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AMERICAN STATE TAPERS,

PUBLIC LANDS.

23d Congress.] No. 1230. [1st Session.

IN RELATION TO THE LOCATION OF RESERVATIONS UNDER THE CHOCTAW TREATY
OF THE 2rril OF SEPTEMBER, 1830.

COiniUNICATED TO THE SENATE APRIL 11, 1834.

Department of War, April 8, 1834.

Sir: I have tlie honoi* to communicate a report from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with accom-

panying documents, containing the informatidii callcil (or l)y tlie resolutions of the Senate of tlie 3d of

Marcli, in relation to the location of reservations 111 idcr llic tn;ity with the Choctaws of September 2'Itii, 1830.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obeditiii .scivanl,

Hon. Martin Van Buren, President of the Senate.

LEWIS CASS.

« Department of War, Office Indian Affairs, April 8, 1834.

Sir: In compliance with the iirst rcsolutidu of the Senate of the 3d ult., I have the honor to state

that William Trahern, Esq., was appointed to locate the reservations for orphans under the 19th article

of the treaty with the Choctaws of 21th September, 1830, and Col. George W. Martin to locate the other

reservation granted in the same treaty. I transmit, herewith, copies of the instructions to these gentle-

men, and of the correspondence between tliem and this department, and between this department and
other persons, touching the locations of said reservations, and the manner in which the duties of these

agents have been pei'formed.

I also lay before you, in conformity with the second resolution of the Senate, "copies of the regis-

ters of the names of such Choctaw Indians as claim reservations of land under the 14th and 19th articles

of said treaty," with the instructions given to the agents who prepared these registers.

All these papers have been copied in full, with. the exception of some to Col. William Ward, in 1831,

of which such passages have been omitted as related solely to the general business of his agency, and
of three letters received from Mr. Gwinn and Col. Martin.

The letter of the first is dated .June 20, 1833; those of the last, November 18th and 19th. Extracts

of these only are given, as tlie otln r jioi linns implicate the conduct of persons who are not officers of the

government, nor responsible to tliis (Icpailniciit.

I am, sir, very respectliilly, y,.ur obedient servant, ELBERT HERRING.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, January 1, 1834.

Sir: I have received your letter of December 6, and entirely approve of your general views concern-
ing the execution of your duty in the location of the Choctaw reservations. I am aware that you must
have many difficulties to encounter, but I am satisfied that you will meet them in a proper manner, and
with a determination to comply with the laws and your instructions.

I have applied to the General Laud Office to procure copies of the plats for you. The enclosed
memorandum furnishes the answer.

As it appears to be out of the power of that officer to render you the necessary assistance, I have
directed some of the topographical officers to prepare and forward to you copies of such plats as are in
the Geiieral Land Office. As the others arrive they shall be copied and forwarded to you. I understand
it is almost impracticable for the surveyor general to have copies prepared for you, in consequence of the
pressure upon his office. Under these circumstances I must refer you to the plats of the respective land
offices, till copies can be sent by this department. In the meantime, should you find it indispensably
necessary, you are authorized to have such a general sketch prepared as you may find essential in the
performance of your duty, if it can be effected for a small expenditure.

Very respectfully, &c., LEW. CASS.
To George W. Martin, Esq., Columbus, Alabama.
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Department of War, January 7, 1S34.

Sir: I have tlie honor to oncldso a copy uf llic (iiniiion of the Attorney General on the question sub-

mittal by you, respeetin*;- the UiealitMi of Ciioetuw re.servations.

\'ery respectfully, <&c.,

Tu the lion. William S. Archer, House of ReprcHentalives of the U. Slates.

Attorney General's Office, December 28, 1833.

Sir: Iliavo lnokcl into tlie snpiilemeiit to tlie Clioetaw treaty of tlic 28t]i September, 1830, upon

which, as I uudfrslainl, thr iiucslinn pi-upiiscd to nic in vour euiunimiicutiuii of the 2Gth inst. arises; and
•1 have the liciiur lu sul.mit thr f .ll-.u-m- upiniun as the "ivsult uf n,y rdhvliuns thereon.

The articles, l».lh <.f tlie piincipul treaty and of the supplcMient, eaivluily provide, as a general

rule, that tlie sevrrul reservations fi,-ranted tiierein siiall include llie existin-- resid'.qiees and improvements

of the resiiective e-rantees. In particular instances, this };-eneral rule is departed fium, Imt usually in

such a manner as tu indicate, very clearly, that each reservatinn, unless special prn\-isioii tu the cmitrary

be expressly made, is tu include, so far as it can, the premises actually impreveil by the party; reference

beini;- liist had, a.^'reeably t<i the decision already made by you, to his actual place of residence. Where
the reservation is only nt one seetinn, or of a part of a section, there can be no diCSculty in making the

hicatiun upon this piiiiciple. And in accordance with it, I think that where the reservation exceeds a

section the excess \n-\nud the section rontainim? tlie dwidlimj; lionso, omj:ht to bi> so taken from a con-

ti-aous s.'ction as to include ll.e other improvements, if any, possess.'d by the -lantee at tla- date of the

ti-eatv; and if those improvements are ..n diirerent sections, 1 tliink the I'xcess ou-lit to be taken from

tliat section within \vhi<-li the uivatest portion of the impi-ovemeiits shall have faileii. If the e-rantee

had no improvements in his possession at the date of the treaty, except such as shall have fallen within

the section containing;- his dwelliicj,' house, then I ani of oijiuiou that he may locate the excess beyond
that section, in any conti,i;-uous section not otherwise appropriated.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. F. BUTLER.

Tlie letter of Mv. Archer, referred to in your communication, is herewith returned.

To the Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, Office Indian Affain^, February 3, 1834.

Sir: Juba B. Hancock has transmitted to this office papers to establish his claim to reservations for

himself and two children, under the 14th article of the treaty of Sei)tember '27, ls:;(i. lb' states that he
is a white man, married to a Clioctaw woman, the mother of tlies(.' childien. That his son, William
Mitcludl, was t\V(dve years ol.l on tin' 1st dav of September, 1 S.^0, an(i his dan-hter, .Marv Melinda, was
ten vears old on the Utli F<.brnaiv, ls:;(l. that his name and theirs were iv-istered bv Col. Ward, in

Au'iust, ls:;l, but th.. leaf .ill whiVh thev wiv le-isteivd was l,,st. This statement is supported by the

allidavitof Giles Th.mipson and David Fulsom, and 1'. I", rit.-hlynn, cerlifyin- that the claimant was,

for many years prior to the treaty a citizen, and entitleil to all the pii\-ileu-es of a citizen.

You are requested to inquire of Col. Ward whether these circumstances are truly stati'd, and if tliey

are, you will locate a section for the father, and a half section lor each of the children, and apprise the

department of the result.

Very respectfully, &c., E. HERRING.

P. S. There is a third child, Caroline Delia, who is now about ten years of age, and of course entitled

to a (juarter section.

To Col. Geo. W. Martin, Culumhus, Alabama.

Washington Citt, Febrvnry 10, 1834.

Sir: Under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, George W. Harkins was entitled to two sections

of land, tlie one to include his improvcment,-and the other to be a floating claim. .\ coiisiderabhi time

bef.re the trealv Mr llarkius had built and j.aid for a h.iuse on section 31 in township IC, ran-c 1 east;

and at that time said Ceor-e W. Harkins had no other improvement in the nation, but ivsided with his

mother. Dtit as h.' di.l not /vs/,/c.,n that sc-tion at tlu' tin, e of makin- the treatv, it was denied to him,

and -iv.n to Vau-hn I'.rashears, who was also entitl.d under tlu' treaty to his own improvcmient, which
was siinated ,,ii iIm' s.'.-iiMn next adjoinin--, on the south, to wit: section G in township 15, range 1 east,

to which latter section the said Ibasliears had a ri-htlul and proper claim.

As the treaty |irovides that, in all cases (jf doubt, the construction shall be in favor of the Indian
claims, it is thon-ht that as Harkins had no other residence or improvement of his own, that this must
be the land to which, under the true meaning of the treaty, ho is entitled.

It is thereiure respectfully ask-d that a patent shall not issue to said Brashears, but that the case
may be considereil, and the title to said section 31 awarded to George W. Harkins.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

GREENWOOD LEFLORE.
To the Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.



1834.] LOCATION UNDER THE CHOCTAW TREATY.

Wasiiixgton Citv, February 18, 1834.

Sir : The undersigned i-espectfuUy represents, that in many instances complaints have been made of

the course pursued l)^' the present locatini,^ as^-ont uf the Choctaws, o-ranted to tlicm by the treaty of

Dancino; Rabbit c-ivfk, and iKiilicnb.i-lv with iv-anl tnllic 1 tlh article, tlic I'.Uh arti.-l.', and tlic siii-ideinen-

taltreatv. \\r \WYv\\,vr |.ravs lliat VVilliam .\ n,i-<l r. .ii-, win .ii, lir linvli v iv.-ni,Mnri,ds as a siiitaMr |M'i'snii,

may be api-ninlcd an a-(Mit t'.. cNnniiiH' and adiusi tli^.s,. claims, cnnsislin- u[ |l„. .-lainis ..f ('apt. Rrd
Dogr, or 011eli,.ina, and Cai.t. James ,<liirlds, these claims liaviu- Keen seM l.v the u-Mven nt: the claim

of Capt. Shiekls was locat.'d bv the hualin- a-euf, allerwanls the luc,,ti,,n was set aside hy said agent
and the land sold, which it is Kelieve.l was ,\..uv in vielathm el' the |,i-,,\ ish.ns ..f the tnatv.

The case of Capt. Ib'd D,.-. ,„ OlVeh.mia, was nev<T ioc.at.'d, thnii.-h lullv cnil.ra.vd hv the treaty.

It is believed that injustice has l.e.Mi dnne in the case of David Cocouona, who was entitle.l tn ,,ne section

of land under the I'.hh artich' uf the treaty, to be governed by sectional lines, and liall' ef which has

been awarded to amither |iersun. The case of Consha is also a claim requiring exannnation, iicing

secured to her under the I'.Mli article; hnl of whicli she has licen d(>prived by the act of tlie locating

agent, by --ivin- prcrerence to a claimant nnder ih.' Mill article of the treaty.

The claim of (leer-c W. Uarkius, emln-aced in the sn|iple)ii.'iital ticaty, is also one to which I would
call the attention of the i)roper department, out of which has arisen a difli.adty as to the construction

which ought to be given to the phraseology in regard to residence and cultivation. The case of Capt.

Minta is one precisely situated as that of Capt. Shield, liefore referred to. These claims it is sought to

have re-examined and adjusted according to the true spirit and meaning of the treaty, and with par-

ticular iuslriutions as to tliese cases, which have arisen under the several parts of the treaty above
enumerated. I weuhl icspect fully suggest, if it be compatible with your sense of propriety, that the

examining airent he cfithed with power to decide upon any and all other controversies growing out of

the action .d' the locating agent.

I h.ave the honor to be, your obedient servant,

GREENWOOD LEFLORE.

The claims in the foregoing communication came under my personal knowledge, and tlie facts in

relation to them are known to me. G. L.

To the Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Washington City, February 19, 1834.

Sir : I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 18th instant, inquiring what know-
ledge, if any, Mr. Laud or myself has of the validity of the claim of John T. Harlan for reservation of

land for himself and family, as memhers of the Choctaw Iriho of Indians; and, in reply, I have to state

for the information ef yenr department, that at tlu' date of the treaty of 1830, John T. Harlan was not
a resident of the Choctaw country, having previniisty lieeii ordered out of the nation by the United
States' agent. Col. William \\'ard, for the cri 'f murder; nor was lie or his family ever recognized as

members of the Choctaw nation. He is a white man. and his wife a Cherokee, from which nation he ran

away for a crime similar to that committed iiL the ("Imctaw- cuuntry.

I have therefore no hesitation in saying that his claim is altogether unjust, fraudident, and unworthy
of your consideration.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GREENWOOD LEFLORE.
To Elbert Heerixg, Esq., Indian Bureau.

Washington City, February 19, 1834.

Sir: I have to state in rcjdy to your enquiries addressed to Colonel Leflore and myself, respecting
the validity of John T. Harlan's claim for reservations of land for himself and family, as members of

the Chiietaw trihe et' Indians, that I have known said-Harlan since 1829; and during the year 1830 he
resided within half a mile uf my plantation in Yazoo county, Mississippi, which, at that time, was not
within the Umits of the Cliectaw cenntry. He moved into the Choctaw nation in the spring of 1831, and
settled on the place that he now claims "as his residence and improvement. These facts I give you from
my own personal knowled-.'. .and am.

Very respectfully, your ohedicnt servant,
'

' CHARLES LAUD.
Elbert Herring, Esq., Indian Bureau, War Department.

Washington City, February 22, 1834.

Sir : I have read Colonel Leflore's letter to you of the 18th instant, praying for the appointment of

a competent person to re-examine the claims of Capt. Red Dog, or Offehoma, Capt. James Shields, David
Coconona, Consha, George W. Harkins, and Capt. Minta, to reservations of land under the treaty of

Dancing Rabbit creek of 1830. The facts set forth' in Col. Leflore's letter, respecting Capt. James
Shields, David Coconona, Consha, and George W. Harkins, came under my own knowledge, and I know
them to be true;. and believe those set forth in relation to Capt. Red Dog, or Offehoma, and Capt. Minta,

are also true, although they did not come so directlj^ under my knowledge as the others.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES LAUD.

To the Honorable Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.
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DF.rARTMENT OF War, OfficB Indian Affairs, March 1, 1834.

Piu: CdliiiH'l r;n-('iuviio(l Lcnure reiJioscnls, in a letter to the Secretary of AVar, (a copy of which

is lirnwitli ciiclnscd, ) that, in several ca.st's tiiiTciii spuciiied, errors liavc been committed, and consc-

ciuent iiiinsiicc (Iniic l>y the locating agent in his location of the Choctaw reservations under the treaty

(if Daiiein,-- l.'alilut creek.

Tlie auciit lias been instructed to report fully to the department the circumstances and proceedings

in those respective cases tor its dieisimi; and, until that decision be comiiiuuicated to you, I am instructed

to request you to suspnid all fuilher prdceedinj^-s in tlinse cases.

Very respeetruily, \c., ELBEKT IIEKIILXG.

To Elijah IIaywaki., Es.i., Com. -/ thr Gfncral Land Office.

Dkpaktmknt of AVar, (ffirr Lilian Affair.^. Monk 1, 1834.

Sir- .\ h-tter (a copy ,,f whi.'h is eneI,>s.Ml) has Ur^^ pivsmtrd by Cnl. Greenxvood Lellnre to the

Pecn-tary ..f War, stating that in a yariety of inslaners thmiii in.iil innrd, errors have been ecmmitted,

and injustice done by Vdu as locating agi'ut. 1 am th.-nl'. 'i r iii^l riulid to require you to repurt fully

your proceedings therein, that, if er'n-r'exist, or injiistirc has Im.,.ii done in any of them, the injury may
be redressed. In the meantime, let thrre be a suspmsion ,,f all Inrther proceedings in those cases, until

the final decision of the deparlmont shall be eummuuicated to you.

Very respectfully, .^c, ELBEBT IIEKlilNG.

George W. Martix, Esip, CtAunihu^, Alabama.

pKrARTMEN-T OF War, Mirrh 1, 1834.

Sir: Having, agreeably to your request, submitted to the Attorney General, the additional i)apers

transmitted in your hitrr of January '21,1 have now the honor to enclose a copy of the opinion of that

officer upon the (luostion presented to him.

Very nspceirully, .^e. LEW. CASS.

Hon. William S. Archer, House of Representatives, U. S.

Attorxky General's Offick, Fehruary 20, 1 834.

Sir- I have examined the maps and other papers enrloscd in your runimnnhMtioii nf the L>stli ultimo,

with the view of ascertaining whether the location applied for l-y Mr. Archer e,,, ,1,1 be aullioii/ed e,msis-

tentlv with the rules adopted by the War Depaitment. and with those si|._--e-i, d by iny>,'ir, in the opinion

to winch yon nd'er. It ajipears from the statement of .Mr. Archer that the iinproveinent of \'anghn Bra-

shears was in two sections, il',! and (>,) and he desires to lociti' the section and half n'served for said

i;rashi'ai-s by takiii-' pait of sections 31, 6, 5, and 8. Accordin- to the rules aliove reb'rred to, this can-

not be done"; but the entire reservation must be taken from nuinbers 31 and (3, the wliol,. ,,f that section

in which the actual residence of i'.rashears was situated being first taken, and the residue of the reser-

vation being located in the other section, and in sm-li manner as to include the actual improvement of

Brashcars.
The papers are herewith returned.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, B. F. BUTLEB.

To the Hon. Lewis Cass, Sccrelanj of Wa

BEfARTMEXT OF War, Offire of f,,,} ion Affairs, Deeemherin, 1838.

Sir: In answer to your letter. .f the I'.Mh ult., to the S.'cretarv of War, ndative to the mode of

locatiie.- the res.a'vat ions" f ,r l>,'lila and her .hildren, I'.'-uy Trahern and her children, and the widows
.,f I'usinnitaha and l'u,-k-tshe-nubbee and their ehildr.in'l am instructe.l to say that you will h.eate in

,,ne body thos,. sections inten.led bir D.iila and her chiMn'u; and in one oth'er bod v those b ,r l'ey--y

Trahern'aiid her c'hildren ; and in like manner with the other two wi.h.ws. And in s, lectin- the laiul for

them, you will take neither the best nor the worst, but that which is of go.Kl average (piality, lit for cul-

tivation and im])rovement.

Very respectfully, &c., ELBERT IIEBKING.

To ifr. G. W. :N[artix, Cohnnhus, Mississippi.

Con-MBi-s, Deeemher G, 1833.

Sir: The land sales are just brought to a (dose in this district f..r tlie present.

I have succi'eded in registering and reserving such t laims as have been presented aud are entitled

to be located, taking the register niade by Major V. W. Armstrong, aud the treaty, and also the citizen

register, which I found in the possession of W. W. Ward, the former agent, for my guides
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If you recollect, I said to you, in a former letter, that I should, in all cases, reciuire of the reservec
applicant to make a true representation of the I'acts (in filint;' liis apiilicatinn ; iliut on his failin,^- sn to

do, and claiming lands to which he or tlicv wcrr udl justly entitlrd imilci- the treat v, lie mi- lit hazard,

and in all probability would lose, the land'tn which he was entithMl ; tliai if 1 luiu,,! there had l.een any
such fraudulent attempt, by making a wrong location designed to cover hellei- land with the icserve, I

should, on discovering the fraud, raise the reserve thus improperly leeated, and have the hmd suld.

Under this rule I raised a reserve which had been made and designated (jh the map, Inr a sei linn of

land on the first week of the sales. The particulars of the case are these: an iiiili\iilnal representing

Capt. James Shields, one of the reservees, did, through a fraudulent design, preeuic a Ineatinu oi a sec-

tion of land, which section did not include the residence, &c., of said re ser\ce, as reipiiied by the 19th

article of the treaty, but knowingly, and with fraudulent design, presented his elaim as laving on a sec-

tion of much bettor qnalitv; savino-, as T was informed and bolic-ve, that, iM'ture th.' mistake cmld be
discovered and reliie.lied, he would ]., aMe t.i buv the laial slrnild th<' fraud ev<'r he dis.-uvered. li, this,

however, he was mistals.u, as,.ii,' ,.r th,' d.'puly'surveynrs who surveyed tli.^ land, and kuew-uiwiuit
section the hmise and iiupr.ivemeut of ('apt. Shields pr^i>erly belmiged, eanie Inrwaid and certified to the

fact, that the location was marked on the map as a reserve, did nut embrace the Imuse and improvement
of said Shields ; leaving no shadow of doubt as to the fraud. In consiMpience of widch, I felt myself
bound from the position I had first taken, and tlie more fully to protect the interests of the government
by putting a stop to the miglity scheme of fraud whicli I believeil, in all proli.iliilily, was in contem{)la-

tion to the prejudice of tin- interest of governmeut. ('onse(|uently, I directed ^lajor Dowsing, the

register, to erase the marl^s designating the reserve on the map, liki^wise, to otVer tlie land for sale as

other public lands, which was done; and, by this act, I feel cuniident 1 liavc put a slop to that mode of

fraud more finally than by any other course that possibly could have been aijopied. However, there

was a similar fraud attempted on the lands on which the mission house Mayhew is eslaflished, which
also proved abortive, (this was the most glaring attempt at fraud I ever knew.) and those lands, &c.,

brought the government a good price. The checking of these frauds has caused me some frowns, and
perhaps threats of the designing ones, luit 1 ^alue them not apin. I have undertaken this important trust,

and, although at a great sacrifice, I will do ul^• endeavors to bring it to a close in a proper manner, as

far as my feeble abilities will permit. I have been, and yet am, much embarrassed in progress nf this busi-

ness for the want of the necessary maps. I have never been furnished, as seemed contemplaled by the

department, with the first map. Consequently, I have had to ride like a post-boy from Clioccliuiua to

this place, say four times in the last two or three months, at least one thousand miles tln(uigli a wilder-

ness, having, in part, to pack my provisions, and sometimes compelled to sleep in the woods. I wrote
the surveyor general on receipt of your favor of July last, and sent him an extract of the letter from the
department, but he did not seem to me to understand that he was to furnish me with any maps, nor has
he ever done so. I have located the claims which lay in that section of that nation which he has offered

for sale, (which, by the by, is but a small part;) and there is no maps as yet furnished of the balance,
or any part thereof. What am I to do ? It will be an endless job for me to M-ait and attend the sales

of lands as they may hereafter be ofiered for sale. Would it not be better that I should be furnished
with copies of maps in all cases, as soon as they can be made out after the surveys done, by which
means the locating of the claims might be brought to a more speedy close. Mr. Hayward, in his reply
to the War Department, calling on the surveyors for maps for my use, said, in answer, that the locating
agent under former treaties had had reference to the maps in the district land ofiSce. There would be no
objection to this mode as regards any treaty made prior to the treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek, as there
never has been, as I believe, one-hundredth part of the claim to locate, and that, too, at a round of some
seven to nine hundred miles, to include the four offices in this State ; and God only knows how far it is,

07' may be, to include the one in Alabama, as I am uninformed at what place the Indian lands in that
State will likely be sold. There are a great many reserves in that part of the Choctaw nation ; these
lands have been surveyed some time since, and it would be but trifling for the surveyor general to fur-

nish me with the maps ; thus I might locate the claims there belonging to the Indians under the treaty,

as well as also the surveyor general of tliis State. It would be a mncli moic speedy and convenient
mode of transacting this business, to be furnished with the maps, which woidd enable me to close the
business, and bring it to a termination as shortly after the surveys arc conipleted as practicable; other-

wise, it will be utterly out of mj^ power to continue in the office. I have a large family, and but just
settled in a new country; my lands yet to improve, and put in a state for culti\ation, reipiiring miich
more labor and attention— all of which require my personal and strict attention. I have tlurty-fivc to
forty in family, and a dispropr.rtion of laborers; consequently, creating a responsibility on me and my
time paramount to all otlier tonsidcrations. It may be proper here to state, that the department may be
fully advised of all things touching my official acts, as well as things touching my office, as far as prac-
ticable. There have been many spurious cHorts to jiass false claims through my office, hoping, thereby,
to procure land to which they, from the i real y and the register, seem not to be entitled. I have ever
met such pretence with promptness and decision ; of course to the discomfiture of the designing ; and I

am sorry to say, that many of these groundless claims wore jiresontod at my office witlt mnoh'address,
and urged on me with great earnestness, by a iiri,llr„inn. imm-h honored l,y"the iMtizens of tliis State,)

and who ever took occasion to admonish me that, slmnld his c-lnnii.< be r( j.'cied by me, they shonhl bo
presented to a hi.gher tribunal ; leaving mo to iider he would hring all such l.oforo Congress, or, ].erliaps,

first the War Department: should tliey fail at the department, thence to Congress, &c. Shmdd this

eifort at fraud be persevered in, it is possible it may be effectual at Washington, procuring there
what coidd not be allowed here. Should it be so, I have one consolation—my skirts are clear.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

G. W. MARTIN.
lion. Lewis C.vss.

P- S.—Should you wish to confer with any one who has been present during the sales at Chocchuma,
I cite you to Judge Black, Senator from this State, Mr. John Bell and Mr. Dickinson, from Tennessee.
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DF-rARTMENT OF War, Novcviber 1, 1833.

Sir: I liavo rocoivcrl your loiter of flic 10th ultimo, and, in answer, have to inform you that it has

alrcuilv lu'i'ii (Ircidiil tli:it," ill locatiii'j," tlif icscr\at ion.s t;-ranted by the Choctaw treaty, wlicn a section is

fraiit('d, ail riiiiri' siuvcvid sicliun must lie taken. When a half section is granted, the surveyed half

of an ci'itirc srcti^ii iiiiis( Im- taken, ami so with a (piartcr section. It is not conceived that any well-

I'oumlid ikailii v.im exist u|Min this sulijeel, and the locating agent has been directed to execute his duties

aceonlinu-lv.

A eoi.y of ^[r. Fehler's letter has been traii.sinitted to Colonel Martin, to whom I refer you for fur-

ther inforn'iation ivspeelin- it.

Very respeetfiilly, ^c, LEWIS CASS.

To TiRiMAri D. Wuui.niuDGK, Lowndfs Counlij, ^nssi^sippi.

DicPAUTMENT OF War, Offirr. Lu] kui Afair^, NnvnnJin- 1, 1833.

Sir: Your letter of the 2')lh Sei.tember last, addressed to the Se.-retary of War, has been referred

to this office, and, in replv, I have t.. state that your name is anion- the number returned by the agent

as having signified their intention to become citizens of the United States within the period stipulated in

the treaty.

The whole iluty of 1, c itiiig the reservations under tiie Choctaw treaty has been confided to CK W.
.Martin, Ks,|., and copies of the registers have been forwarded l(j him. You can therefore obtain all the

The iKUjiu of Anthony i'aris.-i appears on the register, and it is supposed he is the person to whom
you allude.

Very respectfully, &c., EL15EUT IIEIUIING.-

To Mr. Jacod Daniel, Daniel's Frairic, Alabama.

Extract of a Iclte)- from Samuel Gwia to the Secretary of War, dated at

Chocchujia Land Office, November 8, 1833.

" The agent for locating Indian claims is now at Columbus attending to his duties, before Jhe land

sales come on at that place. He has completed all those in this district, but will iiol, as he iidbrrned

me, make a report for some time, as he believed he had made reservations that were not contemplated by
the treaty; and that he might have further time to examine and do justice to the claimants, as well as

to the rnite(l States, he reserved the land from sale, but will at a future pei-iod examine the chiinis more
ininntelv, and make a liiial decision. This course was deemed best, as it gave every opportunity to the

Indian to make up liis case.
"

1 w.uild su-u'est to you the propriety of not acting on any claims until you have first heard from
Col. ^fartill, the jocatiiig agent; and I would also suggest the propriety of ordering (.'ol. Martin to

AVasiiingtoii during tlie ne.\t session, as there is no doubt but what an attempt will be made to liav(>

allowances made to Indians for protended claims under the treaty, that have no existence in fact. 1

onlv s.m-u-esl the aliove for the information of the department and "the President; and would refer you
to the honorable Mew.srs. Pell and Dickinson, of Tennessee, now here."

Coi.rMr.us, K,n:nnh,T 8, 1833.

Sin: 1 arrived hero this morning at 8 o'clock, having left Chocchuma. on Tuesday ni-ht, lA\x instant,

bavin- olosi'd th,' business in that .Hstrict at presiml
;
liavin-, as I iM-lieve, located all claims as I believe

jusllv eiilitle.l under ih.' tieatv, (when found on the iV-ister luniislicd me as mv -uide, \c.,) exceiit,

perhaps, som,. Ilnating claims,
' which possibly may be held up by owner. I am happy to have it in my

power to say that 1 bi'lieve 1 shall lia\e the same success here from the great number of claims already

locate.l in this district.

I lelt CliMceliuma on Tuesday, in the secon.l week of the sale of the public lands. As I am extremely
jiressT'd with business at this moment, I shall write to the department again in a short time more fully,

and after progressing further with matters lieiv. 1 am happy to say to yoii I am in ])ossession of the

registers sent me from Washin-ton. 1 nveived then the IStli of OcioI.er by an express rioiii this ]ilace.

Your est<'eme,l fivor of the 27lli of September caiiu' to hand on the loth of October, with re-ard to all of

which. 1 will write you more fully in a few days.

] have, cV.'-.,

"

GEO. W. MAIITIN.

lion. Liowis (.'ass, Wa.<hii)<jlniK

P. S. The reu-isters 1 received from Wasliin-fon are deficient as ro-ards the citizens or five years'

claims, as I lind no such claims alluded to in any part of said registers. These claims are under the Uth
article' of the Ireatv. If there is any such rc-is'ler, 1 should like to know it. There are niany'coniplaints

of the defe.'ts of ti,e one furnished by Col. \Vard.

Pespeclfullv, G. W. M.

E.rlract of a Irller from Grorgc W. Martin to Secrelar>j of War, dated

Coi.r.Miirs, K„vruihrr 10, 1^33.

"I nm as yet iininstrucird i,, what manner ihe departlimni will diivt that clause of tli.' treaty in

ich there is -tcti acH s of laud allow, d t- Delila and lier fu e children, and also U> Pe,-gy Traliern and
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her children, and to the widow of Pucktshc-nubbee, &c. I say I am uiiinstructed liow tlipse claims shall

be located ; that is, shall they be located on lands selected by me or by themselves? shall they be located

in quarter sections, or in one entire tract ? I am desirous to hear from the department, and know in what
manner I am to view these claims."

Department of War, Office of Indian Affairs, October 2, 1833.

Sir : In reply to your letter of tlie I4th ult., I would observe that copies of all the documents in this

office whirli can facilitate Mr. Martin in locating the Choctaw reservations, had been forwarded to him
previousi\ tu the rcciii)t of your letter. Suitable instructions, growing out of the circumstances in which
he is placcil, have alsu been communicated to him.

Very ivspcctfally, &c., ELBERT HERRING.

To Capt. W. Armstrong, Choctaw Agency, Mississippi.

N. E. Ijand District, Mississippi, Ocfohrr 3, 1833.

Sir: I presume that Col. George W. Martin has apjiriscd you of the course whi.-h h<' has taken in

relation to the location of Indian reserves, viz: the aii|Hiiiiiiiig of an acting agent at cacli land office for

the purpose of registering Indian reserves
;
and, inasiinuli as he has cunfcrnMl ihr appniiitmeiit on me

for this district, I feci it my dutv to consult yu upun sudi subjects as aiv pivsented to me, about
•which I may be difficultied.

' The case whicii I 'wish to invsmt t.. ymi is lb,, lullnwing :

Col. David Folsom (a half-breed Choctaw), has puichas..,! ai'i Indian rescivc ni three-quarters of a
section; he has also purchased another reserve of (ine-iniait.T section, making a wluAr scctinn. Botli of
those Indians lived on the same section on which was a missionary establishment, where tlii> Rev. Mr.
Byington resided, and at present resides. The bnildings and improvements arc i>retty g.iml. The colonel
has applied to me to register his two reserves, co\cring that establishment. I have not thought proper
to comply with his wishes, and he says he will contend.

You will please give me specific instructions in reference to this subject as soon as practicable. It is

also in contemplation by a certain gentleman, I am informed, to sweep Mayhew in the same, or nearly in
the same manner.

I entertain but little doubt of being able to register all the reserves within this district before the
sales of the land.

You arc aware of the importance of an early rcponse to this, without a suggestion on my part.

Your obedient servant,

WM. DOWSING, Register.

Hon. Elijah IIayward, Commissioner General Land Office, Washington City.

Mississippi, Lowndes County, October 10, 1833.

Dear Sir: I am re.|iiest,Ml to write vnii as agent f..r J.,hn McOilrv and Taner M,-(iin.rv, wh., have
taken citiy,enslii|. as Chuetaws nn.ler the iM-wvisiM,,,, ef the tivatv et' Daneiim' Rabbit <Teek a-reeal.h> to
the fourteenth article ef said treaty. A]

i|
ilieat ien was made threuu-h me to Mr. Dewsin-, wiu, is acting

as agent for locating rcscrvutiuu.s of said treaty: th.' huatiun was wished by the India'n's to adjoin the
parent by a connection of one-half mile, ami cmiueet une ,.ii the ether in that wav thrunuhent. This was
objected by the acting agent as contrary to his instnictitins from the jirineipal aiivnt, (\,\. Martin.

I have consulted several men, learned in law, who gi\c it as their epinidn that thi'v were entitled to
run their land in any way so as to adjoin the location of the p.lrcnt. Is there any doubt as regards this
location? If there is, is it not a well-founded donbt on the part of the Choctaws? I will refer you to
that clause of the treaty where it is expressed, "that where any well-founded doubt arises as to the con-
struction of the treaty, the most favorable shall be given to the Choctaw:" this does certainly give the
right claimed by the Choctaws. ' If you are not the proper otficer of the government that should be applied
to on this subject for information, will you be so good as tolay this statement before them for instructions,
and forward them to me as soon as possible.

There are a few settlers that have settled on this lan<l, who are endeavoring to prejudice the govern-
ment against the Indians and their riglits. It is nnderstond by the Indians that one of them, GaJiriel
Felder, has written a remonstrance to y,.ur departnuait a-ainst their locating their lands ao-rceable to the
most favorable construction nf said treaty, adding that it ^vas .mlv advanta-'eous to a speculator. If this
is the case, I can assuiv you it is without foundation, and should take it as a'sinuular tavor to be furnished
with a copy of that lett,'r. 1 have no fears that such wouM go to the prejmliee ,.r the Indians, as I have
every confidence that amph^ justice will be dealt out to those unfortnuate people

; and that, as regards
the location, no speculator will be benefited or injured. In that event be so good as to advise me on this
subject as early as possible. There appears to be one more dillieulty in this location : the State line
betwen Alabama and Mississippi running through the improvements, a part is wanted on each side, which
we wish to be advised on. I hope that Mr. Felder will not be countenanced in his nullification notions,
who not only wishes to nullify the laws and treaty, but the rights of those unfortunate Indians. The
Indians urge me to press on you for a construction of the treaty, and to advise them, through me, as soon
as possible, as they wish to know before the lands are sold.

I am yours, &c.,

THOMAS D. WOOLDRIDGE.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.
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P S Enclosed you liave a map of tlie land wanted : tliey are all entitled to six sections and a half

of land, including Gordon McGilbry's claim. Tiiose marked 11 is the land claimed by the McGilbry's

:

those marked R embrace all the improvements owned by the whole of them. Please direct your letter

to Pickcnsvillc, Alabama.

6
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-with an antliciitic list of all the claini.s to which any of the Choctaws arc entitled, and ynn will lie R'nided
by it and by (lie tn-aty in making the locations. I perceive yon Iiunc selected certain ]icrsons to aid you
in the rcceipl of a|i|ilications. The full efl'ect you mean to give lo these :i|)|ilicuiioiis, I do iiDt under-
stand. I |iresnnie, however, it is merely to guide you in resei-vin-- fioni sah' the proiier tracts You
will, u.i.l.T un circmnstanccs, allow a reservation to a person whose ri-ht is not recoM„i/,ed i,, the rc-is-
ter of claims ]nv|,nred l.y Maj,.r Arnistn,].-, or l.y i.anie in tlie treaty. If, hnwev.T, v,.n slnuihl lind lluit

this mode nf rc-eivin- claims would aid you in tiie execuli..n, y..u are at liferlv [n pursn,. it takin-- care
that a very small compensation is promised to the pcrs.uis cn'iployed, as their lal.or must be coi'npara-

tively trirting.

There are three modes of location pointed out by the treaty: one is specific, depending on the situa-
tion of the improvement annexed to it, and will require no direction in fixing it. Another is at the option
of the roservee—and here of course you must 15e guided by his own choice. And a third is general, and
confided entirely to you.

With respect to the latter, you will observe that the President desires to fulfill the stipulations
of the treaty in a spirit of justice and good faith to the Indians. He neither wishes all the valuable
tracts to be selected for the Indians which give value to the country, nor such ones assi-iie(l to them as
are unfit for cultivation. Wherever you have a discretion in the location, let thi' tracts selecti d he i.i' the
average quality of the country, and such as are fit for all farming purjiosi s, and u|)on which the Indians
can obtain a proper support. Let no white man interfere with you in these locations. Receive no repre-
sentations from any one. Any conveyances made by the Indians are as yet wholly void, and the Presi-
dent does not recognize the right of a single person claiming lands in the Choctaw country under a deed
or conveyance from any Indian.

The representation of the Indians themselves, you are at liberty to receive, and it is proper they
should be received ; but act for yourself, after you have procured all necessary information.

You will consider that clause in your instructions of the 26th of June, which requires you to estab-
lish permanent marks upon each reservation, as applicable only to the plans of surveys, and not to the
tracts of land themselves.

By entering the name of each reservee upon his location, the object of that provision will be attained.
It is important that the Indian i-eservations should be brought as much together as possible, and

you will not lose sight of this object. If too much scattered, the Indians will be exposed to great incon-
veniences. Whereas, by living in the same neighborhoods, they can be better protected in their rights
and secured from injuries. Let, therefore, no individual reservations, in the locations of which you can
exercise a discretion, be made apart from others.

By the treaty, persons entitled to reservations in consequence of improvements are to locate them
upon the legal subdivisions which contain their dwelling-houses. If two or more persons occupy dwell-
ing-houses upon the same tract, let them make an amicable arrangement for preference, if they are will-
ing to do so. If this cannot be done, let the tract be assigned to'the oldest settler, where the fact can
be determined. Where it cannot, you must draw lots for choice.

I have read your printed notice, and do not see any thing objectionable in the course you have
marked out. Your views will of course be limited by these instructions.

On inquiry, I find you had been advised by a letter of July 1, 1833, that it was not in the power of
the General Land Office to furnish you with plats in time for the locations, and that you had been referred
to the surveyor general to procure them. I trust that you have been supplied ere this with all the requi-
site information on the subject.

I am, &c., LEWIS CASS.
To Col. George W. Martin, Chocchuma, Mississippi.

CoLUMBrs, October 12, 1833.

Sir: According to instructions received from the Oflice of Indian Affairs, I have completed the loca-
tions of the orphan children of the Choctaw nation in the northwestern and northeastern land districts;
the time being too short to accomplish the whole of the orphan claims before the ensuing sales at the
different land ofBces. Therefore, in the southeastern district, I have not made any selections, but will
do so as soon as practicable.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM TRAHERN, Agent Choctaw Oiphan Children.
Honorable Lewis Ca'ss, Secretary of War.

Department of War, October 22, 1833.

Sir: Your letter of the 3d instant to the Commissioner of the General Land Office has been referred
to this department.

The Choctaw treaty provides that the reservations granted to the Indians on account of improve-
ments should be so located as to include the dwelling-houses of the grantees. If, therefore, the dwelling-
houses of the persons to whom you refer are situated upon such legal subdivisions as embrace any portion
of the missionary improvements, there is no authority in the treaty to prevent them from holding the
same. No exceptions are made in favor of any one. But you have nothing to do with assignees. You
will recognize no person in the execution of this business except it is the grantee himself, or some other
Indian acting bona fide for him. The principles of the location are distinctly stated in the instructions
to Col. Martin.

Very respectfully, &c., LEWIS CASS.

To William Dowsing, Esq., Register, &c., N. E. Land District, Columbus, Mississippi.
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quent lulls c

treaty.

Department of War, Septemhrr 3, 1833.

; I have rcfcivcil your letter nf the 9tli ult., suggesting for consideration aiid (h'eision several

1 with the exeeutioii nfydiir duty in locating the reservations granted hy the Chuctaw

,,^. iniittc-d tlie matter to the rresident, and his views 1 iinw ediiiiiiiinieate td you.

1st. Where Iheie is iiKire than one occupant upon an improvement witliin tlie suiiie legal sulidivision,

the rule of prererence sui;-gested by you seems to be a just one. Let the pers.m whuse improvement is

the oldest if that fart ean he ascertained, receive the tract, and let the reservations of the others be

located as near as mav he iip..ii su.-h of the adja.-eiit land as may he ht f .r cultivation. But if the fact

of the priority of settlement cannot lie salisf'actoi ii v ascertained, tiieii hd lots be drawn for the tract

containing the improvement, and let the location of the otlieis he fixed as already directed.

2d. In locating the rcservatious of children which are ti> adj.iin the tracts of tlieir parents, it is not

necessary that the reservations of a parent and child shouhl adjoin each other along the whole extent of

one of their lines. It is sufficient that they actually adjoin, wluther upon (he corners or the sides.

3d. Where a d welling-house, with a portion of the improvement, is in one legal subdivision, and the

residue of the iiii|ii.iveiiient in another, the tract containing the dwelling-house must be located for the

claimant. This c ase is ixpressly provided for in the treaty, and it is impossible for the President to give

any other directions.

4th. Whether the tract upon which the dwelling-house is situated be valuable or not, there is no

power to assign to the occupant any other land. The treaty itself has laid down the rule, and there can

be no departure from it.

It is to be regretted that Col. Leflore, or any other Choctaw, has taken up impressions that it is

competent for the E.xecutive so esst'iitially to vary the stipulations of the treaty as would he necessary

to make the changes in the third and fourth questions you have proposed. The language of the treaty-

is plain and explicit, and nothing is left for the Executive but to carry it into etfeet. While the Presi-

dent is determined faithfully to extend to the Indians all the advantages it promises them, he is deter-

mined also to adhere to thfe arrangement which both parties, with a full knowledge of the subject, have
made.

5th. All streams which, by the return of the surveyors, make fractional sections and subdivisions,

will be considered as making fractions in all cases of Indian locations. Where the stream is not of such

size as to make fractions for the purpose of sale, it will not make them in the case of Indian location.

fith. You impiire what is to be done in those eases where the reservees have left the country? I

answer, let the locations be made in all cases agreeahly to the terms of the treaty, and to the return

made hy Major Armstrong, and now in your jiossession, of the ])ersoiis entitled to tracts of land.

Those persons who decline accepting the land, and claim the other henelits secured by the treaty,

will have the right of so doing when application is made to them. Some evidence of their relinquishment

is necessary, and when the location is made, the proper agent will be directed to ascertain the determi-

nation of such, and to provide for them the land or its equivalent.

7th. The business of locating the reserves for the orphans has been committed to Mr. Trahern, and
it is tliererme unnecessary to give you any instructions respecting it.

V,\ iiiseitiiig Upon each subdivision in the several township maiis the name of the person to whom it

is assigneil, and l>y returning dujjlicate lists, one to the surveyor general, and one to this department,

showing the names of eai-h person, and hy desciihiiig the tract by its proper number in its township,

range and section, I think the sexeral resei-\atioiis will he sutlicientlv identilied.

8th. When a reservation is to in. dude tlii-e.-qnarter sections, it "is the oi)inion of the President that

these three quarters must lie in the sam.> section.

I se,. no ol.jectioii to the su-u'esl iou vou make respectin- the nio.h' ,,f h.catin- .daims not lixed by
the treaty, where the persons entithd liaxV tlH> ri-ht of selection, and wheiv more than oue apply for the

same tra'ct. Ld the (daim he determine.l by lot. I observe, Imwever, that tliere are very few'of these

cases. In general, where the location is not fixed, it does not depend upon the choice of the claimant,

but upon your discretion.

1 am aware the subject committed to you is difficult and important, but I rely upon your zeal and
exertions to accomplish in a mann(>r best calculated to promote the welfare of the Indians, and the

proper interest of the government. Make tlie locations wliere you think right. Do not suffer yourself to

be influenced by the applications or imiioitiinilies of white persons. The government recognize no sale

which has been made, nor ^vill they until the locations are completed, and a .system adopted and made
public for protecting the Indians and their conveyances, and of insuring to them a just consideration for

their property. Arrange your business, therefore, with the Indians alone.

I am apprehensive that there will not be time for you to complete this before the arrival of the time
fixed for the imblic surveys. In that event, you will please to give notice to the proper registers and
receivers, and they will lie- instructed to postpone the sale to such a period as you may consider neces-
sary. It is to 1m> li..|)ed, however, the districts can be designated, the sales of which may go on without
interfering with the Indian locations.

Very respectfully, &c., LEWIS CASS.

To Col. George W. Martin, near Tuscaloosa, Washington county, 3Iississip2n.

CnocTAW Agency, Sq^temhcr 11, 1838.

Sir: I am at this place, in discharge of the duties as agent for locating the reservations made at the
treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek; and have made application for copies of the registers of said reserves,
(as per instructions of the War Department,) preparatory to locating the same.

But I am much disappointed in not being able to procure such copies and information as seems to
have been anticipated by the department. Col. Ward says there are no entire and perfect copies of the
registers of reservations retained here, and advised me to apply to the department, &c.

I shall procure such papers here as may enable me to proceed in the locating, but I am certain the
work cannot be done in a complete and perfect manner, unless I am furnished with a more full register,
as the one here is incomplete.
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I wrote the department, requiring further instructions, on the 9lh of August; I am also desirous to

hear from the department, and the several interrogatories therein mentioned.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEORGE W. MARTIN.
The Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretarrj of War, Washington Cilij.

N. B. Tiie register here has been torn, and is extremely imperfect, as I am informed and believe.

G. W. M.

Choctaw Agency, Sqitember Wth, 1833.

Sir: I iiavc just returned from the lower district, and find here Mr. Martin, the agent selected to

locate the land claims under the late treaty with the Clioctaws. Mr. Martin has shown me his instruc-

tions, in which he is directed to apply to me and Col. Ward for a copy of the register of those entitled

to land under the cultivation section. The register in the possession of Col. Ward is in part destroyed.

I acted as an agent in taking the census and examining the fields in Mushulatubbce's district, which
was returned to' th,' War Onicc r>cf,nr .Mr. :M;utiiL ran act, lie will have to be furnished with a copy of
those eiititlcil tu laml, as will a]i|icar liy tin' l"»iks rctiuiicil liy my brother F. W. Armstrong, and also a
list of tliiisc wli.i liavc rrliiinnislicd tln'ir himl tn ili,. u-.iv<Tiiiiii'nt, on which payment, in part, was made
west Mississippi last winter. Tlie books will sliuw the locality of the land, and enable the agent to dis-

charge his duty.

The lands are advertised for sale, and, knowing that not a moment is to be lost, I have taken the

liberty of addressing you on the subject.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.
WM. ARMSTRONG, SupH Choctaw Removal

Choctaw Agency, September lith, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 30th August last, requesting me
to act in valuing the improvements and other property belonging to the board of American missions
within the Choctaw purchase. I will endeavor to perform this duty as early as practicable, and report

as directed. The several missionary stations are located in the three districts of the nation, at some
distance apart. I shall, however, notify Mr. Kingsbury, who, I understand, is the agent for the board,

and proceed immediately.

I took the liberty of writing to the Secretary of War, by last mail, in reference to what would be
proper to furnish Mr. Martin with, (the agent) for locating the land under the treaty. This I done
because, in Mr. Martin's instructions, he had been directed to call on me with Col. Ward for a register,

&c. I was one of the agents who took the census and surveyed the fields under the cultivated section

in the Choctaw nation, which was returned by my brother F. W. Armstrong to the War Department. A
copy of those who were entitled to land by cultivation will have to be furnished Mr. Martin, which.copy
will show the Iqfiality and quantity of land; also, a cf)]iy "f tlmso who r(lin(|iiishcil their lands to the

United States; as also a copy of those who registered t" riinaiu live years, ami liccdme citizens. The
register of those entitled to land, left by F. W. Armstrong with t'll. Ward, was Kit rxpused, and, indeed,

a leaf or two lost. Mr. Martin took it with him to Chocciuuua, and I presume will act, as far as he can,

until he receives other instructions.

Seeing the lands advertised for sale, and the time so short for Mr. Martin to make return in, must be
my apology for addressing- you at all on the subject. The citizens of this State are deeply interested in

the proper location of these claims. I hope, however, I have been anticipated, and that the copies, as
above, have been, before this, sent to Mr. Martin.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. ARMSTRONG, Sujy'i Choctaw Removal
To Elbert Herrixg, Esq., Commissioner, &c., Washington.

Chocchujia, Mi., Sejjf. 15th, 1830.

Sir: I received, on the 8th instant, and not till that time, a communication from D. Kurtz, Esq., acting
commissioner, &c., dated the 8th of August last, advising me that "the President of the United States

has directed that the lands ceded to the United States by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek shall be
offered at public sale on the 3d Monday in October next; that it is necessary the location of tlie reserva-

tions provided* for in that treaty should be compiled and entered in the proper land office prior to that
date;" and he adds, "you are therefore directed to proceed without delay to execute this duty." Imme-
diately on the receipt of this .communication, I proceeded to the agency, a distance of 120 miles from my
residence, to obtain from Colonel Ward or Wm. Armstrong, Esq., copies of the register of the different
" claims of reservees in the three districts," as directed in your instructions of the 26th June last. The
result of my application enabled me only to procm-e a partial and very defective register, of which you
have been advised by my communication of the 1 1th instant.

You promised, in your instruction of the 26th June last, to forward to the care of General Coffee

copies of the township maps of survey, which are deemed necessary to the better discharge of my duty.
I have again to repeat that I am not yet furnished, notwithstanding the most urgent request which I

have made by letter both to the register arid surveyor general. I however still hope a short time will,

from some quarter, put me in possession of them. The want of these maps, the defect in the register
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just referred 1.., ;i1tli..n-h -n-at hiirricrs to 1lie rpii.-k nnd corrcrt discliarp-e (,f the duties assigned me,

still I have iiMi dccm.-d tlicm of snlliri.nt iriM-iiitndi> tn delay iiiv eiitniim- imiiicdiatclv .m the locations

of the claims ivfrncd i,, ii, ihr Inaty and y-ur inst nu'tious.
"

I ili.avluiv. ,,ii the Mill instant, deemed it

proper to (ipen my dllice Idi- tlie nccpiion dl' applicatinns to hicati' rrscrvatidiis, aii<l have proceeded
aecordinj^ly. The time is so limited liiiween this and the pu])lic sale, that it will be impossible for me
til i;ii arnnnd and locate, on tlf ;/r<iini(/, all ilie reservations provided for under the ti-eaty, as seem to be
oiiiitemplated by your instnietinns (.f the -iiiih Jiine last.

V]u,u refer'enVr to yimr iiistni.-ti..iis, the i'resideiit's prnrlamation offerincr the lands for sale, and the

treaty, it is elearlv the" uhjeet ..fall lliat the ..llie.r eharu-ed with the settlement and h.,-aliun (if the

dilVeiVnt reservaliims, ini|iruvement .lainis, and live years' stay elainis all-wed under the treaty, shall so

mana-eas at least lu ex,-liide frnm sale all sneli elaims jnsl ly .nl il le,l under the treaty; u| laawise great

inju.st'ice wmild result tn the honest claimant, and niueli inc. .nyenienee |.,issilily to the uoyeiiiment, as,

in such a Cdntingeney, the result would be petitions to ( 'i.n^-ress tor redress, which eoidd not he denied

upon an honest cdaim, which might require other ]iroyisions to he herealier made less advanta-'eous to

the governnicnt. Willi this vii'w of the snh)ect, and in the ahsence of Inrllier inslriict inns IVom your
deiiartment, I tind myself ninch eml.arrassed as to the (.ruper course for me to |,„rsn<>. 'flie time of the

imldic sale is so near at hand, that it will he im|.ossilile for me to l;-o on the </,,, in,</, and make the

locations of all the claims allowed under the treaty preyious to the day of sale, and emhraced under your
instructions. I must then either proceed to locate on thegi-oimd as many of the claims as I can previous
to the public sale, and register them as instructed, leaxing the halance nnaitended to, and liable to be
oftered at public sale, or adopt such other course as may seem lust cahnhited to etl'ect what I conceive
to lie the sidrit and object of your instructions; therel'iy exclndin-- fr sale all n^seryatious allowed
nudvv the treaty, and so mana-e the business that I caii/cmsistently with the ri-hls nf the Indians and
the obligations' of the -oyernment l.en'after, pro,-,.,! tn huate on the -round all such .daims. Some
Judicious course like this will enalile the goyernment to exidu.le from the sale just at hand the lands of
all just claimants under tlie treaty, and will enable me henaftei-, when locating on the ground, to correct

and cause to be entered on the township maps, as (dntem[ilated by ynur instructions and the President's

proclamation, the reservations of all just claimants, and, at the same Wmo, rejecting all such claimants
as may have claimed lands not intended to be embraced and granted to them by the treaty.

I have condensed the instructions which I have received from the War Department and the General
Land OiBce, in the form of a circular, for the benefit of those interested, a copy of which I herewith
enclose.

I have the honor to be, &c., GEO. W. MARTIN, Agent.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

To those who claim reservations under the treaty of Batvinr/ Bnhhit creek:

By a communication from the War Department, under date of July 23d, which was not received
until the 5th of August last, I learned that I was ajipointed to make the selections and locations of the
reservations of lands ^-ranted to theChoctaws under and by virtue of the provisions of tlie treaty of
Dancing Rabbit creek, made and entered into on the :27tli Si'plember, ls:iO, l,elwe<.n the bnited .States

of America and the ('lio,-taw nation ,,f Indians. It was contem]ilated by the department, before I

lu-oceed<-d to the dischar-e ,,f the duties re.piired of me, that I should be furnished with the plats of all

the townships df land within that district of count ry cedi'd byth.' I ivat y af .resaid, which have been
suryeyed, and alsd with copies of the reo-ister df alTpi'i-sdns entitled to laml uii.ler the same, I have
not yet been furnished with any of the plats of survey, and with but iinperfe,-t copies of tlie regis-

ters. By a commnnicalion from the War Depart m.ait, da'ted .\n-usl llie Slh, wliich 1 receiyed en the 8th
instant, I am informed that the President of the I 'nilcl ,-tates has diivfed th(> lands ceded by the treaty
af(n-esaid to I Iterd al puldic sale, t.i coiumence on the :;d Mdiiday in October next; am'l that it is

necessary for the re.seryalions proyiilcl fdr under the treaty to be ldca(,.,l pridr td the ,lay df sale; and I

am directed td prdcee.l without delay to .xecnte the du'ty reipiired of My insi ructions seem to

posts, .Vc, of each local rescryati.m claimeii under'the treaty: this 1 am unable to do before the day of

sale. For the information of those interested, 1 have ]irescribed the following rules ami regulations to

be observed in presenting claims under the treaty, and in making locations, w hich are as nearly in

conf<u-mity with my instructions as the circumstances of the case will permit.

I will open air.im.-e in each land dislrici within that tract of ,-dnntry ceded by the treaty aforesaid,

soon as practicable, and ke7p the sai pen nntiflhe ,la^^sct apart for the commencement df the sales
in each district. In the iidrtliwestern dislrici, ll flice will be dp,.ned at Kllidit; in the iidrtherii district

at Coliunbus; in the Augusta district at Augusta; and in the Mdinit Saliis district at ClintdU.

The applicaiits must proceed to the place designateil in their respective ilistricts prinr to the day of
sale, and adduce to the agent, or such persdn as may I'c appdinleil id represent him, satisfactory jiroof

that he or she is entitled' to a rescry.ition of land tinder the treaty, designating the numbers of the
reseryatiou so (d.iime.l. The name of the reseryee will then be re'_;-istered, the iiumber'of the section,
half sei'tidii, ,|uarter sectidu. dr dllier .|uantity td which he may be entith'd marked on the plat of survey
in the proper land olhce, ami the land reseryd IVdni sale.

The reservations ^-ranted t.. hea.ls ef tamilies under th<' 14lh arliide.if the treaty, td tlmse who
desire to remain five years and becdme citizens, will be bdunded by sectidual, half seclii.nal, ..r quarter
sectional lines of suryey, and s,, Idcated ,is Id include the improy(>ment of the head of the family at the
time of the making df the treaty, er a pditidn n\ it. The half sections and quarter sections allowed for

The reserxatidii-. graiiinl under the :;d and Ith clauses pf the 10th article of the treaty will also be
bounded by sectiunal and quarter sectional lines of survey, and so located as to include that part of the
improvement which contained the dwelling house of the head of the family at the time of the making of
the ti-eaty. When the dwelling house of two or more persons entitled to reservations under this article
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shall be includod within the same section, half section, or quarter section, they will be so located as to

take such legal snbdivisiuiiK of adjarcut scrtioiis as \vil] ,i;-ive to cacli rcscrvt'c his claim in as square a

foiTU as practicable: tlnis, if dincrciil iinpnix-cinrnts are so situatrd ii|hiii thi' same section or subdivision

of a section as to allow the pariics, li_v takin-- lci;-al sulidivisidiis, {n ictain that part of their respective

improvements coiitaiiiiii;;- llicir dwelling Jumses, they will have t.i tak.- such legal subdivisions, together

with such ailjaiTiit lamls as may be necessary to give the r('i|iiiitd sliajic and CMiilcnts t" their claims.

If, Imwever, I w.i 111- more reservees have settled upon and iiii|in.ved the smullest legal sulMlivision of a

sectimi. and tlnis I'endered it impracticable to make a divisimi ol' ilie illl|llu^-e^lellts \<y tlie selection of

legal subdivisions, lla'V will liave to make an aiTangenaMit amun- llieins.^lves as 1m tl,,' manner in which
their reservations are tn be h.eate.l. If tliey , annul a-ree amnn- themselves, tli.'v will he permitted to

east lots for the same, and tii^se who luse their impr.ivi'ments take the qnantitv tn wliieh tliev are entitled

(mt of the a.ljae.ait lands. Where a reservation hased nprni an actual inipruvment tails on a fraction,

ami that frac'tinu is short of the number of acres to which the icservee is ,ntitled, he will be allowed to

make up the complement from the adjoining fractiun, prdxided that tlie sulidi\isiim whieli may be located

to complete tlie quantity be so designated as to give tiie entire reserved fm-m. If the contingency should
happen, contemplated in the latter part of the fourth clause of the 19th article, that the number of

reservees should exceed the numher jnoxidedfor, the chief of the proper district will be called on to

decide who shall be excluded. Cajjtains entitled to less than a section, who claim an additional half

section under the 5th clause of the 19th article, must locate the same on lands adjoining their improve-
ments and dwelling house.

Those claiming local reservations granted to them byname in the treaty, or the supplement thereto,

in designating the boundaries of their claims, will have to be governed by the rules prescribed in the

jmrticular clause under which they claim. Those persons claiming floating reservations granted to them
by name in the treaty or supplement, will be permitted to locate the same on any lands which were
unoccupied and unimproved at the time of the making of the treaty, unless confined by the treaty to a
]iarticular district. In mal^in- the Incatinns, thev will be ceufined \n secti..ual, half sectional, or quarter
sectiunal lines , .f survcv. and will imt l.e p.^rmitted in cmss seclinnal, half sectinnal, nr .piarter sectional

liu.'s. If they locate tiiem ,,n tractinnal sectiuns, they will he c,,mpelle<l tn take such fraction, if less

than the cumplemeut, in full satisfaction of the whole quantity claimed under such iluating reserve. In

no case whatever can a floating claim be divided. Where application is made at the same time to locate

two or more floating claims of equal size on the same tract of land, the same course for the adjustment
of the matter as is prescribed in case of conflicting- claims under the 3d and 4th clauses of the 19th
article, will be pursued as near as practicable; and all conflictions will be settled in the same manner.
Where application is made at the same time to locate two or more floating claims of different sizes, the

largest will have preference: thus, a section will have precedence over a half section, and a half section

be preferred to a quarter section, &c.
In all cases, the claim will be confined within the section lines of the section run and marked by the

surveyor of the liiiteil Stales, and will not be permitted to go into an adjoining section or fraction,

unless the quantity of laud, or the terms of the treaty in which the grant is made, requires or authorizes
it to be done.

I intend to examine on the ground, after the sales, the several local reservations, if it should be
deemed necessary to a final adjustment and settlement of claims, before I return a register thereof to
the War Department; or adopt STirh other course as I may lie instructed to pursue in relation thereto.

It is important that every claimant slioiiM. in person ".r hy his agent, attend iironiptlv to his interest

and make his application, particularly ,les,'rilung the land .hiimed, within the lime pivsl-rihed, in order
to e.xcbide his land from sah-. 1 have thus given explicitly my views, and the substance of the instruc-
tions to me, which I hope will be satisfactory to all interested. If any additional information is desired
in relation to any clause of the treaty which I have inadvertently omitted, I will take a great pleasure
in gJAnng it on application. It is the intention of the President, as well as the War Department and
the undersigned, in making the locations of the several reservations granted under the treaty, to conform
to tla' letter and spirit of that instrument in every particular, and to construe the same, wherever well-
f mudcd doubt shall arise, and any discretionary power is to be exercised, favorably towards the
Choctaws.

GEO..W. MARTIN, Agentfor locating Indian reservations.

N.iSuviLLE, Sej^temhcr 20, 1833.

Dear Sir: I have just seen a letter from William Armstrong: he says "the j.eople of :\tississippi

are all in uproar on acconiil of the sah's of land in October; arising- from the eirciimstanei> that the
cultivation claims s.curc.l under the treaty, are not rcsery.-d from sale." Major Martin, wliom you sent
to hwate the ,,rphaii claims, has not been able to ,!o anythiii-, b(-rause the report made by F. W. Arm-
strong, ,,r the cnltiyation i-|aiii.s, under the treaty, has not been set to him. One was left with the
agent, (..loncl Ward, but is so torn and mutilated as to be ni' un service; ajid, until he is advised where
tliose claims are, the orphan reservations t-aiirml be made. To ipiiel "this uproar," yon had better, from
the report of F. W. Armstrong, have all those cultivation claims marked down upon the plat of survey
by the conunissioner, Mr. Hayward, and sent speedily to Major Martin. The plat, too, should be for-

warded to the register in Mississippi, and be instructed not to sell any of these cultivation Indian claims.
I doubt much if there will be time for tliis; and if not, rather than the confusion spoken of should

take place, woidd it not be well to ]iostpoiie the sales?
I write in haste, and to ket p you all out of scrapes and difficulties. Indeed, so prevailin.g is the

idea with the people that the inice of the ]iublic lands will he reduced at the next Congress, that dissa-
tisfaction is expressed about tiie sales at this time.

Yours, J. H. EATON.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secrefanj of War, Washington City.
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Dumfries, September 20, 1833.

Sir: Ymir attentive aclcn"\vleili;ment of my letter, enclosing Mu.shulatubbee's conveyance to D. W.
Wri"lit I duly reeeiveil, Imt have (iefcired reiifyint;- until now. In order to a fair and equitable adjust-

ment' of' the numerous contracts for tloatinj? claims and reserves, I will submit a few facts analagous of

the whole; and from which I hope the War Department will be able, in part, to reach the cunning land

speculator in his strongest hold.

Ill a niajuritv'f cases, a small advance was made by the citizen to the Indian for liis possession, say

fi-diii (ine-luiiiili t" (.iic-tiiitli tlic aiiioiiiit ai;-n'cil mi as tlic ]irici', the balance to be iiaid when the Presi-

dent ratilii'd the sale, rinmissorv nuics were ,i;-iveii tn tlic Imlians, to be paid when the title became

perleet. A hoiin jjilr (h'e.l and warranty, with an aekn..wle(l,i;-nieiit of the receipt of the whcih' jmrchase

money, is given by the Indian who emigrates forthwith to Arkansas. The purchaser, as soon as he can,

sells the land to an emi-rant setth'r, and he, perhaps, to. some one else. Indeed, it may go through half

a dozen transfers bef.nv the ratilieation; and, consequently, before the money is due to the Indian, the

fust imrcliaser, by a few successful operations, realizes a fortune, leaving the Indian to seek him where

he call liiid him, and the last purchaser in danger of losing his laud and improvements, honestly obtained

Musiiulatubbee's two sons (full blooded Indians), James and Iliram King, were allowed a section

each at the treaty (at their father's nld phiee), "u tlie great military rnad leading to Lake Pontchartrain,

a most valuable location. Messrs. Wright, llateh, and Hand, ..f Cnluinl.ns, ha.l formed a sort of combi-

nation or connexion to speculate ill elainis. Old .Miisjmlatnlibee was with them a great bohha ,^hela (a,

friend) and to..-ether with the two Ho;, tin- seeti..ns, thev -ot .Mushulatul-hee's sons' two sections before

miM.tioi'ied lor whieli thev .^ave thre.. vonnu- neen-es. i'endin- this transaction, Messrs. (uabel, Crant,

;„„| Liiieeeniii oft'oluiulms, infonned ine that squire Ma-luc^, or Maelne, who kn.'W that XUr said ne-ro,.s

were free, Inul cdleagued with a lawyer Tucker, ,.f Columbus, t.i .'Xtort iiKmev out of ('..lonel Townsheiid,

who brought the negroes from Tennessee or Kentucky, and sold them to the said company, Wright,

Hatch, and Hand. Of the six negroes sold Mushulatubbee, five of them were free, the sixth purchased

from Grabel Lincecum. The said free negroes were the offspring of a free woman that accompanied a

family from near Ilagerstowii, Maryland, to Kentucky, many years ago.

r.ui to return to Tucker and Maclni': they went to Townshend, and threatened to make the discovery

unless he would uive them five humlred dollars. Ho agreed to do it, and gave his note accordingly; but

when it became due he refuseil to pay it, oil the ground of bribery and extortion. They sued him in the

court at Coliinilius: the trial cai li before .Tiidge Nichols, and, perhaps, few cases have occurred where

the enormitv of crime was reciived with h'ss concern.

It was "said that Wriu'lit \ Co. took l)ack those negroes, and put others in their places; but not

believed Tames Kin- havin-- lieen hurried oil" with thein to Arkansas bmg before tlu' emigration com-

menced. Mr. Linc.cum. also Peter rit.hlynn, told mr. it was only a sham; that the negroes (e.xeepting

one of them, drowned in the rivr I'oteau, ) were eighteen miles from F.u-t Smith. Wriglit, a few days

after the treaty, took a deed for Kobert Nail's claim for a lialf section. Kobert was tlieu about eighteen

years old. It was to \h- paid for as soon as the sale was ratified by the President.

Robert and his mother had givat ciMifidence in Wright, and of course would sign any paper he

required of him. Siipiiosing, therefore, as soon as the emigration commenced, that lie could get his

money, he applied for it, and was told he would not pay him, but would place the money in tlie hands of

Major d^itchlynn. He continued to liatlle RoImmI with tiiis as long as I remainei] in the nation. Wright &
Co. had taken, I understand, a conveyance bond from the old interpreter, .Mid.lh^tou Mackay, for his

grant from Cou'^-ress "dven in lieu of his reserve, which was not valuable. .Mackav tohl nie ln' had never

r.reived anv llmm- fr.im them, and inerelv proniise.l to give them the refusal. Mackay and his wife died

of cholera on tlie'roii.l iM^tweeii Memphi.s'aiid Little Koc-k. I have no doubt some one has set up a claim

u.v he never S(dd it. The claim of Captain ISillv Hays (a

r.l and McXiitt a--reed to e-jve him seven hundred dollars,

,,Ker, ls:;i, and 'four hundred ni.uv fust Januarv, 1832.

Xored ivmained, and pahl llavs t w,. hundred and seventy-

ids, and I -ave it to Major Armst ron-, who told me he

V. \ore,l rerus..s most po.sitivelv to pav the balance, on
as mu.-li land as h.' expected. Nored lives <.n the place,

he will be made to pay t.i Iblly Hays' heirs every cent

ly worth the money: a good house on it, a large enclosure,

taw, was provided for in the treaty, and subsequently
Ibibert Jones, a relative of McDonald, told me that Judge

lahl's mother, (his rightful heir,) the claim for a paltry,

In rebuence to the latter part of your lettir, I ought only to say, "the account of my injuries and
wrongs are rather long, and the particulars tedious.". But, in using this apology, I do not abandon the

task of recounting, to those who feel interested for me, the whole subject-matter thereof; and by which,

allhough not justifiable in any law, yet decidedly so by those who have heard and believed my statement

of the transa.'ti.m.

It is a matter of astonishment to myself and friends how I have encountered so many difliculties;

and what has been the cause of it? My own impression is, that it has ever been my misfortune to meet with

oppression, ami to resist to a degree beyond the necessity of the case.

During my service in the army and elsewhere for the govi'rnnient, 1 have disbursed near an hundred
thousand dollars. I was among the first commissaries a]ipointiil alter esialilishment of the commissa-

riat. I have letters in the archives of the War Depaitm. nt showing mv ]uoinptitudc as a volunteer in

the time of the war, and .-f my gimeral chara.'ter fu- capacity and integrity through life.

1 can ]noi-ure ample testimonials IVoni an e.xteiisive acquaintance in the dilVerent parts of the country

I have resided. 1 .lefy auv oiie to 'eriug a ihar-e of fraud or i-ceulalion a-ainst me in more than twelve
years' pul'lic servici'. My mislortunes are, tlieiclore, ri,i;-htl'ully ascrilied to an irrc^sistable impulse of

passion, almost as fatal to mv peace and happiness as the worst of olfeiices. 1 did think I should never

oilend again when that best of men, Major Katon, listened to my wrongs, and .gave me employment; and

for Mackav's.lonalion, and 1 am as .
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I did use every precaution to avoid collision with any person. But I am p^rowing tedious, and will only
add, as I am ratlicr iindrr the /«///, tliat I liopo you will look on my case with a more favorable view
hereafter iIkiii (lir lirst iiniinssidiis imliucd you to do; and that I may not despair, atsome future period,
of being rcsl.ucd to llic (nnlidciicr (.lull my i'riends.

1 ;uii sir, very respeclluUy, your most obedient servant,

WM. S. COLQUIIOUN.
lion. Lewis Cass, Sccretai'y of War.

Columbus, Srph'inhrr 22, 1833.

Sir : In pursuance of the course laid down in my letter to you of the 15th instant, 1 have established

offices and appointed assistants at the several land offices, for the reception and tiling of ajiplications in

the several districts ; namely, William Dowsing, Esq., at Columbus, William Howze, Esq., at Augusta,
R. H. Sterling, Esq., at Elliott, and George B. Dameron, Esq., at Mount Salus, who are autho.rized to

receive, and place on file for registration, all such claims as may be presented, and come under the rules

prescrii)ed and furnished them ; a copy of which is herewith enclosed.

I intend visiting each office prior to the day of sale for the purpose of examining the claims present-

ed, and to register and reserve from sale such claims as are filed and shall come under the provisions of

the treaty, and in conformity with my instructions from your department.
I have the honor to be, &c., GEO. W. MARTIN.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War, Washington City.

Department of War, Office of Indian Affairs, September 24, 1833.

Sir: Your letter of the 11th instant has been received. I regret that you should have met with any
delay in obtaining copies of the Choctaw registers. Complete copies of them were taken from this office

by Major F. W. Armstrong, and it was supposed he would leave them with his brother at the old agency.
As this was not done, the preparation of other copies has been commenced, and they will be transmitted

to you as early as practicable.

The paper you request will be procured, and forwarded to you to-morrow.
Your letter to the President has been referred to this department. You will permit me to observe

that, during your appointment, this office is the proper channel of communication with the Executive.

Very respectfully, &c.,

ELBERT HERRING.
To Col. George W. Martix, Choctaio Agency.

Department of War, September 27, 1833.

Sir: I regret to learn that, owing to some misunderstanding, the copy of the register of the names
of the Choctaw Indians entitled to reservations, which is in the possession of Major Armstrong, has not
been received by you. Another copy is preparing here, which will be ready for transmission in a day or

two. But, in the meantime, I am apprehensive that this circumstance will delay the sale of at least a
portion of the lands ceded by the Choctaws. I am desirous that the inconvenience should be as little as
possible, and I would therefore suggest to you the expediency, as you cannot now possibly complete the
locations prior to the day appointed for the sale of the lands, to fix upon such a district of country for

thr locations as will enable you to do justice to the Indians, and let the residue of the ceded territory be
oti'crcd for sale agreeably to the proclamation. I do not myself see any objection to this course, and I

think it will be promoting the public interest, late as it is; possibly there may be difficulties attending it

of which I am not aware. I must refer the subject to your discretion. Be pleased to communicate with
the surveyor general, and registers and receivers, on this matter.

Very respectfully, &c.,

LEWIS CASS.
To Col. George W. M.vrtin.

Department of War, Office of Indian Afairs, September 28, 1833.

Sir: The copies of lists of Choctaw reservations will be forwarded to you by this day's mail.

I am, &c.,

ELBERT HERRING.
To Col. George W. Martin, Choctaw Agency, Slississijjjn.

Department of War, Office Indian Affairs, September 28, 1833.

Sir: In the absence of the Secretary of War, I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 20th instant, addi-essed to him, and to thank you for the information which you have given in rela-

tion to Indian contracts for the sale of their reservations. They have suffered extremely by imposition
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ami fraud practiced nimn tliem by unprincipled white men, and it is the duty of us all to protect them, if

If uiifavnraljh' iiiiprc.ssi(ms exist ag'ainst you on the part of any of your friends, I trust that your

future "
! oiuduct u-ill erase it, and conciliate the esteem of all who know you.

Very respeclfullv, &c.,

ELBERT IIERKIXa
To Wiij.iAM S. Comuiioux, Dumfries, Virginia.

Department of War, Spptemher 28, 1833.

Sii;: I transmit a C(i|)y of a letter addressed tn the locating: ag'cnt under the Clioctaw treaty, and
wiiuld su^'u'est the pnipriely el' f;i\ill^• ciirrespiinding- instructions to the proper reg-isters and receivers.

I would alsu sHu'-vst wlietl'ier it'weidd net be well toTreuieve the injiiuctiens lieret.'.fuiv laid iipnii tliusc

officers io keep si-c'ret til.- fact ..f the necessity of witllholdill- fn.Ul sal.', slieui.l such ue.-essity i..' fuuud

to exist, any tracts rcpiired Inr tlie location of Choctaw reservations, and when that duty cauu.it be per-

f.niued bef.ire the (hiy iixed tbr the sale.

Very respcjctfully, &c., LEWIS CASS.

T.I Elijah Hayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Near Jones' Bluff, Sumpter County, Alabama, September 29, 1833.

Dkar Sin: I am and have been a citizen, for twelve j'ears and more, on the territory ceded to the

United States by tiie Ch.ictaw peo])le at Dancine: Rabbit creek, in September, 1830. (Previous to my
settling in this country, I served thr..' yi'ars an. I live imniths as a regular soldier in the United States'

army, the most of the time in activ.' s.'r\ i.c in tli.' last war.) Under the 14th article of that treaty, I

entered, or had my name entered, .m tli.' a-.-iit's, ('.il.m.d War.l's books, within the prescribed time, as

(lue who wish.Ml t.i bec.ime a citi/.iai .if the ruit.'.l Stat.-s. I had at that time a wife au.l f.iur small chil-

dr.'ii uii.l.'r t.'U v. ars nf a-.' Hviu- with ui.'. Th.s.' are all that I ent.'ivd with Cloiiel War.l, lor which

I liav.' his cTtiiicat.- but I ha.l at that tiiu.- an.itli.'r .'liil.!, luy lirst h.ii-u, a s.-ii, at tli.' (.'h.-ctaw a.'a.Iemy,

in K.'ntu.-ky, au.l iH.iii- niiinsl ru.-t.'.l iu tli,. ait ..f onstruing treaties, and as he w;is nut immediately

uu.l.M- iii\ 111. if at tlie time .if ,L;'i\iu-- iu tli.' r.-st, 1 iuimrautly failed to name him. These facts I can well

estalilish. New, nu.' iii.|uiry I wish tn uiak.> is, whidli.'r 1 can obtain land for this other child by satis-

factorily .•stalilisiiiu;;- his exist. u.-e ii.iw, au.l at the time of the treaty, and a development of the circum-

stances of his name being neglected '{ If so, will you oblige an humble individual by seeing me righted in

this ]iarticular.

Now, there are a great many white people settled on the Choctaw purchases, some four or five on
the lau.l which, in good faith, I must get; and thev endeavored to slacken inv faith in the government,

bv savin.- that whi't.^ m.^ii marri.'.l to'cho.'taw wom.^n wr.. not cousi,lcri.,l b'v -ov.u-.iui.-iit as the hea.ls

.if Cli'iK-law lamili.'s, and th.^ tr.Mty was so word.Ml iu onl.M- to .'ut whit.- m.'u with lu.lian faniili.'S .,ut of

lau.ls. This I know was not tli.' intention or nnd.rstauding .if the contracting parti.'s at the time;_f.ir

iiiipiiii.'s w.-i.' mad.', at the tiin.', .il the I'liit..! States' commissioners upon this head, and they unequivo-

callv stat.'d that whit.' m.u marri.'.l to Choctaw w.inien wi'i-.' considered as Indians, and would be enti-

tled und. 4- th.' tivaty to all tli.' privil.-vs and li.'U.lits of .itlier Clioctaws.

You will .onlri- a lavor upon m.' iiy giving me your opinion upon this head. Another inquiry I wish
to mak.', is, wheih.'r a .•laimant will lu' allow. •.! t.) take fractional sections, or quarter sections, in lieu of

full .mis ': Our lat.' agent ha.l, for s.uni' time previ.ms to going out of office, been in the habit of stimu-

latinu- \.'rv lively, so much so, that I fhou-iit h.' was liable to do business rather loosely, and I have
lieen a.tnallv iniorm.-.l that he has lail.'il to .mler nani.'S when he was a|ipli,'.l t.i to do so; and I have

hat he legist. •iv.l. Shoul.l this be the ease, what
. claim to lights y Or will it be snllici.'iit evidence
g.' me by iulorming m.' if my name is on the list

aiming a, .'it i/.eiishiii. I liaxc the agent's Certificate

>ilile mill.' may In' among th./m. One other, and the

]i.'rsous wh.i are settle. 1 uiiou our lands, and cutting

1 little spots in a very injurious manner?

JACOB DANIEL.

P. S.—Please inform me whether Antonio Parish's name is on your list. He is a brother-in-law, and
an old brother soldier who served with me in the last war. Please write me immediately, and direct

your letter, Daniel's prairie. Green county, Alabama.

Honorable Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

urnhMs
reme.ls

for th.-
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Owing to some misundorstaiidiiio-, the copy of tlic register of Indians entitled to reservations in ^Nlajor

Armstrong's possessiu,, lias not iir,.|i iv.vivcd'l.y Cnl. Marliii. Tiiis ciivunislaiuT, it is frarcd, ^vill delay

the sale of at least a poiliun ut ihr lands rc.l.d. Anulhrr rM|,y lia. Ih..,, |,iv|,;uvd and t lansinit l,.,l I,, ll„.

locating agent at the Clhu-taw aucncv. M ississi|.|)i; and willi a \ irw ..!' Ics-cnin-- llic inci m vrnicni-c winch

may result by the lailmv ..f ivccivin- \U<- lirst myy, tlir rxpcdimc-y has bcuu suggcblud tu Colonel Martin,

as he cannot now cuiniilctc the Imatiuns iniur td the day a]i|iMinled fur the sale, to fix upon such a district

of country for tiie li)catinns as will cnaliic liini to du jnsticr to the Indians, and let the residue of the

ceded territory he (.H'crcd lur sal,> a-rerahiy to llic pnu'lamatinn.

I have the honor, &c., JOHN ROBB, Aclimj Sec'ij of War.

To Major John II. Eaton, Nashville, Tennessee.

Department ok War, Offirr Tmlian Afinrs, Augi<.</ S, 1833.

Sir: The President of the United States has diiv.- 1, ,1 that the ian.ls .-cded tu th.' ridt.MJ States by the

treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek shall be offered at j.ulijie sain un t^hc ;]d Munday in ()ci..l,nr nnxt; and I

am instructed to inform yon, tiiat it is necessary the location of the reservations provided for in the treaty

should be (oinpl(t<d, and cntincd in llic priipcr land office, prior to that date. You are therefore directed

to proceed witlinut delay to vxrruw this duty.

I enclose, for your inl'onnation, oi)iiiions which have been given by the Commissioner of the General

Land Office, which may be useful to you.

I am, sir, &c., D. KURTZ, Acting Commis^ionei', &c.

To Col. Geo. W. Martin, Near Elliot Mission House, via Rankin, .

TuscAHOMA, Washington Co., Miss., August 9, 1833.

Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of a connnunication from the War Department relative to my agency
in locating and registering tlie claims provided fir in 11h' treaty made at Dancing Rabbit creek.

Notwithstand'ing my desire to connneiici' my ollicial ilnties, I shall be constrained to defer acting

until I hear further from tlie department, for ivasons herewith assigned.

1st. When there is a plurality of claimants on the same tract of survey, will it not be proper to give

a preference to the oldest occupant? (when it can be established who is oldest:) and what course is best

to be pursued with regard to the minor claim or claimants ?—shall I locate them on similar lands nearest

and adjoining ?

2d. In locating the several claims, for instance, thus alluded to in the 14th article of the treaty, where
it provides the lands of the child shall adjoin the location of the parent, shall I be confined to lateral lines

of survey, or otherwise—for instance, cornering or adjoining ?

3d. When a tvart or claim has been divided by line of surveys, leaving the house in one section, and
most of the im|ii-ovements in aiiotliei-, will the claimanl be allowed to take part in two sections, so as to

include the \\-hole of liis imino\'ement .' or, shoidd the ilainiant t)refer relinquishing the house, and taking
the residue of tli<^ improvement, will he !., p.a-mitted to do soy

4th. Should the claim be so ]ii-ejndiced as to he entirely woitliless, may he be permitted to have land

of same value* at or near his residence, ntiiw-itliNiandin-- he should cross a section line to accomplish it?

Permit me here to mention that ('ol. Leilore, (in liciialf of his peoph') is very firm and positive in his

demands of a favorable construction by the department of all the clauses contained or embraced in the 3d
and 4th interrogatories, as above stated. "He says he ever olijected to a rigid construction of the treaty

relating to these cases," and claims redress under the latter clause of tlie 18th article of the treaty, which
reads, "when well-founded doubt shall arise, it shall be construed most favorable towards the Choctaws."
He further says, many have already abandoned their reserves, which have been, or would be rendered
worthless under a rigid construction of the treaty, (as regards ruling them to take their claim in the

section containing a respective part of their improvement, regardless of its including any portion of good
land, ) believing it a matter of design in the government to take the good lands, and leave them that which
was valueless. The claims aifected by survey, and now held, are not very numerous, but he feels desirous

that justice may be done, confidence restored and sustained ; feeling great solicitude that his people may
go west imbibed with full confidence, and a just regard for our government.

5th. In locating and registering such claims as are on fractional tracts of survey, will the claimant
be ruled to sectional lines of survey ? or will the river be considered a natural boundary, and the claim to

be' located on the same side of the river on which the improvements are ?

6th. There are many of the reservees gone west, having abandoned their claims—what's to be done
in such cases ?

1th. I am uninstructcd as to the manner contemplated by the department in the location of the orjDhan

claims: shall these be located as floats, or, otherwise, to be confined to districts, &c.?
I am required by the department to "<:'staMish such prominent marks upon each reservation as will

show its extent and boundary." I shall foilhwith call on the surveyor general for the requisite plats,

maps, &c., on which I shall mark the extent, boundary, &c., of the several claims at the time of register-

ing the same, believing it the most correct and satisfactory mode.
8th. In locating the three-quarter section claims, shall the claimant be ruled to the sectional lines of

survey in all instances, that is, to be compelled to take the three-quarters in the same section? (with his

improvement.)
I am of opinion the most correct mode in locating floats, when there are more than one applicant for

the same tract, it should be determined by lottery, unless when the float has been owned by one making
improvement, &c., since the treaty. Should the department have further communications to offer for my

* If such should be contiguous and adjoining the improvement.
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better •J'ovf'niiiK'iit tliaii ;it iiri'Siciit, tlu'v -would be most direct by Rankin, unless the route contemplated

in the Chickasaw tnatv sh.ailil -u iiitn i.ijeration, and, in that event, via the Chickasaw nation, to my
residence near TiiscaliMina ami Clinrliuina, I am equal distant from either.

Very ivsi^H-llully, your nl,..,lirnt servant, GEO. W. MARTIN.

The Hon. Lewis C.\ss, Washinrjtun City.

N. M.—l shall use my best exertions, and hope to receive an answer to this, that I may commence my
duties the earliest practicable niouieut.

Departmext of War, August 12, 1833.

Sir: You have been selertiMl to locate the reservations provided for Choctaw orphans by the 19th

article of the treaty of Sei)tciiilN r I'T, ls:;(>.

You will be allowed live dollais |i(i- day as a compensation in full for all your services and expenses

while actually employed; and, in ihc execution of this duty, you will be governed by the instructions you

will receive from the Office of Indian *\tfuirs.

I am, sir, &c., &c., LEWIS CASS.

To William Trahern, Esq., Jackson, 3Iississip2n.

Department of War, Office Indian Affairs, August 12, 1833.

Sir: Ynu having- boon appointed to locate the reservations for Choctaw orphan children, I have been

directrd by the SccH'tarv of War to communicate to von tlie followino- instructions.

The till, flans., of the imh artirlo of the troalv nf Daiiciii-' Kal.l.it neck i-rovides " that children of

the Cliorlaw iiati..ii, rosiijiii-- in tlii' nation, who iiavo ncitlu'i- lather nor mother, a list of which, with

satistaetoiv pronf of pan'nta,-'<' and or|,hanae'e hein-- fded witli the a--(,-ut in six months, to be forwarded

to the War Department, shall he entitled to a quarter section of land, to be located under the direction

of the President; and, with his ronsent, the same maybe sold, and the proceeds applied to some beneficial

1 i-nelwse a eo])y of the list of orjihans transmitted to this department, which you will take as your
o-uide ill locaiinu- tin' reseivations, assiu'iiin^- tracts to no ])ers(.ns whose names are not there registered.

This list e.ihiaiiis all the names re|H,rt.Ml hy'the a-ent, and that of Amelia Trahern, which has been added
by direetion of the department. The wh.ih"' nundier of ori^han children in the thr listricts is one hundred
and thirty-four, and you will select for each of these a quarter section of land of average quality and
value.

When the selections are made, you will file a duplicate of your proceedings in the proper land office,

and transnn't the original to this de|iartment. As the President has directed the lands ceded by the

Choet.iws to he .ilfered liir sal i the :!d Monday of October next, I have to request that you will proceed

The department depends njion you tor its prompt and faithful execution, unintiuenced by the repre-

sentations or condui't ui' persons around you, whether they be white citizens or Indians.

I am, &c.,

D. KURTZ, AcVg Com
To AVii.i.iAM Traiierx, Esq., Jackson, Mississi2ipi.

Dumfries, August 15, 1833.

Sir: When I last saw j\rushnlatubbce, the old Choctaw chief, he handed me the enclosed instrument
of writing, to present to tiie President in jierson. This I never inten.hM to do, hut only through the

]iro),er channel. It will lie seen hv the a<_;-ent that, for the j.altrv co]isideration ,if three little negroes, a
debt to l),.ctor Hand, of C.ilumhiis, (a 'medical hill) of $10(1, "the assnmpt ion to pay a .lebt to a man
name.l Neville fir sixty-live dollars, and fifty dollars in cash, Mr. Daniel \V. Wriuht," then a partner of
.Messrs. llat.h and Hand, .ihtain.d tw.,,.f t'he I.est lloalin- sections of land in theCho.-taw purchase,

w..rth at the time nf the agreemeid, a,-e.,nling to the .vid,mce ,,f .Major Peter I'. I'il.'hlvnn, S2,ll()0 each,

and sul.se.piently worth upwards (if $:;,000 each, or $(;,UOU f.-r the two. Col. Polsom sold his at $3,500
each.

The agreement is witnessed by Colonel Ward, and Middleton Mackay, interpreter. Col. W., since

then, in the presence of Col. Win. Armstrong, declared he was not advised of the terms of the agreement
at the time he witnessed it.

The agi-eement being evidently a fraud, I did not fail to let Mr. Wriglit know that the case would be
reporti'd, together with that of Molly Nail and Robert Nail. We had heen friends: he being a man of
fascinating mannirs, it was impossible to avoid his flattery and friendship, and which he abundantly
dispensed towards a man he wished to use. It was my fate to exiierience this; for, as soon as the new
agents came on, he so hedged himself under their influence that he \\as ahle, in a newspaper statement,
to refer to Major F. W. Armstrong for the correctness of his conduct in regard to his land speculations
with the Indians. I replieil to him, and sent him word that as soon as we met the matter must be settled

to my satisfaction, lie, howeNcr, did not return through Mississippi, but, being at Natchez, he took the
route by New Orleans and Mohile.

Wright is a popular man, and there are so many in Mississippi inculpated in fraudulent purchases
of Indian lands, that his conduct on that score does not in the least detract from his reputation. I have
good grounds for believing that Major Armstrong's hostility to me was owing in fact to an impression
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that I had infringed on his prerog-atives as Indian agent. The indignities he heaped on me from the

moment of our meeting until the period of our seiiaratioii was .sullicicut to |ini(liuc ix:is|Hration in any
man ; and to be driven from the service at a single lu-caili, ami accusiil lalsdy nl' clniiikciincss, (I have
certificates to prove the charge false,) and then, sir, \n \h' mdt red (nit df his |insiiMc, ami trrated as a

slave set on shore in disgrae(>—the course I pursued wa.s inevitable. 1 pray yuu, sir, tu excuse my
troubling you with these icmarks, it being impossible to refrain availing myself of the opportunity to

lay before you the lase (if .Mushulatulibee, and to add, as I am bound to believe, the causes which led

to my removal fnun the einigratiim service.

I was advised by a friend of yours to send you the agreement. I recollect several other cases,

among which are the heirs of Middleton Mackay, and, also, of Billy Hays, a captain.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

WM. S. COLQUHOUN.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

State of Mississippi, Choctaw Nation

:

Know all men by these presents, that the following contract has this day been enteicd into Ix'tween

Daniel W. Wright, of the county of Monroe, and State aforesaid, and Mingo Miishulal iiMhc, a ehief of

the Choctaw tribe of Indians, now resident in said State. " Witnessetli," "that, wheicas" a treaty

was concluded and signed a few days sinee bi'twet'ii the chiefs, t'a|itaiiis ami lieailmeii of said tribe of

Indians, and John H. Eaton and Gen. John Cnllee, ediiiinissiumMs ..n the paii of the riiite(l States, by
which treaty, among other provisions, the saiil .Miishiilatiil)l>ee has reseixcd to him two sections of land

to be located on any unimproved or unocciiiiied lamls in said nation : NHw, it is ai^ieed hy the jiarties

to these presents, loi-th.'insclves, their heiis, executors or administrators, that, in the. event of said

treaty being ratitied l.y the I'lvsi.lent and Senate of the I'nited States, tliat tlie said \Vii,-hl is to pay
to the said Mushnlatuliliee three ne-roes, viz. two hoys to be between the ages of fourteen and thirty

years of age, and a girl between the age of twelve and twenty years of age, to pay a debt due from
him to Doctor John H. Hand, of one hundred dollars—pay a note of his with the said Wright as security,

executed this day to a man by the name of Neville, and due the first day of December next, for sixty-

five dollars, and fifty dollars in cash, estimated at one dollar and twenty-five cents pf>r acre, all to bo
delivered and paid upon ten days' notice at the agency house iii said Clioctaw nation, whenevei- thi^ said

Mushulatubbee shall make, or cause to be made, to the said ^^'^i^llt a g 1 ami snllicient title in le<;

simple to said reserves of six hundred and forty acres each. For the faithl'id jieirormance of the terms
and true meaning of this contract, the parties to these presents hereby bind themselves one to the other,

them and each of them, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, in the sum of three thousand
dollars.

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our hands, and affixed our seals, this 1th day of October,
1830.

D. W. WRIGHT [seal.]

Test : W. Ward, A. C. K MUSHULATUBBEE. [seal.]

M. Mackev, U. S. Inter.

Department of War, Office of Indian Affairs, August IT, 1833.

Sir: In the instructions of June 26th, there is a single clause from which you may have inferred

that it was the intention of the department to assign to you the location of the reservations of the Choc-
taw orphans. This clause was inserted through inadvertence, and it is my object now to inform you
that this duty has been entrusted to Wm. Trahern, to whom the requisite instructions have been
forwarded.

I am, sir, &c., D. KURTZ, Acting Commissioner, ttc.

To CoL.G. W. Martin, near EUiotfs Mission House, via liankin, Mississiiopi.

Choctaw Nation, West, August 20, 1833.

Dear Sir: A projier regard to my own interests, and a sense of duty to my family, form my apology
for troubling you with this communication. In the second article of the supplement to the late treaty

between the United States' Government and the Choctaw people, my name is inserted as one entitled to

a gratuity of a section of land. The location of the land is to be fixed by my residence and improve-
ment—a condition which cannot be complied with. From the time I l(>ft my fatlier's house, wliich was
soon after my return from the school in Kentucky, I have never resided within the limits of the Clioetaw

country. I left my father at the time of my marriage, and after that, until 1 remoxcd to this coiintiy, I

resided constantly with my father-in-law, awhite man, liviii.g near, but wiihont, the limits of IheChoctaw
country, and I never had, or pretended to have, any iminovement in that conntiy. There were two other

persons, McDonald and Jones, whose names arc emhraced in the same aitich' with mine, who were known
never, since their childhood, to have resided in the Cli.ietaw eonntry, ami wir i that account provided
with floating reservations. My case was about being represented to tlie coimnissioners while this article

was under consideration, when a similar provision would probably have be. n madi' for me, but the
business having been suddenly interrupted by a disturbance among the )ieoiile. it was neglected. My
claims were thought to be quite as good as those of the persons above naini'd. AVliih' they were entirely

disconnected from any participation in the aifairs of the Choctaw nation until the subject of the treaty
came up, when they were known to be unfriendly to the principal treating chief, Col. Leflore, I had con-
stantly, since my return from Kentucky, held the oSice, and performed the duties of a captain of the
northwest district, near the line of which I resided, had sustained my chief, Col. Leflore, in the measure
of treating, and exerted what influence I possessed among my warriors to effect it. When the removal
commenced, finding that I could not dispose of my claim in its present shape, and knowing that the
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fnn-crnniciit was aiixMniis to -ct the ymiAr nW, I start.Ml aniniio- flic first, and il<uio wliat I cnnlrl to assi.st

th,. ;r.(Hls ,,r III,. ..MV.TiinM'nt iiihI.t wlio.r ,linTti,,u I actnl. AVliilo almost rwiv i.<ts,,ii i.mvi.k.d for

l,v llio tivalv ivali/,0,1 tl,o valuo of llioir sovnal donalions ,,rrvio„s to loavin- tl M romitry, many of

whom, l>y tho employment .if the |.n.e Is in planting in this conntry, have donl.ied the am.umt, 1 am in

a worse situation than I was previous to the treaty—on a new place, without the means of making com-

fortable improvements.
The favor I have now to ask, is, that you would have the goodness to advise me what will be the

probable issue of my claim. I can do nothing with it in its present shape, and I know not where to apply

for aid. 'riieiv is n'l a-vnt of the government here to whom I can apply, and if there was, he could not

Tliinkin-- I hat < 'on- ivss e.iuld -aaid the necessary relief, I sent, last session, to Mr. Plummer, the

re|in'seiitali\"e of .Mississippi, a pelition, (pravin.Li- that my claim mi-'ht i>e made a lloatin.L;- reservation in

the noi-lliwesl district.) a.voni| panied with the'eertiheates'or mv ehiel', an. I sueli of the a-ents of govem-
mriil lor the iviiiox;,]. as I eouhl see. 1 nl.serve.l IVoni (he papers that it was

|
avsenl.'d ; 1ml not having

tieard o|- it siiiee, 1 e. uieliide that it was disiiiisse.l as an improp.r ap| .1 ieat ion. 1 am now in. -lined to

think that mv eas,. pres.mts a .pi.sti.m nf ,-, mst rn.-ti.m hv th.' I'l.si.l.'iit . as ..th.-r pr..|Ma- ..Jli.-ers, whose
decision will' i.e n-ulat..l bv lli.- Isih arti.l.' ..f the treatv. Allh-.u-h 111.' siil.j.vt ..f this <. .nininnication

niav be consi.l.'r.Ml hv ..ih.'is as verv trillin- it is . .f ivarimpMrlan.-.' t , aii.l v.-ii will .lo me an act of

kindness, whi.'h 1 shall n'm.'ml..'r willi -rat ilial.', by giving it the n.',-.ss;,ry att.aiti.m.

I should 111' gla.l t.> r.M'ei\'.' a .- miini.-ati.m eitli. r rr.mi y.nirsi'lf, or fr.'m some person to whom you
may most pr.ip.'ily r. Iir th.- matt.'r. a.l.livss.'il to m.' at Vieksbnrg, ,M ississi|i|ii, rr.nn whence it will be
forwarded t.i m.' as so,,n as eonx I'liii'iil. 1 have Ii.mmi lor m.ire than a year eiuleavoring to disposS of it

to a person wh.. will piiivha,-.' it if it is e. instituted a tloating reservat'i.m in the district in which I was
captain. I am exticnielv an.xi.ms to ehise the sale.

Yours, \,.ry resp.M'tliilly, S. D. FISHER.

Hon. Lewis C-vss, Secretary of War.

DErARTMEXT OF "W.VR, Av<jv4 20, 1 S33.

Sir: I received your letter of the 13th instant, with its enclosure. The transa.ti.m, as y.iii state, is

certainly discreditable, and the consideration utterly disproportioned to the vain.' of th.' lan.l attempted
to be purchased. I will place the papers on file to be adverted to should the sanction ..f th.' .l.partment

to the agreement be asked. By the provisions of tlie Ch.i.-taw ti.'aty, som.' of the r.'s.'ivalions cannot
be sohl without the assent of the President. Others, at th.' expiration of a .'ertaiii tim.', may l>e sold

with. ait any condition. So far as the acti.in of the I'r.'si.l.'nl ma\- !.. ri'.|nii'.'.l, it will certainly be with-
h.'l.l iinl.'s.s' the c.-nlracts are ma.le in strict c.idbrmily with t'h.' r.'giilat i.ms that maybe prescribed.

Th.'s.' r.'gnlali..ns aiv iiMt yet li.x.'.l iip..n, nor \vill th.'y 1..' until th.' siirv.'ys ai'.' c pl.'tc'il, and the reser-

vath.ns locat.'d. 'I'he .l.']iartni.'nt will b.' u'la.l 1.. r.'.-.'ive at any lini.', information IV. .ni any quarter that

would be iisebil in •_;-nar.lin- th.' ri'.;hts ,,f th.' In-lians aii.l th.' pnhli.'.

With resp.'.'t to vonr p.-rsonal .lith.-iilt i.'s, it is unn.'c.ssarv h.r m.- (., sav anv m..r.' up.m the subject.

AVhatever cir.'nmstan.-.'s may have l.'.l t., il,y..iir attack iip..n .Maj..r Armstr.mg app.'ar.'.l, aii.l still

appears to me, as .me ..f th..se acts which, h.iwever they may be excu.sed by the IVaiities ..f hiiniaii nature,

cannot be justitied.

Very respectfully, &c., LEWIS CASS.

To William S. Colquhoux, Bmnfrioi, Va.

LowxDES County, Missi^sijipi, August 20, 1883.

TlKAU Sir: Some new and interesting movements are getting on Ibof bv laml s|ieculators, respecting
the lands bi b.' grant. '.1 t.. th.' h.'ads of ('ho.'taw famili.'s un.h'r' th.' Ibnrt.'.'nth arli.'le ..f the late treaty
concluded at Han.-in- b'ahl.it. \ .•onstni.'ti..n is placed no.m this artich' a\ hi.'h sc.'ins t,, met., hi'tbreign

from its letter, ami hi'jhl v Iran.lnl.'iit a-ainst th.' •^ov.r ent: which, I iin.l.rstan.l, is t.. be carried into
efiect by app.'aling t.. ih.' .sympathi.'s .,| th.' g.iv.rn lit in b.'liall' ..f tli.' Indians, under the eighteenth
articl.', win. 'h stipiilat.'s that llii' tivat \ ^-liall li.' CMnstriie.l in the m..st favorable manner towards the
Iii.liaiis, wh.'ii, in truth, tli.'V will not in th.' l.';,st !., benelit.'d.

Th.'ir ('..nstrncti.m is this: that ih.' tr.'atv li'v.'s th,' l.M-ation of six hundred and forty acres for the
hea.l of th.' lamilv at the r.'pute.l i-la.'.' .,f r.'si.l.'n.'.', an.l that th.n th,' l.M'uli.ms for the diihlren are in
the natiir.' ..f If.als. F.,r instanc.', sn|.|.. ..-..' an In.lian t.. hav.' ei-l,t niim:uri.'.l chihlivn entill.'d to one
lialf s.'cti 'a.'h: thai inst.'a.l ..f l.K'atiir.:' lor 111. 'in the liaW s.'.'t ions Ivin- anam.l an.l a.lj.unim;- that of
th.' pai-.'iit, th.'v will Ih' p.'rmitl.'d t.. c. unni.'n.'.' anvwh.'r.' a.ljoiniie;' tlii- paivnl. an.l run ..If in anv direc-
ti.iii in s,,li.l .'.ilnmn, o,- .|i;,-,,mdlv hv .piart.'r ..r half s.'clioiis, s., as p, s.'ciir.' all tl,.' most valiial'.le land
>i..t ..Illy in Ih.- imm.'.liat.' vi.-initv, but Ibr sev.-ral miles nil. Th.' la.-ts that hav.' cm.' U> my kn.iwledge
are Ih.'s.': th,. li.a.l ..f a .'.'rlain ('In.claw binnlv an.l his nnmarri.'.l chil.ln'ii ar.' s.-.i.l l.i be enlitle.l to six
secli.,ns ,,f hin.l. Th.'y have ma.l.. an nnc.-n.lil i.mal an.l l.,,na li.h' sale to a sp.'ciilal.ir at one dollar per
acv.', l.i lak.' I'ir.'.-t at the expirati..ii .if liv.' v.'.'trs fr. mi th,' rat ilical i..ii ..f th.' Irealv. The laud upon
which they liv.' is lin.. ,,ak an.l hick.irv lan.l, bnt th.' sp.'ciila|..r n..| being satisli.'.l with what is good,
(•..v.'ls a lar.u-.' h'rtih' prairie Ivin- s.'V.'ral mil.s ..IV. which will briie^' I,, th.' -. .v.'rnment fit lea.st five
d..llars p.T a.-r.'. An.l, s,..'.,n.llv, that Ih.' lan.l |.. b,' -rant.'.l nn.l.'r ih,' pr.ivisi.m ..f sai.l arli.-h' wholly
bel.,nu-s t.. th,' par.'nl, an.l n.. part ..f it |.. ih.' .-hihlr.',,: th.'relbre, ih.' h.'a.l .,f th.' laniilv having eight
cliil.lreii .'iititle.l t.. ..n.'dialf s.'.'ti.m each, is pn.perly an.l legallv tl wn.'r ..f th.' wh.,1.'; an.l thus, being
solely seized of five sections, has full aiitli..rity, w'hen he has'live.l np.m the land five vears after the
ratification of the treaty, to cnsiimiiiale the sale now made, disregarding any claim that the children
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might have. Thus these poin- Indian children are to be defrauded out of the boon given tliem by the

o-overnment. If tliis i(>iistrinli(in is not in accordance with tlio ti'ue meaning of tiie treaty for the benefit

of white men, will it \<r |>('iiniiled ?

That you may umli rstaml iiKirc clearly the manner in which these claims are intended to be located,

I have enclosed a'ruugli skelcli, representing the State line, township and sectional lines, residence, and

intended locations.
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of intrinsic valno. If entries of tliis d('srrii>ti<)n of claim arc permitted to lie made without a watchful

1 wiiuM thereloiv sii-L;('st ihe |ini])riclv of ciiiii|iclliii^- all lanil claiiiiaiils under Indian titles to take

the conntv snrvcym-, and paii icniail v puint' nnl tlicir claims l.yliim snrvcycil, and returned to the registers

of the several laiid nlliccs; and, als.i, llial a c. mmiissi. ,ncr lu^ a]ip..inte.l Inr each land district, with spe-

cilic instrnctions li.iw I., locate tlie si'vcral rescrvat iuns. I \v<.nld jMiint ent etiiei- means ef intended

fraud, l.nt liavin- seen the abl.' i.ulilicatien <.f Majnr (iwin .mi the snl.Jcct ui' Indian claims, j.^rccived

tliat it was laid hclurc vnu, and that it contains most, if not all, the means of prevcnthiy frauds, both

S>inie (if inv iiei.L;hliiiis anil myself are deeply interested in the mode by which the claims under the

fdurleciitli article will he located; "because we have emigrated here, and, under great difliculties, priva-

tions, an.l har.lships, have made valuable impn.v.-meids upon the public domain willi a view of pur-

chasi'n.i;- ihem at the land sales; and if these spcculalors are permilled to run the loc-alion of their claims

in any (liri'ction, so as to, designedly, cover the impi-ovcmcnts made hy eini,i;-rants at a ri'iuote distance

from 'the Indians when there is an almndance ,,f - 1 niioccupio.l laud adjoining the location of the heads

of families, we will find it to our advanta,--e to cease inipro\ ing, and give possession: this we would

the more rea.lily do, if it were to the advantage of the Indians.

^Vill vou please give me an answer as soon as circnmsiances will permit, stating the manner of loca-

ting these' claims ? because, if they aiv locatc.l accoiding to the enclosccl draft, some el' our improve-

ments will be taken, and the season is advancing when we shonid he making piv|.aral ions elsewhere for

a crop next year. A compliance will much ohiige yours, and many friends of the administration.

Respectfully,
"^

GAB. FELDER.

N. B.—Direct your answer to Pickensville, Alabama.

DicPAKTMKNT OF War, Office Indian Afairs, July 1, 1833.

Sir: I emdose, herewith, an extract from a, letter receutlv received from the (lonunissicmer of the

General Lan.l (Ulice, hv whi,'h vou will ,,hscrve that the diilicnl't v of ohtainim;- copies ,,f the plats of the

reservations under th.' I'.Mh article ol the ('h.,ctaw treaty, in time for the connni'ncement of voiu' opera-

tions, will render it m'cessary for you to make such references to the plats in the ollice of the surveyor
general of Mississippi as may be required ibr the eflicicnt discharge of your duties.

A copy of your instructions has been furnished to the Commissioner of the General Land OfSce,

who will give the necessary directions to the land officers to aflbrd you every facility which you may
require.

I am, sir, &c., ELBERT HERRING.

To George W. Martin, Esq., (care of Gen. John Coffee;) Florence, Ala.

Department of War, Offirr Tn<Hnn AlTnirx, Jnhj 1, is'ig.

Sir: I emdose, h<>rewitli, a copy of the instructions to George AV. Martin, Ks,|., the agent appointed

to make the selcctious of the locations of the tracts of land granted to th,> Choctaws by the treaty of

September 27, 1830.

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining cojiies of the j.lats, as stated in your letter of the Hth ult., I

have this day written ti> Mr. Martin, directing him to make reference to the i)lats in the ,,llice of the sur-

veyor general of ^Iississip|d, as far as may be necessary t.i the aceomplisliment of his dnties, and have
informed him that sn.-h inst luctions would' be given by you to the land officers as w.uild insure him every
facility in the |.ros,.cution of his labors.

I am, sir, very respectfully, &c.,

ELBERT HERRING.
To John M. Moore, Esij., Acting C'ommit>f>iuner- Gcn'l Land Office.

CuxTox, Juh/ 1, 1833.

DiCAR Sir: Enclosed you will ivccive a publication that I have lelt it my dutv to make' to satisfy the
nnmerous impiiries daily made to me on the subject of the Indian reserves and Ih.als under the late

Ch.K-taw treaty.

1 submit these remarks to you that you may compare them with the provisions of the treaty, and if

I am in erroi' fm any point I wish to be coia-ectcd.

It is imp..rtant that these claims should \>r disposed of at as early a day as practicable, as every
.day's delay p.nds t.. embarrass the closing them.

I have no ,l,,nlit attempts will be, and are making, to change nuiiiy of the settlement claims to other
lands that jilcasc the present holders more.

I would advise the closing all these claims as early as practicable. I hope you will examine the
enclosed, and correct it in all the material jioijits, and return the same.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAME. GWIN, Beg. N. W. Did. Mi.

Note.—The paper enclosed in this letter luis been mislaid.
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Department of War, Office Indian Affairs, July 23, 1833.

Sir: I am instructed to forward to you a copy of a letter from this department appointing you to

locate reservations granted to tlie Choctaws by the treaty of September 27, 1830.

As yciur iilacr ni" lesiilcufe was nut knuwn, tlu' Dri.n'inal of tliis letter was enclosed to General Coffee.

The hiiiiciitcil (Icrcasc uf that ^-ciitlciiiaii limy hax'c prcsciilcil its transmission. You are requested to

iiilnnii the (lc|iaitiii('iit, at an rally day, ^vh(tll(•l' ynu acrcpt tliis appointment, and, if you do, to enter

upon the discharge of its duties as souu as may be practicable.

Very respectfully, &c.,.

D. KURTZ, Aef'rj Commissioner, £c.

To Col. Geo. W. Martin, near EllioWs Mission House, via Eantin, Mississijjpi.

General Land Office, June 17, 1833.

Sir: Your letter to the Commissioner, of tlie 8th instant, has been duly received, wherein you state

that Col. George AV. Maitiii has liccn apiiuiiitcd by the department to loca^te reservations under the 19th

article of the treaty with the ('JKntaws n[' Sciitcinber 27, 1830, and request that the Commissioner will

direct copies of the phits uf tlic <iiic hundicd and twelve townships and fractional townships which have
been surveyed to be prepared and forwarded to Col. Martin. *

It devolves upon me to advise you that, with the present force at the disposal of this office, it will

be impracticable to comply with your request, and that the surveyor general of Mississippi will not be
enabled to furnish such extra copies within any reasonable time. The surveyor is already required to

prepare triplicate plats of the public surveys, and, until such trijilicates are completed, a fourth set cannot
be ordered. Under these circumstances it will be advisable, and indeed indispensably necessary, for

Col. Martin to make references to the plats in the office of the surveyor general at Washington, Missis-

sippi, (which office is directed, by a law of the last session of Congress, to be removed to Jackson,) or to

the land officers of the northeastern and northwestern districts. The President has designated a town
recently established on the Yellow Busho, (a stream tributary to the Yazoo,) which is situate within

about three miles of the old missionary establishment at Elliott, as the seat of the land office for the

northwestern district. The town is, I believe, named Tuscahomo. He has designated the town of

Columbus, on the Tombeckbee, as the seat of the land office for the northeastern district.

The necessary instructions preparatory to the opening of those offices have been given. The offices

have not as yet received the late advice of the President's designation of the sites for those offices.

The first step to be observed by the officers will be to obtain the township plats from the surveyor
general. Col. Martin may, in the meantime, decide whether it would be more convenient to make refer-

ence at the office of the surveyor general, or at the district land offices.

I would further remark that, in the location of the numerous reservations under various Indian
treaties heretofore made, it has never been customary to furnish copies of plats to the Indian agents.

They have always obtained the information to be aflbrded by the plats, by reference either to the survey-
or's office or the district land office.

I have to request that you will have the goodness to furnish this office with a copy of the instruc-

tions to Col. Martin as soon as your convenience will admit.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient servant,

JOHN M. MOORE, Acl'g Commissioner.

To Elbert Herring, Esq., Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Department of Vi'xR,'June 26, 1833.

Sir: You are hereby appointed to make the selection of the locations of the tracts of land granted to
the Ciioctaws by the Uth, 15th, and 19th articles of the treaty of September 27, 1830, concluded at
Dancing Rabbit creek.

Your compensation will be five dollars per day, to include services and expenses while engaged in
this duty; and you are authorized to employ an interpi-eter, if one attached to the agency cannot be
detailed to attend you, and to allow him two dollars and a half per day in full for his expenses and ser-

vices. These claims will be paid upon accounts certified by both yourself and the interpreter.
The department is informed that plats of the surveys of one hundred and twelve townships have

been received at the General Land Office, and that the exterior lines of one hundred and seventy-six
townships have been run, the sectioning of a majority of which is in progress. Copies of the plats
received here will be forwarded for you, from the General Land Office, to the care of General Coifee.

You will please to apprise the department of your address, that copies of the other plats may be
sent to you direct.

Upon application to Col. Ward, or William Armstrong, Esq., at the Old Agency, you will be fur-

nished with copies of registers of the different classes of reservees in the three districts, and may obtain
all the information you will require in the fulfillment of this duty. These registers are supposed to be
complete, and you will be governed by them in the location and assignment of reservations in all cases,-
unless otherwise directed by the department.

The general provisions of the treaty are, that the reservations shall be bounded by sectional or quarter
sectional lines of survey, and include the improvements of the reservees. An exception to this rule occurs
in the 15th article, and in the first clause of the 19th, by which two of the four sections granted to the
three chiefs and to Col. Folsom are to be located "on unoccupied, unimproved land." You will consult
the wishes of those persons in locating these sections, taking care not to interfere with the possessory
rights of any other Indian. The half sections and quarter sections allowed to heads of families in the
14 th article, for their children, will adjoin the locations of their parents.
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The iininlxT of rcscrvoos prnvi<li'(l fnr in tlic 3(1 and 4tli clanscs (if the 19th article is limited, and the

extent of tlicir iv>|i(cii\c kmix aliens is ]ir(i|iiirtiiinc(l tn tiic in in il icr i >f acres in cultivation. You will

learn from tlic n-istcrs the jiamcs ui' pcisdns cnlitlcil to land undcc the s(_>veral classes. In locating the

three-quarter sc(-ii..ns --lantcd t" tli.>sc whn shall have cnltivatcd Ihiiiy acres or more, you will observe

that the treaty provideslhey .shall In. •(•nnn-n..us and adjuinin-." The reservations allowed under these

two classes are also so to be located as l,, in.lude thai pait nl the nnprovenients whieh e(,ntams the

dwelling-house. If the contingencv shonld happen eoniemph.ted m the hitler part ..I ihe 4th elaus(>, that

the iilated for, vuu will call upon one ..r more of the

,. distriet to whieh llieV lielnn-- tn de-cide who shall he exeluded. For ilislanee, one halfscction

"i.s'''-r:'inl'ed"lo the eullivatois , .f IVoni twenty to thirly arres, the nmnher not to exceed lour hundred. If

there' should be lour hundred and lifty claiiuaids, the'chiefs arc to deeiih' upon the lifly whose claims must

be rejected. .*
, . , • .-i.

The 5th clause provides for the assignment to the captains, whose cultivated possessions may entitle

them under the previous clauses to less than a section, of an additional half section. This half section

must adjoin the tract which itndudes their iiniirnvoments and dwelling-house. The register will also show

you the names and numher of the oiphans entille.l to icservations.

If any of the Choetaws have no inipro\inients, or if the location of a tract would include the improve-

ment of niore than one of them, in that case yon must exercise a sound discretion respecting the person

to whom such tract shall he assi-ned. It is desiraMe that the parties interested sliould decide tor them-

selves, or au-ree to suhmit to the delerndnation ol' their chief; l.ut, if they will not do either, perhaps the

best metho(i will he to draw lots in their presence. Il is also desiraMe that the reservees , ,f each distrust

should be locaft'd together, and as near to each other as the preservation to each oi them ol his impruve-

\un will establish such permanent marks upon each reservation as will show its extent and bounda-

ries. You will also o]ien a new register, and enter upon it the names of the reservees, and the number of

the sections, half sect ions, or ipiarter sections, as marked on the plats of survey, assigned to them respect-

i\-elv The oii"inals ol' this register you will leave with the sub-agent, William Armstrong, Esq.: a copy

y(ju"will forwanl to this department.

The department relies upon y"ui' ^'-cal and exertions to execute every part of your duty under these

instructions in a manner accordant with the obligations of the government, and satisfactory to the Indians.

I enclose a copy of the treaty.

Yeiy resiiectfully, Aic, JOHN ROBB, Acting Secretary of War.

To GEOR(iE W. Marti.v, Esq., (care of Gen. John Coffee,) Florence, Alabama.

Extract of a IcUerfrom Samuel Gwin to the Secretary of War, dated

"Ci.iNTON, June 30, 1833.

"I returned a few davs past from a trip thr.me-li tlio northwest land district, embraced in the late

riioctaw imrcliase at Dan.'in-' Ital.liit creek. Not knowini;- who would have the locating the reserves,

lloats, .Vi-., in the nation, alid'heili^- satislied that -leat frauds (rc/v /„ rn,i/r,iij,lul ion on the Fnited States,

and h'elie\'iii- thai these claims would have at last to pass throu-h my hands, 1 lia\c drawn up a circular,

givin-- inv yTews fully upon e\-erv point in the treaty louchiiiij,- lli,> reserves, \-c., which will in a few days

be published. To save the Inili'd Stales from thosi' coiitemplaled frauds, 1 have been slri(;t in reipiiring

evidence where frau. Is could occur. 1 have lieen among tli.^se speculators, have heard llieir ] dans and

intentions, and it is upon this information that much of my circular is based. The Indian cannot be

injured if 'he gels the land given him at the treaty, or at least he cannot ask for more. The spectdators

wish to chang^^ it to betler lands, and places for' towns. 1 shall send you a copy as soon as they are

jji-inteil, and would lake it as a favor to correct any errors in fact that y(".ii may discoyer wdien comparing

it with the treaty. 1 have taken this course solely with a view to cut up a set of speculators who are

atteni|ding to ch'an-e every Indian seltlem<mt-riglit' where the land is not good. I would thank you, also,

for a cop\"of all those who have listed themseh-es with the ag.'iit, as pointed out ill the treaty, having

such a (|uaiititv of land in actual ciillivaliou in ls;;i), and a house on it, and any other claims, a register

of which is in V.iur department.

"An attempt is now made to ].ut olf the sales in the late purchase until this fall. If this succeeds it

will be the most ruinous act that could be done. These claims are now fresh in the recollection of many
persons, and can be corrccb d; but once lei this evidence be re yed, and there is no barrier to prevent

frauds; and it would be better to gi\,' up ihe whole country to the speculaioi-s without further trouble.

I pledge myself in one monih to cl,,se ,-y,-\-\ reserve. If .at, ami setllement-right, if aulh.u-i/.ed so to do.

Let it be kmnvn that there is no shufllinu-, and all will be right; and can be easily done. Hvery town-

Sllip that is surveved should be biou-ht into market at as earlv a day as practicable. I'nlil this is done,

there will be no ,md to those claims; but the i ueiit a sale is announced they will f .rt

h

wit li close iIm!

matter. Another reason which is given for wishing the sales |,oslp.med, is, to give lime to locale the

oridians' claims. A delay on this account is (mliivl v nniiec,.ssarv, and not call,., I lor by th,' claimants.

If an a.-enl is ajiiMiinted' t,. locale these .dainis, he i-an do it in a short lim,- but should the rresideiit

d,4erniiiie to s(dl those claims at the government jiri.c at ,.n.v, and vest lli,. pr,Mve,ls in slocks, (whi(di,

by the by, will be better for the orphans,) why, it wHl be slUl less cause of delay in the sales."

Rankin, 3Iay 2, 1833.

Sin: For the inf,irmaiion of those jiersons who arc interested, I desire to be informed what course

the individuals who claim land under the provisions of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek must pursue

to secure their titles ? That I may be the more distinctly understood, I take the liberty of propounding
the following interrogatories, viz.
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Has any person been a]i]iiiint('d to locate tlie land granted to orphans under the lOtli article of the

treaty; and, if so, whn is in', and what are the nature of his instructions?

Will the President pi imil llicni to locate their claims on any unimproved and unoccupied lands?
What course imist ilmsc |h rsons who hold land under the 14th article of the treaty pursue, to have

their claims rosorvc(i iVoiii salcy

What Icsliimmy is it m cissary for those who claim under the cultivation clause of the 19th article

of the treaty tn addiire, and jielure whom or what tribunal, in order to procure titles to their reservations?
The answers to tliese interrogatories are respectfully requested, (if not in violation of any rule of

the War Department,) for tiic benefit of those Indians wim are interested. If the government has
established any rules or regulations in relation to the reservations, &c., granted to the Indians by the

treaty, the manner of their locations, &c., I should l>e pleased to be furnished with copies. If any person
or i)ers(ins lia\e been appninted to locate any or all of tlie grants of land made by the treaty, or to attend
to tlie business ill aiiv \\:\\, I slmiild lie pleased to be I'lirnished with a Copy of their instructions.

I'lease tu addivs's ine'at this plaee, ( Itankin, Mississippi.)

1 am, sir, with sentiments uf respect, yunr most obedient servant,

F. E. PLUMMER.
To the Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

PiCKEXsviij.K, Ahihnmn, ^[(1)/ 15, 1833.

Sir: Your answer of the 22d of April to my letter of inquiry dated '2:>\\\ Maicli last, has been
received. It gave me the information desired, for which Mr. Mitchell truly leels thankrnl. But upon one
point you were not as clear as is desirable; that is, in speaking of Mr. McGilbry, you have not used the
Christian name, and as there are three Indians claiming land under the 19th article of the late Choctaw
treaty of that name, it is now desirable to ascertain whether John, Turner, and Gordon McGilbry have all

had their names duly registered, and, if not, which one is not named upon the I'ecord. An answer to this

letter will, I think, terminate in the friendly adjustment of existing differences.

Respectfully, yours, GAB. FEEDER.

Hon. E. Herring, Commissioner Indian Affairs.

Dep.\rtment of War, May 28, 1833.

Sir: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 2d instant, and, in answer, beg leave to inform
you that no person has yet been appointed to make any of the locations uiidm- tlio Clmctaw treaty; nor
will they be so until the country is surveyed, and the surveys returned In tlie (leneral I,and Office.

A census of the Choctaw nation has been taken, and the quantity df laii<l to which the several
grantees are entitled have been ascertained; but no instructions with respect to tlie tinal locations will

be given till the surveys are completed.
Very respectfully, &c., LEWIS CASS.

Hon. F. E. Pluhmer, Member of Congi-etis.

Greensboro', ^lpv7 4, 1833.

Sir: By a clause in the 19tii article of the treaty of 1830 with Die Choctaws, it is provided that
"children of ili.' CJKM-taw nalinn, residing in the natinn, wlin liave neiili,.r father or mother, a list of
which, with salisfaelMry pii..i|' ,,r pareiita-c and . .ipliaiia,L;-e, bein-- filed with tlie agent in six months, to
be forwarded [n the War Department, shall !>< entitled tu a .piarter s.ction <,f land, to be located under
the direction of the I'rcsideut; uud, with his cuiisciit, the same may be .sold, and the proceeds applied to
some beneficial purpose for the benelit of said orphans." I am desirous of ascertaining what number of
orphans were registered in the department under the foregoing provision, and whether the locations of
their quarter sections have been made as provided for. If they have, how they are to be ascertained,
and how they may be purchased. If not, whether the President would atKx a price to the claim, and
allow a purchaser to locate it when he chooses ?

An early answer to these inquiries will oblige
Your obedient servant, THOMAS F. FOSTER.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, Office Indian Afairs, April 13, 1833.

Sir: A number of Choctaws, who allege that they are entitled to reservations under the provisions
of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek of a7th September, 1830, and the commutation for the same to
such as gave notice of their wish to sell, &c., finding that their names are not among those enrolled, and
thus entitled to pay, have presented their claims for the action of the War Department ; and not having
the means of ascertaining, readily, of their justice, a copy of Major Armstrong's report, together with
their lists of claims, are herewith transmitted for examination and report, ' to which your immediate
attention is requested.
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If iidtirc liail lic.Mi -iwu l.y tlir Cliuctaws of tlifir wisli to sell, and an omission on ynnr part so to

note aij<l iv|,nit it, iii>ii.-c iv,|iiiivs thai it lie ll.l^v dune ;
or if, in your ,i|,iniMii, il„. rhiiins aiv preferred

in theexp.Ttali..n of iin|.-siii,u- upon thr -ovrrnninit, it is cpially Just that yo„ sh..uM stato it. Any
information rah-uhitoil to roric.-t iTmrs, if any, or expose impositions, is required ;

or if, through inad-

vertoneo, thr rcipiired record has nut been made within the limited time expressed in the treaty to entitle

thciu to the Im lictits thereof, such information in relation thereto as would insure the favorable action of

C'oie'rtss on tiieir claims, would be proper, if in your power to communicate it.

I am, sir, A:e. ELBERT HERRING.

To Col. Wm. AVakd.

Department of War, Office of Indian AJairs, April 20, 1833.

Sir: I liave the lionor to acknowledge the nccijit of ydur letter of the 4th inst., addressed to the

Secretary of War, ami to answer the several questions contained in it.

Aceiinlin,^- to the list of Choctaw orphans forwarded to the department by the agent, there are one

hundred and thirty-four entitled to a quarter section of land each under the 19th article of the treaty of

1830.

The locations have not yet been made, and I cannot therefore inform you how they will be ascer-

tained; jirobal'ly, however, by numbers on the map of the land.

I am al>o unaiile to inform you whether they will be sold, and the proceeds invested for the benefit

of the orphans ; or whether they will be retained for any period of time under an expectation of increase

of value of tlie land.

I have, &c. ELBERT HERRING.

Hon. Thos. F. Foster, Grcenahoro', Georgia.

Washington City, Ilarch 4, 1833.

Sir: So much of the enclosed letter as is not erased I take the liberty of referring to you, with a

request that vou will .i;-ive to me the desired information as soon as convenient. Please return with your

answer tiie letter of Mr. Alston.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, F. E. PLUMMER.

To Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of AVar, Office of Indian Affairs, Ilarch 26, 1833.

Sir: In answer to your lelter of the 4th instant, addressed to the Secretary of War, and enclosing

one of Mr. J. Alston's to yourself, I have the honor to state that, if the Indian reservation purchased by
Mr. Alston is found, on suiyey, to be included in the 16th section of lots, he must take the land elsewhere
in order to prevent interference with a pre-existing right created by act of Congress previously to the

date of the treatv.

I would rurthcr ,,l.servc, that those Choctaws wli,. claim a ri-lit to land under the 14th article of the

treaty of ls:;(lat Kan. in- Kahl.it creek will not be entitl.'d to a -rant in (,; simph', unle.s nn ccilain

continuencies. I'ntil these take ])lace, a valid eo]ive\ance ^f tlie hand cannot he executed. Tliese

answers enduac.- the (piesti.-ns in Mr. Alston's letter, which is lierewith ivturned.

1 have the hoiM.r, &e., ELBERT HERRING.
To the Hon. F. E. Fll-mmer.

Washington City, 3Iarch 26, 1833.

Sir: Susan (sometimes called Susannali) Graham claims the twenty-eighth, and the west half of the
twenty-seventh sections of township fifteen, in ran,ge one east, situate in that tract of country ceded to
the I'nitc.l Slates bv the Ireatv of Dancinu' Rabbit cavek, under and bv virtue of the provisiuns of the
]4th article of said treatv. I ler nam.' has I m en re-i^en d in the inann'.T pivsc-ril....! hv tlu' livatv, as

app.'ars fn.n, th,. n p..rt .'i KUi.tI ll.Trin-. .^.piiiv, .if th.' I'.niv.-iu of lii.lian Allaiis, nia.'l.' on the KMh of

March, ls:!2, and encl..se,l p. m.- nn.hr .-.^v.t ..f y,,uis of the same date. Mrs. Graham re.piests that the

section and a half of land herein .l.-s. i ih, ,1 sli.iui'd be reserved from sale for her use. I request that this

communication may be iiled in the I'.ui.au ..f In.lian Affairs, War Department.
Most respcctfullv, your obeilieiit servant,

F. E. I'LUMMER, for, and at the request of Susan Graham.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretanj of ^ya.r.

Washington City, March 26, 1833.

Sir: I am desirous to know the number of Choctaws whose names are registered for reservations of
land under the provisions of the 19th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek.
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1st. How many are entitled to one section of land in consequence of having had in cultivation,

durin- th<' .year 1S:;0, lifty a<'ivs ,,r mnvc ?

2i\. \\'<\v iii:iiiy aiv riitillcd |,i ihicc qnarter sections of land in consequence of having- had in culli-

vatioii, (liiiiii-- tlic'ycar ls:;i», iliiiiy ariTs, and less than fifty?

od. lluw many arc cntiLled to oni' iialf section of land in consequence of luxving had in cultivation

from twenty to thirty acres ?

4th. How many are entitled to one quarter section of land in consequence of having- had in cultiva-

tion from twelve to twenty acres ?

5th. How many are entitled to one-eighth of a section in consequence of having had in cultivation

from two to twelve acres?
Tliis infornuitiou is desired for the benefit of those Choctaws who are entitled to the benefit of the

provisions of the article of the treaty before referred to. If the nuiiilier of tliose whose naiiK^s are regis-

tered for reservations exceed the limilat imis ^in'sn-ilicd in 1lic trcaly, the a|i|ilicaiits arc solicituus to

know which of them will be cxchKlr.l, in unlci- thai they may mak.' a|i|.liral inn In lli,- |,in|MT snmv,- lur

relief I beg leave to refer you to tiic tivaty for lli<' sti|mhili..ns and provisions cmlaimMl in tlic I'.Mh

article, which will, in my humble opinion, enable y(m to discover tlie importance of tlie informal ion to

those interested.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Elbert Herring, Com. Indian A[fairs.

Washington City, March 21, 1833.

Sir: John Hacha, a native and citizen of the Choctaw nation of Indians within the State of Missis-

sippi, claims one half section of land under and by virtue of tlie provisions of the 19th article of the

treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, made and entered into between the nation aforesaid and the United
States on the 27th day of March, 1830. The land whicli he claims is known and designated as the east
half of the N. W. quarter, the west half of N. E. quarter, the west half of the S. E. quarter, and the
east half of the S. W. quarter of section twenty-one, in township three, of range ten east. In support
of his claim, I send you the enclosed documentary testimony, with a request that the same, together
with this letter, be filed in the oflSco of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and his name registered.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

The State of Mississippi, Jones County:

Before the undersigned, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, personally appeared
John Hacha, who, being duly swoi-n on oath, says that he is a Ciioctaw Indian by birth; that he is the
head of a family and a house-keeper, and has been from and before the 21th day of September, 1830.
That he lives in that part of the State of Mississippi acquired from the Choctaw nation of Indians by the
treaty of Dancing- Rabbit creek, made and entered into between said nation and the United States on the
27th day of September, 1830. That he had in actual cultivation within said territory, during the year
1830, twenty-two acres of land (since ascertained to be on section number twenty-one, township number
three, of range number ten east, ) with a dwelling-house thereon in which he resided.

his

JOHN X HACHA.

Sworn to, and subscribed before me, this 22d day of November, 1830.

THOMAS S. LOPER, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, Jones County:

Before me, the undersigned justice of the peace, personally appeared William Prine, a citizen of the
county of Jones, and State aforesaid, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he is personally
acquainted with John Hacha; that he is a Choctaw by birth; that he is the head of a family, and was a
resident house-keeper within that part of the territory acquired from the Choctaw nation of Indians by
the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek on the 27th day of September, 1830, and previous to that time; that
he had in actual cultivation as much as twenty-two acres of land, or more, within the limits of said
nation, with a dwelling-house thereon, during the year 1830, situated upon section number twenty-one,
township number three, range number ten east.

WILLIAM PRINE.
Sworn to, and subscribed before me, this 22d day of November, 1832.

THOMAS S. LOPER, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, Jones County:

Before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace in and for said county, personally appeared Stacy
Collins, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he is personally acquainted with "William Prine,
of the county and State aforesaid, and that he is a man of integrity, and any statement made by him oa
oath ought to be entitled to the fullest confidence.

STACY COLLINS.
Sworn to, and subscribed before me, this 22d day of November, 1832.

THOMAS S. LOPER, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, County of Jones

:

I, John MafSt, clerk of the county court of Jones county, do hereby certify that Stacy Collins, whose
name is signed to the foregoing certificate, is a man of respectability, and, as such, any statement made
by him, whether on oath or otherwise, is entitled to full faith and credit.

Given under my hand and private seal, (there being no official seal,) this 22d day of November, 1832.

JOHN MAFFIT, Clerk. [sE.iL.]
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Choctaw Agency, West, January 2, 1833.

Siii: I'lidrr till' l;ist Iroatv 1 was oiitillrd to luio linndrcd and sixty acres of land by cultivation, as

will appoai- l.y the K.M,ks irt uViicd. I cininTatcd, with my family, with the first party tliat came by the

goverumont, and left home in a jyreat hurry, and wilhoiit kiniwin-- the \aliic nf my land, or very little

concerning it. There was standing in the field bel\M(ii twn iiml ilinc liiiiidud luislicls nf corn, for which
I received fifty dollars at a time when corn was scllin-- at lifu- iculs |i<i' luislicl. 1 received for the land

a wa-uii, miieli used, and twn viike of oxen, and a limse, wliieli was all 1 ever ie,-eived for my land.

T.. yon. uiir -reat lallier a'n.l tlie IVieiid ..f the Chnetaws, 1 ln,,k fa- [.rutectinn, when the conduct of

have' deluded. My hnUlier, Levi I'ieki'ns, whu'had the same ,|uantity ..f land, and is since dead, sold his

land lor ahiiut one hundred dollars, lie left a wife and children, wiio are now here. 1 know our griev-

ances will be redressed.

Your friend and brother, JOSEPH PICKINS.

Ibni. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, Ojfice Indian Affairi^, February 25, 1833.

Sir: Your letter of the 2d January to the Secretary of War has been referred to this office to be
answered.

In relation to the reservation of 160 acres, which you allege you sold, nothing can be now done, pro-

vided the conveyance for the land has been executed and delivered. You state that you have received
payment for it. Why acc(>pl the consideration if there was fraud or imposition? Why give your deed
unless }du were satislied 'i 'flie President never would have approved the contract unless there had been

Permit me to int'oini you that Major Armstrong is your agent; that he has been appointed to attend
to the ciiiiceiiis of y,,ur tiilie; that it is not only his duty, but also his inclination, to hear all your appli-

cations, and, if necessaiy, to i-e|Mirt tlieni to tin' department for direction or decision. Have the goodness
in future to direct your ci^mmunications to him.

With great respect, &c., ELBERT HERPJXG.

Mr. Joseph Pickins, Choctaw Agency, Wed Arkansas.

Department of War, April 26, 1831.

Sir: By the provisions of the 10th article of a treaty concluded with the Choctaw Indians, reserva-
iis are stiiHilatcMl fir to the amount of 4.'J8,000 acres. The right to claim these is made to depend on
niunlier of acres which each indiviilnal of the several enumerated classes actually "had in cultivation,

.h a dwilii, --lions., th.'reon," durin- the year 1830.
To -JNc ceriaiiitv and ellect to this ailicle, and to avoid everything of fraud and imposition, it

omes necessarv that the ced.'d c.iintrv I.e tli.,roni;-hlv examined, and the quantity of land cultivated
each Indian durin- the past year, liaviii- a d wellin,t;--honse thereon, I.e asc,.rtained. By the terms of

' aidcle, \-.iii w\\\ |iercc-i\i' that the lirst class ol iiei-s.ms i>i'ii\i(li'ii Inr are such as have cultivated fifty

es ur nnav, an.l varvin- .lownwards In snch as cnltivated in ISIJII from two to twelve acres. A refer-

•c to the treaty will more Inlly explain the (il.je.Ms which will rei|nire ymir alt.'ntion.

Actual surveys to asceiiain the .luanlily ol' land will not be necessaiv. The mere stepping over a
d. and often the ey,. ah

,
will he enun'j,-h to iletermine thi^ .|nantitv wi'lh sullicient accuracv. What

ill I.e unilersto,,,] l.v "cultivation," is not that the party shonhl have ,,lanted a crop and worked it

;-nlarly. The term may include -rass luts, as w,ll as fields which hav.' been usimI fur the -rowing of
mIucI ,.f dilfereiit kinds. Pnf wasP^ -rounds, alihou-h cl.Mred and mid, a' feman-, will not he under-
.od as coMiiii- under the term " ,adliyation." In the lirst place, the land must contain a dwelling-
use, nieanin,- a house (.r cal.iu in which persons have actually resided, with lands cleared, and attended
dnriu- I hi' y,ai-, under such circumstances as to show that they have been used for the purposes of

i he surveyed so as to include the d\yolliii,2:-hoiise, you are to be particular,
house was liiiilt pievinus to the (late ol' the ti'eaty. In your report, there-

ecil'y, nearly as may I.e, the pici-is,' h.i-alily uf each farm examined, that
• the treaty was coiu'lnd.'d may not I.e passed oil' upon the government,

ini'd, and tin' a, -res in cultiyati..n, their situation and probable worth, with
understand their locality as you can I.e informed of, you are requested to
! di'parlment. The muni's of tlii' Indians ownin.L;- or claiming the several
article, with the nuiiiher of each family oxau' and under, sav ten years and
ai- as pracliiahle, llie d.^parlmeiit .lesires to he informed (,f"the strength of
the preparation proper to he made for their removal, and the quantity of

ut crest of the government, and to the ,just demands of the Indians, that
1 should be done with as little delay as possible, two assistants will be
foiiuanre of the duty, to whom a compensation of 750 dollars each will be
HI dollars. You and they will be paid on the receipt of a certificate from
I'nily exiaaitcd.

of the treaty. Such information, connected with any part of it, as you
your stay, will be acceptably received by the department, to be communi-

f,,re, von will endea'vor 't
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Five huiulrt'd dollars arc aasif^iied for the purpose of partial expenditures that may arise, and for

engaging persons to act as pilots in traversing the country. In the selection, it will be advisable to pro-

cure Indians, of whom there are many who speak both languages. They are a jealous people, and may
have some fears when asked about the numbers of their people, that tlie object is to tax them. To avoid

this, ynu will cx]i]ain to them that the nnlv'dcsi^-n of your visit and inquiry is to enable the croyornment

tohivoir (lirir reservations, to know (lie" .|uaiititv of' materials, -iiiis, \-e., i„.eessarv to be |,io,-iuv,l lor

theni, and to ohtaiii a siillieieiiey of provisions lo lie a,l.M|nate to all tlieir wants; and that these , ihjeets , -an

of being ready, one-third or one half of them, to remove by the 15th or 20th of September, that they may
reach their homes before the cold weather sets in.

Until informed as to the probable number that will rcinove in the fall, the necessary preparations

cannot be made; the number of wagons that will be wanted cannot be known, nor can it be ascertained

what quantity of provisions will be necessary. It is wished, therefore, that yoii will strongly impress on
the agent, and the principal men of the nation, the propriety of advising the deiiartment on this subject

as early as possible, and do so yourself, in order that every arrangement may he made. All should not

depart in one season. A few going over to raise their crops would make the others on their arrival more
comfortable, through the facility with which provisions could be obtained.

From time to time you will keep the Secretary of War advised of your movements, and of such
information connected with the general provisions of the treaty as you may consider advisable to be
known. Punctuality and despatch, aud a full and final report before the meeting of Congress, will be
expected.

Very respectfully, JOHN H. EATON.

To Major F. W. Armstrong.

Extract of a letter from Samuel S. RamiUon to Col. William Ward, Indian Agent, Choctaw Agency, dated

2'lth Maij, 1831.

" Claims for reservations must be governed entirely by the treaty provisions on that subject. A
copy of the treaty has been enclosed to you, but, lest that slioidd be lost or mislaid, another is herewith
sent. Copies have also been sent to each of the chiefs, for the information of themselves and their

people."

Department of War, Ofice Indian Affairs, May 21, 1831.

Sir: Your letter of the 3d inst. is received. Enclosed is a copy of the Choctaw treaty, which you
Avill oliserve is ratified entirely, and precisely as it was concluded with the Choctaws, with the exception
of the i)reamble. The exception of the preamble is a matter of no consequence to the Indians, as it does
not ail'oct, in any way, any article or stipulation of the treaty, all of which will, in due time, be fulfilled

in due faith.

You will be careful, in keeping a register of the reservations taken under the 14th article of the
treaty, a fair copy of which to be made, duly certified, and transmitted for the information of the depart-
ment. Your attention is also called to the 5th and 6th division or stipulation of the 19th article. You
will keep a register of the claims to be filed under these stipulations, also, noting therein everything
necessary to a proper imderstanding of tlie claims, tliat justice may be done to all intended to be provided
for by the treaty. Certified copies of these re-isteis will he transmitted for the information of the
department as early as practicable after the iluty is perlormed.

You are requested to be very particular in utleiiding to those matters, as great reliance is placed on
you for correct information in regard to tliem. You are also expected to attend to any aud everything
else that, as agent, it is required of you by the treaty to do towards its execution.

As respects the paj'ment of the annuity of the Choctaws for this year, the Secretary of War directs
me to inform you that, as the Choctaws are about to move west, a compliance on your part with the
instructions of the Se<onil Comptroller on this subject will not be required. You are therefore at liberty
to pay the aiinuit\ to the cliiels, and take their receii^ts for the same as you have heretofore done.

1 am, etc., ;Sic.

SAMUEL S. HAMILTON.
To Col. WiLLiAii Ward, Indian Agent, &c.

Department of War, June 4, 1831.

Sir: I beg leave to call your attention to the supplemental article of the treaty, where it is stipulated
that the persons there provided for are not to have the benefit of the 19th article of the treaty: they are
excluded.

It is so important to be accurately informed of the persons who are entitled to reservations, and the
size they shall be, that it is thought best to appoint one other assistant. This will enable you to act
with greater rapidity and more accuracy, as well in relation to the reservations as to the number of
inhabitants of the country. Archibald Litle is directed to report to you.

The whole amount of reservations, to the utter extent, under the 9th article, cannot exceed 458, OOQ
acres, and upon close examination must, no doubt, fall greatly below this. I mean that the number iii

each class, as ther« limited, will not come up to the limit. There cannot be so many cultivators of the
soil. But beside this, all these in the supplement are excluded from the 19th article. The agent though
has lately reported that there are already registered claims to very nearly half a million, which shows
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tluit fiMii.ls are in progress. To guard against them, vigilance by you and your assistants will be

J have thou«-ht it advisable, and suggest it to you, to arrange yourself and assistants by natural

divisions of the country where it is i)racticabk' ; or, otherwise, tlie same farms and the same persons

may be twice assessed. It is a business iull of dimcultios, many nf wliieli we cannot anticipate here
;

but reliance is had upon the vigilance and g(K,d judgment of you and your associates to surmount them.

With great respect, &c.
JOHN IL EATON.

To Major F. W. Akmstroxg.

E.rtrarl ,,f a hitrr dated Jane Ifi, 1831, /rowi Samuel S. Hamilton to Col. William Ward, Indian Agent, &c.

"
I am dircctid by the Secretary of War to inform you that no sale by Indians entitled to reserva-

tions iiiidi r tli<' late treaty, made before the lands are surveyed and located, will be sanctioned by the

Tresidejit- and not then, unless he is satisfied that the Indian has received a fair consideration for his land."

Pepartmkn-t of AVae, Offiee Indian Affairs, November 18, 1831.

PiR- I am directed to inform von that the deiiavtment has decided that the Chcctaws have the right,

under the late tH'aty, to make rel'iiK luishmeiits iiiilil tin' 1st .lay olManuary, ls:i-J, and that any one enti-

tled to a reservation of hmd under iimi /.runsin,, oC tiie treaty m'ay, within tiie period nH'nti.iiied, relinquish

the sanu', if lie prelers doing so. You will intonn the chiefs of tliis d.'cision; and, as so.m as practicable

after the expiration of the period aforesaid, return a complete body of the list of claims to reservations

left with you by Major Armstrong, showing in the proper column the name ef each person who may
relinquish his claim.'

The claims of Thomas Wall and others to reservations, whose names have been omitted, or impro-

perly entered in the late treaty, will be submitted to Congress; by which body only any errors of this

sort, that may have been made in the treaty, can now be corrected.

I ani, &c., &c., ELBERT HERRING.

To Col. William AVard, Choctaw Agent, &c.

Departmf.xt of War, December 29, 1831.

Sir: To guard a-ainst sp.vulali.a.s and inii.osit ions upon the In.lians, as well as the government,

you will not issu,> any cerlilicales of valuation, or other evi.lenc,. ..f claim for res.^rvations, whi.-li have

but will f n-ward tlu^'ollicial 1 k or register kept by you of all such claims, \yith the pro._.fs subiuitted to

you ill conroiniitv to the treaty in siqiport of them, to the department for its information and further

To enahle the d<'i)artnient to decide who are entitled to reservations under the treaty as "orphan

rhildren " y,.ii are also reipiired to rep.irt, at the same time, the ages of all orphans in whose behalf claims

to reservations may have been tiled with you agreeable to the provisions of the treaty.

Very ivspectfully, c^c.

To Col. W.M. Warp, Indian Agent.

LEW. CASS.

Departsikn-t of War, June 30, 1832.

nt, I have the honor to enclose a report from the

e that iKj relief c:iu be granted in the case of Mrs.

Pf.partmext of AVar, Office Indian Affairs, June 29, 1832.

Sir: 1 have the honor to rei)ort n|ion the re(|uest of Mrs. Susannah Graham, communicated to the

department l.y the lion. Mr. riiimmer on the 2Stli instant.

Mrs. Craham's name was returned to this otlice by Major Armstrong as a head of a family who wished

to become a ciii/.en under the Mth ailicleof the t'reaty of 1830. As such, she would be entitled to a

section <if CKi acres, and each of her tw.i unmarried children woidd be entitled to a section of 320 acres.

Ol' these sections iliey would be i ntitle.l to recei\e a deed in fee simple, if they resided upon, and culti-

vated them, for live years alter the ratilication of the treaty.

Mrs. (Iraham's iiresent n^piest is, that the government would release her from this engagement to

become a citizen, and permit her to take a reservation under the 19tli article of the treaty.
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That article granted a section of 640 acres to heads of families, (not to exceed 40 in number,) who,
during the year 1830, had in actual cultivation fifty acres or more, witli a (h\(lliii--hi)use thereon. It

granted nothing to other members of the family. It appears that not more than ten or eleven persons

have taken reservations under this article, and Mrs. Graham is in all resjiccts within it.s provisions. To
entitle herself to all the benefits of them, h-.wever, she slu-iild have si-nili.Ml I„t wish to do so prior to

the 1st ..r.Tannarv, \^:\2. wliirh sh,- did ii..t d.i, and, (.f cunrs,', lias l..st hrr ri-hl, if her rr.|ucst \,r not

granted, to rclin,|'nish t-i the Tnitcd States, l.nt may s<>ll tn individuals, with the cniseiit ..f the ['resident.

If tiie gdvernnieiit possess the power, nnder th'e treaty, to reh'as<. Mrs. ( iiahani from her en-agement
to become a citizen, I think it would be for the public interest to permit her to take a reservation under

the 19th article, as she requests.

I have the honor, &c., ELBERT UERRING.

lion. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Departmext of War, Jane 28, 1832.

Sir: In answer to your letter of the 24th inst., I have the honor to enclose a report of the (jflicei

charge of the Bureau of Indian Affairs relative to tlie claim of David W. Wall to a reser\alion of ]-.

granted to liim under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, which expresses the views of tlie dipartm
upon the subject.

Very respectfully, &c., . LEWIS CASS.

Honorable F. E. Plummer.

Department of War, Office of Indian Affairs, June 28, 1832.

Sir: I have the honor to state, in relation to the case of Daniel W. Wall, presented by the honora-
ble F. E. Flummer, that, by the second article of the supplement to the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek,

a section of land was allowed to the said Wall, to include his then residence and improvement.
It appears by a letter of Wall's father, that D. W. Wall had no building or improvement on any

land; that he was, at the date of the treaty, teaching school temporarily in tlie southeastern section of
the nation, but that his permanent residence was in his father's house. If it be taken for granted that
he, the said D. W. Wall, is, at all events, under the treaty^ entitled to a section of land, then the only
question is, as to its location. It cannot include his improvement, because he has none; nor can it

include his residence, because that is with, his father; to whom, by the same treaty, there is an allow-
ance of land to include his own residence. It results, therefore, in order to give the provision effect,

that the section must be located on some unimproved and unoccupied land; and to have the location
adjoin that of liis father, with whom his son resides, would perhaps best comport with the spirit of the pro-
vision. But, as it may have been represented to the commissioners, as an inducement to this reservation,
that D. W. Wall had made improvement on land occupied by him, it is respectfnlly submitted that the
department decline acting on this matter, and that the claimant be referred to Congress for the ascer-
tainment of his rights.

I have the honor, &c., ELBERT HERRING.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Extract of a letter from Noah Wall to the Honorable Frederick Plummer.

" In the second article of the supplement, a section and a half of land is granted to the name of
Thomas Garland, a person not to be found in the nation, and the grant evidently intended for Thomas
Wall, but, by mistake, put down as Thomas Garland. Proof, at any time, ran be'dbtained of the above
fact, and that there is no such person as Thomas Garland; and that Thomas Wall, whose name was
omitted, is Die identical person for whom the grant was intended."

Department of AVar, June 28, 1832.

Sir: In answer to your letter of the 24th inst., I liave the honor to enclose you a copy of the report
of the officer in charge of the Indian Bureau, and to state that the instructions havi' been given to place
the name of Amelia Trahern on the register, on the production of the certificate referred to in the report.

I have, &c., LEWIS CASS.

Hon. F. E. Plummer, House of Represei\tatives, United States.

Departmeot of War, Office of Indian Affairs, June 28, 1832.

Sir: The Hon. Mr. Plummer has presented to the department his correspondence Avith 3'ou on the
subject of Amelia Trahern's right to a reservation under the last Choctaw treaty.

Upon the facts stated by you her right is acknowledged, but to supply the omission of her name on
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the ro-^istcr yun traiismitt.Ml, and to put tliu department in possession of a sunicient voucher, you are

directed to Inrward a ecrtilicate statinj? that her name was omitted, and ough
,
in your opinion, to be

inserted in tin- n 'islci nf orphan Choctaw chikhen.'"^''^^
Y,!,^. ;,,;j„,,.,l„ll_,.;

^ ELBERT HERRING.

To Col. WlLI,I.\M \V.\RD.

l.'S (if .

KUlnirnt 1.
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your reply uf tlie Dtli same
cut by Col. Ward, agent for

By the report of the officer in charge of the Indian Bureau, enclosed i

month, I learn that the register of the names forwarded to the "War Depart
the Choctaws, contains the name of Letha, but not ilie name i^f Amelia Tr;i

I now take the liberty of enclosing to you a edrrespniiilciuc llir subject between Col. Ward and
myself, and request that the name of Amelia Trahern may be jilaeed on tlie register, or on file in the
War Department, as an orphan, under the article of the treaty before referred to, entitled to a quarter
section of land. You will discover from the letter of Col. Ward that Amelia Trahern comes within the
provisions of the 19th article of the treaty, and that she filed her application within the time specified.
The agent Iiad no authority to strike her name from tiie list, nor had he, Mackay, any authority to decide
tliat she was not an (iri>lian, and did not come within the provisions of the treaty because 16 or 17 years
of age. I presume that it is unnecessary to say anything more upon the subject.

Most respectfully, &c., F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, Office of Indian Affair)^, April *I, 1832.

Sir: In reply to the inquiry of the Honorable F. E. Plumnier, I have the honor to state that the
register of the names of orphan Choctaw children to be provided for by the Choctaw treaty of 1830,
transmitted to the department by the Choctaw agent. Col. William Ward, contains the name of Letha
Trahern, but does not contain the name of Amelia Trahern.

I have, &c., ELBERT HERRING.
To the Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, April 9, 1832.

Sir: Your letter of the 5th instant in relation to reservations of Choctaw lands in favor of Amelia and
Letha Trahern has been received, and, in answer, I have the honor to enclose a report of the officer in

charge of the Indian Bureau, which furnishes the information requested.

Very respectfully, &c., LEWIS CASS.

To the Honorable F. E. Plummee, House Representatives, United States.

Dear Sir: I take the liberty of requesting yon to inform r

forwarded to tlie War Dei.aitini'nt any returns of the- npplieatii

vatii 1.(1,;a resi

fatherless eliildren, wlm are pruvi.lr.l fur in tlie sn)

Mr. Herring, (of tlie War Department,) nii(l<T date

Most respectfully, your obedient servant.

Honorable Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Washington City, April 5, 1832.

whether the agent of the Choctaws has
of Amelia an<l Letha Trahern to obtain
.l.il eivrk. l'r--vTialicni and her two
d livaly, and wW'vyrA In in the letter of

,
are not the persons to whom I refer.

F. E. PLUMMER, Com. of Public Lands.

Sir: The enclosed report fr

by your letter of the 2od ultimo.

Claims of Susan Graham and An
Very respectfully, &c..

the Bureau of Indian Affaii

L. S. Mcllvainc.

Department of War, 3Iarch 10, 1832.

s will give you the information called for

To the Honorable F. E. Plummer, House Bepresentatives, United States.

LEWIS CASS.

Department of War, Office of Indian Affairs, 3Iarch 10, 1832.

Sir: In obedience to your direction to rejiort on the claims of Susannah Graham and Ann V. Lew-
ellen to reservations of land under the late Clioriaw treaty eoneludoil at Daiieing Kabbit creek, which
claims were presented by the Honorable F. K. rinmmer. I have tlio honoi- to siato that, on the register

made by the agent. Colonel Ward, and transmiltod to this ollice, of the names of tlio Choctaw Indians,

who had legally signified their intention to remain and liecome citizens of tlio States aeeording to a pro-

vision of the said treatj^, the names of Susannah Graham and Ann V. Lewelirn arc returned; and that, on
the said register, each of them is represented as having a child. It is a]>proliiiid(d, therefore, that by
virtue of the said report of the agent, contained in the said register, that each of them, the said Susannah *

Graham and Ann V. Lewcllen, is entitled to a full section of land under the 14th article of the said treaty.

I have, &c.,

ELBERT HERRING.
To the Honorable Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

VOL. vii 5 F
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Department of 'War, Office Indian Affairs, March 12, 1833.

PiR- Having: been instructed bv yon to report on the subject of reservations of land alloAvcd to James

L. McDonald and Robert Jones by'the treaty concluded at Dancing Rabbit creek, I have the honor to

state, tiiat, bv the second article of the supplement to the said treaty, there was allowed to each of them,

the said James L. McDonald and Robert Jones, a section and a half of land, with permission to them to

locate one section each, and one section jointly, en any unimproved and unoccupied land in the Choctaw

countrv. , . , . , t t ^r t^

The treaty was ratified on the 2-tth day of February, 1831; and, smce that period, James L. McDon-

ald has died intestate.
„ , . ,^ . ^ , ,

After the ratification of the treaty, eacli of them had the right to locate for himself a section of land

on any unininioveil ami uiioctupicd laiid in the Choctaw territory; and tiiat right is still vested separately
• ' ' ' ' ^- IS (if McK'inalil. The remaining section, which they Avere authorized

.loiics and the legal representatives of McDonald; and they have the

"\-ide it.

ELBERT HERRING.

in Jones audi hr l.',u-al n^in

to locate joiiilly, I'fjnn.u-s i

concurrent ri^lit to locate

I liave, .^c,
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but licr liands (iieo-rncs) liave been, over since tlie K|)rini;- of 1S:]0, actuiillv <>n, and eultivatin..;-, the land

under lirr diivrli.ms and muivn]. Tlicrc is also a mistake niadr in (lie s|M.|lin- ..t li.T nam.': lirr name is

"Ann V, M.^wcllvn." Will these facts, or cither uf them, exeliide her IVuni tiie henelit uflh,' Nlh aitiele

of tlie treatvy .Mrs. LI, •well vn also signified to tile a-vnt, within the time presi-rihed, lier intention of

remainiiiL;- and hiu-uminL;- a c'iti/.en; but anlieipates tlie "intention ..f the a-vnt, and otliei's, to cunline iicr

to Die eultivatioi, ,-hinse, or exi-lnde her entiiviv fn.m the lan<l |n-ovisions of the tivaty.

1 i<'siie(tt'nll,v ask y.iur o|nnioii on thesi' pmnts, at the reciui'st of the ('..nnnitlee on Public Lands, to

Avhoni the subject has been referred, who will be governed in their report according to the opinions you
may express.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, F. E. FLUMMER.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Department of War, Office Indian Affairs, January 21, 1832.

Siu: Aeconipanying this letter, I send eo])ies of the abstracts prepared by Major Armstrong, showing
the nundier and posili.,n of (he Indian reservations made agrt'cably to the treaty of S.'pt.-mber 2T, 1830,

with the Clioetaw trilie of Indians. 'V\\i- \ahie of these reser\aiioiis, anilof'the other property, was
estimated togetlier, nor arc> there any means l,v which this olhee can ase.Tlain th.' separat.' value of each.

No evidence exists in this otlie." of any e.mtraet having l.c'en mad.' lor the sale of any of these reser-

vations; nor has any such contract heen eoulirmiMl or iijeitiMJ; nur has any license or authority been
given to any person or persons to make jmrehases of said reseivations. Copies of all the papers on file

in this office, which relate in any numner to this siiljeet, are herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully, &c., ELBERT HERRING.

To his Excellency Lewis Cass, Secretary of Wa

DEPAETME^fT OF War, Officc Indian Affairs, January It, 1832.

Sir: Many inquiries have been lately made at this office for the purpose of ascertaining- whether
certain person^ had signed their intention of citizenship, conformably to the provisions of the treaty with
the Choctaws at Dancing Rabbit creek on the 27th September, 1830.

Will you have tlii> goiulness to forward to this department a register of the names of all those persons
who have duly signilie.j sneh intention?

With much respect, ^c, ELBERT HERRING.

To Col. William Ward, Indian Agent, &c.

Department of AVar, Offirr of Tndian Afair^i, Janunry 11, 1832.

Sir: In reply to your several eonmmnications, 1 beg lea\-e to state that the agent, Col. Ward, has
not forwarded to this department the mimes of those persons who lia\i>, in due time, signified their inten-
tion of citizenship under the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Itabbit creek, ile Will be instructed
to forward to this office the names of all those who have signified" such intention; and it is highly proba-
ble, from the representations of those persons on whose behalf you have addressed the Secretary of War,
that their names will be among the number.

With respect to your inquiries as to Amelia and Letha Trahern, minors and orphans, I find that, in
a supplement to the said treaty, the following provision was made for them; "And there is given a quarter
section of land each to Peggy Trahern, an Indian woman residing out of the nation, and her two father-
less children."

It is believed that to entitle a person to a conveyance in fee under that treaty on the expiration of
five years after its ralitication, he must not only have signified his intention of citizenship, but must also
have actually resided np.Jii the land during that period.

With great respect, &c., ELBERT HERRING.
To tlio Hon. F. E. Pi.ummer, H. R., U. S.

House of Representatives, January 4, 1832.

Dear Sir: Misses Amelia and Letha Trahern, natives and citizens of the Choctaw nation, Mississippi,
request to know whether their names have been forwarded to the War Department for the purpose of
obtaining a quarter section of land each, under, and by virtue of, the 19th article of the treaty of Dancing
Rabbit creek, held September 27, 1830. They are both minors and orphans. Please to address me on
the subject.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.
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House of Representatives, January 4, 1834.

Df.m' '^iif Mi-^ Snsaii nialiam a widow, (if tlic C'lidctaw nation, rogistcrcd lici' name with tlie agent

within 'six in.'.iitiis aft.T thr ral ilirat i.ui (.rtiic tivatvof " Daiirin- Kalihit .Tcck," iur tlic i.urpose of

.utitlii,..- hri- to a s.vtioa of hiiHl uihI.t llic provisions of th.- Utii articlo of Ihat tivaty. Sii.. is apjin-

hri,siv,"froni s.ano ransr, that it has not hron cntciv.l of ivcnl, nor foiwanh-d to the War Dciiartnifnt.

Picas.' inform n,c on tliis sni.ir.'t.

Most n.s,».rtfnlly, your ..iMMlicnt servant, F. E. PLUMMER.

lloii. Lf.wis Cass, Srrrrlar,/ </ ]V<u-.

WAsniNijToN ("rrv, Ih-rember 3, 1832.

Sir- Mr William Ott, of the (Mioctaw trihf of Lalians. Mississippi, .-laiiiis, as hv informs me, a half

section of land nndcr and l>v virtue of th.' i)rovisi.ins ..f I'.Uh articl.', (cultivation .-jause,) of the treaty

of Dancing Rabbit creek, and iv.inests to kn.)W whcth.-r his name is r.'gist.^iv.l accor.ling t.. the provisions

of tiie treaty in such case required, and on file in the department. Please give me the desired information.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Serretanj of War.

Df.i'artmen-t of War, r>/7(".r JmVuio Aff(,

Sir: I have the honor to acknowl.ilg.'

War, respecting a claim to land by W'illia

William Ott's name is register..! as e

the provisi.ms ..f the tr.-atv of 2Sth Sei)tci

1 have the h.m.u- t.. he, &c.,

H..n. F. E. Pi.i-MMER.

m1 t.. thr

,
1830, ^

/v, Drrnnber 11, 1832.

instant to the Secretary of

I In.lians.

y acr.s . if land, according to

on file in this office.

ELBERT HERRING.

Sir: A ..,n>n,uni.'ati

they remonslrat.' au'ains

the treatv, which rclcrs

t.. be boun.l.Ml liy .puut..

do..s'n.,t n.piin. th.- r.'s

that tlH-ir.-rn,r..riginat.

til.' liniitati.ms cntaiii.

.,l,j..ct.Ml t.., t.i be the tri

just rights, th.' matter is

You will pi. -as,- to 1

much iiionviMiicn.-.' or i

dient to carrv it into elf

of the department.
I am, sir, &c.,

Department of War, Aurpi^t 0, 1832.

as b.'cn ivc.Mv.'d sh.-n.Ml bv Hawkins, F..ls..m, an.l the Pit.'hivnns, in which

•onslru.-tion whi.'h iias Imm'u giv.m t.. the claus.' .,f th.' nin.'t.'.Mith article of

'ti.'.'n"'linc's,"t.''l..'. contiguous an.l a.lj..ining, an.l t.. in.'ln.l.' that part .if the

;tli.- .Iw.'lling h.uis.'. Th.' p.Ts.ms ahov.' name.l s.'.'in to thiiik that the treaty

tious to lie Imiuii.I.'.I liy ipuirt.'i- section lines ..f surv.'v. You will perceive

..v.'rl.M.king the sent."'m'e, "each .if sai.l class .if cas.-s shall be subject to

I th.' lirst class." The department, theref.ir.', consi.l.-rs the construction

ic, and n.it open to doubt. But, as it is fartlk'r r.pr.s.nt.'.l that many of the

a.h other, that this rule cannot be applied wilh.iut depriving some of their

I yo.ir ."ipini.in upon this clause of the treaty, and also to state whether so

V- \\ ill r.siilt from the interpretation herein given to it as will render it expe-

M.anwhile, the Choctaws Avill be referred to yon for the ultimate decision

JOHN ROBR, Acting S<'rrelari/ of War.

To Major Francis W. Armstrong, Indian Agent, (f-c.

Choctaw Acencv, ()rtoI)rr 19, 1832.

Sir: Y.tur letter of the 28th June I had the Imiior to receive s.mie time since, r.'sp.x-ting the claim

of Amelia Trahern to a reserve of land as an orjihan un.l.'r a provision

the year 1830. I have to observe that Wesley Trah.rn ha.l two wiv.s
first wife, by the name of Delilah, is also dead. Th.y had, at th.' tim.' .

several children living: the thr.'e y.mngest was by the names of Am.
.iMi'sl, Aiiiilia, was alMiul sixt.'.'n or s.'ventcen years of age Aviien th.'

of the (MiMi'iaw orphan .hililicii ; and he supposed her, (as he has sin.'.'

class .if orjihans, is the r.'ason tli.at h.'r name is not found on th.^ bool;

Indian A flairs. These children of Trahern are all yet single, and dependent upon their friends for support
in a great measure. Wesley Trahern, the deceased father of Amelia, Letha, and Washington, before his

death, intermarried with the second wife, whose name was Agnes, who since has married a man by the
name of Foster.

I am requested to state to the Department of War that the names of Tobbee or Tob-bch-ub-bee,
James his son, A-nov-a-hah, and Phi-le-ke-chub-bee, say that they applie.l in August or September, 1831,

•atv .
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to have their iianies registered iis citizens, and liave the benefit of a provi.sion in said treaty of 1830. The
book in this oiiice does not show any entry to that elfect.

1 iiaye tlie lionor to be, yery resiKx-tfnlly, your most obedient serya.it,

W. WAlii), Au<;,t C. N., E. BTix^is^lppi.

P. S.—Peggy Trahern is no way coinieeted witli Wesley Trahern, deceased, nor with liis two wiyes,
Delilah, deceased, or Agnes, who survived him. \V. W.

Ei.BERT Herring, Esq., Washington Citi/.

Dei'.vrtment oe W.vr, Offire Tiulian Affairs, November 3, 1832.

Sir: Yonr letter of the I'Jth ultimo, mentioning the reason why the name of Amelia Trahern was not
inserted in the list of Choctaw orphans transmitted to the department, has been received.

The ajiplication for reservations of land by Tubbee and others, whose names are mentioned in your
letter, cannot be granted. The treaty requires that each head of a family, being desirous to remain and
be a citizen of the States, should be iicnniited U, do so by si-'nifyin-- liis intciilioii to the agent within
six months tVm,, the ratili.-atinn of the treaty, an. I that ho should ihnvrurc !„ ,'nlillr,l, cVc.

This appears to hayc liccn omitted. They represent that tlie\' sigiiitied such intention. You say that
the books of your ollice make no mention of tlie fact; nor have you expressed any opinion or belief of the'

truth of their assertion. No good reason is perceived fur the interposition of the department in their

behalf
With much respect, &c., ELBERT HERRING.

To Col. WiLLi.sM Ward, Choctaw Agency, Sliss.
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Nn. 1.

CHIEF NI-TA-CILV-CIIII.

A li.<:t of the eaplains cntilh-d lu the addilionni Jialf .section, under the nineteenth artii-le of the treaty.

Number ofI

Big Ax, (Six Town)

Toshpabo

Tikbarncbahubbee

Nakishtabi

Pashisbtikabi

Otikaihacho

Kawalicbabi

Hoshiihimataha

Hopaiahoma

Captain Lakto

Ittotahoma

Ittotecbahabi

Ibakahabi

Kaniyohikabi, or Hitch Charly

Ilopaiishtonaki

Tashholata

Big Ax
Bob

Imoklashahoma

Koahoma
Bed Cellar

Nittahoma

Ilopaiatabi

Pashabama

Pisahokatabi

Tashiyaholtatta

Chahtamitaha

Hopaihimata

Asitahoma

I do hereby certify that the above named persons were captains in

creek, on the 25th September, 1830, and that a list of tbeir names wai

purpose of allowing the additional half section, as provided for in the I

Done at the agency, on the 4th September, 1831.

Teste: \7 . ^yAnT>, Agent C. N.

John Pitch lynn, Interpreter U. S.

my district at tl

furnished by m

time of the treaty mado at Dancing Rabbit

a F. W. Armstrong, when called on, for the

NITACIIACIIEE, his X mark.
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No. 2.

MUSHULATUBHE.

A liiit of the captains cniitJcd to the additional half section, under the nineteenth article o/" treat)/, in
3[ushulatubbe's dif<tri(t.

Number of Entitled a:

Ilolabc

Adam Fulsom

Joseph Kincade ..

.

Suba, or Horse . . .

.

Talking Warrior. ..

Pistabe

Koehoma

Tanahacho

Isaac James

Sockatubbee

Hoshehoma

Immeleche

Atamemastubbe ...

Holba

Nashbanawa

Tushkahacho

Jerry Fulsom

Mata,bee

Stonakehega

Lowachubbo

John Ward
Hockloontubbe . . .

.

Hoshopia

Howatubbe

Halala

Ochinchahoma

Tishosheleta

Shapanshahubbee.

.

Oshehoma

Oshasheopia

I do hereby certify that the above-named persons were capta

creek, on the 25th September, 1830, and that a list of their nam*

purpose of allowing the additional half sections, as provided for it

Done at the agency, on the 4th September, 1831.

Teste : W. Ward, Agent C. N.

JOHN PiTciiLYNji, Interpreter U. S.

my district at the time of the treaty made at Dancing Rabbit

e furnished by mc to F. W. Armstrong, when called on, for the

MUSHULATUBBEE, 1
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GUEENWOOI) LEFLORE.

A lid of the ca2>lain>i entitU'd to Ih- aihUlional half section nndcr the nineteenth article of treaty.

Number of

tivated.

Total number

Thomas Leflore

James Shields

Okchia •

Anthony Turnbull

Lewis Durant

CuUashubbce

Minta

Mihiachubbee

James Flitcher

Thomas Hays

William Hays

Pintstubbce

Steamalicha

Ahacacha

Holitahoma •

Jikehoma

Oshcama

Chuckmubbee

Toko

Chataematoha

Tobala

Tuscaemitta

Nathaniel Jones

Achiletta

Washington

Tiokbahoma

Big Cloud

Washshasahamastubbee

Hobitochia, or Little Leader.

.

Hopiashoma

I do hereby certify that the above named persons were captains in my district at t

creek, on the 25th September, 1830, and that a list of their names were furnished by u

purpose of allowing the additional half section, as provided for in the treaty.

Done at the agency, on the 7th September, 1831.

; Rabbit

GREENWOOD LEFLORE,
Chief of Northwest District, Choctaio Nati

Teste: W. W.iBi), Agent C. N.
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A lisf of clai)m aUan-rd under the Ireaty in Mingo Mu><h>'1ndutiihh(e'>i di.slricl.

Persons that have reliiKiuished.—Remarks.

dipt. Ashhoomah

Tapanakchuih

Matoonah, (wiJow)

Capt. Atonimastubbcc

Choampahoma, (woman)

Tuskatooma

Ontahekubboo

Capt. Tucatuga

Fcleraah

Takomahtubbeo

Capt. James King

Capt. Matubbeo ,

Attotubbee

Ilaaha

Teoka

Patubboo

Ka';etubbee

Ma.vhar

Paantubbeo

Tota

Capt. Isaac Folsom

Abalatubbee

Silas Bohanon

Tonabbee

Mishemeah

Robert Folsom

Mingohopai, (Doct.)

John Folsom

\V iJow Bradford

Nooh Walls, (white man)

James Campbell, (white man)

Capt. Adam Folsom

\Villiam Folsom

Ishwokia

Shame Folsom

Thos. Walls, (half breed)

Otatiibbee

Momatubbce

Polly Folsom

Widow Beans

George Hudson

Tocubbce

Capt. Jos. Kincado

TipRa
Apahah

Chas. H. Howell, (white man) . .

.

Nautana, (woman)

John Pitehlyn, (U. S. Interpreter)

Samuel Garland

Peter Pitehlyn

Capt. Koahoma

Holana

Ishwykeah

Capt. Stonokehajo

Holubbee

Falahooma

Huskumelubbee

Istambah

Capt. Haulbah

Hokelajah

Ahfamah

Capt. Achinchahooma

Hulautubbee

Stuwakah, (widow)

Chukahooma
Posheensholubbee

Eglenubbee

James McCluc

16
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A li^l o/"(/o //)!.•*—Continued.

c relinriuished.—Remarks.

Tobejah

Capt. Talking Warrior

Hushemastubljce

Capt. Johu Wade
Shokahooma

Nutuktanubbee

Ahtaha

Lomotcah

Vincey Lucas

Horse Hunter

McKee Folsom

Capt. Luba. (Horse)

Philemoontubbee.jr.,

James Terryl, (Imlian)

Adam Lueas

Toppenahoma

Cliarles Holston, (Indian)

John McKinney, (half-breed)

Henry T. Carr, (white man)

Nokeahoma
Pahminja

Chisohamba

Capt. Xeshobanoma, (Walking Wolf,

Bustobunna

Cheway

Chilekoga

Totamchihubbee

Heashshamba

Aleshoontabe

Allen Corney

Tulla, (the Raven)

Capt. Fockloontubbee

Stonokahoma, (aid)

Capt. Fishominso

Molly Nail

Daniel Nail

Nokabalah

Charles Lucas

Capt. Howatubbce

Pashisfoiah

Cheletah

Nituehache

Capt. M'illiam Wade, (Indian)

John Victor, (Indian)

Loue Lucas

Chiletamba

Levi Pickens (half-breed)

Frederick Jones, (Indian)

Allen jMorris, (white man)

Capt. Pistambe

Christian Spring

Wm. Bohannon, (white man)

AVilliam Bohannon, jr., (white man)

Okistambe .

Sheharubbee

Capt. Oklenowacomp

Fishte, (woman)

Okelabe

A tonoah

Talabola

Capt. Hiakatubbee

Oklcnowah, (wheelwright)

Yapatubbec

Capt. Isaac James

Opasawtubbee

Delila James

John Adams Hancock

do

Sold to Thorn;

do

oo'drige.

Sold to Grant and Clement.

Sold J. B. Johnson.

Relinquished; as captain.

Keep; sold to J. B. Jones; as captain, and by

Keep.

Keep.

J. B. Johnson.

Sold to John Bartlett.

Sold to Grant and Clement.

Sold to Elisha B. W. Kirkny, (white n;

Sold to Grant and Clement.

Relinquished
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.

125

A lid i,f c/fl/ms—Contiimed.

I'nethomah

Kuchantubbco

Ciipt. Benjamin James .

Levi James

Andrew Kincade

Mattht^w McLaughlan .

John Mcintosh

Hoskhuhosma, (aid)...

Yoknehooma

:. Mo.^^ha ibo .

Way tubbeo

Henry Bridgeworth

Cornelius McCann, (India

Ashakta, (widow)

Chiilosbetaha

Jamintubbcc

Capt. Jeremiah Folsom . .

Ere Pitehlyn

relehatchah

George Fol.om

Samuel Bacon

Mark Grifly

Wallatubbco

Israel Folsom

Alexander Brashears

William II. Bucklis

Stanmoro II. Johnson....

Zeddock Brashears, jr

Delila Brashears

Turner Brashears

William Hall

Isa

John Walker, (white man
John .Jones, sen

S. Jones, sen., deceased. .

Jacob Daniel

Matthew Labrosa

Nathaniel Folsom, jr

John Coleman

Nancy GiUet, (Big Nancy

Capt. Joseph Pickens

Yiey i'iekens

Shaukah

Capt. Holubbec

l<«ahoma, (aid)

Likah

Capt. Tisholiktah

Tamecntubbee

Oshushcopiah, (a captain) . ,

Tushkahooma

TalhooUubbee

Capt. Lowachubbee.

.

Cushtomatiah

Althalamba

John Doaty, (white n

Pysabbe

Pisatiah

Capt. Osheopiah.. ..

.

Tanapaahhooma

Ayowa (widow) , . . .

.

Mingohoma

Capt. Halatah

Showaboomah

Capt. Pncamah

i^
Persons that have reUnquished.—Remarks.

Sold to Grant and Clement.

Sold to William Cobert.

Provided for in treaty.

Sold to Grant and Clement.

Sold to Grant and Clement.

do do

Sold to Thomas Ivy.

Sold to Isaac N. Mitchell.

Provided for in treaty.

Johnson did not live

making the treaty.

Sold to John C. Whitsilt.

Sold to Grant and Clement

80 Relinriui.^hed.

Relinquished. Thi.« cnptain has no men nnder

him, though lie is an old captiiin, and ia

allowed \ scctiiMJ by the chief.

Relinquished.
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A licl iif dahna—Coiilimied.

Sexton

Capt. Shemoontah

Anoksatah

Capt. Okelecnlah

I'ayshubbo

Matubbe

Okaneah

Onahojah

Nat, (Naught)

Capt. Tohehajah

Tishanowah

Tishsliabe

Ileotah

Clayyohah, or JIcKinncy

Thuppulah

Capt. TUhosheleta

Onehoehubbee

Capt. Lokatubbee

TJwakah

Outhla

Capt. Immabecbah

Astonctugo

Athapotubbce, (aid to captain) ..

Altaliltahah

Capt. Shuppaunchehubbee

Heotubbee

Uttocubbc

Capt. Ncshobenowah, jr., (couip.)

Tishsheomittah, (aid)

Nittaaunebeubbe

Hotah

Mingoclliisshulatubbee

Col . David Folsom

Middleton Mackay, (U. S. interp

lakchchoyo, (deceased)

Capt. Folsom's company

Tuslcaatwa

Mahatubbee

Jack Jenkins, (Indi

[The above three

kehigo. In the book

Hartwell Hartway, ('

\Vm. McClure, (Indi

[The above two las

Captain Pistarabe as

John Moore, (white

[Belongs to the company of

ast names belong to

as registered.]
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Choctaw Agency, January 20, 1832.

Sir: I horcwilli <Micl...se t.. tlio Kcpiirtmcnt uf War tlnvc i-c,<--isters of the three Choctaw districts-
claims to reserves nf land, as allowed hy tlic llirr.' ciiifrs, and >[ajor Armstrong, special agent for that
olijcct. Collies (,1' Majur Arnistrniig's luniks wcrr Irtt witli nic, tliat all those who wished to rcliii(|iiisli

their claims t.. g..venirnent might have an ,.|.|h irtuiiil v In dn s., l.v the first of this inst. Yen will ..l.serv

that all wli.. signilie.l their wi.sh t.. ndinqnish, il is written .>|,|,usite their names under tlie column headed
"reliii.|uishe.l." I retain a true c.pv ..f tl i-iiial, made ,nit hv Armstronn- fWr me, which can he h.r-

warded to the west when required. 1 have heen as particular in this hnsiness as possil.le, and I trust
ynji will lind n,. ermrs upon cumparing these registers with the returns liled in the War Office by Major
ArmstreUL;-.

i have the hnn.ir to he, very respectfully, ymir most ohe.lient .servant,

WW. WARD, I'. S. Afjrnl Clm(air.<.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secrctanj of War.

A list o/rlaim.'< alhnred under Ihe trralij in Nilarlinrha r>i.-<frirf.

No. of

nUowcd.

Cnpt. J as. Cmlinor

Wakayahogah, (widow)..

Ili.nry Garvin

George Johnson

Wui. Christy

John Garland

James Garland

S. Garland

Samuel Anderson

Captain Hopeachahaba. .

.

Thomas McCann

Waehenahoma
Abamahache

Mingohoma

I'as^hibanowah

Chambi

Tashihekabi . .

.

Pashfalaabi

Nackiichtonabi

Capt. Meashatta

Nokiishtaya

Capt. Bigax

Takhata

Capt Onnahubbe

Shupastobbi

Capt. Uomah
Poushpaba

Pasimustubboe

Tushkiyabi

Tickbauchahubbi

Capt. Thorn

Gen. Coffee .

Yoyshabi

Capt. Onabi

Ilaunochito

Fatfahabi

Lapalichabi

Capt. Xakishtabi

Charles Gipson

Isapannhoma

Nahomastuhbce

Capt. P.ishishlikabi

Chehasaw

Kaiyochabi

Ikkinshnowa

Tapemishlika

Onmatlabi

Capt. Pashishtabi

Capt. Nucchahatabi

Tanapshona . •

480 Uelinquishcd.

320 do

480

1,280 Provided for in treaty Relinquished.

320
".

do

160 :

'

do

160

1,280
I

Provided for in supplement Purchased by J. B. Earle.

80
!

Granted by chief, Oct. 12, 1831 .. Purchased by James SIcKin

80 October 12, 1831 Relinquished.

80 ! do ' do

80
j

do do

SO
j

do do

80
I

do do

160
I

do Purchased by J. ]M-Lenn.

160 J. B. E. October 12, 1831 Purcha.^ed by J. B. Earle.

160
;
October 12, 1831 Relinquished.

80 do do

80

400
j

October 4, 1831 Relinquished.

80
I

October 12, 1831 do

1,280 Provided for in supplement Purchased by W. Trotter.

80 ,
October 12, 1831 Relinquished.

80
I

do do

400
i

Capt. at treaty, woman do

80 October 12
|

do

80 I do ' do

400 Capt. at treaty '

do
80 October 12, 1831 do

80
i

do do
80 ; do do

160
' do do

320 do do

80 do do

80 do do

SO
: do do

SO do do

320 do do

SO do do

80 do do

80 do Purchased by Jos. Kemp.
400 do Relinquished.
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Lid of claims aUuu-cd—Cont'muL'd.

No. of

allowed.

Ciipt. Otikaihacho

Tashkanahucho

Anowachubbee

Shotickacharla

Capt. Kumulidial.i

Youwacheo

Islipawohoma

Okchiimmi

Capt. Palli

Jahishtohabi

Ilockbhaya

Capt. Tanapeyubbce

Capt. Kashonachatubbeo .

Iinathtaya

Capt. Ued Cedar

Phalhcaabi

Capt. Nitbiakoraiah

Topaka, (widow)

Isnitniahkaubbee

Flolahbee

Capt. Hopiatubbee

Ayokama, (woman)

Ishtamatahaki

Ishtonachi

Oklanowa

Tohona, (widow)

Capt. Paushahoma

Poushimostabe

Capt. Pur Juzong

Kishoehelata

Hopestanaka

Tupanahoma

Charles Juzong

ChainKie

Mingomustabi

Okilakhoma

Natona, (woman)

Tuskahoma

Parharcho

Abahilaha

Capt. Kasponamaakee ....

Onatemah, (widow)

Imokelashiahopia

Iloshishimataha

Capt. Pisahhotatubbee. ..

Koshahhoma
Oklaimahoyo

Capt. Tosheyoholatta

Wakatahi

Tukce, (widow)

Shemah, do

Okchokmaltalabi

Topanabhago

Shatayo

Capt. Chohtamitahi

Pahathit, (widow)

Atabitama

Teyaa, (widow)

Ayena, do

Pesatabi

Shamah

Capt. Atakbabitoshka. . .

.

Koshahomcr

Capt. Hopiahimetah

Ishtomababtomah

Isbtanokahoma

Capt.

ihopaii

lyatauabiee...

Hopaiyehoma .

80

80

SO

400

80

80

80
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Lint of claims allowed—Continued.

No. of No. of

Kochatima, (widow)

Chilctiiliopai

Onatiya, (widow)

Tamainhookli

Tishipaya

Tasanoraa

Z. Brashcars, sen

Capt. I'yhochipaiya

Pakmatta

Pliny Fisk

Captain Hoshimimatuba.

.

Captain llolibtamakabi .

Sap'^-nta

Parmutaha

Tikikabi

Jayakaabi

Louie

Capt. Hopiahoma

Ittakloncchi

Tushkimacyabi

Shophimustubbce

Lokonotonabi

Capt. Lakto

Heektubbi

Capt. Heshubi

Nokawahoniah

Pashitola

Capt. Ittalaboma

Capt. Shikopatakena

Ittahubi

Atobatoncc, (widow)

Captain Ahocklatubbee ...

Pashonnowabi

AVanayani

Achatonabi

Fishonalatubbce

Nakiimanchahubbee

Capt. Onmaba
Ibakanaba

Captain Kanniyoholubby.

.

©kcchanahajo

Captain Kashainabbe

Colonel

Immahoyaka, (widow)....

Hishenoma* .".

.

Capt. Hopiashtanoki

Matamporkash

Anakitubbi

Capt. Tasbhatula

N^oiloeinustabi

Chakaha

Tushokicnia

Capt. Nukpallichabi

Fickikhoma

Capt. John Lake

Capt. John Cooper

Ittatemostnbbe

Capt. Memtubbee

Allen Yates

AVm. Fields

Thomas Cango

J.K. Xail

Capt. Big Ax
Noknomahago

Chakalacha

Chalekatohe

Capt. Bob

Hapishtiah

Captain Inealashahoma . .

.

Tomahtratubbee

Hayopahocho

Pannockte

Imchachi

December 29, 1831

December 20, 1831

November 22, 1831

Provided for in treaty.

.

640 ' October i;

Dec. 21, 1831. Relinq.

Sold to J. n. Home.

Relinquished.

Purchased by J. H. Hor

Purchased by J. II. Xail.

Purchased by D. B. Thompsoi

do

Purchased by J. Nail,

do

Relinquished,

do

do

do
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List of claims aUoiccd—Continued.

Names.
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Begister of the names of Choctaw orphan children, and their parents, as far as can be ascertained, which a

to be providedfor by aprovision in the Choctaw treaiy of 1830, in Nittachachi' s district.

No. Names of orphai Place of residence. General remarks.

Maleshabbee . . .

.

JIuckonah

Achookmahoyo . .

.

Pallammo

Pesahbunah

Apaghtabbee

Mahahhonah . . .

.

Funabbee

Nooahhomah . . .

.

Elapyuah

Nonka
Lusunn

Echafahoka

Jim Onefoot

Noonatubbeo ....

Nontimah

Holetopah

Achafatiah

Atokowah

William Garland •

Lapahoka

Elanola

Tigbau

Anoley

Atobiah

Poncklo

Shiraiotubbee ....

Keatubbce

Tigbahakah

Mahatubbee

Muckah

Hionah

Achebah

Imnltobekah .

ImicUe

Male....

Male ....

Female .

.

Male ....

Male

Male ....

Female . .

,

Male

Male

Female .,

Male

Female .

,

Male

Female .

.

Female .

,

Female ..

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male ....

Female .

.

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Female . ..

Female .

.

Male

Male

Female . .

,

Female . .

,

PonchemaBtubbee..

Pochebokete

Apehache

Tcwakayo
Sbapbabbomah . . •

Imistonabbo

Pootaboka

Eliimme

Ponchahomah

Istantonah

Onahhopiah

Istonah

Tisboancbahab ....

Onahoyo

Onwokabbee

Nooatimah

Elastubbee

Tonab

Nokwabomah

AVakanabomah ....

Hoolbahoka

Shekopcabbee ....

Ulbegehoyo

Nookcbahatubbee .

Kunneahoka

Jattubbec

Tahoka

Kunneatubbee ....

Outimah

Teskeonabbee

Hootimasah

Poncbeswakaah . .

.

Stonab

Opohola

Imahatona

Mushulekah

PuUeboyo

Cheletambce

Manley

Ittebeshe

Onabonab

Betsey Garland ....

Hochah

Tullewa

Hoshesbebopia ..
Oklestonab

Holetanebahabbee

Tigbeaboyo

Cosunauchababbee

Hopoketonah

Imeonah

Mulleletubbee ....

Anchalemastubbee

.

Palehoka

Okauhckah

Istahka

Istoponey

Puckanah
Apehacbe

Towacio

Tescauhajo

Alumah
Anookcheto

Sukkee

Ponubabomah

Achookmeyo

Tiskonokobopia....

Oklahoyo

Hoshesbebopia

Malatonah

Nittacbachi's dist

Mother's name unknown.

Mother, no father.

Mother, no father.
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T!eai.-<ter of llu' naiup.-' of Choctaw orphan children and their parents, as far as can be ascertained, vhich o

I,; iir priiciih-d for by ajvovision in the Choctaw treaty of 1830, in Mmhulatubbee' s district.

No. Names of orphan

Tishu

Shahoyc

Kawabbee
Shoshconchubbee .

.

Tshihoyo

Tishliotabbee . . .

.

Pcsanohotubbce .

.

Olohoshtubbee ..

John Pope

Nooaka

Poohah

Lapimethtabbee .

.

Anloopabbee

Pesahhoeatubbce .

Hopiatubbee

Ounohocatubbee .

.

TahoTabbee .

.

Latu

Imoklcche . .

.

Misbumintubbee .

Pootab

Konchetimah . . . •

Anooahtimal

Ilamoheoka

Oklahimah.

Yohla

Elafenabbe .

.

Onatonah

lyahenola

Yoeknola

Onohoka

Ilolbah

Alex. Pitchlynr

Eben. Piteblyni

Imalotubbee .

.

Teskacbe .

Istonumbole

Henry Ruek

Female .

Male . . .

.

Male...

Male...

Male . .

.

Male...

Female .

Female

Femiile

Female

Sasbtubbce .

Ahoye, (wife

Nockahomih

Ishtaiye, (wi

Tolabbee . .

.

Itowallee, («

Imnabbee

Chillcchi ......

Taninchubbee .

,

Hoyoke

Ashookhomah .

.

Shaumaye
Ahinsa

Ilolletimah ". . . •

Chookfa

Peyake

Chufakaloopah

Shuektl

Mushlatolabbee

OkcsUolas, (wife)..

Osbtatem.ah

Ilopoatonah

Intolah

FuUepoyo

Intolabbeo

Alatimah

Patitorao

Female .

.

Female .

,

Female .,

Male . . .

,

Male . .

.

Male...

Female .

Male...

Male...

Female .

Maketiah

Ishnlemanoka

lUihocklo ...

Malipoka

Oklatiibbeo . .

Okhono

Chabola

Shapisthonah

Paleehe

Humpke
Oklabbee

Otoyoto

Wihai

s PitchlyDE

.lyo ..

Nowabbeo
Kacbihoke

Ilatockboollo . .

.

Okestuniah ....

Shamyotubbee .

Ishehonah

Ophehonab

Mushulatubbee

General remarks.

Chickasaw woman.

Names not known.

Mother's n
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gave up the papers as made up by the captains to Middloton Mackay, a sworn interpreter, to go throughout the natioi

and diligent inquiry of all who might come within the provisions of the treaty, and register the names of all orphans, a

and ages, and sexes, with the place of residence in this nation. Mr. Mackay has returned the foregoing list of name
it was impossible to get the ages of Choctaw Indians, and that he had done everything in his power to accomplish this

I have the honor to bo, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. AVARD, Agent C. N.
lion. Lewis Cass, Secretary of fl'ur.

and make due

1 their parents,

, stating to mo

Begister of Chocfa>r vonipri, rd hi/ Ihr a

rordin,, to

ml prrri,>Hs to Ihr 2i/h nf Au,/„^/, 18.31, vlio n-ish to

jiroci^ioii of llir lair, treat ij in 1830.

Names of persons who wish to r< General remarks, Ac.

mba .

Samuel Byington .

Alabacha

Jack Jinkins

Samuel Cobb

James Pickins. ..

.

John Pickins

Hartwell Hardawa

Henry Garvin

George Murphey..

ik Byley

n ChrisWill

Alexander Bras

Robert lloneocli

Arthur Kerney

Betsey Beemes

Robert McGi

John Walkei

Delila Brashears...

Zadoek Brashears .

.

Turner Brashears,
j

Allen Stanton

Adam James

Rachel Brashears..

Calvert Howell . . .

.

William Foster....

Hugh Foster .... .

James Foster

Jim Tom
Ohoyan

Charles Buchanan .

Henry Johnson . . .

.

Henry Pebworth...

John Jones

Jacob Dannels

Mathew Lebrush .

.

Luewe Durant

William Hall

Betsey Pinson

AVilliara Lightfoot .

Anthony Parress...

Lewis Robertson. .

.

Lyman C. Collins .

.

Jack Tom
Sophia Pitchlynn..

Noah Wall

Susanna Graham. ..

Anne V. Lewellyn.

John McGilvery . .

.

Turner McGilvery .

Little Leader

Hotah

Eyatubbee

Hiatubbee

Onahambee

Oguahotonah

Tusononsha

Anokactubbee

ivith Indian wife.

Half breed
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Bi'gider—Continued.

Date of entries.
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List of claims—Continued.

Z. Roback

Gilbert B. Collins

Epbraiin Loyd

Moses Foster

Nahombeo

Susan Graham

Alexander McGakcy...

Kancha (widow)

racechubbee

John Frazier

Stihaka

]st. Alexander Frazier

Tohomba

Isaac Impson

Samuel Long

EewisAVard

Ilotubbee

James Foster

Michael Leflore

Capt. Okchia

Mintubbee

Lahmatubbee

Tashpinanchihiibbee ...

Chenola

Capt. Choknabee

Phil

Stemachubbeo

2d. Hatubbce

Ahpahah

Tallahoma

Capt. Shiejds

Oakha ...'.

Tobala

Jimokka

Isaac

Towaka

Red Turkey

John Iloma

Peter

Estmamha
Elihiyah

Kanamatubbee

Phileteah

Estonohoma

Ticknohona (widow) . .

.

Big Pumpkin

Achochacho

Ishpambi

Nahahomah

Charles Hayes

Shabaweca

Kaniahhokta

Wakatubbee

Elehopiaa

Capt. TiirnbuU

Enowaid

Canoontantah

John Hammond
4th. Robert Trumbull .

Samuel Foster

William McCoy
Isaac Perry

David Oxberry

M'illiam Thompson
M'illiam TurnbuU

Daniel Harris

John Perry

James Davis

Perry, (widow)

Joseph Perry

Tishopia

5th. Hardy Perry

Moontubbee

Tuckloontubbee

Provided for in suppler

Provided for in supplement.

Relinquished.

Relinquished.
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Lid of claims—Continued.

[Xo. 1230.

( vpt llctcher

(,.rrct h ^el=on

]!obert Cole

] stLnoniLhiibbcc

6th Tisholutti

Opaihoiua

Attobetoona

Dinitl McCurtain

l>oor Da^y

7th Abitookchivo

EHnvtubbee

rias'ced Crape-

Lstubbateah

f-tcphen Crapes

Jiinshapa, (widow)

TiitkkoUta

Cunnahmiyah

Cipt Leflore

Chehaki

lounkha
liskihoma

Knockanachi

Phillemihhav

Po-ahtaDubbee

lussahi,

Isiac Leflore

Mir> Smallnood

Jotl I cflorc

Cdhhala (%Tidow)

Kaonjahtubbee

A\ allace

])a\y fccvton

'ItLh

Tihh ih

T«attih

Ohw lutubbet

'lorn Hillock

Madbhintah

l0(

t Pu.ly

a, (wu iw)

Stoknihhooktih

(Jhnahtonubbtc

a illo«ih

Capt Washshihshima-tubbeo

li hohnanah

Provided for in supplen

Kclinquished.

Relinquished.

Provided for in supplen

Relinquished.

His name shoul

Relinquished.

Relinquished,

do

Hi \\ CrowdLr

Lcir \\ il on

lloksnjah

lurner ^\ ard

1 d(.n » ird

Pe ir Duraat

Ltir Durint

Capt Bob

Connetimbe

bixsinopiK

Lutj Si-ton

JohnCoopir

J.ihn R L\nch

Iltono^^ i

RLuben Ham-
On ihaba

C ipt IIopi ihoni I

1- «temihlahhichi

lull It

Provided for in supplement.

Hi on Dur
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Lid of cluimf^—Continued.

Capt. Red Dog
Meluitcma, (widow)

IlallcDtah

Capt. Pickens

Mrs. Ilaikins

Capt. Cobb

Tokala

Tomah.ijah

Analachabof

Moses Fiazier

Benjamin Frazicr

Louis Frazier

14th. Mrs. Wilson

George Ilarkins

Tuskaraataba

Betsey

Aniibbee

George Turnbull

Capt. Thomas Hays

Moses Perry

JohnCafry

Mary Harrison

Ncckishtaiyo

Emalahiibbee

Isaac Bliss

Levi Mc Afee

Ononehitubbee

Betsey Hays

Hoshehoma

Edward Curtain

Levi Jones

Mintabce

Capt. Weshacksbcboma

17th. Oklcteyah

Achiba

Lowway
lyokpanubbee

Hocha

)Iolaka

Capt. Holatohonia

AVahkatubbee

Tallatona, (W.)

Halkaya, (W.)

Pusttookoka

Heinniyubbee

Hoabee

Doct. Walker, Tohoma
ICiaha

Felcyata

Nosaka

Eanatubbee

Kanagonubbce

Malakoka, (W.)

Benjamin

Haulya, (W.)

Capt. Eyahokyubbce

Tuokapalehacho

19th. Capt. Jack Hayes

Little Red Bird

Capt. Silas D. Fisher

Joseph Fisher

Unobbe

gusan

Calvin Cammell

lyakayubbee

Davey Mackcy
Capt. Yota

Hochubbee

Youthcye

Capt. Lowatubbee

Maaehubbee

VOL. VII 18 F

Provided for in treaty, 2 S(

Nov. LM, 18:51. Relinq

Provided for in treaty.

Relinquished.

Nov. a.'?, IS.'il. Relinquished,

do do

do do

Novembers:!, 1S31. Relinquisbed.

do

do
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i,W uf r/fl/m.s—Cutinuod.

Charles Carney,

Capt. Big Clouil

Taskapicklccha

Tonola.

Capt. Tishbnhoina

AVilliam Maekey,

Ostanubbee

Iinmastona.

Kalista

Nukowabi

Onahi

Kush

Talaki

Capt. Tashkahi

Alahta

Hoyaona

Emushachubbee

Capt. William Hays
Benjamin Lafloi

John Ellis

Cornelius Carney

Widow Burr

Willis Stall

Steniala

Capt. Ahaki

Annukfala

Mintaubbu

Alahlka

Benanchihona

Kentuck John
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Lid of c7aims—Continued.

iJ No. of acre!

allowed.

Hardy

Capt. Washington

Oklegahubbeo

Emeiohtabe

Sakki

Pisfiabi

Sheta

AVata

Natubboe

Kanneachubbce

Chinoli

Jimmy
Tancche

FInowa

lohlo

Tunmaabe

XJnnahabi

Tishohinmitta

Asholitta

Toshkaboma

Tobias Ward
William Crevatt

Capt. Chatumctaha

John, (son of the Capt.)

William Leflore

Capt. Steamalechee

James L. McDonnell .
.'

Kobert Jones

Alexander McKey
William Train

Tobias Leflore

Willis Harkins

Delila and her 5 children

Peggy Train and her 2 children .

Polly Phillecutchy

James D. Hamilton

J. Doke

Philip Hays

Provided for in supplement.

Provided for in supplement.

Mushulatubbee's district

Nittachachi's do '

Col. G. Leflore's do

Whole number of inhabitants in the nation

cct list, taken from the books made out by me after the cI certify that this is

Done at the Agency, September 7, 1S31.

r,5n5

amination of the claims allowed under the late

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Special Agent.
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23n roN-nRKss.] No. 12dl. [1st Session.

OX APPLICATION OF TIIL TRANSYLVANIA COLLKCK, OF KLNTFCKY, AND THE PEN.
DLETON ACADEMY, OF THE STATE OF ALALA^LV, FOi; (i RANTS OF LAND FOR
THEIR BENEFIT.

COMMUNR'ATI'D TD THE IIOCSE OF RErRESENTATIVK.-i AI'IUl. 11, ISIU.

Mr. Ci.AVTox. fn.in the ('..niniillcc on llic I'lilili,- L;iii.ls, to wlm,,, was vt-U'wrd tlic petition of tlif Trustees
(.r Traiisvlvania Collc-c, nf i^.nlIl(kv, and tlial ofllic Tiiislccs ol' i'cii.jlctoii Acadrinv, of the Stato

(.r Alaliania, piaviii- for u donalioii .'.t lanils for tlic ciH-.iuia-oii.oiit of tl.cir Rspoc-tivc iiisliUltiuns,

That tli<',lis|,ositioii of 111.' imMi.- lands for snrli an oKjc't, li.iwrvor landalilo, cannot Ko justilicd

cithor l,v til,' Constitution o|- tlio manner in xvhicli th.^v are'liel-l l.v the -oveinn.ent. The oidv niethod

i.v uhieh Con-ress .'an pronioie the pro-ress of sr'i.^nee and useful aits," is •l,v seeuriii-, for a

limited ti ,
to autlM.is and inventors, th,' ...xelusive ri-ht to tlieir res|„.etive writ ili-s "and diseovries."

It eaiinot l,e denied tliat the ,h,nati..ii ,,f the puldic lands to s, minaries of learnin- w.aild Le |o promote
the pro-ivss of seieiK'.-, an.l eoi,se,| uent 1 v in a \va v v.'rv di ffeieiit from that pivs.-rihe.l in tlie ahove
.dause of th,. Constitution. Rv \\u- express speeili.'at ion' . ,f th,. manner and .-ases in wliieh seienee and
the useful arts shall he eiieonr'a-ed. it is enlir.iv ,,hviolls that ev.TV other le is ex,dnd. d. And this

would he very aiiparent if, insl.Mdof an apphValion for a doiiat ii.ii of lands from a coll, -e, il shouhl

come fn.m an inventor of son;.' useful instrument calculated |,, a.lvance the usidul arts. It will he seen,

l.v the clause ,,f th.' C.msl il lit i. .n ivleriv.i t... that s.-ien.v an.l th.' us.'liil arts are placed up..ii ih.' same
to., tin-, and if it is all.iwe.l t.. .leparl fr..in th.' i^n M-rih.'.l m.'th...l ..f i.n.m.il in- th.' pro'.;ress of the

former, the latter mav with e.pial riuhf claim a similar in.lul-.'iu'e, an.l th.' c..nimiti('.' lu'lieve i ne is

pr.. pared t.. a.lmit that the pilhlic Ian. Is .-..ul.l he -iv. n away to inv.'nf.rs, h.iw.'ver us.'fiil their .lis.-.iveri.'S

mi-ht I.e. It mav h.' saiil that the C.,nst il 111 i. m ha.l relereii,'.' t., th.' aiith.irs of writin-s. This i.lea is

refuted, mit .mlv hv the -vneralil v ..f th,' expr.'ssi,.n, "the j.n.-ivss .,f s,-i, 'i,, ,',' whii'li coinpreh,n,ls the

subject in its m.'st unlimit.'.l s.'iise, hiu hv th,' welhkii..wn hiM<.iv ..f this parti. ailar clause .T th.' ('.in-

stitution as f..iin.l in th.' journal of th.' c.iiivi'iition. Th,' pr..p.isit'ion to chith,' C.ni-ress with Ih,' pow,'r

to charter a univ.'rsitv was thrici' pr,'sent,'d ami rej.'.'te.l hv the ,-onv,'iit hm ; an.l after refi'iriii-' that

sul.j.M-t, as w.'ll as th 1,' r.'latiim- t.i the ,'n,-.,ura-vm,'nt ..I' i'h,' iis,'liil arts, to a ,-oinmitl<'e, all that .-oiiM

1.,. ..hlaine.l was th," p<.wer as i| n..w stan.ls in th.' C. msl il iili.ai, ami wlii.'h th,' .•ominitt.',' hav,' h.'lon;

<|U.it.'.l; an.l this, in th.'ir opinion, is to.i plain t.. a.linit ..f a .hmht that th.' F,'.leral (h.v.'rnmeiit has anv
juris. Ih'tion ..ver th,' siihj.'.-t <.f s,'i,'n,','. Resi.h's this vi. w ..f th.' suhj.vt, th,' .'.•.nimil 1.'.' aiv ..f opini-m

'th,' -..vniiii. lit is further ivst rain.'.l fr..m a .lisp,.sit i..n ..f th,' piihli,' h'ln.ls in th,' ma:ii„'r iv.piire.l hv th,'

],etiti.iiicfs, fn.m its sol, 'inn en-auvnu nts mail,' with th.' Slat, s jr.'in whi.-h il olitaiii.'il ils ,','ssi,ins ,,f the

jnihli,' laii.ls. In the convi-van.'.' ma.!,' hv th.' Slat,' of Vir-inia of h.'r t,'rritorv n,.rt h w.si wai d ,.f th.'

riv.'r Old.
I,

(an.l siihstanliall v in the .'.'ssions . f lands made by Noitli Camlina an.l ( h', .r-ia, ) tli.'r,' is |..

b,' foun.i Ih,' loUowin,- siipidati..n: "That all the Lands within the t.'rrit..iy s.. .'-.l.'.i t.. th.' Init,'.!

States, ami not res.'iv.'.l for, ..r appr..|iriati'.l t.., any of the beforo-ineiition.'.l piirp.ises. ..r .lisp,.s, ,1 ..f in

b..unti.'s 1,1 th,' ,.ni,','rs an.l s..l.li,.rs ,,f Ih,' .\n„'ri,"'an nfmv, shall be ,'. insi,l,'r.'.l r, c„„/ j,(o„ /-,/,/,/ f,,r Hi.-

us,' an.l b,'n,'lit ..f sii,'h ..f th,' Cnin'-l Slat,'S as hav,' li,'c.a'i,<', or shall Imcoii,,', m,'mh,rs of th.' .-..nf.'.!.-

rati.m or f.'.l.'ral alliaii.-.' ..t th,' sai.l Slat.'s, Vir-inia in, liisiv,', a,'.-..r.lin- |. . th.'ir iisiml r.'sp, .-1
i v,' pr..-

li..rti.iiis in th,' -,'!,. 'ral .'har-.- ami .'xp.'mlil iir,', an.l shall 1..' lailhfiillv :m,.I !<,„„ ii,lr ,lisp,^s,',l ,T h.r that

l,urp..s,', au,l fur „n ,.l!irr „.<,.„;,,>,/,<,.-, ,rh,ilrrrrr In this stiimlat'ioii th.' .ihj'.'.'t an.l int.'ntion aiv s.,

plainly ,'xpi,'ss,',l that it is s,'an',lv ii,',','ssary t,. call ih.' att,'nti.,ii ,.f ('.m.-rcss-t.. ih.'m. D' Ih,' piihli,'

pn,p,,rti.ins in th,' -,.ii.'ral .'liar-.' ami .'xp.'iMliliir,., an.l shall 'h,' ,lisp'.,s,',l ,.f ?.,r thai an.l ii.i olh.'i' piir-

p,.s,', h.,w ,'aii C.in-r.'ss mak,' parlial .lonati.ms .,f „ mi, mini, fun, I f.ir th.' h.'ii, lit ..f s,'iniiiari.'s of 1,'arii-

in-, inlen<l,..|, ami s.. I'xj.r.'ssl v slal.'.l, t-i h.' .lispos.'.l of h.r th.' s..l,' an.l ,'x,-liisive piin.,,,sc of 1,,'m'liliii-

th.. .s,.v,-ral Stall's in the -I'lu'ral .'liar-,- ami I'xpi'iiililur,' ..f (h.' -..v.'rnm. nl, an.l tha't, t...., iiiiine.pial

s.'rh.uslv h.' .•..nt.-n.l.'.l h,r. if th.' piihli,- ian.ls 'w.'r,' all S..1.1 an.l n.lii.'.'.l |i, a ,'.,mn„.ii fund, /// uin„ru,

Ivin- in the tivasury h,r th.' ..hj.'.'ls I'xpr.'ss.'.l intli,' ah.,v.'-.piot,',l a-r.'.'in.'iit , ev.-rv on,' w.ml.l s,-,' at

,;n,',' that C.in-ivss woiihl ii,.t ,lraw th,' m,.ii,'y fmni that phi,-,' h.r Ih,' p'lirp.is.'s soii-ht' hv th,' p.'tit i. .iiers;

ami if th.v W..11I.I 11.. I, /// u,<nn-,i. il is II. ,1 p.-i'.'.'iv.'.l how it i-aii h,' ,l.ai.' whil,' this ,-omin,,n fnn.l ri'inaiiis

ni hn,<h. If a Ml, -I.' a.-iv ,-aii I.,' ii.s,',| lor that piirp..s,', th,' wliol.' .'an, ami thus th,' fiin.l w..nhl he

ibv.'rl.'.l all..'4-.'lh.'r from ils palpa hly ,'xpr,'ss,',l ,,lij,',-t. Ami this is n-.t all: if anv part. .f it , -an he

-ivi'ii t.i ..11.' or Iw.i s.'iiiinari.'s ,,f l.'ainiim', th.' wh.ile .-an 1.. th.' sam.', b. th,' ,'X,'liisi',,n of all ll ih.'r

Stall's. it is 11.1 -.1.1,1 anNW,'r to Ihis ..hj,','|i,,u t,. say that C..n-r,'ss must tak.' ,'aiv to ilisl rihiil,- th,'

pilbli,' Ian.ls I'.pia.liv am.m- all lli,' lit,'rarv iiisl iliit i,,ns' tlir..ii-h..iit th,' |-iiil,',l Slat,s; this woiihl h,' m,.st

n,,tori..uslv a .l.'partiir,' from 111,' ,-, ml ra.t '.,f ih,' ,','.lin- Slat,'; ami wIh'Ii ..n,'.' C.m-ivss shall suhslil ill,'

its,lis,'i-,'ti.,n f.ir th.' ,'xpr,'ss t,'rms ,.f th,' a-r,,'m,'nl. il must h,' plain 1.i,'V,'r\ inin.l that tlu'ri-can h.' n,,

Ih,' iii,lm','iii.'iits to th,'' ,c'.si,,ns,,f laii.l mail,- by th,' Stat,'s I., th','' F.'.h'ral ( b,v,'rnii„'iit.
'"

1 1 must h,'

obvious, |,H., that if ihi'V hail th,' ri-ht t.i .'lianuv ill,' terms of the ,'..iil ra.-t, it is wholly impraclicahl,' to

make an I'.pial ami impartial ilislrihiil i.,i, ,,f th,- lamls am<.n- all th,- vari.ms instil iilhms, lii-li an.l l.iw,

inteii.h'd b. .liffiise Hi,- iH-m-lits ,,f , '.111. -at i., 11.

Th.' .'..minitl,',' ar,' awar,' that s..in,'tliim;- is ,-laiiii,'<l f..r th.s,' appli,'ati..iis fr.mi lli,' h.r,',- ..f i.r,-c<-.l.-iit,

but th.'v ,'annot h.r a 111. .111, 'lit b,-li.'V.', if they hav,- pn'si-nt. ,1 a .-..rr.'.'t vi,w ..f th,- snhj,,'!, that il will

b,' s,-ri..uslv .'..nl.'mh'.l that th,- j.lain ami 'positiv,' stipiilal i. ms , f a .-..nt ra.t, ami ih.'^ill hi-h.r an.l

iiM.r.' s..l,'mn ..l.rmali.'iis ,,f th.' C..nsliluti..n. shall b.' ma.l.'l.. vi.l.l I., a pra.'ti,',- ,-, rlaiid v f. .iin.l.'.l in

ern.r, an.l p.-rhaps willi,,ii| d,„. ,'oi,si,l,'ral i..ii. Nor .'an anv san.-th.n b.- .Irawn fr th.' .-xainpl.: of a

c.'rtain .lisposili.,n ..f lands within th.' n,'W Slal,-s, wla-r,- th,' piihli,' ,h.niain is siliial,'.!, lor thi' b.n.'til of

sch..ols, inasmuch as such disp.isiti,.ii was evidently predicated upon the provisi,.ii in the C..nstiluti..n
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which vost.Ml C.no-rosswitl, the " p.nvrr t.Mlisp„so of a,nl ,„;,ko all needful rules .uul n-uiali.ms respect
in- tlie lerrilury heinnpn;,- („ the Cnite,! Slates." Xnthiu;,- e,,ul,| su ne.eh enntrilu.te lo the ,,.,,.ulitiu.l
,.r th,. new Slates as the u,s, il u. inn nf sel Is. The means uf , .,!,.,•.,

1 i, ,n ee, tainly fnrnishe,! the strongest
nintive to the purehas,- „[ the |nihli,- hin.ls. an.l a .jnnatien fur ihal ulije.-t in dilh.rent parts ef th.. lerri-
lury eanie prup.aly wilhin thus,, nc'edful "rides and re-uhil inns," well ealeulated In enhance th.. value nf
the residue, and was alike du,- lu ihe enndilinu .if the new States thai wer,. entirely wilhuul the n,eans
<.r etrerin- sueh an indispensal.le iiMlueenient In their earl v settlement. This is a r.^^-idar system ii,

refenMiee in the new Slal.'s nr-ani/.ed frnm Ihe Territuries
; and thum.h une n[- Ihr applieatiunsis Irum a

n.'W State, it dees iM.t lali wilhin thai svsl,.:u ; a departure fn.m whieh wnuld enlitle unt mdv th.' ether
new Stah's, hut the eld <m,s alse, In similar denalinns. Cnder these ,,piniuns, I •uunuitle,' ask t„ he
• lisehar-ed from the lurther cunsid.'ratinn ef the said petiliuns, and all ol' ii liku luUu re since rclerred

23n CnxRREss.] No. 1232. [IstSessiov.

ON PRE-EMPTION TO LANDS IN THE STATE OF OHIO.

COMMINICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVES AI'KII, 17, 1834.

Ml'. Cave Joh.vsox, from the Committee of Private Land Claims, to whom was refcned the petitieii of

Barbary Wilson, reported:

That the petitioner asks the right of pre-emption to a place upon wln\-li she icsides, and has resiiled

for the last eight years, upon the military reserve, on the Manniee river, in the State of Ohio. The
committee does not thiidc a precedent should he sot of allnwiTip: any privilege or advantage to individu-
als, who ha\e seiileil ilieiii-;.|yes upon lauds of the I" n i I e( I Slates, reserved from Sale for the usc of the
government, and ha\c ijiirin,- the present session rejected other similar applications, and they see no
reason why the pnsent application should not share the san.e fate.

jEss.] No. 1233. [1st PEss.oy,

ON CLAIM FOR PERMISSION TO LOCATE A MILITARY LAND WARRANT IN ALABAMA
OR MISSISSIPPI.

COMMUXICATED TO THE HOrSE OF REI'RESEXTATIVES

Mr. CiwTnx, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred tlie petition of Samuel
Arnisti-onu I'.ailey, praying iDcrmission to locate a military land warrant in the State of Alabama or

Mississippi, have liad the same under consideration, and reported:

That tli<> ]ietitioner exhibits a military bounty warrant for two hundred acres of land, issued by the

Secretary of War, on the 20th day of February, 1834, to Rebecca Frances Bailey, wife of the petitioner,

as sole heir at law of Edward Lloyd, who was a lieutenant in the South Carolina line in the revolutionary

army. The ]ietitioncr states that said Edward Lloyd died many years ago, after having placed his

papers in the hands of a Senator of the United States from Georgia, for the purpose of obtaining the

warrant; that the warrant was not obtained during his life; that his onlv child, being then an infant,

knew noihin,- ,.f the ,-laim, n.ir did it ever come to her kn.nvledge until since JH^r intermarria.u'e with the

petitionei-. to wit, wilhin a few years. The petilionei' ivsides within a verv short distance (,i' the public

lands in .\labama, and no| v,uv distant from those in .Mississippi. I,ul from liv,' 1., six hundred mWes
from the lan.l districts in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois; for the puichase of the lands in wjiich the scrip to

which lie would he entitled bylaw in ex.dian-e lor said wariani is receivable. Under these circum-

stances, he ]irays to be allowed to loeati' his waiiani in Alahama or Mississippi. Your committee,

considering the reijucst altogether reasonahh', i'e[iort a hill accordingly.

23d Coxgress.] No. 1234. [LsT Se.

APPLICATION OF THE POLISH EXILES FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR SETTLEMENT.

COjna'XIC.i-TED to the house of REPRESEXT.\TIVES APRIL 22, 1834.

To the Ee2:>rcscnlafive!i of the people of the United States of America in Congress assembled:

The undersigned, Poles, selected by the two hundred and thirty-five pUu-ed on the hospitable shores

of these United States by order of the Emperor of Austria, venture to address your august body, for

such relief as men placed in our peculiar situation may lay claim to.
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As lu,m- as w.. liiid a cnniitrvlliat wc .-o,,!,! ..111 nm nwn, w rfsolnt.-lv Inno-ht for !„.,• iii.l<.iK',i(loi,cc,

until the "vrrwliclniiii- ,.nM-rr ,,f lliissia \\,vrr,\ lis t.. take i-clu-r ill tin' Aiisl riaii aii.l Prussian jmi-

viiiccs, askiii- ..iilv Inr a IV.m. passa-v intu Fraiicc. In tli- nnmlh ..f A|iiil last, tlir Austrian -..vcrn-

Jiicnt, liavin.u- iM-nn',i>,Ml us lil.aty an.] prntrctiMn, su.Mnilv. an<l witlmnt n,,ti,v, i,1,kt,1 us in .(.nlinnnrnt

in the city <.l' liiiiiin, in MMiaNia, aiis wcrin-' (lur pr.-t, sts with assurances that, when as.scniblccl, wc
BhoTilil Ih- sent intii France After thri'c months' conlincnicnt, the Austrian .L;'ovcrnment gave us tlm

choice cither of rcturiiiin;- to i;ussia;(U- of cinharkin^- for the I'liiteil States, with the Government of

which an arran-vni.'Ut ha.l Immmi n.a.le. as we were inf .rnie.l, f ,r our prot.'.'t ion aial support. As lovers

of free.l,,,,, aiHl of fre,. institutions, we accepte.l the alternative ni livin- anion- a iVe<> people, althou-h

in so .loinu- wc h.a.l to -iv.^ up all hopes ,,f the laml of oiir lov,., of ,Hir hal.its, of ,,ur laws, uial of our

lanu-ua-... Arrive,! at Trieste, w<' were there conliiicil f ,r three months, until linallv wc were cmharkcd
on 'lH,ar.l of two Austrian rri-^tes, an.l, after a navigation .,f four months and ten (javs, lamh'd at New'
York, in these Initcl .States, wliere wc now iind ourselves phwe.l in th.' most critical situation, bciii-

i-norant alike of the lan-ua-e an-l of the customs of the countrv, ami destitute of cvervthin- Imt the

means of a f.w davs' support.

Althoue-h pil-rims in a torci-n land, v, ith nothin- hut the sad recollection of the past, and hopes for

the future, we wish to liv a life ,,f active industrv, and to l.,'come useful to the .-ountrv of our adopthui.

Since ]"rovi<lem-c, in its inscrutal.le wisdom, has dejirivd us of the land of ,,i,r birth, we wish to plant

in these I'nitcd Stat.-s a s.vond l',,lan.l, where our countrymen, the still uncompieicd sons ,,f adversity,

With tlH'sc views, we respe<-tfullv solicit of v<iur au-ust Inidva -rant of land, under sin-h j.rovisions

as will <'nalih. us to live hv our industrv, to rallv round us such 'of oiir .oiintrvmen as may visit these

tihorcs, and t,. hce.mc ,,f use and ..f servic<> t,. tlie peoph- of these Tnited Stat'es.

And fir which aid and assistance, as in dutv hound, voiir ix'titioncrs will ever j.rav.

LKWIS !!.\M:/,.\1n1K\V']EZ,

MAiri'lN ];()S1HNK1E\VIEZ,
I)K. CHARLES KILVITSIII,

Cuinmidrr „f (In; l>vli><h Exiles.

NEn- Ynr.K, April 9, 1833.

Some notes concerning the situation of the Polish criles.

1. The Lolcs, whow-cv scatt.u-cd in the different cmntri.'s .,f Europe, and who are now transported

to these Lnit.M States, .aniiot he coiisidcivd as other rnii</nn,l.< ; tlie reasons .,| their h^avin- their Imme,
their situation, an-l their views f,r the future, li.in- total I v dillerent ir those of anv other ) pie.

ThcY .'ire compelled, l.v the Utmost ri-or an.l pcrhdv of tli<' ijussian uovernmcnt, to sav farewell to their

sweet iionic; thcv cannot trust to the most solemn promul-,-,tions .,f awersf,/. which never have l.ccn kept
faithfnllv; tliev had m, other choi.v than to n'turn under the r.'i-n of the kmmt, in the miiK's ,,f Siheria,

in the .Muscvite n'-iments. in the provinces of the Caucasus, or to l-o to France. This latter .ountrv
havin- i.een i.rednded to them hv the p.ili.'v of the allied courts, th.'V were sent, l-v til.' .\ustrian and
Prussian Governments, to this countrv. Two Austrian ships hav alivadv hinde.l two hundivd an.l

thirtv-live of them, aial a third man-..f-war (corvctt.' Lipsiaj is now on h.r passa-e to New York, with
fiftv'cr si.xtviiersons. Three I'russian ships, with near seven hundivd I'olcs, d.stincd to X,.w York,
New Orleans, and some third port, stopped at Havre, ('owes, and Portsmouth, and it is vrv doulitful if

th.'V will arriv,.. The private .avdits, and tlios,. of tin- Prussian Government, .allowcl to them, are

alrca.lv retiiv.l, and it is m.t known if tiic latt.'r w.ndd \>r ivn.'W.l ,,r not, in .-asc tli.'V arrive.

Tiie i.ctili.m pivscnt.Ml t.. Con-ivss can, th.svf .re, n,,1 1... pr.iu.li.dal f., th.Ks.. P.-h^s wh.i shall c.ime

later t.. this c.,untrv, th.' lime ..f th.-ir arrival n.d -ivin- anv privih-v nv pren.uativc t.i tlmse wh.. are

alreadv in this fiv.' count rv.

F.'u-tv.l.. liars hav.' l..-,'.!, |.;,i.l f. cvm'v P.>lc ,ni hoai.l of Ih.' Austrian fri-ates. Mour d.-llars in Malta,
thre.. in Cihrall.'r, and thirtv-thive in N.'w Y..rk.) It w.,uld Ih> ..f th.' ..;ivat.'st imp.,rtam-c, and a true

l.enclit, that th.' r.s..luti..n .,f Con-ivss shoul.l I,.. kn..wn t.. th.an so,,n. in or.ler that thcv mav he-in their

.sctth'm.'iit h.'lor.' the siimm.M- their linan.-.'s .an.l th,' s.'as.ui iv.piirin- a -r.at ..•.,ii..niv ..f iime.

Th.' vi.'ws .,f the iM.titi.mers arc, t., h.' ..I' iis.^ t.. th.' c..iintry .if tii.dr a.h.pti.m, t.i th.' ;^vr-M .'ause in

f patri.,tism, .if iil...rt v, 'an.l ..f humaiMli-nit v,

, an.l s.i many pn,t.ityp.s .T trm. humanity,
he feaiv.l th.-rc, where th.ur is tvrannv an.l

Ih,' servile are the m..st infanmus weapons
plun-ed in th.' li.'art ..f J'.Lui.l.

:.'. .M.ire than half ..f tli.' tw.. hun.liv.l and thirty-five are onicers of different degrees, the hio-hest of

which is that ..f maj..r. Th.' minority hav.' Immui privat.' s.ihli.a-s. Fifty were in the arm)j before the

revdliitloii : the .itlnus took u|i arms in Ih.' re\iiluti.in, an.l ar.' in consequence more exposed to the resent-

meiit .if the m.maivhi.-al -..v.rnm.aits. The maj.irity ar.' nativ.vs ..f th.' P.dish-Pussian provinces, viz., of

those wdii.'h hav.' I'.vn tak.'ii int.. p..ss.ssi.in hy IJussia in tli.' first .livision ..f I'oland. The minority

are from th.- kinu'.him .,f P..lan.l. .avat..! in th.' C.'.mj,-ri'ss of \'i.'nna. The -r.'at.'sl hatred of the Autocrat
falls up.m the inhahitants .,f th.'s,. provinc.'s, wlii'-h he lik.'s to call his con.p,csts.

Some are almvc ami n.'ar sixty y.'ars .>f a-.' ;
sum.' fr si'vi'iitecn to twenty years ; the greater

number between tw.'iity-six t.i firly. S..me hav.' Im'.'u woumli'il. s.i that they cannot work as they would.
One only has his wile with liiiii ; nianv .)tlicrs h'ft tli.'ir famili.'s at li.ime

; some are widowers, but have
children.

'

.

Almost all th.' privat.'s ami soiii.^ of th.' .illi.-.'rs ..f low.'r .h'o-r.'c have been /arwie?-.s." The majority
hav.' livi'.l in th.' .•oiintry, an.l hav.' s.'.'ii a-ri.-ultural ami similar .i.-.-iipati. ins, and are now willing to

work. Some of th.' \-.Min- wi'i'i' stuil.'iits wli.'ii th.' rev.iluti.ui bmke .mt, and were the most zealous in

the exjihuts .,f the patri.iis, as th.' hist.iry ..f the Polish struggle shijws.

They want encoiira-cmeiit t.i acci.iiiHn..;date themselves to a new mode of living; but they feel the

1. 1,111,1
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innst anient desire to lie aelive in any mode consistent vvitli the customs and inslitiilidiis of their new

;;. II' the ('Mii>!itiiti(Mi (if these United States would allow the conferring upon setthTs tlie jn-ivile^-es

(jf Aii}('ric:iii rili-.m^lun, i( wnuhl he the most energetic means of encouragement to them In Iteennie use-
liil in tlu.ir new h,.n,e.

4. The rnnunilh;; wliieii will ..eeiipv itself with the cause of th<' i',,lish exiles, will, without duuM
take into e.nsi.l-L-atini, that their eritie'al situilion reiiuires soin sp edv arrang/m .lit, n ,t wil hstaudmo'
the explanations anil eluei.lati,,!isuf several |, .ints. The I'olish ,1 .|„it:,ti,,n will .-ndeavor to furnish
ev,a-y explieation within its ,„,w,t. It would l,e iiui...rlaut t , have at |,.:,st one m 'mher up .n the com-
mittee, who .-oul.l speak the Freneh laugua-e, th.^ knowled-e of t lie Kaglish , ,f une of the deputies
(Kiewie/,) lieing very trilling, and the two others (l!ane/.akiewie/, aud U .sienkiewie/.) heing entirely
dl'StitUle <.f it.

.>. I'.elnii-in- to the Pnh'^, vhn orc oat of I'olaml in different countries of l-himpe, their fate seems to
deserve -ivaler pitv than that of those who' are in this free and happv eoiuitrv. We presume that the
state of things in Huiop,. will souii,.r or laler iiidu.v many of them to ,-o,u'e and join us here—tiying-

from the perlidious and sanguinary policy of the roval conspirators --the arlilices and machinations of'

their spies, a-jml^ prnrar„tr„r.<. (Inrtunalely unknown heings in these rnifd <tates,) and otlier spiders
<if the Augean-slal.le governmeuts. Tiw r,u 'i<'r.. pnlial iusurre,4 io;,s and plans to form new kiu'-doms
in the land of u,anu:,//rs. are works of th.' secivt police,,, en of the ll,,lv Alllan.'e ai,d consorts with a
view to conipron.is,. those who lent their .ars to sm,-1, cl,ii„erical project's, and to have a pivtexl to perse-
cute the imi.icent, unhappy, and .pm4 patriots and lilcals ; to pollute il„. sa,-red cans,, of lil.erlv in the
eys of c.iwanis, and of the civilulous. We think that, in .onse,p„.„ce of such and similar conunot ions,

there will he found many weaiy and tiri^d of their precarious and provisory state of existence, and that,

they will dir.'cl their eves lo tic s,. ,pii,.t and hospitalde shores, where lihcrtv, cqiuilitv, and Inmianitv
are dwcdiing in spite of their enen.ies. Thev will rallv anamd ns as l-rethr,.;,, an,l .show that w not
only liave he,.,, d.^alt with inhmuanlv in respect to our home, our n-oo,ls, and lai,,ili,s, hut that our honor
ami reputation have heen hlack.'ned hv th<" everlastin- hostility's of the anti-national conspirators

We cannot give the exacd nmnher of the Polish exiles now in Frai,ce, Kngland, and other countries,
but we are of opinion that it amounts to several thousands in France, (perhaps seven thousand,) and
about five hundred in England, not counting those who are in Algiers in the French service. In Portugal
tliere may be about live hundred

;
in different parts of Germany, occupied differently and under false

names, about live hundred : some in Switzerland, in Hungary, in Turkey, and Egypt ; some in

The late Polish army being dissolved, the military conscription made by ukases, by the unchecked
will of the Emiieror of Russia, there are m.)re than one hundred thousand men of the so called kingdom
of Poland, distributed in the Russian regiments on the frontiers of China, Tartary, and Persia in Wal-
lachia ami Moldavia.

.Mai,y thiMi-.mds are fmn^planted to the interior of Russia, in Astrachan, Siberia, Kamtschatka

;

many in prisons, or treated in the most inhuman manner, being called not by their names, but by num-

Tliousai,ds of children have been transported to the interior, under tlie pretext of giving tliom a
inveiiieiit education, in order to make a new generation

—

"tJie pi-e.-<rnf liciit'i loM !" (words of the
mperor Xicliolas, spokiii at .Modiin to a deputation of Warsaw, last I'all.)

The whole ai,,ount of the expatriated Poles, (viz., exiles, deportinl, transiihinted, &c.) is about one
mdrcl and fifty tliousan.l men.
We alistaiii IVoni speakin- of the confiscations, of the diflbrent imnishmiuits of other kinds of the

cans of ,leni .rali/.ation and humiliation of our behived eountrv. These are things t.i.i well known to
e civilized world l.i need further exiilaiiation.

23n roxoRE.ss.] No. 1235. [1.ST Sessiox.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN LOUISIANA.

COMMUXIC.WED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESEXT.\TIVES APRIL 22, 1834.

Mr. Asin.EV, from the Committee on t!ic Public Lands, to whom was referred tiie petition of Henry Stoker,

reported

:

That, tind.u- acts of Congress of the 3d March, 1823, and 2(Uh May, 1824, the jietitiouer, Ilenrv
Stoker, assign.'c of Alexander Calhoun, claims six hundred and forty acrJ's of land, situat.' in that part
of the State of Louisiana formerly known as the neutral territory, between the Rio Hondo and Sabine

Stoker submitted his claim to the board of commissioners appointed, under the acts aforesaid, to
examine and adjust jirivate land claims within said district, and adduced evidence sutHcicnt to establish
his ri,!j,'iit to tlu' ipiantity ^A' land aho\-e-i,,entioned

; but in repoi'ting their )iroceedings to C.ngress, the
commis>ioneis n'connneniled a i<si ,ict i\ e clause in the coiilirmatory act, inasi,,iich as it had Keen repre-
sented to then, that tl,e .lain, of Stoker might embrace the ground upon which the military works and
building at F.irt .Jessnp is sitiiat.'d. Congress, accordingly, when aetin.u" on the report of the commis-

It ajipi-ars, fro,,, ihi' petitioner's ,.wn stiiteineni, that his claim t'liihraces the military establishment
at Fort .1,'ssup ; and it appears also, froi,, abundant evidcce. that the jietitioner, or the person under
whom he claims, was ii, (pue! po,sessioi, of the afoie^aid tract of land, when the same was taken pos-
session of by the bnitcl Stales, and that he is yet in possession of a part of the tract, and has in every
particular complied with the re.piisitcs of the several laws under which he claims.
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FimIit tlH'sc fiivniustaiiros, llio cnMnriittc.. nv,- n\

• iuM nut lir l..M-,.r willili.'l.l : thai as lli.. lalul .lailn.Ml l,v hi

,1 as h,. is willill- t.. V.rrnr in li,.„ Ihrivnl- Ihr salnr .lUaiilil

-lit tu be -raiit.'.l ; a hill, a.;.'nnliu-l v, is ln'ivwilh n'p.a-lc.l I'

23n_CoxGRi^.l No. 1236. [1st Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MlSSISSim.

COMMrXlOATKIl TO TIIK lInrSF; "F REPRF.SKS'TATI\' KS Al'lUl, 'i.'l, l.So4.

Mr. ('a(;i:, IVciu tlic C.M.iiuittec on J'livalc Land Ciaiins, tn Avliuni \vas ivIVm.l the p..titi,,u (,f William II.

Jh,nn.T, n.pu.fd:

TU,' i.rtitiMn.T allc-rs that in tlu" winlcr ..f Is:",], lir cnuuTatcl i'nun the Stati- ..f T.'iincsscc in tiie

Ptat.' of Mississippi, wisiiin- to puivhas,. lands, an.l not l.oin- a,',|nainto,l with tla' manner of taking
iiumlMTs, \,-., Ur applird tu {Ur lion. William Tarkor, a hi-lilv icsp.cl ahlo and inflli-cnt -<mtWman,
rcsi.h-nt in the sortion of ronntrv wh.nv he was desirous of makin- his lo,ati..n, t.. take the numhers of

an .i-hlh of land upon whieh th'e petiti.mer now resid.^s, t,. wit, s, ction :;:;, townshi]. 1-1, ran-e 1 East,

and the {]. h.air of the aforesaid S. W. ,uie-fourth. Listead of -..ttin- the .lesired nundi.'rs, he had i^nveil

him corresiiondin-- nnnd.ers, l.ut in ran-e 1 West. The jietitioner states that the land thus entered by
mistaki' is of no value, hein- snhjeet t<i inuudathm ; that the mistake was discover.'.l too late to ho cor-

rected unihu- the pn. visions .,f e.vislin- law in referenee to siudi mistakes. The petitioner slates he is a
man iu delicat.' health, in moderate .•ireumstam-es, with a lar-e familv of ehildren. He asks to he con-

liruied in his title to Ihe lands uji.m uliieh he resi.h'S, an,l whieh is the'same he supposed he had entered.

The faet in relalion to the mistake made in the entrv is fullv pn.v.m hv d ud-e Parker, who furnished the
nundnu-s, ie. The eommittee are of opinion that tlie petitioner is entiUed tu relief, and, therefore, report

a bill.

23n Congress.] No. 1237. [1st Session.

OX TIIE Al'PLICATIOX OF TIIE POLISH EXILES FOP LAND FOR SETTLEMENT.

COMMUXleATED TO THE SENATE AITJI, 29, 1834.

Mr. PoiKDEXTER, from the Committee on Public Lands, to whom was nferi-ed the jietition of Lewis
Banczakievviez, and otliers, acting as a committee for and in behalf of two hundred and tliirlv-li\f

Poles, transported to the United States by the orders of the Emperor of Austiia, reported:

Theeommitt lo not admit th(> justiee or policy of --ranling anv J-ortioii of the i)nb!ie domain to

emigrants from foreign countries wlm voluntarily seek an asvluni u"n our sli.ues from the arbitrary

Neither the Usages ,,f civilized nations, or the princiides of our free institutions, re.piire of tliis

a-overnment i c than is due to the rites of hospitality and th<' protection of the laws, lo tlie inhabitants
..f th.' ohl worhl who come anum- us to <mjoy the ble.ssin-s ,,f liln'rlv, a)id partake of the gen.^ral pros-

lieritv an.l ha|.piness of this hi-hly favoi'ed country. 'J'hese ha.v<' been unilormly exb^nded, and in no
instance deni.'d, to torei-ners of .'very nathm, besides {hv |uivile-e of l,ecomim;- naturalized citizens

according 1., the liberal system established by law b,r that imrpose.
T.. iiistify a d.'parlure from this -eneral Vule in any particular case, fa<ts and circumstances appeal-

ing b.rciblv to the iM'nevolence of the nali.ili ou-ht bi be clearly demonstrated as the basis on which the

exception is b.unded. The .-onnnittee li.ave alteiitiyelv eonsideivd ||„. p,.culiar c,.ndit].>n of these uidor-

tuiiat.' exiles from their native Ian. I, in c..nn.H't i..n will, th.' str..ni;- claims which they seem to pivsenl lor

ndief, and have unanimously a-re,Ml to rec.imm.m.l th.dr .-ase to the biv.ir ..f the Se'nate. The hi.st.u-y .,f

the nceni rey,,luti..n in l'..ian.l iss,.w,ll km.wnan.l uii.l.'rst.,..,l, that any att.'ini.t to recapilulat.'' the

events ..f that -l.,ri.,us an.l anlmais stru--l.' in the -ivat cause .,f human iibertv mav b.' .leemed siiiier-

tlu.ms an.l unn.'cessarv. Th.'s.. p.M it ioi„.rs c..ns|itute a small ivmuant .if that -a'llanrarmv wli., ,'ngaged
in th,' .hsp.M-at.' an.l ii'n.Mpml c,mlli,-t with the ,,y,.rwli(dmin- power <,f {\,r l.'ussian empire, an.l wlm hrmly
res.dved that I'.dan.l sh.ail.l be frei', ..r be bl.,tt.'d f.ir ever fr..in the imi|i ..f nati.ais. Th.'V bravidv f.iught

lor Ih,. in.l.'pen.l.'iic,. .d' th.dr cuiitrv, t.. whi.li they weiv l,..un,l by every feeling .d' patri..t'ism and
a»eetion; they w.m many battli's by pr..dii;-ies ..f val..r n.'Ver surpassi^d in any age or e.iuntrv; they
st.Mi.l un.lismaye.l by Ih,. p.iw.'rful eiiem v a-ainst wli..m th.^y ha.l t.i contend, and confidently appealed I.,

Hie sympathies of tile civilize.l nali.ms .'if Kiir.ipe to sustaiii th.an in a cause SO just; but'their appeals
were ma. I., in vain, an.l th.dr li..p.'S w.ac .l.'stin.'.l \n end in cru.d .lisapp..inl nt. This slmrt an.l Id.jody

war terminal. .1 in th.' ..y.Tlhn.w .,f a ii,>rs..cul<.l. brave, an.l g.Mier.ms p.M.ple, c. mt.m.ling lor th.dr long-

()verpow.'n.l by iimnbers,' and driven by r..p,.ate.T .leleats to the xvv-^L'ui- despair, tlie noble chivalry of
P.dan.l retired fr.im the contest, and ba.i.' far.'w. II to freedom, country, and everything dear to the heart
ot civilized men. These petitioners, it ajip.'ars, s.)ught refuge and protection in the provinces of Austria
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and Prussia, asking inily a [>:iss:i,l;-i' inld Fiam-c, wliidi (1iry allc-c \va^ innmiscil ihcin l.y flu. Austrian
government. They asscmMi-il at the riiy of l',i inm, in Mmi ;i\ in, tu rccci\ c (hcii- |,;i^-,|h,i i-, ;i,"r. inlint;- tu ]irc-

vious assurances given tlinn, w li.'ii tliry wnv Mnl.lrnly anr-icl, tlii-.iwii iiiln cImv, r.iiiliiimiciit, and, at'tfr

an imprisonmont of tlii-cc n tlis, ihr altirnaiivc w as inrscnicd t,, tliciii <<\' iviuininu- t^ llnssia.'nr uf
embark in i;- (111 hnanl an Ailshian vessel fur trans|H ntal inn to the liiili'.l Slatrs,,!' Anirrica. Tlirv a,vc|,1,.,l

the latter pp.,,,, sal, and wne ivn.nwd {n Trieste; a,-ain iinprisuned tlirr,. tlis, and llnally .nd-ai kcd

months and ten davs, w,'n'1an,led in the ,-itv nl' N,.u- Yurk.'al whieh plae.' lla'ir |.etili,,n is d;',t'ed, Thi'se

facts are s,'t Inrtli l>,v th.' petit ieners, and the e..niinittee lia ve n.. reas, ,„ f. d,,nl,i their a,-euraev. 'I'lie

questien tlien arises whetlier tliis -oNcrinneiit ..n-lit til extend its lienelieenee t(i 1 hese peliti, iii'ers and
grant tn .'aeh .iC them a fe\v a.iH's uf hind lur a,-tnal cult ivati.iii, on whicli they may lind a new home,
where, hy hmiest indn-try, they may earn a eemieitalde stil»sistence for themselves and their families,

TIk' eemmittee indieve tliat Imth principle and preeedi^nt combine to recommend the adoption of sueii

a measure, under suilaMe niddilicatiens and restrieti.ms. The emi,u-rants tV(im Fraiwe, in the year 1817,
who were expelled from their euimtry seen alter tli<' dewnl'all el the I'lmperur Napeleen, received a grant
of four contiguous townships uf land in Alaliamaeii the nmsl ra\iir;dile terms, amenntin.i;- lu'arly to a
donation. Many similar u'rants are te be I'ennd nn ..nr statute Imek, made te indiviilnals and associa-
tions for useful or bciieviileld purposes. Ai;-ain: in the year 1 Sj i>,

( ',,imTess, actuated by like t'e(dings

and considerations, ajipropriateil the sum of lil'ty thousainl dollars t<i the sntVerers bv an'earlh.piake at
Venezuela. But without re,L;-ard to these eases, in'which the .e-eiieral principles of le-'islation were departed
from, the ct)mmittee percidve in the circumstances under which these emiu-rants ask of ('on,n-ress a grant
of land enough to warrant the conidusiou at which they Imve arrived in lavor of the piayer of the peti-
tioners. Poland, so often the theatre of saiiuninary wars. <iri--inatiii;4' in violations of solemn compacts
on the part of those powers by w liose comliined arms that ill-fated country was coi!i|ueri'd ami partitioned,
made a last desperate and ex]iir in,-- elfort to re,-aiii her freedom aini indi'pendenee. The surrouiidinf
nations looked with cold inditlbr<'iice on the sli u-'_;le. evidently prepared, il' nec.'ssarv, to render llieir aid
to the Emperor of Russia in the snbju-ation of the I'olish armv.' The result, thou-h Ibr'sonie t ime suspended
bythevalor of that small and inade,|uale f,rce, was at no period of the conlhVt donlnful. TIk' armv was
dispersed, the country d.^solated, the fim'itives who escaped the -en, lal slau-hter were deni, ,| the iiospi-

tality of neutral States, an.l could liml no restin,- place on the territories ,.f the cr.iwned liepds, whose
despotic rule they had resisted in assertin,i;- the natural and inherent ri^ht, as freemen, to govern them-
selves. Expelled from their own country, imprisoned in .\usiria and Prussia, refused permission to enter
France, they were left to choose between desp.itism, and perhaps the --ibbet, by returning to Russia, and
involuntary transportation to these Slates, where they now enjoy, for the first time, the protertion of the-
laws, and the rights and immunities which beloim- to the human race wheresoever they may be cast by
the dispensations of di\ ine Providence, llumliled by misfortunes; deprived of a cnuntiy and a home;
destitute of the ordinary means of sulisistence; in a strange land, whose langua.ge they i\n not speak or
understand, and with whose customs they are wholly unacquainted, these ]ietitioners throw themselves
on the liberality and clemency of a magnanimous people, and a free ,<i-o\ermnenl, for a habitation where
they may repose in peace and safety, and where, by the labor of their own hands, they may be enabled to
rescue themselves from their ]ii-esent wretched condition of want and depeiidi'nee. the eonimittee think
that, in .granting the jirayerof tin' petitioners, this .-overnnaait will manifest a proj.er re-ard for the suffer-

ings of the unf.irtumit.' of all countri.'s wlio may be cast on .mr sh.ires; a comity due from one portion of
the human family t<i another, which ought t.i lie a.dui.iwledged and IVlt by all; and thereby exhibit to the
civilized woild a glowing contrast between the arbitrary rulers who oppress and persecute these exiled
patriots and fallen defenders of liberty, and the chivalry of a free people who receive them with a
friendly wehome, and provide for their immediate necessities. The noble example may not be lost in its

effects "on the -real cause of free princiides. The hist.u-y of our own -lorious struu-de f.ir libertv and
independemv, and of the distiie;aiislied loivi-ners who min-lcl in the conllict, is well .alculat.'.! to^irge
the claini of the petitioners to the ivlief whi,-h thev ask at our han.ls. Shall the ceuiit rv n of Pulaski,
of De Kalb, and of Kosciusko, supplicate in vain the d.'sc.aidanis .if the patriots ,if the revolution for

succor and support, when the tyrants of Europe refuse them a nisting place because they are the sol-

diers of liberty? The committee think not, and, in this opinion, they conliilently rely upon the cordial
co-operation of the Senate, and eif the great body of the American ]iee|ile. 'I'he committee, therefore,

without entering into the <piestion of pecuniary assistance, which they ri'spectfnily leaNc to tiii> sound
discretion of the Senate, unanimously concur in recommending thai a donatio)! of one entire township
of land, to be located under the direction of the President of th.' bnite-l Stat.s, in the State of Illinois,

or Territory of Michigan, In' granted to the two hundred and thirty-live Poles, ajid diyided am.mg them
in equal proportions, for actual habitation and cultivation; i'or which purpose they rci^ort a bill.

23d Congress.] No. 12d8. [I.^t >

STATEMENT OF BALANCES AGAINST RECEIVERS OF PUBLIC MONEYS ON ACCOUNT OF
THE SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES APRII, 30, 1834.

Treasury Department, Comptroller's Office, April 26, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit, herewith, a list of balances against receivers of public moneys, on
account of the sales of public lands, which have remained due, or unsettled, on the books of the Treasury,
for more than three years prior to the 30th September, 1833.

"With great respect, your obedient servant, JOS. ANDERSON, Comptroller.

Hon. Andrew Stevenson, Speaker House of Eepresentatives United States.

VOL. VII 19 F
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23d CoN-niiFss.] No. 1 239. risT Sf.ssion.

ON C L A I M T LAND IN OHIO.

CoMMl'XICATF.n TO THE HOUSE OF RErKESFNTATtVES ATRII, 30, 1834.

Mr. Cave Jomn.^on, fn.m the Cniinuittcc of Private Land Claims, to wIh.ih was rrrened the petition of

James Brewer, reported:

Tiiat tlie iiefiti.iiier alh-'es, thai .m tlie 30tii of Jannary, 1832, that lie ap|,li<>d tn the n--ister of tlie

Land Ollicc at /anesvillc, f.r the purchase of th<> sunthwest .|uarter of s(ctinii \,,. 14, township S, rani;-e

:i That lie was a stran-cr to tli.^ re-isler, and th.' innd<. uf transacting flic Inisincss, and fnlluwcd the

directinns of th.^ n-'istcr, and paid Iwo hundred dollars in cash, the price of the land, and rc.-eived the

duplic-ale receipt of the receiver. Some n tlis afterwards, lie learned that the validitv of his purchase
was ,p.estioned. hccause the paviiicnt was made in land s,-rip, and ileclarcl void on that account liy the

<'onimissioner of the Ccni'ral Land ()fli<-e; and that the same .piarter se,-ti,,ii has l.eeii since sold to John
Beuinger. lie says he was inlerro-atc<l hy the rc-ister at the time of his purchase, and unn/hrr p<'r.'<oii,

who he sujipoiifd to be o, puhltr nj/irrr nv cln-L-. whether the land was occiiiiied, and that he iiilorined him
that Beningor lived on the land, and savs there cvf.s ///c// no law in existence giving a ri.ij,ht of pre-

emption to oeeupaiits. He avis hr /,„„/ ll,r nv//.v/cr in cash as .liivcted i,y him. That lie luver owned
any /,n>,/ srrij,, and heard n-.thinu' of land scrip when the entrv was made; and cncliides that the scrip

was sul.stituled l.v the leoi.sler, or with hi-s knowle,|-e, or hv his c,,niiivance with the sn/./,n,r.l clerk,

whose name he has since h^.imed is Charles ('. (iillnut, a s|.eculator in scrip. He also alle-es that there

is a -),rrlri,,lr,I allidavit" in the re-ister's ..llice, in which he is represented to have sw..ni tla're was
no resident on the land. He alh-vs that he n.'ver read it or heard of it at the time, and that it must
liave heen manufactured hv (;ill(ert. lie savs he si'^iied several papers without readim;- them, siip)iosing

them to I.e the com papers si-iied when' purchases are made. He allet;-es he applied tor redress at

the Ceiieral Land OHici', and coui.l neither -et his land or iiioih'Y.

The depositi. f Michael Felter is taken, wli.i Inirir i]ir rr.jisirr, Thomas Flood, and that Flood was
present duiim;- the whole of tlii> tiansa<-t ion I.elweeii Brewer and (iilhert, who he also supposed a clerk;

and that Brew,T paid one hundred and iiiiiet v .h.llars in silver, and two five-dollar notes, which were
received ill ,.avment of the land; and that pa|H'rs w,'iv si..-ii<'d without hcin- read, which h.^ supposed the

common papers at the time of sale, hut that n.i al1i<lavit was made, an. I details the conversation particu-

larly as to th.' settl.u-s, and sul.stant iailv as stated l.v the petitioner. TIh' -Icposition of James Brewer
ac.-iimpaiiies the petition, swi'arin- to the facts c..ntained. A copy ,,f fli,. allidavit is also produced, by
wiiich the said liiewer purports to have swon, that no person resi.lcd on the land hef ,re •('. ('. (iilbert,

president id' /anesvillc," A n-ceipf is als,, pio.ln.e.l for the iiev, si-ned - I!. Vanhoin, nviiver."

I'pon flii:s statemenf of fads hetoiv the committe,.. tliev called upon the (
', immissioner .,f th<> (Jeneral

Land Ollh'e, to ascertain what ha,l I n done in ivlat ion ' thereto at the L.'ind Ollicc, and it seems the

affidavits had heeii siihinitted to the Commissioner of the Ceneral Lan.l Ollicc, ;.nd an examination made
hy him int,, the conduct of tli(^ re-ister at /anesvillc, which safislie.l him that no impn.per c.,nduct was
impiitahle to th,. n-ister, Thomas Flood. The c.mmitte,. have also examimd the statenumts ,,f Flood

imputed t. /Thomas Fl 1, ihl iv-isler. Tlicv think it prohaMe that a c<,|orim;- has lM.,m -ivcii to the

transaction in th,' ailid.avits suhmifted to them, of which it is imt properly suscciitihle, and that no steps

ou-ht to I.e taken a-ainst the le-isfer ill conse,p„.n,-c ,,f said st.atenieiils.
' The comniiti,'.' is also ,if ,,pinion, Ihat th<' p.'tilioner has no claim a-ainst the T'nited .States, cither

for the land i.urchased by him or the money. That I'.eiiin-er, the occtii.ant, was entitled to the right .d'

pre-em])tioii under the act of Congress of the l".ttli .May, IS30, and that the question was properly settled

at the Land Ullice; but that he is enlifh'd t<i the sciip |iaid by him for the land. That if he has been
injured, it has been the result of this contract with (iilbert, with which the government should in no
way be connected.

23n Coxf;REss.] No 1240. [1st Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSOURI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES APRIL 30, 1834.

Mr. Cave Johx.sox, from the Committee of Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of

Adam C. Wood, reported:

The i.etifi.mer alleo'cs, that on the 20th of July, 1827, at the sale ..f land at Franklin, Mis.s,mri, he

pnrcha.sed and paid for two ei.ghty-acre tracts of land, particularly describe.l in the i.etif ion, at one
dollar and twenty-seven cents per acre; an<l also alle-'es, that the olHcers of the ,<;oveninieiit refuse him
a patent. Upon inquiry at the Land Ollice, it appears that the two ti.icts of l.ind were sold on tlie 25th
of July to Joseph Dulancy, bu- upwards of lour dollars per aciv, but the land not beim;- paid i'm by Didaney,
on the n,'xl day the tract' ..f lan.l was ..ll'.uv.l a-ain b.r sal.', in cns.'.pien.'c ,.f flu" failure ..f i)ulaney to
pay, an.l was up..ii th.' s.m'oihI sal.> s.,1.1 f,, Delanv f..r .m.' .I.ill.ir an. I t went v-s.'Vcn cents, wh.i is a near
n.-i-hbor, and as tl,.> iv-ist<i supp.is.^s, a n'lativV.if Dulan.'V. Th.' iv-ist.'r als.. inlorms the depart-
ment, that a bar-.ain ha.'l been ma. I.', an.l lliiv.' hundre.l .h.llars -iv.'ii t., prevent bi.ldiii,- at the sale of
the land again.st Woods, and names the individuals who can prove the contract and the paynjent of the
money.
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Under these circumstances, a patent has been refused to Woods, unless he pays the amount for

which the Land sold at the first place; and notice has also been given him, that the money paid by him
would be refunded upon proper application.

Under these circumstances, the rommittee is of opinion, that the decision made by the officers of the

government, refusing t^ issue a jiaicut, was correct; and that no patent ever should issue to the claimant
until there is a payimiit tn ilic uMvniiiicnt the amount of the sale on the 25th of July, or until an
investigation be had intn the cuiHliirt lA' the parties concerned in the purchase, and clear and satisfactory

proof of the proper conduct of thnsc individuals.

23d Congress.] No. 1241. [1st Session-.

ON THE MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT, RETURNING WITH HIS OBJECTIONS THE BILL
FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE PROCEEDS OF THE SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE MAY 2, 1834.

Mr. Clay, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the message of the President of

the 4th December, 1833, returning, with his objections, the bill which had originated in the Senate,
and had passed both Houses of Congress at the preceding session, entitled "An act to appropriate,

for a limited time, the proceeds of the sales of the public lands of the United States, and for grant-
ing land to certain States ;" and to whom was also referred a new bill, with the same title, intro-

duced into the Senate at the present session of Congress, reported :

That the committee has examined and considered the message of the President with all the respect
and attention due to a co-ordinate branch of the government ; and being, after mature and deliberate

consideration, unable to coincide with the President in all his reasoning and conclusions, the committee
requests the indulgence of the Senate in submitting the views and opinions which it entertains on the
several matters presented or discussed by the President.

The committee, in the first place, must express its regret that a bill which had been passed by the
last Congress should have been retained by the President until the commencement of the present. By
the Constitution, the President is invested with power to negative any bill which shall have passed both
Houses of Congress; but this power, which was conferred not so much for legislative purposes as to

enable the Executive branch of government to protect itself against encroachmoiits which inight possibly
be attempted upon its lawful authority, is limited and qualified by the express pinN isimis .if the Constitu-

tion. According to these, when the President does negative a bill, he is requinil to nuuii it, and, if it

again pass each House by a majority of two-thirds, it becomes a law, notwithstamliiig the President's

negative. By retaining this bill, and not returning it to the Congress which passed it, the qualified veto
of the President was converted, in eflfect, into an absolute veto. Congress has lost all power over the
bill; the last Congress having- ceased to exist cannot act upon it; and the jDresent Congress cannot act
upon it, because it did not pass it. By thus ictainini;- a bill, its jiassage into a law may be defeated by
the President, although, if he were tn ri'iiim it t^ tlic ('Mimri ss ^\ hich passed it, with his objections, it

might be again passed by a constitutional majoi iiy of two-ilnids; and such the committee believes would
have been the case if the bill in question ha. I Imi n lotnrnoil i.y tlie President to the last Congress.

The framers of the Constitution, aiiti(i)iatiim- the possible attempts of a chief magistrate to defeat
the passage of bills which had passeil l>otli Houses of Congress, by retaining them an indefinite length
of time, prescribed a period within which tliey sliould be returned by him, or become laws, Avithout his

approbation. "If any bill " ('s;iys tlie Constitution) " shall not be returned by the President within ten
days (Sundays excepte.l i al'tei- ii shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law in like

manner as if he had si-ue.! it, unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which
case it shall not be a law." If it should be argued that the bill in question, having been presented to

the President on the second of March, 1833, and tlic session closing on the third, Congress had, by its

adjournment, prevented its return within the ]ierioil limited by the Constitution, two answers present
themselves: 1st. It was not an adjournment, luit a dissolution of Congress. The termination of the
alternate, or, as it is usually called, the short session of Congress, is fixed in the Constitution. It is the

end of the Congress ; it is on that day dissolved. The day never comes by surprise or unexpectedly,
.but is known at the commencement of the session, and throughout the whole progress of it. It cannot
therefore be said, in the language of the Constitution, that Congress, by their adjournment, prevented
the return of this bill. That provision of the Constitution must be understood to refer to cases of

adjournment depending upon the will of Congress, and to have been designed to guard the President

against the effects of a sudden and unforeseen adjournment ordered by Congress itself A consideration

giving additional strength to this ground is derived from the fact of a change of the presidential incum-
bent. This bill was presented to the President the day before the expiration of his official term ; and,

constitutionally, he had no right to communicate this message to the Senate. Suppose he had been suc-

ceeded by another, who would have had the right to the possession of the bill ? Not the old President,

because he was out of office ; not the new, because he was not in office when the bill passed ; and neither

of them, therefoi-e, could have returned it to the Senate, with or without an accompanying message. On
the third of March, 181T, the day of Mr. Madison's final retirement from the office of President, the bill

setting apart the bonus of the Bank of the United States for internal improvements was presented to

him. Although it was a highly important bill, invohiim- a grave and much controverted constitutional

question, short as the time was for a due cuusiileratiou of it, he examined and returned it with his

objections, probably, among other reasons, because he knew that his successor could not act upon it.

2d. This bill had passed at a previous session of the Senate (1832-3) in the shape in whicli, with
one modification, it was presented to the President. Copies of the bill, prior to its passage, at both
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sossinns, had boen laid before tho Pn^sident. He had treated the subject, and demonstrated his posses-

sion lit a knowledge of the liill in liis nn'ssage at the opening of the session in December, 1832. When,
therefore, the bill was presenti'il to liini for his approbation, on the 2d of March, 1833, he must have been

familiar witli it.

The ciiiiiiiiitlee, tlicrcfore, thinks that, imder all the circumstances of the case, the bill ought to have

been rciiiriird in the la>t ("imgress. By withholding it, the President deprived that Congress of its con-

stitutional liulit to reconsider the bill^ and determine whether it ought not to pass, after giving due

i'a-siirj- li-iii this \ icw of tlie siiliicct, wliich the Committee tlion,i;-lit it iiropiT to [iresent in respect

to till' c Mii^iiiMiMiial ii;jliis of I lie lo-islative and executive liranrhcs of the ;_oi\cih incut, it will now pro-

ceed to coii>i,lii' iiioiv |iailiiailailv the siiorific objections to the Kill coiilaiiioil in llic I'lvsident's message.

Tlic I'n-idont • is Inllv smsilil,. of ll,o imi.oVtance, as it ivspcrts l.oil, the liain.onv and union of the

States. ,,rn,akinu-, as soon 'as ,'i,vnn,sla ncs u ,11 allow of it, a pmiM-rand linal dispoMliou of tlie whole

SuLjeri of the |.ulili,- lands • Th is I n 1
1

, l.o W. 'N er, h. 1 llinks , loes not elVe.'t that ..l.j.M-l; it contelnlilates

an ananu-eni.'iit which is not pennanent, liul limited to five v.ars oidy; allows of alle,;,tions within that

time l.v Conuiess; and furnislies no adeipiate .se,-nritv a-aiiist the continual auilation ..f the siil.ject.

h' is .lillicnlt to conceive of anv |.lan, oiImt than that of a total ahandonment and surrender of the

whole |,u1.li<- domain, which would ],i-cclud.' <.ccasional Ic-islation l.y Con-ress in iv,s|,e.-t to it. Such a

rclin.,uisl,m,a.t tli,' I'lvsidcnt indeed nit imatelv proposes ; Imt (he connnitt.'.. hclicves that neither the

interests of the Tnion would 1m. promoicl l,v, nor arc the opinions of ih,. people prepaivd for, a sui-nmdcr,

immcdiat,. or remote, of tla^ vast pnl.li,- domain of ih.. Cnilcd Siates, iMM-.aus,. ..f anv incon veni,.nc.-, real

or ima-inarv ri'sullin''' from the oc,-asioiial Ic-islalion of <'oi,-rc.s. 'I'h,- i'rcsi.leul ohjecis I,, tlic tem-

porary c-liaracler of 1 he act; and vt, towards the close of his messa-e. wh.m h<. app.'als to the
] pie of

the new StaP's, and li<.lds out tli'.' prospect ,.f a rcluclion ..f the price, he savs: •jt is true the bill

rescr\-cs to Con-ress the power |o ivdnce the prices, Imt the effect of ils dclails, as now arran-ed, would
l.robal.Iv 1.0 /o/vrc- to prevent its exercise." The coimuiitc is at a loss t., .-omprchend how Congress

shoul.l he fJrever restrained from redm-ing the price of the pnhlic lands hy a temporary l.ill, the too brief

lieriod .if whose existence, in the opiuLm of the President, constitutes a serious ohjection to its juissage.

Especially since, within the short period of live years t.i wliicli it is liiiuled, there is an express reserva-

'i'lie liill propo-,i.s, upon just and cipiiiaMe
|
irinciples, to divide among the several States the proceeds

of a iiro]iertv comnion to iliem all, for a period of live years. If its practical operation shall be found to

realize the expectations which il holds, out, it will l.c competent to C.ngress to continue it, from time to

time, with or with. lilt modili,-ai ions. .\iid il is only upon the presumption of its reconciling itself, by
exiieriencc, to the pnMic sense of justice and expediency, that \\\r rri'sident, in the (piotation made from

'fhe rrcsideiit next proceeds to I'race, h i .1 orir;, 1 1 \ , the riu'lit of the rniled States to the imMic domain.

This had Keen s.^vcral times preM.msK- d. ,ne hv c millces of the Senate, and part iciila rl v I ly a committee

which reporte.l the lull on the IClh da'v of April, 1s:;l', il,;,l Urst passed the Senate lor .lividin- among the

several Statics the proceeds of the puMic lauds. 'fhat report of the .ommillce .•omprised a Idll exposition

of the ri'dit of the ruil.'d Stales jo the piihlic domain, wliclli.u- situaled within the limits of the original

tliirtec.n States, av ac'.piired l,v the tivalics ,.f hoiiisiaua aii.l i'h.rida; an.l also of the principles on which

it was proposed lo di\ ide the'precceds of the sales ,if the piiMic lands among the Slates. And as your

committee concurs in the leadin.i;' facts and piinciples in that ri'port, it begs leave to refer to it, to annex,

The Senate will 1m ar in mind that much the most extensive ]Mirtion of the public domain was accjuired

by treaty. Over the ilisposition of the right of soil ihus ohiained. there is no control or limitation upon

the powers of Congress eoniaineil in the treaties themsehcs; and Cou.'^-ress is entirely nntrannneled by
them as to any disposition of it which maybe deemed cxi-cdiiuit. ISiit the ar,i;nment contained in the

messa.ge almost wholly ex(dudes that larger part of tiie public donuun, and is restricted to the considera-

tion ot' the iiov.crs of I'oii.gress in respect to that portion of it which is contained within the ancient limits

After having deduceil the title of the United States to that part of the public lands which seems

principally to have en.-a.-ed the i'resi.huifs attention, from the deeds of .session and other public acts

and documents, the messaue comes to three conclusions :

"1. That one of the fundamental principles on which the conf,Ml(u-at ion of the United States was ori-

ginally l.aseil. was, that the waste land of the west within their limits should be the counnon property of

'•1. That those lands were ceded to the United States by the States which claimed them, and the

cessions were aciepited, on the express condition that they should be disposed of for the common benefit

of the States, a<-cording to their resiiective pmiiortions in the general charge and expenditure, and for no

other purpose whatsoever. •

"3. That, in exciailion of these solemn coiniKtcts, the Congress of the United States did, under the

confcileratioii, proecid to sell these lands, and put the avails into the common treasury; and, under the

ni'w Consiiiiition, di-l repeatedly pledge tli<uii for the iiaymcnt of the public debt of the' United States, by
which pleiljc each State was expected to profit in proportion to the general charge to be made upon it

lor that ohject.

flies,, are the lirst lu-inciples of this wli<,l(. sidijecf, whi.'li, 1 think, canmd be ntesled bv anyone
who <.xamin<.s fh,. pro,.,.edi]e4-s ,,f th(. revolutioiiarv Coii-rcss, tli,. cessi,,i,s of th<. several Slati.s, and the

acts of Congress umh-r tli.' n,.w Constitution, Kc'.ping them deeply impivssc.d iip.m (he mind, let us pro-

c<.ed to (.xamine llo^\• far tli(. obji.i'ts of the sessimis have been completed, and see whether those compacts

''fhe deht for which tliosi. lauds were pledged by Congress may be considered as paid, and they arc

It is pe'rfectlv true that the wasti. land of the west was an object of great interest and solicitude

with several of tl'i.. Stales, and ,.sp(..-iall.\' th(. State of Maryland, during the iwolm iomny struggle; that

they contended that what might li(. won hy common sufferings, sacriliccs, and ex<.rtioiis, (uight to be com-

mon property; and that the States within' whose limits those waste lands were situated, yielding to the

voice of reason and justice, and actuated by a noble spirit of union and harmonj^ finally made the various
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resent Coi ales of111, tlie avails of tlio proceeds
into the public treasury: that they have been pledged to the p

I he public debt may be considered as now paid, and the lands conse-

imI tin-
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it was under the artie
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cessions which have 1 n vcfcri-cd to by the messago. These cessidiis constiinlcd the ruitcil States a
trustee for the whole ^f iliem in ihe management ami clisji.is;il nf ihe cnuinnii )ird|ieriy. It (iii;.^iit to be
regarded as a sacred ;iiid im iohiMe trust; and all tiie ediisideini inns -idwiiiLi- nni nf ihese lands, which
threatened to distract llie cmneils, and to paralv/e the eri'..rls of (lie unuinar Sla l.s, e\-eii in llie n'lidst of
the war of independeiMV, unulu still 1.. I.e alluxu.d I,. hav<' tlK'ir lull Iwive in di>.uadin;;- Cuii-iess from
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]
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common bciU'li( nl' \\\^^ S(ales, aeeniilin,-- (n (heir respecMive |ii-n|inl( inns in the -ciieral cliar^c ami expen-
diture, and fur im ndier pi
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tion. As to these whieh I
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upon the third seeti. 1'
I

exeonteil the deeds n\' ees

and distinct conimunities,

the States, over the trnst

By the articles of enld'ederat inn, edlitril.utinlis wel-e made hy th.' si'\-eral States nf s

apportioned among them tn the pnrpnses of the general -nx i'riinieii(. And the clause, in ^

deeds of cession, which pmvides that the ci'ded hmds shall he Ini- the use :ind hi'ili'lit nj' th

posing the Union, Wriinlnul In Ihr,,- ii.<iia/ rrs/n'r/irr /,/!•/„, r/inii's III llir iinirnil rlinr-ir iiinl

clearly refers to those cnntrilml inns whh'h furnislied a distinct and intell'i-ilile rule hv whi.

tion of each State in the gemnal charu-e and expenditure cnnld he aseerlaineil, lly the

ment, contributions Wei'e no InniA'el' tn he made hy the States; hut the treasniy was tn li(

taxes, direct and indirect, levied iip(jn the mass n[' the cnminnnity. The taxes which ha\'e

ingly levied, have been chielly npnii ennsnmpl inn; sn that it is inipraetieahle tn ascertain

is now in fact contributed by the pcnple nf iMcl. s|;n," tnwaids tin' exneiidit iire nf the get

ment. And as the amount of contrilmii.in eanmit he asciiiained, it i>_ ii. cnssihle to say whether each
of the States composing- the Union dnes derive henelit Imm the piiMic lands in prnportion to its charge
in the general oxponditiirr. And it is far Irom being ctTtaia that, in the actual appropriation which has
been made of the inncceds of the public lands, there has not been a constant departure from the rule

r all the public
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of the States. But, as in all other territm-y and p
power to regulate and dispose of it. It is e.xpres

shall have power to dispose of, and make all ikmm

other property of the United States, and nothing-

dice any claims of the United States, or of a\i\ ji

This power to diiipone of all the public domain, e:

and depends upon the sound discretion of Congres;
indeed, the common belief, that the power of Cong-

States or acquired from foreign nations, is unrest ri

of it for almost every conceivable purpose. Mure
granted for education; upwards of two millinns In

for military bounties; and larp-e quantities have be

private charities in particular States, and
|

conferred and cnntinned \ii laru'c cdasses nf

The President himself was supposed t

of opinion whether the change of government in the particular
iiers nf the Cniistitntinii tn enlarge the power of Congress, and
iver (he piililie lands which hail lieen previously ceded by some
iry and prnpeily <^i (he L'nited States, Congress possesses ample

jirnvided by article IV., section 3d: "The Congress
1 iiles and regulations respecting the territory and

this ('(institution shall be so construed as to preju-

icular State.

L'pt that ceded by the States is full and complete,
The practice of the government demonstrates,

s to dispi 2 of the public land, whether ceded by
have been accordingly made of portions
lillions and a half of acres have been
nvements in particular States; several

uive been iiesluwed, in gratuity, for seats of government, on
ivate individuals. The right of pre-emption has been also

individuals.

:i entertain the opinion that there was no restriction on the

power of Congress over any part of the public domain. In his message of December 4, 1832, at the

opening of the session of Congi-ess, speaking of the public land, he says: "It is in the discretion of

Congress to dispose of them in such way as best to conduce to the quiet, harmony, and general inte-

rest of the American people."

After this clear admission of the unqualified power of Congress over the subject, the committee has
seen with surprise the assertion in the message that the bill begins with an entire subversion of every
oile of the compacts by which tlie United States became ]5ossesscd of their western domain. The first

section of the bill allows to the seven new States t\velve and a half per

the sales of the public lands made within their respect i\c limiis ]irinr tn a n\-

four States. The message t

whole amount of the proceeds nl the ]iiihiic lami^

is expressly confined to sales within the new Stat

tories, that is, Ohio, and each nf the nther sev

receive twelve and a half per cent npnn tlie net ai

This extra allowance is deemeil by the I'resid

In what respect he does not allege, but it is ])resn

deeds for a perfect equality among the se^-eral St;

in the lands ceded, subject nnly tn tin' cnmlitinn tl

general charge and cxpemliiure, the messa-'c ^'xm-

States twelve and a half per ccn1. prinr In th.' -ei

upon absolute equality aiueiig the old and the uev

than a fair and just proportion of a common property

But how are these principles to be reconciled with the plan brought forward by the President in hii

message of the 4th of December, 1832, and again presented in his message under consideration

t of the net amount of

ti\ 1' liniiis prinr tn any disi ribiition among the twenty-
the new Slates as a ilediictinn of oue-cighth from the

II .ill ]iarts nf the Inited States; but the allowance
;, \n the excliisim, nj sales made in the several terri-

1 States, is. by (he pinvisiou of the first section, to

mnt arisiii- fmin sales within their respective limits.

ii( tn be cniitiarv to the terms of the deed of cession.

ed that he refers to the stipulation contained in those
es. As each State was to be entitled to equal benefit

t it should be according to its usual proportion in the

lers that rule to be violated by assigning to the new
ral distribution. The President is supposed to insist

States; and that no one of them should obtain more
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According to that plan, he recommends that the public lauds be no longer regarded as a sort of i-evenue;

that the price be reduced so low as merely to reimburse the expense of llir smvi y and the sale of

them; and that, at no very distant day, the whole of the unsold lands should lie nliiKiiiislied to the new
States, and all the machinery and control of the general government forever withdrawn from the new
States.

If Congress may grant the whole of the public lands to the new States, it may certainly grant one-

eighth (lart of them, or one-eighth part of their proceeds, unless the logical rule be false that the major
includes the minor. If it be cimsistcnt with tlie terms (if the deeds of cession, so emphatically dwelt on
by the President, to surrendrr reliever thi' |iiilili<- l.uids tn the ni'w St;it(

tively situated, it can hardly In- dccnird rcpu-iiant tn the same deeds t

one-eighth part of the net iiruceeds nf ih,. lands situated within their lii

The message seems t.. eeiisider the extra ailuwanee to the new St;

manifest departure tVu.n" tiie priiH-ipl,'.^ of .'.pdty w'hieh 'sh.'.uld Vegu'lat.

or their proceeds aniuiig all llic States. But with great deference the (

the message in either respect.

1. As to the practice of the government. It has been already stated that Congress has granted to

the new States, for jmrposes of education, upwards of eight millions of acres of the public lands, being

idthin which they are respec-

ssign them, for a short period,

s as involving a new principle,

li cannot lie granted without
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e
I
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I gratuity. The apportionment of the proceeds among the seve-
if the jiopulation as ascertained by the census of 1830; and the
e distriluition during the whole jieriod of live years to which its

>e of |iopnlation in tiie new Stat<'s is in a ratio much greater than
uiipliance with that rule woiihl operate unjustly upon the new
the term. The increase of population in Illinois, for example, is

cut per annum. Near fn-e years liaxing elapsed since the census
is now about 92^ jier cent., that is, almost double what it then

(claware, on the contrary, has increased only about three per cent
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ittee therefore must confidently, but respectfully, dissent from the assertion in the message
that, in inakiTig this extra allowance, the bill begins with an entire subversion of every one of the com-
pacts l.y which the United States became jvissessed of their western domain.

Thl; bill is charged by the message with a violation of the decls of cession, in ad.ipting, as the rule
of distiibiitioii, the I'ecleral representative popiilaiioii, insteail of the respeclive and usual proportions of
the several States in the general charge and expenditure. The rule which the bill ado|its is plain, prac-
ticable, and intelligible. It admits of easy ascertainment and easy application. Taxati.m and represen-
tation go hand in hand; and, in assuming a rule deduced from representation, there is no reason to believe
that it will operate unequally in respect to the taxation to which the people of the Initcd Slates are
liable.

A division among Ihe States according to their respective and usual proportions in the general charge
and expenditure is wholly impriicticable, because ii is not possible to ascertain under the present Consti-
tution, and under the established modes of colleii ing a pidilic revenue, wdiat amount of the general charge
and exiJcnditure is contributed by any Slate. 'I'hat chiiise in the deeds -

•

• -

was inserted in reference to the arliiles of conl'ederiition, by which the

fixed and known. Revenue is now collecieil, not Iroiii Sl;itis in their si
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1 that the
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onsidering the power of Congress over the public lands acquired by deeds of cession from several
<if the States, the committee thinks it useful to examine, first, the terms of the deeds themselves; and,

' -\^ Ihe cession jioin Virginia was by far the most important, and as the terms of the deed made
liy that State to the Iniied Slates, do not materially vary from those contained in the deeds of other
States, the committee will inquire whether there is anything in those terms which can be fairly inter-
preted to prohibit the passage of the bill. The only clause deemed essential in the inquiry is the fol-
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lowing condition contained in the deed, to wit: "That all the lands with

United States, and not reserved for, or appropriated to, any of the 1m li

posed of in bounties to the officers and soldiers of the American armv
fund for the use and lie

the confederatinii, m I'n

to contci

of

ciritoiv so ceded to tlie

I'liNiihrcd as a common
such of the United States as have becuiue, ur shall hfconie, members of

said States, Virginia inclusive, according to their usual
respective pro|Huiioiis in tlic -cncial cliaii^c and expenditure, and shall be faithfully and bona fide dis-
posed of for tliat ].iir|iosc, ami I'or no otiicr use or purpose whatsoever."

This deed cicaicil a tiiist in the I'niliil States which they are not at liberty to violate. But the
deed does not ri(|uirc that tlic liiml siionhl l>i' disbursed in the payment of the expenses of the general
government. It makes no such provision in express terms, nor is such a duty on the part of the trus-
tee fairly dfducilih' from tlie language of the deed. On the contrary, the language of the deed seems

plate a s<]iarate use and enjoyment of the fund by the States individually, rather than a pre-
of it lor common expenditure. The fund itself is to be a common fund for the use and benefit
the I'uited States as have become, or shall become members of the confederation or federal

alliance, Virginia inclusive. The grant is not for the benefit of the confederation, but for that of the
several States which compose the confederation. The fund is to be under the management of the con-
federation collectively, and is so far a common fund ; but it is to be managed for the use and benefit of
the States individually, and is so far a separate fund under a joint management. Whilst there was a
heavy debt existing, created by the war of the revolution, and by a subsequent war, there was a fitness
in applying the proceeds of a common fund to the discharge of a common debt, which reconciled all- but
that debt being now discharged, and the general government no longer standing in need of the fund
there is evident propriety in a division of it among those for whose use and benefit it was originally
designed, and whose wants require it. And the committee cannot conceive how this appropriation of it

upon principles of equality and justice among the several States, can be regarded as contrary to either
the letter or spirit of the deed.

A fund may be common to various copartners in the collection, control, and government of it, and
yet the use and actual enjoyment may be separate and individual. Entertaining this view, the committee
thinks it would be a departure from the obligations of the trust to cede, as the message proposes, the
whole trust property to particular States, to the exclusion of others. The committee, on the contrary,
thinks it the duty of Congress to retain the control of the fund, and to administer it for the use and bene-
fit of the several States composing the Union.

2. But if any doubt existed as to the right of Congress, under the deeds of cession, to divide the
proceeds of the common property among the several States, it must vanish when we consider the pro-
visions of the Constitution. The parties to the Constitution were the same as the parties to the deeds.
And the adoption of the Constitution was as much the separate art of eru^h State as was the execution
of the several deeds of cession. The Constitution, too, followed the execution of the deed by Virginia,
and that of every other State but one; and if there be any inctimiiaiiliiliiy between them, the Constitu-
tion, being, in point of time, the last act, must control the operation of the previous deeds.

The language of the Constitution is explicit: "The Congress shall have power to e/j-spose o/", and
make all needful rules and regulations respecting the territory or other property belonging to the United
States; and nothing in this Constitution shall be so construed as to prejudice any claim of the United

1,,..

States, or of any particular State." The power to dispose of tl

United States is confided to the sound discretion of Congress ^vitliollt icstnct

effect of the change of government from a loose confederacy to an intimate 1

latter part of the cited clause, that nothing in the Constitution sliall lie so coi

claims of the United States. And, as tlie States which ce(|(Ml tln^ we.-^iem

certain reservations, and they or other States mi-ht haxc claims of a tciiitoi

niary nature, under the confederacy, which it was apjirehended, without an
be affected by the change of government, it was furtiier declared that notliin'

be so construed as to prejudice any claims of any particular State.

Whether, therefore, the authority of Congress is traced to the deeds of

tion, the committee deems it fully competent to the passage of tlie bill.

The bill is equally unfortunate in being olmoxions to t

or imposes any restrictions upon the power of

of the fund which it proposes to distribute. T
expended on objects of education and internal

tion is in conformity with a principle coeval wi
to throughout the whole period of its existei

expressly set apart for education; and in c.

United States and each of the new States, by a

the several new States is assigned for purpose-

may safely rest the defence of the specificatio

applied upon the invariable practice of the gov
But if the part of the bill which limits tl

the extra allowance to the laudable purposes ol

the approbation of the President, it might liavi

ing no restriction whatever upon the local k'gi:

he objects to the restrictive clauses because

itlier property of the
To guard against the

n, it is declared, in the
ued as to prejudice any
Is had ceded them with
jurisdictional, or pecu-
rt'ss reservation, might
the Constitution should

or to the Constitu-

tions of the message whether it omits
limes as to the subsequent appropriation
nee to the new States is required to be

lent. As has been already shown, this restric-

I system, and which has been steadily adhered
ich the sixteenth section of eveiy township is

A ith every compact entered into between the
per cent iip'in the net proceeds of the lands in
al improvement. Tlie committee thinks that it

hjecls to which the extra allowance is to be

II res of the new States in the appropriation of
I and internal improvement, could not conciliate
;onably hoped that the other part of it, contain-
uihl have at least commanded his assent. But

I ictive, and to the unrestricted clauses because
they are unrestricted. The President apprehends that the Maysville and Lexington Turnpike Koad Com-
pany, the appropriation to which, several years ago, did not meet his concurrence, might possibly derive

some aid from dm land fund if the legislature of the State in which that road is situated were left unre-

strained in the application of its proportion of that fund. There are some who would feel that if

any part of the fund were directed to such a destination, it would only be to repair a wrong uninten-

tionally committed by the President. But the appropriation to that object to which the President applied
the veto, rested upon grounds totally distinct from the principle of the present bill. That appropriation

was made upon the principle that Congress had the power to apply any money in the public treasury to

internal improvements. This bill is based on the ground that Congress has broader power over the land
fund, either under the deeds of cession, or under the Constitution, than it possesses over public revenue
collected by general taxation.
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The objection to tli<' distrilmtinn amoii.s: the States, upon pi-inciiiU's of equality, of the proceeds of

the public 'lands, was lianlly to l.,' aiili.-i|iated from a chief nia-'istratc wlm liad rccoiiiiucuded such a

distribution of the surplus r.'vcnurs ,>f tlic g-eneral goveruuinit. witli.Mit rc-ard t.. tiie s,,nrri> of their

origin. The committee is nut i)re|>ared \„ assent to such a disiril.ut i.m, ihe eimstitutiuiiality of which,

to say the least, is tiuestionalde. I'.ut a divisinu uf tlie laml Inn. I, if nut eiij..iued by the spirit of the

various deeds of cession, stands u]iiin peculiar ,n'n>uinl, totally distiiiel IVdiii that on which a division of

The message imputes tn the bill the object of creating a surplus lur the jiurpose of distribution.

But is that an accurate represeiitatinii .,f the "case? The bill liuds in lidl ..peratien a land system,

approved by hun;- experience, ^vhii-li nets to the government an annual sum ni' UKae than three millions

(if diillars This suiu niav be expected cniistantly to atigment. The --eneral government, just liberated

from national debt, no lon-er stands in need of tliis sum' unl.ss it sli,,idd be.-ome necessary by wasteful

and extrava^-ant expenditure. The ;-enei-al u-oviaiiiiieiit is in possession < .f ample sources of revenue,

and in the exclusive possession of that, the most ample ol' all, arising from f., reign imports. The States

want the land I'nnd, and it is ]iroposed to divide it among them according to the just and equitable rule

ol i'ederal re}iresentatiA-e ]iopulatii 'U. The bill imposes no new tax, creates no new revenue, opens no

new channel. It jtroceeds upon an existing state of things, which it does not disturb, otherwise than by
dividing among the States e(]uitably, in their individual character, what is not wanted in their aggregate

condition.

But the message objects that the general government would remain subject to the incidental expenses

of the machinery of the land system. The bill, however, only proposes to divide the net produce of the

public lands which come into" the public treasury, subject, of course, to a deduction for some charges.

If the I'-eneral goverinni'nt should continue to pav out of the connnon 1reasur\- a ])oi-tion of those charges,

such a.s^the salaries of the (\ issioner of the ('b'n.'ial Land OHice, .Vc., it would be no more than what
is done in amilogous cases. The salaiies of coiinnissioners apiiointecl under treaties with tbreign powers
to distribute sums stiinilated to be paid by them to individual claimants for wrongs counnitted upon the

hin'li seas or elsewhere, arc always paid out of the public treasury. And, besides, the small amount
wiiich till' general governuK'nt wcnild continue to pay during the period to which the continuance of the

act is limite(l, for the benelit of the people o|' tin' sJveral States, would come out of a common treasury

supiilied by the same people in their <-olle,'tive cliaracter.
_

The c.'.uuiiittee ]M'rcei\e, ^\ iih unaHeciiMl suiprise, the imputation contained in the message, of a ten-

dency in the bill under consiileiat ion towards consolidation. Congres.s being the common trustee for all

the States ,.]• a lun.l (avat.'d for their benelit, and for no other purpose, thV bill j.r.'s.'nts an equitable

sc'heni,' for the division of that fund ani.uig the declared obje.-ts of ihe iinst. II' that scheme had been

assailed upon the -round of its fostering a spirit of separalion and disuinou, there would have been at

least moiv plausiiiilitv in the I'harge. 'I'lic message supposes thai the ,<ia!i's, by icviving their several

annual divi<lends, will' be temiited into profuse expeiidituiv, will ivlv for their pecuniary resources upon

the e-eneral govennnent, and will ultinuitely lose their distinct local chara.-ters. Ibil it is to be observed

that'"~in the (iistiabutioii itself, the States, as such, in their sepaiate and soveivi-ai cliai-acters, are expressly

reco--ni/,ed • and that tli.' sum, althou-h considerable if .'xpeiided on suitable and proper ..bjects, is not

likelv to disp.'use with the necessitv ol' .'ach Slaf canTullv lailtivating ordinarv sources of n-veime. It

mav'be salblv aflinne.l there is much -reatei- danu'er ..f a wastelul expendituiv of tlii' fund if retained in

the' hands of' the .eiH'ral -ovennuent,' which does not want it, than if il be IransleiTcd to th<' hands of

the several State 'govemu'ieiits, which do nee.l it, and whose habitual e,-on y is conuiiend.'d in the mes-

sa"-e. It was never deemed bv aiiv one that the annual sup[ilv of anus made bv the general government

to'dic several States tended to less,u. lli.ar power, or to augin'ent that of the fe'der.d ,-overnment.

The committee b<'lieves that a mutual dciiiuidence of the two systems of government upcm each other

has the happy effect of slrenLilhenin.i;- the bond of common imion. And, among the many considerations

in favor of the bill it is perhaps the' most iiuportant, that its direct and inevitable inti'uence will be to

inniart additional siren-th to the Union. Th<' imblic lands will then form ai> adamantine chain counect-

in..' the States to^-ether', and .'ach will be powerlullv interested in the preservation of that Tidon which,

b.'r hnn.lreds of years t.i come, may annuallvdistriiuite among all its sovenugn members a vast lun.l,

wdiich, if the Union were dissolved, would 'be forever lost in the connnotions and convulsions that would

certainly ensue.

The message implies an unmeriteil distrust in the capacity and integrity of the State governments,

and assumes hn- the federal autlna-itv a superiority of discretion, which the comnnttee thinks, without

meanine- anvthin"- dero..-atory, it has n,',t alwavs displayed in th<' cc.nomical disburs,'nient of the public

revenu" The bi'll is, b'.^sid.'s, limited to a sho'rt lime ; "and if it should be found to realize anv of th<'

apiuvhen.l.Ml mischiefs, it mav b<' suh^red to expire altogether, or b,. subjected to such ncdilications as

e.xp.a-iencv shall indicate to be expe.lient. To guard against the possd ulity of a misapplication of the

distributiv share of anv State to objects of a ndnor or trivial nature, the bill contains a clause which

was left out of that passi'd at the last session, liy whii'h a specilicat ion is made of tlie purposes to which

the fnn.l shall be appropriated. No Stati^ will vi'-ntuiv to violate this restriction, luvause it will appre-

hen.l that Conuicss may refuse to continue to allot its .lividend in consequenc of such vailation.

Almost the entin^' ar-ument n\- the messa-e a-ainst the bill is applied to that portion of the public

lands cede,l by th,. several States to the I'ldte.l .^tates. an.l situated within their .iriginal limits, aird is

founded uiion'the supposed repu-n.iu.'e ,,f the i.rovisions ,,f the bill to th,- conditions contained in the

dei'ds of cession. Thee mil tee cannot .agree that any such repugnance in fact exists. On the contrary,

ditions P)ut there is no pretence i\,v allcuiim' anv want of ptiwei in Coneaess io distribute the proceeds

of that jHution .,f the publi,' lands which have 'bcai a, 'quired bv treaties with foivign powers. The
treaties themselves impose no limitatien as to ih.' -lisp -sitiou of the soil itself, or Ih,' proceeds ,,f the sale

of it And the constitutional provision which has be.ai adverted to comes and .overs these land.s, and
invests in Coima-ess an unreslrained jiowr of .lisposit ion. aceonliii- to its sound dis.-ivlion.

The message stales that the total expendituiv. incident to ihe puMie domain, has b.MUi §49,101,280;
and the total le.'eipt up to the ;;(tth Septeml.er, \:<)-2. lias heeii only s:;s,:;si; i;:>p (p,|,, xchich the inference

is drawn that the amount taken out of the Ireasuiy has not been repl.iced. Why the ?A)th September,

1832, was selected by the message, the committi'e' caiuiot conceive, unless it was lor the purpose of

recommending the relinquishment of the whole piublic domain as a useless and unprofitable burden, or for
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the purpose of holding on to it :is a snutfc df revenue until the treasury was reinilniised (lie sum which
it had cost. If the President iia.l called u]h,ii the ('..nnnissienei- nf il,<. Ceneial Land OHire Imi- til,' returns
of the proceeds of the public lands up to the :illth Si'ptenilier, ls;;:l, he wmild have dise.i\ered that their

amount was $48,398,511.34, aeennlin- (,, a n^purt of that ulliccr laid bclurc the Senate niuiv than ten

millions exceeding the amount staled in t lie message. This is independent of 4,45:2,7iiii acres nf hmd
actually patented for services dm in;;- the hite war; of 2,290,931 acres granted for mads and eanaJs in

several States; of upwards of nine niilliuns granted and set apart for schools, academies, and univer-

sities, and (.r numenms other uaants Inr variniis ])uri)<ises. Fur the greater part, if not all of these
appropriations of the public hinds, they .mglil tu li,> jaiily .a-edited.

The pnhlie ihiniain. llu'ii has
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trious poor may easily acquire a liome, a spirit of inordinate speculation may be repressed. Both these

objects are believed to be attained by the reasonable and moderate rate at which the government now
offers the public domain.

Eutertainino- the views and opinions which have been herein exhibited, the committee finds itself

unabh' to Cdiicur'iii tlii> plan of ilis|M.siii-- (iftlii^ i>uMic lands whirh the President proposes; and it agrees

in the unicral iii-iiu-i|il(s ..f tlic bill wliicli lias liccii rct'cncil tu it. A brief contrast between the two
sdicni.'"s will ciial.lc the Senate lictler 1,. jn.l.uv .it their res|,e,-tive merits.

The President conceives that tJie eessinns ef the puMie lands to the United States were upon the

express conditions that they should be considere.l \<y the I'uited States as a conmiou fund for the use and

benefit of all the sovereign members of the \'ii\>>n. He (it.jects therefore to the Liiaut t.i the new States

of one-eighth of the proceeds within their several limits, [uior to a general distrilmtiun nf the whole fund.

Nevertheless, he proposes himself an immediate reduction of the price of the puMie lands; that they shall

ci'ase til be regarded as a siance .if nvi nue for the use and benefit of the Tnit..! Stat.s, or any of the

in.lividual States; and, finally, that, aft.T a few years, this vast common jh-.iim rty >hall be wholly sur-

rendered to those new States l. whi.h ('.mu-ress cannot, in his opinion, consistently with the terms of the

deeds of cession, grant one-ei-hth part <>{' the n.'t pn..;-eeils.

The bill assumes, as a basis; that all th.' piililie Ian. Is not included within the acquisition of Louisi-

ana and Florida were obtaine.l np.m the .(inditiens speiili.'d in tlie deeds of cession. It supposes that

whether the jireeeeds .if th.' lands ar.' Imm-ht int.i th.' e.imm.m treasnrv, ..r .listrilmt.Ml, iip.m terms of

just e.pnility, am.in- l\ir s.v.'ral Stat.^s, th.' s|iirit ami .ihje.-t .if the .I.m'.Is .if .vs.-^iui, .ar.' fully answered.

The liill ]ir.i.v.Mls ui'iiin th.' priiL-ipl.- that th.' Tnited Stat.'s eanii.it alian.l.m th.' tru-,t whieji the deeds

creat.'.l, an.l whi.'h tli.'v .l.'lili.'rat.'ly a.'.'.'iit.'.l, witlmut a manifest vi.ilati.ui .if.luly, aii.l witlmut absolute

States, liut .'eiit.'iuplal.'s th.' -.n.'ral -nv.'rnment cmtinuin.;;- t.i p.'rlnrm all th.' duti.'s in'.-i.lent to the

trust- an.l r.'tainiii"- th.' ('.uitriil <;ver th.' i.rnp.'rtv fur the ben.lit of the s.'v.'ral States, whi'ii th.' jiroceeds

of saies uf it are ^v'anXcA by them, and m.t liy th.'' -vneral ,-. iv.rnm.'nt, ami f.ir th.' iM'U.'ht nf th.' .-cneral

government in the event of war. Ami this nnitual us.' ..ftli.' fun.l is limit.'. 1 t.. a slmri |i.'ri.Ml, t.) test, by
experience, its expediency. The bill assi-ns tn th-' n.'W Stat.'s, prhu- \n th.' .-.'ueral .livisi.m ..f the fund

which it authorizes, one-e'ighth part ..I' the pmceeds arising within their respective lunits, upon considera-

tions which the committee dicms satislaetory, and according to established precedents. And, finally,

whatever diversity of opiui.m nmy .'xist as to the power and duties of Congress growing out of the lan-

guage of the deeds of cession, nn .ilij.'cti.m can be raised from that source as to any disposition, under the

terms of the Constitution, which Congress may think pr.iper to make of the proceeds of that largest por-

tion of the public lands acquired under the tr. aii.s ..t L.misiana and Florida.

The bill provides for a distribution of th.' iuml arising- from the sales of the public lands during the

last year. Such would have l>oen its operati.m if the I'r.'si.l.'ut hail ai^pr.^ved it; or if, returning it to the

last i'.iie'-r.'ss with his . .1 ij.'.'ti' ms, it lia.l lu-en pass.'.l m .twithstan.linu' tlmse .
ilij.'.'t i. ms. As Congress was

deiirive.r.if an . .|,p, n'tunity < .f i.assiii- uimn th.' hill aft.'r it ha. I lu'i'ii sulmiitt.'.l \u th.' President, by his

withh.ihlin'j,- it, th.' dmmitt.'e thinks it ,just to give it the elV.'.'t whirh it wnuld hav.' ha.l if passed at the

last sessi.iH. The gr.iss proceeds of the public lands durin,u- the last year ai-.' nmleisiiMHl tn be upwards

of f.iur and a half nnlli.nis of dollars; but the precise amount will he as.'.Tiaim'.l w hen a rail which has

lieen made fbr it shall be answered. The committee therefur.' reports th.' bill, .listributin^- that sum after

pr.iper deducti.jns shall lie made exhibiting the net amount; and it rep.irts the lull. .wing amendments.

A BILL to appropriate, for a limited ti

lie if enacted by the Senate and Hoii^e of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress

as.-<embted, That from and after the thirtv-first day of December, in the year of nur Lord one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-tw.i, th.'r.' b." all.iwed and paid to each of the Stat.'s nf Olii.., In. liana, Illinnis,

Alabama, Miss,,uri, Mississippi, ami L.misiana, over and above what .'a.h . if the said Stat.'s is entitled tn

by the terms .if the i'em|iai'ts entered into between them, respectively, ui>.in their admissi.m ijitn the

Uninn, and the Fnit.'.! States, the sum ..f twelve and a half per centum up.m the n.'t [am.iunt*] jmiceeds

within tin' s.'vera'i I'i mi'ls' .if'Th."' said Si at'I'^^'' vlii'.'h sai.l'sun", .'if tw.'lv,'' anil a half p.'r .•enlum shall' be

appli.'d t.i s.ime ..bji'-'t nr ..bje.'ts .,f iut.'rnal impr.iv.'m.'Ut nr ...lu.-at i..u within the said Slates, under the

direction of their resp.'.'tiv.-h'-islatur.'s ; /'/., r/./.v/. That th.' sum s.i all.iw.'.l to th.' sai.l Stat.s, respec-

tively, shall be in n.i wis.' alli.'te.l ..r diminish. '.1 .m a.-.'.mnt ..f any sums whi.-h hav.' b.'.'u h.'r.t.if.ire, or

shall be hereafter, apiili.'il to th.' .'iiusiru.-ti. in .ir.'.intinnan.'e ..f th.' Cumb.'rlan.l mad, but that the dis-

bursem.'uts fir tli.' sai.l mail shall r.'maiu, as heretolV.re, chargeable on the two per centum fund provided

fir by .'..miiai'ts with s..veral ..f th.' sai.l Stat.'S.

Si... _'. Aihl hi' if f'luiiii I- ni'irfrJ. 'I'hat aft ir deducting the said twelve and a half per centum, and

what, by the cimpa.'ts af.iresaid, has herelnf ire been allowed to the States aforesaid, the residue of the

net proceeds of all the public lands of the United States, wherever situated, which shall have been or

may be sold subsequent to the said thirty-first day of December, shall be dividi d amuiL; th.' tw.nty-four

States of the Union, according to their respective federal representative iiepulatimi, as a-.irtained by

i.mirnvem,''m7c.'i''''i/^il'i''i'''l' tV.'.' 'iu'r^'I^'l-l'V.^l,'
r'^^

i .''..rri'imbur^'uHMit 'if i.ny .'xistin^ .l.'bt .•. mtra.'t.'d

f.ir int.'rnal impr. iv.'ments, as th.' said l.'-i.lat ur.'s mav s.'V.Tall v .l.-si.-nat.' an.l auth.iri/..': I'mridrd,

That n.ithin- herein .'..ntain.'.l shall b.' ,-. msl rue.l t.i th.' prejuilie.' ..f lutur.' appli.'ati.ms f ir a r.'.lueti.m

of th.' j.ri.'.'.if th.' imbli.' Ian. Is, ..r t.i tli.' pr.'.ju.li.'.' nf appliiat i- -as fur a tiansler nf the public lands, on

reas.inabl.' t.'inis, tn th.' Slates within whi.'li thev lie, m.r tn impair th.' |i.iwi'r lA' Congress to make such

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said several sums of money, for the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-three, shall be paid at the treasiny of the United States, on the first day of

January, one thousand"eight hundred and thirty-four, and hereafter, half yearly, during the continuance

• Proposed to be stricken out.
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of this act, to such person or persons as the respective legislatures of the said States may authorize and
direct.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That this act shall continue and be in force until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, unless the United States shall become
involved in war with any foreign power; in which event, from the commencement of hostilities, this act
shall cease and be no longer in force: Provided, nevertheless, That if, prior to the expiration of tliis act,
any new State or States shall be admitted into the Union, the power is reserved of assigning, by law, to
such new State or States the proportion to which such State or States may be entitled upon the principles
of this act, and upon the principles of any of the compacts made as aforesaid, with either of the seven
States first mentioned.

Sec 5. And be itfurther enacted. That until the said thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, there shall be annually appropriated for completing the surveys of said lands,
a sum not less than eighty thousand dollars; and the minimum price at which the public lands are now
sold at private sale shall not be increased; and in case the same shall be increased by law within the
period aforesaid, so much of this act as provides that the net proceeds of the sales of the public lands
shall be distributed among the several States, shall, from and after the increase of the minimum
price thereof, cease and become utterly null and of no effect, anything in this act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted. That whenever, for two successive years, it shall appear to the Secretary
of the Treasury, that the net proceeds of the sales of the public lands, within any land district now
established, or which may hereafter be established by law, shall not be sufficient to discharge the salaries
of the officers employed by the United States within such district, he may discontinue such offices, and
the lands contained in such district remaining unsold, shall, in such case, be annexed to the adjoining
district.

Sec. Y. And be it further enacted. That there shall be granted to each of the States of Mississippi,
Louisiana and Missouri, the quantity of five hundred thousand acres of land; to the State of Indiana, one
hundred and fifteen thousand two hundred and seventy-two acres; to the State of Illinois, twenty thousand
acres; and to the State of Alabama, one hundred thousand acres of land, lying within the limits of said
States, respectively; to be selected in such manner as the legislatures thereof shall direct, and located
in parcels, conformably to sectional divisions and subdivisions, of not less than three hundred and twenty
acres in any one location on any public land subject to entry at private sale; which said locations may
be made at any time within five years after the lands of the United States in said States, respectively,
shall have been sui-veyed and offered at public sale, according to existing laws.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That the lands herein granted to the States above named, shall
not be disposed of at a price less than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, until otherwise directed
by law; and the net proceeds of the sales of said lands shall be faithfully applied to objects of internal
improvement within the States aforesaid, respectively; namely: roads, bridges, canals, and improvement
of water courses, and draining swamps; and such roads, canals, bridges, and water courses, when made or
improved, shall be free for the transportation of the United States' mail and munitions of war, and for the
passage of their troops, without the payment of any toll whatever.

Note.—For the report of the 16th of April, 1832, appended hereto, see antecedent No. 1056.

23d Congress.] No. 1242. [1st Session.

RELATIVE TO THE AMOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE PROCEEDS OF THE SALES OF
THE PUBLIC LANDS.

communicated to the SEN.iTE MAY 5, 1834.

Treasury Department, May 5, 1834.

Sir: In obedience to a resolution of the Senate of the 28th of April last, directing the Secretary of

the Treasury "to report to the Senate the gross amount of the proceeds of the sales of the public lands,

and the number of acres which have been sold during the year 1833, including the last quarter of the

year; and distinguishing the amount received, and number of acres sold in each State and Territory,"

and also " to report to the Senate the manner in which has been ascertained at the Treasury, from time
to time, the ' twentieth part of the net proceeds of the lands lying within the said State [Ohio] sold by
Congress from and after the thirtieth day of June next, [1802] after deducting all expenses incident to

the same;' which, by the compact with Ohio, was set apart for laying out and making public roads, and
the manner in which the like allowance made to other new States has been ascertained at the treasmy,
showing, specifically, the deductions made from the gross amount to ascertain the net proceeds," I have
the honor herewith to transmit a report from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to whom the

resolution was referred.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. B. TANEY, Secretary of the Treasury,

Hon. Martin Van Buren, Vice-President of the United Stales and President of the Senate.

General Land Office, May 3, 1834.

Sir: In obedience to a resolution of the Senate of the United States, passed on the 28th ultimo, in

the words following, to wit:
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"Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury be directed to report to the Senate the gross amount
of the proceeds of the sales of the public lands, and the number of acres which have been sold during

the year 1833, including the last quarter of the year, and distinguishing the amount received, and num-

ber of acres sold, in each State and Territory.

"Resolved, also, Thai lie rcpdrt to tlu' Sciiati; the manner in which has been ascertained at the treai-

sury, from time to tiiin', tlic ' t\v<i]ti(th part nf tlic net proceeds of the lands lying within the said State

[of Ohio,] sold by Cniinnss IV..m an.l aft.-r the thirtieth day of June next, [1802] after deducting all

expenses' incident to tlic same,' whicli, by tlie cmpact with Ohio, was set apart for laying out and

making public roads; and the manner in which the like allowance made to other new States has been

ascertained at the treasury, showing specitically the deductions made from the gross amount to ascertain

the net proceeds,"—and which you have referred to this office, I have the honor to submit the accompa-

nying tabular statement, aflfbrding the iiifi.rniatidii smi^-lit for liy tlic fust clause of the resolution.

In reference to the second clause ..1' the rcsi.luti.ni, 1 lia\r in present the f.ill.Aving statement of facts:

Prior to a period in the year 1H±>, it appears t.. Iiave been the then recDyni/.ed practice to exhibit on

the face of the reports on the audited quarterly accounts uf the receivers of public money the amount of

the one-twentieth part of the net proceeds of the public lands applicable to the laying out of roads. The
principle on which this amount was ascertained appears to have been based on the purchase money of

lands sold, (not the moneys actually paid by purchasers) less the amount of the expenses of the land

offices. On sneh reniaintl.'r was ealeiilated the one-twentietli ])art, constituting the three and two per

cent funds, stated in tli." eflicial repmt i>n iIj.' an.lit.'.l quarterly accounts as a separate and independent

item. To ilhislrate tli.' i.iincipies in\<.lve(l in this vii'w .if tlie net proceeds, I would remark that it

implied both tiiat tiie lands s.ild from tpuuter to (puuter w.iuld ultimately be paid for, and that the pay-

ment of the five per cent fund was to be in advance of the actual receipts into the land offices.

The operation, virtually, was as follows:

Purchase money of land sold during the quarter $

Deduct purchase money of lands heretofore charged, which have reverted to the United

States for non-payment, agreeably to the original contract, during the present quarter,

Remainder $

To which add cash received at the land offices on account of purchase money of the lands

reverted, as above

Add interest received this quarter on lands heretofore sold, being part of the revenue actually

accrued from the public lands

Forming gross proceeds $

From Avhich deduct the following items of incidental expenses, &c.

:

Register's salary and commission for the quarter

Receiver's do do do

Contingent expenses of the registers' and receivers' offices during the quarter, viz., books,

paper, and other articles of stationery

Examining land offices

Discounts allowed on annual installments of the purchase money paid in anticipation of the

periods of payments prescribed by law

Leaving net proceeds $

This practice, however, never led to any practical result, and, after the passage of the relief law of

2d March, 1821, authorizing land debtors to complete payment by relinquishing part of their lands to the

government, this mode of exhibition in the official reports on the quarterly accounts of the receivers of

public moneys was discontinued.

From the earliest i>eri..(ls, e.inimencing with the admission of Ohio into the Union as a State, when-

ever payment on acennnt .it' tlu' three per cent fund was desired, it appears to have been an invariable

practice to require fnun tli<' laml bureau of the Treasury Department prior to the year 1812, or from the

General Land Office subseipunt t.i its lu-ani/.ati.in in that year, an estimate of the amount of the fund

accrued up to date. Sncli estimates appear t.i have been based on the gross amount of moneys actually

received at the land .illiees, de.lnetinj.;- tlierelVoni the salaries of the register and receiver, the contingent

expenses of their offices, consisting of books, paper, and other articles of stationery ; repayments to

individuals for lands erroneously sold ; the expenses of advertising sales of public lands, paid at the

land offices by order of the department, and the annual expenses of examining the land offices. The
estimates here alluded to appear to have been made from time to time, commencing with the earliest

periods, (anterior, as well as posterior, to the organization of this office,) from the monthly returns of the

registers and receivers of the land offices, as called for by the head of the department, and embracing

the latest periods to which those returns had been rendered, and which, in the ordinary operations of

business, must necessarily be prior to the periods when the regular adjustment of the quarterly accounts

of the receivers of public money, embracing the same periods of time, could take place.

It is here to be remarked that prior to 1812, when this office was organized, only a small portion of

the quarterly accounts of the receivers of public moneys had been adjusted, and it is to be presumed
that, from this circumstance, the practice originated of requiring estimates of the fund alluded to, based

on the monthly returns. The practical effect of these estimates seems to have been a safe and certain

check to overpayments, to the States on account of the fund of three per cent, rather than a definite set-

tlement. The account with the States seems always to have been regarded as an open account, liable to

be affected by future corrections rendered necessary by deficiency of returns from the district land offices,

or any other cause existing at the period when the estimate was called for.

In the year 1822, the Secretary of the Treasury ordered that, in addition to the expenses incident to

the district land offices, the surveying expenses should also be deducted, in order to form the net pro-

ceeds. Accordingly, it appears that the three per cent fund was stated for each State, from the com-
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mencement to the 30th September, 1823, wherein the under-mentioned items were deducted from the gross
in order to form the net receipts, viz :

First. The expenses of the public surveys and of the surveyors' oflBces as far as could then be
ascertained or estimated up to date.
» Second. The expenses incident to the district land offices, composed of the following items, viz :

Salaries and commissions of the register and receivers. Books, papers, and other articles of sta-
tionery allowed to the land officers, and charged in the receivers' accounts.

Expenses incident to the annual examination of land offices.

Expenses of advertising land sales, and repayments to individuals on account of lands erroneously
sold.

The statement so formed appears to have governed the payments to the States up to that date.
Subsequent to 1823, and up tn tlic present period, the practice has been discontinued of charging

against the fund the expense (if tlio imlilic surveys, and of the surveyors' offices, and the net proceeds
have been ascertained by deducting iVoin the gross receipts into the land offices only the second class of
items above enumerated.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH HAYWARD.
Hon. R. B. Taney, Secretary of the Treasury.

Stafement of the quantity ofpublic land sold at the several land offices, and. of the amount ofpurchase money
imid thereon, in each of the States and Territories during the year 1833, viz:

States and Territories.
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2.3n CoxfiRKss.] No. 1244. [1st Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN ALABAMA.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES MAY 15, 1834.

Treasury Department, 3Iay 14, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit a copy of the report of the register and receiver of the Land ofBce

for tlie district of St. Stephen's, prepared in obedience to the third section of the act of Congress, ap-

proved March 2, 1829.
"

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

R. B. TANEY,
The Hon. Speaker o/" the House of Rq^resentatives. Secretary of the Treasury.

Land Office, St. Stephen's, {Ala.,) April 24, 1834.

Sir: We have forwarded with this, our report No. 4, under the third section of the act of the 2d

March, 1829.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

Hon. Elijah Haywarp, Commissioner of the General Land Office.

JOHN B. HAZARD.
J. H. OWEN.

No. 4.

Abstract of claims to lands situated east of Pearl river, toest of the Perdido, and hrlmr iJie Hiirty-frst degree

of north latitude, presented to the register and receiver of the land office f<,r Ihc district of St. Ste-

])hen's in the State of Alabama, acting as commissioners under the authority of the third section of the

act of Congress of the 2d of March, 1«29, entitled " An act confirming the reports of the register and

receiver of the land office for the district of St. Stephen's, in the State of Alabama, and for other

jiurposes."

By whom claimed.
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examined and approved of by some of the most experienced officers of the corps of engineers. Capt.
Delafield, of that department, describes it as a splendid piece of machinery, the power of which is such
as to raise the largest and most firmly planted snags, " as an invention that answers the purpose admi-
rably well." Capt. Delafield states that one snag raised by the Ileliopolis, while he was on board, con-
tained sixteen hundred cubic feet of timber, and could not have weighed less than sixty tons. The first

snag boat was constructed in 1829, the second in 1831, and the success with which they have been
employed in improving the navigation of the Mississippi, Ohio, Arkansas, and Red rivers, is so fully

tested by reports made to the chief engineer, that the committee are constrained to view the invention as
one of great importance to the government. It is a labor-saving agent of immense power, by the aid of
which, the petitioner lias recently demonstrated, by actual experiment, that the great Red river raft may
be speedily removed and demolished. When this great work shall be accomplished, the navigation will
be as good through what is termed the line of the raft as it ever has been below it, and the river may be
ascended by steamboats of the first class upwards of eleven hundred miles. In a military point of view
the improvement of the navigation of Red river may be pronounced a work of great importance. That
stream constitutes the only water communication with a considerable portion of the northwestern part
of the State of Louisiana, the Arkansas, the northeastei'n frontier of Mexico, and the southwestern terri-

tory of Missouri, to which the government is now removing the aborigines of the country. Fort Towson
is on Red river, distant about eleven hundred miles from its mouth. By proper improvement this stream
may be made navigable for small steamers several hundred miles above Fort Towson, and may be
ascended in large keel-boats and barges nearly to the Rocky mountains. In the region through which it

flows, military posts will have to be maintained for ages, to keep the Indian tribes in check, and to ensure
harmony among them, as well as to preserve a good imderstaiidin-- w itli Mexico. In the transportation
of supplies and munitions of war to Fort Towson, the govcniniciit has encountered difficulties almost
insurmountable, and at one time the troops at that post wen- left destitute of their regular provisions
and clothing during a whole season, owing to the impossibility of passing the great raft. The present
price of freight from Natchitoches to Fort Towson is three cents per pound. When the raft shall be
removed, it is believed the price of freight from New Orleans to Fort Towson will not exceed seventy-
five cents per hundred pounds. The committee are persuaded these facts will not only convince the
House that the destruction of the raft is highly desirable in a military point of view, but that it will add
some eight or ten millions to the value of the public domain on the waters of Red river, and eventually
be productive of incalculable agricultural and commercial advantages.

This is an imperfect view of the general advantages which must follow the removal of the great
raft, a work which the committee believe could not have been commenced with a prospect of success,
without the aid of the snag boat, and the energy and skill of the inventor. Other improvements have
been made and are in progress, in which the snag boat has proved itself a valuable, and, the committee
may say, an indispensable agent. Although the commerce of the Mississippi and Ohio rivers has
increased about one hundred per cent since 1829, it is supposed the losses on those rivers have not
exceeded, in the last five years, one-third of the aggregate amount of those sustained in the five years
immediately preceding. Similar results must follow the improvement of the Red river, the Missouri,
LTpper Mississippi, Arkansas, and all their numerous tributaries navigable for steamboats, and in the
course of these operations many millions of acres of valuable lands will be reclaimed, thereby contribut-
ing largely to the national treasury, as well as to the health and convenience of the adjacent country.

The Missouri river is now navigated by steamboats from its mouth to the Yellow Stone, a distance
of nineteen hundred miles, and is navigable to the great falls, six hundred miles above the Yellow Stone.
This noble stream flows through one of the most salubrious, and, for seven or eight hundred miles, fertile

regions on eai-th. The Yellow Stone is one of its principal tributaries, and, with some inconsiderable
improvement, would be navigable for steamboats five or six hundred miles, almost to the eastern base of
the Rocky mountains. The Missouri also receives the Osage, Gasconade, Grand river, Kansas, Platte,

and many other important navigable streams, that are destined, ere long, to add an incalculable amount
of the products of the soil, and of the mines of the vast region through which they meander, to the trade
and commerce of the country.

The principal obstructions in the navigation of those rivers are such as may be easily removed by
the agency of the steam snag boat, and at a moderate expense.

With this view of the general advantages derived, and to be derived, from the invention and use of
the snag boat, and in consideration of the valuable services of the inventor as superintendent of the
improvement of the navigation of the Mississippi, Ohio, Arkansas, and Red rivers, who could not, situ-

ated as he was, being in the service of the United States when said boat was constructed, avail himself
of the benefits of the law granting to inventors of useful machines the exclusive right of using the
same, and of vending to others the use thereof, the committee respectfully recommend to the House
the passage of an act granting to the petitioner the right of pre-emption to eighteen sections of tlie

public lands lying on the line of the aforesaid raft, on Red river, and for that purpose report the accom-
panying bill.
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23n CoxGREss.] No. 1245. [1st Session.

ON APPLICATION FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A ROAD FROM
VINCENNES, INDIANA, TO CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JUNE 5, 1834.

Mr. Duncan, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom were referred several petitions from citi-

zens of Illinois, asking aid from Congress in the construction of a road from Viiicennes to Chicago,

in that State, reported:

They are fully convinced of the importance of the construction of great and leading roads, such
as that asked for by the citizens of Illinois; and the policy of the government, hei-etofore, warrants them
to believe that Congress has taken the same view of the subject.

In a government like our own, founded and resting on the intelligence of the people, nothing can be
of more iinportnnfM* than giving facility to the transportation of the mail, and general intercourse of the

community. We mily want to know each other to remain united, free, and independent. The national

resources and imliviilnul prosperity, in a commercial country like this, depend on safe and certain inter-

course between the iir<iducing and consuming portions of the world; Avithout it, the diligent cannot
secure riches, nor the husbandman rejoice over the blessings of fruitl'iil seascms, hnwever richly they may
fill their storehouses, or crown the labors of their hands. In adornini;- and lieautilyini;- a eoiinlry, and in

making the people prosperous and happy, permanent, straight, and \vell-iiia(h' roads are of the highest
importance; and, in the opinion of the committee, it is the duty, the interest, and slunild be tlie pride of

this government to contribute its just share (as it owns most of the territory) in the accomplishment of

so desirable an object. But if these considerations shall not be deemed conclusive, your committee
respectfully suggest that it is for the pecuniary interest of the United States to make such grants.

What private individual, conversant with the sale and settlement of large tracts of land, does not
know that roads are of primary necessity; and that, in proportion as he brings his lands to be accessible,

in the same degree are they rendered salable and increased in value ? And who, owning six-sevenths of
all the lands in any State, regarding his own interest, would hesitate for a moment, with a single eye to

gain, to construct, or assist in constructing, important commercial roads, as the best means of securing
it ? But it has been said by some of our ablest statesmen, an opinion fully concurred in by your com-
mittee, " that the public lands ought to be employed, or used, to build up and sustain great and prosperous
communities;" most, if not every other civilized country in the world, have so disposed of their public

domain. In the first settlement of America, the British, Spanish, and French governments made liberal

grants of lands to those who would improve and cause them to be settled; by this policy, they soon saw
tlie wilderness turned into cultivated fields, and found ample remuneration for the value of the lands so
granted, in tlie addition of tlieir power, and the new resources of commerce and wealth which imme-
diately lloweil liaek u))iin them tVum this extensive country.

Your cnniiuittec will nut here stop to draw a contrast between the policy pursued by the United
States and that of other countries, in the disposition of their public domain; but it becomes their duty to

say that it would be unwise in a government, as it would be in an individual, to hold large districts of

land exempt from all tax, without making some remuneration to the State ov citizens that improved them,
equivalent at least, to the benefit received. Your eonmiittee Iiave understood that the citizens of the

State of Illinois are more heavily taxed than those of any other State in the Union: one of the governors
of that State, in a message to the legislature, says, that their tax was then eight times as high as in

Kentucky; which excessive tax your committee are infuruied, and believe, has been partly caused by the

laying out, marking, and constructing numerous great roads, bridges, &c. Your committee have ascer-

tained there are only about four or five million acres of land subject to taxation in that State, while there

are over thirty million acres, held by the United States, exempt from all tax; the tax on thirty million

acres of public land now held by the United States in that State, at the same rate that the citizens of

Illinois are taxed, would produce $450,000 per annum, which shows that Illinois loses very large sums
annually by the surre/ider of their right to tax the public land.

The burden thus thrown upon a young commimity, contending, as they liave in many cases to do, with
the savage warriors of the forest, and enconiiterini;- all the in-ivations and hardships in<'ident to the set-

tlement of a new country, should be alleviated as I'ar as is eonsideied jnst, iiL ]nn|H.riion to the benefits

received by this government. All the grants of land, and the ])ere<'ntagi' on the sales, secured to the

State under the act of admission, are, as will readily be seen, far, very far short of what is due to the

State, for the surrender of its right to tax, or for the improvement they make on, to say nothing of the

value they give to, the public lands.

By the act of March 2, 1S27, Cnngross granted to the State of Indiana one section for every mile of

a road iVoiii th<' Ohio river to lake Michi-an, in addition to the road covering one hundred and twenty

The State of Illinois contains alx.nt lortv-two inillions of acres of land, and less than spw?i millions

are owned l-v individuals, leavin- the rnite.'l States owner of ,,ver thirty millions of acres of the fairest

portion of the hahitahle uloi.e. Can it he anvthin..;- else than jusli.-e to this vonn- and llonrishinu' State

to help her on with the impn.venH'nts which she lias lic-iin, nihlcr .irciin, stances i.eciiliarlv enil-arrassing

on account of the vast I'Xtent of teiiitorv over which tiiese mads are to he made; and from the cumpara-
tivelv small |iart of it which is liaMe to he taxed, the exiieiise of such im))ro\-eliients, as has been shown,
falls' heavily ui>nn tli<' juople, hoth in a lax upon their lal...r, and the treasure of the State; and thus,

while she is stininlat<'il to persevere in iier exiieiiditures, the ,<;"v<'rnment will, as it has, reap a rich and
certain gain in the sale and increased value of its lands !

The great highways are already establisheil or pointed out by the keen eye of private adventure and
the local legislature. And at no time can the sevmal roads traversing the State be so well laid out and
established as now, before private investments shall he made, and local jealousies arise, conflicting with
the public interest.

In every extremity of the State settlements arc now making; and if the great commercial points are
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connected by straight and permanent roads, the intermediate spaces will be rapidly filled up, and the land
sold to enterprising people, at a high price.

Your committee therefore report a bill, according to the praj^er of the pctitiimers, to grant the State
of Illinois one hundred and twenty feet of ground, as tho rij;-ht of way, fmrn a point npjiositc Yinccunes
to Chicago, together with a grant of one section, to In- locaicd l.y lln' Stad', lor ^v^^l\ mill' in Inij^-th of
said road, to assist in its construction; and for tin- same icasons, your coiiiuiittcc aic oi' opini.ni that the
United States should contribute the same quantity of laml to tlic construction of all the great public liigh-

ways to be constructed in the State; amongst which, the following are a part of those already indicated:
From a point where the national road crosses the Wabash river, to the Mississippi river, at a point

north of the mouth of the Illinois river. From Golconda, on the Ohio, by Jonesborough, to the Missis-
sippi river. From Lower Alton to Chicago. From Chicago to Galena. From Vincenues to R(. Louis.
From Alton to Galena. From some point on the Ohio river, by the seat of government of tlie State, to
intersect the road from Alton to Chicago. From the Ohio river, to intersect the road IVom \iiici imes to
Chicago. A letter from the Honorable Z. Casey, dated May 1, 1834, addressed to the cliainnuu of the
committee, is made part of this report.

Hall of the HorsE of Represextatives, JJ/ay 1, 1834.

Sir: Permit me, through you, to call the attention of the Committee on the Public Lands, to the sub-
ject of a memorial which, some time since, I had the honor to present, and have referred to that commit-
tee, from the citizens of several counties on the Wabash, in relation to the improvement of the great post
route, from the bank of the Wabash river, opposite Vincennes, Indiana, to Chicago, Illinois, passing
through the county seats of Crawford, Clark, Edgar, Vermillion and Iroquois, in the latter State. This
road has been surveyed, marked, and established by the State; its whole length is about 230 miles, much
of which passes through very extensive and unsettled prairies, and over various streams and bottoms of
difiicult passage, and a considerable part of it through extensive and growing settlements, but scattered
and far between, and also through some ten or more flourishing towns and villages.

This road, the whole way, runs nearly parallel with, and close to, the eastern boundary of Illinois,

and the settlements and towns in Indiana contiguous to the Inie are equally numerous and flourishing

with those in Illinois. The locality and growing importance of Chicago has already made it, and so it

must inevitably ever continue to be, the great northern depot for the whole of that section of country.
It is there that the produce from a most extensive and fertile country must necessarily be carried, to

be shipped further north and northeast, and it is from there that this extensive country will, and in a
goodly degree does already, commence the land carriage of the chief, if not the whole of the merchandise.
Hence the great importance of this road being made a good one, will be most readily perceived, not only
for the transportation of the mail, but for the convenience of trade. And it ought not to be forgotten,
or slightly passed over, that at least nine-tenths of the land on and adjacent to the road yet belongs to
the government. In consequence of the very extensive prairies, and the newness and sparseness of the
settlements, it is wholly out of the power of the inhabitants so to improve the road as to make it ever rea-

sonably passable for the great objects, as above stated.

In conclusion, I beg you to make a careful examination of the memorial itself, as fully explaining
the views of those best acquainted with the subject, and whose prayer I consider not only reasonable,
but just, and do most earnestly hope the subject Avill receive a favorable consideration from the commit-
tee, and that a liberal appropriation, in land, will be made for an object so desirable as I know this

one to be.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, Z. CASEY.

Hon. C. C. Clay, Chairman of the Committee on the Public Landa.

23d Congress.] No. 1247. [1st Session-.

ON APPLICATION FOR PRE-EMPTION TO CERTAIN LOTS IN PERRYSBURG, OHIO.

COMMUXIC.VTED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JUNE 5, 1834.

Mr. Leavitt, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the petition of sundry
inabitants of the town of Perrysburg, in the State of Ohio, praying for a right of pre-emption to

certain lots in said town, reported:

That said town of Perrysburg was laid out by the L^nited States, under the authority of an act of

Congress, passed on the 27th of April, 1816; that in July, 1817, a public sale of the lots in said town was
held at Wooster, in said State, and many of them were then sold, under the credit system then existing

in relation to public lands; and that subsequently a number of said lots reverted to the United States, by
reason of the failure of the purchasers to make payment therefor according to law, and were afterwards

adjudged to be properly subject to taxation by the State of Ohio, and were placed on the tax list for that

purpose. It also appears that these lots, or a part of them, have been sold under the laws of said State,

for the taxes and penalties which had accrued thereon, and that the purchasers at such tax sales have
obtained titles, pursuant to the laws of Ohio; but as the validity of these titles is questionable, the

petitioners pray that they may be quieted, by granting them permission to enter and pay for the same,

at the same rate at which they sold at the original sale, in July, 1817. The committee believe that the

prices then bid for said lots were equal to their full value at that period, and for many years after, and
that it is but just and reasonable that the purchasers thereof, at the tax sales, should have a pre-emption
right to the same, at those prices. They have accordingly reported a bill for that purpose.
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23d Congress.] No. 1248. [1st Session.

ON CLAIMS TO LAND IN MISSOURI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE JUNE 6, 1834.

Relating to the land claims of Michael Butcher and others, being a petition to the intendant general of Louisiana, and

the testimony adduced before the commissioners for settling land claims in Missouri; transmitted to the Senate, with

a report from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, on the 22d June, 1834.

To the honorable the Senate and House of Representaiives of the United States of America in Congress assembled :

The petition of Sebastien Butcher and Peter Bloom, of the county of St. Genevieve, in the State of

Missouri, for themselves and the heirs and legal representatives of Bartholomew Butcher and

Michael Butcher, deceased, respectfully represents:

That in 1197, your petitioners and the said Bartholomew and Michael Butcher emigrated to Upper

Louisi-in;i ami have resided fmiu lliat lime until tlie ijresent, in what is iiuw the .^tate of Missouri. That

ou the' I'l'lh ,if .lune, ISO'i, tlie said IJaitli. .1, an.^w, Mieha.'l an.l Seliaslien lintrli.T, and Peter Bloom,

petitiuned the intendant at' \<>w (hleans, ler a -'rant i-f l,f>(IO arjieiis ,.f land, in l,e taken at a place

theivin mentiuned, cr if ^aeant hmd could not be there found, tlien to take the (juautity lacking in the

kin"-'.s domain- and that Don i'ierie Delassus de Luziere, commandant of the post of New 13ourbon, recom-

mended to the said intendant of Louisiana the confirmation of said grant of land, a copy of which said

grant of land is liereuuto :innexeil, in the handwriting of said Luziere, and marked No. 1. Your peti-

tioners further state, that tlie oii.^inal of said petition and reeoinmendation has been filed with the board

of commissioners for the adjustment of i)rivate land claims in .Miss..uri, and that a certified copy of the

testimony laid before said' boanl of commissioners, in this behalf, aeeoinpanies this petition. Your

petitioners further represent, that since their said testimony was filed before the said board of commis-

sioners, the said Mary Ann Laplante, whom your petitioners consider as a material witness in their

favor, has departed this life, as will appear by the depositions of John V. Valle and John R. Lalumandiere,

hereunto annexed, marked . Your petitioners further state, that, being unlearned and illiterate men,

they had supposed, and always took it for granted, that the claim here exliibited was a concession ; and

they aver that such grants were always considered as concessions, and passed from hand to hand as such,

during the Spanish government, as will appear from the depositions of Messrs. Valle and Lalumandiere,

hereinbefore referred to, and the testimonv taken before tlie said board of commissioners. Your peti-

tioners further state, th/it the said board of' eomniissioners have decided, as ttiey are informed, that their

said ciaim is not by 'them eonsideivd as a eoneessi,,n, and the.vfore tli.' said l.oard do not consider them-

selves authorized b. adjudicate uiion it. Your petitioners state, that iron, the time of the said grant to

the i)reseiit, they liave enjoyed |iossession of said land as othei- persons holdin-- nii(h'r concessions, and

(being,' as before stated, unlearned men), had no douMs hut their cdaiin resti'd on the same basis as other

concessions. Your iieti'ti.JiiiTs therelore' pray, that the .n'overninent of the I'nilecl States will grant to

them their said claim of land, or, at least, permit them to present the same beiore the said board of

commissioners, to be adjudicated upon the same as if their claim was what tiiey had always heretofore

understood it to be, a regular concession. And your petitioners will pray, &c.^
S. BUTCHER.
PETER BLOOM.

To his lordship the intendant general of the Province of Louisiana, in his mansion at New Orleans:

Michael Butcher, Bartholomew Butcher, and Bastien Butcher, and Peter Bloom, supplicate very

humbly, and have the honor to represent, that having resided, since several years, under the domination

of his Catholic Majesty, and having never obtained any land from the government, they would wish to

make and improve a plantation as w(dl as a grazing farm; to this efiect they have made researches for a

tract of land suitable to their views, and have found one situated at about six miles from Mine a la

Motte, on the road which leads to St. Cenevieve and New Bourbon, at a place where there is a spring,,

which is at about a hall' mile Iroin the land of Mr. Robert Friend; the said tract consisting of sixteen

hundred arjH-ns in superlicie. For these motives, the said petitioners apply to your hudsliip. praying

that vou may he jileased to -rant to them the above-mentioned tract (if land, consisting in sixteen

liundred ari.ens in superlicie, a't the place hereah.ive described, lor them, tli.dr heirs and assigns; and, in

case the atoresaid quantity of arable land was not to be found in the place hereabove described, to

authorize them to take what would be wanting in a vacant place of the king's domain; the said land,

now solicited for, not being granted to any person, which fact can be certilled, if needed, by the nearest

neighbors, as well as by the surveyor of this district. In so doing, the petitioners shall never cease to

pray for the conservation of your days.

Done at New Bourbon, June 11, 1802. BARTHOLOMEW BUTCHER.
MICHAEL BUTCHER.
BASTIEN BUTCHER, his X mark.
PETER BLOOM, his X mark.

We, captain, civil and military commandant of the post of New Bourbon, of Illinois, do_ certify to

my lord the intendant of Louisiana, that the petitioners arc very honest individuals, exercising in a

perfect manner the profession of mas.ms, who have been of the most precious utility to the inhabitants

of these districts since their arrival, us much for the construction of houses and chimneys free of catching

fire (a I'abry du feu), as for the erecting of furnaces to smelt lead. We do certify, besides, that the

greatest part of the said mason work being finished, and the said petitioners having the intention of
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leaving tliis country, we have united our endeavors to those of Don Francois Valid, commandant of St.
Genevieve, to prevail upon them to remain, to which they have c<nisented, upon the promise we have
made to them to employ ourselves near his lordship tlio intondant, in order to have the concession which
they solicit granted to tliem, to form thereon a phintation, The said land has not been granted to any
person, and is, evidently, a part of the king's domain.

Done at New Bourbon, 15th June, 1802. P. DELASSUS DE LUZIERE.
JULIUS DE MUN.

Truly translated. St. Louis, 12th December, 1832,
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Jdlni Bantistc YMr srii.. l.ci diilv swoni in tliis licliall", (lc]H.s.'t!i ami waitli that lie lias seen the

rc.-(.i,iinciidati(.ii of tlic sai.l Lu/.icTr, late connnanaaiit nf tlic p.^st ul' N.^w l!,,nilMiii, aniirxcl to the

iK-titi..ii .>r tlic said claiinants lur a -rant and (•nnr<'ssi..n c.f sixteen linndred arpens ,,r land
;

tliat he is

well aenuainted with the handwiitin- of the said Lu/.ieiv, and tiial th<> said ree,,inn.endati(in to the

inten.lant -vneral and tlie si'Miatniv liieivnntn allix<Ml, are in the iiandwiitin- ni' \hr said Lu/.iere. This

(h'pcnent i'urth.T says tiiat Ur was uadi ae.piainted with Antnin,' Suidard, hite snrveyur n-eiieral of Upper

Louisiana, and that" his si-iiatniv t.i the phit of snrv.w h.Te sh..wn, this (h^punent l.elieves to he -••niiinc,

and written hv said Smdard. This dep.nient liuth.'r savs that hr is now seventv-two years ,.f a-e, and

has resided in St. (Jenevieve, in tlie distri<-t ( imw .-uunl v ) ..f ,St. ( o'nevieve, all liis \\[r
;
and is w(dl

ao|uainte<l with thi' manner of n-rantin.t;- e.ineessions l.y the Spanish .u-,.verninent in Lonisiana, and he

always considere.l incipient tith's of the kind liere shown, as noudi entith'd to a .-onlirniation as any

Other, and tliat, frecpiently, lands --ranted hytlie said Spaiii.sh yo'

several years after tliey were L;-ranted an<l coniirined.

And as a witness in tliis hehalf Marv .\nn Lajilante personally

.,f the eonmdssi.mers appointed to s.'ttie a'nd tinailv adjust tlie land

hv the said JM.ard of e,,nMnissioners to n-eeive testina.nv in this h.'h

ainl saitli, that sli<> is ah.iut tiftv-eiudit years of a-e
; that she .•an,e

tlie hnnily of Mr. Lu/.i<M-e, lateV,,nin,andant of the pust nf New l5ourli

and New' I'.ourhon ever since the said hu/.iere eanie to the e.,untry;

-•ovennnent, (she thinks aliont tlie year 1802,) she was in the ollie,. (

, unandant of the iiost of New H'ourhon,) and saw .Mr. Lu/.i.-re v

then told her was a eoneessi.m or -n-ant of land to Hartholoinew \>,uU

]5a.stien) Buteln'r, and I'et.'r Bloom, wliieh --rant or c.nee.ssi.iii said I

four huiidre.l arpens f.r each of said persons, f ,r that, as those j.ers.

was a great ohjeet to the people and the ,i;-<iveriiinent of the country

peaceable suhj.'cts retained in the country. This ailiant heiii- now I

the --rant or concessiou, or recommendation, now shown to the comniissiont'r, is uie same sue saw .Mr.

Lu/.ieiv write. See P.ook No. i\, pa-v 7(1.

MARY ANN X LAPLANTE,

L. F. LINN.'"'"
'

Xovemher 2Tth, 1833. The hoard met i-nrsuant to adjouriiineiit. rrcseiit, L. F. Linn, A. (i. TTarrison,

F 1! Conway, comndssioncrs. Sehastian P.iitclier, P,arth(ilomcw P,iil.'hcr, ['.astian Hutclier and Peter

i5hM,in, clainmi- l.tlOd ari.ens,,f land.

The hoar.l, althoii-h not colisidcrin.i;- themselves aulhori/.ed hy the jM'ovisioiis of tlie act of t'oiio-res.s

to take eo.j,-niy.aiice of this (daini, re,L;-ardin-- it to be a meritorioiis claim, respectl'ully recommend' it to

the examination of (.'oii-ress f ,r coulirmation.

L. F. LINN.
F. ]l. CONWAY.
A. (r. IIARKISUN,

en
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ftt'i- the repairs were progressing by James and Samuel Smith, tlie trus-

t with William H. Neilsun for a conditional sale and purchase of a tract of

tlie steam mill and the buildings near the same, as appears by articl'-e

ilsol

After this agreement, and
tees entered into an agreement
about eighty acres, inci

signed and sealed by tli

therein covenanted to ]>iit Neilsun intd iinnii'iliM

tinuc him in the possession tlicrcur i'm- nnc yi-:i

covenanted to pay for tiie year a rent of' two in

covenanted to remit the rent, if Neilsou should, " at any time

(1828) make purchase of the said steam mill; otherwise, tl)c

above mentioned." It appears by the articles signed and scale

Decemli.T, IS-.'S, aimcx.Ml to the funner agreement, that said

October last

I'd .

steam mil

known as

pel

) pu
wlie the ;-etlier

I the li

The trustees
i\ liiuldings, and to con-
if July, 1828. Neilson
ily, 1829. The trustees
it day of October next,

ed and paid at the time
Miuing date on the 27th
vious U> the 1st day of
guing aiti.'le, viz., the
the resi.llle uf the tract

r.liiig t(i

use for the tenement used as tl

lirst day of January, one tlio

It I.etween liie trustees and Smith, of

t agreement.
mis ul' James and Samuel Smith at

rals, hearing date on the third dav of

behalf of the I'nite.l Stat<>s, a.,.1 as

1 in width by forty in d.^ptli," for the sum .if six thousand dolla

The tnisiees eox-enanteil to deliser to Xeilsoii a deed lor the ])remises, with general warranty, and
Neilson eowiiaiit.Ml to exeeute his ohlioat ions to th<> tinstees foi' the payment of the price of si.\ thousand
dollars by six e.pial aninnil installments, tlieliisl installment to InM-oniedm the 1st da v of .Jannai-y, 1830.

It appears h_v the eeitilieal.' of the tiiistees, and liy the artieles tliiMnselvvs. that in "the sale, anil in tiie

conveyance to Neilson, no mei

thep(i'ssessii>n of the steam m
the year lS-_>7, an.l th.' repairs

iMirtherinore. it ai.).ears t

two thousand dollars, and -lid

June, 1830, execute to said .1

trustees of the iiro|)erty so de

during the term of ten years,

twenty-eight, "for and in eon

pended on said premises ; and tiie sahl .lames and >aiiiuel Smith .lo agree to leave sai.l .1

running order, with ei^iitv tnli^. and the neeossarv apparatus lor working the same," \e.

The said Neils,m sol.i {hr ten.Mueiit.s purehasJd by hha, including the distilhn-y, to .Nb

ter, who threatiMied to dispossess .lames and Samuel Sndtli by law.' They assigned the

to H. I). Wheeler, who ahaiidoued the lease in 1831, in consequence of the claim of Neil;

dee; and Wheeler, the assignee of James and Samuel Smith, has successfully resisted

the sum stipulateil for the ]iureliase of the lease, on the ground that they, the assignors,

in the premises pretendeil to he assigned.

The trustets aecoiuit foi the delay in executing the lease to Smiths, by reason of the absence of Mr.
Harrison, one of the trustees, connected with a delay in ascertaining the amount of the expenditures for

repairs. They say, moreover, that the Smiths have reci'iveil no <'oinpeirsation for their expenditures, ex-

cept the short time of their occupation, iVoni the date of their agi-eemeiit in ls2T, until the sale to Neil-

son in June, 1828, which time was (n-cupie(l in making repairs : and from June, 1S28, until the abandon-
ment of the lease in 1831, the Smiths are bound to Neilson and his assignees for the rents and profits.

The committee cannot forbear to remark, that the trustees have managed this atfair with the lessees,

James and Samuel Smith, in a very awkward and confused manner. The idea seems to have prevailed

that the trnst(M^s ci^uld not make a valid lease to endure beyond the time when a purchaser of the fee

simple anil inheritance should pioHer an acceptahle jiroposition
; and this error has led the parties con-

cerned into ilinicnlties. The deed gixes to the trustees an express power to "demise or lease the

whole or any part of the said lands, lots, and houses, until such time as a sale or sales thereof can
be made ;" next, a jiower is given to them, wdiensoever thereto requested by the Secretary of the

s, to "sell and dispose of, for cash or on credit, on such terms, and in such
;liall seem most advantageous, all or any part of the lands, tenements,

,iths,) ,

rrison and Hun-
r lease in 1830,
on and his ven-

he payment of

had no interest

Treasury of the fni
parts or jiarcels, as t

;id t trustees I directed tohereditaments." And in the decbr

every the sum or sums of money, or

lands," to the proper use of the' I'lr

apply rciils as well as .--airs to the \\>

lease for a certain delinite term, so ;

cessity to insert a clause that the le,

entry upon the premises ; not the dn

to be regulated by a hid for the fee

to receive the rents and a]iply them,

remainder, to a purchaser, and appl>

pie, they had no longer a right to m;

lease for ten years, and then sold to

the lease. But, by suHerin-- the a-reement for the leasi". to remain in parol and in fieri, l-v covenanting

with Neilson to deliver him immediate possession, and by delivering to Neilson a deed in lee, and after-

wards executing a lease to the Smiths, the trustees made themselves responsible to Neilson for immediate

possession, and responsible to the Smiths in case he was deprived, by their acts, of the benefit of the

agreement for repairs.

It seems that the trustees intended to make the

States ; that their agreement with the Smiths was fa

11 and
' said

ed States. Tlider these powers and trusts, the trustees were tO

s and ]iurposcs of the trusts. The trustees had power to make a

to invite a good tenant and a fair rent. They were under no ne-

^e sill add cease as soon as a purchaser in fee should desire to make
(i/iiii) of the lease, but their discretion to lease or sell, was intended

imple. They were authorized to lease, and authorized to sell in fee,

or to sell the leasehold, with the accruing rents, together with the

the purchase money. But after having madg a sale of the fee sim-

ke a lease. If theV had executed to James and Sammd Smith a

S'eilson in fee, the purchaser must have taken the estate suliject to

fi'om going to ruin, and to induce a better price from ;

the manner of conducting the lease and the sale, have
loss. But the United States have received the heneli

for repairs. If the trustees had paid for tin se repair

them from the proceeds of saTes, and the balance onb
did not i.ay, but have subjected the lessees to the loss

sales, your committee deem it expedient that James

ost of the property for the benefit of tlie United
ly intended to prevent the distillery and buildings

,"]iuichasir. The mistake about theii- p.iwers, and
led the p.irties into perplexity, and the lessees to

: of the expenditures of James and Samuel Smith
s, they ^vould have been justly entitled to deduct
would lia\e been due to the treasury. As they

,
and the treasury is to receive the benefit of the

d Samuel Smith should be remunerated for their

expenditures in impro\-

They accordingly i

'rty imder their agreement with the trustees.

I bill for the relief of James and Samuel Smith, of Indiana.
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23n Coyr.RF.s?.] No. 1250. [1st Sf.ssiok.

OX CLAIM TO CERTAIN LANDS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

cn^rMu^!c.\TED to the senate jv.ve 10, 18.34.

Mr. Binn, from tlio Committee on tho Judiciary, to whom the petition of snndry persons claiming- as the

heirs of Silence Elliot was referred, reported :

Tliat the iictitionors desire to be autliorized to prosecute suits ajrainst the United States in tlie circuit

court of tlic United States inr tlic district of Massachusetts for llie recovery of hinds cniivcycd to the

United States, and also tliat the statu!.' of limitations may not lie iiitcrpos.Ml as a liar. These petitioners,

about thirtv-two in numliei-, presi^nt their chiims as iiavin-- orit;-inated many years a,--..~lio\y lonj;-, is not

stated • th.'-y sav one .lohn liaskiiis took out letters of administration npon llie estate of Sil,.nce Elliot,

from thejmi-e of a court .if ].n.l.at.' who ha.l n<, jnrisdi.-tion t.. -rant tli.'m ;
nvIhtcKv, lh.;y say, th.' said

beuViI-'inuMo l'''i'. Ill'' sai.i"silen,'..'i;ili.',t, iyin- in^the city . if 15. iston', an.l soj.l tlie sam.', as !.. sai.j, f.rtii(;

jtayment .if her d.lits, procnr..! tlie lands tu be purchased at the sale on his own account, ami lield them

until his death, sin.-.' whi.li th.' li.irs of said Haskins have sold and conveyed many ..f tli.' lots to individ-

uals, and sev.'i-al t-i th.' Cnit.'.! States, in the year 1817. That they instituteii yari.nis suits ajrainst

imlivi.hials, in ..in' of whi.'h suits a y.'r.li.'t an.l juil,L;-m.'nt iinal, in th.'lii.n'hest judicial tribunal of Massa-

clms. 'tis, has Ih'.'M icndei'.'d in favor .if th." p. 'I it ion. 'is ; an.l all tl iher .ipp.ising tenants have cora-

eir p.'tition to" the C.in,i;'ress for leave to institute suits against the United

ng llieir session of 1829 and 1830, which was rejected ; since the rejection

.iwe.l by the statute of limitations, within which time their suits might have

v\{, on or about the 2d of August, 1830.

u furnislu'.l with th.' rec.ir.l ..f th.' a.lju.licati.m of Massachusetts, .ir any
jioints iiti-at.'.l in th.' .-as.' whi.'h was a.lju.i-.'.l. It is not pr.'l.'n.le.l

,in..<i l.'lt.Ts of a.lministration from any oth.'r .'.mrt. Cpon what fict .ir

'lion of til.' .'.lurt .if pr.iliat.' is now pla.'.'.l t.i oust that jurisdicti. ill, and
<i'los.'il. Wh.'ii th.' lots wi'r.'sohl, wh.'tli.'r th.'u unimproved or improved,

^inl•. th.' l.'tt.Ts of administration w. ii' gi'ant.'.l by the court of seeming
'.'I'taiiilv th.' .'ause of ai'tion a.-.'iu.'.l upwards .if forty years past, and
n aliout th.' .'as.'. Th.' p.'tition.'i's invit.' tli.' Congress t."i disp.'use with
.'111 is not to appear as a .h'femlant an.l wi'.uig.lo.'r b.'f ir.' li.'r .iwu courts

laliou.if f.iiiy y.-ars, merely because a singl.' in.livi.lual .lelendant has

'fh.' I'.immittei' ilo not think that th.' su.'.'.'ss of the petitioners in a single a.'ti.m, when the nature

of th.' .l.'iuan.l an.l .li'leiice is so jitth' understood, is a sufficient reason feir d.'|iarting fr.im s.'ttled rules

and saf.' policy. 'I'lu'V .lo n.it tliiid; it exp.'.li.'iit liir the g.ivernment to put its title an.l possessi.m, now
incontrovertiM.', into '.onln.v.'rsy, wh.'U lliat .'out rov.'rsy is t.i hang up.m transactions ,.f more, tiian firty

years' standin- ; nor t.i suhj.<-t th.' lots to liiig.ition aft.'r sm-h l.mg sl.'.'ping upon th.'ir supp.is.'d rights,

when the delay is n..t e.xplain.'.l n..r . x.ns.'.l ; u,o,v , 'specially wh,'!, th.' .-lain, .if th.' ]..'tition.'rs appears

to be founded in a technical nicety, b-o subtile to strike the vision of the curt, and the actors of that

day. The committee, therefore, recommend the following :

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners is unreasonable, i\m\ that it be rejected.

That they ]>
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No. 5.

Absfrarf of clnim^ In l,n,<1 ^ihinlr,] ro^t „f Prnrl rim; irr../ of Ihr Pn-Juh,. niul hrlnw fhr ?,] .f rjrarr,' „f lati

'or\lZZ'atim!''a'n'm^^^
"^ ''"' '"'"'

'f''''/'"'

""^ '' '^'''"^ -'' ^{- ^I'l'l"'''^^ '" 'hr Stale.

2fl Marr/i, 1S21I, »v/////,v/ An a,-/ r,,„/in,>uH/ //,r rrpnr/.^ nf Ih,' rr,,,.</rr an,l n;;',rrr n/' ll,r /a,,,! office
for the dislrirf of Sf. ,Sf<'phen\-<, in /he S/afc of A/al>anw, aridfor ofhrr pi(rj)osr.-<.''

'

By whom claimed.

Peter Baptisto i

Jno. Pierre Baptiste

Bedo Baptisto
j

Usam Baptiste I

Louis Baptiste

Harriet Baptiste.... J

Original claimant.

John Pierre Baptiste.

Spanish grant from J. V.

Morales, dated Jan. 30,

)808, being a confirm-

ation of a grant from

the governor of Louis-

iana, dated in 1792.

Forty arpens deep

by the front, be-

tween Bayou Ha-

man and the riv-

er Orbasne.

Quantity

claimed.

Land Office, St. Stephen's, Alabama, May 25, 1834.

The foregoing claimants appear to have been residents of that part of Louisiana situated east of Pearl river, west of the Pcrdido
and below the thirty-first degree of latitude, on the 15lh of April, 1813, and on that day, and for ten consecutive years previous thereto]
to have been in possession of the tract claimed : it is therefore recommended for confirmation for the quantity contained in a league
square, to include such lands as may have been heretofore confirmed under this title. All of whith is respectfully submitted.

JNO. B. HAZARD, Register.

JOHN H. OWEN, Receiver.

No. 6.

Abstract of claims to land situated east of Pearl river, west of the Perdido, and below the fhir/i/-/irsf degree
of latitude, presented to the register and receiver of the landoffice for the district of ,Sf. 'Stephen's, in
the S/n/r nf Mahuinn. wtl ,ig a^ rown>i>:sio>,ers u m'hr the a,'/hon/;'/ of the act of Congress of the M
jVarrh. ls-_>'.>, r,il,/lr,l - Jn art rm, finning fhr rr/,nrt.< of Uir rrgis/rr and receiver of the land 'office for
the dis/nrl nf SI. S/rphrn-.^, u, the Slalr of A/alnnna, and f>r ollirr j,nrj,n..es.''

No.
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23d Congress.] No. 1252. [1st S ession.

ON THE CONDITION OF THE LAND OFFICES, AND CONDUCT OF THE REGISTERS AND
RECEIVERS THEREOF, DURING THE YEAR 1833.

COMIII'N'ICATED TO THE SENATE JUNE 13, 1834.

Treasury Department, June 12, 1834.

Sir: In ol)(Mli(Mic(' to a rcsiilutioii of llic Sniate dated tlie 2;Uli ultimo, directing the Secretary of the

Treasury to coiunuinicute to the Senate "copies of the several rejiorts made by tlie ageiits appointed to

examine into the condition of the land offices for flic sale of llic |iiil>lie lands, and the ediidiicl n\' tin'

several registers and receivers during the year is:;:;, tii--ctlicr with tli<' d(icuni<'nts am! other exidcnee

annexed to said reports," I have the honor to transmit duplicates and ecjiies nf the rejiorts received

from the several a.--ents eniplnyed in tlie examination of the land offices, together with the documents and
other cvidcnci's appcrtainin.g to the sani.'.

In addition to the re|i(irts hcicwith transmitted, I would respectfully refer the Senate to that of J. A.

lldwanl. Ks(i., shiiwini;- the icsnit of a further examination of the land office at Indianapolis, which is

already in tli.- possession ..f th.' Senate.

I have the ]i(.n..r tn he, rcspcelfnllv, sir, your obedient servant,

R. B. TANEY, Snrelar,/ of the Treasury.

.
Hon. M. Van Bl'ren, VifC-rrciidcnf of the United States, and Preddent of the Senate.

Land Office, Ilunl.-^eilJe, Ala., Juhj 21, 1833.

Sir: Immediately upcm ray arrival at this place, I made known my appointment, by delivering your

letter of introduction ; and, as you informed me that the object of my mission was " to ascertain facts,"

I carefully abstained, agreeably to your instructions, from a disclosure of motives. I shall now proceed

to state the result of my investigations upon all the matters to which my attention was directed by your

iustructions, commencing with an account current and inventtny of the cash in the receiver's hands.

The receiver at nnnlionne in account with the United States.

Dr.

To sales of lands from SOtli June to 27tli July $2,1 94 OG

Cr.

By balance due 30th June $119 28

By balance due 27th July 2,014 18

$2,194 Ot)

The above balance was exhibited to me by the receiver as fdlows

:

In forfeited land scrip
' $652 161

In Alabama State Bank notes 1,360 00

In specie 2 C2

1

$2,014 18

1 exainiiKMl witlt cave tlie ledtrer, i<mnial, and ren-istev of roceii.ts of the receiver's office, and com-
pared the entries made in each wilii 'those made in the otiiers, and satisli.'d mvself of their accuracy

;

and I also found these books severally made np and )iosted to this day. I made a c(,mparis,,n of such a

number of entries in the register of rceei|its with the register's entries of cerlilicatcs of purchase, as

convinced me of their strict accordance with each other. The entries in the rc-isicr of ccililicat.'s,

journal, and ledL-er, have been made up to this dav, and the tract books have licen ,.p..ncd in the numeri-

"eal order prescilM.,! l,v tlic Oeiieral Land Ollice, and the instructions relative to .iionirr-piiirl,!- sections

have heel, complied with, I made a comi)arison between the tract iio,,k and b.wnship plat sullieient to

satislV m.> of their ac.onlan.'e with ea.'h .,ther, and all the bo,,ks and jKijiers are in .-ood onler, an.l the

entri("s made in a neal and le-iMe hand. The furniture of the two t)itices, belonging to the government,

consists only of two jiine desks, worth about twelve dollars; but the officers have, at their own cost,

supplieil all" the rcipiisite Inrniture. Against the general conduct and character of the register and

Since Xovcmlier, ISHO, the receiver has purchased twenty-five or thirty tracts of land, all of which

have been re.ij,nlarly returned to the General Land Office in his own name, and in no other way has he any

interest, directly or indirectly, in public lands. The register being absent, I could obtain no certain

information from him in relation to his purchases, but the receiver assured me that if the register owned
any land it was duly entenil according to law, and in his own name.

The permanent resiliences of the register and receiver are at Huntsville, but I found that when
either of them was absent, tl tlii'r acted in the double official capacity ; they ai'e also partners in trade.

And I would res)iecttully su-L;-est whether such a combination of interests aiad action is not calculated to

desti'ov that wholesoi heck ii|ion the Conduct of registers and receivers which was contemplated by
the act of Congress en'atin- the tw.i olliccs ?

Respectfully submitted, &c. CHARLES BIDDLE.
Hon. Elijah Hayward, Commissioner of General Land Office.
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B.

Land Okfick, Tuxcalooxa, Ala , Amjusl a, 1S33.

Sir: Immediately after my arrival at this place, your letter of iiitrddnrtimi imnle me luvmuinted
with the register and receiver, and I proceed to answer the ianuiries ymu- iiislructinns dircited me to

make, commencing with an account current of the r

The receiver at Tuscaluot^a in acvotuit icilh the United Stalex.

1)K.

To balance due 30th June, 1833 SI, 889 68

To sales from 1st to 31st July 4, 1:58 89

To sales from 1st to 5th August 599 25

By balance due 5th August $(;,(527 82

The above balance of !i;(;,r,21.S2 was exhibited to me as f..ll„ws, viz:

Notes of tile State Bank of Alabama $f.,C27 00

Specie 82

$(i,r.27 82

I examined witli -Teat care the led-er, jdurnal, and re-ister of reci'ipts of tli(> receiver's office, and
compared tlie entries made in .'arh witii tliose mad.' in tiie ..tiie.s, and satislied mvs.'lf ,,f tlieir aeenraev

;

and I als,, found these b,,nks severally made up and |M,str(l to this dav. 1 ma<ie a eompai-is,.n ,,f such
number ..f entries ,,r receipts witil the IV-islel's elillics ,,f crrlitic;,tes nf ],urrliase. as CMiivinc'd nic of

their strict accnnhmce with eacii other. 'Yhr cutri,'s are c,„„|ileted in all th<. hetmc-ment inncd l.uuks up
to this .lav. an.! tli.' tract i..„,ks hav.^ I...'n ..p.^n,.! in th.^ ..r.l.T iuvs.-iUhmI Kv th.' (;,'n..ial l.an.l Olh.'e. and
the law n'iativ.' t<. .|uart.T-,,,iai-t,T s.'.-ti.ms has Ihmu .-, ,n,|.H,'.l with. 1 ma.l,' a .,,mi.ai-is,.n h.'tw.'.'n the

tract b.Mik an.l tnwnsliii, plat siilh.-ienl t.. satisfy m.' ..f tli.'ir a.-.'onlan.-.. with each other, an. 1 all the

books are in remarkal.ly neat ..hLt. an.l tli.- entVies ni.i.l,' in a neat han.l. 'fh.' ..Hi.-.' furniture ..f b.ith

offices consists of a large writing-. lesk an.l tw.i small cases w.nth ahont tw.'uty-five dollars. The
receiver has an iron chest, jirivate pr.iperty. Against the c.in.lu.-t an.l .-hara.-ter of the register or
receiver I heard no complaints. Neither ..f th.jse .lili.-.rs liav.^ e\( r h.MH nin.itely interested in any land
purchases, except in their own nam. 's, regularly returned ^\ith the .piartt'riy returns to the General Land
Office. They b,,th resi.h' in tli.' t..wn ..f 'Tusciil....sa.

llespectfnlly submitted, c\:c. CHARLES BIDDLE.

Hon. Elu.ui IIavw.uui, Waxhimjtun CUij.

C.

Land Office, Demopolis, Ala., August 12, 1834.

Sir: Owing t.i d.Iays in traiisp.irtion, .ir fr.nu some other cause, the books and stationery intended
for till' olh.'.' hay.' not yet arriyiMl. I I'oun.I, how.'ver, in use, a temporary register of receipts, and a
tenijioraiy r.gist. rof .iiiiy of .-.it hi. at. s: thes.> I scrutinized with great care, and compared the entries

together, an.l f.iun.l tli.'in all t.. oiT.spon.l. I tli.'ii deemed it necessary to compare each of those entries

with the .Mitri.'s .,n tlu' plats, an.l f..un.l ih.'in all .-..rrect.

The ulHce furnilur.' lor ilic olli.-.'s has l...'u r.'centlv purchased, and cost the sum of soventv-five dollars

and fifty cents. 1 !..- I.mv.' t.. .-all v.mr alt.'Ution t..'th.' ann.'X.Ml b'tter fn.rn th.' reo-jster an.l n-.'(.iver,

asking for s.hu.' ad.liti.aial tuinitnr.'." 'fli.'V liaye n..t h-'.^n .•n-a-v.l .lir.vtly ..r in.lircliy in th.' purchase
of lands. Against ih,- .•.m.ln.t an.l .-hara'.t.T ..f th.' register 'an.l receiver 1 h.'ar.l n.", c.m.plaint. As
there was neitli.T l.'g.l.T. n.ir jouiiial, it lu'i-am.' n.'.-essary to examine tlie register of receipts, in order to

ascertain th.' amount .In.' t.i tli.' liiiti'il States, w hich was found to be as follows:

Sales, ,f lan.lslV..m 1 r.th July, 1 s;;:i, when th.' ..Hhv .-. munenced, until 31st July, 1833, inclusive $0,391 Sfi

Sales ..f lan.ls fr.mi the 1st t.i tiie 5th ..f August 1,300 58i

Sales of lands from the 0th to the yth of August S44 54
"

This sum of $8,536.48| was exhibited to me as f.ill.iws :

1. Forfeited land scrip $158 TO

2. Notes of the Bank ..f the bnit.'.l States 1.470 00

3. Notes .if th.> State Bank .:f Alabama 4.:i20 00

4. Notes .if the M.ihile Ihiiik SOI 00

5. Draft of State Bank upon New Y..rk 1.500 UO

6. Draft of the United States' Bank up.m M..bile 154 03

1. Receiver's account for contingencies 72 75

$8,536 481

All of which is respectfully submitted by v.'ur most obedient servant,

CHARLES BIDDLE.
lion. E. IIavward.
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Tlio lei^istcr and iiMcivi r nf tlie land uffice at Deniupulis wuuld bey leave to call the attentiuu of
Col. Biddle, in tl,r lullu^vin- larts:

The torn and drfaic.l siati' of tlic niajis greatly retards the examination of them, and is calculated to

create mi.stakcs in makin.u,- entries. Many tracts of land are marked with the letter I'., which is llie mark
of entry, and nothing appears on the ab.stract of salc\s f'urnis!]c(i Ijy tlic otticci-s a1 St. Stephen's to show
that such tracts have been entered; yet, in snmc instances, individuals iiavc cxliil)itc(l t<i us the receiver's

receipts for tracts in that situation. It is Imt Justice to tiic piescnt dlliccrs at .'^t. Stephen's to make
known that most ef the tracts in that situation ap|H'ar ti> lia\-e been entercti previous to their appointment
to the office, yet it is judlialile the register at St. Stephen's can allnrd suine information on the subject.

A list of' such tra,-Is will be luiwanled to ('.,1. I',, at St. Stephen's.

Two tract b,M,ks have been nv.'ived IV.ini the (ieneral Land Ollice, the forwarding of which has not
been announced by the Cmninissidner.

The abstracts of sales birnished by tl ilicers of the land oflices at Cahawba and St. Stephen's are

deficient in some items necessary to enter the tract Ixioks, viz., " rate per acre," " amount of ]>urchase

money," "numlierof i-e--isler's returns," " number of receipts," "number of ct-rtilii'ates of purchase,"
" ilate of )iatent," "Nulunie anil page of, when recorded."

A copy of Clai-ke's Cmipilatiou of Land Laws has been promised by the Connnissioner tif the Gene-
ral Land tillice, but not yn furnished.

The necessity of I'urnisliing this office with an iron che.st, for the safe-keeping of moneys, must appear
obvious, when it is recollecteii that the situation of the office is on the bank of a navigable river, often

frequented by nundiers of boatnien, whose character for outrage and dishontisty is so well known; the
resistance of two officers a^-ainst an attack from a dozen such characters would not be sufficient for the
protection of the i)ulilic niomv. Other ollices have been furnished with a similar one. A fire-proof chest
would cost about one hun.lre.f and twenty-liv dollars.

This being a new ollice, it became necessary f u- the receiver to procure office furniture; in doing so,

it will be perceived that " he lias had an eye to the strictest economy."
A. J. CRAWFORD, Register.

L.vxD Office, Demopolis, August 12, 1833. THOMAS SIMPSON, Receiver.

Subjoined is a list of articles <,f office furniture i,r..curcd f ,r Demopolis land office:

Two desks, at $12 $24 00
One map table, with case 8 50
Two paper and book-cases, at §2L50 43 00

$75 00

L.vxn Okkice, Cahau-ha, Ala., August, 1833.

Sir: After presenting your letters of introductimi to the register and receiver, I proceeded to e.vecute

your (trders, and annexed you have a stateniejjt ol' the results of my investigation anil inipiiries.

The following is an account current with the ret-eiver;

The receiver at Cahau-ha in account with the United States.

Du.

To balance due 30th June, 1S33, as per account $560 47

Sales from 1st to 3lsl .lulv, f.r <'ash 9,329 48
Sales fnuii 1st to Kith August, fu- <-ash 8,989 93

Sales from 1st to ICth August, f .r scrip 79 87

$18,959 75

Cr.

By balance due 16th August, 1833, $18,959 75

The f(n-egoing balance was exhibiteil to me by the receiver as follows, t(^ wit:

1. Notes of the State Bank of Alabama " $9,725 00

2. Notes of the Bank of Mobile 2,205 00
8. Notes of the Bank ,,r the bnited States 2,630 00

4. Checks drawn by Slate ib.nk upon Mobile 305 00
5. Certilicatc of .i.'p, at the I'.ranch Bank, Mobile, credit of V. ('.. Mitchell, (but not as rec'r) 2,400 00
(). George M. Rivers' ,heek on State Hank 100 00
7. Alexander J'ope .V Sons' cheek on fnited States Bank at .Mobile Gl 87

H. William J'. Moletfs ch.vk on Initcd Stab's Hank at Mobil,' 300 00

9. William Hendricks' draft at sight on (;ale and P,owen, Mobile 200 00
1(1. William lien. hicks' draft at si-ht ..n (bile and I'.owen, .Mobile 400 00

11. .hio. W. Willis' draft at sight on Turner and Lewis, Mobile 300 00

12. A certificate of forfeited land scrip 79 87

13. Specie 193 01

$18,959 75

You will perceive in this list several private drafts and checks which I refused to take any notice of,

until assured that they were received bona fide in payment for land, and not then until I ascertained that
the receiver was a very wealthy man, and with perfect understanding as to his individual responsibility.

I examined with care the ledger, journal and register of receipts of the receiver's office, and compared
the entries made in each with those made in the others, and satisfied myself of their accuracy, and I also
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found these books rog-iilarly iikmIc ny and pnstcil tn tlic 1st .July last. I made a coiiiparisin, uf such .1

number of entries in the ic^islcr lA' iccci|iis with tln' rcLiisici's mtries of certificates <A' |iiii-chasc, as

convinced me of their strict accnhuicc with r:i.r\\ nlhir. 'I'lic entries in the register ef certilicales, J.mh--

ual, and ledo-or, have been posted u]) to tlie 1st of July, and the tract books have been opened in the

numerical (udei- prescribed by tlie General Land Office, and the law relative to quarter-quarter sections

has bcc'ii c(iiii|ilied with.

I made cninparison between the tract book and township ])lats sufficient to satisfy mc of their

accordance with each other. Tiie maps are bound, but not canvased. They have paper pasted on the

backs, and are so bound as to prevent them from beiui; c anvascil, unless rebound which cannot be done
in Alabama. Indeed, experience has tauj<:ht tlie people of the south that those mischievous insects, the

cock-roa.'h, are more destructive to rai,rn.<-hn„ h'/ books iliaii aiiN' otluM".

There should be .'ases made for llie pivserval iou of the paper of this office. They are now wcU
labeled and neatly tied in bundles, but an- pla.-e.l .>n shelves unprotected from dust or insects. I have
heard nothin.i;- piejudicial to the character or conduct ot' the register or receiver. Tire annexed list will

show the extent to wliich they have purchased iinblic hinds.

Tlie furniture consists of two desks and one iron chest; the desks are worth about §40, but the iron

chest was received by tlie receiver from his predecessor, and its value unknown. All of which is sub-

mitted by
'Your most obedient servant, CHARLES BIDDLE.

To the Hon. E. Hayward.

A list of lands purrha'^ed in the nanu- of Uriah G. Milvhdl since the Ist da;/ of January, 18.30.

1831
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All tlio abdvo tracts arc at present c

Smith on two years' credit, fur $400.

For the purcliase i

eral of this district, ai

General Land OOicc.

Auqud 11, 1833.

,( all the al.o

nd I presun.

ed by nic, except the N. W. F. E. A., which is sold to A. K.

A. SALTMARSH.

ed tracts of land, application was made to the Surveyor Gen-
leccssary certificates of purchase have been forwarded to the

A. SALTMARSH, BegiMer.

Land Office, Sparta, Alabavia, August, 1833.

Sir: Upmi my arrival at this ciflice I proccciled, a^-rceably to your instructions, to inquire into tlu;

manner in wliich its allairs have been conducted ;
and 1 now lay before you the result of that investi-

gation.

The following is an account current of the receiver:

The receiver at ,S)wrto in areount ivith the United States.

Dr.

January 1. To balance : |241 64

March 31. To sales this (piarter 2,098 23

June 30. do dn 1,152 52

August 22. do to this day 599 97

$4,092 18

Cr.

June 30. By salaries, &c., the two quarters ending this day $544 1

9

August 22. By balance 3,541 99

$4,092 18

As the receiver liad made no deposit to tlie credit of the government during the whole of the present

year, and as he conti'mphitnl removing to aiiotiicr ]iart of the State, I most strenuously urged upon him
the propriety, and, indeed, necessity, of immediately placing to the credit of the treasury, in the Branch
B-Auk of the I'niteil .-^t.ites at Mobile, the balance due. This was accordingly done, after deducting the

pr.iliable expenses tor th.> <piarter ending the 30th September, 1833. The deposit was for $3,232.13, of

which you were apprised by mail.

In the receiver's office no entry has been made in the ledger since 31st December, 1832. The journal

is made up to 30th June, 1833. The register of receipts is made up of a few sheets of paper stitched

together, from which the entries are copied into the journal. In the register's office, the register of cer-

tificates is made up to the 23d August, 1833 ; the ledger to the same period, and the journal to the 9th of

the same month.
Under these circumstances, and finding the receiver's books so loosely kept, I compared them with

those of the register, and was pleased to tind no discrepancies. The tract books have luvn opened in the

num(Mie,al ..rde'r prescrilMMl by the (ieneral Laml Olliee; and the law relative to ,jii,iii,r->/>i„rfrr sections

has lie.'n conipli.d with. I liiade a .oiiiparisoii I.etw.'en the tract book and township plats, siillieient to

satisfy me witii tlieir a(v<,rdan<-e with each ,.tlier. A-ainst the general conduct or .-haracter of the regis-

ter or receiver I heard nothing, although I regret to say that the books of the receiver are not .so well

kept as some others. The furniture of the two nllices consists of two old book-cases; worth about ten

dollars. The township plats are, most of them, |iasteil on cotton cloth ; and a few are not pasted at all

:

some arc in half binding, and some have nothing but paper covers.

Your most obedient servant,

CHARLES BIDDLE.
ILm. E. Hayt\-.\rd.

The register has never purchased any land. Enclosed is the receiver's return.
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Land Office, St. Strphcn's, Alabama, September, 18.3.3.

Sir: Agreeably to your instructions, I have examined the condition of the register and receiver's

offices in this place, and now beg leave to report the result of that examination.

I shall iirst state an account current between the government and the receiver :

The Bcreinr at St. Stcj^h'-n'.-i in accuunt with the United States.

Dr.

1833. June 30. To balaiicc, as p(M- accniuit rendered $4,911 06

1833. July 31. Aiumiut d' sales tiiis ni.uitli 1,196 93

1833. August 31. do do 110 48

$«,-_>24 47

1 833. August 31. By contingent expenses $22 80

Balance 6,201 67

The foreguing l)alaiicc of $6,201,67 was exhibited to me as follows, viz:

1. A certifical.' "f iiavmcnt ma.l.. I,v .Tanirs S. Duval, on the 29th May, 1833, at the Treasury
of the I'nit.Ml Stales at \Vashiii^-t,,n city $799 00

2. Notes of tJH' liank ruitcd States.'
"

4,575 00
3. Notes of the State Bank of Alabama 350 00
4. Notes of the Bank of Mobile 395 00
5. Certilicate of deposit in Branch Bank, Mobile 78 35
6. Specie 4 32

Total $6,201 67

I examined with care the ledger, journal, and register of receipts of the receiver's office, and com-
pared the entries made in each with those made in the others, and was satisfied of their accuracy. The
journal and ledger are posted to 30th June, 1833, and the register of receii)ts is made up to this 'day. I

made a coinpai-is,,ii ,,f siieli a numlier .if entrii's in llie registei- ,,f receipts with the register's entries of
certificates d' pmvliase, as eDUvineed me ef llieir stri<-l aeenrdaiice with eaeii other. Tlie entries in the
register of c.Mtilieat.'S is ma.le up t.i llie :;ist .liilv, and Ihiise in the jouniai and icMh^'er to the 3()lh June,
1833; and the tract l.nuks hav been ..pened in the numerical nnler |H-esciil,ed bv ihetJeneral Land
Ollice, and the hiw rehuive tn -///r/z/c/--,, uarter se.tiuns lias I.een .-empliiMl witli, I made a c.imparison
between th<' tract b.M.k and township phils, sullicient tn satisfy me nf tli.'ir accrdance with r:,r\i other.

The furniture cmsists nf a pine d.'sk an.) bnuk-.'ase, vabicl t.^getlier abmit lilU'cn dnlhirs. Must of the
township plats are in a tnin and defaced cnn.blinn ; ami aHhnugh new nni's \\,ae siippbed about one year
ago in place.' nf many ni' the AVnrst nf them, yet they have nexcr liecn pasted cm can\as nor bound, nor are
the entries transfencd I'mm the nld tn the new nnes; in fact, the\- remain in the nllice precisely as they
were receivd. 'fhe n^gister's ,,llice at St. Stephen's is the r.'pnsit.iry nf very valual.Je papers to the
citizens snutb nf the 2:)d >\f;j:vi f lalilmle, einliracing Spanish grants and tithes tn property of immense
value. 'I'hese papers are nn\v vitv insecurely kept in tiie i)ack rnnm nf a frame stnre-linuse, and appear to

attract but little attention from those in whose custody they are placed.

The receiver has purchased no land. Annexed is a list of that purchased by the register.

All of which is submitted by your most obedient servant,

Hon. E. Hayward. CHARLES BIDDLE.
1830. July 29. John B. Hazard, fractional section 7, T. 15, E. 1 east, 58 acres, at $1.25, $72.50.

John B. Hazard, S. VV. subdivision, No. 2 of fractional section 8, T. 15, R. 1 E., 106 acres
at $1.25, $132.50.

John B. Hazard, S. E. subdivision, No. 3 of fractional section 8, T. 15, R. 1 E., 112 acres,

at $1.25, $140.00.

1831. July 25. John B. Hazard, S. W. division D., section 29, T. 7 R. 1 west, 110 acres, at $1.25, $137.50.

The above are the only tracts of land purchased by the register of the land office at St. Stephen's
since the year 1829.

JOHN B. HAZARD, Register,

By JESSE WOxMACK, Cler/c.

Land Office, Tutfaha^^re, FInrida, October, 1833.

Sir: Upon my arrival at this place, I ))resented your intrnductury hotter tn tlie register and receiver
of public moneys, and proceeded tn an investigation of all the matters cnntained in your instructions; the
result of which I beg leave now to communicate.

The following is an account current of the receiver with the government :
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The reveiier of TaUahaaaee in account icith the United State)!.

Dr.

1833. Jmio 30. To buluiico as por account forwarded to Wasliiii-'toii $4,929 01

1

1833. Sept. 30. To sales since 30tli June 3,330 083

$8,259 70
Cu. =====

1833. May 27. By cash deposited $200 00
1833. May 30. l^v ^a-sh deposited 10(1 ] 7

1833, July 27. By cash deposited [)(\ 10

1833. Sept. 30. Cash paid R. Butler 1,14.5 00

Cash paid K. K. Hall, Esq 3, 1 25 00
Expenditures 250 00
Commission account 70 41
Balance 3,267 02

$8,259 70

The above balance of three thousand two hundred and sixty-seven dollars and two cents was
exhibited to me as follows:

1. Notes of the United States' Bank $250 00
2. Notes of Mobile Bank 1 00 00
3. Notes of Bank of Florida 2,770 00
4. In specie 147 00

$3,267 02

Annexed is a paper marked a, containinj^ a more particular account of the items credited in this

account current.

I examined with care the ledger, journal, and reg'ister of receipts of the receiver's office, and com-
pared the entries made therein, and also with each other, and satisfied myself of their accuracy, and also

found those books made up and posted to the 1st October, 1833. I made a comparison of such a number
of entries in the reg-istor of receipts with the register's entries of certificates, as convinced me of their

strict accordance with oafli otln^r.

The register's office has Ixni mgligently kept, as you will believe, when I state that, although the
register of certificates is made up tu oOth September, 1833, and the journal of entries up to 30th June,
1833, yet the journal has never been added up sinci- 1st June, 1S28.

The entries in the ledger of sales are up tu liic :!Otli Si|ii(iiilicr, 1833; but no additions have been
made since 30th June, 1828, with a few exceiitiniis, and tin y arc iidted in pencil marks. The register's

son (who is de facto register) promised me tliat these miiissiDiis should be promptly snpjilied, and should
not occur again. TheVract b.i,,ks have been e|,eiie,l in the iminerieal ..ider i,rcs."'i-ilie(l l.y the (General

Land Office. I made a cDmiiarisnu between the traet Imnk ami iu\\iishi|i plat: and, liavin-' earlv discov-

ered one error, I was induced (e ucaipy nuich time in rnith.i- in\es| igatien, and 1 iielievc! witli'that one
exception (which was pr.iiniitly cdi-reeted,) the tract bnuk and township plat are in accordance with each
other. Two desks, wi>rth ahnnt thirty dollars, is the liiniiture ,d' the register's office, and one desk and
one iron chest, worth alnmt nne hundred and ten dollars, is the I'ui nilure of the receiver's office. Against
the character or conduct of the register or receiver I heard nothing.

All of which is subnutted by your obedient servant,

Hon. E. Haywai
CHARLES BIDDLE.

1838. The United States, Dr.
Sept. 30. To cash for this sum deposited in Branch Bank United States at Charleston, to the

credit of the United States' certificate of deposit, dated 27th May, 1833 $200 00
To this sum deposited in the same bank to the same credit, certificates of deposit,

dated, the first, on the 28th, and the second the 30th May, 1833 106 17

To this sum deposited in the U. States' Branch Bank at Nashville, certificate dated
27th July, 1833 96 10

To this sum paid Robert Butler, surveyor, salary for the quarter ending this day, 1,145 00

To amount of my salary as assistant counsel of the government in defending the

land claims of the United States in Florida for the 3d and 4th quarter of the

year 1832 1,250 00

To amount of my salary for the 1st, 2d, and 3d quarters of the present year, 1833,

in the same capacity, and at the same rates 1,815 00

To incidental expenses. Dr.

To cash for amount of expenditure under that head during this quarter, explained

in that account 250 00

To commission account. Dr.

For this amount explained in that account 70 41

$,4992 I

Transcript from the journal of the receiver's office. —

=

Tallahassee, (Florida.)
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iron and loadstones, specimens of which I have with me. Tin, I am told, has also been found in the hills.

This is a district for a mineralogist to visit. The people, aware of the natural advantages of the soil,

ax'B desirous that surveys sliould be made with a vi(!w to entering the land and making permanent estab-

lishments. I have rcc()iiiiiicn(lcd |,icsci.liiig :i pcli1i,,ii; but, IVdiii what 1 have seen. Ilic siirvcynr gcnrral

should be allowed a grcnici- niiinhiT of assistants cries fur sm-vcys arc iiia<li' rnmi every i|uartiT, and
yet the work is going mi al a snail's pai-e, very, very I'ar ilnleeil I'ldni ineelin-- ll xiLl'eheies (if (lie culn-

munity. I consider tliis a very impiirlanl |iiiinl, and heg leave t.. call [n it tlie atteiitiun uf the dejjarL-

ment. In the meantime llie lu-sl seetinns n\' land l.eeeme the prey (if hnngry siie(adators, who luider the

mask of public good and leeling Inr the |Mi(ir settler, aicdeing llieir nlnmsl elTurts to have a petition

signed praying for a law, " granting |ire-ein|it ion lights to those that ha\-e or //((/// settle upon unappro-
priated lands." I enclose you tin' petition to which they invite the signature of i'very individual, inte-

rested or not. Its second iiaiagraph inak<'S il cvidi'iit that the views of those who tranied the petition

are to obtain the clioice lands ui -a iiiliniinnii piice, make |iartial setlleinelils, an.l retail them out at an
advance. The poor settler wouhl dei i\c no henehl from the passage of sm-li a law; for, with their means
of obtaining sjicedv information from Washin-ton, thes,. wilv sp<M-nlators would s.m.u pur.-hase from the

ignorant the vrv titles which thev preten.l to se.aire. 1 liav<

this Territ..ry, and .-an .-erl ify that, in no instance whatev,

complain of the present laws, 'fhe oliji'ct of most of them, in

a wider range, and possess tin; lands wilhout paying for tliei

they generally get paid I'or their impro\emenls, and then go ;

nomad and numeiouschiss of settlers, the passage of the wis

part of it that desei-vs attei,tion, is thai whic'hw.mld secur,' th,' set I h'r a-ainst llo.it im^' .laim,.. But
the New Madrid claims have, I l.,dieve, been all local. m|, an.l the location of the remainin-. Lovely, is

rendered al st impossiMe: those last, in. Iced, hav.' Invn a gr.'at .airs,' t.. thec.mntry, an.l have fraudu-

lently wrested from the United States vasts tracts of land. I conclude by expressing a wish tliat the

proposed law may not pass, and tliat tli.' authors of the petition find, (to use their own words,) no protec-

tion under its tail.

I have in this report gone beyond the limits assigned me; but it is difficult to abstain from touching
upon subjects that have such a close connection with my duties. I always place much reliance upon
your indulgence.

I remain, very respectfidly, sir, your obedient servant, V. M. GARESCHE.

Elijah Hayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

rav.d.'d ei-l,| hun.ln
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tliptn , and

ttlc til.-

. the

Thi; :,(1 t

l.o^or to the
;tni.-li.iiis to the
i-i'iiliii-- to form,

, liirli, \>\- tlie bye,

Its in that book
iir-liisin.L;- system
(M|iially clear, or

one tlirough my
of book-kfL'iiiii- (.r th.' Iiiii.l .illi<-.Ts nn-lit \n niakr way i'nv ..nr nnnli ino,-,. sini|.lr

more so; for whicli 1 will take the libnty ..f pHscntin- a ivpnit sn sn.,n a.s I ha

present mission, which I liope to terminate t<iwai(ls the niiiMle <<[' December next.

All the books have been minutely examineil I'mm .Tannary last, ami, although the errata are stated

at foot, I beg leave to draw your att(Mitiiin more iiarficnlaiiy t" two errors, as I suspect you will find

them, in the quarterly return and abstract lor July, ami they mi^lll leail to a wrong issuing of the patents.

June 13, No. 430, William Wilson of Pulaski county. E. }. oi' S. W. (|iiarter section 4, township 1, north,

R. 12 west; instead of p]. i of the S. W. quarter, heliail it S. K. (|iiaiter, and the error ran through all the

books. The second is this : July 3d, No. 43(5, Abijali Davis, Pulaski county, N. W. quarter of the N. W.
quarter of sectiou 1, township 2, south R. 16 west. In all the books, instead of township 2 south, he had
it 1 north.

The books had no doubt been compared by the two officers, but the fact is, that the ear, fatigued by
the monotonous repetition of the rhumbs, becomes callous, and can scaixely distinguish any. For this

and other reasons I never suffer the officers to assist me in my investigations, the eye, in this case, being
a surer detector than the car.

Tlie re-ister's re.vister of certificates was uj) to the dav, tli<' ionnial to the 31st of Julv, and the ledger

to the -AOiUnf .huir. |„. iH.t i-ostiii- but eveiv tliiv,' iitli's. All lliiv,' liuoks 1 louiid without any error,

excepting that the s,',-ti,.n, townships, and lan-rs ,.1' Nus. too, 1l>'.i. 4 1s, und 4f.l, wciv not mentioned OU
any of them. Mr. Smith, the register, writes rather a bad hand, but I belirve he is very correct.

It appears that Carl Sandherr, No. 452, had applied for N. W. | of S. W. J of .section 35, 1 north and
14 west, and 458 N. E. i of N. W. i- of section 34, 1 north and 14 west. This is the way 1 found it

entered on the plats, although in all the books of the receivers and registers the township had been cor-

rect.'d to soutli. In the application the correction had also been made from north to south. It turns out,

nevertheless, that all tlir cmrcctions arr wioiio-, and that, as I have been informed by the receiver, the

til. Of this 1 have no evidence, but it would perhaps
. pr.ip. r to del iig the td t up.

The townships north have not yit Imch opi'ued on the tract boDks. These tract books are opened in

irregular series as usual. The township ]ilats are pasted on canvas, and have a pasteboard cover; they
open very clumsily, otherwise they are in -ood .uder. The oiliii' is neat, the papers in good order, and
the officers, as far as I can judge, fully cmipetont. The otKce is in town, although the officers live on
the skirts of it—it extends one mile. The receixcr keeps the money at his house, and the register also

keeps at his house all his books, with tin' e.\ccption of the plats. This is one of the reasons why my
c.vainination has taken up more than my customary time.

The present register has entered at Batesville the ground on which he lives, to wit : E. i of S. W. J
of section 10, 1 north, 12 west.

^ly examination has ended to-day, making six dajs. I Iea\

complete my writing. I have drawn one hundred dollars from tin

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant.

)rrow for Washington, if I can

Y. M. GARESCHE.

p. S.—I end

lal.

. N. ^v. ft.

ist of the furniture of the land office.

Errata in the receiver\'< boo/L-s.

fi acres instead of TC..04.

of .' cik the : the section md the liip omitted in the

449. In the journal, township 4 south should be 4 north.

376. In the journal, 149 acres, $186.50 should be $186.25.
March 31, folio 68 of the journal, cash to new account $263.36, should be $2

Elijah H.yyward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Archibald Yell, Esq., ; 'ount cu) mt u-ith the United States^, as late ren
e at Little Rock, Arkansas Territory.

Dr.

'iver of ptd)lic moneys at the land

1832.

Marcli 28
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Batesvii.le, Arkansas Tcrritorij, August 15, 18.S3.

Siu: I have ikjw cIhsimI a laliori.ius cxainiiiatiun wliich I have extended back as far as the 17tli

Dc.'cnihiT last, whni the present iv.viver eiiteiv,! upon tlio duties of his office. Tiie cash account, as will

he s.M-n presently, exhil-ils a ihli.-ienev ..f i^-Jd^.'.Klf The juurnal nut hein- pa-ed, that is n,.t relerriiio-

to the le.l--er, and the ied-<'r n..t indexed, and ih,' a.-e.mnts, wIhmi eairie(| Inrward, ii..t p.iintin- out often

to the pa-e to which they iiad hen transferred, haye added new .lillieulties t.. iny tasl<. 1 lia.l to ch.se

(,n tiie journal and led-er the accounts left op, i, l,y the V.xU- receiver. 1 made hiin dehtor to the Iddted

States ior the l.alanc,. of [\xv cash a. -count, made Tnited States deht.ir to .'ash h.r the delicit, and, under
the date when th,' amount was reindmrsed to the Cnited States, mad.' cash dehtor to the lal,' n'ceiyer,

Iherehy closin- all the accounts on the hooks, an.l correctin- also som.' eirors arisin- from th.' imperfect

state of the accounts. The two present olllcrs hcin-- new in ollice, you must expect to lin.l the discrepan-

cies numerous: the list at hH,t exhihits a -reat numl.er, hut very few of any imporlanc<>. In December

S:".r>7.'.ts.' in the h'd-er the same ace,, nut sums up a^'ain ,^:)(;r..(;i>, hut should I.,' (not wiihstandini;- an addi-

ti.mal it,mi, Soti:;.!):;: this ,linerem-e you will lin.l ,,ut hv r.'harin- to th,' return of last Decmdier. The
in,-idi-ntal exp,-nM.s ,if Anuv hist am, muted, in h,,th I ks, t,. :5f>.V.Ull , althou-li th,' h-d^vr has an item of

Sl.:2f. m,.re than th,' journal: it is the additi,,n ,d- the lirst 1 k that is ri-ht. His last return (if the copy
he i;-ayc me he true) is erroneously stated. He states, for instanc,', the balance in his hands from last

account (when the cash and United States' a,'c,,uut in his Icd-vr mad,' it only $i;,S(;2.2t,) t,)be $6,884 90^
Sales of lands in July ".

1,423 95

T.y .s,, naich ,leposited in the hank at St. L,niis

By do do Natchez,
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Tlic prcsciif r.-istcr ponnits tlio entry of tlic fivd (^iiartcr-iinartcr section to be ni.i.lc wiilmni Mlli,!;,-

vit: lie Ihiiiks liimscir authorized to this eonrse by tlie tenor of tlie hiw. I expressed n dillrii nt ..piui.ni.

lie ])eriiiits the entry of any number of fractionals, without any injury to their claim, upmi twu cpiarter-
quarter sections.

Enclosed is a list of the furniture in both offices, and of the errata, Avliicli are nuuuTdus, Jmt wliiih I

have all corrected, or seen corrected, before I left the olliee.

The moneys in tlie hands of the receiver consists:

In specie <;()<.i t>2

Notes of the Fnitcd Stales' W-.wk and l.ran.-hcs 1 'js.", ()()

One note of the ('(.nsolidatrd Ass.i.iali..n. N<'\v Orleans ' oo ,„|

One note of the New Orleans Canal and Haukin-- Company 10 »()

Planters' Bank, Natchez ] oi) oo

$1,.5S4 (12

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, .

—

V. M. (iAKESCllE.
P. S.—I was four days on my examination.

Errata in Ihr rrglstcr^g books.—licgislcr of receipts.

688 Excess of S. E. ^o. 43, should be 44.

613 N. E. \ of S. E. quarter, should be S. E. front of N. W. {.

622 Section 14 do do section 15.

625 N. E. quarter of part No..1 do part No. 2.

JournoJ.

569 Rano-c 3 W.,
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Tlic (.fficers have wnt ;ni onl.T (.. Littlo T!nrk for tlioir lM..,ks, and. in tl.c inrnntinio. Imvo mndo
1,.i„iM.nnv ones. The phits aiv i.nstc.l (iii canvas, l.nt nnt vrt lM,un,l; tliciv will Lc s<,i lilliciilt v.

Messrs. Hall and Loipcr appear inlrlli-cnl in.'n, and n.. <lnnl.( will ,-,mi.1ucI llie hnsincss willi lid, lily and

inipartialilv. Thoy are zcal.ai,-, snppnilers ..f tli,. adiiiinistral i.,ii, and verv pupniar. 'riiev sland in n,'<'d

<,rtlH" nm'ssarv niniiturr lor llic prrs..rval inn nf l,u,,ks ai,d papers ; nnllii,,- nC (he kind ean I.,' procured

ll,"re. I have a'dvised sendin- lo Cineilinal i Tor it, IVolu wheliee il llii-lll lie shipped in pieces, and put up
liere Fi(,ni what 1 liavi' seen in ILilesville, 1 ninst continne nvoniineiidin- a laruv taMe tor the display

,,f the i.lat.s-lhe slron-esl p,,ssil,l,. hindin- cannot preserve then, in shape wlaai placed npri-lit. Anoth.-r

article u\-„h.uh,i,' nrrr,„t,i ,s an ir -hesl. If Von approv of tlie pnrchase, and I WWvy,' it cannot well

hedispens.M with, I willprocnre one in New Orl.'ans that will cost tV f.rty to liftv dollars, and hav,;

it sent on forthwith. On the nveipt of this, vour anthori/.ation to tlial elh'ct wonld meet me at New
Orleans in due tin..'.

This examination, if it mav !.< called one, has not. of coinse, taken up more than one day. I sliall set

out for Little Uock as so,,n as mv hoiM> and mv.self have snlli.-icutl v rested, f.r I have not vet recovered

from llie elVects of the cholera. 1 shall be iu-..l.al.ly_iu Little Uock on the -llh of next n.onih.

1 remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. y[. (;ai;esciie.

Euj.vii IIayward, Esq., Commissioner (f ihe General Land ('Jjhr.

I„n-Hlnn/ nf Ihr fiiniihnv fmnnl in llir Iniul o//,cc al fln/rsn!U; Aiian.<a^ Tcrritnni, /hr proprr/i/

uf Ihr inilrd Slutr...

At the re-ister's:

Book-cas.', walnnt, witli desk, insid<' of which are compartments for paj^^rs, and llie lower part
division f.r books, said to have ,'ost $SI) $50

White pine press, witli in\;-ei,n hoh's for jiapers, s.aid to lia\-e cost 61.'. 8

Land laws, an uid...und ,,ctavo volume in ratlier bad order, and nim^ ].amiihlets of United

States' laws 9

$6T

At the receiver's:

Press for papers and books, of white pine, painted 15

An iron strong box, said to have originally cost $TO(l, ami bou,i;lil for the Inited Sialics fir $:;00,

similar, or nearly so, to the one in Palmyra, valued by me, (no d(jnbt erroneously,) at $00 300

$315

V. II. GARESCIIE.
Batesvili.e, Arlanm>i Terrihr i/, Augud 14, 1833.

Xear Leb-Wox, Oh Id, Anfind 8, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to transmil, herewith, a duplicate of my report to the ( 'oiiimissi,,niT of tlie

General Land Office relative to an examinathm of the United States' land offices at I'oit Wavne, in the

State of Lidiana, made under the appointiiK'ut .,f the Secretary uf the Treasury of the ir.th of' .Mav last,

and in cf.nfirmitv with the instructnms ,,f the ( 'ommissioner of'the (Jeneral Land Oilice of the 3d of June.

1 have thi> iK.nor to be, with verv -real resj.ect, vour most .,be,li,ml s.avant,

JAMES 15. (;Ai;i)lNEll,.£j-aHH'»tT.

lion. \Vm. J. Dl ANK, Scrreluni «l' the Trnisnni.

Wauukn CorNTV. OA/o, .l//,7//.sV 8, ls::3.

Sir: In obedience to your instrmdions of the 3il of .Tune last, 1 |.nH-eeded in the tirst place to Fort

Wavne in the State „f Indiana, and enl.Tcd upon the examination ,.f the rnite.l Slab's' land otliees at

(hat pla,'.. en the :^7tli of the same month, and .dosed ,.n the -.'d of .Inlv.

'fhe state of the public funds in the hands of the receiver was as f.lf.ws:

In bank bills $3,r.(i5 00

In spicii' 3,041 30

In n'volntionarv bounty lan.l scrip 100 00

In Certiiicate of deposit in the V. S. Branch IJaidc at Cincinnati, dated dune Sth, ls:;3 10,710 00

In Treasury warrant in favor of (ieii. John Tij.ton f.r claims under the I'ottawatamie treaty

(counted as money) 2,490 00

$20,00(3 30
Amount of sales of land from June 1st to 2'.)th, 1833 20,432 92

Leaving a balance in the receiver's hands uf $426 62

to be applied to paying register and receiver's fees, &c.
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The Trcasufy AvanMiit in favor of (Jcnrral Tiplmi IkhI hccn pivscnlcd tn Uic l,ank fur ,l,.|„,sit, Iml
was rejected for want of |jni|icr ciMlursi'iiH'iil, w liicli lias lircn sincr sii|iiilir(|.

For a "particular (lcscri|ili()ii " ui' tlR> liiuds in tlu> haiuls ol' liiu rci-civcr, I he-- leave to refer to the
aceoniiianyinix document, marked a.

Tiie liiioks were found posted as follows:

Jie^-ister ol" receipts up to May 31st, 1833.

JoTirnal of receipts up to Jan. 1st, 1833.

Ledger of receipts up to May 1st, 1833.

The penmanship in the ret^-ister and ledger was, for the most part, very respee(alih\ Tliat in liie

journal was not so --..od, nor I'lad that ree.ud heeii kepi wilh as niiieh eare a'nd aee.n-a.-v. The deserii>-

tions of entries aiv ahluwialrd in neailv as nianv inslai.eos as in iho iv-istcr of nveipt's.

In a eomiiarison of Iho register ..f iVeeipIs \vilh th<> re-isler of eertilirales for A|n-il, May and ,li.ne,

I deleel.Nl the eriors and .liseivi .anei,.s noted in the paper marked b. 1 luund liiat the olliceVs were not
ill till' hahil ni eoiiipaiiivu- these 1 ks a/ inn/ lime; and gave them specially in charge, that the department
stric-lly ie,|Miiv,l it to l,e done at least ni<,nllily.

rre,|nested tliat all the hooks niii;lit he"hrought up during the examination, which was nearly ail

eonii.ieled hefore I left Fort Wayne; and I have good reason to hope that n,, future ileliu.pieneies' will

The olTu'c papers were not in yery good order, hut tlio eonfusion was partly altrihiitahle to llie tiles

lia\ ing been r(>eently broken in order to restore cojjies of such records as had been burnt in the Treasury
l)eparlni..nt. ...

i he receiver is much in want of a good desk, of the proper construction. The only pul)lic furniture
he now has consists of an old bureau, such as are made for family use, and a very contracted book-case,
badlv partitioned. The two arthdes are worth about six or ei-hl' dollars each.

The purchases of lan<ls mad,' by the revivor, as diivcted to b,. asc^rlained, will be found in the paper
maiked r. 1 lia\e no evidence, nor have I any reason to believe, that an\' of these purchases were nuido
wilh (he public funds.

As far as my obsi'rvations and inquiries have extended, I am inclined to believe the receiver does not
traflii- in scrip, nor assist in facilitating its exchange with the purchasei-s of the public lands, although I

think he is ninch too eager in on.<i-aging in laud sjieeulations; still, his character stands fair, and ho
appears to be an accommodating and .L^entleinanl v of!ic<T. He frequently excli a mres th.' imblic money
with the citizens ,,f his vicinilv, as he himself iidornie.l me; but that he does this in detriment to the

public s.'rvice, or in coni ra vni ion of the rules of the .lepartment, I have no knowled-e. lie particularly
exchanges all the spe<-ie he .'an lor such paper as will pass in d.'posit at the bank.

1 w.Hild lake this occasion. howe\er, ivspeelfully to sngLivst that \\[<' <..'>! rule, (which I am told has
been abolished.) of ii ipiiiin-' Ihc ivi-imn irs |o note on the back of their receipts the precKsp Hi?(f of funds
reccive(l, would b<- the siucst safc^nard against speeidations in e.\chan'.;'cs of the ]-)ublic money, and
m.ire (dl'ectnallv lead to the detection .,f a fraud, which 1 far is sometinies piaclicMl ,,f receiving scrip in

paviiH'nt of an"<Mitrv after the inn„r,/ has been aetuallv countd and recived bv the receiver.

The receiver resides with his iamdy at Fort Wayne, and attends personally to the duties of his office.

Begidcr's office.

In cnmparino- the tract books with tlie township plats in the office of the remaster, I f mnd much
difficulty. The f .rm.r are not nu ricallv arran-.'.l, excpt h<av and there a h'w 1, aves to-.th.'r, and
are much blotted and d-'biced. Without a <,lnss„r,/. or index, it is almost impossible to tiud a particular

entry without much trouble ami long reseaVch. And what is worse the entries do not correspond with

the plats, in a gnat many instancis; so nmnerous, indeed, that I considered it useless to note them, but
made the corrections as I examiiK'd. Many tracts marked "sold," on the plats, are not to be found on
the tract books; althouu-li 1 ha\c sometimes found them, after a tedious search, on the regider of cerfifi-

cate^, being .-onvinced, from Iheir local situali,.n, that they ninst have b.'cn Ion.- since sold. The Jmissions

The seciiuns an' divided .and subdivid'ed on the tract boeks in the order of o|f,.ring hands at public

snlo, so that the nam.' of a per.sou who purchases a (piarler sei-tioii must be written twice on the tract

books inst(>ad of once; and, moreover, the fjjace which might be saved by a larger entry than an eighth

of a section, anil aj'pi-opiiated to the entry of a quarter-ipiarter section, is lost. The latter description of

(Mitries are now verv IVeipieiit, and there being no " i,iisrr/!„>fcnti.< /nn-t ho<:d:" kept, the interlineations

render the present tr.act I k almost unintidli.-il.le to a stran.ger.

1 think it my duty, thercfiuc, to n nimend thai i nil re new tract books be procured, and the whole
of the present entries n \ised and ti ausciibed. I am conlident the government would be a gainer by it

vow. as it )/('/.-•/ be dou,> at som.' fiilure lime. It will pres,'rv(^ the identity of the entries, which may i/el

be aseerlained, but which will in a l\^v vears become extremely nnceilain'. if !iot imtirely obliterated. In

such a ease additional spaces should be lefl f ,r the entry of ,piarter-,pmrter seclious.

To .;ive yon a iiioiv collect i.lea of the d,. ranged .and confused stale of the tract books, I enclose

transcripts ..f'two c,//,/,,,,,//..,-// notes fouud pasti d in the boeks, without which it would be extremely diffi-

cult even for the reuisler hims.lf to ascertain form,r entries, or I ake ii.'W ones.

1 would not be nnderst 1 a. i-ensurin- the piescnt regi.Mia' for the d.u-angement of the tract books;

as I believe it may, for the most part, be attributed to the neglect or incompetency of the first incumbent

of the office, or rather his proxy, as I understand he never attended persoiially to the duties of his office

—

a delinquency too frequent at many other offices, and which calls loudly for the efficient correction of the

department.
The present register, however, is chargeable with several of the omissions of entries on the plats, as

they occnrri'd within his time, and were still occurring. It has not been, I conceive. A^rlllfu] neglect on his

part; but has arisen from a mistaken conceptioTi which he entertained, and ])rolialily imbibed from his

pred.M-essor, that l]i.' t<nr„.<]iip plal.< ,rrr<- ,,/ 1 :n', r,'„, - -'A.,,-;.'//. Other re.-isters, I Hnd, have enter-

la ined a like e|iiniou, liowi'\-er erroiie.ius. I ]\::\, i ;. i lo impress upon them the importance of the

]il,ats, as \]\i- hiiili'->/ oiif/i':n/i/ III /In- ..//nr, tor i < >

"!' the local j, in ,,f a tract, the proper subdi-

visions of fractional sections, cS:c.; and that, in pi.e > , I pui i mg it oil' to a more leisure time, not a moment
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b.

No. of certificate. Errors,

1,9.59 Error in dost;

1,906 Error in dato

1,969 Difibreiicc in

1,974 DitVrnMKc in

1,990 DinVnii.v ii,

1,994 DitTcrcii.c in

2,000 DilV.iviuv ii,

2,002 liilVn, nr,. in

2,004 Diff.-iviir,- in

2,009 iiillnvn.r in

2,015 DilVrivniv in

2,016 DiirciviK'c in

2,073 Dillrivn,-,' in

2,089 Ditrnvn.-c in

2,101 Cnnnlv un,ilt.

2,121 |)iti;nvii,r in

2,142 Ditrcrrnr,. in

2,146 Diir.Trn.-,. in

2,168 DilUTcnrr in

2,169 DilVLTcncr in

The foreg'oing errors and discrepancies wore (li.scdxcrcd in ccuniiii

with tiie register's register of cortilicatos, from April 1st U> June 2'

Fort W.wne, Indiana, June 29, 1833.

ription.

:late.

istorof receipts
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No. of certificates.

l.'.ISi.

I \... uf r

.m1.

Error in amount oi'
]

Difference in niiddh'

Eiror in the descripl

Dale
DilTr'

Near Lebanon, Ohio, Atn/iist 12, ISU:!

H.iini- to transmit liiTcwitli, a (luiilicate of my report to tlie ('uiiiniissi<.ncr nf tlie

•..jaliv 1m tl,<- cxaminatinii ,.f tlir Cnited States' land offices at Crawtunisville, in

ma.lr under Uw api.-intnicnl ni' \Ur lat<- Seeretarv of the Treasury, nt tlie 15th of

Mav hist, and in eonforinit v to the iir<truet ions ,.f the Coiimiissioner of tiie General Land Ufliee of the 'M

fjiin.

r to lie, with great respect, your most obedient servant,

JAMES B. (JAUDIXER, Exainuiei

Hon. Wii.i.iAM J. Di-AXE, Serrctary uf the Treasury, WaMngton.

I hi

Lan.

..f 1



ON THE CONDITION OF LAND OFFICES, ETC.

In same book, the account of sales of land was brought up to October 31st, 1832, by I. T. Canby

—

no entries in it by the present receiver.

All the books were kept iii proper style, and the penmanship very fj-ood. A few errors were found

in each, and corrected :it tlic time. The prn]i("r rdinparisdiis liad been iir^-lrctcd for some iiiuntlis.

The book of correspumlcn.v was ^v,\\ krpt, an. I tlie paprrs lilc.l in -
I unl,T.

The receiver inform. <! m.' ..f tli.- ivl'nsal, l.y tli.' .J.'paitm.'nt, t.. all.-w him f.-i- cI.Tk hire, in In-inying

up the records (neu'lectcl l.y liis pi-.'.l.M-.'ss.ii-), 1.. tli.' tim.' li.' assHm.^l tli.' .lnti..s .>!' th.' .iflice. I would
respectfully remark, that it 's.'.'ms t.i m.' Imt i-.'as.iiiai.l.> tliat a suiiaM.' alluwan.'.' sli.ml.l he made. Con-

sidering it imp.jrlaiit, h..\v.'\.T. that tli.- li.H.ks sli.iul.l 1h' p.ist.'.l in pi-..|MT ..nl.r, \vitii..iit .h'lay, I advised

the receiver to empl.iy an extra ci.Tk if ii.'c.'ssary, an.l cans.' th.' w.irk to he (l.iiie as so.)n as practicable;

and that, by presenting a fair charge for the same, perhaps the department would reconsider its first

decision.

A new desk is much wanted, with a frame and partitions on the top for the large books, which are

now exposed to dust and abuse. It would c.ist about thirty dollars in Crawfordsville. The only furniture

now in the office, belonging to th." (nit..! Stat.s, is an oh] fashioned book-case, not properly constructed

for a land office, and having no aiiaitmeiits I'.n- th.' hir--.' ho.iks.

The receiver resides with his family at ('rawfor.lsvill.', and gives his daily personal attention to the

duties of his office.

He has no participation in facilitating the exchange of scrip, nor will he suffer the traffic of

speculators to be carried on in his office.

He is yet inexpei-ienced in the details of office, but appears to be anxious and industrious in awjuiring

information. His clerk is highly competent.

He sustains a fair moral character; is of an obliging disposition; and I have no doubt of his fidelity

to the government.
No other funds than • ['niti.l Stat.'s' paper " and specie are receivable for lands at Crawfordsville.

This appears to be a liar.lshi). on pur. has.is, who are compelled to sacrifice about five per cent on Ohio,

or any other bank notes tli. v may hrini;- to the office. The merchants of the village exact that much
discount. I respectfully suggest the expediency of some new instructions to the receiver on this subject.

RegiHter's office.

I found the books in this office posted as follows:

Register of certificates, up to December 31st, 1832.

Journal, up to October 12th, 1832.

Ledger, cash and stock account, up to October 31st, 1882.

Ledger, same added, up to June 1st, 1832.

Ledger, sale of public lands, up to August 31st, 1832.

Ledger, same a-Med, up to Mareli lst,']R?,l.

The whole ol' tli.' r.ior,ls hein^- s.) v.i v lav h.'hind, and the entries numerous, it was found impossible

to have them p.>sr.il .lurin-- th.' tim.' ..f examination, and I did not attempt it. The style of penmanship
throughout all the l.o.jks is veryg.)...!; but the errors are very numerous, owing to carelessness in

transcribing, and a total neglect of comparisons.

Tlie erroneous and injurious practice of relying solely upon a blotter as the first and best authority,

and of neglecting to make the entries in the t.nvuship plats and tract books at the time of i^ale, has always
prevailed in this office. Hence I found many instances of .miissions in tlie plats, and also in the tract

books. I instituted various comparisons : 1st. Th.' tract honks with th.' township plats ; 2d. The register

of certificates with the plats; 3d. The same with th.' tra.t h.mks ; 4ih. The same with the ledger ; 5th.

The led,o-er with the j.nirnal ; fith. The journal with the register of certificates. The errors and discre-

pancies thns n.'ti'.h will h.' fonii.l in th.' paper marked b.

Diiiin-- till' nths of .lannaiy ami I'el unary last, (as is known to the department) no public business

was done in th.' n'-ist.'i's .itli..' in eons.'.|nenco of the removal of the receiver. Here was abundanttime
to have br.)ught Tip the bo.iks of tlie register, and made the necessary comparisons.

•In marking up the township plats, a pencil has been frequently used instead of ink. The consequence
is they are daily becomin,!? obliterated. In many instances, the canal and other reserved lands have not

been dcsi,L;-nat.'."l ..n the plats imr tra.^t bo..ks.

Til.' tia.'t iMHiks .11. ui n.'ially in iinni. rieal order ; but have not been kept as clean, nor as neatly as

theysh.Mihl havi' Im'.'ii. Th.'i.' ar.' many evidences of gross carelessness and inattention. The entries

of quart, r-.piarter s.'.tions hav.' been ma.le by interlineation, instead of a "miscellaneous tract book," as

directed by the department.
The connected map of the district is old, and much defaced; a new one is wanted.
The register bein.n: absent when I arrived, was sent for bv his son, and came to the fiffice in three or

four days after I eommen.-e.l its examinati.ui. He resi.l.'s at Pelphi, f .rty miles fn.m Crawford.sville, and
does not preten.lt.i u'ive his p.'is.mal att.'ntion to his .luti.'s, Tli.' hnsin.'ss has alwavs been done by his son,

H. B. Milroy, an.l i'l.rks. It is not..ri.iiis that ili.' iv-i^ter nit.Tly r'fu.^r^ x,, r.'si.i.' at his office: says he

"will give it up lirst;" and that he does nut visit Crawfurdsvilic uftener than six or eight times in the

course of a year.

Your instructions direct me to "inquire, in a guarded and unsuspicious manner, into the respective

characters of the registers and receivers in the vicinity of their several land offices, and report thereon as

to their official eon.iurt as ,/rnllr,„ri, ,,f luninr. |.rol.itv, impartiality, and fidelity."

This was a .l.lieate task : iMit 1 dill n.it h'el mysVlfat liherty'to disregard it.

It is with nnu-li pain, tlien'fore, that I am eonipell.-d t.i say. the character of General Samuel Milroy,

derived from sources entitled to full credit, is that of an arbitrary, overbearing, passionate, and reckless

man, exceedingly abusive of whomsoever he may dislike, and by no means calculated, as a public officer,

to win the good-will and affections of the people to the government for the mildness, patience, and impar-
tiality with which the public service is performed. My own personal observation has convinced me that

this delineation is not exaggerated ; and I feel bound, in the faithful discharge of this unpleasant part of

my duty, to state some items of the conversation of Gen. Milroy with myself, altogether gratuitous and
unsolicited. He showed me a letter from the late Secretary of the Treasury to the President, dated the

8th of April last, (a copy of which had been furnished him,) in which he said the Secretary had stated

VOL. VII 25 F
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"/(Vs," and rfiH'alTMl thr. opitlict "linr" fnviniMitlv, as applied to tliat ft-oiitlomaii in bis ofli.'ial c-apacity.

rir said M.'ssrs. Tipl.m an, I II,'ndri.-ks, tlic Cnitci Stales' s.-natnrs Iruni Indiana, iiad artrd rasrally" in

kc.-pin- l.a.-k SlO.oni) pla,-,..l in thr'ir hands fur sar.-kcTpin.t;- l.y the a-cnl (.f tlir r,,n,n,issinn,Ts nn.lcr the

I'ottawalaniic tivaly. which had hern advanced in tlie iii'st place liy lsra(d T. Caid.y to said a-vnt. And
he saiil nianv <iihei- thin-s highly abusive of the public and privatu character of these gentlemen, which

it is not nial'eiial hei'e In state.

Afti T Inrnishini;- nie, at niy request, with a list of the lands entered by himself and the other securi-

ties nf Dr. Caidiv, (;7iieial Miln.v asked me, "what does the department mean by requiring this schedule?

Do Ihey tliiid< ui' reiiinvin- .'

"

It Innks something like it." I assured him I acted simidy from instruc-

li..ns, without anihoritv t"i draw anv iideicnces IVom them, lb' then became (piite boistia-ons and very

niuch'impassi,.ned, and'said. "If thev," (m.'aning, I supposed, the K.x.'cut iv, )
" attempt to ]nit »(*' down,

I will show them I have friends. I will rally the whole |',.niisylvania delegation, and put them down."

To ??;//*¥// General Milroy was respectful, polite, and obbging. But his language towards many
eminent public men, in relation to the affairs of Dr. Canby, i whose conduct he took much pains to extenu-

On the snl'ject of scrip, 1 iind that 11. I>, .Milroy, the acting register, has frequently exchanged it

with pnrcliasers, and I'ecei ved a compiaisat ion thei-efor IVom tlie speculators in that paper. About one

])er cent has been tlie common fee. The register hiniself informed me that he had received a package

of scrip from a member of Congress, and, "not wishing to m, <l.lle with it" himself, had given it over to

his son to exchange ; but that was the first and only time he had Iimk hed it.

During the months of January and February hist, wliilst the sales were suspended, H. R, Milroy

received w,>„r,/ in deposit from peVsons wishin- to purchase lands to I he amount of $1 fi,OI)0, as he himself

infonneil me, an. I made out ,i/,/,!iroi,n„s f.u- the several tracts int.ai.led to b,. s.M-ured in this way. He
irnnle use of lh<' public chest loi' the secure kee|.ing of this money, a givat ]iorlion of which was in specie.

When the ollice was again opened on the -Ith of Mar<di, $10,0(1(1 ol' this amount was paid in srrij), as

appears by the receiver's books.

In accordance Avith my instructions, 1 called ujion Oeneral Milroy for a list of all the lands he had

purchased for himself, or in trust for others, since tlie year IS:;!',), and' he liamhd lue the accompanying

schedule, marked c. He had previously informed me that four or five tracts had been purchased for him

in his son's name, " for the purpose of avoiding the trouble of making application to the surveyor general,

as required by law." These, I understand, are still held in the name of his son, and have not been levied

upon.

Defalcation of I. T. Canhy.

Mv instriKdions, after premisiuo- that "the o-overnment will iirobablv sustain a considerable loss by

the -reat defalcation of Tsra(d T. Caid.v, late receiver at ( 'rawf.irdsville," further say: "Von are there-

fore' re.piesled to ascertain, as near as vou can convenienti v, the value of th<' real and personal property

which has Imcu sei/,ed or levied upon b'v the marshal ..f the Slate as the property of the said Canby, and

each of his s.cuiilies, residin- or holding- real estate in Indiana, and also su.h other property as they or

,.ither of them mav |.ossess, iiol h^viedon; and als., what real estate eilher the said ( 'aid. v <.r either of

his se, unities havi'couveyd. and |o whom, and particularly as to their ivspective councclioiis, since the

the'n 'arsh.af'and llM.'ii'istric't chuk, at Indianapolis, uv with o'ne or'nioiv of them."

ll has not been i v power to piuroini (his diilv to an v Colisidiu'able extent. When about to gO

from Crawhu-dsville to i;.'Md;ville, forty miles west, wli'eiv the 'ilistri.'t attorney resides, I was informed

he was at I'.Iooniin-ton, six'.y or seventy miles south of Iii,Jiu„iii„,n.<, which latter place it was my duty

to visit as soon as 'practi.'able. The marshal, I understan,!, resides at .Madison, on the Ohio rivi'r; and

the district . lerk at .leirersonville. Had it not have Immui for ur-ent reasons which inlluenced my
immediate return home from Tndianap.dis, (of wdiich voii are already apprised,) 1 should have seen

th,. ilistrict attornev at least, and endeavored to prosecute my impiirii's as you directed. On my return

,v investigations on this subiect, unless otherwise instructcl.

/'.., and it is probably impr,.per to make any staleiiHUit to y,.u based on

on ivp.ut .ir public o|Hiiion. 1 think there can be no iloubt however, that

I properlv at Crawlordsville was very in iu.licmusl v made. There was a
. from and prevent biddini;-. The re-ister and his son, (as I am respccta-

e,| in the streets, that '' Ui< <irntlniian Would bid ou the properly." The
h to.i lar-'e for comniou imrchasers; and were principally bought in, at

maid.ui sister, wh,. was his lious,d<eeper.

Sooi'i after l>r. Canby came to Crawhadsville, hr brought on a store of goods, which cost $12,000.

The store was kept in the name of his sister. He afterwards sold out to John Wilson, (one of his sure-

ties,) and one Isaac B. Vance. Vance sold back his part to Canby, and the latter translerreil the wdiole

to said Wilson, who kept the goods at Crawfordsville until the appearance of the marshal, when he

removed them to Kob "Roy, in Fountain county, wheiv it is said the st(n-e still remains.

Dr Canbv aft. a- thus disposin- of the lirst, broii-ht on a sei'oud assortment of -oods, and sold them

to one Miller '(.me of his suivti.s.
i
and 11, I',, .\lilr..y, th.'a.-tiim' re-ister. Tliise 'j: Is were rem..ved,

two or three m..nths a-.., t., D.dplii, wli.ac tli.' regist.a- resi.l.'s, ami are still k.'pt un.ler the firm of

"Milroy & Miller." I am told that Cen, .Miln.y has c.intn.l of this stoiv. it is a matter of general

notoriety.

A third ass.irtment of goods was bniu.glit on by Dr. Canby t.i Rob Ibiy, an,l s.d.l under the firm of

"Canby &. Piatt." The g.-.i.ls, .u' part ..nii.an, I l.'arn, ar,- tli.uc yet.

1 .1.1 n.d v.iiich f..v any ..f tin' lor. -.'ing I'a.ls, further than to say they were derivi'il fr..ni gentlemen

of the first stan.liiiu', are I'liUy belh^NcI bv C.l. I'.ilhi.d;, th.^ iv.'.uver, who has the best .ipp..rtunities of

forming a c.rrect .'ipiniun ;
a'n.l th.ui-li <'.l(.ii m.aiti.uii'.l, I hav.^ never heard them i-outra.li.-te.l. Gen.

Milroy^acknowlcdged to me, that th..' g...Mls s.uit t.. D.dplii b.d.uig.'.l to his s.m and Mr. Miller
;
but said

his son had offered to deliver th.' - Is up to th.-ilistrict att.um.v, who di,l n,it think it his iluty bi receive

them.. Mr. Ramey, (who was l>r, Canby's .d.-rk, ) ami is n.iw clerk to the recdv,-!-, and who lately mar-

ried Gen. Milroy's daughter,) informed me that the goods were delivered by Dr. Canby to young Milroy

and Mr. Miller, without any inventory whatever having been taken, and that they had cost about

$12,000,

tolmliana, 1 .1
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/;.

—

Errors and discrepancies^—Continued.

No. of certificates.

t,539 Error in description I

L«i;

i,.540 1 do do

4,.^)44 ' Wrong name of purchaser !

do

1,540 I Error in:

do
e of purchaser

j

d-

920...
969...

020...
029...

,034...

,030...

,041 to

t,512..

7,524..

7,529..

1,733)

1,734)
8,140..

8,131..

8,132..

9,667..

2,640.,

663..

674.,

9,668..

9,609.

.

iption .

No. of range.

do
No. of acres .

No. of range.

No..
desciipti.ui '.

,
do

Journal.

do
Ledger.

Kegister of certificatei*.

do
Ledger.

Nos. all one in advance of right No do

ription . of certificates.

do L.xlger.

No. of acres
j

do

description ' do

No. of township do

description and No. of section
|

Register of certificates.

description of tract

do
No. of township

.

description (jf tra

Entry omitted ,

Error in descri];

Entry omitted ,

Entry in wrong townshiji

Entry omitted

do

do
Journal.

Register of certificates.

do
Journal,

do

Tow plats.

Tract book.

Town plat.

do
Tract book.

T(jwn plats.

Tract book.

do
do
do

The foregoing comparisons were made promiscuously, without regard to the order of time, for the

purpose of testing the general accuracy of the records. It is believed, from the examination had, that

the books throughout would exhibit a like proportion of errors with the above.

J. B. G., Examiner.

Land Office, CrawfordxviUe, Juli/ 11, 1833.

1 i

g 1
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Lebaxon, Ohio, March 14, 1834.

Sir: I have the litumr to tiaiisinit, In rcwitli, a dnplicate copy of my report to the Commis.sioner of the

Oeneral Land Ofticc relative tn the cxaiiiiiiatiun of rc.^ister's and receiver's oiEces at Jeticrsoiiville, in the

State of Lidiaiia ; t.i<;-ctlicr with my acfount i-uiTcnt with the United States.

I have the hnimr tu lie, with yreat rt'speet, your most obedient servant,

JAMES B. GARDINER, late Examiner.
Hon. RocER B. T.^NKV, Secrrlanj of Ihe IWasurij.

xteen thous
rnv, yet 1 a
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of Indiana, that I have iiivarialily ciKlriivdncl to discliarge my delicate trust with fidelity to the govern-
ment, and kindness and (•(unlcsy 1<i llic inciiinKcnts.

In my report of the <\:iiiiiiiaiiiiii df iIh' Vinccniics offices, I inadvertently omitted to state that I had
draAvn the sum of Iw.. 1iiiiiili<d iiml lilty d. .liars (<<->:>0) nf the r(>ccivor of Vincennes, under tlic aulliority

of the Secrctar.v of i1h> |'rrasiir,v, jur wliirli I -'avr (lii|ilH-alr iv<-ci|ils, as directed.

I transmit licrcwilli, my accniiiil in lull a--aiiisl the IiuIcmI Slates as examiner, toyctlicr with tlie

amount received l.y me. A'II wliicli is vciy rfsiiceHiill v sul.mitti'd,

JAMKS B. GARDINER, Ej-amlner.

To the Hon. Elijah IIayward, CommU^ioncr of (he General Land Offire.

James G. Bead, receiver of pxhlie mo>iei/s at Jeft'erKonville, Indiana, in account eurrod ivilh the United
Statex, from l.s/ Ortol>er to 'lUt December, 1833.

Dr.

No balance on hand at llie end of last quarter.

To amount of salen from October ist to December 21st, 1833 $25,123 90

Cr.

By amount of cash on liand 21st December, 1833, to wit

:

2 lulls Cuilcd Stales' liank of 100 dollais each

12 bills Inilcl Stales' I'.ank of T.O dollars each

37 bills Inited States' I'.ank of -li) dollars eacli

94 bills rnile.l Slah's' I'.aids of Id d,, liars each

150 bills I'nit.Ml Stales' Hank of a -lollarseach

7 bills r.ank of h.misville, 1 00 dollars ,.a«-h

1 bill Bank of i.ouisvillc, M ,1,, liars

2 bills Bank of Louisvill,., I'O dollars ,ach

16 bills Bank of Louisville, 10 dollars each

11 bills Bank of Louisville, .'. .hillars each

2 bills Louisville Savings Institution, 5 dollars each

1 bill Franklin Bank Cincinnati, 5 dollars

Specie
,

Revolutionary bounty land scrip on hand r,698 77i
Same transmitted to Treasury Department in October and November 2,(i38 90
Certificate of deposition United States' Bank, Louisville, October 31st, 1833 7,933 37
Certificate Bank of Louisville, November 30th, 1833 7 917 22
Amount refuH.h'd to James Ollis for an erroneous eutrv '

60 00
Amonid refunded to Isaac llah.hvin for an errouc.us entry 100 00
Raid S. renn.Jr., f.r imhlishin- sales of lands '

18 00
Amount refunded to AV. Hale loi- an erroneous entry 100 00
Amount refunded to Danii 1 Sullivan f )r an erroneous entry 100 00
Paid Morton and Smith fir statiiuiery for register's office S9 38

$200
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Pm: I have the honor to ti

cennes land offices.

I have the honor to be, very re.spectf'ully, youi

Hon. K. B. Taney, Secretary of the Treamrij.

Lebanon, 0., March 13, 1834.

t, lierewith, a duplicate of my report of the examination of the Vin-

)st obedient servant,

JAMES B. GARDINER, Examiner.

ViNCENNEs, hidknm, December 16, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to state that, under the autliority of the Secretary of tlic Treasury, and in

obedience to your special instructions, I commenced the examination of United States land offices at Vin-

ceunes, in the State of Indiana, on the 10th inst., and closed the same on the If.ih.

On counting the public funds in the hands of the receiver, I found the result as stated in the accom-

panying account current, marked a. By this it will be seen that the small balance of siU.itli is in favor

of the receiver. The particular description of moneys in the hands of the receiver will be I'ound in the

paper marked b.

The books of the receiver were found posted up to the following periods :

Register of receipts to December 6, 1833.

Journal to November 14, 1833.

Casli account in led^-,.,- to Noveiiil.er 11, 1S33.

Sal<'sacT.,untinle<lt;vrtoX,,vei.il.ei-ll, 1833.

Expense aert. in led-er to Sel.temher 30, 1833.

The whole were sul.se(|iiciil I v posted to the time ,,f closing tlio exaniiuation, with the exception of

the expense iM-euuiit in the ledger, wliieli iiiiist necessarily remain ..|mmi until lli.' rl,,se nf the .piarter.

ive been
lilots and

od, ivlii.'h I'd the I ks to

No scrip

Ud wo

full

respe

very correctly kept. The penmanship is plain and neat, and the iMiuks generally fre-

interlineations.

;rip was found in this office, nor could I hear of any in the town, which sufficiently proves that

I- nor register are at all concerned in facilitating the speculations in this paper, so frequent

offices. I was verv jiarticular in my impiiries'on this subject, and am well satisfied that

uisaetiens in s.-ri]. iiav<' ever been i.('rpetrated at either ..f'tlu' uHii-cs in Vincennes.

u-e of receiver's ..Hire e.msists cf one double writing desk, with ai..ntnH>nts for books, old

h iibeut iylO ; one pajier case, with folding d -s, $S, and a common iron chest.

e.ise is without dodis, and the Imnks expnsed to llies and dust. Au improvement in the

e amount of iwi'lve or lirteeii dollars, is essential to the convenience of the officer, and I

onnnend that the receiver be instructed to make the same.

The receiver resides at his office, and gives his daily personal attention to his duties. His character

stands fair as a private and public man, and his amiable and obliging disposition renders him a very

popular and valuable officer.

Begider's office.

The several books in this office were found posted up to the time of commencing the examination.

They arc all kept with remarkable neatness and accuracy. The venerable register is assisted by his son,

(a very competent and obliging clerk,! and both give their daily personal attention to the duties of the

oflice. The character of the register is altogciher unexcc])tionable, and has been well known to the gov-

ernnjent lor the last thirty years. 1 consider him anion-' the best officers in the service of the department.

The register's ledg.T is lilled up, and a new book required.

No new t'liniitiire is re(juired by the register, although most of that in his office is his own private

property. The public desk and book-case are of little value, say fifteen or twenty' dollars.

Very respi'ctlullv submitted,
JA:\[ES B. GARDINER, E.raminer.

To the Hon. Elijah Haywarp, CommU-<wner of the General Land Office.

The United Stafe.-i in account icilh the

Dece

Receiver's Office, Vincennex, December 10, 1833.

cr of public moneys at Vincennes, from the Id Octolxr to 10th

—Receipt No. 5,557 (inclusive).

Dr.

Allowance to receiver for mileage and risk on $14,005, deposited on the 29th instant

Amount paid Joseph Maddox for transporting specie to Louisville—voucher No. 86

Amount received in forfeited land stock in this month

This sum deposited on the 29th instant—voucher No. 87

This sum paid John Badolet, register, being the amount of E. Stout's bill fur printing for thi

register's office—voucher No. 88

Amount of forfeited land stock received this month

My salary for this quarter, up to this day

My commission, at 1 per cent, on §16,814.26, being the amount received in this quarter up t(

To this sum now in my hands, subject to Treasury drafts

64 25

160 00

97 21
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Cr.

By balance on hand to the credit of the United States, as per last i

By amount received in all this month

By amount received in all this month

By amount received to this time—receipt No. 5,557, (inclusive) .

.

$7,284 B7

7,659 90

6,680 24

2,474 12

$24,099 13

183.3. Dec. 10. This sum exhibited and c n office this day $9,800 00

J. WOOLVERTON, R. P. M.

b.

Particular cle^tcription of moneys in the receiver's office at Vuwcnnes, Indiana, December \Oth, 183.3.

Specie $2,.5:]0 00

riiitc.l States' I'.ank hills nf ;") ,1., liars S(JO 00

riiite.l States' I'.aiik I. ills of Id aellars 1,410 00

liiite.l Stall's' I'.aiik bills (.r _>(! .Inllars '2,1-JO 00

I'liile.l States' P.auk lulls cif T.O dollars 1,.S00 00

United States' Bank hills of 100 dolhirs 1,300 00

15auk ul' L(,uisville hills of 20 dollar.s 40 00

Dank .,r Louisville l.ills of 10 dollars 10 00

Bank of Louisville bills of 5 dollars 40 00

August 19, 1833.

lort to the Commissioner of

I olliees at Indianapolis, in

he Treasury of the 15th of

Near Lebaxox, Oh

Sir: I have the honor to transmit, herewith, a duplicate coiiy of

the General Land Office relative to the examination of the Unitecl St a

the State of Indiana, made under the appointment of tlie late Sicret

May, and in conformity with the siilisequent instructions of the Coiuiii

I liave tli<' honor liiitlier to state that I received of James P. Drake, esquire, receiver of publii

moneys at lii(liaiia|iolis, three Inmdred dollars, ($300) under the authority of the department, for wiiicl

I gave him duplicate receipts as directed.

I have the lionor to he, with great respect, your most obedient servant,

JAMES B. GARDINER, Examiner.

Hon. WiLLiAii J. DuANE, Secretary of the Treasury.

Warren Couxty, Ohio, August 17, 1833.

Sir: In compliance with your instructions of the 3d of June last, I have the honor to submit the

following- report of my examination of the United States' land offices at Indianapolis, Indiana, which was
commenced on the llSt'h. and t'losed on (he 25th of July, ultimo.

I entered the receiver's ollice on Saturday afternoon, much fatigued and somewhat unwell.

The funds foun.l in the pnhlic chest were" us follows:

Three bills United Stales' Bank, of $;".0 $150 00

One bill United States Bank, of $20 20 00

One bill Bank of Urbana, of $3 3 00

Silver 380 00

Gold 120 25

Total cash on hand $6"3 25

The receiver said that was the whole amount of money on hand, and that the sales for July, so far,

corresponded therewith. On going from the hotel to the office with me, before I counted the funds, the

receiver said I would have " but a small job of it," (the counting,) as they had sold but six or eight

tracts that month, on account of the harvesting, &c. I merely looked to what date the several books

had been posted, and made no further examination in the receiver's office that day.

On again entering the office of the receiver on Monday, to my surprise he presented me with mili-

tary bounty land scrip, amounting to $1,592.50, filled up in his own handwriting, for wliich he said sales

had been made in July. I asked'for and obtained a list of said sales, which will be found in the accom-

panying document, marked a.

On my arrival at Indianapolis the register was absent and the receiver informed me he had gone to

Cincinnati to make his (the receiver's) quarterly de2Msits. I found this could not have been the case, as

the only deposits made, or to be made for the quarter, ending the 30th of June, had been effected on

the 17th of May, and 12th of June, as you will perceive by reference to the statement, marked b, taken

from the receiver's books!

The balance due the United States on the 30th of June, which is called "new account," and to be

carried to the quarter ending the 30th September next, was $3,922.44. This money was not found in the

VOL. VII 26 p
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office. Tlic

was there, a
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Rpgider^s office.

Tlic books in this office were fmiiKl posted as follows:

Register of certificates up to June 12tli, 1833.

Journal up to March 31st, 1S33.

Ledger up to May 81st, 1833.

The whole were brouglit up in tlie 30th of June, at my rc(iuost, during tlie examination.
Tiic register was aUsent until the IDih u\- July, wiicn'lir airivrd fnini CinciniiMli.

Comparisons were eniiiinriirr.l hrlwccn lli,' ir.'irl Imnks an,l |,.wi,sliip pints, in a pnuuiseunus man-
ner. But the errors, oinissions, cnisnivs and discivpaiicics, wciv so imiiicions, and the 1 ks so
wretchedly l,]ott(Ml and disli-nird, that a tlionm-li comparisun an.l cuncci i, ,n, i^xtrndin- hack to the
first opening of tlir olli.v, seined to \,r essential In llir seciiiily of pui. 'ha s< Ts, ami aKsohl'trly ii.Mvssary
to preyrnt fiitinv dnnMc sahs, an.l onsnn' a rmavcl pn.sccnt i.m ol' tlir Imsincss of tlic nlll.v." This was
accordingly undertaken, and occupied several days ..f tedious and lal.orious examination of 17,:i-2:; entries.
The schedule, marked/, will show the errors, oiiussions, &c., ;ind will enable you to judge' of the pro-
priety of the course adopted.

The tract books arc very badly kept; md numerically arranged; nor is there any "index" to "-nide
one in search of entries made. Tiu^y al.ound with hlols" eiasni'vs, and double entries, seratehed7,ver,
and could not be used by a sti-anger to the ollice without mneh preyious ti-ouhle and lalior. 'i'lie small
tract book is much worn, the leayes loose and the eo\cr In-.. ken. The lai'u-e one is n.>t niileh hotter. By
re-binding, the leayes could not ho plaei'd so as to airange the townships nnnaTieally ; I'or, in seyeral
instances, even a jiaii of a section is earrie(l over a hundred lea\es or more, with a nolo 'on the iiiai-u-iii in

these words, " Se,> hack of lio,,k." Farts of seetions, with the enlliesin them, are scatleiod ..y,.,- sr\er.al

leaves in the " baid< of the liook," wheic it is almost inii)ossilile for any one uiuintialed in the mysteries
of such confusion to iind them out.

I can suggest no method by which these tract books can be rectified and made fit for use. The eight
feint-ruled lines are all tilled up throughout the iuioks with descriptions of eighths of sections, beginning
at the northeast in the nnnmer of olfering the lands at public sale— (the same as stated in relation to the
tract books at Fort AVayne.)

I therefore conceive it my duty to recommend that new tract books be procured, and the whole of
the existing entries transcrihed. This is the only possible way by which a numerical arrangement can
be eifected. And indeed it is tl nly course to save the jires.'nt and iiilure entries from inexplicable
confusion, and prevent the fre(pient occuircnce ol'donhh', triple, .md cvin ipiadruple sales.

In examining the other books 1 found evidences of great carelessness, and a total want of compari-
son with each other. The comparison of blotters with the recei\.r, and the register of certificates with
the register of receipts, is all that has ever been attempted, 'f he journal is a literal transcript of the
register of certificates ! The abbreviations are precisc^lv the sa

Entries are not made on the day of sale, as directed l>y the department; nor does the receiver hand
over the applications and receipts " from day to day," as icipiired. They are retained for the purjiose of
completing relinquishments of scri]) : and this, I lia\-e i'eas,)ii to helieve, has often been done after the
purchase money has been paid, and the purchaser has departed from town. It could not have heen other-

wise at times, as the register's clerk has tohl me of instances of forty entries having been made in a
day, for which he exchanged s<rip; and the receiver acknowledged to me, as before stated, that the
relinquishments were all written by himself for .\[i-. McCarty.

The township plats were cauvased several years ago, and are yet in tolerable order as to

preservation.

The office papers are generally well filed, but not secure from dirt and dust, nor are they kept mider
lock and key. There is no public desk in the office, nor any other public furniture, except a pretty good
book-case, worth ab(nit twenty-tlve dollais. A large desk, with apartments for patents, and a frame on
top with partitions for the large books, is nnich ^yanted.

The office is kept in the second story of a huge mercantile store, and purchasers have to pass through
the counting-room to go up stairs to the register's office. Besides, there is now a man stationed in the

said counting-room, by .Mr. McCarty, as he himself informed me, to "catch jmrchasers as tlu^y came in,"

for the purpose of exi'hanging scrip, as the register's clerk has ceased to act as his au-ent since my
arrival. The k(>eper of tlu' store, (a Mr. Harrison,) also acts as scrip agent tor .Mr. .McCarty. This, to

say the least of it, is exposing innocent aiid ignorant men to delay, annoyance, and imposition, and is a

reflection upon the dignity Avhich ought to chaiacterize a public ofiice of so much importance. It ought
to be removed to a more convenient and less objectionable situation.

Thomas H. Sharp, the register's clerk, informs me he has ilone all the business of the office since

Jrme, 1831. The records are all in his handwriting since that time. He has been made notary public,

he says, for the sole purpose of swearing purchasers of quarter-quarter sections, fi'om each of whom he
exacts twenty-five cents as a fee. '

On the subject of participating in ex<'hanges of scrip, or sufl'eriiig it to be done in his office, I ad-

dressed the register the note marke.i ,/, and he r< plied in the note li. enclosing the note marked i from

his clerk, Mr. Sharp, to himselt : all which are respectfully transmitted for your examination. These

papers speak for themselves. They require no explanation from me, and it is not my province to

comment.
It is generally said at Indianapolis, that the register is absent from that place about two-thirds of

his time. It is certain, however, he .sjives but little personal attention to the duties of his office. He
appears to be an amiable, gentlemaidy man, and 1 believe iiis <-haracter stands fair. He does not seem
to possess such ener.o-y and business 'habits as his ..lli.-ial duties re.piire. lie dejjends solely upon his

clerk on all occasions'; and the clerk, it will be seen, has madi' lari;c sums ..f money by lending himself

to a gang of hungry speculators upon the necessities of the poor and age-wmn soldier, and converting an

office of the general government into a machine to cozen and defraud those for whose sole benefit its

bounty was bestowed.
Very respectfully submitted, JAMES B. GARDINER, Kraminer.

To the Hon. Elijah Hayward, Commissioner (f (he General Land Office.
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Sul.sc(|uciitlv, in tlir iiKintlisof April luid Muv, 1832, tlic Hen. Joscjili Duncan, of Dlinois, forwarik-d

tome, (witiinnt .iiv .niiscnl, ) tlnvc ,,r Inur tlmnsaiid . 1,. liars <,r military land scrip, rc.picstin- tliat I

would get i\u' casli r.,r il. 1 was absent wlicii tlir sci'ip arrivcl, and Mr. 11. I'arkt^, wIk. kept the office

for me, cxchan-v.l it fur him. I think i'.ru. Dnucan j.aid Mr. I'arkr one ..r tw,. p<>r <cnt Inr eireetinf-- the

oxchan-c. In'ihe nmnth (,f dannarv last, Willis M,.r-an, esquire, ,,r Kentuekv, (without mv knowledge

or consent ) forwarded to me, from \Vashin-ton city, one thousaii.l dollars of s.aip issued to him, together

with a power ..r attorney authori/.in- me to dispos'e <,f the same. I sold the scrip to .Mr. McCartv for the

best price 1 could get, and assigned it, as attorney in fact for .Morgan, to him; and did iiot charge any-

thing fur my trouble. The above exhibits the extent of my participation in military bounty land scrip,

and of clerks in my employ, as far as I can now recollect.

Since receiving a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury of the 14th of May last, stating that the

mvs(df nor anv clerk in mv emi
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ercd upon a anujiarisd

office al Jndiaiiapolis,

of th,-loin,shij> plal.-<a

Indiana, Juli/, LS33.

'(/ Irart. hook-ri in Ihc rnjldt-r'

1831

;

AV. half S. E. quarter

S. E. of N. E

S. W. ofN. W
N. W. of S. W
N. W. of S. W
S. E
East half S. W
AY. half S. AV

W. half S. W
W. half N. E
E. half S. E

S. W
E. half S. E

AV. halfN. AV

AV. halfN. AV
;

Sold Dec, 1831;

Sold

Marked sold on pi

Sold Dec, 1832;

July, 1832,

June, 1833,

1828,

1828,

1828,

Nov., 1831,

it marked on town plat.

E. half S. E

AV. half S. E

E. half S. AV

AA^ half S. E. and E. half S.

E. halfN. E

E. half S. E

AV.half S. E
S. halfN. E
S. halfN. AV

N. AV. half of S. AV. quarter

N. half S. AV

S.halfS. AV

AV. half N. E
AV. half S. E
E. halfN. AV

AV. half N. AV

E. half S. AV

E.half N. E
AV. half N. AV

N. AV. of N. AV. quarter....

S. E. half of N. \V

S. E
S. AV

E. half N. E

E. half S. AV

S. AV. of N. E

\V. half S. E

E. half S. AV

E. half S. W
AV. halfN. AV

E. half N. AV

AV. half S. E

E. half S. E

AV. half S. AV

AV. half S. AV

AV . half S . AV

AV. half N. AV

N. AV. quarter and )

N. E. quarter >

Marked sold on plat; not enter

Sold Sept., 1831; not marked (

Dec, 1831; do

;d on tract book

.

Feb., 1831;
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. half N. W
. E. of S. E

E. half S. \V

W. half S. W
W. half N. W
N. W. of N. E

W. half N. W
W. half N. \V

E. half S. AV

E. half S. E
. half N . E

E. half N. W. quarter

E. half N. E

W. half S. W
E. half S. E

W . half S . E
r. of s. E

jalf S . E

W. half N. E

Y. of S. W
W. half N. E

W. half N. W
W. half N. E

W. half N. W
N. W. of N. W
W. half N. W

lalf S. E

W. half S. E

W. half S. E

E. half S. E

. half N. E

W. half S. E

S. W
. half S. E

S. VV. of S. W
. W. of S. W
;. half N. E

;. half N. W
W. half N. W

. half N. E

. half S. E

. half S. E

. half S. W
. E
. half S. W

. E
N. W
W. half S. W
W. half S. E

E. half N. E
E. half S. W
N . W
W. half S. E
W. half S. W
W. half S. W

lalf y. W .,

W. half S. W
W. half S. W
W. half N. E. quarter,

W. half S. W
E. half S. W
E. half N. W

. W. of S. W
. W. of N. W
7. half S. E
f. half N. E
W. half N. W

. half N. E

. half N. W

. half S. W
^ half S. E
. half N. E

S. W. of S. E

July, 1831,
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f.
—Errors^, omissions, dc.—Continued.

:. half S. E

;. half N. ]

:. half N. \

;. half S. V

r. half N. ]

;. half s. y

f. half S. Al

;. half S. E
;. half N". V

V. half N. 1

r. E. of s.

;. half S. E
. VV. of N.

;. half N. ]

r. half N. ]

;. half S. E
;. half N. ]

:. half N. ]

V. half S. ]

:. half S. V

:. half N. i

V. half N. ]

i. half N. :

;. half N. ]

W half N. ]

V. half S. T

V. half s. :

V. half s. :

y. half S. ]

J. half S. E
!. half N. :

\. half S. I

\. half S. \

3. half S. \

V. half N.

V. half S. ]

V. half s. y

!. half N. A'

!. half N. ;

!. half N. \

!. half N. ]

V. half N. 1

1. AV

7. half S. E

V. half N. -^

!. half N. 1

i. half N. ]

5. half N. :

3. half N. :

V. half N. ]

!. half S. E
3. half N. -V

V. half N. :

V. half N. :

V. half N. '

V. half N. :

3. half N. ^

I. half S. A

I. half S. A

7{. half S. :

N. half S. ]

7f. half S.1

lY. half N.

iV. half S.

E. half N.

W. half N.

. E. of S. E.

. half S. AV..

'. half S. AY .

Marked sold on plat; not enter

Sold May, 1820; not marked o:

Oct., 1830, do

Nov., 1830, do

Aug., 1830, do

Oct., 1828, do

March, 1829, do

Nov., 1828,

1831,

entered on tract hook.

Sept., 1832, do

Marked sold on plat; i

Sold July, 1832; not marked on plat.

Marked sold on plat; not entered on tract book.

Sold May, 1833; not marked on plat.

Marked sold on plat; not entered on tract hook.

Sold Oct., 1826; not marked on plat.

Nov., 1830,

Aug., 1832,

Aug., 1831,

Sept., 1830,

Jan., 1833, do

Aug., 1830, do

Marked sold on plat ; not entered on

Sold Feb., 1826; not marked on plat

Dec, 1830, do

Marked sold on plat ; not entered on

Sold Sept., 1831 ; not marked on plat.

Sept., 1831, do

June, 1830, do

Nov., 1822, do

Marked sold on plat; not entered on tract book.

Sold Feb., 1832; not marked on plat.

,, 1831, do

Jan., 1832,
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/.

—

Errors, omissions, d-c.—Continued.

. E. of N. w

. half S. E
r. half S. E

^ half S. E

7. half S. E

7. halfN. W
7. half S. W
7. halfN. W
7. halfN. E. quarter..

;. half N. E

7. half N. E

7. half S. E

:. halfN. W

;. half N. E..

7. half N. E..

7. half S. \y..

•7. halfN. W..

;. half N. W..

;. half s. w..

;. half N. E..

7. half S. W..

7. half S. E..

. w. y

. half N. E..

T. half N. E..

SoldJnly, 1832; not n

Sept., 1830,

June, 1831,

Sept., 18.31,

Jan., 1824,

Marked sold on plat;

Sold Dec, 1830; not marked

Dec, 1830,
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say five hundred dollars
; and, also, a small amount for N. McCarty ; what amount I do not know, or

what compensation ho received.

In answer to your tliird, I say that I know of no otlicr persons making- any exchani;-es of scrip in

my office, overtures, liar-^-ains, or aj^Tccinciils nl' any kind, liaviii.i;' liccn had lur tlTat |iur|>iisc, l)ct\vccii tii('

owners or holdcis oT scii]i, u\- their a-vnls, and I'lciSdiis .11- thru- au;ciil>, desi^iiin-- t.. |inicha.se |iidilic

lands. I would rnrlhri- slate that the proceeds arisin.i;- iVeni the exehan-c (jf siaap have ne\(r Irccii ..H'ered

to any clerk in my eiupl.iy, at any liini', in lieu of any cumpensatiun they wuuld oliierwisc iiavc J-eeeivod;
but have uniforndy paid them a hxed and stated salary.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. ST. CLAIR, Ile<ji>^ter.

Col. James B. Gardineh, Examiner.

%.

Indianapolis, July, 22, 1833.

Sir: In reply to your note of this day, I would submit the followinjj statement of the amount of

military land scrip that I have received and exchanged ; who from, and for what premium, viz :

Am't rcceiv-
Amount of military land scrip receiyed and exchanged, and from whom, &o. ed for ex-

changing.

From N. llcCarty, of this place, agent for Philo Hale, Hon. Thomas Ewing, Henry Stanbery,
and ethers, from the 1st of Septend.er, 1S!:11, to 2Tth July, 1832, the sums of 60,000 dollars $431 48|

From same, IVum :^7th .lulv, \s:Vl, to the ITih instant, the sum of 98,800 dollars 753 73

From llenrv Chirk, Thon'ias Kwinu', and Ih Sianheiv, from 1st of September, 1831, to 28th
January, is:;-.'. the snm of 11, ..-lO d., liars

.'

235 12|
From A. W. Harrison, of this place, agent for the Hon. Jonathan McCarty, February, 1833,

300 d.iUars 3 00
From Homer Hrooks, of this place, 2,800 dollars. May, 1833 43 50
From Hon. William Hendricks, 437 dollars, June, 1833 4 25
From Henry Hurst, clerk of the district court in this State, 400 dollars 6 00
From Thomas Johnson, of this county, 200 dollars, some time in 1832 2 00

$1,479 09^

I also exchanged for N. Palmer, of Jefferson county, Indiana, 200 didlars; Colonel Pepper, sub-agent
Pottawatamie Indians, 300 dollars, and a small amount for the Hon. Wm. Hendricks; for wdiich exchanges
I received no premium.

I have no memorandum or recollection of further dealings in scrip of any kind, hut it is probable
that I have exchan-ed other small amounts whieh, I thiidc, eonld not amount to n,ore than 2,000 ,lollars.

In answer to vonr further inquiry, I hav it to sav that, some tim.' prior to the ninlh of .lun.-, ISSl,

(the time at whieli 1 eonnneneed writin.^- in th.' register's ofliee,
)
you made a proposition to me to elerk

in your office, at which time yon utlered me a staled salary-, wlneli 1 accepted, and ha\-e continued to

receive up to this time, without any change whatever ; and further, that the exchange of scrip has never
been mentioned by you, or considered by me as a part of the compensation of my services, or have you
received from me the first cent of the proceeds of the scrip.

Yours, &c., THOS. H. SIIAKPE.

Arthur St. Clair, Regider.

New Orleans, January 16, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor of remitting you a copy of ray report of the examination of tliis office, the

original of which has been addressed to the Commissioner of the General Land Office.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. M. GARESCHE.
Honorable R. B. Taney, Secretary of the Treasury.

New Orleans, January 16, 1834.

Sir: I arrived in this ritv on the 5th instant, and commenced my examination on the next day, and

concluded, aft<r various int.rruptions, on the 15th, not including, however, more than seven working

days, during wliicii time I inspected all the books from 4th January, 1831, to the present day. My rea-

son for going as far back as the time when my predecessor, Mr. Kin.ii-. had left off, was the little business

transacted in the office dnrin-- lliat time. The examination might have taken up less time, but these

things are not done so expediiionslv in town as in the country on ac.ount of their late breakfasts—four

hours and a half in the moinin , ami one in the afternoon, is all the time tiiat can be usefully employed
;

the weather has he.n so had as to make it dark at 5 o'clock, and the cold so great (there being no fire

in the office,) as l.i hemnuh the linucrs : the otficers, too, would be absent when some important document

or information was recpiisite. You may easily suppose that, in a city like this, a salary of five hundred

dollars (the commission on sales amount to nothing,) cannot support and keep within doors an individual

who, out of that, has to pay a rent of four hundred dollars. I have, myself,' lost a number of days from

the difficulty of finding them at the office. The examination being closed, I signed on the journals of

both offices, a certificate of my having examined all the books from the 4th of January, 1831, and seen
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A IM offurniture belonging to the ruili-d Ski/rn in lltf office of the register:

Pine board book-case, with desk and compartnicnts §15 00

Pine board press, with book divisions and pij;-eon holes 20 00

Wants a talde, ten d, .liars, and another press like the above, txvenl v dollars, to keep the papers r

tive to tlie adjusted land elainis under the law .^'( the 4lh of January, ISIJ-J.

V. .\[. (lAKESCllE.
New Orleans, January 10, 1834.

Ai.E.XANDRiA, Louixicnia, Orl.iher fi, 1S33.

Sir: T have tla^ lionor of enclosing- a copy of my report to the Conunissionur of the General Land
Ofliee, dalrd Ctli instant.

1 ha\ 1- Imiii ill tained at this place, by a severe bilious fever, of which I am so far recovered as to

hope, in a miv lew days, to take up again my line of march. I regret my detention tlie more as I

expected lo 111' present at the sales of lands which are shortly to take plaee in the State of Mississippi;

my presenee wnuld imt. perhaps, have been without some advantage to the treasury.

I am, M'ry respi'ct fully, sir, your obedient servant.

The lion. AViLi.iAM J. Uuaxe, Secretary of the Treasurij.

.\[, tlAKESCHE.

Oi-ACHiTA, Loui><iana, Octulwr 6, 1883.

Sir: Afv examination nf this nlliee ei.nnnene.'d un the '27tli nltirno, and cbsed on the 5th instant,

maldng ei-ht davs, dedueiin- Sunday. The enelused ae.'uuni cuncnt with the receiver exhibits a deti-

ciencv ofST'.is.lTi. N,, yuueher has'Keen placed l.efuie me respect in- the amount of bills, $5,(;21, which
stand tn the eredft of his aecnunt. and are said to he i,n iheir wav t" New Orleans. In makin-- this

remark, 1 i\n n,.t wish in I.e underst 1 as eastin- any suspieinn en his yeraeilv, hut unlv ti. phu-e the

business in its true li-hl,as 1 understand a e. .rres|'Mniilenee iias tal^en place' Im I xye,.,, 'the hunuralde

Secretary nf the Treasury and him mi the subject of thi^ deposits. 1 wi.uld lurtlier lemark that the small
bills are'-eneraljy sent t.'i tlie .avdit of his n^xn acceiuil, nnid the amennt hecnies sulliciently ivspcctable,

^^^H^n it is transferred tn the credit iT the rnited Stales. Mr. Friemrs departure fur A le,\ indiia, in the

adjoining parish, ^yill preyi^nt m<' from giviny the descripti.m of the notes xyhich Ibrm the S4(i'.l..")C.' of the

sales of the 28th ultimo, and also included in my account of the sales made on the 3d of this month,
$1,154.55^. The receiver's handwriting is so far from being legible that my examination was thereby
protracted more than usual. At his office my investigations were pursued as far back as the 1st of April

;

at the re-ister's j.artlv unlv in April. I found that'"in the hands of these -entlemen, in common ^yith

must nf the . .Ulcers ,,f the land nllices 1 have visited, the jeuna.l and led-er, fri.m the manner in which
thev are kepi, are werse than useless. le-ni.rant nf the art nf Im,, kd;e,. pin-, they dn imt make their

entries accnrdin- tn established forms, or, if tliey do, these entries have no reference to tlmse in the

ledger, which iherelnre becnmes a mere account current book. In general, the sum of their munthly
abstract nf sales is w ritlen under the closing column in the ledger and journal, whether it corresponds nr

not. Alter 1 had ini ri'cied the mistakes it became my duty to sum up all the columns in tlie dilVerent

books of linth nllices, making an aggregate of abi.mt sixty jiages. 1 had also to jiage the Imnks, and make
the monthly and quarterly entries in both journals, open the accniints in register's leiluer, and teach them
to post frnm bnnk toaiinther. I hope that there will be imw m, ,.xcuse {nx the fninicr errors. There
are few nllices, indeed, where I had not to assume the same prnlessership, fnr, simple as it is. few seem to

tmderstand it. Frnm what I have stated, tlie nnmemus dis.'repancies, nf which vmi haye a list belnw,

and the -real business dnne at this nhice. vnii will imt cmisidcr it. 1 Impe, stran"-e. that 1 slmuld have
devoted ei-ht days In this l;ibnr. A unt her ciicuiustance which did imt a little cnntrihute tn this delay is,

that, in cnmparin- the re-isters nf certificates and receipts tn.-ether, 1 ne\-er referred tn the applicatiniis,

exceiit where the Imnks liid imt a-ive. suppnsing that, where tlmy did, the enliies must nf cmirse !., cnr-

reet. I have, Imwever, fniind instances nt their agreeing together, and yet lie at yariaiice with the ap[ili-

eatinns ; and inslances, alsn, where the applications were filled np wrong, as you will presently see. I

had in that laise tn -n back tn tlu^ receivi'r's nlliee, and cnrreet on his books, perhaps, the corrections prc-

viniislv made, 'fhis will ln|- th.' fiitiue make me alh r llii' cnurse of my examination, which I shall begin
from th.' applicatiniis, instead nf cmnparing the bunks tngether.

I beg leave to draw j'our attention to the following errors, viz:

l,o4S is a tract of land sold, 5th ultimo, to Jacob Kesscr, situated in the nnrthwest (piarter of tlie

northwest cjuarter of section 26, township 12, range 8 east, and- yet the same individual had already

located the same land before, by entering on the 80"th August last Xn. l,:;:;s. being the west half nf north-

west quarter of the same section, township, and range. The applicaiinn mu-i tiieiel'me be wmiig.

1,301, 1,302, are two tracts of land sold on the Kith .Vugusi last tn I'.lnndell and Smiih, and stated in

the application to.be in township 4, range 3 west. But this township, being en the right bank of Red
river, belongs to the district nf Opelnusas. Township 6 is probably meant, VI. being mistaken for IV.

The township plats are ]iasi( d nii canvas, but not bound : they are preserved, however, in good order,

in large portfolios. It wniild, perlia]js, bo better to send them already bound to those offices located in

small towns where no binding can be dnne
; for now, without suspending the Vmsiness of the office, it

becomes impossible tn lia\c them reiimved fnr the purpose. There is in this nlliee but <ine tract book, and
it contains unsalable tnwnships: im entry, therefore, has been made therein. The office of the register

contains but one small desk, not sutlicient fur all the paper's, which are now kept in trunks and boxes, too
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iiiucli acccssiM.' to Miir<\ I still rcc(.iriiiK-iii1 a hir-jc taMi' bcin.u- alldwci] liiin. The officers have but an
incomplete cnpy '<i' tin' ads nT Cun-icss nf ls:!l : iluy staml in ih<m1 (jf the laws that have subsequently
been enactc(l (j'n ijn^ sulijcct <>l' tlic Ian. Is. Tli.- i. nix. i- .ui-iit iu lia\c an inm clicst, of the value of about
$50. You will sec ilic nrrrssity nf it \vli<'n y.Mi .-..nsitl. r tlic ma.iiintudc of the l.iisiucss done at the office,

It appeals iliat thi^ appliiai iuns icciivTil in .Mr. llu^'lifs' time are not to be found.

The t(.\vnslii|i It;, in ran-v 1} lasl, has, 1 think, hccu entered previous to its being oifered at pul)lic

sale: it had I.een niaiki'.l as'nnlil Inr enlliNalioii in Ininier plats; hnt a subsequent survey havin.i,'- proved
it to be one of the best in tlu' State, sum.' persons in the State of .Mississippi availed themselves of the

early knowled-'e they had of the eireninstaiiec' |(j enter it, which Was |ierniilled, perhaps, in the supposi-

tion of its l>ein- ns.'iess land. They raine willi the new plal in their jHM-ket, and I am not certain that

the old and new assistant surveyor had not something- to do with it. The surveyor g'eneral, Dunbar, it is

true, sent earl\- inroinKiiii.n ; bnt pii\ale interest traveled faster than the mail. The petition, a copy of

which I transiliitied v,.n from Washington, .\rkansas, (an<l whicli it is said received its birth in the State

of Mississippi, ) mav," perliaps, have some coiiiieclion with this transaction.

Now that we Tire upon this suhject, 1 mnst animadviMt upon a fact which took place on the 25th of

Xoveiid.er, ls:;o, and wlii<-li, perhaps, is iioi a solitary insian.-e of the tVands committed at public sales.

On the dav above alludiM t.., a sale ..f public lands b'.ok jdace, and th(.' tracts under Nos. 435 to 444, and
440 to 4 IS, iiiclnsi\c, were bnldeii for at rates from §.S.50 to §(>, but were eiiten'd after the sale at $L25.
Several peisi.n^ can ceitily to the lact, and ainon,-st others, William N. Anders,. n, es,piire. who now lives

near Lilih; K'ock, an. I wh.'. was, ..n that ,lay, ..lli.-iating as crier or clerk. I am t.)hl that it is not an unu-
sual thini;- f.>r p.'.iple to bid np at pnhlii- sah's for lands which they do not intend to enter, and on the

ne.\t ilay, wIi.mi ih." lan.l has been forleited {<< tli.^m, their friends come in, and secure it at $L25: thus
may the b.'st lands be sa<-riticed, ami a d.i.jr opiMi to a Very exteusive fraud. My duty was to point out

'i'his litile piac.' sull'.rs a uivai .l.'al under the pressure of two li.Mvy claims to the north and south of

it. 1 alln.le i.i r.astr.'p anil .Maisoii K'onii'e's. It is time that C.inuicss should decide upon the merits of

these claims, \\lii.h c..niprise some of the best lands in the nei,i;hljoi-hood, and reduce to a state of nullity

'I'he reciiv.r lives in town; the rci^ister about 5i miles from it, but has been, as I am informed, very
jiunctnal in his al (i-ii. lance upon th.- ollice. He is generally esteemed. Below is a list of the lands

cntere.l by these two ollicers. Yon ha\e also the account current with the receiver, and a list of the

furniture iielungiug to the United States in this office.

I met here, on my arrival at this place, the receiver of public moneys at Washington, Arkansas; he

was on his return from Natchez, where he had gone to make a deposit.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. M. GARESCIIE.
Elijah H.\YWARn, Esq., Commiatiioner of the General Land Office.

Errata in the receiver's books.

In the register of the receipts:

No.

1,2S(:) Townshi], S, should be t,,wnsliip 9.

1,281 T..wu.ship i:;, shoul.l be township IS.

1,305 W. half of .\. W. .pnirter, sh.Mihl be \V . half of S. W. quarter.

1,306 Si'cti.in 22, a.avs D'.i.sl j, sh.,ul.l be s.M'tion 33, acres 39.81|.

1,308 S.'cti..n ;;2, a.a-es :;',!.
Mi, sh.mid I.e section 33, acres 39.81|.

1,332 Lots n ami 4-.), simuhl be 17 and 19.

1,188 S. E. quarter, if S. W. .[uarter, should be N. E. quarter of S. W. quarter.

1,189 N. W. quart, r .if S. \V. .puirter, should be N. W. quarter of S. \V. qr.

1 ,1S5 Sections 33 and 35, should be lot 3 of section 35.

1,194 $319.57, should be $309.57.

1 ,348 Acres 40.34^, should be $40,361.

In tlr

$319.57, shoul.l be ft309.57.

T..wnsl,ip 14, si 1.1 be t.iwnshi), 12

alf, sh.

1,247 l!an-e east, sh..uf

l,2(i7al,273 I,.,t \.,. 41, sh.iul.

1,277 71.1S--J, sh.iul.l 1...

N. W. .pmrler ,4 S. K. .piarier, should be S. W. quarter of S. E. qr.

S.M'ti.,i, 40, sh..nl.l li.' secti.in 47.

T.iwnship 10, sIh.uI.I be t.iwnship 11.

IJaimv i:;, sh.ad.l b,. ran-e 12.

S2:;(i.Sli, sh..ul.l !.. S2:;(;.5S|.

T.,wnship 14, sl,..ul.l Ik. t..wnship 15.

1,338

1,348 $.'i0.4:.,',, sh..ul.l 1... S.-.0.423.

1,355 l.'aie^vVasl. sh,,ul.l I... ran-e West.
1,366 79. S^ acres, sh,.ul.l be 79.82^ acres.

N. B.—The same errors in dollars and cents are also found in the ledger.
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Errata in the register's boo/LS.

Register of certificates:

No.

1,169 Tf).:!! a.ivs, K:'.i:..l •_>',, slmuid he 75.30 acres, $94,121
1,218 $;)(). OS, shuiiM !„• sr.n.d'.i.

1,221 §l'.t'.'.7:i;, sin, ,,1,1 !., si '.»'.(. s;)|.

1,232 l.-.S.'.Ml ncP'S, shuul.l l.c SI.-.S.94.

1,249 N. \V. ,|uari(T nf N. K. ,|,iarter, slioul.l be S. W. quarter of N. E or
1,255 $50. _':;;;. slmuhl l..^ S.-.0.I7.

1,260 105. TO acres, slinul.l he 1 05.t6| acres.

1,274 $214.0s-j, sliniiM l.c Sl'II.soI.

1,276 $2I4.0s:j, shniilW l.c S-_M4,S0|.

1,295 $197.5(;-|, sli..ul.l l.c$ll)S.

1,302 79.:i9i acn-s, sli-.iild be 79.35| acres.

1,311 $99.1Sf sIkihIiI he $99.21|.

1,312 39.9;; acres, sIkmiM be 39.93| acres.

1,318 $-214.S(l, sliniil.l l„. $214.81.

Amount in April, $2,27:;.-_'-JJ,, slhuild he SL'.:;()r).14|.

Amount in May, $745.5l'J,, .slii.iild be s7.">5.soi.

Amount in June, $4,837.42, shuuld be $l,94«!'42l.

Plats:

No.

1,326

1,345

1,346

1,367

1,368

1,363

1376 a 1,878

1,255

No.

1,204 $50.80^, should be 150.821.

1,219., $80,

$199.

'M.

^. \\ . qu;i

;, $50,171.

: $100.

$199.83|.

e] left out.

1,229 Section 82, sli..ubl be section 22.

1,232 $158.98, slu.uld be $158.94.

1,236 Township 13, should be township 12.

1,249 N. AV. quarter of N. E. quarter, should b
1,254 172.97 acres, should be 172.971 acres.

1,255 40.13 acres $50,231, should be 40.13| acre

1,266 $101,661, should be $100.28|.
1,282 $205.07i, should be $205,071.

1,283 $319.49,*' should be $219.49.

1,286 Words [section 26] left out.

1,302 79.391 acres, should be 79.35| acres.

1,295 $198.56^, should be $198.

1,309 80.141 acres, $100.18, should be 80.14.1 acres, $100.17|.

1,311 $99.81|, should be $99.21 1.

1,812 39.93 acres, should be 39.93| acres.

1,322 $299.87, should be $199,871.

1,333 $324.1:;, sIk.iiM l.c $334.03.

1,363 $81.24, sh.iuld !.< $81.04.

1,365 $156,501, should be
1,366 79.88|, acres should be 79.82| acres.

1,379 $48,761, should be $48,671.

B.—The errors in dollars and cents found in the journal, are also to be found in the Icdg

ter of N. E. qr.

The receiver of lyuhlic moneys at Ouachita, Louisiana, in account c

Dr.

rrent ivi/h the United States.

1833.

August 30.

Sept. 26.

Sept. 30.

To amount due by last return $23,865 1 1 \
To sales up to this day when I took an account of the moneys 11, (558 96

1

To additional sales this month 409 56|
To difference in the sales of July 9 41

To difference in the sales of August 350 99

To amount of stationery charged in former account, and rejected by you 40 00

$35,834 033

To deficit found in the moneys
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August 29. r.v cl,.|,nsits iiia.l.' ill V. S. Hank at X<"w Orleans $12,934 00

Sept. 12. I'.v (Irpi.sils made in V . S. i5anl< at New Oilcans 5,100 00

Sept. 12. I'.y deposits made in V. S. Bank at Xew Orleans, as per receipts. . . $1,000 00

J!y deposits made in U. S. Bank at New Orleans, as per receipts. . . 200 85

October 3. By deposits made in U. S. Bank at New Orleans, as per receipts. . . |2,700 00

By deposits made in V. S. Bank at New Orleans, as per receipts. . . - T'qao aq

0,350 00

October 3. By casli in tli(> rereiver's elu'st, spe.MlleatinTi l.elnw l,Ott 50

October 3. By casli wlii.'li e..nld n..t he sp.niied r,.,- tlir al.senee ut tli.' re.-eiver 409 5(i4

October 6. By bills m, their wav In N,.\v Orleans, as p,.r a, memnrandnni made out hy the

receiver, hut for whieh I have „n other voucher, viz:

Sept. 11. Bou-hl of .1. Walker, a check for the Planters' Bank,
Mississippi $4,000 00

Sept. 23. Balance in the ollii'c of discount and deposit at Alexan-
dria, Louisiana 397 lb

Sept. 23. Balance in the hands of .1. Walker, Natchez, to he drawn
fir 1,129 25

Sept. 12. Parish judge's bill on Slate treasury 100 00

To receiver's salary for the qnai

Byhiscmpensaiio,, r,,r th,' deposits olMulv and Aii-ust 1G5 30

By his c..iiimission on v;l s.C,:!-! .leposit.d LS6 34

By cash advaii.-ed |,, the iv-isler .ill his eommission for the quarter 112 121

By cash |iaid in the hands of K. Winn to he paid to S. Bailliar, as directed by
Commissioner; [of this I hav n.. voucher] 98 15

By compensation for the risk incurred in depositing $0,350 23 94

By compensation for the expense and lab(jr in depositing- in July and August. . 95 00

By commission on $6,350 deposited 03 50
By deficit 198 11

$35,834 03|

n, Lri., Ort<,her 0, 1833.

V. M. GAEESCIIE.

X. B.—The reviver, in a m.te to me, savs that he has sixtv-one dollars to his credit in llie United
States' P>ank at New Orleans, and can draw at sight for the balance due on Miramond, O'Duhigg k. Co.,

at New Orlean.s.

Specification cf the moneys in the hand.-i of the j-eceitvr, viz :

United Stat(>s Bank or branches $380 00

State r.aiik of Mississippi at Natchez, 1 note $100 I
, ,,, ....

State liank of M .ssissi|,|,i at Natchez, 1 note $10 )

^^" ""

Planters' Hank al Nat. -he/,, :] uoles, $100, $300 \
. „„

Planl-.rs- I'.ank al Nal.'h.v,. 2 notes, $20, $40 |
-"^^ ""

P.aiik ..] hoiiisiaiia at New Orhaiis, 3 notes, $100, $300
Bank <,\- Louisiana a I New Orl.ans, I n..!.', $20 - 330 00

Bank of h., nisi,ma at N.'U Orleans, 1 n..te, $10 )

Uni.m liank ..f U,uisiana, :1 notes, s:,(). si:,0
|

^j^, ^^
Union Bank .il L.iuisiana, 3 notes, Si'O, stiO

)

New Orleans i;,-,nkin- an. I Can.il Cunpanv, 3 notes, $100, $3(10
|

New Orleans llankin- an. I Canal Companv, 4 notes, $50, $2(10
|

, y.

New Orleans Bankin- ami Canal C panv, 2 notes, $20, $40 |"
^'-"^ "^'

New Orleans Bank in- an.l Canal Cmpanv, 1 n..te, $10
|

Bank of New Orleans 5 00

Specie 19 50

A list of tlie lands entered by the receiver.

1832. October 1.

No.

803. Wm. Steph.'iis.m an.l J.is. Frien.l, h.ts 21 & 28, T. 22, R. 13 E., acres 325.20
864. Patrick T-arrv an.l .h.s.'ph I'ri.'nd. I..t3. S. 14, "12, " 10 W'., acres 138.00
865. Same, h.ts 1 an.l 2, .-;. 4, T. 12, \l. 10 W., acres 244.00
866. Same, h.ts I, S, 15, T. 12, P. 10 W., acres 140.95
801. Sam,', h.ts 4, S. 13, T. 12, P. 10 W., acres 111.02
SOS. .b.s.ph Fri.nd, lot 26, T. 22, P. 13 E., acres 102.50
590. .).i.seph Friend, lot 11, T. 10, R. 11 E., acres 108.00
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1832. November 22.

No.

1.043. Joseph Friend, N. E. qr., S. 30, T. 8, K. 5 W., acres 1.^3..'-,.'}

1.044. Joseph Friend, lots 3 and 4, S. 20, T. 8, R 5 W., acres 20.") ');>

1.045. Joseph Friend, lot 3, S. 29, T. 8, K. 5 W., acres '89^20

Acres 1,738.25

Entered by Samuel Friend, receicer's brother.

1832. January 2.

No.

131. Lot No. 6, township 9, range 11 E., acres 89. It
1.040. Lot 4, section 29, township 8, range 5 W., acres 79.16
1.041. E. half of S. E. quarter, sec. 30, township 8, range 5 W., acres 70. 70

Acres 245.09

Entered by the regider.

Lot or fractional section 25, township 22, range 12, acres 169.02
N. E. quarter of N. W. quarter section 28, township 18, range 2 E., acres 40.00

Acres 209.02

A lid of the furniture in the land offi.ee at Ouachita, Louidana, belonging to the United State.-;, riz :

In the receiver's room.

Book and paper case, with compartments, made of cypress, cost 24 dollars $24 00
N. B.—The receiver ought to be allowed an iron chest.

In the register's room.

One book and paper case similar to the above, but smaller $14 00
An incomplete copy of the acts of Congress of 1831 75

N. B.—He wants a larger press, and also a large table for the township plats. •

Ouachita, La., October 6, 1833. —
V. M. GARESCUE.

Opelousas, Louisiana, December 3, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to address you the duplicate of the report of my examination of the land
office at this place, the original of which has been forwarded to the Commissioner of the General Land
Office.

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. M. GARE.SCHE.
Hon. R. B. Taney, Sea-elary of the Treasury.

Opelousas, Louisiana, Noveniber, 1833.

Sir: My last report, dated the 16th ultimo, mailed at Alexandria, seventy miles north of this place,

had an endorsement from Doctor Hale, stating the reasons of my detention at the latter place. One daA',

however, after leaving my bed, I was mounted on my horse, anxious to encounter the intricacies of the
office at this place. My progress was slow ; after giving one day to repose, I commenced my examina-
tion on the next. But whether I was not in a situation to leave Alexandria, or that the fatigue of riding
was too great for me, or my mental labors more than I could meet, true it is that a relapse hasbeen brought
on ; and that, after five days, I was confined to my bed by fever and a violent hemorrhage. I trouble you
with all these details to explain my apparent inactivity. My examination, which commenced on the 26th
ultimo, and finished on the 3d instant, contains nineteen working days.

The account with the receiver exhibits a deficiency of $294. 7 9i, as the annexed statement will prove.

I was, of course, very particular in my information about his character, which rather too long a sojourn
in this place gave me an opportunity of obtaining. It is fair and honest, and this little flaw must be at-

tributable to mixing [for the want of a public iron chest] United States' moneys with his own ; nothing,

therefore, ought to be inferred against his probity from the above deficiency, and my defence of his char-

acter is nothing more than what I think him entitled to. My indagations on the* books extended as far

back as the first of January last ; not that there was any necessity for ranging so wide, but the tempo-
rary absence of the receiver, who had the journal and the ledger in the country, left me an opportunity
of which I took advantage. Every book of the register's was in fine order, and without any other dis-

crepancies but the two noted at foot. The journal and ledger were in arrear from the 31st of July last.

The papers of the office are kept in praiseworthy order.

From the chaotic state in which the business of the office was left by his predecessor, it was hardly
to be expected that he would be able to draw forth clearness and order; but, from what I have wit-

VOL. VII 28 F
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nessed, I remain convinced that his exertions have been, and are still, very arduous to elicit all light

possible from such a state of darkness; and, if I may judge from the officers whose offices I have already

visited, very few would have had the talents, and still less the patience, to persevere in this herculean

task. In permitting the entry of lands that were not, and will not yet, for a long time, be surveyed, a

door to innumerable diflicullit's has liccn ii|m'1ici1, that will, fnr a Lmg time yet, icinirc siu-li a man as Mr.

King at the head of this ..|li,-c; t\,v. the want i.f vouchers tVum his picdcvs^ms leave him no clue through

such a labyrinth. The ,,,/,,/-//, tlierrt;,ic, slh.ul.j nut b«- iv-anl,'.! as a l.alaur,. sheet ef the affairs of the

office, but 'only as a true statement of their situation at the time, subject to such emendations as the

receipt of new vouchers or information may occasion. It was in that light, I believe, that it was viewed

by your predecessor, if I judge from his letters, which Mr. King has submitted to my inspection. He
tells me that he has given you such information about Johnson and Bundle's cases as he hopes will

prove satisfactory. In case'they should not be explicit enough, I will add one more. To begin in order,

we shall iirst dismiss Kied and .lelms.ui's case. The former [Reed] was the original settler and pre-

emption claimant; but J.aiiison came one day to the office, and stated that Reed had assigned to him his

pre-emption right; and, although he produced no proof of the transfer, he was, nevertheless, allowed to

file his application. Reed coming subsequently, denied the assignment, juiid the money, and entered his

claim. The receipt was, by the former officer, enclosed in the applieatien maile by Johnson, and, when
referred to Messrs. King and Todd for the purpose of making the eslulut, the Iirst paper which came to

their notice was Johnson's application, and the endorsement on the emiused receipt corresponding

exactly with the description of the tract in Johnson's application, was considered without any further

investigation, as Johnson's own receipt: hence his name placed on the list; but \\ Ik n, alter some time, the

receipt, being open, discovered Reed to be the real purchaser, his name was substituted for Johnson's,

leaving still the description of tlie tract the same as before.

Now, to understand Wm. I'.nmlie's ease, it is necessary to lose sight of the marginal numbers, 155,

156, &c., which have reference only to the books of this office, and consider none but the documental

numbers, 208, 210, &c. It follows that Wm. Bundle became purchaser on the 21st November, 1818, of

four tracts of land, for which he paid 80 dollars on account of each—receipts Nos. 208, 210, 211, and
212, making 320 dollars. Of these four tracts, three were assigned, viz., Nos. 210, 211, 212, the two first

to Geo. King and J. Dupre, and the third to Geo. King, these gentlemen having advanced the money;
these three tracts are fully described. The first of the four tracts. No. 208, is not described

—

that was
paid with Wm. Bundle's own money. When the four tracts were forfeited, the amount of the tract under

No. 208 was refunded to the widow of Wm. Bundle, and that of the other three to the assignees.

In answer to one of the solutions required from this office by your instructions, I send you here,

enclosed, a "list of all the tracts paid for in full, of which no description, or only a partial one, has been
heretofore given, and which still remains imperfect." The want of surveys "is the reason why the pro-

per designation of the tract cannot be given."

There is in the register and receiver's office no evidence on file of payments made to Garrard and
Lessassier, but receipts come in occasionally, which are immediately transmitted to the General Land
Office; the last of these was forwarded on the 2-lth of July last. Garrard and Lessassier kept no
books—their documents consisted of memorandums or scraps of papers; so at least I have been informed.

Here, enclosed, is a list of the r( (eipts which are probably still afloat.

In answer to your query "whether the original applications are on file in the register's office, in those

cases where the name, &c.," 1 say that the applications are on file, but contain a local description only

of the tract, as no surveys had been made at the time.

I should be satisfied could I flatter myself that I had answered, in an intelligible manner, your differ-

ent inquiries respecting the outstanding accounts of this office; I may be allowed to hope, however, that

I have shed some light on the subject.

The receiver's "register of receipts" w^as up, and very correct. His journal, (besides the errata at
• foot,) from April 3d, 1832, to September 30, 1833, contained only the dates of the sales, the names of

the purchasers, and the amount carried cnit in the column of dollars and cents; the description of the

tract was left blank. The qiiaiterly entries, such as " incidental expenses to cash," " commission account

to cash," "United States to casli," were regularly filled up. lint lii're, alter making "cash Dr. to sales

of public lands," he invariably makes a-ain "cash Dr. to United States," (instead of to "sales of public

lands,") for the amount on haml, plai ini;- thereby, twice, the same amount to the debit of cash. It is

true that, no entry being made in the ledger, he had no means of discovering the error; but this is

another proof, had we not enoui;h oi' those, of what I have repeatedly said, of the necessity of simplify-

ing the system. It is veiy seldom that the journal and ledger bear any analogy or reference to each
other. Again, the accounts uf " incidental expenses" and "commission" were not made creditor to the

United States. From odth SeptemlMr to 18th November of the present year, no blank has been left. In

the "register of receipts," some of the columns were left without being summed up—no entry has been
made in the ledger since 31st December, 1829, from the receiver, I suppose, not understanding the mode.
I have written for him very detailed instructions on the subject, as it appears the form was not explicit

enough.
Before I close this report, I may be pardoned if I again speak of that very meritorious officer, Valen-

tine King. No one, except he was acquainted with the English, French, and Spanish languages, could

fill up this office. The number of persons inserted in the Spanish claims who seek information, either

personally or by correspondence, is such as to take up his time from daybreak till very late at night.

His patience and industry are unbounded, and when it is considered that the duties of his office have made
him abandon his profession as a lawyer, and that his salary, not exceeding $650 per annum, is far from
affording maintenance to his numerous family, living in this county being very expensive, and that com-
pensation is granted foF the sales at auction of public lands, a task far less laborious, one cannot but
wish that he should receive some extra compensation commensurate with his daily labors, and those of

winding up the very intricate business of his predecessors—a work which no one can duly appreciate
that has not seen, as I have, all the books of information that he is compiling every day. 5lr. Garrard,
assisted by a number of clerks and ignorant translators, received a salary of $2,000 per annum for the
same labors which Mr. King has been, for eleven years, performing alone. In justice to Mr. King, I

must say that he has never hinted anything on the subject, except that, trifling as the emoluments are,

the loss of the office would be a serious one to him.
The complaints against the surveyors are general tluougliout the country, either for inaccurate
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surveys or the want of them. Those planters located on the Indian claim of the Bayou Boeuf have had,
it appears, their lands subdivided differently from the established custom, which is, that, wherever a
water course makes a bend inside, the front has its side lines radiating in the shape of an angle, the apex
of which is on the other side of the bayou, and, wherever the bend makes outside, the apex is in the rear.

Contrary to this method, however, the surveyors have drawn their lines parallel, thereby taking from one
to benefit another. If ever a department required a very strict inspection exercised over it, it is assuredly
the surveyor's.

I have omitted stating that the tract books were opened in the usual form, with an ingenious index,

which made it very easy to find out the different townships. Most of the plates were bound up in one
volume, with a pasteboard cover, except about one dozen or more that were loose. Some of the plates
are not pasted on canvas, and, on account of the binding, have to be folded in two, which does not con-

tribute a little to injure them. Upon the whole, however, they are in tolerable good order.

Mr. King entered, on the 24th of November, 1830, lots Nos. 5 and 8, sections 19, township 2 S.,

range 3 E., containing 295.90 acres, $169.87i.

Mr. Sterb, receiver of one of the new offices in the State of Mississippi, I am told, is far from deserv-

ing the confidence of the administration
; and people are surprised to see him fill up an office of so much

responsibility.

Mr. Eogers, the receiver, lives six miles out of town.
It would not, perhaps, be difficult to obtain from Garrard, the amount of what he owes, which is, I

think, about 15,000 dollars, with interest. Mr. Joseph Andrews was unaccountably released from
his security to make room for two securities in a state of insolvency, and whose income this year has,

perhaps, exceeded $50,000. This Mr. Jos. Andrews has received, it is said, $10,000 from Garrard—his

condition, when he became security, being that all the money should be deposited in his hands. On his

being released, he had the above sum, for which, it is said, he gave Garrard his obligation. The truth of
all this might be known by putting Garrard on his oath. Garrard has some little property that might
pay the balance of his debt. Joseph Andrews is Lessassier's father-in-law and his security. Why is he
let alone ?

The ledger was so far in arrear, that the little knowledge the receiver has in keeping these books,
together with the omission in the journal of a number of the quarterly entries, would have made it a
work of immense magnitude, if not of total impracticability. I have, therefore, undertaken it, and have
brought it up to the 30th of September last. I have not, however, copied twice in the ledger the details

of the journal, according to the mode recommended to the offices—a work superfluous, and which would
have required the labor of several months. Each entry of the journal has been posted in the ledger in

globo, with due references to the dates and folios of the journal, where all the details wanted may be
found. There was, as I have already stated, four years to make up, and all the columns of the journal
to sum. I have been seven days at this, which are comprised in the nineteen of my examination.

My convalescence is a tedious one—I am still bloated all over with occasional fevers. My duplicate

to the Hon. the Secretary of the Treasury, which I intended to mail at St. Helena, will apprise you of the
resumption of my labors.

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. M. GAKESOHE.

Errata in (he receiver'' s journal.

No.

656. 1 S. 2 E. should be 1 N. 2 E.

625. $101 121 should be $101 02i.

601: 99 97i should be 99 17i.

Register'' s books.

There was in the journal an error in the number of acres ; and in the tract book there was an entry
omitted. The memorandum has been lost in my translation, during my sickness, from one house to another.

TJie receiver of public moneys, Opelousas, Louisiana, in account current with the United States.

Dr.

To balance from last return, dated 30th September last $8, 629 34|
To sales, per last return, to the 30th October, including certificate 663 1 , 192 33|

$9,821 68^

Ck.

By so much in the Opelousas Bank 9, 151 89
By notes of the United States' Bank and branches 295 00

By certificate of stock 80 00

9,526 89

Deficiency $294 791

V. M. GARESCHE.
Opelousas, Louisiana, October 30, 1833.

Elijah Hayavard, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office,
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A list of the tracts paid for in full in the Ji.ce at Opdousas, of which there is no description, or a partial

one only, viz :

K. !N[cCnimmen
Jeremiah Greenwell . .

Alexander Lewis
Warren Buford

do
Henry Sterling

Pierre Perdine and oth-

ers, heirs and leg-

rep, ofBte. Perdine .

.

do do
Charles Smith

do
do

Agricole Fusilier

do
do

Pierre Guidry
Kobert Rogers

do

Mad. H. Fear
Peter H. Kentrope. . .

.

Daniel Ferguson
Andrew J. Renois ....
Sarah Lyons
Maria Louise

Joseph Firmin
Simon Maros
John Casson

John Reeves

Clark Barton

Walter McBride
Samuel Owen
Celestin Moreau
James Hayes

James Furguson
Charles Caviner
Alexander Guillot

Charles Mulhollan ....

George Huison

Jos. L. B. Fontenot. .

.

The heirs of Gabriel

Martin

Francis A. Binnum
John Ryan
William Tabb
John Reeves

Anaclet Broussard.

John Welborn ....

seph 'oy. .

.

ack of a tract fronting on Bayou Teche, west

)

ed by commissioners' certificate B, No. 2,145) 13

Being in the rear of, and adjacent to, a tract of land c

by the commissioners' certificate A, No. 1,241

Fractional section.

,

Situated in Avoyelles, bounded in 1800 by J. Bte. Mayeux, fils,

and by Mr. Soileau

Right bank of Red river, bounded above by Geo. W. Lovelace,

and below by Josias S. Johnston
On Bayou Yorkley, parish St. Mary, bounded by lands of Lyman

Hax-ding, of James Lendos, and the heirs of J)artis

Section ,

On the right bank of Bayou Teche, bounded below by J. Bte. St.

Mark Darby, above by Jean Bte. Degrouse, and on the north

by Dautrieve Dubuchat

Bounded north by Jos. Carmouche, south by Hippolita Joft'rion.

and east by Jos JofiFrion Avoyelles

9

15

3

4N.
6S.

IN.
1

IS.

4N.

US.
3N.
3

4

8S.
6

2

(2S.

I 3

In Prairie Tagutaigue, between the land of John Chapman and
Zeno Fortenot

On the left bank of Baj'ou Rapide, between the lands of Innis

and Panuel's estate

On Red river about a mile above the mouth of Bayou Rapide . .

.

About two miles N. W. from the town of Franklin, on the Bayou
Yorkley, adjoining another pre-emption of the claimant 14

At the end of the land claimed by David Babineau, and between
Jean C. Guilbeau and other lands of the claimant '

On the right bank of Vermillion river, about three miles below
Perry's bridge 13

In the rear of, and adjacent to, a tract of land fronting on the

Bayou Bourbeux, confirmed by the commissioners' certificate

A, 'No. 1,010, to Bte. Stelly, for 10 arpens front, of which the

claimant is part owner in the Grand Coteau t
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List of travU, &c.—Continued.

Names.
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New Orleans, January 6, 1834.

Pin: I have the lionor of roniittinp: yoti fi copy of my report of the examination of the land office in

St. Helena, Louisiana, the oiiginal of Vliich has been addressed to the Commissioner of the General

Land Office; and also a second report for Opelousas.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, V. M. GARESCIIE.

Honorable R. B. Taxey, Secretary of the Treasury.

St. Hf.i.f.n-a, La., December 30, 1833.

Sir: On the 24tli inst. I arrived at this place. I wrote immediately to Mr. P. Cliildress, the receiver,

•who was then at Covington, desiring his presence at the office. This gentleman arrived on the morning
<if th(> 'iSth, and the examination commenced forthwith. Mr. C, however, left me next morning, having
t(i make his deposit at New Orleans, and fearing that the rains which had prevailed for a long time, and
which now redoubled in vinlciui', should stop all (•(uiimunication. My examination was continued next

day (Sunday,) till very late in the iii-lit, and coiicluilcd. Mr. Childress not having brought his funds

with liini, I cmild not test the accuracy of the balance nf his account. I have stated none myself, since

it woulil have been a mere repetition of tiiu one he has forwarded, and which is duly entered in journal

and ledger.

Tiie two officers kept their offices under the same roof. The papers are carefully put up and labeled,

and receiver's journal and ledger neatly written; not so the register of receipts—that might have had
more care bestowed upon it. The register's journal and ledger 1 did imt find in tlie office. The plats are

not made up into books, and not even pasted on canvas. The practice in this office, is to consider a

fractional, less than 80 acres, as equal in point of privilege, when cnlcrcd, tn a (piarter-quarter section.

The absence of one of the officers, and the resignation of the otlier, has prevented me from taking

an account of the furniture.

A list of the errata is below; amongst those is one that requires particular attention; it is contained

in certificate No. 180. Application No. 180 was made for a whole fractional section, containing 179.89

acres, and amounting to $224.86 J; it was so entered originally in all the books of both offices. Subse-

quently the alteration in the number of acres was made in some of the books, and that in the sum was
made in all—19.89 acres, $24.86J, being substituted for the original figures. The cause appears to be

this: in making the entry on the tract books, they found that an individual had already entered 160 acres

of that same tract; therefore after entering the 179.89 acres, it was altered to the quantity necessary to

make up the balance. The first entry, bearing date 6th November, 1829, was made by Matthew J. Neely;

but, on reference to the register of certificates, I saw the sale made to Neely marked "illegal, and not

confirmed." li so, Walker Aills, the last applicant, becomes entitled to the wiiolc section, and the altera-

tion is erroneous. The whole transaction might perhaps have been eluciijatcil at i>\\co, had I (but I

thought of it too late), perused Mr. Penn, the receiver's account, and ascci taint il if Mr. J. Neely had
had his money returned. If the error does exist, it will throw $200 more to the debit of Mr. Penn, and
his account will stand thus:

Balance on the 30th June, 1833, as per ledger $728 04^
Error as stated above 200 00

Sales No. 185, 186, 187, entered in the journal, but not in the ledger, and amounting

together to
'. 300 65

$1,228 69|

Contra.

By his and the register's salary from 1st to July, 7 72

$1,220 974

Another subject to which I beg leave to draw your attention, is this: The last sales made in this

office are to John Kellian of this parish. By referring to the plat you will find that the section has been

so subdivided by the surveyors, that a front of about one mile on a navigable stream, without a corres-

ponding dci)th, lias been in'adc into one lot, ivduciiig, of mursc, to nothing tlic value ..f the lands in the

rear, which consisting, as 1 bclic'vc. of |unr w Is, and (Icprivcil of a IVont on the river, must forever be
unsalable, inasmuch as the ol.ject of the purchaser being to sell wood t.. the steanil.oats wiiich go up for

the purpose, will, after exhausting the slock on his land, deiMclatt tlh.se belonging to the United

States. All these pine lands situate on watercourses are valuable not only for tli<' above ol.j(-ct, but

also for the making of pitch and tar, which sell very advanfageonsly in New (hleans, say the latter at

fifty to seventy-five cents the five-gallon keg. Steam saw-mills might also he erectecl, and liiid a very
good market in New Orleans, 'fhe |io\(Mty of the soil is no obstacle to these undertakings. Public

rumor states, that one, Alexander l,ie, owns in township 7, range 9 east, a tract of land (surveyed in the

name of widow May), said to contain six hundied acres, but which, comprising a large bend of the water
course on which it is situated, does actually contain upwards of seventeen hundred, the survey being

incorrect.

The frequent absence of Mr. Penn whilst he held his commission gave general dissatisfaction; it is

therefore to be lamented that he should stand candidate for Congress; for, as he has made himself unpopu-
lar by his negligence, it is likely we shall suffer another defeat there, lie being the Jackson candidate.

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. M. GAEESCHE.
Elijah Havward, Esq., Commisdoner of tlie General Land Office.
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Errata in the receiver's office.

Register of receipts:

No. 171. $182 should be $180.

180. $24.89 should he $224. 86J.
181. Parish East Feliciana should be East Baton Rouge.

Journal:

No. 180. 19.89 acres, $24,861, should be 179.89 acres, $224.86^.

181. Jeptha Vining of East Feliciana, should be of East Baton Rouge. •

197. Omitted the words "section No. 20."

204. Section No. 5. should be section No. 6.

1833. June 30. Page 4li, thi> amouiit of public lands sold, which is here made to amount to $G23.83|
from the error'in Nc ISO, should he $823.83|.

1832. December 31. Casii new account to old account $318.22^, should be $705.56|.

Ledger

:

1833. March 31. Cash account balance, $363.0U, should be $363.02^.

1833. March 31. United States balance, $363,011, should be $363.02^.

Errata in the register's office.

Register of certificates:

No. 171. $182 should be $180.

No. 172. 40 acres, $50, should be 40.05 acres, $50.06^.

Tract books:

No. 180 is entered for 17.89 acres, when it should be 179.89.

Nos. 191, 192, 194, 195, not entered.

Plats not found:

Township 4, range 1 E. ; township 4, range 3 E.; township 4, range 2 E.; township 2, range 3 E.; town-
ship 9, range 13 E.; township 7, range 14 E.; township 4, range 2 AV.

Opelousas, Louisiana, December 15, 1833.

Sir: Since writing my report of the 3d instant, I have discovered that the quarterly balances in the

receiver's ledger disagreed with his memoranda in the margin of his journal, the difference being $72.89^.

That officer having gone to New Orleans to make his deposit, left me Avithout the means of ascertaining

the origin of this discrepancy; and, indeed, had he been present, I do not know that I would have derived

any advantage from it, as he had preserved no copy of his i-eturns, but merely stated with a pencil the

amount of the bahiiicc in the margin of his journal. Deprived of the facilities of discovering where the

error lies, I transmit ym a cupy of his cash account as it stands in the ledger, beginning where its

balance disagrt'cs with that of the returns, and leaving off where that error is constituted, and runs

without any difference tliiuu-li all tlie subsequent balances to the present day. This difference proceeds

either from inaccurate additions, (ir Imm some item in his returns not entered in his journal.

The receiver who livid in the country has taken a house in town, to which he is moving.
I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

Y. M. GARESCHE.

Elijah IIayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office, Washington.

Tlie receiver of public moneys at Opelousas, Louisiana, in general account current icilh the United States.

Dr.

1830. June 30. To balance from the ledger corresponding with that of the return dated this

day $ 1 , 2 S 4 1

Sept. 30. Sales of public lands for this last quarter 2,637 80

Dec. 31. Sales of public lands for this last quarter 5,430 32^
1831. Mar. 31. Sales of public lands for this last-quarter 5,245 17A

June 30. Sales of public lands for this last quarter 4,856 18J
1830. Oct. 8. Received from the legal representatives of John Acres, in full, lor lot 3,

sect. 21, township 14 south, range 2 east 34 77^

$19,412 73

1831. June 30. To balance as per receiver's ledger 9, 143 82|

To balance of the receiver's return, dated this day, as per a pencil mark
memoranda found on the margin of the journal 9,070 93

$72 89i
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1830. Sept. 30. By salary paid tlie officers $

liV coiiiiiiis.siun paid register oii $2,637.80, sales of public lands

By cijiiiiiiissiun paid receiver on $2,637.80 accounted for

Dec. 30. By 7 certificates of forfeited land stock, together

31. By salary paid the officers

By register's commission on $5,430.32^, sales of public lands

By receiver's Cdinmissinn on $5,430.32^ accounted for

BV inkstand and twine fnv \\,r use (,f the register

1S31. Jan. 31. Depusitcl in tlir I'nitrd States' liranch Bank at New Orleans 7,

Mar. 31. P.y fmir (citilicnti's nf luitVited land stock, together

By stationii y iH.iiulit of B. Levy for the register

1831 Mar. 31. Paid 1!, Lew lor liinding register's reports

Salary paid "ll,,' nllirers

Paid the n',i;-istri's commission on $5,245,171, sales of public lands

Paid tlir receiver's (•eiiiiiiission on $5,245.17^ accounted for

June 30. Paid fur tiiree eertilieates (jf forfeited land stock, together

Paid the nflher's salary

By register's commission on $4,856,181, sales of jnildic lands

By receiver's commission on $4,856.18| accounted fur

By balance as per ledger 9,

26
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T(, is iicrcss.-uv thai I sliou].l a-aiii repeat tliat tlie coiiteini^lated arraii-.-iiieiif docs iir,t form i^arl .if

my instniethms, uny am I ailtlmri/.e.l to pruixis.' it. I'.iil the advanta-es il will ulTer In the hiii-l (.IheeK

oil the western hank "f tlie river .Mississippi, an.l tlie savin- whiel ist tlierelnre lesnlt to -overmneiit,

inspire a w<dl--n.un.le(l liope tiiat the eiian-e mav he etheet,'.!. However, of llie motives whiei, h.l llie

Secretary of liie Treasnrv to eJHM.se the Connn.T.-iaJ I5anlv h,r his .leposhs 1 am no| ,p,alilied t,) jud-e:

they inii;-ht he sueli as to postp..ne the aeeompiislnnent of our plan, or lav it aside alto^vtlier.

The lieeessary eondition <.n your part, in reeeivin- the l)uldie moneys, would he that all deposits

made either at Ui>elousas or Vid.'dia should he i-rcMlited to the United States at New Orleans as soon as a

certificate to that elfeei IVom the eashier would reach you through the receiver of the land office. If this

has been our understandim;-, he jihased to aeknowh(i,i;c it, otherwise correct the errors of my memory.

I am, very respectfidly, sir, your ohedient servant,

V. M. GARESCHE.

C'u2vj of a note addressed to V. M. Garesvhe, hi/ James B. HuUin, Esq., cashier of the Mechanics' and
Traders' Bank at New Orleans.

New Orleans, January 17, 1834.

Sik: I have the honor to aeknovvledo-c the receipt of your note under date of tlie i:5th instant, in

whieh YOU make the impiirv, whether the institution would .'n-a-e to heeome the d.'pository for the

reeeipt "of funds aeeruin- from the receivers of pul.lic ni vs, or other liseal a-enis of the fnited States'

(;,,vernment, on the other side of tlie Mississippi river^ In reply, 1 am .lirected to inform you that this

institution will receive such deposits at its hranclies at Opelousas and Vidalia, and will pass the same

to the credit of the government at the mother bank here, on a notice given of said deposit by letter.

And I am further instructed to say that the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank will perform the said

3 free of any charge.

I am, very respectfully, .
JAMES B. IIULLIN.

A true copy:
V. M. Garesche.

isid Whil
• Clirlie,
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when, and the house -(vlicre tlio suliscriptioii books will be opened, shall be advertised by the board of

directors, in English and French, in at hast two of the newspapers published in the city of New Orleans,

for twenty days previous to ojiiiiiii-- tli'' same.

Sec. 4. Be if finilipr pvn'ir,!, ,!,., 'I'liat subscriptions by citizens domiciliated in any of the parishes

in whicli the branch of this liank at ( )ii(lMiisas is nntliorizod to make loans, for three hundred thousand

(luUars ..r the <-a|iital .if said cninpaiiy, shall I |Mnr,l at Oju'luusas, in llic parish of St. Landry, thirty

days al'lcr the pri)iiinlL;atiiiii n!' iliis act, nmlci- llic siipiTinlciiili nee nl' (iny II. iicll, Alphonse Desmare,

Jciiiatlian Harris, .b.hirL. Caiivit, and .\il..lphc ( lai'ii-iKs Flaujar, m- the iiiaJMr pai't .>t them, and shall

continue open every day from the tin f (ipmin.^- \hf samr, Sun. lays cxci ptr.l, lictwriai tlie hours of ten

o'clock, A.M., until two o\-l<irk, !'. .M., Inr the term nt twaaily days. The sai.l cmnnissioners, or a

majority of them, shall immcdiatrlv thereafter ja-.M-ei'd t" take an aeeoimt ef th.' snhseription, and if any

m.u-e than the amnunt of three hundred thuusand dullais sImII hav.' been snI.s.ailMMl. the said commis-

sinners shall d.'.lm-t the a nnt uf sueli e.x.-.'ss rnm, the lar-est sul.s.-ripl i. .ns, in sneli a manner as that

ne suhs.Tipti..n shall U- redu.-ed in amnunt while anv .me remains lar-er; and in ease nf sueli deduction,

the sai.l eummissi.mers shall cause lists ef such apperti-med sul.scrii.tinus \n I.e nuide ..ut, that the sub-

scribers may thereby ascertain the number of shares apportioned to them respectively. The time when
and the house where the subscription books will be opened, shall be advertised by said commissioners,

in English and French, in the Alexandria Gazette, the Opelousas Gazette, and Teche Courier, for twenty

days previous to (qienin^- tlie same.

Sec 5. lir >! furtii'-r ninrlnl. ,{;., That in case tlie wliole nf said sum of three hundred thonsand

dollars is not suhscrilied r..i- en the Imnks at (tpelnusas, that then, at the expiration of thirty days, the

books shall, liy the ciitiimissiiiiieis al'nresaiil, he transmitted \n the directors in New Orleans, and the

remainder of the saiil sum shall he plac<'(l nn the books in the city, tn he suliscribed for under the super-

intendence of the ilire.-lnis.

Sec fi. r><- ,1 fnrlhrr riinrtrd, A'-<-., That the State treasurer shall he authorized to subscribe for the

State fur anv numher of shares n.it .•xi-e<.din- in th(> wlmle the sinnnfc.ne hundred and fd'ty tlumsand

dnllars, tor ihe p.avment n\- which he is herehv authnvizr,! f. ap],lv anv mmiev in the treasury n..t other-

wise ai.propiialed'; and that said hank . .r .-nrnpany shall lean the Slate the am.mid s.. suhscrilM'd by it,

(if required,) at the rate ut live per cent per annum on the bonds of tlie State, executed by the State

treasurer, and appmved hy the -nvcrnor, payable to the bank -at such time, and in such amounts, not

e.xceedini;- (lue hundred and hltv thousand dollars, as the treasurer and governor may think advisable.

And further, that the .Mechani.'s- Sncietv of New Orleans shall have the right to subscribe for, and to

hold any numher of shanks nut <'Nceedin-- ten tlinnsand dollars, anv law to the contrarv notwithstanding.

Sec 1. ]!r il f„rlh<T rnnrlr,!, ,h-., Tl ,at t he am, auit ..f shares 't- , he sid.sciil.e.ir,,!-, shall he paid for

as follows, viz. upuH each and everv share at the time of suhsciihinu' live dullars, and the residue thereof

shall be paid in such installments, an. I al su.h tim.'s, as mav he n.piire.l hv ih.' pr.'si.lent an.l .lirectors

.if sai.l .nmpany: /,/•.,/„/,,/, thai no mnr.' I han liv .lollars .miMch shar.' shall h.^ demand.'.l at anyone
time, and th.at t'h.' wimle ,am..mit ..I' its .'apital !.. pai.l in at th.' cxpiiatimi ..!' twn yars Ir.im th..' passage

,,t this a. -I ; an.l /.mr,,!,'-! „/.<,,, ihal al l.'asi thirl v .lavs' n..li.v shall h.^ -i ven ..f su.'h r.Mpiisil i.ai in at

least Iw.i n.'wspapei-s puMish.'.l iu the.a1v..r N.'W ( )i'l<'ans, and in <nu- <>\' th.' ii.'wspap.a's ]mldished in

Ah-xan.liaa, Xat.-hil.u'hes, ()peh.„.;,s, .Nhuii-...., St. .MartinsvMI... an.l Franklin, if anv he ih.av j.uhli.shed,

in Kn-'lish an.l Fivn.-h; and il' anv su.'h snI.s.aalMa- shall fiil .-r n.'-l.M'i I., i.av anv installm.ait thus

re.piiiv.l t.i Im' pai.l up I., tl ni-lKdf ..f th.' .am.mnl .M' ea.-li shan', Inr th.' p.Ti...l ..f t'.ai .lavs next after

the sam.' shall [...erne .lue an.l pavaM,', ll,.' sl.M'k ..n wlii.-h it i.^ .l.an.an.le.l shall h.' f. a-feit.'.! {n the com-

panv, an.l a new sul.s.a-iptn.n shall h.' ..pen.'.l t., mak.> up .-u.-h .leli.-i.ait shar.'s, nv th.- .-..mpanv may sell

the s.ame in..r.ler t.. cmph'te the whnle nuudier . .f siian 's : ami that n.. st.M-kh. .I.1,t sh.all he entitled to

a dividend whilst in arrears for any portion of the st.>.k which may have he.'U re. pure. I t.i he paid in.

Sec 8. Be itfurther enacted, d-c, That the privil.^-.' ..f suhs.-iihin- f.r tw.. hun.hv.l th..iusand dollars

of said stock shall be exclusively given to the mechanns ..t' this State, an.l that h.-.iks shall be opened to

receive su.'h suhscripti.ms ha- three days prior t.. tli.'ir hein-- ..p,.ne.l f,.r th.> ,u'.'neral suhscribers: but, in

the .'V.Mil <<[' th.' whole <.r anv pai't ..f "il n.it Ikmul;- tak.'ii duriii-- that time, it shall then ho placed on the

L;-ener,il sill .s.a'ipl i. .n l..„ik, an.l he 1 .dxcn up as s]M'cilii'.l in si'cti.m three ..f this act; the stock SO sub-

scribed fur under the privileges given t.i the m.'chain.'s ..f this State shall m.t he transferable for one

year, nor until the whole amomit of the stock shall be paid in, an.l that ii.> ..n.' shall h.' permitted to avail

himself of the benefits of the privilege herein graidd, with.mt furnishing pr.ief t.. the commissioners or

directors of the trade or calling in virtue of which he claims th.' |irivil.'ge ..f suhs, Tilling.

Sec 9. B<- if fmilirr nwrh;l ,(-,:, That the st.ick, pn.]iertv, an.l alfairs, .if sai.l hank, .shall be man-

aged and comlucUMl I. v thirlc-n .linvtors, (wh.i shall h.' citi/.a,s ..f this Slat.', an.l h.il.l.as ..f twenty

shares of the slo,-k, l ami ..f whi.-h th.' s-aavtary ..f stat.' an.l tim laesi.h'nt ..f the Me.hanics' Society of

New Orleans for th.' I nil.' heinu', shall he
(
.'x^otlici., ) .lin'i-t.a-s; (hkI il ,.< /'urtiirr r„>irlr,/, \\n\ .h'dediah

Leeds, James .McK.nna, .h.hn \Vil.',.x, .Mauri. -' Caiin.m. Ni.'h.ilas Sinn..tt, dain.'s 1',. llulleii, d.'sse Cow-

and John 1). I'.eiu. .Mauns.'l Whit.', Fvarist.' I'-lan.-, .laUM's ll.,pkins, .l.,hn (;, C.v.'v.'s, an.l (icrge W.
White, shall co,ap..s,. th.' lirsl .lir.'cti.m, lie-inidng at th.' j.assing . if this charier, an.l eii.ling .,n the first

M.m.lavof F.hruarv, l,--;;4; an.l that, from an.l alt. 'r th.' lirst app.iintm.'Ut ..f .lir.'.'L.rs, that an annual

rle.-ti..n h.r .'l.veii .'lir.'.l. Ts shall he Im'M al th.' hankiie^' h.ms.' ..n the lirst .M.-nd.'iv in ea.'h .January; and

puhli.' ii..lice shall 1... -iveii hv th.' din. La's th.'ii in ..Hi..', n.il less than ihirlv .lavs pr.'vi.ms t.. the time

,,f laihliii"- such eh'.-ti.ais, hv ;'in a.lv.'rtis.'m.'Ul l.i he ins.'rt.'.l in at l.'ast tw.. .,f th,' n.'wspap.'is, in English

and Fr.'uch, printe.l in th.' ."'ity ..f New Orl.'ans, an.l the sai.l el. '.-lion shall h.- ma.le hy such of the said

st...'kho|,|<a's ..f th.' sai.l crpoiati..]. as shall att.'u.l tor that purp..s,', wli. ther in pers.m or by proxy:

nrnvi,h-<l that n.. i..'rs.,n ..r pers.ms sh.'ill h.' .'utith'.I t.i vot.' .-n anv share which shall n..t have been held

hv them'thr.'.' .'alemlar m.mtlis i.r.'vi..us t.. th.' sai.l .l,'cti..n h.'in^' h.'hl. Th.' numher ..f v.des to each

st.H'kh..l.l.'r shall be acc.u'.line- t.. th.' number ..f shar.'s I,.' shall 1ml. 1, in th,' pr..p.a-ti.ais folh.wing: that

is, ha- each an.l ev.'ry share n.it m.a'e than tw.'iilv, .m.' v..t.' ;
tor ,\-.'iv li\i' shar.'s above twenty, and not

exceeding one hundred, ..ne vote; ami f .r every "t.'U shares ab,.ve ..m'' hun.lre.l, ..ne v.ite; provided, that

no person, c-iiiailnership or .-..rp.aati.m, shall I'le .ntitle.l t<. a gr.'at.'r nnndier than tw.. hundred votes in

person, nor \^\ proxv a -r.'at.'r numb.'r than tlnve hun.lre.l v..tes; an.l that no ]ii'rs<in or persons shall

vote by proxv wh.. shall be in th.' cilv at th.' time, ..r within ti'ii mil.'s th. 're..f, «'x.'ept h'Uiale minors or

persons interdicted; and provided finihi-r. all elections for dircct..rs shall he by ballot, and the eleven

persons who shall have the greatest number of v.ites shall be directors; jvovided, at least five of the
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( leveii :
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election be made, the directors and
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>ns of the said eor|ioration, shall ever bo so construed as to

o the li'eiieral asseiiii .h', the governor, or the a ttornej'' general
!,. part of the ho.ird of diiviuors of the said bank.

.at the hills ,e,ligatorv and of ered.t uud.rr ihe ^eal of the said

1 ; and all hi'lls ur iiotrs whieh may he issu.-d hy urder of the

to any [lerson v.-liate\-,M', or his ur.ier, or to hearer, though not

k,' maiihei-, and with the like h.ree aii.l , tleet, a-, upon any pri-

assignahlc or negoliablc as if made by such private person;
• shall he made or issued of a less sum than five dollars.

I'li'irinl, ,!;,, Til, It tile easliicr, clcrks, and other oificers who may be appointed

mpaiiy, shall give bond, with one or more securities to the satisfaction of the

1 as the directors may determine, with a condition for the faithful performance

- _ _ .___ company.
Sec 17. Be it further enacted, &c., That half-yearly dividends shall be made of so much of the profits

of said company as shall appear to the directors advisable; and once in every tliree years the directors

shall lay before the stockholders at a general meeting, for their information, an exact and ]uirticular state-

ment of the aflairs of said corporation, and of the surplus profits, if any, after de.l noting lo.^ses and dividends.

Sec 18. Be it further enacted, &c., That the president and directors of .said company .siiall keep a book

in which all the proceedings of the board shall be entered and recorded, as well as the number of votes,

including the ayes and nays on every question, (when the same shall be demanded by a member of the

board,) with the names of the voters. Any three or more of the stockholders niay, within one month

preceding each election, examine the said book at a convenient time, on application made by them for

that purpose to the president or cashier of said company, and the legislature shall have the power at all

times to appoint a committee to examine the said bank, and all the affairs ,A' xW said company—more
particularly the amount of specie on hand, the araotint of its notes in cireulaii. m, that of its deposits, and

that of the' debts due to it, for the purpose of ascertaining the true situation of the said company, and to

report the same to the legislatitre; who may thereupon call a general meeting of the stockholders to

consider the said report, and authorize them to remove from oflice any director or directors, and to appoint

others in their stead for the residue of the year.

Sec. 19. Be itfurther enacted, &c.. That no more than fifty per cent of the capital paid in shall ever be

owing to said company on the pledge of its own stock, and no more than four-fifths of the par value of

any share of the said stock shall be lent by the said company on the pledge of such share.
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St. Locis, 3To., June 28, 1833.

Sir: Pursiiaul lu tlir instnuti.ms of (lie C.iiiinissi.iiirrs of the (Jcneral Land Office, I have the honor

to transmit you a (hiplicatc copy nt' iny reiMirl uf the examination of tiic land oflice in tliis city.

I am, very respeotl'nlly, sir your obedient servant,

V. M. aARESCIIE.
To tlie Hon. the Secretary of the Tre.\surv.

St. Louis, 3fo., June 28, 1833.

Sir: I have this day ci.nehided my examination of the hin.l office in this city. I found that the

balance olimblic moneys in tlie hands of tlie receiver was fourteen hundred and twenty-two dollars and
six cents, i SI . li.':i()(i.) You have at foot a copy of the account 1 iiave made out. The several books
were dulv posii il, and the office kept with all the neatness tiuit conM be wislied. An inventory of the

furniture' lias I.een made out, a copy of which I transmit. At the n-ister's office I also found the books
posted up to the day, with the exception of the J.nunai; that did not ,i;o any farther n|. tlian the C.tii of

April last. All the entries were, however, made on th<' le<]o-,.i-, l,,.;:,;^- taken IVoni the other I ks. Indeed,

the journal does not form an indispensable link in ihi' chain of buoks, luini;- unlike, in that |iaitieular, to

those ns(-d bvtmerchants: it is a mere re]ietition of ih.' re-ist., of eeii ilieales. Hooks and |,a|.ers I fonu.l

in v.TV u-ood onler; the township plats were poste.l ,,n eanx as, and Konnd in fonr volnnn's; tlu' entri<'s

ma.l,. 'in a le-iMe nianiHT, and the whole velV lit 1 le injnied ..r d.'laee,! hv nse. The tiaet iM„,ks were
opened in tiie re.pdred foini. In some instan."-es, however, 1 loiind the s.aiVs infnnpted, an irre-nlaritv

which might have been avoid,.! ha,! they left th<' n.Mvssaiy blanks lor thos,. t.iwnships, tlie surveys ,4'

which had not been completed. This, (.V course, throws some confusion into the examinaii..u, inasinuch

as no reference has yet been nnuh' to those books and pa-es wheic the enti-ies are to be I'onnil. In refer-

ring to your circular of the -J.")! h .May, ls:!l, article Ml, 1 llnd thai, to remedy this del'ect, it is recom-

mended to form a special ind<'x for each of the tract bonks. llefMre readin-' the para,!.;-raph, I had re-

quested that a marginal note shonlil be made where snch \ acancies i .icnrred, |M.intini;' out to the bo(.ik

and page wherein the series Inul b.'cn re-established, which was ,l,,ne partially. This mode, which an-

swers every purpose, appears to be more simple than the other. I have since, nolwithstandin--, read the

article 31 to the register, and he is now left to pursue the course which he deems best calculated to pro-

mote clearness and dispatch. I must observe that the register and rcc<'iver are not in possession ,.|' your

circular of the 25th of May, 1831, It would, perhaps, be proper to send them .'ach a CM|,y. This ,iocu-

ment, which points out to them their several duties, is of so much importance that 1 would recommend
your sending to me a dozen copies at Little Rock, to \<r distributed to those ollices that aic without them.

To enable me, as far as pra.-ticablc, to asceriain whether the same pers,,n ha.l enlercd more than an

half quarter s..ction in qnarter-piarfr s,.ct ions, ( com raiv to the interdictions ,-ontaine<l in the pn.vi.s,, of the

act of the ."itli of April, is;;-.',) 1 hav,' mad.' a list of all tl.o.e that hav in this office entered laml in (juarter-

quarter sections; .s,,that, by comparin-- it with similai- lists made in the ,)ther ..ffices, 1 may perhaps dis-

cover if any fraud of this kind has been committcil. The inl'ormation to that effi.'ct received by you,

arises perhaps from the vmderstanding given to the law l>y the register. He has submitted to me his

doubts and perplexities, but I had no authority nor instruction to interfere, and only promised to lay the

matter before you.

The practice at this office has been to coirsidi^r tlie fractional parts, made so by a water com-se or

confirmed grant, as not requiring an aihda\ it fiom the purchaser, and not excluding him therefore from
the privileges granted by the act of the .Mh of April, 1832. For instance, can an individual who has
purchaseil a fractional part, I'ontaining .'i acres more or less, be allowed to enter two quarter-quarter

sections under the new lawy Another (piestion: Can the same imlividual be allowed to enter as many of

tliose fractional parts as will amount to tw-o .juartcr-ipiarter sections or SO acres, admitting that affidavits

are re.piired for IVa.'tional parts.' Here is a-ain another case: An indivhlual comes to enter an half

.pmrt.n- s,M-tion, sav SO acres, but s,,me natural obstacle interterin-, h.', instead . .f the SO acres, linds a

lesser (piantitv, sav i:> acres, must he produc an affidavit, or is this to be considered as an half se.'tion

which leaves "him the privile-e of two ,pnnler-,pnirter seetions morey if not, what .are in a fra.-tional

half quarter, the .pmntitv ..f a.-res that will .onstilule a >piart<'r-.piart. r',' Is it anytliin- short of SO

acres? or is the mean b'etween 40 and so (say CO acre.,, to be asMnned'.' I believe that a ca.se has

occurred of an ajiplication lnuie^- nnnle to enter the wli.ile ol a Iractional part eoutaininu- (Wi.To a.a-es, which

was granted, althou-h the same jhtsou ha.l .ml. iv.l iw,. .piait.a-.pnnt.a- s.M-|i.,ns pr.'vi.mslv, 1 am afrai.l

thewhoh- ..f this .xp..sition is .,bs.-ure, an.l w.,uhl r.'.piir.^ b.nnu- .'.x.anplili.Ml bv .liagrams. On these

diflerent ,pi..sti..ns, ih.^ re-isfr has tak.m the a.K ice ..f Jud-.' Wa^h, wIk. has 1

late law was n,,t int.ai.le.i t.. taki> away privileges, but to confer new ones; tlie

law a pers.m was all..w-..l t.i .nt.r as many fractional parts as he chose, the same course must still be

pursue.l, ami no ..ath ii'.piir.'.l tor the same.
In making an invent. >ry .if th.' furinture belonging to the Tinted States, in the register's office, I

found severalarticles, the pr.i|ierty .if the register, iii us.-, ami n.-cessary for the preservation of the

public papers. I have made out a list .if th.'m, with th.' pivs.'ot value tli.a'eof; you will decide as to the

propriety of allowing him the am.iunt. Th.> pap.as und.-r the cr.'.lit svstem are now laying on the tloor;

the re-ister has, lu' tells me. b.'cn alhav.-l t.i liav.^ a b..x ma.le iur them.

T'Iu' re-ist.M- liv.^s ..n.' mil.-.iut of t.iwn; Ur has lua.h' it known to the President, and has been assured,

he savs, that it w..ul.l b.. no .ibje.'ti.m t.i his h.il.ling th.' ..ni.a>.

Dr. Merrit, the rccivei', is ih.w v. rv si.'k from two attacks of the cholera. He has been elected

mayor of the city, but his el.Mti.m is .-on't.-st.'.l .m the ground that he holds an office under government;

this matter is now before the Supii'ine Court, .

It is to be regrette.l that th.' two bran. -lies ..f the land office sli.mld not be united under the same
roof. I have been w-itn.'ss h.iw nni.-h is h.st in going fr.nn on.' offi.-.^ to th." other, the officer having

himself fr.'.in.'ntlv t.. a.-.',m,panv tin- appli.ants part '..f th.' way. Tl ni.es now, it is true, are not

very distant l'r..m ea.'li .ither, but were thev t.i cliang." ban. Is, and b.' pla.-.-.l at th.- ..pp. .site extremities

of this wide exten.h-.l t.iwn.'il would presc-nt scri.ms difficulties to th.- apj.licants. Why sh.juld not the

land officers be anth.iri/,.-.l to aduiinister the oaths under the act of the ."nh of April, ISoS? It would tend

much to expedite the bnsin.-ss. These officers are already invested with certain notarial powers, inas-

much as an assignment can lie made before either of them.
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Having- iiuw ruiMi>lr(,.,l 1,1 v cxaiiiiiiidioM, T ii.triMl to take passage in the steamor Ycllowstouo, to

I,exiii,ii,-touJVoiii tliciicc Id ray«"ltc, and acmss |o I'iilmyra. By the time I get there, llic latter \i\:trr will

be 1 hope', siillicioitlv piirilic'.l ol' \\h- rholrra, wliicli lias eominitted great ravages there. It is now in

this phice.'cind increa'sin- everyday,

I am, respectfully, sir, your (,l)edient servant,
^

V. M. GAKESCIIE.

Elijah Hayward, Es.j., Commi>^sini,rr <,/ tlw (Imrral Land Offini.

'Hie rcceivrr of public hioih-i/s in SI. Loitis, Mis.fouri, in account with flic United States.

])H.

1833. May 1. To halance of account rendered this day $2,865 93

June 2(1. Toso much received siucethe Lstof April last, and up to the2(ilh insl., inclusive 1,431 06

1833. May 28. By i)aid Oharles Keende, for printin- linal certilicates, 6 quires, at

$1.50 a quire $9 00

June 3. By so much deposile.l in the I'nited Stales' J'.ank, lo the cn'dit

of the Uniteil .<|ufs. the certilicate of which has iM'cn remitted

tu the honorable the Secretary of the Treasury 2,805 93

2,814 93

Bahuice in the liauds of the register $1,422 06

Consisting as f(dlows: United States' P.ank notes 1,420 00

Specie 2 06

V. M. tiARESCIIE.
St. Louis, il/ks'OHr/, June 26, 1833.

fnrentonj of Ike furniture hchnijinij to the receiver'^ office, at St. Loui.^, Jf/.«(>Mr/, Ju7ie 26, 1853, viz

:

J5,M,k-case, with pi-e,.u holes, new, (cherry) $50 00
Writin- desk, ( pine) 8 00
J>ar-e writ in- table, (pine) 5 00
Small writing table, (walnut) 1 50
Six Winds.u- chairs, at SI 6 00
Two old ones, at 37.', cents 75
One stron- bo.x, wood, in,n bound, not in us.' 25 00
One Hat rule, 63 cents; r<mnd ditto, 62 <-ents; inkstand 1 75

Sand box, 20 ci-nts; pounce box, $1 ; bi'ass si'al, 25 ccmjIs 1 45

$99 46

V. M. GARESCHE.
St, Lons, Mi.'^souri, June 26, 1S33.

lui-enlorij of the furuilnre l,clou<jin<j to the re,/i.~<ter' >< office at St. Louis, Missouri, June 26, 1833, viz:

Book-ca.se, with pi-e.m holes, new, (cherry) $50 00
Two small tables, (pine) 3 00
F.,nr chaiis, (dd 3 00

$56 00

A lid of furniture, the prirate properlii ,f WiUiaui ('hrish/, reiji.dcr, hut used f,r the preservation of
pubiic archives.

One large writ in,-- di'sk, 10 feet Ion.--, with drawers made of pine, (ui which the tiact books,
journal, led.^-er, \-.-., are spread out $16 00

Two large tables, . me of walnut, the other of pino; one serves f.r writim;-, and the four volumes
of l(,wnship plats arc' spread ,,ut on the other 8 00

One case, with pigeon hides,
(
walnut ) c.intaining jiapi'rs and stationery 00

$30 00

V. M. GAKESCIIE.
St Louis, Ml.-^souri, Jane 26, 1833.

Palmyra, ^fissouri, July 23, 1833.

_

Sm: T <.n,-h,se, lierewith, a duplicate of my report, dated this day, U< E. Ilayward," Esq., Conunis-

I remain, v.'ry respectfully, sir, y.uir obedient servant, ' V. M. GARESCHE.
Hon. WiLi.nM J. DuANK, Sccrelury ,f Ihe Trea^unj.
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M.i'.s j„uMial and Icd-.T
>-2. and tlie other to ttie >

mill l)eing too lon.c: t" insi

Id .4'

Palmyra, Missouri, July 23, 1833.
Sir: My examination of this oflRcc, wliich commenced on the 20tli, terminated on the 22d wliich

makes two days on account of Sunday intervening-. The account at foot with t]i(> receiver will show -i

balance in his favor of $:i,.M 4. 12, (llnvc ll sand fivr Imndivd and fnurfecn d. .liars and twclvrccnts)
proceeding- from the fun.ls ,>r a r,,!!,--,. at tins plai'i', l.cin-- left with liini tu 1„. ,|,.|,nsitcd in hank for
which they will draw on him .Mvasiunallv, as their wants inav .lin-,-t. The n-islrr ai„l r.Mvi vr' arc
both residents in town, and hear a -:ond nidrai cliaractrr. "'rhc hooks ,,\' Mi-. William i'.hikcv, "tla^

receiver, were upwards of one month in anoar, tiiat is to sav, the imiiiial and h'(h^vr; |lir\- win' Imw-
ever, brought up before I left. His cxcnsc is tiic cholera, of which I'lis ehh^st sm, ,liei|, aiid w'hi.'h enjoined
to all the citizens the duty o'f assist in-- the siek-a vi>ry lal..irions duty, indeed, for thi' i.hiu'ue has nroved
very fatal here, and has carried olV one-lil'th dl' the iHi|inhitioii.

still more in arrear, the first tiein.L;- ma(h' up t^ llie :;()lh Se|

June, same year. The otiier books weic up. His leasuns ate

this report, he will, I believe, detail tijeni at h'n,u-th in a letter

heads are these: His having to keep the late reeeivei's h.i. .ks

the sales having, during that perioil, amounted to nearly U>

being open at all hours for the transaction of Imsiness, whic
Some spells of indisposition; and, linally, the cholera. He ]ir<

Tliey, the receiver and register, were iiiiu-e(.\er ignorant of tiia

entries being made in all the books IVdiu Aax to day. It will 1

state the hours of office. I have taken upon my^
not slaves of tlie i)nldic, vou could not hut approve
the office; remarking, however, that I had no autl

rmder my individual responsihility. The two onic(\s are kept under the same roof, but will be divided a
soon as Mr. William Wright has the building put up.

I suppose that j'ou are aware of the late receiver, Mr. Grc
of office. I am told that his sureties, (strange to tell,) cimtim
able man; indeed, public opinion attaciies a portion of blame

I enclose a list of the furniture found in the oflice, and
which tract books and plats may he displayeil, is an ohjec-t c

and recommend allowing the purchase of one. Tin

canvas and bound, and both arranged in regulai

May, 1832, is the same as at Fayette.

The practice of marking the tract sold with the letters A. P. makes the map look very confused—it

is the custom at Fayette as well as Lexington. At this office they use the letter S, but aflBx to it the
number of the certificate; which latter practice dispenses referring to the tract books.

The present register purchased at public sale, conjointly with Moses D. Bates, 2d of August, 1831,
No. 3,374, E. i of N. E. \ of section 1, township 60, range 6, W., 77.85i acres; and has had a.ssigned
to him by W. Blakey, the present receiver, August 4th, 1831, the following tracts:

No. 3,444. E. i of S. E. section 27, township 55, range 10, 86.97| acres.

3.445. N. i of S. E. section 34, township 55, range 10, 341 acres.

3.446. N. W. ^ of S. E. section 33, township 55, range 10, 160 acres.

3.447. E. i of S. W. section 27, township 55, range 10, 86.97^ acres.

At foot is a list of the errors found in the books.

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, V. M. GARESCTIE.

Elijah IIayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

neh left hnn no tin,e to bring np his hooks,
iromises to have them all up in a few days.
hat jiart of the instructions that enjoins the
be well to send them each a copy, also to

n'se slated hours; thai, liein- servants and
la., that wuuld t,.nd to pron.u't,. regnlaritv in
suggesting this plan, and th;,t it was -jV,.,,

r,. kept u

n, having retained the journal and ledger
^ to speak of him as being a very respect-
I the sureties themselves.
icg leave fd remark that a large table, on
primary necessity for their preservation,

J books were opened in due form, the plats pasted on
I- series. Their construction of the law of the 8th of

Em S f0U7ld.

Eeceiver's journal

:

No. 5,768. N. E. qr. of S. should be S. E.

May 25. 5,725. Paschal Hunter should be Paschal M. Hunter.
5,681. Jacob Husaker should be Jacob Huusaker.

In the register of receipts:

5,700. Turner Snell, should be Tavner Snell.

ir»(. Blakey, receiver of public moneys, in account with the United States

1833. June 30. To balance from last account rendered

July 22. To sales of public lands to No. 5,787 of the t

$4,120 04

1,507 44

$5,627 48

1833. July 12. By deposit in the United States Branch Bank, St. Louis .

Balance in favor of the receiver. . , . .

$9,141 60

YR.i, Jlinsouri, July 23, 1833.

y. M. GARESCHE.
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hu-entnry nftlwfurnilun; (brimj Uniled Stairs' proprrti/, ) in the regiMn-'n offirc at Palmyra, iVUmuri,
July 2a, 1833.

Writing- (IcHk, (walnut) $5 00
]?()ok-rasc, with fonipartniciits Inr paprrs, (walnut) 18 00
Inkstand 25

$23 25

This nflico roquircs a lar-T talilo for opening plats, cost, say four dollars; and a press for the pre-

servation of patents and otiier doeunients, cost say eight dollars—making together twelve dollars.

V. M. GAKESCIIE.
Ru.MVKA, J//»'oHr/, July 23, 1833.

Tnrriil„ry „f Ikefarnil are in th>> receiver's offi'^e at Pa'myra, Mix^oari, being the properly of the

United Statea.

Book-ease, with e..iiipavtnients lor papers, (walnut) $18 00
Writing (h'sk, (walnut) 5 00
Iroji strong bo.x CO 50

$83 00

V. M. GARESCHE.
Palmyr.v, i)//.s«OH»-/, July 23, 1833.

Lk.xixgtox, 3Iis.souri, July 10, 1833.

Sm: In conformity with the instructions received from the Commissioner of the (Jencral Land Office,

I have the honor to forward a duplicate Cf)py of my report from this place.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

V. M. GAEESCHE.
The Hon. the Secretary of the Treasury, Washington.

Lexixotox, Missouri, July 10, 1833.

Sir: T arrived at this place the 7th instant, which, heing Sunday, was necessarily consecrated to

leisure. The next day I presenti'<l my criMlrnlials, and iinniodiati'ly entered on my duties. The amount
of public moneys in the hands of the rccciMi' is $.").'.i.')T.12, (live thousand nine hundrnl and lifty-scven

dollars and twelve cents,) as will iio ovinecd bv the annexed account. I found pajiers and liooks in the
most perf.H't order, and poste.l np. His oltic<",'as well as the register's, camiot he ealle,l very n.^at, but
in that respe.-t thevare in unison will: the whole t.wn, whose tw,.nt v houses, ( wliatev,T ma v he their

coniforts u-iihin^
)
hespeak more ..f p.,verty outside than anything else. I'.elow is the list of the furniture

1 found in this ullice and at the register's. At the register's the books were posted up, but not written
with the same neatness as the receiver's: there was, however, no room for reprimand, 'fhe township
plats were pasted on canvas, but not bound, which here cannot be done; but they were ei>vered with
coarse canvas, which, although less handsome than binding, will sufficiently ansAvei- tin' pur]ioses of
lu-eservation. The lands ent<Te<l an- mark.'d on the jilat, (instea.l of the mnuber of the c,tI ilicati-, which
at all tin.es serves as a refereiH-e,) with the letters A I', "ap],lied lor, pa id," but I liey sa v tliev have a
iu-e,-edent for it, and 1 believ,., also, pern,issi,,n from Washington, In speakiie.;- ,.f the re-isler, 1 said

thi'ii: the truth is, that residin-- tw.. ..r three inilc^s out of town, he emjilovs his n,'ph,'W, a middle-aged
man, in the ollice. His prclec'ss, u', who he says was very incoiTc.t, has, ii s.',.nis, marked on the plats
as s..ld lands, which hi' sus].ects are still jmblie property, Thev could not be p,.inte(| out to m<', nor can
they ascertain whether their suspicions are right: in this <lile>.n'ua they rej.'ct applications to enter these
lands. I have advised iiim to make out a list of all such, ami tiansmit il to vou, who pi-.ibably jiave the

means of coming at \\\v Iruth. Now, if instead of A P, the nmuber of the ciTtilii-afes had been written
down, howeasv it would have been to know at once. The smvc\dr ucneral has made but little progress
in suhdivhlin-' the parts that are susceptible of it. The tracts 'beiii- nioslly situat,'d <.n the banks of
rivers, are often appli.d |o,-. In ascndin- the Mississippi, the traveler wou.l.'rs that line bottom lands
should not be taken up; and the banks at this n. nt present a vi.'W v,'rv little ,|itlerent from what they
were when the abod,^ ..l' the Indians, Townships on the north and south of the river are still unsurveyed,
and settlers in the meaiitime are cutlin- down ils tiudier. It wre b. be wishe.l thai ihc |,lats ndgh't be
s.'Ut b. this ..nice. The sclM.lnles of fractional |Mrts have been |-urnished above twelve inonilis ago to

111,' survey,,r general, but no return ma.le. That gentleman, I am tohl, foun.l the business of his prede-

cessor very much in arrear, and, no doubt, has dilliculty enough in meeting the exigencies of the several

offices.

Here the interpretation of the law of the 5th of April, 1882, is, that any fractional part, considered
less than an half-quarter, must, however small its dimensions, be taken as a quarter-quarter. This is no
doubt the intention of the law.

The tract books have been opencMl as required, but the series are more broken up than at St. Louis,
and no index to give yon the clue: the liooks being but few, the additional trouble created by the inter-

ruption, is, after all, but trifling.

Tlicy keep at this olVuc an alphabetic table of all those that enter quarter-quarter sections, to know,
at any niouKnt, if applicants do not extend their privileges to undue bounds: a very excellent plan,
which ought to lie fdlliiwed by all registers. Li comparing my list of entries at St. Louis with the entries
here, 1 have not been able to detect any fraud. I see sometimes the same name, but the bearers of it are
from different counties. Is it so, or merely a deception ? It is difficult to know. To oblige applicants
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to take the oaths in the county in which they reside, would, perhaps, be the means to check the evil, if it

exists.

A part of my duty, the execution of which I find diiBcult, is that which relates to the "tracts which
the registers or receivers may have purchased for themselves or in trust for others; also the sales of such
tracts, to whom, when, and for what sum or sums; uihI ulso in what instanres this may have been done
in the name or names of any of their family or cniniiciidiis, citln r I'v M.mm! nv marriage," &c. To obtain
the desired information it would be necessary tn cx-aiiiinc the rc-isiir n[' icitilicates from the year 1829,
and even then it would answer only when the cut rv had been made in tiieir own name. The present
receiver has entered a tract on the 6th nf D.cciiiIm r, 1831, E. ^ of S. E. quarter, section 22, township 51,
S. W. range 27, 80.09 acres, $100.35. lie and tlic present register bear excellent characters.

In both offices, papers and books were care rnlly put up and preserved. I have this afternoon com-
pleted my examination, and will avail myself of tlie earliest opportunity of going to Fayette, which may
not offer for three or four days.

I ha,ve forwarded the Treasury Department a copy of my first report, and will continue to do so, if

my time permits.

I remain, respectfully, sir, your very obedient servant,
,

V. M. GAKESCHE.

The Hon. the Secretary of the Treasury, Washington.

TJie receiver of public moneys at Lexington, Missouri, in account with the United States, viz:

1833. June 3. To balance of the Kansas school fund, as per last account rendered §99 10
1833. June 3. To balance due the United States, as per last account 4, 7(55 20
1833. July 9. To sales of land from 1st to 9th instant, inclusive 1 , 192 22

$6,057 12

Contra.

Cr.

July 10. By so much received by V. M. Garesche, on account of services $100 $100 00

Balance on hand this day $5,957 12

Consisting of 3 notes of the United States' Bank, of $1,000 each $3,000 00
Consisting of 8 notes of the United States' Bank, of $100 each 800 00
Consisting of 1 note of the United States' Bank, of $50 50 00
Consisting of 5 notes of the United States' Bank, of $20 each 100 00
Consisting of 31 notes of the United States' Bank, of $10 each 310 00

Consisting of 92 notes of the United States' Bank, of $5 each 400 00

United States' Bank notes $4 , 720 00

Specie 1,237 12

$5,957 12

V. M. GARESCHE.
Lexington, Missouri, July 10, 1833.

l7iventory of the furniture in the receiver's office at Lexington, Missouri, the property of the United States.

Book-case, with pigeon holes, nearly new, cherry $25 00

Furniture i?i the office, the private proj?erty of the receiver, viz:

Walnut table, six by four feet, with two drawers $6 00

Four chairs, at 50 cents 2 00

$8 00

Y. M. GARESCHE.
Lexington, Missouri, July 10, 1833.

Inventory of the furniture in the register's office at Lexington, Mo., the property of the United States, viz:

Writing desk, with drawers, cherry, six by three feet $8 00

Walnut book-case, with pigeon holes, (old) walnut 15 00

$23 00

Furniture in the office, the private property of the register.

Cherry table, six by three feet ^^ 00

Three chairs, 50 cents 1
^^

$7 50

Y. M. GARESCHE.
Lexington, Missouri, July 10, 1833.
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Jackpox, Missouri, August, 1833.

Sir: I liavo the honor of rcmittinp; you .a cojiy of mv report to the Commissioner of the General Land
Oflice, dated this day.

I am, yery'respectfully, sir, y.nir ohrdient servant, Y. M. GAEESCHE.

Hon. ^VM. J. Pl-axk, Secretar II nf the Treasur'j.

Jacksox, 3rissouri, August 5, 1833.

Sn:: I have this day cinicliidcd my cxaiiiiiiatinii of tliis office, Avhich commenced on the 2d, making
tlirec days, mi acrnuut nf an intiT\-ciiiinj,- Siiiuhiy. Mr. Jolin ITays, who professes to liye in town, resides,

notwithstaiidiim-, n-nin sixl.cii in ri-liticn miles ,.ut df it, and v<tv scM<,m ...mrs to tlic uffice. If report

savs trur. it is'lrss Imm nr-li-mrr than nttcr inaMlitv tu fnltili its diiti.-s. His .l.^pnty, alsn, is not a

constant allrndant, and llic [inMi.' scrvire snU'crs niatcriallv IVum this state of lliin-s. On,- Abraham
Hunter, who you will perceive ).ui-ehased seven hundred and twenty a.Tes of hind on the -JCth of last

month, had to wait two days before he could obtain his receipts, Mr. Hays not haAinu' left a sufficient

number of blanks signed. There is little doubt, I believe, of his liavinu thi( f yeais ai^o leaned tlie public

moneys, namely, about one hundred thousand dollars, to one Seott, of this ]ilaee, which sum has not

been returned fo him yet. The am. Mint has, however, he,.n made -oo.l to the United .^tates, and I found

on my arri\al the ea^'h aeeoiuii li-lit, a statement of ^\hiell you lia\e below. Balance I'esulting in favor

of till' I'niti'd Mates, I S(;.:;l>',».1-J. i six thousand tlin-e hundred and twentv-nine dollars and twelve cents.

The i.ininal and le,l-er of this ollie.' were not ma.le np later than to ;;ist May. The jonrnal contained

many blanks, and pa-es T.^) and TC were left entirely so. auain-t whieh, of euurse, 1 protested: <>verything

else'was correct. In his aeconnt rendered last .\pril, tli.re was a el,ar-e ,,f filiv dollars f.rs,", much
reindunsed to David Walker, of Perrv county, wli.i, .ai the ir.il, ,.f .lanuarv last, ent. red No. 1,4(11, S. W.
<p-. ofS. E. <p-. of section 3(5, T. 34, K.' II, and who, on the i".»th ol Vpril, e.Nelian-e.l it f.r X.>. l,.^.(lt), S. W.
qr, of S. W. qr. nf seetioii 3(5, T. 34, 11. 11 E. In these two in.tanees th.' I'nite,! States have been
.redit.'d for the am. mid, and in the April report debit.'. I for N... I.UH r.'turn.-.l. All this is e,.rrect, and
I sh..iil.l n..t hav.. n..ti,'e.l it, had I not f..und that th.> .ntrv still .'xisi, .1 ,,ii tli.' plats and tract books, and
that 11.. v..u.-l,.'r fr..in v.oiir ..lli.v .-..iil.l b.' f .imd anth..rizii,'- tli.' .•N.Iian-.' an.l .a'asure.

Mv .•xaininati..n ..f tli.' ivuisti^r's ..fti.-.. has .xhil.it.'.l tli.' toll. .win- d.Iin.pi.'ncies, viz: The regi.ster

of e.Mt'ifi.at.-s was inaile up 1.. :^'.Hh .lime ..nlv, an.l tli.^ i..iiriial an.l l.'.Juvr t.. 2\nh May. The register

ofeertili.at.'s has th.' f.ll..winu- .•rratnn. : Mav 14, X... ].i,\S. (;e..ruv liavi.ls..n ..f AVavne cmntv, should

be Kipl.-v. fl,.' t..wnsliip j.lats hav.. b.'.m l.,.iin.l in v.ilum.vs ,-. .ntaininu' .'a.-h ranu'e s.'paratelv, and
past.'.l .Ml .anivas, ex.v],t a f.yv t.... mn.Ii .lisliuauv.l, wlii.-li the ivuist.M- t.'lls m.' \h- has written to have
rei.la.-.Ml. Twoer tluv.. ran-.'s w..r<' pa.st.'d ..n .-anvas, but with.-ut bimlinu' an.l l...is.., fr..mtli.' .lifticulty

of ..vltmu- th.Mii b..nn.l l..u-..tli,'r at a ivas. .ii.aM,' pri,-... Ka.Ii plat ha.l a ivf.Mvn.-.' t.. its ,-, .rr.'sp. .n.lino-

foli.i in tl,.> tra.-t 1 k. Tli.'s,. w.av, as usual, in ratli.'r bn.ken s.a-ies. i;.,..ks w.iv want in- tor the

west.M-n ranuvs, .xe.'pt ran-v N... 1, an.l -2 t..wnsliip .,f raiiuv .\... l> : but where th.- pra.'ti.'.' .exists, (as is

the case in this ..flhv, . ..f wriiin- th.' niiml..M- ..f the .-.M-titieat.' ..n tli.' tract .miI.mv.I, littl.. or n.. inconve-

nience results fr.MM 111.' want ..ftra.-t l.....ks. 'fli.' entri.'s in tli.'s.' .li.I ii..t exl.aul f.y 1 :;(llh..f June.

The cholera is a-^-ain n.a.l,' th.' ex.aise \\.y tli.'s.' arivars, altli..n-li this .lis..r.|.'r has b...Mi tritlin- li.^re as to

<,iiantitv an.l .pialitv. I I,av.. witn.'ss...! n,,wli.Mv aiiv .liflienlt v in iiiLalinin- tli.' < ntri.'s . ,f ,plarter-

,plarl.rs.M•ti..lls in th.' tra.'t I ks, tli.' spa.v b.'tw.MMi th.' hiint lin.s L.Mim- sntli.'i.ait lor th.' pnrp.ise. If

I di.l 11. .t always ivp..rt tli.- fu'I, it was I.. ay.,i.l tli.' ni..n..t..n. .us rep.4 it i. .ii ..f s.. nninip. .rtant an item.

Mr. l?ullitt, the r.-'ister, is a v.ay geiilhMiianly man, an.l well Htte.l for the ..lliee, if you pass over

the little foible of occasional intemperance: of this, however, I have had no proof during my stay.

Jacob Hays Neely, of Cape Girardeau, step-brother to the present receiver, has last year made the

following entries, said to be on account of the receiver himself. February, No. 1,100.55 acres; June,

No. 1,131. IK/./.j ^'''•'•^•. '" Aimust, N... l,l.-.3, 32^5,/^ acres; October, No. 1,205, 391^"^ acres.

I subj.iin the iiiy.Mit..ri.'s ,,f fnriiiniiv in b..lh ..llices.

I have .Irawn ..n.' linn.liv.l .f, liars fr..m this ..fli./e.

1 remain, very resp,.,4 fully, sir, y..,ir ..lu'dient servant, \. M. GARE.SCHE.

Ei.i.TAii Hayward, Esq., Commissio}ier of the General Land Offiee.

John Hays, Esq., receiver of pullic moneys at Jackson, Missouri, in account ivith the United States.

1833. June 30. To balance of account rendered this day $2,893 14

1833. July 31. To sales of public lands this month \ • 3,29G 00
1833. Aug. 3. To sales of public lands, certificates No. 1,577 and 1,578 239 98

$(5,429 12

1833. August 5. By so much received on account of services 100 00

Balance in the hands of the receiver this day.

Y. M. GAEESCHE.
Jacksox, Misxiuri, August 5, 1833.

Batesvii.i.e, Arlrm.='a>:. August 11, 1833.

Siu: In my last communication from Jackson, Missouri, I negdected stating the nature of the balance
ill till' hall. Is ..f the receiver : for this omission I claim your indulgence.
It e.Misist.M in specie $629 12
In notes of the L nited States Bank, or its branches 5,700 00

$6,329 12

Since writing my report, I have been told that it was not Hays, but his clerk Garner, that had dis
posed of the public moneys, and that Hays had obtained judgment for $600,
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This foct, wliirli ilncs not cxniuM-nto TTavs as a ]mhUc officer, relieves, however, his private character
from the charg-c d' IVaiid. In tlicsc ,!,viiMii liin.s, every man's opinion savors more or less of politics
and one must be eautimis Ih.w he icceiMs his iiii|iiessi(_ins.

'

The country In mi ,laeks,)ii, Alissuuri, tu this phiec is a ridg'e, no part bcinij fit for cultivation except
a few tracts almi- the water courses. To obtain a farm of one hniMlre,! .m,] si\iy ;,eres ,,{ a,:,bh. hmli,
it would perhaps be necessary to enter two sections or more: nubu.ly will nai m all\ .In it, TIkn- thei-e-
fore setth' nii the I'nitcd States' lands, improve these spots suscepi ible ..I euli m r. ami.m d.iw n ihetiinber
I have not ill tlie whole route found a snjltary iiisfanee , if j |.le ownin- the bnal thev ocaipii-d. .Vli

this ridge land will never be loeated nntil tlie"rnite(l Stati's |iiit it u\> at |.nlilie sales, and sell it for what-
ever it will bring. In the meantime, th.' settlers in the vicinity .ait down the timbia', and will render the
country a real waste. Tiiat most of the western part of tlie tenitoi'v is such as 1 des.aibe, there ran b(!

little doubt, from the accounts I have had, and from what I have sniv.ved, whin |,l.ieed on the summit
of a ridge from whence the eye could embrace an extensive portion of the .onnli y. Th<' southern part
of the State of Missouri, although of the same nature, has go.id tindier on il, and lol'tN- pines; but, as you
advance further south, tlic limestone foundation lias but a verv thin sti-atuni of \ .'J-eiable 'mould on it

and in a great many places none at all, ,,r sand. Kasterly th.' soil is alluvial, oi' <oiisist iie- of undulating
land: the roads, such as they are, aiv .almost imp.issabi,., and the wh-le couiilry v. ry sielJv.

All that I state may be cuusidered superliuuus, aiul out of the limits of my duty; but 'if I have over-
stepped those, it was from the, perhaps, misconceived opinion that an officer of the government is bound
to communicate every kind of information that he possesses and deems useful. Therefore, my wish to be
so is the excuse I offer for trespassing upon your time.

I arrived this morning, Sunday, and will begin my examination of the land office to-morrow.
I am, very respectfully, sir, j&ur obedient servant,

V. M. GARESCHE.
Elijah Hayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Inventory of the furniture found in the register's office, being the j^roixrty of the United States.

Writing desk of ash and poplar, with two sets of drawers, and divisions for books, (a) $12 00
Writing desk of black walnut with gilt knobs, and two sets of drawers, compartments for

books, and holes for papers 30 OO
Glass inkstands gl
Sand-boxes i .7?

$42 18|

Inventory of the furniture found in tlie receiver's office, being the x>roperly of the United States.

One desk for books and papers, black walnut, gilt knobs $30 00
One writing desk, (b) IS 00
One iron-bound chest 8*J 8

H

One table (c) 4 00

Jacksox, Missouri, August 5th, 1833.

$141 Sli

Y. M. GAEESCHK

N. B.—The above list has been made from vouchers left bj- Mr. Quarles, the former receiver. The
writing desk (b) is not in the office, and is supposed to have been sent to the register's, and be the same
as (a.) It is doubted whether the table (c) belongs to the United States. The clerk supposes that the
charge was not acknowledged. I have not seen the receiver to give me the necessary information.

Fayette, Mo., July 17, 1833.

Sir: I herewith enclose a copy of my report of the examination of this office, addressed to Elijah
Hayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

I remain, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, Y. M. GARESCHE.
Hon. Wm. J. DuANE, Secretary of the Treasury.

Fayette, 3To., July 11, 1833.

Sir: After being detained a few days at Lexington by an attack of the cholera, which fortunately
was not severe, I reached this place on the 15th, and spent two days in the examination of its office, the

two branches of which are located under the same roof. I have here to remark that, although I have
spent only two days out of the six allowed me, it must not be inferred that I have been remiss in the execu-
tion of my duties. The junction of the two offices gave me greater facilities, and in these little towns
where business begins at 5 or 6 a. m., and closes after sundown, as much can be done in one day as would
be done in two in St. Louis, for instance. My course of proceeding, in which I deviate somewhat from
your instructions, is this: After examining the receiver's office in the manner pointed out by you, I take
a copy of the register of the receipts for two months past, (this trouble is saved when the two offices are

kept together,) which I then compare with the register of certificates: this last I compare again with
the township plats, then with the tract books, and finally with the journal. The journal I compare with
the ledger. Here sometimes I receive the assistance of some of the gentlemen; but my examination of

the other books is done minutely by myself alone. After devoting the same attention to my other

researches, the surplus of my time is occupied in desultory investigation through the books and papers;

trifling discrepancies, after seeing them corrected, I have heretofore passed over without taking any more
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notice of them when not found in the principal books. In this I may have been wrong, and mean to be
more correct for the future, thinking it better to be fastidious than to disregard an object which may
possess importance, though unfclt by me.

In register of receipts, No. 6,664 was marked N. W. of N. W. qr., instead of N. W, of N. E. qr.

In tract book No. 6,227 was under date of June 15th, instead of Hth. These little errors I have never
considered of suflScient importance to trouble you with a list of them.

The receiver's books were made up, but the register, Mr. H. L. Boone, had his journal and ledger
brought up only to April 6th last. Ills cxcuso is that he has had, for the last six months, a great deal

of sickness in his family, whirh has nMi^nl him to sit up day and night. I have been told this was
actually the case. Everythini;- dsi' was in vci y good order; township plats pasted on canvas, not
bound, but covered with stimii,'- leather; tract books opened in due form, and provided with indexes.

Here let me remark that one or two large tables, six feet by three or fnur, arc essentially necessary for

the preservation of the plats, which, being large and heavy, if not laid down tiat, ami open on a large

surface, would very soon tear and get out of order. Any one who has aitcmlcd to the transactions of a
land office must have been struck with the necessity of such tables. I would therefore recommend
furnishing them to those offices that are without.

By comparing my lists with the register of certificates, I do not find that any individual has been
guilty of entering more than 80 acres in quarter-quarter sections.

Below is an account current with the receiver, showing a balance of $621.39 (six hundred and twenty-
one dollars and thirty-nine cents) in his hands ; also inventories of the furniture in the office.

The principle on which they act in this office is, that entering a fractional does not interfere with
the privilege of the two quarter-quarter sections.

U. Sebree, the receiver, lives about four miles out of town. »I found him, however, at his post on
my arrival. He attends, I am told, regularly, and has, he says, made the fact of his living out of town
known at Washington.

I have already, in my last report, imparted to you my difficulties in being able to find "the tracts

which the receiver or register may have purchased for themselves or in trust for others; also the sale

of such tracts, to whom, and for what sum or sums, and also in what instances this may have been done
in the name or names of any of their families or connections either by blood or marriage, &c." I would
be thankful if you would send me some additional instructions on the subject, forthwith, to Little Rock,
Arkansas, for I must confess at present my inability to perform this part of the service.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

V. M. GARESCHE.

Uriel Sebree, Esq., receiver of public moneys at Fayette, Mo., iii account ivith the United States, viz:

Dr.

1830. July 1. To balance of last account rendered $10,536 50
1830. July 17. To sales of lands this month 1,316 78

$11,853 28

Contra.

Cr.

1830. July. By deposit in the United States Bank at St. Louis $11,231 89

Balance on hand $621 39

Consists of four hundred-dollar notes of United States Branch Bank $400 00
Specie 221 39

$021 39

V. M. GARESCHE.
Fayette, Mo., July 17, 1833.

I?ive7itory of the furniture in the receiver's office, being the jjroperty of the United States, viz:

Book-case, with pigeon holes of black and white walnut, nearly new $25
Walnut table, 7 feet by 2| " 5
Strong box, ironwood, in good order 30

$60

V. M. GARESCHE.
Fayette, 3Io., July 17, 1833.

Inventory of thefurniture in the register's office, being the 2:>roperty of the Uiiited States.

Two walnut tables, 6 by 3| feet, at $5 $10
Two book-cases, with pigeon holes, cherry, at $15 30
One book-case, with pigeon holes, ash 5
Writing desk, with drawers and pigeon holes 8

$53

V. M. GARESCHE.
Fayette, Mo., July 17, 1833.
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Washington, Jlfl.'<.-i.-:<l/>/i), Fchruary 1, 1834.

Sir: I havo tlie liinKir of tiansmittiiifi^ yon a copy of the i-oport to lln' ( 'i.iiiniissinner of the General
Land Office, of my examiiialidii of tlie land office at Washington, Mississippi, tuo-cthcr with the papers
therein referred to.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, V. M. GARESCIIE.

Hon. R. B. Taney, Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, Mississijjpi, February 1, 1834.

Sir: My examination of lliis office commenced on the 21th ultimo, and terminated on the 31st, making-
four days; duriiiu,' wliicli I insju'ctcd the register of certificates and township plats fi(jrii the (iih l>i'ccm-

ber to the 25tli ultim.., wlii.-h iiiclndcs Nos. 2,000 to 2,139; and tract books from 1st NcNrmlMT last to
30th December, iuchuliu-- Nus. l.sc,:; to 2,083. The tract books were not entered hcyui,,! il,ai pciiod,
being the practice of the register to enter only after llie iiKHith is u]). None (jf the luMiks cinitaiiicd any
error, with the exception of two trilling ones in the dates. PapiTs, and rvci_\lliing else, I tnund in very
good order. The register has, as yet, ukuK' little jjidgrcss in the cnpy nf his maps, having cmlv eighteen
unfinished ones: he expects to have them all ready by next August, lie keej)s no ledger or juurnal. I

was glad to find that he was dispensed by a letter from Mr. Moore, dated last April.

The receiver's last quarterly balance was $G, 1 84 69
To which add the sales up to 25th January last 7'(;33 98

Balance due to the United States $1 3,818 67

This balance is not, h.iwcvcr, in liis p,,\v( r; but what has bccmie of it he was unable, or rather un-
willing, to state; butlu' pioniiscs that it will Kc ], laced in ih,. I'lanlcrs' Bank at Natchez, to the credit of
the United States, before I have time tu reach W'asliington eiiy. The present scarcity of money might
perhaps disappoint his expectations. My impiiries were iiisiiriicicnt to proenrp anv further information
on the subject. His register of receipts "was examined IVuiu the ."iih UeeemlNT t.. 'jnth .Tanuarv this in-

cludes Nos. 2,000 to 2,139; the journal and ledger fr. .m 1st ..f N.-vemher t.. :;ist ..f DcccmlMi- .,i- from
Nos. 1,863 to 2,083. The entries on the journal did n.d exten.l any imther. The sales were entered in
the ledger to the debit of the "cash account," and credit of " sales of public lands," up to the day of
examination. You have below the "errata list," and an inventory of the furniture in both offices.

I subjoin the statement of lands purchased by the receiver, as furnished by him. This species of
information, it is evident, cannot be obtained except by a direct application to the parties themselves:
so, at least, it appeared to me, and to some confidential gentlemen of the bar whose advice on the subject
I solicited. No part of my instructions have given me more trouble. Some officers have denied the gov-
ernment a right to interfere with their private concerns—their purchases and sales being made according
to law. To come to a knowledge of the facts by indirect means would have been both tedious and un-
certain. I regret much that I was deprived of your advice on this and some other parts of my instruc-
tions previous to my departure.

My short ride from Natchez to this place has brought on my former complaint (hemorrhage) ; being,
therefore, unable to proceed by land, I intend going by water to Vicksburg, and there take the stage to
Mount Salus.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, V. M. GARESCHE.
Elijah Hayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Errata in the register of receipts.

No. 2111. 81.31 acres, should be 82.40 acres.

2125. Range 1 west, should be 4 west.

2128. 160.34 acres, $201.55, should be 400 acres, $500.

In the journal.

No. 1,898. 151.56 acres, should be 151.25 acres.

1,939. Township 21, should be township 3.

1,954. $49.61, shoidd be $46.61.

1.995. Section 44, should be section 11.

1.996. Section 11, should be section 44.

2,040. N. W. i, should be N. E. \.

2,045. 80| acres, should be 81.34 acres.

Washington, Mississippi, January 30, 1834.

Since my appointment as receiver of public moneys, I have purchased, jointly and in my own name,
the following tracts of land in the State of Mississippi, viz:

Lots 2, 3, and 4, in section 18, township 4, range 4 west, 315.14 acres; purchased by Thomas Lewis
and Thomas Barnard, per receipt No. 1,236, and since sold.

Lot No. 4, section 2, township 16, range 2 east, 95 acres; purchased by Thomas Lewis, per receipt

No. 1,015.

Northwest quarter of section 6, township 3, range 4 west, 162.31 acres; purchased by Thomas
Lewis, per receipt No. 2,011.

I have also purchased other lands in Louisiana, jointly and in my own name, the most of which have
since been sold. The absence of my receipts, which I have deposited in the General Land Office, by the

hands of Dr. H. G. Doyle, for the purpose of obtaining the patents as soon as practicable, renders it im-

possible, at this time, for me to designate the lands alluded to ; but a reference to the last-named receipts

will show the quantity entered, and the part or parts to which I am entitled. These lands are all situ-

ated in township 16, range 14 east, district north of Red river.

THOMAS LEWIS, Eeceicer of P. M., Washington, Mississipjn.
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Li addition to the aliove statement, I will o])serve, that tlie hinds still retained by me in Louisiana

are, lots 5 and 6, fronting- on the Mississippi, and an undivided halt' of section 29, township 16, range

14 east.

A true copy: V. M. GARESCHE.

A list of the furniture in the land office at Washington, Ifississipjn, the 2^roprrlt/ of the United States, viz:

A stained pine board press, with divisions for books, pigeon holes and drawers $45 00

Pine board press, with divisions for bonks and papers 10 00

Pine board writing desk, with drawers 15 00

Pine board shelves 5 00

§75 000

In the receiver's office.

A pine board desk, with drawers $15 00

A cypress press, with pigeon holes and shelves for books G 00

An iron chest, (value uncertain) 15 00

Land office si-n, (claimed by the late receiver) 10 00

A stand for ledger and journal 1 00

§107 00

Y. M. GAKESCIIE.
Washixgtox, 3Iissis.iippi, February 1, 1834.

Zanesvii.i.f, Ohio. Sepf. 30, 1S33.

Sir: I have the honor to infoi'm you that I arrived in this town on Friday jii-ln, the I'dih df this

month, after traveling sixty-four miles from Marietta, over as hilly a count ly as 1 cvn- |iasscd. On
Saturday morning I visited the receiver's office, and required an exliibit of tlir'wlh.lr aniMunt .,r cash in

his hands for the sale of pnMi,- lands, and, after .•nniilin- tlic liinds 1 ascertained the trne l.alance due,

as appears from the enclMseil statiment. 1 then examineil ihe honks and papers as they wei'e jiresentcd

..by the receiver. I do most cnscientiously helieve that Mr. Van Hume, tlie reeeivei", is a must valu-

able young officer. He is exceedingly promising as a man of business, and I .jiid;4-e IVuni a thei-,aii;ii ex-

amination of the books and papers. I believe him to be truly faithful, and he k Ihets mueh hi-imr en the

government. He appears to be a great favorite of the people. His books arc neaily and iHatl,\ posted,

and they are correct and well kept. His ^-eneral conduct as an officer isnnieli appi-oveil. He has a good
brick office adjoining his (hvellin--, ami sleeps in it to guard the funds of thi' I'nited States. Jle was
polite, and offered eve ly raeility in my examination. The books are well bound, and his papers tiled,

labeled, and placed in good cases, and kejit from the dust, and ever^'thing neat and in good order. A
schedule of pi'operty in this office belonging to the United States is as follows, to wit:

One writing desk, valued at $7 00

One iron chest, valued at 25 00

One book case, valued at 10 00

$42 00

The receiver appears to be much harassed by the purchasers that have been permitted to enter land

at the register's office improperly. I have had much trouble, and was detained much longer than I expected

at Zanesville, in consequence of the charges mentioned in your letter of instruction, a.u'ainst Thomas
Flood, as the witnesses live a long distance fiom each other, and when I shall finish this unpleasant busi-

ness, correctly, Iknow not. I have taki'n all tlie testimony that I can collect, which 1 presume will be

sufficient to enable your honor to make u|i a correct (.)pinion. The register lias a good clerk, and his

books are kept -en.aallv neat and le-ilih', and the hooks an.l pap.u's arc all well hound and in -ood con-

dition. The ohi ori-inal plals aie 1 nd in two hooks, and ha<-k.'d with cotton cloth, and the lines and
corners are neaily ohiiieiated, havin-' heeii siiiveyeil and liirnishcd nearly thirty years since, which is

the cause of many mistakes with the applicants' as stated to me by the rcgi.s"tcl". 1 am sorry to find

that his IhioIcs are \erv much liehind: tlie\ app<'ar as follows, viz: Tlie entries have been made up in the

register of certilicales to .lanuarv, is:;:',, in the jouiiial to the 7th of August, 1833, in the ledger up to the

1st of July, is:;:;, the tia.t hook up toil,e lirsl'of .lanuarv, 1S33, and in the sales book up to the 3d of

August, 1833. His hooks an.l papers are ke^pt from the diist in ra.<rx, and his pa],ers are neatlv tiled. A
list of the fractions was earlv s<'nt t.. the surveyor general lor division, hut n<. return has heen received

as yet. The iv-ister supposes that the I'nited States //as i/rt ahoul fair hiindrcil thousand aci'es still

remaining in this district unsold. The number of affidavits,' which you \\\\\ lind enclosed, have been col-

lected with great trouble in the case of Mr. Flood.

All are respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,

ISAAC CANNELL, Examiner of the Land Offices in Ohio.

The Hon. Elijah Hayward.

Washixgtox, October 17, 1833.

ictions bearing date 24th July, 1833, I proceeded to examine the land

i-ill be seen in my several reports, and have now the honor to communi-
cate for your information all the testimony in my power to procure in relation to the several cases of
alleged malfeasance therein specified.
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It will be observed that I was not invested witli power to call before me ixm-sohs snppused or reported
to be in possession of facts or documents ucccss.-uy Im ;i r.ii,i|,l,.t.' .Iivr|..piiiciit in .-uiv i-asc, an. I tlicrcfore
communicate only so much as was voliin I a lily rnrnislird. li is li.lns im| ihat mmu- liMni.r will piii-i'i\-(. the
necessity as well as pi-opriety of makiii.i;' a nidc ^iiin impiiis- iniu the praciiic .if SMmc n\' the public
officers, with a viow t.i viiidieate the justice and purity ot tiie o-,,vrrumeut. Witlmnt utU-v rcn,arl<s, I
beg leave t" tcinlcr you tiic aceuinpanying- documents, which I hope will serve to siiow that Ihaveendea-
vored to cxccnlo tlir trust cnnliilcd to me.

1 ha\e the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,'

ISAAC CANNELL, Examiner of the Land Offires; Ohio.
To the Hon. Ei.ij.\h Hayt\-.\rd.

CniBERLAXD, Guernseij Cmntlij, Ohio, April 19, 1832.

The memorial of the undersigned, William C. Bay, a citizen of the eduiit y nf ( Hurnsey, in the State of
Ohio, respectfully showeth that your memorialist, some time in the nidntii n\' April, IS30, settled with his
fainilv on the west half of southwest quarter of seeti-.n 21, of township '.i, nf raimv 10 in tho Zaii,.sville

distriVt, and has r.'si.lrd t h.-iTnn ,.v,a- sin. .., bavin- mad., sun,,. in,pr..vrnirnls, viz: a duvllin.-di.Mi.se in

whioh h.. ivsidrs, a r,.ru.Tih, cVr.. \r., an.l lias .d.'aivd and frurrd lua. ,.r thiv,. a.ars nf th<. said half .pn.rter;

that he tonk p..ss,.ssi..n nf an.l srlll,.! ,,n sai.l l|-a.-| willi tlm inlonli..n nf nntcrin- it as s....n as he sli.,uld

be able; that, as he is iid'.nnod ami l.nlicvi's. a eriiain -1. .Iin ('umniins, on or about the I Ttli dav ..f Feb-
ruary, 1831, applied t.) the H'-isi.T <.f the lan.l nlli.-.. in Zancsviile, and made an entry ..f the' said half
quarter, and in [laymeiit thcn-nf suncndored cerl.iiu military li.iunty land scrip, althou,i;ii ynur inminrialist

Avas at that time in possession thereof, and never gave consent, written or oral, to the said Cununins to
enter the same.

Your memorialist further represents that, on or about the 12th instant, havin,g acquired the means to
enter and pav tnr tho sai.l half .piart.'r, as he always intended to do as soon as he beeaine able, he Avent

to the said n',-is|..r's ..lli.-oin Zancsvilln an.l ma.l.. appli. 'at i.ni t.. enter tli.' sam.^. an.l ton. lered tlie full

payment th.T.'..f: fiit his appli.-al i..n was n-fns...l and h.' was n.)t p.Tnn'tt.'.l t.i niak.' th.. .'ntrv.

Your ineni..rialist is int..iin..d that a pafnt has n,.t ynt issn.'.l t.. th.. sai.l ('uniminsnr any other
person for the said half-quarter, an.l snpp.is..s that it has n..t issn.'.l in i-.ins.'ipK.n.-e of the right of your
memorialist having come to the kn.i\\ le.l--e .if th.' pi-np..|- .ifli.'.Ts afiiT th.' sai.l entry by Cummins.

Understanding that, by the |ii-nvisi..n nf th.' law ..f ('..n.^-ri'ss .m the snl.j'.'.'t. s.'ttled or occupied lands
are not permitted to be eiit

consent of the occupant ; an

any other person, and ii.'li.

respectfully solicits y.mr .;

taken by the pr.i]M'r nlli.-. 'rs

an inquiry to lie institnt.-.l int.i the matter herein set forth, and that right and justice may be done. And
your memorialist, as in dutv Imuml, <.^c.

WILLIAM C. BAY.
To the Hon. Ei.ljah II.wward, Commissioner of the General Land Offiee.

The State of Ohio, Guern^ry Coinifj/, ss:

I certify tliat nil this .lay ill.' ah.ive named William C. Bay personally came before me, and was duly
sworn to the truth .if the facts s.'t Imth in the foregoing memorial.

Given under mv hand and seal this 19th day of April, A. D. 1832.

J. W. BELL, J. P. [seal.]

fv the h.il.l.'rs nf mil
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and had built a cabin house, in which lie lived, and that he had deadened some trees and made a few
rails. Flood then said to this deponent, " If you have got the money you can have the land." This

deponent said to Flood, " I have got the money." Flood then said " Let's look at it." This deponent then

gave the money (one hundred dollars) to said Flood, who, after counting the money, wrote on a small

piece of paper, imd tlien askc(l this deponent if he ciiiild write liis iiainc; in which tliis deponent answered
"^o, sir, I caiiiiut." Flnud th.n wvnW the name, as this depuneiit believe.], and t.ild tliis deponent to

make his mark. This (h.|M.neiit did niak.^ his mark un the paper where i'Mn,,,! sh..\ved him the place to do

so, supposini;- the same {n he tiie necessary applicatien te the ptirehasi' ..f the land. Fhxid then gave this

deponent some papers, at the same tini.' tellin- this dep..nent that li.' must tak.> them (hiwn to Mr. Van
Home's .Mli.-e and pav twenty e<.nls mere. This deponent then olVered the said Flood the twenty cents.

Flood tluMi said to this depon'ent, " Von mnst pay that at the other olli.v.-' This deponent llien started out

of Flood's onice to -oto Van Home's ollie,.; and' as this d.^poiienl was -,,in- .,nt at the do.T of the regis-

ter's office, the said Floo<l told this (lep..nent not to say anythin-- at tlie ..th<T ofliee alH.iit anybody living

on the land. Tiiis depon,nt, at lh<' time h.' entered the hind, did not liear or know anyihin- ah.mt scrip

or deposition; was not sw.im or asked to he sworn; he paid th<. n..y for lh<- land a-iveai.ly to Flood's

directions, one Imndre.l dolh.rs to Flood an-l th.> hahunv to Van lion,,, snpposin,- all was ri-ht until

sometime afteiwar.ls, when this ileponeiit fonn.l that he had he.. n ( thi-..ii,u-h want .,f .dm-atioii and a

knowledge of Imsiness) imjxised np.m by Flood, with thes.M'ip, by r.'as.m ..f which this deponent has (as

he verily believes) lost his right to the land for winch he honestly paid his m.mey. And further this

deponent saith not.

JOHN X CUMxMINS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 28th day of October, 1832.

SAMUEL THOMPSON, J, P. [seal.]

The Sr.iTE of Ohio, 3Iuskingum County, si<:

Before me, Samuel Thompson, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, personally came
John Reed, of lawful age, who, being duly sworn according to law, de]).isetlL and saith that, on or about
the last of July, 1831, this deponent, on hearing a report in circulati.m that Jolni Cnnnnins ha.l entered
the west half of the southwest quarter of section twenty-one, of township nin.', in lann'e ten, on which
William C. Bay then resided, and understanding (by the report in circulation) that the sai.l ('nimnins had
made oath that there was no person living on the land at the time he made the entry, and that the said

Bay intended to prosecute the said Cummins for perjury, whereupon this deponent, fr.mi his knowledge of
"

I good character and standing of Cummins, called on Thomas Flood, register of the land office in

Zan ille,

ulal

goods an.l hi,

hurt his chil.l

anything elst

said last day of July, 1831, and stated to the said Flood the report was in
the,\ were talking of taking Cummins up for perjury, and asked the said Flood

1 ma.le oath as was stated. Flood said no: he was not qualified at all; that he
im (Flood) the truth about th<^ land, that Bay was living on the land. Flood stated
P,ay was not entille.l t.> a pr.-..mpti..n right, that he had not been ..n th.' land long
raise. 1 any crops .m it to .•nlitle him to a right, and asked this .lepon.'nt what

.1 .in the land: t.i which this .lep.meiit answered, (having been at liav's house a few
.1 lan.l,) that he had a cabin on the land, in which he ( l!ay ) lived. Flood then told
nnnins had entered the land according to law, ami ha.l pai.l his money for it, and

t.i keep him out of it. This deponent then asked Fl.io.l how Cummins would get
1, an.l how he conl.l .c-ot Bay out of it? FI.mmI said he must go and give him legal
i.it ,-.. .ml, tli.^n g.. an.l tak.^ s. .me m<.n with him, and tell him (Bay) to take out his

I ; an.l il' he di.l not .1.. it, ih.'n pull an.l take; the house down, and be careful not to

ice, and set fire to and burn it up, or do
with it he (Cummins) pleased. And further this deponent saith not.

JOHN REED.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 28th day of October, 1832.

SAMUEL THOMPSON, J. r. [seal.]

The State of Ohio, Muxkingum Counly, .s.s.-

Personally came before me, Samuel Thompson, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county,
Lee Ogan, of lawful age, who, after being sworn according to law, deposeth and saith, that, on or about
the last day of April, 1832, he, this deponent, called at the office of Thomas Flood, register of the land
office in Zanesville, an.l in.piired ..f the said F1...h1 if Cummins' i)atent had c.)m(- .m fbr that land? (mean-

^ the west half ..f th.^ s.ailhw.'st ipmrt.T ..f s.m-| i.m | wi"ntv-.,iH., ..f township nin.-, in range ten.) Flood
i.l Fl...,.l i

: r,a;

.Icp.-nent then ask.^.i h

lail not any right, n.ir

ins had sworn a fals.'

s not so, thatCumn

.ul.l h.

To which
ay had any right

get any. This
nt the land, and
sworn anything

said r

Flood answered in the aniimaiiye, by ,

for the land ? To which Flood answer
dep.ment then stated to said Flood tha

theref. ire could not get it. Flood aiisv

about the land. The land spoken of in this deposition is the same land, and the parties are the same, as

referred to in the foregoing deposition of John Cummins. And further this deponent saith not.

LEE OGAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 4th day of January, 1833.

SAMUEL THOMPSON, J. P. [seal.]

The State of Ohio, Muahingum Counttj, ss:

Before me, Samuel Thompson, a justice of the peace in and for said county, personally appeared
Charles Stetson, and made oath in due form of law, that he had been the sole agent employed in the sale
of military bounty land scrip at Zanesville since the 1st of October, 1832. That, in his absence, he had
occasionally employed another person to transact his business, but that he had not, in any instance,
employed a clerk in the register's office. That he is fully satisfied that, since the time mentioned, no
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clerk in the register's office has liad any agency or interest in the sale of scrip, or has been in any way
directly or indirectly, connected with the business.

'
•>

'
J'

CHARLES STETSON
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 25th day of September, 1833.

SAMUEL THOMPSON, J. J', [sk.u..]

State of Ohio, MKsL-hir/um County, sx:

Personally nppcanMl bcf.uv n,'.., a justice <,f tli,. peace in and fur said .nunt v, Thunias K. Love who
being by mc duly sw,,rii, d<'posctli and saitli llial lie has heei, the ,.nlv eleik ulin l,;,s d^ne the l,usi„'ess ii'i

the regisler of Ww land .illiee in //inesville fur some time past; thal'lie never li;is aeled as n-vnt for 'tlie

sale of military bounty land scrip, l>eing iidonned Uy Ih.' register, upon his entrance into liis ollice, that
It was contrary to law; that he never has, directly or indirectly, received any compensation on account
of scrip.

THOMAS K. LOVE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 25th day of September, 1833.

SAMUEL THOMPSON, J. P. [se.«,.]

ZAXF?VIU,r, Sri,frn,J,rr 25, 1833.

Some time since, perhaps in the winter of 1832, a colored man, by the name of, /,,/,,( Ciiiiiinins, called
at my office in this place, and employed me to write a petition to tlie'( 'ommissioner of the (ienera'l Land
Office, respecting a tract of land entei-ed by him, and which was claimed by one Jluij. All the material
facts set forth in that petition were dictated to me by tlie said Cummins; and after I had finished the
petition, I read it to him iu a distinct and audible voice. He pronounced all the facts true, and was
qualified to its contents.

GEO. H. FLOOD.

The State of Ohio, Muakingum County:

Before me, an associate judge of said county, personally came G. H. Flood, who made oath that the
facts above set forth were true to the best of his knowledge.

WILLIAM BLACKSOM, Associate Judge, [l. s.]

September 26, 1833.

Being informed by Mr. Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville, that a difficulty exists in
relation to a certain military land scrip, relin(|nished to tlie I'niteil States by one Cuiuinins, i'n payment
of a half quarter of land in Zanesville land oiliee, ami wliidi purchase was annulled in e,inse.|'uence of one
Bay having a pre-emption right; 1 have to state, that at the time said entry was made, I was in pos.session
of a large amount of said scrip, and that it is proliable that Mr. Cuniniius received the scriii of me for the
purpose of paying for his land. If so, I received value for the scrip, and would have no hesitation in

refunding the money to Mr. Cummins, or his order, on his delivering back to me the scrip; provided I can
apply the same,, or have the same applied in the purchase of land again, in the name of such person as
may be willing to make payment with scrip, or, in other words, if the scrip can be available to me in as
full and ample a manner as if it had never been relinquished as above, then I will give Cummins his
money.

I am also informed, that the validity of my purchase of the soutl

6, range 11, military, is questioned. In reference to that, 1 havi>

public sale on the first day; that the land was run up al«ove wha
understood that any bids not complied with, and purchase comiilet

offered the next day; accordingly, the next daj' being the second da;^

the said land had not been paid for, and the time for opening the sales having arrived, I called up the
tract and became the purchaser.

CHARLES C. GILBERT.

The State of Ohio, Muskingum County, ss:

Before me, an associate juilge of said conntv, personally a]i]i(>ar(Ml Thomas Flood, and made oath in

due form of law, that the military houuty laud selip, relimpii'slied by I'uinmiiis for hind afterwards located
by Win. C. Bay, was received by said ('nnimins of Cliailes ('. Cilfierl; that 1 never ..wn<'d stock of that
description in my life, either directly or in-lirectly; that 1 have no kuo\vle(|;,^-e i.|' eiijier of the other men
that gave depositions in this case, but am well convinceil that 1 nevei- used f<i them tlu^ language
attributed to me (it being contrary to law and connnon sense), in resp.'ct to liirniuu' Uav oil' the premises.

Said Flood further made oath, that to the best of his knowle.l.o-e, his s..n, (.'e(,r-v ll'. Flood, had never
been, directly or indirectly, interested in any sale of land made at this olHce; that he never bid ofl' any
tract at a public sale for his own benefit, or on his own accounl!j'or that of his father, this deponent,

THOMAS FLOOD.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 26th day of September, 1833.

WILLIAM BLACKSOM, Associate Judge, [seal.]

The State of Ohio, 3Iuski7igum County, ss:

Personally appeared before me, one of the associate judges of said county, George H. Flood, who
being duly sworn deposeth and saith, that some time in the summer of 1881, and previous to the public

sale of relinquished and forfeited lands, at the Zanesville land office, a young man by the name of Wolf
called on this deponent, and informed him he was desirous of purchasing the southwest quarter of section

No 15, in township No. 6, of range No. 11, militaiy, and requested this deponent to act as his, AVolf 's,

agent at the said sale, and bid ofi" the said land for him; that it was doubtful whether he. Wolf, would be

present, and if he was he knew nothing about business of that description. This deponent consented,

and at the sales did purchase for the said Wolf the above described land, and made out an application in

vest quarter of section 15, 'ti

o sl.al.', that 1 was a bi.Me



that this (k'l
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to come down, and payout the man's land in scrip; which I done. Mr. Sti'tson tlicii took llio man's
money, and told him he would g'o down and payout the land, wliich lie paid cml in sciiii, Altii- .Mr.

Stetson returned, he paid Mr. Flood one dollar for the two affidavits; without said afliduviis he cduid not
have paid out the land in scrip.

Zanesville, Ohio, September 28, 1833.

I, George H. Hilton, do certify the above to be a true statement of facts relative to the transaction
of business while I was clerk in tlie register's office at Zanesville, under Thomas Flood, Esq., register,

to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. H. HILTON.

Deposition of Charles P. Moore, of Spenci r tnwusliip, Guernsey county, Ohio, taken on this 28th

September, 1833, at my office, before me, Jesse Kicn, justice of the peace in and for Muskingum county,

Ohio, at the request of John Cummins, late of Cucinsi y cdunty, Ohio:

The said Charles P. Moore, being duly swoni, diiiMscili and sailli, lie saw in the jiossession of William
C.Bay, a copy of an oath that the aforesaid .lolm ('iiiiiniins siioiild have swuin before Thomas Flood,

Esq., register of the land office, ZanesvilK'; wliii h oatii said Ciiiiiiniiis juuicsis lie never took, and called

on me to go Avith him to Esq. Flood, to hear if he. Flood, would not acknowledge he never adminstered
the oath to said Cummins.

I, said Charles P. Moore, in company with John Cummins, called at the register's office. The
register, Esq. Flood, was not in: wc found in the office a young man called George Flood. He said his

father, the register, had gone east of the mountains. Mr. Cununins asked Geoitic Fiodd if he, Cummins,
had been sworn in that office relating to the entry of a piece of land wideli lie liad i ntirrd some time
previous? George Flood replied, you never have been sworn in this office. Mv. ("mnmins tiicn requested

George Flood to give him, from under his hand, an instrument df writing td slidw that lie never liad

been sworn, so as to c<intra(liet the story Wm. C. Bay was telling df iiis, ('umiuins, liavin- s\v..in false.

Mr. George Flood said hi' wduld: he wrote soriiething; handed it td Mr. ('uinmins: he Idlded ii up, put it

in his pocket without showing it to me, (he, Cummins, not able to write m- iiail writing,) but supposing,

as also I did, that Mr. George Flood had given him what he asked fm . .-^irnie time after, probably two
months, I saw the piece of writing given by Mr. G. Flood to Cummins, reail it, and found it did not

contain what we expected. The time of this transaction—deponent dues not rei-dlieel the precise time of

this occurrence, but believes the instrument written by George Flood to be dated. And further this

deponent saith not.

CHARLES P. MOORE.

The State of Ohio, Ilustingum County, ss:

I, Jesse Keen, justice of the peace in and for said county, do hereby certify that Charles P. Moore
was by me sworn to testify the truth, the wdiole truth, and nothing but the truth, as a witness in the

within case, and that the within deposition by him subscribed was reduced to writing by me, and taken
at the time and place within mentioned.

Given under my hand and seal this 28th Sept., 1833.

JESSE KEE^i , Justice of the Feace.

Harrison Township, Knox County, Ohio, October 1, 1833.

I hereby certify that I attended at the sales of forfeited lands offered for sale at the register's office

in Zanesville, on the 18th day of July, 1831, for the pur]iose of punliasing tlie sontiiwest quarter of

section fifteen, in township No. six, in range No. eleven df the unapjird]>riaied hmds in the United States'

military district. And when the said land was set up at sale, 1 l)i<l it up td three ddllars and fifty cents

per acre; when Charles C. Gilbert, or George H. Flood, bid over that sum, and, as 1 now think, one cent

per acre. The land was struck off", and sold to the said Gilbert or Flood. I am not certain at this time

which of them became the purchaser, but I think it was the smallest man, the most pallid looking one;

and when the purchaser stepped into the office he said that the laud was Peter Wolf's, or that the land

was struck off to Peter Wolf.
I had the money with me, and would have paid for the land at three dollars and fifty cents per acre,

which was my highest bid. From the conduct of Thomas Flood, register of the land office, and his son

George H. Flood, and Charles C. Gilbert, I then did think from what I heard from George H. Flood, or

Charles C. Gilbert, which one I cannot tell, told Jacob Wolf to go into the office, and not to say a word:

this was at the commencement of the sales. And I do now believe there was an understanding among
them to prevent me from getting the land, that they, or some of them, might have opportunity to

speculate.
THOMAS DILLIX.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this first day of October, 1833.

WM. BEVANS, J. P.

The St.4.te of Ohio, Knox County, ss:

I, Alexander Elliott, clerk of the court of common pleas for said county, do hereby certify that

William Bevans, before whom the above affidavit was taken, was, at the time of taking the same, and

yet is, an acting justice of the peace for said county, duly commissioned and sworn, and full faith and

credit are due to all his official acts as such, as well in courts of justice as thereout. And I further

certify that the foregoing signature, purporting to be his, is genuine. In testimony whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said court, at the clerk's office in Mount Vernon, this 1st day

of October, 1833. . ^ ^ ^ .

ALEX. ELLIOTT, Clerk:
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» rrport, cummcnciinj on the 2Lv/' dai/ of Scp/rmber, 1833, anil cnduu/ on the 25//( da^ of the same
month.

D Van Houxe, receiver of public moneys at Zancsville, within the State of Ohio, in account with the United States.

Receipts under specific lieads.

md June .HO, 1832

onthof July, 1832

August, 1832

September, 1S32..

October, 1832

1832 .

December, 1832..

January, 1833. .

.

February, 1833..

July, 1833

August, 1833

it of September to the 25th, inclua

$3,580 77

6,691 38

3,114 83

906 84

851 43

1,861 73

702 00

1,543 86

3,051 31

4,020 88

1,416 12

S2,403 57

1,874 34

6,322 10

6,259 24

8,255 41

6,612 50

7,577 09

7,458 20

9,956 07

7,540 51

3,690 21

4,511 03

4,482 50

4,366 67

3,754 51

?267 23

5,984 34

8,065 72

9,440 63

11,850 44

9,484 25

7,447 70

8,347 33

8,365 04

10,807 50

9,402 24

4,392 21

6,054 89

7,533 81

8,387 55

5,170 63
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WoosTER, Ohio, August 10, 1833.

Sir- I liivo tliu h.jiKir t.i rfport that I anivccl in this town at night on the 4th of August, and entered

upo.rduty nJ.xt niurning, and continued until this day, and expect to leave this place on Monday, the

12th and hope to arrive at Bucyrus on Tuesday the 13th. That office, I understand, is doing a large

business- the enterprising and industrious Germans, and others, settling in that district are the principal

reasons given for the increase of sales. The general character of Mr. Lake, the register, and Mr. Quimby,

the receiver, of this place, do an honor to the dignity of the government so far as I have had the pleasure

of an intercourse with them. They both appeared every way disposed to afford me every facility imme-

diately on my arrival at their office, to enable me to have a full examination of the books and papers,

and I have endeavored to proceed in order though the whole of all my investigations under your instruc-

tions, and found everything in complete order ever since the present register's appointment, which was

in May, 1829. Very many omissions appear, particularly on the book of plats, before that period; but

since that time the entries of the land sold in this district have been made in the register of certificates,

journal, and ledger, to the 8th of this month, and in the sale book to the 11th of May, 1833, at which

time it 'was filled, and in the tract book and township plats to the 8th. In opening the tract book, the

instructions from the department have been completed at this office, by commencing with the lowest

number of section, township, and range, and running up in numerical order to the highest number of

township and range in the district, with the exception of the Hth township, and range the 14th, which,

from some cause unknown to the register, were omitted in the proper place, but follow the highest

number of township in the district. I observe eight faint lines are left for each entry section, and a pro-

portional number for each fractional section. The instructions contained in the circular of the 8th May,

1832, have been complied with. The register observed to me that he had transmitted, on the 5th of

June, 1832, to the surveyor general's office, a list of fractional sections, and parts of fractional sections,

remaining unsold in this district, which were to be subdivided under the provisions of the act of the 5th

of April, 1832. No reply or returns as yet have been received at this office. The order the register has

adopted in making enties of sales on the books of this office are, when tlie application and the receiver's

receipt are delivered by tlie party making the purchase, the register compares them together, and, if

found to agree, the same is entered on the blotter of the register of certificates. He then makes the

entries in the tract book and township plats, and compares the entries with the application before filed.

He then transcribes the blotter in the register of certificates, journal, and sales book; from the journal

he posts into the ledger. The township plats (66 in number) are all in one volume, and covered with a

lio-ht buckskin. They are now, and long before they came into the possession of the present register,

(as I am informed) in a very bad condition, very much defaced, and in every way bad, and badly put

together. In the first place it is entirely too large, and should have been bound in two or three volumes.

I think it would be much better to have an entire new set of township plats taken from those in the sur-

veyor general's office, and have them correctly marked from the records here. It would be a tedious

business to make correct entries on a new set of plats, as the old ones are in such bad condition, and the

entries not having been regularly made on the same until latter years. They have been so badly kept

that the present register of this office cannot sell a tract of land without first referring to the tract book.

The fact of land appearing as vacant on the plats is no evidence that it is so. The other records are

generally all well bound and in good condition, except the tract book, which, from the slight manner of

the binding, has become a little out of repair, and it is not in as good order as it should be; however,

with great care it may be preserved, so that the government, nor any private individual, will sustain any

injury. As the department has thought proper to dispense with the sales' book, no new books are

wanted in this office; a journal will be wanted in about nine months. The present officers appear to use

every precaution to preserve and keep filed in their order; both keep them in cases from exposure to the

dust. The circular of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, in relation to the pre-emption law

of the 29th of May, 1829, has been complied with. Much dissatisfaction with the purchasers for want
of patents prevails; the register has not received any for a long time. I have the pleasure to inform

YOU that I have given both of the offices in this place a satisfactory examination of all the books and

papers, kc, connected with offices, comparing one with the other in every respect, and have the satis-

faction to say they are in complete order, and I believe that tlie guvi rnuicnt has uo more faithful officers

than those two gentlemen. The books are all posted up tu the time liclnn -iiuiitiuncd. A large book-case,

valued at eighteen dollars, and one table, valued at tuur dnllars, (t\\ i-my-t\\ u dillars) are all the fur-

niture in the register's; and a book-case, valued at twelve dc-lhas, and an iron chest, valued at

about thirty dollars, are all the furniture belonging to the United States in the receiver's office.

Enclosed with this you will receive a statement of the true balance of cash in his hand, as receiver of

the public moneys, to the 6th day of this month, that being the day on which my examination closed at

that office.

There appears not more than fifty thousand acres of public land left fur sale in this district, and

they are generally in small fractional sections; in the Steubenville district nut mure than twenty thou-

sand left.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

ISAAC CANNELL, Examinrr rf tlw Land Offices in Ohio.

To the Hon. Elijah n.n-\v.\Rn, Commissioner of fhc General Land Office, Washington Citij.
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Ej-aminer^s report, ing on the 5th day ofAuguM, 1833, and ending on the Uh day of August, 1833.

of public moneys at Woostcr, within the State of Ohio, in account wtih the United States.

Receipts under specific heads.
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Wasitingtok City, Oclxher 24, 1833.

Sm: I have tlic li.m,,r to (iirlns(^ tlic orio-inal extracts fruin tlic receiver's jouruul, taken and deliv-
ered to me, by liiinself, at \Va|)auk(iiiiietta.

I have tlie lioiior to he, witli ^•reat respect, your obedient servant,

ISAAC CAN NELL.
IIoii. Ii. B. T.vxKV, Secretary of the Tieasury, Washington.

Receiver's Office, Piqua, Ohio, Auguxt 12, 1829.

Cash, Dk. To sales of puhliv lands.

1829.

52-53.—Ano-. 12. For tlie snni of one liundivd and live dollars an<l sixtv-iivc cents, as j.cr receipt No.

509, o-ranted to Wcstley Cole, of I'ickaway cninty, liein-- in full for the east half of fractional section

No. 2, township No. 8 sonth. ran-i' No. cast, containing 84^*^^, acres, at the rate of one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre, ,S!0."> lio.

52-53.—Sept. 19. For tlie sum of one hundred and twenty-one dollars and seventy-four cents, as per

receipt No. 516, o-ranted to Amlrew Stewart, of Mercer county, being in full for the southwest fraction of

section No. 8, township No. 4 south, range No. 2 east, containing ^l^^js acres, at the rate of one dollar

and twenty-five i-ents per acre ; ,'?TT. ;'>'.!, in forfeited laud stock, certificate No. 1,638, issued at Chillicothe

laud office; and S4 4.1.-. in cash, ?li'1.74.

52-53.—Oct. I'll. I'.ir tlie sum of (Uie hinnlred and six dollars and seventy-eight ceuts, as per receipt

No. 519, granted lo .\uih(w ('lennuer, of .Mom-iniierv C(junty, being in full for the west fraction of sec-

tion No. 9, townshi|i .No. :; muth. and r.iiige No. 2 east, containing 85y*j-o- acres, at the rate of one dollar

and twenty-fi\'e cents pei- aeie, SKHi.TS.

52-.'i;;.~-\o\ . 2(1. F(ir the sum of ninety-live dollars and ninety-one cents, as per receipt No. 526,

granted to dehn riummer, of Williams county, being in full foi- the east fraction south half of section

No. 20, township No. .^ north, range No. 4 east, containing 7f./,;'^ acres, at the rate of one dollar and
tweuty-five ceuts per acre, S'Ja.91.

1830.

51-58.—June 15. For the sum of one hundred and fiftj'-eight dollars and eighteen cents, as per re-

ceipt No. 536, granted to Samuel .Morecraft, of Clark couuty, being in full for the southeast fractional

quarter of section No. ;!4, township No. 5 south, range No. 8 east, containing 126iVtr acres, at the rate of

one dollar and twenty-live cents per acre, $158.18.

57-;'i8.— Aii.u-. 2ti. I'or the sum of one hundred and sixteen dollars and twenty-six cents, as per receipt

No. 543, uraiit((l to Fxiijamiu Mendenhall, of Miami county, being in full for fractional section No. 15,

townshi)) No. 8 south, range No. 4 east, containing 93yV!j- acres, at the rate of oue dollar and twenty-five

ceuts per acre, §116.26.

57-58.—Nov. 17. For the sum of twenty-six dollars and forty-four cents, as per receipt No. 556,

granted to John Acres, of Williams county, being in full for southwest fraction of southeast quarter of

section No. 20, township No. 5 north, range No. 4 east, containing 21y\/'jj acres, at the rate of one dollar

and twenty-five cents per acre, $26.44.

1831.

51-58.—Tan. 14. For the sum of one hundred and thirty dollars and forty-four cents, as per receipt

No. 567, granted to James Aiken, of Montgomery county, being in full for the east half of northwest
quarter of section No. 6, township No. 8 south, range No. 5 east, containing 104^^5- acres, at the rate of
one dollar and twenfy-tive cents per acre, $130.44.

57-58.—March 14. For the sum of seven dollars and thirtj^-four cents, as per receipt No. 511, granted
to William Sarbee, of Franklin county, being in full for south fraction of south half of section No. 31,
township No. 1 north, range No. 6 east, containing 5iVo acres, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five
cents per acre, $1.34.

62-63.—April 28. For the sum of one liuudred and one dollars and eighty-seven cents, as per receipt
No. 513, granted to Albert P. Wood, of Allen county, being in full for the east half of northwest quarter
of section No. 1, township No. 3 south, range No. 1 east, containing Sl^^^jV acres, at the rate of one dollar

and fifty cents per acre, $101.81.
62—63.—May 14. For the sum of one hundred and fifteen dollars and sixty-two cents, as per receipt

No. 551, granted to James L. Siines, of Clark county, being in full for the west half of soutliwest quarter
of section No. 30, township No. 6 south, range No. 4 east, containing 92/o°jj acres, at the rate of one dol-

lar and twenty-five cents per acre, $115.62.
62-63.—June 4. For the sum of one hundred and twenty-eight dollars and eighteen cents, as per re-

ceipt No. 582, granted to Jess(> Haller, of Champaigne county, being- in full for the southwest fraction of

south half of se.tion No. 1,",. township No. 4 north, range No. 4 east, containing 102jViT acres, at the

rate of one dolhii- and t\vent\-li\-e rents per acre, $128.18.
62-63.—Sept. -24. For the sum of one hundred and two dollars and thirteen cents, as per receipt No.

603, granted to .I,,lni Henline, of Mercer county, being in full for the east half of the southwest quarter

of section No. 0, township No. 5 south, range No. 3 east, containing Sl/j,",;- acres, at the rate of one dol-

lar and twentv-live cents per acre; received $19.50 in forfeited laud scrip, certificate No. 1,195, issued

at Cincinnati, "and 822.63 in ca.sh, $102.13.
64-11.').- -O.t. 12. For the sum of ninety-six dollars and twenty-five cents, as per receipt No. 613,

granted to William SiotI, o|' Putnam county, being in full for the west fraction of the southwest quarter

of section No. 1 1, tuwuship Ni). 1 north, range No. 5 east, containing 11 acres, or at the rate of one dol-

lar and twenty-live cents per acre, $96.25.

64-65.—Dec. 211. For the sum of ninety-five dollars and thirty-nine cents, as per receipt No. 631,

granted to Joseph Mendenhall, of Miami county, for the west half of southeast quarter of section No. 10,

township No. 8 south, range No. 4 cast, containing 16yVo acres, at the rate of one dollar and twentj'-fivo

cents per acre, $95.39.
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1832.

67-G8.—Jan. 2. Foi- the sum of ninety-one dollars and forty-eight cents, as per receipt No. G41,

granted to Jacob Eankin, of Fayette county, being in full for the southwest fraction of section No. 14,

township No. 4 south, range No. 2 east, containing tS^'j/^ acres, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five

cents per acre, $91.48.

67-68.—Feb. 29. For the sum of one hundred and thirty-three dollars and sixty-five cents, as per re-

ceipt No. 654, granted to Westley Cole, of Pickaway county, for the west half on fractional section No.
2, township No. 8 south, range No. 6 east, containing 106x^17 acres, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-
five cents per acre, $133.65.

67-68.—March 21. For the sum of seventy-three dollars and twenty-five cents, as per receipt No. 665,
granted to William McDowell, of Mercer county, for the west half of southeast quarter of section No.
19, township No. 7 south, range No. 1 east, containing 58y^^°^ acres, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-
five cents per acre, $73.25.

85-94.—Dec. 25. For the sum of two thousand five hundred and forty-eight dollars, as per receipt
No. 1,013, granted to Joseph Barnett and Peter Aughenbaugh, of Montgomery county, and Jonathan
Kemper Wilds and James Booker Gardiner, of Warren county, for the south fraction of southwest quarter
of section No. 29, township No. 5 south, range No. 6 east, containing 31^^^ acres, at the rate of eighty
dollars per acre,* $2,548.00

1833.

89-98.—Jan. 1. For the sum of fifty-eight d(jllars and thirteen cents, as per receipt No. 1,147, granted
to Thomas Vincent Goddard, of Shelby county, for the northeast fraction of northeast quarter of section
No. 85, township No. 5 south, range No. 5 east, containing 46^°^ acres, at the rate of one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre, $58.13.

Aug. 10. For the sum of fifty dollars, as per receipt No. 1,807, granted to Jonathan Weston Milhol-
len, of Clark county, for the southeast (piarter of southeast quarter of section No. 10, township No. 7
south, range No. 5 east, containing 40 acres, at tlie rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre,

$50.00.

•The 31 acres, Ac, of land on the Auglaise river, in Allen county, Ohio, on wh
part of which belongs to the register and receiver, with a number of other valuable ti

in their name, as stated by Mr. James Booker Gardiner.
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"Wapaukonxetta, Ohio, Aiigud 30, 1833.

Sir: I emliraco a iiKHiiciit in icpoit that I arrived in this town about 11 o'clock on Friday night, tlic

23d of August, after th<; most sniitaiv, aiixi..us, and fatiguing day I ever spent in a wilderness. 1 left

Bucyrus on tlie aftern.M.n uf th.> -JOlh' An-ust, passin- thn.u-h the Wvan.hil reserve tn Tpper Sandusky,
where I remain.',! during tlie night; and rn.m theiu'e 1 prneeed,.,! m lieMef.ntaine, and thiuu-h the wilder-

ness to the ancient ealiin vilia-e. railed Wanpau, iu,-ated ,.n tlie hanks d' the Anglais.. riv.T, afi.r travel-

ing about 105 miles fn.ni P.n.yius. Th.. lands aiv ri.-h an.l tind..M- larg.^, Imt n.^arly all s.il.l near the

river. On Saturday in..rning, tli.' -itlh uf Angnsi, I int.T.'d n|iMii ,lnly, an.l e.intinn.Ml my examinat i.jns,

by endeavoring to assort ami l.xik nv.'r sn.-h lio..ks ami paii.M-s as w.'i.' pi.'s.nt.Ml hv the ic.'.'iv.M', s.. as to

enable me, as far as possihie, to as.-.Ttain th<. Irn.' halan.-e that should he in his hali.ls; an.l as he ha.l n.,t

his books posted, nor liis money ass. at.'. I, it .•onsnm.Ml much time to ascertain, correctly, th.' balance due
the goveiunncnt. As this officer aj.p. ;u..l ex. .•.. lingly well disposed, and very polit.ly .itl'.re.l every
facility in my several examinati.ms, 1 f..l v.rv s..rrv I cannot, conscientiously, rep.)rt favoraiilv as t.) the
gvneral app.Mrance .if his..ffi..e. It .aimot 1.',. k.^pt neat, &e., as the r.M-.'iv.T app.^uv.l t.. fj.d; and he
express.'.l miirli nyrrf that it was n..t what h.^ wIsIkmI it t.. !... IT.' is ..,mp..||.Ml t.i krv], his otBcc

in a small ha.-k h.g n..,m, un.l.a- th.^ sam.- r.-.-f with tli.^ n^uisLa's ..lli.v; an.l as this h.ais.. hel.ings

t.) the r.'gist.'r, h.' n^sia-v.^s th.^ l-.^st part tor his .,wn ..Hhv. Thr g.Mitl. im^n sl,.,.p t..g..tliia- in an a.lj.du-

ing room very near th.. .h.or that ent.a-s the receiver's othce; s.. that th.' fun.ls are as w.dl guar.l.Ml as
they can be at present. Tiiere is not r n t.) arrange his writing .l./sk, ..r I k-eas.', ami the ]io.u' .il.l

box, or chest, made .)f ..ak, and his tahl.'. He has to keep his cash in this ..hi unsafe hox. Permit nu;

to say that li(^ .sh.ml.l l... .lir.'.-te.l t.. purehas.. a. goo.l ir..neh..st for that purpos.., as h.^ is far r..ni.,v..d from
any bank. Tlu' sn.all .-is., is n..l v.tv w.ll eal.-nlal.'.l t.. k.^.^p his li.,..ks an.l pap.a-s as th.^v sh.ml.l he kept.

B.jththe n.gist.a- an.l nnviv.a- ar.^ m..st in.lnstri.-nsl v .m-a-.M! in lunhlin- th.Mns,.i v.-s -.,,.,1 brick
offices, and expect to have them ciJiipleted iu a ivw w.^.'ks, an.'l tli.-n timy will .1.. all th..y .-an t..\vanls

preparing immediately to remove their families to \Va|>aid\.iniie(ta; Imt th.'ir fust plan is t.> pr.'pare

houses for the safety of the property belonging to the I'nit.'.l Slales, eommilt.'.l t.. their .ar.'. Th.'v h.ith

appear to labor under very many disadvantages for the want ..f h.uises tor w.irkmen to li\-e in. As soon
as the pres.ait officers are rem.)ved to their new offices, they will then have more room, and they promise

As t.i Col. 'I'homas i!. ^'all Horn.', h.' ajipears to understand his department well, being an old officer;

an.l ..ur IVi.ai.l. Mr. Skinn.-r, pr.anis.-s t.. hav.' a tirst rate clerk as s.)..u as he gets in his 'new ..ffiee, an.l

k.M'p .v.M-vthing in pr..p.a- .mha'. d'h.- I k eas.., valn.-.l at tw.'lv .1,, liars, .,n.. taM.^ at tw. , .h.llars, an.l th<!

ol.l l».x, at tw., ,1., liars, .'x.vpt th.^ lM„,ks, ar.- all th.' pn.p.alv iM^lon-in- t.. tli.' Pnit.^.l Slal.'s in 111.' r.r.av-

er's ..Hi.-,- an.l Mr. S. r..|Mirts that th.^ in.|isp,,siti.,n ..f his invs-'nt .-l.a-k h;,s l.<-..n tli.' .-aus.. .if his li.ioks

not b.'in- post.'.l. His jonrnal is np to the 10th .,f An-ust, his re.vipt liouk to th.' l>Is1 of .Vn-aisl an.l

his le.lovr p.ist.Ml up t.i th.. l-2th ..f August. He furth.a- stat.^s th.' Imok in whi.-li th.' r..-ist..r ..f l.aieit.'il

lan.l st.H'k an.l military l..,nntv lan.l s.aap [is k.^pt,] is .ntin^ly t.,., small, an.l v.av in.lill'.avnt ; tim r.'gis-

t.a- .,f s.a-ip, as h.. stat.'s, sh.mlil Im^ k.'pt in a w.dl l,<,un.l h,...k. 11.- inlorms m.' 'that th.' l.est Ian. Is iu

this .lislri.-l hav iM'.m s.d<M-t<..l f >r .-anal pnrpos.s: ther.. is s.'ar.viv a tra.'t .,f value ..n th.' wati'r, .,ut

..f th.' r.'s.TV.-s, that th.' Staf ..mnnissi.m.as liav.' not s.d.M't.'.l, an.l th.' uavat .pmntitv ..f scrip ..If.'red

e.msi.l.'rahlv .-nrtail th.' ani.Mint ..f .'ash that woul.l ..therwise \h- pai.l in cash. P.ir th.' reas..ns given,
h.ip.'s h.' may !.. .'X.-ns.^l r.'specting his li.H.ks.

Col. Van lloiii.' is .•.itaiidy a man .if liusiness, although his 1 ks are m.t uji. The entries in the
regist.'r.if .•.•rlili.-ates ai.' m.a.h' up t.. th.' 25th of July, 1833; in th.' j.,urnal, l.'.lger, an.l sal.'s' h.H.k, to the
24th Julv, is:;:!; th.' tra.-l I ks an- p..Nt.Ml fn.m .lav t.. .lav. Th.''V w.-r,' ..p.ai.Ml, h-avin'- .-i-ht spaces,
or faint iin.'s, I.M.a.'h s..-lion-. ami, as y..|,the spa.-.'s ha v.-" Immii si'iniei,.nt

; Imt in s.,m.' inst.an.vs, the
register, ani i.ipating a want ..f room, has pla.-.'.l s..m.' of the lortv a. a.' .nli-ii's l.i'twi'eii th.' faint lines.

The tra.'t iHHiks wer.. all ,,p.m..l at this ..lli.v pri..r to the passag.. .,f th.' la w anth..ri/,ing th.' sale of
quarter-quarter sections; and, conseipuailly, eight s|ia.-.'s ..r faint lin.-s only w.'i.' hdl. 'I'h.' Ira.-t books
commenced with section 1, township 1 s.iuth, rang.' 1 east— th.' s.mlhw.'st.'rn pait ..f th.- .listvi.'t having
been first surveyed, and offered at sale. He th.'u app.'ars t.i pro.-.'.'.l in r.'-idar .a.l.r with all th.' lauds
south -if the base line, .'xcpt th.' In.lian r.'s.'rvati.ms. H.' th.'u .^n.'s .m, s.'.-tion 1, t..\vnship 1 n.irtli,

range 1 .'ast, in th.' r.'-ular .ml.'r, n.irlh of th.- has.' lin.-, .'x.-.-pt th.' In.lian r.'s.'rvati.ms It app.'ar.s,

when th.. Wapank.inn.'tta, Hog Cre.'k, an.l L.-wist.iwn r.'s.-rv.'s w.-r.' .ifr.'iv.l lor sal.', th.' tra.'t lio.iks were
continued witii the l.iw.'st s.'.'ti. in, t.iwnship an.l range. The pre-emption privil.'g.-s in lav. ir of house-
keepers have been att.'n.l.'.l t.i; an.l the r.'gist.'r has a number of atli.lavits .m lil.' elaiminu' pre-empti.in
privileges to lands on th.' .Vnglais.' ri\-.'r, an.l within five miles of it, whi.'h w.r.- snsiien.l.'.i fr.mi sale in

1829. In the entries ..f lortv aer.- lots, or .piarter-.pmrtcr secti.ms, th.- n'-nlati.m has mil he.-n .• plied
with; an.l th.' r.'as.m giv.-n hv th.' r.'gist.'r was, li.'.-au.s.' tlii-n- was not a ma-istrat.' within .'i-ht ..r ten
miles sin.'.' th.' ..Ili,-.' was r.'nu.v.'.l t.. Wap.-.nk.mn.'l la in .\pril last. .\lthon-li this has li.'.'u th.' .'as.', tin;

r.'gist.'r app.'ars t.i ie.'l .'.inli.l.'nt that in Imt .m.' .,r tw.i eas.'s has any p.-rson .nt.'r.'.l mor.' than tw..

.piart.'r-.pmrt.'r s.'cti.ms, an.l w.-r.' p.'rnn-t le.l t.i h.' .-nt.-r.'.l with a Inll .iinvi.'ti.in lliat Ih.'V w.'r.' int. a,. I, '.1

h.r .adtivati.in, .ir fir th.' us.' of impr.iv.'in.'nt .iwn.'.l hv th.- appli.-ants, ex.'.'pt a lew (i.-rmans who .-nt.'i'

anumli.'rof lortv arn- lots, an.l wh.i .'ann.it Im- ma. I,'
t.. un.l.'rslan.l

; an.l th.is.' an' -.-n.-rallv sitnat.'.l

n.'ar th.'Ui, an.l an- want.-.l lor lir.'W.io.l an.l huihlin- tind.er. In s.mi,' cas.-s th.- r.'-isi.r has 'tak.'U th.-

lilHTtv t.i a.lnn'nist.'r th.- ..ath wh.'U n.i jmli.-ial .ipiniiin .'oul.l Im' .ihtain.-.l. Hv.'rv sal.', as far lia.'k as I

.-xamin.'.l, at this ..Hi.'.', has li.'.-n .'nl.r.-.l on th.' t..wnslii|i plats, with tl..' wml "sol.r'.inlv, |an.l .m) the
trad lio.iks, sal.'.s' li.i.ik, r.'gist.'r .if ..'iHli.'.-,l.'s, j.mn.al, an.l l.-.l-.'r, .'X.-.-pt ..n.- ..r two thiil w.'r.-, in the
hurry of business, neglected to h.- mark. '.1. an.l w.r.- •.-ssarily with. Ira wn ; an.l .u,.- ..f th.- .-as.-s the
register expects to be under th.- n.-.-essity ..f r.'porting to yonr honor, nnhss a .'..mpromis.- Ii.-tw.'.'u the
parties can be effected. Th.' township" pl.'its, ;is yon may i-.-.-.ill.'.'i, ar.' on v.-rv thin, s| gv, weak
paper. They have been bnun.l t.ig.'lh.r in .me v.iiinn.' v.''rv long h.-tor.- th.-r.- w'.-r.- any .lir.'el i'.ms to
that effect. Th.- r.-gist.-r inf..rms na- that when ymi were at 'Piqua as an cxamin.-r. that v'.m pr..mis.-d to
recommend th.- pr.-parati.m ..f an .-ntir.- now set; and, under that expectation, h.- n.-j-l.'-.t.-.l, until this
summer, to past.- mnslln to th.-m. S.mu- few had been torn, but not to injur.- th.-m mat.rially when the
cottim was atta.h.-.l t.i th.-m. The weather being damp and rainy, many of the plats became very junch
spotte.l Ir.im tli.-ir dampii.-ss: the result is, that many are defaced, and will certainly require to be
renew.-. 1. A n.-w s.-t .if plats are necessary for this office, as there is much vacant land to be entered
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in this di.strirt as yet. Tlic other Inxiks nf the (iffice are well ImuiikI, in i^-ood onler, and are cntirelv
sufficient fur lli,. ,,iliee. The papers, witli a feu- exe.'ptiMiis, are tiled, numl.ered ,.r hil.,'lc,l, and are kept
under a lock an. I krv in tlie ..lli.-e desk. The re-istrr has nut Inniislicd u list ,,r ni>s,.|,| r,arli,,ns [u tla-

snrvcver -VII. Tid in lliis district lial.le tu he divided. lie inlnrnis me tliat llie IVacli,.ns on ll,)ft- er.'.dv

and lilaiieli.'d river w.'iv -rn, rally s.lceP.l uuArv the dirretinn ..f tlir -<.vernur.ir Ohiu in lS-2(t. The
traetiuiis nn the An-laisr river weiv snspmdr,! IV sale in 1S:2'.), ii,, pn.visiun having been made by the
Statr of Ohiu fur the ,livisi,.n nf iVa. -linns; and as it was nnt kn..\vn what part ..f thuse lands wunl'd he
desio-n:it,.,l fur the Inited States; it was expeeted that tlir lands nn the .Manmee river wonld also be
suspended I'mm sale I'nr the same reason: and the re-'isler tiirlher intorms me that it was well known to

him that the surveyor -eneral was niiieh press, .1, :md uiiabh' to make the divisions; and further, there
beins? no enmplaints as he knew of, (only ono or two a]iplieations havin- been iiiad.' for a division,) and
as the water .-oiirsos an- ,-onsiderrd the' most .h-sirabh- lands in tlio dislri.-t, an,l as tlu' pnreiiasers have
beenwillin- tn niit.-r them as thoy wrr,' ori-inallv lai,l o|f, the ro-isl.r .onsidorod it not vrrv important
orcs.sentiai: and liirthrr slates, that 1 hos,- ,lu isions wonld ,-ost a lai-v snni, and, when done, w,.nhl rather

retard than laodilate th.^ sale ,if pnblie lands. Those are his reasons given for his not perlorniin- his

duty in that ri'sport, but piomises to atliiid to the order veiv shortly. How far his reasons may bear
the ti'st, it is with you or the honorable Secretary of the 'I'reasiii-y to judge. In answer to my particular

impiiries, why their families did not reside at \Vapauk..nnetla, k'c, ycnir honor will find the reasons given
in their johit letter, which 1 liave enclosed. In my hurried r.^p.u-t from Bueyrus, 1 neglected to enclose a
receipt for $100, which y.iu will now lind enclosed with this repoi-t.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most ,,bedient servant,

ISAAC CANNELL, Kraminer of the Land Offices of Ohio.

The lion. Eli.j.a.h H.ww.vrd, CommlnHioner of the General Land Office, Washington City.

The fiu-idtnre belonging to the United States in the register's office in this place, exclusive of books,
&c., are as follows, viz:

1 large desk, valued at $18
1 iiook-ease, valued at 12=?;.30.

L,u,g since I h'ft Wapaukonnetta, I have received iidormation, .videntlv from yrry hi'/h nulhorilii,

and from a soiuve which I cannot ,ln,ihl for a m<.ment its crrect iiess, that the followin- practices prevad
with the ollh-.-rs of th.' land ollices at Wapank. mn.'t ta. Old... When either of those u-entlemeii are absent
upon a visit to their fimilies, which is the (-ase alternatelv, one will d.i tli<- duty of both. .\s the law
desi-ns that ea,-li olli.-.'r xhniihl hr n rlirr/, on the oth<-r, it is' nianih'stiv improp,.r that ,-ither should traii.s-

act the business of lli,' other. That Inith the re-ister and re.-.uver are" concerned in lan.l speculati.uis and
have made many pur.-hases and .Wc.. // ,s rrj,nrtr,! In mr that the register has ma.le ]nircliases in the
name of his son, whi<-h have been subse,pi,.nl ly transferred from the son to the father. I have also been
informed that the tracts reserved fr sale have been sold by the receiver, while acting in the absence
of the reuisiiM-, and he has also perniitteil iiioi-e than two tracts of forty acres each to be entered by the
same person while doin-- ,/,,/,/ f,,, the iv-ister. Th<- re-ist.u- has also a.-ted as au.-tioneer at tlie public
sales 111 |)e,-eniber, ISlii), and struck olf lands to liims,.lf. He has a, -ted in the triple capacity ..f auctioneer,

re-ister, and receiver, at a s.ile of sev,'ral reserv.Ml tracts in .lune last. 1 have also be,m informed
that it is a matter of general report ami notoriety that lands an- res..rved Iron, sal,- by tlie register, even
after appliiil Ibr, ami afterwar,ls ]iur,-|ias,Ml by the rc,-,-i\-i'r ami liims,-lf in part laisliip. This impressi(.iu

has biM'ii s,} stiiiiig in 111,- publi,- miml, that )iersons ih'siuniim' to pui',-lias,- lia\e been afraid to e.xaminc
the books of ih,- ,,lli,-,-s, ,,r mak,- kn.iwn the niimlH.r ,,f tli.' secti.m in wlii,-li tlmv wished to enter. The
regist.^r h,,l.ls tli<- uiVu-r ,,f n-gister ,if the canal lands for Ohio, and acts alternately in b,itli. The Ohio
olli,-,' is supposi'd to b,' worth aluiiit a thousand dollars. The receiver has som,' very valuable ]iropcrty

in the- lieaiitiliil ami iiiipid\ ing toAvn of Dayton, and also in and about the village of Wapaukonnetta.
All respectlullv submitted,

ISAAC CANNELL, Examiner of the Land Offices.

L.vND Office, Wapaukonnetta, Ohio, Aurjust 27, 1833.

Sir: In answer to your impiiri,'s, why the families of the land officers are not residing at this jdace,

we state, that tlio land on which th,- town ,if Wapaukonnetta is situated was not purchased until Decem-
ber last; that a sale of lots ,li,l not tak,- pla,-,' until late in March; that there were not, at that time, but
three or four houses in th,- pla,-,> that wer,> t,-nantable, and wlien th,' laii,l ,.ni,.-,'s wer,' rem,.ve,l tli,- tirst

of April, they w,>re all , „-,-npi,.,l, ami il was with so, lilli,-ulty w,' ,-onM b,- a,-,-ommo,lat,Ml with ollice

room. W> h'av,- mrh since purchasiMl lots, on wlii<-h IIhmv an> I,-- lio„s,.s, wlii.li w,- an- at this time tit-

tin- up for th,' a,-,-oiiini,i,lati,m ,,f ,iur families. W,- hav,' mat, -rials r,-a.lv, and ,-onlra,-ls n,a,l,- to buihl

bri,-k .,lllc,-s, and ,>xpe.-t t,, n- ve our families la-iv in (),-tob,-r n,-xt. Allliou-li ,Hir lamili,-s have not

b,.-n her,', w,- hav,. ,-onslantly given ,,ur jiersiuial att,-ntion t,. tli,- ,.ni,'es, ,-N,-,-pt wla-n call,,I to ,,ur faiiii-

li,-s wh,-n si,-k, an, I the ]ie,-es.sary absence of the n-civi-r in making his ,1, posits. Having b,,m n-,pi,-s|e,i

t,i stale th,- ciremnstances under which General Taylor's scrip was deposit,,!, ami lami mark,-,l ami n-
.•,-iv,'.l fir him, I state that, on the 11th day of April, 1833, Henry Hen,lri,-kson, th,- ag,-iit ,.f .lam.s Tay-

hir, lalhil at this office, and applied for a number of tracts of land, aniountinu-, at S!.2."i yrv a, -re, to

§1,412.:;:., an. 1 ivn.h-r.-.l in payment tli.-rcf scrip t,> ab,.ut the sam.' aimmnl. wl,i,-li app,-ar,',l t,. ha ve

b,.,.n n-uularlv i^^n.'.l at ih.- TrVasurv I),partm,-nt, but was n,.t assiun..,!; f.r tin- ^^ant of wlii.'h la- was
t.,1,1 it c.mM mil b.. r..-.-iv.,l in pavim-nt ..f lan.l. II,' pv,Mln,-.-,l a 1,'t l.'r fr.un Ibm. Tavh.r, stating that he

wish-.l his a.u-.ml t,, s.leet and apply for laiul t-i the am.iniit ,if the scrip; that h.' w,.uld, in a sh,.rt time,

eoini^ t.i th.' ,'llic.'; and if there was any informality in the scrip that would prevent it from being re-

c.'iv..l, that h.' w..ul.l then be prepared to perfect it, and requested as a favor that the land might be

marke.l ami withh.-hl fr.mi sale until he should arrive. Being always willing to accommodate purchasers

complie.l with; a sp,',-ial appli.ati. m lor tla- tra.-ts ma.l,' ,.ut ami tih-d. an.l a r.'.-.-ipt fir the scrip given

to Mr. Ib'mlri.-ksiiii by tl„. r.'gist.'r. Shortly aft.-r w.. w.'r.' .nj.iiii.Ml by th.' .'onrt i if .-ommon pleas of

Allen county not to sell the lands thus applied for. A printed cpy ,if the mandate of the court was a

short time since forwarded to Judge Hayward.
THOMAS B. VAN HOENE.

Isaac Cannell, Esq. ROBERT J. SKINNER.
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List of public lands entered at Wapautonnetla, Ohic

Date.
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List of tracts of jmhlic lands entered at Piqua and Wapaukonnetta, by the register and receiver.

Date.
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E.ramim-rs rrport, commr?iring on the Uth day if August, 1833, a7id nidhitj on the 2Gth day ofAugu^^t, 1833.

KuBEUT J. Skinner, receiver of public moneys at Wapaukonnetta, within the State of Ohio, in account with the United States.

Dr. He:eipts under specfiic heads.

on the .Slst July, 1832

iionth of Augu.-'t, is;

September,

October, 18:32.,

November, is:'.:

.832 .

January, 1S33..

March, 1S3

To the 2Gth of Augi

April, 1833..

May, 1833 ..

June, 1833 ..

July, 1833...

79 76

79 50

4,099 00

1,838 15

800 00

1,800 00

7,458 08

4,218 51

28,661 68

11,1 2 SO

5,897 28

8,212 83

12,905 50

19,844 25

9,643 92

8,688 67

7,328 95

Disbursements under specif c heads.
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SiErBENViLLE, Ohto, August 2, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to inform Vdii tliat I anivcil at this place on Tuesday evening, the 30th of July,

1833, from ^Vheelin>,^ Vii-,2:inia, twenty-three miles below, and on the 31st proceeded to the examination

of tlic land oiru-cs l.)catc(l'here, and continued my exaiiiinati.ui until this dav, and shall leave for Woos-
ter nil Saiunlav, the I'.d ^A' August; and I find, after a full, tluinHi-li, and sali.sr;,,-toi y examination of

all the I ks, j.lats, and other papers connected with the re-ister's olliee, I have the pleasure to inform

ymx that thev are all in .-oniplete order, the ho..ks post.d up to the :;ist of.lulv, ls:;;i. I'.ut, stran.ere as it

may appear," not oi„- a-av of pul>Iie laud has heeu sold duriii- tli.' hist mouth. I have lull eonlidence,

and everv reason to helicv,', .\(r. Ilo-r is a faithful and valnahle puMie ..llicvr. .\ lar-e pin,' hook-case

is all the" furniture in this olliee helon-iu- to th.^ Tnited .<tates. 1 n-'ret exee,Mliu-l v that 1 d.. nut find

the receiver's office in as good order.
" Mr. Veirs, l.ein- in had health, is at the l'..illord Springs, and is

not expected to return until the last of August: theief.ire I feel a delicacy in i^oing into a full examina-
tion of the books, papers, &c., without his beiu-- present, I shall feel it a duty to call at his office on
my return to Washin-tou city. Siiould the Secretary of the Treasury wish to give any further instruc-

tions, his or voiir letter w ill tlnd me at Bucyrus, Ohio, on the 15th of August. With my best respects

to the Hon. W. .1. Knane and Mr. .Moore,

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your obedient servant,

ISAAC CANNELL,
Examiner of the Land Offices in the State of Ohio.

Elij.\h II.wward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office, at Washington.

Marietta, Ohio, September 20, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to inform you that I arrived in this place on the Hth of this month, after

traveling about 14(1 miles from ("hillicothe, and proceede<l the next moruinn: to the examination of the
laud .iltiee hieafd in this town; but i was Sony to liiid .Mr. Skinner, the nv<Mver, from home, and his
return not expected for two weeks; but in looking o\-er the bm.ks and papers wliieh are left in the care
of Mr. 'fliomas, a wortliv, iutellig.iit man, who 'immediatel v atlorde.l me eNcrv facility in his power in

my examination of the o'lHee, and' although I do m.t teel myself at liberty to s"tate the'true balance that
should be in his hands as reeei\-ei- of the Inited States, yet I lia\c every reason to believe that he is a
correct officer, as I find his 1 ks posted up to the very day hi' left h , and wli.it money he had I'eceived

he sent to Cincinnati by his eonlidential eleik, to d<'i)osit in the I'.raneli I'.ank of the I'uited States,
except about $1,500 in spe.-ie, whieh remniu on deposit in the bank of this plaie, until the water should
raise in the Ohio. His olliee, with his family, \\ill be remo\id to the east side ,,f the .Muskingum shortly,

as it will be more convenient to the register's (illi<'e. The property behuiging to the I'uited States in

this otiice, as far as I could learn, is as follows, to wit: One convenient secretary and case, large and
w( 11 made, valued at $30. If there should be any other property except the books and papers, Mr.
Thomas eoidd not take the liberty to say.

1 then called 'on the veneraide .Tndq-e Wood, one of the first pioneers of the west, and the present
register of the land olliee at .Mari.'tta, where I found everv 1 k posted up to the dav of my arrival.

He appeared t.. have a perfe,-t leeolle.'t ion ,,f nearlvall the evnts that have oeeurred in this part of
the country for the past f.rty-ei-ht years, lie sett'h'd near this pla,-e when .piite a young man, from
New Jersey, and was very e;irly appoiiit<Ml a surveyor in Oiiio, iuid appears to be well acquainted with
every section, township, and range within the district. The township plats, although very old, have
been kept well, )iaste(l on o-,,,,,! coti,,n canvas, and have every sale, with the purchaser's name, marked
thereon. He has written to the surveyor general respecting the subdivision of fractions, as instructed,

but at the sami' time he believes that it is not necessarv for this district. 'I'lie .general instructions

addressed to this olliee have been c-oinpli,',! with, 'flic 'tract I k begins with tlie lowcst number of
range, ttiwnship, and section in district, and proci'cds ri'giibirly to the highest, coiumencing with the
first and endin-- with the liftcenih raii'^c of township, with a sp;i<'e of eiu'lit lines between sections, and
a suitable niimb,.r f.r the fractions, 'fin're will be but b'w cases wherein' the spaces will not be sufficient

for all the entries that are likely to be mad.> in this district. 'I'he mode pursued by the register in

making Ids eutiies: He lii-st instils llie name of the purchaser on the m:i]i or pl.it Ix.ok; he then makes
the entry (after a return of the application with the rei'eivei's receipt) in the tract book, journal,

ledger, register of .-ertilicates, and lastlv mak.'s out the linal cei I ili.ale. 'I'he iiist met ions of the 8th of
May, 1832, I believe have been literally (omplied with by the venerable old gentleman. His papers are
labeled, filed, and safely deposited in his book-case. The quantity of land unsold in this district he has
ascertained to be about 330,000 acres; it is very hilly and some broken, but reported to be good for

small grain. The property belonging to the United States in the register's office in this place is as

follows, viz., except the books and papers: One table, valued at $3, two large book-cases, valued at $15
($18). A verv lar^i' new tract book has been sent to this office from Washington, which they have no
use for. It ha.l bctt.a- b.- or.lcrcd to son,,. ,,th,.r i.llice.

I have the h,in,..r to be, sir, your most obedient humble servant,

ISAAC CANNELL, Examiner of the Land Offices in Ohio.

The Hon. Elijah Haywarp, Commissioner of the General Land Office, Waslnngton City.

Chillicotiie, Ohio, September 14, 1833.

Sir; I have the honor to inhirin you that I left Cincinnati on the morning of the 9th inst., and by
traveling nearly all night, I arrived at this town on Tuesday, the 10th, to breakfast, and went immedi-
ately to examine the books and papers of the receiver's office. Not finding Mr. Ingham at the office, I

inquired of his worthy and experienced clerk for him, who informed me that he was very much indis-
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posed in the country; that ho resided on his farm six or seven miles front town, but would immediately
send for him. I found Mr. Samuel Tagart, his clerk, intelligent, and well acquainted with all the business
of his office; begged him not to do so, as I could look over, and, with his assistance, could examine the
books and papers, vouchers, &c., and ascertain the true balance that should be in his hands without Mr
Ingham. However, (lie ncxl inorniui;- he eaiiic in tnwii, uiid satisfied ],,( llial llie amniint, as previuuslv
ascertained by invsell', willi the assistance uf Mi-. 'I'. KrlMi-e his aill\al, was iieailv all (le|,' ,sil e,| in |,;iiik

for safe keeping until ihe end ol' the cinarter, in liie kind .il' inMne\ as inentiune,! in H,,' I'ml.ise.l He
presented a certificate of the fact iVoui the cashier. The books are well kept iu a legible handwriting,
and everything about the office remarkably neat, and I consider Mr. Tagart a first-rate and particular
clerk. Every reasonable facility afforded to enable me to discharge my duty.

A small book-case, valued at seven dollars, is all the property in this office belonging to the United
States, except the books, &c. One le<]ger and one new journal will be wanted under the cash system,
as soon as convenient, and also one scriii and stock liouk.

I_ called on Thomas Scott, Es(i., ne\i, and examined his books as register of the land office. The
standing of Mr. S. as a gentleman of business, 30U know much better than I do. It appears, after look-
ing over, that the entries in the register of certiiicates are all up to the first instant, and also those in the
journal have been posted into the ledger up to the first of July last.

There appears to be two tract books kept in this office: the first contains a list of those lands which
had not been applied for, when the act estalilisliijii;- tlie present cash system went into operation. This
book has been made out or opened numerically, lie.^; inning with the lowest range in the district, as ori-

ginally laid out, first section and first township iu that range. The military lands in the 12th, 13th, 14th,
and 15th range of townships subject to sale at this olKce are entered at the end of that tract book, when
no part of a section had been sold previous to the making out of said tract book; eight blank faint lines
and spaces were left, corresponding with the legal subdivision of a section under the act, but were a
part of a section, and had been previously sold as were necessary to designate the legal subdivisions of
those parts of the section remaining unsold. The blank spaces left are sufficient for all the entries of the
sales at this office. The other tract book containing the legal subdivisions of the tracts that have been
relinquished, and which have reverted, are entered on the tract book in the same regular order as on that
first named. But all those tracts which have either been relinquished or reverted since, have been entered
without regard to their progressive number, as stated above. Mr. Scott has complied with the instruc-
tions to registers contained in the circular to the surveyor general of the 8th of May, 1832, and the one
dated 29th May, (15th April,) 1830, except what is herein noticed. It appears the register sold one
quarter fractional section before its division by the surveyor general, without adverting to the fact that
such a division was necessary. He has entered each sale as made on the corrected plat or map of the
district, and then on the tract book until it run out. The reason given why he has not entered the sales
on the plat books, is, that the plats and descriptions were not completed by the surveyor general, and the
maps or plats are not bound. The register received an order from you on the surveyor general for the
completion: he immediately applied, as ordered, without effect. The register has urged, as he informs
me, the great necessity of having those plats and descriptions, and the legal subdivisions of fractional
sections, as required by the late law ; but without effect. As soon as he can obtain from the surveyor
general complete plats, they shall be well bound in convenient volumes in the manner directed. The lines

and figures on the maps of the district, by long and constant usage, have become so dimmed as to be
scarcely legible: these lines and figures require to be retouched. The bindings of the tract books are
giving way; they want repairing. Two or three rows of pigeon holes ought to be placed on the top of
the paper case, and sliding doors made for the case: draws are wanting to preserve the abstracts of
relinquishments. All those things are necessary to preserve the papers and books from the dust. Certifi-

cate of further credit, &c., perfectly safe. The cost would be but a trifle. The cases want a pair of
hinges and seven locks ; also a letter book is wanting. I think it very necessary to keep the books and
papers clean.

All the furniture belonging to the United States in this office are two book-cases, valued at twenty
dollars for the two, and paper case valued at fourteen dollars; amounting to thirty-four dollars. This
last-mentioned case is without doors.

The register supposes that the United States has about eight hundred and fifty thousand acres of
land remaining unsold in this district. The record books are generally well bound in good strong bind-
ing, (except the tract books, as mentioned, ) and the papers are filed, labeled, and placed in the case. The
books are generally correct. I was particular in my examination, by comparing my extracts from the

books at the receiver's office, with the register's books and entries, and found them correct, and no mis-

take, as I could discover. Mr. Scott resides at the office, and gives the business his personal attention.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

ISAAC CANNELL, Examiner of the Land Offices in Ohio.

The Hon. Elijah Hayward, Commissioner of the General Land Office, Washiyigton City.
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Examiner's report, commencing on the lOlh day of Se])t., 1833, and ending on the I2th day of Sept., 1833.

Isaiah Ingham, receiver of public moneys at Chillicothe, within the State of Ohio, in account with the United States.

Dr. Receipts under specific heads.
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Cincinnati, Ohio, September 9, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to report that I left Wapaukonnetta on Thursday evening late, on the 30th of
August, and arrived in this improving city on Tuesday evening, the 3d of September, 1833, after travel-
ing from Wapaukonnetta, one hmidriMl and thirt\-f )ur inik'S, thruugh the great and rich Miami country;
and on the 4th of ScptcinlHT, is:;;;, ..ntcrcl uim.i, duty liy lirst calling on the receiver for an exhibit of the
whole amiiunt of cash mi liaml heloiiging to the I'liited States; and as money was deposited in the Branch
Bank of the I'nited States, in this he had only to present a certilicate from the cashier for the amount of
the true lialanee that appeared, and was previously ascertained to be in his hands to the examination, as
per statenieiit enclosed. 'I'jiis gentleman is intelligent, and appeared to have the interest of the admin-
istration and the laithlul discharge of duty in the several departments of the general government much
at heart. His hooks were nearly ]iosted, and, after examining and comparing the entries through the
multijilieity of 1 ks in this olliee. 1 lonnd them correct. Mr. Neville, the receiver, was exceedingly
polite, assisteil and all'oided eveiy laeility in his power to enable me to look over, and to give a thorough
examination of the books and papers in the office; and I take much pleasure to I'eport that I found them
well bound, and the papers filed, labeled, and placed in cases prepared for the purpose, and kept from the
dust. The property belonging to the United States in this office is as follows, viz:

One large iron chest, valued at $120
And four book and paper cases 36

156

I then called at the register's office to ascertain to what period the entries were made up. I found
Mr. Symmes well informed in every respect as an officer of the government; communicated his views with
great facility and clearness; and he has a first-rate clerk to assist him in {]n- offiee. He immediately and
politely offered to give me every information that I might want. In the liist iilaee he exhibited his books
of plats, which are not bound, nor complete, although he has from time to time recjuested the surveyor
general to make them complete. He has always marked the sales on the aid ohl maps belonging to the

office, which have always been used in this for that purpose, instead of the township plats, as the latter

never have been complete, and are not bound in books, as I before mentioned, as prescribed. The plats

and field notes in this office are duplicates merely of the original surveys, (by two miles. Blacks, &c.,)

and do not agree with the jiresent records of the surveyor general as stated to me by the register. What
is to be done in sueh a case? The sales have all, as far as I have examined, been duly entered and marked
on the tract hook and the o/</ old maps. The entries have been in the register of certificates made up to

the 6th of September, 1833, and in tlie journal to the 26th of September, 1832. A delay for want of a new
journal ledger up to February, 1832, and sales' book wanted, unless discontinued. The books are gene-

rally in good condition, and the writing executed by Mr. Bowers, his clerk, is remaikahly neat and legible.

The official papers are neatly filed, labeled, and safely arranged in the drawers and open cases provided

by the register for the time beiii,g. Mr. Symmes informs me that he submitted a plan to your honor some
time ago for a set of cases, portable in tlie event of fire, when several were executed for the use of the

receiver's office, but the person declined luniishing any for this office at the same price. Six such cases

wdll be wanted for the multiplicity of old books, papers, and maps, &c., in this office. As the present

furniture, except the books, &c., is all private property, it would be much better to direct the necessary

cases to be made as soon as possible. The blank spaces in the tract book have, as yet, been found suffi-

cient in this district. The old general maps are very much worn out. The quantity of land vacant in

this district, exclusive of the school reserves and canal lands, is supposed to be about 400,000 acres, of

which there are about 250 acres in Indiana, and about 150 acres in Ohio.

The journal and ledger are both behind in consequence, as stated by Mr. Symmes, of the want of

books in the first instance, and afterwards waiting the opinion of your honor, who had proposed dispensing

with the sale book, &c. Not hearing anything further upon the subject the register has procured a new
journal, and promises to have the books up by the end of the present month. As to the plat books being

"procured in complete order in every respect for all the offices that are now waiting for them, immediately,

I presume cannot be furnished by the surveyor general shortly. I have much to say in addition, when I

have the honor to see you, which my limited time will not permit me to do in my hurried reports from

each office.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

ISAAC CANNELL, Examiner of the Land Offices in Ohio.

To the lion. Elij.\h II.vyward, Commissioner of the General Land Office, Washington.
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Examiner''s report, commencing on fhe fifth day of September, 1833, and ending on the sixth dau of
Sepiemher, 1883.

"^

;r of public moneys at Cincinnati, within tho State of Ohio, i:

Receipts under specific heads.

it current with the United States.
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BucYRus, Oliln, Aii'/iis/ 19, 1833.

Sir: I have the honor to inform you that I arrived in this village from \\'i<,,s{rv^ it licinj;- sixty-two

miles, on Wednesday, noon, the 14th of August, and very soon after entered ii|mui iliiiy; ami continued

my examinations in order, tiy looking over the books and papers at the receivci's olliic, cndcavoriiig to

ascertain tlic tiuc Nalancc in tln' hands of the r<'ccMvcr. 'I'liere was SO large a sum of inmii'v on hand tliat

it took us nrai- two (hi\s to roniil, pack, and ascertain the correct amount; and when ascci'taiiicd, it was
forwarded to the 15rani-h Hank ..f the liiitcd States at I'ittshurgh, on the IGtli or 17th of August, where

I hope it has arrived safe. .Mr. l.aiwill is an intclli-cnl, |iaiticidai-, and, in my opiidon, a most valuable

officer of the government. Enchiscd you will lind a coiivci statement of the funds on hand to the 15th of

August, 1833. This office has heeo,,,",. an ini]iortant one, as your honor will see by the enclosed state-

ment. His books are not only conc.-t, hut excee,li,mly i„.at an<l well kept, and posted up to the Hith

day of August, 1833. His |.a|HTs handsomely lil.'d, labeled, and well preseiyed from dust, in a small

book-case, which I valued at is ,,v -JO , hilars. I'eimit me to ohseiye that the ]. resent case is not

sufficiently large or well calcuhu.d to |„vserye all the l.o,,ks and papers lielon-in- to the i.llice ; it cer-

tainly will require an ad.litional , the cost of which, I presume, wonhl he ahout 14 dollars. Th,. iron

chest is quite impi-rfect, and cannot afford a snflicient seeniity to the lar-c amount .if piihlic funds

committed to the pai-ticnlai- care of th<' reiviyer. I think the pivsent ch.'st mm-Jil he sohl lor 20 d.illars.

The small case and the c-hest. with one lar-e and h-ur small yolumes,.f th.' Iaws.,f th.' Iiiit.'.! Stall's,

uuboun.l, .'.xcpt th.' I ks an. I pap.^rs, ar.- all th.> pn.p.aty l..'l.m-in- t.. th.' Inil.'.l Stat.'s in this ..llh-e.

The oil!.'.' of th.' r.'c.'iy.'r is k.'pt in th.' s.'.'.m.l stoiy ,,f a .'..mlorlal.l,' aii.l .-. .ny.'ui.nt hri.'k .iwelline', in

which his faithful .'l.'rk sl.'.'ps; an.l it is well adapte.l t.i tlii' pui-p..s,'s .»f an ..Hi.'.'. He an. I .Mrs. LarwiU
sleep below uml.'r ih.' niVirr, and he appears to have many, very numy, anxious moments for the safety

of the public fun. is pla.-e.l umler his care. Such a large sum as remains from time to time on hand should

have a fire-pro.if h.ius.', as the receiver is so far from any bank.

Mr. Gillespie, tlie register of the land oflice in this village, is truly a worthy man, and appears to

attend faithfully to his duty, an.l tak.s .h'light t.i k.'ep his .ilHc.' n.'at. He has a.h.pt.'.l n.'ariy the same
plan that the register has at 'Wo.ist.'r, Ih.' ]ilan of whi.-h 1 ha. I th.' Ii.>n.)r to inrorm y.ui thr.iugh the post
office at that place. He is excc.'.lingly parlii-idar with his plat lio.iks, which ln' has han.lsomely pasted
on good canvas—they being li.mn.l in ......l hn.'kskin, and in two volumes, aiul in |M'rfi'.'t .uiIit—not only
those, but all his books. His pap.'rs ar.' 111. '.I, lalielcd, and put away handsonnly IVom th.' .lust, in one
of the most complete and ony.-ni.nt l-iok-.-asi's 1 .'ver saw for such a purp.is.', whi.h h.' paid his own
money i'.ir; but he flatters hims.lf that y..u will .lir.'cl the r.'.-eiv.'r 1., pay. II.' a.l.Iress.'.l y.,u np.m tlie

subje"ct s..m.' tim.' a'^... Th.' 1 ks an.l pajM-rs c..ul.l n..t I..' k.pt sah' wit'lniul su.'h a .ui.'. "TIm' re-istcr

has n..t h.'.'n alMe t.. p..st his I ks lor s time, lor th.' want <if a i..urnal. II.' has written to ('..Imn-

bus for one, but cann.^t g.'t su.li a ..nc as will answer. He h..pes tiuit y.m will immediately direct tiie

receiver to procure su.-h a ..n.' as w ill answer, as he appears exceedingly anxious to keep his books up.

The other books are all u]> to th.' .late of thisreport, and in perfect order.

The furniture in this .illh/e helonging to the United States, viz:

1 book-case, supposed to be worth $18 00
1 inkstand and jug 25

$18 25

I sincerely believe that both the gentlemen in the land office at Bucyrus, Ohio, are men of hon.u-,

probity, impartiality, an.l li.h'lily. Th.'y h:,y,' aHor.l.'.l eyerv r,'as.,nalde lacilily t.> enahlc m.. t.. .lis-

chargi' all th.'.luli.'s un<l.ry..ur instru'.t i.ms; an.l if 1 hay.^ n.,t .l..n.' my.luty'it isn,,t th.'ir fault, hut
mine. 'I'hey .f. an h..n.ir to th.' g.iy. 'nun. 'iit thai appoint. -.1 th.'in t.. th.' olh.v my
report as I w.mhl wish t.. h.-. 1 l.'avc this pla.-.', I,y way ..f ll.'ll.-f mtaine, in the moridng, lur Wapau-
konnetta, in Allen cuuity, Ohio, after being six days on .Inly.

I have the honor to be, sir, your m.ist ..h.'.li.nt ser\ant,

IS.\,\(' (
'.\ N \ Idd., E.rominrr of thi Land Office>i of Ohio.

To the H.m. Emj.mi ir.vY\?.\Rn, Commi^><ioi)rr <f llw Grmrd Land Office, Washington Ci.fy.
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JExaminer's report, commenciug on the lith day of Aug., 1833, and ending on the Ibth day of Aug., 1833.

Joseph H. Larwill, Esq., receiver of public moneys at Bucyrus, within the State of Ohio, in account with the United States.

Db- Receipts under specific heads.
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Detroit, Jidij 27, 1833.

Sir: I commenced the examination of the land olliccs at this place on the 22d iiist., and tind the easli
account as follows, '22d inst. included:

Gold §-,0 00
Silver 48') 7 1;

United States' Bank bills ] , 4.50 00
Michigan Bank bills 1 3 , 800 00

$15,845 7(j

The receiver deposits all his funds at the end of each month in the Bank of Michigan, to the credit
of the United States' Treasury, which leaves no balance on hand. He has received no forfeited land
stock, or military bounty land scrip; has made no disbursements; so that the whole amount of sales, up
to the 27th inst. inclusive, is as follows:

Gold $50 00
Silver 813 91
United States' Bank bills 1 ^ 7.50 00
Michigan Bank bills 15, 080 00

$18,293 91

Having closed the examination this day, I have given you a statement of the funds as they i

stand on the books, and will refer to all other matters in my 'final report.
Eespectfully yours, J. C. IIOGHLAXD.

The Hon. William J. Duane, Secretary of the Treasury.

Steubenville, August 26, 1833.

On examining the books of the receiver at Detroit, I found them kept in a clean and neat i

and the entries corresponding with the instructions of the department; and also the books and papers',

together with the office, kept neat and clean. The receiver wishes to be furnished with a cash book; he
has books sufficient for all other purposes for the present year. The furniture in this office belonging to
the government consists of one desk, cost from sixteen to twenty dollars, and is all-sufficient for present
purposes. I made a comparison of a sufficient number of entries to satisfy me that the books were
correctly kept. In regard to entries of land made by the receiver, I enclose you a copy of his certificate.

He says that he has made no advances to persons entering lands, excepting small sums for which he has
received no compensation. He resides at Detroit, and attends to the duties of the office himself, and,
from all the information I could collect, I think the duties of the office are done to the satisfaction of the
public, and fidelity to the government. The only fault I have to find is, that his books were not posted;
his register of receipts was up to July 8, 1833, journal, June 3d, 1833, ledger October 15th, 1832, cash
book, June 30th, 1833, and for these neglects I conceive there is no excuse. In regard to this gentle-
man's character, there is very much said to his prejudice, but nothing in such a shape as to justify me in

making a report : I therefoi'e consider him innocent until the contrary shall appear.
On examining the register's office at Detroit, I find the entries have been made agreeably to the in-

structions of the department, and that the townships, plats and books are kept in a clean and neat manner
Also all the papers, together with the office, are kept neat and clean. There will be no plats or books
wanted this year. The ledger and journal were posted no further than the lltlf of May, 1833. The regis-

ter states as an excuse that there are so many persons calling to view the maps, that it is almost impos-
sible for him to keep the books regularly posted up, and, from what I saw myself while there, I am satis-

fied of the fact. I made a comparison of a sufficient number of entries, both on the plats and books, that
satisfied me of their correctness. The furniture in this office consists of one desk, cost from sixteen to
twenty dollars, and is not sufficient, the register having more papers to take care of. I would recom-
mend, therefore, that you authorize him to procure a desk of the following dimensions : six feet high, six

feet wide, fourteen inches deep, with twenty-four pigeon holes in the upper part for the purpose of keep-
ing patents in, as they get iiiucli worn from tossing about: this will cost thirty dollars. In regard to

land entered by the register, 1 ciicLisc vmu a copy of his certificate. This gentleman has not advanced
money to any person, either tni- m- wiihuiu interest, for the purpose of entering land. The business of
the office is done with satisfactinn tn the jmlilic and fidelity to the government. There is but one opinion
about the character of this gentleman: he stands as high as any other man in Michigan. He resides at

Detroit, and attends to the duties of the office himself
In regard to entering land in quartei'-quarter sections, the law has been strictly adhered to, and in

no one instance has it been violated that I have been able to discover.

"White Pioeox, August 5, 1833.

Sir: I commenced the examination of the land offices at this place on the 31st of July, and find the
state of the fun.ds as follows:

Michigan Bank bills $7,050 00
United States' Bank bills, 1,525 00
Specie 1,212 87

$9,787 87
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Amount rcmainiiiij on liand as per last month's return §808 31
Amount received this month per sales of public lands 8,979 56

$9,787 87

Charges not yet allowed for traveling fees in making deposit of twelve tlujusand dollars in

the Bank of Michigan, July 4th, 1833, per mileage $37 50
For risk on same 18 00

855 50

I close my examination this day, August 5, 1833, and this is a true state uf the books up to the 31st
of July, inclusive. I will state at length in my final report.

Respectfully yours, J. C. HOGHLAND.
Hon. William J. Dl-an'e, Secretary of the Treasury.

Steubexviixe, Augud 27, 1833.

On examining the books of Die receiver at White Pigeon, I found them kept in a clean and neat
manner, and all p^slcd h\, Xn July 31st, 1833; the entries corresponding with the instructions of the
department: and also tlic I ks and papers, together with the office, kept neat and clean. His office

having been icci'nt ly cstalilislicil, lie has books sufficient for the present year. I examined the books of
this office nraily llii'oii-|i, and liiid llic ciitrics rorrcsiM.iid with facli other, so that I was perfectly satis-

fied of thcii- eorivctucss. The Imnilurc of this olliro l.cloiigiiig to the governmnit consists of one desk,
cost about twenty dollars. In regard to hinds entered by the receiver, 1 liave ciicIosimI you a copy of his cer-

tificate. This gentleman resides at White Pigeon, and attends to the duties of tlie oliice himself, although
he is sometimes absent in making his deposits at Detroit, which takes him generally tVom six to ten days,
owing to the road. The character of this gentleman stands fair; and 1 am satislied, fVom all th<' informa-
tion I. could receive, that the business of the office is done with satisfaction to the public and fidelity to
the government.

On examining the register's office at White Pigeon, I find that the entries have been made agreeably
to the instructions of the department, and that the township plats and books are kept in a clean and neat
manner; also all the papers, together with the office, are kept neat and clean. The plats and books of
this office are the same that were formerly used in the office at Monroe, and ai-e very much worn; some
of them want to be removed.

Townships six, south range, ten west, and townships four, sniith range, eleven west, must be renewed,
as they are entirely worn out. The register wishes to be furnished with a general map of the survey
within this land district, as it is much required for the use of the oliice. 1 made a number of comparisons
of entries, both on the plats and books, and found them all correct. The b.ioks of this office were not
posted up: the journal was back to the 22d of April, 1833: the ledger was back to the 21st June, 1832,
for which I conceive there is no excuse, although he has many. In regard to lands entered by the regis-

ter, I enclose to you his certificate, which is not very satisfactory. The furniture of this office belonging
to the government, consists of one old desk, which was brought from the Monroe office, and is not suffi-

cient. You will please direct him to procure one similar to that recommended for the office at Detroit.

This gentleman resides at White Pigeon, and attends to the duties of the office himself: he is a man of

good character, and I have every reason to believe performs the duties of the office with satisfaction to

the public and fidelity to the government. The law has not been violated in this office in the entering of

quarter-quarter sections in any one instance that I have been able to discover.

Monroe, AuguM 13, 1833.

Sir: I commenced mj' examination of the land office at this place on the 8th inst., and closed on the

13th inst.; and the state of the books to the 7th inst., inclusive, are as follows:

Cash account:

Michigan Bank bills $1,839 00

United States' Bank bills 300 00

Specie 82 72

$5,221 72

Amount remaining on hand, per return of last month, in cash $1 , 624 1

1

Amount received from sales of public lands from the 1st to the 7th, inclusive 3,597 61

$5,221 72

I will return immediately to Steubenville and make out my final report, and send to you from there.

Respectfully yours,
J. C. HOGHLAND.

Hon. William J. Duane, Secretary of the Treasury.
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SiF.ntKxviLLE, August 21, 1833.

On examining tlic Imnks of the receiver at .Muiir(ii\ I iniiml tliem kept in a clean and neat manner,
the entries correspondiiiL;- with llie iustnietioiis ..f the (le|,:uiiiieiit; and alsn the books and payx-rs, top'ethcr

with tlie nllie,., kept luMt and eh^an. The h.H.ks i„Te ar.- all new, and will iH.t reqniic anv more for s.,nie

time: I n.a.le a e.mipaiisnn of a sullieieni nnnilier of entries In salisfv me ..f their e. n ie,-|'ness. Tii- fur-

niture of this ulhee l.el,.n-in- [n \Ur -. .xi'mnn 'ht is ..ne laru-e desk, .•..>! tw,>ntvdnnr dnlhus, ami all-sulli-

Cient for the present. hi re-'anl to lamls enteled hv the receiver, I ench.se v.m a cupv ..r his .-ertilicate.

This uvntleman r,'si,|es at Mnnroe, an.l attends tu the duties uf the nflie,. hii'ns,'!!': his'hnnks wer.' n..t all

posted up; iunrnal up t.. the I'.Hli of dulv, is:;.!; le.l-er up tn the -J'Jth .Inn,', Is:;;',. 1 am salisfi,d, fn.m
all the inf.rmaliun 1 cmdd cllect, that the l.usiness ni' the nlli.v is dnue with satisfaci i,,n f. th,' puMic
and fidelity to the government. The receiver here wishes to be furnished with an iron cli-jst: tiie one
that formerly belonged to the office was removed to White Pigeon, and he appears to be at a loss without
one. The character of this gentleman is very good.

On e.xaminim;- the re-ist.T's ,.nice at ^[..nrne, I find that tlie .mtries hav.- been made a-reeablv to the
instructinns nf the deiKirtment, and the township plats ami bnnks are kept in a clean and neat manner;
also all the pap.'rs, t. .-ether with the ellic,-, are kept neat and clean, 'fhere will 1 .e nn I ks nor plats

wanted at this olhce for the present. 1 made a numi.er ..f c. .mparis. .ns ,.f entri.'s l.uih ,,i, the j.lats and
books, and found them all correct. The l.o,,ks ..f this ullice were imt all p..ste.l up: i..urmd hack to Julv
22d, 1833; ledger to the 29th dune. Is;;;;. The furidture ..f this ..tlice consists ,.f nn,' lar-v desk, est
thirty-four dollars, and is sufhcieid for the pn'sent. the re-isfr ,.f this ..Dice has entered' no lands for

himself or anv oth.-r i.ers,.n; mnther has h,' at anv tim.' a.lvanced m..n,'V t.. ..ihers, with a view in pur-
chase Ian, I, sin,',' th,' ,'stal.lishment ,.f this ..lli.'c. This -enth'man r.'si.li's at .M..nr..e, and alt, 'U, Is to the
duties ,.f ih,' oflh'e himself, an,l 1 am w,'ll satislicl, fr..m inlormati,.n r,',-eive,l, that the ,lnties ,.f lli,' ,,ffice

are done with satisfaction to the public and lidelity to the g,.)verninent. The gentleman's character is

very good.
The law has not been violated in this office in the entering of quarter-quarter sections in any one

instance that I have been able to discover.

There has been much said in reu'ar,! to moving the lan,l ,.nii'es in Michigan to a more central point
in each land district. The office at White l'ige..n the peopl," wish t<. have removed about forty miles
further north, to the seat of just ic lor Kalamaz,.,, i-ounty; th,' <.llic,' at .Nb >nroe, about fifty miles north-
west, to a t,)wn called Clinton. 1 visit, 'd l.,.tli ol' th,' ahoxc pla,','s f .r my ,,wn satisfaction, and have
come to th,' ,',in,lusi(.n that th,' prim'ipal ,il.i,'ct ,.f th,' n'movals is with th,' pr,.pi'rty holders of each of
the aforesai,! phc's, and in, .re for th,' piirpos,' ,.f a,lvan,'iii,'j,- th,'ir <.wn pr,.perty than "from any good that
will result therefr,.m to the pc.ph' or g,ivernmcnt. The office at |)etr,iit is situated similar to each of the
others in point of location, and I think it would be doing injustice to remove either without removing
the whole, as there is no person that enters land without first viewing the premises, and the offices are,

two of them, located at the most prominent places of landing for persons going into the territory; the
other is upon the g-overnment highway; and I think there would be as much complaint if they were
removed, as there is to have them removed. Such are my views, carefully made up.

All the receivers and registers treated me with much kindness, and offered me every facility to exa-
mine their respective offices. With these remarks I submit my final report.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

J. C. HOGHLAND.

Land Office at Detroit, Juhj 24, 1833.

Sir: In reply to an inquiry made by you, I have the honor to state that the following are the only

tracts of land purchased by me, for myself or for any other person, since January 1, 1829, which tracts

of land are still owned by me, viz: at tlie public sale in July, 1832, the south part of section 28, town-
ship 3 south, of range 11 east, 80 acres, at sJl.olt; ,.11 th,' ;]7tli day of April, 1833, the west half of north-

east quarter, and west half of southeast ipiaiter, secti,.n •_".», in the same township and range, containing

160 acres, entered at private sale, and application transmitted to surveyor general.

JNO. BIDDLE, lierjister.

Eeceiver's Office, Monroe, August 12, 1833.

Account of lands purchased by myself, and others with whom I am connected, since the commence-
ment of sales in this district:

April 10th, receipt No. 9.—Dan. and Augustus Miller, east half of northwest quarter section IS'

township 6 south, range 5 east.

April 10th, receipt No. 10.—Dan. and Augustus Miller, east half of southwest quarter, section 7,

township 6 south, range 8 east.

August 3d, receipt No. 1058.—Dan. B. and John W. Miller, west part of northeast quarter, section

21, township 1 south, range 8 east.

The first two purchasers are my nephews, and the last myself and brother. No other entries have
been made by me, nor by any person with whom I am connected, since the sales have commenced in this

office. I have not at any time advanced money, with or without interest for the purchase of public lands

in this district.

DAN. B. MILLER, Receiver.
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Register's Office, While Pigeon, August 3, 1833.

I do hereby certify that I have not entered any land, since register of this land of3fice, in my own
name, nor has any been entered by any person in which I have an interest, directly or indirectly; neither

have I entered for any of my relations either by bltiod m- marriage.

The following described lands have \>t'i-i[ cutcicd \>y my sons for their own personal benefit, they
being over the age of twenty-one years, viz: 'i'hos. A. II. lid wards, the undivided half of the west half

of southeast quarter of section 26, township sdiilli, nf lanuc 1.5 west, purchased October 1st, 1831.

Alexander H. Edwards, south fraction, southeast (|uait(r of scctinii I's, ii.wnship 7 south, range 12 west,

4iVa acres, (since sold to Niles F. Smith;) also, an iiiidividcil hall' nf the cast half of northeast quar-

ter section 18, township 8 south, of range 11 west, cntcnd ,Iiinc -I'.hl, ls:;i ; also, southwest fraction, sec-

tion 30, township 6 south, range 11 west, containing ^^J*ij "f an acre. Also, north fraction, southwest of

section 17, township 8 south, range 11 west, 39yV(j acres. Henry J. II. Edwards, west half northwest
quarter section 17, township 8 south, range 11 west.

A. EDWAKDS, Regider.

On the 3d of September, 1832, I purchased at public sale, the two following lots of land, viz:

East half of nortliwest quarter of section 13, township 4 south, range 12 west, per certificate,

No. 1,458, containing 80 acres, at $2.19 $175 20

West half of northwest quarter of section 13, townshij) 4 smiili, range 12 west, per certificate,

No. 1,459, containing 80 acres, at $2.75 220 00

$395 20

The above was purchased by and for myself, and in my own name. I have also purchased, on appli-

cation to the register, in the name of Theodore P. Sheldon and myself, jointly, for our use and benefit, viz:

Jan. 7th, 1833, W. 4 S. E. fract. | sec. 14, T. 2 S., R. 11 W., per cer-

tificate No. 1,847, containing 63.85 a 10 S. $79 81

Jan. 7th, 1833, S. W. fract. i sec. 14, T. 2 S., R. 11 W., per certifi-

cate No. 1,848, containing 90 . 33 a 10 S. 122 91

May 17th, 1833, S. fract. ^ sec. 14, T. 2 S., R. 11 W., per certificate

No. 2,116, containing 7.59 a 10 S. 9 49

Acres 161.77 $202 21

Total acres, 321^7^. Total cash, $597.41.

I certify the above to be a true exhibit of all tlie lands l)y me purchased from the government, or

in which I have directly or indirectly an interest or a,o-,.|icy in'purcliasing; and that, i.f the above pur-

chases, no part tliei-edt have as vet lieeii suld, 1 riiitliei' c-eitilV tn (| iii'sl ic ms pn>i.eiinile(l liv the govern-

ment agent, Mr. lloglilan,'., that 1 never have as yet seen a doeiniient called land serip; neither have I,

since my appointment or bel'ore, ever loaned money on interest to any being up.jn earth to purchase land,

or for any other purpose whatsoever.
TIIOS. C. SHELDON, Beceiver.

To Mr. HoGHLAND, Government Agent.

Receiver's Office, Wedern Land Dislriet, M. T., White Pigeon, August 1, 1833.
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23d Con'oress.] No. 1253. [1st Sessiox.

ON CLAIM FOR LAND IN ARKANSAS.
]

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JUNE IT, 1834.

Mr. Leavitt, from the Coniniittoc on tlic Pulilic Lands, to whom was referred tlic petition of William W. 1

Stevenson, reported: ^

That the ]ietitioner states, that in ri-lit of his wife, who was the widow f)f Isaac Watkins, he had a
prc-einiilinii claim t" a part ..f the sniithxvrst iiuarter (if section 2, tn\viishi|i 1 north, and ran-T 12 west,
situated near til.- town of i.ittle Rock, in the Tcnitorv of Arkansas; and that the said Iract was embraced
in the h.catioi, ,,r a thousand acn^s, u'rantcl l.v the I'nitc.l States t.i said Territory, f >r ihc erection of a
court lions, . and jail at said town .,f Litll,' K'ock; and the petitioner was ,,ust('d from the possession

thereof he may he allowd lu lu,-ate :;-.'(l aen's' of aiiv of il,c una]
>i
noprialedl'aH.ls in sai.l t.'rritorv. I

It app.MI-s to Ihe Co,nn,itt,'e, IVoni the evidence in tl..' case, that the p< 't it ion. T, in li-ht of h'is wife,

as aforesai.l, had dnlv ]. roved and estahlished his ri-ht ..f pre-emption to a Ira.-t of ,.,rc„/,/-.^,,/- arrr,, part
of the (piarter s.'clion aliove d.'sciii.e.l ; and thai th,' same was endiracd intlie l,„',,l|on made hvthe
governor of said Territ.n y, of the tliousand acics -ranted for the erection oi' a court house and jail at
Little Rock, as above stated. The committee are ui' tlie tipinion that the petitioner is entitled to relief;

and they have therefore reported a bill, giving to petitioner the right to enter and locate, in lieu of said
tract, a quarter section of any of the unappropriated land in said Territory.

23n Congress.
]

No. 1254. [1st Session.

INQUIRIES INTO ALLEGED FRAUDS IN THE PUBLIC SALES OF THE LANDS OF THE
UNITED STATES.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE JUNE 20, 1834.

Mr. PoiNDEXTER, from the Committee on Public Lands, who were instructed by resolutions of the Senate,

of the 5th of March last, to make various inquiries in relation to alleged frauds committed at the

public sales of the lands of the United States, with the assistance of the land officers, reported, in

part, depositions of several persons in relation thereto; and
Ordered, That they be printed.

Letter of instructions.

Washington City, Jjin'I 2, 1^534.

Dear Sir: Enclosed you Avill receive a commission authorizing you to take depositions in relation to

frauds in the sales of the public lands, if any shall have been committed in any district in the State

coming within your knowledge, and the conduct of the officers authorized by law to superintend these

sales.

I transmit to you, also, sundry resolutions passed by the Senate instructing the Committee on Public

Lands to investigate these matters, with power to send for persons and papers, and take depositions in

cases where the witnesses reside at a distance, and their pers.nuil attention cannot lie had before the

coiumittee. 'fhi'se resolutions will direct your attention, generally, to tl bjects c.incernin-- which the

Senate ilesire to obt.iin e\iileuce; but it may be useful to incorporate more particularly a specilication of

some (loiuts on whi.-li it may be in your power to procure and forward to the committee satisfactory tes-

timonv, ]ireniisim;-, lio\ve\-ei-, that L;-i'eat reliance is placed on your own judgment and information touching
the e.xecntion of tli.. .luty c.iuri.led to y.m.

1st. We <lesir<' to obtain e\iiliuu-e as to the conduct of registers and receivers generally in the dis-

posal of the public lands at public or private' sale.

Have they demanded of the purchaser I'ees or comi)ensation for the iierformance of their official duties,

not authorized by law?
Have they accejited a bonus in money, or in the form of inter(\st, for securiiii;- particular tracts of

land to such purclmsers as would .-.nnplv with the terms prescribed to them in this respectr

Have they sold public lands at any'time otherwise than lor ivady money: and, if so, have they taken
the promissory note of the purchaser, jiayable at a distant day, for tlii' purchase money, and a separate

note for interest in their own names, and for their own benefit?

Have they marked any part of the public lands laid down on the map of survey, "sold," or in any
other manner which designated the land as entered, when in fact the land so marked had not been actu-

ally sold or entered?
Have they at any time been interested with speculators or others who became the purchasers of the

public lands, so marked, or shared with them the profits arising outrof such purchases?
On this point, if you cannot obtain clear and direct testimony, it would be desirable to resort to

strong circumstantial evidence, tending to show any connection founded on interested motives between
the speculators or other purchasers and the officers.

2d. Have combinations of speculators, at any public sale of lands, united for the purpose of driving
other purchasers out of the market, and deterring poor men from bidding for the lands on which they
resided, or other lands which they might desire to purchase for actual settlement and cultivation, and
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thereby taking into tlieir own handa tlic oontrul of the sales for their own benefit, and purchased all the
valuable lands at tlic niiniinuni pi-icc dl' llu' -.Acniijicnt?

Have these spi rnlaii.rs, afh i ihi' piililic sale s were closcd, offered the lands so purchased ]>y them
for sale at aug-iiiciiicd pi ins; and lia\c iliisc lands liccii purchased by persons attending the sales at tiie

prices put on tlicni liy tlic siM'cnlat.ns or llair a-cnls; .Tiid, if so, what price per acre, esthnating the

Have these e(iin|>aiiies, iir anyiif tliein, lai^i' iH.dies ui' land nuw in the market which they fraudu-
lently purciiased at line ilnllar and t\venty-li\-e cents |.cr acic; and, ifsii, wliat amount of lands, according
to the best estimate whicli may be made, yet remains iinilis|)Mseil (A', and what is the price at which it is

limited, including lauds of the best quality, and those of an inleLinr i|iiality':'

What would be a reasonable estimate of the loss sustained by tlie*g"veiiinienl, at any public sale of
lands within your district, in consequence of combinations of companies to purchase them at the minimum
price?

Were the registers and receivers attending any such sale informed, or had knowledge, of the exist-

ence of such combinations or compaines, and tiieir object; and did they aid them in their fraudulent
purpose, or did they, having sueli know leilu-c, inter|iose in llieir official character, or otherwise, to prevent
the accomplishment of the purposes for w liidi ilicy lie! cuinliined?

Have the registers and reeeiMis nianilestcii ia\oiitisni in the sale of the public lands, at private
sale, where two or more ]iersoiis made aiiplicai ion to [Mircliase or enter any particular tract of laud; and,
if so, wliat were the circnnistan.es under wlii.-Ji their partiality was s,i inanifested?

Have llie i-eceivers, or any of tlieiii, of the public moneys, been al any time detected in speculating
on the funds paid into ili.'ir oliices, by s.Uin- al a preniium bank notes of ilie Bank of the United States,
or other current bank paper, for bank notes not current al |iai', but which were made receivable for public
lands, and then di^positini;- these uncnrrent bank notes in tin' deposit bank selected by the Secretary of
the Treasury in lien of the c-uiavnl notes thus sold at a premium?

AVhere companies or combinations ol' speculators in iniblic lands maybe known to you, it will be
important, as far as practicable, to ascertain and certify their names, and the name or names of their
agents, and also the State in which the ( ipany may lia\-e been formed.

These interrogatories may, and no doubt dii, lal'l lar sIhuI of covcrin.cr all the fraTidnlent practices of
many officers authorized to supininti'iid the sales of the public laii<ls. I iheiefore wish you distinctlv to

understand that thej^ are not intendi'd to limit the scope of your investi-'ation, but that you will extend
your inquiries, and take testimony on all stdijects which yon may deem essential to the public interest,

or the development of illegal or fraudulent practices at any land ofiice within your district or State.

The committee rely confidently on your patriotic exertions in carrying into effect the in\ estimations
which they are instructed to make by the Senate. You will receive a suitable comjHiisation lor your
services when they shall be completed, and the witnesses wdio may attend to give their evidence will be
allowed the nsnarmilea-e and daily pay which is -iveii in (he hi-'hest court of law within your State.

Before takiiii;- till' lesiiiiioiiy of any witness, yon will make oiii sncli interrogatories as you may
deem proper to draw from the witnc^ss all that he may know on the points to which you may desire his
testimony.

If, in making these interrogatories, you deem it necessary to employ counsel to assist you by
legal advice, j-ou are authorized to do so, and such counsel will be paid a reasonable fee for his services
on your ci'rtilicate.

It is not expected that j'^ou are to give notice to any one of the time and place which you may
appoint to lake depositions; nor will any person be permitted, either as principal or counsel, to interfere

with you in the performance of your duty; Vmt you may, at your option, furnish any officer who may
reside within convenient distance with a i-o])y of any deposition which may implicate his official conduct:
this, however, is submitted luitirely to your own discretion. In all cases where a witness may be exam-
ined who is not generally known, you w ill take care to forward satisfactory testimony of his character
for truth and veracity. Von will cause the depositions to be certitied by the judge or justice of the peace
before whom they are taken, with ihe attestation of the clerk of the court, under seal, that such judge or
justice is duly appointed and (|ualiliiMl according to the constitution and laws of the State.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

GEORGE POINDEXTER,
Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands in Senate United States.

Per BENJAMIN P. SMITH, Clerk to Committee.

In Sen.\te of the United St.\tes, March 3, 1834.

Mr. Poindexter offered for consideration the following- resolutions:

1. Resolved, That the Committee on the Public Lands be instructed to inquire into the circumstances

attending the recent sales of the ].nblic Ian. Is in liie States of Mississippi an. I Alabama; and whether the

proclamations of the President of th.' bnit.d Siai.s, .-ansin-- the publu- Ian. Is in the districts of country

acquired from the Choctaw tribe of In.lians by lii.' treaty of Dancing Ifabbit creek, and from the Creek

tribe of Indians in Alabama, to be otlenil at public sale, were issued and promulgated a reasonable

length of time prior to the day on which said sal.s wt^re directed to be commenced in each of said dis-

tricts, to give proper notice to the people ..f the I'nit.il States of the days appointed for said sales; and,

also, into the causes why the usual public notice was not given.

2. Resolved, That the same committee inquire whether any fraudulent practices, to the injury of the

public interests, took .place at said sales by reason of combinations of companies or individuals interdict-

ing, or unfavorable to, a fair competition between bidders for the public lands offered for sale in said

districts; and, if so, whether the officers superiiitending said sales had knowledge of, or participated in,

such fraudulent practices or combinations.

3. Resolved, That the said committee be instructed to inquire whether the registers of the land

offices, and the receivers of public moneys, at any of the land offices of the United States, or either of
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thein, have, in viuIati..M of law and cf tli<'ir ollicial

any purchaser nr |iiii rhasi'is (.1' tlir |iuMic hiinls a

officers, as a cnuditiun mi wliii-h such puichasi'i- ni

tract or tracts of huul (.IVctimI f.r sali- liy the I'ni

as aforesaid, lias Imh-u .u'uiliv of IVaud ni- pariialii^

regulations, in their res|M'ctivc ullicos, iniMiisistci

4. Resolved, That tho sai.l rui„iiiitt,'c inqui

United States, have Ih'oh s,i1,! otlicrwisr than I

States has, at an\' time, taken in payment the ])i

an interest to a<(i u.' to the l>cne^ of such registi

5. Besolved, That in |iiusccution of said iinju

and papers, to take (lc[iositions, and to exaniint

duties, demanded (

pni.lie or private

p„n-has,Ts shuuld

acceiitcd a bonus or premium from
le, for the benefit of such officer or
all.iwed to enter or purchase any

, \vheth('r any register or receiver,
• hinds, liy adopting rules and

Ci -d ^

id.

Iilie hinds, at any land office in the
dier any register or receiver in said

my purchaser or purchasers bearing

littee have power to send for persons
them, on oath, touching the matters

Required. Tha
send lur persons a

the matters aluics

L\ Senate of the United States, March 5, 1834.

in the prosecution of their inquiries, the Committee on Public Lands have power to

I papers, to take depositions, and to examine witnesses before them, ou oath, touching

TJie couiinittee consists of Messrs. Poindexter, Moore, Prentiss, McKean, and Clay.

Attest: Walter Lowrie, Sevvetary.

United States of America, ilurray County, MisMsmppi, greeting:

Know ye, that the ('(.iiiniittee of the Senate of the United States on Public Lands, reposing entire
confidence in yonr piudime and fidelity, have appointed you, and by these presents do give you full

power and authurity diligently to examine all such witness or witnesses as you may think proper, upon
interrogatories to iii> exlnlnted by you, touching the perpetration of any frauds in the sales of the public
lands of the Unite(l States, if any shall have been committed, in any district in the State of Mississippi;
and, also, touching the coiKbict of any officer or officers of the United States charged or authorized by
law with the conduct, direction, management, or superintendence of said sah-s. We therefore authorize

ith I.efoi

lid faitli

and empower you, first having
_

to administer an oath, that yon v

writing the deposition of such wit
administered to such witness or witnesses, respectively, an oath tliat thi'

answers make to all and singular the said interrogatories, and icihiee th(

or witnesses, respectively, to writing; and, when you shall ha\e eomiileti

same, under your hand and seal, carefully closed up, to the chairman of tliu

of the Senate of the United States.

By order of the Committee on Public Lands of tiie Senate of the LTnitcd States, this fourth day of
April, 1834.

via'

'nil, and perfect
he s"id witness
to transmit the
111 Public Lands

Chairman cf the Committee on Public Lands, Senate of the United States.

The St.\te of Ohio, Mu^k-ingu,

l>cpositi<.n ..f I'liineas T.i

first duly sworn, ac'eerding tn

the iuterro>;-ator

The lolluwi

Fir.<t intrn

offices of the r
public lands, li_v

U
Ans,

ted States

County, sx:

'liineas 'J'dinlinsi m. nf Adams township, in saiil county, (of lawful age,) having been
oi-iling te law

;
thai lie would tine, lidl, and perfect answers make to all and singular

hat may he pio|. ised ti. Iiiui loueliing tlie pnldie service.

nterrogalories were severally proposed to the witness, (by John Burwell:)

I'vy. Do you know whether any register or receiver of public moneys at the land
1 States, or either of thein, have been guilty of fraud or partiality in the sales of
ipting rules and regulations in their respective offices inconsistent with the laws of

at any of the land offices belongin

iitered. 1 then

I'cr. 1 cannot make a satisfactory answer to the question.
Sci-iind interrogatory. Have you known any of the public lands,

to the United States, to be sohl ntherwise thairfor cash in ready moi
An:<ierr. \ went to Zaiiesvill.', and to the register's oiliee. and asked Thomas Flood, the register, if

the west hall o| tla^ noi'tJiiMst (piarter of section number t went \-t wo, of township three, in range six,

military, was entered'? The said register opened the phit bouk' . , ,
..

asked the said Flood if there was such a man as Mr. Gilbert'^'

in the said register's office, and said "there he is," and at the
improvement on the land? 1 answered him no. I then addressee
if liedi.l not enter land, and wait on then, for the i^ay? alsu asked him if he would do it f,,r me, and
asked him what he would lak,' and ,nl,'r the tracd (h^s.-ribe.! as ah .resaid, and wait with me one year?
Ml-, •.•ill.ert said 1„. wuuld take twenty dollars, and tak<. my n,,tcs, one payable in three months, for
twenty-live dollars, and one for ninety-live dollars, payable in one year. I gave the two several notes
as proposed by said Gilbert, and he went to the plat book, and wrote my name on the said tract upon
the register's plat book in the said office. 1 paid oil' the twenty-five dollar note referred to, which reads

^,'iA
*^„"^°^'^.® ^^^ figures following: " $25. Zanesville, 29th February, 1832. On the 1st day of April,

ived, 1 promise to pay Charles C. Gilbert, or order, twenty-five dollars.

"PHINEAS TOMLINSON."

ed him

1832, for valuer
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On the day, and at the time, I paid this note, the said Gilbert wrote on the back of said note the

following words and figures : "Paid on the witliiii, :M April. is:)2,"' and iniuK dialily nave up the said

note to me. On the fifteenth day of March, cigiilrcn liiimlnMl ami ihiri y-tlirrc, 1 pai.l ..11', i,H,k up, and
destroyed, the ninety-five dolLar note referred tn. Wli.n 1 had s.. pai.j nil' i„y last i,ui,. as alMivsaid, I

asked tlK' said (lilbrrt wIumv T sh,.nld find n.v .vrtili.-alc-:' lie said • in an li,.nr..r tua.vuu williind

yonr certificate at Fl I's ..lli.-e." 1 a,T.,rdin-lv called at the re-ister's (illi,-.', an-l asked a v. ,111,- man
who was clerkin- in the sai.l r.'-isfr's ..llic,. W.v the cerlilieate. TUr vnuii- man tuuk IVum tl e mantel-

shelf, and handed to me, the ccrtilicatc, in tlic wnnls and lignivs fnllewinu-: " N„. r.,(;()ti. Receiver's

office, Zanesville, 15th March, 1833. Received of Fhineas Tomlinson, of Mnskin- um county, Ohio, the

sum of one hundred dollars, being in full for the west half of the nortlieast (piaiier of section No. 22,

township No. 3, of range No. G, nulitary, containing 80 aci'es, at the rate nf <<] .-I't per acre, $100.

(Duplicate.) "B. VAN HORNE, Receiver:'

Third interrogatory. "Was Thomas Flood, the register, present, during the time that the contract

was made between yourself and Mr. Gilbert, when the notes were given, and when the plat was so

marked as aforesaid? and were these things all done in the register's office, and in the presence of the

said register?

Answer. It was all done in the register's office, and in the presence of the said Flood, i-egistcr,

excepting the writing and the signing of the notes for which we went intu Mr. (Jilbert's cifiice. I am
inclined to say that the notes were written at a desk in the register's dilice, wheie saiil (Jilbeit went ti>,

and got some paper; but I am satisfied they were signed in Gilbert's uiliee, w Inch w as adj(dning and
next door to the register's office; and was all done on the said 29th day of FcLiniary, 1832.

PHINEAS TOMLINSON.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 26th day of April, 1834.

JOSEPH STIERS, Justice of the Peace.

Deposition of Frederick Yerean, of Salem township, in said county of Muskingum, (of lawful age,)

and having been first duly sworn, according to law, that he should true, full, and perfect answers make
to all and singular the interrogatories that may be proposed to him touching the public service.

The following interrogatories were proposed to the said witness (by John Burwell):

First interrogatory. Do you know whether any registers or receivers of public moneys at any of

the land offices of the United States have been guilty of fraud or partiality in the sales of public lands,

by adopting rules and regulations, in their respective offices, inconsistent with the laws of the United
States? or have you known any of the public lands, at any land office in the I'nitcd States, to be sold

otherwise than for cash in ready money? If so, state what you know in relation t" the subject.

Ansioer. I am unacquainted at any of those offices, excepting tlie register's ollirc at Zanesville.

On or about the last of September, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, 1 weni tu the n-ister's oflice at

Zanesville, and asked Thomas Flood, the register, if the west half of the sdutlieast ipiarter of section

number seven, in township number two, of range six, of the unappropriated lands in the military district,

was entered? The said register went and looked on the plat, and said it was not cntei((|. i then asked the

said Flood what he would take and secure that piece of land for me eighteen mmiths, and at the same
time stated to the said Flood that I would pay him the money within that time. Charles (

'. ( Gilbert, being
present at this time in the said office, Flood pointed me to Gilbert, and made said bargain \vith Gilbert. I

then turned to Gilbert, and asked him what he would take to enter the land, and wait with me the eighteen
months? Said Gilbert observed, that, " if I wait with you eighteen months, I must have thirty dollars."

I then offered Mr. Gilbert twu prumiss,,ry notes of hand which I, at that time, hehl a-ainst my brother

Jacob Yerean, in pled'^-e to secure tlie payment of the purc-hase inonev. llc' to.ik those tu-o notes of fifty

dollars each, makin- /me li,ii„liv.l dollars', and -ave me l,is receipt for those notes, to sliow that they were
so left with him in pledge. Flood then marked the tract mine un the plat, and asked me if there was
any person living on the land? I t(dd him there was nobody on it; there was no improvement on it. A
short time before the eighteen months was up, I paid to the said Gilbert ninety dollars, and lifted the two
fifty dollar notes that I so pledged as aforesaid, and gave my own promissory note of hand for the balance
of forty dollars, in words and figures following : "For value received, I promise to pay to Charles C
Gilbert, or order, forty dollars on or before the 8th of April next.

' ^^^'
"FREDERICK X YEREAN.

" Attest : Charles Stetsox.

"July 5, 1853."

On the 30th day of April, 1833, I paid to the said Gilbert, (on the note of which the foregoing is a

copy,) thirty dollars, which he endorsed in words and figures following, (on the back of said note) :

" Received on the within $30, (thirty dollars,) 30th April, 1833;" leaving ten dollars due on the forty

dollar note which I had given to said Gilbert, hereinbefore copicil. At the time I paid Gdbertthe ninety

dollars, and gave him the forty dollar note, Gilbert went down street tVom the register's office, and got a

paper, and gave it to me, containing the words and figures following: "No. 5,427. Receiver's office,

Zanesville, .5th July, 1833. Received of Frederick Yerean, of Muskingum county, Ohio, the sum of one

hundred dollars, being in full for the west half of the southeast quarter of section No. 7, township No.

2, of range 6, military, containing 80 acres, at the rate of $1.25 per acre. $100.

(Duplicate.) "B. VAN HORNE, Receiver:'

Some time in November, 1833, I went to Zanesville to pay the balance of ten dollars due on the forty

dollar note referred to, and, being informed that Gilbert had not paid for the land until the day that I paid

to him the ninety dollars, and that he had not entered the land until that day, and also informed that,

notwithstanding my contract with Gilbert (according to the advire of the register,) and the marking of

the plat as aforesaid, that the land had remained in Jcoi)anly, liable to entry by others, while I supposed
* it was secure to me, I stated to said Gilbert that he hail left my laud iu a situation in danger of losing it, and
that I understood that he had not entered my land until I paid to him the ninety dollars; and as I was a

poor man, and had paid thirty dollars on the note, and as he had got twenty dollars from me more than
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the iiiice of the land, he on,f;-ht not to take any more, and give me up the note Avithout paying the ten
dollans. (Gilbert turned round, and went into thf house, (the Zanesville banking house,) and said, come
into the house. I went into the hdusc alti r liim, in company with Henry Wheeler; after some conversa-

tion between Mr. Gilbert and ,\lr. Wheeler cu the subject, Gilbert gave the note to me without the ten

doUavs.

Second interrogatory. Did you have any other conversation with tin' icuister on the subject of the

land i-eferred to, other than you have herein stated? If so, relate sik li r(.ii\ei>.;iti(in.

Ani<rver. In the fore part of September, 1831, and before the cdniiurt hen in lef'erred to was made, I

went tu the re--istor's nfKeo \n se,. iiboiit --.^ttiiej,' tli(> said land. Sqiiiiv V\ I l.iid ino thni, on making
appjieatinn to him tu s,.rmv the land i,t llwl liiiH', and when 1 inlurnied Inni (hat 1 had imt ||,e muney then,

an.l that 1 had a place 1,> s..||, 1 wuild liv and sell it, and pay the innney suuner than th,. ei-hleen months.
He then sai.l, '• we wuuld rather have y-r/W mC th.' ni.uiey duwn. C. and try and sell ynur i^lace, and get
the money if vini can; and. if yen eanm.t, then eenie, and we will tix it for you."

TJiird iiitrn-o'iiih.nj. Was iIm' saiil (iilbert |ircsent in the register's ofBce at this time also? and
was there any persmi present al either ef these CDnvcrsations, except Flood, Gilbert, and yourself?

J/^^7^7•.'The said (ijlheit was present at l.eih eonyersatiens ; and no persen preseiit in the office

except li.e le-ist.T, CilI.eit, and niv^'if, at th.' time of eillie,' eonversalinn alluded te.

Fnin-ni intrrru.inlnn,. What did vei, nn.lersland when the ve-isi,.r sai.l to yen, "we will fix it for

you?" riease stati- what yenr understanding was at the time he s, . expressed himself to yen.

An^vn-. I understeud that it si-nilied tliey were both concerned;—that they both had the power of

doing whatl wanted them to do f,u- me.

FREDERICK X YEREAN.
mark.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 2Gth day of April, 1834.

JOSEPH STIERS, J. P. [seal.]

Deposition of Henry Wheeler, of Salem township, in said county of Muskingum, (of lawful age,)
who, having been first duly sworn according to law that he would true, full, and perfect answers make
to all and singular the interrogatori(>s that may be proposed to him touching thi^ public service

—

The following interrogatni-jes \yere ]iru|M.sed to tin' \yitness, (by .Tnlm I'.niwi'll:)

First interrogatory. Have ynu Immui presiMit, an<l an atienti\e ubseivei- el' all and singular the inter-

rogatories proposed to, and tlie answers made by Frederick Yerean, in the luregeing deposition?
Answrr. I have.
Sri-iiii'l iiilirnii/atory. Have you any recollection of what the conversation was between yourself,

Charles ('. (lilbert, and said Yerean, as alluded to in the foregoing deposition: and how Yerean came to

the understanding of the situation in which his land remained from Se]itember, 1831, until the same was
entered on the 5th of February, 1833? If you imii so state, relate the same.

An:<wcr. Yerean had previously informed me eoneerning the eoniiarl, as stated in his deposition at the
time referred to: when Yerean got up the forty dollar note, he had showed to me the receiver's receipt,

dated ,,n the T-tli day ..f February, ls3:l I thiMi .liseovenM the situation in whi.'h the business had stood,

and so inlormeil Veicau previous to the ron\'ersation with (iilbeit. In the /,anes\ille banking house, as
allud.Ml toby Yerean, I staled to Cilbert that 1 thought that he was well

]
,aid wil I, t w<mt y dt.llars for his

trouble for staying the laud, for it appeared that he had not paid /br tli<' land until he had received the

ninety dollars from Yerean. Gilbert said, " //' / .-Ini/c/ /he hni,}. I sl,nie>/ il at nu/ oim risk." I then
stated to him that Mr. Yerean was a hard labiirin-- mim, and thai he ought to gi\<' u|, the note. Gilbert

replied, "I have money enough;" he then handed the note allud<'(| to, to Yerean, saying, " here, take
the note."

Third interrogatory. Are you acquainted with the character of the said Yerean, and Avhat is liis

standing for truth and veracity?

Answer. I have been acquainted with him several years. I should say that full credit is due to his

statements.

Fourth interrogatory. Are you acquainted with Phineas Tomlinson, whose deposition has also been
here taken in your presence? If so, state what character he bears for truth and veracity.

Answer. I have not so much acquaintance with him; I should not doubt his veracity. I have had
dealings with him; have found him honorable in his dealings, and have never heard anything against him.

HENRY WHEELER.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 26th day of April, 1834.

JOSEPH STIERS, J. P. [.seal.]

The St.\te of Ohio, ]tru.<J,i,ir/um Cmmfy, ss:

1>,. positions taken nn.ler the resolutions of the Senate of the United States, of the 3d and 5tb of

Mareh, |s:;4, in behalf of the Coniiniiiee on Public Lands, May 21, 1834.

Witnessis sworn before Robert .\ikeiis, Esq., a justice of Richhill township, in said county, that they,

and eai-li of them, would true, I'ldl, and pi/rlect answers make to all and singular the interrogatories that

may be proposed to them.

The following were severally proimsed (by John Burwell:)

FIRST.

Evan Ogan, having been first duly sworn, as aforesaid, appeared and testified.

First interrogatory. Do you know anything in relation to the sale of the west half of the southwest
quarter of section number twenty-one, of township number nine, in range number ten, which said tract
was sold l)y Thomas Flood, register of the land otiiee at Zanesyille, on the Itth day of February, 1831,
to John Cummins? If so, state what ymi do know in relation thereto.

Aiiswrr. The first of my knowled^v on the subjeet ol' the sale referred to was derived from Bernard
Van Home's f reeeiver, ) iveeipt in the hands of Cummins, dated on the 17th of February, 1831, showing
that Cuinniins ha.l entered and paid f.r the land in .piestion .m that .lav, (ITth F.l.ruary, 1831;) and.
bavin- iii,.1,.,>|o,m| 11, ai liiriv was son:.' .lispnl,. b.'tw.vn Ih.. sai.l Ciiinmins an.l AVilliam <

'.

'l!ay in regard
to th.. till.- ,,r p..ssessi,,n to the said lan.l, and bein- at Zanesville on business some time afterwards,
(perhaps about the first of December, 1831,) I called at the oftice of the said Thomas Flood, register, and
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inquired of him whether Cummins had purchased the said land according to law? Floo4. said to mc,
" Cummins has jiiirchascd the land according to law, and paid every cent of the money down fur it."

And further, statiil lliat <"iiininins had a good right for the land, and that it could not be taken from him.
I then stat((l ih.ii I'lay ilaiinrd the land by pre-emption right, and asked whether there was any such
right? til which Charlis (

'. (iilhort answered there was, and stated tliat Bay had not settled on the land
in time to oLitaiu tliat right. Flood observed, "Fuh! lio has no right, nor never can get any riglit."

And further I know not.

EVAN OGAX.

SECONDLY.

John Reed, having been duly sworn as aforesaid, appeared ami testified.

Fi7-st interrogator]/. Do you know anything in relation to the sah; ami imrchase nf the land referred

to in the foregoing deposition? Do ymi i<ii(,\v anytliing in relation tu the alliijavit said to have been
sworn to and subscribed by John Cunnnins, lidnic Thomas Flood, (register of the hmd office at Zanes-
ville,) acting as a justice of the peace, ami tiled at the receiver's ofliee al /aiies\ ille, wherein the said
Cummins is represented to have sworn tt)at he wished to apply a certain military bounty land scrip in
payment for the land in question; and, also, that there was no person residing on the land at the time
he made the entry on the Hth day of February, 1831? If so, state what you do know in relation to the
subject.

Answer. I was net present at the time of the sale and pureliase, niM'ther did I ever see the paper
referred to. In the sininu- df ls:;i, I nmlcrstdod by a report thai was //e ;/ circulating in the neighbor-
hood, that the said Jdiii Ciiiiniiins had enlereil the west half ef the s.Mitlnvesi (piarter of section twenty-
one, of townslii|. niimlMi- nine, in ran-.- imiiiher ten, on whirh William ('. P.av then livefl; and that, in

making the sai.l entry, he had swell, Ihal th.Te was no persen then residin- n'n x\ir land, and, also, t'hat

^ay iiitend.Ml tn havi' Cnnimiiis preseeuied \\,v periniv. 1 in. |nired ef Cummins as tu the //////*, if the
report, which he denied. A shuit time alter 1 heard the rep-rl I went tu /an.svilh', and, fVeni my
knowledge of the good character and st.imlin- ef Cummins, I was indm-ed tn call en Tl as Fluud,
register of the land office at Zanesville, ami in(piii-<Ml ul' him cem•erllin^ the entry ami swearing, by
Cummins, referred to. Flood stated to me, in reidy, that Cumnn'ns had eiitere.l the land in question,
according to law, and that he had paid his money for it. He also stated that Cunnnins had told iiim the
truth concerning the residence by ]3axj on the land, and stated to me that Cummins xvas not sworn at tlie

time of making the entry, as ivas reported; and further stated that Bay was liable to a prosecution for
living on the land. I inquired of Flood how Cummins could get possession of the land? He stated that
Cummins must go and give Bay notice to leave the premises; and, if he did not go, get the sheriff and
throw him out; or get some persons to go with him, and tell Bay to take out his goods and his children,

and if he did not do it, then take the house down quietly, and be careful and not hurt his goods or his

children, and move it away to some other place, and set fire to it and burn it up, or do anything else with
it he pleased.

Second interrogatory. At what time did Thomas Flood, the register, make the foregoing statement to
you, in which he stateil that the said Cummins "was not sirorn at the time of making the entry, as v:as

reported" to havi; been the ease?

Ansirrr. So,,,,' lime in the summer of 1831.

Third inlrrrogal'irij. Whi've were you and Mr. Flood when he made this statement to you?
Answer. In his (the register's) office at Zanesville.

JOHN REED.

Lee Ogan, having been first duly sworn as aforesaid, appeared and testified.

First interrogatory. Do you know of anything in relation to the sale or purchase, or affidavit referred

to in the foregoini;- deiiositions of Evan Ogan and .Tohn l\eed, which have been taken in your presence
and hearing? If so, stale what you know in relai ion ihi'reto.

Answer. In April or May, 1832, Icalledat the register's office in Zanesville, and asked Thomas Flood,

the register, if tin' patent had come on for the land in (piestinn. He said no. I then asked him if

William C. Bay had been there on that day. Flood replied, '•][, has;" and stated that IJay had just

gone away. I then asked the said register if Bay iiad any light to the land referred to. i'loo.l said

he had Jio^, neither colli, I he g.^t any. I then stated to Flood 'that 7% had stated that Cunimins had
sworn a false oath concerning the "land when he entered it; and therefore hc could not get the land.

Flood then said: " // /s i,nt Inir: ]„• :n,s iml simri, ,ioijf],i,uj nlumt t],r land."
^eciiiiil iiilrrriK/iildry. Did the said Thomas I'looil say anything to you in relation to what Cummins

should do in order to get possession of the said land? If so.'stat,'' what he said on that subject.

Answer. He did not tell me anything that Gummi)i.< shouhl do. lie diil tell mo to tell my father to

go and give Bay ten days' notice, and, if he did not go out in that linii\ to take s.ime hands with him,

and pull the house down, and take care not to hurt his children, or his goo.l.s, and to m i\i' th" h .use to

some other place and burn it up; and stated that Bay was a cursed fuol; that he wished he w.mhl not

bother him any more about it. And further I know not.

.Uay 22, 1834.

Charles P. Moore, who, having been first duly sworn according to law to answer as aforesaid,

testified to the following facts

:

First interrogatory. Do you know anything in relation to an affidavit said to have been signed by
John Cummins, and by him sworn to (iDcfore Thomas Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville,

acting as a justice of the peace,) bearing date on the 17th day of February, ISHj. at th.' time he applied

for, and entered the west half of the southwest quarter of section twenty-one, oi i..wii>hip number nine,

of range number ten ? If so, state all you know in relation to the same, and what inlormati.Jii you have,

and from what source you derived the same.

Ansieer. My first knowledge in relation to the affidavit was derived from a copy of that paper in the
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hands of William ('. Hay. I afterwanls (sav a week or ten days) went to Zanesville at the request of,

and /// eon. |Kinv with, the said Cunuuiiis, tu sec if there was such an instrnnient in existence (which

Cuininins di,l nut hrlicvc tu l.r tlir easel. I Went with Cummins t.. tlic rccrivcr's ulli.v fun m- ;,l,unt the

middle uf April, ls:;l. ; and im,uin-d uf I'.miard Van Huiiiu, \hr receiver, if sucl, an alHdavit wa^ un file

in his unice. Mr. Van Ih.rne pn.duced the paper purpurtin- f. he an allidavit, uf which I had seen a

copy in the hands uf Bay, as ahuve stated. Cummins stated tu me and Mr. \ an Ht)rnc' that he had never

been sworn to any such thing.

Second intt-rrrxjatory. Did you, on the same day that you ^\ent with Cunnnins to the receiver's office,

al.<o accirMipany him tu the register's office? If SO, state what took place at the office of Thomas Flood,

the re'j,'ister, iii relatiuu tu tln' allidavit in question.

Aii>:)rrr. I went with Cummins first to tlie register's office, at which place Cummins inquired of

George 11. Fluud fur his fatliei', the register. George stated to Cummins that his father was gone east of

the n"ountains. Cummins then stated to the said George H. Flood that William ('. P.ay was circulating

a report in tlie neighborhood that he (Cummins) liad taken a false oath at the time he entered the land

referred to, by swearing that there was no person living on it at the time the entry was made; and

further stated that he had t.>ld th.^m at the time that he enhM-ed the land that then^ was a small impruve-

mentont<, and that Bay was living un tl„. laml. The said Ceurge II. Fluud said tu Cunnuins, • Yuu

never was swurn in this ulhce," I then ask,.! th.. said (i ge tu give frum und.'r his hand that ( 'umndns

had never been sworn as had been stated, //»,/ he might have sun.cthing I,, .shuw wh.'u h.- wnl h,,me to

counteract the report in circulation. To which he observed, " I know my own buninests;" and stated to

Cummins that he would give him something to show that would counteract the report. He then wrote

something, and gave to Cummins, and, as I suppose, a certificate to show that Cummins had not been

swurn, ami which rummijis believed to be the case. He took the paper from Flood, and put it into his

puekel, and w,' left the uilice.

'J'liin/ inlrrnKjiiinrij. Did Cummins ask George H. Flood to give him such a certificate as should

counteract the report put in circulation by Bay; or did Flood offer to do so upon your suggestion?

AiiHwer. Cummins, before and after I made the suggestion, asked Flood to give him such an

instrument.
Fourth interrogatory. Did you read the paper that you say George H. Flood wrote and gave to

Cummins, as stated by yun? If so, what was the purport of that paper or instrument? What date did

it bear/ Was it signed by the said George? Please to state, as near as you can, the date, tiie sub-

stanc(>, and the signature.

Answer. I am under the impression that the date was about the middle of April, 1831. I am not

positive whetlier he signed his own name or that of his father, the register; I was by him at the table

when he wrote the instrument, but did not read it at the time. A few days (not many) after we went
home, Cunnnins came to me to get me to read the paper, at which time I discovered that it did not contain

what the said (ieurge H. Flood had promised to give. I cannot, without seeing tlie paper, state its

contents satistacturily.

Fftli i/ili'rnif/iilnry. Could you at this time identify that paper, or, on hearing one read, could you
detect a fraudulent one if presented to yon for the same?

Answer. I think I should know the ]>a]ier if 1 was to see it. I think from the size of the paper ami

the writing I should recognize it; or, if i should hear it read, 1 could tell whether it contained the same
substance.

,S'/./-//i inlernif/dhiri/. Is this pa)ier which I hold wp the paper referred to, that George H. Flood gave

to Cummins':' If nut, state wh.at yuur uhjections are.

Aiisifi^r. I kiiuw that is iiui the same paper; it was not half as big as that.

,SVrc„/A nilrrrn,/„h,n/. W 1 hand y<Mi the paper which 1 hold up, or if 1 read it, will yon, or can you,

detect anv, if any variation Irum the "sulistance uf the paper given by Fluud tu Cunimins'?

Answer. Yuu may go un tu read; 1 will try. 1 think, it scmus tu me, 1 can tell the sulistance.

Fifilh inli:rrn(ialnr,i. Is the paiiertliat I liave just read in your hearing the same in substance as the

one given by l-'luud tu Cumniins':'

Answer. The fust pari uf the pajier that you have just read, is in substance a paper (or a copy of a

paper) given on the same day hy Charles (!. Gilbert to Cummins, to direct him how to get possession of

the land; and the substance of the latter part, is the same as the one given by George H. Flood to

\iiit}i iiilerriKjtildry. Do you recognize the handwriting of this paper that I have just read in your

hearing, and which is now handed to you, and of which the following is a copy? And is the same here

correctly copied?

"To Ford Barnes and Wm. Sinclair, two justices of. the peace in and for the county of Guernsey,

State of Ohio:

'Mohn Cunnuins respcctfullv represents and complains, that William C. Bay is in pussession of the

west half uf the suuthwst (piarier .A' section tw,'nty-une, tuwnship nine, range ten, in s.ai.l cuunty, and

unlawfullvd.'tains tlM' sam<. frum hiiu, the said ,b,l,n Cummins, whu has purcha.sed the san,e IVuu. the

Tnited Slates; and he requests that a jury may he summuued tu try the right to the said tract of land,

under the provisions of the act entitled 'An act against forcible entry and detainer,' 20th April, 1831."

"L.vxn Office, ZanesviUe, Ohio, April 20, 18.31.

"1 hen.bv certify that 1 did not at any time -ive t<i William C. l?av, of (iucrnsey c.mntv. Old.., any

instrument , /writing p"n""-t''"A' <" '"' ' statement of anv entry nu.dc by John Cummins, or b.r any other

purpose whatever.
'

I also certify that said Bay has no claims to the tract entered by Cummins, either by pre-emption

right or ..therwise.

"GEORGE n. FLOOD, Acting Register."

Ansiver. The handwriting I know nothing about; I do not think it is Gilbert's, and George H. Flood's

I knoio it is not. The paper is corectly copied, word for word, and figure. I am satisfied this paper that

I hold, of wdiich the foregoing is a copy, must be the copy f)f the two papers given on the same day, in

my presence, to Cummins, one by Charles C. Gilbert, and the other by George H. Flood; and liad the
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paper here copied, and which I hold in mj' hand, been read in my hearing, witliout my seeing it, I should
have said it was the two original papers.

Tenth interrogalonj. AVliat diil (icurge H. Flood say to Cummins when he gave to him the paper, of
which the foregoing is the ("iiy, ami where were they at the time?

Anawer. They were iu the icgisti r's niriee; and when George H. Flood gave to Cummins the paper
(or certificiitc). he said to him: "Now go hmno, and tell them (Bay and others that talked about the
cdpy (hat he liail) to kiss your arse, you have gdt tlie land."

Klcrrnlli iiihrrogatory. Is the said John Cunmiiiis imt an illiterate man? Can he read or write, and
was iKJt this tlie inducement to him to get you to go with him to see into the business for him?

Answer. He can neither read nor write, and such was his reasons for my going with him. lie
persisted in protesting against his having ever given the affidavit, and remarked when we left the
register's office, " now you see that I was not sworn."

TweJfth interrogatory. Are you aciiuaiiited willi tlie said Cummins; and what is his general character
for truth and veracity, or otherwise? What is his cliaiaeter in every respect? State what you know of
him, or couceruing him, and what you liave lieaid or seen aiiainst him.

Ansioer. I have been aennainted witii liie said .lulm ('unuuius, living most of the time within a mile
of him, for five years; he is saiil to have some Indian hlond, and the rest white blood. I should say from
his appearance that he is one-ei-iitli Indian and seven-eighths white. I have been acquainted with half,

one-quarter, and one-eighth lilo.ided Indians, ami shoul.l judge Cummins to be of the latter class, and he
is said to be such. As to his --eneral clu\racter for truth and veracity, I have no reason to doubt U; I

have never heard anytliing a-ainst him as to trutii or //n/Hs/y, to his prejudice, except the affidavit at
the time that report liist came into circulation; and, on that point, he has given satisfactory evidence of
his innocence. And further 1 iuiovv not.

CHARLES P. MOORE.

FIFTHLY.

William C. Bay, having been duly sworn according to law as aforesaid, appeared and testified:

First interrogatory. Do you know anything in relation to the pretended affidavit said to have been
given by John Cummins at the time he entered the land on which you now reside? If so, state what you
know on the subject, and what Thomas Flood said to you (if anything) on the subject of Cummins' swear-
ing to that instrument?

Answer. After I came to hear that Cummins liad entered the lands spoken of, I went to the receiver's
office at Zanesville, and General Van Home, the father of the receiver, (to whom I applied in the absence
of the receiver,) gave to me a copy of the affidavit, so called, in the following words and figures, to wit:

"Register's Office, Zanesville, Ohio, February It, 1831.

"I, John Cummins, of Guernsey, being desirous of locating the W. \, S. W. of section No. 21, town-
ship No. 9, range No. 10, in the district of land subject to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, hy ajiplying in pay-
ment thereof a certain certificate of military land scrip, do solemnly swear that, from njy own knowledge
of the faet, al'ter aetual inspection of the said tract of land on or about the \st of the present month, there
was not at that time any jm rson or |ii rsons residing thereon, and that I do truly believe that there is no
person residin',^- th<reon at this present tiim', or has claims of pre-emption thereto, under the act of the
29th .May, IboU.

his

"JOHN X CUMMINS.

"Sworn to and subscribed, this 17th Februarv, 1831, before

"THOS. FLOOD, J. P." [seal.]

When I procured the paper from ifr. Van Home, of which the foregoing is a copy, I went to the

register's office, and inquired of Thomas Flood concerning the entry and the affidavit. Flood stated that

Cummins had entered the land, and stated that "he was not sworn anything concerning it." I stated

that I had a copy of the affidavit; Flood then walked away from me, saying, "you know nothing about
it; he was not sworn; he (meaning Cummins) will put you off of the land." I followed him out of the
office to his own door where he resided, and kept talking to him couceruing my residence on the land, the

entry and the affidavit of Cummins. Flood was mad—cursed me pretty smart. When he went into his

house, I left him, and came away.
Si-rtitiil iiitrr/'iii/iituri/. How often did Flood tell you that Cummins was not sworn concerning the entry

referred to'/ State how many times on that day.
vl;(S(rt/-. (Jn the day that I have referred to, he stated to me three (or four) times that Cummins was

not sworn concerning the land.

Third inteiTogatory. How long have you been acquainted with John Cummins? What is his char-

acter? State what you know of him, or concerning his character for truth and veracity, or otherwise, as

far as you know or have heard concerning the man.
Answer. 1 have known the said Cummins for twelve years. He is an honest, ignorant man, without

education. I have heard him testily 1 1. fore Ford Barnes, a justice of the peace; one of the parties objected

to his testimony on tln' urounds that lie was not a white man. When the proof was adduced, thej' made
him out one-eighth part Imlian. hy pioving that his mother was one-quarter Indian; the rest, with his

father, was proven to he white, making Cummins se\ en-( iglitli- jiart white, and one-eighth part Indian:

his testimony was admitted. I never heard his truth and veracity suspected until the report of the pre-

tended affidavit; and his inuocence in tiiut respect lias been satisfactorily proven to all the neighborhood
and elsewhere, so far as I have any knowledge of the circumstances concerning the same.

Fourth interrogatory. Did Thomas Flood, the register, offer you an entry of that same piece of land,

if you would give him a horse, saddle, and bridle? And did Charles C. Gilbert go with you, at Flood's

suggestion, and look at the horse?

Answer. Flood did offer to let me enter the same land, and run all risk, for the horse, saddle, and
bridle; and Gilbert did go and look at the horse. I advised with Levi Lewis, and did not give the horse.

Fifth interrogatory. When did Flood tell you that Cummins was not sworn; and when did he offer to

grant you the entry for the horse?
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Aimrcr. The tiino tliat I called on Flond, as stated, with the copy of the affidavit, as it is called, and

at which tiiiic^ he s'liil Cnimiiiii^ was; not swniii, was some time in tlic hitter part of March, 1831, and

shortly afl.T Cumniins ha.l u,a,le his entry nf the land. As near as I can n„w reclh.ct, the time was

abont'tlir 1st n\- l)r,-(inlMT, Is:^, when h.' ull'ered me the grant, in make the entry, and to run the risk;

and guaranty tlH. land t.Mue.
WILLIAM C. BAY.

.Tnln, Cummius havin- Wrn duly sw„rn ac,-,,nling to law as aforesaid, appeared and t.-stitied:

J-'irsI ii,l,rr<„i,iluni. jiid yu, on" the Hth day of February, 1831, apply to enter tlir west half of the

southwest iiuirtcV of section "twenty-one of township nhie, of" range ten, with snip? And did you state

tint there wis n.> n,.|s.,n livin-- on the said land at the time? And did you giye an allidavit of that fact?

[n<,nr 1 ,lid not apply U> enter tii.^ said land with scrip. I knew nothin- ahout seiip at the time.

I ,.-ay,. no allidayit. 1 knew notl,in- <.f a., allidavit at th.. tin>e. Neither s.-rip or allidayit was at the

time mentioned to me The first that I ever h.sinl of tlu' allidavit or scrip, and the first that 1 knew of

either was after Mr. IJav brought the copy into tlie settlement. 1 applii.l to Thomas Flood, the register

at Zanesville to enter the land. He incjuired of me, and I told to hmi all about Bay's residence on the

land; and Flood said I could have the land for the money I told him that I had the money. He asked

for the money, and I gave it to him, and he told me to mark on a paper. I did make my mark, when he

showed me to'do so. He then gave me some papers, and sent me to the receiver's office. I went. The

receiver gave me a paper which, as I understood, was my receipt foi the pay for the land. I then went

home, and heard no more about it until Bay got a copy of the pretended affidavit.

X (

Ihoreliy certify that the witnesses to tli(> foregoing dejiositioiis, were severally sworn before me

pri.u- to -iving their testimony, and that they severally suhseril.ed to the same as they stand recorded in

the lore-oing depositions: Evan Ogan, .lolm io-ed, and Lee Ogaii, on the l^lst instant; and Charlies P.

Moore William C. Bay, and John Cuminins, were severally sw.an, and suhserihed to theirs on this day.

(iiven under my hand and seal at Uichhill township aforesai.l, this 22d day of .May, 1S34.

ROBERT AIKINS, Judkv of the Peace, [seal.]

The Ptate of Ohio, Muskingum County, sx:

Personally came before me, Robert Aikins, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county,

Andrew Craif (a merchant,) wlio, being duly sworn according to law, deposeth and saith that he is well

a.-ipiainted with Evan Ogan, John Reed, Lee Ogan, Charles P. Moore, William C. Bay, and John Cum-

mins, who liave testified and subscribed to the foregoing depositions; and that he verily Lielieves that the

said witnesses are severally entitled to full credit for truth and veracity, when under oath giving testimony.

ANDREW CRAIG.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 23d day of May, A. D. 1834.

ROBERT AIKINS, Juntice of the Peace.

TitE State or Ohio, Muskinr/um Cuunfy, .w.-

Deposition of Ui'i-naiil Van Ilonie, (rei^eiver of )iublic moneys of the land office at Zanesville,) of

lawful an-e, who, liaviiiL;- lu'eii lirst duly sworn according to law, before Anthony Wilkins, a justice of the

7'V;v/ nitrrro'/iiinn/. Did John Cummins, on the Itth day of February, 1831, enter the iveat half of

the s<>iiniin:<i ,|ua'iter lif scction No. 21, of township No. 9, of range No. 10?

A„.<,rrr. lie did.

Second inlrn-ui/iifory. In whose handwriting are the papers which arc in ycnir office on file, and neces-

"vl;/s;rcr, 'fhere arc no papers exccpl i".^" an allidavit such as ai'e rei|iiii-ed of purchasers who pay with

military land scrip. That affidavit is a printed joini, lilled up in the handwriting of George H. Flood,

certilieil liy Thomas Flood in his own handwriting, us a justice of the peace, and who was also at that

ThinI iiil<-rrn,inlnn/. Have you compared the copy of said affidavit as given by William C.Bay, in

his f.irei^oiiiL!,- dep(isition taken before Robert Aikins, a justice of the peace of Richhill township, in this

county,">n the 22d instant, with the original, and is the same there correctly copied, agreeing with the

uri"-inal on file in your office?

Anm-er. Yes.

Fmirth iuterroqntory. Did Fhineas Tomlinson enter the west half of the northeast quarter of section

twenty-two of townshiji three, in ran-c si.x, (military,) and if so, when did he enter the same?

A,is,nr. lie did on the loth Maic'li, ls:53.

/'////( inlrn-n.inlnni. Was the w<st half of the southeast quarter oi' secticm seven, of township two,

in raic'c six (miiitaiv ) eiit<"ivd in the name of Frederick Yerean? If so, when?

j7*s»-cr,' It was, 'on th.' :.lh of F,.|,niary, is:;:;.

SirHi i„l<rr,,<i„l..rii. Was the northeast quarter of northwest quarter of section No, 1, of township

No. S, ranue X,,. :'., (military,) entered on the ^Ctli of November, 1832, in the name of Michael Fetter?

Aii^in',-. Yes.'

Srrrulh nilrrnxiatorij. Did James Brewer, on the 30th day of January, 1832, enter the southwest

quarter of section lourteeii, township eight, of range three, (military,) and, if so, has any part of the

saiil land since been entered by any other person, and who?
Aii.^ii;r. On the day referred to, James Brewer did enter the said land; and on the 26th day of July,

1833, by the (lireclioiis 'of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, John Benningcr was permitted

to cntei' the w.'sl hair of the same tract.

y>V-/,V/, nttrrrni/uhn-i/. Was file west half of the northwest quarter of section number eight, of town-

ship numl.ci seven', of raimv nuinl-er four, (military,) entered on the 22d day of April, 1832, in the name
tif Micha.l Roger? If so' was the common and u(/cessary affidavit filed? Was the said land entered

with scrip?
•
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Answer. It was; the payment was made in military Land scrip, and the usual aflSdavit is on file.

Ninth interrogatory. Before whom was the said aflSdavit taken? In whose handwriting does it appear?
Please state, if you can, and also permit me to take a copy of that instrument.

Answer. The affidavit is a printed form filled up in the handwriting- of Charles C. Gilbert, and cer-
tified by Thomas Flood as a justice of the peace, and is in words and figures following, to wit:

Register's Office, Zanesville, Ohio.

I, Michael Roger, of Tuscarawas county, Ohio, being desirous of locating the west half northwest
quarter of section number eight, township number seven, range number fofjr, (military,) in the Zanes-
ville district, by aiiplviiii;- in ]i;iyment thereof a certain certificate of military laml s(ii|), dd Kulemnly
swear that, from my nun kiidulcilge of the fact, after actual inspection of the said tmc i (.1 land, on or
about tlie 18th instant, llial tlnic was not, at that time, any person or persons residin-- iIk nun, and that
I do truly believe tliat there is now no person residing thereon, or has claims of pre-emption tiiereto.

MICHAEL x' ROGER.

Sworn to and subscribed, this 23d April, 1832, before me.
THOMAS FLOOD, Judice of the Peace, [l. s.]

Tenth interrogatory. Was the east half of the nortlieast quarter of section number fourteen, of town-
ship number seven, of range foui-, (military,) entered on the -I'lA day of January, 1833, in the name of
Joseph Caughemore; and if so, in what funds was tlie ]iayiii.iit made?

Answer. It was so entered, and payment made in military bounty land scrip.

Eleventh interrogatory. Was there any part of section three, of township seven, in range four, (mili-

tary,) entered on the 23d day of May, 1832, in the name of George Bellman? If so, what kind of funds
were applied in payment thereof?

Anstver. The northivest quarter of the southwest quarter of said section was so entered, and fifty-five

dollars seventy-five cents of military land scrip was surrendered in payment.
Twelfth interrogatory. W^as the east half of the southeast quarter of section number five, township

Beven, of range number four, (military,) at any time in the year 1832 entered in the name of Christian
Berger? and if so, when?

Answer. It was on the eighth day of May, 1832.

Thirteenth interrogatory. Was there a tract of land entered in the name of James Cook Calson on the
14th day of March, 1833, to wit: the east half of the southeast quarter of section number three, of town-
ship number six, of range number 4, (militai-y?)

Answer. Yes.

Fourteenth interrogatory. Did Samuel Dennis, on the 11th day of October, 1833, enter the northeast

quarter of the northwest quarter of section number sixteen, township number one, of range three
(military?)

Answer. Yes.

Fifteenth interrogatory. Did Daniel Burt, jr., on the third day of October, 1833, enter the southeast

quarter of the northivest quarter of section number sixteen, of township number one, of range three,
(military?)

Ansioer. Yes.
Sixteenth interrogatory. Did John Robins, on the 31st day of August, 1831, enter in his own name

the west half of the northeast quarter of section number two, of township number nine, of range number
ten?

Answer. Yes.
Seventeenth interrogatory. Did the said Robins, on the same day, enter in the name and in behalf of

Thomas Scott, the loest half of the southwest quarter of section number twenty-three, of township number
one, of range number three, (military?)

Answer. On referring to the blotter, (or original book of entries,) I find the name of Thomas Scott
following that of John Robins as purchaser of that tract of land; but it appears to have been subsequently
erased, and one hundred dollars, (the amount of the purchase money,) credited to Mr. Scott in 7ny private

day book; on the same day, as a deposit.

Eighteenth interrogatory. Was the same tract here referred to ag-ain entered in the name of said
Thomas Scott on the 13th day of September, 1831?

Ansioer. It so appears on the books of my office.

Nineteenth interrogatory. Can you in any way account for this singular transaction? If so, please to

state what you know in relation thereto, why the entry did not remain as first made.
Ansiver. My recollection of the transaction is too indistinct to attempt any detail of the circumstances.
Twentieth interrogatory. Did you accompany John Robins to the register's office on the day he made

the entry in the first place?

Answer. I do not now recollect.

Twenty-first interrogatory. Was the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of section number
seventeen, of township number one, of range number three, (military,) on the 4th day of January, 1833,

entered in the name of John Newland; and was the southeast quarter of the same quarter section entered
on the 20th day of May, 1833, in the name of James Karr?

Answer. Yes, as appears by reference to the books in my office.

Twenty-second interrogatory. Were the two tracts of land referred to in the sixteenth and seventeenth
interrogatories of this deposition ever located in the name of James Sprague, or by Charles C. Gilbert for

his use, by virtue of a warrant?
Answer. I presume they were not, as they were both entered and paid for in the usual waj-—one by

John Robins, and the other by Thomas Scott.

B. VAX HORXE.

Sworn on the 30th day of May, and subscribed to on the 31st day of May, 1834.

ANTHOXY WILKIXS, Justice Peace, [seal.]
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tract of country ceded by the Creeks, or the conduct of the oflQcers employed in such sales, which you
deem material to the investigations before the committee?

Answer. I know nothing of my own knowledge that I have not already stated.

W. B. MAGRUDER.
Washington Citv, Ajvil 11, 1834.

The deposition of Edmund Row before the Committee on Public Lands of the Senate of tlic United
States, under a resolution of the Senate relative to the public lands:

QuPKiion. Where do you reside, and what is your occupation?
AnsiriT. I reside in Orange county, Virginia, and am by occupation a farmer.

Qut'stion. Have ynu ever attended any public sale of the public lands? If so, state what place, and
what State, and at wliat time.

^lii^irrr. lu 1833, from the 23d to the 29th of October, I attended at Chochuma land office, in the
State (if Mississippi, the sale of the public lands which had been ceded by the Choctawtribe of Indians to
the Unit. Ml Slates.

{hirsfinii. Were the surveys of the lands ceded by the Choctaw Indians completed by the surveyors
of tlic Iniiiil Stales, and returns made by the proper officers, prior to the date of the proclamation for the

^Insirrr. As lo the surveys being completed, and returns made, I know not. I saw one or two com-
panies going out to survey the unsurveyed ceded lands. I also heard many of the citizens of the State,

some of them actual settlers, complaining that the lands were put into market before more than one-half
of them were surveyed.

Qio'^lin)}. Had the people of that district sufficient information prior to the day appointed in the pro-
clamalinii lur the ((uniiieneement of the sales, to enable the actual settlers to make their arrangements

Ansirrr. 1 heai'.l many men complain that they had not had sufficient time, from the first notice they had
of the piiMlaiiiatieii until the day of sale, to make their arrangements for attending and purchasing. The
first iiil'ennatiiiii, tue, uMaiiied liysome, was received from persons riding through the country to examine
the lands, within a very short time before the sale.

(Juestion. Were not the sales attended by speculators from different parts of the countrj-, so far as
you know and believe?

Ayisiver. I believe they were. There appeared to be speculators from Tennessee, Alabama, and Lou-
isiana, besides those who resided in the State of Mississippi.

Question. Did the speculators you mention, rnmi the States of Tenni'sse<\ Alaliaina. T,unisiana, and
Mississippi, bid against each other, or did tliey emnliine I'er the pnipose el' deteiiin^- ]n„,v men, or men who
only wished to purchase small tracts of land, from bidding- for the lands on whieii tljey resided, or other
lands which they might desire to purchase for actual settlement and cultivation, thereby taking into their

own hands the control of the sales for their own benefit?

Ans^ver. I arrived at Chochuma on the 23d of October, two days after the commencement of the
sales; and, on that day, there was a public address made to the people by a gentleman who said that
they, till' companies el' s]ieenlalii;-s, had nnited to sliield the actual setllers from being imposed upon by
individnal speenlatoi's, and that his einnpany was willin-- that any actual settler should buy one quarter
section of land wherever he pleased, and as hiw as he cnld ,i;-et it, if il were at the government price;

or that his company wonid purchase it for him as lew as they ceiiJd j^et it, and let him have it for what
they gave, ])re\ id.d, howe\cr, tlial saiil setth'r would si,i::n a papei- ejijio-ing himself not to bid for any
other lands thus olVercd at that sale ef thi' imblic lands el' the I'niii'd States. He suggested, however,
that his coin])any would, iiinnediatej y afti'r the sales ef the United States' lands were closed, sell at public
sale any lands they might purchase in iln' hi-hest biddei', at which sale the settlers would have an oppor-
tunity of purchasing as mnch more lan.l as they mi-ht want.

Question. Did these companies of sp<'culators purchase large quantities of the public lands? If so,

at what price?

An.?iver. I believe, according to the best estimation I could make, thej- purchased three-fourths of
W'hat was sold, and most generally at government prices.

QuestioJi. Did these speculators, after the public sales were closed, offer the lands so purchased by
. them, at augmented prices? And did they make any sales to persons attending the government sales at

the prices put on them? If so, what price per acre did they receive?
Answer. I can make no answer to these inquiries, as I left the place before the government sales

were closed.

Question. Did you attend the sale for the purpose of purchasing land with a view to actual settle-

ment and cultivation? And, if so, did you purchase at the public sale of the government, or did you
purchase from the cempany of speculators?

AnswiT. 1 did attend the sale for the purpose of purchasing for actual settlement and cultivation,
and purchased iVem, er rather through, one of the agents or bidders of a company of speculators.

Question. Had you selected for purchase any particular tract of land?
Ansiver. I had.

Question. Why did you prefer purchasing from, or through one of the agents of the company of
speculators, to bidding for it yourself at public sale?

Answer. I was a stranger in the country, and this being the first sale I had ever attended there, was
entirely ignorant of the customs and proceedings at the sales of the public lands.

Question. What wei'e the circumstances which induced you to purchase thiough the agent of th^
company?

Ansicer. In bidding for the land which I had selected before the sale, I found it run on me, and
knocked off to myself and son at between four and five dollars per acre; whereas I observed that the
company, generally, obtained their lands at $1.25 per acre; and, with but very few exceptions, no person
bid against them: I was therefore induced to forfeit the lauds thus charged to myself and son, to be
resold. It was then purchased by the agent of the company of speculators at a price not exceeding $1.2T,
who immediately sold it to me at one dollar advance per acre, which he had pi-eviously agreed to do. I
took, of course, the receiver's receipt to said agent, with the register's receipt upon the back of it, for
the transfer of the same to me.
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Question. Who were the bidders or agents of the company for purchasing at the public sales? How-

many of them were there, and where did they reside?

Ansxver. I think there were five, if n^t "six, persons who were considered by the people at large as

bidders or agents for the companies of s|i((iil,itnis. I cannot now remember tiie names or residences of

more than fmir of them. Tliere were iiolnit J. \\'all<:er, of Natchez, Mississippi; Ellis, of Louisiana,

and MaU'oni (nl.-hrist, ..f Al;.l.aina, and - - .McL.niorc, of Tennessee.

(Ji/rs/idii. Who was the ]>( rson \\ lioni you say aiidrcsscd the meeting, and told them of the combina-

tion of iIk' si>ccuiators? And ^vhat was liie name of the a^-out from whom you purchased your land?

An^ircr. The uuui wlio addressicd tlje people was liobert J. Walkci-, the same from whom I purchased

Ww land.

Que.-<ti()n. Who were register and receiver at Chochuma land office? Were they present at the sale,

and informed, or had knowledge of the existence of such combinations of speculators, and their object?

and did they interpose in their official character or otherwise, to prevent the accomplishment of the pur-

chases for which they had combined?

Aninver. Samuel Gwnn, Avho was register, and Richard H. Sterling, who was receiver, (as will ap-

pear from the receipts for tlie land wliich I purchased,) wei-e both present when Robert J. Walker
addressed the people on the sulijoct of the coinliination, and their intention; and I neither saw nor heard

of any interference on their i)art, citlici- liy word or deed.

Que.ition. Did you see or know of any conduct on the part of either the register or receiver which

would justify j'ou in the belief that they were concerned in the said speculations?

Answer. I heard the register, Samuel Gwin, say exultingly, and with a snap of his finger, to some
persons who were near him when a certain portion of the public lands were bought by one of the agents

uf tlu' roinpauy, "that land will bring us ten dollars per acre."

(^^iif'stinii. \)n you know il' tlic register or receiver of that office has ever demanded of the purchaser

fees (u- coniiicnsation for tlic pcrriuinance of their official duties not autliorized by law?
Aiisirrr. 1 i>aid tlie register one dollar for every separate transfer of eighty acres from the said

Robert J. AValker to myself. I am ignorant if he were justifiable or not in taking that fee.

Question. Who acted as auctioneer, and was he considered as one of the company of the speculators,

or was he in any manner connected with them?
Ansiver. Colonel Rather, of Alabama, generally acted as crier. He himself told me that he had con-

stantly been in the woods for the last six weeks, examining the lands and taking numbers. I understood

him to say he was one of the company of speculators.

Question. Did the actual settlers who attended the sales, and bid for the tracts of land on which
they were settled, independent of the company, in a single instance, obtain their land at government
price, and were not most of those settlers driven to the necessity of purchasing by permission of the

companies of speculators, and each limited to one quarter section before such permission was granted?

Answer. I know of no instance of a person purchasing independent of the companies who obtained

the land purchased at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. I do know several instances where the

purchaser was bid up to six dollars per acre. Most of the actual settlers obtained their lands through
the companies, or by their permission, and consented to limit their purchases to one quarter section each

as a condition on which the permission to purchase at government prices was granted by the company of

speculators.

Question. Were there any lands sold at a higher price than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre,

and again offered at public sale on the same day by the officers superintending the sales, and bought in

by the company of speculators at government prices? And, if so, state at what price the land was first

sold, and the cause assigned by the officers for setting aside the original purchases as aforesaid, and again
offering the land for sale.

Ansiver. There was a tract of land, the quantity I do not precisely know, bid oif for Mr. Wilkinson
at twenty-two dollars per acre, to the best of my recollection. Immediately after the sale, and before

any other land was offered, one of the officers, I do not know whether the register or receiver, demanded
a deposit of the money for tlie land, of llie purchaser. Mr. Wilkinson replied he had the money, and
exhibited the money in his hand, Iml stated that as the regulation of the sales allowed him imtil next day
at ten o'clock to make payment, he would not be driven to deposit at that moment. To which the officer

replied that, if the money was not dei>ositcd in five minutes, the land would be considered as forfeited

and resold. The deposit was not made, and the land was sold in five minutes afterwards to one of the
bidders for the company of speculators, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre.

Question. From the conduct of the officers throughout the sales, and everything which you observed
during your attendance at these sales, are you, or are you not, firmly impressed with the belief that these

officers were combined with the speculators, and interested in their purchases?
Answer. I certainly was so impressed with the belief at that time, and still believe so. They were

combined and interested in the purchases made by the speculators.

Qur.<lii>ii. Did it not appear to you to be the general impression of those who attended the sales to

purcliase lamls, that the ollieers were concerned with the speculators?

JiisiriT. Sueii appeareil to lie the general impression of the settlers who attended the sales.

Qhiestion. Did the register, Samuel Gwin, demand of each person who received a transcript from the

speculatoi's one dollar for such transfer?

Ansiver. I saw several persons pay one dollar for such transfer, and believe it was a general prac-

tice, and heard several persons complain of the charge.

Question. Did the speculators require the actual settlers to sign a paper pledging themselves not to

purchase more than one quarter section before they granted permission to them to purchase at the govern-
ment price?

Answer. I believe they did, for such were the observations of Robert J. Walker in his public address
to the people.

EDMUND ROW.
Washington City, April 29, 1834.

The State of Ohio, Guernsey County, ss:

Depositions taken under the resolution of the Senate of the United States of the 3d and 5th of March,
1834, authorizing the Committee on Public Lands to inquire into the conduct of registers of the land
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offices, and receivers of public moneys at the land offices of the United States. Taken on behalf of the
said Committee on Public Lands, (by John Burwell:)

Tlie following witnesses appeared before Isaac Wilson, a justice of the peace in Jackson township,
in and for said county, and by him were severally duly sworn according to law to make true, full, and
perfect answers to all and singular the interrogatories that may be proposed to them.

FIRST.

Thomas Marshall, of lawful age, appeared, who, having been first duly sworn as aforesaid, testified:

First interrogatorII . Do ymi know any instance of a case wherein any register or receiver has been
guilty nf selling any n[ tlir piiMic lands of tlir L'uitiMl States otiierwise than for cash in ready money, or
liuve they or either of llieni taken a l.oniis, and marked tlie map of survey to "retain" any tract of land
for any individual or indi\iilnals, so that the paitieular tract a)i|ieared by the plat or "map" as though
the same had l.,M.n .mtered, when in fa,t the sam,' had not been sold or entered?

Anm-i'r. \ know of mily one instance wherein Thomas Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville,
sold to me the sonilieasi i|uaiter of the noiihwest (|uaiier of section sixteen, of township number one, of
range number three, military; which said land I lost i'y deception on the part of the said Thomas Flood,
register.

Second interrogatory. Upon what conditions did Mr. Flood sell to you the land referred to, and in
what manner did he deceive you? When was the contract made?

Answer. The contract was made on the 28th day of March, 1833. Flood agreed t.i k.-ep llie land for
me one year from that day. I was to pay liim ten ilolhus in hand, and the remainder within the year. I

paid the ten dollars to said Flood on the said L'sth day of March, 1833. If I failed to pay the whole of
the money within the year, Flood was to kt'ep the ten dollars for interest. He sold tlie said tract uf land
to Mr. Burt in less than seven months after the contract was made.

Tliird interrogatory. How came you to apply to the register (Thomas Flood,) to purchase land on a
credit?

Ansioer. I understood by Samuel Dennis that he had a contract with Flood in the same way, and
therefore I was induced to apply and contract with him in tha:t manner: by reason of which I went on
the land, and, after working all summer, I had put up a cabin and a tobacco house, and cleared and fenced
some of the land, supposing my title was good, and to my astonishment he sold the land to another, and
I was turned oif of the land without remedy. If he had have told me in the first place that my title

would not be good until I paid all the money, and got another title, I should not have lost my labor.
Fourth interrogatory. What kind of a title did Mr. Flood give to you, which you supposed to be

good? Did you give to Flood, at the time you made the contract, your note or any instrument of writ-
ing to secure to him the payment of the purchase money? If so, state the same.

Answer. When I contracted with him for the land he gave to me a paper which he called a scrip,
on the back of which he receipted the ten dollars which I paid, and which was to go for interest, as I have
before stated; and the which said paper or "scrip," with the receipt on the back, you (John Burwell,)
took a copyfrom in October last, in Zanesville. The original I gave up to Flood on the same day (after)
you took the copy, and demanded the ten dollars, and he paid back to me. I was under the impression
that Flood held an instrument of writing against me. I told him if there was any other writing between
us I wanted them up. He said there was none there: that I had never given him any.

Fifth interrogatory. Did Flood tell you at the time he gave you the paper that you permitted me to
take the copy from, with the receipt on the back thereof, that the same would hold the land, or that it

was a good title for the land ? And did he then mark the map or plat with your name in such manner
as to make that particular tract appear as though it was actually entered?

Ansiver. He opened a large book that lay on the table, into which he looked to see whether the
land was entered or not; in which he wrote something, telling me at the time that he wrote my name on
the tract, and that "now no man can enter it." He told me that the paper, or "scrip," as he called it,

would hold the land, and charged me to keep the transaction a secret, and tell Samuel Dennis not to say
anything about his business.

Sixth interrogatory. Can you write or read writing?
Answer. I can neither write or read writing: if I could T should not have been deceived liy Flood

in this bu.nness, nor been so cheated by him. Relying on the information and directions of Flood, I rested
easy until Samuel Dennis learned tliat his was not safe; and mine, being in the same situation, I went to
Flood on the second Tuesday in October last, and found that the land was entered by Burt. Flood said,
" I feel most damned sorry for you, but I cannot help it." And further I know not; only Flood told me
to tell Dennis to come and see about his land; that he could not* save it if anybody came to enter it. I
did tell Dennis.

SECOXDI.Y.

Samuel Dennis, of lawful age, who, having been first duly sworn as aforesaid, testifi(>d:

First interrogatory. Have you any knowledge of any of the public lands of the United States having
been sold otherwise than for cash in ready money? If so, state where, and by whom sold; upon what
condition, and to whom the same was sold.

Answer. At the register's office of public lands at Zanesville, Thomas Flood, the register, sold to
me the east half of the northwest quarter of section number sixteen, of township number one, of range
number three, military. I paid him nineteen dollars down, and was to pay him the remainder within one
year.

Second interrogatory. Did the said register agree to keep the tract in question one year for you? Did
he mark that particular tract on the map at the time with your name or otherwise, insuch manner as to
have the appearance of being entered? Was you to give him any bonus or interest on the purchase
money? If so, state all about it, from beginning to ending.

Answer. On the 9th day of March, 1833, I agreed with the said Flood as above stated, and he gave
me (on my asking him for a scrip, having understood that others could hold land with a "scrip,") two
papers, one was, as he informed me, a receipt for the nineteen dollars paid to him as aforesaid; and the
other was, as he told me, "a scrip," which I have here in words and figures following, to wit:
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"Lan'd Office at Zane^villc, March 0, ISS."?.

" I Pamnol Doniiis, of Ciioiiisoy rounty, Ohio, do hereby apply for the purchase of E. i of tlio \. W.
4 section No H") township No. 1, r;im;-e N(>. 3, military, containing 80 acres, according- to the returns of

the surveyor u-eneral for which I have agreed with the register to give at the rate of $1.25 per acre.
•• ^

' "SAMUEL DENNIS.

"
I Thomas Flond, register of the land office at Zanesville, Ohio, do hereby certify that the lot above

described contains SO acres as mentioned, and that the price agreed upon is $1.25 per acre.

"T. FLOOD, Begisfcr."

lb- did i>lace my name upon the tract on the map. He also agreed to keep the land one year; and,

if 1 did not pay the remainder of the money within the year, I was t.i Im li it ih. iihiniy ihat I had paid,

lie toll! me that "that'' scrip (the paper of which the foregoing is a coiiy, ,
woiil.l hi.ld the land one year;

that 1 mi'dit '•" liome and go to work on it, and raise my tohan'o; that there weuld he no danger. 1 went

home and lanlt n.e a Imnsi' and two tnhaeeo honsi'S on the north half of the sai.l tract, and .'leared,

fenced, and planted three .,r lonr acres ,>f tohacco nn that part of the hnid; believing that 1 I, ad fairly

purchased Ih.' said land, and that 1 was safe in so doing, until I showed the said - srrijr'
,
l,y which I

was holdiie.;- it nnder Flood's as.-urance), to Isaac Willson, Esq., who ndoriiie(I me that my title was

"ood for noihiie'- and that niv laiiil was liable to be entered by anv other peisen. Mr. Willson asked

me what kind of title Thomas .Marshall had; I told him that Marshall's and mine were alike. He informed

me and 1 iidormed Marshall of our situation. Marshall went immeiliately to Zan.'svill,' lo s,.e al.out our

business, and found his was ,.nter,.l. And, on his return, iide.rmed i f what Fl 1 said coM.vrning

mine I immediately pledged mv crop of tohaceo and borrowed all the nionc^ythat 1 could raise, and

went as soon a.s pus'sible to town; and on the llth <lay of October, lS:i:], I entered that part on which I

had made my improvemeut, and got the receiver's receipt for the purchase money m the words and

figures following, to wit:

"No 6,411. Receiver's Office, Zanesville, October 11, 18.33.

" Received of Samuel Dennis, of Guernsey county, Ohio, the sum of fifty dollars, being in full for the

northeast quarter of the northwest (piarter of section number sixteen, township number one, of range

number three, (military,) containing forty acres, at the rate of §1.25 cents per acre. $50.

(Duplicate.)
' '

" B. VAN HORNE, iJcrairr "

Third interrogatory. How came Flood to sell you the eighty acres (or half quarter), and also sell to

Marshall forty acres, being the south half of the same tract, as is represented?

Ani^ver. I cannot tell, unless Flood made a mistake.

Fnurth interrogatory. What did Flood say to you on the llth day of Octcdicr, 1833, at the time you

entered tin' fortv aCres on that day, being the onedialf of the tract which In' had so agr 1 to keep for

you one veal-, anil in the short space of nineteen days, sold onedialf of the same to Mar-^hall at one year's

"credit, aiid then, in six or seven months after, sold that part to Burl y State what excuse he made to

'

An.-^vrr. The error in the ,iii mliers vfas not discovei'ed by me untH this day, and whether Flood or

Marshall ever discovered or knew it 1 cannot tell; there was nothing said on the subject to me. AVhen I

entered the land describe.l in the receiver's receipt, of which th(> foregcn'ng is a copy. Flood pointed his

finger on the luap to the place where my name was (as he said) irn/lr,,. and said: "Ib're is yonr name
on the ma]): I'll delV all theJ, r,7s in /,e// to taki' it from you; yon might have rested easy in the first

place but, I suppose, heariiej,- of Marshall's, von got imeasv." He told me to take the " .^er///' home
with me again, and if 1 could get the rest of the money witiiin the year to come, and pay olf, and get the

other part' of the land, that no'one would eider it Ironi me. And I then came away.

THIRDLY.

3fay 23, 1834.

Daniel Burt, wlio being first duly sworn as aforesaid, testified:

Fin^l intrrrugatori/. Did vou apply to Thomas Flood, register of public lands at Zanesville, for the

purpose ,,f iiurehasing forty acres of "land from the United States, being the southeast .piarter of the

whic'l/Th.inlas .Marshall was at the time making improvements,' and N\lnel, said land .Marshall stated to

you the evening previous tu making such application, that he had entered the said land'.' If so, state

the fact.

Ans-icer. Some time in April, 1833, I called on the said Thomas Marshall, who was then at imrk; and

making improvements on (as I presume) the land in question. I wan by said Marshall inlbrmed that he

had entered the land on which we then were. I d.mbted Marshall's having entered the land according to

his Stat. inent. 11.- t.. 1.1 me if 1 .li.l not b.'li.^ve hnn. I mi-'ht g.> t.i Zan.'svill.' an.l se.> for myself. Accord-

ingly, 1 irr,,! nu th.' iie'Xt .lay to th.' laii.l ..flice at Zanesvill,', an.l appli.Ml t.> Th.-nias FI.m,.1, the register,

to p'ur.has.' th.' sail! lan.l. "FI.hmI (afi.a- 1 ha.l given him the numbers of the l.an.l) .ip.Mi.'.l the plat book,

and look.'.l at th.> tract, an.l sai.l, " It is entered." I inquired of him who had entered it? He replied,

"TluHiias .Marshall." 11.' shut tin- plat b. .ok very quick, and walked out of the office. From his conduct,

the manner in which he shut tlu' l>o.ik, and from his looks, and manner in which he went out of the office,

I did not believe the land to be entered. I followed him out, and inquired whether he did not think there

might be a chance yet to get the land? He said " No, Marshall has erdered it," and turned and walked
off" another way into an alley, and left me in the street. My brother, David Bvrt, as I am informed by
him, entered the same land some time, perhaps, in September last. And further I know not.

DANIEL BURT.
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FOURTHLY.

ITuo-li ^[oOoy appeared, and, after being dnly (affirmed) qualified according to law, testified:

Fii:</ iiilrrr'ii/alory. Did you, on or about the 31st day of August, 1831, send money by John Robins
to i)iinliasc, at ilic land office at Zanesville, the west half of the southwest quarter of section number
twcntv-tliici', 1.

1' township number one, of range number three, (military,) for your son-in-law, Thomas
Scotty Aii.l (li.l y.iii ,--,1 yomscir (,ii the 13th of September, 1831, to the register's office on business
conccriiin-- the same himl'/ Diil yuu tlicn and there converse with Thomas Flood, the register, on that
subject'/ ir SM, state what tliat Oiii\-ersation was?

An.-^urr. Uu tlie :;i»lh ..f Au-ust, ls:Jl, I sent by John Robins one hundred dollars for the purpose
alluded to. Mr. Robins lunip^ht t<i nn', en his return, the receiver's receipt fur tlie money. Having been
informed by Mr. Robins thai Charles ('. (iill.ert ciainnMl tlie hiiHl, and was kiMping it for Wm. Sammons
for two weeks, I went to th<' said re-ister's ollice on the llitli (h.v ol SepteniluM-, 1831, where I found the
said Charles C. (iill.ert lying on a bed, and the said Thomas Flood sittin-- in a chair in the said office. I

stated to the said Flood'that I had come to see about the land for Thomas S.-Mti, ( ih<> land rderred to;)

that 1 sent the money two weeks ago by Mr. Robins. The said Cill.ert replieij. ' V,,n ,-an'i have the
land; I have located "that land for James SiM-agn'-, and have promised m keep ,/ twn weeks f.-r William
Sammons." 1 tli.'n stat.'d that the two weeks were up. I stated, at the same time, that Mr. Robins
brought word that if Sannnons faile.l, an.l 1 wunld pav t weni v dnlhirs, that the land ..aild lu'liad for

Scott. I als.i stat.Ml that Scitt was a p.i..r man, and that the -..vernm.Mit pri.v was Inll as mnch as the
land was worth; also, that it was unjust to ask more inr it. The said Fl 1 repli<Ml, •• .\,,\v. Mr, MeCny,
let n*e speak a word: Scott is your son-in-law, and your dau^-hter no douKi would like to be settled eh.se

by you, and you had better give Mr. Gilbert something;'; but, Ibr my jiart, it'Mr. (iilhert has a miml to

raise his location, and let yon^mtor tlio land, I have iiotiiiiig furtiier to say in it." 1 replied that 1 would
not give it. After considerable alteication, (iilliert ntfered to take ten dollars, and I gave my note for

that sum, payable to Gilbert, eiL;-lit niMiiihs after dati'.

St'coiid interrogatory. Had von any I'urtlier conxcrsation with the said register on the subject of that
land ?

Answer. At the time, and when Flood gave to me a certificate of application for the land to take to

the receiver, I asked the said Flood what kind of a title I would get for the land? and whether, as I

supposed, it would be a soldier's right? He replied, " Ifs none of your business what kind of a right it

2cill be: you or Scott will get a right that will secure the land to you." I carried to the receiver the certificate

of application, gave to him the receipt that Mr. Robins had brought me, and procured one in words and
figures following, to wit:

"No. 3,4G8. Receiver's Office, Zanesville, September 13, 1831.

" Received from Thomas Scott, of Guernsey county, Ohio, the sum of one hundred dollars, being in

full for W. I of the S. W. \ of section No. 23, township No. 1, range No. 3, containing 80 acres, at
the rate of $1.25 per acre. $100.

(Duplicate.) "B. VAN HORNE, Receiver:'

TJiird interrogatory. Did you, from the conduct of the said Flood and Gilbert at the time, believe
that they were engaged in speculating from purchasers of the public lands?

Answ&r. I did then and do now believe that they were; and my suspicions were, if possible, more
fully confirmed on the Uth day of May, 1832, when I again went to that office, and found the same Gil-

bert lying on the same bed, and assisting Flood to transact my business of entering the east half of the
northwest quarter of section nineteen, township number one, range number three, military. He took my
money, assisted in hunting the land on the map, and, as I now think, filled up the certificate of applica-
tion, and gave me it, and a scrip to take to the receiver's office, all in Flood's presence. And further I

know not.

HUGH McCOY.

FIFTHLY.

David Burt, jr., wlio, having boon duly sworn according to law as aforesaid, testified:

First iiitcno latnnj. Did yuu apply to Thomas Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville, for

the purpose cit' impiiring after the situation of, or for the purpose of purchasing the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of section number si.xteen, of township number one, in range number three,

military? If so, state the conversation and the time it took place.

Answer. On the 19th day of September, 1833, I did inquire of the said register, at his office, to

know if the tract referred to could be had to enter? He answered, " I guess it is entered; do you want
to enter it?'' I informed him that I did not wish to enter it at that time, and stated that if it was not

entered, I wanted to enter it in a few days, at which observation Flood Avalked off, and left me standing
on the pavement at the door of the office, in such a manner as induced me to suspect that the land was
not entered. I waited until the said Flood went away, and I went into the office, and found by a man
that was in the office that the land was not entered; and on the 3d day of October, 1833, I again went
to the said office, and applied to the same man that informed me the land was not entered, and got the

grant to enter the land. Flood came in before the business was completed, and inquired what we were
at. On being informed, he asked me what kind of money I had. I informed him, when he observed we
will change it for you, saying it was not land office money. They gave me scrip, or land stock, with
which I paid for the land, and procured a receipt, in words and figures following, to wit

:

"No. 6,391. Receiver's Office, Zanesville, October Z, 1833.

" Received of David Burt, jr., of Guernsey county, Ohio, the sum of fifty dollars, being in full for

the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section number sixteen, township number one, of range
number three, military, containing forty acres, at the rate of $1.25 per acre. $50.

(Duplicate.) "B. VAN HORNE, Receiver.''
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Second intrrro'inloni. Is tlie tract which is described in tlie recei^it, of which tiie foreo-oino- is a copy,

the same tract spo'kcu of by your brother, Daniel Burl, and l,y Thomas Marshall, z/^ the' foregoing) their

depositions?

Answer. Yes; I am satisfied of the correctness of that fact. And further I know not.

DAVID BURT, Jr.

SIXTHLY.

May 2T, 1834.

William Sahiians, of lawful age, who, having first been duly sworn as aforesaid, ai4)eared and

testified:

Fird interrogatory. Did you, on or about the 30th day of August, 1881, apply to Thomas Flo,,d,

reo-ister of the land office at Zanesville, to secure to you, fur a short time, the west half of the southwest

qu°arter of section twenty-three, of township number one, of range three, military? And if so, state

the whole transaction?

Anm-er. On or about the 30th day of August, 1831, I applied to the said register fur the purpose of

getting the said land secured 1. 1 me for the term of two weeks and ..ne ..r t\v,) days, at which time I

expert. 'd to have the money to p:iv lor the laml in (pi.'stinn. Mr. Fl.-u,! ealle.l .mChiules ('. (;iil,ert, from

an adjoining room in the same ..Hire, (or luiil.ling, ) and staled thut Mr. Cill.-rt was autheri/.ed to do

such things; (that he had a right to secure lands by virtue of some scrip, (or soldier-right,) for, as I

now think, the benefit of James Sprague. Mr. Gilbert proposed that, for thirty dollars in addition to

the price of the land, he could (or would) secure to me the tract in question. I stated to them that I

would not give that sum, for reasons that it was too much; having previously stated to them that

I expected that a person, in a t^w days, would .send ou the m-mey, or come himself to ent<'r the same

land. I left Messrs. Flood and CillH^ri in c.nversat inn m, the subject, and was absent att< ndiiig to my
horse about one hour, when 1 again returned to the regislia's <illice. Flood was ]iresent, and (iilbert,

who was standing a short distanee up the street, soon came in, and offered to secure the land as stated,

for Hint >-liorl liii?i\ \'nv twenty iloliars. 1 then stated to them that I would go home, and, if I got the

money aeeording to mv e\|)e(tat ii ms, that 1 would come OU at the end of two weeks, or thereabouts,

and if the lamr was tiien safe for me, that I would then pay the price of the land in money, and give

to Mr. Gilljcrt my note for the twenty dollars bonus, or pr.^mium, to lie paid (as I now think) in January,

then next. Before I got the money, I understood that IIikjIi J/.Cni/ had sent on the money by John

Robins, who I met going <o, as I came from, Zanesville, and also had entered the said land for his son-in-law,

Thomas Scott; and I therefore did not go, according to agreement, to enter or see further about the land.

Second interrogatory. From whom did you understand that the land in question had been entered as

aforesaid?

^/i.si'vT. I understood from Scott that McCoy had went himself to the land office, and entered the

land for him, Seott, Koliins not having effected the entry.

Third i'lilcrnniiilnri/. Did you at the time believe that thej^ were asking you a higher premium, or

bonus, in conse.|ueiu-e i.!' the information that you had given in relation to another person's intention to

enter the land than they otherwis(> would have done? or did you understand that the bonus went to

Snrae-ue to iM.n.'lit an old soldi<a-^ State what vuu nnderslo,Ml at tlie time in n1ati..n t.. the snl.j.'ct.

"l„./r,r (;ill,ert stated \n me that, lor twenty dol lars, he w. mid Ineate the lan.l for Spra-ne, and that

I shoul.l have it tori?120. F1o,h1 an<l CillM.rt hotli stated t-mie that the bnsin.'ss was don,, l.y (i ilhert for

Sprague, and I did suppose that the twenty dulh.rs woul.l g.. to Sprague. I drew this inference from Gil-

bert's conversation. From the circtnnstanee of first asking thirty dollars, and then coming down to

twenty, I supposed it a speculation for the henelit of some one or more persons.

Fdinili hili-n-ix/alori/. Did yon infoiin Fl 1 and (lill.ert tliat the person who wanted the land, and

Aii.<irrr. 'fi7tlie liest of iny rer. .jlecti. m, on slating that 1 ixpeeted that another person wouZ(? send

or bring the money to enter tlie same lanil, Flood askeil mi' (r/(o it was? I then stated that I expected

that Mi^. Rollins would be there nllicr nn that or the next day, to enter a piece for himself, and would

brin-- the money to enter the trait in question for Scott. I am satisfied that I did so inform them of the

/i/r/ "^inasmuch as I well recoUeet they were both accjuainted with Mr. Robins, and Flood stated that

"Rol.'ins entered a good deal of land. And further I know not.

WILLIAM SALMONS.

SEVENTni.V.

John Robins came, who, being first duly affirmed, qualilled arcm-ding to law as aforesaid, tostilled:

Fir.4 interrogatory. Did you, at the office of the register of puMic lands at Zanesyille, on the :;ist day

of Auo-ust 1831, apply for and purchase from the I'mted States, in your own name, and for VMur own

use tlie west half of 'the northeast quarter of section number two, of township number nine, of range

ten, of Con-ress huids?

A,i.<,r,r. 1 did.

See, ,1,1 i„t, rmijalory. Did you, at the same time and jilace, apply for, and (at the reipiest of Hugh

Mc("oy, who sent liie money by you for that purpose,) purchase the west half of the southwest quarter

of seetinii lirriihi-lliree, of township one, of range three, military, lor and in the name of Thomas Scott?

An.irrr. 1 did.

Tliinl iiilrrrni/atnri/. Did you apply so as aforesaid, and purchase the two tracts referred to from the

refister, 'fluimas Flood, or diil you transact your business respecting those purchases as aforesaid, with

Aiisirrr. When 1 inquired [on entering into the office) for the register, George H. Flood, who was

presJnt in the ollice, observed that he, (the register,) was not in; and stated, if I wanted any business

done eniieerniiig the entering of land, that he was authorized to attend to it as well as his father. I

observed that iliitf was sufficient.

Fourth interrogatory. At the time you made application for, and purchased the two tracts referred

to, did you examine the plats or maps on which those tracts were particularly laid down? Were those

two tracts, or either of them, in any way marked at the time you first examined those maps with Flood

to sec if they were vacant? Please to state what you know in relation to their being marked at the time

you applied "for and obtained leave to enter them.
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Ansicer. I examined the maps on which those two tracts were particuLarly laid down, and pointed
them out on the i)hits, and iminired if they were vacant. Tiie said George H. Flood and Wyily.s S lli-

inun, jnniiir, urrc incscnt and lunkinn' mi at the same time. I saw no marks on cillicr ol' tliciii at IIkiI

time, and tlicv luld inr iliai iIk'v wimc vacant. I then requested certificates to take id lli.' i.iIht (illicc,

wliicli tlicv -avc In I,,,., ill the naiiir nf Scott, and the other in my own name, Im.iIi ni' which 1 deliv-

ered 1u 111.' receiver, and leek liis receipt lur the pnrcliase money.
/•'////, /„/c,re,///eyy. I>i,l vmi r.Miirn tu |Ih> register's ellice en the same dav, aii.l did y.-iisi. return

imiii.'.lialelv alt.M- liavinu- wel.l In llie re.viv,.r'sunice and pai.l te Iuin the purclias.- inuiiev Inr the tracts

rclbrre<l tn, and eKlainiim- Hie receipts as afercsaid:'

J)is,rrr. I did. IN'ihaps I was aliseiit (ii.il mure lliaii a half.) -.d finilirs/, net more tlian one hour,

until 1 did so velurii; and iiaviiis^- taken diiplieale icceipls iVeni llie r<>eeiver ler the purchase money on
each tract, (Uie in the name el' Sceit, and llie ellier in u\\ ewii name, 1 (Ieli\cre(| one of each to young
Mr. Fleed (er Venn- Sillimaii) In 1.,. recerde,!, and k( pt iilv ewii, and carrie.l it linme with me.

F/flh iu/e'rnx/a/or,/. Wliai ,li,l vmi de will. Hie iv.eipi thai v.m l,a<l ,/r/ in veiir hands in the name of

Scott?' Did yen --ivc /7 te Mr. McCnv, er ,lid vm,, -ive il t.. Scull .,u venr reluni iH.mer

Ansa;')-.' 1 --ave that tn neillH^r .^cnii ,,r Mel'nv. 1 -ave ,1 hack'tn i'.ernard Van llnrne, the receiver,

who was pres.'nt, and lia.l accnmpaiiied in,' fmni his nllice In the re-ister'« nllice.

Sij-th inlerruqatoni. \\\\\ did yon return the n„r receipt wliicli ynu had taken in the mum' of, and fur

the tract yon had .s.. entered'fnr Sc..tt, tn the receiver^

A)ii^urr. Because Charles C. Gilbert objected to both of those entries on the grounds that he said

he had " selected" those two tracts in question, in behalf of James Sprague, to satisfy a military land

warrant.

Sexentli interrogatory. Were the two tracts actually located by Gilbert, in behalf of Sprague, previous

to making those entries by you? Did he show to your satisfaction that he was entitled to a preference?

What evidence did Mr. Gilbert adduce to show that fact? Please to state what took place in relation

thereto.

Answer. He did nut ^nH^fij mr of that fact. When I returned and delivered the duplicate receipts as

aforesaid to be recorded, Mr. Gilbert was present, and observed to me, "you cannot have that land. I

have selected it to satisfy a A\arrant granted to James Sprague." He proceeded and read to me the war-
rant.

/'/;////// ////' )-i-ii,/iili:ri/. A^'as llie reading of the warrant as aforesaid, and his assertion, all the evidence

that Mr. (; llieil preseiiled In saiisfy you of his having located (or "selected") those tracts as aforesaid?

.I;(s('( /. Ill' also shewed tn me on the map an "S" marked on the plat of each tract as an evidence

of his iiavim;- sn ' srlrrird" them. I observed to Mr. Gilbert that I knew Jam.es Sprague, and was satis-

fied that he had a warrant; but that I objected to those two letter "S's," which he called a mark of selec-'

Hon, as 1 did lint see iii( ill at first when I made the application, and that "I thought I had as good a

chance to see lliem thr,, as imw, //' lhr>/ Imd hm, Ihrrr" I rea.'lied my hand fnr the plat bnnk whieli was
then open in the hands nf Cilberi. lie -ave In me Ihe map nr plal bni.k that was sn npeii in his hands,

and I submitt.'d the bnnk in th,' inspc-tim, nf v,,iiim- I'lnnd, aii.l Sillimaii, inninr, fnr their decisim, respect-

ing the said marks (••.<'s" ) havin- l.e..i, there at ih,. time w-e had lir.st mspecled the m.aps, and at which

time I nbtained ihe -rani In eiiler the land; and bnth nf those young men slated thai ihey had not seen

them, and that they bi lieved lliat the land was vacant when I made the applicaiinii. ^'nini.g Mr. Silliman,

in a filrni veice, nb'served, (lilhrrl. irhrii did >/nu mar/r Uimnf I have not been mit nf tli<' olHce." Gilbert

obs<>rved, addressim;- himseir, as 1 tlmiiulit.'morc particularly to George \\. Flood, ''1 marked them last

night irhrn i/iiii inis i/nnf In sii/i/^fr.'" ^'niing Mr. Silliman then asked Gilbert, "Who was at that time in

thenflieer'' Cllberl replied, -Old .Mr. Fined."

^.'lll/h tnhrniiiiiiiini. I lid \ nii then uive up the land you had entered in the name of Scott, or did Gil-

bert .-iv.' lip his p'lvteiide.l cla'im imlms,. lands?

^l//.<//-/-. .\s 1 was liilly saii-li< d in //((/ mind that those letters ("S") had been made in my absence

to tlie receiver's nllice, ( and which was also confirmed by the opinion of those two young men in my favor,)

I did then, and do imw, believe that they were made in mv alisence for a pretence to make a speculation

from McCoy (.u- Scott ) aii.l invseir. 1 tiieii nbserved In illnse vniiiig men that, if I was In be particular,

1 miii-lit haVe th(^ -entleiiiaii ipialilied cmieeniiim- tlmse marks," as to the time whom thev were made. But
as the land was of im -reai rnhir. 1 wmild imt mak.. aiiv .lislnrb.ance in the matter, ami that I omld find

other land as -.m d, and perhaps \h\Wv: .and stahd, al llie s.anr.' lime, ihal if the IracI that I wanted did

net join mher land ermine, llial ! wmild imi pav lillv dnllars Inr //. and pav the tax .ai il. At which Mr.

V.WW-n observed, ".Vs ynu are an n!d grnl'^'iiuii, fnr wlmm 1 have ,ji;vi r.sj.rrf, ymi may have the tract that

you want Inr yniirsell'." I then stated to him that Scott was a poor man, and "wish that you would be
so kind as In let him have the ether tract, that he might have a home." Mr. Gilbert replied, "A fellow

by the iiaine nf William ."-alniniis requested me yesterday to keep that tract for him two weeks, and he

would give me, in addiiinii in ihe pnrcliase mnney. Iicrnli/ tJ<i/Iii >:<,"' and stated tliat he meant to keep the

tract two weeks for Sabnniis; and, after ihai, i"f .-^cnii'wnuM apply, and Salnmns did not come, Scott

might have the land. .Mier which 1 -ave ih.' re<-eipi ,sp..keii nf tn Van Ibune, and he gave me a certifi-

cate in the name of Tlmmas .^cntt fnr iimiiey depnsited to be delivered; which c(M-tificate I delivered to

^Ir. ^IcCoy on my return home, and also stated to him what Gilbert had said on the subject. I also

advised McCoy to not permit any speculation to be made from himself or Scott in that case.

'Tryilh interrogatory. What is the general character of the ofiicial conduct of Thomas Flood, the regis-

ter of the land oflice at Zaiiesville, and those who are about his ofiice almost continually, and apparently

either emplnved bv him nr permitted to be there? Please to state what common report is, so far as you
have knnwle'd-e on the subject.

Attfuvr. From what 1 iiave seen, I am satisfied that Ihey will make speculation from purchasers

whenever they can, and 1 have heard several report the same o|)inion. And further 1 have notliing in my
recollection to relate.

JOHN ROBINS.
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May 28, 1834.

Jai.irs k'tirr. (iriawriil nuv, wliu, liaviii.^' brcii first duly swuni acconliii,-' to law as aforesaid, testified:

First iiilrrro'/iif.u-i/ Did 'riimnas l'l."„|, iv--istci- <.f tlic land ollirc at Zaiicsvillc, agree with you that,

fnr and in .-unsLliMal i.'.n ..f a /"-///'.< .>l' Im d-llais. lir w.ml.l retain nl' ilir jiuMic lands at that time belong-

iii._.- |,, ill- rniicd Stairs fur ( the s|.arc (ill "lie ycai', tn .ui\(' vnn an ii]i|iiirliinit y to make up the money to

]inrrlia^'' tlir saiil laml. Id wil: the cast half ul' the smiiliwcst (jnartcr of section number seventeen, of

t..wnslii ,dM.r..n,', uf ran-e nnndua- tlnve, military 'r

A„.<,nr. Ur did a-rce tu save tlic sai.l tract f.r jnc (Uio year, and 1 did pay him a liunns of ten dollars

fursud..in-.
Sr.;„n'/ , „ lrrrn,,al, .,;/. Whrn was tlie a-rrcmcnt nfcrrcd tn made with said Flnnd; and when was the

bonns paid: .and did Mr. J-'Io.mI reserve the land fnr ynu a,-eording to a-reenieid, and did yui nltimately

get lli.'said landy

A,r<ir.r. The a-reemeid Was made in niav ..r Jnn.^, 1 s:>,-2. The bonns was paid at the tin.e the cim-

Iraet was made. ri..,,d ,lid res.'rve the hind 'for me nntil 1 -ut the , v; and, .m tlie 4th (hiv of Janu-

ary, is;;:;, j went t.. the said n-isler's ..lliee with my s,„i-i„-l<nr^ .Inin, Srirlninl, an.l entered in the name
ef't'he said ././/,// Xeir/dii'l in'/ su„-i ii-Iiiii\ diiiJ [xiiil iln' iiinjn'/ in i/.-i'//' inr unedialf i.i th<' said tract, being

/er/y wn:<, uir.T the nurth end ..f the said tract, and eidered' the' same in the name nf the said John New-
"land, and lu-ocured ihc receiver's receipt for the purchase money in words and ligurcs following, to wit:

"No. o.-il.'.. Kf.ckivf.u's Office, Zaiwsrilh; Janua-i/ i, 1833.

' Revived ef .fnhn N.'wlan.l, (,f (;u.M-nsey cnuidy, Ohio, the sum of fifty delhirs, being in full for tlie

m.rlheasi (pnirter of the .s.nilhwesl cpiarter of secliuii N,,. IT, township No." 1 of range No. 3, ni'y, con-

(Ih'ip'li'ca'te.)"

''' ' " ^-^l"''""-- •-'
"]]. VAN IIOKNE, iJcmoer."

And on the 20th of ^Fav, ls:j3, I wmd to the said regisb^r's elhce, and entenMl and paid for the other

half .if the said tract in my 'own name, and pmcnreil the recciver'.s receipt in words and figures following,

"No. 5,'.tll. Receiver's Office, Zoiie.-o-iU,', May 20, 1833.

" Keceived (if Jam.'s Karr, of Guernsey cnunty, Ohin, tlie sum of fd'ly dnlhirs, being in full for the

seulheast quarter ol' the southwest quarter of section No. IT, township No. 1, of range No. 3, m'y, con-

lainin- 40 acres, at $1.2.") per acre. §50.

(Duplicate.) "B. VAN IIOIJNE, i^m'/m-."
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The State of Ohio, Guernsey County, .w;

T, M.iscs Sairlwt, .-Irrk ,.r Ww ouirt nf .•cnnuim pious for said county, do certify tliat Isaac Wilson
and .lolm lluiiti'i-, Ms!|iiir('s, ImI'.hc wlmni the turcMi liii;^- tcstiiiiuiiy was severally taken and sworn, were,

at the limes and .latcs ilir sanir ap|M'ai- i,, liav Imtii taken, and s(ill are, justices of the peace in andl'or

said ciiiinlv cil' Cuernscv, didv clcricd, c.jnninssiuniMl, and swnrn, accordinj;- to the constitution and laws
of said State of Ohio, to whose oflicial acts full faith and credit are severally <hu'.

In tt'stiniony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal d' said court at Candiridge,

this second day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand ei.-lil liumli-ed and tliirty-luur.

MOSES SAUCUET, ClerL [i,. s.]

The State of Ohio, Coshocton County, ss;

Deposition of Mrs. Sarah Booth, of Oxf,.rd tnwnship, in the county of Tuscarawas, in the Slate afore-

said, (of lawful a-c) havin- heen lirst dnlv sworn aeeonlin- to law that sli.' would true, full, and jicr-

fect answers make to all and siimnlar the inlerro-aiories that inav l.e proposed to l„a- touehin- the puldic

service. The foil.,win-- interro-aloiies were severally proposed to the witness, I>y -lohn Hurwell:;

Firs/ iiilrrnx/afory. Do you know whether any register or receiver of public moneys at any of the

land olliees of the United States, or cither of them, have been guilty of fraud or partiality in the sali's of

jniblii- lands, \<\ adopting rules and regulations in their respective oflSces inconsistent with the laws of

the United Stai.sr

Answer. 1 do not understand the laws of the United States which regulate those offices. All that I

know in relation to their rules is, that on the eie-hii.i.nih day of May, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, I

went to the ri'gister's otliee at ZaiLcsxille to enter the northeast (puirter of the southwest qiiarter of sec-

tion number twenty-two, of the township numbered five, of range number three, (ndlitary) and which
said laud I did enter, and procured a receipt from the receiver for the purchase money, in tlu' wonls and
figures following, to wit:

"Receiver's Office, Zanesville, May 18, 1832.
" Received of Sarah Booth fifty dollars, to be applied to the entry of the N. E. \ of S. W. quarter of

section No. 22, township No. 5, of range No. 3, in'y; when instructions are received under the act of 5th

April last. $50.

"B. VAN IIORNE, Beceieerr

Second intcrroqntnni. When von went to tlio re-ister's ..ffiee as aforesaid, did von inquire of Thomas
Flood, the re-ister, ativihin- in ridation to the land on whieli Samuel MeUoll Wilson was then living,

(to wit, the northeast quart. a' ..f ih.' northeast .piarter ..f s.vli.m lour, t..wnship hair, range three)? If

so, please t.. slat.' what th.' .. aiv.a sat i. ,n was Im^swu y.air.sclf an.l the sai.l Th..nias Ehxid, register of

that office, on th.' snbj.vt ..f ^urm^j th.' laii.l lor Wils.ui.

Answer. At \\\f time, ami at th.' r.'gistia's .ilHcc, when I entered my land referred to, (on the 18th

day of ]\Iav, l^:!-,) at the r.'.jn.st ol' Mi-. \\'ils..ii, I inquired of Thomas Flood, register, whether said

W'ilson, wii.i was th.'ii liviim' .,ii the sai.l laii.l, e.iuhl liohl the same by prc-ewpfion in cmsequenco of his

Rcttlem.Mit on th.' laii.l. At th.. sam.' ti I stat.'.l f.. sai.l n-is|,.r that Mr. Wilson sai.l that he had not

ni.m.'V .•n.aiuh, an.l wishe.l t.. s.Mauv the land. Flo,,.l (tli.' iv-isLa', ) ivpli.^l to m.', " U.' c,a]in..t hold it

by pri-.mipti.in right—any ..ii.' can enter it that .•..m.'s; /-(// teil Iiiui t.. .-..in.' ami bring what in. mey he has
got, and we will save it for him;" and at the same time stated that a person, (whose name I do n.jt now
recollect,) whose name Flood mentioned at the time, was in the habit of saving land for people. On my
return I informed Mr. Wilson what Flood said on the subject. And further I cannot say.

SARAU BOOTH.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 2Sth day of April, 1834.

JAMES LISK, J. r. [seal.]

Deposition of Samuel 3IcDoll Wilson, of Wheeler township, in Guernsey county, (of lawful age,)

who apjieared, and was also duly swoi-n as aforesaid that he would true, full, and perfect answers make
to all and singular the interrogatories that may be proposed to him touching the public service. The
following iiiteir.igat.)ri.>s were severally proposed to the witness (by John Burwell):

i''//s/ iiilt'i-riii/iifori/. Do j'ou know whether any register or receiver of public moneys at the land
offic. s .if th.' riiii. .1 States, or either of them, has been guilty of fraud or partiality, by adopting rules

and regulations in their respective offices inconsistent with the laws of the United States?

Answer. I know of none.

Second interrogatory. Do you own and live on the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of

section numbered four, of township numbered four, of range three (military, ) and did you request Sarah
Booth, (as she has stated in your presence,) to inquire of Thomas Flood, register, respecting your pre-

emption right to said land, and did she return to you the answer as stated in her answer to the second
interrogatory in her deposition just taken in your presence?

Answer. I own and resided on the land referred to. I did request her to make the inquiry as she
has stated in her testimony referred to. She did, on her return from Zanesville, inform me, as she has
stated in the deposition referred to; which said deposition has here been taken in my presence and hear-

ing. I did not go to get the land sa fed according to the request of the register, (Mr. Flood;) but, on
the nineteenth day of October, 1833, I made up the money, went to Zanesville, and paid the money to the

receiver, and entered the land in question.

SAMUEL D. WILSON.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 28th day of April, 1834.

JAMES LISK, J. P. [seal.]

Deposition of James Cook Colson, of Coshocton county, (in Adams township, of lawful age,) having
been first duly sworn according to law as aforesaid, to make true, full, and perfect answers to all and
singular the interrogatories that may be proposed to him touching the public service. The following
interrogatories were severally proposed to the witness (bj- John Burwell):

First interrogatory. Have you known any of the public lands belonging to the United States to be
sold at any of the land offices of the United States otherwise than for cash in ready money? If so, state
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when wliiTc luul I'V wh.im such s;ilc was made: relate all and singular the circumstances in relation

Ausirrr. Oil iir"alH.iii (lie last uf Mairli, ciglilccii liuiidred and tliirly-twd, (to the bost of my recol-

Icctinii (111 tlic lisih dav 111' thai iith.i 1 wciit In thi' (illiccdl' 'rhmiias Flood, register of public lands

at /.aiirs\ illi- wliric 1 Iniiiid the said nl;i^^t<|•, witli one or two yi>iiiig men, (one; of whom was clerking)

ill the said '>liii-o. laN.). al thi- saiiM' t inn', s:i\v in the said (illiee Giiark'S C. Gilbert, who was, at the

time wiiiiii-- at ihi' laMc ill liic n-uistei"s . .Hi..-. 1 askod Mr. (iiibert if the east half of the southeast

qiiai'tci- III' siTiioii iiiiiiilM'iid three, of lowiiNlii)! iiiiiiil>ei-ed six, in range four, (military) was entered?

The said (Jill Mil I mil' 1 1 o\-er s^ine leaxcs in the map (or phit) liooi<, wiiirh was lying at the time open on

liie lal'le w hell' he was writ iie.:', and. after e.xainiiiilig the plal, said it was not entered, also said it was a

lar"-e half (iiiarter 1 llieii aski'd the said Cilhert what he would take and seeiire that land, (meaning

t'he"lraet rejeired |o i and wait with me one year for the iiioiiev':' ll<' hesitated a short time, and then

asked'me how miieh money 1 li.idy 1 then showed to him all the money 1 had, anioimling to tw-eiity-four

(l.illars and a half, (as iiea'r as I can now reeollecl ). lie counted o\er the inoiiev, and s.'enie.l to hesitate.

1 then told him that 1 wmild -ive him all, except enough to hear mv expenses " home, .^aid (iilliert then

;,sked old .Mr. IT 1, the register, what he had better do? Flood said, "I think you had better risk it,

and try for oiiee \\ hat a poor man can do," and also observed to Gilbert, "you must not be too hard, he

is a hn.ther Yankee of yours." (ulhert then took twenty-three dollars of the money referred to, and told

me that 1 must •i\-e liiin three securities; and asked me \v\v.\t men ^^oyr living near to me? I then men-

li,,n,'.| ih.' nami's of s.'yeral persons who resided in llie same neiglil.orliood with myscdf. Gilbert then

looked o\er the plat I k, and' asked me what the circunislanees were ot' seyeral pi'isons whose names
were written on the plat hook on tra.-ts adjoining or near tli.' tract hereinh.dore referred to? After I had
stated, as near as I couM, wdiat the circumsiani'es of those persons were, he (Gilbert) chose Richard

Taylor, IJ.iI.ert ('..rhet, and Ileiiry Delong, who he re.piired me to give as my securities for the faithful

performaiK-e, on my part, to jiay the inone\- foi- the land in one year from that time. He then drew up an
instrument of writ'lnu'. l.iiidiim'" myself and tlios.^ three iiidi viiluals above named to ],nv the sum of one

liiindred and fourteen dollars and'liflv cents, being ili,' amount of th.' purchase iiH.ney to whieh the land

came to at .uie dollar and Iwentydiye cents per acre, and -aye the said article or obligation to me, and

saiil 1 must take it home with mr. and get those three men to sign the s.aid instrumeiit with nw, and return

the s.aiiie to him, so executed, within three mouths, ur forfeit the land and the twentj'-three dollars. I

took the said instrument or writing home, and signed the same, and procured the signatures of those

individuals so named and i-rijiiiml to the said writing' as my securities, and returned the same within the

time so required. When 1 sent the same to the saidYlilber't, h.' sent (by the bearer, George Williams,)

to me an instiiiment of wrilin-- wherein he boun<l himsidl' (iipnn conditions lliat I, on my part, paid

punctually, within the time slipiilated, the purchase money, to s,vure the land (o me; but if 1 tailed, he

was not bound, and 1 forfeited all. On the fourl-'enlh day of March, ls:i:;, I went t,, /anesviUe to pay
off my obligation so given as ah)rcsaid for one hundred and iMurieeii dollars and lifty cents. I could not

liiid (Mlbi'it to receive the money: when I impiired f..r sai<l Gilbert at the register's oHice, a. man that was
clerkiii- in that ollice, who I informed that 1 had a pieceof writing from Mv. tlilbert about apiece of land,

asked to se,. the writing, and I gave it into his hand. W hen the iderk had read the same, he observed,

'We sometimes do busiiiess for Mr. (;ilbert:" he then informed Mr. Flood (ihe register) of my business.

Mr. Fh.od then obseryed that there was a note in that case, with thive securities; and also said, " I will

attend to that." .'^aid Flood (register) went and got the note, and gave it to tlie clerk, and I gave the

money, one hundred and fonrteeii dollars and lifty cents, to the said clerk, and he gave me up the said

note anaiiisi myself ami my seiairities. Flood said it was not all land office money, and the clerk said it

^yould do. Thi'y ga\e me some papers, telling me, at the same time, to take them to the receiver's office,

Avliich 1 did do, and, al tin- same time, received from the receiver a receipt for the purchase money in

words and ligures following, to wit:

"X.,, :,,',\)G. Receivi:;:'s Oiriei:, Z,n,r,ril!.; .Vurr], 14, 1S33.

"Fieeeiyeil of Jamcs Cook Colson, of Coshocton county, Ohi.i, ihr sum ol' one Imndred and fourtecui

dollars and fil'tv cents, being in fidl for the east half of the SMUiheast .piarter ..f .-;eeiion No. :;, township

No. G, of rang(- No. 4, m'y, C(mtaining 91 tiO-lOOths acres, at the rate of iAl.:i:, per acre. .$114. ;')().

(Duplicate.) "D. VAN IIURNE, A'cccinr."

Second interrogatory. What di.l you pay in all f(U- the land referred to? State the wdiole amount.

Answer. One hundred and thirty-se\-eii dollars and lifty cents.

Third interrogatory. Do you kimw anything fnrllier in ivlati.m to rules and regulations ado])ted at

that or any other of the land" olliees, m.t aiitliori/.e.l bv law?

Aiisir'rr. I once saw in the hands of Ceorge Williams, a paper, the writing on wliich was in relation

to a case of the .same nature of this of mine. And further 1 know not.

Fnurlh n,lrrrn,,nlun/. What became of the obligation relerred to, signed bv yourself and th.isc three

securities, "Taylor, Corbet and Delong?"

An.-<u-n: After 1 paid the money, and got up that obligation, I burned the same in the fire in the

grate in the register's ollice at the time.

JAMES COOK COLSON.

Swwn and subscribed to before me, this 2Sth day of Ajiril, 1S.S4.

JAMES LISK, Jtt^lire of the Peace, [u s.]

I also hereby certify that I am w(dl acipiainte(l with tlie witnesses, Mrs. Sarah Booth, Samuel D.

Wilson and James ( 'o.,k'( 'olson, whose depositions have been taken bidorc me, (by John Burwell, com-

missioner;) and that their eliaraeler for truth and veracity is entitled to the fullest confidence, to the

which I would testify latli, but fer lln" eireumsianee of particular engagements, and no justice of the

peace near that I can i)Mssibly, under the eirenmstanees. attend before to have such oath administered to

me. I beg leave to reb'r the honoiabh' fMinmillee on Fiiblic Lamls, for their confidence in this statement,

to the Hon. David Siiangler, M. C. from this district.

JAMES LISK, Justice of the Peace.

April 29, 1834.
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District of the State of Ohio, s.-^;

I, John Burwcll, of Ariiskinj^'um count)', and State aforesaid, do hereby certify tiiat, after the witnesses

had first been duly (lualilicd, the witliin and foregoing interrogatories were by me severally reduced to

writing, and piniMiscd si vcrally to the witnesses, each in succession as they stand in the catalogue of the

within and fun ^nini;- (li|ii.sitions. Also, that the answers reduced to writing in succession, after each
iutcrrn-ati.rv, aiv llir sai.ir as iiia,l.' thcivlu by tlir witness m- witnesses ivsp.H'tivcly ; and tliat each and
rr.T// nf (hc'said answ.is w,mv srvciallv ivad (., tli<' xvitncs-rs inakin- llic sauic, aft..-r being iw.irded as

thev H.'W stand, and wnv scvcially a.'k'n..wl,.l-rd to li,. .-..rnrtlv rulrn.!.

Given under my hand and seal at Zane.sviUe, tiiis od day nf .May, ls:;t.

JOilN BURWELL, CummU-^ioncr. [i,. s.]

The State of Ohio, Coshocton County, ss:

I, John Fiew, clerk of the court of common pleas for said county, hereby certify that James Lisk,

Esquire, before whom the foregoing depositions were taken, was, at the time thereof, and now is, an
acting justice of the peace, within and for said county, duly commissioned and qualified agreeable to the

constitution and laws of tlie State of Ohio, to all whdse official acts as such full faith and credit are due.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto set my hand, and afluK the seal of said court at Coshocton, this 3d
day of May, A. D., 1834.

JOHN FIEW, Clerk Common Plea

The State of Ohio, Tufcaraicas County, ss:

Depositions taken at Rogersville, in Bucks township, before Richard Cunning, a justice of the

peace in and for said county, before whom the witnesses were first severally sworn according to law that

they and each of them would true, full, and iieiiei t answers make to all and singular the interrogatories

that may be proposed to them touching the puMie interest. After which the following interrogatories

were severally proposed to the witness or witnesses in succession (by John Burwcll).

May 1, 1834.

Michael Fetter, having been first duly sworn as aforesaid, the following were proposed to him:

First interrogatory. Have you known any register or receiver of public moneys at any of the land

offices of the United States to be guilty of fraud or partiality in the sales of the public lands, by
adopting rules and re,i;iilati(iiis in tlieir respettive offices inconsistent with the laws of the United States?

If so, state what yun'kiiMW iu ivhniun t.. the sul.jeet.

Ansu-rr. On "tlie t went v-sixih dav >>{ Neyiiiiber, 1832, I went to Zanesville, in company with
Abraham Oyerlir.lt, and aiipli,-.! al the iv-istei's nlliee to Th.^mas Flo,.,!, the rogistor, in his nffice, for the

entry of th.' northeast .[iiarter of th<> northwest .|iiarter of seetiou s.'yeii. lowiiship i-i-ht, of range
three, military. Mr. Fh.od at the time iiad the ph.t Look before him; he ImmU.'.! at the Iraet ou ihe map,
and inform.Mrnie that 1 cnld have the lan.I. I .'Xpeeted a {v\x lines to take to tlie reeeiy.'r's ..lliee, which
^vas not handed to me according to my expectation. After waiting some time, and having noticed the

clerk to leave the register's office, and no person appeared to attend to my business, I began to suspect

that something was going on wrong; I rose up, and observed to Mr. Overholt, who was also entering

land for Sanniel Weltv, ''Let us u'o and pay ..ur money when- it ou-'lit to --o; ,,„e bite is enough." On
hearing my ohservatioii so made io Mr. Oyerholt, the ,'e-ister said, W'r are .loin- this to get you oflf

sooner, knowing yon are in a luirry, and \ve can do the tiusiuess so nmrh smner than you can." After

this the vlerk referred to, returned, "an<l hrought tlie recciyer's receipt, showing that the kind so applied

for had been entered and paid for, to wit:

" No. 5,116. Receiver's Office, Zanesville, November 26, 1832.

" Received from Michael Fetter, of Tuscarawas county, Oino, the sum of fifty dollars, being in full

for N. E. quarter of N. W. quarter, section No. 7, township No. 8, range No. 3, military, containing 40
acres, at the rate of $1.25 per acre. $50.

(Duplicate.) "B. VAN HORNE, Receiver."

The said clerk, on producing the receipt of which tlie foreg'oing is a copy, demanded my monej' in

payment for my land, stating at the same time that he had paid for it. I then gave to him my money,
and took the receipt referred' to.

Srcond iitl< rn.f/afory. Did yon ask the rcgist<?r or the clerk referred to, to act in your behalf in respect
to transacting the Imsiness of making your entry as aforesaid, or was it a voluntary transaction per-

formed without your knowledge or consent?

Answer. 1 did not ask either of them to assist me in that respect. It was performed without my
knowledge or consent at the commencement. The departure of the clerk, and the delay in the business
before referred to, induced me to invite Overholt to go with me, " and pay our money where it ought to

go," fearing that they would put in a scrip, and get my monej', which was not my will to do so. My
susjticions were confirmed by the remarks made by the register: " We are doing this to get you oflf

sooner." When the clerk returned with the receipt referred to, I then acquiesced and paid to him my
money, as they had paid for the land without saying anything to me on the subject.

Third interrogatory. Why did you remark that "one bite is enough;" and why were you fearful
" that they wouhl put in a scrip, and get 'your' money?" Please to state your reasons for tliose remarks,
if such reasons you had. f

Answer. The reason why I remarked that "one bite was enough," was, that I was present on the
30th day of January, 1832, with James Brewer, of Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania, at the time
when he paid his money to Flood, and his clerk (or a person who was by us, at the time, taken to be his
clerk, and whom, from information since acquired, I am induced to believe was Charles C. Gilbert), and
entered the southwest quarter of section number fourteen, of township number eight, of range number
three, military, in which case they put in a scrip, by reason of which Brewer lost one-half the land; and
I was fearful they would serve me ; that I would have some baffalation concerning my title.

Fourth interrogatory. AVere you present, and at all times with "Brewer at the time referred to; and
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spectacle man, and took scrip. The third time, the money was all silver except two one; dol'n- nuiis.

The man with the spi-ctacles on said it woidd not go in the land office. Flood swure mc. I paid the

money in hi« ollice witliuut his persiuusiou. And I'urther I know not.

SAMUEL ROYER.

FOUUTIII.V.

John Dickey having been duly affirmed, according to law, to answer so as aforesaid, tlic lullowing

were severally proposed (by the same):
Firt<f: iidcmx/aturi/. Have yon known anv register or receiver of public moneys at anv of tiie land

offiecs (if the I'liitid States I,, dcinand or nnvivr fnnii aiiv ixnrhascr (ir pnivliasers of the public lands
ices nr .niiiiH-iisaliuu Imi- til,. pciiuniKUuv (.r their ellieial diiti.'s, nnt untlin,i/.e,l l,v hiw?

Aii^irrr. Nulie, e\eept in ..lie iiistane<. wiielcMii 1 pai.l Ui Tiiiiliias Fl.»..i, r.'-ister of the land office,

ten il..llais I., s.m-iuv a piv-eiiipt i.>ii right, wliicii I claimed to the W. i of tiie n(jrlliuast quarter of section

four, .)f t.iwiisliii. se\(ii, in lan-.' f.iur; and which sum he afterward paid back to me again.

Siviiiiil iiilrrro'/dliiri/. W'iiat \vere the circumstances under which you paid this fee? How came you
to Jiav that sum t..'the reuisteir

Aiisinr. 1 lesi.le.l ..ii ih,' tra.t ivfVrred to on the 10th day of July, 1832, and had for some time pre-

viously resiiled and made .-..iisiileral.!.' iinpi'ovements thereon. Henry Brant had entered this tract on the

] Ttii Mav, ls;>2, withi.ui mv kin.wKd-i' an.l consent. I went to Flood for information on the subject of the

prc-emi.ti..n ri-lil, an.l !,. 'inlurm.Ml me that h.^ w..ul.l seeniv t.. me the pn-.-mpti.m ri-ht fur feu dollars.

I pai.l t.. him th.' t.n <!.. liars; an.l als., pai.l ..n.^ . I. .liar an.l s.^venl v-liv.- ..nts f..r .liawinu' up tli.^ writings

to be r..i\var.l.Ml t.. tli.^ C.n.Tal l.an.l Olli.v, t.. pn.v.- mv s.l I i.-m.^nt .m tii.^ lan.l. Sai.l V\ I aureed to

secure to m<. tiic laud, an.l to secure me fnuu all damages IV..m i'.rant; he agree.l t.. slii.I me a letter to

inf.irui me of my prospects and his success. On or about tiie lirst of October 1 received a letter in tlie

following words, to wit:

"Register's Office, ZanefsviUe, Julij 21, 1832.

"Sir: I have this moment receivid a letter fr.im the Commissioner of the General Land Office confirming
your claim to the land, provided you lill tli.^ re.piisites of the law; will inform Mr. Braut that he can have
his money or apply to other lands. You had better come down immediately.

" Y'ours respectfully,

"THOMAS FLOOD.
" Mr. John Dickey."

On the 4th day of October, 1832, I attended at the said register's office to see about the business.

Flood told me that the pre-emption right would be out the next dav, but that he would keep the land for

me. I th.^u iuloiniiMl him thai T ha.l u..t received the letter until t'w.i ..r tlnve davs bef..re that time, and
therelniv was nn|.ivpar.'.l, but .-. .uhl pav lift v . I. .liars tli.^ n.^xt w.. k. Fl,....| sai.l it ma.le u.. ,.,lds, if I

coul.l i.av t.Mi .
I. .liars at atim.- s. lal it ..n. On th.' lllh.lav..f ().•(. .b.i-, 1 s:;^',

i
sev.ii davs after this

Couveisa'ti.)n,) 1 alien, le.la-aiuatllieregistiT-sellic.'t.. ,nl,.r th,' sai.l lan.l, an.l ha.l will, m.^all tla^ money
that 1 n.M.l.Ml |-..r that pni |...se. When I mad.^ mv applicati..n t.) th,' sai.l Fl 1 fm- th.^ pmp. .s<. ,,f making
sai.l ••ntrv, h.^ tli.^n iutnnm'd me that I C<m!d n..t hav.^ the lan.l. His ,.x,-us,. was that I'.rant lia,l called

f,,r his m..n..v ..r th.^ lan.l, and that he had t.. L;-ive it uj, t.. him. 1 ih.^n w.mf h-m.., an.l supp.-s.^d that
Fh.,,,1 ha.l Stat. .1 t.. m.. what was true, until the 28tli of January, Is.'U, wIk^u 1 was inturm. .1 that had I

paid my ni..n.'y t.. th.' ivceiver at anytime previous I coul.l have ha, I th.' lan.l. Ibit in c.,ns.'.|iience of
Flooil's slal.'ni.nt I ha.! parted with my money, and was uuabi,' th,'n t., pr.i.'iire that sum. At the time
F1,M.,1 intbrme.l me that h,' had given up the land to Brant, h,' pai,l back to me the leu doUar.s in two five

dollar notes, uiie of winch was good for n,,thing, (on the Bank of Steubenville.) And further 1 know not.

JOHN DICKEY.

FIFTHLY.

Joseph Caughnour, having been first duly sw,iru as aforesaid, the fiill,)wing were proposed to him
(by the same):

First interrogatory. Has any register or receiver of public moneys at any of the land offices of the
United States accepted a bonus in money or in the form of interest for securing particular tracts of land
to such purchasers as would comply with the terms prescribed in this respect? Or have they or any of
them demanded or taken fees from purchasers f,ir pirlbrming their official duties, not authorized by law?
If so, state what you may know in relation to th,' siibie.t.

Ausiver. In May, 1830, (if I mistake nut.j 1 .all, .1 at the register's office at Zanesville, and applied
to Thomas Flood, the register of that office, for the purp,)se of entering the east half of the northeast
quarter of section number fourteen, township number seven, of range number four, military. By some
means a mistake was made in the position of the quarter, and on examination in Se],t,'inb,'r t'<.ll,i'wing I

found that I had entered the east half of the nortlu(Y^•< quarter of said section. I imm,',liati'lv apjiiied to
the said register at his ,,iri<'e. t,. hav,', irp..ssible, the ern.r c .rr.'.'te.l. He inf,.rin,'.l m,' that I crnld have
the^'rn.ir rectified, but sai.l, " it w..iil,l 1 . s-.m.' ixp.'ns,' t.. n,,.- 11.' th.n .Ir, w up mv alli.lavit, to which
I placed my si.guature, an.l was sw..ni t.. L.tniv sai.l Fl 1, as jnstic ..f th.' p.^a,-.', wh,, inf..rmed me that I

must give to him my receipt IV.r the puivhas,' ni.ai.'v, which 1 di,id.j. At the sani.' I in,.', sai.l Fl...>d ,lemanded
from me about two dollars and fifty cuts 1. .'s. I.irhis trouble, which I ])ai.l. Th.' atli.lavit, ..r writing
drawn up so as aforesaid, I had to tak.' t.. th.' n.ighborhood of the land, an.l g.t s.'\.'ial p,'is..ns t,> sign
and to qualify to, stating the existen,-.' ..f ih.' ,'n'..r, which was done, and the paper Ibrwanl,'.! t,> Flood.
On the 30th day of March, Is:!2, 1 again call.'.] ..u th.' r.'gist.'r n'sp.vtin'^- this snbi.'ct. He then hiformed
me that he had writt.n t..th.' ( •..nimissi.,n..r . .f th.' Cn.ial l.an.l » llli,.' . m th.- subjoct, and that he had
not received an ausw.r; an.l siat.'.l that 1 ha.l b,t!,r ,'nt, r th.- iia.t lii.M inuniled to be entered. I

iidbrm,',l him that 1 .li.l u..t f,-,-! mvs.ir able to enter b.ah. Fl....d then .statcl to me that if I would pay
him t.M, .h.lbiis that h.' w..nl.l k.'.'p ilu' lan,l forme. I then paid him the ten dollars.

S<'r,,ii-1 iiitri-r"</-i/'iri/. Ha.l y..u settl..! on the land in question? Did Flood understand that fact? And
was that th,' in. In. .m, 'lit .ii y.air part t., c.imjdv with his demand, (to pay the ten dollars to save the
laial,) as af..r,'sai,lr An.l ,li,l the register mark iJie said lan.l ,.n tli.' plat ,.r miq. ..f survey with your name.
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or o'liorwise, - 'nviiiL been cutoicil, when in fact it liad not been entered? If so, state what you know
in relation tbereuto.

Answer. Before I discovered the error I had built a house on the land, presuming that I had it entered

and paid for. Of this fact the regi.ster was by nie informed at the time when I first applied to have the

error o.rrected. Also, I had informed him of my inability to purchase both tracts at that time; and this

circumstance was the onlv inducement, and that alone c..ni|"ll.-.i in.' t.. [.ay tljis bonus. Tiic siiid Flood

did write on the said plat' in a fine handwriting, " reserved, • Im r,.re u was emen-.l. And ..n il.e 22d day

of Januarv, 1838, I went to the register with the wlmle uf il,e uvury t^ pay l-r tiie laud in ^u, stiun. The

said Flood (register) informed me that my money would not pass lu the laud utlice, and tuld me that he

would H.K it fur me. I gave him the mcmey, (one hundred dollars;) the said Flood sent his clerk out, and

in a sh.irt time tln' clerk returned and presented to me the receiver's receipt for the purchase money iu

the words and figures following, to wit:

"'So. .5,349. Receivers Office, ZanesviUe, January 22, 1833.

" lleeeived nf dosepli rauo-lionour, of Tuscarawas cuntv, of Ohio, the sum of one hundred dollars,

being in full for the east jialfu'f the nnrth.'ast .piarter nf section No. 14, township No. 7, of range No. 4,

militarv, containing ^^0 acres, at the rate of Sl.'lb per acre. SlUO.

(Duplicate.) " B. VAN IIOKNE, i?m'uvT."

Tliird in' rrni/ntiYii/. D'd the said Flood enjoin on you secrecy in relation to this transaction, or did

he ajipear bold in the iuisiness, and seemingly care nothing about it? Please state what you know in

Aii^)rn: WIk'Ii I paid him the bonus, (the ten dollars,) he told me to say nothing about it—to let on

that 1 liad it .--ci-urc: that he did not want any person to be pestering him liy applying to enter it. He
also nut nic olf at the time that I paid for the land until we were alone. P'urther 1 know not.

JOSEPH CAUUHENOUK.

SIXTH.

May 2, 1834.

John Kern, havlnu- b^^on first dulv sworn as aforesaid, the following interrogatories were severally

proposed to the witn.ss, - l.y .lohn BuVwcU:)
FlrKt interrogninr II.

Was v .n at the office of the register of public lands at Zanesville, on the 23d
day of May, ls:)2, and did you see and er.nverse with the register, Thomas Flood, on that day? Did you
enter land at tliat time, and did yoii pay thi' money to tin' receiver? or did you pay your mimey to the

.said Fl i. reuistci-, and did lie furnish yon with a scrip? What fees did he demand or receive from you

An^iccr. I was at the register's office at Zanesville on the 23d day of May, 1832. Thomas Flood,

the register, was present; with him I did converse and transact the business of entering the northeast

quarter of the northeast quarter of section twenty-three, township eight, of range number four; also,

the s-i:i'ii a-; h'mi' ;' -f il. southeast quarter of section nuiidier eii;-hteen, township uundier eight, range
nuM,'., I

:, ' i.iiv aeres each: both of wliieh said trarts I ,.ntered on that dav. The said

reui... .

I
.

-' .w him my money. I di.l show to him the mouiy: he said it was not land

olii.-e ii: :,•':.. ;.;. 1 . - -a: 1 that he would ''fix it" for nie. Flood took the niou'/y and gave mc scrip in

]ilace tliereof, with which I entered the land. He swore me to an affidavit declaring the land to be for

my own use, for wduch he made me pay to him fifty cents. At the same time I entered a tract of"about

forty-four acres for George liul'man, in township seven, range four, (and, a.s I now think, was a part of

section three.) The said Flood demamhil the money in this case also, which I gave to him. He said it

was not land office money: likewise oii;ieil to "fix it" if I w^ould give him two dollars. This I refu.sed

to do. He then sent (as'l nudeisto .,1 him to be,) his son to the receiver's office, and entered the land

with scrip, in the name of Bollman, ami kept the money.
Second interroqatory. Was the sai.l Bolhnan at Zancsvnie on tliat dav? Were yon sw.>rn anything in

relation to the entry of the land ..f Bolhnan? Did you sign Bollinau's name to an alK lavit? If so, state

the facts.

AH.-iwer. Bollman was not at Zanesville o,. that day. I left Bollman at home when 1 went, and found
him there when I returned. I do not ku .w that tollman was ever at Zanesville until this spring.^ I did

sign Bollman's name to a paper which ti.e -aid l'l.>od informed me was absolutely necessary to elFect the

entry. He asked me if I was willing to swear that Bollman wanted the land for his own" use, and that

there was no person living on the said land? 1 informed the said register that Bollman wanted the laml

for his own use, and that there was no person living on it. I told him that I did not wish to swear; but

stated that I knew those facts. He then stated that I coidd not swear; that it would be improper lor in-

to do so. Flood then went to writing, and said that he must certify to a lie, (and laughed heartily.) He
charged nre twenty-five cents fees in the case of Bollman, which I paid.

'Iliird interrogatory. Did the said Flood, register, make any further remarks in relation to this sub-

ject? If so, state what further remarks he made that attracted vour attention at that time.

Answer. When the 1. .v had -ot out at the door to - . to the receiver's .iffiee. Flood said to him, if they

say anything at the oUpt olljee. /.•'/ them that the man is tired (or sick.) He then remarked to me that

when any person wanted to (uiter fortv acre tracts thev had bett(/r come themselves.

Fourth inlerrogalroy. What did y.m understand 'by those remarks: " I must certify to a /('," "tell

them that the man is tired, (or sick/') and, "they ha.i letter coiue themselves?" Please to state what
your understanding icas in relation to the meanin,g of tli isi- remarks.

A.<nircr. I thou<j,-ht that he was doinrr somcdhino- that was not just correct. I knowed it; but could

not just tell what it was. Anv furtlier 1 know not."

JOHN KEPN.

SEVENTH.

Henry Brant, having been first dulv sworn as aforesaid, was also interrogated as follows, (by the
same:)

Fn-.-i inh-m./nfon/. Have vr.n ;uiv knowh'd-e of the fart that anv iv-ister or receiver of j.ublic
mon.ys at any of the land offiees oftiie Fnited Stati's has been interested with speculators or others who
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have become the purchasers of the public lands, or shared with them in the profits arising from such sale,

or taken a bonus, or charged fees, from purchasers to which they were not entitled by law?

Answer. Not that I know of. They might have done it, and I not know of it, because I know nothing

about law, much.
Second interrogaiory. Are you acquainted at the register's office at Zancsville, and with Tiiomas

Flood, (late) register of that office? Have you had conversation with him on the subject of entering land?

If so, state wiien, where, and what that conversation was.

Answer. On the seventeenth day of May, 1832, I sent by John King", and entered the west half of

the northeast quarter of section four, township seven, range four, containing 89.25 acres. On the 19th

day of .Julv, ls:!-2, I became acquainted with Tliomas Flood, register of that office, and rec(>ived from

him a ceili'licate in the following words:

"Jul
II 19, 1832.

"I, Thomas Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville, Ohio, do liereby certify that John King-

did not make oath that there was no person residing on the land that he entered for Henry Brant, which
report is in circulation. The laws concerning such entries Were not received at this office until three

davs after Brant'.s entry.

"T. FLOOD, Ryisfer."

When I received from Flood the paper, of which the foregoing is a copy, he told me that he could
do nothing for me until the 5th of October, and stated to me, if Dickey paid the money by that time, I

would get the money, and if not, I woidd kee]i the land. On the 3d day of October, 1832, I again went
to Flood's office. \h- tlicu tnld n,r that DU-kry Iia.l br,.,. th.Tc. and was t.. pay ill,' nionrv by the 5th.

Flood asked me wliirli 1 wuul.l railin- l,;n,-, il„. „,mcv u,- (he land? I l..l,l liin, I was willing t,. take
either. On the lUlMlav nf OrtoL.T ainn-ai.l, 1 a-aii, ru]\<;\ \n srr alM.ut the l-usiiirss, and Flood then
informed me that 1 must ^v<;^. the laud, thai Dickey liad failed to pay the money against the lime. I never
paid him any fees.

HENRY BRANT.

EIGHTH.

Christian Forney, having been first duly sworn as aforesaid, was also interrogated as follows, (by
the same):

First interrogatory. Do you know of any register or receiver having accepted a bonus in money, or in

the form of interest, for securing particular tracts of land to siich purchaser as would comply with the
terms prescribed to them in this respect? And if so, did such officer mark any part of the public lands
laid down on the maps of survey in any manner Which designated the land as entered, when in fact it

had not been actually sold or entered? And what kind of mark was placed on such map? State what
you know in relation to this subject.

An.<iwer. On or about the last of March, 1832', Christian Burger employed me to go to the register's

office at Zanesville to secure for him a piece of land, to wit: east half of the sonlhcast iptarter of section
five, township seven, of range four: he gave me twenty-five dollars, and instructid me, it' possible, to secure
for him the land in question. I went to the register's office at Zanesville, and applied to Thomas Flood,
the register, at the same time informed liim tliat I had only twenty-five dollars of tlio money. Flood
replied, you cannot enter it; you must uct s.iinl'ody to hold it for you. I asked him liou'/ aiid he said
" give me five dollars, and I will keep it two months." I then gave to the said Fl 1 the twenty-five
dollars, and he gave me a receipt in my name lor twenty dollars, and also wrote my name on the map. I

objected to having the land marked on the map in my name as the five dollars bonus was paid, and the
deposit of twenty dollars was the money sent by Mr. Burger, for whom I was only acting as agent, and
contended that his name should be on the map, as the land was for him. Flood said it would make no
odds: when the other money came he would fix it then.

Second interrogatory. Did the register enjoin on you secrecy in relation to this suliject? State what
the facts in this respect were.

Ansicer. When I left the office. Flood walked with me down the street sonio distance, fporliaps one
hundred yards or more,) and charged me not to go to the other office, orsayanythinu- al'ont it, and told me
to say wdien I returned home that I had entered the land. He also observed that, when the oiher money
was ready, it would perhaps be better for me to come down and bring it. I then asked tlu' said Flood
how it would be if the man (Burger, ) could not make the money against the time? He said, send down
that receipt, and he could get back the twenty dollars on producing the receipt. I took the receipt, and
gave it to Burger, and informed him what Flood said.

Tl}ird infrrrnf/nfnry. Has it boon generally understood for several years past through this section of
country, that peoj.le conid uei 1an.l 'saxed,'' "secured," "kept," or "retained," by paying some small
sum at tlic reuistei's othei' of live or ten dollars as a bonus until they coidd makeup the purchase money?
State what you know in relation to this snbject.

Answer. I did not so understand it until about the time of this aflair. Since that time, I have h(\'ud
of otliers, and considerable said on the subject. And further I know not.

CHRISTIAN FORNEY.

XINTH.

Christian Burger, having been duly sworn as aforesaid, was also interrogated in the following man-
ner, (by the same:)

Fir.-<t interrogatory. Did you employ Christian Forney to go to Zanesville and secure the land for you
as he has stated? Was you satisfied with his transaction of that business?

Answer. I did so employ him. I was satisfied with him in that respect. I was not satisfied with
Flood on account of his charging the bonus of five dollars.
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I hereby certify tliat Michael Fetter, Micliael Royer, Samuel Eoyer, Joseph Cauft-heiiour, Joliii Kern,

Henry Brant, Christian Forney, and Christian Burger, were severally sworn, and John Dickey affirmed,

before me, after which the interrogatories were severally proposed, and the answers taken down as repre-

sented in the foregoing depositions, and signed by the witnesses in my presence, as stated in the foreg'oing

catalogue.

Given under my hand and seal, at my office, in Bucks township afdivsaid, IJiis 2(1 dav of Mav, 1834.

i;i('iiAi;it crxMNd, j. i>. [si-,ai..j

The State of Ohio, Tusinraira^ Cniintij, ^^•.

Personally came bi

Cunning, Esq., who b..i

Michael Fctt.T, :\licliar

Forney, Clirisli.-u, I'.up.
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receiver; therefdro, I know lie was attending to his official business; and I frequently saw hiin at his own
and at the registiT's (illioc

Seventh in/crnx/i/fiin/. What imliiccil Mr. Stetson to attend to the business of those purchasers? what
was hisprofessiiiiiy I'li'asc tu slate what you know in relation to his motive.

Answer. Mr. Strtson is, Kv |inilVssinn, an attorney at law. The inducement to attend to this busi-

ness, I presume, was to pass ulY liis si lip for money. I know of no other motive.

Eighth interrogatory. Was Tiionias Flood acquainted with the proceedings of Mr. Stetson as afore-

said? and do you liot know that Mr. Sfi'tsnii has been in the constant habit of attending at that office for

the purpose of passing niT sciip, until the nflicc of register berainc vacant within a few days?

Answer. I pass that (.liicc -/-/(-/v///// several times in a .hiy. 1 have imt seen Mr. Stetson pass off

scrip. I have seen him ha\-e scrip, and I almost always sco liini at tlie nflice as 1 pass; hut as I only pasis

by, had no opportunity of knowing what was going on in tlic ollicc. Mr. StcL.'iun occupies Mr. Gilbert's

office, which is under the same roof with that of the register, J. G. HILTON.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 21st day of April, 1834.

ANTHONY WILKINS, Justice of the Feaa'. [i.. s.]

The St.\te of Ohio, Srusli'ngtim County, ss:

De])ositioii nf (ieorgc II. Hilton, of Zalles^-ilIe, in said county, of lawful age, having been first duly

sworn, lielore Anthony Wilkins, Ks(|., that he would true, full, and perfect answei'S make to all and
sinti,-nhir the interroeatories whii'h inav he pioposed to him touching the public service.

" The following were proposed ( hy'.l..hn Hurwell :)

First into-fiKjiitiD-y. Do you know wlictlier any register of the land offices of the United States, or

receivers of puhlic moneys at any of those offices, have been guilty of fraud or partiality in the sales of

public lands at public or private sale, iiy adopting rules and regulations in their respective offices incon-

sistent with the laws of tlie United States?

Answer. I believe the register of the land office at Zanesville, Thomas Flood, has been guilty in many
instances.

Second interrogatory. What grounds have you to believe that Thomas Flood, as register of the land

office at Zanesville, has been guilty so as aforesaid? Please to state what you know in relation to the

subject?

Answer. I was employed by Thomas Flood, then register of the land office at Zanesville, as a clerk

in that office for about the space of nine months jjrior to the third day of January, eighteen hundred and
thirty-three; and during that time, I have known the said Flood to take small sums of money from
persons who applied to Jiim for the purpose of saving land, and then mark on the particular tract on the

plat so applied for, "relaiiicd;" aftiu- which he would make out an application, and take the affidavit of

the person, and (Jujsc i)apers Flood generally took from the office to his own house. I think in most cases

the applicant took a receipt lor the money paid.

Third interrogatory. \\'eie those small sums of money received by the register taken as a fee for

keeping the land back from a fair competition in the market? and did other persons apply for those lands,

or any of them; and did the register remark to such second applicant that the land was entered or
" retained?" State what you know.

Ansiver. I understood that the money was paid as a deposit in part jiaynieni for the land. Gmcrally,

in those cases, the register and the applicant would go out of the ollice ami hold n private con\ eisaliou;

then come in and transact the business as aforesaid, and go out and hold another juivate conversation.

I have no distinct recollection of any particular case of second applicants w hero lands were thu.s marked
" retained." When persons came to enter land, on looking over the plats, if the tract so marked attracted

attention, I informed such persons that the tract, as I supposed, was entered, and the name had not been,

as yet, placed there.

Fourth interrogatory. If those jiersons came and i)aiil nji for those tracts marked as aforesaid, who
received the money? and was it paid into the hands of the i-e<-eiver, or was it kept by the register?

Who paid the receiver; or how wen' the certilicates o|' ]iurcliase procured, and by whom? If you can so

state, please relate tlie process of operation relative lo thos.' cases.

Answer. In some instances persons would send t!ie reinainder of the purchase money; and that part

already in the hands of the I'egister was addi'il. Soinetimes / went and paid the receivei; and sometimes
Esquire Flood went hiniself. When the jierson was himself lu'i'sent, the papers were given to him, with
tlie money deiiosited, and he went luni^rlfio the receiver.

/'///// iiih rr.iiinlnnj. Have you any knowledge of the fact that any register or receiver as aforesaid

has, at any time, heeji interested with speculators or others, who became the purchasers of the public

lands so marked, or shared with them the profits arising out of such jnirchases?

Answer. I have no knowledge respecting the conduct of other ollicers, excepting the said Flood, in

this respect, and I never saw Mr. Flood receive any money iniuHdiately from speculators, except a fee

for swearing persons to the affidavit as a justice of the peace, in cases where lands were to be entered
with scrip.

Si-xth interrogatory. What sum of money did this fee that you mention consist of?
Ansiver. He received from those who were speculators in scrip fifty cents, and twenty-five cents from

those who paid the money and entered forty acre tracts.

Seventh interrogatory. By "speculators in scrip," do you mean persons who came to purchase land

with scrip, or do you here refer only to persons who attend at the register's office to convert scrip into

money?
Ansioer. By '^ speculators,^^ I mean those who were engaged in converting scrip into money at that

office.

Eighth interrogatory. Was Thomas Flopd, the register, engaged in converting scrip into money?
Was he interested in passing off scrip? Did he assist in procuring the money from the purchasers of the

public lands to be paid into the hands of those speculators? and, if so, state to whom such agency was
afforded.

Answer. I cannot say that he was himself immediately engaged in converting scrip into money. He
was interested in getting scrip passed off, as he received fifty cents fees on every entry made with scrip,

which he did not receive when the land was paid for in money. He did assist in procuring the money to
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be paid liy tlie piircliasers into tlie hands of Charles ^^tctson, who constantly attended at that office for the

purpose of passing off scrip. Flood would say to the purchaser, "give this man" (referring to said

Stetson) " the money, and he will pay for the "land, and bring you the receiver's receipt," and the pur-

chaser would give Mr. Stetson the money. Stetson would then give to said Flood fifty cents for the scrip

amdavit.
Xiiitli intrrrogatory. At whose expense was this fifty cent fee paid—by the purchaser or the specu-

latnr'/ ir ynu can so state, please to answer that fact.

An^rrr. The speculator always paid this fifty cent fe
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land, and l.roii--1il to tlu> purcliascr tlio cortificatos from tl.c rccoivcr. In tin's case Flood ivrcivcd fifty

cents fcrs on ,.acli lialf ,|narl(T for tlic allidavits, makiii- one dollar. I also know said Flo,,d, in many
instances, (wlim |,iirrlias.Ts caino to ciil,'!- land, and Mr. Sl.'lsou liappcnrd to ho ahsciit I'r.aii tlic regis-

ter's oIli.T and in Ins niVu-r, whirl, is under \\u' saino rouljt.. -,, and loll Sflson that there was a man in

the olliee that wanted in enter land; to come and take his money and ))ay it out. Stet.son would
come in and lake the mi.iH'v, and apply the Scrip in payment for the land. Whether Flood received any
further cwinpensati.m than "the lees for tllC affidavit I am not able to sav.

Eiillilrrnth ni/rrr,„/al,,r>/. I'loni the manner in whicli Mr. Cilhert and Mr. Stetson as aforesaid were
receiveil and permitted l.v the re-'ister to <'<.ndnet in that olliee. mi-ht not a straiie:er coming there to

purchas,' land have tak.'ii tho.s,. pers,,ns f .r clerks, ,,r evn principal, in the said oilice?

Ansirrr. Yes. .Mr. Sletsuu lid puMitly Idled up applical i. .ns, allidavits, exandncd the maps, and
examined the ixM.ks in the ullice as though he was clerk or principal. A stranger might well suppose he
belull,--ed to the ,,riiee.

Siiiiifcii/li iiihrrngatory. Do you know anything in relation to speculations at that office in scrip

or forfeitiil laml stock, in which the said register in anywise participated, otlier tlian those before stated?
If so, state what you know on the suliject.

.l/(S(/v/-. 'fheri' was cine instance in which the register received from Wyllys Silliman a certificate

of forfeited land sleek lor alieut si.\teen dollars. Flood held Silliman' s note for about twenty dollars,

which he l)ou--ht fur live, I'r.un an old man. Mr. Silliman made the assi,2:nm(>nt on the certificate to the
United Slates. Fleu,! -ave the nete f,r the cert ilieat.'. l-'lu,„l .lid not app.'arin the transaction on
paper. At the re.piesl ef the re^-ister 1 |iass,d .iiT ihe stock ceriilieate in payment for land, and handed
over the mone\- to Flo,..l. 1 d,, not reei.llect anvthin-- I'ui-ther in ndation to scrij).

Tir,;,hrlh n,lrrrn<,;i/,,n/. Can vou state the iiames of those individuals to whom Mr. Oilbert gave tlie

credits, to,,k their oi.li.-ati.ais, and marked the plats? Can you state any (.f their names? If within

Aiisir,'!-. At the time 1 nnderstood their names, and presume I then recorded them in tlie books; but
they w(ic stran-iMs, and 1 do not recollect at this time any of their names. But I have a perfect recol-

lection of the eiivunistan,-es.

Tivcidy-Jird intciTo(jator}/. In those transactions you have mentioned respecting fifty cent fees from
the speculator, and twenty-five cents from purchasers of forty acre tracts, do I understand you to say
that in those cases when forty acre tracts were entered with scrip, that, the register received twenty-five
cents from the purchaser, and fifty cents from the speculator, making, in all, seventy-five cents on each
tract?

Answer. When cash was paid for a forty acre lot, the purchaser paid twenty-five cents for the affi-

davit required by law: in those cases the register received only the twenty-five cent fee; but if scrip was
substituted in ])lace of mojiey 171 payment for the land, then the register received twenty-five cents from
the pur<haser, as kefere stated, fur the aHi.la\it reiiuired by law, and also fifty cents from the speculator

Twrittij-nci-Diid inlcrrnijDttinj. Do you mean to convey the idea that the register made fifty cents more
on every entry made with scrip than he made (ui those where the money was jiaid to the receiver, and
therefore he was interested to the amount of fifty cents on every tract where scrip was substituted in

place of money in payment for land?

Answer. Though 1 intended to conv.y 110 particular idea otlu'r than a simple narration of the facts

in answer to the interrogatory iiroposi'd, yel such is the I'aet, ihat till' reuister did inaki' tifty cents nKjre

on every tract wlu'ic scrip A\as sulislilnti'il in payment than w heic mouev was paid for land.

Twenty-third infrrroi/alnri/. Fid the register, Thomas Flood, mauilest particular anxiety to have scrip

passed ofl'in and about his ofiice?

Answer. He did.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, April 22d, 1834.

GEO. n. IIILTOX.

ANTHONY WILKIXS, J. P. [.se.^l.]

Hay 1, 1834.

Ge^'ge II. Hilton, who testified, answered, and signed to the foregoing interrogatories, was this

day brought forward, and again sworn as aforesaid, after which the said witness was interrogated (by
the same):

Twenty-fourth interrogatory. Do you know anything in relation to a certain sign said to have been
used at the office of Thomas Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville, that was frequently placed at

or near the door of that office? And if so, jdeaso to state nil yon may know in relation thereto? Of
what did such sign consist; w ho coirstrueleil, who direited Ihe makiii'j-, liov.-, and for what purpose was
it used? If you can so stale, relali' all ih<' eireiimsiaiiees in rel.iiioiito the making, the materials, the

using, the purpose, ami by whom, and lor whose benelil the same was used.

Ansirrr. 1 know tliat there was a sign /n/,/ at that otlice; at the instance of the register, Mr. Charles
Stetson furnished a ])art of an old bonnet, consisting <>[' pasteboard and black silk, of whicli Mr. Stetson
and mys(df constructed the sign by cutting it into a sijuare form. Mr. Stetson cut a hole tlirongh it to

hang on a nail near the door on the 'outside .if the olhce;— the front of llu' office was jiainted white. The
sign of the pasteboard covi'reil with bla.k silk was hung out by order of the n gister directing me to do
so. Also, it was frequentlv hung out \>\ the ren-isti'r himsell' to notilX- Mr. Stetson, (who was concerned
in the scrip trade), to comi'' to tl'ie olfiee' whenever purchasers came U< vutrr land.

Tirr,iliHir/li i,ilrrru.i,il,<rij. Do y,,u kiajw anything in relation to making allidavits (said to be made,)
at the said olliee, whi'iehy a person was represented to have sworn and subseribed to an affidavit, when
in fact the person whose allidavit Ihe same puiportedto be was not pri'sent. and had no hand in sub-

scribing to, ,,r fstitvin- to such pr.'leiid.'d allidavit? If so, state how and bv whom made.
A„s,rrr. 1 ,lo ki'iow that such allidavits w.^re ma.le. A person sometime's would applv to enter laud

for another, 'fhe register (o,- the ,lerk at the ofliee by his diivtioni in lh..se cases tilled up a printed

blank in the same manner as though the purchaser had been present; the agent signed the name of the

absent purchaser to the affidavit; Flood swore the agent, and certified the affidavit as a justice of the

peace. The affidavit, when so made, appeared as though the person in whose name the land was entered
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Tenth intcvrogatory. Do you know anything in relation to the official conduct of any receiver of pub-
lic moneys? Have they, or any of them, been concerned in speculating upon the funds paid into their

hands for the public lands? Have they, or any of them, sold good funds, and placed funds of less value
in the place thereof, to the injury of the United States?

Anm-pi: I do not. SOLOMON STURGES.
Sworn and suh.scribed to before me, this 24th dav of April, 1834.

VVJI. II. MOORE, Judive of the Peace, [i,. s.]

The Statk of Ohio, 3Iuskingum County, ss:

Deposition of Jonas Stanbery, sen., of Zanesville, in said county, of lawful age, having been first

duly sworn according to law, before Anthony "VVilkins, Esq., that he would true, full, and perfect answers
make to all and singular tlic intern igatories that shall be proposed to him, the following interrogatories

were pi-oposed to the witm s>. > \<y .Inlm Burwelh)
Fird interrociafoii/. 1 > i vi m km iw whether any of the registers of the land offices of the United States,

or receivers of public ui.'ik ys at liiose offices, or either of them, have been guilty of fraud or partiality in

the sales et' the puMii- lamls. by adopting rules and regulations in their respective offices inconsistent

with the laws of the riiiieij States?

Aii.<irrr. 1 <\'> lint, <"xeept it has, in some cases, been the practice adopted at the register's, Thomas
Flood's, utliee at Zanesville, to take the affidavit of agents who applied in behalf of absent persons to

enter tnity aere lets.

Si'cviiil iiiti rrnijatory. Was this practice adopted by the register, Thomas Flood? "Were those

persons legally agents for the absent persons referred to, or were they only entrusted, as it were, by one
neighbor to do an errand for the other? Was the name of the absent person signed to those affidavits,

and sworn to by the agent alluded to? Did the affidavit, when completed, purport to be the affidavit of

an individual who never had seen it, or knew, at the time of the making of the said affidavit, anything
in relation to the existence of the same? Please to state the whole transaction as it occurred.

Answer. It has to my knowledge, in some cases, been the practice with the register, Thomas Flood,

to take the affidavits of agents, who applied in behalf of absent persons, for forty acre lots; but whether
such agents were legally, authorized, I know not. I am not positive whether the names of the agents,

or the names of the absent persons for whom the entries were made, were signed to the affidavits. I am,
bowever, under the impression that the names of the absent persons were signed to the affidavits by the agents.

Third interrogatory. Did you not suggest to the said register the impropriety of such a course of

proceedings?
Amicer. I did.

Fourth interrogatory. Is it not necessary, in all cases, in making tliose entries, that the affidavit

should correspond with the^application in respect to the name of the person or persons in whose name
the entry is so made?

Answer. I so understand it.

Fifth interrogatory. Have you known any instance wherein any register or receiver as aforesaid, have
marked any part of the public lands laid down on the maps of survey "sold," or in any other manner
which designated the land as entered, when, in fact, the lands so marked had not been actually sold or

entered?

Ansivei: I have no personal knowledge of any such fact.

Sixth interrogatory. Have you any knowledge of the fact that any register or receiver as aforesaid

has, at any time, been interested with speculators who became the purchasers of the public lands, and
shared in the profits arising out of the sales or purchases of any lands sold at public or private sales by
the United States?

Answer. Thomas Flood, register of the land office at Zanesville, charges seventj'-five cents for the

affidavits where forty acre tracts are entered with sci'ip.

Seventh interrogatory. Have you any knowledge of any lands having been sold at public or private

sale as aforesaid, otherwise than for cash in readj^ money?
Ansirer. I liave no personal knowledge of such transaction.

AV;;/''! !
:^'' !-!<. .i^iti>ry. Have you not, from your own observation of -the course pursued at the

register -
! ilie said register, his clerks, and dependents, as to induce jon, in company with some

other |N ;~ :,. .-,
, -/)/ to advise Mr. Flood, at several times, of the impropriety of such course? And if

so, please lo slate liis reply to you on the subject.

Ansiver. I did once, in company with Solomon Sturges, call on Mr. Flood, but cannot now exactly

recollect the subject of our conversation. For the remaining part of my answer, I refer to my answer
to the third interrogatory.

Ninth interrogatory. Have auy combinations of speculators, at any public sale of lands, united for

the purpose of driving other purchasers out of the market, and deterring poor men from bidding for the

lands on which they resided^ or other lands which they might desire to purchase for actual settlement or

cultivation, and thereby' taking into their own hands the control of the sales for their own benefit, and
purchased all the lands at the minimum price of the government? If you have any knowledge in relation

to this subject, please to state what you may know in relation thereto.

Ansioer. I know of no such combination or combinations.

Tenth interrogatory. Have you any further recollection of improper transactions at the land offices

in this town, or either of them, other than those hereinbefore referred to by you?
Answei-. I have no particular recollection of anything.

Eleventh interrogatory. Do you not know that charges have been made against the official conduct of

the register, Thomas Flood, by persons who went there to purchase land? And if so, state whether
those persons were resident in the immediate neighborhood of that office ; also give their names, or any
of them, if you can state the same.

Answer. I have heard complaints made against the register, hut do not recollect the nature of such
complaints, nor the names or places of residence of the persons, but they were living at a distance from
this place.

JONAS STANBERY.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, April 25. 1S34.

ANTHONY AVILKINS, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]
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The State ok Ohio, Muxkingum County, ,s-,s.-

Deposit inns taken as aforesaid.

irciiry Stanbery, who having been first dnlv sworn accunliiii;- to l;nv, licforc Anthony AVilkins, Esq.,

that lie wiiiiM true, full, and perfect answers nVike to all and sniyular the inlerroyate,ries that may he

,,roposed to him, tlie foll,,win- were proposed (l.y dolm ]5nrwell:j

/•'/;>/ iiilrn-u,/!!/,,)-!/. Do voii know wlietlier any re-'isti'r or ree(>ivi>r of pnhlie moneys at any of the

laud ollii'.'s of tin'' Tni'led siates lias lieeii n-iiillvof IVaiid or partialilv in the sales of the public lands,

by adopthjo- rnlos and re-ulations inllieir resi'.eelive ofilees iiuMinsislent with the hiws of the United

States? If so, ploase to state what yon may know in relation to tli.> snlijeet.

Answer. I lia\-e no porsonal knowledj;-e of any rules or regulations adopted by such ofliecrs incon-

sistent with the laws of tlie hnite.l Slates.

SfCDiul iiifrrr(i'!iii'>ri/. Uo you know of any tiansaetiou at the land offices in the Zanesville district in

J/(s(re,-,'~Soi,ie time, accord ill-- lo n\v |nvseiit 'impression, in the fall of 1831, I happened to be at the

house of my fillier, .lonas Sianlniy, in 'Zaiiesvill.'. My youii-er brother, Charles Stanbery, went with

some persoii desirous of makiu,-- aneiitiy, whose name 1 do not recollect, to the register's office. In a

short time thev retunied, and staled that the ri'-isier had reliised to allow the entry, as the land was
retained. I iimnediatclv went with the applicant to tlie re.^-isler's office. I inquired of the register,

Thomas FI.mmI. if the land was vacant; and, at the same time, expressed, in strong terms, my surprise

that the applicant lia<l heeii denied the entry upon the pretence that the land was rrlninol, which was a

mode of appropriating the public lands that I did not understand. The register, after some little hesita-

tion, admitted that the lanil was subject to entry, and accordingly the application was received, and the

land re^iilailv entered. 1 have no personal knowledge of any other transaction in wliich cither of tlio

..hicersdesigiiate.l lias violated llis ollicial duty.

Thirit nilervixjatorii. Have you any knowledge of any other of the officers at any of the land offices of

the United States" who' have violated their official duty or duties? If so, please to state what you may
know in relation thereto.

Answer. I have no personal knowledge of any such violations.

Fouiili iulerriiijatiirij. Do you know of any combination <n' combinations of speculators, at any
public sail' of lands, uniiid for the purpose of driving other purchasers out of the market, and thereby

taking into their own hands the control of the sales for their own benefit, and purchased the lands at the

minimum price of the ,<;o\ernment.

An.-^wcr. 1 know of no such combination. And further I know not.

IIENEY STANBERY.

S'svorn and subscribed to before me, this 5th day of May, 1S.34.

ANTHONY WILKINS, Judice of the Peace.

May 6, 1834.

Charles Stanbery, who, having been duly sworn, as aforesaid, the following interrogatories were
severally proposed to tire witness (by John Burwelh)

First interrogator If. Do you know of any instance wherein any re,gister or receiver of public moneys
at any of tlie land offii-es ,if "th.' United States have been guilty of IVau.l ..r j.artiality in the sales of the

].ulilic lands I, V adopting- riih'san.l regulations in their respi'ctive ollices inconsistent with the laws of

the I'liited S'tat'es':' If so, please |o sta'te what yoii d,. know ill relation lliereto,

Jii.sirrr. Some time in August or September, ISol, I was requested by my father, Jonas Stanbery,

to ai-coni|iany a man (wliose name 1 d t now recollect,) to the land .illiee, to assist him in making an

eiilrvof land. I wont with him immediately. The land wasdc^cibed to the register, Thomas Fl 1,

and'l inquii-edof him if it was vacant? after ("xamining the plat ..r map which laid on the table, he replied

that it was not open for entry. 1 rejieated my impiiry oi' him, and asked him again if the land was
entered: he replied that it was marked on the map "retained;" and 1 think (although 1 am not positive)

that he placed his finger on a part of the map where the \vord •' ninlnnl" was writ ten. and called my
attentioti to it; and he airain informal me that the land was not open (or entrv, and that he could not

grant th<' aiq^licatioii. 1 return. 'd immediately with the man to mvfilher's lioiise, ami, alter having

related to mv father what liad taken place at the register's olli.-i—li. at Mr. Flood had refused to grant

the man an iipplication, as the tract he wanted was markeil 'Telanir,!" on the ]ilat. My father then

requested my elder brother, Hciny, (wdio was then present,) to accompany the man to the register's

office, and to make another attempt to obtain the land, as he (my father) had no knowdedgc of any rule

at the land office whereby land could be "retained." My brother Henry immediately left the house in

company with the man.
Sfrniiil iiilrrrniitilnrif. "\Vas you present, and an attentive observer last evening (5th instant) when

your brother, Henry Stanbery, testified as set forth in tin' Ibregoing deposition signed by him? and is the

man and the i-iisr alluded to iiy your brother Henry, the same as here referred to by you?

Answer. Yes; I have no recollection of any other I'ase of the kind.

Third interrogatory. Do you know anything in relation to the practice said to be adopted at the

said re,u,-ister's office, wherein affidavits arc made out which purport to be the affidavit of a person not

)iresent at the time of making and using the same, in cases where the law or regulations of the office

reipiircs an alfidavit of the person making the entry, to be sworn? If so, please to state the ^jrocess, and
what you may know of sui'h transactions, if any.

Aii.orrr. "l have been present at that ollice when a tract of land was entered in the followin.g manner,

(by hypothesis): A applies to enter a tract in the name of (and for) B, who is not present: the ai^plica-

tiiin is maile out in the name of B, and A is sworn by the register, (as I understand is necessary in cases

of entering forty acre tracts.) Whether .V or IVs iiame is placed to the affidavit, I am unable to state.

F„i,ri], i,drrrn,,afnn/. Have you any kia-wled-e of mutual inten'sts that liav.' existed between any
of the ,,nicers rlian/rd o'r eiitriist.'d with' tlie sales .if public lands at anv of (he land oHiccs of the United

States, and persons emplove.l in spciilal in- in scrip or otherwise. ,il ,<v /// tliose olhces? Have they

granted ficilides to certain' in.lividuals bv iniormiiig such speculator or speculators, either by calling to

en- making such signs as to notify such lu'isoii or iiersoiis when applicants came to their office to purchase

lands, thereby manifesting an interest in behalf of any such si.eculator or specidators? If so, state what
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you may know in relation thereto. "Who vrcro such parties; the doscri]ition of means used by the office

to bring the specuhit.ii- and thr imivliascr td-etlicr, if siirli is wilhin \><\n- kiiuwlclu;,..

Amiver. I have sr,.|, al ill,' n-isl.a-s nftir,' at Zali.'svillc a .si.u'M plac, .1 at . T 1,,'ar tlie d. m ,r, wliieli

I was told l«as t<> imiilV Mr. Chailcs St.ts. Ill that an a).) ili<aiit was pivsiiit tn maki' an entry. 1 have

heard the reg-istcr, ('niuuias Flood, when an applicant came into that ollice t-i pui-cha«e land,) request the

clerk (in the niVirr ) In jiut out the sigui. The clerk took from the shelf a small sign, and placed the same
at or near the d , upon the outside of the office. I believe that Mr. Stetson is engaged in passing off

scrip for r^iilniiKin Sim-ji,-es.

Fifth interrogatory. Is Mr. SlitsniTs resilience s.i situate as t<. enalde him to discover the sign from
thence, so placed at the register's ..llin y And ^vas lie in the hahit uf attemling, immediately after the

sign was so given, at the register's iilliee/ llease \n state what n'Ui may knuw in relation thereto.

Answer. His residence is so situate, aud he was in the habit of so attending.

Sixth interrogatory. What are the fees demanded by the register, (Thomas Flood,) in cases of entry

of forty acre lots, when entered with scrip, and who pays those fees? If within your knowledge, please

to state.

Ansioer. I have entered land in th(> name of annther iiersun wiili scri|i. In tho.se cases, I have paid

seventy-five cents to the i-ei;isier, twent y-li\ e enits ..f w hieh he ileiiiaiideil as his fcc for administering

what is called a f..rty aeiv .iath; and the' hahiiiee, lilty e.iii.^, Inr the seiip oath. The scrip affidavit was
made out, in my cases, at the reji-ister's oliice, aud taken iroin thence hy tlie applicants, who were sworn
before a justice of the peace without any additional fee. And further 1 kiiow^ not.

CHAKLES STANBERY.

Sworn aud subscribed to before me, this Gth dav of Mav, 1834.

ANTliONY AVILKINS, JuMice of the Peace, [seal.]

The St.vte of Oiito, ^riidi>vjvm Cnunf>/. .«.<.•

I, John Wilson, jr., eleik of tlie eoiirt of common pleas in and for said county of Muskingum, do
hereby certify that .\iithony Wilkins and Willian H. Moore, Esqrs., before whom the foregoing affidavits

appear to have lueii severally sworn to, were, on the days of the dates of the several affidavits, acting

justices of the peace in and for said county of Muskingum, duly commissioned and qualified agreeably to

the constitution and laws of said State of Ohio, to whose official acts as such full faith and credit ought
to be given.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of said court of common
pleas, at Zauesville, this twelfth day of May, A. D."l834.

JOHN WILSON, Jr., Clerk,

By JOHN CASSEL, Dejmty Clerk: [seal.]

District of the State of Ohio, s.s';

I, John Burwell, of Mnskiu.o'um county, and State aforesaid, do hereby certify that, after the

witnesses had lirst lu'eii duly i|iialilied, the within and foregoing interrogatories were by me severally

reduced to wiitinu", ami |iro|H,sed. severally, to the witness, each in succession as they stand in the cata-

logue of the within and foreudiii'j,- depositions. Also, that the answers reduced to writing in succession
after each interroo-aimy, as hereinlu lore rei orded, are the same as made thereto by the witness or wit-

nesses, respet-tively; and that each and ((•e/-;/ of the Said answers were severally read to the witness
making the same, alter lieiu'j,- recorded as they now stand, and were severally acknowledged to be cor-

rectly entered. All of which is respectfully stibmitted.

Given under my liand and seal, at Zaiiesville, this 12th dav of ^ilav, 18.S4.

JOHN" BURWELL, Commissioner, [seal.]

The State of Ohio, K,:.u- Cn,,,/:/. ss:

Deiiosition of \'r\fv Wolf, of i'.mli'r township, in said county, (of lawful age,) having been first duly
affirmed according- to law, that lie should true, full, and perfect answers make touching the public service.

The following interrou-atories were severally put to the witness (by John Burwell):

Fiist interruijufiini. Do you know wheiiier the registers of the land offices and the receivers of public

moneys at any of the land oiHces of the Inited States, or either of them, have, in violation of law and
their official duties, demanded or a -cepted a bonus or premium from any purchaser or purchasers of the
public lands at puMic oi- ]iri\ate sale, tor the benefit of such officer or officers, as a condition on which
such purchaser or pun hasi IS should be allowed to enter or purchase anj^ tract or tracts of land offered

for sale by the United States/

Ansinr. I do not.

Seaiidl iiitirrniiufiiry. Do you know whether any register or receiver, as aforesaid, has been guilty of
fraud or paitiality in the sales of the public lands, by adopting rules aud regulations in their respective
offices inconsistent with the laws of the United States?

Ansieer. I do not.

Third interrogatory. Do you know of any clerk, agent, or dependent, or clerks, agents, or depen-
dents of those offices, who have demeaned themselves so as aforesaid

—

permitted by the principal incum-
bent or otherwise?

Answer. I do not.

Fourth interrogatory. Are you acquainted at the register's office, and with the register, Thomas Flood,

at Zanesville?

Answer. I cannot say I am much acquainted with him: I never saw him but twice or three times in

my life.

Fifth interrogatory. Have you ever applied to him for the purchase of lands belonging at the time to

the United States?

Ansiver. I did not.

Sixth interrogatory. Have you applied to any person or persons at that office, who was either clerk,

agent, or dependent at the said oflice, for the purchase of land as aforesaid? and, if so, who did you
apply to?

VOL. vii 39 F
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Ant^u-rr. I applied to none, knowing that they were officers. I applied to George Flood to bid for

me for a i)icec (it land that was to be set up there for sale.

Sm iilli iiilrrrni/iihin/. \\'hei-e were you at the time you applied to Mr. Flood, and at what time did

you so apply as alorcsaid'.'

^liistir'r. 'I'lif tiiiic I cannot tell you, because it w^as before the sale; it was in the register's office, as

J'JIi/hlli iiilcrniijatury. Did Mr. Flood agree with you at the time you state, to purchase the land for

you?
J,^s)rrr. 1 di<l not ask him to do that—nothing but to bid for me.

A7////( iiilrn-u,i(ili,rii. What sale Was it that yini refer to, ;ind what land was it that you employed Mr.

Flood to liid for as aloresaid, if you did so eiiipfiy him. and when was the sale to take place?

Aii^inr. 1 don't know what'salc it was called; 1 did not employ him; I did not give him anything.

I reckon a man is not employed unless he gets something.

Truth interrocjatory. How came vou to apply to George Flood to bid in your behalf for any land that

was about tt) be sold?

An^tri'r. I went to the land oflice, and there found out when the sales were to be, and then got him

to bid: allerwards sent my son down with the money against the day of sale.

J-:/,Tc,illi iiitrrrn,,al,.ri/. What was youi- son's n'ame with whom you so intrusted your business, and

did he peif .rni thai s. iviee aee,.rdin- t.'. your <liivetions?

.l//s/'v7-. His name is .hn'oh Wolf, 1 cannot say tliat he did, because I could not give him any

Tirrli'lh iii/crrni/iiluri/. When you engaged (leoi-ge Flood to l>id the land off for you, did jon promise

to senil to him the money to pay the piice that he should bid for the land, and did you prescribe any

///,n7s as to the amount hV shuuh'l bid on the landr

^liisiivr. No, I did not; 1 was going to takt' it at the highest bid if my money would reach; and I

think that there was money enough to take it at the highest bid.

Tiilr/'-rn/h liih rrogatory. What land do you here refer to? Please to describe the particular tract

and nuniher of aci'es.

Aih<}r,T. I i-annot, no further than this paper will describe. It is as follows: " For and in considera-

tion of the sum of two hundred and fifty-two dollars to me in hand paid, I do hereby agree to inirchase

the southwest quarter of section number fifteen, township number six, range number eh'ven, military,

and to make or cause to be made, a good and sufficient deed, in fee simple, lor said (piarter to Peter

Wolf, of Knox county, Ohio, on demand, so soon as the patent shall be received by me from the General

Government.
'^July 18, 1831. CHAS. C. GILBERT."

Fourteenth interrogatory. Did George Flood neglect or refuse to bid off this land for you according

to agreement, and your just expectation?

"Angiver. That is more than I can tell you. The people that were there can tell whether he bid it off

Fifteenth interrogatory. How came this agreement in writing to exist between j^ou and Mr. Gilbert,

and how did you come by this instrument?

Ansicer. By my son; that's all I can know about it.

Sixteenth interrogatory. Have you not, at any time before or since the 18th day of July, 1831, had

conversation with Mr. Gilbert on the subject of the purchase or sale, or purchase and sale of this

land.

An^irrr. Xo, never in mv life; only tin' last time T was down to Zanesville I asked him whether the

land was Inst; I understoed 'it was l,,sl, hut that was nothing concerning ih,' sale.

[
Int<Trogalories seyeiiteen and eighteen were accidentally left out in setting down numbers.]

Xnietcenlh interrogatury. \\'liat answer did Mr. (Jilbort make to your impiiry concerning the loss of

the land?

An^rer. He said that it was not so; that he knew nothing of it.

Tii-ciitifth interrogatory. Have you here stated all the conversation that ever took place between
yourself anil .Mr. (iilbert on the subject of the land here referred to?

J /(.sire/-. 1 think I was down once before, and asked him something about it. I was down after a

pati'nl, or soinethin.g.

l\i;i,iy-jir6L interrogatory-. How long has it been since you had the last conversation Avith Mr. Gilbert

here referred to.

Anxwer. Sometime along the first of April.

Tirenty-seeond interrogatory. Do you mean the present month?
Answer. Yes.
Twenty-third interrogatory. Did you not go to Zanesville at that time on purpose to see Mr. Gilbert

on the subject of that land, and concerning the validity of the title to it.

.l;/s)r,'7-. I went exactly to see him for that purpose, and asked him the (piestion as I told yon before.

Tirr,ili/-/'<iinili l!if,rro,i'iifon/. Did Mr. Gilbert say no more to you on that subject than that "it was
not so; that' he knewnoilnngof it?"

Aii><irrr. 'I'hal's the amount of the discourse.

'rirrnlii-jii'lli I iilr rro^jnlory. Plcasc to state what the whole discourse was in the precise words as

deli\-eie(l b\ him to vnu, if you can so state them; and whether there was not something said concerning

the money lie r.caved from "you?

.i(/.s(/-c/-. IIV//. there was not anvthing said alimit the monov as I rorollect. I told In'm that I imder-

Stood that it had be.m lost by a <leci'siun in the I'nil.Ml Slates Sn|ireme Court; he said it could not be SO.

Tirr„/i/-:<irHi n,lrrr,u,,ih',ri/. llaye Nou <'V.a- in,|nire(l ,,f Cenruv bleed since the sale concerning

the purchase or sale, or purchase an.l sa'le of this lau.ir If any conversation has been had between your-

self and Thomas Flood, the then register and Ceorge Flood, or any clerk, agent, or dependent, at or

belonging to that office, or either of those individuals, on the subject relating to that land as to sale,

purchase, or title thereto, please to state what that conversation was.
Answer. When I was down the last time 1 saw George Flood, and I asked him about it, and he said

that he could remember nothing about it, only that he had bid it olf for "Wolf
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Twenty-seventh interrogatory. Did not George Flood know you wlien you questioned him on the

subject, and did he complain that Wolf had not taken tlic land at his hid?

Answer. There was not a word more than what I told ynu: he did not seem to care about giving- me
any answer, and did not say a word more.

Ticenty-eighth interrogatory. Have you not had conversation with Thomas Flood, who was register

at the time tii(> sales were made, on the subject of the sale, purchase, or title of the land referred to?

An^ircr. I asked him before the sale what time the sale would come on, and I do not recollect what
he di<l say.

Tirenlii-niiilJi inlrrmqatuni. Did Thomas Flood advise you to get George to bid the land off' for you?
Ansu-rr. 1 caii'l sav'as I,,' did.

Thirl, rlh i„lrrrn,inl„r,i. Ih-w caiiio v..,i to know or apply to George Flood to bid on the land?
Ansirrr. Ilo.-aiiso ho was llion., and niv son was l.ottor ar.piaintr.l with liini than I was.

Th,rhi-lir,l n,l,rr,,<iah,.-,i. Was voiir so'i, .lacol. with von ai tho liino hoiv last rofonvd to?

An^in'r. \o; I, Ml iio had h.vii t'hnv thivc times to sor al.oiil a pirr,' of i.an.l that he .'iit-Tod.

Thirhi-.r.:,n,l ,, I trrrogatory. Did your son advise you to eiiiidoy George Flood to bid olf tlie land?
An^ii-rr. \o.

Thirtij-lhii-d iii/rrrogatory. What account did your son render of his mission at the time, and on his

return from alti ndiiig the sale referred to?

Aii^u-rr. (iavo mo that paper and told me he had bought the land from Gilbert.

Thirl ij-ln mill iiilrrrognlnri/. Did you make no inquiries of your son at the time concerning the purchase
and sale—whcthor Flood had bid for you on the land, or how he came to make the purchase from Gilbert

for you?
Ansicer. Well, he said that Flood bid tlie land to, I think, three Imndred and fifty dollars, and Gilbert

took him to one side, and, I reckon, sold him the land. I forget just the same words, because he bought
the land from him.

TJilrh/-/l/'/li liitrrrngatory. Do you not know that there was an understanding amongst hands, to wit:

Thomas Flooil, th<' then register, his son, George Flood, Charles C. Gilbert, yourself, and your sou Jacob,
or some of those persons, to procure that land to you, and prevent the same from falling into any other
hands at the time ,,|' the pnl)Iie sales?

An-orrr. 1 don't. I iie\ri said a word to Gilbert on the Subject; but from what I have Understood, there

must have been between my soil .iaeob and Gilbert on the day of the sale.

T/iirh/sl.r/h liilrrriiijiiliiri/. (Jiiu you inform me any further on this subject?
A)isirrr. 1 cannot. When he came back he showed me what he had got, and thatproved that he had

bought the land from Cilbert.

Tlilrty-^rrriiih nilrrmijiilnry. Prior to j'our going to Zanesville, about the first of April instant, did

you not receive a letter, or other inloimation, rec [ties ting yon to attend at that place; and was it not for the

purpose of procuring iVom you a statement in relal ion to the bidding for that land; and did you not at

that time, or some time pre\ ions, give a slalenient in writing on that subject by deposition, or otherwise? If

so, state the facts in relation to the subject.

Answer. No; I went down for the purpose, as I have stated. I never gave any writing on the

subject.

Tliirty-eighth interrogatory. Have you stated all you know in relation to this and all other mal-conduct
by the land officers, their clerks, agents, or dependents?

Answer, All I know; for I know nothing of any other, except Flood, register.

PETER WOLF.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at my office, in Clay townshi]), this ISth davof April, A. I). 1834.

WM. McCREARY, J. P. [l. s.]

The St.\te of Ohio, Kmir f'innily, .vs.-

Deposition of Chiisiian Horn, of liiitler townshij), in the county aforesaid, of lawful age, having been
first duly sworn aeeording to law that lie should true, full, and perfect answers make touching the public
service. The following interrogatories were severally put to the witness (by John Burwell:)

First liitrrrDi/i/lory. Do you know anything in relation to the official conduct of any of the registers
of the land oHiees in this State, or the receivers of public moneys, in violation of the laws or interests of

the United Stat.s?

Ansirrr. I do ,i,,t.

Scroinl iiilrrr>;i,iinr]i. "What is the general character, in the circle of your acquaintance, as to the
official eonduct at tlie register's office in Zanesville?

Ansirrr. I have heard some talk about this land of Wolf's; that is all that I can say.

Third interrogatory. Do you know anything in relation of any combinati(jn of persons concerning the
sale of the land to Wolf, from Peter Wolf, or his son Jacob Wolf?

Ansirer. I do not.

Fourth interrogatory. Have you not had a conversation with them, or either of them, io relation to

that subject? And if so, state what the conversation was, and in what relation you stand to the family
of Peter' Wolf

Answer. There has been conversation between Peter Wolf and myself on the subject, but I do not
recollect what that conversation was. I stand in the relation of brother-in-law to Peter Wolf.

CHRISTIAN HORN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th day of April, A. D. 1834, at mv office.

WM. McCREARY, J. P. [l. s.]

The State of Onto, Knox County, ss:

Deposition of Abraham Day, of township, in said county, of lawful age, having been first

duly sworn according to law, that he should true, full, and perfect answers make, the following interroga-
tories were severally put to the said witness (by John Burwell:)

First interrogatory. Do you know whether the registers of the land offices and the receivers of public
moneys at any of the laud offices of the United States, or either of them, have, in violation of law and their
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official ilntics, (liMnamlcd nr arccptcd a Ixniiis or proiiiium from any purchaser or purcliasers of the public
laiuls, at |iiil>lic 111- pri\-alc sale, I'nr the Ix'iiclit (if such ofiicer or officers, as a condition on which such
purcliasci- 111- |iiircliascis sli.iuld lie allnwcd tii ciilci-tir purchase any tract or tracts of land offered for sale

1,V the riiilcd Slalcsy

jNsirrr. Suiiic lime ill the s|iiin!;- (if ci-litccu hiiiidrcd and thirtv-one, (in ]\farch, 1R?,1, if my memory
serves me li-lit.) 1 apiilieil Id Tlmmas Kl 1, re-isler ef the land .lilice, at his elliee in Zanesvil'le, f.jr the

,,f lhe'iiiia|i].i(.priated lands in lliemiiitaiv distiiet. Mr. Fl 1 asked m'e ifl was -din-'to pav'money or

siaip iur the land, and 1 replied s,aip. Fl 1 then slated te me that 1 st be (|ualitied that there was no
pers.in liviim- (.11 the land. 1 was accurdin-l v (pialilied. Then said Fl I demanded Inim me tiftv cents,

which I paid 1,1 him. I then asked Fhidd wh'y he demanded IV me lilty eeiils. He said the law allowed
him lilty cents for takinu' the depesitidii ami keepin-- a rec.ird ef the same, lieeause 1 entered with scrip;

and sta'ted that, was I paviii-- the nidiiev 1 sliduld net have the lift v cents tn pav. 1 then had an idea that

he had lid ri-ht te such a' lee.

,Sr,v„,l iiil,'rn>,/u/or;/. Was yen , pialilied behire said Fleed, actin-- at the time as a justice of the

nin/ i„lrrn.<in/<,n/. Have v.iu any farther kiidwled^v uf transactidiis at any (if these offices not
aulheri/.ed liv hiTvr

J,,.s/r,7-." 1 ddirt knew that I have.

ABliAIIAM DAY.

Swdrn td and subscrilxMl befdre me, at my dffice in Clay township, this Uth dav (if April, A. D. 1834.

\VM. ,M<(U;KAU'Y, J. J', [sic.vu]

TiiF, St.vti- of Oiim, Kno.r ruimlij, !<^:

Dep.isilidn dfAdam Mdshelder, ..f .Tackson tdwnship, in said eeimlv, ef lawful a-e, liavin- been first

dulv swerii, accdrdiim- td law, that he shduld true, lull, and perfect answers make tduehin- the public

service. 'I'he rdlldwin- inlerrdoatdries were severally put m the witness, (by -Idhn Burwell":)
/'/;•.-/' mil rni'Kilin-i/. Dii you knew wheiher llii' re-'islers i.f the laud ullices and the receivers of public

nidiieys at any ef the' land i.ffiees ef the Fiiited States, er either ef th< in, ha\c, in violation of law and
their '(iriicial duties, demanded or accepted a Imuius er |iremium IVdiii an v purchaser or purchasers of the

jmblic lands at puMic i.r private sale, Ibr (he benelit nf such ..flicer (ir officers, as a cimsideratidu on which
such purchaser er purchasers shdiild be allewed to enter or purchase any tract or tracts df land offered

fur sale hv the bniled States?

.lusinr. At the re-ister's dni..-e ill Zaiiesville, at tlie imblic sales, on the ISth da v df dulv, 1831,

when I had staved there a lew minutes, Tlidiiias Fh.dd, the re-ister. Went t.i Jacdb Wdlt; and cal'led him
dill td (ine side'al dirreiviit times; after which the said Fleed -a ve the said Welf a piece ef pap, r, which
AVdlf tddk, and started t,iw.irds the receiver's dlli,-e; and, alter W',. If had -,it a lit I le wav (iff, Flood
hallooed td him 1,. step. Fined went 1.. Wdlf and talked 1,, him a little while; and Welf went en, and
went in at the -ale, and, as I sil]ip,ised, P, Ih,- receiver's dllice.

Second iii/rrrn,,nlon,. What was the cdiiversatidii between Fh.dd and daeeb Welf, and what did the

paper (^(.iitainr and wliv di,l W.ilf -,i 1,. Ihe receiver's ellic,', <ir thai wav'.' Jf within year kiidwied-e,

state the same,

J,,s,r,7-. What the cell vers.at idii was, ( ir wlial the paper Cdiilaiiie.l, er whv Wolf went biwards th(.

receiver's dffice, 1 cann,.t tell. Thdmas Dillmi came Id me abdut this time; and knewin- that Dilhm
intended to purchase the sdiithwest (luarter df sectidii nunil)er fifteen, of township ninnber si.\, in range
eleven, of the unapprdpriated lands in the military district, I also knew that the said Wolf intended to

get, if he Cdiild, the same land. I leld Dillen that, from the way thing-s were going on, they would jockey
him dill of tl„- land.

Thinl ii,lrrru,,„lnr,i. What induced veil to tell Dillon thai //hv/ would idckevhim cul of the land; and
by the Wdi-d //ycv.'whddid vdii meanr

J,/.s/r,r. Fi'din the wav old I'Io.hI and Wdll' acted, calling one another out and talkin- it appeared
plain eiidii-h to me that there was some jo(d;evin- going on,

""

Fniirih n,lrn;ni„lnn,. Was all this hefire'dr alter liie sale':-

An^,rrr. This was all behire the sale.

F'iftU u,lvr,-o,iiil„rn. Was'voii pivs.mt at the sales; and was that particular tract, here referred to,

sold oil that same day; and, "if so, who became the purchaserr 1 f within your kiK.wledge, state the

An^vrr. I (^^^^, iresent. 1 went on purpose to buv a ideee of land; and did luiv a piece for mvsidf;

and when that particular tract, hereinbeh.re referred to, was set up, Dillon bi,l Ibr'that tr.act, and 'sdine

other persdii bid that was in Ihe register's office; and, as I cdiild nel see wIki // was, caiiiidl tidl wh,i bid

n-ainst Itilhm, but iinderst 1, at the time, that it was v.iung Fl 1 wli,. bid off th,' land, an,l that he had

bid it olf lor Wolf
,SVr/// ,nlrn:u,>,ln,-,i. From whoiii did Vdii learn that V(ain- Mr. Fhied had bid elf the land fir Welf:'

.b,sHr,-. I tliiiik I heard old Mr. Flo.'.-l sav "mv son' bid elf the land h.r Wdlf," and dacdb Wolf told

me, himself, that voim- Fl 1 did bid off the said land for him.

,SVr.„/A ,„lrn-n,,,!l„r,i. When did dacol, Well' tell vou thai voiin-'Mr. Fl 1 bi,l dlfthe said land fur him?
A„:urrr. On that sa'me dav, as we w.ac en the niad Cdmi'n- lidine. And 1 als,. heard the said daceb

Wdlf .^7/v at dac.ili Lane's, oiroiir wav home, ami at l>ny,lr„, and als.i at Adam Allewine's, Unit he had
o-dt the land, and, as I now think, said he had to pav lour (hillars and some little better per a.av. 1 do

not recollect the e.xaet amount per a(av, but it was some belter than fair dollars.

Ei.lhlh iiiln-ruquluni. Was voii present, diirin- those sales, at the re-ister's office on the day rererred tiV?

An^irvr. Yes, 'iVom'the beginning to the end, until old Flood ,-,aid the sales were all over.

Ninth intcrrogalonj. Wheii you say 'old Flood," dd y,,ii m,.,in the register him.self:'

Answer. Yes; and when I say ydung Fhind, I mean his sen.

Tenth infermgaton/. What was"(il,l Mr. Fl I en-auvd in during the conlinnance of those sales?

.•L)s,r,r. At the conimeiicemimt of the sales, he -ave everyone that wanted to purcha.se, a jiaper

Cuntaiiiing a dcscriplidii of thi' lands iha! W( re l,i be .seld; and, as the sales were cried, he called ,iver the
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numbers and described tlie land; and when it got up to one dollar and a quarter an acre, if nobody bid,

after it was cried two or three times, he would say, " Knock it ofl", knock it oft'."

Eleventh interrogaliirij. Wliiit did young Mr. Flood appear to be engaged at during the time you
attended those sales at the n-isti r's office?

An.wrr. Hcfiire tlic sales enniiiieiiecd, he was part of the time writing in the office, when there was
anythiu-- tn (lu. ,\l the tniie the sales wire going on, I could not tell: he was in the office and I was
OUtof (i.iers, and enuld imt se.. what h,' NVas .h,ing.

Ttrrlf'/ii nifrrrii'iiifnn/. W hat was the christian name of this young Mr. Flood that you mention as

being eiii|ile_veil eleikin-- er writin-' in tiic register's office?

"Aiiyirrr'. This is mere than I can tell you: I do not know that I ever heard it.

Thirtri-ulh iiilrrru,/,i/iin/. Was iliere more than one young Mr. Flood occupied as aforesaid on that day?

Ansinn: Not tiiat 1 know uf.

Fourteenth interrogatory. Have you any further knowledge of transactions at that or any other of the

land offices in this State concerning the sales of public lands, where you have reason to believe the laws

have been violated?

An^trrr. 1 have net. enly iVein wliat I have heard other people say.

Fii'frriiil, iii/rri-n,/,i/.jri/. \\ hai has been the general character of the official proceedings at the regis-

ter's eiliee at /anesville I'ei' thl'ee nv fnur VCarS past?

An.<ir,r. There is a -
1 deal ef talk thnmgli the eeniitry that they did not do as they ought to do.

I have heard a u 1 deal ef iiMnplaint in Knnx. and ri-..in the |h(i|i1i' of Tuscarawas counties.

Ansirrr. 'I'he iHM,|ile gu there lu enter land and they keejj it Inick, and afterwards it would be found

out that it had n<it heen entered, but kept back for somebody else.

Sevriilrriifii nil rrrogatory. Is there any instance within your own knowledge of any lands having been

so kept cut ef market.

Anm-cr. No.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th dav of April, A. D. 1834, at my office, in Clav township.
WILLIAM McCREARY, J. F. '[se.u.]

The State of Ohio, Knox County, ss:

Deposition of David Gorsuch, of Butler township, in said county, of lawful age, having been first

duly sworn according to law, to make true, full, and perfect answers to all and singular the interrogatories

The t'lilhiwiii-- were ]mt to the witness, (by John Burwell:)

Fir.-<l iiih rniijiilnni. Have yen any knowledge of the official conduct at any of the land offices in

this State, tiy the olticers therenf, eentrary to law and the public interest?

Aufiwer. I have net: T am imt aecjuainted with any of them.

Second interrogatory. lla\(' yen any knowledge relating to the subject of the sale or purchase of a

certain tract of land wliich wa.s bid ufl" by George H. Flood for Peter Wolf, and for which said land Peter

Wolf holds an instrument of writing from Charles C. Gilbert, being the southwest quarter of section

fifteen, of township six, in range eleven?

An^^ircr. I have not, particularly. I have had some conversation with Jacob and Peter Wolf on the

subject, but what it was I cannot mind it now to anv certainty.

T/m/v/ ./-/.r/v ;/''../7/. Did not dacol, and I'eter \V.ilf, or either of them, state to you what a bargain

they liad ,i;Mt ill the land, and how well the linsiiiess liad been managed to get it?

An^i'rrr. I do not recollc.'t now that thev did: they might, but I do not recollect it if they did.

Foil rill inirrr..<i',U,r.i Ih.w near .h. vou live to Peter Wolf?
An:^<rrr. About three-quart. 'rs of a mile.

FifYh n,t,rr,..i„h,nj. In what relation do you stand to Peter Wolf?
A,isii-rr. Xoi any more tlian that his son married my daughter.

,SV.r/// iiihiT'-'i'ifnry. What is the general character of the official conduct at the register's office in

Zanesville. by the re--ister, his clerks, and dependents?
Anr^irer. I have not heard a ,great deal about it. I have heard some say it was not very gr>od, par-

ticularly in this case of Wolf; but I kn<iw notliing abcAit it.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at my office, in Clav township, this 18th dav of April, A. D. 1834.

"WILLIAM McCKEARY, J. F. [se-^l.]

The State of Ohio, Knox County, s.<;

Deposition of Thomas Dillon, of Harrison township, in said county, of lawful age, having been first

duly sworn according to law, to make true, full, and perfect answers to all and singular tlie interroga-

tories which may be put to him.

The following were put to the witness, (by John Burwell:)
First interrogatory. Have you any knowledge of combinations of speculators at anj' public sale of

lands of the L'nited States for the purpose of driving other purchasers out of the market, and deterring

poor men from bidding for the lands on which they I'esided, or other lands which they might desire to

purchase for actual settlement or cultivation, and thereby taking into their own hands the control of the

sales for their own benefit, and purchasing the lands at the minimum price of the government?
AnHicer. I have reason to believe that at the public sales at the register's office in Zanesville, on the

18th day of July, 1831, there was a combination between Wolf, Gilbert, and Flood, to procure the south-

west quarter of section fifteen, in township six, range eleven, at the minimum price of the government,
when myself and several other persons ofiiered more than twice that sum for the same land.

Second interrogatory. What are your reasons by Avhich you come to this conclusion?
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An.-^ver. Tlie first reason is tliat Adani :Nfnsli(.l(k'r, sliortly after I G:nt to the sale, asked me if I had

come Xhrvv \n pnnhas,' snni,. , ,f th.' fnifcitcl hni.ls; and alsu asked iiic what I -t I wautr.l? I informed

him the T-ii,iii-s lot, 1m. in- the lut h.Trin drsnil m d. He intnin.cd n„. that .Ta.-.,l, Wulf ha<l come to buy
the sanir l-t, and >:iid, at thr same time, ihal llinr was sniurthin- -uin-- . .,, wmn- al.uut that lot between

Flood, (iilbert, and Wulf, who had licni, as hr siai.d, i iiiinin- IV. .nn .nr , illirr t. .
the ..tlicr two ,,r three times,

whicheiiusedmetutrytotindout wliether his ^,usl.ieiulls weic well -r.ninded. 1 then met Wolf in the street

near the register's office, when 1 spoke t.. him ^n the subject of his havin;^- ei.me there with intention of bid-

dins? on the'h)t referred to. Ilethenansweivd that he had. i asked him wlnMher he knew of anv person there

who intenihMl to bid f .r the lot exee|.t hin.self and invself. lie answ, red that F1,m,,1 said there was money
.le.H.sited in their hands bv snm.' jhts..,, |r,,m Mount Vernm, to ,,uivl,ase the sam.' h.t. (bM.ruv 11. Flood

tiien canie out from the re.-ister's elliee, and called Wolf from the cnveisatiMU with me, and ha.l some

private conversation with Welf Alter Fl 1 returned into the ollice, 1 went a-ain tu \Volf, and a.sked

him what F1o,m1 wanted of him. His answei- was that he wanted to knew if anv one had come to bid on

the lot. Snspcctin- IV..m what M. .--h. .Id.r ha<l t..l.l me, and from what 1 mys.df iiad seen, that some col-

lusion or intri--ue was --..in-- on, 1 cannienced with Wolf to find it out if |i..ssible. I proposed to Wolf
that, if he would act the man, I would not bid against him; or, if he wnuld say n. .thing, I would bid off

the land, and then I would buy his half, or sell to him mine. He tlan asked m.' what I would be willing

to take for my half. I answered, "Just what you would be willin-- t.> lake f..r y..urs." From his coun-

tenance and iiianner at the fim>\ and in which he treateil the subject, 1 was fullv satisfied that he was in

some way b..un.l bvf.rmer .nu-a-.M,,.Mit : irh.fl satiMi..l m,...u this ,,.,int ,r,s. that ..nsh.-win- liim the

numbers," an.l inlermin- him at what tin,.- in tli.' i.n.-av>s . .f sah's thai l..t w..ul.l I IV.-iv.l, 1 f >und tiiat

he had pai.l no attenti.m t.i that [.art ..f the subject, and th.^ which he appeare.! t.. .-are n..thin- abeut. The

sales at this time were abontto be commenced, and young Flood came ..ut and call.'.l him IV. .m me again,

and had some further conyersation with him, a part of which I oyerheard, 1 hear! Fl 1 tell W(.lf to

go to one side, and not to say a word. "Wolf went into the office; the sales pr..-iesse.l; ami I saw no

more of him at that time. (There were two m.'U ab.,ut the office, ,me CilL.Tt an.l v..un- Mr, Fl....d, at

the time ef the sal.^, 1 di.l n. .t kn..w wlii.'li was (Jilbert or which FI.....1, but since have .les,-nb,.,l the

tw.. m<m t.. th..se ..f n,v m.i-hb,,rs an-l ..th.u-s, and kn..win.^- that it was the slinn.iest ..ne—.piite a slim,

pale liM.king y..ung man wh.. bid against me Ibr the laud, I am n..w fully satisfied, fr.au my iuf .ruuition,

that the person was George H. Flood.) When the land was set up at sale, the lot referred to was set up

and l)id oif in two separate parcels. I bid it ui> to three dollars and fifty cents per acre. George bid

one cent on the acre more, and the laml was struck off to him. At the time the land was struck off,

some ]HTs..n in the ..ffiee asked "Wh.. g..t the lan.ir' George answered, Peter Wolf.

Tiiu;/ tiii'rr-ui,i!.n-ii. Ha.l y..u the m..ney then with you to pay for the land at the price that yon bid,

and had th.' Ian.! i...'n struck eff t.i veu at v. air last bid would you haye paid that sum for the land'/

An.>rr. V.s, 1 w,.ul.l.

Fi,ii,-iii iiii.Trn'i.ilni-ii. What is the general character of the official conduct of those concerned at the

J;(s/rc;-. 1 kiii.w n.ithiim-, of myself, e.ycept the transaction here referred to; but I have heard several

persons say that th.;v were'in the iiabit at that ollice of taking live dollars and keeiung laud back tVom

entry.

Fifth inirrrni/ii:i,ri/. Have y.iu anything further to state in relation to any further mal-coiuluct by any

of the officers at 'that or any ..ther otiice':'

Anm-er. N.., 1 have u..t: 1 kn..w of none.

THOMAS DILLON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at my office in Clay t.)wuship. this ISth day of April, A, D. 1834.

WM. McCi;eai;y, j. p. [se.m..]

The St.^te of Onto, Knox County, sr:

Deposition of Inslcy D. Johnston, of Clay township, in said county, (of lawfid age,) merchant in

the town of Martinsburgh: haying been first duly sworn, according to law, that he should tru.', lull, and

perfect answers make touching the public seryice, the following interrogatories were severally put to the

witness (by JehiiBurwell:)
i-'(/v/ 'n,tr,-rn,,„fon/. Do you know auythinLi' in relation to inal-c..n.luct in office by any nf tlie regis-

ters ..f the lan.l .illh-es, or receivers of pu'blic m..neys, ..r either ..f them, at any of the land offices of the

I'nited States/ If S.I, state what y..n kn..w ..n the subject.

An^,rrr. X..t pers. .nail V ac piainte.l with any.

,Seru,e/ i„frn:.,i„'..n/. What is the .-hara.'ler gemu-allv in the

offi.nal c.n.luct ..f Tn..mas FI.mmI, re-ister of ihi' lan.l ..lli^-e at Z.ii

rle ,.f ^
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District of Ohio, .^s.-

I, .T..lni linruvll, nf ^[iiskiu-iini c.innfv, <1.) lioivhv ivrt ilV thai, .iWrv the witnesses liad first boon
dulyqiialili.'.l, ,!„• williiii aii.l Iniv-nin- ilii,.iT, .-atunrs wen', l.vi,,. s-'vciall v iv,1ii.t.1 Im writiuj;-, and
propose! s.vri;,llv In llic witnesses, each in sneeessinn, as lliey stall. 1 in the ea'tal, .-u,' .,f tlie within and
foregoin- (le|H>siiiniis. That the answers rediieed te writin-- in sneeessi.m, alifr caeli interrogatory as
herein recorded, ai-e the saini' as made theivle hy t he wit ness or witnesses respectively; and that each
and every of tli<> said answers weiv severally rea<l to the witness making- tlieni, after being recorded
as they now stand, and were seyerally aeknowled-.Ml to he eorreetly enter.'d.

Given under my iuind and seal at Zanesville, this 2Ist day of April, 1S34.

JOHN BUKWELL, Commissioner, [seal.]

The State of Ohio, Muskinguvi County, ss:

I, John Wilson, jr., clerk of the court of common pleas in and for said ronidy, do hereby certify that
Anthony Wilkins, Esq., before whom tlu; foregoing deposition appears to have heeu taken, wa.s, on the
day of the (hiie tlK'rcMif. and now is an aeiin.i^- justice of the peace in and for the county of Muskingum,
aforesaid, dniy eoiinnissiuned ami .|nalilie<| aeeording to the constitution and laws of this State, to whose
official acts as sneh, Inll faith and laidit are due.

In testiniuiiy whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of the court of common pleas
of said county, at Zanesville, this 21st day of April, A. D. 1834.

For JNO. WILSON, Jr., Clerk, [seal.]

CIIAS. W. O'NEAL, Bejmfy Clerk.

District of Ohio, .s.'^;

I, John Burwell, of Aluskingnm county, do hereby certify that, after tlie witness had first been duly
qualified, the within and lore,--oin-- inten-o,^atories were seve'rally hy me proposed: and that the answers-
replied thereto are correctly recoi-de,|, as stated in the for.-oin-' dc'position.

Given under my hand and seal at Zanesyilh^, April 21st, |s:U.

JNO. BUKWELL, Commi.-'sioner. [seal.]

The State of Ohio, Mii-^ikingum County, ss:

Deposition of William M. Wallace, of Zanesville, in said county, (of lawful age,) having been fii'st

duly sworn, according to law, to make true, full, and perfect answers to all and singular the interroga-
tories that may be put to him touching the public service. (Interrogatories put by John Burwell,
Commissioner:)

First iiitrrro'jdltiry. Do you know anything in relation to the conduct of the registers of the land
offices, and recei\'ers of public" moneys, in the disposal of the puhlie lands at the laud offices of the United
States, or eith.a- <if them?

Ansirrr. 1 alten.h'd the sale of puhlie lands at the re,-ister's olfice in Zanesyille, on the 18th day of
July, lS:;i. I was inyited. hy Th.imas hlood, the then re-ister of said oflice. to attend those sales.

Hi'roiul i,il,'rrn,/al.,r>/. Was yuu present, an.l an ohserver (hirin,- the pro,-ress of the public sales that
took i)lace on that day at that ollicer If so. please to state such facts as came under j^our observation.

Aiisirrr. Two half-(inarters of hmd were sold on that day which attracted my attention owing to the
price at whi.-h they sold, and the compel ition,

Third iiif,'rrn,/ii/,,ri/. Who were the competitors, what particular tracts were they, and at what price
did they sell:' If you can so state, please to relate what you know in relation to the subject.

Ansirrr. The competitors were a stranger, (to all appearancis a farmer, whose name I do not know,)
Charles C. (iili.ert, and George H. Flood, the only bidders for said tracts. The land (as informed by said
Gilbert, on inquiry.) was situated in tla- nei.-ldiorhood of K.my, .n Coll.-v, (in Knox county, Ohio.) The
lands were hid olf hy the sai.l (leor.-e U. Flood, at thive dolla'rs and liltv cents per acre.

Fourth nitrrrn,intnr>i. To what price was the lan.l you ref.T to tn<l h'y the said Charles C. Gilbert?
Ansirrr. Two dollars an, I lllty (vnts per acre; after which price, he ceased to bid. The competition

then commenced hetweeii tli<' said Ceor-e II. Flood and the aion'said straii,L;-er.

Fifth nitrrro,j:,lnrii. l»o you know whether George H. Flood hid olf tli<'> land in question for himself,
or whether he was cmployt'd Ijy another lu-rson to bid off the laud/ If so, state your information on the
suliject.

Aiisin-r. Pri'yi.)us to the sale, I was informed by Thomas Flood, (the register,) that George H. Flood
an<l Charles C. (iilhert, were both employed as agents for the purchase of the same tracts ol" land and
that neither would state the limits to the other.

Sirth iiitrrmgiitory. Did the said George H. Flood and the said Charles C. Gilbert state to you, before
or after the sale, they were, or that either of them were, or had been employed as agents for the purchase
of the land ui ,iuesla,n?

Answer. Gilhcrt did not so inform me. The said George H. Flood stated to me, some time after the
sale, that he acted as an a-cut for some person whose name I do not now i-ecollect, and that the purchase
money was placed in his hands; that he returned him the money after the sale, for the purpose of making
his entry.

Seventh iyUerrogatory. Was this statement by George II. Flooil to you made before or after there
began to be some public expression of fraud having been conunitted in re lation to the sale of the land in
question?

Answer. It was after the official conduct of Thomas Flood, the register, became the subject of public
discussion.

Eighth interrogatory. Have you a distinct recollection of the time when Thomas Flood, the then
register, invited you to atteinl the sales alluded to, and what his observations were when he so invited
you to attend said sales? If so, plcasi> to state them.

Ansiver. I think it was in the moniiii.-- of the day on which the sale took place. He observed that I
would see some fun there; that his sou George and Gilbert were to be bidders as agents for the same
tract of land.

Ninth interrogatory. Did the said George H. Flood and the said Charles C. Gilbert appear to be com-
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pctitors ag-ainst each other, or were they (to all aiipearance,) only competitors (conjointly) against the

lin.^irrr. Ill the sale of each tract alluded to, the bidding commenced between the said Charles C.

Gilliert and thr ->ti anger alluded to, and progressed between those two individuals until the land advanced

in price to two dullars and fifty cents per acre: the competition then commenced between George H.

Flood and the said stranger. Flood did imt hid against Gilbert, neither did Gilbert bid against the said

Flood, in competition for the land in qii.stiMii ,,ii that day. Flood was acting as clerk in the said register's

ofSce, and when Gilbert ceased to bid a-ainst the stranger, the said George IL Flood then came to the

door of the register's office, and n.i.,i..(n.'..d hi.ldi.i-. and bid ..IT the laud in .piestinn, as before stated.

Tenth interrogatory. Did the said (;illM-ii and Id 1 hid in c.iniN.titiMn \n ra. Ii nth, i- lur any tract or

tracts of land set up at sale on that day, ( I^th July. Is:)!?
; Did thry. ,.i- citli.T of them, bid at all on

au}- lands except this quarter section, and which wa.s .set up and soM in halt'-'iuaitcis':'

Answer. I think not. Gilbert may have bid on some other tracts. Inn ( ;,m -v 11. Flood did not.

Eleventh interrogatory. Do you know whether any register or n ivi\ i r as aioix-said has been guilty

of fraud or partiality in the sales of the public lands belonging to the United .-^tates, by adopting rules

and regulations in their respective offices (other than those hereinbefore stated,) inconsistent with the

laws of the United States?

Answer. I have none. I have been nowise connected with them in the sale of scrip or tlie purchase

of land.

Twelfth interrogatory. "What is the general character of the official proceedings at the register's

office in Zanesville, by the late register, Thomas Flood, his clerks, agents, and dependents, judging from

report of those whom you have good reason to believe know something in relation to certain practices

said to be carried on there?

Answer. Judging from the evidence of those who have complained of misconduct in that office, it is

bad indeed, knowing nothing of the transactions so complained of (except what is hereinbefore stated,)

within my own knowledge.
Thirteenth interrogatory. Have those complaints been made by the people in the immediate vicinity

of that office, or by persons who have attended from distant parts of the Zanesville land district for the

purpose of purchasing land?

Answer. From those who came from a distance.

Fourteenth interrogatory. Are yoxi one of the securities for Thomas Flood in relation to the perform-

ance of his official duties as register?

Answer. I am.
Fifteenth interrogatory. Have you any knowledge of any receivers, or their agents, clerks, or depen-

dents, wlio have been engaged in speculating upon the funds paid into their hands for the public lands—
sellin,^;- tliosc funds for a premium, and substituting and depositing funds less valuable in the bank or

banks disii,:naTed hv law for that purpose?
.l,;s»vr. 1 Lav." not.

>s'/,//r, '/)//') tnternifjatory. Have you been occupied as a merchant in Zanesville for several years?

Answer. 1 have been engaged'in that business since eighteen hundred and twenty-three in this place.

WM. M. AVALLACE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, April 21st, 1834, at Zanesville.

ANTHONY WILKINS, J. P. [seal.]

June 14, 1834.

I herewith send von a summarv of the depositions taken before Mr. Burrows, of Zanesville, Ohio,

which I prepared for ym.
I liave the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, B. P. SMITH.

ILjn. G. POIXDEXTER.

David Burt, on the 19th day of September, 1833, applied to Thomas Flood to purchase the southeast

quarter of the northwest quarter of section No. 16, of township No. 1, in range No. 3, military, when
Flood inf(H-nied him that it was entered, at the same time asking him if he wanted to enter it? Burt said, not

then but in a few days. Flood walked ofT, and Burt went to the offie,' a-ain, and inquired of u man in

the olhee who t.dd hii'n that it was nnt eiii,.ivd: and that, on the third of OetnlH,- f, dlowinu', Ihut went to

the office, il'Io,,d, was not in.: and entered the hind. Flood made his ai^^e.-uauee iM-lmv the business

was ,-,.ni]deted, and inquired what they were doing? On being inforiiied, h,' le.iueste.l to s,.e the money,

or inquired what kind of money Burt had? On being informed. Flood said it was not land office money,

but that he would change it—he gave him scrip. Burt states that this is the same tract which Marshall

had ]iurehased from Flood, and which his (Burt's) brother applied to Flood for, and was told by him that

it was entered by Marshall.

Williams, on the 30th day of August, 1831, applied to Thomas Flood, the register, &c., for the pur-

pose of getting secured to hiin, for a short time, the west half of the sfuithwest (piarter of section 23, of

township No. 1, range No. 3. Mr. Flood called in Charles C. Gilbert from an adjoining- room in the same

office or builduig, and stated that Mr. Gilbert was authorized to do Mieh tbinus; that be iiad a right to

secure lands byVirtue of some scrip. Gilbert proposed that for tiiirty dollars. ,/- ii'l.lil,,,,, to the price of

the land, hi' eotild secure to me the tract in question. Salmons objected to givin- that much bonus, hav-

ing previously stated to Flood an<l Cilbert that be expected that day, or the next, a person from his

neiiihborb fto enter the same tract. He then left the office, and was absent for an hour; and on his

return Gilbert told him he would take twenty dollars /or .S'o short a time. Salmons tohl them that he

would go home, and that if he obtained his money, as he expected to do, in two weeks, he would visit

them again, and that if the land was not then entered he would then pay the price of the land in money,

and give his note to Gilbert for twenty dollars as a premium. Before he got the money he understood

the land was entered, and therefore did'not g-o to the office. Salmons believes that there are speculations

for the benefit of more persons than Gilbert at the land office.
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John Robins, on the 31st day of An.o-nst, 1831, applied at tlie office of the reg-ister of the land oilu-c

at Zanesvillc, Ohio, to enter, \'nv his ..wn nsr. ihc west IkiIT nf tiic n.ulhcast (piartcr of section No. 2, of

township No. 9, of ranc^-c Id, nf Cmh.-ic-s hnnls: at thr same time anil plarc appliccl I'.ir, and at the request

of H. McCoy, Avho sent llir moncv t,. |mivl,;.sr ihc next half (if the sniilliwcst (piarlei- of section 23, of

township 1, of ran--c 3, (
i.iilil.u v. j

lu,-, ainl in the nai f liis son-in-law, Tli.>nias Scott, When he
applied, Thomas FI.mhI was nut in the ..Hi.'e, hut Ceer-e 11. I'lnn.l, whu was present in the ,,llie,., uKsrrved

that he was authnii/.ed lo allen.l tn this as well as his lath.M-, Kuliins ex,-, mined Ihe map, and puiiiled

out the two tracts, ,and in quired if they weiv vacant. Young Fln,,d and Wyllys Silliman, jr., wre pre-

sent, and, lookin-- on al the same time, and they told nic they were vacant. Robins requested and
obtained iiit ilicales, one in his own name, the other in the name of Scott, which he deliver(>d to tlu?

rcceixi-r, and took his rei-eipl for the purchase money; and returned to the register's, after an absence of

from between a half and an hour, and delivere.l to ^..un- F1o,m1 a duplicate reeeipt from the reeeiver, in

both .'asi's, to l,e recorded. Charles ('. Cilhert oi.jeVted l.i both those entrii's bein- niado, savin- th.al lu;

had s,d.'et<'d t/,o.<rlin>/nir/, in beha If , .IM ames ,<pra-no, to satislV a milita rv lan.l warrant, ami .xhibited

as proof, .f his h,ivin- done so, a mark ou the map on both traets-lh.' letters .^'s which he called "marks
of seh'ctiou." 'I'he map was not so marked when Kolcns liist ex. iniineij it, and both young Flood and
Silliman au'i-eeil with him that the map was not so marketl. .^illiman a,-ked Gilbert when he marked
them'/ (iili.ert replied, "I marked them last ni,-lit when you went to suppei,"

Robins obsiu'ved to FIu.kI and Silliman that the land' was only valuable to him, as it joined another

tract of his, or he would not --ixc lifiy dolhais for it. Cilhert tlhn saiil. as he, Robins, was an old gen-

tleman for whom be had mu.'li respeel, he mi,i,Hit have the tract he wanted lor himself; but that the other

he had promised to keep two weeks for William Salmons, for which he was to receive twenty dollars;

and that if Salmons did not appear in two weeks Scott might have the land. Robins feels satisfied, from
what he saw, that s|mm ubitions are made from purchasers by those of the office, and those who are con-

stantly therein and ab.iut it.

James Karr, in May or June, 1832, applied to Thomas Flood to save for him the east half of the
southwest quarter of section No. 17, of townsliip No. 1, of range No. 8, (military,) for twelve months;
which the said Flood did, in consideration of Karr's paying him ten dollars as a bonus. Flood marked it

on the map as entered at the time of the contract, and which was paid for twelve months subsequently,

and requested Karr to say nothing about it.

The foregoing witnesses are certified to be men of character for truth and veracity.

Deposition of Abraham Day, of Knox county, Ohio:

Some time in the spring of 1831, Abraham Day went to the land office at Zanesvillc for the purchase
of the west half of the northwest quarter of section twenty-one, in townshii) live, in range eleven, &c.
Flood, the register, inipiin-d of him if be paid in scrip or moiit'i/. lie replit'd, scrip. After qualifying

him that no one lived on said trad. Flood demanded of him fifty eents, which he said the law allowed
him for taking the deposition and keeping record of the same, because he had entered with scrip instead

of money—Flood at the time acting as justice of the peace.

Deposition of Adam Mosholder, of Jackson township, Knox county, Ohio:

At the register's office at Zanesvillc, at a public sale of lands, Adam Mosholdei', being present, saw
Flood, register, repeatedly call to one side Jacob Wolf, and hold private conversation with him. He saw
Flood give Wolf a paper, with which he started towards the receiver's office; Flood hallooed him to

stop again, when, after further coi:\ersation between them. Wolf went on, and passed through the gate
towards the receiver's office. ^loshohhi- ilnn met with Dillon, whom he knew was to bid for the same
tract with Wolf. He told Dillon that, Juilging from appearances, he wculd be jockeyed out of his pur-

chase. These circumstances occurred before the sales commenced. When this particular tract, herein

referred to, was set up, some one in the receiver's office bid against Dillon. Mosholder heard Flood, regis-

ter, say that it was his son who bid off the land for Wolf. On the same day he heard Wolf say the

same thing, and that he had given a little more than four dollars per acre. Previous to the commence-
ment of the sales, young Flood appeared to be engaged writing in the office. The character of the land
office at Zanesvillc was bad, particularly in Knox and Tuscarawas counties. People would go there and
enter land, and afterwards find that it had been kept back for some one else.

Deposition of David Gorsuch, of Butler township, Knox county, Ohio:

David Gorsuch lives within three quarters of a mile of Peter Wolf. The son of Peter Wolf married
his daughter. He knows nothing of the transaction of Wolfs purchase, except from report, which was
unfavorable. The character of the office, generally, was not good.

Deposition of Peter Wolf, of Butler township, Knox county, State of Ohio:

Peter Wolf testifies that he is but slightly acquainted with Thomas Flood, register at Zanesvillc,

and never did apply to him, or any clerk, agent, or dependent, knowing them to be such, to bid for him at

any public sale of lands. He, Peter Wolf, did apply to George Flood to bid for a particular tract of land
at a coming sale. The reipiest was made in the re.u'ister's oflicc. He was not to give Sim anything for

bidding. He did not mak<' this reipiest of Ceorgc Flood at th<> instigation ,,f anyone. He selected him
to bid because he was well aequainted A\ith his son. Wolf's son was (lo^\n ////ve //»;e.s' previous to the
sale to " attend to some laud thai he had entered." On the day of sale Peter Wolf sent his son, Jacob
Wolf, down with the money, with directions to take the land at the highest bid the money would reach.

After the sale, the son brought home the following paper:

" For and in consideration of the sum of $252, to me in hand paid, I do hereby agree to purchase the
southwest quarter of section number fifteen, township number six, range number eleven, military; and to

make, or cause to be made, a good and sufficient deed, in fee simple, for said quarter, to Peter Wolf, of
Knox county, Ohio, on demand, so soon as the patent shall be received by me from the general govern-
ment.

"July 18, 1831. CHARLES C. GILBERT."
VOL. VII 40 F
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On returning from the sale, Jacob Wolf told iiis father that Flood bid the land to $350, and then

Gilbert took him aside, and, he i^vpp":«'^, clnscd the s;dc with him. Peter Wolf supposes tiiat there was
an understanding on the day of sale between (iilbert and his son Jacob, to prevent the land from going
to any nne else. Peter Wolf went dnwn In Zan<svill.' tn see Gilbert about a report that he had heard,

that the supreme court had set aside the sale of said land. Gilbert told him it was not true. At the

same time he saw George Flood and asked him about the circumstances of the sale; and he said he mdy
remembered having bid the land oif for Wolf

Deposition of Christian Horn, of Butler township, Knox county, Ohio:

Christian Horn says, that he has heard some unfavorable talk in Zancsville, about Wolfs tract.

Christian stands in the relation of brother-indaw to Peter Wolf

Deposition of James G. Hilton, of Zanesville, Muskingum county, Ohio:

James G. Hilton states, that he lived in Zanesville in 1831-2, and that Ge(n-ge Flood at that time

wrete as clerk in his ratliei's, Thomas Floo.l's ofriee. Li 1832, J. G. Hilton beiii.e- an acting justice of the

peace in /anesviil.', was re.inesied l.y Thomas Flood, the register, dnrin- his (
I'Mooil's) absence, for the

]mrpose ol' swearin-- |)ersons \vlio were aiiplic-anls for forty acre lots, to allend in tlie register's office.

Hilton remained tliere ten days durin-- tlie ab.sence of the register. <Jharles Stetson, who was at all

times in tli(^ habit ol' i-emainiii;^- in the register's office, and would sometimes receive the money from

purchasers, telling iliem that he
i
Stetson) would bring them their certificate from the receiver, stating,

at the same time, that the reeei\-ei- was not in, and that he (Stetson) did business for him during his

absence. Hilton does not believe that .Mr. Van Home, the receiver, allowed Stetson to do business for

him, as the certificates returned by Stetson were nnironnly in tlie handwriting of the receiver himself.

Mr. Stetson was, by profession, an attorney at law, and the motive for attendin'g to this business was to

pass off scrip. Stetson occupies Gilbert's oflice, which is under the same roof with the register's office.

In passing by the office, Hilton has frequently seen Stetson have scrip in the office.

Thomas Marshall, of Jackson township, Guernsey county, Ohio, made application to Thomas Flood,

reo-ister of the land olliee at Zanesville, Ohio, to purchase "the southeast quarter of the northwest

quarter of section l(j, township No. 1, range No. 3, military lands," on a credit of twelve months. Flood

sold him the said tract of lan<i, on the 28th day of March, 1833, at 12 months' credit, by Marshall's paying

him ten dollars in hand, and giving his note for the balance, with the condition, that if Marshall did not,

in twelve montlis, pav his note, he was to forfeit the ten dollars. Flood gave to Marshall a paper which

he called ".scnji." telling him, at the same time, that the scrip would hold the land; at the same time

charging liini to kiep the transaction a secret.

Marshall went on the land, erected a cabin and tobacco house, cleared and fenced in some of the

land. Within seven months from the date of the transaction with Flood, Flood sold the said tract of

land again to a Mr. Burt, and Marshall was turned off. He called on Flood, who gave him up his note,

paid him his ten dollars, and said: " Ifeel damned sorry for you." Marshall could neither read nor

write.

Sahuiel Denins, on the 9th day of March, 1833, purchased from Thomas Flood the "east half of the

northwest quarter of section No. 16, of township No 1, of range No. 3 (military,)" on a credit of twelve

months, by paying him nineteen dollars in hand, and gave his note for the balance; the $19 to be

forfeited if the note was not punctually paid. Flood gave him what he called " scrip," which he told

Dennis would enable him to hold his land for "twelve months." Flood told Dennis that his name was
on the map, and that "all the devils in hell could not take it from him." Dennis paid the note within

twelve months, and kept his land.

Daniel Burt made application to Flood, to enter the tract of land that Marshall had purchased from

Flood. Flood, after examining the "book," informed Burt that the land was entered, and by Thomas
Marshall. Burt's brother, subsequently, purchased the said tract from Flood.

Hugh McCoy, on the 30th of August, 1831, sent, by John Robins, one hundred dollars, for the

purpose of purchasing the west half of the southwest quarter of section No. 23, of township No. 1, of

ran<'-e No. 3 (tnilitary" ) for his son-in-law, Thomas Scott. Mr. Robins, on his return from the land office,

• •ivT' to Ml McCoy the reu-ister's receipt for the money, saying that Charles C. (utbert claimed the land,

ai'id was k,'e|iiie'- "if lor Wni. Saiiniioiis lor tw.. weeks. On the 13th of September tollowing, Mr. McCoy
iiin.sell' went to' the olliee wheiv he tonnd the saiil Gilbert and Flood. lie told them that he had come to

sec about the land of Thoii, as Seott. (iilherl ivplie.l: "'Yon .•an'l have tln> land; I hav lo,-ated that land

for James Sprague, and have proniised lo keepit t wo w.'eks for Win. Sanimons." .Mr. -\Ie('oy stated that

the time had expire.l, and that thi'V had promised, if Sainmons failed to pay, th.at he eoiihl have the land

for $20. McCov stat.'d that Seott was a poor man, and that he thought that the laial was mil worth more

than the government piriee. Flood observed, Scott is voiir son-in-law, and your daiight.'r would like to

be close to yon, and vou had better give the $20. McCoy replied he would not give it, but that, after a
.

good deal (if aRerca'tion, .McCoy paid $10, or rather ,-ave his n,de to Gilbert lor that ani,.i.nt, payable

eight months after date. McCoy has no doubt, from wdiat occurred then and snbsequcidly, that the said

Flood and Gilbert were engaged in speculating upon the purchasers of public land.

Phincas Tomlinson made application to Flood, the register, to know whether the west half of the

northeast iniaiter of section \o. 2-2. of to\\'nslii|i :;, in range 6, (military,) was entered. After examination

of his books, I'hiod told him no. lie tlii'ii iiKpiired for Gilbert, and applied to him to know what he would

take to enter the aforesaid tract of land, and wait for one year. He said he woidd take $20, and would

take his notes; one for $25, payable at 3 months, and the other for $95, payable in 12 months. Tomlin-

son gave his notes as above, and Gilbert icent to the plat book and entered it. The notes were paid at

maturity. The whole transaction took place in the register's office, and in presence of the register.

Frederick Yerean, in the latter end of September, 1831, called on Thomas Flood, and inquired if the

west half of the southeast quarter of section No. 7, in township No. 2, of range 6 (military district,) was
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entered. He answered, no. lie tlicn inquin^d r.f Ihc said Flood wliat he wonld take to secure tliat tract

fur liim for the si)aci' of IS iiiniiihs. Flnul pointed loC. ('
< ;ill)ort, who was in the office at the thin', and

said, "Bargain inlh lii,i,r (iill.crt ;i-iv.m1 lu d,, ii t\,v >;:;(», mid Yerean gave to Gilbert two notes of hand,

drawn by his broth. Tdac. ill 'i'ci-can, in hi^^favoi-, as s.cnriiy lor liis performance of the contract. Flood then

marked the tract on the map as Yoivan's, and, IkIoiv th.' expiration of the IS months, Yerean called and

paid Gilbert $90, and took np his broth, m's iiolos deposit. 'd as .•.illat.'ral s.Mairity, and gave his own note

for the residue .if the pnndias.^ ni.uiey, StO; and ..n the :;()ih ..f May, ls:;3, he paid $30 on the last

mentioned note. V.'r.'an as.'eilaine.l, that after he made his lirst payni.Mit of $90, the land was entered

by Gilliert, an.l n.it b.-loiv, ami Ih.at it stood open and liable to entry by other or any person. He
app.'aled to (lilli.rt t.i ;_;i\c him np his note for the balance, $10, as he had not entered the laud until

Oilliert had re.-eiv. .1 V.i'.'an's monev t.) do it with. Gilbert gave him up the note. In the course of the

conversation ab..nt tii.' savin- ih.. 'h,n.l lor IS m-mths, Y..rean f.I.l th.mi (FIo.hI an.l Gilbert) that he

would rather pay it so.mkt if I'l.' < -uM; Ur had a ph„-,. whndi h.' want.'d (.. sell, an.l if h.- .li.l s.,, it w.)uld

enable him to pay s.nmer, Fl.....! sai.l, ,rr w.,ul.l ralh.r haye part ..f th.' mun.'y, an.l th.ndore try and

sell your place; but, if you cannot, come l>ack and we will llx it for y..u, Yerean understood Flood, in

his using the plural number, as meaning Gilbert and himself.

Henry Wheeler testifies to the same facts contained in the foregoing deposition; also, as to the good

character of Yerean, also to that of Fhiueas Tondinsoii.

Evan Ogan says he hear.l there was some dispute about Cnmniins' land, and, lieing in Zanesville, he

called at the office of Th.im.as Fl.H,d, and in.piin^d wh.dher Cnmmins ha.l innvlias.Ml his laml a.'e,,rdiiig to

law? Flood said yes, an.l ha.l pai.l .'verv.vnt of th.' pur.hase n.'v.|.>\vn lor it; .and that ('nniUM'ns had

a good title, and that it e.mid n.it l..' lak.a, IV..m him, O-an then t.d.l Fl.iu.l that H,iy . laim.'.] th,. jan.l

by pre-emption right. Ciiarles ('. Gilbert said tha.t P.ay ha.l imt settle.l .m the land in lime to ..btain that

right. Flood said no; "poh," he has no right, nor never can get any right.

John Reed understood, from report, in the spring of 1833, John Cnmmins had entered the west half

of the s..nthwest .piarler ,.f s.'eti.m -21, ..f t.iwnship X... 9, in rang.- X... 10, on whi.di AVilliam ('. Bay th.m

liy,..l; ami that, in n,akin- the sai.l .mtry, he ha.l sw.irn that th.'re was n., p.'rs.m th.^ii r.^si.lin..- ..u the

Ian. 1, an.l that Hay int.m.l.'.l t.. hay Ciunniins proseeut.'.l f,r ii.n-jnrv. F.-eling s.mn- int.avst in i'nmmins,

from his kiiowh'.lg(> ,,f his g.i.i.l .diaraeter, v/hen he went to Zanesville he in.juired of Flood as to the truth

of the report. fLmhI state. I, in reply t.) his inquiry, that Cummins had entered the land according to law,

and had paid his money for it ; ami that Cummins had told him the truth concerning the residence of Bay;

and that Cummins ira.< nnt mnirn ut the time of making the eMry, as was reported. Flood said that Bay was
liable to a prosecution for remaining on the land. Reed inquired of Flood how Cummins was to get })os-

session of his land? Flood said, if, upon notice. Bay refused to quit it, Cnmmins must pull the house

down.

Lee Ogan, in April or May, 1832, called at the register's office, and had a conversation with Thomas
Flood relative to the land occupied by Bay, and entered by Cummins. Flood told him that Bay had no

right to the land, and he could not get one; and that the land belonged to Cummins; and that Cummins
was not sworn anything about the land.

Charles P. Moore, in the spring of 1831, saw in the hands of W. C. Bay a paper which he said was a

copy of Cummins' affi.lavit, ma.lo at the time he entered his land. At the request of Cummins, Moore
went with him to Zan.svill.', ami .ailed at the receiver's office, and inquired of B. Van Home if such an
affidavit was on ill.' in his ollie. '.' He ])roduced the paper, of which I had seen a copy in Bay's hands.

Cummins immediat. ly .l.ni.'.l crrr Inning been sworn to any such thing. We went to the register's office,

and inquired for the register: young Flood replied that his father was east of the mountains. Cummins
told young Flood of the report eirctilat.'d by Bay to his disadvantage. Young Flood said, "You were not

sworn, or never were sw.aii in this ol'liee." Cummins applied to young" Flood for a certificate to that

effect, which Flood said he would give; and did give hiin a paper which wo, then, both thought to be

a certificate. Some days after we returned from Zanesvill.', Cinnmins ask.il me l.i r.M.l th.' paper given

him by young Flood. I done so, and found that the paper was not what h.- ]ir..misi'il t.i give, but had
grossly deceived poor Cummins, who is an ignorant man, can neither rea.l nor wiit.', Ijut is of most excel-

lent character for honesty, truth, and veracity.

William C. Bay, when he heard that Cummins had entered the land on wdncli he, Bay, resided, went
to the receiv.'r's olii.-e, and was there sh.iwn an aflidavit ..f sai.l Ciinnnins, taken bef.Ve the register,

Flood, acting as a justice of the peace, wh.'i-ein Cnmmins sw.'ars that, aftia- personal in.sp.'ction of the

land, ther.- was n.i pers.m residing on it. Fr..m the re.-.dvei's .>l1i.'.' h.' wi'iil t.. th.' r.'gist.i's office, and

inquired of Thomas Flood about the entry and the ailidavit. Flood said that Cummins had entered the

land; it was his, and that he ivas not sworn. Bay had a good deal of conversation with Flood, wdio eurscd

him. Flood afterwards offered to let me enter the same tract of land if I would give him my horse, saddle,

and bridle. Charles C. Gilbert went with me to look at my horse, saddle, and bridle; I advised with Levi

Lewis, and did not give him the horse, &c.
•

John Cummins applied to Flood, the register, to enter a tract of land. Flood inquired if any person

was residing on it? Curnmins informed him that Bay resided on it. Flood asked for the money, which
was hamle.l to him, FI.mi.I th.n r.'.|iieste.l Ciiminins to put his mark to a piece of writing: he took no
oath. The [laper in th.' r.'eei v.'i's oHi.'.- pnrports to be an affidavit taken before Flood, as a justice; and,

also, that he pai.l fir his laml in scrip, whi'u, in truth, he paid the money for it.

Witness' character certified to be good.

Deposition of Samuel McDoll Wilson, of Wheeling township, Guernsey county. State of Ohio:

Samuel McDoll Wilson testifies that he did make the request of Sarah Booth, as stated in her deposi-

tion. That he did not afterwards save the land, according to the request of the register, but made up the

full sum, went to Zanesville, and entered the land in question.
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same land, and ncillicr would make known their limit of i-ricc. The bidding commciiced befwoon Gilbert

and the strant;-cr, ami when it had reaehrd two dollars and lifty cents, Gilbert ceased to bid, and George
Flood commeiieid Kidilin-', and hid it olV at liiree d.ilhii-s aiid'llfty Cents per acre. Gilbert and George
H. Flood did not liid a-'ainst earh otliei' al all. (;. II. l-'lood on that day was acting as clerk in his

father\s oltiei'. .M'ler the eoiiduet of I'IoimI. the re-ister, in this partirnlar .sale, became matter of public

discussion, Ceor-e t. lid m.' that, i-revimis to the sal,', i i<v had been deposited with him lor the pur-

chase, au.l tlial, after tlio sale, he rotiiin.'.l it to ih,' person f .r the purpose ..f making his entry.

Judging from the evid.'iie.' of persons who , -on. plain of bad e.mduet in that olHee, it must be bud
indeed. These i-omplaints were made ehielly l>y persons from a distant part of the Zanesville land

district. I, William M. W'allaei', was one of th<' seemities of Thomas Flood for the right performance of

his official duties, and have lived in Zanesville, in the oceui.ation of merchant, since 1823.

23d Congress.] No. 1255. [1st Skssio n.

ON APPLICATION FOR AUTHORITY TO CONVEY A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND WHICH
WAS OBTAINED UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE TREATY OF FORT JACKSON.

CO.MMUXIC.\TED TO THE IIOI'SE OF REPRESEXTATIVES Jl'N'E 24, 1834.

Mr. Carr, from the Connnittee on Private Land Claims, to whom were referred the memorials of Zachariali

McGirth and Samuel Bradford, praying that the said Zachariali McGirth may have full authority to

convey a certain tract of laud which he obtained under the provisions of the treaty of Fort Jackson,
reported

:

That they have had the same under consideration, and arc of opinion that to grant the prayer of the

memorialists, so far as the United States may have any reversionarv interest, is highly necessary to secure

to the said McGirth the benelit which was intended to be conveyed to him by the .aiginal grant. It has

been represented to the eonimittei' that the s; rviees of ihe said Mr(;iriii in the Cicek and Seminole wars
were highly meritorious; that he eonmiando,! a eompanv of ran.j,vrs at theelose.if the Seminole war,
raised bv himself under tiie orders of General Jaekson'; in d..in- wiiieh, and to -vt the company as

sp lilv"into the lield as th.' ur-en,-v of ihr pa!. lie servi,-e re.piir,'.!, he was ,,li|i-ed to assuin.- personal

responsil.ilili,.s. which aft.'rwards l.ron-hl hini to the laaid. of ruin. He was forc'd to rent his huid,

remove to th<' Creek nation, an. I afterwards to make a e.,ntrael for the sale of the land to save his p.a'sonal

property. The committee also lind that the privih-e prayed for by the memorialists has heretolore Ih^cu

granted toother meritorious persons in the same situation. They lh(.'rcfore ask leave to introduce a bill.

23d Cont-ress.] No. 1256. [1st Session.

ON C L A I M TO LAND IN I N D I A N A .

C011Mr.VIC.\TED TO TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESK.VT.\TIVES JCNE 24, 1834.

Mr. Carr, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to wdiom was referred the petition of Daniel Smith,

reported:

That, upon an examination of this case, it appears that on the 13th of October, 1830, Daniel Smith

entered at the Crawfordsville land office, Indiana, the southeast quarter of section 20, township 13 north,

range 1 west. Ho received a certificate of purchase for the same, which was duly transmitted with the

monthly abstracts of the re-aster f ir that month, and recorded on the b.Miks of the office of the Commis-
sioner i.f th<' ( baieral Land' Otli.e, pavparatorv to a patent biaie^' issu<'d to him for said tract of lan<l,

and whi.-h patent, had it heia, dulv issued, would have borne ,late January 3, 1831. On the 11th Ajiril,

1«31, Joseph Mosier entered the" same lan.l: the register at CrawfordsvUle granted his certilieate of

purchase, and a 1 latent issued bearinu- date November 2, ls:;i. 'flie entry having bei'u reporteil as a

case of pre-emption, the bo,,ks of the ..iliee ..f th<- Connnissioner wer<' ma.le t.. eonlorm ther.'to, an.l the

original entry of Daniel Smith eaneel.'d. This pre-emption right was claimed and rep.irted under the

act of the 2'.)th .May, ]s:;0; upon an examination of which, the committee are of opinion that the entry

made by Smith should not have been canceled. It appears to be just and lawful that he should be

placed on a basis of e.pial right, as far as a patent may be deeiped evidence of title before the State

tribunals. A bill is therefore reported.
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23d Con-cress.] No. 1257. [1st Sessiox.

IN RELATION TO THE PROCEED.'^ OF THE SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS IN THE
LOUISIANA PURCHASE.

COMML"XIC.\TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESEXT.iTIVES JUNE 25, 1834.

Treasury Department, June 24, 1834.

Sir: In Dlit'dieiK-e t<> a rfsuliitinii of llic Hmise of Representatives of the 10th of April last, directing

the Secretary of the Treasury " to inform this House wiiat amount of money had been received into the

Treasury on or before the 30th of September, 1832, as proceeds of lands embraced in the Louisiana pur-

chase, and which had been sold by the United States; exhibiting- also a statement of payments from the

Treasury, for ri^iads or other improvements within the limits of said purchase; also exhibiting the amount
(if pavTiH-nts by the United States n\' and upon any claim or claims to lands within said purchase; also

jiaynients and ex|ien(lit\ires to oliiain title to any Indian rights to such hinds; also payinents to commis-
sioners, . llirois, \e., who have lieeii employed in tlie management and sale of lands witiiin said purchase,

and so as t(; t'.xhihit clearly the reei'lpts and expenditures (except the original purchase money) for said

lands so purchase.] by the 1 nited States, to t lie liav aforcsaid; also similar iidbrmatiou concerning the

lands embraceil in the |'|ori,la puiehasi" 1 have the honor to submit the accompanying statements from
the Register an. I the Se.-.mil ami 'riiinl Au-litors ..f the Treasury.

1 have the honor t.i lie, sir, verv respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. B. TANEY, Secretary of the Treamry.
The Hon. Joux Bell, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Statement of the amount of money received into the Treasury, to the 30th of September, 1832, on account
of land sold in the "Louisiana purchase;" exhibiting also the payments from the Treasury to the

same time, on accinmt of roads, and other internal improvements; for land claims; to land commis-
si. uiers ami clerks, inclmiing the salaries and commissions of registers and receivers, and the inci-

dental expenses ol' th<' several laii.l ofii.'i's, and th<' expenses of surveys; also, the amount paid to

olitain titles to Indian ri-'hts to lands Avithin the sahl purchase. Prepared in obedience to a resolution

of the House of Rcpreseiitalives of the lUth of April, 1834.

Amount of money received into the Treasury, to the 30th of September, 1832, on account

of lands sold within the "Louisiana purchase" §3,440,450 75

Payments from the Treasury, to the same time, viz:

On account of roads, and other internal improvements $1 15,79(3 23

For land claims 222,237 15

To land commissioners, registers, and receivers, and for incidental expenses and surveys.

.

823, 'J42 25

To obtain titles to Indian lands, as per reports of the Second and Third Auditors 4('i'J,i»18 78

Total $l.n31,si»4 41

T. L. SMITH. Jieyister.

Treasury Departmext, UeylMer's C>ffice, June 23, 1834.

Statement of the amount of monev received into the Treasnrv, to the 30th of S<'ptember, 1832, on account

of lamls sohl in the " Th irhla' puivhas.'
;
'• exliil lit in-- als.i the paym.'nts fmn, the Tivasury t.i the same

and clerks, inclu.lin- the' salaries and ..innnissi.ms of re-ist.Ms ami rcc-iv.Ts, and the in.adental

expenses of the several land ollices, an,l the exp.-nses ,if snrv.'vs; als.ith.' am.iuntpaid to obtain

titles to Indian rights to lands within the said purchase. Prepared in obedience to a resolution of

the House of Representatives of the 10th of April, 1834.

Amount of money received into the Treasnrv, to the 30th of Septendier, 1832, on account

of lands sold within the "Florida purclui^e" $528,827 43

Payments from the Treasury, to the same time, viz:

On account of roads, and other internal improvements $1 24,201 15

For land (laims s... :••.•••. 32,258 57

To lanil commissioners, re^-isters, and receivers, and for incidental expenses, and surveys. . 187,702 79

Amount paid to obtain titles to Indian lands, as per the r.'port of the Second Auditor 161,334 93

Total $505,t)77 44

T. L. SMITH, ReyiMer.

Treasury Department, Reyisler's Offiee, June 23, 1834.
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Treasury Department, Second Auditors Office, June 21, 1834.

Sir: In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives, referred by you to this office, on

the 24th of April last, for a report on that part which calls for information as to " payments and expendi-

tures to cbtaiii titlrs to any Indian rii^-lits fo lands einl)racc(l in the Louisiana purchase;" also "similar

information roncinin-- the" Ian. Is cniliraocd in thi- Florida pnivhasc"— I luivc the honor to state:

That, the payninits and r\[M iidiluR'b to obtain titli^ to any Indian rij^iits to lands in the Louisiana

purchase amounted, ou the iJOtii .Septend)er, 1832, as far as can be ascertained from the accounts and

documents on tile in this office, to $401,950; and that the total amount of the purchase is $1,448,111.

And that the lands embraced in the Florida purchase cost $238,334.93, of which $161,334.93 had

been paid on the 30th September, 1832.

The balances due by the United States on both those purchases arise out of the annuities payable

to the various Indian tribes from whom the purchases have been made.

I have the honor to be, with respect, your obedient servant,

W. B. LEWIS.
To the Hon. the Secretary of the TreaMiry.

Treasury Department, Third Auditor'.^ Office, April 28, 1834.

Sir: In compliance with your directions of the 24th inst., "to report on that part of the resolution

of the House of Representatives which calls for information as to payments and expenditures to obtain

title to any Indian rights to lands embraced in the Louisiana purchase," I have the honor to state that

an examination of the books of this office has been made (the accounts and vouchers having been
destroyed by the burning of the public offices), and the following entries are found to be made, and are

the only cases ascertained to designate payments or expenditures for the purposes above stated, viz:

Paid by William Clark, agent of Indian department at St. Louis, to sundry persons for

merchandise for Indians of different nations, and generally for the use of the Indian

department, between the 6th February and 20th October, 1808, including articles fur-

nished the Great and Little Osage nations, in conformity to a treaty made with them
by Governor Lewis on the 10th November, 1808 $4,9G8 18

For sundry merchandise delivered by George C. Sibley, United States factor at Fort Osage,

to the Great and Little Osag-e nation of Indians, in full of their annuities for the

year 1810 1 ,500 00
For sundry merchandise delivered by said Sibley to the same nation of Indians, in full of

their annuities for the year 1811....' 1 , 500 00

Other payments may have been made for the same object; but as the entries on the books are

general, and charged to the Indian department, and as the accounts and vouchers cannot be referred to,

it is impracticable to furnish any further information on the subject from the records in this office.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

PETER HAGNER, Auditor.

The Hon. Roger B. Taney, Secretary of the Treasury.

23d Congress.] No. 1258. ["1st Session.

ON CONFLICTING CLAIMS TO LANDS IN KENTUCKY, DERIVED FROM VIRGINIA.

communicated to the house of representatives JUNE 26, 1834.

Mr. Mann, of New York, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition

of the heirs at law of the late Nathaniel AVelsh, a captain in the first Virginia State regiment in the

war of the revolution, reported:

The petitioners state that their ancestor, under the laws of Virginia, became entitled to four thousand
acres of land, for his services, and obtained a warrant for that number of acres from the State of Virginia,

and that a location was made in that part of the State of Kentucky now constituting the county of
Pulaski; that it now appears that one Peter Kemp, who also had a warrant for similar lands, made a
location by virtue thereof, which interfered with the location of Welsh so as to deprive him of one
thousand acres of the land to which he was entitled. It appears by a certificate from the General Land
Office, on examining the abstracts of warrants issued by the register of the land office at Richmond, that
a warrant for 4,000 acres was issued to Peter Kemp, 20th March, 1783, and also a warrant for 4,000
acres was issued on the 26th April, 1783, to Nathaniel Welsh, which has been satisfied by patent.
Accompanying this petition the conmiittee find a certified copy of a deposition of Nathaniel Welsh, taken
the 6th day of June, 1812, in a cause depending in the superior court of chancery for the Richmond
district, at the instance of Peter Kemp and John Minor, at the suit of William Wallis, by which it appears
that in 1784 the said Welsh made a location for Kemp on Pitman's creek, in the State of Kentucky, for

1,000 acres, and shortly after another for himself, of 1,000 acres, on the same creek, which he thought
several miles below the location of said Kemp, and too remote for an interfyence. Welsh says that if

the survey which was made for Kemp has been made upon the identical land entered and located for him,
he acknowledges that his (Kemp's) right, as far as his quantity of 1,000 acres extends, is, and ought to
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lie, ])ar;uiiuniit to tlic ilcpimcnt's; ami if, to give him that quantity, it requires tlie takiufj of a part of

(IcpiiiH'iit's hind, the (h'i)(iiirnt is williiiL;' to reh'iiquish his right to so much. On the 18th January, 1814,

\V('lsii flics his answer to thi' hill nf W allis against Kemp and others. Welsh, being one of the defend-

ants, iclciiinsj,- to tiic iji'pnsition liclorc niailc, says he is willing to give up all his right and title to the

1,000 acres ,'.f lund puivliase.l l.y Wallis of Kemp, a re-rtificd f..py of which answer is also among the

papers. On the 14tli ,iune, lsl4. a (Iciicc was made in tlic cansc, (' I In pel ii i<iiiris in the meantime having,

on the drath ..f tlirir anccstnr, 1 n mad.' parties tu |1„. hill,
i and tlic ruuit adjudged "that as the

defendant, Welsh, never assert. 'd any right t.. c.ndlict with the elaini ef Kemp to the 1,000 acres of land

in the bill mentioned, that the bill be dismissed with costs against the eumplainant.''

The United States, by act of Congress of 30th May, 1830, as^nna d all the liabilities of the State of

Virginia for land bounties promised to her State troops, and tlie (piestit>n mwv \n be cimsidered is, whether
the'heirs ef AVelsli, under the rireumstances ,,f this case, would !.<• entitled to elaini aq-ainst the State of

Virginia. The warrant in Widsh was issued ,,n the :2(;ih .\pril, ITs:!, h-r 4,(100 acres, and has been
located by hiniseir, and satisli,.,! bv pat.'Ut. \n adverse claim is set up and prus,..-ute.l, as is alleged,

for a part'.d- the lan<ls lu.-ated, and Welsh swears that he is willing to give up all his right and title to

the 1,000 acres purchased by Wallis of Kemp. The court decree that he never asserted any claim to the

land in controversy, and theicrtu-e dismiss the bill with costs against the complainant. The heirs of Welsh
allege that he lost tln' 1,ihi() acres nf land in consequence of his location interfering with Kemp's, while

W(dsh testifies that he thought, when he made the h.catioiis for himself and K.mip, in nS4, that they
were seveial miles apart, and he did ii..t assert anv (daim to Kemp's lecalion, or anv part nf the l.ication

,,f his l,()il() acn^s. The State nf Vir-inia have inMlnrnHd evcrvthin- Ih.'v pmmised tn W.dsh, They
gave him a title fn 4,(10(1 a<Tes nf hand, tn be hu-aled, ,as h.' migiit el se, nn th.' juiblic domain of that

State, and, for anght that appears belm-e the cnmmitlee, he has nlitaiiied what he was entitled to. It does

not follow that because lie did lint assert his claim tn ihe l,(MMi acres which was in controversy in the

suit of Wallis a-ainst Kemp and ..thers, thai he tlierelnn. Insi l,(i(i(i a.'ivs; neiiher would it follow as a
con.sequemv that b.vaiise i.eisniis enlillc,! I,, make Incatinns nn ihe luiblic lands slmuld nuike locations

which cniilli.'l with each other, that the United States , u' the Stat<' nf \drgiliia are liable to the damages
which might accrue thereliy. It is mid, rsi 1 that much cniirusion has arisen in the making of these

locatiniis, and the i-ninmitte'e <ln iml ileem it a dniv nf Cniej:ivss tn cii-a^c in the cniitlicts consequently
arisin- betw. en individuals in resp,.<t theretn, or t.. nnddtak.', bv h -islatiim, tn repair the Ins.ses which
mayliuv been snstain.'d in tlm.s,. cmillicts, nr to adjud-e iipnii the ri-lils whi.-li have been in coiitrnvcrsy.

Thecnmmittee ,in imt believe that smnid leuislatinii will permit the assumption bv ('mi-ivss nf the bur-

den of c,.rrectine- e,rnrs which liav,. intervened in the locations ,,f iiidi vi.lnals, nor of ivpairin- tlu^ losses

occasioned thereby. If Welsh has lint receive,! Wir Ian, 1st,. whi.-li h,' was eiititl,M|, (wlii.h is liy no
means ,-eitain nn the evi,lemv b(4nre the cnmmitt,,', ) it is imt th," fault of the t;-..v,'riimeni of Virginia

nr the bniteil States; an,l, in the ,.pini,in ,jf the c.unmillee, the iietiti,uiers are not entitled to the relief

prayed for on the evidence now submitted.

23d Coxcress.] No 1259. [2d Session.

STATEMENT OF CLAIMS FOR BOUNTY LANDS PRESENTED AND PATENTS ISSUED DURING
THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1834.

COMMUNICATED TO CONGRESS BY THE PRESIDENT, DECEMBER 1, 1834.

Retinn of claims which have been deposited in the bounty land office, in the year ending the 30tli

September, 1834, for services rendered during the war of the revolution:

Number of claims received and acted on from the 1st October, 1833, to the 30th
September, 1834, inclu:

Claims ,.n which laml warr:

Claims lbun,l to have b,','n pr,'\iniislv satisli,',! 24()

Claims n,,t intitl,',! |

Claims in which th,' names ,,f' th,' aiipli,-ants are iint ivturiied on the recnrds 404
Claims on which furthe

Claims on which rcgulf

1,113

Abstract of the number of warrants issued in the year ending the 30th Septendjer, 1834:

2 colonels, 500 acres each 1,000
2 lieutenant colonels, 450 acres each 900
1 iii''.i"i- 400
laptains, 300 acres each 1,800

11 lieutenants, 200 acres each 2,200
3 ensigns, 150 acres each 450
2 physicians and surgeons, 450 acres each 900
1 hospital surgeon 450
1 regimental surgeon 400
1 surgeon's mate 300

67 rank and file, 100 acres each 0,700

Total warrants 97 ' Total acres 15,500

nts hav,' issued
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Number of warrants sig'iicd by Generals Knox and Dearborn, on file, unclaimed 48

Return of claims whieli liavc \>oon (le],nsit,Ml in tlio bnunty land office, in the year endin- tiie .30th

September, 18:54, for services rendered durin-- llie late war:

Claims suspended since last report 309
Claims since received 434

Claims on which Avarrants have issu(^d

Claims f .und lo iiave I n laeviuusly salislied

IS siil.siaiiiiai.d l,y due pnii.f since the 26tli May, 1834, at which pe

luihdii/.ia^- the issue (if warrants of the late war class expired, and ii

which, warrants will issue in the event of the revival of that law

Abstract (if the number of warrants issued in the year eiidiii-- the oOlh September, 1834:

Warrants issued under Ihe acts of Congress of L'tlli DeeemlMr, isn, and 11th January, 1812.. .53

Warrants issued under th<' acts of Congress of loiii DeeemlKT, l.sU .'

2

Warrant issued to Canailiau volunteer, under s[)ecial aet <<{' <'nnyress 1

Total warrants .56

Whereof, of the first description, granted 53 of 100 acres each 8,480

Whereof, of the second and last description, granted 3 of 320 acres each 960

T(^tal acres *»,440

Department of War, Bounfi/ Land Office, Nov. 1, 1834.

The above and foregoing are respectfully reported to the honorable Secretary of War as the proceed-
ings of this office for the year ending on tlie*30tli September, 1834.

WILLIAM GORDON, First Cleric.

23d Covgres s.] No. 1260. [2d Session.

OPERATIONS OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
YEAR 1834.

COMMUNICATED TO C0\(

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

General Land Office, November 29, 1834.

Sir: In presenting for your examination, and for that of the government, and for the consideration

of Congress, the annual report of the operations of this office for the entire year of 1833, and the first

three quarters of 1834, it affords nie much pleasure to state that the sales of the national domain are

annually increasing with the tide of emigration to the west and southwest, and the accumulating popula-

tion of those fertile and extensive regions. In the time of p^ace and of national prosperity, with a

rapidly accumulating metallic currency, the nmst pnweitul stimulus to private enterprise and general

industry, it is safe to calculate that the annual anmunt <<{' this branch of the public revenue will continue

to increase Avitli the means of human happiness and general jimsperity. It is the province of the states-

man and (if judieieus h'gislation to furnish every facility to the aecomiilisinuent of those objects wdiich

essentially contribute to national greatness, and which create those resources of defence and independence

necessary to preserve the integrity of all government, and to aceeh-rate the march of empire. The vast

territory' of the valley of the .Mississi|i|ii, extending east and west, from the Alleghany to the Rocky
mountains, and norlli and south, tVom \'\>\n'v Canad.i to tjie Cidf of Mexico, presents a scene for the con-

templation of the philanilii-o|iist and |ioliiieal pliilosoi.hrr. and a lield for the operations of the legislator,

of the most sublime cliaraeter and moral inllnenee, as eonneeled with human society, hitherto unprece-

dented in the annals of the world. With a tVee white population, greatly exceeding that of the United

States at any period of the revolnti..n, with every means of subsistence for tens of millions of popula-

tion, and with resources lieyond the necessity of huniau wants and human convenience; with a climate

more temperate and mild, and a soil more prolific and fruitful than any which has hitherto been discovered,

there requires no stretch of the imagination, no genius of exaggeration, no confidence in prophecy, to

anticipate the future revenue and means of strength, prosperity, and happiness which the Divinity has

designed and allotted to the transmontane valley of North America.

The periods to which the quarterly accounts of the receivers have been rendered to this office, aa

VOL. TII 41 F
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also the monthly abstracls of sales and reeeipts, and the aeknowled-'ed halance remaining- in the hands

of the receivers,' at thr rcs]icetivc dates dfthcir hist returns, will lie fimnd in the annexed document, marked
A. An unusual proni]itncss has hccn uliscrvrd in tills part (if the duly (if the land officers during the

past year, highly ercdital.lc {n the puMic service With very few e\eepti(.ns the returns have been duly

transmitted to this (.lliec, as rciuired l,v law and the re-ulat idiis ,,f tiie department.

The annexed statement maiked 15, exhihits, f .r the year ls:;:i, ;iiid t he first three quarters of 1834,

the ([uantitv ef piilijie hinds sold in each Stale and Tel ritory : the amdiint (jf purchase money; the several

amounts received in cash, in lurfeited hind stock, and in militar\- liiiunty hind scri]i; and the amount of

miiney paid int.i the 'freasiiiv. i'.v this slateiiient, and hv a i-efi'icnce t'.. my last annual report, it will

appear that tlie sales (.f ]s:!:; exce.'ded those of ls:;-_>, 1 .lIlKl.ssf, acivs, S 1 >:.(;. '.MIS of purchase mom-y, and

of the amount j.aid into the Tivasurv Si ,:;-14, :;(>(»: luid that the sales of the fust three (piarters (,f 1834

exceed those of the coirespolidin,- (|iiaiteis of Is:;:;, :;:;(!, -J'.)] ;icivs. Sl:;7.(U(l of puichase money, and of

the amount jiaid into the Tivasiiiv the sum of SS.'iC,,,",! S. It is piohafle the au'mcuate amount of sales

for this vear will exceed those .".f the hist, as also the amount of cash paid into the Treasury. The
returns ('.f the last (piarter of the year ,^enerally present the hire-est amount of sales and purchase money.

The accompanying tabular statement, marked C, shows the amount of forfeited land stock issued

and received at each land office, and of military bounty land scrip received, with the aggregate in each

State and Territory', to the 30th of September last. On an examinati(in of which, it will appear there

has been issued, of forfeited land stock, «!(i4(i,l .i4.r,r,, ,,f which there has be<'n received in payment for

lands sold the sum of S(;:;i>. 7 1 :!>.-,, leaviicja halance, not presented at the land onices, of less thai. Si:;,.")O0.

I'.v the several acl-< of Mav 'M). ls:;(l, .|„|v 1:;, ls:l-J, and March -2, Is:;:;, lands were appropriated to

satisfy unlocated military bounty land warrailts lor services reiKhu'cd in the army of the revolution, in

the Virginia State line and navy, in the Virginia continental line, and in payment for United States war-

rants for the same service. The appropriation made by these acts is unlimited as to the United States

warrants, and those for Vir.ginia amount to 810,000 acres, for which scrip was directed to be issued. Of
this (luantity of the Vir-'inia warrants, scrip has been issued for 19r.,S20 acres, leavin.- a balance of

13, ISO acres' vet to he satislied, for which scrip will be issued so soon as the applicants shall complete

their title papers to their warrants. Statement iiiarkeil D. hereunto annexed, shows the niimher of each

descripti(ni of warrants which have been satislied under these laws; the (juantity of land for which scrip

has been issneil; the ainount thereof in money, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; with the

number of certilicates issueil, and their several totals; in which statement it will be seen that, to the 15th

instant. 1,:.41 warrants have Keen s.itisfied, containing 894,570 acres, equal to $1,118,212.50, in 12,049

certilicates of s.aip; and, bv statement (', il appears, 'of this amount, the sum of ^1 .OOS.^nO.l 2 had been

received ii, pavmenl of puhl'ic lands up to the :;(Uh Seplemher last. Vir-inia warrants have already been

filed foralH.ut .-,()(l,(Mt0 acres, exceedin- the amount which can be satisfied with s(a-ip out ((f previous

appropriati.ms. 1 have no ,/„/„ fv which to cal.ailate the amount not yet filed; but, from verbal informa-

tion, 1 am of opinion it would iio't I.e safe to estimate it at less than 500,000 acres. It is in the will of

Congress wliether further appropriations shall he made for the same.

The appropriation of Sii,<ii)(), at the last session, for extra clerk hire for this office, exclusive of

$4,000 f ,1- assistance in the Inireau of military hounlv lands, has essentially contriluitcd to the promotion

of'the puMic service, and has enabled me t(i pro-n'ss verv considerahlv with the records of the public

sales, without which serious injurv would have heen sustained l.y tin- parties in interest, and much
omharrassment to the ,-overnment." 1 cannot too ur-entlv solicit from ('(.ngress the ahs,,/ulr nrrr^^ihj oi

continuing- the re.piisit'e appropriations, as contained in inv ollicial estimates f a' t he vear I s:;:,, and as

indispeiisTl.le to the fulure operations of this ollice. Six thousand dollars was als(, appropriated, at the

oloseof tli(j last session, f.r the writing and recording ..f f .rty thousand patents f.rland sold. This

service has been iMa-formcd at the price stipulated in the act, and the luitents will all he examined and
transmitted to the several land offices by the close of the present year. With this additional aid to the

.liermancnt force of the ollice, it is my duty to state that the arrears are constantly aciaimulating. On
the 1st of .lanuarv next the arrears of" pati'nts f ,r lands sold will not he less than one hundred thousand,

in which more than seveni v thousand persons are directiv interested as purchasers, and whose rights

and convenience are entitled to the respect and attention of Government. The pecuniarv intei-csts of so

lar.ge a class of our fell-.w-citi/ens are certainly worthy of the respectful consi(h'ration of tliose who
administer the public affairs of the nation. I subnut it to the particular examination and impartial judg-

ment of Congress. It should also be remarked that this is but one item of the arrears of the office; the

others previously reported are annually increasing, and cannot be diminished without a neglect of cur-

rent duty.

The surveys of the public lands have progressed during the present year as rapidly as practicable,

and to the utmost extent provided by law for the discharge of office duty by the several surveyors gene-

ral; but it is impossible for those officer! to complete the public surveys in particular districts, and, in

numerous instances, of private land claims, without more discretionary power is vested in the Secretary

of the Treasury to make reasonable allowances for services which cannot be procured for the compensa-

tion allowed by law. This is a subject which has also been repeatedly presented to the government for

its judicious legi^l'ition: I renew tlu' su,ggestions, under the slron,-est sense of juiblic duty.

As it is the policy of the government, as it is the iiilerest oi' the people of the western and south-

western sections of the Union to facilitate the sales of the public lands hy such means as will secure to

that extensive territory a iiopulation of industrious and enterpiasing citizens, who shall be ]iroprietors

of the soil they cultivate, and inheritors of the blessings of civil and religious liheity, for which this

country is so greatly distinguished, I consider it my duty a,';-ain to urge upon the consideration of Con-

gress the adoption of every necessary measure to enable' this office more ])roini.tlv to discharge its

numerous duties, and the siirveyors -eneral to complv with the re.piisitions of law in the operations of

their ollicial conduct. It is in vain to expect that the intentions ,,f the u-overnmei.l, and the reasoiial.le

expectations .,f the inhabitants (,f the vast interval of the Mississippi, can he accomplished and reali/.ed

without the necessary and appropriate means are ju-ovided f,,r such ol.jects. Vain also will he the efforts

of this office, and the agents of the go\-erument snliordimitc thereto, in their struggles to perform their

respective duties, unless aided and supported by the ellicient le.L^islation of Congress.
I have the honor to be, with great resjiect, your olu'dient servant,

ELIJAH IIAYWARD.
lion. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of Die Treasury.
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Exhibit of the periods to vhich the mmi/hJi/ arcmn/s of thr n-qi^h-rx rnul )VYv/r<Ts of llie puhli,- Jmul

offices have been rendfrnf shoirh,;/ llw hnlaiuu- of irisli in the rrrein-rs' liaruls at tlir dale oftlieir inontldi/

accounts current, and tlie jwriod^ to which the receicers' quarterhj accounts have been rendered.

Monthly return

FiTind to which
rendered by re-

gister.

Period to wliicli

rendered by re-

ceiver.
.

Admitted bal-

ance of cash
in the hands of

receivers, per

last monthly

Period to which
the receivers'

quarterly ac-

counts have
been rendered.

AVnnst

AVui-a;

Bucyn

Jeffersonville .

.

Vincennes
Indianapolis . .

.

Crawfordsville .

Fort Wayne . . .

La Porte

Shawneetown .

Kaskaskia . .

.

Edwardsville .

Vandalia
Palestine

.

Id .

Dau'
Ciuii

Pt. Louis
Favette .

Palmyra
Jackson
Lexingtoi

lluDtsvi

M.mtg.
Mardis

MISSISSIPPI.

Washington .

Augusta . . .

.

Mount Salus .

Columbus . .

.

Chocehuma .

.

LOnSIAX.

New Orleans . . .

.

Opelousas
Ouachita .

St. Helena

October 31

.

October 31.

October 31

.

September 30

.

October 31.

October 31

.

October
Octolier

October
October
October
October

Octuber
October

Octnl,er

October

Octdl

Octol

Octol

Octil

September 30.

Octobe
October
October

31..

31..

31..

31..

31..

31..

1S31.

October ;

October ;

October J

October ;

October 5

October ;

July ;

October i

October
October
October
September
October
October

Octol)cr

October
October
October
October
October
October
October

October
October
October
October
October

September 30 .

,

October 31.,

October 31.,

August 31.,

October 31.,

September 30. ,

October
31.

31.

August 31

.

October 31

.

October 31.

October 31.

September 30.

September 30 . .

October
October
October

%mA 23

2,925 37

IjfiSi) 11

1,040 35

3,750 47

1,272 59

10,275 94

31,447 71

6,066 02

27,936 81

10,596 72

1(5,398 19

12,261 03

1,0S3 28

789 64

1,484 57

9,512 81

3,406 26

12,973 68

10,457 84

3,222 94

4,702 17

13,481 29
5,805 73

3,634 58

6,701 80

6,666 28

821 69

2,709 15

200 72

6,658 95

12,956 09
40,320 29

606 47
i,827 56
),502 39

845 33

1834.

8eptend:)er 30.

September 30.
September 30.

September 30

.

September 30.

Septendjer 30.

June *30.

Septcmbei 30

.

September
September
September
September
September
September

Septeml)er

September
September
September
September
September
September

September 30.

September 30.

September 30.

Septendjer 30.

September 30

.

September
September
September
June
Se]iteiidier

Septcndier

Septeml)er

September

8,188 81
j Ju

June
September
September
September

* Returns delayed by sickness of rt

Septendjer 3

September 3

September 3

September 3

r, September 30, 1834.
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Sfat,'w,;,f .-hniri,,,/ thr oiwnnif nf fnrfeUM hnul ^tnrl i,,u,',J nn,l ^urrnulerrd at thr Cited Slatr>= land affirm

to thr '.Wth of Srplcnilirr, 18o4; aif<o thr amouid of aulitanj land srrip xurrrndrrrd to the sanir j,rriod.
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C.—Sfatemenf
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tlic luii.l (listri

imI s

illy rdtnC
the

a.-c.unt ,,|- i-iiMic lands, duriii- llic year .iHlin- :ll

That inaikr.l I',, is a statrinriit c-untainin- sii„ilar

the year ls;;4.

AVith -ivat rcsiKTt, your (.l.cli.'iit soryaiit,

lion. Licyi Wooniiruv, Scmiari/ •/ fhr Treasury.

General Laxd Office, November 29, 1834.

u|>licato, the usual statements of the ci|>riatiiiii

That marked A, is a statemciit of puVilir land s

lor the lirst,
,
and third .inartcrs

ELIJAH HAYWAi;!).

Statement of pulilie JandK sold, of ca.^li and Kerip reeeived hi pnj/ment tlierefor, of incidental e.rjienses, and

paiimcnts into tin' Treasury on account of jyubtic lands, daring the year ending ?Ast Dccemlier, 18o3.
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A.

—

Statement of public Iand>i sold—Continued.

Land offices.
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B.—Exhibit of th<- oprralions of the land o^fr.s—Continued.

ds sold after deducting Amount i

States and Territories.

Purchase

State of Ohio, for the 1st, 2d, and 3d|

quarters of 1834
|

347,804.30 $434,758 08 $353,

State of Indiana, for the 1st, 2d, and 3d.

quarters of 1834
j

427,735.74, 534,669 81 489,143 46

State of Illinois, for the 1st, 2d, and 3dj

quarters of 1834 1
222,458.191 278,145 10 264,226 01

State of Missouri, for the 1st, 2d, and

quarters of 1834 i

141,439. 3o! 177,042
42J

State of Alabama, for the 1st, 2d, and
|

\

3d quarters of 1834 1 414,070.73 546,032 48; 539,898 49

State of Mississippi, for the 1st, 2d, and

3d quarters of 1834

State of Louisiana, for the 1st, 2d, and

3d quarters of 1834

Territory of Michigan, for the 1st, 2d,

and 3d quarters of 1834

Territory of Arkansas, for the 1st, 2d,

and 3d quarters of 1834

Territory of Florida, for the 1st, 2d, and

sof 1834 !

$73,032 76

43,553 00

Amount paid

:o the

1.032 81 .

!

6.033 991

$434,758 08 $352,473 59

534,669 81] 483,727 06

278,145 loj 271,663 05

177,042 42| 168,720 14

546,032 48: 507,145 52

Total for 1st, 2d and 3d qrs. of 18342,372,931.35 S2,9S

361,026.85
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In the rcpiirt of the ooiniiiissioner, tliis ckxiin is dassed as a "grant hist hy time or accident," and there
being- no eviih nee adiliucd tliat the tract was inhabited and cultivated under the Spanish government,
it was not conlir d \n th(> chiimant.

The h<irs ol' .Mi^ud Kshiva now present their claim, and desire it to be confirmed under the third
section of the act nf tlic -id March, 1S29, entitled, "An act conlirmino- the reports of the register and

' '
' '

" ' • <•( nf St. Sloplirii's. and r.,r othiT pmpuscs;" having pn.diiccd
nf 111,. nd ha

til.'

the chl

t limn; and, also, that .Miguel Kslava was a resident nf tliat pari ,.f Louisiana
situated east nf Trail ri\< r, west of the Perdido, and below the thirty-lirst degree of latitude, on the 15th
of April, isl;;, and nii thai day to have been in possession of the tract claimed; and that the said tract
was in jxisscssinn nf Mignel Kslava and the original grantee for ten consecutive years previous to that

'it is therefore recnnnncnded' Inr J'nnlimiation.

JOHX B. II.VZ.VBT), n.'qisin:

JOHN II. OWEN, ItcccLccr.

Laxd Office, S/. Sh'plinrs, S<-ptnnher 16, 1834.

i^"lr
^^? ^^^'''^ f'l'warded with tin's our report No. 1, under the third sicti(,n nf the act of Congress of

the 2d March, 1829.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants.

Hon. Elij.\h IIayw.vrd, Comn of the General Land Offiee, Wa^hhujto,

JOHN B. HAZARD, Reginter.

JOHN II. OWEN, Receiver.

Ahiftrarf of elnim>^ to himl sifiinh;! east „

No. 7.

PearJ rin-r. insf uf f]„ P.,.],<]n an,

J//V.s'.< ,,/' t/ir -1,1 ?.I irr],, \S-1\), rntilird -J,/ ,/,•/ mnnnnunl (In npnil. „l lh<

land offirejhr the didrui of St. Ste^jhen'^, in the ,Slate of Ala'iauia, and foi uth< i ptiip

d l>. h

dl^ll
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23d Congress.] No. 12G2. [2n Session .

STATEMENT OF THE AMOT'XT OF LAND SCIMI* LSSUED TO THE OFFirEF.S AND SOLDIERS
OF THE YIEOLNI.V LINE. AND NAVY, ANJ) OF THE CONTINENTAL AILMY, DL'LINO

THE KEVOLUTlONAItY \YAi;.

commiwicvted to the sex.vte december 8, 18o4.

Gen-er.\l Land Offh

Sii;: III (.licdiciKN. to Uw ivsolutiun nf the Si'iiate, bearin<j date- the KUh ,

in the Inlluwiii- wonls, viz:

J,',:<,./n;i, That tli<> S.^cictav Tivasnr
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'fe^i-;

^l^r s

CO K ? ^
^ S g

<>j g s s

Name

of

the

agent

to

whom

the

scrip

was

delivered.
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3 S rt ^
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.0 itJuoiiOTj.ij aqj

•qou3 saJOE XtqSia

josa^uoijiijaojo-ox

aqi uo 8i>p ssjoy
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•qOKD SOJD-C A}q3l3

JO sojcogijJOD JO -0^

aqi uo onv saiay

•S3J0B JO lunomy

•lUTJjJUii jojaqran^

i \ \ \ : ; J : 1 I
i i : : : :

SHMSSPS^Of??: A I-
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: = .2 .== S 2 tn' r
-

5 = :^ «- = -

[^ o : : : :

§ I ; ;
: •

^p-illlll(i

•pansssi aaoq snq

ItJ0sqDU[4ijoj sajoy

D iTjnopo-BJj 3l\1

saiov JO ^unouiy

joso?i;ogi}iD3jo-o^

aij} uo anp sa-ioy

•^QBJiBii JO J3qmn^>j
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1 ii : i : i i : i : : : ; ; i : I i ; i ; : ;l i ili ; ;

^:^::::::::::::i::::-M:^--^2--:

^ '
%

'^ '•

L l.
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D (tinoijoBJj sqi

i3JDB JO ^unoray

aq; uo anp sojoy

•^UBjiUAi JO jaqran^
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H H ^ : H ?: « W H S

?n M H S a 'S
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1BU0I-|3T!.IJ ^^^

saaoB JO ^unoiuy

•ijOBO sojai! ^^iiSio

jossiBogpjaojo-o^

9tH uo onp ssjoy

•^UTuauii JO jaqran^
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ii

If
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?^ K 5 o .=

§ S g ^ H ,

iSSdoS sIIIIIhIh

•ponssi noaq suq

duos qoiqAi joj saaoy

-J30 juaoijO'Bjj oq;

u; S3J0T! JO ^anoray

•qoTJS S3J0TJ X)qSi3

JO SD1T!0gpi80 JO -0^

aq-l uo onp sojoy

•r(UTijji!ii JO jaqran^
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5 - § t

iTinoiiOBjj aqi

sajau JO ^unomy

•qoTja sajou AqSr
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aq} no onp sojoy

•^nu.utiAi jo jaqran^
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saaOTi JO lanoiny

•qoua soJDT! ^iqSia

JO S311!0l)n-'33 JO '"&

S aq') uo anp S3.ioy
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Name

of

the

agent

to

whom

the
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agent

to

whom

the

scrip
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delivered.
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REMARKS.

There was appropiuitea by the act of 30lh May, 18.30, for the Virginia State and Continental lino .",10.000 acres, viz:

For the Continental lino 50,000

For the State line, including the navy 260,000

Theaetof 13th July, 1832, appropriated for both establishments 300,0li0

The act of 2d March, 1833, appropriated for the same 200 ,
000

Total appropriation 810,000

Agreeably to the foregoing statement B, scrip has been issued on warrants for the Continental line 271,318 51-100

Agreeably to statement A, for the State line and navy 525,502 61-100

790,821 12-1

This balance is covered by warrants, but the title has not yet been completed for various causes.

ELIJ.\1I IIAYWARD, Com.

Gk.neral Land Office, Nofcmbcr 15, 1834.
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23d Congress.] No. 1263. [2d Session.

LIST OF THE PURCHASES OF LAND AT COLUMBUS AND CHOCCHUMA IN MISSISSIPPI

IN 1833 AND 1834.

COMJIl'XICATED TO THE SENATE DECEMBER 15, 1834.

General Land Office, December 15, 1834.

itioiis of the Senate of tlie 4th day of the present month, (but which did

islaiit,) directing- me " to communicate a list of the purchasers of the

'(iliiinlius and Chocchuma, in tlie State of Mississippi, specifying the

III <if tlie assiji^nee or assift-necs to whom the certificate of purchase may
if hiiiil ]iurch;iscd hv each, and the price )ier acre paid for each tract,

..r OctnlMT, is;;:;, ami the first (lav uf .laiiuary, 1834; and, also, the

ulilir lajiils (iir.Tcd at |Mil)iic' s.iic, hy the pniclamation of the President
[id oilices in the State of Mississippi, from the 1st of January, 1833,

Sir: In obedience to the rcsuli

not reach this office until tlic stli ii

public lands at the land dllicis in I

name of each original puieliascr, a

have been endorsed, the (inantity

respectively, between the liist day
aggregate number of acres <^^ llic

|

of the United States, at each of the

xip to the present time," I have the honor to report, that the annexed documents, marked A, B, and C,

contain all the information which this office affords on the several subjects which the above inquiries

appear to embrace.
First—Document A contains a statement of the quantities of lands sold at the land office at

Columbus, Mississippi, from the 1st day of October to the 31st day of December, inclusive; the names
of the original purchasers and of their assignees, the quantity of land purchased by each, and the

price per acre of each tract, re.spectively.

Second—Document B contains a similar statement, in all respects, so far as relates to the land office

at Chocchuma, in Mississippi.

These two statements embrace the examinations and reports of about /our thousand seven hundred
and eighty-eight entries of lands sold, and two thousand one hundred and three assignments, making, in

all, more than Jifteen thousand items of information.

Thii-d—Document marked C exhibits the aggregate number of acres of the public lands offered

at public sale, by proclamation of the President of the United States, at each of the land offices in the

State of Mississippi, from the 1st day of January, 1833, to the present time.

With great respect, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH HAYWARD.
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Vice-President of the United States and President of the Senate.

Statement of the quantity of land sold at the land office at Columbus, Mississippi,from the 1st October to the

Slst December, 1833, inclusive; the names of the original purchasers and of their assignees, the quantity

of land jnirchased by each, and the jjrice 2)er acre of each tract respectively.

Name of the original purchaser.
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X.Slatrmpnt of tlv quanlity of land .?oW—Continued.

James McKinley Non

Ni.ii
Joseph Blair .

,

Wm. E. Verner..

Nancy Gaston...

.
Town

ihI. .

ml
"William Steward

Barrel Duncphin
do

William Steward

Peter R. McClanahan. . .

.

do

Solomon R. McClanahan

.

Thomas M. Misell

Willis H. Brewer

Robert B. Harris

James Mulines

Lucien B. Moore

Jas, Gastin Love

Daniel Oliver

do

Isaac Green
do

Samuel Ussery

E. L. Aeuand James \\ .

Benjamin Wise
Isaac Anderson

Stephen Cocke
do
do

Walter J. Douglass

Joshua Toomer
Powell Loftis

James Gay
Reuhen Rod-ers

J,.hi. II, llalLrrt

Jaiiirs F.

nl..

Mai

Thnmas ;

AVilliam

Georo-e A

AVilliam'

Wurshan
M"scsWri-ht
Jnnalhan Nash
Thomas L. Wilson...

do
Samuel Butler

Anthony Gallop

John Scale

Enoch G. Scale

William 11. McRcyno
John Newtuu Battle.

Worsham Mann
John Ro-i^rs

Felix A. E. Anderson,

Allen R. Vaughn....
John Scale

Samuel Butler

do
James Jackson Boyd,

John Flynt

Allen Dowdle
Jaiu.'s Hllis Miller..

Zarliaiiali I'aviie ...

William Woddv Suiitl

Julian Ilu-lison

llrulirll 1|.h1-CS....

Jcssr Mrdlc'V

John Overall

Christopher McRae .

Name of the assignee.

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None ..

None .

.

NwlBt
None .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None ..

None .

.

None .

.

None .

None .

.

N one .

,

N one .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None . . .

None . . .

None . .

.

None .

.

None . .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None ..

None ..

None ..

None .

None •

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

39.95
40.01
40.01
40.04
80.08
82.87
40.19
40.00
40.05
39 . 95

39.79
79.76
79.
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A.

—

Statem/'nt of the quantity of land Kold—Continued.

e of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Price

pr acre.

John Echols

Eldridge W. Hc-ndley .

Nathaniel Clark

Abraham Howell
William A. Cook
Joseph Blair

John P(

Tyi 11. . Lnltis.

11. Mu
1 llali.ei

Richard Gale Sanders.

Thomas J(>fiVrs..n Polk

Hn^
rs M^i^il

ert McKiR..1

John Overall

Jacob Laugliridge

William W. McPherson .

George Adams

do
do

Robert J. Walker and.

Thomas Barnard ,

do
do

do

iseph R.

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

John D. Wyat .

Wiley Davis . .

.

do ...

do
do .

.

do ...

les Land .

.

Ch
do

Caroline McBell

Edward Sims .

Allen Stover .

.

do ..

None .

,

Nt)ne .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None .

.

None.,
None .

.

None .

,

None .

,

None .

,

None .

,

None .

,

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None.
None .

None .

None .

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
W. W. Cherry and H. G. Hall.

.

None
None
None
None
None

John L. Winston
A. A. Halsey and T. Land .

None
None
John L. ^Vinston

Wiley Davis
None
None

39
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.
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A.^

—

Statement of the quantity of land .soW—Continued.
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A.Stalement of the quantif;/ of land ,so?^—Continncrl.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee.

Isaac Lane Tolm L. Winston

1 1 Win^
niiali S.

I L. Wi!

ill, ' Simeon StigkM

ill, !
James Neville

Edward Sims

William G.Gary.
do
do

Owen Carpenter .

Thomas Mathews
do

Benjamin Wiltshi:

William Stigler.

.

George Stigler. .

.

do
do ..

William Stigler..

Simeon Stigler...

Jeremiah 1. Hnbin

do

Smith C. Dai

A. R.

,1.)

do

nts .

Joseph U. Finn,

J,,hn C. Leniort

do
Greenwood Lafl

ne .N(
Noi

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None
James Standle.v.

William Terry.

.

None
None
None
None
None .

None •

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

N/me .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

Quantity
(

Price

purchased. pr acre.

IfiO.
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.
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A.

—

Stafemeuf of the quantity of land sotd—Continued.

1-inal purchaser. Name of the assig: Quantity
I

Price

purchased. I pr acre.

Acres.
i

Tliirker "W AViiiter
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A.

—

Sta'enunt of the quantify of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the as.signee. Quan



PUBLIC LANDS. [No. 1263.

A.

—

Sfainnt'iU of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser.

Nathan Hooker..
do

Loving Emmons

.

James Cobbs

.

do
do
do

William G. Doyle .

.

do
do
do

Jeremiah Coleman .

do
do
do
do

Alfred Murdock. .

.

do
do

William Kirkw.i

do
do

Caleb Young. . .

do
do

Daniel Greene .

.

do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do

Isaac Lane .

.

Duncan McLeod. . .

.

Sharkey N. McLeod

.

Taylor and Erwin

.

Jacob Hollingswor

James Abbey.
Johnllarlin.'.

.

Jacob Miller..

Caleb Young
Erastus Lum & Wm.

do d.

Name of the assignee.

None
James Cobb
None
None
None

Nunc
None
William Lun
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
John Cain

do
do

None
None
None
John J. AVinston.

None
James Collins. . .

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Nathan Ho.jker .

None
Willis \V. Cherry

do
None
None
John L. Winston
John J. Winston
None
John J. Winston
John L. Winston
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

78.08
88..53

79.0.5

79.05
88.53
88.53
88.49
88.49
87.24
87.87
87. S7

87.87
79.98
79.98
79.98
79.98
79.98
80.60
80.(50

80. CO

80.75
80.75
87.24
84.89
84 . 89

80.20
80.22
82.38
8 2.,38

79.73
80.06
80.06
80.06
78.18
79.85
79.85
79.85
77.06
77.06
77.06
78.98
78.98
76.71
84.90
80.13
80 . 1

7

78.64
77.59
78.18
77.59
80.57
80.57
76.59
80.17
80.17

81
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Erastus Lum & Wni. Luni
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Charles Cawthon
do

Charles M. Cawthon
Uriah Newman

do
do
do

James AV. Abbey
do

Henry Gibson and Erastus Lum
Jonathan Nelms

do
Jeoptha K. Wootan
Daniel McEachern
Stephen Johnson

do
do
do
do

Pernctia Duke
do
do
do

Fanny Beasley

do
Geo. W. Greene

do
Wra. M. Thompson

do
Willis W. Cherry

do
do
do
do ,

do
do

Isaac Lane ,

do
do
do
do
do

Daniel Greene
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Wm. W. Whitehead
Winney McGahy

do
Alfred Murdock

do
do

Jeremiah Coleman
Simon Bowdon ,

do
Andrew Oldham ,

William Shamburger
John H. AVilson ,

Lorenzo Latham

None
None
None
None
None
Ndiie

None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Erastus Lum
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
George W. Green.
Jesse W. Garth. .

.

do
do
do ^ ....

John L. Winston.
do

None
John
John
John
None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

N(me .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

N(_ine .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

L. Winston.
J. Winston .

L. Winston. ,

83.22
79.91
82.95
82.95
84.89
84.89
19.53
19.53
80.61
82.10
82.10
82.10
82.10
80.14
80.14
81.07
79.91
79.91

79.85
79.53
88.90
89.28
88.90
88.90
88.56
86.65
86.65
86.65
86.65
87.04
87.04
87.04
87.04
79.70
80.88
87.04
87.04
82.34
82.34
82.34
82.34
83.86
83.22
83.22
82.10
82.10
82.10
82.10
80.20
80.20
83.22
79.85

78
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A.

—

Statement of the quantitij of land .soW—Continued.
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A.

—

Slatemenl of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original piuchase Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Price

pr acre.

John Huffman
do

William G. Doyle . . .

do
do
do
do^

William Kirkwood.

.

do
William L. Pickens.

John Huflman
Uriah Newman
Isaac Lane

do
Daniel Greene

do
Isaac Lane

do
do
d.)

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d(

do

Daniel Greene
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

William Y.Collins..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

William Forby
Daniel Stafford

do
do
do

Absalom W. Herring-

do
do

Martin Nelms
Stephen Johnson. . .

.

None
Isaac Lane .

Erastus Luii

Patrick Sulliva

None
William G. Hei

N,)ii(

J,,hn

Ednuuuh

Pen(iuite

G. WhitJiiead.'

None
John Gary and Allen Gary.

do do
None
Edmunds G. Whitehead
None
John (xary and Allen Gary.

do do
do

Wilha L Y. Collins.

John L. Winston
John Gary and Allen Ga
Daniel Garner
Willis W. Cherry

None
Edmunds G. Whitehead.

.

None
None
Willis W. Cherry

John Gary and Allen (i;

Daniel Garner
EliasHibbard
Lorenzo Latham
None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
William Y. Collir

do
do

William G. Herring.

.

None
None
None
None
None
None

82.20
19.90
76.23
10.23
16.23
16.23
16.23
18.11
19.46
16.19
19.90
18.11
19.90

n
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A.—Statement of the quantitii of land .soW—Continued.

Xame of the original purclia.ser. X'ame of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

John Goza
do

Elisha Applewhite
do

Thomas Bovard .

.

do
"William L. Picken

Hu-liK. Ynung..
Edwin Smith
James Oliver

John M. MrAlister

James A. Scntt. .

.

do
d<i

Mark Xnble
do
d.i

do
do
do
do

Allen Gary
do
do
do
do

Pernetia Duke. . .

.

do
Jeremiah Coleman

do
do
do

Elias Hibbard....
do
d.)

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Smith C. Daniel . .

do
Daniel Garner

do
William G. Doyle.

do
Lorenzo Latiiam.

.

do
do
do
dc3

do
d.j

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jeremiah Coleman
Sterling Powell .

.

do
do
do
do
do

William W. White

Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
X.ine

Xone
Edmund (;. Whitehead ....

Xone
Xone
Daniel Staflbrd

X'one

Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone

Xone ....................
Xone
John Gary and Allen Gary. ,

William Y. Collins

John Gary and Allen Gary,
do do
do do

Xone

Allen Gary
do '

do
do

Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
X^'oue

Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
William W. Whitehead....
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Xone
Lorenzo Latham
William W. Whiteiiead. . .

.

do
do
do
do
do

Xone

80.1.5

19.98
80.12
80.12
81.24
(7.73

81.03
79.84

79.99
79.73
80.00
80.00
82.02
79.59
79.59
80.24
79.93
81.03
79.94
79.93
79.94
80.01
80.01

79.79
79.79
80.01
80.01
80.01
79.99
79.99
81.50
81.50
79.59
79.59
80.03
80.03
80.24
79.72

80.03
80.03
80.03
80.03
80.03
80.03
79.93
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Contimiod.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

vVcrcs.

Price

pr acre.

William W. Wliitchead

Mark Nnblc
do
d(

Lemuel Bullock

Kdinund G. Whitehead
Elias Hibbard

do
Smith C. Daniel

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Prury Sumrall and John Oldiiam

do do

Henry Gibson
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Drury Sumrall
Daniel Greene

do
Samuel Bell

do
William G. Herring

do
Jacob Collins

Charles Moorehead
do

Thomas Bouden
do
do

John A. Newell
do

Willis M. Cherry
do
do
do

Daniel Greene
James Lindsey

do
do

John Lindsay
do

Vines M. Lindsay
do

William G. Doyle
James Collins

do
Daniel Greene

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

None .

None .

None .

None .

Absalo
None .

None .

None.

rmg .

L W. Herring .

None
None
William G. Hern
None
None
John Hufl'man .

None
None
John Oldham.,

do
None
None
None
None
None
N<;n3

None
None
None
None
William G. Henimg.

do
George W. Martin.

.

do
None .

None .

William G. Herring.
None
None
None
None
None
None
None .

I W. Garth...
do

Vines M. Lindsey.

,

Jes3se W. Garth. .

.

Vines M. Lindsey.

,

N(me
None
None
None
None
None -

None
Vines M. Lindsey.
None
None
John J. Winston. .

.

do
do
do
do
do

None
None

19,93
79.58
17.29
82.02
79.94
77.78
80.00
80.00
83.61
81.70
81.70
81.70

80.38
81.45
81.70
78.85
80.30
80.20
80.20
84.46
84.46
79.54
76.56
77.88
7 4.-4 2

80.04
80.04
80.04
80.04
74.42
80.35
81.50
81.45
78.70
78.70
80.31
81.50
84.89
80.34
80.30
80.62
80.62
80.52
79.90
79.90
79.90
79.90
80.38
79.06
78.85
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.38
80.38
80.38
80.00
80.00
78.47
78.47
78.87
8.47
8.47
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A.—Statcmenf of the quantity of Ian(i ,wW—Coiitiiuicd.

Name of the original purchasci

Drury Sunirall and Edmund G.

Whitehead and William Peery

Drury Sumrall and Edmund (

Wliit.'licad and William Poery

l)r„rv Snnnall and Edmund G.

Whi-t.'hcad and William Peery

Drurv Sumrall and Edmund (

Whitehead and William Peery

Al.sal.m) W. Herring

Lenmel Pulluek

do
James C B(.les

William Peery
do
do

Pveuh.Mi n. Grant

EzekiolHarnm
.Tosiah Prestridge

Thomas Davis
do

Benjamin Prestridge .

,

•*

do
Larkin Prestridge

do
Moses Lewis

do
do

Ilopson Owen
do
do

Reuben H. Grant

Gilmer and Marks. . .

William Colbert

Name of the assignee.

(ieorge W. Martin.

,

do

AVilliam G. Herring. .

.

Edmund G. Whitehead.

No:

William a. Hei

Martin and Clai

do
do

John Nelson, Fred'k Peek, and

JuhnErvin
Simeon Maxwell

Edmund King. ,

Jeoptha Perryn

.- C. B\irnet.

.

Bol

George L^. Ledbetter.

do
Gains Whitfield

Boling C. Burnet

Jesse W. Garth

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Moses Lewis.

.

Jesse W. Gari

do
Moses Lewis.

.

None
None
None

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None
WiUia

Reddick Sims
i

Noi

do
T. B. Goldsby and M. G. Wood..

do do

do do

John B. Jones
do

Jol

Anthoi. Winston.
do
do

None .

None .

None .

None .

None
'.

None .

None .

None .

Quantity
purchased.
Acres.

8t).33

80.33

80. (

8.5. J

0.07
y . 94
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A.^Statenient of the, quanllty of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purcliaser.

Anthony Winstoj
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

McKinney Holdeniess .

.

John Gregory
James Hogan

do
Edward Sims
John S. Jemison

do
do

do
do

Daniel Greene,
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Joseph Berry Earl .

do
do
do
do

Name of the assignee.

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

T. ¥i-ee laud, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson,
do do .

Henry Gibson
T. Frceland, S. C. Daniel, and IL Gibson,

do do do .

Robert Bell and Wm. C. Gillaspie

do do
Alfred Battle.

.

do
Robert Bell and \Vm. C. Gillaspie

do do

do do
Araunah Bardwell
T. Freeland, S. 0. Daniel, and H. Gibson.

John G. Skinner

Jesse \V. Garth
Alfred Battle

Juini Nelson, Frederick Feck, and John
Erwin

Alfred Battle

Dosly A. Outlaw
Elias Dejaruat

None
Robert Bell and A\ m. C. Gillaspie

Elias Dejarnat ..

James Rentfrow, jun

Charles ^\^ Petens
Alfred Battle

Elias l)e

Ja;

Jesse

Jn.).
^

Jesse

John L. Winston .

John G. Skinner . .

do

Id.

, Fr.Mlerick Peck, and Jno.Er^

Quantity Price

purchased, pr acre,

Acres.

/

80.61
80.48
80.16
80.62
80.16
80.16
80.16
80.16
80.61
80.61
80.61
80.99
80.94
80.94
80-99
80.99
80.99
80.94
80.94
79.51
79.51
79.51
83.65
83.65
83.28
83.44
83.44
80.55
79.61
79.05
80-55
79.61
78-25
78-25
80-99
78-25
78-25
79-61
79-61
77-07
77-07
79-61
79-50
79-61
80-24
80-66
79-58
79-58
79-32

78.58
78.58
79.05
79.05
80.55
79.61
79.32
79-32
80-55
79-32
79.32
79.32
78.58
78.58
79-58
79-58
79.58
79.58
79.32

1 25

1 99

2 00
1 31

1 25
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A.

—

Statement of the quantH;/ (<f land .^oW—Coiitimiotl.

]*fame of the original purchaser. :
Name of the assig Quantity

purchased.

Aci'cs.

Price

pr acre.

Joseph Berry Earl

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d.j

do
do

Malcuhn Gilchrist

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jesse W. Garth .

,

d,)

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

James Rentfrow.
do

William Ward .

McKinney Holdei

do
do
do
do

Alfred Battle

John L. Winston
Jesse W. Garth '

Dossy A. Outlaw '

Thomas McGee
do

Robert Bell and Wm. C. Gillaspie

Elias Dejarnat

James Hogan
do

Thomas McGee
Robert Bell and Wm. C. GiUaspie

John G. Skinner

None
I

Elias Dejarnat
do

I

Lemuel M. Fields

James McDonald
Lemuel M. Fields

James McDonald
do .....;

Jno. Nelson, Frederick Peck, and Jno. Erwin:

do do do

Thomas S. Rentfrow
;

T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson. .'

Jno. Nelson, Frederick Peck, and Jno. Erwinj

William J. Weaver
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson .

.

Jno Nelson, Frederick Peck, and Jno. Erwinj

Jesse W. Garth

JohnG, Skinner !

Alfivd Battle

T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson . .

do do do

do do do

Alfred Battle

Robert Bell and ^Vm. G. Gillaspie

do do

Elias Dejarnat

do
Alfred Battle

Robert Bell and Wm. C. Gillaspie

do do

T. Freeland, S. C Daniel, and H. Gibson .

.

Jesse W. Garth
None
Jesse W. Garth
Arauuah Bardwell
Jesse W. Garth
Araunah Bardwell
James Ho-an
Elias Dejarnat .•

None
Elias Dejarnat
None
None
William Ward

d.j

James Hogan
None
None
None
Robert Bell and William C. Gillaspie *.

do do

George Cockburn
do
do

Araunah Bardwell

19.32
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A.—statement of the quantity of land wW—Continued.

3 of the original purchaser. Name of tlic as.signice. Quantity
purcliased.

Acres.

*G.W. Martu
*do
*do
*do
*do
*do
*do
*do

and J.F.H. Chubourn
do

Nimrod Davis.
do

Joseph Kecne.

Robert A. Lamp
Bentley D. Arn(

Joseph Berry I

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John
Erwin

Edward Sims
do
do

Daniel Greene

None
None
John Davis

do
None
None
None
None
Philip J. Weaver .

Peter C. Rentfrow.
do

Philip J. Weaver .

do
do
do
do

M. G. Woods and T. B. Goldsby.

.

John B. Jones
M. G. Woods and T. B. Goldsby.

,

do do .

.

do do .

.

James Hogan
M. G. Woods and T. B. Goldsby.

.

do do .

.

James Hogan
M. G. Woods and.T. B. Goldsby.

.

James J. Harrison
do

James Hogan
M. G. Woods and T. B. Goldsby.

James Hogan
M. G. Woods and T. B. Goldsby.

Hogan
do

Alfred Battle

do
Thomas McGee
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel and H. Gibson.

.

AVilliam R. Cox
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel and H. Gibson.

.

M. G. Woods and T. B. Goldsby
do do

William R. Cox
do

Assigned; name of assignee omitted

John B. Jones
do

AL G. Wo
do

>ds andT. B. Goldsby.
do

do
do

James Hogan
Philip J. Weaver .

do
do

None
None
Calvin Cushman . . .

80.24
79.04
79.94
79.59
79.71
79.93
80.24
80.25
80.33
80.24
80.33
80.20
80.20
80.39
80.39
80.13
81.37
81.37
80.24
80.32
80.32
80.32
80.25
80.25
80.25
80.25
80.25
80.15
80.13
80.15
80.45
80.02
74.40
80.02
80.12
74.34
80.12
80.12
80.12
74.33
80.12
74.33
80.12
74.42
74.33
80.53
80.53
80.27
80.27
80.27
80.27
80.68
80.68
80.36
80.36
80.20
80.16
80.16
80.16
80 . 1

6

74.42
80.41
80.41
80.41
80.39
80.12
80.12

;ceiptj to have been sold to the persons designated above, and for the s

hly return of the

js opposite their r

, f I the ci
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iS..—Statement of the quantiti/ of land sold—Continued.
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A.

—

Statrmcnf of the quantity of laud i^old—Continued.

Name of the ori^ Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Daniel Greene.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do

Joseph Berry Earle.

do
do
do
.do

T. Frecland, S. C. Daniei, and H. Gibson.

.

do do do
Edward Sims
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson.,

John Nelson, Fred. Peck, a]id John Erwin.
Bryan Watkins
Ph'ilipl. Weaver
T. Freeland, S. (I, Daniel, an.l II. (iibsun..

Philip T, Weaver
John L. Wiustun
John Nelson, Fred. IVck, and John Irwin.
James llo-aii

Ed' rd

Philip J. \Ve;iver

T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson. .

.

Elias Dejarnat
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.
Jesse W. Garth
James Gay
Henry W. Hunt
James Gslj

John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.
do do do

James Gay
do

Thomas McGee
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin

.

Elias Dejarnat
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.

do do do
do do do

T. Fre(>laiHl, S. (A Daniel, and H. Gibson.

.

Edward Sims
John I'erkins and Wni. W. Neilson
Edward Sims
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.

do do do
Benj. B. Fontaine
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.
Philip J. Weaver

do
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.
James Hogan
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson.

.

do do do
Alfred Battle

T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson. .

do do do
do do do

Goodman G. Griffin

do
Alfied Battle

Lemuel N. Fields

Alfre [Battle

John Nelson, Fred. Peck, and John Erwin.
Nc ne
John R. Drisk

do
do

Edward Sims, Moses Lewis, and Tliomai

McGee.....
Benj. B. Fontaine

,

Edward Sims, Moses Lewis, and Thoma:
McGee

Edward Sims, Moses Lewis, and Thomas
McGee

Tiionias McGee
Edward Sims, Moses Lewis, and Thomas
McGee

Edw'd Sims, Moses Lewis, and Thos. McGee.

81,92
81.92
79.71
80.14
80.14
80.14
80.07
80.07
80.07
80.08
82.86
78.79
79.71
80.14
80.14
80.14
82.85
81.91
82.85
81.99
82.53
82.85
79.25
82.53
79.25
82.64
78.64
80.12
80.12
80.12
80.14
80.14
79.71
82.86
79.71
78.79
78.79
82.29
78.79
82.29
82.29
80.07
80.07
80.07
80.07
80.07
80.63
81.92
81.92
81.92
81.72
81.72
80.27
80.27
80.27
80.27
81.88
81.88
81.88
81.88

79.75
79.75

79.75
79.75
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A.

—

Statnnt'nt of the quantify of land .s-oW—Continued,

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the as.signec. Quantity
purchased.

McKinney Holderness

.

Araunah Bardwell ....

do
do

James Hogan
John S. Jamison
David C. Richards ....

do
AVm. Gil

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
James McClanahan

James Rentfrow.

.

None
None
None
None
None
William Dowsing.

do
do

Noneid \V

N.

Ni

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

Philip L Weaver
j

Thomas McGee
do

'

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do

Daniel Greene
do

Joseph Berry Earle.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Geo. J. Ragsdale...
do
do

None
Thomas McGee

do
do
do

None
JohnR. Drisk

None
None
Geo. J. Ragsdale . .

.

None
None
Thomas McGee
Henry L. Shacklefon
Thomas McGee ,

do
David Reese

do
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, t

Thomas McGee
id H. Gibson. .

do
do
do
do
do

None
Walter M. Bennett
John Nelson, Fred. Peck, ;

80.87
80. 8t
82 . 66
82.86
19.99
80.12
82.66
82.91
79.66
79.66
79.76
79.76
79.76
79.93
78.43
78.43
78.43
78.43
78.43
78.43
78.63
78.63
79.18
79.18
79.18
79.18
79.76
79.76
79.76
79.76
79.57
79.18
79.18
79.57
79.57
79.90
79.85
79.85
79.85
79.85
80.17
79.75
79.75
79.53
78.63
79.66
79.66
79.93
80.14
80.14
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80 . 00
81.35
81.35
80.91
79.37
79.37
79.37
79.37
79.37
79.37
79.37
79.37
80.56
80.56
80.56
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A.

—

Sfate))tent. of the quanlity of land sold.—Continued.
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Price

pr acre.

Thomas McCxcc

Dahnev A. Martin
StcphJn E. Nash
Dahncy A. MuvVui

T. Firchiiiil. S. (". Daniel and H. Gibson.

.

Tilonias Mrilrr

Dabnry A. Martin

do
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel and H. Gibson.

.

Stephen E. Nash
David Reese

do
Elias Dejarnat
Joseph B. Earle

Jesse W. Garth
None
William Dowsing

dc

do
do
do
do
do

Thomas McGee
Daniel W. Ragsdale
Martin Ruple
None
None
None
None
None
None
None -.

None
James Eckford
McKinney Holderness

Edward Sims and Moses Lewis .

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Gains Whitfield

do
Henry Gibson

do
do

Edward Sims and Moses Lewis
do do
do do
do do

Henry Gibson
Edward Sims and Moses Lewis

do do
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson .

.

Edward Sims and Moses Lewis
William Cocknel

do
Edward Sims and Moses Lewis .

McKinney Holderness
Edward Sims and Moses Lewis .

do do
McKinney Holderness
Edward Sims and Moses Lewis .

Jesse W. Garth
McKinney Holderness

19.61
80.91
80.91
80.91
80.91
80.91
81.06
81.06
81.35
81.3.5

81.35
81.35
80.70
80.86
80.56
81.04
80.86
80.86
80-86

80.86
19.61
79.61
79.61
79.61
80.33
80.71
80.71
80.66
81.00
80.70
81.00
80.70
81.00
81.00
81.00
80.82
79.56
79.56
79.56
79.56
79.56
82.89
82.89
82.89
82.89
82.89
82.90
82.90
82.90
82.90
82.90
79.94
79.94
79.94
79.94
80.09
80.09
80.09
80.09
80,09
80.09
80.09
79.60
79.60
79.60
79.60
79.60
79.60
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A.

—

Slatnnent of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

inal purchaser. Quantity
purchased.
Acres

Daniel Greene .

do
Joseph B. Earle

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d(i

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dn
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
d.i

d..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jesse W. Gaith

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Elisha H. Sharp
do

Moses Lewis and Edward Sim.s .

William Cockrell

do
Edward Sims and Moses Lewis .

do
do

do
do

Pliilip J. Wei
Edward Sims and Moses Lewi?

do do
Thomas McGee

Wiley P. Harris

do
William Winston
Kone
None
T. Freeland, S. C. Daniei, H. Gibson .

do do do
William Winston .'..

Tiiomas McGee
William Winston

do
Wilev P. Harris

do
Jno. Nelson, Frederick
Erwin

Philip J. Weaver
Thomas McGee

do
John Cross

McKinney Holderness . .

.

do
William A. Harrison
Jesse W. Garth
William A. Harrison
McKinney Holderness . .

.

Thomas McGee
do
do
do

in, Frederick Peck, a

do
id Jm
do

Erwi

T. Freeland, S. C. Daniel, and H. Gibson .

.

do do do
Allen Glover, Francis S. Lyon, and Good-
man G. Griffin

John Nelson, Fred'k Peck, and John Erwin
A. Glover, F. S. Lyon and G. G. Griffin . . .

do do do
Tiiomas McGee

do
u's Hoi

Jiihii Nelsnn, Fred'k Peck, and John Er^
James Hogan

do
James H. Denny

do
do

Moses Lewis
Thomas McGee
James Walton
Thomas McGee

do

82.85
82.85
82-85

82.88
82.88
19. 9T

19.97
19.91
19.91
19.95
19.95
19.95
19.95
19.95
19.95
19.95
19.95
19.61
19.67
19.61
19.61
19.67
19.61
19.61
19.61

19.98
19.98
19.98
19.91
19.96
19.96
19.96
19.96
19.96
19.96
19.96
19.82
19.82
19.82
19.82
19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99

19.91
19.91
19.91
19.91
19.91
19.91
19.92
19.92
19.92
19.92
19.92
11.60
11.60
11.60
17.60
77.60
81.00
81.00
79.96
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of la7ul sold—Continued.

Name of the original purcliaser.
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A.

—

Stalanent of the quantity of land sold—Continued.
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A.—Statrmcut. of the quantify of land .^oW—Contimicd.
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.
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A.—State
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Uriah Newman N(

do i N
Stephen John.son ' N
Erastus Luin and Wni. Linn ' N
Uriah Newman N
Eichard T. Archer N
George W. Gree"ne . .

.

Stephen Thompson . .

.

Jeremiah S. Robinson
do
do
do ' Noi

Wiley Davis Ndu
Erastus Lum and Win. Lum NdU

do do N(.n

JohnM. Elder i
Nun

do
I

Nun
do ' N.m

Russell a. Bell

Uriah Newman
JohnM. Elder

Williiini M. Thompson .

None
James Stanley
None

do
do
do

None
Nun(.

None
Nunc
Nunc
Nuiu

Jeremiah S. Robinson Nijik

do Non(

do ' Nnn(

do NuiH

Lindsey C. Hall
;

N.in(

Samuel Daw
Robert H. Bu<

do

Non(
None
Non(

do
do
do
do

Joshua Toomer. .

.

do
Thomas M.Mizel..

James Stanley . .

.

Lorenzo Latham. .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Daniel McEachim,
do

Lorenzo Latham.

,

None
Nune
None
None
None
AViUiam 11. Craven .

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Starling Powell . . .

.

Robert H. Buckner .

None
NolK'

No:
None .

Robert H. Buckner None .

do None

.

Wiley Davis None .

do
do

Boaz AVhitfield

Wiley Davis .

.

James Stanley N
Wiley Davis ". N

do

None
None
None
James Stanley

None

Quant



1834.] LIST OF THE PURCHASERS OF LAND.

A.

—

Htatnnenl of the quantity of land sold—Contiiuied.

Name of tlie original purchaser.

John M. EhI<T
Jctr<Ts,,n FatluTce
Dennis llnpkins

Willirun W. and E. G. Wiiitchead.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

E. G. Whitehead
William W. and E. G. Whitehead.
Hiram Davidson
Peter P. Powell

do
Hiram Davidson
Rob't J. Walker and Tlios. Barnard

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

William Eggleston
Rob't J. Walker and Thos. Barnard

do do
do d,.

Simon Stigler

do
do
do
do

William J. Yonng
William P. Herring

do
William Kirkwood
Joseph R. Plninnier

John B. Stewart
do

Thomas G. Ringgold
do

Abraham Penquite
Nimrod N. Nash
Erastus Lnm
Jeremiah J. Robinson
Lemuel Bullock

Jeremiah S. Robinson
Robert Webster
John B. Jones
Vardry McBee
Nelson Hull
Willis Patterson

do
Thomas Scale

McKenney Holderness
Hiram Simons Dawson
Joshua W. Deen
Vardry McBee
Thomas Jenkins
Edmunds G. Whitehead

do
do

Wiley Davis
* do

VOL. VII 52 F

Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

None 83 . 85
None 203.20
None 120. 34
None 80 . 08
None 160.60
None 321.00
None 339. 14
None 160.65
None 318.60
None 239.46
None 159.80
None 236.49
None 236 . 10
None 244 . 27
None 77.71
None 78 . 04
None 79.70
Daniel Stafford 82 . 00
None 80.40
None 87 . 09
None 80.29
None 81 . 48
None 152.19
None 80. 19
None 80.26
None 80 . 36
None 80.34
None , 163.02
None 90.39
None 80 . 95
None 79.83
None 86.37
None , . 85. 20
None 80.91
None < 90.57
None , 86 . 98
None 86.98
None 86. 98
None .• 19.11
None U.59
None 75 . 04
None 77.35
None 67 . 00
None 54.75
None < 47.80
None .• 40. 10
None > 39.60
None 75.04
None 80.10
None 80.21
None 80 . 20
William Kirkwood 77 . 35
None 80 . 27
None 79. 98
None 240.21
None 80.35
None 79.97
None I 39.79
None 39 ; 76
None 79.84
None 40 . 06
None 40.06
None 80 . 35
None 40. 12
Dennis Hopkins 74" 70
None 84 . 68
None 77.31
None 77.36
None 160.34
None 1 79.26
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A.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Cdntinncd.

Name of the original puichas

William A. Bray. . .

Daniel Greene

J, J. Harrison

Woods and Goldsb.y

John Nelson
do
do

do

? Millei

Name of the assignee.

do

Jesse W. Garth

E. Mayfield and Thorn:

John B. Jones

William G. Herring

J. B. Jones .

.

John K. Drisk

Calvin Cushmi
Philip J. AVea

do

do
Reddick Sims .

John B. Jones.

do
Reddick Sims .

Philip J. Weav
Reddick Sims .

do
do

nd Moses Lewit

None
Malcom Gilelirist.

.

Niine

None
None
None
None . i

None
Jno. Nelson, Freder

do cl

do c

None
Malcolm Gilchrist .

None
None
None
Noi

Quantity Price

pnrchased. pr a

Acres.

* Hoga,

do
do

Edward Sims
Edward Sims i

do d.

do d.

Reddick Sims
do

Edward Sims
do

Thomas McGee
do
do

James McDonald ....

Boaz Whitfield

do
Jesse W. Garth

do
do

Daniel Greene
Edmunds (i. Whitche;

Thomas McGee
Peter P. P. .well

Joseph Joiner

William R. Cox
do
do
do !

do
John Smith
John Nelson
Jeremiah S. Robinson
John Nelson, Frederick Peck, and

John Erwin
John Nelson, Frederick Peck, and

John Erwin
John Nelson, Frederick Peck, and
John Erwin

John Nelson, Frederick Peck, and
John Erwin

None .

N(me .

None.
None .

None .

None .

None .

Jai

do
None
None
None
None
Gains Whitfield

None
None
None
None
Gain Whitfield

None
None
None
None
None
None
.Tno. Nelson, Frederick Peck, and Jno. Er
None
None
None
None
None
Philip J. Weaver

do
do

None
None
None
None
John Smith

do
do
do

None .

,

None .

,

Jesse A

None .

None .

None .

None .

118.81
81.29
7!). 95

80.13
74.34

1.58.06

81.78
81.42
79.64
79.64
79.64
82.79
79.99
80.73
162.00
81.25
80.00
80.01
80.06
79.96
80.00
79.67
79.90
79.92
78.64
79.99

160.44
79.99
79.98
79.98

159.84
159.98
80.02
80.19
80.01

160.02
159.64
80.22
80.02
80.19
80.19
159.36
159.36
79.96
88.29
160.04
159.94
15 .96

79.76
79.76
79.88
82.39
79.95
81.48
80.00
79.98
79.98
79.98
79.90
79.90
79.90
80.00
80.00

160.24

74.33

79.64

159.90
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A.

—

Stak'.mpnt of the qvantily of land sold—Continued.
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1834.] LIST OF THE PURCHASERS OF LAND.

A.

—

S/ati'))u')il of Ihe quantitu of land sold—Cuntimied.

Name of the original purcliaser. i assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

S.Gustine,J.I5.IVyton, L.R.Marshall
Jesse Ciuiiniings

Jolin Cuiuiiiiiiu-s

S.Gustine,J.B.l'eytoii,L.R.Marshall

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

Benjamin L
do

S.Gustinc,J.

do
do
do
do
d.i

William W.

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
d,)

do
do
do
do

d.)

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

B.Peyton, L.R.Marshall
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Mullins

do
John Overall....
John S. Lambetl:

do
do

John R. Shirley.

S.Gustine, J.B.Pevton, L.R.Marshall

do
do do

Elijah Russell

Jolui Hearn
Edward Hamilton...
Elijah Hogan
Robert H. Lanipkui

James D. McGlain. .

do
do
do

Ireton C. Devane. . .

.

du
do

John Herrod
do

Adolphus G. Weir
Henry Gibson

do
Joseph S. Young
Jeremiah Coleman

do
John D. Walker
Mary Ann Westbrook
Andrew Weir
Nathan Smith
Jas. Harman and Jon. T. Harmau.

do do
do do

Jesse A. P. Carter

Ricliard Dilworth
John Gregory
William R. Cox

do
do

John Gregory
William M. Millikin

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Booth Malone
None
None
None
None
N(me
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

81,

162
162,

402
402,

81,

321,

479
160,

242.;

163.1

40
1.59,

160,

81.

40,

40,

159,
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A.—State
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—Sfafrmrnt of the. quantity of land sold—Continued,

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Robert Dixon
,

Robert J. Walker
,

Hardin D. Runnells
Robert Dixon

do
Robert J. Walker
James A. Girault

do
Malcolm Gilchrist

George W. Martin
Malcolm Gilchrist

Hardin D. Runnels
James A. Girault

do
.

George W. Martin

Thomas G. Nixon
Hardin D. Runnels
Hiram Coffee and Jos. A. McRaven

do do
Malcolm Gilchrist

Robert J. Walker
Malcolm Gilchrist

do
Hiram Coffee and Joseph A. Mc-
Raven

Robert Dixon
Hardin D. Runnels
Robert Dixon
William J. Oldham

do

William H. Sims and S. C. Daniels

Wiley Davis
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

William L. Arick, James C. Dick
son, and Aaron B. Davis

Samuel Foster

WmL. Arick and James C. Dickson
do do

Daniel Greene
do

Kolscy Harris Douglass ....

do
do

James R. Marsh
Malcolm Gilchrist

do
do
do
do

William Clark

William H. Sims and S. C. Daniels,

Boling C. Burnet
Samuel Gwin
Thomas G. Nixon

do
Robert J. Walker

do
do
do
do

James A. Girault.

do
None
James A. Girault.

Glendy Burke. ...

None
,

None
James A. Girault .

.

None
James A. Girault.

.

None
None
None
None
None
None
None

-ult.

None
James A. Girault

Thomas G. Nixon
Richard W. Anderson and Eli N. Dri;

do do

None
James A. Girt

None
James A. Girault ,

None
None
None
James A. Girault

None
William M. Beal

do.

None
None
None ,

None
None
Kelsey Harris Douglass .

.

do
do

None
None
None
None
None
R. J. Walker . . .

do
None
None
None
Samuel B. Marsh.

.

James A. Girault.

,

James Stuart. ...

Robert Jemison. .

,

James A. Girault.

.

do
None
James A. Girault

James Stuart

James A. Girault

None
None
R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard.

.

James W. Bullock

Alvarez Fisk

Nicholas Gray ,

James A. Girault

85..'

8.5.;

85.;

85. f

113,!

79.54

79.54
79.54
79.54
79.54
80.19
80
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3.

—

Statement, of the quantity rf land sold—Contimu'd.

Name of the original purcha.ser.
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B.—Stakn



PUBLIC LANDS. [No. 1263.

B.Stalemcnt rf the qxtantity of land soZt?—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.
Acres.

82.34
80.00

80.00
57.50

13.80
159.92
105.25
158.96
80.19
80.19
67 . 50

75.50
79.96
67.26
91.15
88.38
87.54
86.76
86.61
79.91
81.14
84.80
79.37

329.36
42.04
79.91
79.24
34.00
80.27

78.88
78.88
78.88

80
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B.

—

Statnncnt of the quantity of land sold—Continued.
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser.

Robert Jemi.son, jr. .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Robert J. Walker . .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d.i

Robert Jemisun, jr. .

Malcom Gilchrist . .

.

do
do
do
do
do

Robert Jeniis^n, jr. .

Robert J. Walker. .

.

Malcom Gilchrist . . .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

David Glen
James M. Coopwood

do

Robert J. Walker. .

.

do
Moses Cavitt

Calvin Nicholson. . .

.

do
do
do

Thomas Martin
do

Daniel Greene
do
do
do

Timothy Bloodworth
John Swearinger. . .

.

do
do
do

William Fannin
,1,,

d(.

Samuel M. Caruthers

do
do

Lewis B. Powers , .

.

do
James Mathews . . .

.

John T. Rather
Duncan Mclvor . . .

.

Malcolm Gilchrist . ,

do
do
do

Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

None
John T.Warner
John Wright
Joseph A. McRaven and Hiram Coffee

John Wright
Richard W. Anderson and Eli M. Drive

None
N< me
Tiiomas Powers
J.ihn Jones
Thacker W. Winter
lliclianl \V. Aii.l.'rson and Kli M. Driv.

Tliack.T \V. Wiiit.i-

Richard W. And. rson an.l Kli M. Dnv,

llenrv Loggins
Edmund Rowe

do
None
Anlhonv Wiustor
Sih.s (rNcil andWm. II. O'Neil

None
John Henderson llines

James H. Davis
do

George W. Martin and -lohn C. McLei
Ninian E. Powers
AVilliamT. Moore
George N. Sanders

do
Matthew Clanton

Philemon Williams
do

John iM. Currv
do

John S. Rhea
None ,....,

None ,

Asa Holland
George Reed
None
John McSwine

do
do
do

James Mintor
do

John S. Rhea
do
do

Asa Holland
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Alexander Tabb
None
Robert Thraslier

do
Jonathan Benlison

Horace Carpenter and Henry T. h-ish

do do

80.16
159.48
169.18
49.00
84.59

237.06
84.59

15T.76
83.00
80 . 00
81.80
17.00
81.80
89.50
80.58
80 . 35

160.92
59.00
160.86
319.12
169.60
84.59
80.20
80.20
79.91
79.98

318.62
80.20
80.20
80.20
77.27
77.27
79.98
79.98
80.11
79.08
79.08
77.27
80.36

158.40
79.98
79.98
80 . 03

77.30
80.02
80.02
80.11
80.11
80.11
77.27
80.48
79.75
80.02
80.02

79.65
79.65

83.30
79.98
80.03
80.03
80.16
80.11
80.32
80.32
79.60
79.00
79.60
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—Slatemenf. of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
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B.—Statement of the quantity of land .•^o?(7—Continued.

Name of the original purcha.s( Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

lert J. Walker,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

James Bearlv

John H. New-

Thomas G. Ellis

do
Malcolm Gilchrist.

.

Thomas G. Ellis

Malcolm Gilchrist.

.

Thomas G. Ellis . . .

do
do
do
do
do

Thomas Harris....

Malcolm Gilchrist .

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

John S. Ehea
James Stuart

do
John Lane and John Allen Lane
John Nolan
William Manev

d..

Green Crowder
James B. Crowder
James B. Crowder and Green Crowder.

do do
do do
do do

Richard W. Anderson and Eli .M. Drive

Willian

Tiioinas

l.'ichan

Thomas
Alvarez

do

15,1

1
.Ma

1-v^

W. Ai

r. Ex:

1 M. Bradford .

,

Stephen Mathews
Benjamin M. Bradford. .

None
James B. Crowder
George A. Sykes
Benjamin M. Bradford.

.

do
George A. Sykes
Benjamin M. Bradford..

George A. Sykes-

do

James B. Cnavder....

i;ich^ml \V. Aialcrsnu

R. J. Walker and Th,i

John Kirkpatrick . . .

.

do
John A. Burford. .

.

Isaac Lane
Richard Eskridge .

John L. L•^

Willi;

Kicha

vkes .

I M'. Brad

lin M. Bradford..

do
Thomas G. Ellis.

.

George A. Sykes.

Robert Jemison, jr.

.

Richard W. Andersc
William Maney

80.11
84 . 95

84.95
19. &!

85.55
85 . 55
85.55
85.55
85.61
85.61
19.37
19.37
85.61
85 . 55

85.55
84 . 95

84.95
84 . 95

85.78
85.78
85.18
85.18
80.02
80.02
80.02
19.31
19.31
19.31
19.31
19.49
19.49
19.49
19.49
19.49
19.49
19.08
19.08
19.08
19.49
19.08
18.86
80 . 03

80.11
80 . 1

1

19.01
19.01
19.61

19.34
80.02
80 . 02

19.45
19.45
19.01

19.01
19.01
19.01
19.01
19.01
19.01
19.01
19.08
19.08
19.01
19.01
80.02
85.55
16.00

18.00
141.00
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B.

—

Statement of the. quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee.

Robert Jemison, jr

do
Malcolm Gilchrist..

Robert J. Walker.,
Josepli Rodgers . .

.

Lemuel Jackson. . .

do
Littleberry Gilliam

Franklin Love
Robert Williams

do
John B. Ji ines

Jacob Oats
John B. Peyton and Nicholas Gray
John A. Lane

do
do

James Upton
do

John H. Tabb
do

Samuel Coleson
William S. Young
Joseph Forgay
Franklin Love
Charles Miles

JohnB. Wood
Samuel McCrackeu

do
Robert J. Walker
James Nations

. William Minter
Thomas G. Ellis

do
John Noland
Thomas G. Ellis

John A. Lane
Thomas G. Ellis

Robert Jemison, jr

do
do

do
do

John G. Freeman .

.

do
Robert Jemison, jr.

Malcolm Gilchrist .

Lemuel Jacksnn. . .

Thomas P. Evans.,
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

Benjamin M, Bradford
David Dickiusnu

do
None
David Thornton
None
None
None
None
Alvarez Fisk

do
Joseph L. D. Smith

do
None
None
Thomas B. Ives

None
William T. Moore
John S. Rhea
None
None
William T. Moore
None
None
Benj. M. Bradford

do
None
Joseph M. Terry
None
Joseph M. Terrv
Andri'W R. Govan

do
None
None
None
None
Benjamin M. Bradford

do
do

Malcolm Gilchrist

Nancy Talbert

William Truit

Thomas Kirkman and Jos. L. D. Smith , . .

do do
None
David Dickerson

do
Alvarez Fisk
Richard \V. Anderson and Eli M. Driver.

.

Jnhu Balfour

J,,soph Collins

None
Tho i Ki

do
do

and Jos. L. D. Smith .

do
do
do
do
do

r \V. Waiter

M. Terry . . .

TO. 92
79.1)-2

80.03
79.(54

79.64
78.75
78.75
78.75
84.95
80.02
81.20
81.20
80.06
85.05
79.67
77.02
77.02
79.39
79.67
79.67
79.15
79.15
79.39
81.13
79.67
81.13
82.09
82.20
76.42
76.42
82.09
84.10
82.15
84.46
84.46
79.66
79.41
79.37
82.15
79.39
79.39
80.07
79.39
79.39
85.03
84.46
84.46
84.46
82.09
82.09
79.37
79.15
79.06
80.07
80.07
80.07
85.03
79.59
79.39
82.09
80.23
79.06
79.06
79.06
79.59
79.06
79.40
79.40
79.80
84.46
79.41



PUBLIC LANDS. [No. 1263.

B.—Statement of the quantitij of land .soW—Continued.

Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Eobert Jeniison, jr.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Thomas G. Ellis

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Andrew J. McDonald.
Searles McCreless

William Truit

Stei

TallxN;
Daniel (ire

John Will
Thomas G.

do
do
do

do
do
do

Sterling Harrison
do

Joseph M. Terry . .

do
None
Allen Walker....
Nicliolas Gray . .

.

do
d(j

Joseph M. Ter

do
McKinncv ITulderu

Silas M. Catching .

James A. Girault. .

A. Fisk
John Smith
John Lane and John AUei
David Dickinson

do
do
do

Robert Jemison
JohnBrister
John B. Jones
David Dickinson

do
do

James Scott

do
Jarnes A. Girault

Richard W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver. .

.

Solomon Wolf
David Dickinson
James Nations
Benjamin M. Bradford

do
James Watson
Thacker W. Winter
Thomas Kirkman and Joseph L. D. Smith.
None
None
Nqne
None

i;.

Tlia.

Alv;

None .

Thomas
du

James I

Richard
Nancv '1

W. Wintei
ez Fisk .

md Josepii L. 1).

\,,ne

N.me
Jciseph L.D.Smith ai;

Joseph L. D. Smith..
Thomas Kirkman and

Joseph L. D. Smith.

Alfred Battle

Limas Kirkman.

ph L. D. Smith.

do
Allen Walker
Joseph L. D. Smith.

do
Hardin D. Runnels.
Joseph M. Terry . .

.

do '
. .

.

Benjamin Greenhuw

79.41
82.15
82.15
79.40
80.20
79.41
79.41
79.41
82.15
79.75
79.75
81.13
81.13
81.13
81.04
81.04

. 81.04
81.04
80.07
80.07
80.07
80.07
80.23
80 . 23
80.23
81.20
81.20
81.31
81.31
81.31
81.31
80.14
80.14
80.14
84.46
84.46
80.48
80.48
79.39
79.22
79.37
79.37
82.09
81.31
80.49
79.80
79.80
79.80
79.22
79.22
70.59
79.59
82.09
79.95
79.95
79.95
79.95
79.15
79.15

79.15
79.06
79.06
80.20
79.40
79.40
79.41
82.15
79.75
79.75
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B.

—

Slatpment of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purclias Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Price

pr acre.

Robert J. Walker
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

James Russel
do

Malcolm Gilchrist

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

John B. Peyton and Nicholas Gray
do do
do do

Richard Eskridge
Benjamin Weeks

do
do
do
do
do

Charles B. Green, jr., andMontford
Jones

William Barnes
do

John Taylor
do

Moses Crowson
Boling C. Burnett
John B. Jones

VOL. VII 54 F

John Lane and John Allen Lane
Thomas G. Ellis

None
Elkuiiah Sullivan, sen

M.-Kinn.'v lh.M,.ruess

Au-nsiMs S. Caiiipbell

None
James G. Beaty
John Brister

None
David Dickinson

do
None
None
John Jackson

do
Lewis Shelton
Malculm (iilchrist

Riclianl \V. Aii.l.'i-son and Eli M. Driver.
Lewis Shrltnn

Nanev Tali>ei-t

Hardin D. Kunnells
William Truit

do
Allen Walker
Joseph M. Terry
Alvarez Fisk
None
None
Horace Carpenter and Henry T. L-ish ....

David Dickinson
John Lane and John Allen Lane

do do
Silas M. Catching
Richaid W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver.
J..lni Jackson
Thomas Kirkiiiau and Jo.seph L. D. Smith
Joseph Collins

do
do

Jonathan Burlison

Joseph Collins

do
Richard W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver.

do do
Thomas Kirkman and Joseph L. D. Smith

do do
Joseph Logan
Harden D. Runnells
Richard W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver.
Sterling Harrison
Alvarez Fisk

do
do

None
Horace Carpenter and Henry T. Lish . .

.

do do
do do
do do
do do . .

.

do do ...

None
Curtis Terry

do
None
None
Andrew Lockridge
William Johnston
None

80.07
80.07
79.82
79.39
79.39
81.04
81.04
79.67
80.23
81.20
81.20
81.20
80.14
80.14
79.66
79.66
79.66
79.66
79.66
79.66
82.09
79.37
79.37
79.37
80.20
82.15
81.84
80.06
80.06
81.20
80.14
77.02
77.02
81.13
79.66
79.66
79.22
82.23
82.23
82.23
82.23
80.02
80.02
80.02
80.02
79.22
79.22
79.37
79.37
79.95
80.20
79.67
79.67
79.67
80.03
83.37
83.37
80.09
80.09
80.09
80.09

160.66
80.45
79.82
82.35
82.35
77.85
79.44
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B.

—

Statement of the qiiantiti/ of land sold—Continued.
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B.

—

Statement of the quaiitify of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser.



PUBLIC LANDS. [No. 1263.

-Statement of the quantity of land sold—Contiiuied.

Name uf the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Mah'ulin r.ih-liris

];,,lMTt .1. Walk. 1

Robert J. Wa
do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Malcolm Gilclir

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Robert Jemison, jr

do
do
do
do
do
do

Joseph Person ....

do
Thos. Barnard and

Richaril W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver.

li. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard ,

Til..mas Williams
None
None
P. J. Walker an.l Tli.nna.s Barnard
Thacker W. Winter
None .

John Person
R. J.AValker and Thomas Bai

rd.

do
John Person
R. J. Walker and Thom

do
do

Edward Plummer
n. J. Walker and Thorn

do do
do do

Richard W. Anderson and Eli -M. Dn
do do

Thacker W. Winter
do

Pichard W. Anderson and Eli M. Dri

James Stuart

Benjamin M. Bradford
P. J. AValker and Thomas Barnard.
Allen Glover
David Thornton
Richard W. Anderson and Eli M. I
Ja 1 Stuart.

ird W. Anderson and Eli M. Dri\

1.) do

R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard.

.

do
do
d.)

Searles McCreless
do

P. J.Walker and Thomas Bar
Hardin D. Kuniuls
B. J. Walker
Pichanl \V. A

mil Tliomas Barnard.

.

li.l.Ts.in and Eli M. Dri

in.lTh.imas Barnard..
lulerson and Eli i[. Dri

do
do

19.94
18.97
161.40
86.12
91.21
81.51
19.68
18.39
18.39
18.39
18.39
18.39
19.24
18.86
19.13
19.13
19.13
19.13
80.02
80.02
80.02
80.02
19.09
19.09
19.09
19.09
19.68
19.91
18.91
19.03
19.03
18.12
18.12
18.12

18.12
80.36
80.36
80.36
80.80
158.36
19.18
80.10
80.00
80.00
19.91
81.50
81.50
81.50
81.50
81.50
81.50
81.50
81.50
83.85
83.85
80.19
80.19
19.24
19.11
80.43
80.02
80.19
80.19
19.94
19.94
19.94
80.00
80.04
80.15
80.15
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser.
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-Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continned

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee.

Kobt. J. Walker
do
do

Thomas G. Ellis

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d..

do

Eob't J. Walker and Tlios. Barnard

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do
do do
do do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do I

do
i

Samuel Gustine, John B. Fcvton,!

Levin K. Marshall

Samuel Gustine, John B. Peyton,

Levin R, Marshall

Samuel Custiii,., John B. Peyton,

Levin 1!. Maishall

Samuel (ins(iiic, John B. Peyton,

Levin P. Maishall

Samuel Gusline, John B. Peyton.

Levin R. Marshall

Samuel GustiiK', John B. Pevtou,

Levin 1!. Maishall

J.iliu ,1. MrCau-han
Samuel (nistiue, Jolni li. Peyton,

1 H. Marsha

Jolm A. Binford.

do
do

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

William MeAdo,
Benjamin M. Bradford
Isaac Lane

do
Malcolm Gilchrist

Wilev Davis and II. G. Kunnells.
do do

Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

None .

John .<

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

87.56
87.,56

87.56

79
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B.

—

Slalement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purehaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Peter C. Chambliss and H. T. Irish

do do
do do

E. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Robert J. Walker
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ...

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

HughB. Tally

William Tucker
William Tunstall

do
Eichard Tunstall

do
James W. Lansi'urd

Thomas G. Ellis

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Thomas Haralson

Eobert J. Walker
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None ,

Thomas G. Ellis

do
R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard. . .

Thomas G. Ellis

do
do
do

R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard. . .

do do
do do
do do

Malcolm Gilchrist

do
do
do
d.^

do
do
do
do
do
do

None
None
None
Henry T. Irisli and Horace Carpenter.

None
None
None
None
Horace Carpenter and Henry T. Irish,

do do
do do

James P. Parker
do
do

David W. Connelly
William M. Gwin

do
Malcolm Gilchrist

do
David W. Connelly

do
do

None
Henry T. Irisli and Horace Carpentei

Thomas G. Ellis

John Watt
do
do

Henry T. Irish and Horace CarjDenter.

John Watt.
Henry T. Irish and Horace Carpentei

Thom'as G. Ellis

None
None
None
James P. Parker

79.82
61.00
19.42
88.00
13.95
80.04
65.00
78.30
80.04
80.04
80.04
79.97
79.97
55.00
58.00
70.35
80.46
81.26
79.52
79.52
80.99
80.99
79.82
79.82
84.90
100.28
69 . 90

77.90
80.07
80.07
79.88
79.88
47.87
80.02
79.64
80.00
88.02
51.00
80.33
81.17
80.33
74.32
52.89
80.13
80.13
80.13
80.00
80.00
80.00
79.32
80.24
80.24
79.62
79.62
79.62
79.62
79.62
41.47
99.00
2.02

87.52
93.02
81.17
80.33
162.34
80.33
79.66
80.13
80.13
80.13
126.80
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser.
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

e of tlie original purchas Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Robert J. Walkei

do
do

do

do

Jacob Rice.. .

Robert J. Wal

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do

R. J. Walker, Thos. Barnard,

and Jdhu Allen Lane
R. J. AValker, Tlios. Barnard,

and John Allen Lane
R. J. Walker, Thos. Barnard,

and John Allen Lane
John Lane and John Allen Lam

d,. do

R. J. Walker, Thdmas Barnard, John Lane.i

and John Allen Lane
1

R. J. Walker, Thomas Barnard, John Lane.i

and John Allen Lane
R. J. Walker, Thomas Barnard, John Lane,

and Jiihn Allen Lane ;

R. J. Walker, Thomas Barnard, John Lane,'

and John Allen Lane
'

John Lane and John Allen Lane
R. J. AValker and Thomas Barnard
None
Joseph Hough .

.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
Thomas RigbT

do
Joseph Hough

do
do

do
do

Robert J. Walker .

Joseph A. McRaven and Hir

do
None

19.97

79. 9T

80.20
80.20
80.20

80.08

80.08
80.20
104.75
810.96
80.90
171.50
160.00
79.97
79.97
79.97
58.67
160.40
320.00
160.36
160.36
160.36
160.00
80.00
160.00
160.00
160.16
80.08
160.16
160.16
80.08
319.32
239.42
79.83

240.60
80.00
80.04
80.00
96.83
97.20
80.00
80.00
160.00
80.00
76.63
80.00
160.00
80.00
80.00
80.18
79.72
79.72

478.32
320.00
240.00
80.00

240.24
160.74
211.77
643.76
320.80
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

do do
Samuel N. Sullivan

Joseph A. McRaveu and Hiram Coffee

Malcolm Gilchrist

Robt. J. Walker and Thos. Barnard. . .

do do

Robert J. W
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Samuel Gwin . .

.

do
do

Robert H. Sterlim

do
do
do

Miles Knowlton \ Robert H. Sterling

Thomas G. Ellis
j

Joseph Hougl:

Robert Dixon
Malcolm Gilchrist

Robt. J. Walker and Thos. Barnard.

,

do do
do do
do do

None
None
None
None

None .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Robert H. Sterling

.

Robert J. Walker

.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do

William Dempsey
Samuel McJankiu.
Robert J. Walker I John Lane and John A. Lane

do
I

Isaac Colwell

James A. Girault, jr

Thomas Kirkman
Joseph Hough
Thomas Kirkman
Joseph Hough

do
James A. Girault, jr

do
R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard

do do
do do

None
None
R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard
Peter C. Chambliss
Thomas Kirkman

do
Robert H. Sterling

Thomas Kirkman
do

William R. Campbell and Joseph Hough .

R. J. Walker and Thomas Barnard
do do

AVilliam R. Campbell and Joseph Hough .

do do

None
None
None .

320.16
320.24
80.06
80.00
80.00
80.00

239.43
112.30
227.98
109.04
103.02
105.36
107.36
19.61
30.00
80.00

301.93
480.00
190.66
160.00
319.12
239.34
240.18
161.28
80.04
160.08
239.43
461.30
159.94
55.50
10.52
19.91
19.91

156.96
164.62
201.02
323.98
19.90

160.00
639.12
320.00
320.00
263.48

8.12
21.52

440.04
19.81

309.61
411.81
332.05
212.14
19.10

159.80
159.84
159.44
19.89
80.00

160.26
318.15
320.00
80.00

320.80
159.80
163.98
18.95
80.06
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Statement of the quantity of land sold.—Continued.

do
Arabella Gi

Moses Ci

do
do

Willis Giccn
Elijah M. (Jreen .

James A. Giniult

Joseph Person,

do
Ephraim Hoover,

Joseph Person,

Peterson Person
do

Ephraim Hoover,
Thomas G. Nixon
John Smith and Titus Howard
John Smith
Aaron Vickei'y

Augustus S. Campbell
Peter C. Chambliss

do
Richard W

Driver
Augustus S. Campbell

do
Charles Miles
John B. Peyton
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Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

do do
James A. Gii-ault

do
do

John C. McLeniore and Georjje W.
Martin

David W. Connelly
Augustus S. Campbell

do
Daniel Harkins
Joseph A. Young

do
Martin Lightfoot

Burton Marchbanks
do

Henry Loggins
Kichard W. Anderson and Eli M.

Driver
Richard W. Anderson and Eli M.

Driver

John S. Rhea
Matthew Clanton
Jeremiah Home
Anderson C. Smith

do
do

John M. Evans
do
do
do

James Trotter

Samuel H. Ford
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B.—Statement of the quantity of land soM—Continued.

Name of tlie original purchaser.

Samuel H. Ford

.

John S. Rhea. ..

do

do

William Gwiu
Lewis B. Ragsdale....

Timothy Bloodworth.

.

Joseph "B. Glenn

Niuian E. Powers

John Tabb
JohnH. Tabb
Lewis B. Powers
J,.reniialiH.-n,lrirk....

I M;iiBurtn
Joshua Brunson. . .

.

do

Burton Marchbank

.

AbnerV. Row
Samuel D. Harland .

,

Nathaniel Vinson.

.

Abram Smith

Felix F. Gibson

David V. Connelly.

do
do
do
do
do

William Mintcr,

Name of the assignee.

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

Ni;inc .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

John Jones

Kelsy H. Douglass

Rob't J. Walker and Thos. Barnard

do do

John Black

Rob't J. Walker and Thos. Barn;

do do

Jno. Lane and Jno. A. Lane
Malcolm Gilchrist

Peter C. Chambliss

John G. Freeman
do

John A. Lane
R. W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver

Rob't J. Walker and Thos. Barnard

Alvarez Fisk

Henry T. Lish and H. Carpenter

Henry T. Lish

George A. Sykes

Sam'l Gustine, Jno. B. Peyton, and

Levin R. Marshall

James Stuart

Candy Harland
Sam'l Gustine, J. B. Peytc

Levin R. Marshall

Rob't J. Walker and Thos. Barnard

, and

do
Malcolm Gilchrist

Rob't J. Walker a

do
do
do

do

id Thos. Barnard
do
do
do

R. W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver

Alvarez Fisk

J. C. McLcmove and Geo. W. Marti

Peter C. Chambliss

No
None .

Asa C(

None ..

None ..

None ..

None ..

None..
None ..

None ..

None ..

None ..

None ..

No:

AVilliam H. Sims. .

None
None ••

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
William M. Bcal.

None
None
None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Thomas Barnard and Dabney A. Martin

None

Kelsey H. Douglass.

.

None".

N(me .

None .

None .

None ....

None ....

None ....

Kelsy H.

None
William H. Sims .

,

None
None
None
None
None
None '

Quantity
purchased.

80.00
17.00
n.oo
88.00
80.03
80.09
39.34
38. TO

40.34
80.29
38.70
40.07
42.62
80.30
79.98
79.20
74.97
75.33
75.33
75.33
40.23
79.68
75.33
115.95
78.27
78.88

234.61
166.34
160.33
80.20
79.96
78.80
39.96
79.95
80.00
158.17
160.70
80.40

79.69
79.97
80.45
83.17
80.68
80 . 60

80.60
79.63
80.19
80.08
80.04

226.05
75.35

321.70

82.96
160.05
80.02

161.59
297.74
314.33
15' .80

162
356.36
78.18
80.04
80.57
82.96
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-Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

Price

pr acre.

Henry T. L-ish and H. Carpenter,

R. W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver
do do

JohnMvers
JolmC.'McLemore
jMoses Cuvitt

William Fannin
do

James Mctcalf
William Motcall-

Mary Duke
John J. Craig

do
Samuel M. Carothers

John Seayres
Zachariah Orslmrn
Jacob King
John T. Harland
William M Beale

John A. Lane
R. W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver

Stephen Mathews
Henry Loggins
Richard Eskridge

do "

Friend 0. Love
Loften Barnes
George A. Sykes

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Green Crowder
do
do

John T. Harlan
Green Crowder

do
do

James B. Crowder
do
do
do
do

Green Crowder
James B. Crowder
Rob. J. Walker and Thos. Barnard

do do
do do

John A. Lane
do

H. T. Irish and H. Carpenter .

.

d.J d<3 .

.

do do
R. W. Anderson and Eli M. Driver
Philip J. Weaver

do
Allen Gattis

John L. Irwin
Allen K. Jones
William Anderson
Charles Miles
John M. Currj'

T. Kirkman and J. L. D. Smith
do do

Joseph M. Terry

None
None
None
None
None
None
None ,

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Allen Gattis ,

None
None
Richard Eskridge . . .

.

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Benj. M. Bradford . .

.

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None '.

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Benjamin M. Bradford
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

228.]

15G.;

1. 15

;.30

40.:

241."

40.

(

159.!

159.1

80.;

18.:

78.:

*I8.;

18.!

319.

160,

137,

i.51

S.52

1.96

1.48

1.22

1.40

(.75
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land soW—Continued.
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B.

—

Slatnncnt of the quantity of land s<old—Continued.

;-inal pure Q of the assig-nee. Quantity
purcha.sed.

Clias. B. Oic(Mi I

Robt. J. Walker
Richard ^\^ An

Driver

Henrv T. Dish

1 M.intfort Ji

,d Tlios. Barnarxl

sun and Eli M,

David Juhutiun ..

do

Hcnrv T. L-ish ;

l'^'»tor

Alfred M Small .

Jesse 15eene

Samuel V. Oillispic

William Bennet
Alvarez Fisk

Glendy Burk
Nichoias Gray
Thos. Barnard and Robt. J. Walker
James B. Rodgers

do
do

John A. Lane
do

Thos. Barnard and Robt. J. Walker.
William Johnston
Robt. J. Walker and Thos. Barnard.

Chas. B. Green and Montfort Jom
Peter C. Chambliss
JohuB. Rodo-ers

Chas. B. Green and Montfort Jonc

AVdliani Stone

John Jones

do
George W. Callicotte

Joseph Collins

Thomas H. Ross
William Norman . . .

.

do
John J. Crowder . . .

.

do

Hir
d._)

1 G. Runnells.

Male.ilmGilcl

AViUiam M. (hvin ....

ParhaniTli,.n,i.s,m....

M' illiam Ilumplireys . .

Jesse Brown ..,..'....

David B. Sorrels

Thomas Loveladdy. ..

.

Anthony W. P. Ussery
Hansford Hanks

tandWm.M.Gw

Jesse K
WiUian,

llv

Cha I -M.>i

Charles B. Green, jr., and Montfort
Jones *.

Charles B. Green, ir., and Montfort
T
J ones

Charles Stuard

VOL. VII 56 F

N,me
None

1 ^Vatt .

No,

None
.

John
N(me .

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Ransom D. Crowder .

do
do

None .

None .

None .

None
None
None
None
None
None
John W. Derden. .

Martin Edwards . .

None
None

None .

None .

None .

None .

None ,

None .

None .

418.08
159.80

i.45

'.38

237.

237,

160.

79,

79.

79.

160.

79.

80.

79.4
79.4
21.6

269.5
478.3

160.;

168.;

160.

159.

159.

160.74
40.89
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B.—Stafenu'td of the quantittj of land sold— Goutmncd.

Name of tlio original purchaser. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

(In

rd W. Andrrsou and Eli M
Driver

Richard AV. Audeisui, and Eli -M

Driver
John PL Ferguson
Titus Howard
Peter C. Chambliss

do
do
do

Searles McCreliss

John A. Lane
do
do

John Lane and Joim A. Lai

John A. Lane
do

and John A. Lane...

John A. Lane
do

Jolin Lane and Joini A. Lan

. ]'>uiP,(,lii

.T,,hn S. Oniinnd

J„hn Lane and .

J,,hn A. Lane .

John Lane and .

John A. Lane . ,

Thacker ^V. Wii
John G. Freenia

Boling C. Bnrne'

Puiliert William.-

Kobe

A. Lai

1 A.'Lai

do

Philip J. Weaver
Boling- C. Burnett

do
John J. Armond
Boling C. Burnett

do
William B. Sorrells

T. Kirkinan and Jos. L. D. Smith,

do do
R. W. Anderson and Eli M. Drive:

Thacker W. Winter
H. T. L-ish and llnrace Cuipeiiter

do <lo

do do
Henry T. Dish

Thacker W. AVi

d.i

IL'iirv T. Irish .

11. T." Irish and ]

do
do

Henry T. Irish .

R. J. Walkei
do
do

and Thos. Bar
do
do

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

Nono .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None.
None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None
'.

None .

N aie .

None .

None .

N,.ne .

N .lie .

80.00
40.15
80.10

159.05

79.30
40. IT

80 . 00

19.91
79.91
79.91
79.92
79.78
81.55
78.70

84.38
79.07
159.14
157.82
316.80
158.63
158.63
79.04

161.41
554.89
79.91
79.52

159.16
239.22
79.03
79.52
81.30
79.03
79
80
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B.

—

Statement of the quantity of land sold—Continued.

Name iif tlic original purchaser. Name of the aasigncc. Quantity
purchased.

Acres.

irl (

,
J. V>. Pev

sliall

J, r.. I'ev

Levin K. Mar
Samuel Gustine,

Levin R. Mar
Samuel Gustine,

Levin R. Mar
Sannu'l CuMuu;

J. B. Peyti

^hall

J. B. Peyti

None .

None .

MaL<-viii

Samuel
Levin R. Mai

Wiley Davis . .

.

Robt J. Walker
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dn

J. I!. Pev
.hall....",

J. P.. Pl'V

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

None .

None .

None .

None .

N(me .

None .

None .

None .

None .

N(Mie .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None.
None.
None .

Nnne .

\,nie .

do
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B.

—

Statement of the quaiifity of land nold—Contimied.

Name of the original purchaser. Name of the assignee.

Thacker W. Winter
Joseph Logan
Thacker W. \V inter

AVillin

Willi;i

MicajahNcu-soni ...

.hiines M.Cov
J.ilin \V. Diirden

Anthony W. P. Ussci

Davidsun M. Kayhuri
do

Sh- irt.

Isui.-di (iat/.

AsalLilUind ....

CalvhilL Niciiois

Isam Davis
Virt^il A. Stewari

Jordan Williams.

Feli.^c Emi)ree...
,h,

Whittom H. Cliisi

do
Thomas Howard.
AVhittom IL Chisl

John Ward ...

Stcpiion Ward.

do
do
do
do

Manoahl5ost\
do
do
do

Manoah Bosf
do
do

Manoah Bostwick. . .,

Robert Scales

do
James W. Perkins . .

do
John J. Lackey

do

Christopher T. Buutii

None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None .

None.
None.
None .

None .

None .

None.
None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

do
1 D. Hardiman

do
do

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None.
None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

None .

Quantity
purchased.

80.37
3'.). 97

7 9..53
7'.). 79

79.6()

40.33
83.00
40.21
40.03
40.40
39.32
40.11
39.89
7 9..5.5

81.65
81.05

40
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23d Coxgrf.ss. ]
No. 12G4. [2d Session.

RELATIVE TO FRAUDS IN THE SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS IN MISSISSIPPI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SEXATE DECEMBER 15, 1834.

COMMISSIONS, AND LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS TO COMMISSIONERS.

Ix Sexate of THE IIxiTED States, March .5, 1834.

Resolved, That in the prosecution of their inquiries, the Committee on Puhlic Lands have power to

send for persons and papers, to take depositions, and to examine witnesses before them, on oath, touching

the matters aforesaid. The committee consists of Messrs. Poindexter, Moore, Prentiss, McKean, and

CLay.

Attest: WALTER LOWRIE, Secrctanj. [seal.]

Ix Sexate of the Uxited States, MarcJi 3, 1834.

Mr. Poindexter offered for consi(h'ratinii till' i'nildwiiii;- rrsnlutinns:

1. Resolved, That the Committc< ihr TuMir Lands he insini.-tiMl to inquire into the circumstances

attending tlie recent sales of the \m\A\r laii<ls in llic Slates cf .Missis,>i|.i>i and Alabama; and whether the

nrochuiiations of the rre^^idoiit of tlir V u^\.^^ States, raiisin- the pill. lie lands in the districts of country

acquired fru.n the ClnH^tau" tril.es nf Indians l.v ll,.' treaty ef Danein- llaM.it ereek, and IVum the ('re,dv

tribe of Indians in Alal.ama, to he elVeivd at pnMie sale, were issn:.d and prennil-at..! a ivasnnal.le len,-th

of time prior to the day uii wldcli said sales were directed te l.e cunnieiieed in each nf sai.l districts, to

give proper notice to the people of the United States of the days appointed for said sales; also, into tlie

causes why the usual public notice was not given.

2. Resolved, That the same committee inquire whether any fraudulent practices, to the injury of the

publii' interests, took i)lace at siieli sales by reason of combinations of companies or individuals interdicting,

or nnravtualile tn, a lair e petition between bidders for the public lands offered for sale in said districts;

and il' sn, whether the nliie, rs siinerintending said sales had knowledge of, or participated in, such fraudii-

leut practices or c ind.inatiuiis.

3. Resolved, That the said (vuninittee be instructed to inquire whether the re--isters of tlie land eiHecs,

and the receivers of puMie nu.neys, at any of the land olHces of the I'niie.l States, ur either ..r ihein, have,

in violation of law and (.ftlieii- ..llicial duties, demanded or accepted a lH,nns nr prendnm IVeni an,\- purchaser

or purchasers ni' the imMie lands, at piii.Iic „r private sale, fer the l.en.tit ,,( sneli -llieer ,.r ..flica's, as a

condition nn which sm-h purchaser ..r pnrehasers sheuld \>r allowed m ent.n- nr pnrehas,. any Iraet ..r tra.-ts

of land otfere,! for sal.> l.v the United Stai.'s; and, also, whether any re.-isfr or ree.nver, as aloresal.l,

has been eaiiltv of fraud orparlialitv in the sales of the pul.lie lands, l.y adopting rules and regulations in

tJieir resp'eetive oHiees ineonsistellt with the laws of the bnited Stat.'S.

4. llrsii/rr,!, Tliat the said connnittee inquire whether the pill. lie lands, at any land office in the United

States have heeii sold otherwise than for cash; and whether any ri'.-ister or receiver in said States has,

at any time, taken in payment the promissory note of any purchaser or purchasers bearing an interest to

accrue to the benefit of such register or receiver.

5. Resolved, That, in prosecution of said inquiries, the said committee have power to send for persons

and papers, to take depositions, and to examine witnesses before them, on oath, touching the matters

aforesaid.

United States of Amerira to William S. Jones, Esq., Hinds Covnti/. Mi.-<sissippi, greeting:

Knowve'that the Coininittee of the S.^liate of the United States on Public Lands, roposin,- entire

confidenee in vour priidenee and lidelity, have appoint.Ml yon. and l.y these presents do give yon full power

and antl.orilv. .lili-,a,tlv to examine all su.di witness or witnesses as yon may think pr..p.a-, upon inter-

ro..-at..ries to' fe exhibited hy you, touehinu' the p,.rpetration ,.f anv fraud in the sah^s of tli,. piiMie lands .,f

thrrniiedStates, if any shall have been eommit ted in any district in the State of Mississippi; also loiiehing

111,' cnduet of any officer or officers of the said riiited States, charged ov authorized l.y law with the eon-

duet direetioii iiKinagement, or superintendence of said sales; we thcrchire aiilhori/.e and empower you,

first havin- voiirsidf taken an oath helore some ,jud,ge or magistrate authorized l.y law to administer an

(,ath that y.m will w.dl, Inllv, and faithfiillv exe,aile this .•ommission, and redu.-e to writ ing the d.'positioii

of smdi witness ,,r witnesses as you niav" examine as aforesai.l, aii.l cause p, he administ.aed to such

witness in- witn.'sses respect ively an oath that they will true, full, aial j.erfeet answers make to all and

sin--ular the said interrogatories," and to propose sueli interrogatories, and ivdinv the answers of the said

wit'iiess or witnesses respect ividy to Writing; and when you shall have i-oinplele. I the same, to transmit

the same, under your hand and seal, carefully closed up, to the chairman of tlu' Committee on I'uMic Lands

of tlie Senate of the United States.

By order of the Committee on Public Lands of the Senate of the United States, this 4th day of April,

1834.
GEORGE POINDEXTER,

^

Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands, Senate U. S.

The State of Mississippi, Hinds Counti/, set:

Personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, .justice of the peace of said county, the ^vithin

named William S. Jones, who hath taken and subscribed the following oath, viz: " That he will \vell,
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fully, and faithfully execute this commission, and reduce to writing the deposition of such witness or wit-

nesses as he may examine as aforesaid."

WM. S. JONES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3d day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississippi:

111 i.ursnaiicc n'i tlic rur,--oiu- and am
al.lr C.unniill.'c uii I'ul.jir Lands ..f tho S

bofc.iv iiic the rullnwin- iiani.'il witnesses,

H. Williams, Julm .\1. .M,-MMrr,,n-li, Alexa

Alfred Cox, SL'iieca Pratt, Samuel W. hi.-

Sharkey, Jolui S. Goocli, -laeol, Williams

Sumrafi, William T. Liiidsev, Itamsev .M.

d cnnHi.issinii t,, me diivele,! l.v tlie <-liaiin,aii ..f the l„,n

e n\- the Tnite,! Slates, I liav,> ealle.l and eaus,.,l t<. .•-,

: Aveiv Nnlen, I'.uiiaiss lialev, Unl.ert Matthews, Thun
MrKilv, i;..lMTt MrKav, .Iniin M. Kvaiis, ,l,.lin A. Lai

I, .lames MeLaraii, .l..lii'i P.. rittman, Kli Canier, Tatn
slia Loll, IhTlin Walker, .Inse],]! I». Peebles, Tli<Mnas

Kulus 11. Puwe, whose testimunv 1, in enn juiirtiun w
Isaac Caldwell, another commissioner appointed iicrein with simikxr powers, have caused to be taken as

required by said commission, all of which is herewith returned, and is respectfully submitted to the hon.

committee. Given under my hand and seal, at Clinton, Mississippi, this the 23d day of June, 1834.

WM. S. JONES, [seal.]

Ix Senate of the United States, March 5, 1834.

r iiKjuiries, the Committee on Public Lands have power to

before them, on oath, touch-

Eexolved, That, in tlie prosecution of

send for persmis and papers, to take depositions, and to ex

ing the matters aferesai.!.

The coniniitlee euusist of Messrs. Poindextei", Moore, Prentiss, McKean, and Clay.

Attest: WALTER LOWRIE, Secrdanj. [seal.]

Ix Senate of the United States, March 23, 1834.

Mr. Poindexter offered the following resolutions:

1. Resolved, That the Committee on the Public Lands be instructed tu impiire into the circumstances
attending the recent sales of the public lands in the States of Mississippi and Alabama, and whether
the proclamations of the President of the United States, causin.e- the i)uiilic lands in the districts of

country acquired from the Choctaw tribe of Indians, by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, and from
the Creek tribe of Indians in Alabama, to be offered at public sale, were issued and promulgated a
reasonable length of time prior to the day on which said sales were directed to be commenced in each of

said districts, to .e'ive pr()i)er notic.' to tiic people of the United Stut.'s of the days appointed for said sales.

2. Ecsoln,!, That the sam.' coniuiit t(;c inquire whether any frauilnleiit pi-aetiees, to {]„- injury of tlie

public interests, took plaee at said sales, by reason of combinations oC r mipanies or imlividiials inter-

dicting, or unravoral.h' to, a fair eoinp^'tition between bidders for the puMic lands olfered for sale in said

districts; ami, if so, wliellier the ollii-ers superintending said sales had knowledge of, or participated in,

such fraudulent praetiees .u- comliiiiations.

3. iie.so/
1

-(/, That the said committee be instructed to inquire whether the registers of the land
offices, and the receivei-s of puMie moneys, at any of the land .iffices of the United States, or either

of them, have, in violation tif law an 1 of tli ii- ofii iul dntie-, d :i\ ml •{ or a r 'jito 1 a lioiuis or premium
from any purchaser or pnrcliasers of the puMic Ian Is, a! puMie or |iri\ate s ile, for tin? benefit of such
officer or officers, as a condi lion on wliii-h sucli pnifliasi'i- oi- pun-liasei-s sliouM he allowed to enter or

purchase any tract nv ti-ac-|s of land olfered for sale hy the I'liited States; and also, \\liether any register or

receiver, as aforesaid, has In-en -uilty of iVaud or pai'tiality in tin' sales ol' tlm puhlic lands, by adopting
rules and regulations, in their respee'tive olliees, inconsistent with the laws id' the I'nited States.

4. Remlved, That the said committee iih|uire whether the public lands, at any land office in the State
of Mississippi, have been sold otheiwise than f.u- cash; and whether any register or receiver in said

State has, at anytime, taken in payment the iiromissory note of any purchaser or purchasers, bearing
an interest to accrue to the benelit of such re.gister or receiver.

5. Reaolved, That in prosecution of said inquiries, the said committee bave power to send for persons
and papers, and to examine witnesses before them, on oath, touching the matters aforesaid.

United States of Am-rirn

Know ye, that the ('

confidence in your pimlei

power and authoritv dili-'

interro.o-atories to \l- exiiil

lands of the United State;

and also, touching the (

r^nnr fWdirrll, Hi,i<U Cmrnhj. jriss-i.^^ipp!, fjrcc/iiig:

iniitiee of the Senate of the Pnited States on Pnlilic Lands, reposing entire

'd you, and, l>y tliesi; presents, do give you full

I'ss or witii;'-s 's as von mav flunk proper, upon
.tratiou of anv frauds in tlm sales of the public

litled, in anv distrii't in the State of Mississippi;

if the said I'liited States, char,i;-ed i>v authorized

superintendence of said sales. We, therefore,

authorize and empower you, first having yourself taken an oath before some judge or magistrate autho-
rized by law to administer an oath, that you will well, fully, and faithfully execute this commission, and
reduce to writing the depositions of such witness or witnesses as you may examine aforesaid; and cause
to be administered to such witness or witnesses respectively, an oath that they will true and perfect
answers make to all and singular the said interrogatories; and to propose such interrogatories, and

VOL. VII—57 F

ntly to examiiij all sue!

It 'd by you touching tli

if any shall have been
liict of any officer o

by law with the cjuduct, direction, management,
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reduce the answers of tlie said witness or witnesses respectively to writin,;^; and wlien yon shall have
cnnijilctiMl tiic same. In ti-aii-;iiiil the saiin' nndcr ynur hand an<l seals, carefully closed up, to the chairman
of th<' ('..niiniltcr un I'lilili.' L.oids .,r the Scnair ni' (he riiitcd states.

Hynnlrruf thr (', munil I. i I'uMic Lands ,,f the S.^natc of the United States, this fifth day of
April, ill the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-luur.

GEO. POINDEXTEK,
Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands, Senate U. S.

The St.vte (if Mississiiti, TTIikU County, set:

Personally :ippcaivd iM.fnre me, Henry G. Johnston, justice of the peace of said county, the above
named Isaac CaMwdl, \vh(i l.iuk and subscribed the following- oath, viz: "That you will well, fully,
and faithfully execute this connnission, so far as it may be in your power, and reduce to writing the
depdsitidii nr depositions of such witness or witnesses as you may examine as aforesaid."

ISAAC CALDWELL.
Sworn to and subscribed before mc, this 9th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississipit:

In pursuance of the foregoing aiid annexed commission, to me directed by the chairman of the hon.
^'"iii'iii"' ' "II I'uMii- Lands of tlii' Senate of the United States, I have called and caused to come before
ni<', the rollowing named wihiesses, viz: Avery Nolen, Burruss Haley, Robert Matthews, Thomas H.
AVilliaii,s,.loliM M. MeM:,rrougli, Ah'xander MeKav, RoixTt .MeKav, John .M, Evans .lohn A Lane Alfred
Cox, S<.i.Ma l-ratl, Samuel \V. |)i,-kson, .lames .\reLai-,an, -lolin I!.' rhtman, Kli Carn.T, Patrick Sliarkev,
J"hu S. (loueli, .l;,eol, Willi.-.ms, Elislia Lott, llerrin Walker, .los,.ph 1>. Peel, les. Thomas L. Sun, rail,

AVilliam T, Liiidsey. Wamsev M. Cox, Rurns 1!. I'ow, whose testimonv 1, in eoniun,-tion with William S.

Jones, another eommissioner appointed lieivin, with similar pow.Ts, liav,' caused to l,e taken, as re.piired
by said t issio,,. .-ill of which is herewilh n^tunied, an-l is respect lull v sui. milled to th.' hon. ,-oni-

mittee. Given under niy hand and seal, at Clinton, Mississippi this tw,'nt\'-tliird day of .lune A D ls;j4

ISAAC CALDWELL, CummUsioner. [seal.]

No. 1.—Avery Nolen's testimony.

State of ^Mi.ssissiiti, Ninth ('(inn/i/:

Interrogations to be pn.pounde.l to Avery Xolen, a citi/.en of Hinds county. State aforesaid, called
to be examined touching the transactions in ihe land ofliee at Mount Salus, Mississippi, by virtue of a
commission IVoni the honor.al.l,. S.nati^ ni' the Cnited Slab's, throu-li their Committ<>e on Pubfic Lands.

Intern,:, ,',.,„ /ir.<i. ll,ve v m anv kn .wledg , lint lli' re -isler or receiver, or both, al the Mount
Salus laml ofliee, have sold pal, lie land otherwi.se than lor cash,' and if so, have ih.'V taken the promissory
note of the pureh.aser, payable al a distant day, in.-liidin- in said noK' intca-esf? If Von .lo. slate the
transaction, who were Ihe .il'lieers thus acting, the lim.' u'iven for the payment of the purchase money and
interest, the rale of inl.avst eharged, when tiie transaction took place, and every particular relating" to it.

Propounded -JUlh June, ls;j4.

AVM. S. JONES,
ISAAC CALDWELL,

Cononis.ianers.

State of Mississirri, 7///,r/.s- ChuiIi/:

This .lay personally ap|,..are.l before me, Antlnaiv I',. Shelby, an acting iusfice .)f the peace for the
said county and Stale, Avery .\o|,.n, who liist being d'uly sworn', says, lli,. following are true and faitidul

answers to the inli'i rogatories propounded to him i.y th.'' commissioners, appointed' by the Senate of the

Ansirrr /,, n>lrrrn,,alnn, /irsl. S e lime in the fall or winter, fin November or December) 1832,1
made application to Mr. Daiueron to ent.a- uu' some land. He sai.i he'did not know till he saw Mr. Gwin.
We waite.l some time for Mr. Gwin to come, but he ,lid not, and I went alba- him. When he came, he
and .Mr. Dameron went out in the yard, an.l talke.l t,...-etlH r. Thev then came back iido the house, and I

asked Ihem if they were going to .lo il. Tlu'v both ,,f th.an sa't .lown to the table, and 1 ihiid; Mr.
Dameron ask, Ml Mr. (Jwin th.' amount. Mr. Cwiu said lli,. land .am.' I.. ..n.- Iiun.hv.l an.l lift v .lollars, an.l

th.- int.MVst pnl ..n to it ma.l.' il two hun.bv.l an.l tw< nlv-liv.' .h.llars. .Mr. (;\vin sai.l, vou .'an p.ay it at

th.' lirsl ,,f M.ir.-h n.'xt. 1 I. .1.1 th.'m it was 1..,, much i'nt.'r.'sf t.. iiav till th.' lirst of Mar.-li; 1 ..ught t..

have twelv.' months, at liflv p.^r .'.'ut. 11,' th.'U sai.l, p.av il as s.m.ii a's y,.u .-an; if y.-n will pay it belore
then, we will .-urtail th.' inl.'rest. I sai.l, 1 will pay it il' 1 liav.' b. borrow Ih,' mon,'y. .Mr. D.nm'n.n (I

think) wn.t,' th.' nob' Ibr t\v,. hnn.hcl an,l tw.'Htv-'liv.' .1. .liars an.l it was iiiv nn.lerslan.ling that 1 was
to have twelv.' m.mlhs b,r fifty percent, an.l if 1 j.ai.l il s.n.n.'r th.' inter.'st was to b.> .-nrtai'l.'.l. 1 think
the n..l.' was .In.' 1st March afterwards. I had to make afBdavit before a magistrate fbr th.' forty a. -re

pii'«'''. Ill'' .-.'riiliiabs foi- the forty acre piece and for the eighth were both folded up with the n.it.'. While
Mr. Uam.'i-on was wriling the note, Mr. Gwin looked on the maps for the land, and he (Cuin) t.d.l mc,
that wh.'n 1 pai.l lli.' m,.n.-v, he Avould give me up th.< n.d.', an.l the .'crtiru-at.'s f..r th.' lan.l. I tli.uight

th.. lan.l was .'ul.'r.'.l, an.l 1 w.'ul h,,m.''.piile w.'ll salisli.'.l. Son,.' tim.' afl.'rwar.ls 1 s,,l.l th.' lan.l and
one-eighih besi.les lor tw.'lv.' hun.lr.'.l .lobars, and -av.' a bon.l lo mak.' a .l.'.'.l for th.' wh..l.' ..f il. A
sh..rl tim.' belor.' .Mr. Cwin I. 'ft li.'iv, 1 w.'Ut bi th.' ..ili.'.' b. s.'.' .Mr. (Jwin. 1 ask.'.l him if he r.'cll.'.'t.'.l

ab.nit th.' land scrajie. lb' appi'ari.l to be very obstinate about it, and seemed not to know me. I made
myself known to him. He lli.n sai.l, Mr. Dameron wants to close his business. Says he, I am going to
leave licre shortly, an.l impli.il that the business must be closed. I told him just as quick as possible
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I told him it was ruinorcd tlic land was not entered. Some ]h'«]Ao were eoniiiio- in at the door at tliat

time, and he turned round and made me no re|il\-. Ahiiiit ()<-liilier last 1 found oul the laml was not

entered. There was then no reeeiver. I dr|,osil,.'l lli.' m.-nov lor \\n- eiilrv,.r said land, when llie reeciver

came. When the olliee (ipened a-'ain, I'alri.-k .Sliarkov enleivd one-ei-lil li ,,r il; and as I liad sol. I it hofore

that time, l.elieviim- il was oiilnvd for me, I was .on'ipellod to Iniv tli.' eighth of land IVom Sliarkev, and
also other .iuliil, lr,,n. In,,,, lo,- wl,i,-li I ha,l |o -ive liin, six liiiialiTd ,|o|l,ais. 1 l,,-.vo nevor heard any-

thin-, ,r n,v not,'s, .Mr. Cwiii was re-ister, an.l Mr. I)ani,'n,n was ro,-,.i v,a-, wIi.mi th.'V I'olh a-ree,! to

enter the land lor nie, wliieh they did n,,l d,,; an,l I l,isi h.ur iuin.lred dollars hy their not doin-;- it.

"AVERY NOLEN, Jr.

Sworn to and subscribed beh.re me, this 20tli June, 1834.

A. 15. SHELBY, J. P., JTin<l-< County, jVis.nssippi.

I am acquainted with this deponent, Ayery Xolen, and full laith should be t;-iyen to his testimony.

\VM. H. M.VRTIN.
JuxE 20, 1834.

Bij Hiram G. llannds, rjomrnor of the State of Mississippi, to all who shall see these presents:

Be it kn,iwn, that A. B. Shelby was a justice of the peace on the 20th day of June, 1834, in and for

the county of Hinds, and that full "faith and credit are du,' t,., all his acts as such.

Give'n under my hand and the -'reat seal of said Stale, at Jackson, the 28th day of June, 1834.

By the gx.veriuu-:

^

H. G. RUNNELS, [l. s.]

David Dickson, Secretary of State.

No. 2.—Rufus B. Powe's testimony.

State of ^fississirFi, Hi>iiJ.< Cniinfy:

Interrouatories to !', i)i-o|io,iii,|,il lo K'nlhs P). Powe, a citizen of said county and State, called to be
cxamini'il as a ^^itlllss, tomliii,-- tl,,' transact i,>ns in the land office at Mount Salus, State aforesaid, by
yirtue of a eonnnission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their Committee on
Public Lan.ls.

liitirriKjalory first. Have you any knowledge that the register or receiver, at the Mount Salus land
ofTice, has, at any time, si^ld public lands otherwise than for cash; and if so, have they taken the note of

the pnnlias,'!-, payabl,' at a ilistant day, including in said note, interest for delay of paynieiit for their

own benclii.'' U so. slate llic particular case ov cases; what officer or officers thus sold land; the time
given for pavmcut <if saiil not,- the rate of interest charged, and every particular of said case or cases.

Propourided 10th J nne, 1834.

J. CALDWELL,
WM. S. JONES,

Commissioners.

The State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day, Rufus B. Powe,* personally appeared before me, Henry C. Johnston, a Justice of the peace
for said conntv an,l State, an-l sai,l r,.w,' iN.in- liist -hilv sw.,rn, ,h".p,,s,th an, I saitii, he will true and
faithful ai>sw,Ts mak.' to sm,-1i inl,aTou-a1orics as mav l„' ,,r,,pou,„l,.,| t,, l.iiii bv lli,^ ,-on,missioner

app,,iiit,Ml bv th.' lioi„,raM,' S.'uat,' ,,f tl„' ri,il,M| .<iat,'s. tliroii-li ll„.ii- ( 'oinn.itt,' i I'ubli,- l.ai,ds.

Au^irrr In n,/rrrn,,,:/un/ n'rsf. In ,-,.pt,a,ilicr, Is:)!', I appli,',! to Mr. |)aiu,a-on, tli,> rc-oivr, t,. enter

me tw,, loitv a.T,' pi,',-,'s: h,. sai,| I,,' w,,ul,l ,'u1,t il, provi,!,',! I wonM -iv,' him iiiv not,, for ,„„. hui„lred

an,l Ibrlv.lollars, pavaM,' in six , itlis IV,,m tliat li 1 then tol.l bin, I woukl ,i,, it. 11,' sl,.p].c,| int,>

the regi'st,u--s ,,fli,-,., which is a.ljoining, an,l bn-ught m<' the api,licati,.ns Ibr both b.rtv a.av pl.^ces. I

went and was qualified to them before a justice of the peace, and returned, and handed them to Mr.

Dameron. Mr. Gwin and Mr. Dameron were both in the room at the time, and I think Samuel Gwin, the

register, wrote the note. It was made payable to said Dameron and Gwin, and made payable in six

months, for one hnndre.l an,l f.rty ,1,,liars. One or the other sai,l (hey wouM keep the reo^ipt for the

Ian, I, as a kin,l ,.f s.vuiitv till th,". n„aiey was paid. I th.ai b,.li,.v,.l t'li.^ Ian,l was m,a,l,' sale. aH,l was
paid f.u- t,, il„. u-,,v,Tnm,M,t. A lew ,lavs after mv note fell ,bie, 1 .an„. and paid o,,,- hun.liv,! , lobars ,,n

said note. I then told him i Mv. I»an„"r,,n^ 1 Avould pay him the balance of the money in a few weeks.
He said he w,h)1.1 wait with iia^ till th,- fall lor the balanc;e. He then told me he would be down at the

office after ,linncr. iii'loi',' h,. , am,' 1 loft town, and ,lid not see him; nor did I ever afterwards. I never
know but that th,- sai,l Ian, I was sa\.,l Ibr utr. an,l continued to think so till Mr. Sumerall, the present

"1 sol,l, but was n,,t s,.l<l, and
Ibr m,., an,l cont
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Clinton, June 11, 1834.

We are well acqiiaiiitod wiih Kiil'us W. Powc, (lie witness examined, and do hereby testify that he is

a man of truth and veracity, and tliat full faith slmuld be given to his testimony.
IRA E. WILLIAMS.
WM. U. MARTIN.

Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6.—Testimony uf R. ^[eKay, J. M. Evans, J. Lane and Alfred Cox.

Mississippi, Hinds Counlrj:

Witnesses called on U^ testifv tuuchin- transactions in the pnl.lic land ollices of this State, hy virtue

of a commission from the Committee on I'ul.lic Lan.ls of the Senate of the l/nitcd States.

Ii,l.n:uial„rq first. Were you at tiie recent i.ul.lic land sales at Chocc-huma land office? If you

were, state' whcii said sale took place, and whether it took place at the time api.ointed by the Presi-

dent's inoclaniation?

Ii,l,-rrnii,ilnni sr,;nuJ. llow long had the citizens of .Mississii.pi notice of said public sale; and was
siudi notice'piiblished a siiflicient tinM\ prior to said sale, to enaiil<> the citizens of this State generally to

be aiiprised of the same, and to atVord them a reasonable time to procure funds to purchase lands?

Inlernxiatiini third. Do you or do you not know, or have yuu reasons to believe, that some land

specidators'were exploring tlie lands brought into market at said sales, long prior to notice of such sale

reaching this State, or being generally kiiownf If you know anything of these impiiries, answer par-

ticularly, giving the name ur'namcs 'of such speci'ilators as were so engaged, and the place of their

Interrogatory fourth. Do yon know, or have vou reasons to b(dicve, that a company or companies of

s]iecuIators were formed and concerned in the imrchase of public lands at said land sales at Chocchuma?

If vou liave such knowledge, state paitienlarly how said company or Companies were formed? About

how manv were the imndiiTs conip.ising any such company, and what were their names and places of

Inlerruc/aturi/ fifth. AVere the individual members of such company permitted to bid against each

other for public land at said sale, by the terms uf their association, or did they bid against each other

for such land?

Inferroqcdoni sixth. 7\bout what quantity of land was purchased at said sale by said company; and

how did tlu'V bid fir lands, bv agent or otlii'rwise; and who did bid for the lands SO purchased by said

liifrrj-iiiiii/nri/ .<t'n iilh. Had or had not the foiiiiation and existence of such a company of speculators,

the etVeet ni' pivveuting competition in iiuirket fur said land; and do yuu or not believe the government

sustained a consideiablc loss in the prices, for which said land sold; and about how much would you

JidrrriK/dtonj riijlilh. What disposition did said company of speculators make of the lands so pur-

chased by them? Did they sell out said lands to each other, or to persons not of said company; and state

about the average price at which said lands were so sold?

IntPrrogatory ninth. When saiil company sold out lands so purchased by them, how was the transfer

or transfers made to the individual pmvhasersr Was it bv bond, deed, or a transfer on the b.ioks of the

rc'-ister and receiver? and was not the name of first pnivhaser taken from, or omitted in Ih,' bu.dvS ef

saTd land ollice, and iIh^ name ,,f the purchaser from tlu' .'ompany substituted'^ And <lid the ,,11icers of

said land office charge anything for such traiisfus, and how much, and who paid, and who received said

charge?
Interrogatory tenth. What proportion of the land sold at said Chocchuma sales do you suppose was

purchased by any such company of spectdators? and did not said company purchase of the government

nearly all the lands sold at said sale, or three-fourths ol' the (piantity, or at least half of the quantity so

Iiifrrriii/iil'iri/ cli'i-rnlh. Do Vou know, or ha\i' you ri'asons to believe that the register and receiver

of till' land office at Cli.icchum'a. or eitlier of th.'m! and which one, had notice or were apprised, of the

existence of said company of siieeulators, during said laml sales? and did either said register or receiver

use any means, and wlial' means, to suppress saiil company, or to prevent the effect of their combination

from operatiu"- a-ainst the •overnmeut, in the s.des of said laud? And where was such company I'ormed,

and was its existence pnblu'-ly and g,.uerally known at said land office?

InterrmidUini tn-rl/lh. What amount of profit do voii suppose any officer of said land office, and

what officer', made by the resales and t ransfers made by" said company? "

Intrrro,ialnr,i Ih'irtrrnlh. Do vou recollect to have .ibserv.d the register and reccuver, at said land

sales refus.'. to 'tak,. the bids,, r" individual purchas.us ,,f land, who did not ludoiig to said .-ompany of

speculators, unh'ss such bidder would put up the money at the time of bidding, and bef uv the land was

Strick.u, n[\( And was n ,1 this rule generally enf u-ce,!'^ State particularly all yu. know on this subj..ct._

Intcrnii/iil'in/ loinimilh. Did you observe anything like favoritism or partiality in the olheers ot

of said land olll 'e,"!!! c uulucting said sales, in any case or cases? State all you know on this subject.

IntcrriKiiiliinj jH'Ifi-iilh. l»o you know, or have you reasons to believe that the officers ol' said land

office, at ('lio,'ch'iiiua, Ol- either i".f tliem, was, directly or indirectly, individually concerned or interested in

the sales of lands at saiil public sales, either with said speculators, or otherwise? State all your best

information (ui this subject.

Propouiuled to ilobert McCay and John M. Evans, 14th June, 1834; to John A. Lane and Alfred

Cox, 16th June, 1834.
ISAAC CALDWELL,
WILLIAM S. JONES,

Cummissioners.

No. 3.—Alfred Cox's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day, personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said

county and 'state, Alfred Cox, a citizen of Washington county, State aforesaid, who, being first duly
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sworn, says, lie will true and faithful answers make in snt-li interrogatories as may be propounded to
him by the coiiniiissioncr uiipniiited by the Senate of the rnited States, through their Committee on Public
Lands, to take (lr|iosii imis iu cases of frauds on tlir puMic lands, in the State aforesaid, &c., &c.

Ansinr In lulrrn'./n/nn/ /irsf. I was at the laud sale at Chocchuma last fall, but do not recollect to
have ever s,.rn the l'iv.si,i,-ui-s lunelainali.m, ordei in- said sale.

Anstnr In inlrrn,,i„l„ni llunl. 1 saw a -mil. man" hy the name of McCall, whu informed me he was
examining the public 'lands lur Major McLamorc, of Tennessee; but wdicther the time at which the sales
of the public lauds were to take place at Chocchuma was generally known at the time, or not, I do not
know.

Answer to interTogatory fourth. I know that such a company was formed. The company, as well
as I rccdllec't, was Idiincd l.y the individuals signing a written article of agreement, the dctaifs .if which
I rann.it n.nv rcc.illc.i. .•ntir.'ly. Init the substance of it was as follows, I think: N.i |..-rsi,n was alluw.'.l

to put in h'ss than SliH), iiiPi- in.iic than $1,000. The aggregate sum thus raised was tn .-.instit iit.' a funil

f..r 1h.' i.uivlias.M.r th.' i.nl.li.' Ian. Is lli,.n s.'llin'^-. rnmimssi..nors (I thiidc four) wciv ap|M,int..l t.. pur.hase
at th.^ sal.'s. 'fivasnivrs i 1 llunk tw,.l u.mv alsn appMinI, .1 t.. lak.^ .-aiv ..f the m.-n.^v ..f tl,.. .-.mipanv
th..s,. .,.nin,issi..n.Ts wciv In pur.-l,as.' Ian. Is \\,v \W ..mipaiiv. Tl,.' .-.mipanv .'. msisl.'.i . if .i|i/.,.ns ..I' Mis-
sissippi, Alal.ania, an.l T.nn.ss.,', Imt as 1., tlu' nnmlMT, I am nnaM.^ t.. say. Ncarlv all of the spc.-tat.^'s

].res..nl, 1 L.'li.'v.', uviv ..f tli,. ..uni.aiiy ; tli.' names ..f sii.li as 1 i,.,w nM-,.li.'.-t ..f, as iM^h.nging to the COm-
JKinv, aiv, l;. .1. Walk.T. ..rXat.-licZ, Miss.; TlLMnas li..rnai-.l. san,.' pla.v; Th,,inas(;. Ellis, of Miss.t Jas.
St.'uarl,..f Miss.; (;..n. Chand.liss, ..1 Miss.; Win. Tra v< .n, . if Miss. ; Mr. 15..al,', ..f N.^vv Orleans, La. ; Mr
Jemis.m, ..f Alahama; Mr (wiclirist, ..f .Mal.ama, an.l Dr. N.^ls.,!,, ..f Mississippi. M v r.',-.,ll,.cti.ms. un
this point, are v.tv imp.M-r.Tt, as 1 ,lid n..l pav anv atl,'nli..n tn lli,. list ..f nani.s, wli.'^n 1 .•.vainin.'il the
articles of agreem. 'lit. 'fli.' t.ri.is ..f assn.-ial i.m," 1 ninlcrst...,,! fnan tlu- arli.-l.s ,,f a-r.'.in.M.t t.. I.c

that the Ian. is were t.. \>v pnivliascl i,y the c-mmissi., ii. as for tl,.- c. .n, pan v, alter tl,.' clos.. ..f the land
sal.'s. Til.' lands thus piuvliascl, were to be set up and si.l.lat pnl.li.- sal.', hyth.' .-oniiiany, to the
hiuli.st liiiM.'i-, an.l 111.' prolits divided between the memli.'rs o|' th.' ..mipanv, in pr.. portion to their stock,
with this ,'x.-.'p!i. in; that .'aeli settler, who should belon- to th.' .--nipunv,' slioul.l 1.,' all.iw.'.l to have I

think, .ni.'-.'m-l.ih, |.i in.ln.h' his inipr.iv.'ineiit, .ir a i.art tli.'n'..r, at th,' p'ri,-.' pai.j lor it hv the c,,mpany.
An^ivrr h, n,lrrr,,.i,ihn;i lillh. 1 .1.1 n.it n..w iv.'.ilh'ct whetli.'r th.' in.livi.lnal m.'inlM'TS of the .'.im-

pany weiv p.'rniiit.'.i i.y the t.'riiis olih.'ir association, t,. I.i.l a-ainst each ..ther at th.' j. ill, lie sal.' l.y tlie

government, ..r iMt; ImU 1 pivsiiine tli.'V w.'iv not, as 1 iindcrstu.jd from tiie gentlemen, cmpusing the
company, g.'ii.'ially, that tli.ir soh' ohject was to put .lown competition. They did not bid against each
other, to my knowled'^v, at th.' sal.' ma. I.' hy tlii' g.iv.'rnment.

Ansirrr In nilciTni/uinrii si.rl/i. .Vs to the .piantity .if land purchased, I am unable to say; they bid by
agents. Th.' lonimissiouirs apj.oiiit.'d lor the purpose, bid for the lands so purchased. The said lands
were generally piir.has.'.l, whilst I was present, at $L25 per acre.

Ansirrr In i iilrrrni/alnri/ yrniilh. The formation and existence of the said company, certainly did have
the effect t.i pr.vini ..mipetili.ni in tlie market for said lands; I do believe the government sustained a
considerable loss in th.' prices for which said lands sold, but I am unable to form any correct estimate of
the amount ..f sii.-h loss.

Answer In iiilcrrmjalury eighth. The lands purchased by the company, were sold by the company at
public sale, to the highest bidder: the sale was not confined to th.' in.livi.lnals composing the company,
but wiiether any person not behmging to the company, became a imr.lias.r, at th.' sai.l sale, or not, I am-
unable to say. I am also unable to say what was the average pric at w Inch such lands were sold: all

tliat I saw sol.l, was sohl at a c.uisi.lerable advance upon the price given for it by the company.
vl/i.s'jccr In iiilrrrnijdtnri/ iiinlli. I am unable to say.

An.<iri'r In itilrrrn,/(ilnj-i/ Iriilii. 1 should suppose that the company purchased about three-fourths of
the land sold at the sal.'s, p.-rhaps more.

Answer to inti'iTni/dlnri/ rlrrriilji. 1 lieard the register and receiver of the land office at Chocchuma,
during the sales fr.'i|u.nily speak of the company. The said register and receiver did not either of tli.'in,

use any means to suppr.ss sai.l company, or to prevent the effect of their combination from operating
against the governineiit, in th.' sah' of th.' sai.l lands, to my knowledge.* The company, I believe, was
formed in the south r.iom ..f th.' upper storv ..f the tavern of Mr. Pratt, in the town of Chocchuma, and its

existence was geiii'rallv kn.iwu of at sai.l lan.l office.

An^u-rr tn' i ntrrrn.jnhn-^i hrrl/ll,. I am nuabl.' t.i f.irm any idea.

Aii:<irrr In iiili-rrn'/iilnri/ lliniri'iilli. Tli.' only instanc 1 n'collectof in which the register and receiver
refnsi'd to tak.' th.' bi.l of any p.'isou, nul.'ss th.' inon.'v should be put up at the time of bidding, and
jirior to th.' striking ..If of th.' himl, was this; a -vntleiiian, wh.i I understood did not behmg to the com-
liany, bi.l (1 think) against .Mr. .Martin, .if Teiin.'sse.', an.l th.' .^-entleman was rcpiired, at the suo-ge.s-

tion of Mr. Martin, to jiut up the m.im'V at the tin,,' ,.f bi.Min-, belore the land was striken .iff; but to
the best of my recoUecti.m, this rule was not generally enlo.v.'.l.

Answer to interrogalonj fourteenth. I did not, unless the case of Mr. Martin, contained in my last
answer, ma}' be so cuisidered; it was so considered by me.

Ansicer to interrogatory /if'teenth. On that point I know nothing of my own knowledge, nor have I

an}' information on the subject.

ALFRED COX.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 16th day of June, 1S34.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

No. 4.—Robert McKay's testimony. .

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day, personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said
county and State, Robert McKay, a citizen of Hinds county, State aforesaid, and being first duly sworn,
deposeth and says, he will true and faithful answers make to such interrogatories as may be propounded

* Except that tlie register told mc, he had applied to Judge Black to examine the articles of agreement of the company, and given
him his opinion on the subject, and that Judge Black, after examining the articles of agreement, gave it as his opinion, that it was not
the duty of the register and receiver to take any steps to counteract the effects of the company.
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to him liy tlie fommissioiiors appoiiitcil l.y tlic Senate of tlip X'nitod States, tliroiigh their Committee on

.Aii.<irir III iiilrrrii,)ii/nr>/ iir.<l. 1 \va>; at the s,ilc..r pulilic hinds at ( 'In M-chuma, which were either in

Oetolirr nr N. iXCliilnT last, aial tlic sales (ndk place aL^reealiU' In the i'l-esiileiit 's proclamation.

Ansivrr lo udcrnn/alury second. 1 do nut Jiuw rei'uUect, h'uw hjiig .said sales were puhlished. I had

sufficient time to procure funds for purchasing hind at said sales. I do not now knew li.iw it affected

others.

Aiiffvpr to interroqafory third. I understood a cotnpany of gentlemen from Alahama had heen explor-

ing the lands several I'nnntiis before said sales. The names ,)f those I la.u- nv,,]I..et were .Tamisnn. Mal-

colm (;ileln-ist and otliers, wlinse names I cannot reculleet. I'mm the Stat ' Mississippi, llie lullowing

gentlemen weiv cxplnriie.- lli<' lands a short time iM-foiv the sales, viz: .h.lin M. Hvans, twouf the Lnnises,

ami su.ne „r il„. l^.,ns, \t., .v,,„ ;„>d many others, wli..>e nan.es 1 d,. not nuw ivnlleel.

J„s,/v,-A- n,frrrn,,„l,.r,/ /nurll,. I was infurmed ihaT tw., eempani.'s w,Te lonn.'d I', ,r (lie ].nrpus.- nf

pn.vhasin^.- lands at liie ,v',-e.,1 sales at ('l„.Tl,nn,a, whieli eempani.s laflerwards nnd.Tstuud united,

andloianed a jnintsioek wit h a vi.'w, as tliev said, .)f pn.leet in- llieaelnal s,'t 1 ha- ..r s.M tlei's fur the

landhehad inlpn.ved, pn.vided that tla" improvement did m. I exe,.ed twu l,,ts ,„ t wu-,aglillis ef lan.l.

Said settler <m- s<-ttlers were to lian.l in the numbers of the land so improved, if thev wisiied to puivliasc

it, to the a.'j,-ent or a--ents of said eompanv; and it was also si ipnlati'd, thai said settler or s.'ttkas were

not to oi.pose the a'.-enl ..r a-ents of sai.i company in the inirclias.^ of oilier laials not ..iul>ra,-.Ml in their

respe<-tive improvemenis The persons said t.. he' inter.'stcd uaav inhahilaiils ot dilVerent States, princi-

pallv Mississippi and Alal.ania. \Villian> 11. ( 'anipi.ell, of Vicksl.uigh, and Hiram ( 'orre.., of .laekson,

l>oth in 111.' Slate (,r Mississipi.i, named to me that tliev were interested in said company, and I understood

many others, nanielv, Malcolm (lilclirist, and Jamison, of Alabama, Walker and Bernard, of Natchez,

Mississippi, and otln'n' individuals, that it would now be impossible for me to name from recollection. The

nnmlier coiii|iosing said company, I have no perfect knowledge of, but from public rumor, they might

.l/(s//v7-/<( /((/c/-/-o./(//(>ri/_/jf^/i. I understand not.

.iiisiri-r /<> iiil<rru(/,ifi>ri/ sixth. They bid by agents. I saw the aforesaid Walker and Gilchrist bid-

ding for land, which 1 understood was for the company, generally at one dollar and twenty-tive cents per

acre.

Answer to interrogatory seventh. The formation of said company had tlie efi'ect of preventing com-

petition, but on the whole, I think the government sustained no loss from it.

Ansini- III i/i/rrriiij(itiiri/ fii/hlh. 1 leit rho(a-hiiiiia before the sale of the company's land took place,

therelore I liav no ac'craie knowledge of how th.' business was cIos.mI.

Jiisir, r III lull n-iii/iili'i-i/ iiiiilli. When the company sold a tract of land, the agent, in whose name
said trad had he.ii pnrclia'sc.l, made a transfer of the "receipt of the receiver, for the payment of the pur-

chasc' iiionev, which transler was wiiiirsscd I'v the register, who charged one dollar for each transfer,

Aiisa-rr Id udirriKjuliinj IciitJi. My knowlcilge is very imperfect, and I can make no estimate to be

relied on.

Ansiver to interrogatory eleventh. I believe the register and receiver both knew such a company

was formed, it being a' matter of public notoriety. I heard of no eflbrts being made to suppress the

formation or intention of said company, by either the register or receiver. Said company was formed at

Chocchuma.
Answer to interrogatory twelfth. I have no knowledge of the amount thus made by the transfers on

certiiicates to second purchaser or purchasers.

Answer to interrogatory thirteenth. I do not recollect that the register and receiver required persons

bidding for lands to place money in the hands of the receiver, unless when said purchasers had previously

forfeited land bid for. I do not think such sale was generally enforced.

Answer to interrogatory fourteodh. I did not.

Answer to interrogatory fifteeidli. 1 do not knoAv, nor have I any reasons to- believe they were; and

further this deponent saith not.

ROBERT McCAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this f.un-teenth day of June, 183-t.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, Justice of the Peace.

No. 5.—John A. Lane's testimony.
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A short time after tlie publication of tlie sales, or some sliort time before, I do not recollect which, I was
enjj;-a,u'(Ml in cxplni-inLT the cimntry thai constituted a part of that which was to be sold at Chocchiima, and
at till' time 1 ai-rivcd in that scctinn nf country, there were several hundred persons engaged in the same
business. Hut tupi.iut nut any iijili\ idual that I knew to be there before the publication of the sales

^H.s-(tv)- to hilf'rro'iiilnri/ thr j',,ii rlh . Abniit the second or third day after the sales commenced, a
company, desigiiatril as the ('lidcrhunia Land <'(iinpany, was formed, by entering into a written agreement,
containi'iu?, as well as I rcc..ll,Ml, ( in substance) the following stipulations: that each member of the

couipauv'shnuM ,l..|M,sit will, til.' >,„ issinn.Ts nf thecuuipanv, at the tinu' .if sio-niu- the artich-s <,f agree-

ment, nm> thnusainl dollars, to be ealled onesliaiv in ll.e -en.nal sto,-k; and that no one pers,,n sli,.ni,l be

permitted to hold moie than one share. The eonipanv w,Te to be repiesente.l bv Kobeit .1. Walker and
T. U. Ellis, of Natchez, and .Malcbn Cileliri^t and Robert .b'lnison, of .Mabania; that llie laiuls purchased

for the company were to lie bid fm- by the afoiesaid reiiresentativi^s oi- ai;-enls, and itliei-; the himls so

l)t>ught were to be set up at a sulise'|Uent sale, free bu- all piTsons to bid, who wislu'd to purchase; ami,

at the closing of the transactions of the second sale, eaeh niember w.is to draw an e.pial propoi-tiou of

the profits arising therefrom. Such lands as were setthMl on were <'xeepied, tliere beiiiL^- a pio\ isioii, that

all settlers who would give in the numbers of theii- land to tlu' company, shonM be enlitleil to one-inuiith,

or as much as a quarter section, if their improvements coxancd so nmi'h, at ,i;'o\-eriiinent price. The
number composinsx the cnmpanv was between one hundreil and hftv and two humlred. Some of the

names ,)f the companv are ash, Ih'iws: Mah-olni ( ; ilehrist, Kobert Jeniis.m, fn.m the .\labania ; K .1. Walker,
.Mr. Ellis, .Mr. 15ernanl, Wilev Davis, llira.n Colfee, J. .\. Melioon, William Trah-'ni, .lames ('. l)icks,,n,

Thomas If. Williau>s, Ki.-hard Conh^ll, Benjamin Ibiu-, and d. and J. A. Lane, of Mississippi; and, 1 am
under the impression, Mr. McLemorc of Tennessee, 'fhc others I cannot now recollect. Subsci[ucnt to

the formation of this company, there were se\cial otlaus formed, composed of few members. The stipu-

lations, I believe, were similar to those of the lirst, with the addition of other names, who, as well as I

rcmend)er, were the billowini;-: R. J. Campbell, W. Sims, Jacob Oats, Mr. Blanton, John B. Peyton, G.
(iray, Mr. <\rr\, ,,f Mississippi.

.\i)sirrr Id iiilrrriiij(iii>ni llir fifth. They were not, as already answered in the fourth interrogatory.

Anstcvr (o iiikrroijalory the sixth. As to what quantity of land was bought by the company, I cannot
say. The lauds, as previously stated, were bid off by the agents of the company; the greater part of

wdiich was bid off at one dollar and seventy-five cents per acre; the remainder ranging from that price to

about four dollars.

Ansuv)- to interrogatory the seventh. Competition was prevented, of course, between the members
of the couqiany. The loss sustained by the government cannot possibly bo known; but I would suppose
a considerable amount.

Answer /o iiilrrnii/rilor)/ the eirjhth. The lands bought, as before stated, were sold to the highest

bidder at imblie sale, by tin' tirst company spoken of; but, at the others, they were sold to the highest

bidder amoni;- tliemsehcs.

An.'<u-''r to iiilerro(jnlonj tlie )ii)tlh. The land purchased was transferred to the second purchaser by
a transfer of the certificate, in presence of the register. The name of the person who first purchased,
was re.gistered as the purchaser from government. The register charged one dollar for each transfer

made before him. I paid that amount, and suppose he charged others the same. Col. W. Gwin was the

register who received the compensation above stated,

Ansirer lo i nlermijninrn ll,,- te,,!],. \ suppos.^ about two-thirds.

Answer to iii/''rr,,i/.,/,,ri/ flir ,/<, -, nil,. It bein- a matter of public notoriety, thoy must have known
it. I do not know that they used any unmans, at that time, to prevent the effects of it's organization. But
I have been iid'ormed that Col. Gwin mentioned the subject to Judge Black, telling him that he had au
idea that it would be inqiroper to proceed with the sale, and, upon consultation with him, after having
examined the law on the subject, they were both of opinion that nothing had occurred to render the sales

unlawful.

Answer to interrogatory the tivelfth. I cannot say.

Answer to interrogaton/ the thirteenth. Sometimes, at the su,L;-gestiou of other persons, I believed

a deposit was called for. But 1 thiidc it was (udy when the officers had reas.Jii to believe the bidder

intended to forfeit it, that a deposit was called for.

Ansicerto inlerru,jalur,i ti,r /nnrlee„t]i. 1 do not know that they showed partiality in their official

proceedings; at least, I am not able to point (nit auv iiarticuhir instance.

Answer to interrogator!/ the Ji/teeiith. I know nothing of the facts, if any such exist. And further,

this deponent saith not.

J. EVANS.
Sworn to and subscribed bef.ire me, this 14th June, 1834.

IIENKY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

No. 7.—S. W. Dickson's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories propounded to Samuel W. Dickson, receiver of i)ublic moneys at Mount Salus land

office, examined as a witness touehin-- ,any inaleonduet on the ]iart of the several registers and receivers

ue of a commission from the hon. Senate of the

tlaeed to the credit of government for north half,

vest half, northeast (Oiarter, same section, town-

,,f the sev,-i
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half, northeast quarter, section twenty; and the \vest half, northwest quarter, section twenty-one, town-
ship seven, range two east; by whom paid, and how much per acre?

Interrogatovii fifth. When was the purchase money paid to government for the north half, east half,

southwest quarter, section thirty-six, township six, range two west; by whom, how much per acre, and
who ow*is the south lialfnCsaid cii;!!!!!/

Interrogatory si.rHi. Winn was the purchase money placed to the credit of government for the west
half, northwest quaiii-r, scciiim I \\<'iity-i)ne, and the east half, northeast quarter, section twcntj', town-
ship seven, ran^c'c twn casi ; \\\ wlmni, and hmv much per acre?

Interriii/iitnj-,/ siri-iilli. Wlicu did -uvcniinciit rci-civc a credit for northwest and west half, northeast
quarter, st'ctimi thiiiy-thicc, and cast half, si.nilicast ([luirter, and east half, northwest quarter, sectidu
thirty-two, tn\viislii|) seven, ranye two east; who now owns said land, and how much was paid per acre?

Intcrnii/ii/i'i-i/ cnjiilh. When did government receive a credit, and how much per acre, for the south-
east quarter, seeiion twenty-seven, and the northeast quarter of section thirty-four, township ten, range
four east; by whonj entered?

Jnterruyatory jiinlh. Do you cnn.';idor hnid purchased of the government, under any circumstances,
common in a land office, before the |nii\liase money is actually paid for said land?

Interrogatory tenth. Do you know of. or lia\e you any reasons to believe, any register or receiver of
the several land offices (yourself excepted

)
has, at any time, been guilty of malconduct in office, contrary

to the land laws of the United States, and tlie duties of their office? if so, state every particular.
Propounded June 19, 1834.

WM. S. JONES,
J. CALDWELL,

Comniissionerts.

State of Mississippi, Ilinih County:

Answers to interrogatories propounded by W. S. Jones, commissioner, touching the malpractice in

office of any of the officers of the Mount Salus land office.

An.siver tofr.-^t inlermr/alory. On examination of the books in receiver's office, I find east half, south-
east quarter, and west lialT. n.uiheast (|nai-tei-, section twelve, townshi|i seven, range three west, entered
on 22d NovemlMT, Is:;:;, in tli.. name ,,r iJulus 1!. l'..w<., at SL-J.", pm- acre.

Ansicrr hi siiiiinl nilfrrd'/iiliinj. The entiy alhided to in the above interrogatory, is on the books in

the name W. S. Jones, for west half, southeast quarter, section twenty, township seven, range three west,
on 3d January, 1833, at $1.25 per acre; and, on same date, in the name of Jacob Williams, north half
east half, northeast quarter, section twenty-nine, township seven, range three west, and at the same rate
per acre.

Anawer to third interrogatory. I do not find an entry on the books for the land described in the third
interrogatory.

Answer to fourth interrogatory. On examination in the books, I find east half, northeast quarter,
section twenty, and the west half, northwest quarter, section twenty-one, township seven, range two,
east, entered in the names of Joseph Dunbar and David Hunt, by joint entry, on 24th July, 1833, at $1.25
per acre.

Ansiuer to fifth interrogatory. The entry on the books for north half, east half, southwest quarter,
section thirty-six, township six, range two west, is in the name of Samuel Gwin, on 29th August, 1833,
at $1.25 per acre; and the south half of east half of southwest quarter, is entered in the name of Robert
Matthews, 11th October, 1832.

Sixth interrogatory answered in fourth answer.
Answer to seventh interrogatory. The books aforesaid represent the entry in the name of Burruss

Haley, for northwest quarter, and west half, northeast quarter, section thirty-three, and east half, south-
east quarter, and east half, northwest quarter, section thirty-two, township seven, range two east, at

$1.25 per acre, on 28th February, 1833.

Answer to eighth interrogatory. The entry for southeast quarter, section twenty-seven, and the north-
east quarter, section thirty-four, township ten, range four east, is in the name of George C. Daineron, at

$1.25 per acre, on the 13th of September, 1833, as entered in the register of this office.

Answer to ninth interrogatory. I am of opinion that when the purchaser, on presenting the applica-
tion from the register's office to the receiver, and has actually paid the receiver the purchase money, he
is entitled to the land, and the purchase is complete; or I am also of opinion, that when the purchaser,
on presenting his application as aforesaid, obtains the receiver's receipt, in the usual way, he is a bona
fide purchaser of the land, and the receiver is charged to the government for the purchase money.

Answer to tenth interrogatory. For answer to the above interrogatory, I would remark that until I

came into the land office, I knew of no conduct in the officers, except as regards my own entries of land,

which were conducted, in every particular, as I thought, with the utmost fairness. Since I have been in

office, I have seen no conduct of my colleague, who has been in office ever since I have, in the slightest
degree fraudulent, or done, as I believe, with the least impurity of motive.

S. W. DICKSON.
June 19, 1834.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Anthony B. Shelby, acting justice of the peace for the county
and State aforesaid, this 19th June, 1834.

A. B. SHELBY, J. P.

By Hiram G. Runnels, Governor of the State of Mississippi, to all who shall see these j^resents:

Be it known, that A. B. Shelby was a justice of the peace from the 16th to the 19th day of June,
inclusive, in and for the county of Hinds, and that full faith and credit are due to all his acts as such.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said State, at Jackson, the 20th day of June, 1834.

By the governor: H. G. RUNNELS, [seal.]

David Dickson, Secretary of State.
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No. 8.—T. L. Sumerall's testimony.

St.\te of Mississippi, Hinds County:

hiterrogatories propounded to Thomas li. Snmerall, present register of the ^[ount Salus hmd office,

State aforesaid, tmiehing any malprartiro on tlie part of the several registers and receivers of the several

htnil iillircs. ill llic Stale afi iicsaiil, liv \iitii(' nf a commission from the honorable Senate of the United
States, tlll-nn-ll llieil- (', ,I,iln 1 1 lee ,.„ ['nlAu- [,ands.

f)>frrrn,jafnri/ jirsf. When yen teuk charge nf the Mount Salus land office in the latter part of April,

1833, how long was it before you discovered that a considerul.le quantity ef land had been marked sold

upon the maps of survey, but whicli, in fact, was not sokl ; Imw many pii'ces nf hmd, thus marked, have
you detected upon said maps; how much is still thus marked; and liow much ef this marked land has
since l)een enten'd, and in fact seld?

/iifi'i-riii/iihiri/ ^ri;iiifl. What ((uantityof land, thus marked, was so marked while the office was in

the call' el Vein- iiKileeesseis ill elliee, and how much was marked under each one, according to the best
estimate you can make, ami how miK/li was marked by each one, in his own iiandwriting?

Interwgatorij tJdrd. Is there any record in your office, ef any of veur ]iredeeessers infurmiiig tlie

Secretary of the Treasury, or the Commissioner of the (leneral Land Ol'liee, tliat a cmsideraMe <|uantity

of land was marked sold, which was not sold? and wiiat dispusitinn did ytnw immeiliate predecessor
make of land, thus marke.l, wlien applied for?

/iitrrriKjahiri/ f'liinilt. Do you know, or have you reasons to believe, any officer of said office ever
marked hmd sold, ^\•llell, in fact, said land was not sold, with a view of profit to himself, or for the benefit

uf others, and di.l represent said land, thus marked .Wr/, as in truth sold, when applied for, and inquired
after, by persons looking for vacant land? State partieiilaily what officer may thus have acted, and
every case in wliieh vou either know, or have reasons to lielievi', sueli was the fad.

Interro,,,ifnr,/ jiilh. Do you know, or have you reasons to I.elieve, thai any olli.vr of said office ever
agrefed to save or enter any tract or tracts of "vacant hmd, tor :my peison; ni'id with an nndeistanding
they or he was to receivi' ;i i.<t cent for so doingr If so, did said , .nicer or officers make payment to

the government at tli<' lime ol making the agreement to save said land; or did he or they only mark said

tract or trac^ts of land sold upon tin' maps of survey, so as to induce inquirers for vacant land to believe

/iili'rnn/ii/ori/ si.iih. [il, I!. I'.] Was the north half, east half, southeast quarter, section twelve,
towiisliip seven, ran'j,'e iliree west, and the soiiih hall', west half northeast quarter, same section, town-
ship an.l range, mark.'.l sold upon lh<- maps of survey, when sai.l land, in fact, was n,d sold, when you
took charge of sai.l ollic.^y If so, stale how v..u think said land cam,' to he marked in that manner, and
what indm-ed ymi to p,rmil its eiitrv, witlioii'l waitin- to receive insl met ions from the Commissioner of

the (Jeiieral Land Olllce; and also, wlial inlormali,,n vou received Iron, anvi,ers,,n concerned in said

Mount Salus hmd oflice. ivlal ive |o sai.l lands beiii- thus mark.Ml; ami also," who now ,.wiis said land,

ami when it was entered; ami also slate in whose handwrilin- do vou think said land was llius marked.
Iniernujatur,! srniilh. [h'. M.| When you look charge of said' oflic,., what mark <ir writing was on

north half, east lialf, soiithw.'st (luarter, si'ction tliirly-six, township six, range two west; who now owns
said land; when was it enti'icd; and was said mark or writing on said laml prior to its being paid for;

and also state what information vou receiv<Ml relative to said hinds, havini;- said writing upon it?

Ldrrn^iinlnr,! r„ihlh. |.l. W.| Wh.ai was w,'sl half soutlu'aM quarter, section twentv, township
seven, raieie three west, and north half, east ha.lf northeast ipiarter, section twent v-i.im', same townshii)

and range, entered; and also, were soulh half east half southeast .luarter, sect ion'twenl v-one, township
seven, range three w.'st, and east half, southeast (piarter, section sev, nteen, sam.' township and range,

marked sold upon the maps of survey; how you think it thus , -11110 markeil sold, in whose handwriting
is said mark, and for wlial imipose was it made; and also, what informal ion hay*' vou had relative to

said mark, frmn any person concerned in the office, and what is now the siliiatioi, of s'aid land?

TnUi-rnqalnni ninlh. [W.T. L.] Was the west hall', northwest (piarter, section t went v-oiie, town-
shi], seven,' ran-e two east, and the east half, northeast .piarl.'r, s.M-tiou twentv, same township and
range, marked sold upon the maps of survey, wlam sai.l laml was iml sold; and" in whose Iiandwriting

is tiie mark of sale ma<le upon said land; wliu now owns it, and in whose name is it now entered? State

liilrrriiiial(,rii Iciilli. \.\. .McCay.] Were cei-tain tracts of land, situate near a certain steam saw-
mill, owned liy John l>. I'lttman and Samue^ Gwin, late register of this office, marked sold, when, in fact,

they were not sold? If so, state when you discovered said mark of sale up>on them, what information

you received relative to said marks, for whose fieneHl Ihi^y \vere inti'iided, when said laml was in fact

entered, who now owns it, and what induced you l<i eiasi' the mark of Nale from said laud, and whether
or not you had received instructions from the depail nt foi- makini;- the erasuie,

Intcrn./afnr,/ rlrrrnfl,: [P.. Haley.] When do the records of your ..ffice show that northwest quarter

and west half, iionh.'asl .piarter, section thirty-lhive, an.l east half, southeast .piarter, and east half,

northwest .piarter .d' secti.m thirty-tw.i, t..wiisliip seven, range two east, was entered, by whom, and
how much per acre?

Interrogatory twelfth. When do the records of your office show the entry of southeast quarter, sec-

tion twenty-seven, and the n.^rtheast quarter of section thirty-four, township ten, range four east, by
whom, how much per acre, was said land marked sold npnn the ma]is of survey, before the purchase
money was paid to govcrnni.'nl, in whos.' Iiaii.lwriling .lo yoii suppose lli." mark ..f s.il.l is made? If so,

and said land was marked s.ij.l, li.'lore it was in truth si>l.l, how cam.' it hi !•. enl.'re.l without waiting to

receive instructions from th.' Commi.^sioner of the (Jcneral Land Olht-e, i)i'rinitting its entry; and also,

what inf.irmati.)!! ha\-e y.ni r.'c.'iv.'d i.dative to said land, from any person who ever did business in your
office, eith.'r as prin.Mjial or il.'puly,

Internn/a/iin/ lliir/inilli. Is a ..'rtaiu half-eighth of land near to, or adjacent to, the land mentioned
in interrogatory tw.irth, f.r whi.-l, Th..mas ({riffin has deposit. .! m..nev, inark.'.l .sol. 1 up..n the maps of

survey, but the sal.' ..f wlii.h cannot 1... tra.'.'.l to any .)lh.'r 1mm, k in lli.' olh.'.', luark.Ml sold? If so, state

in whose handwijiting you Ihink sai.l mark .if sal.' was ma.l.', an.l what inlormalion y.'U ever received
from any person, wh.i ever may liave.hmi' business in sai'l .ilh.'.', eith.'r as prin.-ipal .>r .leimty.

Interrogatory fourteenth. Have you ever been informed that any person or persons, were ever allo'wed

to place, or have placed, a private mark upon vacant land, which such person or persons intended, at some
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subseqneut time, to purchase of the goveinment? If so, state wliat person or persons lad said privilege,

what was the intention of said private mark, what register allowed it, and every particular relating

thereto.

Interrogatory fifteenth. From your examination of the books of said Mount Salus land office, and

from information otherwise obtainol, dd ynu think Vdur predecessors in office havi> faithfully discliaro-od

the duties required of them as r<^>;-isiiM-s n\' sai.l (illi."'c:' State every particular, if Iimhi tlic ivcor.ls df the

office, refer; if from inf.irmatioii nihciwis.' ..I.iainrd, state your information; and als-., wli.ili.i- yuu iliink

said registers have always aclcd, in the disrhar.u-c of their official duties, with strict Justice between man
and man, and equal jn-tiVr inwards thr -uvcniin.nl. whose agents they were; and also give the name of

any register who may lia\c \>vv\\ -aiiliy n[' su<ii malcunduct.

Inferrogatori/ si.rfrrnlli. 1» i ynu kiidw of any nialconduct, on the part of any of the several regis-

ters or reccivcrs'df tliis State, ("vdurself excepted)? If so, state every particular.

//(/(/-/•(»/"'"''/ •o-rriilmi/h. \Viiat mark or Avriting is put upon land sold, to show the sale of said

land, in the Munnt Salus land ..flice?

Inlerrogatunj right, r,i/l,. \)o tlie rorords nf your office show that Samuel Gwin and Gedr--e B.

Dameron, or eitl'ier of them, dwned, in \dveiiilM-r ,n- December, 1832, the smthdast quarter ^A' seetidn

twenty-seven, and tlie ndi-theast (,nai|di- df seetidn tliirty-four, township ten, rau-'d I'diir .aM. di- any half

section of land in the neigldidihddd, er lying near the above described laudi' If Sd, give IIh/ nnmbers ,jf

said land then owned by them, and every particular.

Propounded 18th June, 1834.

WM. S. JONES,
ISAAC CALDWELL,

C'onimistiioners.

State of Mississippi, Himh Count g:

Answers of Thomas L. Sninerall to the inteiTogatories propounded to him by William S. Jones, com-
missioner appointed by the Senate nf the United States, through their Committee on Public Lands.

Answer to interrogatory the JirM. In the course of a month or two I discovered a considerable

quantity of tracts marked on the maps of the office, which, upon inquiry of the General Land Office,

proved to be not sold. Of lands tiius marked 1 have detected as much as twenty-one eighths, the whole
of which, I believe, has since been sold. And, upon a late comparison of maps with the tract books of

the office, I have discovered about one himdred and thirty-six eighths of land marked on the maps as sold,

that are not tract.

Answer to interrogatory the second. As to the time the marks were made, I cannot say, but I

believe they were nearly all made before I took possession of the office. As to the handwriting, or under
whose time as register, I cannot say with any degree of certainty;, however, I believe that from the great

variety of appearances in those marks, many of them were made by other persons than those in charge
of the office; a considerable quantity of them appear to be in the handwriting of Samuel Gwin, some in

the handwriting of George B. Dameron, and some in the handwriting of Gideon Fitz, and perhaps some
in the handwriting of S. D. Hays; but as to the quantity of marks made by each one, is, from their

numerous appearances, impossible to determine.

Atiswer to interrogatory the lliinl. 1 lind a cdjiy i.f a letter imvporting the original to have been
sent to the General Land Office, a list ef maiks i'dund nn the mads, which corresponding tracts had not

been entered on the tract books, and appears td be dated March ;'>, ls;j2. As for what disposition Colonel

Gwin, wild was then register, made of said lands, when application was made for them, I do not know.
Anxver In nitriTn.jatory the fourth. I believe that the maps have been marked in many places,

' ^ sold, when in fact they were not sold; but what the views of the officers that

Kit know. Th(^ north half, east half, southwest fourth of section thirty-six,

•n I tame into the office, was marked Gwin; and, upon inquiry, Colonel

but that he had marked it for himself, intending, so soon as I should
afterwards^ enter said tract of land. G. B. Dameron also marked the

explained in my answer to interrogatory the sixth.

/// . I know of no such circumstance.
/.'//(. The cast half,, southeast fourth, and the west half, northeast

1 seven, range three west, were marked on the maps as sold, when I

asdu why I permitted said lands to be entered without waiting to have
d Olliee, is tliat G. B. Dameron indicated to me that he had marked it

for R. B. Powe, who he expected would enter it; and the said mark on the map does appear to be in the

handwriting of G. B. Dameron. The said land was entered by Rufus B. Powe on the 22d November,
1833.

Answer to interrogatory the s^eventh. For my answer as to the mark, &c., see my answer to inter-

rogatory the fourtli. The said tract was entered by Samuel Gwin, on the 10th of August, 1833; ho.wever,

the receipt havin.i;- bi^en inispl.ieiil at that time, the entry was not closed until the 29th of the same month.
Answer to inhTrn.jahini ilir ei,/]ilh. The west half, southeast fourth of section twenty, and the

north half, east half, nditheast idnith. twenty-nine, both of township seven, range three west, were
entered, (as appears by the recdi.ls dt' this office,) on the 3d day of January, 1833. The east half, south-

east quarter of seetidu sivenieen, and the south half, east half, southeast quarter of section twenty-one,

both of township seven, rangi' three west, were marked sold^ I think, before I came into office, but how
they came marked I kudw not; I believe the mark on the east half, southeast fourth of section seventeen,

is in the handwriting of George B. Dameron. Application has been made and the money deposited on
the two tracts, last above named, and now waits instructions from the General Land Office.

Answer to interrogatory the ninth. I know nothing of said marks, except that I perceive by the

books of the office, that it was entered by J. Dunbar and David Hunt on the 24th of July, 1833, at which
time George C. Dameron attended to my office in my absence; by whose hand the marks were made I

cannot tell.

Answer to interrogatory the'^tenlh. There are two or three eighths of land lying in sections ten and
fifteen, in township five, range two west, near where I suppose the said steam saw-mill is situate, about
which John B. Pittman and Alexander McCay had some contention, a part of which has since been entered

indicating tlH> lands td

made such marks were,
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by John B. Pittman and Sanniel Gwin, in copartnership, and a part by Alexander McCay. The balance

contained in said interrogatory I cannot answer.

Answer to interrogatory the eleventh. According to the records of this office, the northAvest fourth

and west half, northeast quarter of section thirty-three, township seven, range two east, and the east

half, southeast fourthj and east half, northwest quarter of section thirty-two, same township and range,

were entered on the 28th of Fcbniary, lS.",:i, liy Bnrruss Haly, at one dollar iuid twenty-five cents per acre.

Ansiver to interrogator II Ihr ImiI'll,. Accunling to the records of \\\r (.llicc, the southeast quarter

of section twenty-seven, and tlie niirllicast (piartor of section thirly-lniir, Ix.lii in l.iwiiship ten, range four

east, were entered on the 11th of September, 1833, at one dollar and twenty-live cents per acre. I can

neitlicr till wlio marked said tracts on the maps as sold, nor when it was marked. At the time said

lands well' ciitrrcd I was part of the time contined with sickness, and was very seldom in the office. I

never rccciM-d any information relative to said entry, until rehearsed by Ramsey Cox, whose testimony

has been taken on the subject. I believe at the time the entry was made, George C. Dameron super-

intended in my office.

Answer to interrogatory the thirteenth. The north half, west half, northwest quarter of section

thirty-five, township ten, range four east, is marked sold on the maps, which entry cannot be found on

the tract books, upon which Tlioinas (Iriffin has made a deposit to wait instructions from the general

land office; the handwriting of said mark resembles that of Samuel Gwin.
tion on this subject save that IVoni tlu' testimony of Co.x aforesaid.

Ansicer to interrogatory the fourteenth. I have been told by some y
whom, that several persons had put private marks on certain tracts of lam

which they intended at some future time to enter. 1 understood that .Tosr

the maps, but whether or not it was a privilege allowed by the register 1

were made bcfnro ] look cliar'^c of (ho ollico, bnt I cannot say who was rcg

An^irrr In nilrrn„,ah,ni lh<- Ji/h'rnlh. No answer.

Ai}!^}rrr Id inlrrmgnliiry the si.iimilh. 1 know of none.

Answer to interrogatory the seventceyith. Sometimes the purchaser's n:

indicate the tract sold, but more commonly the letter S is put upon t!io ma]

Ayisiver to interrogatory the eighteenth. I know of none, nor do tho locorc

T. L. SUMERALL, licgi^

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th June, 1834.

• received informa-

cison, lint do not recollect

. as drsignated on the maps,
ill Diiiibar had thus marked
du not, know. Those marks
ister at the time.

ine is put upon the map to

for that purpose.

< show anv.

r L. 0. Mt. Salus, 3Iiss.

A. B. SHELBY, J. P.

No. 9.—William T. Lindsay's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to William T. Lindsay,* of Madison coutity, a witness, called and
examined touching the conduct of the several officers of the several land offices in the State aforesaid,

by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their Committee on
Public Lands.

Interrogatory first. Have you any knowledge of any officer at Mount Salus land office refusing any
applying for vacant land, permission to enter said vacant land? If so, state who was the officer; give

the numbers of said land, and say who now owns said land, and everything relating thereto.

Propounded 12th June, 1834.

WM. S. JONES,
ISAAC CALDWELL,

Commissioners.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace, for said

county and State, William T. Lindsay, who being first duly sworn, says he will true and faithful answers
mako to such interrogatories as may be propounded to him by the commission appointed by the Senate

of the rnitcd States, through their Committee on Public Lands, to take depositions of witnesses in case

of frauds on tlie public lands, &c., &.c.

'.out tlie 31st day of r»er(Mnbcr, 1832, I applied to Samuel
it Sabis, to enter east liaU', northeast quarter, section twenty,
twenty-one, townslii|i se\-en, range two east. My brother

ladsiile' to the east, and 1 knew that by getting these two
ipon looking at said two eiglillis. 1 ionnd that both were

iiii who had entered said land, and t.. let me see the books,

,vas too much trouble, and he would not examine the books;

and that after the next week he should have a room made and would lock up the books, and when peo-

ple applied for land, if it was vacant, they should have it; if not, they should not have it. That ruffled

me a little, and I told him he could do as he pleased about it. Some time in July, 1833, Littleberry I

Answer to interrogato)

Gwin, the register of the laml ol'lice at

and the west half, northwest half, s

owned an eighth of land joining the,

eiuhtlis, tlie three together would sell

marked with the letter S. I askeil hii

I had entered it.

Stark, of Madison county, called and told

I had applied, and which Gwin, the regis

the very same land entered the evening 1

very same land was entered Ijy .Joseph l»i

1833. I consider I thus lost $1,400 by not

insisted was entered when I ap]ilie<l |o|- i:

persons who know the facts of this transa

' I was mistaken about the land's being entered, for which
had told me was entered; for he (Stark

i
had himself seen

e. The records of the said land ollice now show that that

r and David Hunt, of Jefferson county, on the 24th of July,

tting the land as above described, wdiich Gwin, the register,

lid land was then marked sold. There are several other

n; furthermore deponent saith not.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th day of June, 1834.

I am acquainted with this deponent, AVilliam T. Lindsa

WILLIAM T. X LINDSAY.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

1 of truth and veracity.

ISAAC CALDWELL.

• See interrogatory ninth to Thomas L. Sumerall, and hia answer thereto.
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No. 10.—Elisha Lett's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Elislia Lott, a citizen of Madison county, called and examined
as a witness touching the malconduct of the several registers and receivers of the several land oCBces of

the State aforesaid, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through
their Committee on Ptiblic Lands.

rnfrn-(>r/nfnr>/ fir^if. Do yon ever rernlloct to Iiave heard either the register or receiver of the
Mount S:ilus land cillii-c nW'rv {<> sell smiihcasi .luaiicr. srctioii twenty-scven, and the northeast quarter,

scotimi iliiriv-fi'iir, l(i\viislii|i ten, raii-c Imir lasi, ny any laiul lying near it? If so, state all you know of
said (.IVcr ..r'salc, l.y .sai.l ivyis(,T ,.r n-cMvcr, the tinic'uf said' offer, &c., &c.

Antswer to iiitenvrjatori/ Ju-d. About November or December, 1832, I was in the Mount Salus land
office, and heard either the register or receiver say, "We have a half section of land which we will sell."

They asked $1.75 or $2.00 per acre, I think. I am not certain said land was the southeast quarter,

section twenty-seven, and ii()rtlion>:t qnart(M-, section thirty-four, township ten, range four east; but am
disposed to think that was the land, at loa^t, till' liair section olFcicd for sale was near the above land.

The offer was made to Mr. liill .ioncs, and he and myself went to a Mr. Warren's, in Madison county,
near the above land, and from there went to look for the register's land, as it was called in the iieighlxir-

hood, and believe we found it. And, now, IVonj I'xaininiiig the different entries on the maps of smyey, I

think it the very land we looked at, and which Mr. Jones was offered by eitluT tiie i-e,L;-isiiT or receiyer,

if not the southeast quarter, sectioii 1 weniy-sc\en, and northeast quarter, section tliii-ty-thrce, township
ten, range four east, must li(> yciy ncai- it. ."^amuel (Jwin was the register and <n'or,i;-e li. OamiTon,
receiver, when one or the other ollereil ilie aimye land for sale. .My impression at this time is that the

land offered Mr. Jones, and which we \yent to examine, lay in tlie same section, but of this I camiot bo
very certain, as I have not had the luimbers of the hind, and am inlluenced principally by ihu neighbor-
hood in which it lies.

Propounded 17th June, 1834.

ELISIIA LOTT (of LoWs 3IUh).

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 17th day of June, 1834.

A. B. SHELBY, J. P.

WILLIAM S. JONES.
This deponent is well known, being the proprietor of Lett's mills, Copiah county, Mississippi.

[See the answer of Thomas L. Sumerall, to interrogatory eighteenth, propounded by him.]

No. 11.—Ramsey M. Cox's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Ramsey M. Cox,* a citizen of Madison county. State aforesaid,
called and examined as a witness, touching the transactions of the officers of the land office at Mount
Salus, State aforesaid, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through
their Committee on Public Lands.

Interrogatory JlrM. Did yon ever purchase any tract or tracts of land of the register and receiver of
the land office, at Mount Sains, and did you pay the money, or in what manner did you make the pur-
chase; did you rcreiye a deed for said land, or did you receive a bond for title? If so, state all and
every particular of said transaction, and who were the officers that sold you said land.

Interrogatory second. Do you know, or have you any reason to believe, said land did not belong to
said men that sold it to you, and did you eyer receive a deed from them? State every further particular
of said case or cases.

Propounded llth June, 1834.

WILLIAM S. JONES, Coynmissioner.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day, personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said
county and State, Ramsey M. Cox, who being first duly sworn, saith he will true and faithful answers
make to such interrogatories as may be propounded to him by the commissioner appointed by the Senate
of the United States, through their Committee on Public Lands, to take depositions of witnesses in cases
of frauds on the public lands, &c., &c.

Ansiver to first interrogatory. A gentleman informed me Mr. Dameron and Gwin owned some valu-
able land, lying near some he, (Mr. Har))ii-, i

owned; and they, (Dameron and Gwin,) had requested him
to sell it for them. I went up and looked at tlie land, and came on down to purchase it. I asked Messrs.
Dameron and Gwin, the receiver and register of the Mount Salus land office, if they owned the southeast
quarter, section twenty-seven, township ten, range four east, and the northeast quarter ( if sect i. m thirty-four,

same township and range. This was about the 15th of December, 1832. They told me the\ owned said
land. I asked them what they would take for said land; they said seven hundred dollars; ] asked them
about the time of payment; they offered to take one hundred and fifty dollars in cash, and the balance in
equal payment, half in three months, and the other half in six months. I agreed to do it. I paid them
one hundred and fifty dollars down. They did not take my notes, but gave me their joint bond, and
both of them signed their own names to it; and in said bond it was agreed that Avhen I paid the amount
that would be due in three months, and also the amount that was due in six months, they or their heirs,

executors, &c., were to make me a title to said land above described. I then told them I wanted to enter
a half-eighth adjoining. They told me to go and make affidavit before Esquire Bond, before I could enter
it. I did so, and when I came back I asked them for the certificate for it. They said it did not matter
about that, they would include it in the bond, and could so arrange it, that the patents would come out
in my name. I agreed to that, it was included in the bond, and I paid them in cash fifty dollars, the

answers thereto; also, see the testimony of Elisha Lott, in toto;
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goverument price of said half-eighth. I did not examine the maps, and do not know whether said half

section above described, was marked sold upon the maps of the office or not. I did not meet the first

payment as it fell due, and when the last payment was about due, I sent them my note, endorsed by

Goorey and Bryant, payable in the United States' Bank at Natchez, at four months, for five hundred and

seventy dollars, for which I received a receipt signed by George C. Dameron. Some time afterwards I

saw Samuel Gwin, on his way to Chocchuma, and he told me the note I had sent them was not discounted.

I told him I woirld make some arrangements, and would pay it in a short time. He said Mr. George C.

Dameron attended to his father's business since his death, and told me to arrange it with George C. Dam-

eron. The first time I came down I did not see George C. Dameron. He was from home; I saw him on

the 20th February, 1834, and told him I wanted a title to the land I had bought of his father and Gwin,

and showed him their bond for title, and told him I was then ready to pay the balance for said land. He
said his father and Gwin did not enter it, but that he himself had entered the land in his own name. He
said if I would pay him., he would make me a title to the four-eiglitlis, but he cnuld do nothing witli the

half-eighth. I then came to the office with George G. Dameron, and h.^ .said the half-eiglitli had been

entered by Thomas Griffin. George C. Dameron then deducted the lifly dnjlais for .said half-eighth from

what I was to have paid, and I paid the balance; and he gave me a memorunduui that he would make
me a title to said four-eighths. Said forty acre piece, which he said belonged to Mr. Griffin, was marked

sold on the maps of the office at that time, 20th February, 1834; but no trace of its entry can be found in

any other book of the office, and Mr. Griffin, some time in April last, deposited the money for said land.

Answer to interrogatory second. Said land did not belong to said George B. Dameron, and Samuel

Gwin, receiver and register of the Mount Salus land office, at the time they sold me said land, which was

about the 15th of December, 1832; for in fact George C. Dameron entered the very same land on the 11th

September, 1833, in his own name, and I have not yet got a deed from any person for said land. I gave

up the bond from said Dameron and Gwin, to George C. Dameron, and he gave me a receipt for the pay-

ment of the money for the said lands, and included in said receipt a memorandum that he would make mo
a title to said four eighths. He would have transferred said land to me in the register's office, had the

ree-ister not been absent on the day I paid liim.
^ RAMSEY M. COX.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 11th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSON, J. P.

My personal acquaintance with this deponent is limited, yet I am perfectly well acquainted with his

general character, and happy to state that he is a man of uncommon firmness, and is noted for his truth

and veracity. The distance"^ he resides from this place prevents gctt in-- eortificates from his personal

acquaintances. I have seen some of the papers which he received in the ncuotiation, and am informed

by the honorable James Scott, that this deponent exhibited the bond for title from Dameron and Gwin to

him, and received his advice how to proceed in this affair. Judge Scott says the bond was good and

perfect in every respect, and that the name of George B. Dameron was in his own handwriting, but that

he is not so well acquainted with the signature of Samuel Gwin, and gives no opinion as to his.
' WILLIAM S. JONES.

Jl-xe 21, 1834.

Verxox, iMadison County, Miss., June 18, 1831.

AVe are acquainted with Ramsey M. Cox, and consider him a man of truth and veracity, and full

faith should be given to his testimony.
^^^^^^^^ CAMPBELL,
EDWARD S-MITH,
E. P. MANIFEE,
C. L. WATSON,
AYILLIAM K. STONE,

Received June 23, 1834. OSCAR J. E. STUART.

No. 12.—Seneca Pratt's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories propounded to Seneca Pratt, a citizen of Hinds county. State aforesaid, called aad

examined as a witness, touching the conduct of the officers of the several land offices, in the State afore-

said, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their Committee

on Public Lands.
c t cc

Interrogatory fist. Do you know, or have you any reasons to believe, that any of the officers of the

Mount Salus land office, did ever themselves mark, or permit any other person to mark, any tract or

tracts of land upon the maps of survey of said office, as sold, or with any sign or mark, intended to

induce inquirers for vacant land to believe that said tract or tracts thus marked was sold; when, m
truth, said land thus marked was not sold, and the government had not rcceivc'd a credit for the purchase

money? If so, state the particulars of the case or cases, and everyiliinj,- r< lating to it or them.

Interrogatory second. Do you know, or have you any reasons to bolii vc, that any of the officers of said

office ever agreed to secure for applicants for vacant land, the land thus applied for, with the expectation

or agreement of receiving a premium or bonus, in the form of interest, for delay of payment; and further,

that said officer or officers ever received any compensation for securing vacant lands for applicants, for

delay of payment of the purchase money, and then afterwards received the purchase money and interest

for said delay of pavnicnf:' If so, state what officer or officers thus acted, and whether the receiver's

receipt for the payni. lit of tin' purchase money was dated on the day said officer or officers agreed to

secure said land for such applicant, or whether said receipt was dated on the day said applicant and

actual purchaser paid said purchase money, and when said purchase money was placed to the credit of

the government? -j a-

Interrogatory third. Do you know, or have you reasons to believe, any register of said office has ever

permitted any person applying for land marked sold, but which, in truth was not sold, to purchase land

thus marked "sold, without'waiting to receive instructions from the Commissioners of the General Land

Office, permitting said tract or tracts of land, thus marked sold, to be entered by said applicant
;
and
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also, if you have ever known, or have reasons to believe, that any of the officers or their deputies showed
partiality or favoritism towards any person or persons, and not acting towards all men alike, in their

official characters?

Interrogatory fourth. Have you ever known, or have vou reasons to believe, land has ever been marked
sold, or with am- utlier mark iniru-lcd 1,. iviuvscnl it s.,M, whon the reviver's nTcipt f-r the paviiHiit of

the purolias.> i 'V ha.l imi lirriivivcii, 1.111 the appliralinn, ..r lli.. rvi^l. iir,. ,.( Iiaviii- bar-ain,.] Ibr the

land, with the r.'-ist.-r, lia.l unlv hcvn lia.l, ami .Icpusitcl willi <in ' .sai.l ..iruvrs, with an lualcrsland-

ing, that if said land was a|i|.lied for by anolhin- person, the (.meir or oflicers were eiliier themselves to

pay the money for it; or say the person had money on deposit, or get some other person to advance the

money?
Intcrroriatory fifth. Do you know of any malconduct on the part of any register or receiver of said

Mount Sabis biml ulhcc? If you do, state particularly all you know of any such malpractice. This inter-

rogatory is iiiadr 111 yiiii, from your knowledge of the land laws of the United States, and the duties of

these respect ivc iiHiccrs.

Propounded iSth June, 1834.

ISAAC CALDWELL,
WILLIAil S. JONES,

Commissioners.

Ansiver to interrogatory first. Being employed by the receiver to assist him in writing, and the offices,

both of the register and receiver, being in the same house, and part of the timr in the same room, I have
sometimes, in tlie absi'iice df tlic nHj,-istcr, tilled a|i|ilicati(ins lur aii|ilicants. I have sunict inies, through
mistake, marked land as snld wlii.'ll was mil snl,|, and have kmiwn the re-is|,M- |,i dn th.' same. I have
never knewn the i-e-isler inteiiti.inally mark land as s,.M whieh was imi s.ild; n.ir lia\c 1 kiiuwii any other
person to do so, altlKUi-li ] have m. ileiibl it has .ifteii been dmie withmit the kmiwleil-v ,,r the register.

In many cases where immev has l.een Inrwarded to the ullii-ers l>y letler, and the Inisiiiess ,,r the uftice

was pressing, tlie lelbMs were (.pi'iied and the niunev depiisiled in the slmn-- li,,x, ihe applieatiims were
made out and enel.ised in the letter ami left als,, iiTthe Imx, ami the land marked as sold. Smm^times,
].erhaps, these letters weilld lie Inr weeks, tliruii-h ilia.l viaMenev, helbre tlie re-nhir eiaM ilicates were
made nut, ami semetinies the applieant wmild reipirsl tliat lliev nii-ht I le retain. 'd until e;dl<-d fu'. In
Other eases, where the ei-lith applied for exee,.,l.d ei-lit V a.ivs, and the Inniiev remittid was but One
hundred dollars, the ellieers m.t willing the applicant should lose the land ai.|,lied for, the land has been
marked as sold, ami the ci liilicates withheld until the applicant could be informed of it, and have time to

remit the balance.

Answer to interrugnfnry xrcond. The register and receiver have coiiiointly, in a few instances, received
compensation for entering lands. Whether the receipts in these easi's (which 1 canm.t imw state i were
made out at the time of the application being made 1 ci.nlil n.ii knew, as I had uuiliiu-- t^ du w nh the

private concerns of the officers. I have often known the nlhcers apjilied to tn enter (^nr as the applii'ants

would express theins(dves, sure) lands applied fir, and have often known them to refuse to do so. The
officers did sometimes enter land w illi thi'ir iiwn ruiids.

Answer to iiilrrniijdlnri/ llurd. I lia\-e nevei- kmiwn the register permit any person to enter any land
marked as sold. I have, l'in\ve\-.u-, kmiwn persons to contend that they had the right to enter lands', even
knowing that they were snld, and that the re.gister could not refuse tn allii\v them tn jilace their applica-

tion where they pleased, and that tin' risk was their own, and iCdispnsed tn place their mnney nn lands
already known to be sold, that tin' ret;-isier could not prevent them. J'artialitv or lavuritism has never
been shown, tn my kimwledge, in the (dlice.

Ansvrr h> iiiliTi-iiiiiilnrii j'uiirl}t. Of cases i-eferred to in this interrogatory I have no recollection. If

my recnlleciinii is imt at laiilt, nmney has been deposited in the office for lands, the applications and
receipts made nut. Imt imi numl'ered nr dated, with the express understanding that shoidd any person
apply for the lands helnre their return. ( as they wished tn examine the lands, ) lliat the entry should be
closed and ennsidered limil. Imt r<'serving tn tliemscKi^s the pri\ilege nl' withdrawing the mnnev, in case
no one slmuhl apply I'nr the laud during their al.sence examining it; and alsnif the land slmnld not answer
their exiiectatinn. In these cases I have never understood the land iharked as sold.

Ansin r III iiilrrj-iii/iifiii-i/ ji/Vi. This inlerrogatory is pi-edicated on my general knowledge of the land
laws. 1 have ne\cr read lull lew nf the land laws, and have never taken any pains to inform myself on
them, except s.. tar as in enahle me In unihu'stand the manner in which the bnnks were re.piin'd tnlie kept
and the returns In he made nut. This was niv business while in the nflice, and tn this mv att.uitinn was
particularly directed. I have nn kimwledge ni' any nialcnndnct nf either nf the nllicers whiln I was con-
nected wi til the iiHice, (whi.-h was frnm the last'nf June tn the last nf December, 1S32.; The uilicers

always appeared to be extremely solicitous that everything should be done with the most scrupulous exact-
ness ; and their only anxiety was to do everything to the satisfaction of government, and the accommo-
dation of the purchasers of public lands.

SENECA PRATT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th dav of June, 1834.

A. B. SHELBY,
Justice of the Peace, Hinds County, ^li.'is.

No. 13.—Joseph D. Peebles' testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Joseph D. Peebles, a citizen of said county, called as a witness,

by virtue of a commission which issued from the Committee on Public Lands, of the honorable Senate of

the United States, touching transactions at the land office at Mount Salus, in said county.

Interrogatory first. Have you any knnwiedge nr inlnrniatinn nf the fact that |iulilic lands lr,i\-e been
at any time marked as sold, or by a si,gn m- mark which was understnud liy ihe nliicns and pmcliasers of
land to represent it as sold, on the publii- maps nf lands in the regisui's nllice at .Mnunt .-^aliis, when, in

fact and in truth, said lands were not sold, and the government not paid therei'nr'i' ll' yuu are so informed,
state fully all you know on that subject, and when such transactions occurred, and who was register of
said land office at the time.

Interrogatory second. What mark or letter is used by the registers of tlie land offic^e at Mount Salus,
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on their public maps, to designate the hinds which they have sold for the government; and does not the

cxistiMicc 111' such a mark or letter on the maps induce subsequent inquirers for the purchase of said land

to view it assnl.l?

/iifrrniijiiliiri/ third. Do you or do you not know, or have you reasons to believe, that the officers of

the land oilicu at Mount Sali'is, at any time or times, showed favoritism or partiality to one purchaser over

another in the purchase of public laiid at said (iflioc? If you so believe or Uik.w, state the grounds of your

knowledge or belief; and state alsn what (.flii'cr of said office so ai-te.l; ami wlu'ther or not you have rea-

sons to believe he was interrsted witli ilic piircliascr to whom favurii ism was s,i extended.

Tntrrroqalur^/ fnurlh. I>i.l vou and Di'. Wm. M. fhvin, bniiluT nf Sainu.'i Cwiii. wlmwas then register

at Mnunt Salus. Visit tu-dlier "tli,. Mississippi river in searc'h nf valiialil.' vacant land'? If vnu ,li.l, state

whether <n- n,,t San;uel ( iwin, n.-isha', agiv.Ml tn mark ..nliis maps, as ..„/,/, lands whi,-l, yn,. and Dr.

Gwin exi)e<-t.-d to purcliase, prior to your seeing said lauds, or prior to your purchase of them in fact?

State I'lillv tlie conduct of said Samuel Gwin in regard to said lands, and your application for the purchase

of some pari llicreof, on your retnru from visiting them.

This V)th dune, 1834.
AYILLIAM S. JONES,
ISAAC CALDWELL,

Commissioners.

HiN'DS County, June 9, 1834.

We are well acquainted with the f iregoing named witness, Joseph B. Peebles. He is a planter of

this countv, of higii respectability and unquestionable veracity.

ISAAC CALDWELL,
WM. S. JONES,

Gommitfsioners.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

J. B. MORGAN.
See the Hon. C. C. Clay, of Alabama, for the character of this deponent.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personallv appeared before me, Ilenrv C Johnston, a justice of the peace in and for said

county, Joseph D. I'eeMes. a witness called forwar.l by virtm^ of a commission from the Connnittee on

Public Lands of the honoraUle Sonate ol' tlie Tnite.! States, t- t.'stit'y in r.'hitionto transactions in the

land office at Mount Sabis, Mississippi; ami th,- sai.l IVehhs hring lirst duly sworn to n.ake lull and true

answers to the annexed interrogatories, propeiunded by tlie conuiiissiuners herein, at the land office ill

Clinton, answor.Ml as folhnveth:

. I
/(.<(/•-/• /o lirsl iiitrrrogatory. I know that five-eighths (lots) of ground, on the Mississippi river,

Avcre marked so"id on the register's majis, at the Mount Salus land office, Avlien they were not sold, and

they remained thus marked and nnsohl lor sov,.ral months. Tiiey w<-re nmrk.'d with the letter S. Samiud

Gwin was the register of said olli.v, an. I di.l himsrif mark said land as al.ov.', undrr eir. nmslan.vs that

he knew it was not sold, tliev l.aug intendrd for my uso, but were snl.so,p,onlly mUnvd by W ilham M.

Gwin, in the name of Harry Hill, of Nashvillo, Tmn-ssor. This land was rntered, I lliink, something

more than a vear a.-o, 1 think in Mareh, Is:;:;. |,„t I am not ,vrlain as u> dal.^s.

Answrln <rrnii,l liih'i-rnii'ilnrii 'I'Ik' Iriior S is used on iho maps ..f said office to denote land that

is sold, an.l snl.so.pnmi inquirers f.r vacant lan.l w,mld l.oliov<. land ihns marked was sold.

['i}.<irrr.< III llnriJ and /'mirth i id<-i-ru,i,ilnrir.<. I think Samuol Cwin, the register, was partial to his

brother in enlcrin-' land.
'

l>r. William M. Cwin, hrother of said Samuel Gwin, and myself visited land

on the Mississippi'river, f )r the i>urposr of lindin-- valuable vacant land; and alter we had found lands

vacant "that suited us, we agreed that he was nol to .mler any land above a certain township line, n.ir

was 1 to Ciller any below said townshi|i line. Th.- line bctwoon lownship eiglitei'ii. range two, east, and

townshil) nine I'a'nge eight, west, 1 was peiniitled, aller going with sai<l line to a certain lake, about two

miles from the Mississippi river, to enter bel,,w said towi.shi,, line, as the lake mi.ulit run. William M.

Gwin and mvself ivtiirned tol'liiit.ui (,n which the la.id oflice is situated), and 1 entered s.ime land.

After I had been to look at said land a second or third time, Samm^l Gwin, the register, marked live l.,ts

of it as sold, when it was not sold, for my bcnelil, till 1 could ,-et the money to pay for it. Some time

afterwards, when I was about leaving fir New Orleans, 1 appli..! to Major Dameron, tli<> leceiver, to

borrow the money to pay for said land, thus marke.l, lor two weeks, till 1 conhl return Irom New Orleans.

He at first agreed to lend me the necessary sum, live hnudred dollars, bul he tln'ii said, jierhaps he might

wish to maki' a deposit before mv return, and tdd ,,„. to take out applications, and .leposil them m his

Strong box, and it would do as well as paying lor th.. laii.l. Wh.ai 1 return. .I Ir.an X.'W Orl,.ans, I came

into the oni.-e P. pay f .r sai.l lan.l thus marke.l. Ma.jor l.a,u..ron asked m.., if Ih.uv was nolhing bet™i
me and AViUiam M. Gwin. I told him tluTC was not. l)ain,.r..u P.l.l in., ihe.i, W illiam M. Gwin had

entered the five-eighths marked for my benefit. I then asked him il sai.l Gwm ha.l n.) applications .mt

for land that were not paid for. His answer was, he had thirty o.M, an.l thai h.. ha.l lortydiv.. hiin.lred

dollars on deposit in his strong box to pav for it. I then asked him, if h.' wouhl take s..ni.. m.m.y on

den.^sit fir nm He said he w.ud.l. I then dop.isitcd twelve hun.liv.l .lollars with him. 1 th..n asked

him if h.- w.uikl bi.l a.-ainst me f ,r th.. lan.l, h-r which William M. (iwin ha.l tak..n ..ut applicati.ius. He

s'lid h.' W..UI.I 11..I In tw.i ,.r thr.... .lavs afl..rwar.ls 1 appli.'.l 1.. Samii.l Cwin, the ri.gisl..r, f.r twenty

lots, for which his brollicr had taken out ai.plicati.ms, which were n,ark...l s.,1,1, but wc^r.. m.t paid for.

He asked me where I wanted them. I told him to turn to the maps, township eighteen, north range, two

east. I then applied for the south half of section nijie. He told me it was entered. I told him it was

not- but the applications were only in Dameron's strong box, and the land was not paid for. He said the

ni.mev was on deposit, if it was m.t. I then tol.l him I ha.l m..n,.y in .l..p..sit t...., and madr him give ine

applications for it. I then appli.'.l lor th.. s,,uth half ..f se.-ii.m six, sam.. lowuship an.l ran.-... 11.. also

said that was sold. I told him it was n..l; an.l h.' wr,.!.> tin.... applicat i.ins ,.| it, an.l c..mm..|i.-...l tie

fourth, and stopped, and told me, if 1 would n..t enter tln.s.' Ian. Is, that h.' w..ul.l burn the ivceipts l..r the

live lots his brother had entered in the name of Harry Hill, ..f Nashville, Tennessee, as above mentioned

I told him I only wanted what was right; that T w.mld put ur. with the three lower lots of the land
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entered in said Hill's name. He then went with me to Dameron's box, and got the receipts out; and three

of them for the lower lots I wanted he burnt; and I then entered said three lots, and got the receipts in
' my own name. This is about all I know.

JOSEPH B. PEEBLES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

No 14.—H. Walker's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Herrin Walker, a citizen of Hinds county. State afciresaid, called

to be examined as a witness, touching the transactions of the officers of the Mount Salus land office, State

aforesaid, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their

Committee on Public Lands.

Interrogatory first. Have you any knowledge, or have you any reason to believe, either the register

or receiver at Mount Salus, has been interested with any person in entering or purchasing any tract of

land intended for the emolument of said officer, when he himself would not enter the land? If so, state

the case or cases, what officer was so interested, and every particular of said case or cases.

Interrogatory second. Have you any knowledge, or have you any reasons to believe, that either of

said officers has marked lands upon the maps of survey as sold, when in truth he knew it was not sold;

and if he represented said land thus marked as sold, when applied for by other person or persons, who
wished to purchase it and pay the money for it? If so, state the particular case or cases, and every

particular of it or them.

Propounded 10th June, 1834.

ISAAC CALDWELL,
AVILLIAM S. JONES,

Commissioners.

The answers of Herrin Walker to interrogatories propounded to him by the commissioners appointed

to take testimony in relation to transactions in the land office at Mount Salus, Mississippi, by virtue of a

commission from the Committee on Public Lands, of the honorable Senate of the United States, taken

before H. G. Johnston, Esq., justice of the peace of Hinds county; said Walker being first duly sworn
true and full answers to make to the annexed interrogatories propounded to him, answers as follows:

That early in last year he, said Walker, applied at the land office at Mount Salus, to enter an eighth

of land in Madison county. That he called at the land office and saw Colonel Samuel Gwin, register, and
apprised him of his wishes, but candidly told him he had not then the money to enter it. Said Gwin told

said Walker that the receiver of public moneys was then absent, but said Gwin told him if he would
agree to take in a partner in the entry of said land, he could get it; and said Gwin then told him that he

would enter the land in their joint names, and so secure it to him, and that he might rest satisfied. That
some time afterwards, and on this day, on examination, the said Walker finds that said Gwin did not

enter said land, but that the same was entei"ed in the name of a Mr. Green, and this affiant defeated in

the advantages of the contract he had made with said Gwin. And further this affiant knoweth not.

HERRIN WALKER.
Sworn to before me, this tenth day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, Justice of the Peace.

Clinton, June 16, 1834.

We are well acquainted with the above Herrin Walker, and know him to be a man of truth and

veracity, and full faith should be given to his testimony. IRA E. WILLIAMS.

15.—Jacob Williams's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Jacob Williams, a citizen of Hinds county. State aforesaid, called

to be examined as a witness, touching the transactions in the land office at Momit Salus, State aforesaid,

by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their Committee on

Public Lands.
Interrogatory first. Have you any knowledge that the register, or receiver at the Mount Salus land

office, has at any time sold land otherwise than for cash, and if so, have they taken the promissory note

of the purchaser payable at a distant day, including, in said note, interest for delay of payment for their

own benefit? If so, state the case or cases, what officer or officers thus sold land, the time given for

payment of said note, the rate of interest charged, and every particular of said case or cases.

Propounded the tenth day of June, 1834. Given under my hand and seal.

WILLIAM S. JONES, Commissioner, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Hinds County: *

This day Jacob Williams,* of the county and State aforesaid, personally appeared before me, Henry

G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said county and State, and said Williams, being first duly

sworn, deposeth and saith, that he will true and faithful answers make to such interrogatories as may be

propounded to him by the commissioners appointed by the honorable Senate of the United States, through

their Committee on Public Lands.

Answer to first interrogatory. About the first of August, or thereabouts, 1832, I applied to Samuel

Gwin, the register at the Mount Salus land office, and told him I had understood that he was in the habit

of saving land for people, at a small interest; that I wanted some land, but had no money, and wanted

him to save it for me. He said he would see Mr. Dameron, the receiver, that they were together, and

whatever they agreed on they would do. They mentioned it to each other in my presence, and agreed to

• See interrogatory eighth to Thomas L. Sumerall, and his answer thereto.
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do it. I told tliem I wanted tliein to save ino two eig'liths, and two forty acre pieces, niakinsj^ tbree-eig-hths.

They asked me liow long I wi.slied llicin iM wait with me for the iii..H<>y. T lol-l them iC'l could sell a
negro girl I had for sale, I could pny iln'in in three months. They tlicn ashed mi' wliai 1 was williii-; to

give them. I told them I was willin;.;- In .n'ive them thirty dollars, and would pay tliciu in llirrc monlhs if

I could 'sell said negro girl; but if 1 could not sell the ne.trro girl, I sh.ndd want them to wait a little

longer, and I would be willing to give them a littli^ hig-licr interest. They agreed to that. Then Simiuel

Gwin sat down to draw the writings, and said, " Well, Wilii.-nns, as you and I were friends in the w-.w. I

will not be so hard with you, I will take twenty-live di.lhus." I then showed him the numliers et ihe

land. He flien made out tlie crtilieutes for the' land, and 1 si-ned mv name to them. Mr. Cwin then

drew two notes, holli makin- ti.esum of three hnndn'd and twentv-liv,' dolhirs; tlire,^ Inmdivd <lo||ars

being for the land, and tw,Mitv-live doll.urs lor the int.avst. The interest was n,,t in,du.le,l in a separate

note, but the amount of said 'three hundred and twenty-live dollars was divided into iwo notes, the exact
amount of each one sepaiately I do not recollect; but both made the sum of tliK'c humlred and twenty-
five dollars. I think the notes ran in this manner: "Three months after date I [iromise |o pay (Iwin and
Damaron," &c., &c., attached to each note; and on the same paper Avas a little memorandum, if I did not
pay said notes as agreed on, it was to be optional with them whether they would let me have the

land or not. I one day, some time afterwards, stepped into the office, and Mi-. Dameron said to me,
you are selling beef here, suppose you let mehavesomein the way of paying- lor tlie land which you owe us.

Whenever you come in let me have beef, and I will credit your note, whicli will he the same as the cash
to you. I said, whenever 1 hring in beef I will let you have some; you creilit my notes, and it will

answer me as well as the money. 1 aceordin;.:ly let liim have beef at seveial dil'l'eient times. I at length
became su,s]5icions IVom heaiin-- a lew wonis spoken in my neighborhood, and thouuht the money for one
of the ei,£;-liths hail lieen ileposited in the ofiice. Li selling some beef to 'Slw Hall, we were speaking of the
scarcity I >l' money, ami he said he could recommend me to a m;in li-om whom I eould -e| almost any
amount of money 1 mi,u-lit want, at a per cent. He told me to go to W'm. S. Jones, of ( 'linlon. I went to

him, and he a-r('ed to let me iiave some money. I then came down to the oHlee, ami told .Messrs. Pamoron
and (iwin 1 was -..in- to ].av the money and'lift one ei-hth and a half of th,' land. Th.'V then ask.<l me
if 1 had -ot any person to assist me aho'ut the land. I tol.l them 1 had. and tliey called him Doctor .lones.

They then consulted together. Mr. (Jwin then turned round and said, you have paid me n,,thin,-; 1 do
not like to give up the land till I get more interest. I then asked him I'low niuc

as crumbs are going pretty plenty, I must have some too; you must pay me si.\

consent to let that part of the land go. I then said, Mr. Gwin, I have not got th.

but, says T, T have got Mr. Jones to take half the land, and assist me aliout ii,

si.xleen dollars to-morrow. He said, well, your word is good for it, we will wait

says I, 1 will come down in a few hours with Mr. Jones, and you shall have the hk

in the e\enin.- Mr. Jones and myself came down. Mr. Gwin was absent. I a)i])

my notes and' certiticates. When I applied to him for them, he said, Mr. Wdlia
thin.i;- about vour papers. Know nothing about them, Mr. Kanu-ron, why not Ion.

goini;- to pay you the money, said I. Says he, I don't know that vou have any p:

expect they'are torn up, I know iiothin- about them. Said I. .Mr.' Dameron, I'uav
n.ites, and 1 si-n.'d the c,.rtili.-ates, and you have credited the notes wiih what 1 li;iv lei you have, ami,

says 1, you must -et mv notes, 1 must know what has hec.mie of them, th.'V are out. 'Mr. do),es and
myself then got up and started out of the ullice. Mr. Dameron then got up, and said, Mr. Williams, come
back in the morning, I will make due search, and I expect all will be right. In the morning, Mr. dones
and myself, after the office had opened, came to the office again. Mr. Dameron then said to me, Mr. AVil-

liams, all is right; here are your pajsers and notes. I then asked for the certiticates for the land Mr.
Jones was going to enter for me, and told them to credit the notes with the amount of money Mr. Jones
was going to pay. They then l(uc up the cerlilic ates for the hind Mr. .lones was going to enter. Mr.
Jones then entered one eighth in his mime, and pai<l for tln' fort v aci-e piei-e winch was entered in my name,
and I transferred it to him in the olhi-e. Mi-. Jones and n.yse'lf then went to his oftice, and reduced our
contract to writing. I then vetnrned ha(-k to the ollice, a'nd paid them the sixteen dollars interest, as

agreed on the day before. I gave them the money, and said, credit my note. .Mr. l)amei-(ai looked in his

box, and found the notes, and said to Mr. (Iwin, 1 have lost liftv dollars; Mr. (Iwin laue-hed, and said, I

cann.it h.dpthat; Mr. ( I win th.'U sa i-l. y, m mi-hlasw,dl la.t I'lav.- appli.'.l to an v .m.'' .-Is.-, and Ictus
have -on.- on with vour Imsiness. Say's h.-, .ion.-s will skin v.ai ti-liL-r than w.- woiihl; h.' is a skinner.

Mr. l)am<-i-..n then sai.l, 1 w.mhl ii..t hav,. nia.l.- 111.- ..ils.d ali'out th.- nol.-s, if .biii.-s ha.l not li.'cn in the
olh.-e, 1 .li.l m.t want him in. Says 1. Mr. Dam.-ron. 1 am sorry I -o| a -.-ntl.-man to com,- iut.i the ,.llice,

1 ha.l -ot him to assist m.- alM.ut'mv lan.l. lb- sai.l In- .li.l n.,t want Jones
.lino- in th.- olli.-.-. hi- .li.l n.it lik.- hin'i, ami di.l m.t want anvthim^- t.i do with
,-ron, 1 am willin- to pay y.iu intcn-st. If v..u think there is tli.- least diffi-

halaii,-.- of III. lan.l lor m.', I will return to Mr. J.mes, and .-.-t him t.i save it

.nil- man inl.T.st as another. Mr. Dameron then said, Mr. A\'illiams, th.-re is

th; we (-an sa\-e your lan.l, and you can pay us along as you -et tlu- m.iiK\y.

aii.l.-.l ih.-m .iv.-r 'twenty .l.illars;"ab.mt the fast of 0.^'t..h.--r I ,-,-'im.- t.. (.'lintoii,

11 ha.l .lu'.l, ami that Mr. (Iwin ha.l l.'ft 111.- ..Ilice. 1 tli.n w.-nt t.. Mr. Dame-
hat had li.a.im.- of my n.it,-s, an.l llii- c.a-| iticat.-s for th.- lan.l. Sh,- could give

: it, hut t.ild m.'t.i apply to her son, who ha.l d..ne Imsiness in the office, and
I then apjilied to young Mr. Dameron, he said he knew nothing about it; but

lime in the next time, he would try and ascertain, and would give me an answer. He then, at
'old me h(> could say nothing about it. He asked me how much money I had

;
he sai.l T sh.iuld not lose ('la- laml, and if I .li.l, h.- w.mld make it -.lod. He

n ahout it, an.l h,- kn.-w inithin- about it; hut that 1 sh.ml.l l..s<- n.ilhing by it.

I hav.- not Y.-t h.-anl an ythin- .if my im.I.'s, or th.- .-.-rt ili.-at.-s; hul y.niii- Mr. Dameron pai.l me, not a

great while'sin.;e, the tw.-nty .l.dlars' 1 ha.l pai.l his lath.-r. 11.- th.-i'i r.^piesf .m1 im- t.. say n., thing about
it, and said hecouhl not tin.l eith.-r the ii.,l,s..r certiticates, an.l stal. .1 h.' w.mld -i\.- m.- a r.-.-.-ipt a-ainst
the notes. Ll De.-emlier last, 1 saw Mr. Jones a-ain in Clint. m. II,- ask.-.l me if I ha.l -..t ih.- lan.l .Mr.

Gwin and Mr. Dam.-r..n ha.l a-reed t.i save Ibr m<'. I tol.l him 1 cmhl hear iiothin- of th.- ,-,-rt ilicates or

the notes, but that young Mr! Damenui ha.l told me I should n,..t lose the lan.l. Mr. Jones then told me,
it was his opinion, said land was yet vacant, though it might be marked sold, on the maps of the office.

n ,1. .liars 1

on.-v in h;

I 1 'will p

1 t.i-m.irn
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aforesaid, •by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their

Committee on Public Lands.

Interrogatory first. Do you know, or have you any reasons to believe, that any of the officers of the

ilount Salus land office, did ever themselves mark, or permit any one else to mark, land upon the maps

of survi>y belonging to the Mount Salus land office, as sold, or with any mark, or sign, intended to make

persons, examining for vacant land, believe that said tract or tracts of land thus marked were sold, when,

in truth, they were not sold? If so, state the particulars of the case or cases, and everything relating

to it or them.
r -j

Interrogatory second. Po y<Mi kiinw, or have you reasons to believe, that any of the officers of said

office, ever received any c>)iii|>(Misatinu fur securing vacant land fur applicanls for delay of payment, and

then received the purchase in<.ncv fur said land, and also interest ( liar-rd them for delay of payment?

If so, state what officer tlius aeteil, and whether the receiver's receipt lor tlie payment of said money was

dated on the day such officer or officers agreed to secure said land for said applicant, or whether said

receipt was dated, the day on which said applicant and purchaser did actually pay said purchase money

and interest.

Interrogatory third. Were yon at tlie recent sales of public lands at rh(.cehuma?

Interrogatory fourth. \Vas' tln-iv at said sales a (Miul.inatinn of imtschs for purchasing land, who
united for the purpose of drivin- .itlior puiviiasci-s out of tlie market, aii.l .Icterring actual settlers from

bidding for land on which they resided, or other lands whicli they might desire to purchase for actual

settlement and cultivation, thereby taking into their own hands the control of the sales for their own
benefit, and purchased the valuable lands at the minimum price of the government? If so, state par-

ticulars.

Interrogatory fifth. "Was there any written agreement showing the intention of said company, and

their designs? If so, state them.
Interrogatory sixth. Was there any agreement between said company and the actual settlers to pre-

vent competition in bidding, or was there any understanding to that effect, so the actual settlers were to

have a certain quantity of land at the price it cost said company, and for all other land the settlers

wanted they were to pay said company a higher price? If so, state the particulars.

Interrogatory seventh. Did the speculators, after the public sales were over, offer lands so pur-

chased by them for sale at augmented prices, and were these lands purchased by persons attending

the public sales, at the prices put on them by the speculators or their agents, and if so, what price

per acre, estimating the highest and lowest qualities, did they receive for land so purchased? State

particulars.

Interrogatory eighth. Did land, in general, after said company had been formed and commenced buy-

ing, bring as good prices as before the existence of said company? and if so, was said land purchased

by said company because the settlers and others wishing to buy had purchased as much as they wanted,

or were the other persons wishing to buy deten-ed from bidding? State the particulars, and also the

price land brought before the company commenced buying, and also what it brought after, and while the

company were buying.
Interrogatory ninth. Has said company large bodies of land now in the market, which they purchased

at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; and if so, what amount of land, according to the best esti-

mate which you can make, yet remains unsold, and what is the price to which it is limited, including

lands of best quality and those of an inferior quality?

Interrogatory tenth. What amount of money do you suppose was vested in lands by said company
at said public sale?

Interrogatory eleventh. What would be a reasonble estimate of the loss sustained by government at

said public sale in consequence of the combination of said company to purchase land at the minimum
price of the government?

Interrogatory twelfth. Do you know, or have you any reason to believe the register and receiver

attending said public sale were informed, or otherwise hai" knowledge of the existence of said company
and their object, or was the existence of said company so public and so generally known, that you can

reasonably suppose they had knowledge of the existence of said company; and if so, did they aid them
in their purposes, or did they, having such knowledge, interpose in their oflScial capacity or otherwise to

prevent the accomplishment of their purposes to which they combined?
Interrogatory thirteenth. Do you know, or have you reason to believe, the register and receiver

attending said sales were interested in any manner with said company in their purchases, or that said

register and receiver received from said company any extra compensation for land purchased by said

company, or did said register and receiver show any favoritism or partiality towards said company, by
requiring other persons bidding for land to put up the money at each bid, but did not require the persons

bidding for said company to do the same?
Interrogatory fourteenth. How did said company make a division of their joint funds? Did somo

of the stockholders sell out to the rest of the company, or to any individual? If so, state what persons

purchased the most of the stock of said company, and also what persons continued in said company after

they had purchased from all who would sell?

Interrogaiory fifteenth. Is said company still in existence for disposing of their lands, or have they

sold out and closed their joint business?

Interrogatory sixteenth. Do you know in which State said company was formed, and, if it was formed

in this State, from what State were the persons who first started the idea of forming said company, and

their names?
Interrogatory seventeenth. How many persons were interested in said company, and what were

their names, or the names of as many as you can remember?
Interrogatory eighteenth. Who bid for Ite lands for the company, and in whose names were they

generally purchased? and when said company made a sale of any land they had purchased, did they or

the person in whose name it had been purchased, make a deed in fee simple, or was a transfer made in

the register's office, and how much did he charge for each transfer? and what amount do you suppose said

register received for transfers from said company?
Interrogatory nineteenth. Were you a stockholder in said company? If so, what disposition did you

make of your share or shares? and if you sold out, what induced you to do so?

Interrogatory twentieth. From your own observation and opinion formed at tlie time of said sales,
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do you believe said sales were niana<!:ed for the interest of the government, the good of the actual settlers,

and according to the strict dictates of justice, or were they managed for the benefit of speculators?

Propounded 11th June, 1834.
ISAAC CALDWELL,
WILLIAM S. JONES,

Conunissio7iers.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said

county and State, Patrick Sharkey, who being first duly sworn, saith he will true and faithful answers
make to smli interrogatories as may be propounded to him by the commissioners appointed by the Senate

of tlic I'liitcil States, through their Committee on Public Lands, to take depositions in cases of frauds on

llie piihli.- laihls, &c.
Ansurr to interrogatory first. I do not know that any oiBcer of said office ever marked any land sold,

or permitted any other person so to mark land, when said land was not sold.

Answer to interrogatory second. I do not know of any case or cases.

Answer to interrogatory third. I was at those sales.

Answer to interrogatory fourth. There was a ((uniiany formed at said sales to buy land, and I pre-

sume their intention was t'./kicp down a ((iiiiiictitiMii, and get land as low as they could.

Answer to interrogatory Jil'lh. Tlu ic was a \vi ittcn agreement. This company was to let each settle

have as much as a quarter sVctiuu of laud on whicli he resided, and on which his improvement might be,

at what it cost them.
Answer to interrogatory sixth. I left the sales before the public sales were over.

Answer to interrogatory seventh. Before there was a general union, one tract brought ten dollars

per acre; after the union, I ran land on them as high as a few cents over seven dollars. After the com-
pany formed, land brought from.one dollar and a quarter to seven dollars per acre.

Answer to interrogaiory eighth. I think the company that then existed, has now no land in the

market.

Answer to interrogatory ninth. I suppose about seventy thousand dollars.

Answer to interrogatory tenth. I think it probable that the government lost about twenty-five or

thousand dollars, by said combination.

Ansiver to interrogatory eleventh. I believe they did; the existence of said company was so public

they must have known it. Said register and receiver used no efforts to prevent the designs of said com-
pany, as I know of, nor do I know that they aided said company.

Ansiver to interrogatory twelfth. I do not know that the register or receiver was interested in said

company, nor do I know that they received any extra compensation for land purchased by said company.
In one instance, a Mr. Gold was required to put up the money for land, as soon as it was knocked off,

which he refused to do, as he considered it contrary to the rules of sale, which were made known by an
advertisement, and said: any person bidding off land, and not paying for it by opening sales the next
day, should forfeit the land bid off, and the name of the person should be publicly cried at the door, and
should not be allowed to bid any more at the sales, and the land thus forfeited, should be sold again at

the opening of the sales the next day. But in the case of Mr. Gold when he refused to pay for said laud,

contrary to the known rules of the sale, his name was cried out immediately, and not allowed to bid any
more; and the"land bid off by Mr. Gold was put up again immediately, without waiting till the next day.

This same land was again forfeited, and on the opening of the sales on the next daj', the name of the

person that had forfeited it, was not cried out so that the bidders could hear it, nor was the land called

"forfeited" by the crier. I do not know who obtained said land at last.

Answer to interrogatory thirteenth. I do not know.
Ansiver to interrogatory fourteenth. I do not know.
Answer to interrogaiory fifteenth. I think it was formed at Chocchuma, in the State of Mississippi.

The company was formed of Tennesseans, Alabamians and Mississippians. I cannot tell who started the

idea of forming said company. A Mr. McLemore was supposed to head the Tennesseans; M. Jamison,
the Alabamians; Walker Bennett and others, the Mississippians; Mr. McLemore was the first I heard
read the constitution for the company.

Answer to interrogatory sixteenth. There was said to be a hundred and twenty shares in said com-
pany; each share was one thousand dollars, and no man could own but one share. The settlers were also

interested in said company, and had equal privileges with the others. I saw the name of John Lane and
John A. Lane, on the agreement of the company, and believe, the names of McLemore, Bernard, Walker,
Jamison, were on it; but I cannot now remember the individual names of the several persons.

Answer to interrogatory seventeenth. Walker and Jamison bid for land for the company, and were
the only persons that did bid for said company, so far as I know; and the land was purchased in the name
of the bidders. I believe when the company made a sale of land, the transfer was made in the office of

the register, who charged, I believe, one dollar for each one, I do not know what amount he received for

said transfers.

Answer to interrogatory eighteenth. I had one share in said company, which I gave to a Mr. Vick,

for the sum of money I gave for it. I wished to come home.
Answer to interrogatory nineteenth. I do not think the sales are managed in the best manner for the

good of the government. I think they were managed for the interest of such of the settlers as were
interested in said company; and I think most of the settlers were interested in said company. I cannot
say the sales were managed according to the strict dictates of justice, having before given the case of

Mr. Gold. The company and the officers appeared very friendly disposed towards each other, and further

this deponent saith not.

PATRICK SHARKEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 11th dav of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

This deponent, Patrick Sharkcv, is a man of trutli and veracitv.

ISAAC CALDWELL.
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No. 18.—Eli Garner's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Eli Garner, a citizen of Hinds county, called to be examined,

touching transactions in the public land office at Mount Salus, in pursuance of a commission from the

honorable Senate of the United States, through their Committee on Public Lands.

Interrogatory Jirst. Have you any information or knowledge of instances where public lands have

been marked on the public ma'ps of the register of the land ofiice at Mount Salus, in this State, as sold,

or by a mark which was used and designated in said office, to show said lands were sold in fact, when in

truth they were not sold, or so reported to the General Land Office, and when no money had 1m<'u paid to

the receiver of public moneys on said land? If you have, state the particular case or cases, and wlm was

register of said land office at the time, and how said land was marked on the said maps, and i'.ir wTiuso

use it was so marked, also state the time at which such facts occurred, and every particular in regard to

them.
Interrogatory second. Is it the custom in the register's office at Mount Salus, for the register to

designate on the public maps the lands which have in fact been sold by the government, by putting the

letter S on the particular tract sold, or otherwise on it the name of the purchaser; and would not inquirers

after vacant lauds at once view such marks as conclusive evidence a tract so marked was not vacant?

The within interrogatories were propounded 10th June, 1834.

WILLIAM S. JONES, Commissioner.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justic<> nf tlie peace for said

county and State, Eli Garner, who being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith, he will true and faithful

answers make to such interrogatories as may be propounded to him by the comnii.ssioner appointed by

the Senate of the Congress of the UnitiMl Stairs through their Committee on Public Lands, to take depo-

sitions in investigating the frauds on the iiuMic lands.

Answer to first interrogator ij. 1 know nwtliing of my knowledge of any lands having been marked

sold on the maps of survey of sai.l nlll.c, and cvrTything I know of aiiyth'iiig of that kind is upon the

information of others. Sainui'l (iwin, while ai-tin-' as rcui.-lir of tln' Muiiiit Salus land office, told me he

had entered a certain eighth of hmd that hiy l.ctw.rii mo and .lolni W. Co-lin. It was an eighth of land

I wanted, and I concluded I would piuchaso it of said (iwin. Said land was not entered as said Gwin

had informed me he had himself done, and John W. Coglin entered said same land last January, a year

ago. I do not know that said land was marked sold upon the maps when Samuel Gwin informed me he

had entered it.

Ansicer to second interrogaton/. T Ik lio\e it is the custom in the office at Mount Salus, for the regis-

ter to put upon any tract of laiid sold the lotter S, or writing the name of the purchaser on it, and

inquirers for vacant land, seeing a tra( t inaik( d in either manner, would be induced to believe any land

marked in either manner was not vacant. I'urtlier deponent saith not.

ELI GARNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

This deponent, Eli Garner, is a man of truth and undoubted vei

WILLIAM S. JONES,
ISAAC CALDWELL,

Commissioners.

Xo. 19.—John B. Pittman's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to John B. Pittman, of said county, a witness called to be exam-

ined touchiu"- the conduct of the registers and receivers of the land offices of Mississippi; in pursuance

of a connnissi.iu issued from the honoraMo Comniittce on Public Lands, ,f the Senate of the United States.

Iiilrrnniiilun/ fiist. Do you know of anv ease, at the land olliee at M.aml Salus, where lands were

marked on tlie public maps, in sai.l olliee, as sold, or with tli<' letter S, which is the nuirk of sold, when,

in fact, the money had not been paid to tln' -overinnent on said laud, or a receipt ,^-ivcn for the same? If

you tlo, state the' particular case or cases, the time, and who was then register and receiver at said office?

////< /-/er/i/'o/i/ second. Did or did not Samml Cw in, whilst acting as register at Mount Salus, form a

partnership with' you in a steam saw mill in this county; and did he or did he not mark on the map in his

office, as sold, divers tracts of lands near said mill; and did he inform you he had purchased said land?

If such facts be true, state who now owns said lands, and whether said Gwin did pay in fact for them

or not?

Interrogatory third. Do you know of your own knowledge, or otherwise, of the formation of a com-

pany of land speculators, at the late public land sales at rhoeehuma land office, for the purpose of pre-

venting lands selling as high as they would otherwise ha\e sold on a fair competition in market; and

also for the purpose of preventing individuals purchasing- hual who did not belong to said company? Or

have you received information of the existence of such a company IVom either tlie register or receiver at

Chocchuma? If you have any such information or knowlcd,-e, state how vou derived it? And state the

names of such individuals as you ascertained to belong to or form imlividual meinbers of such company.

Also state the average price at which the company generally purchased land at said sales; and the prices

at which they afterwards sold out tracts of such land to others; and whether they so sold at a great

advance or not; and whether or not the interests of the government were greatly prejudiced, in a pecu-

niary point of view, by the existence of such a company.

Interrogatory fourth. Do you know, or have vuu reasons to bilieve that the register or receiver of

Chocchuma, were interested or concerned with any sp.cuhitors in pnMic lands, at said public land sales?

If you so believe, state your reasons; and in what way they, or either of them, were so concerned.

Interroqatorii fifth. Was it or was it not a fact that the regi-ster and receiver, or one of them, and

which one, 'refused 'to receive the bids of individuals for lands, at said public sale, who did not belong to
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the company of s])(^ciil;itnrs, unless tlio liiddcr would pay down the money at the time of bidding, or

before the ii'nid w;is stricken ell";' And were snch requisitions made of said company or their agents?

Inten-uiiiihini .<i.i-tli. \)n \u\\ kiiw\\ whi'iher the register and receiver, or eitlier of them, received any
extra coinp •nsaiiou on huid.s pureliased liy said company, at said sales, or have you any reasons to believe

such was the faet':'

Interrogatory seventh. When said company sold any tract, of land, and made a transfer in the

register's oiliee, "what sum did the register charge for each transfer, and what amount of money do you
suppose was paid said re,i;-ister liy said company for such transfers?

Jnterrogaton/ ri,)/,ll,. Have vnii ever knuwn any land represenled as suhl by ihe fifficcrs at Mount
Salus laud oiliee^ beinre ili-^ prie'e ..f said land had been placed to th.- credit uf -uvcrnment, and when the

applications of said land liad oidy been had from the register, and left wiiii smihc pers(jn? If so, state

wliether said land was marked sold upon the maps of survey by eilhei- the n i^ister or any other person.

Interrogatory ninth. What was the name or names of the din'ercut persons interested in the land

company at Chocchuma, and who were represented in said company \<\ ag( nts, and the names of such

agents?
Propounded 11th day of June, 1834.

WILLIAM S. JONES, Commissioner.

State of Mississiiti, Ilimh County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said

county and State, .lolni I!. I'iUinan, who being first duly sworn saith, he will true and faithful answers
make to sin-li intcrrn-alorics as may be niaile to him by the commissioners appointed by the honorable

Senate of the ruitcd Stales ilnun-li tlieir Ceiinnittee on Public Lands, to take depositions of witnesses

in case ( l"i

Seme time ill the early part of the year 1R33, (perhaps in April, May
or June,) Samnd Cw'in sn--estcd tn me, 1 .mild make seme arraimvmcnts with M r.l >amcn .n, the r.'cciver,

for some pu'cc ef land, that was near a sav.- mdl in wliicli 1 was iiit.avstcd ; I accurdin-l v iiK'iiliune.l the

subject to .Mr. Damen.n, and he a-ivd tn pay fur snmr tw.. ,.r three .•i-lillis ,,r land ler me; 1 was ef the

opinion he would pay ler them ai,<l 1 wuuld -et ih.^ land. Seme lime, while Mr. Dameren's lad health

prevented him from "atteiidine- to the duties ef his ..Hicc in persen, 1 was infermed said land w.is iml in

fact entered. I nKmtiened p, (iwin, w must haye that land, and lie teld m.^ he had mmiey .lepnsited in

the receiver's box, and leld me t.i make apnlicalien t<. .Mr. Siim.'rall, the reu-istcr, lur ihe land; I inlurmed

Mr. Sumerall, Gwin had the men.'v there, ler that pnrpuse, and 1 think (iwin inferm<d him the same. Mr.

Sumerall gave me the applicalinns ler tla^ land, and 1 handed them into the clerk ef the receiyer's office,

and informed him (jwin had meney on deiM,sil to pay for the land. The applications weiv laid aside, till

Mr. Dameron was present to settle with (Iwin; said land was marked sold after I took out the applica-

tions, but whether it was marked helore or not. I do not know. Some days afterwards Mr. Sumerall told

me the money had not been applied to the payment of the land, and if I did not pay for it, I would lose

it. The letter S nmrked on each tract was tlien scratclied off by Mr. Sumerall in my presence, as I could

not then pay for it, not havin,- the money to pay for it. At the time I made the arrangement with Mr.

Dameron, he was receiver, 1 believe there was no register, Mr. Sumerall was the register afterwards, and
Dameron rereiver.

An.'<iri-r lo lii/'Trn.ififnri/ scriiiul. Mr. .Tames D. ("ap-e and myself were erecting a saw mill in copart-

nership. Samml Cwiii piirchaseil out .Mr. Ca-e's jiari, and hecame a partner of mine in said sawmill,

but whether (iwin was actin,-- as ri\L:;ister of the .Mount .--ains land office or not, at that time, I do not

know, but I rather think he was net. 1 do not know that (Jwin ever marked any land near said mill,

^vllen it was not sold, and he nc\.M lohl posit i\cly he hail paid for any of it, and the only reasons I have

to believe said land was purcha.^i d hefere it was, are deiaih-d in answer first.

Ansicrr to iiitrrroiiiiliinj /lie third. 1 was nut at the Chochuma land sales, and know nothing of said

company, oidy from hearsay. 1 once heard Samuel Gwin, the register, say his troubles at said sales had

been nnich increased hy said company.
An.-<iirr III iii/rrrn,i,i/.,ri/ fninih. 1 do not know that either was interested by said company.
Ansirrr lo iiil>i-rii,/aliirir'< /if'lh, .<i.rl}i. .-^errnth. I know nothing about.

An.m-ir III iiili'n-iii/iir.iri/ ruililh. 1 know of none except those stated before.

Ansirvr lo uilrrriiiialuni iiiulli. 1 know nothing of my own knowledge.
JOHN B. PITTMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 11th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, ^Hs/iVe o/- //i*- Peart'.

No. 20.—Deposition of John T. Hammond.

John T. Hammond was next called, sworn, and examined, and answered as follows, to wit:

Interrogatory. How lon.g have you lived in the present Choctaw purchase, and how long in the

neighborhood of Chocchuma and F.lliot?

Ansicer. I came here earl\ in ilie spring of 1829, before the Choctaw treaty was made. I have

moved several times; but have nevei-, in that period, resided further from Chocchuma than six miles, and

most of the time near Elliot.

Interrogatory. Were you present at the land sales at Choccliuma, in October and November, 1833?

If yes, how long?

Answer. I was at the sales, from the second day until the close, as well as I recollect.

Interrogatory. Were you, or were you not, in the employment of speculators, or others, previous to

the sales?

Answer. Five or six weeks before the sales, I was employed by John C. McLemore and Wiley Davis

to take numl'ers for Ihi'iii. I don't know who was associated with them—if any were.

Inlcn-iiiiiilnrii. Do yon know of the formation of :uiy <-ompanies, or combination of speculators, or

others, fonneil. or entered into, with The view of pn^yentin.i;- fair competition at the public land sales, and

with the view to buy, at the minimum price, the public lands?

Answer. I do not know what the intentions of others were, further than what I learned from a speech

of Mr. R. J. Walker, and a paper of which he read a part; the purport of it \vas, as well as I recollect^
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about the same that has been just stated by Captain Smith, in his testimony. He stood nearer to Mr
Walker than I did. Of the other operations of the combined company, I know nothing but what I have
heard others state in their testimony.

Interrogatory. Were you acquainted with James Oxberry, in the year 1830, previous to the treaty

of Dancing Rabbit creek? If so, where did he live during that year, and at the time of the treaty?

Ansiver. He lived on Oxberry's old place, near Elliott, and made a crop with his uncle. I never was
at his house while he lived there, as I recollect. Some time in the fall, whether before or after the treaty

I am unable to say, he removed across the Yallabusha, to the tract of land where George W. Martin now
resides, and Oxberry resides also. He told me, before the treaty (as Avell as I remember), that he had
made an improvement on that tract of land, and claimed it as his tract of land, and as the place where
he was going to move to.

Interrogaiory. When did he move there? At what particular time? State of your own knowledge,
before or after the treaty.

Answer. He removed there in tlie fall, I think, and after the treaty.

Interrogatory. Did Oxberry have a house on the Martin tract of land before the treaty? Did you
ever hear him say he had?

Answer. I never was on the tract of land before the treaty, and I never heard Oxberry say he had a

house there before the treaty.

Interrogatory. Did you ever hear Oxberry say he raised a crop on the Martin land in the year 1830?

Answer. I never did.

Interrogatory. Was the tract of land, on which Oxberry lived at the time of the treaty, reserved,

floated, or sold? If sold at the sales, for what price?

Answer. The quarter including the plantation and houses, was sold at the sales; the price I don't

know; I believe at $1.25 per acre.

Interrogatory. Were you present at Chocchuma at the time when the public land sales closed, and
applications for private entries were received? If so, state the manner in which the same was conducted

by the officers, as well as others.

Ansioer. The lands which were subject to entry were taken up, and applications received for the

several townships, in the order in which they were previously offered. I think one township at a time;

and a time was fixed on by the register, when he would make known all conflicting applications. There
was no uniformity in the time given for receiving applications—sometimes longer, sometimes shorter.

The applications were generally handed in to Mr. Gwin at the window. For the most part the people

were required to stand outside of the office during the reception of applications; but I have seen appli-

cations handed in at the counter, by individuals in the house, but then, I think, the doors were not closed.

Interrogatory. Have you, or have you not, seen individuals in the office, other than the officers, at

the time of the reception of applications, when the doors were closed? State to the best of your recollec-

tion. State, also, names of individuals.

Answer. I have seen individuals in the office, at the time of the reception of applications, other than

the officers, when the doors were closed; Walker, Bernard, Ellis, Gilchrist, a man called Lane, and others,

who were strangers to me; also. Dr. William M. Gwin, the brother of the register; also, Conley, Driver,

and Gray.
Interrogatory. Did these persons, or any of them, have an opportunity of seeing and inspecting the

applications handed in to the register through the window, by citizens and others, who were out of

doors?

Answer. I do not know; I never saw any one look at them but himself; they were put in a small

segar box, open at top; sometimes the box was in the register's hand; sometimes he would sit it on the

counter, and sometimes on the table.

Interrogatory. Were any individuals associated together to divide the profits made by putting in

applications, and then by withdrawing them, and bidding among the conflicting applicants?

Answer. I do not know. I saw how things were going on, and I put in two applications for land

I did not want. I did this twice, and once received ten dollars, and another time six dollars, dividend.

I did not like it after I done it; I felt like I had done a mean thing.

Interrogatory. With whom did you come in contact on those two occasions?

Answer. Two men by the name of Loggins, of Carol, or Yallabusha, Driver, and Bowling C. Burnett,

of Alabama, and some others, whom I do not now recollect.

Interrogatory. Did those persons whom you saw admitted into the office at the time the register was
taking in applications, in any instance conflict with citizens who applied for land?

Ansv:er. When the conflicting applicants went out in the yard, to bid among themselves, I saw
Walker, Douglass, and perhaps others, engaged with them.

Interrogatory. When the conflicting applications were annoimced, what was the language and con-

duct of Col. Gwin, and applicants generally? State as near as you can recollect.

Answer. Col. Gwin would read over the names of conflicting applicants, and say something to this

efiect: " Well, what are you going to do? Will you settle it among yourselves, or take it out here?

Come, come, knock it out here, or go out and settle it among yourselves. Come, come, suppose you stand
up to your fodder, and give Uncle Sam the profits; by George! suppose you come up to the fodder and
let Uncle Sam have the money." This was about the manner and language of Col. Gwin on every occa-

sion when I was present. It was so often repeated that I remember pretty well the words and the man-
ner. He seemed rather to insist that they should "knock" it out there, (meaning bid for it) and, as he
said, " let Uncle Sam have the profits." Generally speaking, the applicants would agree to let one of

their applications stand, and withdraw the rest, and then go out and bid among themselves. This was
the course almost in every instance that I saw.

Interrogatory. What was the conduct of Colonel Sterling on these occasions?

Answer. He did not appear to have anything to do with it, as far as I saw or know. He attended to

taking the money and giving receipts, when applications were handed to him, signed by the register.

Hammond lias been too sick to come in to-day to sign the above deposition, as 1 am informed.

S. B. MAESH.

Nos. 21, 22, 28, 24, 2.5, 26—Depositions of Samuel McCall, Col. K. H. Sterling, Nathan Hooker, Col.

Greenwood Laflore, John Jones, William Metcalf.
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On the eighth day of September, 1834, I resumed the examination of witnesses touching the frauds

supposed to have been committed in and about the selling and locating the public lands of the northwest

land district of the State of Mississippi, at the town of Chocchuma, under tho commission to me directed

by the chairman of the Committee on Public Lands.

Samuel McCall was oall,>d and swum, and (h^puscl as fullows:

Interroiinfuni lir.<l. AVcic yun (•iiii>lnvt(l liv any land speculators previous to the sales of the public

Ijhids at Cliurcliuiua. in UfidluT last, to'st'anh I'nr u-n.nl lamls; if yea, by whom were you so employed?

Answer. I was so employed by dohn C. McLemore, Wiley Davis, and Miram G. Runnels. I received

my principal instructions from Runnels; and my impression was that they were associated as a company,

though I saw no written agreement between them. Stephen Holt was employed by the same men ou the

same occasion.

Inlrrnii/rilnri/ scroor/. Were you present at said sales; and if so, for hoW long a period?

Ansii-i'r. I was present for three or four days.

hdrrrminluni llurJ. Do vou know of anv combination of individuals at said sales, to suppress con -

petitiuii, and uynrmc the lands at tl:e niiniinuni prices? If so, slat<' llie names of tliese sn assn.'iated.

An.,rrr. 1 do Hut kimw the intentinn uf parties; in a Cunv.T.atiMM I.elue,,, (',,1. l.,-,ll..iv and -Inhn C
McLeniniv, Mi,.ard .iuhn ('. ^Ici.enn.re sa v he hel,,n-ed tn the ('hMcehilnia hind enn.paiiy, and that the

cnnipaiiy was useful to the settlers. Col.' Ureenwoud Ladm'e said that he eousidcrcd it n.j heller than

swill Hill-. r,>-day I heard Hardin Runnels say he also belonged to the company, and he thought he was
loser Iniii- or live thousand dollars by it, but considered it perfectly in accoi'dance with the laws of the

UniP'd States.

Interrogatory fourth. Do you know whether either Samuel Gwin or R. H. Sterling were concerned

in such speculations?

Answer. I do not know that they were. Some time early in the sales, I heard Col. Campbell charge

Mr. Gwin, the register, with partiality in conducting the sales. Mr. Gwin denied it; then Campbell told

him that there was then there a c(ind3ination or company to defeat opposition. Mr. Gwin said he did not

know it if there was.
SAMUEL McCALL.

Col. R. H. Sterling was again called, and deposed as follows:

Interrogatori/ Jirsf. How mucii of his time has Col. Gwin been absent from the land office, for wdiat

periods, wlu-n, &<., since the opening of tlie land ,.ffiee?

Aii.<ii->'r. Tie h't'i the olliee ahoiit the ITih I )ec.'nilier, 1833, and returned some time between the first

and last of Felniiary. lie again h'f't here al.out the U)th or 12th of March, returned late in May, and left

on the 5th of June; 'he returned on the last of July or the first of August, and left here on the last day of

August, and is still absent.

Interrogatory second. When James R. Marsh was about to apply for a certain tract of land as a pre-

emption, did you or did you not hear him ask Col. Gwin to state what he understood by the words "legal

subdivisions," as found in tlie llrst section of the act of 29th May, 1830, granting pre-emptions; also

whether said Marsh did not inform him ( (Jw in) that such information was necessary to him, as the section

on which he claimed was tVactional, ami snhdivided by the surveyor general into lots, and unless he knew
what sense was atta.-li.'d to the words, he would not 'know how to frame his application?

An.onr. 1 heard the ,|uestion. I do not rec,,llect tlie wonis used bv Col. Gwin in reply, but it

amounted to a refns.-i] to -ive anv e.x|danation as to what constilnted a le-al' sulidi vision.

Int>'rn:,,nfnn/ Ihinl. Is or is not Sainn.'l Cwiii hostile Loth to .lanies K. an. I Samuel B. Marsh? When
did this hostility .•onmience, and what caused it? Slate minutely and Inlly all yon know on this subject.

. Ansirrr. I iielieve the feelin.vs are reciproca II V unrrieiidlv: Iroin what partienlar I know not, except

the circnnistaiice of a letti^i- which w.is wiitleii hv Samuel '(.'win t.i William Fanning. A copy of this

letter, by some means, as I nndersto.ul, got into tlil' hands of .lames [I. Marsh, and from thence, as I was
inforinci l.y Samuel 11. Marsh, it came to his hands; and I nM|iieste(| him to give it up to me, as it might
]irodiice ui'irriendly feelings if it was pul.lished. He refnse.I to ih, so, saying it was a public or political

document, and In" would use it as such. The uext I heard of the nuitter was seeing it published in a

newspajier c;ille(I the Courier and Journal.

Inti-rri'gnh,rii tmirth. Did or did not Samuel Gwin express angry and hostile feelings when he heard
that a cojiy of said letter had fallen into the hands of said J. R. Marsh? If so, state fully wdiat he said

on this suliject.

Ansicer. I recollect he expressed displeasure.

Interrogatory fifth. Did you do any act at the instance of Gwin in order to suppress said copy? If

yes, state fully.

Aixsvxr. Gwin wished me to try and get the copy up if I could, and I went to Tillatoby, expecting

to see James R. Marsh, but did not meet him. I carried a letter from Col. Gwin for James R. Marsh on
the subject, as I think, but left it at Tyson's store to be handed over. I can state nothing more of the letter.

Inti>rri«inl(,ni .o'.rtli. Imlepeiident of this letter and its history, have you, at any time, heard Samuel
Gwin use laimiiau'e which idii\inc( il vou that he entertained hostile feelings towards Samuel B. and
James K. .Marsh, or either of them?

Aiisirrr. From his general conversation, I am satisfied that his feelings are of an imfriendly nature.

IntiTr<iiiiif.,rii .<irrii/li. How long since you wei'e first led to this belief?

Aiisirir. Alioin ten months past, as to S. B. Marsh; the letter transaction was the commencement as

to J. R. Marsh, as far as 1 know.
Inlcrm.iainni i-i^/hfl,. State tli<' canse of this eaHv h.istilitv.

Aii^irri: I ,lo n;,t know the cause in.lep.uident .".f the letter, as to J. R. Marsh; or as to Samuel B.

Marsh, further than the altercal ion ahout John Jones's application, caused in November last, which I

understood was amieaMy arrangd.
Infrrriii/iitnri/ nliifli. Hid yon observe any difference in the coiirse pursued by Gwin, in relation to

Samuel H. and .1. \l. .^larsh and icJiers, on application for pre-emption?

Ansirrr. I don't know the motives, but the testimony in the Marshes' application is more lengthy,

and will show for themselves.
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lieiisioiis anil I detenniiipa not io submit to such extortion, and went to Samuel B. Marsh, a lawyer of

my ar,inaiiit;in,-c wli.. ha,l just sottlcl in tlio nciu-lil'-'Hin,,.! ..t Chocolnnna. and informed him uf what was
Soino- ,,„ ;,t Churrhuiiia. and wished In knuw if I cuidd ii..t ;.t1 soin,. huid I,, live n„ with mv familv, with-

out n-oiip- lhn.,pd, this shavinu- marhin,.. Mar.h |au,nised In rrih.a ,,„ il,,. n.all.a- uiud n.xt ,h,v, and

then'answta- my inquiry. He came l.i Chnechuma and waite.l until very late at niglit, that he might see

Gwin and Sterling aloiic; but not being able to do so that night, he went very early next morning to their

office with me, when they were just putting on their clothes. Marsh said something against the practice

then going on, and of which I had complained. Gwin and Sterling joined with him in the sentiments

expressed, and Gwin said he wishrd to Cnd he enuld put a stnp tu it, and that if he th,mglit tlu- law would

justify him, he would h.ek up and -n ulV until thr siMTulat-rs .lisi.crse.l, su that thr s, ttlrrs might gvt their

land on fair terms. Maish cxihtsscI hiiiis.-lf glad to lind the ..riireis si. dispusr.,!, and said t.. (; win, come
with me behind the c.unt.T, an.l 1 will shuw Vuu how tu prevent thcsr alniscs ,-lfe.-tually. (iwiii sremed to

be mueh i.loasod and went liehind the e.mnter. Marsh took from his pn,-ket my api-lieation, and said, now
si"-ii tlioso aiiplicatioiis and do it in rxcrv instance as soon as prescntod, and \oii \vill stop tlii'se disgrace-

lid sprrulations; (Jwin'said he w.Mild n..t sign them. ' Marsh asked him wliv'ho would not; Cwin replied,

you must put them in and let thorn tak.^ thrir elianee among tho n-st; Marsh nhseiAvd, 1 thought you
wciv anxious to stop these abuses: 1 liavo shown von how t.. do s,,, and voii ivfuso; Cwin said he had

written rules on the door, and he would not -lepait IVoi,, thrm; Maish insist. m] that ho sh,,uhl destroy

those rules which were only (h'si-nod tu .llret tlio frauds eomplained of, and not f,, pivvcnt them; Gwin
refused to do so, and Marsh then aske.l (iwin to acknowle.luv that he had then applied fur me, and that

there was no ..ther applieatiou tor the said land; (hvin saiil he would do su, and Marsh touk a pen to

write, when (iwin said to him vou need n,.t write anvtl.ing, for 1 will sign nothing. Sev,.ial persons had

by this time st.'ppe.l into the ulliee. Marsh j^ulled out his watch and d,'si,-ed sunie uf them to note the

time of day, and that he then tendered to Col. (iwin my applications, who icfused to sign them. After

these facts w(mv noted down. Marsh turned to Coloni'l ,<teiling's desk, to teiid.r my money to him, and

get receipts, when Slerlinu' .ibserved that the nun, her of acres was not put down in the applications.

Marsh turned and asked Culunel (iwin to -ive him the area; (iwin wuuld nut <lu su. ami Wni. M. Gwin
at this lim.' stepped in, and said, I will answr for mv l.n.lher, wliai is it you wantr Marsh iidbrmed

him, and he ,,pened the maps and nnirk.-d the number of acivs on the applications. Marsh then turned

to Sterling's desk and handed him the money; while Sterling was writing the receipts, and Marsh read-

ing the numbers to him, Burnett, of Alabama, said to Sterling, " I want a chance for tliat land." He
was looking over Marsh's shoulder at the time. The receipts were immediately liidshed and handed to

Marsh, who turned round and use.l some very harsh language to Burnett. At this mom.uit Colonel Gwin
returned to th.' ,,lll.-<., ami s.^emiimlv mu.'h excited, said .Marsh had a.'fd very impmperly. Marsh asked

• if the inipropri.'tv in his .•uiiduct eunsiste.! in n's.aung me IVum the infamuus exlorliuns i.raeticcdon

others. \Vm. M.'Uwiu tlien spoke with soin<' marks nl' passiun, and said that if he had known Marsh's

object, he should not have seen the map. Marsh used stiong language against the practice then going

on, andWm. Gwin justified it. Marsh said, are y,ui th.' nmislial .:f the State, and do you give and receive

hush money, and partake in the profits of thes.^'speeidationsr or w.uds I,, that effect; I think I can say I

have used almost the exact words. Sammd (iwin sai.l he never would sign my application, nor they

never should go to th.' citv of Washington. Marsh said he shouhl resi-n, or h<- would hav,' him impri-

soned until he did. Wm'. (iwin said h.' would buy the land, and try Marsh at law. There was much
more hot and angry langu.ige, \\liieh 1 do ii,,t think material to ri port. Alterwards Samuel Ciwin came
to me, and told inc"t<i make out new applications, and give up the old re.-eipt of Sterling, and he would

sign them. 1 refused to do so, and J. .1. McCauglian ^-ame to me and asked me to let him put new appli-

cations in my mime, and (iwin would sign them. 1 refused to do so, stating that 1 had taken my course,

and I shi;)uld have nothing more to do with it. MeCaughan brought me the old applications, with new
ones signed by Gwin. I took the old ones, and the new ones were returned. Gwin told me if 1 did not

apply with new ones he would not have a patent issued for my lands.

Interrogatory seventh. Do you not know any other act, either of officers or speculators, within the

scope of this inquiry, which is in your opinion material to be stated?

Answer. I cannot say that I do, anything that would be essential.

JOHX JONES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 15th September, 1834.

THOMAS G. m^GGOhV), Justice of the Peace.

William Metcalf was next called, sworn, and examined, and deposed as follows:

Interrogatory first. Wei'e you present at the land sales at Chocchuma, in October and November,
1833? If yes, how long did you stay?

Answer. I came there on the morning of the second day of the sales, and remained there thirteen

daj's altogether, but was absent for a short interval.

Interrorjatori/ ."second. Did jon hear a speech said to have been delivered by R. J. Walker? If so,

state its sufisfance as well as you can recollect.

Aii.orri-. I was present, aiiil heard Mr. Walker. The impression was left on my mind that Walker
said in his speech, that a company was furnie(l to buy in the land, and extend the benefit of pre-emption

to actual setllers; that is, that each scttlei- should have a quarter section of land at what it cost the com-

pany, in cuisideiation ,.f which the settlers were not to bid against the company. I have recently read

the publicaiiuii ni' Mr. Walker, and will say it is /<.,.s.s/7,/c that this impression was made by conversation

with other menilieis uf the .-umpany: luit, tu the best of my recollection, he expressed the idea, that the

Inlfrroijiihinj third. State the names uf such of the company as you were acquainted with.

Aiisirrr. An'thunv Winstuii, dulm 'f. Kather, Thomas Coopwood, Jonathan Burlison, Claiborn Wil-

liams, (ireeiiberrv (iillam, duhi, Kav, M,d<'om Gilchrist, Robert Jemison, Isaac Lane, Driver,

Andersun, ,lus,'ph Smith, Kirk'man, (ieneral (ireen, Whitsit, William H. Duke, D. Martin, all

of Alaliama; sunie uthers IVoni f.nness.v, with whom I was not well ac.piainted.

Ld<'rn„,„/ur,/f,,iirlli. Did you havi' any conversation with any member of the company, relative to

the terms held out by the company to settlers? If so, state the ptn'port of stich conversation.

An.^wer. I conversed with several of the company, and among others, with Mr. Bather, Mr. Coop-
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Anmvr to (he fourth intcmjgatori/. I do not know that any of the officers of tlie land offices in tliis

State have been guilty of any dereliction of their duties, except in two or three cases at Ciiocchunia land
office, where the receiver there gave two or three receipts for the same piece of land, receiving the
money each time, wliicli was, I lielicve, done by mistake, in the press of business, and believe, was
afterwards ivtiuiKMl an. I .-uiivctrd; nor do I believe, frun, mv kuuwlr.I-,' ,,f Uie law, re-nlaliiig their

duties, hcli.v,. snrli M.'.iinv,!. lull -vnerally that they disrhar-vd tlirir dmics wrll and raitiilidly as any
could liavr .h.nr, iMiiinilarlv >ainU(d Gwin, who, lur aclivilv in Imisiihss and arcnnini. .dal i. ai " (,f spirit

lias eVLT been very iianaikaMr, in fact ubli!;-iiig above any I iiaw rvcr known, both in tile office, at this

place, as well as at Chnrchiima.

Ansiver to fifth iidrm.ijolnni. I was at the lato land sales at Cliceclinnia in November last, but do
not know of any eond.inatiuns dl' piTscms ini- purchasin-- land, who united for the purpose of driving
other purchasers luii ol' tlic market, nr Inr ihc ]ini-pusc of puttin-- down competition, or for the purpose of

deterring- artnal scttlcis linni inddin^i;- lur laml un which ila y resided, or other land which they might
want i'lir seiilement or cnliivaliwn, ni- mIki tn,,lc int" their liamls the control of the sales U)V their own

Aii>ir, r III llii- .<,.rtli iiilirrii'iii/iiri/. 'I'lieie was a \\-iitten a'^reeiiieht l'<i\- a (>ni|>anv, known as the Choc-
ehuma land mnipany, wliicli tl'i.' nM'inbrrs il„.ivnr, ;>, il,,' ainunnl ul' alnuit une linnd'red and fifty, signed,
subseribin-- earli smns as ^t()l•k IV.mi one tli.msand dollars, wliieli was the highest limit, down to, as
1 believe, two liundred and tifty dollars, which was the lowest, as well as 1 remember, that was sub-
seribed, thouuli small sums were admissible; but there was not any understanding between the settlers

and the eom|lan^• to prevent competition by deterring others from bidding; instead thereof, throughout
ny existed, there'was eoni|.etition. and mneh land bou^ht by others; as of the

i were there at said sales, the c pany foniM d lait a small part. And it was
in the eoiii]iany auacemeni that any piisou lesidin;;- on lands that might be
wheiliei- siiili settli r \vas a member or uot, or whether [iresent or not, that such
liter seel ion of land, ineliidin-- his farm or improvement at the price it cost the
ler io take ilie same at any time previous to the disposition of the lands by the

the til
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any kind from said cuinpany ; iinr did they slmw any favoritism or partiality to said company by requiring'

other bidders to put up tlir casli fur their bids and not the companj', for the company pledged their dcpn-

sits, which were from tiliy 1' smi. limes eighty thousand dollars, in the strong box of the receiver for all

their bids; while, as was fn'.jifiiily the case, loose bidders, sometimes drunkards, would bid for lands,

then forfeit the same, thcriliy dlisinu'ting the progress of the sales, and consequently the register had to

require <K'.-;isii!ii;illy a dcpusit df snuir biddi'is, wlm it was liclicvrd were bidding only for mischief, or in

ignoranci'--!li(' dl'iM-i nf li^iimr. Thcic was not imr cinild thriv Ih' I'urfeit of bids by the company, as their

funds were drpnsitcd for their bids, and so d.-rhuvd |,y tlicir bidders.

Ansu-er to fuurtecntJi interrogatory. At the close of the sales of the land by the company, the funds
were divided out to the members of the company according to the amount and time of their several sub-
scriptions; and, on the payment of said dividends, the stock and company were no more.

An^irrr In tJir j]/'li-i'i)fh iiifrrroijatory. The company closed the whole concern.at the close of their sales,

and aiiiiortioiiiiieiit of their lands; and the members went to their several homes, and no vestige is left

yinsirrr to thr ^i.rtcenUi uitrrroijatorij. The company was formed at Chocchuma, in this State, by per-

sons possilily from difierent States, a few days after tlie commencement of the public sale at Chocchuma:
^\llonl the itlea of forming such a company oii^inated with, I do not know. I do not remember the names
of all the members that belonged to the eonipanv, Imt know the following names to have lieen members
on the list, which is n.)t in mvV'^^' '-^-i"". viz: .Ni;ile,.liii fnlehrist, Jonathan Vrin^-at.'. J. W. Oarth. .L T.

Rather, Jesse H. (iarth, William Darwin, John S. I'liea. ilenlien Cliapman, lleinv \V. Kho.les, William
H. Marks, Thomas Kirkman, Stephen Threlkehl, Ceor-e C Sadler, ,1. leiuiah llendii.ks, Wiley V. Lane,

James Jackson, William .Moselv, .\r.-hiiiald Cilehrist. Dani.'l ( lilehrist, Jes-,,. A. Lane, .loseph Smith,

James T. Sykes, Benjaniin Svkes, William Svkes. Kiehard Svkes. Dalm.'v \. .Martin, .Ios,|,li Svkes,

George A. Sykes, Thomas Coi.pw 1, l!olin-V, r.urn,.tt, iien'ja.min i'.radl'onl, Davi.l Johnston, ('urtis

Lerny, Jonathan Burleson, Daniel Coleman, Waddv Tate, Kli 'M. Driver, W. W. .Vnderson, Charles W.
Martin, llohert Cordon, Hniivll rnddv, .los.ph \. V.um-, Littleberrv Cilliam, lienjamin Harris, John C.

McLemore, \. Bodv, .1. Lane, .Vn-ns .Me.M ill. n, , loseph I'.M-sons, Wi'lliani Carui

A. McKaven, Creen Crowd.r, .lohn Shields, William Vi.'k, Wm. L. Campbell, \
C. Nels.m, William Mannv, Jos. J. I'ew, Thomas W. P-rll, Wm. M. (.'win, W'm. 1

Holt, Smidi C. Daniel, .lames .M.Laran, llelsev II. Douulass, Win. .M . Leal, .lo

James Stewart, P. C. ChamMis, .1. ,1. ILmhs, IJohert Love, Silas .M. Cat.hin

Walker, N. N. Wilkerson, \. M.'Neil, A. L. Drake, L, C. Wilkerson, W. Dav
Walker, Thomas Barnard, G. W. Davidson, A. R. Govau, J. A. Binford, Natha
Jones, James C. Dixon, J. L. Irwin, F. E. Plummer, H. T. Irish, Samuel Meeke
Howard, Richard Cordell, J. A. King, Patrick Sharkey, James A. Girault, Benn.

Wm. Trahern, Alhm Walker. Horace Carpenter, .L.hn Ma.xwell, (elerk,) Benjaii

D. W. Coinndiv, Allen Clover, J. 15. Larl. .b-lni 11. Hand, MeKinnev llohlemes-

A. Yarboi-ronu'h, Clail.onrn Williams, D. llart-rov.-, \. .Minsion, .[.
'

L. _Min>ton.

Goolsby, M. G. Woods, Minus Jamison, Robert Jamison, jr., Daniel Creen, Lriend O. L,,ve, James J.

Harrison, G. G. Grifliu, Alexander Trotter, Reuben Loggin, F. S. Lyons, John B. Jones, A. Battle, J.

Hogan, B. B. Fountaine. S. B. Eskridge, L. N. Hatch, Amasa Smith, Henry Gibson, Mins W. Collins,

Joseph Collins, J. R. Brisk, Wm. H. Duke, R. Eskridge, J. Minter, B. J. Weaver, T. W. Winter, D.

Jones. From a blotted list in my possession, I have taken these names, and b(dieve them to be all the

members that composed ihe Choeehnma land eompany, who were mostly from iliis State, many from
Alabama, and a verv few from Tennessee: some snlis< liliim;- the lirst .lav, the liiuhest limit, and many
subscribing several'davs after, whieli dni not entitle them Imt to parts of a tnll share; many subscribing
small snms, whieh .mtitled th^Mu to small dividends. The .lividends or proliis varying from fifty dollars

up to three hundred and one ,|ollars, wlii.-h was the hi-hest divi.lend of any snbs.-rilier.

Anxinr to tin' srvcnlcnitli inlrrnxjalnnj. The names of sueli as I can or do I'emember, are given in

answer to the sixteenth inquiry, wdiich is full. As for agencies, I cannot remember any of the parties

now, but they were represented by partners of equal interest with them in the company on the ground,
and were not numerous: their names arc all given in the list above. Some few of the names above were
not subscribers, but held stock tickets or receipts; and at the closing, drew the dividends on the receipts

that thev held of others, who ^vmv -one at the settlonamt of the business.

A,is,rrr In tJir ,„//,/<, „fli i „l.rrn,,„/, ,ri/. Kohert .lami.^on, jr., .Malcolm Gilchrist, Thomas G. Ellis, and
Robert J. Walker were the bidders for the eiinipany, and tlie land was bid off in their names according-

as they bid, and then transferred to the settler or second purchaser before the receiver and register, as
convenience oifered; for which the register or receiver got for each transfer one dollar. But it is impos-
sible for me to sav how much they got for company transfers, nor do I know whether the reg-ister and
receiver made any dividen.l of the pn.fits of such transfers.

Ansirrr tn thr ii n,,tmtth iiitrrrn,/at'>r,/. I was a stockholder; got my dividend or share of three
hundred and one d,. liars.

^-l//s)r,;- /., thr tirrntirtji ) iiirrrni/atnr)!. I am clcarly of opinion that the register and receiver did

)iuiua,u-e s.iid sales, as I believe, in the strietest discharge of their official duties, according to the best of

their ahilities; and in strict eoiifoiniitv to the interests of the government and the settlei's, without par-

tiality or favor hein- shown lo any siMM'ulat.u-.

An.-<irrr tn llr- lirrnti,-iir.-i ni/rr'm./rtnr ,/. I do believ(> tliat all the receivers that I have been acquainted
with at this Mount Sains hind ofiiee ha\-e done some e.xehanu-iiiu' of moneys foi- small preiiuums, if com-
mon report, and those who ha\c toM me so, speak true, nntil the presiiit receiver, now hia-e, since which
time I h.ave never heard of an aeeoi odalion hein- ha.l, an.l know ..f manv denials by him. At Choc-
chuma 1 know that the r.veiv,u- there .lid .•.x.'ham^-e money with in.livi.luals f.'.r small premiums, receiving
Alabanm an.l -ivim.;- Cnit.'.l Stat.'s Lank n.U.'s, f..r th.' sani.^, but .1.) not n..w r.Mn.'ud.er the amount (d"

]irendums reeeive.l thmvf .r, no,- .,f any .,f ih,. pr.Muiums giv.ui an.l r..c,uy,M by ..ther reccdvcrs from Mr.
(L H. Crut.-her's time t.i the ]u-es..nt, as tli.^ same has lu.'en varying from one to three, or perhaps f.mr
per cent pri'udinu. Furtli.'r this ilep.meid saith n.d.

JAMES McLARAN.
Sw..rn to and subscribed l>ef .re inc, this lyth June, 18:J4,

A B. SHELBY, J. F.

11, 11
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No. 28.—Iutevrogat(irics \n Alexander McKay and his answers.

State of Mississippi, Hindu C'linili/:



that the stoain sav
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Dr. McMorrough would have t(^^tifi('d that he never heard of Thomas II. Williams, and that the testi-

mony of Williams was false as to facts, but, not wishing to see testimony diametrically opposite, it wa&
uot given nor required by me.

WILLIAM S. JONES.

No. 31.—Burniss Haley's testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds Coimhj:

Iiitcird^atiirics t(i lie iii(i]i(.unded to Burruss Haley, a citizen of Madison county. State aforesaid,

called ami cNaiiiiiM d as a wiiiiiss, touching the transactions of the ofEcers of the land office at Mount
Salus, Siatf al'niisaiil. I'v viituc (if a connnission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through
their ('.-imnitKv ,,i. Tuhlir L.uids.

J,i/rn-n./,/i,,ri/jir.<l. Have you at any time known of the officers at the Mount Sains land ullicc selling

the land nilicrwisc than fi ir cash? and if so, did they take the promissory note of the i)ui(lias(r, payalile at a
distant day lor tlic purchase money, including in said note interest for their own limrlit, and at the

maturity of said note, did they actually receive from the purchaser, the purchase money and the interest?

If so, state the case or cases, who were the officers thus selling land, and every particular of said case

Ji)frrrnr/nfori/ srrnnd. TTavo yon any reason tn believe said officers did not pay the money to the gov-
erninciit ai'tlir 'lime ihry ilius s'nld said land, but paiil ilic money ^Wrv the maturity of said note, and
after tlie_\- ha.l i-ecei\ ei| saiil |iiiicliase iiKuiey ami inteicsl, and if so, stale w lien the receiver's receipt for

liilrrrniiulcni llili-<l. l)o you know whether said land was marked "sold" upon the maps of survey, or

in what manner wonhl the register have acted, if said land had been applied for, after they had thus sold
it, and liel'ure ilie maturity of the note, and the payment of it, and in truth, before said laud had been
purchased of the gnvcrninent.

Propounded June 11th, 1834.

WILLIAM S. JONES,
I. CALDWELL,

Coniiniasioners.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said
county and State, Burruss Haley,* who being first duly sworn, says, he will true and faithful answers
make to such interrogatories as may be propounded to him by the commissioner appointed by the Senate
of the United States, through their Committee on Public Lands, to take depositions in the cases of frauds
on the public lands, &c., &c.

Answer to first interrogator}/. About the last of October or first of November, 1832, George B. Dame-
ron and Samuel Gwin, receive)- and register of the land office at Mount Salus, agreed to enter two eigliths

of land for me and weic In wait till the first of March, 1833, and I was to give them ten <lullars for delay
of payment on each eiulitli till that time. I gave them my note for two hundred and twenty dollars,

payable at said first nl' .\lareli, ls:>;>, said note made payable to Geo. B. Daineron and Samuel Wwin, and
stated in it, it was t;-iveu fur said tw.i eiudiths of land, dcscriluuij,- them. I n'et the ajiplical inns from the
register for said land, and liaud.'d them t<. Mr. Dam-u-.m, the iv.-eiver. lie lil,.d the applical iuns away
with the notes. I asked him fur tin- receipts fur the land. He sai.l ih.y w.ae n,,| in the haKit nf giving
receipts for the land at that time, but that the land would assuredly \>r secured \n lue, and iiifurnnMl me
if I wanted more save.l in the same manner, I could get it. The land was then marke,] s.,ld upun the

maps. In a short time afleiwaids (a week or ten days, hai-dly su Immi 1 enclesid them mv imte lur

three hundred and thirty dnlhiis, due 1st March, 1833, and re.iues'tcd them t.i cnt<'r iw three nmre eightlis

of land, and to inform me if they had done so, by acknowledging the receipt of the letter Not hearing
from them, I came down in a few days, being uneasy about it, to see if they had attended to it. I found
that all the eighths had not been marked sold, but Gwin, the register, did then mark the whole of it sold

by putting the letter S on each eiglifli in my i.resencc. On the 2Stli Fiduaiary, ]R."3, T came dewn to

pay the money. The first ajiplicalinns that had been taken eut ceuld mil lie i'iiun<l; new applicat iens

were taken out, and the recei|>is lur the |ia\nient of the mirne\- |,. tin' i-eici\'er Wfvr dated un that day,

28th February, 1833. The lullnwiiig are the numbers of the laild; northwest miarter, west half, nortiieast

quarter of seclimi tliirty-threi', township seven, range two east; and the east half, southeast quarter, and
east half, norlhwest (|uaileidr section thirty-two, same township and range. I paid the five hundred
dollars for the land, and lilty dollars interest.

Answer to second interrogatory. I asked Colonel Gwin, the register, on the 28th February, 1833, if

said land had been returned sold to the department. He said no; he was so far behind with his books,
not having been able to get a clerk, he had not come up to it. I then asked him, if said land had been
applied for. He said a great many people bad been looking at nearly all the vacant land.

Answer to third interrogatory. I know the land was marked sold at the time I bargained for it, in

October or November, 1832; but what the register would have done if any one had applied for it 1 do
not know. Furthermore deponent saith not.

BURRUSS HALEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, tliis 11th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

The undersigned have long been well acquainted with the above witness, Burruss Haley, and are

authorized to say that no man in our country stands fairer for truth and veracity. He is a planter who
stands unexceptionable among his neighbors and acquaintances for moral, honest, and fair dealing.

ISAAC CALDWELL,
WM. S. JONES,
J. B. MORGAN.

HiXDs CorxTY, June, 1834.

*See interrogatory eleventh to Thomas L. Sumrall, and his answer.
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No. 32.—Robert :\ratlliows' testimony.

State of Mississippi, Hinds Ciimh/:

Interrogatories prdpoiuKhMl to KoIhtI ^fatlliews, n eitizcn nf Hinds cnuiity, State aforesaid, a witness

called and examined touching the conduct of the oilicers of the land (jflice at Mount Salus, State afore-

said, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their Committee

on Public Lands.
Interrogator)/ first. Have you any knowledge of the register of the land office at Mount Salus, having

at any time rcfusi'd :iiiy pcrsoii ai>|ilviii,n' fir vacant land, subject to sale at said office, and deterring the

person, niakini;- ;i|>|>lir'atiiiii, liv llncalciiin.i;- to bid for it himself. If so, state what officer, to whom he

made the refusal l^r tlir land thus applied, and which was vacant, what was his conduct, and every

particular nf said case nr cases.

Iiifrrrni/iifun/ smmil. Have you any knowledge or reason to believe, he did not then purchase said land

of the niivciiiiiniit, lait \<\\\ a nuu'k or other sign of sale upon it, to make persons applyingfor it, believe it

was s(>hl, wlaii in truth it was not, and did not pay the government for it, till nearly the lapse of one

year alter uiakiii-- the refusal. If so, state all the further particulars of said case or cases.

Pnipnund.MrJuiie 10th, 1834.

Given under our hands and seals.

ISAAC CALDWELL,
WILLIAM S. JONES,

Commissioners.

The State of Mississippi, Hinds Gounlij:

This day Robert Matthews,* of said con

Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice n[ the pe:

thews, I.ein;. lirst dldyswem, depuseth and sai

the Lniled Stat.^s, thn-ugh their ( '..inniitlee .ai

'

Answer to first intrrnHjalnni. Ves, I have;

Salus, was the officer wlm maili^ the refusal to i

October, 1832, my brother -l.ilin lii'st came te tl

assisl hiiu, t.i preVcnt him Ir makin- niistak(

Reapplied f i <M,l,a- .'ast liali; s,ailhwest .piart.

ran-e innni.er tw,. west, an,| said Cwin had r.'l

himself; my brother said he insisted te eiit.M- tl

he told him he could not do it, 1 idy had iiuum

he ought to have it as it was unentered, hut G\

returned and told me the circumstanei'; then 1

for the land; T then <-unnnelie.Ml pleadiii- with h

land there Inr a seltlem.'ut, and it lay \n\u^^^, s

yards ..r wli.MV we were laiiidin-; he SI ill refus

take one-half (if the eighth, to whieh inn|M.sing

former entrv, which he refused, but InKl me 1 c.

Inse all.

Aiisir,T to interrogatory the smunl. 1 thiidc

we applied fur had not heen s,.ld. hut the land >

got some IVi.aid tn.'xaniiiH' llie map Inr ns, and

paid for 1 a'-ain went tn the ..flice alinut th.' -.".tth .if An-ust, IS:;.",, tn ascertain the date of the reccij.it

of the mnney hir the north half .if said eighth, an. 1 was t.ihl in the land ollice that the receipt of said Gwin,

fur the piu-c'hasc of said north half, was dated on the lOtli of August, 1833, and further this deponent

sailh not.
ROBERT MATTHEWS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

We ar<^ well accptainted with this deii.ment, Robert Matthews, and he is known to be a man of truth

and undoubted veracity.
TS.\AG CALDWELL,
WM. S. JONES,
J. B. MORGAN.

No. 33.—Testimony of William Dowsing:

Tnt.rrogatoiiis propounded to William Dowsing, register of the land office at Columbus, Mississippi,

Inlerrogalin-ij first. Are you in the habit of demanding fees, or compensation from purchasers, or per-

sons entering land in your office, for the exercise of your official duties; such as granting applications,

examining maps, or transferring certificates? and if so, what are the sums usually charged for any of the

aforesaid duties?

TiifiTriK/afnn/ scrnnd. Have you at any time agreed with purchasers, or persons entering public

lands, or a.'tnallv s.il.l any of tli.' pnlili.- Ian. Is, .itheiwis.' than for ready money? Or has the receiver of

Iii/rn-iii/ahn-i/ Ihiril. lla\-.> von at any tim.'ha.l kiiowle.lu-e of the existence of companies, or combina-

ti.ins of s|i.'.ailators, fir th.- purposi^ of jiii'N'eiit ing a fair .oinpetition in the sale of any of the public

Ian. Is; and wcvr y.iu in any niann.'r ..mn.'.'l.'.l witii sai. I ...inpany <t i Iiination; and did you participate

* See interrogatories 4tb, Ttli, and ITthj to Tlios. L. Sumrall, and lii.'j answers thereto.

1v and State af.iresai.l, jiens.
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Inten-of/alori/ fourth. Have those speculators, after the public sales were closed, ofiercd the lands
pincli;isi(l liy tliciii :it s;iid sale to persons attending the public sale?

liih-rr'i[iiilurii jii'lli. AVliat portion of the public land offered for sale at Columbus, do you suppose was
boii,<;iil liy the (•iiiu|i:iiiy of speculators?

/iifi'rrni;ii/,iri/ sixth. What would you suppose to have been the loss the government sustained by the
innrhasc ami resale of land as above mentioned? Or what sum do you suppose the company realized by

/iitrrrni/ii/uri/ .-on'/'nlh. Has tlie reeeiver of pnblir moneys at this place at any time been in the habit
of sclliiiu-, at a iiniiiiiiiii, imlcs dl' (lie I'aiik ol' the I'liitiMl Slates, received by him for public lands, and
deiiiisiiiiiu'. ill lien tlieienf, imiesiir liaiiks iii,t at |iai- value. Iiiii which were made receivable for public
lauds, in tin' dei.Msit Lank, seleeted I ,y the Seeretary ,<[ the Treasury?

Answer of William Dowsing, register of the public lands at Columbus, Mississippi, to interrogatories
propounded to him by G. C. Wooldridge, commissioner of the Committee of Public Lands, in the Senate
of the United States.

Aii.<ir,T tn jirst l,i/ri-rn,j,if,,ri/. I liave lieeii ill llie haliit of charging twenty-five cents for an examina-
tion el' tile maps, (ir lie,,ks; ter I raiislen iiiu' eeit ilieates, which is usually made on a separate printed
paper er Inrm. wliieli I keep ler tliat piiipese. and wliieli I attach to the certificate, I charge for each
transfer tlnis made, une ,k,ll;ir. Vuv .-raiitin,- applieatieiis. 1 make no charge.

Aii^irri- In srruii,/ ni triTn, /,i/, iri/. 1 liave net. Ill answer tn the seennd part of this question, in regard
to the ree(M\-er. I answer, tlial 1 liave kniAvii him onee er twice, te sulfer person.s to enter land, and, as a
matter el' aee. leilatieii. has waited with them a few days, for the money, in which cases he has, however,

Aiisirri- hi third i:i/ri-rn,i,i.i,,ri/. I liave uot at any time had positive knowledge of the existence of any
such enin)iaii\ er (Miiilnnat imi

;
llmii^-li at the last land sales at this place, I did, from circumstances that

transpired diiriii;.:- ilie sales, suspect that such a cempany had lieen Inrined; and used exertions to satisfy
myself el the laci, lull eeiild nut succeed; I was desireiis, cmild I I ia\'e satisfied myself of the existence
<'t' '^'"'li •' ' P'l'i.v, le have suspended the sali's. After the (dese el' the public sales, I then did learn
positively that such a ceinpany had heeii in exisi I'liee diiriiiu- the sales, by the statement of somc, wlio
stated tliems.dves to have lieeii iiMaiihers ef t]„. ceinpany, and wlm, I think, stated they had drawn a divi-
dend fieiii the cempany. er a pmiit et' abeiit I'eiir hiiiidnd and si.\ty-live dollars, upon each thousand
dollars invested. I had ne ceiiin'ction iu any uiamier whatever with said company; neither did I partici-
pate either directly ..r indirectly in the profits.

An^irrr In /'niirll, ui/ rrrn.jiiinnj. I have understood they did, I think the land sales closed hereon
Saturday. On the same eveniii,-- as well as I recollect, there was a sale of lands at auction, at the court
hdiise deer. alMuit liliy er sixty sti'ps from my oifice. This I understood was a sale of part of the lands
purchased Ky the cempany ef specnlaters, during the public sales.

^[ii.<ir,'r In jijii, ni/rn-nijii/nri/. 1 slieuld say at least one-third, or one-fourth, at least.

^liiswer to .•<i.iili iiiliTrmjalnri/. I cannot make any estimate on that subject.
An><irer to serriilli nifrrmi/n/nri/. Seme time ago, the receiver did frequently exchange notes of the

United States Bank, received hy him fer the sales of public lands, for other bank notes, and sometimes
did receive a preniium iipeii the United States Banknotes. But he has subsequently received instructions
from the Secretary of the Treasury, instructing him not to make such exchange, and requiring him to
endorse on the back of each receipt the specific bills by him received in payment for each particular piece
of land, which instructions I believe he has scrupulously adhered to. And further this deponent saith not

WM. DOWSING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 11th day of November, 1834.

ADOLPIIUS G. WIER, ./. P. [se.vl.]

State of Mississippi, Lownds County:

I, A. G. Weir, an acting justice of the peace, in and for said county, do hereby certify that the fore-
going depositions of Wm. Dowsing, register of the laud office at this place, were regularly taken, and
duly acknowledged in my presence, I having administered to him the necessary oath in such cases, in due
form of law. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this 11th day of November
1834.

ADOLPHUS G. WEIR, J. P. [seal.]

St.\te of Mississippi, LouikU Cniinty:

Know ye that I. William L. Moore, clerk of the probates court of Lownds county and State afore-
said, do hereby certify that Adelphus G. Wier, whose name is subscribed to the foregoing depositions and
certificates, is a legally censtiiuted justice of the peace in and for said county, according to the constitu-
tion and laws of this State, and that his certificates are in due form of law, and that full faith and credit
should be given to his official acts as such.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of the county, this 14th day of
November, 1834.

WILLIAM L. MOORE, [seal.]

No. 34.—General W. P. Harris' testimony:

lutcrre.o-ateries propounded to General W. P. Harris, receiver of public moneys at the land office at
Columlins, Mississippi, by Gibson C. Wooldridge, commissioner.

Fii-.-it iiittrrogatoi-y. Are you in the habit of demanding fees or compensation from purchasers, or
persons enterin.g public land in your office, for the exercise of your official duties, such as issuing certifi-

cates or receipts, transferring certificates, or examining any of the books in your office?

Second interrogatory. Have you at any time sold any of the public lands otherwise than for ready
money?

Third interrogatory. Has the register at any time marked any portion of the public lands laid down
on the maps in his office, "sold" for the purpose of protecting the same from entry; when, iu fact,

such particular piece or tract of land was not actually sold?
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Fourth interrof/a/orij. Have ymi at any time liad knowled,c:o of tlic existence of companies, or combi-

nations iif siirciiiat"n|-s, Vnr the |)iir|"ise of in-cvciitiii-- a fair cuiniietilinii in tlie sale of any of the public

lands; ami Avcrc nuii in any manner (•(ninccicil with said eoninany m' ciniiliination; and did you in any

manner participate hli(- lands?

Fifth inlcrfijijcduni. Have tiiuse speculatfjrs after the public sales were closed, offered such lands as

had been purchased by them at the public sales, for sale at public auction, to persons attending the public

land sales?

Sixth intcrroqatorri. What p(irtion of the lands offered for sale at Columbus do you suppose was
bought bv tlie (-"inpany of speculators?

Si'vr/illi iDli'i-i-iiqnlnrii. What would you suppose to be a fair estimate of the loss sustained by the

^overmiiiiit \>\ the opi'rations of said company of speculators?

EiiiJil]! niirrrn,i,il<,ni. Have vuii <.ver sold at a premimn, bank notes of the Bank of the United States,

received l>v vou in pavniont I'oi- ]iuli]ir lands, for notes of other hanks; and depositing those last men-

tioned not,"s;in the ,le|",osit hanks selected I . V the Secrc^tarv of th,. Treasury?

Ninth iiilfrniijati,)-!/. Have you ever known the re-'ister to a,i;-ree witli any person to cover, or protect

from entry any particular piece, or tract of public land, and receiving compensation in any manner for

the same?
Tenth interrogatory. Have either the register or yourself at any time entered in your own names, or

in the names of other persons for your use and benefit, any of the public lands, without the consent of

the surveyor general?

General W. P. Harris, receiver of public moneys at Columbus, Mississippi, after having been duly

sworn to make full, true, and perfect answers to such interrogatories as might be propounded to him by

the commissioner, answered as follows:

Ansiver to first interrogatory. I am not.

Anawer to second interrogatory. On one occasion, Mr. G. W. Martin, acting as Chnrlnir Idcaliinj agent,

bid off considerable lands, which he did not pay for, though I issm il to him tlie certirKahs or /•(V(;)rf.s,

which land he has not yet paid me for, though I charged the amount t ysi If, and accounted for it. 1

was mainti/ influence(l in granting him this indulgence, by the fact of his being an ollicer acting under the

authorifii nf Ihr ijriirral gnrrnnunit.

An^irvr tn tliinl inlrrnx/iittiri/. Not to my knowledge.
Aiif^irrr In f'niiiih i iili'rrnijatnry. I had no positive knowledge of the existence of such a company, pre-

vious to the cliise of the hind sales. I was in no manner connected with any such company.
Ait^irrr III li/'ll) l)ilcrr<i<iatnry. They did on several different days in this ]ilace.

Aii^irrr /() Vm7/i i iilrrrnijalory. I should say at least one-third.

AnmriT In srrriilh nilrrnigaliinj. I cannot make anything like an estimate.

Ansim- In riijlilli nilrrrngtihinj. I have not.

Aii^iri-r In III III h iiitrrniijiil'inj. 1 never have.

Antiwer to tenth interrogatory. I have entered one section and three-quarters in my own name in one

body, in which Major Doivsing, the regiater, was equally interested. I have also made several other

entries, in connection with other persons, in which the register had no agency or interest; further, this

deponent saith not.

W. P. HARRIS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Ilth dav of November, 1834.

ADULl'llUS G. WIEK, JuMu-e of the Peace, [seat,.]

State of Mississippi, Lownds County:

I, A. G. Wier, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, do herel)y certify, that the fore-

going deposition of Wiley P. Harris, receiver of public moneys at this place, was regularly taken and

duly acknowledged in my presence, I having administered to him the necessary oath in such cases in due

form of law.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this 11th day of November, 1834.

ADOLPHUS G. AVIER, Ju.^fice of the Peace, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Loicndf! County:

Know ye that I, William L. Moore, clerk of probates court of Lownds county, and State aforesaid,

do hereby certify, that Adolphus G. Wier, whose name is subscribed to the foregoing (h positions and

certificate, is a legally constituted justice of the peace in and for said county, according to the constitu-

tion and laws of this'State, and that his certificates are in due form of law, and that full laith and credit

sliould be given to his offi.'ial acts as such.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the county, this 14th day

of November, 1834.

WILLIAM L. MOORE, Clerk: [seal.]

No. 35.—Malcom M. Burke's testimony:

Interrogatories propounded to Malcom M. Burke by G. C. Wooldridge, commissioner.

Interrogatory first. Have you ever attended any of the public sales of land in Mississippi?

Interrogalnry'^'ecnnd. Have the register and i-eceiver at Columbus at any time sold any of the public

Jnlrrriigiilnnj Ihinl. lia\ e you known of any combinations of speculators at any public sale of lands,

for the iinr|>os,' (if prevent iie^- any other perscui from bidding for or purchashig land which they might

wish for si'tthaiient and cuirivatji.n, and there!, y preyentini;' a^ fair competition in the sale of public lands?

Intrrrnqiilnni fmnih. Have Ihos,' spe.-ulat/.rs, utter the pulilic sales ha.l closed, offered the lands SO

purchas.Ml r,y theiu, for sale, at public au.tion, to persons attending the public sales?

Interrogatory jiJlJi. What portion of the (lulilic lands offered lor sale alColumlius, do you suppose was
bought by the company of speculators?

Interrogatory sixth. What would you suppose to have been the loss sustained by the government by
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reason of the combinations of speculators: or what sum, do you suppose, the company realized by their
operations?

Interrogatory seventh. Have the register and receiver, or either of them, manifested favoritism in the
sale of public lands at private sale, where two or more persons made application to enter the same par-
ticular piece of land?

Answer of Malcom M. Burke to interrogatories propounded to hiia by G. C. AVooldridge, commissioner:

Ansirrr In I „/rrn,</afur;/ Jir^t. I liave.

Aiisirrr 1,1 i/ifrrroi/iiliiri/ sridjul. Not to my knowledge.
Aiisirrr /,, i,ilrrn„j,ii,,rii third. I know that at the last land sale at Columbus, there was a company

or ci.miljiiiutii'iMir spcciilatdis, I'or tlie purpose of putting down competition among tiicmsclves, but no
other perfsiiiis, and lur the |iiir|i(isr df purchasing lands at the minimum price of the government.

Ansu-rr In nilri-rn,/,it<:ri) /nmiii. They have.
Ansu-rr In in/rrri'iiu/nri/ jiY/h. I liave not any idea.

Ansu-cr In nilfrrdi/iifnri/ .-^i.rfh. From report, I understood about sixty thousand dollars; but of this I

know nothin-- (>t'iii\ own licrsiuia! knowledge.
Anawer In i idrrri'iinlnnj .on'n/h. I have no knowledge of such conduct on their part.

And further tlii.s deponent saith not.

WILLIAM BURKE.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 15t]i day of Novendjer, 1834.

JOHN U. MORRIS,
Justice of the Peacefor Loivnds County, Miss, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Loicnds County:

I, John H. Morris, an acting justice of the peace, in and for said county, do hereby certify that the
foregoing deposition of Malcolm M. Burke, was regularly taken, and duly acknowledged in my presence,
I liaving administered to him the necessary oath in such cases, in due form of law.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this 15th day of November, 1834.
JOHN H. MORRIS, Justice of the Peace, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Louiids County:

Know ye that I, William L. Moore, clerk of the probates court of said county, do hereby certify
that John H. Morris, whose name is subscribed to the foregoing depositions and certificates, is an acting
justice of tlie ]i(-ace in and for said county, duly qualified according to the constitution and laws of this
State, ami that his certificates are in due form of law, and that fulb faith and credit should be given to
his ollicial arts as such.

Ill tcstiiiiiiiiy whereof, I have hereto set my hand, and affixed the seal of the county, this 18th day of
November, 1834.

WILLIAM L. MOORE, Clerk, [seal.]

No. 36.—Dr. H. Hand's testimony:

Interrogatories propounded to Dr. H. Hand, of Columbus, Mississippi, by Gibson C. Woolridge, com-
missioner.

Interrogatory first. Have you ever attended any of the public sales of lands in Mississippi?
Interrogatory second. Have you had any transactions in business with the register and receiver at

Columbus, in their official capacity?

Interrogatory third. Have they at any time sold any of the public lands otherwise than for ready
money?

Interrogatoryfourth. Have they, or either of them, at any time been interested with speculators or
others, who became the purchasers of the public lands, or shared with them the pi'ofits arising from such
sale?

Interrogatory fifth. Have you known of any combinations of speculators at any public sale of lands,
for the purpose of preventing other persons from bidding for or purchasing- lands which they might wish
for settlement and cultivation, and thereby preventing a fair competition in the sale of public lands?

Interrogatory si. rill, llavr llicse speculators, after the public sales were closed, offered the land so
purchased by them for sale to piTsons attending the public sales?

Interrogatory srvmlh. AVhat portion of the public land offijred for sale at Columbus do you suppose
was bought by the company of speculators?

Interrogatory eighth. What would you suppose to have been the loss sustained by the government by
reason of the combinations above mentioned, by their purchases and resale?

Interrogatory ninth. What sum do you suppose the company of speculators realized by their opera-
tions?

Interrogatory tenth. Have the register and receiver, or either of them, manifested favoritism in the
sale of public lands at private sale, when two or more persons made application to purchase or enter any
particular tract of land?

Answers of Dr. J. H. Hand to interrogatories propounded to him by G. C. Wooldridge, commissioner:

Ansicer to interrogatory first. I have.
Answer to interrogatory second. I have.
Answer to interrogatory third. So far as I know they have not.

^ Answer to interrogatoryfourth. So far as I have any knowledge of the matter, they never have been
concerned.

Answer to interrogatory fifth. I know that at the last public sales of lands at this place, there was a
company formed for the purpose of purchasing public lands at the lowest possible prices.

Answer to interrogatory sixth. The said company did, immediately after the close of the public land
sales, sell, at public auction, in this place, the lands purchased by them at the public sales.

Ansiver to interrogatory seventh. I suppose about two-thirds.
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Answer to irderroqaforii eujhth. I cannot make a satisfactory answer to this question.

jhwver to interrogatory ninth. I should suppose t\\ej made at least twenty-five per cent upon the

lands purchased.

AnsK'i'r to interrogatory tenth. So far as I have any knowledge they have not. And further this depo-

nent saith not.
J. H. HAND.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th day of November, 1834.

ADOLFKUS G. WIER, Justice of the Peace, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Lownds County:

I A. G. Wier, an acting justice <if the iioace in and for said county, do hereby certify that the fore-

o-oing' deposition of Dr. J. H. Hand, was i< -uhuiy taken and acknowledged before me, and that I admin-

fstered to him the necessary oath in smli rases, in due form of law. In witness whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and seal, this 12th day of Nn\ .inlxr, ls34.

ADUhmUS G. WlEn, Justice of the Peace. [se.\l.]

State of Mississippi, Loivnds County:

Know ve tliat I, "William Jj. Mhi.vo, clerk of the probates court of Lownds county and State afore-

said (111 lirrcliy ccrtilV, lliat Atli>l|)lins G. Wier, whose name is subscribed to the forciA'niiit;- drpusitidiis

and'certilii-a(('s, is a l'cL;allv ciuisi it iitcd justice of the peace, according to the constitutimi and laws of

this Stale, ami (hat liis eeitilieates are indue form of law, and that full faith and credit should be given

to his official acts as such.

In ^\dtness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the county, this fourteenth

day of November, 1834.^ WILLIAM L. MOORE, Clerk, [seal.]

Interrogatories propounded to Adolphus G. Wier, by Gibson C. Wooldridge, commissioner:

Intrrnv/fitnn/ first. Have you ever had any transactions in business with the register or receiver of

the land ollie,' at OohnnlHis. Mississippi?

htlrrmiiulnni srruiul. Have they, or either of them, at any time, sold any of the public lands other-

wise than fiir rea.ly money-:'

Interrogatory third, propounded to Adolphus G. Wier by Gibson C. Wooldridge, commissioner, on the

20th day of November, 1834: Did the said G. W. Martin purchase any other lands, at the public

sales, than those mentioned in your answer to the second interrogatory?

Answers of Adolphus G. Wier to interrogatories propounded to him by G. C. Wooldridge, commis-

sioner appointed by the Committee on Public Lands, in the Senate of the United States.

Ansu-cr to interrogatory first. T have. I acted as clerk for the receiver, Wiley P. Harris, in the

receiver's oHiee lor several nionths,

AnstnT I,, ni/rrrni/iifnn/ srrnnd. Some sliorl time before the laud sales at this jilaco, G. W. Martin, who

Avas "aeliie'- as Clioelaw loealin-- au'eiil, under appointment of tlie President of the United States, came

luVe
'

lle'"^stated to (u'lieral I larris? the' receiver, that he wislie.l to purchase a lar,-e (luaiitity of land at

the sal.'s an.l that 1m' shoul.l not be able to ,,av lor it at th.' tini.^, Imt if lie (th.' receivr) would suffer

him t.i bid nW such land as he wished, and -ive him the crlilicales or r.'ceipts. that he woul.l ,-o home

and return in a short time, with the inon<'V, and j.av tor the land. Tliis ( leneral Harris, tli.> receiver,

agreed to; and acconlin-lv, at the hnal sa'les, the said (;. \V. Martin did In, I off considerable land, and

the receiver issne.l to him' the crtilicates or receiius lor the same, purportin,- to have actually received

the mun,-v b,r th.. sam.., ivlvin,- upon tlie solen,n pnnnise of the said C W. Martin to return in a short

time and" pay him the muuev. He di.l iml return for some time, and when lie did he ,lid not pay the

money for the land, but r.^pivsimte,! t,, Ceian-al Harris that he had been de.a.ived in the iiuality of the

Land. He, however, ex.>cute,l his ju-omissorv note to (leneral Harris, the receiver, for iIm- amount; and

the money is not vet IKiid. The land liaviii- been reported "sol, I" by th,' ivceivi'r, la; in his accounts

with th,' •ov,.rnni("nt cliai-v,l th,' am,. mil I,. Iiimself. 1 am satisiie,! that Cen.'ral Harris lia,l no interest

of a pecmriary charai'ter iirsai,l transa,'! i,.ii ; Iml that (baaaal Harris was,mtir,'lv inlliienc,',l an, I induced

l,,"<;-rant (b'W. Martin this in,bil,-eu,-,' fn.m the fact ,if his cming heiv in the eapa,'ity ,if an agent

api'Mnnt,",l by the Ihvsident of the United States, and was at the time acting in the capacity of Choctaw

hicatiii'^- ag,' lit. This, I am satisfied, was the sole cause of Gen. Harris granting him this indulgence.

And l^irther this deponent saith not.

ADOLPHUS G. WIER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th dav of November, 1834.

JOHN H. UOllVd^, Justice of the Peace, [seal.]

St.vte of Mississippi, Lownds County:

I John H Morris, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, do hereby certify that the

foregoing deposition of Adolphus G. AVeir was regularly tak,m ami duly acknowledged in my presence, I

having administered to him the necessary oath in su.h cas, s, in ,lue form of law. In witness whereol I

have hereunto set my hand and seal this 18th day of N,.viiiilier, I s:;4.

JOHN 11, -MORRIS, Justice of the Peace, [seal.]

Ansiver to interrogatory third. He di,l. At the last land sales at this place the said G. W. Martin, in

pursuance of his agreement with the ivceiver, mentioned in my answer to the second interrogatory, bid

,)ira,mantitv of laml in a,l.liti,.n to thai m,mlioi„-din mv said answer In |h,. secon.l intern.gatory
;

I think

t,. the amount ,.f ah.mt S'J 400, aii,l wlii,'li lu- als,, faih-.l t,. pavfor; an,l iip,m his return t,. this place,

s,,me tin,.' after the ^,alcs ami lailiic- to pav Ibr this laii,l, the ivei v,'r. \V ih'V I'. Harris, rep,.rl,',l the case

tu the Oumudssiouer of t'he OeiierarLaud Office at Washington city, setting lorth Ih,' fa(-ls aii.l circum-

stances of this transaction; and I think Major Dowsing, the register, also wrote to the Comnussioner of

the General Land Office, on the subject. The said purchases so made by G. W. Martin were canceled,
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the cortificntos or rciT'i]its dcstrovod, ami tho outvies of tlio sale crossed on the books of the land ofiSce

here; and 1 iindcrsl 1 this wa-,"dnii',. I.vlh drr nf tlir ('(Hiiiiiissioner of the General Land OiBce. I

know that ilii' ciitrirs wnc sii'ickrii mit/and tin' land I Mranir siiliject to entry in the usual manner ; and

perhaps ilic lai-cr iHHtion ..fii h;is lircii sine- ciitnvd Lyutlicr prrsons.

And furtliiT this dri-oHcnt saitii m.t.

ADOLPIIUS G. WEIR.

Sworn to and sulisn-ihcd h.-lnro nu>, this 20t]i day of November, 1834.

JOHN II. UOREJi^,Ji'-<liccqnh<>Feaa\ [seal.]

St.vte of ^fississii'in, Lninid.-^ ('<iiinly:

I, Juliii II >r,,iris an acliii''- iusticc of the jicaco in and for said count v, do licrcbv cortilV that the

forot;-oin- answor of Adol|,hns (;."\Voir, |o the third iiilo.i-o-at,.iv propoundr,! m hin, l.vCC Wooklridge,

COmnii-.M.in.i-, was n^uailarlv takon an.l d.ilv a<-knowh'duv.l in lav ],!vsrn.v, 1 havin- adininisloicd to him
the iio.vssaiy oath in suc-l'i rasos, in duo f.nn of law; an<l that Ids said answer to th<' said tiiird inter-

rogatory, being- on a si'i.arate iialf siieet of paper, was attached to his other depositions taken on the 18th

instant, by sealing it on the inside thereof with wafers.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this 20th day of November, 1834.

JOHN H. IVO'Rm^, Judice of the Peace, [seal.]

State of Misslssippi, Loicnds Couuhj:

Know ve tliat I. William L. M.iore, elerk of the probates court of said county, do liereby certify that

John 11. Morris wlios^' name is suli.M'rilied to ih<' foregoing .h'position an.l cert ili.-at.'-., i,^ an acting justrce

of the i.eace in and lor -^aid c it v, le-all v const it uted according t o" tla' coiisiii ut Imh anil laws of this

State; and that his cert ilicatcs an> 'in due torni of law; and that bdl laitli an<i credit should be given to

his ,,ni.-ial a. -Is as such.

In witness whereof I liave hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the comity, this 18th day

of Xoveiui.er, ls:U.

WILLIAM L. MOORE, Clerk, [seal.]

Interrogatories propounded to Robert W. Carr. a tavern keei)er in Columbus, Mississippi, by Gibson

C. Wooldriiige, commissioner:

I'ir.<l iiil<Tni<iatory. Have you ever attended any of the public sales of lands in Mississippi?

Srr.iiiil nifrrriHjalory. Have you known of any combinations of speculators at any public sale of

lands, for ilie |nir]H'.se of preventing other persons from bidding for or purchasing lands which they might

wish for set tleiiieiit and cultivation, and thereby preventing a fair competition in the sale of public lands?

I'ih'rJ iiiiriTniiatory. Have those siieculaiors, after the public sale had closed, offered the lands so

purchased hy them, for sale at auction, to persons attending the public sales?

Fninih 'ni/rrru.ja/nn/. Wluit iiortion of the public lands offered for sale at Columbus, do you suppose,

Fi/Vt iiifrrnn/i/furi/. What would you suppose to have been the loss sustained by the government,

by reason of the coniliiuatiuu of speculators, or what sum do you suppose the company realized by their

operations?

Sixth interrogaiory. Have the register, or receiver, or either of them, at this place, manifested favor-

itism ill tlie sale of public lands at private sale, when two or more persons made application to enter the

same paiticiilar piece or tract of land?

Srrriiili m/rrrogatory. Have the register and receiver at this place, at any time, sold any of the

public lands oilaawise than for ready money?

Answers of Robert W. Carr to interrogatories propounded to him by G. C. Wooldridge, (

appointed by Committee on Public Lands, in the Senate of the United States:

Answer to first interrogatory. I reside in Columbus, but did not attend at the land office during the

public sale of lands at this place.

An.<iirr to second interrogatory. I believe there was such a company formed at the last public sales

of land at this place.

Jii>-ir,-r to third interrogatory. There was a public sale at auction of lands, a few days after the close

of the public sales, both at the court house door, and at my house, which is a tavern at this place. I

uiidcr>.too,| that this was a sale of lands purchased by the company of speculators, at the public land sales.

Aii6Lvcr /o luiirlh infprrogatory. I can give no opinion on this subject.

Answer In' lu'lh inlrrnigafory. I suppose from fifty to sixty thousand dollars.

Answer In'si.riii nifrrrugatory. I have no knowledge of such conduct on their part.

Answer tn s,'rriitli tntrrrogatory. Not to my knowledge.

And furthermore this deponent saith not.

ROBERT W. CARR,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 14tli day of Novemlier, 1834.

XDOhYllY^ a. \XmiX, Justice of the Peace, [se.u..]

State of Mississippi, Loicnds County:

I, A. G. Wier, an acting insticc- of tlie peace, in and for said county, do hereby certify that the fore-

going' deposition of IJoliert \V. ( 'arr was regularly taken, and duly acknowledged in my presence, I having

administered to him the n. ce-sary oath in such cases, in due form of law. In witness whereof I have

hereunto set inv hand and seal, this 14tli day of November, 1834.
'

. ADOLPHUS G. WIE'R, Justice cf the Peace, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Lownds County:

Know ye, that I, William L. Moore, clerk of the probate court of Lownds county, and State afore-

said, do hereby certify that Adolphus G. Wier, whose name is subscribed to the foregoing depositions

VOL. VII 62 F
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and certificates, is a legally constituted justice of the peace in and for said county, according to the con-

stitution and laws of this State, and that his certificates arc in due form of law, and that full faith and
credit should be given to his official acts as such.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of the county, this 14th day of

November, 1834.
AVILLLVM L. MOORE, Cleric, [seal.]

with transmit
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material witness in ro,2,-ard to the combination at this place that there is; in fact he is the only man that

can give all the particulars. I tliereforc report iiini to the committee for their further action in regard
to him.

G. C. WOOLDRIDGE, Commissioner.

William S. Joxks, Es(p

the eve nf Iravi



•<;;:
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Interroqafdni f!Pvenfh. Has isaid tract of land been located in the name of Oxberry, and so rcQ-istered''

Ansuri: I nn-l.Tstu,,,! it has.

Interroqalnni rii/hih. Vixin what testimony was the location made, or reservation estalilishcd'
Ansicrr. J d',, n.H kii,,w.

JiitcD-o'jiif,,!-!/ nil, til. Wild resid<'(! nearest said tract of land at the timeof the treaty?
Aiisirrr. ,l..|in liaiiiiiK, II, Is nsidrd within about two miles and a half, John Smith within al>ont six

miles, and inysrlf Nvilliin a I m ,ul ei-lil miles.

Inlrn-nii^lnni Irnih. What was ilic tract of land worth at private sale abnnt the time of the public
land sales last fall, and li..w mnrl, was in llie tract?

Ansirrr. 'Ill, le is a s,Tli,>ii all, I 1 1 , r, ,-,
|
nart , M's, ,,r eleven hundred and twentv acres, which I think at

thai time lairlv w,,rtli ,,n an averauv ,'i-lit ,!,, liars |,er acre.

I,ilrrrn,ialnr,i rlrrr,,!,,. At wliat tim,' ,li.l C,! I Martin hieate an,l ,l,.-i.l,- upon the Indian claims?
.I//s)r,r. \Viihin aliiaii a m,mili ,ir llnve w,Mks Im-Iui-,' the laml sal,s; t h.'v were registered, but I

Jiiti-r)-ogatori/ twelfth. How long was it known in the country about Uhocchuma and where you reside,
that the Tresident of the United States had advertised the lands to be sold in October, before the sales
actually came on?

An><irer. I tliiidv about a month.
Intcrnxi'ilnni Ihiiimilh. Was that a reasonable time, in the then situation of the country, to enable

settlers to jM-.i.-un. inn, Is (,, pav for their lands?
Ansirrr. 1 think ii,.t.

Ini<Trn,/,,inri/ /ninimilh. Do you know of any dwelling-house, or other house on the tract of land
before rehri-iil t,i ,'1'.lames Oxberry's, at the time of the treaty?

Ans,r,r. 1 kn,,w,iru,,ne.

I„lrn;„iiii,ini jii'tmiih. Did you ever hear Oxberry say .whether there were any hou.scs on the lands?
-I"-"' ''. 1 liiiiik 1 liav<> heard Oxberry say there was no house on the land at or prior to the time of

the treaty, ,i,u-,li,l 1 vxrv >rr any.

Jnfrrni'/fifnri/ si.r/n'ntli. Did Oxberry live on, or cultivate, any land on the north side of Yellowbusha,
in the year 1830.

Ansicer. Not to my knowledge.

S. FOSTER.

Xo. 3.—John L. Irwin's testimonj^:

John L. Irwin was called and sworn, who deposed as follows.

Inten-oijatorij ih-Af. "Were y,m i.r,>siMit at Cliocchuma at the land sales, in October and November,
1833? If yea, fur what length ,,r time ,li,l y,m cmtinue in attendance?

Ansircr. I was, and I tliiidc lor the two first weeks, every day.
liilcrniijalnrii second. Do you know of the existence of any company of speculators at.said sale? If

Aiisinr. I know that there was a company formed, and this knowledge is derived from my attend-
ance with Mr. Howard, (as he has stated in one of his answers) at a conference between him and James
Sims, as a committee on the part of the settlers, with a committee of the speculators: their names are
given by Mr. Howard.

Lderrologary third. Have you any reason to believe that at the commencement of the sales there was
more than une e,iiniiaiiy? if yea, Imw many, and what are your reasons for believing their existence?

Aiisirrr. It was inm,av,l that tlare was a company from Alabama and Tennessee: I know of no
other ex,vi,t that iiu'iithm,',! l,y Caiitain Howard.

liitu-ruijatunj/oiirlh. D.i y,iu kimw uf any combination or association of speculators or others, to
defeat or prevent ciiniii,'titi,in in th,' land sahs?

Answer. I am CMniiihui ,if the f.i, t slat, ,1 l.y Titus Howard, in his answer to the first interrogation
in his deposition. 1 believe said statement 1,) l)e substantially true. I do not think I am able to give
any fact en tin' subject in addition to what he has done.

J„frrn>,j,,i.,rii fifth. Do you know the names of all the consolidated company of speculators, or any of
those forme, 1 en \Vednesday? If so, state their names and their place of i-esidence.

Answer. There were a great many. It was my impression and understanding, that Robert J.
Walker, Thomas Barnard, Thomas G. Ellis, of Mississippi, Malcolm Gilchrist, Jamison and Lane, of Ala-
bama, represented in the conference, (of which Titus Howard speaks,) the speculators.

Interrogatory sixth. How long before the sales actually commenced did the advertisement of sales
reach tliis part ,,f the country?

Ansirrr. Oil the fifteenth day of September, at a barbecue, Captain Howard arrived from Columbus,
and lir,ni,uht the lirst intelli,gence that reached me, and the sales commenced on the third Monday of Octo-
ber. My impressien was that this was the first time it was generally made known. A rumor prevailed
a few days k. iMre, Imt was imt, 1 kelii've, generally believed.

/:,frrrn./.'i/,,r,/ .•rrr„lli. I'.y what till,:- or claim was the town of Chocchuraa held? who held it, or has
since liehl it.' the names of the individuals who compose the company, if held by a company? when was
such comiiany firmed?

Ansirer. I understood it was taken by one of Mr. Franklin E. Plummer's floats; which float, I under-
stood from Mr. Plummer, was one of those granted by the treaty to Peggy Trahern and her children, and
to Delila and her children, and that he had the control of all of them. I understood he sold one to a com-
pany composed of Colonel R. H. Sterling, the receiver, George W. Martin, the locating agent, Wiley
Davis, Joseph Plummer, and some others. I was invited to join the company, but declined it. The com-
pany was formed before the land sales, I think about the 15th September, at Elliot, when I was present.

Interrogatory eighth. Who officiated as auctioneers at the land sales of the government lands?
Answer. There were several who acted at different times—Mr. Rather, of Alabama, Mr. Stephen

Holt, of Hinds county, and Mr. Griffin, of Clinton, and probably others.

Interrogatory ninth. Who acted as auctioneer for the speculators' company at their sales, as named
by Captain Howard and others, in their answers which you have just heard?

Ansioer. Mr. Rather.
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Interrogatory tenth. Do you know any instance in which the receiver of public moneys has been

ens^asi-cil in I'xcliaiiuiiig bank paper for jirofit?

'Alis,r,r 1 (In ,H,t.'

JnlrrnH/alon/ rJrventh. Are you acquainted with the general character, for truth and veracity, of

Titus lluwanl S:iiiincl Foster Tliomas G. Nixon, witnesses, whose testimonies have just been taken? If

yes, state what arc thcv.
,, . . , ,,.,.,.

Ansioer. I am aciiuainliMl witli them, and I believe they are all citizens who stand high m this com-

munity, and art > entitled tn as much credit in their statements as any men I am acquainted with.

Li}error/ati>ri/ tvclfth. Were you present at the first and subsequent days after the sales, when the

privilege of eiit("rimi' lands was allowed?

Aimrrr. I was^ for several of the first days, and was at the land ofSce occasionally for two weeks.

Interrogatory thirteenth. Did you purchase any land at any of these visits to Ohocchuma, at private

entry?
Answer. I did, and perhaps at each visit.

Interrogatoryfourteenth. Did the register sign your application whenever presented, or did he keep

it any length of "time, to see whether any conflicting application for the same laud might be presented?

Answer. I have no recollection to have met with any delay or objection; my applications were

signed by the register without objection or delay, and the purchase money promptly received and

recei]ite(l foi- liy the ree<M\-er.

Jiil'-rrii'/aiu'n/ I'li'lmiih . During these visits to Chocchuma, how much land did you take up at private

entry— 1 mean .InVin-- the lirst two weeks after the land in the district became subject to private entry,

and lieleiv til.. siHvuTat.as had dispersed?

Ansii-rr. 1 think alMuil six or ei-'lit liall'-quarter sections.

Iiilrrnif/alon/ si.rlrniili. l',v what suit of claim is the town of Pittsburgh claimed?

Ansirrr. i ha\'e nmh rsimid that is held under one of Mr. Plummer's floats, said to have been derived

from the Pegn'v Trahern elaim, under the treaty with the Choctaws in 1830.

Interrogator!/ sririilrnilh. Who are the proprietors of said town, under said claim, and when did

Plummer part wit li his claim?
.

r, i^

An^trrr. T undcistcnd that Plnmmer had sold that section to Joseph A. McRaven, Hiram Coflee,

William Tralicni. Iccat-ir uf ci]ihan claims, Samuel M. Pucket, J. and J. A. Lane, and I think, Joseph

Plummer 'I'hc lirst time that 1 hear.] that F. E. Plummer had parted with his said float, was, I believe,

durini;- ilie lirst twu weeks nf the puhlie sales in October, 1833.

Lilrrrn.rihu-ii ri./lilrrnih. Do you know, or have you reason to believe, the existence of any further

fact that will ati'nr.i iureiination on the subject embraced in the several resolutions of the Senate of the

United Slates which vuii have just read as accompanying my commission?

An^irrr. i dniiut'think 1 do.

liilrrf>q,ilnrii II i mi, -ml h. I'.y what title is the town of Tallahoma held?

Aii^irrr. It is held iimler a section of float, under the treaty above spoken of, to John Donolly; the

float was purchased IVem Donelly's agent by Hiram G. Runnells and John Watt. I d(.) not know what

they gave for it. A company was f'on'ned at' Elliot on Saturday night, I think the Ifith Scpti'mhcr, com-

posed of John Watt and Hiram G. Knnnells, who reserved each a share; and the balance ,,r ihc company

were made up of F. E. Plummer or .loseph I'lnmmer, Runnells and Watt, John C. Mchcmeie, Wiley

Davis, George W. Martin, the ai;(>nt of the I'nited States for the location of Indian claims under the

treaty ahove lererred to, l)octoi- Covington, T. Cleveland, of Tallahoma, Allen Sharkey and William

Terry, one sliare, and myscH' oin' share: we gave for each share, there being ten shares, seveu hundred

andiihv dollars,' estimat'iiig the float at the sum of $1,500.

Iiiirrriii/ii/nn/ tirentieth. Was the tract, on which said town of Tallahoma is situated, and on which

said Heat was located, improved at the time the location was made? and, if yes, what were the improve-

ments, an<l when made?
Ansin-r. There was an imjirovenK^nt on the section, John r.alfonr was said to have made an

impn.vemeiit, and was then liviie^- on said trad with his family; his honscs w(mv of logs; he had about

three acres in cultivation, and live.l al.oni three hnndred yards Inun the Lank of the river, (Yellowbusha,)

L. <'leveland had a store on the town site, and on the same section; 1 believe there was also a feny. I

do not know when the improvements were made; the company gave Balfour six hundred and odd dollars

liilrrnii/dliiri/ Ix^enty-Jii'st. Do you know anything as to the title to the town of Hendersonville? If

yea, slate all you know in relation to it.

Answer. I understood from Col. McKiiiny, who resided at that place, that F. E. Plummer had laid

one of his said floats there.
JNO. L. IRWIN.

No. 4.—Abel Beaty's testimony:

Abel Beaty was next called and sworn, and deposed as follows.

Interrogatory first. Were you present at any time during the late land sales, in October and Novem-

ber, 1833, at Chocchuma?
AnKirrr. I was here several of the first days, went home occasionally, and returned several ti.mes,

liilrrrmintiirii >rrond. Did you hear the obligation or article of agreement, (mentioned by witnesses,

])revionslv examined,) read by Robert J. Walker? If yea, state its contents as near as you recollect.

Answer. I was ju-esent and heard it. The purport was, that all the land should be bid off by the

company; that the settlers were not to oppose them; but were to join Ihini' terms, and should have at

cost, one eifhth of land, if it would cover their improvement; if not, then one quarter section: the

settlers were requested to hand in to the company all their numbers of laud which they had selected for

purchase. Mr. Walker, acconi]ianii'd tlie r.^a.ling of the company's terms to the people, by remarks,

with a view to slmw that llie settlers couhl noi do better than to accept those terms: most of the people

acceded to the terms, and many signed the articles.

Interrogator II third. Did the company generally obtain their lands on the minimum -price?

Ansiver. They did as far as I observed; I heard the company of speculators frequently proclaim that
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nf lli.'ir laihls ^

those wild stood out, and wmdd not cunio into the terms proposed, that their lands should be run on them;
hiiiciiiIhm- that Mr. Williams, Mr. Ford, and Mr. Lafiore wei-e of this number;
I 111 SI 0.0(1 per acre.

Jiilfrnitliiliinj J'liiiiili. Was m- was imt the business of this company of speculators, transacted chiefly

Dy a Cdmmittec? ^\'ilo coini>i)sc(i this nuiiinittee? and did the members of tlio coniniittcc u-d in a liudy to

the United States officers, win i \vcri' i-duducting the sales, to transact wiiii them the Imsincss df'tlio

company?
Aiifiivcr. It was transacliMl l.y a ciiiiiiiiittiM'. Walker, Ellis, and Bernard, of Natchez, Mississippi;

Gilchrist and .laiiiis.in, nf Ahiliaiiia, cuiniidsccl the committee, and it was constantly their practice assoou
as the sales l'..r the day wcic cIi.sinI, t,. -u in a liody to the land office, and transact their business with
Col. (;\vin, the iv-istcV. and ('..!, Strilin- the recdyer.

liilrn-iuKiinrii ji/'/h. Was dr was not the existence of this company, and the nidde of conducting' their

busiiM'ss and sjiccniatidn dpcn and public, and known to the officers appointed by law, to sui)erintend the
sales ..11 llie part dl' tlie I'nited ,<tates?

Ansirrr. The e.N ist.'iMV ..f the cdniiiaiiv was ehtifelv well kiidwn. and their nidde ,,f Speculation
equaily juiMie in anddutdCthe dlliee; diirin;}lhe first week dt the sales, 1 heard .M r. ( '.nnpl m .||, a merchant
of Tusealidnia, I'l'indiistrate with Cdl. Cwin, the re-aster, a.u'ainst tlie.-diirse ef prdeeediii-, as tlii'ii going
on, iji relatidii td the sales, and the hardship ..f being subjected to the tyruuiiy uf the Cduipuny of specu-
latdfs. (iwiii, alter seine liarsh \\-drds had passed, said he did not know there was such a company, and

Intirr<iijatnrii si.rlli. Dd you nr not knew et' any other facts tending to facilitate .the inquiry, directed
by the several ri'Sdluiidiis d't the ,<enate uf ilie liiited .-States, which \nn have just heard read?

A,>.<irrr. WhiNi seme land in tli.' rivr lidtt-m, n,-ar Cliderlnnna, was selling, and adjoining G. W.
Martin, i!ie a-eiii df tlie Inited Slates ler the Ideaiidi, nf Indian .•laims, and for which said Martin, and
a Mr. Gold, tiie .l.^rk df Cainpl.e!!, were bid.lin- in dpp,,siii,,n 1,, eaeh Mtii.M-, and after the land had been
run to more Ihan t. n ddllars per aere, a deposit was .lemanded uf C.M. Sterlin-, the iveeiver, put his

head out of the winddw, and held seme ediivers.-itidn with Martin, and iininediatel v a deposit was
demanded, (the d.Mnaiel eame Irdin near the winddw,) of Mr. (idid, but 1 was iidt able td tell whether by
Sterling', Martin, or the puMie eriiT, or by some other person. Gold was bidding for Campbell; Sterling
put his head out of the \\ indiw , cdnversed with Martin, and dodged back, and the demaiid of the deposit
was immediately niaile. Camplu'll stepped up and said he could make the deposit, but that he had no
right to denian.i it; the bid was fdrfeiled, an.l the land again .sdld. and I tliink Martin bought it at a much
lower rate. When Celd was dr.lered td make adep.isit, he said Ih' Cdiild do it if they would wait a few
minutes. A dispute eii>iied, and Cainiiliell sddii stepped up, and made the icmarks above stated.

Inferroijaturii srrcrdh. \Vhat mdnth in the year would suit settlers best for the land sales to come on?
Ansu-er. I tliiuk the month of January, February, or -Mar.-h, wduM bi> best. Then the planters could

have the proceeds of their cotton crops, and have time to s(dl their edin to new settlers.

Interrdgaforij eighth. Was there a reasonable notice given to the inhabitants previous to the sales?
Aiisii-fr. The news reached here about the 15th of September; there was a great deal of complaint

amon-- the inlialitants, on account of not having time to prepare; I think the notice full short, but was
myself prepared.

InlriTcgiihinj ninth. Did the speculators' company bid off your land? If so, state whether you asked
to ha\-e it eiitere,] oil tln' boolvS of the office in your own name? if not, why?

Aii^irrr. They di.l bid it off ; the reason I did not request it (so as to save the fee of the register)
was, that some df my neighbors had applied, and were positively refused, as contrary to the articles.

There ^yas a certificate issued separately for each eighth of land, and a dollar fee to the officer, was required
for each transfer of a cei'tificate.

ABEL BEATY.

No. 5.—Green Hastings' testimony:

Green Hastings was next called and sworn, who deposed as follows:

Inlerrnijainni first. Were you present at the public sales of the lands of the United States at Choc-
chuina in O.tdber and X<,vcmber, 1833?

An.on r. 1 \\as present every day, I believe, during the first two weeks, and several days afterward,
durin-- their e. iiit innaiiee.

/,</.,,,,,/,;/,,,,/ s. ,,„,/. Do you know whether or not, that one or more companies of speculators
attend, il said saf^, f.ir the purpose of obtaining the public lands at the minimum prices, by controlling
the bids of tlaise wishing to settle the lands for cultivation? If so, how many of such companies existed;
where was each company formed; what were the names of the individuals thus associated, and what was
their mode of proceeding?

Ansioer. On the morning of the second or third day of the sales, a short time before the sales were
opened, Robert J. Walker, called the attention of the people, before the tavern door about thirty yards
from the laud office, and read an arrangement, announcing that a company was formed to buy the'land,
and that such settlers as would comply with the terms proposed by the company should be protected; the
settlers were to abstain from bidding; were to give in to the company fif speculators the numbers of
their land, and one eighth of land, including the settler's iinproveinent, \v.is td lu' traiisl'erred to the set-
tler on his paying, on the day it might be sold, the amount td In- paid td the United .<tates; and if one
eighth of a section would not cover the improvement, then tlie settler was to ha\e ,,ne quarter section.
Mr. Walker also made some remarks to the people, advising them that their interests would be best
promoted by closing in with this offer of the company. Robert J. Walker, of Mississippi, Malcom
Gilchrist, Robert R. Jemison, of Alabama, and Mr. Jones arranged ray business on the part of the com-
pany. I understood that John C. McLemore, of Tennessee, was a member of the company. Each day
the public sales on the part of the United States, were sold in the forenoon generally, (of the second
week) and when the public sales were closed the company would sell, at auction, their lands; and at
those sales of the company, I understand that they made McLemore pay very high for some valley lands
which he wanted. I am not able to state many other names of speculators; the people, generally,
thought it best to close with the terms offered to them, and generally did so; a few persons refused, and
those refusing paid high for their lands; Robert Williams suffered most by his independence; they made
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him pay aliout tea cLiUars pin- aero. OiIhts suflcrcil, though perhaps were not run quite so high. I

embraeiMl the eunijianv's utiVr, and ubtaineil a iVaetinnal ipiarter sectimi, embracing what is called

Hastin-s' torry. ..„ Ycil..xvlMi-.|ia riv.T, at mir d-llar and t w..|,ly-liv.. (.nts per acre.

In/frrii,/iilni-i/ liiir<!. I'r.uii tin' iiiaiiiiri- in whii-li \\\r ((Hiiiiaiiy U'ausacled their business, was it known
necessarily'ln tli'c land ollirrrs, llnit such CMnipany existed;'

^-l/(.<('v/-. 1 pnsnine it was: tliry pciliaps wdv |.i-.'sriit when Mr. Walker made his speech; I am not

certain, lu'weNci-. that tiny were; but the au'eiit^ .if the eoiii[,any, who generally bid for the lands, would

take out receipts in tlieir own names, and iininediatidy trauster them under the attestation of Samuel

Gwin, the register, to the settler. One of the public criers on the part of the United States, by the

narae'of John T. Rather, and I understood to be one of the speculators, and who resides in Alabama,

when opposition bids were made, would frequently stop crying the land, and say, gentlemen, yen had

better ciinipreniise aninn-- vourselves; Vdtt are f.iolino- awav vnur mouov. He p-enerallv steed in the

office in Irent ..f llie windew, and as th.' (, Ulcers weiv in the reuni 1 de net see hew tla'V eMnhl have been

ignorant en the snhjeet; but 1 nevei- h.'ard eitlier ef the ellieers sav that tliev knew ef this eenibiiiation.

Interrn.jalnrij Juni-rn. What de you knew as tn the iin.lits nf the eempany ef speeulaters iVum the

lands of the United States thus acquired by them? Give instances.

Answer. On the section on which I live, they bought in 433 or 4 acres; by mine and Norman's con-

tract with them, we would have been entitled to a quarter section each; the 433 or 4 acres was a

fractional seetien. and beii^dit in by the ceinpany ;it the miniinuin price; myself and Norman wanted
the tract, and we pre|i.s,M| te Walicer and .bniiseu and (;|e\-erte take the residue, after paying the

governnii'iit piiee, ter s-toi), whieii tli.^y aeei'pted, and we paid theiu the money. On another tract adjoin-

Int,-ri;„i,ilnr,i jif'/ji. Were, or were not, the proceedings of the company open, notorious, and palpable;

and was ii net iieiiuontly spoken of by agents and members of the company, and others in the land

office, while the etlieers were present?

An>!icer. It was, and while the officers were in the room, which is not large.

Interroijatory si.cth. From whence did you remove when you settled here, and to what members of

Congress, or efficers of AVashington city, are you known?
Ansirrr. I removed from Hardeman county, Tennessee, in January, 1834; I am known b}- Hon.

William Dmdap, and the Hon. David Crockett, delegates in Congress from Tennessee.

Jiitirriiiiatiiry seventh. Who paid the register for the transfers of certificates, from the speculators to

the settlers?

Ansicer. The settlers; I paid five dollars, or more, to the register. Col. Gwin. Whenever I have

spoken of the government price, I meant the price paid the government by the speculators.

GREEN HASTINGS.

No. 6.—Ivelsey H. Douglass's testimony:

Kelsey II. Douglas was next called, and duly sworn, who deposed as follows.

Inti'iTi', /III, 11-1/ fii:<f. ^Vele Yen present at the public sales of the lands of the United States, sold at

Chocchunia,' in ()e|,,b,.r and Vivend.er, 1833?
,l//.-.('v/-. 1 belie\ e I was |ire^ent, during the whole of the sales made at that time.

Lifri-n„ial,)ri/ !<rr(,,i)l. Have yeu any knowledge, that either the receiver or register of the office of

Chocchunia, as far as veil knew, received auv fee, or bonus, for the performance of any act connected
with his ollicial dutv?

An^irrr. 1 do not knew.
Iiiti'i-roiiaJnn/ third. Was there, at said sales, anv combination of speculators, whose object appeared

to be to proni.de' a fair cuapetilion in the sales ..f tl'ie litd.lie lands, at said sales? State all you know
on this subject.

A)>siu'r. 1 know there was a cinpany leinied, wliese ebjeet waste proeun; the public lands at the

lowest price. 1 do net knew who eeni]ie>,ed the entire eeinpany ot' speenlaters, but tlie company was
represented, and its prineipal exe,aitive business was dene by i;. ,f. Walk.'r, Tlion.as C. Klbs, and Thomas
Bernard, of Mississippi, ai^l .Maleelm tiilchrist, Robert R. Jamison, and Col. Lane, of Alabama. I heard
that there were about seventy persons who had stock in the company. My impression and belief are,

that Stephen Holt, Rather, and .lames McLaran, were partners in the company.'
Interror/atari/ /'mniii. \\'\\>< acted as crier of the lands on the part of the United States?

^in.orcr. Stephen lleit, loither. ami .Tames ^kleLaran, I think, acted in that capacity, alternately; but
I believe s..nii. others eei-asii .nally aete.l. thoiiuh Holt and liather were the principal criers. Dr. William

Intcrri'i/iiliiri/jli'lli. Was, or was not, it the practice of the representatives of said company of specu-
lators, to u'o into the land ellice, on the evening of each day, and arrange with the officers of the United
States eninisieil with said sales, the certificates, and other matters, in relation to the purchases made by
the coniiKun ditriim- the dav?

Ansn-rr. 1 believe it was.
liitrrrn.jiiinrii .'i.r/h. Were the officers of the United States entrusted with the management of said

sales, ci'uiii/.ant of tln^ existence of said company of speculators?

,-l/(s/'e/-. 1 lie net know, but prcsumc they were. It seemed to be a subject of general notoriety.

The comi'aiiy of agents, en the part of the company of speculators, transacted the business of the com-
pany ONcry e\( iiinu-, with the I'nited States officers; and certificates were transferred under the attesta-

tion of C.il. Cwin.'the register.

Interrogatory seventli. Was the said company associated by written articles of agreement? If yea,

where are those articles, and what was their substance?
Ansicrr. I believe they were; I heard them read. I cannot state the substance with precision. The

articles were read to uic itp stairs, in Col. Rratt's house, at the time I took stock. R. J. Walker made a
speech to the pcMpl,., ex]ilananii\- nt' tlie \-iews of the onipany, which were to secure the seitl, rs in tln?ir

improvements: and, that all p:eiie. mi-ht -.'t the land as ela'ap as possible, the settler, \'eere to give in

such numbers ef good land as they could; and were to pay to s.iid reiu-esentatives, on the evening of the
day when their improvements might be bid oil', the amount for which it might be sold; in all cases the
comjiauy. by their said executive committee, were to be alone the bidders. No one of the company was
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permitted to Vjid ao-ainst tlio Mildci-s of tlio rnmpniiv. At tlio o:<ivoriiment land sales, the bidders appointed
by the company won , .Me-,.-!-.. .Ijinis..,,, W.ilkn-, (';il,-hiisl, aii.l Klii.s.

Inlcrrogatnrij I'iijli/h. Al ihc (miii|i:iii\ 's sales, was ihcic any minimum?
Ansici'r. Their lands wiic liisi i.ircircl, and if mi (me liid more than they cost, they were passed over.

Aftcrwaids a remnant, Inr wliieli mi i)i(l over cost was made, was sold Mr. Gray, a young man of Natchez,
said t.i lie eunne.'led xvilh Mr. Fisk.

Jiilrrrn,i,i/i>ri/ ninth. Are vnii acquainted with any fact in regard to the right claim and location of

the tract of lan.i on wl,i.-li Ceor-e \V. Marlin (flie Ini-ating a-ont) now liv(>.s? If vos, .stato all vou know.
Amirer. (leni-e W. .Martin and nivs.^ir |iun-|ias,.d sai.l traet of land ef .lann's O.Nl.eiry, in tllC Sum-

mer-of 1832, lur tli,> sum ..f tw.'nt.v-live Imndred dollars, the tract bein- on,, serlnm and tliree^piarters.

We paid him a sum ol' m mey, say luiir ur li\i' liiindi-e(| dollars, a short f ime after purehase, ami gave our
obligation to pay the resi.hn' whenevei' he eonld make a good title for the same. I sold my interest to T.

G. Nixon, and before any written contract was entered into with him, he sold to Martin, and Martin
became bound directly to me. These .sales weic inade in the fall of i.So2, or the ensuing winter.

Iiifi-rroi/iifunj d'nth. Have you known the receiver of public moneys at this land office, Col. Sterling,

to sell or e.\chan.;'e liaidi bills for a premium, or otherwise shave bank paper?
Ai,.<,rrr. I have not.

Interroyalory dexciilh. Were you present when the land sales were closed, and the time for making
private entries coujiuenced? If yes, state the manner in which the ofiScers and applicants conducted the
same.

Ansiver. I was; the land was taken up by townships in the order in which it had been offei"ed at

auction, and ))roclaimed at the window at the iaml ollicc. that a|i|dicatioiis would then lie received for all

the land siibject to entiv ii particular townshii.. until a particular hour of the dav. Applications
were then iian.lcd to the' n'gister. who kept them until the hour of iccMvin,- had e.xpinVl. He then pro-

nounced whose appli.Mliou came in conllict, and called up the applii-ants; they then had eitlior to bid in

his presence for it or to wilhdiaw, go out and Kid among theiusidves, and whatever amount was bid over
the cost of goverjinu'iil price was di\ided .among the applicants. Tliis was the conn i coiiisc of pro-
ceeding as far as 1 saw. 'fhose contlicting appiicatimis were generally particiiiate<l in by laud specula-
tors as well as the individuals who wished to purchase for cultivation. Mr. Gilchrist, "Mr. Robert J.

Walker, and myself, -were freipieiitly in contact with others, though I believe every man acted for him-
self in this matter. I sought out to know, or guess as well as I could, what land would be applied for,

and this 1 applied for. 'flic register opposed tliis course of things but could not help himself
Literru'idiiiri/ tn-rlnl,. Aie vou acipiainted with the general characters of John T. Hammond, Samuel

Foster, Titus Ibiwanl, and .la<-ol. Thompson?
Ans.iLrr. 1 have known .Mr. Jlammoud tor several years, his character is unimpeached so far as I

know, and should give full credit to liis testimony; the same as to Mr. Foster and Captain Howard. I

have also lived near Jacob Thompson fir mar two years' time, but am not so particularly acquainted
with him as tlie others, but think his statemeut entitled to as much credit as any man's.

No. 7—Colonel Joseph Persons was next called, sworn, and deposed as follows:

Interrogatory first. Were j'ou present at the land sales at Chocchuma, in 1833? If so, state how
long,

Ansirer. I was present, and I lielieve I staid all the time, except at night; then I went home, wliieh is

four miles distant.

JnterriKjnliiry second. You hav(> heard the examinations of most of the witnesses, the resolutions of

the ."-Senate, and know what is imp utant to be developed. Will you state all you know on the several

,l;/.-'rc,-. I will state all I kiiow, but, without I am specially asked, something may escape my
memorv. At the commi'iicemeiit of tin' sales it \vas reported that the speculators were endeavoring to

bring aliout au utiion. It was douftful whether it .ould 1m' ellected, Imt on the second day they did come
to terms, and on the third dav .Mr. K'oliert d. Walker, ..f Xafhez, called the attention of the people, and,
standing in the entrv of the tavern, distance iVom the land olHce oidv twent v-niiie yards, which I have
moasure.l at vour ivipiest, nsid aloud so much of t he art icles of auTeement as, he said, convinced the
scttl.Ts: the terms of which artich.s .\|r. \Valker, in his speech, a.lvised the settlers to embrace. I am
not sure wh.iher in his speech, or in conversation, .Mr, Walker said the settlers were requested to
deliver up all their numbers of land, which they had selected, as well as the numbers of their improve-
ment, to the company; that the company would buy in all of the land, and let the settlers have one
ei.ti'hth if it would cover their improvement, and a quarter section if it would not, at what it cost the
company. Four b;<ldeis, I think, wei'e ap]ioiiited to bid for the company, and the settlers were jiroliib-

ite.l from bidding. The munes of the bidders were Robert J. Walker, Thomas G. Ellis, Malcoin (lil-

christ, ami loibert \\. .lamison. .\ny one who would subscribe the articles was at liberty to put in his

money; not e.\c(.M"ding one thousand dollars, and as much less as he pleased, and draw of the prolits

of tlie company in the proportion that the funds put in bore to the prolits of the whole company. What
that capital was I have hud no means of knowing; I heard afterwards that a great many fictitious names
were used in taking stcick. At a meeting of all the stockholders, whieli was organized, the names of

the stockh.ilders were called over; many iiames wcuv called to which diiferent ones of the speculators
would answer, "I am pro.xy for that name." \ .Mr. Coopw 1. 1 thiidc, moved to strike out the fictitious

names. .Mr. Walker made a ,-peecli ill opposition, and declaicd that, if it was persisted in, he would
withdraw, 'fli.uv was iiothin- liiially done, I believe, to -et rid of the fictitious names. Mr. Rather
(the auctioneer), who seemed to speak for a committee a])pointed on the subject, in his report, said they
reipiesti'd that all hetitious names should be taken IVom the list. This, I believe, ended the matter.
Both the company and settlers were much in the power of .Mr. Walker, as he had bought a great deal

of land in his own name, both for settlers and the company, which was not transferred at that time.

Interrogatory third. Who composed the company of speculators, exclusive of those settlers who
made deposits of one thousand and less, subsequent to the proclamation made by Walker on Wednesday
morning?

Answer. R. J. Walker, Thomas Bernard, Thomas G. Ellis, John Irish, Wiley Davis, and D. Conolly,
of Mississippi; Malcolm Gilchrist and Lane, Harris, Robert R. Jamison, John B. Jones, James Harrison,
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Littleton Wood, P. J. Wcavor, Cnlonol A. Winston, Anderson, of Ilnntsville; Driver, of Hnnt.sville;
Bi.lin C. I'.ciinctt, (hv..],, Allen, Cluver, lliii-lis.m, Lano, yarl),,nnm-li. Love, Coopwood, of Alabama. I

l.elievc .lul.n ('. M.l,,'i,„,n.. ,,r 'l'<.Mii.'ssr... was nls., ,,f the conii-aiiv.

h,lrrr,„i,ilnni fnnrtli. Wli,, ..f the s.lil. as teuk steek after Walker's proclamation?
Ansirrr. \ all, unable to say, but lliiuk s.^veral did.

Iiilrrni'jiil,,!-;/ jij'lh. Were the otlieers of the Tnited States, who were entrusted with the sales of the
publie lauds, |ii-iw to the existence <if saiil c-nn]|iany and of its proceedings?

Aii:<iri'r. 1 (1(1 udt know; but the existence ef the company, and its arrano-cment and proceedings
were very luiMic, and its Inisiiiess d..iie bv its (,,niiuittee, both in and out of the' land office.

Inlrrr<,<iahn;i .i r/h. Did, ,„ did u,,t, the executive coniiiiiltce of the con,| V to which Vou refer,

liave access to ll nice, and reiniiin there liv,,nentlv evei'v duv. and lor a considerable peri,,"d of time,
when the do(,|-s were kept shut, and access was denied to (ithersr

Jnsirrr. They did. Myself and others were onhTcd to leave the ollice, but know of no instance in
which the said counnittee were ever excluded IV,, in the ollice, but think 1 can verv safely say, had free
access at all times, thoii-ii it was denied to others verv rre(|Uentlv.

inlrrm.ininni .<rrrnlh. What wastl f.port unit V of liiivinu-'the public lands at private entry, after
the public sales were clcsedr State liillv all vou know on this'subject,

Aiisirrr. The speculators remained (in the' -round as Ion- as .settlers i.ressivl to take up lands, with
the exception of a b'W win, went awav. The re-ister, (',,|(,nel (iwin, -ave notice that the townships for

jirivate entry would be,,|,(>u f,,r such eiitrv in the.,i(lerni which t hev wen- olfei-ed at public auction.
I Ihinkon Iheeveniu.u-or each d.-.y Cnh.uel Cwiu Would announce what' particular townships would be
subject to private entry the ensuin;,- day, and that he would receive ap|.licat ions until a certain hour,
lie would then, after a certain lapse (,t t iiiie, open (he door and anuoiince the conflicting ap|ilicatious,
which were constant and nunieidus. ('(,nllicls arose in almost every instance, and s(,iuetinies six or
• •i-ht applications lor a sin-le tract; when these aj.plicati.ms were au'nounced, Coloiad f.'wiii W(,idd lav
down (,n the C(Minter such c.,nllictin,L;- applications; the applicants w.uild -enerallv then withdraw ail

applications but one for the same tract, retire into the van], a lew v,ar(ls fn, in the .'loor (,f the ((llice, and
set the land up to the hi-hest bidder, and the prohts were divided' anion- the applicants who cuullicted,
as 1 suppose. It. J. Walkerl heard cryiiig for them on one occasion. '

lull rnxiatorii eighth. During the time appointed to receive such applications, and before the con-
tli(ti(,iis \\,re announced by Colonel Gwin, did any of the company of speculators have access to the
ollice. and were the doors kept shut? Say all you know that will give further information on this
branch of the subject.

Aiisirrr. Fre(piently the doors were kept shut, and, on being opened to pro(daim conflicting applica-
tions, 1 did see that s(,nie of the speculators were in the r((oni," Dr, Win. .\l. (iwin was generally in the
ollice, assistin- his br(,ther, as 1 uii(lei-st(,od, about the applications. When the opposing applications
were ascertained, ('(,!, ,n, I (;win waaild call such conllictin- ap|,licants into the house, and frequently
shut the door ill excbisi,, 11 (,r (,theis; when all the a pplicat ions hut one lor each tract were withdrawn,
»s was St c(,min(,nly the case, the applicants would retire and set up the land to the highest bidder,

Iiili'rni;/ii/nri/ niiUli. Were yiui pr(>sent at an altercation said to have taken place at the sales,
between the register, ('ol(,n(l Cwin, and \. S, Caiuidiell? If so, stab' particulars.

Ansvrr. ] was present. A. S. Campbell went to C(,loiiel Cwiii, and tdd him there was a ..unpany
of s|.ecul;,l,,is |(,,lelrau(l the public, and demaiide.i if he did not know it, <',,], ,ne| Cwin denied knowing
it, and said, if he did know it he w.aild slo|, the sales. I!,, til -(,t,an-rv, and harsh words passed between
theiii. This to(,k place on the evening of the day on which Gold and Caiiipbell were called to make a
(h'posit when bidding against Martin.

InliiTiKjtilnrij 1,'iith. Do you know whether tin.' receiver has, in any instance, exchanged bank paper
fir a lu-emiuiu, (,r otherwise been engaged in dealin- nn the public moi'iev?

A,i>^irri: 1 have heard something ( ,n the subject from I'arsou .Milt('.ii Moore, of Tennessee, Fayette
county, but kn.,w nothing further, except 1 got ('ol,,n( 1 .<lerlin- to take a hliv dollar note or draft, (for
Captain Howard,) at one per cent (lisc(,unt. I canii(,t more particul.-nly describe the paper.

Jii/iTrni/(i/ni-i/ </,'}•,•, i/h. lla\-e you known either of the land ollicers to be engaged in speculations on
the public lands':' ^ ^ ^

Aiisinr. \Vlien tlii^ land w hero myself and son-in-law live, came on to he sold, Gilbert Griffin, of
Chilton, .Mississippi, (who had been crying land,) gave way to James McLaren, of the same place, who
then acted as crier. Crinin C(,nimenced bidding a-ainst me; while it was -(,in- on, 1 insisted on Griffin
letting me have it; he sh.,.,k his head, and ],ersisted in bidding until he bid >>ir two ei-hths; I got the
rest at $2.80 per acre. Colonel Sterling claimed the land bid off bv Criflin, and otfered' it to me'at five
dollars per acre; during the private sales, he got one eighth at on'e dollar and thirty-six cents, and the
other eighth at tw(, doll.irs and niiy cents. I refused to buy it. I have no reason to believe any unfair-
ness Avas sli(,wii to me by Col. Sterling.

Jii/frrn,/i,/nri/ hrrli'i],. \\h(( acted as auctioneers at the sales of the public lands? and who acted as
auctioneers and clerks at the C(,mpauv's sales.

A„.<inr. Stephen Ilolt, .l;iines M'cLaren, Gilbert Griffin, and John T. Ilather: Mr. Bather cried most
ot the land. \x the company's sales Kather acted as Crier for the comiianv, and James McLaren as one
of the clerks, (;r( y likewise; the (,tliers not recollectcd.

Jii/rrrn,/iili,ri/ l/iir/mi/li
.
Was it or was it not generally believed that the auctioneers were connected

^l/(s(cc;-. 1 believe they were; Pather and McLaren took an active part in the business of the company.
JOSEPH PERSONS.

No. 8.—Augustus L. Humphrey's testimony:

Augustus L. Humphrey was next called and examined, first being sworn, wdio d(-iiose(| as f .Hows.

Iiifcrroc/atory first. Were you present at the land sales during the last fall, at Choccliuma'^ if yea,
state whether you bought land, and the circumstances attending your purchase fullv, and if vou n'lade
any purchases. ^ ^ 1

AngiLvr. I was present during the greater part of the time of the sales; I wished to buy one
section, or 640 acres of land; I was advised to make my peace with the consolidated company, and
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acrordiiio-lv spoko to ^fr, \]\cu Cl-vor, one of tli<^ troasnrors, m tl.c proscnro of J,,lm (\ ^r^T.<•nl<n•,.; ],,.,

(;i,,v.T, sai.l llic c.iinpanv woiiM lii.l it in f.i|- nir if I wmiM a-rrc to p;iv lilly |mt .-.•nl oi, lli,- ..ist; that

in all pi-ul.al.ilitv tlirv wu„M ->[ it at SLlT. prr aciv. ,,r a Ira. Mini, ..vt; and 1 liad hrtt-T takr iij. with

tlic olfcf, nth.Twisc th.'V wuiihl lun it ..n me; also, thai 1 must nut hi.l auainst Ihc r,.inpany, aiM siir-

rvudiT lip llic ininihris ] ha.l tak.n. A part <.f tlic land was bid ..If at vaii.nis j.riccs by the coinpaiiy.

I tlicii appli.'.l 1.) Ml-. (;lo\Tr t.i fnllill tlic coiiliart we had made; Mr. <;ih-liiisi. one of tlic company, said

Iliad bi.l a,u,ain.st tin' roiniiaiiv, and thai ih.y, (liercforc, considorc.l th.ins.lvcs under no obligation to

me; I bid for oidy one eighth (if the; land at Ih.'c.nipany's sale, and for that eighth they paid one dollar and

thirty-five cents per acre, and I had to give two dollar.s and sixty cents per acre at the company's sale.

I was not a member of the company.
AUGUSTUS L. HUMPHREY.

No. 9.—Col. John II. McKcnie's testimony:

Col. John II. McKcnie was next called and swurn, who deposed as follows.

Interrogatory fird. Were you present at the sales of the lands of the United States at Chocchuma, in

October and November, 1833?
An.<!uvr. I attended the sales every day except two during the first two weeks, and I attended for

//(/.//,«/,//,,/•// srrniiil. D.) v. HI kii.iw wIiciIht oi' Hot oil.' oT iiiorG compamcs were formed to procure the

piiblit- Ian. Is til. '11 l..r sale at tli..^ niiniiniiiii pi'irc'r' If so, give the names and residence of each individual

thus iinit.'.l, tli.il- aiiangeiiient, and as many of their acts as came within your knowledge from observa-

Aiisirrr. Tlicre was one such company; I knew of no othei". After Wednesday morning of the first week,
on the ..pi'iiiiiu- ..f the sales 1 was informed bv s(n'eral jiersons that there was a com]5any from Mississippi,

comi)..sr,l ,.f KoImmI d. Walk.M-, Th..mas (;.'Hllis. Tli..mas li.Tiiar.l, Franklin K. i'lum.-r. \Vil,.y Davis,

MaU-.ihn (ii'l.-]u-ist,'.l.,s,M,|, Sinilh. (..f I'j. Mvn.v, i 'fhrnnas Kirknian. K'alli.'r, i .
I, •>,..,

i (Wnist.m (;arlh had

K.

in 1
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Ant<urr. The f|uestion was frequently asked, and wlien one of the committee of the company was
the buyer it wniiM lie answered, the comi)any.

lii/rrrni/if/dri/ ninth. Was or was not the oftice accessible to this committee of the company, when
other individiiiils were excluded?

Iii/rrrn,/,i/nni Irn/h. When the public sales were closed, did the company disperse?

^l//.s/'-. /•. I iiiiili rstood that the company was dissolved after they had disposed of the lands they had

boug-ht; but ujany of the individuals who composed the company remained during all the time that I

remained.
Interrogatory eleventh. How were the private entries conducted during the time you remained?

Answer fully cverv circumstance within yom- knowledge.
Jn.^>rrr. Apnfications wriv hiindcd ii, fnr lands in a given t,.\vnship, fur a given time, .h'signated by

the regislrr; whrn th,. time expin.,!, (h,. iv^-ister w,,uld annmuMv s.irli .,an„.s as had ai,|,lica fur the same

land, and wuul.i sav, Vuu can l>i<l hnv, .,r srttle it anmng v.iursrlvcs; tli.' appli-'atiuns wnui.l th.Mi be

withdrawn, cx.-rpl <,nr: the a|i|.liraiits wuuld then go into the yard and bid for liie tracts they bought of

the gdveniiiirnt, and -lividc the pmlits.

I/i/rrroi/iilnn/ lirrl/'tli. What was the highest, and what the lowest dividend that you know to have

taken place in rciatinn td unc traciy

Answer. Thirty-two dollars and fifty cents was the highest, and four dollars and fifty cents the

lowest; in the last instance there were twelve or fifteen shares; perhaps there was an instance in which

the dividend amounted to fifty dollars.

Interraqatory (hirhva. PuVing the time desiiirnated bv the register for receiving applications, were any

of the s|H..-ldatnrs adinitl-d h, his v,.,,,,, and aU'wwrd tn see the applicat i. -lis fdci bv settlers?

An^inT. Sniiii' nf them wciv; Idnnut kuuw that all were; these www w( mid in some instances, I

observe.l, put in eeunter applications, and then had to be Ixiuglit ell'. I de net know that the register

showed them the applicatiens.

Intrrnxidhini fmi limifli. Xame some of those who thus had access to the office?

Aiisii-rr. ('uii..lly, U. .1. Walker, Ellis and Barnard, Gray of Natchez, were allowed access to the

office at thes<' perinils, and possibly some others.

Iiilrrro'/dinn/ fifteenth. Do you know of any instance in which the register departed from this rule,

and si^'iied an application as soon as presented to him?

An^^nrr. 1 do not.

Interrogatory sixteenth. Do you know whether fees were paid to the register and receiver, or either

of them, for services required of them by law?

An^nrr. The receiver required a per cent on money deposited; this I looked on as a private trans-

action, and net ..flieial. The per cent was very small.

Intrrmqnlun/ srrri,i,,,ith. jte yell knew whether Samuel Gwin, R. H. Sterling, or George W. Martin,

is conc'enied ill ;iiiv ef the tewn hKai ieiis, er ha\-e been engaged in speculations in land in this district?

x\nsinr. 1 inideisteed that Cwiii and Sterling were niterested in Chocchuma; I know that George

AV. Martin is interested in Tullahnnia; 1 am also interested.

Intrrni,/(i/ori/ rn/lilrmlh. I'lider what title does the company hold that t(.)wn, and was Martin inte-

rested behu'e the leeatieuef the llnat?

An.^uvr. The float of John Donolly, under the treaty with the Choctaws in 1830; I think he was not

interested when it was located.

Interrogatory nineteenth. When did Martin become interested?

Ansioer. I do not know precisely.

Interrogatory twentieth. Was said tract improved at the time said float Avas laid and recognized by

Martin?
Annner. It was; John Balfour lived there and kept a ferry, and one Cleveland was living there and

keeping a store.

Interrogatory twenty-first. Who a|.plied to ^fartin to locate said float?

Answn-. John Watt and Hiram (i. Ihinmds jiurchased of Donolly, as 1 heard Runnels say; and Run-

nels had the location made at Elliot.

Intrrmquloni tirrnti/-s<;u,ji<l. Was there any Indian improvement on the section of land on which the

Donolly's lloat was laid, and where Tullahoma is now situated?

An.-iwer. There was an Indian lived on tlie section in 1830; and had a cabin, and had a small field of

three or four acres.

Interrogatory twenty-third. Had Hiram G. Runnels ever been on the land named, before the location

was made?
Answer. I heard him say he had been there and staid (,n tin' ]>lace all night.

Interrogatory twenty-fourth. Did llellonr oi- anv other jierson e\cr ehiini compensation of the holders

of the D.molly claim, for the improvement on ihe'traet where it was located? If so, state who are the

proprietors of said secti.ni of land, and who coiilnbiited towards satislying said claim, and to what amount?

Ansirrr BcHour asked the iir..pri<'tors to |.av him for the iinpiovemeiil that he had made; and also,

for such as he had pnivhased. Th,' co.npanv agree,! to leave it to rereien.v, which was done. The

referees decide.l that the improvenK-nts wiv worth between six or seven hnndivd dollars; 1 think $680;

and we agreed, among ourselves, that we would pay double the ainoimt, and each proprietor agreed to

pay an equal share. Hiram G. Runnels, proposed to give Bellonr one eighth of laml as a iiresent; and

another proprietor did the same thing. This offer (of charitv, as 1 consider it) was made before the

arbitration; Hiram G. Runnels, John Watt, John C. McLemore, Cc.rge W. Martin, John L. Irwin, W. H.

D. Covin'.;-ton, Larkin Cleveland were of the company. Wm. M. Cwin, bought a part of McLemore's

share, ai'al a few weeks afterwards sold it to Thomas B. Ives; this sale was alter he, Mr. Gwin, was

appointed marshal of this State. Franklin E. Plummer, as I understood, was one of the company, but

received a letter from Mr. Belfour, accusing him of a breach of understanding between them; he then

withdrew his name, and entered Joseph Plummer's name. Wiley Davis was one of the company, and I

am not certain as to the names of other proprietors.

Interrogatory twenty-fifth. What do you think the improvements were really worth, for which Belfour

received pay, and what was the value of the other improvements not owned by Belfour?

Answer. I think Belfour's not worth more than $840. I presume the referees misunderstood us, and
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Antuver. I do not recollect ever to have heard him or any other person say he had. I was in the

habit of talking with him about his all'airs, and thought I knew as much about them as he did himself; I

cannot tell the exact time when 1 tirsi luanl ni' his claim on the north of the Yellowbusha (the Martin

place) but know it was some length df time alter the treaty.

Interrogatory eighth. Are you uccjuainted witli the general character of Joseph Persons, Green Has-

tings, Abel Beaty, Jacob Thompson, John T. Hammond, and Kelsey H. Douglass, witnesses in this

investigation?

Answer. I have known the first three for about two years; their characters, I believe, stand fair in

every rcsiiccl- the nthfrs 1 have kimwii huiger, and can say the same of them.

'liiii'rro.iutnr,! „nilh. Wliriv <lid vmi ivsnle in 1833?

An^inr. AtKlli.itt, thi-ev miles Vast n[ tiiis place.

Jnterroyaton/ lenlh. \Vas llie notice of the time and place for the sales of the lands, of which you

have spoken, sufficient, to a reasonable extent, to enable the planters to be prepared with money at the

sales?

Ansiuer. There was great complaint among the people, against the President, for hastening the sales

se unexpectedly. Both Colonel Gwin and Colon.l Sterling, the register and receiver, staid at my house,

and seemed to be of the opinion that there would ^e im sales in the fall; and when the notice came on,

they seemed, from their conversation, to be taken as mueli at a nuiplus, as others. The season of the

yea'r was one when the planters have least iininev, and there were n.i hanks or mercantile houses able to

Inlvan.-e n...n,'V. t- sueh as had .Tedit to hmrow "nionev in that U'av. within any reasnnaMe distance of

this part of thV State. The general sentini.'nt anion-' the eonnnon elass of peopl,. was. that the lands

would go into the hands of wealthy men, wlio could raise large sums ,,f in,,ney .m sh..rt la.tice, and that

the season of the year, together witlvthe shortness of the notice, gave such men almost entire control of

the sales; and such is my own opinion. R. J. Walker, in a speech to the people, before Colonel Pratt's

tavern, by way of recommending the terms proposed hj the speculators, said, that it had always been

the wish of thV President, for the iieople to get the land at §1.2:) \n-v acre; and lie said it was not oidy

the wish of the President. Init had ahvavs l.een the wish of Mr. .laekson. Tliat the government had fixed

tlie price of the land at a ilojlar and a ,|narter per acre, and, l.y the arrange, neiit prop,.M.d, the eompany

could get their lands at tli/t rate, an,l so .oiild the people if tliev elosed in witli the terms then proposed

to them, and that this would he perleetlv -atisfaetoiy to the I'lesideiit. This struck me at the time as

something very siimular, hein--, as 1 tlioui^lit. eoiiirar\' to law. a^ well as the usage of the government

heretofore. I am not certain that 1 have used the exa'et won!-- of Mr, Walker. I was much struck with

that part of his si,ee,-h. and have no hesitation in .saying, they eouvi'V tlie exact idea. There is another

circumstance, which has just oeemred to me, which 1 tliink it my duty to siat<'. On the morning that

Mr. Walker made liis spe.eh. 1 went int.. the land oiiice, and saw Colon, d Samifl Cwin in conversation

with some of the company of speculators, conversing on the suhj.^ct of the comi.any. When they went
out, Colonel Gwin turned to me and said, "By George! they are about to form u company which is illegal.

I expect it will break up the whole sale, and I hope it will."

JOHN SMITH.

pedient to take down his testimony in

previouslj- examined.) The

lands of the United States,

Aiisirrr. 1 was generally present during the whole sales.

Jiitrrrniiainri/ srrunJ. Was there any company or association of individuals at said sales? and if yes,

state how many companies; the names and residence of each individual thus associated; the time when
and the means by which yon became acquainted with their existence, and also the object of such

associations?

Answer. On Tuesday, the second day of the sales, I understood that there were three companies of

speculators on the ground, assoeiate.l I'.gether, to speculate on tlie imhlic lands then oflered fir sale.

These companies on ^rolldav, and porhaps fuesdav. eame in eonlliet in Kidding for som,' lauds in the

Yazoo valley, and ran tliem vei-v high, lu,i 1 eauuoi state the amounl. Colonel Irwin and myself were

in conversation on Tuesday; and a Jiumher of the settlers eame and re.piested us to go with Captain

Howard and another person to meet the speculators, who, they said, had promised, if they would give up

all their numbers, they should get their settlements at government price, and that they would make such

an arrano-ement, if a committee, on the part of the settlers, would meet them. Accordingdy we met in a

room at th.. upper ehamhi^r of Colonel Pratt's tavern—Mr. MeLemore. of Tennessee, Pohert Jamison, jr.,

Maleolin Cilelirist, Isaac Lane, of .Mahalua, Thomas Peniard. Poherl Walker, and Th as C. Kills, of

James S
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Avnu]fl not arrodo to tlu- terms, Mr. Ford who lives above this place, refused to li.nve aiiytliino- to do witli

tliis ((iiii|i;iiiy: ('(iliinel ( ';iiii| il icll , of Tuscuhoma, and some others, took the same stand, and the (.-onipany

ran llieir land on ihcni Ncrv lii-li.

li,lrrn„inlunj llnnl. Wlin a. led as bidders for the company?
AnmriT. Walker, |)a\ is, (Iiicn, [,ane, .Taniisoii, Gilchrist and Glover, and perhaps others,
Intcrnii/ii/nri/ /'ninih. Was either of the anetioiiecrs at the public sales, connected with the company?
AnmriT. As ..hei.ithi' cdinnnttee (in the part of the settlers, I was often in company with the specu-

lators, and in their snhatinns; Mr. linU sei'ined to lake a part -enera11y; fnmi this I inferred that he
was ((.ne,n-ned with them; .Mr. IJather 1 viewed in the sam<' ii-ht. Ir the same eircumstance.

/ii/rrrn,/„f,,ri/jinh. Cive the nam.'s ,if the mendiers ,,f the sexeral enm|Miiiesr
Aiisirrr. I .-annot name, at tills moment, any mend.er of tl ri-inal feimesseo companv. but that

of John ('. .\hd,<'i v; there was another person" who a<-|ed with Inm, f -r the Tennessee eumpany, but I

cannui nuw eall his name to mind. R. J. AValker, of Nalehe/,; 'fhos. (;. Klhs, nf .\.lams .-Minitv; Tiiomas
15ernar(f of Nateh,/.; Col. lloldincss, of Lownds e Iv; l»r. .John II. Hand, of ( 'Minmlms

; Mr. (Hbson,
.if Okliliiliaw enuiitv; -iohn D. .Lmes, of Lownds .-unntv; Lemuel X. ll.ateh, nf Liwnds eunuty; and
ThaekiM- W. Winter, w.mv uf th.. eom|.anv, frum .Mississippi. I l.eli,.v,. that .lames Mel.aren. of Clinton,
was alsn ,.f th,. enmpany, as he was miieh .m-a-ed with the e, ms, .1 i.lated rumpanv. in t rans;M-tino- their
business; l.iit I did mil h.'ar him sav sn. I think. .Mr. Lluvd. of Caimll eunntv. 1 'l.elieve. als,, l.elon-ed
to the .Mississippi enmpaiiv. h'ulierl .lamis,,,,, iv.. ui' I'i'ek.Mis eunntv; Cul. i'.nrnetl. Driver .\n,|ers,in,

Mr. (;re,.n, .Malenm CihIirisI, and Ins hrnlher. wIhis,. ehrislian name 1 do not km.w, I think of kawreiieo
county, .\laliama; .Ma jor Coupwoud, C.d. W,. aver, of th,. -eonntv that Salma is in; Minims .Famison, ,if

Tns<Mlo,isa e.innty; and Allen Glover, of Demopolis, all of Alabama, composed, as fur as 1 was iniormed,
tlie Alal.ama ei.mpany.

/i>/rrrii,/ii/,,ri/ si.rlh. Who acted as auctioneers, at the United States sales?
Jiisirrr. Ifilt, Kather, and McLaren were the principal criers.

/ii/rrrn,/,i/,iri/ seventh. Was either of the officers of the United States, then at Chocciiiuna, concerned

Aji.orrr. 1 do not know, of my own knowled.n-o, of but one; Col. G. W. Martin told he was con-
corned. I have no dniiht lint si'veral ,>ther individuals were of the company, but I am not able to name
them. Mr. (iiranlt had loeateil a lloat at the improvement of Capt. Smith, my fatlier-in-law. I went to
see the companv, and met live or six ,.f them near dn,.r of the land office, and told them tliat, on the part
of tlie eifi/,,ais, we had hu-,.lten to provide f,r settlers, who liad been tl.iated ,, If their land; and I
thou.u-hl it ri-lit that sueh shnuld he allowed to seleet a (pi.arler seetion, and eome under th<- rule in favor
of s.-ttlers. <'ol. Martin was ainon-st them; (iilehrist and se^ora,l others ivfii-^ed. and walked olf, when
Col. .Martin tol.l that lie, as o ,f tli.' eompaiiv, tlion-hl Capl. Smitlfs ease a hard an.l peeuliar one, and
that he would he willin- to let him in. I heard it said that l»r, William .M. (iwin, the Inited States
marshal, was a meml.er of the eonipimv, and tVe,pienllv saw him a|ipar<Millv in cmsultation with them,

-as iniormed that he had
in applieations for land,

d to do so; at the con-
ut and hid amoiii;- them-

eil inoiiey to di.i so. I saw Col. Samuel
Gwin.ihe re-'isiir, lile applications in the saino way ; hut 1 do not know whether they were withdrawn or not.

I„hrrn,i„iunj ,i,/hll>. Weiv the ollieers, , In, tin- the sales on the part of the United States,

Ansii-fr. 1 in-esnme they eoiild n.it have heen i-iiorant on the suhjeet; the Committee on the part of
the company for transact in- Imsiuess. at the close of tlu^ safs in each day would go into the office and
pay for the land, and then transfer h.^fore Colonel Samuel Cwin the receipts of the receiver, to the settlers,

and others who purchased from the companv. For each transfer (; win cdiar-ed one dollar. Tliacker
AVinter, of .Madison or Hinds, inlomie,! me that Coloiad Samii.d Cwiii applied lor leave to put stock in
the c ],anv, hut apiilid aliout lifli'en miiinles too late, as the companv had closed their tivasurv doors,
until the stock then on hand should he exhausted. Witness does not recollect aiiy other fact within the
scope of ilie iii.piiries instituted by the Senate of the United States, nnles.s it is unlawful for the officers

to }un-chase ai the sales; Cohmel Sterling told me that he had hou-ht some of the land.
//i/rrnii/a/nri/ ninth. Was Wm. M. Gwin, at the time of the' sales, the marshal of the United States

for this distrief/

An.'^irrr. I did not know him then to be the marshal, neither do I know when he was appointed.
liifi'rror/afon/ tenth. Where did vou reside in 1833?
J»s(r,T, .Vt'Klliot, thr..<> miles from this place.

/iifrrrri,/.if.,rii r'rrrn.'ii
,
Was the notice -iveii by the Government of the United States, such as to give

plant m-s and citizens icasouahle time to provide money, SO as to secure their homes?
Ansirrr. 1 do not remeiiilMa- when I he Presiileiit's proclamation bears date; but the time the notice

reached this part of tlie country, was entirely insiiilicient
; it was at a season when money could not be

raised from the crop of last year; and sullicient time was not afforded to enable the citizens to go to dis-

tant jdaces to procure means. 1 do not think that there were two in five able to "-ct money. This I

think was owing to the season ot the year, at which the sales came on, to-ether with the shortness of the
notice, by which, those not having credit m hanks, or with able mercantile houses, were not able to raise
money. Mr. Walker, in his s|,eech, helore si-okeu of, hv wav of reeommendin- the ]iroposals of the
company to the peopl,.. said that the arr.ingement would enaM.^ th,' pe.iple and th,' ,-ompany to get the
land at $1.25 per acre, and that was all th,. goverinniait want,',!; if such was the po!i,-y of 'the govern-
ment, I do not think the notice too short; for a few men c.iine jirepared with large siip].li,.s ,if money;
John B. Jones told me, that Ihihert Jamison, jun., ami himself, wxn-e concerned, and came ilown to lend
tlie people nioia'v, as tlare was notoriously none in the country. I rode with Jones several days to show
him the coimlry. and lie told me to diri'ct those who wanted money to come to him, and he would loan
them money ai filty per ,-,iit, taking a liiui on their land. Jones lives in Lownds county, Mississippi,
and Jamison lives in Fick,.ais county, Alabama.

liitrnvgatonj ticclfth. Were you present at any time during the land sales at Columbus, during the
last fall? If so, state how they were conducted; whether there was any combination similar to that at
Chocchuma?

was ,)n,.; 1 was inf.
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Anfiwi'i: I was tliero off and on pretty mucli all tlic time durino- two weeks of the sales; there was a

companv alivadv Innnrd wlieu I arrived, on the idcniical iniiH-iplcs .mi whirl, that aU'liocehuma had

beenestal.lislir,]; will, the exception that, in eonsidnatiui, tliat th.- scttlc-s would .^-iv.. ,1). all il„. num-

bers to till' i'ni,,uaiiv tlicv liad taken, and not hid a-'an,sl tlic cuiniiaiiy, Ihcy sl,nnl(l have, at r.isl, as

much as a ,,na,l..,- MM-tmi, ,,r land. I was presc.t ,al u,,.. uf thr .^ah's ,,r tl,,. o.n.pany lands, at which all
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the Land office, and at which the land officers appeared to be boarding. A Mr. Rather (said to be

of north Alabama) acted a part of the time as auctioneer, both for the company and at the jjovernmeiit

sales durinj:: the day.
Intervotiafoni xrconii. What w(>re the terms nf sale of the land company at their auction?

An.-onT. I lirlii'vc tlir salr wus lur casli, ami the amount at cost — the iiiiiiiimiiii.

Jntrrr.uialnni Ihinl. \V,>iv v<mi ..r not at the time of the public sales at ( 'Imc-liimia, in (). tuber and

Noveniher. is:;;;, and when y..u were Imldin- re.|uired to deposit your na.ney hefnre yuur hid wuuld be

taken? By whom was this requisition made? In Avhose hands was the money required to be deposited,

and was it so deposited?
Answer. A deposit was required of me when I was bidding by the receiver, Colonel Sterling', and

I made a deposit witli t]i(» receiver; a friend by me protested against the requisition. Whether the

rcciuisitioii was lirsl sn- ;j,-esteil liy one of the speculators or the receiver, I am not able to say.

httiTrnijiiiiinj fnin-ni. Ibiw many speculating companies were there in attendance during the sales,

so far as yon know, or from report?

AiiAu-cr. On the first day, I knew of but one, which was from Alabama, composed of Malcolm
Gilchrist, Mr. Lane, Mr. Driver, Mr. Harris, Mr. Glover, and Mr. Woods, Mr. Gouldsby, and perhaps
others, whose christian names I do not know. These men were together, and from their conver-

sation I learned that thev were associated in spendatinp,-. Driver came to me and told me if I did not
join their company, lie would Imy the land on wliieli 1 was settled. He pio|,osrd 1 should put in my
money and !;Mve tliem uw numKeis, and diaw of the projits in proportion that mv fumls Imre to them. I

refused, and hid deliant-e to them, tellin- them that I knew they had m..re nion'ey than I had, hut that I

intended to purchase my land or run it to a price that they could make nothing on it. I understood
that there was another at the commencement of the sales, or afterwards, called the Mississippi company.
Robert J. Walker, Tlios. G. Ellis, Thos. Bernard, and others, were said to be of this company.

Interrogatory fifth. Was there any other transaction between you and any company of speculators at

said sales other 'tlian what yon have already stated?

Anxn-er. Some of the land was run on me by a company of speculators; and Wiley Davis of Holmes
county, Mississippi, told me that I better get Robert Walker to bid for one eighth of land that I wanted;
which I did, and Mr. Walker bid it off at $1.62 per acre; and I subsequently sold it for $16 per acre;

this was before the consolidated company was formed.

Interrogatory sixth. Was it not obvious, to all persons in attendance, that there were companies of

speculators, from the open manner in which they operated?

Answer. I think it was.
Interrogatory seventh. Were you present at any time during the first two weeks of private entries?

If so, state whether you saw and heard conflicting applicants bidding for laud out of doors, among
themselves.

Answer. In answer to an inquiry by me, made on Saturday, before the office would be open for

private entry. Colonel Gwin told me that applications filed in the morning were no better than those filed

in the evening; that he would look over them during the night, and the next morning let it be known who
conflicted. I got here about ten o'clock on Monday, the first day; and an eighth that I wanted was
entered, owing to a change of rule after my conversation with Colonel Gwin.

Interrogatory seventh. Were you present when Mr. Gold was called to make a deposit while he was
bidding against Colonel George W. Martin? If so, state whether the eighth of land for which they were
bidding was set up immediately and sold, on Gold not making a deposit.

. Answer. I was present. Colonel Sterling demanded from Gold to make a deposit; he either refused

or neglected, and the land was immediately set up and sold, and Colonel Martin bought it for six dollars

per acre, and when Gold was required to make a deposit, it was crying at sixteen dollars and perhaps
some cents per acre.

Interrogatory eighth. Do you, or do you not think the eighth just mentioned bid for by Gold and
Colonel Martin, was very high at what Colonel Martin actually paid for it, being upwards of six dollars?

Answer. I do think it was.
T. G. NIXON.

No. 15.—David 0. Shattuck's testimony:

David 0. Shattuck was next called and sworn, and deposed as follows.

First interrogatory. Is there any instance in which you have known R.' H. Sterling, -the receiver of

public money of the United States at t'lioechuma, to exchange money in his hands for bills or notes of

banks not current? If yea, state every particular.

Ansioer. I was in the office of Col. Sterling in January last, and saw him exchange, with a horse
trader, from one to two thousand dollars. Sterling took Mississippi bills, and gave Tennessee bills, I

think on the Union Bank. Sterling charged and received one per cent for the exchange of bills.

DAVID 6. SHATTUCK.

No 16.—Colonel Robert H. Sterling's testimony:

Colonel Robert H. Sterling, the receiver of land office, was then called, and sworn and examined
touching the conduct of others, and not himself, in relation to the subjects of investigation instituted by
the Senate by their several resolutions which accompany my commission.

First interrogatory. Did you act as receiver of public moneys of the United States at the land sales

in October and November last?

Answer. Yes. I transacted all the business in that department during the sales, with the assistance

of a clerk, and since, except when I have been absent to deposit the public money in bank, and then the

business was transacted on my responsibility.

Second interrogatory. On whose recommendation were the auctioneers employed to cry the public

lands at said sales appointed?

Answer. There was no particular i-ecommendation that I recollect at this moment. Rather was one
of the criers, and was appointed by Col. Gwin. Some gentlemen in my presence said Rather was a good
crier, and I made no objection. Mr. Griffin, of Clinton, had first applied to me to be crier, and I felt
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myself inclined to appoint him; however, Griffin was present, and expressed no dissatisfaction, but occa-

sionally cried.

Third interrogatory. Was or was not Samuel Gwin, "Wm. M. Gwin, or George W. Martin, interested

in the company of specxdators at said sales?

An^irer t do not know that Samuel Gwin Avas; I am of the opinion, frnm the appearances that came

under my observatinn, tliut William M. Gwin and Ccoruv W. Martin wrrr.

Fourth iuterrof/aliin/. State all ym kimw svliich led yimr nnml In tins cdnclusion?

jln><Wf'r. George "\V. Martin n^niained hrre Imt a slmrt time alter the sales commenced before he went

to Columbus; common rumor said he was a subscriber to the articles of agrennent of tlic^ company. I

never saw the articles myself. William M. Gwin, in and out of the office, appeared to l>c active in all the

operations that were going on among those who were speculating in lauds, bcitli at the pnblic sales, and

private entries fur the first six days next after the public sales were closed, though I never heard him

Fi>'lh iiilrrroi/iihiri/. Was nv was net William M. Gwin employed to assist Samuel Gwin, his brother;

and did lie not liiive entire access to the jiapers of the register's office, both during the public sales, and

the private entries for the first six days after the public sales were closed?

Answer. He frequently assisted him in calculating the area of the subdivisions of the sections during

the time he remained here, wdiich covers the time stated in the question, and frequently assisted me in

my calculations, and had access to the register's office at all times.

Interrogatorxj aixth. Did William M. Gwin participate in the profits made by out door competition in

the speculations of conflicting applicants who had withdrawn their conflicting applications at the private

entries?

Answer. I never saw him receive a dollar from any of them; he seemed to be engaged in business

with them, but my knowledge is limited as to details and particulars on this subject, for my own duties

occupied all my time, day and night.

InterriKiatorii !<crni/h. Did Mr. rinmmer, Judge Black, or Colonel Bell, of Tennessee, or any other

officer of the federal govermnent, unite with the company of speculators in their proceedings at said

sales, or was any general otlieiT of this State so engaged?
J//SHV ;. No't that I know of; Mr. Bell informed me that he came here to procure land for a plantation.

JntiTr<i</iil<in/ liijhlh. During the sales, and the next six days succeeding, were or were not certain

individuals allowed tree access to the register's office, and others excluded? If yea, give the names of

those so a<lmitted.

Answer. The register's and receiver's offices were kept in the same room; all persons, without dis-

tinction, were admitted to transact their business as fast as it could be dispatched, and the press was

frequently so great, that persons not having business were desired to leave the room; and it became

indispensably necessary, at times, to shut and lock the door to kcop them out. On my part there was no

distinction made, and I (hi not know that the legisler did draw any sneh line.

Interrogatory nintli. Was the west half of section nnmher thirty, in township twenty-two, range

three east, and covered hy a lloat of Willis llaikins, ini]. roved land at the time of said location?

Aii'orn: In .Inne, Is:;:;, I was lirst on that place, and a, Mr. Everett was then living on it, and had in

cultivation a tiehl of thirty or forty aen's; there is eviilent marks on the land of ancient improvements.

Inlm-nqnlnrii Unlh. Will you d'eserilie all that occurred between Samuel B. Marsh and others, in your

office, on his application to olitain land for John Jones?

An^irrr. On the nioiiiiiig of the 22d of November, Samuel B. Marsh came into the office very early,

and Complained of the pi aetice then going on in the private entries; he presented tome three applica-

tions for John Jones for o^fJ^^jj acres, and asked Col. Gwin to sign them; he refused, and said he must

put them in and take their chance among the rest. Mr. Marsh remonstrated, and insisted that he should

sign them, and Colonel Gwin still refused. Marsh then asked him to acknowledge that he had then

applied for Jones, and that there was no other application for the same land at that time. Mr. Marsh,

after a short recess, came to my desk, ^fhere I was engaged writing, with the applications, and tendered

me the money for the land, and asked for my receipt; I was about to give it, Imt discovered that the

quantity of acres was not stated, which was the register's business, ami that 1 could not ascertain the

amount to be paid. Colonel Gwin, in the mean timejiad crone out, and William M. Gwin at this- moment

stepped in an.l said "1 will answer von, Mr. Marsh," and then, at tli.' re.pi.'st <.f Marsh, he supplied the

defect in the applications. Whilst I was making out the HM-eipts and as they were nearly finished, Mr.

Marsh, who was standing l.y m,' and reading th,- niimhers of th,. land, as 1 fille<l up the receipts, observed

B C. Burnett, who was said to he a speenlator, looking .iver his shoulder; the receipts wre nnmeduitely

finished, signed, and hande.l to Marsh, who th.Mi us.mI some harsh epithets to Burnett for his imp.Ttinence.

Colonel Gwin about that time returned and s.MMiied excited, and some warm language ]Kissed betwen him

and Marsh, in which William M. Cwin joined, and adde.l he shoul.l not have had the area if he had known

declarcdhe would nev<u- sign tin- applications, and never send the ].apeis .

of the nd Doctor William M.

Gwin said he would purchase the land, and contest the title; the parties, however, during the day settled

the difficulty, and the land dealers on that, or in a few days afterwards, dispersed.

Interrogator 1
1 ,i,i-nilh. How much land was bid off and forfeited on the first and second days of the

sales? State the prices iii.l. and the jiersons in wdiose names struck off.

Answer. I do not know with precision; I think but a small amount. Colonel Gwin is absent,.and

has filed away the original abstract sheets containing the information.

Interrogatory tuvlj'lh. AMiat (piantity of land was sold in the first two days and for what sum? State

each day separately.

Ansu-er. On the first day 3,180t?'oS^ acres sold for $8,111.33; and, on the second day 9,346TVff acres

were sold for $19,454.38.

Ttririeenth interronatory. What quantity was sold on the two followmg days?

Anf<vn: On the third day, 4,400^0%- were sold for $6,795.21. On the fourth day, 8,325tV^5- sold for

$13,001.12.

Fourteenth interrogatory. What was the number of eighths of land entered at private sale from the

time of the commencement of entering until Samuel B. Marsh applied for Jones's land?

Answer. About thirty thousand acres.
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Ansu-rr. I acted as olcik in yuur office from the 9th of June, 1831, until tlie removal, with the excep-

tion of aliout luiir weeks; had a stated sahirv of two hundred dollars per annum, which continued to be

my salary the whnle lime that I was in the otlice; I was, however, permitted to take fees for making out

plats fnr'iiers.iiis whu cal^^l inr them, hut this was no part of the agreement.

Quediun second. Had you any knowledge of the duties of the office when you commenced; if not,

who instructed yuu how to attend to the duties?

An>iwer. I had not. Mr. St. Clair instructed me how to attend to the duties.

Quest ion tJiinl. What situation were the books and papers kept in generally; were they and the

office kej.t neat and clean?

^-l/).-(/v,-. They were kept neat.

Qu<:-<li(iii hnirUt. ^Vere they kept free from dust and dirt?

Aiisiver. Tlie books were kept free from dust and dirt; the papers were exposed in the pigeon holes,

but were brushed as occasion required; the office was kept neatly.

Question fifth. How often was I absent from home ; did I attend to the office generally in person?

Answer. About two or three times in the year, and about two or three weeks at a time. You attended

to the ofiBce generally in person.

Question sixth. Was there ever an instance of the applications and receipts being kept back from

being entered as they were issued, for the purpose of applying scrip in payment?
Answer. I think not.

Question seventh. Do you know of my ever exchanging scrip? Did you ever pay me one cent for any
you may have exchanged?

Answer. I never knew you to exchange scrip. I never paid you anything for what I had exchanged.

Question eighth. Did you exchange scrip; and if so, for whom?
Answer. I did, for Nicholas McCarty, Henry Clark, Ewing, (the Senator in Congress,) and Henry

Stansbury, the three latter constituting a firm. Henry Hurst, William Hendricks, Abram Harrison, agent

for Jonatlian MeCarty, Homer Brooks, Thomas Johnston, Colonel Pepper, and perhaps some others.

Qui>.<lioii Diiilli. i)o you know of any scrip which yoii exchanged, belonging to the original owners,

or was it imt the pruperty of assigners in the hands of speculators before it came to your hands?

Answer. It was in the hands of speculators.

Question tenth. When did I receive instructions on the subject of purchasing and exchanging scrip;

and what was my course when I received them?
Ansioer. May 29th, 1833. When you received the instructions, you in my presence inquired of Mr.

Hendricks whether the instructions embraced the clerk; and his answer was, he thought not, he thought

it only embraced the officers themselves.

Question eleventh. Did Mr. Gardner admit, after his examination, that the office was well kept, and
that he could not find one mistake; and state also what situation the township plats were in when Mr.

Gardner came here?

Answer. He stated he would examine no further, that the books were correct. I understood him in

this remark to exclude the township plats. The township plats we were in the habit of marking, but

there were omissions to mark. They were not relied upon in the practice of the office, except for the

purpose of ascertaining the quantity of acres in case of fractions.

Question twelfth. What hours was the office kept open, and did you ever hear any complaint of the

manner in which the office was kept; and was I not obliging and accommodating to the purchasers of

public lands?

Answer. The usual hours were from sunrise to sunset. We attended to business at any time, (Sun-

days excepted.) You were obliging and accommodating, and I heard no complaint, from any quarter.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Did you exchange any scrip after the instructions above referred

to were received at the office?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question second. What amount and for whom?
Aiiswer. I do not know. I continued to exchange just as before, until Mr. Gardiner came. I ceased

a day or two after he came here, say about the 15th of July.

Question thii'd. How long was Mr. Gardiner here?

Answer. He was hei'e about two weeks.
Questionfourth. Did Mr. St. Clair forbid or approve your exchanging scrip after the instructions of

May last?

Ansiver. He did not forbid.

Question fifth. Did he know the general manner, extent, and profit of your exchanging in scrip?

Answer. He knew the general manner, but not the extent or the profit.

Question sixth. Did you never urge an increase of your salary?

Answer. I never did.

Question seventh. Did you make it a general and regular part of your business to accost purchasers

who came to buy land with cash, and urge upon them the acceptance of scrip, in lieu of their money?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question eighth. Did they frequently object, fearing the scrip might not answer their purposes?

Answer. Not frequently, but occasionally.

Question ninth. What was your course when this happened?
Answer. When it happened, I read and explained the scrip. I don't recollect paying any cash, but

sometimes made out a plat for the exchange. Sometimes when scrip was applied under the forty acre

law, I charged no fee, as notary public, for swearing the applicant.

Question tenth. Was your general course known to Mr. St. Clair?

Answer. My general course in regard to scrip, I presume was.
Question eleventh. Did you not know that if you had not interposed with the scrip that the money

would have been paid into the receiver's office?

Answer. If I had not accepted the agency for McCarty he would have exchanged by some other

person.

Question twelfth. Was not your scrip agency matter of public notoriety?
Ansiver. Yes, sir, I suppose it was.
Question thirteenth. What amount of scrip did j-ou exchange?
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Answer. About fl 15,000 M-urtli.

Question fourteriitlt. What part of that sum did you exchange for original holders of scrip?
Answer. Tlie cntiic siini was in the hands of assignees and dealers in scrip, except $125, tliat was

issued in Mr. McCarty's owu name, as well as I remember.
(Jues/i(iiijij'lrr,,tli. Did yciu have any understanding with Mr. McCarty, the merchant here, tliat his

scrip was In liavr picrcrciicr over llic sciip of all others?
Aitsirrr. I'arl cil' ilic time 1 cxrcptcil (^lark, Ewing and Company, the rest of the time his was to have

the prcrcrc.i.v in any cxclian-v 1 nii-ht do.

Qursiimi si.rimith. Was the rcj^istcr's office the place of deposit of money received by you for scrip?
Ansii-rr. (uncially it was: 1 ]iai(l llic money over every night.
Qiirslimt srvrnlcetilli. Did your agency in the scrip business ever prevent you from awy duty of the

office, tithir in entering in the register of certificates, in journalizing, posting, comparing, and tiic like'i*

Ansivir. 1 think not.

Qitestiiin eiijhleenth. How much scrip did you ever exchange in one day?
Answer. Twenty to twenty-five hundred dollars' worth was the most I exchanged in a day.
Question nineteenth. AVnuld you have continued the length of time that you served as clerk in the

office at $200 per anniiui without the liberty of exchanging scrip?

Ansioer. I presume I wonhl.
Question tiventieth. Did you ever know Mr. St. Clair to be in any way concerned in exchanging or

dealing in scrip?

Ansiver. Not except some that was assigned to him by General Duncan, of Illinois.

Question twenty-first. How much did you realize while you were clerk in the office by scrip dealing?
Answer. Between fourteen and fifteen hundred dollars.

Question twenty-second. {Upon the subject of the books.) Were you present when Gardiner examined
them?

Answer. I was most of tiie time.

Question twenty-third. Did you find any instance in whicli lands had been entered upon the tract book
and other records as sold, and not marked on township plats?

Ansicer. Yes, sir.

Question twenty-fourth. Were they numerous?
Ansiuer. There was a goodly number of them.
Question twenty-fifth. Is Mr. Gardiner's statement, now before you, upon that subject probably correct?
Answer. I cannot say.

Question twenty-sixth. Did you find any tracts marked on the township plats as having been sold, but
which were not so entered on the tract books and other records? Upon this subject state the facts entire.

Ansu-er. There were a few, very few, such cases. In all such cases I am satisfied the lands so marked
on township plats were vacant, and had been marked either by mistake in taking the wrong township
plat, and making a corresponding tract, or by being misled by the section lines.

Qiirsiian lireiiti/serenlh. Did you find any lands that were marked by Mr. Gardiner "lost," after search-
ing on the reernds inr them?

Aiisirrr. I'here Were two such instances, but they were for lands sold in Mr. Hanna's time.

_
Question licenly-cujhth. Were the books kept by you while you were clerk, as they were in the former

register's time?

Answer. Up to the time of the examination of Gardiner, as to the manner of the entries.
Question twenty-ninth. Are the tract books much blotted and erased?
Aiis)rer. There are some erasures and some blots.

Que.--/ II, II lliiiiiiih. Did these blots and erasures occur in Mr. Ilanna's time, or did paat of them occur
while Mr. St. (Mair was register?

Answer. 1 think some of the blots occurred in Mr. St. Clair's term.
Question thirty-first. What say you as to erasures?

An.ncer. There is a number of erasures, but many of them are owing to the incorrect entries of the
former register.

Question thirty-second. Was the small tract book in bad order when Gardiner was here?
Ajiswer. Some of the leaves were loose, and it needed binding, and it has since been bound. It was

bound immediately after he left; it is now in a good state of preservation, and was when Mr. St Clair
left the office.

Question thirty-third. Are the tract books numerically arranged?
Ansiver. No.
Question thirty-four. State the reason why so many entries appear in the back of the book?
Answer. It was owing to the omissions of the clerk, who opened the books, not having entered every

section and part of section in proper order, and leaving no faint lines for such omitted sections and parts
of sections, it became necessary to carry them to the back of the book.

Question thirty-fifth. Was there any -index kept to any of the books?
Ansiver. None.
Question thirty-sixth. Where was the office kept, when Mr. Gardiner was here as examining agent?
Answei: It was kept over the counting room of Mr. Harrison's store, in the second story.
Question thirty-seventh. Did persons have to pass through the store in going into the office?
Answer. Through the counting-room.

Question thirty-eighth. Was there a scrip agent, or dealer in that room, to catch or see purchasers of
land as they came in?

Answer Yes, there was, after I ceased to exchange.
Question thirty-ninth. Was there any scrip exchanged by scrip exchangers or dealers, wliile Gardiner

was here, after you ceased?
Ansiver. I think there was, I am not certain.

Questionfortieth. Was the office kept under lock and key?
Answer. There was no shutter to the stairs door that" led up in the office, but the outer door was

locked. The stairs led from the counting-room into the office.

Question forty-first. Did you constantly compare the books while you were clerk?
Answer. Not in every instance; sometimes it was neglected. There were constant monthly compa-
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risons of the tract books with the district map, apijlications, receiver's receipts, final certificates, and
monthly abstracts, also with the blotters.

(/ue^it ion forty-second. Were the duties of the office entirely performed by you?
An^iurr. Not entirely. The writing in the books, with the exception of the tract books and blotter,

was dune l)y me, (except also, that other clerks were occasionally called in.) Many of the applications

were made out by Mr. !St. Clair, and purchasers were attended to "by him.

Further examination by Mr. St. Clair:

Question Jirst. Was not the assignment of the scrip made before it was sent here, and the powers of

attorney, under which it was made, filed in the General Land Office, and the scrip certified by the
Commissiiuier?

Jiisirrr. (Jonei-ally it was.
(^hir.-fmii sr,;iiiil. Did I iiot rcqucst you to desist exchanging scriji as soon as I was informed the

departiiiciit inti'iuli'd the instructions of May last to apply to clerks?

Question third. Did you tell Mr. Gardiner that forty entries had been in a day, and that you had
exchanged scrip in the whole of them?

Answer. No, sir.

Quedionfourth. Does not Mr. McCarty exchange as much scrip now, in proportion to the sales, as he
ever did?

Anawer. While I remained in the office, after I had desisted dealing in scrip, I think he exchanged
as much ns I had excliau'i-od bcfure, in ]u-nportion to the sales, or as I could have exchanged.

Q,n:<ii,,„ fif'fh. Who uii-iiiallv n^n'urd the tract books?
Aiisirrr. Vain satisHr.l ili.'v wciv ,,p,iKMl before Mr. St. Clair took the office.

Qui-^liiiii si.rth. Was the jdunial kept as it was originally opened by General Ilanna, my predecessor?
Answer. As to the form of the entry, it was, until July last.

Question seventh. Was there an instance of a single entr^' having been made that was not entered on
the tract book?

A}iswrr. Not while I was in the office.

(^lurslii'ii rii/hlh. Had I any instructions requiring me to make an index to all the books?
Anstrrr. Ni', sir. There are some instructions as to the tract book.
Questian ninth. Did I not have a building erected (detached by itself) for the register's office?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question tenth. Was not this done to prevent the exchange of scrip?

Ansiver. That was the reason you assigned to me.
Question frst. (By T. A. Howard.) When did Mr. St. Clair first request you to desist from scrip

exchanging?
Answer. It was when Gardiner was here; from an intimation in Gardiner's letter to him, he supposed

it was a part of his (Gardiner's) instructions. The letter purported to give quotation from his instructions.

Que.-<tion fr.tf. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Was not 3-our being notary public an accommodation to the pur-
chasers of public lands; and did you charge them more than they would have paid a justice?

Answer. I so considered it, and they frequently so expressed themselves. I charged only the legal

fee given to a justice of the peace.

Que.^tion second. Did you inform Mr. Gardiner that you had done all the business of the office since

June, 1S31?

Answer. I did not. I think it probable I told him I was the only regular clerk during all that time.

Question frst. (By T. A. Howard.) Is the statement shown to you, (marked No. 4,) a statement
showing the whole order in which the tract books were opened?

Answer. I think so.

Examination of Mr. Sharpe, as to receiver's office;—Gen. Drake present:

Question frst. (By Gen. Drake.) State whether you were acquainted with my manner of keeping my
office, mv books, jiaix-rs, &c., and whether they were well kept?

Ansn-rr. 1 think thry wore.
(jiir.</inn s<;-ni,,l. Was 1 in the habit of returning the receipts and applications, from day to day, as

required l>y the iiistnictioiis from the department?
Answer. They were almost universally received on the same day the entry was made; occasionally,

when an entry was made late at night, they were not returned until early next morning.
Que.-:fion third. Did I ever, to your knowledge, receive money for land, and, after the purchaser had

left tlio ,.lli,v, apply scrip in lieu of it?

Ansirrr. Not to my knowledge.
Qui-s/i(in fiinrth. ^\'as 1 not always accommodating to the purchasers of public lands?
Answer. 1 considered you very much so.

Question ffth. Were my books kept in a good book-case, secure from dust and dirt?

Answer. Yes, sir, generally.

Question sixth. Did you assure Mr. Gardiner that Mr. St. Clair had not been written to, or otherwise
notified of his arrival in July last, as examining agent?

Answer. 'I stated to him I had not written to Mr. St. Clair.

Questions by T. A. Howard:
Que.'ition frst. Did you know, at the time you stated to Gardiner you had not written to Mr. St.

Clair, that any other person had written?
Ansu-er. I do not know whether I knew at tliat time that Mr. St. Clair had been written to. I knew

afterwards that Mrs. St. Clair had Avi-itten.

Qih\</n,,i se<-<)nil. AVas it a common practice for the " merchants and other business men of the
place," ' Indianapolis,) just before the end of a quarter year, to go round, and borrow money, saying
they only wanted it until the receiver returned,—or do you know of any such practices?

Answ r. 1 do not know of any such practices.

Question third. Was it said by the people, generally, or by any portion of tlie community, that Gen.
Drake was speculating on the public funds?
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Aniiinn: I dmi't know tliat I ever heard it stated.
(jiirslinii jn)iiih. Do you know of his dealing- in scrip, or exchanging it for others; or of his being in

any nianiic r ciiua-cd in the traffic?

J /)>(''/•. W lieu I first began to deal in scrip, as scrip agent, I was not a very good judge of money
and sent tlh' scrip and money to the receiver, by tlie piireliascr, fur the purpose of getting Gen. Drake "to

judge (if thr ni.iiicv for me; he did so, for two or three weeks, and received the money for iiic- without
tills, 1 ku..w ,.r.i,, "other.

And further this deponent saith not.

THOMAS n. SHARP.
Sworn to, tliis 21st January, 1834.

CALEB SCUDDER,
Justice of the Peace, Centre Township, Marion Coantij, Indiana.

No. 2.—J. P. Drake's testimony:

James P. Drake, examine,] as a witness on behalf of Mr. St. Clair.

Question first. {\>,y Mr. Si. Clair.) Do you know how often I was absent from home, durinjr the
period of my holdin- \Ur register's nWu-v!

Anstrrr. 1 do not know the nuuil)er of times, but I suppose two or three tirriQS a year.
{iiirsh'nn .-e, ,,,/,/. Do you know where I went, and the business that took me from home?
Jiisirrr. Ceiurally to Cincinnati; once, I think, to Illinois. It was, as I understood, on the busi-

ness of your father's estate.

(,)„'rs/,un lliinl. l>id I attend to tli(^ duties of the office in person?
Jiisirrr. Ves, sir, g<'n<:rally you were present in the office.

{^hii'stinnfoiirlh. Have you had mueh business with those who entered land here while I was regis-
ter? and if so, do you not know from them that I was accommodating and obliging to the purchasers of
public lands?

Answer. I have seen and conversed with most of those who were land buyers while you were regis-
ter, and they were generally well satisfied with your attention and accommodating course towards them.

Question ffth. Was not Mr. Sharpe's acting as a notary public an accommodation to land pureliasers?
Ansicer. I think it was.
Question sixth. What situation were the office, books, and papers kept in generally?
An.siver. They were kept in good order.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) In journalizing, ought not the journal to present a full state-
ment of each entry?

Ansvxr. I think it ought.

Question second. Does the journal kept in the register's office present that statement?
Ansicer. I suppose it does, in an abbreviated form.

Question third. Is not a rigid, constant, uniform comparison of land office books indispensable to
insure that accuracy which is necessary for the security of purchasers, and the prevention of double sales?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Was there not a rigid and accurate comparison made at the end
of eadi mouth witli tlie b.Hiks of each office?

Aiisirrr. Ves, sir; embracinu- the tract books, blotters, receipts, final certificates, abstracts, and
applications, also with the general maps.

(jiir.<in,„ see,,,,,/. Has not the journal been kept by me as it was originally kept by my predecessor?
Aiisir.r. Ii has, up to the first of July last, since which time it has been kept by makintr entries on

the journal at lull len-tli.

An.l lurther this deiiouent saith not.

Sworn to January 21, 1834. J. p. DRAKE.
CALEB SCUDDER, Justice of the Peace, &c.

No. 3.—V. C. Hanna's testimony:

Valentine C. Hanna, examined on behalf of Mr. St. Clair.

Question first. Did you act as clerk for me while I was register of the land office at this place?
Answer. Yes, sir, I did.

Question second. When did you commence clerking for me? ,

Answer. In September, 1829.

Question third. Who opened the tract books?
Ansiver. Part was done by my father, (R. Hanna, former register,) and part by R. A. Templeton.

He was clerk under my father.

Question fourth. Were they opened, and all the lands ofiered at public sale before I was appointed?

QucMion fifth. Did I attend to the duties of the office in person?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question sixth. AVas I obliging and accommodating to purchasers?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question seventh. How were the books, papers and office kept?
Ajistcer. As neat as possible.

Question eighth. Were purchasers accommodated at all times?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question ninth. Do vou know of my ever exchano-inf scriii''

J „,„.„,. Xo. sir. " ° 1-

V'
^

1 *" you know of my ever receiving one cent for scrip exchanged in the office by any one?

<i''" "'" '

'' ''/,. Was I much from home while vou were mv clerk?
Answer. I tliought not.

Question twelfth. Could I not, if I had thought proper, liave made two or three thousand dollars liy
exchanging scrip?
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Anaicer. I don't know as to tliat matter; I know you could have made something while I clerked

there; there was not then a great deal exchanged.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Did you, while you were clerk, exchange scrip for any person as

an agent or otherwise?

Ansirer. I did.

Qui'stion second. Was your practice in this respect known to Mr. St. Clair?

Jn.-iivi'r. I believe it was.

Question third. How much did you exchange while you were clerk?

Answer. About $1,900.

Question fourth. Was it for original iiolders, or assignees?

Ansu-er. Assignees.

Qneslinn fifth Ilnw long did you clerk for Mr. St. Clair?

Aii^inr. i'n.l.ably about ;. yar.
Qnesliuii si.rth. \Vlio was cicrk in the office with you?

Ansurr. Tart of the time George Lane was.

Question seventh. Do you know of any scrip having been exchanged in the office, while you were

there, liy any person except yourself?

Answer. No, sir.

Question eighth. With regard to tlie tract books, what was their condition when Gardiner was here?

Ansu-er. So far as 1 kiio\v, the small tract Imok needed binding; they were in as good condition as

they could have been kei^t in, oinsi.lciiiig that they liad to be turned to at every sale, and every exami-

nation for a purchaser, which would sully and deface them, and give the leaves a bad appearance.

Question ninth. Do you know of any other scrip dealing, than that already mentioned by you?

Answer. None in reference to the register's office, except I have understood of Mr. Sharpe's exchang-

ing; liut I don't know of my own knowledge.

Quest i(in tenth. Who was clerk after you?

Aiiswi'r. Mr. Sliarpe.

Quesliiin eleventh. What was your salary?

Answer. Ten dollars a month, and board.

Question first. (By Mr. St Clair.) For whom did you exchange scrip?

Answer. For Mr. Hendricks and Mr. McCarty; for Hendricks, $1,000; for McCarty, (the merchant of

this place,) $900. It was for Governor Hendricks that I exchanged.

Question second. Was not the assignment of the scrip made before it was sent here, and the power

of attorney under which it was made, filed in the General Land Office, and certified by the Commissioner?

AnsiLier. Yes, sir, I believe it was.

Question third. Did not George Lane leave me before any scrip was issued, and you re-engaged?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question fourth. Were the township plats marked when 1 took possession of the office?

Answsr. No, sir.

Eeceiver's office.—Same witness continued:

Question first. (By General Drake.) Were you clerk awhile in my office?

Answer. About a month.

Question second. While you were there, was there not a rigid examination of all the books?

Awfwer. Yes, sir, so far as I knew anything of the books. I was posting, and we examined

every day.

Question third. Were the books kept neat, clean, and in good order?

Ansuyr. Yes, sir, as much so as possible.

Question fourth. Did I not attend to the current duties of the office personally?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question fifth. Did you ever hear that I was speculating on the public moneys?

Answer. No, sir.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Was there any scrip exchanged in the office while you were there?

Answer. No, sir.

Question second. Did you ever know of General Drake, or any of his clerks dealing in scrip, or in

any manner exchanging it with purchasers?

Ansieer. No, sir.

Question third. Was it a common thing for merchants and other men in business, to go about just

before a quarterly return, and borrow money, saying, they only wished it until the receiver returned from

Cincinnati?

Answer. I never heard such talk.

Question fourth. Do you know of General Drake's borrowing large sums of money, or any amounts

of money, while he was receiver?

An><wer. No, sir.

Question fifth. Do you know of General Drake's filling up assignments or relinquishments on scrip,

for Mr. McCarty, the merchant here?

Answer. I have been in the office and seen his clerks writing on the back of scrip; but I don't know
what thev were writing.

Question first. (By General Drake.) Were there monthly comparisons made while you were clerk in

the offices?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question second. Were you the clerk of your father?

Ansioer. I was, when Mr. St. Clair took the office, and for two years before. And further this depo-

nent saith not.
V. C. HANNA.

Sworn to, January 21, 1834.
CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.
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No. 4.—A. St. Clair's testimony:

Mr. St. Clair examined on behalf of General Drake.

Question firnt. Did you make a deposit for me in (iic immtli of July last?

Answer. In the month of .July last, i was callcil ,,ii Imsiiicss l.i Ciiiciunati, and when I started, you
brought me a draft on the Braiu-li I'.ank I'uitid Stales at Ciiiciunati nr Louisville, for $5,000, assigned to
you by the superintendent of the uatiimal nnul, and rciui^stcl nic to deposit it to the credit of the Treasu-
rer of the United States. At the same time, I think, you gave me a letter, addressed to the Secretary of
the Treasury, HMjiiesi in-- me to enclose one of the certificates of deposit, and mail it at Cincinnati. I
made the ile|iosit, I iliiiik, on tlie 10th July, and, at the time, I had no knowledge of Mr. Gardner's coming
here to examine the laud ollires.

l^hirsliiiii jirsf.
( I'.y T. A. Howard.) Do you know of General Drake's dealing in or exchanging scrip,

or speciilatiu-- OIL piil)lie money, or borrowing money, by himself or others, just before he would go on
or send to make a deposit':'

Aimvn: I tlnuk he has exchanged some for Mr. McCarty, the merchant, and for General Duncan.
That for Duncan was directed to General Drake, and received by his clerk, and probably exchanged
before he got home, (he being absent when it came.) I think as to this latter scrip, there was compen-
sation, but whether to tlie n^'eiver or to liis clerk, I don't know. The whole aiuoiiut of Dunean's was
about $4,000 worth. 1 am under tlie impression eoinpensat ion was also reeeiv.Ml for excliau-'in- MelJarty's
scrip. After (ieiieral Drake refused to exehan-c lor MeCarlv, lie applied to uie. As to' sp^cailating in
public funds, I have- ui) i.lea, he ever did. 1 never heard that he did. 1 never knew of his borrowing
money here; I knew of his borrowing money in company with Mr. Blytlie, with whom he was in business;
but this money was borrowed at Cincinnati. And further this deponent saith not.

A. ST. CLAIR.
Sworn to.

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 5.—B. J. Blythe's testimony:

Mr. Blythe, a witness for General Drake

.

Question first. (By General Drake.) Are we not partners in business?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question second. How did we get money to carry on our business?
Ansicer. We borrowed $14,000 from the Commercial Bank at Cincinnati, and General Drake bor-

rowed $1,000 from the canal fund, on which note I was security, and that money I used for the firm; and
I have done all the business, and General Drake knows no more about it than any other man.

Question third. Did I ever give you $10,000 of my own money?
Answer. No, sir; you never gave me a cent.

Question fourth. Are you in the habit of entering lands for other persons, and taking a lien at 50
per cent?

Answer. I have been in the habit of entering lands in my ovsti name, and taking from 20 to 30 per
cent; and when the money was paid, making a title to the person for whom I entered the land; but I
have not done anything at that business since last spring.

Question fiifth. Am I, to your knowledge, in the constant habit of lending sums of money to various
persons, returnable at every quarter, and receivable again, a short time after the commencement of a
new quarter?

Answer. You were not while I was in the office; nor have I heard that you have been in the habit of
doing so, since I left the office.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Do you know anything of any dealing i,, scrip, in any mode what-
ever, either as principal or agent, by General Drake or his clerks, at any time heretofore?

Answer. Yes, sir; during the absence of General Drake, shortly afi'ei his appointment, or perhaps in
the year 1830 or 1831, some scrip was received by Mr. McCarty,' the merchant in this place, which he
brought to the receiver's office, and requested me to exchange it, '(I being then a clerk of the office,) for
which he gave me one per cent. I do not know whether General Drake knew anything of the transaction
or not. I know that I got the amount of one per cent for exchanging. Afterwards, General Drake was
in the habit of exchanging scrip, but I cannot say what he got for making the exchanges, if anything; I
don't know of anything he received as compensation.

Question second. How much scrip did you exchange?
Answer. Probably $5,000 or $6,000 worth.

Question third. How much do you suppose General Drake exchanged?
Answer. I have no idea.

Questionfourth. Did you, as clerk, or as partner of General Drake, have any hand in exchano-ino- or
dealing in scrip, except as you have now stated, at any time during his continuance in oflSce?

Answer. No, sir.

Question fifth. Was General Drake a partner of yours, in relation to the lands which you entered in
your name, and for which you received an interest of from 20 to 30 per cent of the person for whom you
purchased them?

Ansu-er. Yes, sir; General Drake was a partner in the profits; the land was entered in my own name.
Question sixth. Did you, individually, or as partner, ever receive any accommodation from General

Drake, by a temporary loan of public moneys, to any amount, at any time whatever?
Answer. I think not, sir. Sometimes, when I would meet a man for whom I wished to enter land, as

before mentioned, I would go into the office and enter the land, and in the course of an hour bring the
money. I never neglected it longer than twenty-four hours.

Question seventh. Did General Drake's situation in the receiver's office ever enable you to make
advantageous entries, by being enabled to make good selections of choice pieces of land, that you would
not have been enabled to make, if your partner had not been in that situation?

Answa: No sir; I never entered a piece of land (except once) unless it was when the person wishing
it entered brought me the numbers.

°
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Question eighth. Was it matter of notoriety that tliis partnership business existed between yourself

and General Drake?
An-'^icer. It was not generally known.
QiieAtiiin ninth. Was it common before General Drake would go on to make a deposit, for merchants

or any other persons, to go about borrowing money to any extent, with a promise to return it when the

receiver rctuinrd riom ( 'iiiciiiii;it iy

A/isicr/-. Not to iii\- kiio\vlcili;-c; nor had I heard that it was SO.

(Juc.'^liiin Iriilh. Diil \nn, wliilc you were clerk, ever know of scrip being applied in making up the

records when there had "been money received for lands at the receiver's oftice?

Anawer. No, sir.

Eegister's office:

Question. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Have you been frequently in the register's office in this place, while I

was register?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Que.'ition second. Did you examine the office at my request, last November?
Ansuvr. I looked over the books.

Que.-<tion third. What situation were the books and papers in, when you made the examination?

Answer. I thought the books were in a good situation—clean, and neatly kept. I can't say anything

about the papers.

Question fourth Do you know the situation of the township plats and tract books when I took posses-

sion of the office?

Answer. I believe a part of them were lying in sheets, not bound. In this I may be mistaken. The
town plats were not marked.

Question fifth. Was I not generally closely confined in the office, paying attention to the duties

thereof?

Answer. Generally, when at home.
Question sixth. Was the register's office, (during my term,) hooks, and papers kept neat and clean

from dust and dirt?

Answrr. 1 think so.

Qursh'nn .<rr,',ilh. Was I often from home?
Answer. Nut often; from three to five times a year, and from one to two weeks at a time.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) When you examined the books, in November last, did you compare

them?
Answer. No. I only examined as to the manner in which the books were kept.

Question second. Do you know whether the books are correct on comparison, or not?

Answer. I do not.

And further this deponent saith not.

B. J. BLYTIIE.
Sworn to.

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 6.—Mr. Brooks' testimony:

Mr. Brooks examined as a witness, on behalf of Mr. St. Clair.

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Were you frequently in the register's office while I was register?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question second. Was I generally there, attending to the duties of the office?

Ansicer. Most generally, when not absent from home.
Qut'slion iJiird. Ilave you not entered a large number of tracts of land in this district during my

term of s.Mviro in the oflice?

AusH-rr. Yes, sir.

QucsIlui' fuurth. Have you had much business with those who have entered land here, while I was
register?

Answer. I have had business with a number of persons who entered land.

Question fifth. Have you ever heard any complaint?

Answer. I never did. I have licard a general manifestation of satisfaction.

Question sixth. Was 1 not coiisiilcicd an accoiiimodating and obliging officer?

Answer. I never ln'aid any i'oiii|ihiiiit to the contrary.

Question seventh. A\'hat situation was the office, books, and papers, kept in?

Answer. They were all, I believe, kept neat and clean.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Do you know anything about the accuracy of the books?

Answer. No, sir, I don't know that I do.

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) How often was I absent from home?
Ansiver. Three or four times, I suppose, from six days to three weeks each time, during 183L I

don't certainly know as to the other years. In the summer of 1832, you were in the northern army
against the Indians, about four weeks.

And further deponent saith not. HOMER BROOKS.

Sworn to, before me. CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 7.—H. Parke's testimony :

Mr. Parke, on behalf of General Drake.

Question first. (By General Drake.) For what length of time have you been acting as clerk in the

receiver's office?

Answer. I commenced in July, 1831; and have continued, generally, ever since.

Question second. Were you present on the 13th day of July last, when Mr. Gardiner came to examine
the receiver's office?

Answer. Yes, sir.
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QiK'sh'nn tliiril. Wli.it ;\niniiiit nf niilitarv bounty land scrip had been received in payment of public
land, iVuiii tlir Isl tn Ihr mill .if .Inlv, incbisive?

A„^,r,T. If I :nn li.,1 n, isl ;ikcii, ilir amount was $1,592.50.
Qiifs/mii J'ninili. Was nut llial aiiKninl in the office, when Gardiner came into the office?

Qiir.<lin,i lii'ih. Can vnii stall' llii" aiiKiiiiit of casii received in payment of lands, fruin tJie first to the

thirtei'iith of .lulv, imiiisi vr; and the hahmre diir IVoiii me to the United States, on the liiirtieth of June
last?

Answer. The amount of casli recoived from tlie first to the tliirlooiith, inclusive, is $1,140.63. The
balance on tiic thirtieth .Iiinr hist, was $3, '••--•41- Tliis appears from tiie books, and 1 believe it to be

correct.

Qiirsfian si.illi. Can you state what amount was due from me to the United States, on the thirteenth

July last?

Anstrei: From the books, there appears to have been $63 04. This I believe to have been the true

balanre.

Qiii's/ion seventh. What amount of cash was there in the chest at that time?

Jn^icer. Between six and seven hundred dollars.

Question eighth. Were not my accounts with the United States kept correctly?

Anmver. I believe they wei-e.

Question ninth. Was Tn,,! in llie habit of makino- monthly deposits?

An.-<trer. You were, Generally, I believe.

Qiii'slldti Initli. Did 1 h.iiTdw s!.'),000 of any person while Mr. Gardiner was here?
An^trrr. Nut t-- IllV k IH .wle,l -e.

index required in the department to any book in my office?

on come to the office to borrow money, while Gardiner was there?

1 the habit of loaning sums of money of various amounts, to numeroiis

cry quarter, and receivable again, in a short time after the commence-

Q,n..l
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Question spcond. To whom was it assio-ncd?

Aii.<irrr. 'I'hc fust and so'uimI l,,ts wcic assigned to Mr. St. Clair.

Q,n:</inii llin;l. ll,i\v inii.'li -if it was assio-ned to me?
An.-<irrr. 1 .In, I't l, •.-, il 1( ct ; I sil] .| i. .sr a I m ,ut $1, 150 WOrth.

Qi.irsfiun fuurtli. A\'liat (lid I say and di> when you presented the scrip to me to assign?

Answer. I do not recollect what you said the first time, but the second time you refused—you at

length assigned it. You stated that it was assigned to you without your knowledge or consent. You
requested me to inform General Duncan not to forward any more to you.

Qiii'slinn fifth. Who exchanged it?

A„s,rrr. V.lld.

Qiirstiiiii si.rlh. Did you or General Drake ever pay me anything for assigning it?

Aii.-iWfr. 1 did not, nor do I believe lie did.

Question seventh. Was the assignment to me certified by the Commissioner of the General Land
Office?

A7iswe7\ I do not recollect to have seen the assignment, hut I think it was.
Qnrsliiin rii/hth. In what situation were the books and papers kept in the registers office; were they

kept nrat and .-Iraii?

An.orrr. 1 think they were.
Qiirsiiiiii ninth. Dill vmi over hear any complaint of the manner in which the business was done?

Aii^irrr. 1 dnn't r Ah'c{ ,,f any.

Qiir<inin triitli. Did I iin| ].aystrict attention to the duties of the office?

And further saith not.

H. PARKE.
Sworn to, before me.

CALEB SCUDDER, Justice of the Peace, d-c.

No. 8.—Mr. Brown's testimony:

Mr. Brown examined on behalf of Mr. St. Clair.

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Did Mr. Gardiner put up at your tavern when he was here in July
last, examining the land offices?

Ansvn: Yes. sir.

Qiii<ti,,n si'i-niiij. Did you have any conversation with him about the register's office?

An.<,rri: Yrs, sir.

Qin\<tiun tinrd. What did he say about the manner in which it had been kept, and the exchange of

scrip?

Answer. He said the office had been well kept; that there were some objections to the township
plats, but it was owing to the course of the former register, Mr. Hanna; that his I'eport could not be
otherwise than favorable, injustice tfi the land dffirovs. lie said lu^ would make out his report before he
left. He said the exchange of scrip was carried ,.n hy Mr. Sharpc. and that Mr. St. Clair was not con-

nected with Sharpe. He said, also, that lie was autlii>rizcd {n take dcpi.sitiuns. hut that he was satisfied

as to the manner of exchanging scriji; that Mr. St. ("lair was anxious tn take (lepnsitidiis, but he did not

think it necessary. This conversation was after the examination.
Qin'stinn fifth. Did not a large'portion of the purchasers of jiublic lands juit u}i with you since you

have lieen keeping public house in this place?
Ansirrr. A great many have.

Qurslini) si.fth. TTa\c vou ever heard aiLV complaint against me, in any wav, from any of them?
A,>.<,rrr. ] never have:

Quvstiun seccnth. AVas I much absent from home?
Answer. I did not think a great deal; twice or three times a year; and two or three weeks at a

time.

Que.'ftion eighth. When at home, did I not attend strictly to the duties of the office?

Aii^trrr. T never lieard any person complain of your inattention, and I never was in the office when
you were not tlieiv. A\'lien pnrcliasers came in I frequently went with them, or sent with them some
person, and tliey were always attended to .ut all times.

Qiifsfinn jirsl. (ISy T. A. Howard.) Did Mr. Gardiner make these statements to you voluntarily, in a

Aii.orrr. A'es, sir; wi' liicanie very well acquainted, and he spoke very freely to me on the subject.

Qnrslinii siToii'l. Did you see much inclination manifested by persons hei'e, to seek interviews and
conversations with Mr. Gardiner?

Ai>.<irrr. A -ood iiKiiiy gentlemen called on Mr. Gardiner, and he was invited to their houses, but I

supposed it to I ut of r'espect to him.

Qiic.-^tinii thinJ. Ih, you know wliether ^Messrs. Drake and St. Clair were apprised, from time to time,

of his statements with re-ard to their official con.luct?

Answer. I think thev and mvself talked on that subject.

Question fir.?t. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Did n..t Mr. Gardiner take pains to induce General Drake and
myself, and our friends, to believe that his rejmrt would be vei'y favorahh'?

Answer. That was his expression to me, that it would be very favoraljle; that he could not do other-

wise than report favorably.

Question second. Did Mr. Gardiner say A\hether the books in the register's office were brought up?
Ansiver. He said that when he first ^\-ent into the office the books were a week or ten days behind,

but before he left the office they were up.

Receiver's office:

Question first. (By Gen. Drake.) State wliat he said in relation to the receiver and his office.

Answer. I sent a note at his re(iuest up to <len. Drake, on the 13th July. A few days after he came
in and said he had finished his examination of the receiver's office, and that the office was very well ke]it,

and did credit to Gen. Drake; that Gen. Drake told him that he had sent five thousand dollars to Cinciu-
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nati, and that if this were so, he had all the money up to a cent ; that he was acquainted with land office

business, and it was owing to this that the appointment was sent to him without his request; that he
had accepted it to accommodate an old friend. He was perhaps a little intoxicated when he talked this

way.
Q!ir.</i,,ii t;rcn)id. Was it "a common practice with merchants and other business men of the place,

to p) alMiiit jii-<t Ixlore the end of a quarter year, and industriously gather up all the money they 'could'

obtain," sa\ ill-- they only wanted it until the receiver returned from Cincinnati?"

An^inr. 1 n.'Vcr'luMnl that suff'-v^Unn hy anybody.
Qin:<Hu/i Ihii-il. Did you cNcr licar it iipiutrd tliat I was speculating on the public money?
Aiisirrr. I Il«^( r did Ixlnic his ( xaniiiiai inn ; never in any way only from the report made by him.
Qxi'slidn fiiinih. Do ymi knuw that I ha\c ever used a dollar of the public money in keeping up the

tavern kept by you?
Answer. I do not. I have heard you refuse to loan money, saying you had none except the public

money.
•7" -'"/'-' n?y T. A. Howard.) Do you know, from any quarter, that there were reports made to

Ganliii
!

I

1

lis here, respecting Gen. Drake's dealing and speculating in the public money or in scrip?
.1 ',1

! i.-t.

(^ ' ' /. Have you no reasons to believe that such statements were made to him?
Aiisirrr. Nn uilicr nnly'his own report.

Qiir<i'/,,ii /inn/. I>ii ynu know of Gen. Drake's loaning public money at any time, or of borrowing
monev in mdii- \>< make liis deposits?

Ansinr. 1 (In nut know either.

Qiirsti'iii fourth. Do 3'ou know of his dealing in scrip, or of exchanging it for others?
Aiisirrr. Ni. tiling-, only what he told me himself: that he exchanged a few hundred dollars for

McCarty, (the merchant here.) I know of his refusing a Mr. Clarke, from Zanesville, about a year ago
last November.

And further saith not.

BASIL BROWN.
Sworn to, before me.

CALEB SCUDDER, ,/. P.

No. 9.—Alfred Harrison on behalf of register:

Qii>'i<fion first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Were you frequently in the register's ofBce while I was register;
and if so, how were the books and papers kept?

Anf^urr. Yes, sir. The books and papers I never examined until after the I'emoval. I merely looked
at tlie face; and, as far as I cxaniiiKMl them, tlu'v appeared to be neatly kept. I believe the books were
kept in their |il.iris in thi' InMik-rasc, nnly ulun in use. The papers appeared to be free from dust and dirt.

Qiirxlini, srrn,,,/. Hid I attend tn the (hiti.'s of the oifice in person?
Answer. Yuu h.id a ( lerk who attended to the business of making the entries in the books, and your

personal attentien ynu -ave so far as to be present attending to purchasers. Very seldom, when in town,
out of the office Iniie- at a time.

Qupsfinn third. I>n ynu know of my exchanging scrip?
An^irrr. 1 dnii'i know tliat yuu overdid. I once advised you to deal in scrip, and you said you

would ha\-e imlliinL;- tn dn with it.

Qii,:</i,,n t'oiirth. Cnuld 1 nnt, if I had been so disposed, have made two or three thousand dollars in
exclian--in-- scrip':'

Aii.orrr. Yes, sir; T think you might have made two thousand at least.

Qiic>iiiin lii'tli. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Gardiner on the subject of scrip?
^l//s(rcr. Mr. Gardiner seemed disinelinod to talk to nie on the subject, but said he was satisfied Mr.

St. Clair had nothine- tn ,ln with the s,Tip hims,.lf, but that lie liad advise,! l,im tn prohibit the dealing ia
scrip in Ins office; whi.-li lie said lie had dnne. I L;-ave mv nwn iiniuvs^imi, and n,)t Gardiner's words.

question si.rth. Had 1 nnt a bnildin- erected scparati' and detached t'nmi ..ther rooms, for an office,

for the purpose of preventing "scrip exchangers" from exchanging with purchasers?
Answer. Tiie office you have had built has no connection with any other rooms; it was built, as I

understood you, for the purpose of avoiding scrip exchanges.
Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Did the office remain in your building until Mr. St. Clair was

removed?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question secotid. Did you or any other person act as a scrip agent or dealer in the counting room,
immediately below the office?

Ansiver. I did not, but Mr. McCarty occupied the counting room for the purpose of exchanging.
When he would be absent, he would ask me to attend, but I do not recollect making a single exchange.
I never acted as scrip agent until Mr. Gardner left here.

Question third. Is it the practice of scrip dealers, or has it been, to make assignments in blank, and
send such assignments to the office to be filled up by the land officers, or their clerks?

Anstcer. I never made any exchange in that way; I was a stranger to the practice wlien I com-
menced exchanging.

Receiver's office:

Question fiist. (By General Drake.) Were yon a merchant in this place all the time that I was
receiver?

Aiisicer. Yes, sir, until August last.

Question second. AYas it "the common practice of merchants and other business nien, to go about
just before the end of a quarter year, and industriously boiTow money, saying they only wanted it until
the receiver returned from Cincinnati?"

Answer. I believe it was not. It was not so with me. I never heard it rumored in town.
Question third. Did you ever hear that I was speculating in the public money?
Answer. I never heard it before Gardiner's report, to my knowledge.
Questionfourth. Did you ever hear of my loaning public money?
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Answrr. No, except to the road superintendents, in anticipation of their drafts; I have gone myself

to General Drake and got money, say a few hundred dollars, for a short time, just as I would to a neighbor

merchant.
Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) In the loans made to you, did General Drake ever call on you,

givino- as his reason, that he wished to make his deposits?

Ansinr. Xn. sir.

QiirsliDii scrdiiil. Do you know of any agreement or understanding between General Drake and

McCartv, the incrchaiit, respecting scrip?

Ai'i^u-,'!-. No, sir, I do not.

Questian iltird. l)id various persons, to your knowledge, seek interviews witli Mr. Gardiner, while

he was here, fur the pur|iose of conversing with him, respecting his examination

^

A/isirrr. Xoiic that I know, except myself. I went to him merely to give him information respecting

the part Mr. St. <'hnr liad acted in regard to scrip. I proposed to make a statement on oath. (This was
done at tlic iii.stancc nf Mr. St. Clair.) He declined taking my statement, appearing to be satisfied.

And further saitli not.

ALFRED HARRISON.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No 10.—Mr. Fletcher's testimony:

Register's office.

Quf:\<tio)i Jirst. (By Mr. St Clair.) Have you been in the register's office while I was register, doing
lusiness as a purchaser ny dthcrwi.-r?

Aufurer. Yes, sir; 1 had business frequently at the office. There was an attention paid by Mr. St.

Clair, that I thought rather superinr to what had been by his predecessor.

Question second. Did you examine the office at my request, last November; and if so, what was its

situation?

Ansicer. I made a slight examination, and gave a certificate, which was predicated mostly on the

general cnnduct of the register and his clerk as officers. The books api^eared neat and clean, and the

papers jireserved finm ibisl and dirt.

Qiir.<iin,i Uiiril. 1)1(1 I pav |)reiii])t attention to the duties of the office?

Aii.orrr. In my iutcrcour.se with the office, Mr. St. Clair was generally present, and was prompt and
attentive to Imsiucss.

Qiirslin)! ni:--t. (l?y T. A. Howard.) Did you compare the books in your examination?
Aiisirrr. y.i>. sir; my statements are made from my general intercourse with the office, and from the

general ai^iuaranee ..f the b,Miks. 1 fnun.l niv own niaUers always aeeuratelv attended to.

Qursh,,,, srruu,/. Did vouknow IV,.n> anv .|n,arl,'r, that various persons sun-lit interviews with Mr.
Gardiner while he was th.av, in oi.I.t to ,liaw him into eon veisal ion r.^iMMllng his examination?

Answer. 1 believe 1 can answer in the negative, that I don't know of any person seeking interviews
for that purpose.

Receiver's office.

Question Jirst. (By General Drake.) Did you examine my office?

Answer. Yes, sir. I found the botjks neat, and also always found business promptly attended to,

and entries accurately made.
Question second. Was it common for merchants and other business men to go about borrowing

money, just before a quarterly deposit, saying they only wanted it until the receiver returned from
Cincinnati?

A nsiver. It was not common. I remember one or two instances in which Mr. Gaines applied for

money, saying General Drake was going away, and he only wanted it a week or two, until after he got
back.

Question third. Have you ever heard it charged against me, that I speculated in the funds of my office?

Ansu-cr. No, sir.

Question Jir.<f. (By T. A. HoAvard.) Do you know anything respecting loans made by General Drake
to merchants?

yl//s'(/vr. I have no knowledge excejit as above stated.

QHr,li,„i srrnnd. Do you know auytliing respecting General Drake, or any of his clerks dealing in

Qin\</iun third. Do you know of any speculatioiL bj^ General Drake, by entering lands for others in

whicli his ])rivate interest would in any manner coiitiict with his official duty?
An^fci'r. I do not. I wish to state, in coiielusion, that I know of persons who were busy in giving

Gardiner information, but I am not willing to give names; whether he sought them or they him Tknow
not.

And further saith not.

CALVIN FLETCHER.
Sworn before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 11.—Mr. Bolton's testimony:

Question Jirst. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Did you have any conversation witli ^Ir. Gardiner while he was
here examining the land offices in July, about the register's otHce; and if so, what did he say about the

manner in which it had been kejit?

Aii^u-cr. I liad fre(|uiiit eonvei-sation with liim at my iirintihg office, and he spoke well of the manner
in wliieh tlie business had been e ineteij; and the impvessicm left on my mind was, that it was satis-

faetoiy to him. He spnke of inii.rovements l,v Mr. .-^t. Clair in the office.

QH,:<lnni first. (P.y T. A. Howard.) Did you ,-,,m|K.re the books of Mr. St. Clair's office?

Aiisirrr. Yes, sir. My examination was general, not particular. 1 did not compare the entries; I
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only Ic^okoil to aiiiounts, tlio good appearance and the like. The books and papers were neatly kept, and

Qiirs/iiiii ^rrniiil. 1 »u \n\\ know of any persons going to Mr. Gardiner, for the purpose of drawing him
into luiiviisatinii r(s|iicting his examination, and the report he had to make to the government?

An^.nr. \u, sir.

Qi/r.-</iu,i Ihinl. I>n voii know anything about tiie scrip dealing tliat has been carried on here, that
connt'cts i;.scir Willi cillu'T of Ihc land" offices?

Ansnrr. I know nothing of my own knowledge.

Receiver's office.

Quivtion first. (l>y General Drake.) Was it common for merchants, and others in business, to go about
just befiire tlie close of a (Quarter year borrowing money, saying they only wanted it until the receiver

Answer. I don't recollect of having heard any such ex]iression.

Question second. What was the (•(iii.litidn nf my liddks just licfire I left the office?

Ansiver. On general examinatinn they ciincsiMiiiilcd - had liccn very neatly kept.

Question first. (By T. A. llowaid.) D.i ymi kimw df (icncial Drake's loaning public money, or specu-
lating ill it, (ir was there any general o]iinion prevailing that he was so engaged?

Ausn-('r. I never heard any such opinion.

And further saith not.

N. BOLTON.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, Justice of the Peace.

No. 12.—John Givan's testimony.

Question frst. (By General Drake ) Did you ever borrow any money of nic? And if so, how much,
and for what period?

Answer. 1 tlnn't icculliM^t nf borrowing any.

Question srro,i,l. Was ii the practice of the merchants and others here to borrow money just before
a quarter year cxpiii'd, saying that they only wanted it until the receiver returned from Cincinnati?

Aitsu-cr. I ncvt-r heard anything of the kind spoken of
Qiie.<lliin tliird. Was it the common opinion here that I speculated on the funds of my office?

Question fourth. Are you a merchant here?

Answer. I am, and have been about twelve years.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Did you ever loan General Drake money to aid him in making his

deposits?

Answer. No, sir. I have remitted money by him to Cincinnati to pay debts of my own, enclosed in

a letter.

Question second. Do you know anything of his dealing in or exchanging land scrip?

Answer. Not that I recollect.

Question third. Do you know of any facilities aflorded by him to dealers or exchangers of land scrip?

Answer. I don't know of any.

And further saith not.

Sworn to before me,
JOHN GIVAN.

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 13.—Henry Hurst's testimony:

H. Hurst called and examined liy T. A. Howard.

Ansiuer. I had fair lniiKhcd (luliars wurth of scrip, and applied to Mr. St. Clair to exchange it; he
said he could not, but ictiTiiMl \\><- i.i Mr. Sharpc I ilul not apply Iniinrdiately, but applied to General
Drake, who said he cuiilil imt cxchan-c it; Km rcrcncl inc tu Mr. MrCariy, who had engrossed the other

office. I applied to .Mr. .\bt'aity, ami In- said it ciuild lie dnnc in tlirrc or four days. I went to Sharpe,

who seemed at first tu (Icclinc. iiniil I tuid liim I had scm MrCaiiv. He took the scrip, and in a few
days I applied at the iv-istcr's ,itli,r, and g.n the immcy; tins was in June last, I think. This is all that

I know respecting scrip; 1 am no dealer in it; and only olitaimd ijie exchange of the above amount as

stated. Mr. St. Clair said, at the time I applied to him, that he had never exchanged any, and never
would. Mr. .<haipe dnlueted one and a half per cent when I called for my money. I had no reason to

believe that Mr. St. Clair had any part of the compensation.

Question. Do you know whether it was generally reported here that General Drake was engaged in

speculating in the public funds?

Answer. I don't know that it was. I have heard it talked about, but I don't know tliat it was
general.

Que.<linn. Do vou know of his borrowing money to make deposits, or of loaning public money?
Answer. No, .sir.

First question. (By Mr. St. Clair, for General Drake.) Have you any reason to believe that General

Drake ever did speculate in any way in the public funds?

Ansiver. The only reason I have to believe it, is, that it was said Blythe and Drake were in partner-

ship; and last summer General Drake showed me his books, wdiich showed, at the end of several quarters,

a balance to a large amount.
Question second. Do you know of General Drake making any advances to Blythe or any other person?

Answer. I do not; as to mj'self, I know nothing about it.

And further saith not.

H. HURST.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.
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No. 14.—Mr. Walpolf's tcstimuny:

Question first. (By Gen. Piakc ) Do .vmi know that while I was receivei- of public moneys, that it

was a custom for merchants ami .itln r persons in business, to go about borrowing money, at the close of

e-ich quarter year sayiu,"- tliiit tli^v wniild return it when the receiver returned from Cincinnati?

J/*.sKV'r.l never hcanl uf .such a thing.

Question scfuiid. l><i yi.iu know that 1 ever speculated in the public funds?

jlnsirrr. I never lieard so. I am a njcrchaut.

And further saith not.

LUKE WALPOLE.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 15.—Thomas McOuat's testimony:

Mr. MeOuat makes the same statement.
THOMAS McOUAT.

Sworn to before me,
CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 16.—T. M. Smith's testimony:

Mr. Smith makes the same statement; also a merchant.
T. M. SMITH.

Sworn to, before me,
CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. n.—Caleb Scudder's testimony:

In answer to the above questions, I have been acquainted with James P. Drake from the time he

took charge of the receiver's office in Indianapolis, and have no knowledge of liis lending or speculating

in the iniblic funds, either directly or indirectly: neither have I heard it reported so by the citizens.

CALEB SCUDDER.

No. IS.—Isaac Kinder's testimony:

Isaac Kinder, merchant, makes the same statement.
ISAAC KINDER.

Sworn to, before me,
CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 19.—David Bates' testimony:

David Bates, merchant, makes the same statement.
DAVID BATES.

Sworn to, before me,
CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 20.—Nicholas McCarty's testimony:

Mr. McCarty, merchant, called by Mr. Drake and Mr. St. Clair.

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Do you know of my ever exchanging scrip?

Ansu-er. I do not know of your having any connection with it.

Question second. Did you not request me to act as your agent, and did I not refuse?

Answer. You said y..u could have iiotliiiig to do with it. I asked you if I might be permitted to

remain in the room, by myself or a,u( m? Veu said you would not pretend to turn any one out of the

room. I then asked "if f mighl eii-a-'c ChiiilMinie "llanna? You said you had no objections to it; you

did not expect to control him. Tin' liiiie was about 1831, early in the year. You said the scrip was con-

sit;-iialile, eoiisiiiueiitlv recei vaMe, aecoidiiig to the forms prescribed; and you did not feel disposed to

iiiU'i'lere, ! don't think von had any knowietlgi' of the compensation that I was to give Mr. Hanna, or

Mr. Sliarpe, who also exchanged for inc. I don't think you had any part of the compensation.

QiK'-lioii third. Was the'scrip you had here the property of original holders, or of assignees, for the

purpose of spi'cnhition?

Ans}i-i r. The scrip I received was generally from Philo Hale, Mr. Ewing, and Mr. Buckingham; (Mr.

Ewing was the Senator in Congress.) There was a small part of the scrip I purchased myself They

were all assignees, and held it for speculation.

Question fourth. What did .Mr. (iardiner say to you about the manner I had kept the office?

Answer. "He said the otHce aiipearcd to be kept in good order; that he had had some difficulty with

Mr. St. Clair's brother-iudaw, but it should not affect him. He suggested to me that I had better speak

to Mr. St. Clair to get a stateinent from Mr. Sharpe relative to the scrip he had exchanged. Mr. Gardi-

ner's conversation left the impression on my mind that he was favorably inclined with regard to Mr. St.

Clair, and tlie manner in which he had kept his office.

Qw.lini, il/'lli. AVere not the assignments of scrip made before it was sent here, and the power of

attorney, under which it was assigned, certified by the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to be

on//c in' /(/;,• office?

Answer. The greater portion of it was so certified by Mr. Hayward.
Que.'<tion sixth. Did I not prohibit the exchange of scrip in the office as soon as I understood, from

Gardiner, that the instructions applied to clerks?

Ausirer. Immediately you did.

Qii,'.<l,ni, sri;'„f}i. Coidd 1 not, if I had been so disposed, have made 2,000 or 3,000 dollars by ex-

scrip?

-...- I .should think so.

Question eighth. Do you know of any instance when I ever received a single cent for exchange of
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Answn: \,., sir.

(,hir.</,n„ iiinih. Did I keep my office neat, and my books and papers clean from dust and dirt?
Aii.-<irrr. S(. far as I saw from time to time.
(^hii'Minii jii-r^l. (By T. A. Howard.) Did you have an agreement with Mr. Sharpe, tliat lie was to e-ive

you the preference in scrip exchanging?
Answer. Yes, sir. He was not to undertake, to my e.xchision, to exchange fur others.

Receiver's office:

Qui-Mion first. (By Gen. Drake.) State what you know in regard to my dealing in scrip?
Am^wr. I made a bargain with you to present my scrip to purchasers, for a small per cent, and

after a short time you declined it, giviii- as a reason, as well as I remember, that you thought it might
lead to some wrong suspicions by the ,lri,arti,i. i.i. in,- vui. |,, l.avc any hand in exchanging, or something
to that amount. It was shortly after tli.- lii,M s.i i,, ,aine ..,,. I l„,ught some scrip of you once, perhaps
one or two thousand dollars. You sol.l ii as the allMiii, y Im- Mr. Morgan.

(Jih'slion sr,;,ii,/. A\ as it the eusteiii nf merchants aijil etliei's here to go about, just before a quarter
year expire,!, l-eirewin-- inmiey, sa,\iii-- tliey .nily waiiie.l it until tlie receiver returned from Cincinnati?

(J,ir,-/i,,„ ihinJ. Do you know of luy speculating on tiie public money?

V'/(s//,-// /„.-,/. (^By T. A. Howard.) Has Gen. Drake performed any services for you as scrip agent,
either liy writ in- relinquishments,_ assignments, or otherwise, in the exchange of scrip since May last?

An.-iuyr. About the time Gardiner was here. Gen. Drake, at my request, and to save my coming to
the office in person, or sending a clerk, wrote the relinquishments for my accommodation: but there was
no comiieusation.

(Jtirsfinn firsf. (By Mr, Pt. Clair.) Had you any agent stationed in Conner's and Harrison's store, or
countiHi;- runiii, .liiruiL;- Canhiiei's stay here, or did you inform him so?

Atisirrr. I (lid nut. 1 atteiiile,! there myself.
QucstioiL ^ew//(/. Have yuu exchanged as much since Mr. Sharpe ceased, as bef.jre, in the same time?
Answer. No, I have not. Mr. Harrison, my agent, when he goes to his meals often misses a pur-

chaser, the office bemg constantly kept open; while I attended myself I did not miss a solitary entry, to
Avhich scrip would apply.

Question first. (By Mr. Howard.) What did you state to Gardiner, with regard to watching for
purchasers?

Answer. I stated that I would be obliged to watch every purchaser that came in; and may have said
that I would stay at the counting room until I got under way, and then get some one to attend for me.

Question second. Have you had very extensive money transactions with Gen. Drake, while he was
receiver.

Aiiswer. I have considerable. Sometimes he made advances to me, and sometimes I made advances
to him, perhaps from $20,000 to $50,000 in all. Sometimes Gen. Drake would state to me that the advan-
ces he asked of me were on account of specie he had on hand, and desired the paper to deposit- at other
times, it was in consideration of drafts which he expected to receive, or had received of Johnson and
Milroy, as superintendents of the national road. These advances rarely amounted to a very large sum
at one time; varying from $500 to $2,000; possibly, sometimes as high as three thousand. Gen. Drake
proposed to me to give me the silver, and I refused to receive it, preferring to wait and receive the
drafts, or paper.

And further saith not.

NICHOLAS McCARTY.
Sworn to, before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, Justice of the Peace.

No. 21.—James Morrison's testimony:

_
Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Have 3'ou been frequently in tlie register's office, while I was

acting as register?

Ansiver. I have.

Question second. (By same.) Did you examine the office, at my request, last November?
Ansiver. I did.

Question third. In what situation were the book's and papers of the office at that time?
Answer. The examination was not thorough; that is, I only looked into them generally; but the

examination was such as to satisfy me that I have not been mistaken in my previous opinion', that the
books and papers were neatly kept and preserved with care.

Questionfourth. What do you know of my personal attention to the duties of the office?
Answer. I always considered that you gave strict personal attention to the duties of your office; and

presume that no one can, in truth, say otherwise. I had good opportunity for judging, as the duties of
my own office kept me very closely in town; and during the time of your service as register, our relations
being intimate, we were much together. I can, therefore, say, with great confidence, that, unless when you
were occasionally absent from home, your personal attention might be said to be constant.

Question fifth. (By same.) State whether I was much from home?
_
Answer. I think your absence could not amount, altogether, to more than from five to eight weeks

during the year, and generally not more than ten days, or two weeks, at a time.
Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) In your examination of the books, did you compare them?
Answer. Not critically.

Question second. (By same.) Did you compare the town plats with the tract books?
Answer. I did not.

Question third. (By same.) Did you compare the registry of certificates with the journal?
Ansiver. I did not. I did not consider my examination as amounting to a comparison of any book or

paper with another. It was a mere cursory examination.
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Kcceivor's oniec:

Qtirs/idii /irs/. ( r>v Cell. Drake.) Was it a custom of the merchants, or men of business, of this place,

to g(i roiiuil, and imlusi limisly borrow money, just before I went on to make my quarterly deposits, say-

ing, tlicv Hilly wanted it until the receiver returned from Cincinnati?

Answer. I never knew or heard of any such custom; nor of one solitary instance of the kind.

Question second. (By same.) Have you known or understood that I was speculating on the public

money?
Answer. I have nn kniiwlcda-o of tlio matter; nor have T anv infiM-matiim from anyone who pretended

to know. You, as ullin- men in'ufli.'c, supposed tu have the ini'aiis, may have bcrn acriiscd of SO doing,

but I cannot refer tn any instance in wliieli y.ni weiv ever speeialiy aeensed of tlie unlawful or improper

application of puMie money. I have lieanl it suggested, that you might have a hand, in some way, in a

speculation of revolutionary scrip; but, further, 1 have heard of no charge of speculation. The most and

nearly all that I have ever heard of the scrip speculation, has been since it was said you were removed
from ofEce, and in reference to Colonel Gardiner's report.

And further saitii not.

JAMES MORRISON.

Sworn to, and subscribed before the undersigned notary public, the dav and year aforesaid.

W. W. WICK.

No. 22.—Jolni Cain's testimony:

Que.^tion fir.-<f. (By T. A. Howard.) Did you have any conversation with James B. Gardiner, Esq.,

when he was I^xamining the land office?

An^in-r. Yes, sir, 1 had.

(Jue.-<tion .'tccvncl. State distinctly what it was that passed between you.

Answer. Mr. Gardiner, soon after he came here, came to the post office, and, after inquiring for

letters, made known the cause of his visit to Indianapolis. Next day a conversation passed at Mr.

Brown's. He asked about scrip; I told him I knew nothing about it, except what common report said.

He then asked about the attention of Gen. Drake and St. Clair to their ..fliees; I replied that I was not as

well ae(piaiiited willi Drake's olhee as with Mr. St. Clair's: tliat St. Clair nianif,'sted a disposition to give

satisfaelion to all p.'rsons e.,nrern..l, and was one of the most altentiv,. ollieers 1 knew.
(^)iir.<(inii lli/nl. Did you give Mr. Gardiner any iiifuiiuatioii icvspeeting scrip'/

xlii^irrr. No, sir, none at all.

(Jiii-s/inii hiiiiih. Did you speak to him of any money that you or any person else had seen passing

between Ceneral Drake's office and McCarty's store?

Answer. No, sir; Mr. Gardner told me after he had examined General Drake's office, or while he
was examining it, that he had seen or was told that there was money passing between tlie receiver's

office and McCarty's store.

Question fifth. What common report did you refer to when you told Gardiner that you knew nothing

except w\\:\[ common report said'.'

Aii.<ii-ri\ 1 lia\c lieard the matter often spoken of that there was scrip exchanged in the two offices.

(Jiirxliiin shiili. Has it been common here for persons in business to borrow money, saying they only

wantt'd it until the receiver returned from Cincinnati?

Answer. It is a matter I never heard of until this investigation.

(^)ui'.<lion seventh. Is it a commonly received opinion, or has it been, that General Drake speculated

Aii.<.ir,'r. 1 don't know that it is; I have frequently heard it spoken of, but whether the speculations

referred to were on public money or other funds I know not. As to the scrip I do not know that General

Drake had anything to do with it, nor did I ever hear any such thing of Mr. St. Clair.

And further saith not.

J. CAIN.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 23.—Samuel Henderson's testimony:

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) During the time that General Drake kept the receiver's office in

this place, was it " publicly talked of," or generally believed, that General Drake was in the habit of

speculating on the public funds?

Answer. It was talked of; but whether generally, I am not able to say. I have heard such talk.

Question second. Was it common for persons in business here to borrow money, saying they only

wanted it for a few days, or a short time, until the receiver returned from Cincinnati, where he would go
on to make his deposits?

Answer. Not to my knowledge. I have no recollection of hearing any such conversation.

Question third. During Mr. Gardiner's stay here, did you hear from any quarter that bags of silver

were seen passing between the receiver's office and McCarty's store, or do you know such to have been
the fact at any time?

Answer. I don't think I heard any such thing.

Question fourth. Have you any knowledge relative to General Drake or his clerks dealing in scrip,

or exchanging it at any time?

Answer. I have not.

Question fifth. AVas it generally believed here that they, or any of them, were engaged in scrip

dealing in any form?
Answer. Such was the general rumor amongst those with wliom I conversed. When Gardiner was

here he came to me and asked me upon the subjects indicated in your ipiestions; I told him, of my own
knowledge, I knew nothing; his reply was, " It comes to me from cNcry ijuarter."

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair, on behalf of General Drake.) Do you know of a single instance of

speculation in the public funds by General Drake?
Answer. No, sir.
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Question firat. (By T. A. Howard.) Do you know of any speculation in public funds, any dealing in

scrip, or any other act of official misconduct by General Drake, than what is disclosed or referred to in

your foregoing- answers?
Answer. No, sir.

Register's office.

Question ./?r.s/. (By T. A. Howard.) Do you know what portion of Mr. St. Clair's time he was absent
from Iiidiaiia|j.ilis wliile he was register?

Jnsirrr. lie was frequently away; I cannot say anything like the precise time.

(^)m'shn,| sir, nil/. Was it notorious that scrip was exchanged by Mr. Sharpe at the register's office?

Answer. 1 think so.

Question first. (By Mr. St. Clair.) Were you intimate with me, or did you visit the register's office

frequently, so that you could judge whether I was at home or not?

Answer. I was not frequently at the office, or at your house; living so near I could consequently
know wholher y.iu \v(t<' IVr,|iicn('ly aKsmt IVoiii t'.wn.

Qursliott srrunil. Was I, wlicii al Imhic, .,|'icii in the street, or did I keep myself very close?

Au.-^ivi'r. I saw vdu very trc(jU('ntly in the street. I think you did not keep yourself very close.

And further saith not.

SAM'L HENDERSON.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 24—Gov. Noble's testimony:

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) During the time that General Drake kept the receiver's office here,

was it common for merchants, and other men in business, to go about borrowing money, about the time
he would go on to make his deposits, saying that they only wanted it until he should return from Cin-
cinnati, or do you know of any instance of the kind?

Aiisvrr. \ Ichmw of none.
Qiii'slinii sirniiij. Was It pubHcly talked of here, that he M-as engaged in speculations on the public

money; nr ihat he or his clerks, were in the habit of dealing in or exchanging scrip?

Answer. As regards speculations on the public funds, such was public rumor; but I have no know-
ledge of its accuracy myself. I have heard it remarked, that exchanges of scrip w^ere made by those in

the service of the general; this was the first or second year of his service.

Question third. Do you know of any other general rumor here respecting any other official miscon-
duct, either of Drake or his clerks?

Answer. I heard, as public rumor, that General Drake assisted with the funds of this office, Dr. Canby,
in making his deposits; and I have had persons pointed out to me as being here on that business, but
this rumor is not confii-nuMl by \u\\ fact within my own knowledge.

Qiii'-liiiii /'nil/ill. Can you iiaiin' llic jn'i'sons who were so pointed out to you?
Ansirrr. 1 .•aniiot, certainly, Init thmk a Mr. "Wilson, of Crawfordville, was one; I also heard that

General Johnson, tlic road sui>erintcndent, had received $4,000 from General Drake for the benefit of
Canby.

Register's office.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Do you know of Mr. St. Clair's dealing in scrip, or suffering it

at his office, or of his absence from Indianapolis while he was register; or of his neglecting in any man-
. ner his duty as a public officer?

Ansiuer. I have not seen Mr. St. Clair engaged in any scrip transactions, but have seen exchanges
making by his clerk; I have known him occasionally to be absent to the eastern part of the State and to
Ohio, during his service; but I know of no neglect of the duties of his office.

Mr. Gardiner havin-- referred to me, I am i)erhai>s iilaced in the light of an informant, secretly, and
wish to explain by statin,--, llial I was inviti'il to tlie room of Mv. Gardiner, when he named the object of
his visit, and the runmrs that filled the cunntiy, cliary-in,L:; the land officers here with speculations in scrip,

and other improprieties. He referred to his instructions, ajid spoke of his willingness to do his duty, but
said he was a stranger, and knew not to whom to apply, as regarded the allegations that both the offi-

cers were dealing in scrip, and that the receiver was concerned in a broker's office, &c.; I said to Mr.
Gardiner that I had heard these reports, but knew nothing of their truth; that I had no doubt the
receiver would admit them, if true; that I entertained for the receiver the most friendly feelings, which,
Avith the fact of my removal from the same office on political considerations, would forbid my communi-
cating information were I in possession of any. And further saith not.

N. NOBLE.
Sworn to and subscribed, January 23, 1834.

THOMAS H. SHARPE, Notary Public.

No. 25.—James Blake's testimony:

Question first. (By General Drake.) Did I borrow $5,000 while Mr. Gardiner was here, to your
knowledge?

Anscner. Not to my knowledge.
Question second. Was it the practice of merchants, and other men in business, just before I would

go on to make my deposits, to go about to boi-row money, saying, "they only wanted it until the receiver
returned from Cincinnati?"

Ansiver. I do not know of any such thing to my own knowledge. While Gardiner was here, I had
a conversation with him, and he asked me if General Drake was not concerned in the loan office. I told
him I understood he was, and gave him my reasons for believing it, that Mr. McCarty had told me he was
endorser for General Drake and BIythe at Cincinnati, for $5,000.

Question third. Do you know in any instance of my speculating on the public money?
Answer. I do not.
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Question first. (T. A. Howard.) Do you know of General Drake's dealing in scrip, or suflcring his

clerks to do so, by exchanging it or otherwise?

Ansiver. I do not know it.

Question second. Was it generally talked of here, that General Drake speculated in the funds of his

office?

Answer. I have lieard such things, but from, or by whom, I do not recollect.

Question third. Do you know of any other malconduct of General Drake, as a public officer?

Ansiver. 1 do not, of myself.

Que^tinn fmirlh. Do ynu kn<iw of General Drake's making loans of public money? or have you heard
it comiiiniily s]iiikcn of that hi' was in the babit of making loans, in any manner, of such funds?

xinsirrr. I ilii in it l;n(i\v it. I have heard it spoken of, but by whom I would not pretend to say.

And further saith nut.

JAMES BLAKE.
Sworn to and subscribed, January 23, 1834.

TIIOS. A. SHAKPE, Nutarij Public.

No. 26.—Deposition of James Leviston:

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) State if you know anything respecting any scrij) transactions, in

which either General Drake or Mr. St. Glair, or any of their clerks had any agency, and anything con-

nected therewith?

Answer. I know of no scrip transactions in which either General Drake or Mr. St. Clair was, to my
knowledge, concerned. During the session of the legislature last winter, my brother at Jeftersonville

sent me two thousand dollars in scrip to get cashed for him; on making iiMpiiry whiTc 1 eoul.l proliably

succeed in getting the sci'ip cashed, I was direi-ted to call on Mr, Sliaipe at the regisiei's oi'lici> tor tha"t

purpose; I did so, and was informed by Mr. Sharpe that ^Ir. Nichohis MeCarty had ile|iosited with him a

larger amount of scrip than could be cashed by him before the close of the session, and that tlierefore he

could not aeeoiiiniodate me without Mr. McCarty's permission. I called on Mr. McCarty, but failed in

getting that perniission.

And further, this deponent saith not.

JAMES LEVISTON.
Sworn to l>efore me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

No. 21.—Gen. Homer Johnson's testimony:

Question first. (By Mr. Drake.) Did you receive from me, for the benelit of Doctor Canby, $4,000, or

any other sum of money?
Ansiver. No, I did not.

Question second. Do you know of my having loaned Doctor Canby any money to assist him in making
his deposits?

Answer. No, sir.

Question first. (By T. A. Howard.) Did you ever, on behalf of Doctor Canby, apply to General Drake
for the purpose of obtaining money to make his deposits?

Answer. I never did.

Question second. Do you know of General Drake's speculating in public funds in any manner?
Answer. I do not.

Question third. Did you ever hear it so reported.

Answer. No, sir.

And further saith not.

H. JOHNSON.
Sworn to before me,

CALEB SCUDDER, J. P.

Coi.t-Mnr?, Xnrrmhrr 28, 1834.

Dear Sir: I have completed, as far as practicable, the objects of my ap]itiiiitiiieiit as conimissioncr

for the examination of the land office at this place; and although my sin ce^s has not Imch so complete

as I could have desired, owing to facts which I have elsewhere represented to the cunnnittee, yet I have

succeeded in clearly proving some acts, which I consider perhaps as outrageous as any that have been

committed at any office. You will not fail to see at once the effect of such an arrangement as was made
by the receiver at this place with G. W. Martin. The effect would be to enable any one man thus favored,

to monopolize the entire sales, bid off the lands at whatever price he might put down competition; of

course the people, attending the public sales, will have dispersed in a few days after the sales have

closed; they have no idea but all things, in regard to the transaction, are fair. A short time after the

sales, the person thus purchasing by agroonient, forfeits the land; tlie wliole affair is canceled, the

receipts destroyed, and the land becomes siil>ject to entry in the usual manner, aii.l this being known
only to a few privileged individuals, of eonise, tliey can enter the land at the niininnnn priee. This, sir,

has been the course pursued hei-e, whicli is, in every particular, proveil by the evidence of the receiver

himself, and more particularly by the evidence of Adolphus G. Wier, who was, as will appear from his

deposition, an acting clerk in the receiver's office at the time. The facts of such an agreement being

made, of Martin's purchasing under it, of the canceling of the purchase, destroying the receipts, and

erasing or marking out the "sold" on the books and maps, are all distinctly proved. The witness was of

opinion that this was by the permission of the Commissioner of the General Land Office; but he had not

the means to ascertain this fact. At any rate, I conceive if he did give such permission, that it was
only adding another individual to the fraudulent act; for I should think the Commissioner of the General

Land Office could not legally allow such conduct. Of this fact, however, you can ascertain more directly

and fully from the office of the commissioner of the land oflSce there.
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From the niimorons comiilaints made to me of tho eoiifiiict of G. W. Martin, Choctaw locating agent,
I am of opinion ilial it wcnld li(> well fur ilic c. niiinittcc to institute an inquiry into his conduct. I did
not consider niysclf aiithi.ri/.cil to take any (vi.li'in-c in n-anl to him, for reasons which I have stated
elsewhere. I can, hnwcvcr, say, tliai sli^uM tlic cuiniiiitti'c tliink proper to have such inquiry made, and
willg-ivo ino ilic iKMcssaiy auilioiiiy. I will aticinl tu it, ini i\i(lcil the Compensation allowed me will
justify nic ni dninu' s... I Ice] it my duty In inrnnn vmii ,,l' ilio liahits of the officers here. I can assure
you that tlic rruasicr, .Majni l»nwsin--. is .a, suImt, indiistrimis, |icTsevcring man in the discharge of his
official (luti.'s, and I sli.iidd think it <liHi(adt to lM.tl(a- that api.Minliurnt, in tliosc ^Av/r„r/Y/^Uimes. The
receiver is all the time ,lrnnk: s irl, sn, as tn inrapaoitato him IVnm tho dischar-,. nf his ufficial duties.
He has ol.a-ks wlm arc al l,a,l i v. Ills sitiiatiun is sn n..|,,riniis here, that I am ef upiniuu that it would
be well ciieii-h, ler th.-,. ,,|,|,nscd tn the present .inl.r.ir thin-.s, to .say uuUiiny about it, but let him
alone; fer 1 lind it has the ell'eet nf •,,/„„,,,,/ //,,. ,//es n/' fhr lilind" in many instances here, and disgusting
many nmre, and, upen the whele, I tlnnk his luan- retained in office has the effect of materially injuring
the adininistratiuii hnv. Thesr are, Imwever, mdy a lew hints, incidentally dropped, for your considera-
tion. The fact is nuiurimis here, that he is never sober enough to attend to any business.

The sales of ]mMie hinds e,,mmence here next Monday. I shall remain here, perhaps, during the
sales. I find the fact ef my presence, and the knowledge of my business here, causes considerable
uneasiness anionu- the speenlalors, who are daily coming in. They are afraid of me; they fear I have
been authorized and directed to remain here and watch them; and I have no doubt my presence here,
under the circumstanees, will save a very large amount of money to the general government. Though
I remain upon inivate Inisinoss, yet I shall not undeceive them. They have taken up the idea that I am
authorized to stop the sales, if I find anything like combination; this I rather encourge. Thus you will
perceive I am rather an unwelcome guest among the speculating gentry. Enclosed I send you a state-
ment of charges in relation to this business, and will write to you again in a few days in relation to that
part of the business. I, you will preceive, mention fifteen days, as the time I have been engaged in this
business. It is true I was not that many days actually engaged in taking testimony; but I wfTs engaged
in searching it out, and particularly in ferreting out the circumstances of the affair with G. W. Martin, axid,
in fact, a longer time. You can allow me what compensation you think proper; or it may be governed
by the usages in such cases. I beg leave to refer you to my next letter, which I will write in a few days
on this subject.

I am, your friend, G. C. WOOLDRIDGE.
To Hon. George Poi\dexter, Washington City.

23d Coxgress.] No. 1265. [20 Ses

EELATIVE TO DELAY IN ISSUING PATENTS FOR CONFIRMED LAND CLAIMS IN LOUISIANA.

COMMUXICATED to the house of REPRESEXTATIVES DECEMBER 16, 1834.

Treasury Departmext, December 16, 1834.
Sir: In obedience to the resolution of the House of Representatives, passed 11th December, 1834

directing the Secretary of the Treasury to report "the causes which have retarded the issuing patents in
favor of the claimants to lands in the State of Louisiana, which' have been confirmed by virtue of the
different acts of Congress which have been passed for the adjustment of land claims within the said
State," I have the honor to transmit herewith a report from the Commissioner of the General Land Office
to whom the resolution was referred, which gives the information required.

'

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. JoHx Bell, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

•Gexeral Laxd Otyic-e, December 13, 1834.
Sir: In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 11th instant directing

a report to be made to that House of " the causes which have retarded the issuing of patents in favor of
the claimants to lands in the State of Louisiana, which have been confirmed by virtue of the different acts
of Congress which have been passed for the adjustment of land claims within the said State " referred
by you to this office, I have the honor to report:

'

That, by the existing laws, all the confirmed claims in Louisiana have to be surveyed under the
authority of the United States, and that none of the plats of the townships in which such claims were
situated could be considered as complete, so long as the land offices were kept open for the reception and
adjudication of claims, as, until the question of title was definitely settled, those plats would not show
such a discrimination between the public lands and private claims, as would enable the o-overnment to
act upon them with confidence, and that, until the survey of the township was completed, rt was imprac-
ticable to know what might be the interferences between the lines of the different claims, or to prepare
the particular plats of each claim, giving to the tract its proper sectional number, by which the land was
to be identified and described in the certificate of the register, and the patent founded thereon.

The nature and value of those claims were such as to render it necessary that the surveys should be
executed with the greatest care and circumspection, and none but the most experienced and faithful
deputies should, therefore, have been employed in their execution, Avhile the peculiar nature of the country
rendered the progress of the surveyor not only slow in the execution of the work, but limited the season
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for active operations in the field to hut a portion of the year. Another gTcat impediment to tlie prompt

and faithful execution of the surveys in the alluvial portion of that i^tatc, whicli inclndrs tlic -rcat body

of the claims, has been the insufBcient maximum allowance ]m-v mile \vlii<'li tin' law lias iirrscrilu'd for

surveying; and as the same maximum vras paid for surveying the iiiihuids and pine l)anviis ..f tlic Slate,

it was difficult to procure competent deputies to execute the surveys uf those claims, and tiic adjacent

low grounds, so long as they could pidcurc more profitable contracts for surveying in those parts of that and

the adjacent States, where they .nuld cx.Miitc their work with greater rapidity and less risk as to health.

These causes, combined with tlic f.uincr and peculiar organization of the surveying department in

that State, rendered the surveying of the public and private lands, and the preparation of the plats, both

tedious and difficult; but the act of 1831 having abolished the ofiices of the three principal deputy sur-

veyors, and established that of a surveyor general, the surveying operations have, since then, been

carried on with more vigor, and it is believed that the execution of tlK> surveys yet required, and the

preparation of the plats, will progress with greater efficiency and rapidity. At the same time, I cannot

but again urge upon the legislature the absolute necessity, if the .surveys are expected to be finally

closed within a reasonable time, of allowing some additional C(jnip(-ii,sati(in to be made to the deputies,

in those cases where it is found, t'nmi tlie peculiar nature of the surveys, to be utterly impracticable to

procure the work to be executed t'ni tlie present maximum fixed by law.

The existing laws only autlnni/.e the issuing of patents upon the production of the patent certificates

of the register, aeeoinpanieil liy the ni'ecssary plats of survey; these plats are, in the first instance, after

having been pivpaivd and ree.'u-d.'d in the surveyor general's ofhee, f'erwaided hy liiin tn the lu-nper regis-

ter, who has te ennii.ai-e them with tlii' reperts and all the other decainieiits in his olliee, iM-eparatury to

granting his patent certificate therelur. This is often a work of nmcli laber, ami for tin' perturmance of

which he receives no special compensation from the government, but is allowed certain fees, payable by
the claimants.

In the southeastern district of Louisiana, although the private claims are not definitely settled,

there being one report of the land officers upon such claims now befiiie Congress for their decision there-

on, the plats of 130 townships and fractional townships have hcen retni-ncd to this oltiec, and it is pre-

sumed that the particular plats of a portion of the private claims in those towiishi[)s have liecn scut to

the register's office, although patent certificates have been transmitted in but two cases, upon both of

which patents have issued. The reasons why more certificates have not been issued, are not known to

this office; but from the statements made hy the register at Opelousas, hereafter alluded to, in relation

to the claims in his district, it may he interred that it arises, in part, from a similar indifference on the

part of the claimants themselves as to procuring their patents.

In the St. Helena district, the plats of 112 townships and fractional townships have been returned

to this office, while the land officers, so far as known to this office, have issued but one certificate, which

has been jiatentcd under date of the 2Tth Ortol.er, 1S33. The surveyor general for Louisiana stated

that "between four and five linn.lrc.l plats of private claims in the distiiet ..f St. Helena have been pre-

pared from the not.'s in this olliee. 1 am liohl 1o say, not .mlythat theiv has been no remissness (as

might be supposed from the tem.r of the letter of the land officers at St. Helena to you, dated lOlh Janu-

ary last,) on my part in bringing up this branch of the arrears, but thai --reat pains have been taken,

and great diligence used in so doing. It is scarcely necessary to say that the labor, both mental and

mechanical, was very considerable in making out such a numiier of plats from old, ill written notes;

some of the plats attempted were set aside on account of bad closing.'' Tiiis office has, for some time

past, licen in the expectation of receiving numerous patent certificates for the claims in that district, as

their transmission has been urged upon the officers, but the causes which have delayed their transmission

are not known.
In the district north of Red river, the plats of 199 townships and fractional townships have been

received; but as, during almost the whole of the period in which the land offices were open for the

adjustment of claims, that district formed part of the then western district, the claims were acted upon

at Opelousas, and the iiatent eertincates thereb.r arc to be issued by the register at that office. The

only report made from the land oi'llci' I'oi- the district north of lied i-iver, being that under the act of May,

1820, embraces about seventy claims; twelve patent certificates are known to have been issued by the

register, and eight of tlieni have been patented.

In the southwestern, or Opelousas land district, the plats of 141 townships and fractional townships

are on file.

The register had, up to the last advices on the subject, issued six hunfR-ed and twenty patent certifi-

cates for the claims in that district, and the district noVth of lied river, and patents had been issued for

four hundred and forty-nine of those cas.s. The pat.'iits on the other cases have not been issued, in

consequence of the interference of the surveys with each other, the want of township plats, or the certifi-

cates have been returned for correction or re-examination, with the exception of a few of them, upon

which jiatents \\]\\ be issueil so soon as the other business of the office \\-ill admit.

In conclusion, 1 would call your attention to the enclosed extract of a letter from the register at

Opelousas to this oflice, dated 25th duly, 1833, as showing not only the inditlerence of the claimants

respecting the issuing of patent certificates, but, also, their absolute rejection of the patents themselves,

as long as the present fee of two dollars is demandable by the register for delivering the patents; and

with a view to expedite the business, I am induced to recommend that the present provisions of law,

which rc(piire the ]iavrniMit of fees to the register, by the claimants, for issuing patent certificates, or

deliverinu- the patents,' be aliolislied, ;ind that a reasonable compensation be made by the United States

to the otli^'er for the performance of those duties.

All which is respectfullv submitted.
ELIJAH HAYWARD.

The Hon. Levi "Woodbukv, Secretary of the Treasury.
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Extract of a letter from Valentine King, register of the land office at Opeloums, Louisiana, to the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, dated 2bth Juhj, 1833.

"Your lctt(-r of tlio 1st instant, with sixty-tliro(^ of niy patont cortificates for explanation and cor-

"Tlic iiiiniiiisc hilMns wliicli 1 li;i\c liail to |iciiuiiii wiilmiii any cniiiiirnsation, induce me to ask if I
am LmuikI tu issue pati'iil cciiili.-alis imlrss ilic pari ics ,|<aiiaiiil iliciii. Ilitlicrto I remember but four
instances, (.iit nt meiv tli.iu six liuii.licd, wliciv aiiv apiilicai iuus liavr Ixcn made. I have acted only on
the plats and lilies L.^fuiv ine, an.l \<y .liicct iuiis lieni ll,,. (Jcncial Land Ollice.

_

' Cnlcss icli.'f is r.Nteinl.'.l lu tl,,- .iili.v, I ,Ics|,air uf i-yrv ac.'uniplisliiiig the final adjustment of the
claims. 1 .1.1 N.aily licli.-\i' iliat iii..ic lalMir mnst lie perf. aiiie.l I.. .-. .inpl.'te them than has been already
perforine.l l.y li.,ai-.ls, tiaiislat.ii-s, .-l.iks, aii.l deputies, at an exp.iise ..f sKt.OOO paid by the government.
I must Im' niy.iwn .d.-rk an.l I lanslat. .r, aiui.lst the iniri.'aei.'s ..f alM.ni 4.1100 claims, resting upon tattered
and badly written Freneh an.l Spanish titles. F.ir what 1 have already d. me I have not received more
than $.'i(), an.l have littl.' pi'.ispei-t .if evertfeceiving $50 more; an.l t.i make the prospect more discourag-
ing, heavy a.l.liti.mal .luii.'s, wiilamt fee or reward, are require.l un.ler the sixth section of the act of 3d
March, ls;;i, in i-.dati.m i.i interfering titles. And, last of all, the penple will not have the patents for
pay. I s.iit a wh.il.' lain. lie t.i .me neighborhood, and they refused, to a man, to receive them on condi-
tion ..if payiii-- the fe.'s, an.l h.av they lie!

" W'rvi' th.' 1. -ist.r pai.l, as the surveyors now, as the various commissioners, &c., heretofore, a
reasouable cumpensaliuii, aay fruni $3 to $4, on the issuing of each patent, payable by the receiver, (that
officer being made the patent depository, as register now is,) I should be able to employ a competent
force to bring up the business with dispatch, and with much more accuracy than can possibly be expected
from a single officer charged with a variety of other public business.

" I sincerely hope that these remarks may induce you to direct your efforts, which I am almost per-
suaded cannot fail of success, to the accomplishment of some measures which may eflfectually meet the
objections here stated."

23d Congress.] No. 12G6. [2d Ses.sion.

ON CLAIM TO BOUNTY LAND.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES DECEMBER 18, 1834.

Mr. Chambers, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of
Hosea King, late a musician in the army of the United States, reported:

That they have examined his case, from which it appears, that on the 23d of October, 1810 he
enlisted in the army of the United States as a musician, for the term of five years, and that he remained
in said service until the expiration of said term, when, on the 24tli of October, 1815, he was honorably
discharged. During which period, he had to encounter the fatiuues, hardships, and perils of a war ser-
vice. He has received all the pay and emoluments to which he was entitled under his contract of enlist-
ment, and under the provisions of the act of Congress providin-- f. n- that enlistment and service- but as
soldiers afterwards enlisted, and who served a shorter tini.' than himself, have received from the bounty
of government the same and more pay, as well as bounty lan.l, he desires that Congress will extend to
him a like bounty. The act of Congress granting bounty lands in addition to pay, was passed the 24th
December, 1811; and if Congress, on the apprehension of war, and for a war service, chose to extend the
inducement to enlistment, so as to encourage an increase of the army, and did not think proper to extend
the provisions to those who had been before that enlisted under other circumstances, the soldier who has
received, under the laws that regulated his enlistment and services, all that was provided, has no claim
on the justice or bounty of his county, unless he has become disabled and infirm by reason of that service
which is not alleged in the present case. The petitioner's case is not a solitary one, but belongs to a class
of cases, embracing all who enlisted before December 24, 1811. And if the land bounty should be thus
extended, it should be by a law of Congress, embracing all that class of cases ; the propriety and policy of
which may well be questioned, and when presented, will deserve attentive consideration for its retrospec-
tive operation in one class of cases, which would furnish precedents for like claims by officers, agents, and
other claimants, who might appeal to the equity and bounty of their country for a like remuneration
beyond the emoluments and provisions of the law under which they acted or served.

With_ these views, the committee think the petitioner is not entitled to relief, and submit the follow-
ing i-esolution:

Besolced, That the petitioner is not entitled to relief.
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23n CuN'GRESg.] No. 1267. [2d Pessiox.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN ALABAMA.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES DECEMBER 22, 1834.

Mr. Chambers, from the Goinmittec on Private Land Claims, to wliom was referred the petition of Henry
Bright, reported:

Tliat tlie petitioner alleges that lie is a citizen of Mobile, and claims a lot in said city, by purcliase
from pcrsiiiis wlm liad lircii iii the actual possession thereof more than ten years before the 15th of April,

1813, and ever sin.'c thai time.

By the Iniiith scciiiiii iil'tlie act of May, 1822, confirming the report of the register and receiver, all

luTsuus ill tlir a,-liial pussrssi,,,! uf lots, and whicli "had been built up.-n, imprnvcl, or ..ccupicd liefore

th<' ir.lli ,,r Apnl, isi;], shall be eutitl.'d to -rants theivbu-," pruvid.'d tlial ii,, claiin shall ex, •.<,! seven
thuusaiid Iwn Iniiidrcd sijiiare l-cct. Tlir petitioner alleges tliat, it applieatiui, had Keen nia.le t.> the
register and receiver, there cuuhl have been no doubt of a cunhrnuition uf their title; but tliis was not
done, owing to the ignorance of the claimants, then in possession, of our laws and language.

The facts, as alleged by the petitioner, are clearly proven by witnesses certified to be respectable by
the register of the laud office at St. Stephen's, and who further certifies that the title has been regularly
transferred to the present claimant.

The committee are of opinion that the claimants to said lot ought not to lose title by their omission,
from ignorance or other cause, and report a bill for his relief

No. 1268. [2d Session,

STATEMENTS OF THE AMOUNT OF THE TWO AND TIIPEE PEPt CENT OF THE PROCEEDS
OF THE SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS IN ALABAMA YET DUE THE STATE.

COiniUNICATED TO THE SENATE DECEMBER 23, 1834.

Treasury Department, December 23, 1834.

Sir: In obedience to th.' ivsolutioii of tlie Senate of the ir.ili instant, directing the Secretary of the

Treasury "to coinnninieaie to the Senate the amount of tlie two |ier eeiit of the proceeds of sales of pub-
lic lands lying within the State ( if A la I 'aina, reseiNcd to be apiilied to the making a road Or roads leading
to the said State, under the direction ui' Congress; and also, ii any, w hat amount of the three per cent of
the said proceeds of sales of public lands, reserved to he apiilied to internal improvements within the
State, be now due the State,"—I have the honor herewith to liansmit to the Senate a report from the
Commissioner of the (u'neral Land Office, which gives the inlonnation called for by this resolution.

I have the honor to remain, sir, very respectful!}^, your oliedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. M. Van Buren, Vice-President United States and President uf the Senate.

General Land Office, December 22, 1834.

Sir: In reply to the resolution of the Senate of the 15th instant, (which you have referred to this

office,) in the words following, to wit:

''Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury be directed to communicate to the Senate the amount
of the two per cent of the proceeds of sales of public lands lying within the State of Alabama, reserved
to be applied to the making a road or roads leading to the said State, under the direction of Congress;
and, also, if any, what amount of the three per cent of the said proceeds of sales of public lands, reserved
to be applied to internal improvement within the State, be now due the State,"—I have the honor to

report,

Tliat two per cent on the amount of the net proceeds of the sales of public lands in the

State of A la 1m ma, to the end of the year 1833, was $104,208 92

That liv the ivinrus of the land olli.vrs of that State for the 1st, 2d and third quarters of

1S:J4, the same would amount W 10,481 06

$114,155 98

That by the returns of the land officers of that State for the 1st, 2d and 3d quarters of

1834, not yet adjusted, thei-e appears to be due to Alabama of the three per cent fund,

under the act of March 2, 1819, the sum of $15, 130 58

The amount due that State of the three per cent fund, under said act, up to the commencement of 1834,
having been paid by the Treasury.

With great respect, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH HAYWARD.
Tlie Honorable Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.
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23d Congress.] No. 1269. [2d Session.

N C L A I M T L A N D I N A L A B A M A .

COMMUNICATED TO THE IIOCSE OF REPRESENTATIVES DECEMBER 23, 1834.

Mr. Clement C. Clay, fruui the Cuiiiniittee on tlie Public Lands, to wlium was referred tlie petition of
Isaac Wellborn, jr., reported:

Tliat tlic pclitiiiiicr rcpivsciils liimscir tlic piii-cliaser (if a tract of land in Jackson county, Alabama,
whicli was ivsrrvc.l tn one 'riium.is llanison. tlir \\r:u\ ..I' an liHlian faiiiilv, under the treaties concluded
between the I'nil.Ml Stairs ami (he Ch, 'inkers, in .Inly, 1S17, and February, 1819. He states that he
l)Uivliasc,l fairly, aii.l for an a,l.M[nale cunsi.leial ion, cf an iniHvidnal whn .jerived title from the sole heir
(if said Tlinnias ilanisnn. whn e.mlinued tu ivsidr un said ivseivatinn dniin- his jif,., and died thereon,
lie asks ,1 e,Miliinia1i.m nf his till.', that he may se.'uivly eiijuy his ri-hts and lla' product of his labor.
The pr.M.f which aecnmpanies the pel it inn establishes sal istaelmilv that said llarrisnii continued to reside
on said H'se, vatinn till liis d.'ath; that I,,' left bui nne diiM, a dan-hter, wlm niarri.'d one Samuel Guntre,
and united with him m a sale and ennveyan.-e In Kdwanl Cimtre, and that the latter sold and conveyed
to the petitiniier and his bmiher, William Welll.nin. Antlieiit ieai.'d cninVs nf the deeds of conveyance,
in both iiislaiie.'s, aee.,inpany the petili.m. ll als,, a], pears Dial the widnw nf llarris.ni is dead, l^y the
terms nf the treaty nmh'r which this reservati.m is claimed, the heads ,,f Indian fimilies were enlitred to
a "life estate, with a ivversi..n

( ivmain.ler ) in fee simple tn their eliildR-u, reserviii"- tn the widnw her
dower;" but it is expressly "prnvided, that if any.. f the liea<ls nf families, fnr whnin reservatimis maybe
made, shniiM remnve tlu'i-elVniii, then, ill that case, the ri.e'hl tn ivyert In the I'nited Slal.'S." The ,,bject
of the p.'titiniier is iin,ln,ibt In -naid a,-aiiist the |nss,.f lli,' tesliiii,mv, (it bein- merely paml, j I, y which
he is iinw able tn prnye the ynntiniie.l residence and death uf the rcseryec on the tract uf land, and which
might hereafter result in the ilefeat nf his title. Under this view of the case, the committee believe it

but reasonable tn ipiiet tlie title, by the relinquishment of the reversionary interest of the United States;
and, for that purpose, they report a bill.

23d Conoress.J No. 1270. [2d Session.

STATEMENTS OF THE AMOUNT OF LANDS, SOLD AND UNSOLD, IN THE STATES AND
TERRITORIES.

C0M1IUNIC.\TED to the house of representatives DECEMBER 21, 1834.

Treasury Department, December 21, 1834.

Sir: In obedience to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the llth instant, directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to report to the House

—

"1st. What quantity of public land has been offered at public sale in the several Territories.
" 2d. What portion remains unsold and subject to private entry in the States and Territories, respec-

tively, and how long the same has been so subject in each.

"3d. What portion of the public land offered, and not sold, at auction, has since been bought at
private sale.

" 4th. What quantity of public land has been sold, and for what sum, in each year from the year
1822, inclusive.

"5th. And the number of acres in each State and Territory, the number sold in each, and the amount
received therefor,"—I have the honor herewith to transmit a report from the Commissioner of the Gene-
ral Laud Office, which gives all the information called for, that the records of his office will enable him
to furnish.

It will be seen by the copy of a letter addressed to the Commissioner, hereto annexed, that he has
been requested to obtain from the land offices the necessary information to enable him to prepare a fur-

ther and full report, as called for by the House, as early as practicable.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, vour obedient servant

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. John Bell, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

General Land Office, December 23, 1834.

Sir: In reply to a resolution of the House of Representatives, passed on the llth instant in the
words fillnwiii.u-, to wit:

" llr.<,,li-ri], 'fhal the Secretary of the Treasury be directed to report to thi.s House—

•

" Isi. What (luaiitity nf iiublic land has been offered at public sale in the several States and Territories.
" 2d. What pnrtinii remains unsold and subject to private entry in the States and Territories, respec-

tively, and how long the same has been so subject in each.
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" 3d. AVhat portion of the public land otforcd, and not sold, at auction, lias since been liouglit at

pi'ivate sale.

"4tli. What (pumtity of public land has been sold, and for what sum, in each year, from the year
1822, inclusive.

"5th. And the number of acres in each State and Territory, the number sold in each, and thr amount
received therefor," and which has been rcferri'd h) this ollice— 1 have the hom.r to submit the acc.mipa-

nying^ tables, marked A, B, and C.

That portion of the second clause nf the rcsnbiti.m re.piirin-- to know Ik.w lun^- tlie unsold hmd lias

been in market, in each .-^tate and Teiritoiy, <-annot be satisfactorily answeiv.l. Vud,-v ;, call for similar

information, bv resolution ,,f the llous.^ oi' Reiu-.'seiitativs, passed :!,1 Januarv, ls:i;;, information was
furnished win.-h had be<.n collated from the district land olli.-es, u-Jiieh affords the best idea the nature of

that call would admit of, of the lcni;th of timi' the unsold lands had been in market, to the date there

given.

I regret that at this time it is not m tlie power of the oiHce to do other than refer to the information

furnished in obedience to the former call, and which forms table B, herewith transmitted.

In reference to the third clause of {\\f resolution, reipiiriiiL;- to know "what portion of the public

land olVered, and not sold, at auction, li.is sin.v been biin-ht at piivate sale," I have to remark that there

are no means of eomiie:- at the drsired inronnation without a ri'sort to tlie district land offices, which
could not l.e done, and the information ol.tained, in time f ,r the action of the ]n-esent Con-vress.

TIh' land otlie.. returns of sales have ahvavs l.e,.!, rendor.Ml for nmnflih/ periods, (;,nd where the term
of duration of ,a sal., is divided Lmnvim, two ni ,uths, the rep ,rt of proeeo.fn-s therennder forms part ,,f

the returns Ibr th.'se months,) an.l they seldom, if ever, discriminate between the am-tiou sales ami
jirivate entries of land, except by the price, in those cases where the auction sale exceeds the mininunn

1 1 the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

Hon. Levi WooDBUiiv, Secretary of the Treamry.
ELIJAH HAYWARD.

Slate or Territory.
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B.

ble exhibitiyig the nr/f/rrtinlc qinntllh/ nf pjililir Jarnl rnnnininq tnisol'} and sHJiji-i-f to prirnlr ni/n/ in the

several Stairs and T,;-ri/n,-i,:< on 'ihr 'iXM Drrnuhrr, 1.S31, shoirinij ^/.s- warhj ax jtrartivahlr the quantUy
remainincf unsold at aaid date, ichirh has been in market mice the oi>era,tion of the caah system, and also the
quantih/ rem<iinin<i unsold at said date, which was in market pi'ior to the operation of the cash system.

State or Territory.
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C.

—

Statement—Continued.

State or Territory.



OR
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l)ject t(i tlie satisfaction of the claim of tlic present api^licants; and, if it be a sufficient

n,i;- the Incatioii uf said warrants (m otlicr piiLJic lands out uf said district, that the
I said ilistiict is not good, the same iirniciple weuid extend to those who have been so
huNcliad tlieir claims located (in had land, whelher claims for revolutionary services,

Ohio, which is
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could not, in many instancrs, l.o fnniisl:(.,l In- tlio snrv<«vor o-,.„ora1 to tli(^ (liflVrriit land offices; and, for

tlir sanh' cansr. a lai-c iMiiti.,,, nf ll„. s,.|llors on llic puMic Ian. Is have l.con nnal.l,. to avail tJK'nisolvos

of llic l.cnclirial |ir.. visions of llio .lillrivnt laws jranlin- 1o tlicni tlio ri-lil ol' |.i-,-,ni|,l i.,n. It is also

ivpivsonl,.,! II, a( ll ri-inal liol.l nntrs aiv last d.^a yiii-; and the siuvovm- ovncial, in his h'ttcr to the

Connnissinii,.,- ottlH' (;.'n.Tal Land Oflir,., almvc niriird lo, says, "it is rcruininond.Ml llail tlic wliulc l.c

iv.-ord,.,! will, as lilllr ,1<-Iav as |Ma,'l i,'a Mr, f,:,- i,,,m,v ..f ll,<' ii/>los n( tl„. ,dd suivovs aiv in a
|
MTisliaM,.

CHidilion, lioin-, in niuaomus inslanrrs, h,a,lv ill, uiMo, oi, aia-oiuit ot llic in.liir.avncc- of ll,o ink and
paper, wliirh aiv ,l.'.-ayin.- will, evident rapidity, and, if niiieli lunger delayed, will he a seriou.s. loss to

the public,'' Alter sun,ii,ini;- up all tlu; estimates, the surveyor general says that "it will require tinrty-

six clerks to liriiiy- up the arrears ol' the office two years, allowing three hundred working days to the
year."

Fron, th.'se fads, it w,ru1d srru> that, if the interest of ll,,' -cn.'ral u-,.v,M-ni„ent were ah.ne cmsulted,
the pn.pri.'tv ,.f .-ivalin- ai, ad,lili,.nal s,iiv,'Vur -en.'ial's ..Ilic In,- ll„. .<tate of illin,,is w,ad,l .vase to

be a niatl.'rwf .hadil. liiil cnsi.lcrat ioi,s ,,|-",.piitv ai,.l iiisii.-,. In;, sist.T Slat.., lab,,rin- aliva.lv under
i,„'nls, l.v vrnsnu of the lai-v .pianlil'v ..f piibli.- Ian. Is Iviii- wilhin l„a- liniits, and" .,wned

for its obi.H-l the sp.M'.lv exlin-uisl,ii,.M,l ..f ll,,' till,' ..f ll,,- -.,v.Tnn,<.nl I., ll,.. laials ii, ,pi,.sli

l;,.-ai-din- it as a s.i.-iv.l .lntv.)U Ih.' pail ..f ll„. .^,,v.ini,,..nl |,. alf.,.! .v..iv f ,c,lil v ai,.l ..,nv..nience

to ils cili/,..ns, n..t in.-.M,,paliM,. will, ll„. .^:,.|, ..,•., I wllar.., vmi,- >. ii,,n,it l..e in.l,,l-,. ll,.. hop,, thai ll,.. office

prop.,s...l P, b..,.stabli.|,e,l will ,.t with n,. s..,-i,,iis ..ppnsilinn. With.nil a si,|-v..vn|' Lo.n..i'ars ..llicc,

the citiz,.ns .,f 111, n,. is „,„M I,., snbj.vt I., ^-.vat ..xp.'ns.. an.l in.-..i,v,.i,i. .!,... in lrav..lin- Im.v..„.I ll,.. limits

of their .,wn Slat.., to pn,..,!,-,. Ii-.m, tl„. ..llic,. .-..pa.s of i.,.c,,nls ai„l .,tl„.r .l,H.ui„..|,larv ..vnlc,,-,., ..itju.r

toenabl." ll,,.),, t...l..|en.l th.ir litf.s p, th.- lands ll,..v l,..l,l, ..,• lo cans,. a,-,ii,al.. siuv..vs ol' I l,..ir lines

and boundaiics to Ik' run ai,.l mai-k...l. Fron, ll,<.se coi, si.l,. rat i.ms, |,,-,il,..r will, ll,.. 'mf. ,|-i„ati. .n c,,n-

taincd in a letter a.l.lress...l t.i the c.)mn,itt..e by the Il.m. \Vm. L. May, and inleuded Uj buui a part of
this report, your committee are induced to rep.irt a bill.

WAsniXGTOX, December 25, 1834.

To the honorable Chairman, and members of the Committee on the Public Lands:

Gextle.men: By a resolution of the House of Representatives, passed a few days since, yotir attention

has been called to the subject of the establishment of a surveyor o-enoral's office in the State .,f Illin.,is;

th(.'-ivat n......ssity that exisis f, ,r ll,.. ..siabl i.l,i,,..,,l .,f suVh ai, .,flir,., y-uV 1 rabi,. ... .mmitlr,. will lu.t,

1 trust, deem it an act ..f sup.'rc.ro-ation .m i,,y part, if 1 su-.-'est some facts in relati..n to th(. proposed
inquiry.

The western States have long indulged the hope that the liberal and salutary suggestions contained
in the different messages of our present Chief Magistrate, in relation to the future disposition of the
public domain, would have received the- sanction of Compress, and that the time would at lenc;-th come
wl„.n 111., pid.li.. Ian. Is wmild ,.,.as,. t.. b<. r,.-ai-de.l as a s,,iii-ce .if r..v,.nii.., an.l that a inor.. lii...ral and
enliuht..n,..l p..licy ti,,,n tl„. oi,.. l,ill,..i-tn p,u-sii..,l w..uhl have ,.haract..ri/....l tl„. c..n.ln..l ..f tl,.. n.piv.sen-

towar.ls ll,|. n.w- Siaii.s is I..., palpabl,. t.. hav.. es..aped observation, and need not now be insisted upon.
A\'l,ati.vcr ...iiirs.., il,i.n, ( ',i],-i-..ss i,,ay iiltimai.ly ad.iptin relation to a question of so much interest, and
jiartii.ularly t.i ll,.. i,..w Siati.s, all w ill a.liiiit thai the true policy of the general government, as well as
th(. inter.. St .it tl,.' Stai,.s, iv,pii,-..s that ..v..iy la<.ility fir the sale of those lands, by which an incrt'ase

of revenii.. w.nil.l llow inlo the 'f ,vas,iry, sho,il.l b,. all'. n'.le.l. And when it is consider(..l that tli.- whole
oi' ll„. Slat.. n.v..iii,.. ..f Illinois is .1. riv.'.l ti-Mi,, tl„. h,i„l lux. and that it is, at present, ei,tii<.|v ii, sufficient

to defray the oi.lii,ary ...xpi.ns.s ..f th,. --ovcrument, the pmpriety of a .speedy extin,u-uisl,],,en't ,,f the title

of the ,i;-.iv..ii,i,,..|,t lo th.. lands ly in-' within the limits .,f thi. Slate, in oril,.r tliatll,..s,. lands may be
subject t.i taxalion, must at .>!,.... bi. perceived, and rca.tily a.lniilt...l. It t/ann.it W(.ll be imagined that

there exists a .lispusition, .in the ]iart of any of the older members .if th.' c.,nf(..li.racy, to pursue a course
of policy cahadatcil to retard the growth of the younger States, or withhold from the enterprising citi-

zens wh.i are ci. ^wiling to the west, and particularly to Illinois, the means of securing to themselves and
their families c.imli.rtable homes upon which they may sit down after their toils, and enjoy the fruits of

their industiy.

And j'et, if Congress refuse to establish the office proposed, it will have the effect to check emigra-
tion, and virtually to deprive many citizens of the opportunity of purchasing the soil upon which they
may be disposed to settle. For it is in vain to establish land offices for the sale of the public lands unless
the public surveys can be made, an.l the t.iwnship plats furnished. By referring to the report of the
surveyor general for Illinois ami Miss.aui, it will be perceived that an incredible number of township
plats i-emains to be furnished fir Ulinnis, besides a large amount of other descriptions of labor remaining
to be performed, and requiring i,iai,y y.ais f.i|. its completion.

I am well assured that allh.iu-l, th.. lai,.! ollic.. at (^uincy, Illinois, has been established almost four

years, yet has there been no sal.. ..f imbli.- lands, for th.. want of the township plats, which could not be
furnished by the surveyor general; and m.ist ..f th(. land offices in the State are, more or less, deficient

in this respect.

It is also hoped that the committee will conceive something to be due to the convenience of so large

a portion of the people who are now compelled to leave their own State to obtain from the surveyor
general's offic in ]\[iss..uri any iiull,(.ntical,..l re...ir.l, or copy of a survi.y, whicli th|.y may have occasion

to use; an.l si, mild ,,ur lai,d tiil..s ..v..,- Im.cmihi. Iiti;,:'at..d, i a thii,-' hi-'hly pr..babli., , the inconvenience to

which thi. citi/.ei,s ..f llliiii.is w.ail.l b<. snbj..ct.'d ii, pio..|iiii,-' n.<...i'.ls, \... anhuLI lu; incalculably great.

The committee, it is hoped, will also bear in mind tliat ni almost all the States and Territories in

which the public lands are situated, an office of surveyor general has been established; and I cannot
persuade myself that the claims of Illinois will meet with less courtesy or consideration from the com-
mittee or from Congress.
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With these imperfect and liasty sn.n-g-estioiis, which fall far sliort of all the arguments which might be
advanced, allow uie to hope that a bill creating the office aforesaid will be reported and sustained by
you.

With sentiments of great respect, I remain, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM L. MAY.

23d Congress.] No. 1274. [2d Sessiox.

RELATIVE TO CLAIMS FOR SCRIP FOR VIRGINIA NAVY AND MILITARY BOUNTY LAND
AVARRANTS.

COMMUXIC.iTED TO THE SENATE JANUARY 2, 1835.

Treasury Department, January 1, 1835.

Sir: In obedience tn a resnlution (if tlie Senate, dated the 23d ultimo, requesting the Secretary of the
Treasury "to transmit tn liic Senate, as early as maybe practicable, the number and the amount of navy
and njiiitaiv Vir-iiiia re\(.hiti..iiarv lan.l warVants ii'iwim lile fur scrip in the GiMieral Land Ol'Hce, not
heretolnre .,.niiiuiiiie;ile,l, Ihe names ,.r 111,, individuals wli.. perlurmed the service, and, alsu, the names
of the iMMs.ins nr a-enis wlm III.mI the wairants, er aiv inten-sted in the same; alsn, that tli.' Seen-tarv of
the Treasurv be lurther reipiesteil t.. inf..rm the Senate ,,f ili,. amnnnt of suspended iiavv and military
Virginia revulmi.inaiv l...nntv land scrip nuw Ivin- in the Ceiieral Lund Office, the name's ..fthe indivi-

duals whn perlunned the service, and tlii' names ,,f the- persons ur a-ents new claimin- scrip, and the

reasons for suspending the delivery of the same,"— 1 have the honor to transmit herewith the rejM.rt of the
Commissioner of the General Laud Office, to whom the said resolution was referred, which gives the
information required.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

lion. M. Van Buren, Vice-President rf the United States and President of the Senate.

General Land Office, December 31, 1834.

Sir: In compliance with the following resolutions of tlie Senate, dated the 23d instant, viz: "Resolved,
That the Secretaiy of till' 'rrcasiiiy he re(piesieil to transmit to the Senate, as early as maybe practicable,

the inimi.er and the amount .if navy and Virginia revoint ioiiai'v land warrants now on file for scrip in the
General Land Ollic, not heivtofore communicate,!, the names of the individiuils who performed the
service, and, als,), the names of the persons or agi'nts who lileil the warrants or are interested in the
same; also, that th,' Secietaiy of the Ti-easniy 111' fiirtlier reipiested to inform the Senate of the

amount of suspended na\y and military Viiginia re\-idutionary bounty land scrip now lying in the Gene-
ral Land Office, the names of the individuals who performed the service, and the names of the persons
or agents now claiming scrip, and the reasons for suspending the delivery of the same,"— I have the honor
to submit two statements containing the information required.

TIk' statement A contains the number and amount in warrants surrendered, since the 15th ultimo
to this day, being 3(1, 2-20 acres.

The statement B contains the amount of suspended scrip on Virginia military warrants, being 12,538|
acres, and the reasons thereof.

_

With great respect, sir, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH IIAYWARD.
Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.
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A.

List showing the numhrr ()f the irarrants surremlrred ximr the l.')//) of Noepmher last, for scrip, (hi antivipa-
lioii of an ap],r<>in-uUio}i,)for mUitanj sn-rirrs per/oniir,/ in the' Virrjinia line niid nary, aii(f Coiiliifnlal
arnnj. Ilir ,/ii,n,lif,/ of land in each, to ,rl,i,„i i>:si,r,/. Ilir nn,L- of the ojjirer or soldier, t'he li„e in trhieli he
served, iinil the ,„nne of the person ieh<> sm-rrndrred the ,,inie.

To whom issued.

Rank of the warrantee, and the line

Continental lino. State li

8,046

8,051

7,726

8,038

8,039

8,040

8,041

8,042

8,081

8,056

8,059

8,055

8,054

8,085

8,034

7,793

8,090

2,666?

200

2,666S

6663

4,000

2,6661

100

s of.

.

Thomas N
Anthony i

Spencer 11

Elijah \\'(

John Wilson, heirs of .

Henry Blakenship

Francis Reed, heirs of

William Stott, heir of

.

William Jennings, heirs

John Yates

John Robertson

Edward Herndon

Ayres Darby, heir of .

.

Thomas Burd, heir of .

M'il Q Helm

do

do

John Lyon

Jer Rabey, heir of

John Bams, heir of

James Melton, heir of

Charles Broadfield

Richard Mitchell, heirs of .

.

do do

Joseph Christian, heirs of.

.

James Smith

John Smith, heirs of

Richard Dun, heirs of

Benj. Whayne, heir of

Wm. Chowning, heii

Lieutenant.

.

Corporal . . .

.

do

do

n. B. Ely.

John Borum.

Joseph Scldcn.

Henry Morlit.

Hon. T. Buuldin

H. Boyd.

J. G. Mosby.

Vesp. Ellis.

John G. Mosby.

R. D. AVebb.

William Seldcn.

J. G. Mosby.

Robert Eagley.

do do

36,220 Total quantity filed since 15th November Id

;, December 31, 1834. ELIJAH HAYWARD.
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23d Concress.] No. 1275.
[2p Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN WEST FLORIDA.

COMMl'XICATED TO THE SENATE JAXUARY 2, 1835.

Mr. Porter, from the Committee on Private Land CLaims, to whom was referred the petition of the heirs of

Millan de la Carrera, reported:

The ]ictitiiiners state that, in the year isno. the intendant p-eneral of West Florida made a grant to

their aiHTstm- i'nv T'.iS arpens of land, situatcil w ilhin the <listrict of rmsiicola.

TJKit lliis aiici'stor, who held a coiiiiiiissidii hikIit the Spanish .uovcmnient, removed from Florida to

Pensacc.lii ^ilxuit the time the territory was tnkcn possession hv the I'nilcd States, and soon after died.

That liisfX,M-utri\ InrwanhMl the "-i-ant toana-cnl in I'.'usa'cohi, to I'c invscntcd to tlie eoniniissioners

of West Florida, which tliov supposi^l was done. an<l llic -rant eonliimcd, as all otliois of a similar Jiature

were; hut, on tli.^ death of' their ;.-ent, it was dis,-oven<l that the i-iisin, ss entiiisKd to him had heen

negleeted, and that lh<- -rant had not been j. resented to liie eommissioners. On these faets tiiey pray an

act to conliini their title.

Aeeoin|iaiiyin-- the petition is tlie original grant. It is complete in itself, and carries with it internal

evidence of heing gennine.

And, in addition, theic is the testimony of witnesses, that it was within their knowledge the grant

issued to Carrera; and that, for several years preceding.and following the date of the grant, he had a

saw mill erected on th<' premises.

The case presents no difficulty in regard to the facts on which relief is demanded; and the facts bring

the parties within the laws passed in relation to titles to land in Florida. The committee are of the

opinion that the prayer of the petitioner should be grante<l; and tlioy report a bill accordingly.

23d Congress.] No. 1276. [2d Session.

IN FAVOR OF A GRANT OF LAND TO ALABAMA FOR TUE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN
RIVERS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JANUARY 2, 1835.

Mr. Mercer, from the Connnittee on Roads and Canals, to whom the subject was referred, reported:

That, by an act of Congress approved the 23d of May, 1828, 400,000 acres of unappropriated lands

were granted to the State of Alabama, for the purpose of improving the navigation of the Teimessee,

Coosa, Cahaba and Black Warrior rivers. By the first section of this'act, (he application of the ],roceeds

of the sale of the ahoxv lands is ,lirecl,d to he made to the navigalioi, of the Mns.-h' shoals and Colbert's

shoals, in the Tennessee river, and such other ]iarts oi' the river as the le-islal lire of Teiinessi'O may
direct. The comndttee are inf.rmed that a part of the canal, at Muscle sh.ials, has been completed, and
will shortly be in use; but the seventh section of the ab,ivc act piMvidcs that the said rivers, when
improved as aforesaid, shall remain forever free from toll for all property belonging to the Government
of the bnited States, and for all persons in their service, and for all citizens of the United States, imless

a toll be all.,wed by an act of Congress.

The committee a're aware that no canal whatever can be sustained without an annual expenditure for

its necessary repairs, nor a canal having locks, and of the large dimensions of this, without the mainte-

nance of lock tenders; and it would seem but reasonable that the expense of sustaining such an improve-

ment shoidd be delVayc.l by th<.se who use it. Ihdaining the provision of the a.d of 1Sl>S, exempting the

property, and all ])eisons in the sci vice of the Inited Stales, li-oin anv chaiuc for iisiiit;' an im|irovenient

effected, in a great m<%isure, by grauls Innn the national funds, the committee report a bill to give the

assent of Congress to any act which the State of Alabama may pass for imposing such tolls on the canals

around the Muscle shoals and Colbert's shoals, as shall be necessary to provide the means of sustaining

their lock tenders, and keeping them in repair.

23n Congress.] No. 1277. [2n Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSOURI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JANUARY 6, 1835.

Mr. Clayton, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the petition of tlie heirs of

Thomas F. Roddick, reported:

The infant heirs of Thomas F. Roddick petition the government to be confirmed in a grant of six

hundred and forty acres of land, and found their claim to it upon the following grounds:
On the 30th of March, 1799, Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana, issued the

following order: " It is permitted to Mr. Lewis [Tesson] Ilonore to establish himself at the head of the

rapid of the river Des Moines, and his establishment once formed, notice of it shall be given to the gov-
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ell tin- 111 iid.'lil:

,-llr-r. , Irailr

•pssion of a space sufficient to give value to tlic said
N( liil to the commerce of tlie peltries of this country, to
\\ liich they owe to his Majesty." The order further

.•St. I„

Iniiii

land now
two hunil

doUX, will) ;i|ililiiMl, uihIi'I- tlic ihrii cxislin-- --uViTl

for process ti. run, prl liavii.rlit-rsai.lilrl.l. Tin-
• officer dinvt.Ml tu Irw an.l sril tlir ival an. I |„is,

a full dcsiTJi.tinii ,,r'thc land in the lullnuin- X

viz: "The laud lies at aboutsi.x leagues aluivc tl

150 feet in depth by 120 in width, fciu-.d all n.i

by 25 feet, covered with bark, and distrilmtid ini

situated to the mirth .if tlic al».vc dcs.-riKcl l,,t,

fenced on the fr.mt an.l ilividini;' line with i)ii|u.'t:

of 20^861 by 15. hem: nur \n{ .,f -i-.Min.l, I., ih.

it, of 150feet in (l.'i.tli \>y l-_'ii in wi.ltli. npnn w
outhouses. Upim tin's l..t iIkt.' is an ..rcliai-.l .-..i

in all, about one hnn.lnil; ihc wlmlc 1. n.-..| in '

all round, and wliicli has he. mi cultivate. I si'vcr,

lots here above-nu>ntioned arc a part of one Icagi

Mr. Lewis Tesson, alias Honore, whose titles are

(square) was also seized."

The whole of this property, thus minutely di

i-Mi.^i

Pile

r />, M,„
.•t,if

people came out from se

15th day of May, 1803, wh
1799 to the above time uf

lnn--er. In April, ls(i,\ tli

Tli.unas F. i;e.l.li.-kl.e,-an,..

.III. and a.-ciii<lin-- l.i its laws. 1.
1 the proper authf)rity,

l.ji.ati.'ii .>!• suit wiMit till, mull tli.' usual forms, and the
il in-.iiMTty .if the saiil'l'i'ss..!!. Accordingly, he gives
Ills, which sh.iws a cuniplete settlement of the same,
ivcr Des 3Ioines, and ho seized, first, one lot of ground
I with piquets; upon which lot there is a house of 30
.me parlor and three rooms. Item: one lot of ground,
1.1 a. 1]. lining to it, 150 feet in depth by 20 in width,
an.l til.' r.'st a rail fence. I?|3on this lot is a log house
niitli 111' til.' first above-mentioned lot, and adjoining to
li an- .me log house and three buildings serving as
.is.'.l lA' a|i[ile trees, ]ieaeh trees, and apricot trees—

•

til |ii.|ii.ts an.l rails. It.rn: one lot of ground, fenced
times, c.inlaiiiiiig almut four arpens. Item: the four
square wliicli has been granted by the government to

the archives at St. Louis of Illinois. The said league

-ribed.

granted one mile square (tUO acn s ,

'13 and '14, but qualified the grant I-

can be found in any of said acts 1. n

of the claim warranted the grant \\

to withhold it—now it belong.s t.i

just claim, if not to the league s.|ii;

to them by the commissioner, both

and the regular disposition of it iin

after the territory fell to this guveri

-xposcd to sale at the church door as the
n,u- til.' usual time an.l place ..f s.-lling property under execution, on the
^eph KMlii.I.iiix l)iM-a:ne til.' piir.haser. Tesson was in possession from
iiid was then piTinitteil to remain in possession until 1805, two years
1 was sold at public sale by the executor of Joseph Robidoux, when
11. 1 laser, and from a short time thereafter he and his heirs have been
.'perty. Upon this evidence, Frederick Bates, acting as commissioner,

asF. IJ.'.ldi. n.l.'i

•If Im
lin acts of Congress passed in 1812,
11 right extinguished." No authority
lUst be very obvious if the justness
"ans, nothing has impaired i

ehild

t l.'i

I have a
allotted

as well as the privileges allowed by our own statutes

23d Coxgress.] No 1278.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSISSIPPI.

[2d Se.'^.'^io

^TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JAXU.VRY 6, 1835.

Mr. Carr, from the Committee ( 1 Private Land Claims, to whom has been referred the petition of Eichard
T. Archer, reported:

That it appears that the said Ki.'liav.l

to the trustees of Jefferson Colle--e, in tla

were allow'ed to be entered and l.icate.l on

the sale of lands at Chocchuma, in sai.l .-•'^i

sales, applied to the register of the n.ivtli

lands, of which the south half of section

district, was part: that the said applicai

land being subject to entry. In consequence o

floating grant on lands of very inferior value. Tli.' r.
j

entitled to have the sales of all the lands covcre.l by 1

acquired by other persons, he does not wish to do; b

range two east, having been reserved from sale, he v

the government price, as an indemnity for the very coi

sal of his application to enter his grant, whi.^li was foi

called on for his opinion in regard to the nlativ.' valu.

a Jefferson College float, and tlie land snlis.'.pn utly l.

the land applied for by said Archer is .li'ii.le.lly of I.

land located for him. Under these circumstances, the

reasonable, and report a bill for his relief.

T. Arclior was one of the assignees of the grant of lands made
' ,<tat.' .if -Mississippi, by the terms of which such assignments
any public lands not appropriated in the said State. That, at

iati'. in the fall of 1833, the said Archer, on the first day of the

western district in the late Choctaw purchase to enter certain

thirty-three, of township twenty, of range two east, in said

jected by the register without sufficient reasons, the
i.m, the petitioner was obliged to enter his

ving been illegal, the petitioner Avould be
.in vacated: this, as the lands have been
ilf section thirtj'-three, township twenty,
at li.' may be allowed to purchase that at

' loss h(> has sustained by the illegal refu-

lai;^'. T extent. John C. McLemore, being
111. Is appli.'il for by the said Archer under
said .\rclier, gives it as his opinion that

lity ail. I .il' iimch greater value than the

ue think this application of the petitioner
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23d Coxoress.] No. 1279. [2n Skssiqv.

NUMBER OF LAND OFFICES AND LAND DLSTPJCTS IN THE UNITED STATES, AND THE
AMOUNT OF SALES AND EXPENSES AT EACH.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVES JANUARY 7, 1835.

Treasury Department, January 6, 1835.

Sir: In olnMliciicc to tlic resolution of the House of Representatives of the 12th of December last,

direct ii I,i;- tlic Secretary ni' the Treasury "to communicate to the House the number of land offices and
land disliiets in the liiited States; the time when they were established respectively; the quantity of

land Kdlil or reinainin;j,' uiisuld; and the amount of money received in each district, and the expense of

keepin;^- up the himl system in each State where it exists,"—I have the honor herewith to transmit to the

House the ae(niii]i;uiyiiin' report and documents, received from the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, to whiiiii the I'es.ilutidn was referred.

1 iuivc the iiuiiur to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treamry.
Hon. John Bell, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

General Land Office, January 5, 1835.

Sir: In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives, passed on the 12th ultimo, "that

the Secretary of tlie Treasmy be directed to communicate to this House the number of land offices and

land district's in the rnite(l States; the time when they were established respectively; the quantity of

land sohl or nMiiaiiiiii,!A' iiiisohl; and the amount of money received in each district, and the expense of

keepini;- \\y the laml system in each State where it exists," and which you have referred to this office,—

I

have the lienor to submit tlie accompanying document marked A, which shows the names of the land

offices and html districts, and the dates of the several acts by which the offices were created, and the

amount of money ]iaid hy purchasers at each office.

Ahso, docnineiit inarke(l B, which shows:

1st. Quantity of land remaining unsold which has been offered at public sale, and was subject to

private entry on the 30th September, 1834.

2d. Quantity of laud sold, and the amount paid by purchasers for the same, to the 30th Septem-

ber, 1834.

3d. " Expense of keeping up the land system;" which has been construed to mean the expenditures

durino- the last calendar year, consisting of the emoluments of registers and receivers, and the contingent

expenses of their offices; the emoluments of surveyors general and their clerks, and contingent expenses

of their offices; and the expenditures for making the public surveys.

In consequence of the numerous alterations in the boundaries of land districts, made at different

periods in most of the States and Territories, the moneys exhibited in table A, as paid by purchasers at

the dilferent offices, have no exclusive relation to the lands at present within the organized limits of the

districts of land subject to sale at those offices, but relate to all the lands which at different periods have

been subject to sale thereat.

It is also to lip remarked that the quantities of land sold and remaining unsold, shown by table B,

are stated in the a,L;7;re.n-ate of States ami Territories, and not by land districts, inasmuch as the numerous

alterations in tlie lioiuiihiries of the hind districts above alluded to have rendered it impracticable to state

those amounts in rel'erence to the e.rislini/ limits of the districts, without resort to the township plats in

the district land offices, which could not be had in time for any action of the present Congress.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH HAYWARD.
The Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.
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Land offices, and present location. Land districts, and former location. Date of act by which Amount paid by

purchasers.

Marietta, Ohio..

ZanesviUe, Ohio.

Steubenvillf, Ohio

Chillicothe, Ohio

Cincinnati, Ohio

\Voostcr, Ohio ,

Wapaghknonetta, Ohio .

Bucyrus, Ohio

Jcffersonville, Indiana ..

Vincc :, Indiai

Indianapolis, Indiana. . .

.

Crawfordsville, Indiana. .

Fort AVaync, Indiana

La Porte, Indiana

Shav I, Illir

Kaskaskia, Illinoii

St. Louis, Missouri

Fayette, Missouri

Palmyra, Missouri

Jackson, Missouri

Lexinston, Missouri . .

.

Springfield, Missouri...

St. Stephen's, Alabama

Cahaba, Alabama

Huntsville, Alabama. .

Tuscaloosa, Alabama .

.

Sparta, Alabama

Demopolis, Alabama .

.

Montgomery, Alabama

Mardisville, Alabama .

Washington, Mississippi

Augusta, Mississippi . .

.

Mount Salus, Mi

Chocchuma, Missi.-isipj

Columbus, Mississippi

Pontitock, Mississippi

New Orleans, Louisiani

Opelousaa, Louisiana .

Ouachita, Louisiana..

St. Helena, Louisiana

Detroit, Michigan

ippi..

, Michigai

Monroe, Michigan

Mineral Point, Michigan..

Wai , Arkar

Brookville .

.

Terre Haute.

Franklin

Salt T distrii

Cape Girardeau

Western district

Southwestern district. .

.

East of Pearl river

Jlilledgeville, Georgia..

Madison county

Tallapoosa district

Coosa district, Montevallo

West of Pearl river

Jackson court house

Choctaw district, Clinton

Northwestern district

Northeastern district

Chickasaw district, created under treaty of

Southeastern district

Southwestern district

North of Red river

East of island of New Orleans, and west of Pearl ri

Western district, White Pigeoi

Southern district

Wisconsin district

Green Bay district

White river district

Arkansas district

Red river district

isippi district..

Fayetteville, Arkansas

Helena, Arkansas

Tallahassee, Florida

St. Augustine, Florida

Amount paid by purchase -s for lands sold at the district land offices. . .

.

Amount paid by purchasers for lands in Ohio, sold at New York in 1787

Amount paid by purchasers for lands in Ohio, sold at Pittsburg in 1796.

Amount paid by purchasers for lands in Ohio, sold to the Ohio company

Amount paid by purchasers for lands in Ohio, sold to J. C. Symmes and

May 10, 1800...

March 3, 1803 ..

May 10, 1800...

May 10, 1800...

May 10, 1800...

March 3, 1807 ..

March 3, 1819..

March 3, 1819 ..

March 3, 1807..

March 26, 1804.

March .3, 1819..

March 3, 1819..

May 8, 1822....

March 2, 1833 .

.

February 21, 1812 ..

March 26, 1804

April 29, 1816

May 11, 1820

May 11,1820

May 8, 1822

February 19, 1831 .

February 19, 1831 .

June 26, 1834

June 26, 1834

March 3, 1811

February 17, 1818 .

May 26, 1824

February 17, 1818 .

March .3, 1823

June 26, 1834

March 3, 1803

March 3, 1815

March 3, 1807

May 11, 1820

May 11, 1820

March 2, 1833

July 10,1832

July 10,1832

March 3, 1803

March 3, 1819

May 6, 1822

March 2, 1833

March 2, 1833

October 20, 1832...

March 3, 1811

March 3, 1811

March 3, 1811

March 3, 1819

March 26, 1804

March 3, 1823

January 30, 1833 .

.

June 26, 1834

June 26, 1834

February 17, 1818.

February 17, 1818 .

June 25, 1832

June 25, 1832

June 26, 1834

March 3, 1823

March 3, 1823

$487,036 30

2,253,894 30

3,370,421 13

2,441,329 78

6,640,912 48

1,983,302 29

358.927 63

1,296,714 13

2,265,127 01

2,317,657 72

2,153,875 33

2,315,689 23

355,803 36

102,040 46

633,974 04

411,261 48

1,023,994 24

203,496 17

425, .360 24

909.928 62

97,568 96

66,203 68

971,335 49

1,485,044 86

709,772 95

169,659 40

397,753 12

1,468,252 86

4,108,473 30

3,559,945 98

247,500 44

33,468 03

110,305 4 5

1,811,054 92

96,176 95

2,103,634 48

389,162 18

455,093 05

320,830 20

191,315 54

362,705 32

32,862 20

1,437,921 98

452,035 84

672,965 95

104,821 51

82,355 53

22,225 67

12,324 75

605,328 13

747 81

54,797,130 86

117,108 24

100,427 53

642,856 66

189,693 00

$55,847,216 29

, General Land Office, January 5, 1835.
ELIJAH HAYWARD.
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so restrained, tliere Avas, iimler llie re,o-ulations establised liy Morales fr.r coneedino- l.nnds, an omission

of many cireumstaiiccs ivipiircd iiccessarv to the validity of this --i-aiit, i'.v arti.-Io lirtcTii ,,r tlii' re<;-iila-

tionsof ,1. 15. Mnralos, adupir.i llir ITlli July, 1799, it was inuviilcl that "all rn„r,..<i,,,,, shall he --iven

in the name .ilthe Kin--, hy the int. 'mlant general of this lu-nvince, wh.. shall nnler the surveyor general,

or one particularly named by him, to make the survey and sell the land." By article si.xteen, the sur-

vey, as made, was to be returned in the form presented; and, by article seventeen, it is provided that
" in the ollice of the finances there shall be a book numbered, where the titles of concessions shall be
recorded."

When such were the regulations in relation to grants of land within the province of Louisiana, the

failure to comply with them, and obtain the evidence of tille in the manner recjuired by the law of the

province, would bar the applicant of all right or claim.

Kvcii if there had been a coiic-ession by the Sjjanish authority subsequent to the treaty of St. Ildefonso,

u-iOinii/ /KJssrssKiii heiii^- talieii bv the L;iantee, such grant, being declared void, under the act of Congrcss
of 2i;tli .March, 1S(I4, wnuhl cnler un lioht.

The applicant has not, at any time, liled in any ofjicc his claim for registry, or presented the same to any
commissioner or .ither olli.-ei- ef the ,i;d\ci imieiit lei- re<-u-iiiti<in.

The omission to prdseeuie this applieatiini to ohtain a concession, unaccompanied with possession,

or any registry, for a period exceeding thirty years, is, in llie opinion of the committee, under the laws of

Congress, a conclusive bar to the claim, there being no proof of any minority as alleged, nor Avould

minority, ff it exist, supply tlie omission to obtain a concession and order of survey, the very foundation
of the grant.

At the time of (lie grant, the applicant is not represented as a minor; and, in the application, he un-
dertakes to comply with the oi'dinary regidations, in cultivating the land, &c.

The coniniittee ai'c, ihereloi'c, of opinion that the claim is not well founded, and ought not to be
granted, and submit the following resolution:

Besulued, That the petitioner is not entitled to relief.

23d Co^ngress.] No. 1281. [On Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN LOUISIANA.

COMIIUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT.\T1VES JAXU.-iRY 9, 1835.

Mr. Amos Davis, from the Committ(;e on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of John
Armstrong, reported:

The petitioner alleges that ho is the claimant of a tract of HfO acres of land lying within the late
neutral territory between the Kio llon.lo and Sabine rivers, in the State of Louisiana; that he continued
to resi.le on said land until the month of October, 183-2, at which time he was driven oif the same by
Jchiel r.rooks, Indian agent, at th.^ K'ed river agency, lb' niak.vs reference to a letter of said agent to
him. which IS tiled with the p,.tition, and prays Congress to allow him to change the locati.m of his land.
It appears Irom the ,-ertdicate of the register ..f the land oHire nf ( >p(dousas that the pet it loner's .daini
to the said tiact of land has been coiilirn,,'.! by an act of ( 'on-ress, approved 24th of May, ISl>S, and such
being th,' lact, Ibooks, the Indian agent, l.y virtw alon,. of his ag.'U.'v, could have no au"th.,ritv whatever
to exp(d the petitioner from the laud. If he ,loi,e so, his act was a mere trespass, for which it "is supp..sed
the party aggricve.l <'ould have ample redivss in a court ..f Just i,'e. If the agent underto-.k u].on himself,
as is inferred from the statement of the petitioner, to d.i an unlawfid act, he clearly exceeded the limits
of his trust, and no principle is better cstaMislie.l thau lor this the government is not answerable. But
conceding the right of the petitioner for redress against the g..vernment, it is not perceived that justice
requires that he should be allowed t.. change his location; all that should be done is a contirma'tion uf
title, and as that is already the case he has only to cause the location to be made according to the act of
Congress referred to, after which a patent will issue in coidbrmity to its provisions.

The committee taerefore recommend the rejection of the jietition.

The United States, as appears by the certificate of \])o register of the land office at Opelousas,
Louisiana, granted John Armstrong 640 acres of laiLd, the location and boundaries of which are designa-
ted. Ho was in possession and had been long living on it, when the agent for the Caddo Indians, by
virtue of an authority unknown to nic, .irder.^l him to leaxc the land on the ground it was situated in the
territory of those ludians. Whether this be so or not 1 .annot tell, as I am not aware that the right of
these Induius til any territory within the limits of the I'liii.'d ."^taies has ever been recognized. It is,

however, clear that ArmsU^jng was dispossessed of his property by the act of the agent, who is an officer

of the government. The only question to be determined is, whether the United States will permit an
equal quantity of land to that of which Armstrong was dispossessed by their officer, to be located else-

where, upon condition that he relinquish all claim to the tract within the Indian boundary. The answer,
it appears to me, cannot be difficult.

E. GARLAND,
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23d Conrress.] No. 1282. [2d Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN LOUISIANA.

COMMrXIC.VTED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES J.VNUARY 12, 1835.

Mr. Caru, from the Cninmittce on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of the heirs of

Louis Pellerin, deceased, repoi-ted:

Thai i( is sli..«

Lw.lisiana, D'AM.a.li

Luuis r.'ll.lin, I., w
livd ui

latisfartioii, hy lep,'al evidence, tliat, in 1
• 1764, tlio trovernor of
•stnr ,,r the pt'titiuners,

///,•'/;,/>.-.•,• liaviii"- a liuiit (.r sixtv-lhn'<' ai|.<-iis l.v a depth

pclio's of seven' thuusaiid nnic " hundrrd and thirty-eig-ht

It atujcars, by evidence taken before the commissioners at Opehjusas, tiiat tliis kind is occupied,

but whether by those deriving tithj from the petitioners, does not appear.

The grant being, in the opinion of the committee, a valid one, ought to be confirmed; and the com-

mittee report a bill 'to that effect. ,

23n Coxr.REss.] No. 1283.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSISSIPPI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JANUARY 12, 1835.

[2d Session.

Mr. Carr, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom
Leflore, reported:

That the petitioner states that the south half of sectinn i

twentv, ran-e number one east adjoining the lands of said petU

Missis'sippijias heretofore been reserved from sal.' c.n account

secti.His of land reserved to the i)etitioner in the treaty with the

Cinu- P.al.liit <Teek. Tile petitioner states that all the laud ill ill

•eferred the petition f)f Greenwood

M.ship number
Iriet, State of
cation of two
mad,' at Dan-

id lia

betw 1.1 a--eiit 1

th.'

.,!• l.M th.'

.litV.'i

u-li\

ollel •.1 f.ir

at one dollar and tw.i

has not sustained an

tract of lan.l, nor is tl

not i..-en laid upon la

d..llar an.l tw.'Utv-liv

that th.

ai.l land

s per aciv. The petition,.,- in thi. .-as.- has state.l in his p.'titi.iii that he
ns.'.pieii.v .,r his l..iii- ivIus.m! t.i l...at.. his ivs.Tvatnui uj.on the said

tig hetore th.' c.uniuitlei' wliicli g.ies t.i pr.ive that his reservation has
ble as that which the petitioner asks the privilege of pnrciiasing at one

1- acre. The committee has not been furnished with any facts showing
nil. lit is in .lelaiilt in anywise with the petitioner, therefore ask to be discharged from

further consideration of said petition.

23d Congress.] No. 1284.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN LOUISIANA.

communicated to the house of representatives JANUARY 12, 1S35.

[2d Session.

Mr. Carr, from the Co: on Private Land Claims, to who
Marberry, reported

:

ed the petition of William

, certificate No. 710,That said claimant allei^-es that he had a private claim confirmed for 040 ;

in tli.'i.arish of St. Taniniai'iv, L.iiiisiana; that h.^ was abs.-nt fnmi lioni,. wli.-n th.. privat.- .-laiiiis were

surv.'V.'.l. anil that h.' lia.l I.Vt an a-.-nt t.. cans,- tli,- suiv,-v of it to l„. ina.h-, wlii.-li was n.-o l,-,-|,.,l, and

his laii.l return. -.1 as piiMi.- lan.l an.l a portion of it sold l.y th.- Init.-.l Slat.-s. lie asks to I,.- p.-iniit t.-.l

to have the whole tract located in t.)wnship seven, range"three, east, where he has made considerable

improvements by mistake.

It appears by the certificate of the deputy surveyor that 120 acres of said tract of 640 acres was
taken by Lerville Bahaii, and, as the deputy surveyor certifies, includes the best part of said tract, and
that th.- halan.-e is of i... vain.-.

'I'll.' .-oiiiniitt.-.- an- of ..pinion that there is no sufiicient excuse made to justify a relocation of said

]iri\at.- land .laiiii; that if .-\t-iything be true as alleged, which is not doubted by the committee, it might
furnish a case juslilying the repaj-ment of his money to Bahan, or authorizing him to relocate his one
hundred and twenty acres of land. But if Bahan has the better title, it originated in the neglect of the
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present claimant or his ajyont, for which the United States are not responsible, and the utmost liberality

on the part of the United States could not justify an appropriation of more than one hundred and twenty

acres for the use of the applicant.

The committee do not perceive any sufficient ground to justify any relief whatever, at present.

23n Congress.] No. 1285. [2n Session.

ON A CLAIM TO BOUNTY LAND.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JANUARY 12, 183.5.

Mr. Carr, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Zebulon

Baxter, reported:

The petitioner states that he is a native of the LTnited States; that, at the commencement of the late

war with Great Britain, lie resided in the province of Lower Canada, and had resided there about twelve

years; tliat, in .•n]]s,.,|ucn(V nf tlie <'niiinHMi.TiiH.Ht ..f (lie war, lir ivinuvc.l fruni Canada i.it(. tlic county

of Franklin, Statouf Nrw Y..rk. I,, ihr i,,n,,ili ..f .lunc, ISi:;, 1„. .Milistrd as a Cana.liaii vnlnntccr in

thecouiilv and Stale al'.ircsaid, fur the term ..fdne vcai', iiiiilcr the .niniiiaiid cf Captain .lames I',. Spencer,

of the 2'.l'lli inlaMlrv; lliat lie served as a eerp. .ral' under tli.' niand nC said SpeiMvr, until i!h' first of

December, ef lliat vear, when li.' was Iransr.uTed In a eeni|)aiiv eununaihled bv Caplain Klaiu kvnd,'s, of

the same reuumeut', served uul liis term nf enlistuieiil, and was diseliar-ed nu the i:,lh ef.lnn.', 1S14.

All these facts are currebnrate.l liy tli<' allidavit ef dames B. Spencer, made and sunn, to b.'ture William

Hogan, first judge of the Franklin county court. Tiie petitioner produces his discharge, signed by G.

D. Young, lieutenant colonel connnanding 29th infantry, showing that he had sei \ad in said regiment one

year; discharge dated June the 15th, 1814. Petitioner also produces the altiilavits of David Baxter and
Thomas Smith, who swear that Zebulon Baxter was a citizen of the Inited Slates anterior to the late

war between the United States and Great Britain. The affidavits u|' Theinas Smith and Amas.a Feremaii

go to prove that said Baxter, during the war aforesaid, voluiiti'ei-ed in the seiviee ef the I'liiied States,

in the campaign of 1813 and 1814, and served in the capacity ef ci.rperai in a CMmp.niv cnmnmnded by
Captain James B. Spencer, in the 29th regiment of infantry, and continued therein until hoiierably dis-

charged by order of Colonel Gilford D. Young. The petitioner further states that, in the year IMT, he

employed a person to make out his papers to obtain his bounty land, &c.; that they were fiuwarded, and,

until recently, he had not distinctly umlerstded the situatimi of his claim, which he now understands has

not been allowed. The ad nt Cen-nss ajipruved M.irch the 5th, 1816, granting bounties in land, &c.,

to certain Canadian volunteers, ua\e te lach nen-iiimmissioned officer, musician or private, 320 acres;

but on the 3d of March, is IT, Cnngicss passed an act tu amend the aforesaid act, reducing the quantity

of bounty land to the non-commissioned officer, musician or private, to 160 acres, Avhich act was to con-

tinue and be in force for the term of one year and no longer. The petitioner did not as it appears froqi

the papers, make any application to acquire his lands until after the passage of the act of 3d March,

1817; therefore, if entitled at all to bounty land, can only be entitled to 160 acres; and the only evidence

before the committee that an application was made to the department for his bounty land is by a note

written on the discharge with red ink, in the following words: "Not entitled to bounty land under this

enlistment." The committee, however, believing the affidavit of James B. Spencer to be true, and his

affidavit being corroborated by the affidavits of other persons, are inclined to the belief that lie is entitled

to relief, and for that purpose report a bill.

23d Congress.
]

No. 1286. [2d Session.

IN FAVOR OF THE CORRECTION OF AN ERROR IN A LAND PATENT.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JANUARY 12, 1835.

Mr. Ashley, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the petition of John Tice,

reported

:

That, on the Itth day of March, 1818, a patent issued in the name of William Pennington, late a
soldier in the army of the United States, for the southeast quarter of section twenty-eight, -of township
eight north, in range one west, in the tract heretofore appropriated for military bounties, in the State of

Illinois, and on the 14th of December following a patent issued in faver ef Abm. Feet for the same quar-
ter section. It appears that a mistake occurred in describing the tract ]i,itent( d to Pennington; it should
have been the northeast, in place of the southeast, quarter of section tweiiiy-eiLiht, in the township and
range above mentioned. In 1823 Pennington transferred his title to the said southeast quarter to the

petitioner, \\-\\n. it ajipears, has since paid taxes on it, but understanding that the tract had been assigned
to anotlici- individual, who, from the verbal statement of Tice, it appears, has the land in possession, he
is willing to relimiuish his title to that quarter, provided he can bo permitted to select another within
the district aforesaid. The committee considering the prayer of the petitioner reasonable and proper,

report a bill accordingly for his relief.
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23d Congress.] No. 1287. [2d Session.

IX FAYOK OF AX EQUITABLE SETTLEMENT OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE RECEIVER OF
PUBLIC MONEYS AT HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

COlUa-NICATED TO THE HOUSE OF KEPRESEXTATIVES JAN'UARY 13, 1835.

Mr. Ci.AYTox, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the petition of the widow
and cliildren of the late General Brahan, receiver of public moneys at Huutsville, Alabama, reported:

That, by the proclamation of the President of the United States, a sale of public lands was ordered
at Huntsville, on the first Monday in February, 1818. It further appears by the statement of General
John Coffee, that "a plan was proposed by some of tlic cai)italists alioiit Huntsville, bv wliieli they were
to form a company of cvci-y man who chose to join it, and who hail a sinn of nmni'V to'invcst in the capi-
tal stock. Thr company wciv to j.urch.isc all tlic lan.l, or us much as thrv could, ior the joint benefit of
all concerned, to the amount of their capital; after the pui.Jic sales were over, they were to put up to
public sale all their purchases, and the profits made were to be divided amongst the company. They
proposed, as it was termed, to run down small capitalists, or such as would not join their company. It
was understood that the company sent out men on the different public roads which led to Huntsville, to
meet stran,a:ers comin- in to purcliase, to evt them to join the company, and thereby keei. down oj.posi-
tiontotheir schenu-. In this stateof thing's tlie ofHcers of government present, viz., ( Teneral -lohn ibalian,
as receiver of piiliji,- iii,.n. .ys, Cnlonel ,l,.hn Wead, as register of the land oHice, and nivself. as surveyor
of pnl.lic lands, lelt it a duty, by all the means within our reach, to opi)o.se the pla.ns ol' th.' company,
and prevent them, if possible, from purchasing the lands at the minimum price, or beh.w its real value,
and thereby speculate upon the government, and on those persons who were desirous t.i purchase for
actual settlement. Counsel was consulted on the propriety of stopping the sales by the reuister and
receiver, if it was r.,und that the lands were about to sell for less than their value, fh.^ two hitter gen-
tlemen expressed -reat anxiety on the subject lest the interest of the government sh. add be ad'ected."
It seem.s, Irom the stal.'ment of Jud-c Mnn.r, then acting as attornev general for the Mississippi Terri-
tory, and the c.nmty of Madisou in Alabama, that he was once or oft.'iier apjdied to byC.lonel Kead and
General Brahan, and his opinion asked as to the legality of postponing- th" s.iles in i-onse,jiien.'e of the
combination formed to purchase the public lands for the purpose of speculatien, and that he -ave it as

. his opinion it could not be done. The sales therefore went on, and, throuuh tlie intlueii<-e of the officers
of government, opposition was excited against the .speculat.irs. and, savs'~( len.'ral CotVee, the lirst tract
of land otVered lor sah^ "was bi.l olf t\>v something like twctv ,lo||ars ("per acn-), far beyond any calcu-
lations which we had made of the yaliie of the Ian. Is; this 'seemed to raise -reat exi-itement" in the
immense crowd of people preseni; all s.M.med to f,.el infrested on on<' side or tiie ,,ther, and. as the sale
progressed, the feeling raised. Much ,,f the land that day was sold f.r twenty dollars and upwards;
General Brahan took an active part in biddin-- auainst the t'oinpany. and of i-.mrse became the purchaser
of several high priced tracts the first <lay. The sai.'s ,'ontinn, .1 In'.m .lav to dav witli'the same feelings
of opposition, and 1 fe.d well assured that m.inv pers.uis bid durin- tlie sal.'s moiv than '/--/Vc the sum
they would hav,. given befuv the sales c,,mnien,-ed; //.„.,„ ,7 „„< llir ,„„ ,n/h ,rn/.<r'r. and frrf irrll satis-

fu'd It nv.< lhrr,,<r uulh Cm. ml Urahnn. b,r we had many conversations on the subj'ect. l' knew at the
tnne he had a large sum in scrip, an. I towar.ls th.' cl,.,se of the sales I heard the General remark that his
commissions wouhl be w.irtli soiueihnig lik.^ tliirtv thousand dollars, which, in addition to his scrip, he
thought would pretty w.'ll cov.u- .all his pur.-has..s."

Judge Minor .• iiiliiiiis tully tlr^ statem 'nt of (tenoral CoSee as to the combination of speculators to
pur.diase th • publ:,- I m.ls, and the great soliciiu I.' f.-lt liy General Brahan and Colonel Read as to the
Ciiuse.pi .nces; and, u|i:.n his opinion that iioihing c add be done by way of postponing the sales to pre-
vent it, th.'v \\v:r put up under the hope of .x.-iiing .ipposition against the company, which was effectu-
ally done; he adds, that •(Joneral Brahan bought to a very large amount at these sales; and that, from
all I saw and heard, I beli.v.^ that his a.tivity in bidding had a. considerable effect in enhancing the prices.
I have been informe.l, and b.li.ve, ihat h.' has since sold land certificates to a large amount, bought at
these sales, at a disc..unt ..f lifiy per . .ait."

Under the circiimstan.-.s aboy,. stat..l, and in a spirit of opposition to wdiat was conceived an unjusti-
fiable attempt tod.fVau.l th.- g. iv.i nm.nt, General Brahan was induced to purchase very largely of the
jiublic lands, and, ind.c.l, t.i an .uninnt, from causes which he could not control, bevond his ability to
l>ay. II.' rclie.l c. ,nli.|..nily upon realizing f.r th.- -ov..rnm.'nt th.' full amount ..f his i.urclias.'s fV.mi
a,-tual s..ttl.'rs wh,. w.av s..-knig establ.shnuaits at thai tin,.' in v.-rv -vvM nunib..rs n.-ver cahadaliic- in
the rein.it.v~l.legr.M- up.m making anylhing, ih.- high pri.-.-. -iv.-nf.,r th.- lan.ls ivn.l.-rin- that impossible;
but uidoriuiiately a most nnfavorable change in th.- .-xistin- slat.- .,f alfairs t.M,k plac.-, wliii-li wholly
disappointed his expectations. The act of 1820 chang.-.l th.- iii.mI,- of s.-lling lan.ls lr..m a cre.lit to a
cash system, which greatly reduced the value of lan.ls that had b.-.-n pur. has, ,1 un.l.-r th.- f.rm.-r system;
and add to this a great fall in the price of the staph- .-.iimno.bt v ..f th.- c..nntiv an. I an unusual and sud-
den dimiiinti..n of the jiapi-r circulati.ui of the banks, which ha'.l th.-r.-t..f .n- b'.-.-n as unusually increased.

As s.M.n as (len.-ral P.rahan dis,-,,v,-r,-.l th.- unf .rtunat.- situation in wlii.-h his z.-al in th.- tiVst instance
f.r the publu- iiiti-ivst, an. I tli,-ii the uiit..war.l changes .,f th,- tiiii.-s, ha.l involv.-.l him, h.- h.st n.. time in
making it known to tin- hoii..rable William 11. Crawford, th.-n S.-.'^refarv of tin- Treasury, with a prompt
offer to secure the government by lien on his property, in what. -v. -r sum 'h.- sli..iil.l b.- foun.l in.l.-bted. In
the month of December, 1820, General Brahan placed in the hands .,f ,,-itaiii trust. -<-s app.iint.-.l tiy the
agent of the Treasury Department, good bond.s amounting t.. upwanls , if lorlv thousan.l <l.. liars and a
large amount of r,-al estate un.h.r a deed of trust, sub|,.,-t to th,- entire .-.mtml of th.- S.-.-retary of
th.- 1 r.-asury, the ]ir. ..-.-.-.Is .if wlii,-li, wli.-n coll.-c|.-.|, wen- t.. b,- appli.-.| t.i th.- cr.-.lil ..f this .l.-bt, esti-
'":''''' """• l"il ""t a.-.-iiral.-ly as.-.-rtaim-d, at about SSO,7T2. It app.-ars, als.i. that tli<- .-ri-inal bond
oi th.- said Brahan was lost, and that he very promptly renewed it, under a promise, however, that he
should not be placed in a worse condition than he would be under the old one, if it were in existence,
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and should be liable only for the anxount found to be actually due on a final settlement of his accounts at
the Treasury Department.

In the year 1821, Congress passed an act granting relief to purchasers of public lands; and under
the provisions of that law, the said Brahan, as is stated by the petitioners, and confirmed by Judge Minor,
sold the (crliruatcs i'nv iiinst nf the lands he had purchased, at fifty cents in the dollar upon their original
cost, thncliv InsiiiL;- ii^t lrs> ihaii thirty thousand dollars, but faithfully applying these proceeds to the
payiJinit n\- the dr\,i <liic ilir -uvcrnincnt.

MS .slate, and siiuw by a document from the Treasury, that by great exertions and sacri-
• 111' tlie greater part of his active and most valuable property, the said Brahan has paid
I the sum of $80,864, which sum exceeds the principal of the debt, as appears by another
lit, $7,252.
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The committee are of opinion that the prayer of the petitioners is reasonable and just, and ought to

be granted, and for that purpose report a bill.

d him and the future prospects of his fainilj', nearly half a million of dollars'.

,
owed some other debts to a considerable amount, so that, unless his estate

•rest which has accrued on the government's debt, it will be unable to pay its
.- left by the decedent will be swept away from the petitioners, and his infant
less to seek a living upon the cold charities of the world." They therefore
the Treasury be authorized by law to settle and adjust the accounts of the

o release his estate from the payment ^of interest on account of his said debt to

23d Con-gress.] No. 1288. [2d Session-.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE RECEIVING AND DISBURSING OFFICERS, STATIONED IN THE
STATES WHEREIN LAND OFFICES ARE ESTABLISHED OR PUBLIC WORKS BEING
CONSTRUCTED.

COMML-XIC\TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESE.VTATIVES J.V.VCARY 13, 1835.

Washixgtox, January 13, 1835.
To the House of Jicprei<eniatii-e)<:

In compliance -with the resolution of the House of the 8th instant, requesting "copies of every cir-

cular or letter of instruction emanating from the Treasury or War .Departments since the 30th day of
June last, and addressed to either the receiving or the disbursing officers stationed in States wherein
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land offices arc established, or public works are constructing under the authority of Congress," I trans-

mit, herewith, rei^orts iVoni tlie .Secretaries of the Treasury and War Uepartnien'ts, containing the infor-

mation sought fur.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Treasury Department, Jaimnrij ]-2, 1,^35.

Sir: In complianec with your directions, I have the honor, herewith, to transmii i.. vmu cniiios of

every circular (ir lettrr uf instruction emanating from this department since the Jidlli day uf .lunc last,

addressed to rrceivcrs ,.r \m\Mv ninneys. No circular instructions, since that period, ha'v brcn i.ssued

by thisdepartiu.'iit, a.ldrc.sscd t„ ,lisl.iusiiig nlh.-.Ts statin, i.mI in Stales whcrrin hmd (.llices are estab-

lished, or pul.li.- works an. constructing nnd.T ih.' authority of Congrrss.

I have tlie hon.,r to remain, sir, very respect lully, your ..Lodicnt servant,

LEVI WOODBL'KY, Hmrtanj of the Treasury.

Tlie Tkesiden-t of the United States.

Treasury Department, August 6, 1834.

Sir: For the mutual accommodation of the public officers and creditors in your neighborhood, and

of yourself and the Treasury Department, I propose hereafter to direct warrants in their favor, to your-

self, for payment, when desired by them.

It will be in your power, also, before a warrant is obtained by them, and whenever you have confi-

dence in their honesty and solvency, to take an assignment or draft, by them, in your favor, of their

supposed claim on the Treasurv, to pay its amount, and, on its being forwarded here, to receive a warrant

in your (Avn behalf, for the .sum due.' All the warrants paid in the manner first stated, ,,r received in

vour own nam<s will b,> .ample vonrhers in your iM^liail', on a settlement of v,,ur aecaints, and, in this

"way, the ollieers and cn'ditors of the Government will often 1h. saved travel and ex|)ense. V.-u will have

to make less tiv,pi,'iit deposits, and at less hazard, as the balance ..n hand, to l„. deposited at the end of

each month, will, prolialily, in this way, become Considerably re.lueeil, .and the ilepaitment will have the

satisfaction of ohiigiiig others, through its own officers, without increasing seiisihly the ri.sk or labor of

any. "^'ou will please to notify such public officers and creditors as live near you, of the existence of

this arran.gcmeiit, in order that they may, if convenient and agreeable, take advantage of its benefits.

I am, veiy respectfull}', your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

P. S.—You will take receipt on the bottom of the warrants paid, and return the warrants and receipts

to this deiiartment monthly.
L. AV.

Addressed to the Receivers of Puhlic Moneys at Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, Arkansas, and
Florida.

Circular to the collectors of the customs and all receivers of public money.

Treasury Department, November 5, 1834.

Whereas, bv tlie act of Congress passed 31st July, 17S9. it is ])rovided "that the duties and fees to

be Collected l,y Virtue of this act sh.all he ivceivcd in gold and silver coin only;" and. by a usage under

that act, and a similar one as to the paMiiciit for public lands, it "as (iistoiiiar\- to receive only specie,

and the nop.s or bills of banks redeemal.le in specie, until ISbt; and, alt.'r a dilVeivnt iiractice, adopted

in 1814, Congress, on the 30th April, 181G, resolved, "That fio,,, and after the -.'oth day of February next,

no such duties, taxes, debts, or sums of money accruing or liecoming pavaiile to the rnitol States, ought

to be collected or received otherwise than in the Iei;'al currency of the Inited States, or Treasury notes,

or nolrs ,,f tlie Bank of the United Stales, or in notes ,,f b,,nks which ar.^ p.ivaMe and paid, on d.Mimnd,

in the said legal currency nf \]ir rnited States." And whereas, the practice, under that resoluti.ui. ,-on-

f.rmcd to its luovisions till January 2 1 st, ls:2S. when ,HU-mission hv this .lepart m.nt, under certain

assurances from the Bank of the Cnited States, was giv.m that drafts or .•h.'cks of that h.uik and its

branches siiould be received for the public dues, though said (liafts or c'hecks were not notes of the bank,

not being, like notes, signed by the president and cashier thereof, nor originally made payable to bearer,

nor according to the subsequent decision of the Suiireme Court, coming \v it h in the description of a note or

bill. And whereas, Coiigr.'ss have nev,.r authori/.ed the issuing of su.-h , hafts f.r the purpose of circula-

tion as CurreiK-y, and h.ave relnsed, thouuli uri;-ently .and npcatedlv re.picstc.l, to perinil the issuing even

of notes of th.' Lank of the smaller dcnon.niatious so si-n.d; and the -Teat extent to which the said drafts,

of small denominations, have heen put in circulation as .aurency, s.-niin- in he .lircctly repugnant to

the spirit of the act incorporating the bank, and of the siihscipient pro.-eedmgs of Congress; and doubts

haviic:- ariseu as to the leual 1 lability of the bank to rede.an the sai-i drafts in specie, under th.' penalty

provi.h d ill the charter f.r the noli-pavment of "its bills, notes or ohli-atioiis; " and the counterfeits of

the said .bafts having become very numerous ,and dilli:ailt of d.'teclion, and those who .<c// ,.r u//<r them
being likely to escape punishment, in .•oiisi'ipieiice of (pieslioiis which arise in pros.'cnt ing tlaan under

should be eidorced, and the agents of the de|.artmenl protected from risk.^ and losses by said dratts, to

revoke the permission granted in 1S28; but, witli a view to give due notice, to the community and bank.
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of the contemplated change, not to allow the revocation to take effect till the period hereafter men-

tioned.

Hence, in conformity to the requirements of the aforesaid acts and joint resolution of Congress, all

collectors of the custums, and all receivers of public money, are hereby enjoined that, after the first day

of January next, th<y shall imt receive, in payment of duties or of public lands, any coin or paper except

such as is desciilied'in said lesulutinn, viz.,
'"

the legal currency of the United States, or Treasury notes,

or notes of the Bank ef the rnitecl States, nr notes of banks which are payable and paid, on demand, in

the said legal currencv of the United States."

LE\l V^^OODBURY, Secretary of the Treasia-y.

Gexer.u, Land Office, January 10, 1835.

The Commissioner of the General Land OfiSce transmits to the Secretary of the Treasury, by request,

copies of all the circular letters issued by him since the 30th June last.

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.

'idar to regiatci nd r ers of the United States land offices, hy order of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Gexerat, L

Gentlemen: Annexed is a copy of an act of Congress, aiiiiriiv<il 19tl

to revive the act entitled 'An act to grant pre-emption rights te settlers n

May twenty-ninth, one thousand eight hunclrcd and thirty, tdnetlier with ;

1st. The recent act provides, ''that every settler ny n.'cnpant ..f the pr

of this act, who is now in possession, ami cnltivati-cl any part thia-enl' in i

to all the benefits and privileges pnjvideil by the ai-t entitled 'An act i

settlers on the public lands,' aiiprnved May 21)tli, \X'M\ and the said a(

continue in force two vears fmni the pas^a-e df this act, and im lunu'er,"

2d. The fact of 'cultu-atmn \u n,,hl,r„' h,n..lrr./ and /Inrhi-lhrrr. and

applied for on the ninefccnfh e/'./i/cc, i-ii/hlirn lunidrrd mul Ihirh/fdur must

of the claimant, supported liy sm-li oar.ilxuative t<'stinhmy nt disinteres

factory to you both. The exiileme must be ttikeu

and recei\

as may
the re.^

intern >

whe ich

alcula the ti ilh:

, he

nd ^v\u

-hi .rhn.Hl ; the

cd by Llie just : til.

«-D Office, July 22, 1834.

June, ls:u. eniiiled "An act

the pulilic lands,'" approved
,-upy nf th.' former act.

lie lands, prior to the passage
.• year lSo3, shall be entitled

urant iire-emption rights to

is hereiiy revived, and shall

. wit, til the 19th June, 1836.

Kit vl' /iiissession of the land
•e estaldished by the affidavit

d witnesses as shall be satis-

/// tlir presoice of the register

s, to he ijropounded by them,
die witnesses to attend before

ace. and be in answer to such
it the truth,

peace, and by such other per-

conferrin-- ef the pre-iMnptiun pi

The building of a mill is a - />•>

under the law. The extent ami

The cultivation of a crup of -I'a

section of the country, is to be i

with the ordinary fence or other

ation in 1833, are both essentially necessary to the

(if either of which requisites will vitiate the claim.

Milt actual cultivatien, it does not confer the privilege

'i-:ifiii/i ai'e points coui-crning which the law is silent.

r Mtlicr vc--etaMes . .t' ordinary culture in the peculiar

ut as respects the requisite of "cultivation," together

litable enclosure; or, when no crop or product has been taken from the

land, and it shall appear to your satisfaction that the claimant has, in good faith, made the usual prepara-

tions for a crop, as, when he shall have cleared ground and enclosed the tield, and pleughed the soil

preparatory to the ensuing seed-time, and with intent to sow or plant, such shall be regarded and taken

as a sufficient cultivation to entitle him tn the benetit of the act.

The erection of a dwelling-huusc, for the pnirposes of habitation, will be regarded as a requisite of
" possession."

4th. The provisions of the act are not available to any person or persons who shall fail to make the

proof and payment required, before the day appointed for the commencement of the sales of lands, includ-

j the tract or tract;

extend to any land whit

which by law may have I

5th. Should any trac

private sale, and a \n-r-,

the date of the act, the f.

to make montldy r<'pi,iis

chaser, quantity vi acre

proof of pre-emption wa;

6th. Where a persm
enter the one or the otlie

from the passage of this act, i
viz. tV«.ni W'l

emption, and file in the eilice of the re-ist

all cases where those six months shall expii

such claim, the designation and rclinquishn

7tli. Where an improvement is situate

ich the right of pre-emption is olaii

:ale

nor can the right of pre-emption

, or by order of the President, or

,11 such

abits one

his disci

pri\ ate entiy at the date of the act, be entered at ordinary

ly ( .-.tablislii'd tliereto within the term of two years from
id void, and the n L;ister and receiver are hereby required

I-- sales, dcsi-iiating the tract, date of sale, name of pur-

ey; also, mm f ]'re-emptor and date when satisfactory

reports, i.rdeis I'or repayment will be issued.

r seciioii and cultivates another, he shall be permitted to

irovided Mich occupant shall designate, within sio; months
lune. ls;;4, til • (jiuirier section of which he claims the pre-

a re limpiislmirnt o|' the right of entry to the other; but in

liet'ore the date vi' the public sale of the township, including

t must be made prior to the day of such sale,

different quarter sections, the claimant is entitled to enter

such two adjacent legal subdivisions, viz., the east and west half-quarters, as will include his improve-

ment.
8th. Where an improvement is situate on a fraction containing less than the quantity of a quarter

section, such fraction must be taken in lieu of an entire quarter section. Should the fraction contain

more than the quantity of a quarter section, the claimant will be permitted to take according to the legal
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suhdirisionf< of sucli fraction, so as to iiiclmlo liis improvements, and obtain the quantity of one hundred

9th." In cases Avhiic' twn or iiiorc persons arc scttli'(l on the same quarter section, the two Ji)-st actual

s>-ttler^ who cultivateil in is:;:!, ami iia.l possession .m I'.Uh .lunr, 1834, are entitled to the right of pre-

emption. If an (Mpiai .11 vision of such quarter by a iiortii and sontii, or east and west line will not secure

to each party iiis improvements, they must become joint ^j«rr/j(;>r,-x and jKifrntrc^ of tlie entire (pnirter sec-

tion; if otherwise, it will he divided so as to secure to the paiiies respeeii\ ,ly, tlii'ir improvements; in

either case, tlie said settlers shall each be entitled to a pre-emption of eieiity acres of land elsewliere in

said land distii<t, so as not to interfere with other settlers having a right of preference.

lOtli. You are i-equesieil to make monthly reports of those cases where two persons obtain a pre-

emption on the same (piaiter si'ction.

11th. Transfers of pre-emption riglits, prior to the issuing f)f patents, will not be recognized.

12th. The act of 2()ili May, ls:j(), applied (jnly to lands to which the Indian title was extinguished

at that date. Hence (he ri;^lit of pre-emption to lands to which the Indian title was extinguished su6se-

quent fe that dulr, ran he claimed oidy in virtue of cultivation in ls:j:i, and possession on 19th June, 1834.

13th. In making your usual returns to this office, you will, in all cases of purchases under this act,

designate them by marking on the returns the certificate of purchase and receipt thus: "Pre-emption, act

of 1834." Separate returns, and a distinct series of numbers for pre-emption "receipts" and "certifi-

cates," are »«/ ndmh^iblc.

14th. Imismueli as thi» ordinary private entry of lands, snliject thereto at the date of the act, must
be ]ieniiittcd to proceed at the hazard of interferin.-- with the pre-emption claims which may be established

within the two vcars allowed by the act, it is indispensahly iiei-essary, by way of precaution, to require each

applicant at private sale to file with his written " application" an affidavit to the following ell'ect, to wit:

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that, since the first day of January, 1834, viz., on or about the

day of , I personally inspected the tract of land designated in the annexed application,

viz _
the -^ quarter of section No. , in township No. , of range No.

,
in tlie dis-

trict of lands snliject to sah' at , and that there was not, at the time, any person residing thereon,

or cultivatin-- the same; and I do not believe that any pre-emption right exists thereto, either under the

act of 2'.)tli May, ls:i(), or that of 19th June, 1834."

In case tlie y«//7v np/ih/ii);/ to imrchase did not personally inspect tlie tract, he may be permitted to

file in the aho\'e lorm, the oath, i>v alhnnatioii, of any iiers.m who alleges to have made such personal

inspection; and, in all cases, you must he satislied of the credihilily of such testimony.

ir)tli AVhere tl ccupant alle^'es that lie is unable or nnwilline- to pav for a full quarter section,

he mav he |.eniiitted to enfr the hiilf quarter which shall incbnh' his imiu-.,vcments, to be either the cast

or west half ..f sneh quart. u', the ,livisional line ruunin- north and south, in the mod,' prescrib,.<l by the

act of :24th April, ls20; iuit in such case he will be required to lile a relinquishment of his lurther right

of pre-emption for the quantity authorized by the act.

16th. You arc each entitled by law to receive from the party interested a fee of fifty cents on each

case of pre-emption admitted under the act.

ITth. The evidences adduc<'d in support of pre-emption rights admitted under this act, and also the

oaths reipiind ^A' pnnhasers at oiilinary private sale, are to be carefully enclosed in the appropriate ccr-

tilicates of purchase, and transmitted therewith to this office, accompanied by your joint certificate as to

ihf rrrdil,,/,/,/ ../• //„• (/;//), .s-..r.s.

The evidenci's adduced in support of cases not admitted, arc to be carefully filed in the register's office,

ISth 15v the :M section of the act of 19th June, 1834, persons residing on the public lands, and cul-

tivating the'sani.-, pri.u- to the year lS-2i), In.t who were .h-prived of the advantag.. (,f the act of ^Dth May,

1830, by reason of the construction uiven to the same bv the Secretary of the 'freasuiy, are authorized to

enter, at the minimum price, on,. ,piarler s.vtioii of the public lands within said land dis

vision can be availabl,- .mlv to those whose ri-hl to a pn-emplion in virtue of cultix '

,n-i<.r to IS-Jl) shall be ..siablished bv satislactorv proof ; and who, from any <-aus

restrictions and limitations imposed bs' th,. Secretarv of the Treasurv, which have n

the act of 14th July, 1s:}l), or that of -id March, ls;j:J, have be.Mi deprived . if the adv

1830. When such" cases shall be presented, you will specially report them, with a

the decision of the department.

19th. Where floating rights to eighty acres are granted under this act, they i

paid for at the time of entry <if th(> tracts on which such floating riglits accrue.

In the execution of the act, tin' utmost vigilance and ililigence, on your part, are requisite to detect

fraud and detiu-mine the character and cri'dibility of the testimony. A I'aithful and impartial discharge

of your dutv are aliki' essential to protect the government from inqiositioii, and the honest claimant in

his'right.

I am, very respectfully, gentlemen, your- obedient servant,

, Commissioner.

p. S.—It will be proper to give publicity to the law, and to these instructions, by distributing copies

of this circular thnuighout your land district; for which purpose, a number of copies will be furnished.

It is also desirable that the newspapers published in your district should gratuitously publish the same,

for the information of the community.

The forms of journal and ledger now used by the register and receiver will be discontinued from and

after the 1st of October next. A form of ledger, to be substituted by the receiver, will be furnished as

soon as practicable.

AN ACT to revive the act entitled "An act to grant pre-emption rights to settlers on the public lands," approved May 29, 1830.

]'„' it r„a<-t.;lh,ilhr Sninlr and Ilnusr ,,/ llrpre:

istnct.
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and thirty; and tlio said act is hereby revived, and shall continue in force two years from the passage of

this act, and no liiiii;cr.

Sec. 2. Am/ hr il /'miln'r enacted, That, where a person inhabits one quarter section and cultivates

another, he siiall lie jk rmittcd to enter .the one or the other, at his discretion: Provided, such occupant

shall desig-nat(\ witliin six iiii.ntlis iVcim the passage of this act, the quarter section of which he claims

the pre-empti(in iinilci- the same.

Sec. 3. Am/ /« // I'm-iiirr riiiir/,'<l. That all persons residing on the public lands, and cultivating the

same, prior to the year ciulitccn liiiiidrcd and twenty-nine, and who were deprived of the advantages of

the law passed on the Iwinty-nindi May, ciuliticu hundred and thirty, by the constructions placed on

said law by tlu' Scc-niary df the 'ricasiuy, hr, and they are hereby, authorized to enter, at the minimum
price of the govcrnnicnt,dne qnarter scetiun df the public lands within said land district.

Approved June 10, 1834.
ANDREW JACKSON.

AN ACT to grant pre-emption rights to settlers on the public lands.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives of the United States of America in Congress

ambled, That every settler or occupant «f the public lands, prior to the passage of this act, who is now
in possession, and cultivated any part thereof in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,

shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to enter with the register of the land office for the district in which
such lands may lie, by le.gal subdivisions, any number of acres not more than one hundred and sixty, or a

quarter section, to inclndo liis improvomont, upon paying to the United States the then minimum price of

said land: Pr<>ri,Ir,l. )„ni;-rrr, that no inliy or sale of any lands shall be made, under the provisions of

this act, which shall have lurn icsci vcd lur the use of the United States, or either of the several States

in which any of the [ndilic lands m.iy lie situated.

Sec. 2. And he it j'urthrr fmirii-d^ Tliat if two or more persons be settled upon the same quarter sec-

tion, the same may be di\ id<'d hctwicn the two fii'st actual settlers, if, by a north and south, or east and
west line, the settlenuiit m iniiMdvenicnt of each can be included in a half-quarter section; and in such

case the said settlers shall each be entitled to a pre-emption of eighty acres of land elsewhere in said land

district, so as not to interfere with other settlers having a right of preference.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That, prior to any entries being made under the privileges given

by this act, proof of settlement or improvement shall he made to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver of the land district in which such lands may lie, agreeably to the rules to be prescribed by the

Commissioner of the General Land Office for that purpose; which register and receiver shall each be
entitled to receive fifty cents for his services therein; and that all assignments and transfers of the right

of pre-emption given by this act prior to the issuance of patents shall be null and void.

Sec. 4. And he itfurther enacted, That this act shall not delay the sale of any of the public lands of

the United States beyond the time which has been or may be appointed for that purpose by the Presi-

dent's proclamation; nor shall any of the provisions of this act be available to any person or persons

who shall fail to make the proof and payment required before the day appointed for the commencement
of the sales of lands, including the tract or tracts on which the right of pre-emption is claimed; nor shall

the right of pre-emption contemplated by this act extend to any land which is reserved from sale by act

of Congress, or by order of the President, or which may have been appropriated for any purpose

whatever.
Sec 5. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be and remain and be in force for one year from

and after its passage.

Approved May 29, 1830.

ANDREW JACKSON.

General Land Office, August 28, 1834.

Gentlemen: The forms of journal and ledger, heretofore prescribed for the use of your respective

oflBces, will be forthwith discontinued in the register's oflice, and from and after the 30th day of Septem-

ber next in the receiver's ofiBce, at which time a new form of "quarterly account books" will go into

operation.

The records of sales and forms hereafter to be used in the register's office will, with the exception

of journal and ledger, be as heretofore described, viz., forms of applications, certificate of purchase,

register of certificates of purchase, tract book, township plats, and the monthly abstract of sales to be
rendered to this ofiice.

The forms to be used in the receiver's office, from and after the 30th September next, will be the

form of receipt, the register of receipts, the monthly return of register of receipts, to be transmitted to

this office; the form of monthly account current, duplicates of which ai-e to be rendei-ed, one to the

Secretary of the Treasury, and the other to this office; and the " quarterly account book," which will

commence on the 1st of October next. On the last days of March, June, September, and December, the

columns in the quarterly account book are to be added up, and closed for the quarter; and transcripts

therefrom are to be rendered to this office for examination and adjustment, on printed blank sheets, cor-

responding with the form of the book, and with which you will be furnished by this office.

Herewith is transmitted to the receiver a short illustration of the operation of the quarterly account

book.
The vast amount of labor that will be saved to both your offices by dispensing with the journal and

ledger, is such that no case can now be imaghied where any apology for arrears will hereafter be

sustained.

In order to ascertain the precise amount of moneys accounted for, on which the receiver is to charge

his commission of one per cent, and which charge is always to constitute the concluding item in the debit

of the account, he is to be governed by the following rule, taking the items of the illustrative sheet for

an example, viz:

VOL. VII 10 F
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Add together the items on which the commission is allowable {except the receiver's ou-ii commission)

,

viz: Moneys deposited in bank, $10,031.57; compensation for depositing the same, $18.47; military land
scrip and forfeited land stock, 8il6; contingent expenses, $33; salaries, 6250; register's commission,
$24.43; forming an aggregate sum of $10,773 47
To which is to be added the receiver's commission, as ascertained by the subjoined rule . 108 82

Forming the amount accounted for, on which commission is allowed $10,882 29

Bide.—Bate of Commission.

If 99 : 1 : : $10,773.47 : $108.82, the an.-^wer.

Regulations as to the presei'vation of toicnship plats, marling the tracts sold, d-c.

AVhcre township tracts have become either mutilated, or so defaced by various marks of sales, relin-

quishments, forfeitures, resales, &c., as to render it difficult at once to decide with certainty what lands

remain unsold, the register is required to attach to the plat a sheet or half sheet of paper, (as the

circumstances may require,) stout, and of good quality, and of a size suiBcient to admit of indicating

all the tracts in such townships, by their appropriate numbers, which remain unsold on a certain fixed

day, (viz., 1st day of October, 1834, or any other period after the receipt of this letter of instruction,)

and which fact of such lands remaining unsold is to be certified by the register on the paper so attached.

It may be that, to discriminate between the sold and unsold tracts in some townships where the plats

are old, and the marks numinMiis uud c:iin|>liiMtiMl, will be attciid.Ml with si.mh' tr.uM,., but it must be
done; and when the examination i> (uicc tlhii-,,iiu-lily inailr, the cxhilat in llic uh"lc heir intended will save
much greater trouble hereaftrr. Tlir jkiimt so attachc(l Th tln' tnwnshi]) |il;it slicujil be ilividcd ofi" into

four columns, the first to contain the niunliLr vi' the section, and its legal diilidixisions, remaining unsold;

the second column the quantity of acres; the third is to admit of the insertion, hereafter, of the number
of the certificate; and the fourth, of the name of the purchaser when the sale shall take place. The labor

as well as expense saved to the register by dispensing with the journal and ledger entries, will abun-
dantly compensate him for the trouble of placing the plats in the situation here intended, to afford future

facilities to purchasers, and which is not in anywise intended to interfere with the tract book, which is

to be most particularly and punctually kept up as heretofore required.

Instead of the indications of sales heretofore made on the plats by the letters A, P, or S, the register

is hereby directed, in future, invariably to insert on the plat the figures denoting the number of the cer-

tificate of purchase, which, corresponding with the number of the application, and that of the receiver's

receipt, will be the means of immediate reference to all the particulars of sale in the records. Such
figuring, however, must be inserted with great accuracy and neatness, so as never to lead to misconcep-
tion as to their nature, and be so judiciously arranged as never to admit of doubt as to the tract of land
they are intended to cover, and at the same time should be so distinctly formed as to be immediately
discriminated from the numbers insierted on the plat by the surveyor general.

In the marking i>f the plats a.tiiuly iM.inted pen should always be used. A pen made from the crow
quill, (such as used by dranulitsnien, ) nv a ^-ihmI steel ]m n, should always be employed for this purpose.

In marking the sale nt ."nhi/ii-if-inti.^ <f J'rrirflnnal .-irfions, which are indicated hy red lines on the
plats, no doulDt can arise as to the tract the figures intend to indicate; but in marking- minute subdivi-

sions of entire sections, which are not subdivided on the plat, the greatest caution is necessary to pre-
vent mistakes. In marking the sale of a quarter-quarter section, I would recommend that you first

indicate the subdivision intended by red dotted lines, within which the figures are to be inserted: the same
mode to be observed in marking the sale of a half-quarter section. In some cases it may be most judi-

cious as well as convenient to make the figures lie from south to north, in others from west to east.

It is represented that in some offices the plats have been greatly impaired by improper handling, or
in consequence of registers permitting copies to be taken by purchasers or others. Eegisters are hereby
positively foi-hidden from permitting copies to be taken, either by purchasers or others, or from permitting
plats to be ever handled by purchasers under any pretext whatever. The continual and unnecessary
fingering of those important documents, by soiled hands, in a very short time tends to their inevitable

obliteration; and, with a view to afford all the necessary facilities for inspecting plats, without the danger
of further injury to them from the cause stated, each register is required to procure panes of clear white
glass for the use of purchasers, one of which is to be always placed over the plat while it is undergoing
inspection. The great difficulty as well as expense attending the renewal of a set of plats, when once
destroyed, renders the adoption of this otherwise apparently trivial precaution for their preservation of
great importance.

In Older to afford every due facility in making references to the township plats, each register should
provide his office (in case he has not already so done) with a plain pine table on which to display them,
and which should be furnished with draivers to contain the plats, unless a case has already been provided
under former instructions to answer the same purpose. If necessary, in the larger offices, trvo tables may
be provided. In whatever receptacle the plats are deposited, they must be locked up, and the register

must allow no person to have access either to them or the tract book, after the hours of business; and
the register or his confidential agent viust always he jyresent while purchasers are inspecting them.

I am, very respectfully, gentlemen, your obedient servant.

The Register of the land office and Receiver of public moneys at

Circular to the registers and receivers of those land districts ichich include lands ceded to the United States by
the Choctaw treaty of the Tith of September, 1830.

General Land Office, September 24, 1834.

Gentlemen: I have to state for your information and government, that, on the 17th instant, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury decided that "h is the opinion of the department that the floating rights of entry
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granted by the troalv of Daiicin- Ital.liit creek, and 1>v tlie act nf tlic 20lli April, ]s3-2, (respecting Jeflfer-

son college,) sIiouM' he rcstri,-tcd t.. unimpn.v.Ml lands, unless ntli,'rwis<. directed by the terms of the

grant; and that lliev caimi.t Ne exercised tu the |irejiidice wf s.'ttleis an<l oceniiants of the public lands,

claiming a right ef pre-enipti..n nnder th<' im.visiuns uf the act ef llie I'.»th June last."

With great respect, your obedient s

JOHN M. MOORE, Acting Commissioner.

Sent to the full, .wing individuals, in rejdy f.i their inquiries, 2Tth September, 1834:

Messrs. Cncke \ i;..si', ("uhinihus. Mississippi; Ivlward Sims, Ksquirc, Colufflbus Mississippi; A. B.

Bearing, Esquiiv, Ci'dar creek, LmuuiIcs cnunty, Mississippi; Tallint Adams, Esquire, Jamestown, Sump-
ter countj^, Alabuuia; llun. Samuel \V. Mardis, Muntevallu,' Alahama; Daniel Greene, Esquire, Havana,

Greene county, Alabama; Robert AV. Washington, Esquire, Jamestown, Sumpter county, Alabama; John

C. Whitsitt, Esquire, Gainesville, Alabama.

To registers and receivers of the United Stales land offices.—Supplemental instructions under the pre-emptioyi

law of IWi June, 1834, by order of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Genf.r.\l Land Office, October 23, 1834.

Gentlemen: In consequence of representations made to the department respecting the operation of

the third clause of the instructions contained in the circulai- letli r of 22d July last, I have to inform you
that the Secretary of the Treasury, unwilling to withheld the advantages of the late pre-emption law
from applicants who may havi> meritorious and sub.staniial clainjs to its henelits, and who, by reason of

circumstances peculiar in tlieii- character, have no actual residence on the land i-lainu'd, lias concluded so

to modify the instruction complained of, as to admit, as exceptions from the general principle, such cases

of the character referred to, as, in the exercise of a sound and liberal discretion on your part, shall appear

from facts, satisfactorily proven, to come within the meaning and intent of the act. The following are

cited as examples of the cases expressly referred to:

Where the cultivation may have been made by an unmarried person, without family, boarding and
lodging with another family resident on a tract adjoining, or in the immediate vicinity of his improve-

ments; or by a married person living in a similar manner, where there has been actual and bona fide

intention to reside on the land cultivated, but where the preparation was not complete, or the intention was
frustrated by unavoidable accident; wdiere the tract cultivated may have been a necessary and integral

portion of a farm or plantation of an individual residing on an adjoining tract, and where, without the aid

of the proceeds of such additional cultivation, he could not have maintained himself and family, and con-

tinued to reside where he did; or wdrere, by reason of the unhealthy location of the lands cultivated, the

individual may have fixed his residence on a neighboring tract; in all these cases, and others analogous

in their circumstances and spirit, where the facts are distinctly proven, and where, in the exercise of a

sound and liberal discretion, you are satisfied that they come within the meaning and intent of the law,

the third clause of the circular letter refen-ed to, which regards the ei'ection of a dwelling-house for the

purpose of habitation as a requisite of "possession," is modified so as to admit the right of entry.

2d. No pre-emption right to section No. 16, reserved for schools, can be sustained under existing

laws, nor will the act of 19th June, 1834, admit of a floating right of pre-emption elsewhere, in virtue of

a settlement and improvement in the sixteenth section. Individual claimants considering themselves

aggrieved, under such circumstances, will have to prefer their claims to Congress.

3d. Where an individual establishes a right of pre-emption to a fractional section containing less

than one hundred and sixty acres, or to a half-quarter section, the other half of which w^as sold previous

to the date of the act, or to a residuary quarter-^uarier of a section, (which residuary quarter-quarter

must have been made such by locations made under the act of 5th April, 1832, inasmuch as quarter-

quarters of sections cannot originally be~selected as such under the pre-emption law,) in all such cases,

the fraction, the half-quarter, or the quarter-quarter, is to be regarded as a separate and distinct tract,

beyond the quantity of which the party can claim no right to locate elsewhere, or on adjoining lands; but

in cases where two or more individuals are settled on any one such tract, the two frst actual settlers are

entitled to enter in their joint names, and each of these two is entitled to receive a floating right to eighty

acres elsewhere.

4th. Where A settled on and cultivated a tract of public land in 1833, and prior to the 19th June,

1834, sold his right to B, who continued to improve and occupy the same on that day, B is regarded as

entitled to the benefits of the act.

5th. Where A cultivated a tract of public land in 1833, and had placed B thereon as tenant in posses-

sion, who continued to improve and cultivate the same on the 19th June, 1834, A is regarded as entitled

to the right of pre-emption, on due proof of cultivation and occupancy, as required by the act. But in

case A, prior to the year 1833, had placed a tenant on a tract of public land, who cultivated and pos-

sessed, agreeably to the tenor of the act, the right of pre-emption is to accrue to the tenant.

6th. The testimony heretofore required to be taken before a justice of the peace, may also be taken

before a notary public, or any other officer duly qualified to administer oaths.

1th. Where there were more than two actual settlers on a tract, floating rights accrue to the two

first actual settlers, and to none of the gthers.

8th. Quarter-quarters of sections are created only by the operation of the act of 5th April, 1832,

entitled "An act supplementary to the several laws for the sale of public lands."

The right to enter and make payment for quarter-quarters of sections, (lots of forty acres,) under the

act of 19th June, 1834, can be claimed only in cases where residuary quarter-quarters are found to exist

in a section, they having been created separate and distinct legal subdivisions by the peculiar operation

of the act of 1832.

J3@" While on this subject, I have to mention that, on inspecting the names of purchasers, it is

apprehended that due caution is not observed by registers, in operating under the act of 1832, which

provides that no one individual can enter more than eighty acres, in tracts of forty acres. Increased
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vigilance is strictly enjoined in this respect; and, in order to ensure a strict compliance with the law, the

register is hereby required to keep an alphabetical list of the names of purchasers of quarter-quarters of

Bections, which list must always be referred to as a check, prior to the admission of entries of land in that

mode, under the act aforesaid.

9th. In cases where individuals have settled on public lands since the passage of the act of 19th

June, 1834, the form of affidavit prescribed in the 14th clause of the circular letter of 22d July last, may
be varied to suit the peculiar circumstances of such case, by striking out the words ''and that there was

not, at that time, any person residing thereon, or cultivating the same;" and inserting, in lieu thereof, all

the facts in the case as they are found to exist.

10th. Military land scrip cannot, under existing laws, be located on any public lands settled or occu-

pied, " without the written consent of such settlers or occupants as may be actually residing on said lands at

the time the same shall be entered or applied for." Such settlement or occu]jancy, therefore, although it

may or may not have reference to any existing pre-emption privilege, is a bar to the lucution of the scrip,

without the written consent of the settler or occupant. The form of the afli<la\ it incscrilicd for such cases

by the circular letter of 2d October, 1833, will substantially remain unaltered; Kiit in cases where indi-

viduals are (lesinius (,f liK-atin.t;- scrip, it is not deemed necessary to require lioiu tlieui two separate

afliiiaxits .me under the circular ul' 'id October, 1833, and another un<li r the 14th clause of the circular

of 2-2d dulv last ; hut tlie suKstauee ..!' Ik. til these forms may be incurpui-ateil iutn nue allidavit,

lltli. rayniciit is to be required in all cases arising under tiie late iire-euqitimi law, at the time the

right of entry is admitted. In cases arising under the third section, or in such as may be of doubtful

character, and which you may deem it necessary to refer for the decision of the department, payment will

not be required until a favorable decision is communicated. Meanwhile, the land claimed is to be

withheld from sale.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

P. S.-—It has been the usual practice of this office to acknowledge the receipt of the monthly and
quarterly returns. Henceforward, that practice, which consumes time, and creates unnecessary labor will

be discontinued. If returns are not promptly rendered, the reason of the delay will be promptly
demanded.

The register is requested to report to the surveyor general, lists of such township plats as require

renewal, in consequence of mutilation or defacement, and also to forward to this office a copy of such
report.

The '' quarterly account hook," described in the circular letter of 28th August last, for the use of

receivers, and also a supply of printed blanks, for making quarterly returns to this office (in lieu of the

form of quarterly accounts heretofore in use), have both been forwarded by mail some weeks since.

General Laxd Office, November 15, 1834.

Gentlemen: You are requested to suspend from public sale, or private entry, or pre-emption rights

alleged under the act of 19th June, 1834, such lands as are proposed to be selected by Indian chiefs, on
floating rights arising under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, of 2Tth September, 1830, and report to

this office the fact of your having so done, accompanied by all the testimony in reference to pre-emption
rights alleged to such lands under the act aforesaid.

I am, &c., &c., ELIJAH HAY\YARD.

To the Register and Receiver of the land office at Chocchuma, Columbus, Mount Salus and Augusta,
>i, and Tuscaloosa, I)emo]:>lis, and St. Stejjhe-nJs, Alabama.

General Land Office, December 5, 1834.

Gentlemen: I herewith transmit, for your information and government, a copy of a letter of the
Secretary of the Treasury, dated 18th ultimo, on the subject of locating floating rights, secured to certain
Indians by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek.

You are requested to apprise this office of all pre-emption claims, alleged to lands located under the
floating rights of the description referred to, and transmit the testimony adduced in support thereof, as
required by my letter of the 15th ultimo, accompanied by your opinion as to the merits of each case.

I am, &c., &c.,

ELIJAH HAYWARD.
To the Register and Receiver at Mount Solus, Augusta, Chocchuma, aitd Columbus, 3Iississippi, St.

Stephen's, Tuscaloosa, and Demopolis, Alabama.

War Department, January 13, 1835.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit herewith, a report from the chief engineer, enclosing copies of

certain circulars, being all that can be furnished by this department, in answer to the resolution of the

House of Representatives of the 8th instant.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, LEW. CASS.

The President of the United States.
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Engineer Department, Waiihington, January 12, 1835.

solution of the House of Representatives of tiie 8th instant.

: the 30th of June last, to the

Sir: I have the lionor U, return tli

referred by you to this ollice, with copies of all circulars addressed,

officers disbursing under this department.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. E. LEE, Lieut, of Engineers and Ass^t Chief Engineer.

lion. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War. •

Sir: It is iv,,ulr.M

charge, as an dl'liccr dl'

during the year cndiiii;-

received here by the "id

The statement aeec

any, that will be rcqni

work, on the 30th of Se

Engineer Department, WanJiinglon, August G, 1834.

stiniate of funds for carrying on the operations under your
iring the year 1835, and the annual report of their progress
lier, 1834, shall be transmitted in time to admit of their being

iiial 1

the purpus,

s of appropriation

t, must particularly exhibit the amount of funds, if

auce remaining in the Treasury, on account of your
eated by the several heads of the subjoined forms:

I the 30</i September, 1834.

Heads of appro-
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The United States in account current with , receiver of public moneys far the district of lands sulh

jecl to sale at , in the State (or Territory) of , for the quarter year commencing on the 1st

day of October, and ending on the Zlst day of December, 1834.

Items on which I

1834. October 1 .. ' To repayment to Samuel Bush, being the purchase money for the northeast

quarter of section 7, township 9, range 3, erroneously entered, as per

order of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, dated 20th Sep-

tember, 1834. Voucher No. 1

Amount of cash on hand on 2d October, 1834, deposited in the Bank

of , as per certificate of deposit, dated . No. 2

aforesaid s: ofReceiver's per centage for risk incurred in depositing thi

§10,031.57, being the 100th part of one per cent for every ten miles of

distance between the land office and place of deposit, 75 miles ..•• S7 52

Compensation {or traveling, partly by water, 120 miles going and

returning, at six cents per mile 7 20

Partly by land, 30 miles going and returning, at 12^ cents per mile.. 3 75

Amount of military land scrip re<

cates transmitted

Amount of forfeited land stock r

cates transmitted

15 _ ' R. A. Ellis"s bill for paper. Voucher 3 ..

;15 __ i
Thss. Swan's bills for quills, ink, wafers

25 _
I

Amount paid for publishing in G
land sales, as per order of the CommisEi(

Office, dated . Voucher 5

ived during the quarter, a

certifi-

1834. Dec. 31 ..

1S34. Dec. 31 ..

1834. Dec. 31 .

;r of the General Land

Register's salary for the quarter. Voucher 6 $125

Receiver's salary for the quarter 125

Kegi $2,443.35, entered by him during the quarter.

810,882.29, accounted for by him during the
;

Voucher 1 ....

Receiver's comm

j

quarter

Cash on hand, to be carried to the credit of the United Si

18 47

385 57

30 43

24 43

108 82
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By whom purchased.

Section, or part of.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 15.,

Oct. 15.,

Oct. ir.,

Oct. ir.,

Oct. 17.,

Oct. 20.

Nov. 1.,

Nov. 1.,

Balance of cash on

hand at the end of

last quarter, bro't

forward

Jacob Loose, jr

Russel Clark

William Filkins....

Erastus G. Buck....

Gilbert Row
Thomas Stone

Nimrod Bush

Lucy Scott

Jeremiah Scott

David Scott

Ebenczer Finley ....

Joseph Dickerson...

Daniel Minor

Philo Seeley

AVilUam Wood
Andrew Rogers

Jacob G . Mavor ....

Israel Chapman

Hiram Hatfield

Reuben Slaytor

John Harness

W. iS. W. j ....26

South i 27

E. iS. W. i 31

W. iS. W. :} ....31

S. E. i 13

N. E. iS. W. :{.. 3

N. E. 4N. E. ^..33

E. iN. W. 4. ...31

S. E. iS. E. 4... 6

E. JN. E. :} 35

N. AV. ^S. W. J..34

E. IS. E. 4' 25

W. i N. :

N. W. i .

\-

N. E. ^N. W. ,'..32

S. W. ^S. W. ;}.. 4

N. W. JS. W. ».. 4

$100 00

100 00 121 574

200 00

60 00

50
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List of balances due by receivers of public moneys, on accoinU of sales of public lands, irhich hare remain
due or unsettled on the books of the Treasury for more than three years prior to September 30, 1834.

SteubenTillc, Ohio

Remarks by the Solicitor of the Treasury. Remarks by the Comptro

j

ler of the Treasury.

Peter Wilson..

i, Ohio Moi

Horton Howard.

.

Jeffersonville, Ind..

JefferEODTille, Ind..

Judgment against the principal at July term,

1827, for §9,909.26. Uis estate was sold

under execution by the marshal, on the

15th May, 1830, for the sum of $2,423.11.

Of thissum, property to the amount of $1,590

was purchased by the district attorney, a?

U.S. agent, &c. The suits against his sure-

tics, Myers and Campbell, are still pending.

Since the date of the judgment against the

principal the sum of $2,059.28 has been de-

posited to the credit of the Treasurer of the

United States.

Andrew P. Hay . ..

.

Suit ordered August 18, 1830, for $4,721.42.

Judgment at November term, 1830, for

$4,980.07, and the money paid to the clerk

in open court. Henry Hurst, Esq., clerk

U. S. district court for the district of Indi-

ana, advised, by letter, dated April 16,

1831, that he had made a deposit of $4,900

in the office of the Bank of the United States

at Louisville, Ky., subject to the order of

the district court of Indiana. The district

attorney has been written to, to cause the

money to be deposited to the credit of the

Treasurer of the United States.

Suit ordered October 13, 1825, in the district

of Kentucky, against all the parties to the

bond, for $10,403.45; but was reduced by

subsequent settlements, up io July, 1827, to

$5,738.80. Judgment at May term, 1829,

for $5,738.80, with interest from the 6th

October, 1826, till paid. Execution in the

hands of the marshal. Execution stayed

against IVordon Pope and others, sureties

in this case, January 23, 1834, in conse-

quence of their having a petition before Con-

gress for relief. Balance reduced in June,

1834, to $4,276.93.

Suit ordered July 16, 1830, against principal

and sureties, for $6,919.72. Judgment No-
vember term, 1830, for $7,568.55, with in-

terest from December 18, 1830, till paid.

The district attorney was instructed, Sep-

tember 10, 1831, to suspend proceedings

against John Fishli, one of the sureties in

this case, and to file a bill of discovery against

the other sureties, who had placed their pro -

perty beyond the reach of the government;

and if any property should he given up by

them, to cause it to be sold on a credit of

one, two, and three years. Balance reduced,

by a settlement in December, 1833, to

.$5,046.72, exclusive of interest.

Suit ordered December 17, 1830, against the

principal and his sureties for $17,542.61.

j

Balance reduced, by subsequent settlements,

up to February, 1832, to $13,520.41. Judg-

ment December term, 1832, against Vfm. L.

D. Ewing, the principal, and E. C. Berry,

surety, for $15,142.85, with interest from

5th December, 1S32, till paid. Instructed

Allowed eighteen

to pay this, p
March 2, 1831.
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Lint of balances—Continued.

Remarks by the Solicitor of the Treasury. Remarks by the Comptrol-

ler of the Treasury.

Edwardsvillc, Illin-

Eml. J. West

George F. Strother.

Tunstal Quarles . .

.

Opelousas, Louisian;

N. Orleans, Louisiai Nathaniel Cox .

Jaclison Court House,

or Augusta, Mi Wm. Barnett..

the district attorney, March 18, 1834, to

suspend further proceedings on the judgment

rendered in this case, so long as Ewing, the

principal, shall continue the payment of

$2,000 a year, until the whole amount of the

judgment is satisfied, upon his filing in the

attorney's office the written assent of all his

sureties, and paying all costs, &c.

Suit ordered August 28, 1824, for $255,354.07.

Balance reduced, in March, 1831, to $6,-

460.41. Nonsuit June term, 1830, as to

sureties, upon the plea of non estfactum,

&c. Judgment December term, 1831, against

Lucy Stephenson, administratrix of Benja-

min Stephenson, deceased, for §2,725.27,

the amount of assets in her hands. Execu-

tion issued, and returned by marshal, "No
property."

Suit ordered August 20, 1833, against the

principal and sureties for S142.34. West,

the principal, died insolvent; no representa-

tive. The suit against the sureties con-

tinued at May term, 1834.

Suit ordered April 13, 1826, for $32,830.55.

Balance reduced, by a subsequent settle-

ment in December, 1826, to $20,631.86.

Judgment against the principal, at Septem-

ber term, 1828, for $26,112.12. Tho suit

against the administrator of John Rico

Jones, surety of Strother, is still pending.

Balance increased to 827,051.64, including

interest, up to May 15, 1834, the date of

last settlement.

Distress warrant issued in this case, August

20, 1833, against the principal and George

F. Strother, his only surety, for the recovery

of $1,060.95. Principal returned " Non est

inventus." Surety not liable under the act

of 15th May, 1820, the bond bearing date

April 17, 1820.

Suit ordered in this case December 2, 1825,

against principal and his sureties for $27-

230.57. Cause continued and dismissed at

August term, 1830, by order of the presiding

judge, it appearing to the court that the

process was irregular, &c. The district at-

torney was instructed, by letter, dated No-

vember 3, 1830, to renew the suit, which

has been done. In the attorney's report for

September, 1833, he states that no term of

court has been held in his district since

Suit ordered September 13, 1825, against the

principal and his sureties for $12,893.95 A
payment of $6,000 was made by the district

attorney April 29, 1828, to the credit of the

Treasurer of tho United States, which re-

duced the balance to $0,893.95. For this

last-mentioned balance the suit is still pend-

ing. Debt considered good. No court held

in the western district of Louisiana since

August term, 1830.

A distress warrant issued in this case, August

20, 1833, against the principal and John

Fowles, his only surety, for the recovery of

$4,163.56. Injunction granted by Judge

Harper in September, 1833, and the case is

now pending in the United States district

court for the eastern district of Louisiana.

107 85 Suit ordered August 18, 1830, against the

VOL. VII 11 F
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List of liahuices—Continued.

Remarks by the Comptrol-

ler of the Treasury.

Washington, Miss. . .\ Alfred W. McDiiniel

Chootaw, Mississippi,! James C. Dickson.

(Mount Salus.)

;. Stephen's, Ala. .. .Samuel Smith

C.ihawba, Alabama .

principal and sureties for S107.85. Writ

returned by m.irshal "Not found." Suit

dismissed at January term, 1833, at the cost

of the United States.

A distress warrant was issued in this case,

A ugust 20, 1 833, against the principal and his

sureties, in the district of Mississippi, for

the recovery of $9,590.46. On the 2d Jan-

uary, 1834, another warrant, against the

prin ipal only, was transmitted to the Uni-

ted States marshal at New Orleans. In the

marshal's reply, dated January 31, 1834, he

states that he has arrested McDaniel under

the authority of the warrant, and that he,

McDaniel, represents himself to be in poT-

crty, Ac. Indulgence granted to sureties

till Jai 1835.

Suit ordered January 10, 1834, against the

principal and sureties. No report yet re-

ceived from the district attorney.

Suit ordered March 31, 1832, against the prin-

cipal and sureties for $10,858.86. Balance

reduced in May, 1833, to $10,548.61. Judg-

ment January term, 1834, for $4,C80.1S,

with interest from March 10, 1834, till paid,

and costs. Execution issued.

Suit ordered in this case, November 10, 1817,

for §74,188.11. Balance reduced, by sub-

sequent settlements, to $33,590.92. Judg-
ment against the representatives of Smith,

at April term, 1820, for the amount then

certified to be due to the United States.

Execution issued. No property found. Died

totally insolvent. The sureties have here-

tofore been returned non sunt inventi.

Their place of residence has recently been

ascertained, and, on the 21st January, 1834,

suits were directed to be instituted against

Suit ordered December 2, 1825, for §17,463.24.

Balance reduced, by subsequent settlements

up to July, 1833, to SI 1,115.20. Proceed-

ings suspended from time to time at the re-

quest of the Hon. William Smith, adminis-

trator and surety of Taylor. The district

attorney states that this debt will be col-

lected. The suit .against the administrator

and sureties still pending.

Suit ordered July 8, 1829, for $40,570.75.

William Taylor, the principal, insolvent.

All his property, real and personal, was sold

under a deed of trust, for the benefit of the

United States, on the 23d March, 1830, on a

credit of one and two years, with interest

from day of sale. Proceeds of sale $13,717.58.

The district attorney has collected and do-

posited, at sundry times, on account of the

sales, up to January 20, 1833, the sum of

$14,869.74, including interest. Balance re-

duced, in July, 1834, to $23,350. 18. The

suit against D. B. Mitchell, the only surety,

still pending.

Suit ordered July 8, 1829, against principal

and sureties for §6.074.41. Judgment May
13, 1833, for §5,218.27. Execution issued.

Marshal's return, "No property to satisfy

theyi./a."

Suit ordered April 28, 1828, against principal

and sureties, in the southern district of Ala-

bama, for the recovery of $29,735.57. The

attorney of Alabama advised, by letter of

December 4, lb28, that Perry, the principal.
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Lid of Imhwce^—Conimwvil.

Distriot. Name of rec( Remarks by the Solicitor of the Treasury. Remarks by the Comptrol-

Cahawba, Alabama.

Indianapolis, Indian

Opelousas, Louisi

Huntsville, Alabama.

David McCord .

Lazarus Noble ,

had absconded with his property to the State

of Mississippi. Judgment rendered against

the principal, in the district of Mississippi,

in April term, 1829, for $32,507.95, and in-

structions given to the nrarshal to levy on

negroes, Ac., in possession of one James

Bush, a brother-in-law of Perry, the princi-

pal. The marshal declined levying on the

negroes in possession of Bush, and supposed

to belong to Perry, without assurance of in-

demnity, &c. This a'surance the late agent

of the Treasury did not feel authorized to

give. He therefore, in order to adopt some

course to ascertain the right to the property

in question, recommended to the district

attorney, by letter, dated August 12, 1829,

to file a bill in chancery, &c. The district

attorney advises, by letter of 10th January,

1830, that he has filed a bill in chancery,

that a levy was made on the judgment
against Perry on property in possession of

Bush, and that a bond was given for the trial

of the right of property, and that he has

little doubt but that it can be proven that

the proiierty in Bush's possession was pur-

chased with money received by Perry for the

United States, Ac. The district attorney,

in his report of the district court for January

term, 1831, advises that the bond for the

trial of the right of property was quashed,

and execution issued against Andrew T.

Perry, returnable to June term, 1831. Same
proceedings in the case of James Bush. Ex-
ecution for $32,507.75 in the hands of John

Campbell, marshal of Mississippi, per his

receipt, dated February 1, 1831. No report

yet received from the marshal. The district

attorney has recently been written to for a

full report of this case.

Suit ordered July 8, 1829, for $8,354.12. Mc-
Cerd dead. The suit against his represent-

atives still pending, in co. sequence of their

having petitioned Congress for relief.

On the 2d January, 1832, the district attorney

of Indiana made a deposit of $27 in the

Branch Bank of Louisville, Kentucky, to

the credit of the Treasurer of the United

States, on account of Mr. Noble ; and states,

in his letter of February 6, 1833, that the

balance of the claim has been allowed in a

settlement at the Treasury.

Suit ordered July 27, 1830, against the princi-

pal and sureties for $15,095.52. Todd, the

principal, dead. His estate good, and his

sureties solvent. Balance reduced, by sub-

sequent settlements, toSl,121.98. For this

last-mentioned sum suit is still pending.

Suit ordered April 10, 1827, for $6,124.93.

Judgment, December term, 1827, for

$6,3fi9.93. Balance reduced, by subsequent

settlemants, to $3,022.62, including interest

up to March, 18.34. Claim good.

fhis sura will bo passed

to the credit of Mr.

Noble, when covered

with such other as,

upon a revision of his

accounts, he may bo

entitled to.

This debt was originally

$74,827.33, to secure

the payment of which

Mr. Brahan transferred

to Le Roy Pope and

others, sundry lands

and notes of hand, to

be appropriated to the

payment of this debt.

iviU I ! part:
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ties, to induce them to surrender the ]n-ovincc of their royal master. This also failed, and they then
stininlated an insurnelitm in tin' |ini\ inrc, and tmik possession of it, avowedly to put down the rebelliuu
and to hnl.l th.' trnitnrv snl.j.Tt tu Intiuv n,-..liations.

A iirnclaiiialinn was issued in Jslo, staiin-in the preamble the confidence the government of the
United Stales liail in I heir tiilc, and tliat thi'v would take possession of the same, with the explicit

declaration that " it will not coa-^f' to \<r a sniijcct of fair and friendly negotiation and adjustment."
The Spanish aiitlioiilies ivieainod in possession ..f this territory from 1803 up to 1810, exercising all

the rights of jurisdietion and doniini(in; and granted alKUit one out of the ten millions of acres of
land. The government, de facto, during the seven years, is a fact which will not and cannot be ques-
tioned.

Spain, at the time of this proclamation, was desolated by Napoleon's army, and his Catholic Majesty
in duress. I siiy nothing of tlie /inn' selected to seize upon this province. It was alleged to be held
subject to ne^-oiiation, luit vity s i ]iartitii)ned out.

In all the conespondeiice between the two governments, from 1810 to 1819, Spain solemnly pro-
tested against tliat construction of the Louisiana treaty, both at Madrid and at Washington. (See the
correspondence annexed hereti>.

)

The treaty of 1819 terminated the controversy between the two governments, and definitively set-

tled the question of jurisdiction and sovereignty.

The second article is in these words, upon the English side: "His Catholic Majesty cedes to the
United States, in full property and sovereignty, all the territories which belong to him, situated to the
eastward of the Mississippi, known by the name of East and \Vest Florida." The Spanish side is more
emphatic: " Todos los Teriitorios que lo pertenecon situados al este del Mississippi, cornocidos bajo el

nombre de Florida occidental y Floriila oriental," known inider the name of West Florida: thus designat-
ing a territory known i uniler the name (if West Flwriila and Fast Florida. It will be observed that this

was the cession of territories im/ east of I'enlido, Liit msl of the Mississippi.

The cunlinnatory arliele is coextensive with the article of cession. It provides that all claims in
"the rnhd territories shall icniain ratified and coiilirnied." The treaty, it has been said, terminated the
political (|uestion lieiween the two nations. Tlie suliordinate question arising between the individual
grantees, under titles made by the legilinuite autliorities of the crown of Spain, between the years 1803
and ISlti, whilst Spain remained in possession of this territory, is now presented for consideration and
decision.

If the United States had recognized these titles, as it is believed was the understanding of the con-
tracting parties, it would have jirevcnted the development in these papers, which for many reasons
should have been avoided. These claims have not been admitted as yet by the United States, and these
claimants are obliged to present the question for the legislative and judicial departments of the govern-
ment.

If the territory lying between the Mississippi and Perdido rivers was in fact ceded as a part of the
colony of Louisiana, then Spain had no right to grant any portion of it subsequent to the date of that
treaty in 1803. If, on the other hand, the United States did not acquire the territory until the Florida
treaty, then Simin had a right to grant the lands between the years 1803 and 1810. The United States,
prior to the conclusion of the treaty of 1819, had no other knowledge of the contents of the treaty of San
lldefonso tlian that part of it quoted in the Louisiana treaty. The whole of that treaty is hereto annexed,
and marked A. Taken in conjunction with the other ]Mililic pai)ers, never before published in this coun-
try, marked i',, it will explain the olijeet of ilie ( ,,nt.ii(lin,- paities. Prior to 1162, the respective rights
of Great Ihitain, Spain, and France were but little understood, cither in Eurojpe or in this country.
Each pu\vcr set up the must exurbitaut prulensious tu turrilury, founded upon the uncertain and indefi-

nite title of discovery.

It was the object of the treaties of 1762 and '3 to settle their pretensions to colonial aggrandize-
ment. In the absence of these papers, which distinctly explain the understanding of all the parties as
to the precis(^ liiuits of Louisiana and West Florida, the United States have endeavored to establish
some claim, founded upon this nneertain source of title, to be established by reference to vague maps
and unaullieliticated speeidaiions uf ^'ee-Ta.phers.

It is not deemeil lacessai v to ui i int.j these questions. It is enough to establish the fact, that in the
year 1762 all the territory west of the -Mississippi, including the island of New Orleans, was called the
colony of Louisiana; and all the territory east of that river and the island was called West Florida.
France ceded Louisiana to Spain, and West Florida to England. France, however, remained in posses-
sion of Louisiana until 1769. Tiie formal delivery of^Louisiana was made on the 21st of Apjril, 1764,
but Spain could not get possession or exercise jurisdiction until 1769.

The third article of the treaty of San lldefonso provides that his Catholic Majesty engages to " recede
the colony or jnovincc of Louisiaifa, with the same extent it now has in the lands of Spain, and had while
in the possession uf France.'' What was once Louisiana became two colonies in 1762, under different
names, transferrol to dilferent powers. The two colonies, by conquest and treaty, again came under the
dominion of Spain, but llicy preserved their separate names and separate governments.

Louisiana, as it "is now in the hands of Spain," i. e., in 1800, was not as France possessed it prior to
1762. The name and government of West Florida must have been extinguished, and the territory rean-
nexed to the colony as it then was. France had possessed this colony from 1762 to 1764, before Spain
signifii'd her acciiitance of it, and until 1769, before Spain got quiet possession of it. His Catholic
Majesty recedid the province of Louisiana. It is a perversion of terms to say a recession of a province
will include' another province never ceded by the grantor, but taken by conquest from another power.
We have in these papers the clear, unsophisticated understanding of France and Spain. It is apparent
that Spain did not intend, and did not in fact cede to France any portion of territory east of the Mississippi
in the year 1800. It is shown that France did not receive or claim any portion of this territory under
that treaty, but subsequent to its date proposed a distinct treaty to acquire it. France could only transfer
what she had acquired, and no moi'e.

The negotiation of the treaty on the part of France was confided to Monsieur Barte Marlois, who
was instructed to consult Prince Talleyrand. The map of Monsieur Marlois shows the extent of the
cession, as understood by himself and the ministers of the United States. There are numerous maps,
histories, papers, and documents going to establish this view of the subject. It is unnecessary to refer
to them. It is too clear for argument. The United States never had a legitimate claim to this territory
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until 1819. The question then arises as to the titles to be confirmed within the ceded territories. This

requires an examination into the principles of international law applicable to the construction of this

treaty. I have said that by the treaty of the 22d February, 1819, Spain ceded the Floridas to the United

State's.

Tlie latter acquired these provinces and their appendages in full sovereignty, including all public

grounds and edifices, and all vacant lands which were nut private property.*

It was stipulated between tin- liiuli contraetinu- paitie-, tliat all uiaiits made by his Catholic Majesty,

or his lawful authdrities, bef Te the :i4tli et' .lainiary, l>ls, in \],..- i-eilcl territory, should remain confirmed

and acknowledged in the same niannev as they wcmld have l.een if tlie prnvince had continued under the

dominion of his Catholic Majesty.! Further time was given t(^ proprietors who had been prevented from

fulfilling the conditions of their grants, by the recent circumstances of the Spanish monarchy, and the

revolutions in Europe.

The iidiabitants of the ceded territory were protected in all their rights, and became citizens of the

United States.j

Congress has, from time to time, adopted various legislative provisions for the purpose of preserving

the national faith, separating private property from the public domain, and securing the individual titles

intended to be protected by the treaty.

Commissioners were appointed to examine land claims, with authority to confirm grants not exceeding

a certain size, and to report those above that limit to Congress. When these commissions were dissolved,

iver in the land offices. In si

-lant^ t" <( left a league square within tli

i-i-^i.liie 1 yileeil to thc Uultcd Statcs. Tiir.i

s iiave, I'lr tlie most part, been definitive!

These, Congress, by act of 23d May, 182s, ;

rith an appeal to the Supreme Court of tli

similar powers werr- ve-ted in

was given to the holders ef (vrtai

upon conditii'ii ui' sun-eiideriii.L;- th<-

thc titles of the smaller pn.prietu

claims alone remain for settlement,

territory to hear and determine, ^

cases have been adjudicated in the courts below. Decisions have been

cilable, if not at total variance with each otluT; ap])i'als liave bein taken, an

are now before this court, whose judgment is <lii ]ily inten -tiim', nnt merely X'<

but to the numerous other suitors whose ri.glits. .ir sui'ii'^ed ri-hts, (h'peiid en -

One or two considerations of a general natuie may here, it is presumed, he

duced. Those who represent the interests of the United States in some < >i' t

have thought proper to assume, as one ground of defence, that the confirm i

titles is matter essentially of executive or le,gislative cognizance, and addi'

tlieir diseretiiiu. The que'sti(iii they urge is a political, not a judicial one, ami

liiitted te, and ineapahh' . .f hein-- ilecided by a court. Waiving all considera

imiek(.'rv nf rel-Trin;^- ehiinuints under a treaty to a tribunal incompetent to aller.

i.nstruction which attributes to Congress an
edn

nd the larger

courts of the

tes. Several
easily recon-
ms discussed
li the record,

• intro-

• court

f these
ndy to

le sub-

lij) and
earing

x'ptive

i-ipi.

legislation, it will be enough to say that this interpretation, it is be.lieved, has been once considered and
rejected.

§

The argument, indeed, amounts to little more than this—we have bound ourselves to do what Spain

would have done; what that is, we know not; and having referred the question to those who cannot

decide it, we will therefore do nothing. Perfidy often wears the mask of subtlety, as well from shame
as cowardice; but it is seldom that the counselors of bad faith, if they condescend to argue at all, are

satisfle.l with a defenec ^- feeble.

The aet lif ('..iiure<- requin-^ tlie court to examine and decide tipon these claims in conformity with

the la\e ef iiatien<. the treaty, and the laws of Spain.

It is pmpesed t" eensider the subject iu reference to each of these several rules of decision.

First, nie law of nations.

It is C(mceived that, according to the mitigated rights of war, as now well understood and settled

bv intornatiiinal law, the lands of individuals are safe even after C()n([uest:|| much less can a cession, of

it'self. destrev lirivatO rights. Absnlute nr perfect -rants, it is beli.'Ve.l, Wuuld be l.r,,tec(ed bv the law
nf natiuns independent nf the treaty. >M,ne h.-ish,tive ree.,u-nitien nf their validi! v mi-ht indeed be

n.'cessarv te sn>tain a suit ui-n them in . .ur c-urts, hut th<- natini,al ehliu-atien iu re-pe.t ihem could

hardly hi- denied. It is in hehalf nf CMncessiun.s ur inchoate grants that the stipulatiens ,,f the treaty

were iMiiSt reipiisir,' and iminirtant. To the acts of tiie Spanish government in this respect, not merely

the auili iritv of i;\< rnljiiiln:,it,i, such as belongs to all forei,gn sentences and decrees, was given by the

treatv its ii]',-, t was te inal:e hinding on us all that would have been valid against Sjjain, and to oblige

us t.."cein|.iete whatever sl,e, in - \ faith, had be-un, but left unfini.shed.

A del ih-d e

nd i ida,

la'

e.\iires-,]y iu view such part of it as n

veuieiiil\ e-iisidered under another head.

S:-ci.ndlv. Tiv treaty.

Tins instrument, it is centeiided, slm,

sought in the motives and pulii y <<{' llie pa

of the United States were, tu precure a n

Mexico, the outlet of n

secure themselves a,e-a

enemy or a false or iVi

a constant source of ii

Georgia was founded
encouragement afi'orde

a continual cause of ci

'

the interests and dutie

alone that we must rt

ille.l h.r in the iir

,,f <lecisien fer t

ates tu the interpretation

.rds

, as they would bear upon the

an express treaty stipulation;

;, Congress, perhaps, had more
ties. This will be more con-

el. Its interpretation is to be
their acts. The leading objects

tier; to command the Gulf of

ty for their merchants, and to

ivance they must naturally expect from Florida, in the hands of an
It is notorious that, for more than a centmy, this territory had been

;y, and vexation to the ad,joining colonies and States. The colony of

against the eneieachments of the Sjianiards; and the refuge and
:r to ahsiN.ndiie.:- sla\e,, h'^-iile Indiasis, and Other incendiaries, was
L the .-,(! I h •men t of Carolina I" the Seminole campaign. In examining
m1 .State.^ in connection witli this subject, it is not as landed proprietors

The ra.ge for new settlements, indeed, makes this the chief point

tArticks 5th and 6tb.
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amono- tlie ik'0]i1o,

above tlic c.iii(a--i.i

and o-ivatlyi

(.f tli.-ir cxui

•cases the prejudices against the large grants; but the court is far

Til cniisidci- till' cession of Floiida merely as a land-jobbing transaction, would be doing great injus-

iiiliulilciicd jKilicy which sought tliis valuable acquisition, with steady calmness,
>( oi' cvasidii and dclav. Yet its value, ovon in that point of viow. is not unworthy
inilli..ns and a half nV acres, of whirli, ii|. the :;(iih of Jni.c, 1m>s. !„it little more
ilf had l.een -Tallied or sold,* will surily, after jiiakiii- a MM.st lil.eral allowance
luisettled lan.l idainis, more than refuiul to us the live millions j.aid to our own
y; but tliirty millions at the minimum price to which it is proposed to reduce the

the United States Avill receive back their principal from the soil, and obtain the sovereignty

tice to the liliei-;

through solen--

of notice. Tliii

than a million a

for the satisfact

merchants. Comput
refuse landi

for nothing-

It is a

is a qneslioii of

modern times, a

new guvcrnmei
terms of cessioi

years afterward

the United Stat

philosei)lior has

litted that, the disposit

great i the

•st of the ancient republic

he inhabitants and their effects

its of |iroperty is, however, in
VI d thiiii of hreoniing subjects of the
lin a speeilieJ period. Such were the
7(')o, and from Britain to Spain twenty
|inlation rather than soil is the want of
beral as that which the wisest modern
and that sovereignty, not soil, was the

tants, or aiiv injmv to

that by whi.-h l' h'irida

sceptre, and ^\-ave il .

was to liiM'ome a State

receive into their soei-

and, after renderim;- tl

the protection of an ex

Many of the nmtiv
to extinguish demands,
until alfthe arts of ])ro

sive apiiendao-e; and s

if she trifled mneh lo,,,

would iialiirally stipiih

to saeriliee tin m. The

lessnes>, all pleade.J p.

lay safely be affirmed, neither contemplated the expulsion of the ancient inhabi-
ir piopiity. The terms jiold out in the treaty ceding Louisiana, as well as
IS ae-piired, show that the I'nited States never intended to g-rasp a barren
a dispeopled ferrif ny. The inhabitants were made citizens. The province
fan it he ima-iiied that any rat ioiial government would act SO unwisely as to
a lar-e hoily of forei- iier;s, eiidow them with civil rights and political power,

1 disatf( eted, 1 ly stripping them of their property, leave to these malcontents
si\i>, impoiianf, and exposed frontier?

ivhieh must have op, rated on Spain are equally obvious. She naturally wished
e jiistiee of whieli had hecn admitted, while their satisfaction had been evaded
stiiiaii. II \vere exhausted. She might desire to get rid of a useless and expen-
iiust ha\ (' foreseen that it would probably be wrested from her as an indemnity,
with onr paiieiiee. But, in yielding up the inhabitants with the territory, she
most favorably for the people she was about to surrender. She did not intend
fidelity to her in every vicissitude, the temptations by which they had been
w hieh they had been exposed, their sufferings, their constancy, their very help-
rfully in their favor.

es were stipulating for the security and advantage of a third, whom both
rish and protect. It is submitted, therefore, with some degree of con-
es and policj^ of the parties afford a key to the meaning of their words,
to the claimants is permitted to, nay, is enjoined upon the court.
line the language of the treaty, a few observations on the rules of inter-
I 'lied. Jurors generally admit that all grants, contracts, and stipulations,
aiu-t the grant' >r.t The words of the party promising are to be regarded
I whom the jiromise is made.J Other general rules are to be found in the
'lieisis, and must be familiar to the court.§ Among the rest, that inter-
he reason of the act is strongly and safely recommended.

||
A special rule

II n deduced from the character of the stipulation itself; hence, the distinc-
nd tilings odious—a distinction recognized by Grotius and Vattel.^ The
and mere acts of liberality prejudicial to the sovereign, is illustrated by

the last-named author** in such a manner as leaves no doubt to which class the provisions of the eighth
article belong.

AVhat, indeed, can be more clearly entitled to rank among things favorable, than engagements be-
ivate property' of faithful subjects, honestly acquired undera government
lishing their allegiance, and confided to the pledged protection of that
eive them as citizens?

ds of the treaty. There is a difference between the English and the Spanish
Uotli are equally originals, but surely the justice and liberality of the

the claimants the full benfit of either. The first difference is in rendering
' grants of land." Coywessiones, it is apprehended, is a term much broader
all which we, in the technical language of our land laws, might call entries

ion. The substitution of lawful, in the Englisli, for Iegifimof>, in the Spanish,
her place.

_

The residue of the clause, thaf tliose graii'ts shall bo ratified and

iotl,eSp,n,ishpl,ras;.olo,^-v. The hn ler. fair! v ivu'.leivd. i. to , !u. oii; 'e't : "All
concessions of fauds made hy his Catholic Majesty, or by his legitimate authorities, before the 2tth Janu-
ary, ISIS, in the aforesaid territories, which his Jlajesty cedes to the United States, shall remain con-
firmed and acknowledged to the persons in possession of them, (i. e. the concessions,) in the same manner
that they would have been if the dominion of his Catholic Majesty over these territories had con-
tinued."

The difference between declaring that these grants shall be ratified and confirmed to the persons in
possession of the lands, to the same extent that the same grants would have been valid, &c., and saying

had the s trim.4-est l

fidenee, that, 'so fai

thecoustruetiou iir
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that all concessinns of land shall remain confirmed and acknowledg-ed to the persons in possession of

them, (i. e. the title papers,) in the same manner that thi'y would have been, &c., is suiEciently obvious
and important. The sense is materially' diircicnt. TIm- English side of the treaty leaves the ratification

of the grants executory—they shall be ratifu'd ; the Spanish, executed—-they shall continue acknowledged
and confirmed, qucradan ratificados. Quvdan si-nilics ninain or continue, and in this sense is used in the

last clause of the same article; ijiirdaii uiiiil,idfi.-< 1/ dr iiiii'/iin valor, remain null, and of no effect. In the

i]u<j,-lish, piissessioii refers to the hinds; in the Spanish, to the ;-rants. The relative ellas agrees with the

anteceileiit e,,//rvs.</.u/.s; if it he i-efencl to /rrrrii'is, t he rehitive word would havc been c^/os. No word
ociuivalcnt to recent is to he f.und in the Spanish.

It has heeii snpposed, A\ ith little reasi.ii, that the eighth article might be interpreted to confer a dis-

cretion, rather than impose an ol il i-:i i ii m on the American government. It is one of the admitted rules

of construction, that interpretations -whicli h'ad to an absurdity, or render an act null, are to be avoided.*

The King of Spain can aiiiinl a ^aaiit niaih; by himself without any allegation of surprise or fraud,

simply in virtue of liis ahsolute will and sovereign power. It is too late lor us to deny that position; we
have recognized it l>v the treaty. 'I'he grants to Alagon, Vargas, and I'ufion Uustro, were annulleil. By
the treaty we succeeded to all the li-'hts of S]iaiii; the concessions made l>y Spain an' to continue valid

to the sa'iiie extent, \c. ; Init will it lie asserted that, in succeeding to the riuhts of Spain, we succeed to

the right of his Catholi,- Maje.Mv to annul tla^ -rants of his subjects? Can'il he preteiide.l that Wtr pro-

visions of the eighth article w.av .lesigned only to leave all grants, perfect and inclmate, as completely
at the mercy of the American government as they had been at that of the Spanish monarch?

In attempting to asceilaiii the true meaning of the jiarties, it is humbly conceived we are not con-

fined to the language of the treaty. We may look into the negotiations which preceded it. In this

instance, tlie)-e is a particular propriety in doing so. "As the instrument of ratification, an essential

jiart of the whoh' treaty refeis to the histiiry of the negotiation; it lets in the whole of that history, as
ijiatter I1/ he ad\( ite<i to, acconling to all the strictness of legal argument, in reasoning on the construc-

tion of the ilaiin in ipiestion. The matter is thus made capable of being argued as if the question were
upon an act of parliament, or private deed, reciting the circumstances under which it was obtained. One
might, therefore, I'est, as elucidating the case, upon all the authorities which establish, with respect to

private and diplomatic instruments, that, however general and comprehensive particular expressions may
be, they ought in their eifect to be confined to the particular objects the parties had in view. The reports

of the court of chancery in England, contain a variety of instances as to the restriction of deeds, how-
ever widely expressed, to the particular object of the parties, founded on a review of the circumstances
under which they were made. (Vide Chalmondly and Clinton.) It is also observed by Vattel, (268,)
that we are to interpret a clause in the utmost latitude that the strict and appropriate meaning of the

words will admit of, if it appears that the author had in view everything which that strict and appro-

priate meaning comprehends; but we must interpret it in a more liberal sense when it appears probable
that the author did not mean it to extend to everything which the strict propriety of the terms might be
made to include."t

A short sketch of the negotiations, with some brief extracts and references, will therefore be sub-

mitted. In January, 1818, the Government of the United States proposed to the Chevalier de Onis to

terminate all ilifferences on the following terms:

1. Spain to c( de all territory eastward of the Mississippi.

2. The eastern l.ouiidary to be the Colorado.

3. Claims for indemnities to be referred to commissioners.

4. The lands in Kast Florida, and to the I'la'dido, to be held as security for the indemnities; but no
grant subsiMpient to .\n-iist 11, iSOii, to ]„. considered valid.

5. Spain to be released from the payment of the debts.J

On the 24th October, 1818, Don Luis de Onis proposes to cede the Floridas: "the donations or sales

of land made by the government of his Majesty, or by legal authorities, until this time, are nevertheless

to be valid.

§

The Secretary of State replies, October 31,- 1818, " Xeither can tlie Fnited States recognize as valid

all the grants of land until this time, and at the same time renounce all their claims for indenmity." He
adverts to the notice given to the government of Spain, that all the grants latidy made within those terri-

tories, (i. e. to Alagoif, Vargas, &c.,) must bo canceled, unless some other adeei'uate fund should be pro-

vided to satisfy the claims ..f the Tnited States and their citizeus.||

De Onis rejoins, lOih X. i\cinlier, isls, " _\fy sec.md proposal has been admitted by your government
with this inodil'icat ion, that all grants and sales of land made by his Catholic Majesty, or by lawful
Spanish anthorities, in the Floridas, from the year 1802 to the invsent, shall he mdl and void. To this

modilicatioii, in its absolute sense, I cannot consent, inasmuch as it is olfeiisise to tin' dignity and impre-

scriptilile rights (jf the crown of Spain, which, as the legitimate owner of i)olh the Floridas, had a right

to dispose of those lands as it pleased; and, further, as the said modilication would be productive of

incalculable injury to the bona fide possessors, who have acquired, settled, and improved those tracts of

land."

"The extent of what I can agree to is, that the late grants made by his Catholic ^[ajesty in the

Floridas, since the 24th of Januarv last, the date of mv tirst note, announcing his Majesty's'wilHngnoss

to cede them to the United Stat.'s, (the sai.l grants having been made with a, view to promote popidation,

cultivation, and industry, and not with that of alienating them,) shall be d.a-lared null and void, in con-

sideration of the grantees not having complied with the essential condition of the cession, as has been
thefact."!

On the 9th of February, 1819, the minister of Spain submitted his project of a treaty. The ninth

article, answering the eighth of the present treaty, is as follows:

"All grants of land made by his Catholic Majesty, or his legitimate authorities, in the aforesaid

territories of the two Floridas, and others, which his Majesty cedes to the United States, shall be con-

• Vattel, b. II, 0. 17, sees. 282, 304.

t MSS. Opinion of Sir Jolm Joseph Dillen, on Rattenbury's grant.

t Lyman's Diplomacy United States, toI. 2, p. 133.

§ 1 vol. Executive Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. 1819-'20, doe. 2, p. '25.

II
1 vol. Executive Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. 1819-'2U, doc. 2, p.' 25.

It 1 vol. Ex. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. 1819, 1820, doc. 2, p. 25.
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firmed and acknowlodo-cd as valid, excepting' tlio.se grants which may have been made after the 24th of
January last year, the date that the first proposals were made for the' cession of those provinces, which
shall be held null, in cousidi ratimi of the grantees not having complied with the condition of the cession."*

On the 13th of Fcluuarv, Isl',), the American Secretary offered his counter project, in which the
eighth article proiioscl stands thus:

"All .i;raiils nl' land made by or in the name of his Catholic Majesty in the aforesaid territories, after
the 24th (if daiiuary, I Sis, shall be held null, the conditions of the said grants not having been per-
formed by the grantees. All grants made before that date by his Catholic Majesty, or by his legitimate
authorities in the said territories, the conditions of which shall have been performed by the grantees
according to the tenor of their respective grants, and none other, shall be confirmed, and &,cknowIedged
as valid."f

In the niinute or pnitdciJ nf ednrerciices ]ireserved by M. Hyde de Neuville, whose good offices were

" A/i/rlr riijhili. 'I'lie art iile laimnt licNaried IV v,hat is found iu the Chevalier's project, as the
object of the hist clause therein is mcnly tu .save the liouur and dignity of the sovereignty of his Catholic
Majesty.

"Note of Mr. Adams tJiereon. Agreed, with the following explanation; that all grants of land which
shall not be annulled by this convention, are valid to the same extent as they are binding on his Catholic
Majesty.

" Remarks of M. de Neuville. The Secretary of State observed to me, that the federal government
would, most assuredly, never entertain the idea of disturbing individuals who were vested with a bona
fide title to their property; but, as a treaty ought not to cover fraudulent practices, so no more could be
asked ef tlie I'nited States than could be offered by his Catholic Majesty; that, being in this case substi-
tuted I'.ir his .Majesty, they would scrupulously fulfill their engagements, but that more could not be
expecteil of tiuMii.

"The Secretary of State even proposes, if M. de Onis wishes it, tliat the article shall be inserted in

the treaty as proposed liy the minister of Spain, on condition liiat the ahnve explanation shall be given
in the form of a note. The federal ^-dvernment, unwilling to leave anything- in a state of doubt or uncer-
tainty, nulv wish to place ..11 thi' in..st s.'eure fei.tiiit;- what.'ver is just aii.l' JK.norable, and is at the same
time perfe.'lly satisll..,! that his ('ath..li.- Maj.'sty iieitli.T asks ii,,r wish.'s m..re."J

The t'i--!itli aiti.-h' was linally inseit.'.l as it at pr.vs.'ut stan.ls, l.iii .Imilits arising whether the recent
large grants w.-r.' .tle.tuall y ex.'lii.i.'.l by the \v..r.ls of the treaty, Vlm. Adams writes to the Chevalier de
Onis iin th.' lOih Mar.li, Isls, that it was distinctly understood that the grants to Alagon, Vargas, and
J'lifn.n i;..str.i, m.-iv all aniiiill.'.l bv the treaty, as much as if they had been specifically named, and that
th.'V will b.. s..li,.l,l bv th.' i'nit.Ml Siatos.§

Mr. A.laiiis, ,,n the 1 Itli.luly, is 111, submits t.. M. De N.Mivdle the following observations on the eighth
article: "M. !>. Xenville's particular attiiiii..n is ri'.[iii'sii'.l to the difference between the two projected
articli's, b.'caus.' it \\\\\ r.'.-all part i.-ularly bijiis r.aii.iiibrance the point upon which the discussion con-
ceruin,g this articl.' tunic. 1. ]!y turniii-- t.> the wriit.'ii in"in..raiidum, drawn up by M. De Neuville himself,

of this discussion, li.' will perc.'iv.' h.' has ii..t.'.l that .M, De Onis iusi^t.-.l that this article could not be
varied from what was .•..iitaine.l in tlu- Chevalier's pr.ij.M-i, as the ..bj.^.-t ..f the last clause therein was
merely to save the li.)ii..r and .lignity ..f the s.iverei--nty ..f his Cath.ilie .Majesty."

It was then observed by Mr. Adams, that the honor and dignity of his Catholic Majesty would be saved
by recognizing the grants prior to the 24th of January, as " valid to the same extent as they were bind-
ing on his Catholic Majesty;" and he agreed to accept the article as drawn by M. De Onis, with this

explanati.m. (See M. De Neuville's memorandum.) It was on this occasion that M. Do Neuville observed,
that, if th.' '..^-raiits pri.ir t<. damiary '1\, Isjs, were confirmed only to the same ext.'iit that ih.-y were bind-
ing oti til.' kiiiu' .if Spain, ther.' were many /«)»a __/i(?c grantees of long standinu', in a.'tiial ]i<isscssion of
their grants, ami having' actually ma.l.' partial settlements upon them, but win. had b.'eii prevented by
tl xtra..r.linaiy .'ircnmstan.'.'s in wlii.'h Spain ha.l iie.'ii situated, and the revolutions iu Europe, from
i'ullillinu' all the .'eii.lit i. uis ..f tli.'ir grants: that it weul.l b.' very harsh to leave these persons liable to a
ferleiture, which miu'lit, irnh't'il, in iii;'"i', be exaete.l fr.)ni them, but which very certainly never would be
if they had remain.'.l iin.l.'r th.- Spanish .1. .minion. It will be remenibere.l by M. De Neuville how
earnestly he iufsist.'.l iipi.n this ..(iiitable suggestion, and how strongly h.- .lisclaiined for M. De Onis
every wish or intention Tu .-..ver, by a pr.ivisiun for such persons, any Iran. liil.nt grants. And it was
then observed by M. De Neuville, that the date assumed, of 24th of January, is is, was not sufficient for

guarding against fraudulent grants, because tiny mi-lit b.' easily antedated. It was with reference to

these suggestions of M. De Neuville, afterwards a-ain str.nuDUsly urged by M. l»i> Onis, that the article

was finally modified as it now stands in the treaty, d.'claring all grants sulise.pient P. -IWXx January,
1818, absolutely null, ami tli.ise nf jirior date valid to the same extent only that they would have been
binding on the Kinu', but all.iwin-- u> bona fide grantees in actual possession, and having commenced
settlements, but ^\h.. ha.l b.^.n pr.\.nted by the late circumstances of the Spanish nation and the revulu-

tions in Europe, frmn fiillilling all the conditions of their grants, time to complete them. It is needless to

observe, that, as tlies.^ inci.l.nts do not apply to either of the grants t.) .Via--, .n, rnfiiii Rostro, or Vargas,
neither of these grants is .'.nilirmed by the tenor of the article as it stan.ls; ami that it is perfectly imma-
terial, in that vespe.t, wh.ther they were dated before or after the 24tli ef .lanuary, 1818, it being
admitted on all si.l.s that th.se grants were not binding upon the King, conformably to the Spanish laws.
The terms of the articl.' ac.-.ird precisely with the intentions of all the parties to the negotiation and the
signature of the tr. aty. If the dates of the grants are subsequent to the 24th of January, 1818, they
are annulled by the date; if prior to that date, they are null, because not included among the prior grants
confirmed.

||

From all these documents the clear inference is, that the great subject of anxietj' with our negotiator

• 1 Tol. E.K. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. doc. 2, p. 37.

f 1 vol. E.^. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. doe. 2, p. iZ.

X 1 vol. E.X. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Ccng. doc. 2, p. 48.

§ 1 vol. Ex. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. doc. 2, p. 63.

II
Ex. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. pp. 68, 69.
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was tlif laru-o n-raiits t.i Alao-,,n, Yaro-as, and runon Rostro. It was aq-ainst tlicm alm.ist alouo that the

article was'iliivc-tra. The .Vnu-ri.-an'f ;-vrnnuciif , iii.lr,.,l, at ..lie time, im.i.ns.Ml in cany tlic .late back
to lsO-2, l,y which aiis they w,. Ill, 1 Imv rxHwle,! ih, rlain, s uf F,.rlM.s, Ait.mIoi,,],,. and m hers, with
whiisi" cxislcliec there is rrrn/ rrii.^nii /,, h./iri-r lliev \s-ere iterli'etlv Well aei niailite'l. Jhit this invtension

was siKHHlily aliaiHlene.l. If' then' appeared a dislinet .leelaratimi eii the ].arl ..f the Ainerieaii Goyern-
ineiit that the sule ehjeet of the ei,L;'hth article was to exclude the grants to Ala.u'uii, I'lifMii IJnstro, and
Var,<;-as, such declaratimi, it is aiipreheiiilcd, would be conclusive. It could im Imi-'er he deemed just or

hoiKiVaide'te apply the qiiesliuiK.rdiiiarv and extraordinary to other grants date d hifere the _'4ili .January,

ISIS, with a view uf ext..rtiii- fn-ii, thViii by le-al subtl.dy snn>ethiu- which shuuhl debar tia'ir proprie-

t,,rs the I.enellts nf that verv afti.de whi,-h was IVanied suhdv U, admit ihein. and t- exchnh' nthers. Yet
it is n'spi'i-tlully sul.ndtled 'that m. express a.lndssiun uf the fact cuul.l !.. stnm-er than the iniplication

arisin-- I'mm this ciirres]>,.iidencc. If, howcycr, an explicit av..wal on the part uf our guveriiment will

ah me be r<'ceiycd, we refer to the message of the President to Congress, in which he tells that body "it

was the intention ut' the ]iarties to annul these latter grants, and that clause was drawn for that express
purpose, and none other."*

May we not ask whether this is the sole inirpose to which it is now sought to be applied, and how
far is it cr)nsistent with justice and L^ood t'aitli to extend the ell'cct of the clause in question beyond what
eithor of the parties c.inb'inplated at the time . .f its adoption':*

The application of tli.- common law principle, that a grant may b,. absolutely void where the officer

issuing it had no authority, is insisted on; and it is asserteil that the royal governors of the Spanish
colonies had no power to 'make sales or donations of the public lands, exce'pt in very limiti'd (piantities,

and under numerous restrictions. An in([uiry into the truth of this assertion will be attempted, accord-
ing- to the limited means within our power; and the more readily because of the intimations thrown out
hy this court in the cases of Sonlard and Smith.f

Every fair presumption is against these supposed limitations. Legal or cimstitutional restrictions

upon the power of the King or his officers, according to our ideas of them, are inconsistent with the char-
acti-r of the Spanish nionarchv. Thev ar." hardlv c. impreh.'nsible by a mitiye ,,f that country, and have
been r.'iert.'d, lo-eth.'r with the constitutional monarcliv, by the people of Sjiain. How is it' fx.ssible to
reconcile limitations ,,f power witii th.' fundamental maxim, 'the will of the Prince has the force of a
lawr"

Portioiisof the royal authority, as arbitrary a.s thatof thi' King himself, Averc entrusted to the several
goyermu-s ..[' provinces, each of whom, within the lindt.^ of his own government, was the image of his
soyerei-n, and, in practiee at least, and in popular opinion also, absolute. Th,' only n'straiids^ipon his

acts were his instructions and a.vountabilit v to th,' Km-; but the royal inst met ioi,;, and the rr.nlmri,,

or account ..f his transactions, which the governor was obliged to g'ive, were not properly legal limita-

behavior.

Every nation has its own manner of securing the fidelity of its agents. Free governments are con-
structed ujion the principle of entrusting as little ]iower as possible, and providing against its abuse
prcrrn/irrh/. by all spe.'i.'s of checks an,l limitations. Arbitrary ones proceed tijioii the principle of

accountability and s,.y.. re' punishment. I'.oth have' bem, 'invem.Vr'by mat'ikii'.d lor purpiise.s of"mutual
defence and common justice, but the [.crvading spirit of the one is /,/•, r, ;,//rr, of the other rindivatory.

How absurd would it be, then, to apply the maxims i.if the oiie goyerimient to the acts of the other.

As well might we judge the life of Pytha.i'-oras by the law of the New Testament, or the philosophy of
Zoroaster by that of Newton, as subject the admi'nistration of a Spanish .e-overnor to the test of magna
charta, the bill of ri.L^'hts, the halieas corpus ai;t, or the principles of American constitutional law.

i;\cn the laws of the Indies, olwenie, perph.'xed, and sometimes even unintelligible as they ai-e,

liardh" reai-heil across the oei'an, and tin decline of the Spanish, like that of the Roman empire, was
jnark'ed by the ob.-<oldism of the .listant prehvts.

Nor were the offices of captain gen<ral, intendant, or sub-delegate, sinecures. Entrusted vs'ith the
command and defence of remote ami exposed possessions—often reduced to the greatest extremities for
the want of money and sujiplies— iie_;leete(l by the feeble government of the mother country—they were
yet expected to guard the ,o|,my, and exe.mf the most ri-orous system of mon,,poly, "amid '-r.vdy
nei-lib,,rs and an impoverished prople. They were frequently obli-.'d to ,reate their'own resouive^'-

and some id.M of their diiliciillies. and the devotion and ad(bvss which surinountc-d them, niav be baiued
by remembering how long the able but cruel Morilla protracted a desperate warfare, amid every species

'fluir lirst duty w is to preserve his Catholic Majesty's province, committed to their care; and if they
did it, and could oidy do it by some invasions of the fisc, or dilapidations of the royal domain, does it

lie with us to complain of their fidelity to him, and vitiate those titles which were devised from a law
above all other—necessity?:|:

Extractfrom an opinion of Chief Justice. Marshall, in Fercheman's case.—1 Peters' Rep.

Florida was a colony of Spain, the acquisition of which, by the LTnited States, was extremely
desirable. It was ceded by a treaty concluded between the two powers at Washington, on the 22d day
of February, 1S19.

The 'Jil .article contains the cession, and enumerates its objects. The 8th contains stipulations
respecting the titles to lands in the ceded territory.

It may not be iniworthy of remark, that it is very unusual, even in cases of conquest, for the con-
queror to do more than to displace the sovereign, and assume dominion over the country. The modern
usage of nations, which has become law, wouhl be violated; that sense of justice and of right which is

acknowledged and felt liy the whole i-ivilized world would be outraged, if [)rivate property should be
generally conliscated, and private rights annulled. The people change their allegiance, their relation to

• 1 vol. Ex. Papers, 1 sess. 16 Cong. 1819-^20, doc. 2, p. 5.

t 4 Peters- Reports.

t Viae White's Land Laws, 235. 7 vol. Ex. Doc. p. 2, 1824-5. Also, M,?. extracts from Col. McKee-3 correspondence. See,
also, the letter of Gov. Chester to the Earl of Dartmouth. MS. Letter-book, West Florida, ISth Nov., 1775, p. 34.
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Stipulathiii ics]Mcliim- llic |iim|„.iI\ of iii.li\ i.liinls, (he ri-hl .il nidiM'ily in ;ill IImisc wIm, liccamc sulijects

or citizens ..r tin- imw UMV,.|i,i,,rni xv,.iil,| l,;ar l-rru uunWrrird l.v Hi.' rhiin-v. I| \v..nl,l li;ivr ivinained

the saii.r .-IS uii.l.T ihr ':in.-iei,t suvivi-ii. Tlir luiiuu;.-.' uf ilic )>>\ aiii.'Ic c inf, ,r,,,s In this -vii.t.hI prin-

ciple: •• llisCalhulirMajestv ,t,1,s I., llie linhMl Stales, in full |.n.|). ilv an.l s. .vnvi-nl v, all (lie territories

which Ix'lui.o- in Inin, sitnai; ,1 tu the caslwanl of tlir .Mississippi, l.y liic name nf Hast an, I Wrst I'lorida."

A ces.sinn uf tcnilniv is urvw im.lrrst I \n \,r a .a'ssiui, ni' tile |.iup,Mtv l..'iun-in- t.i its inliahitants.

The Kin- .-.mL.s tliat '..nlv whi.'h iK^lnn-cW tu liini. Lands lir lia.i pivvinnslv -rant,,! \v,iv n,,t his to cede.

Neither pari v ronl.l so iin,lcrstan.l tlir .'rssion. X.MtlaM' party rnuh] .v.nsi.icr itself as at t.'inptin- a wrong
to individuals cun.h' .1 l.y the piactice ..f the whul,. ei vili/.e.l wnrl.l. The cession ,,r a lerrit.iry by its

name, rmni one siivereii;-n \n amithei-, eunvevin'j,- the cniniMMiiiii idea ef snrrendei-iii--, at llie same time,

the Ian. Is and the peuph. whe inhal.il them, Nvnnld I..' neeessarilv und.'rstuud In pass the s..verei-nlv only,

and n,.t In mtei f.av with private preperlv. If this eunld !., dnuMe.l, the dnnl.t wunid Ik' re ve-l l,y the

particular enumeration whi.'h h.lh.ws: "The adja.'eiit islands dependent on said ,.rovinees, all public

lots ami sipuires, vaeant lands, pul.lie eililiees, fori illea 1 ioirs, liarraeks, and other I .uildin-'s which are not

private propeitv, arehives and do,a .nis which iidaie ilir.'ctiv to th.' proi)ertv and sovereii;-nty of the said

provinces, are i'n.dud.'d in tins arii.de/'

This special enumeration I'oulil not have been made, had \\[r lir.st clause of the article been supposed
to pass, not only the oLjecis thus enumerated, but private; property also. The grant of buildings could

not have lieen linnted by the worJa " which arc not private property," had private property been included

in the (vssi.ui of the l<uTil..ry.

This state of ihin-s ou,!;-ht to be kept in view when we construe the 8th article of the treaty, and
the acis \\hich ha\-e been passed bv Con,oTess for the ascertainment and adjustment of titles acquired

under the Spanish -..v,mmnent. Tha't ardc'le. in the Kic^lish part of it, is in tliese words: "All lhet;Tants

of land made belorc Ihe -2Mh .lanuarv, ISjS, bv his Catholic Majeslv, or bv his lawful authorities in the

said territories, eed.'d by his Maj.'sty 'to the bnit,.,! Slates, shall be ratilie.l and conlirmed to llav persons

in possession of ihe lands, to tin' same ,'xtint that the same grants would be valid if the territories had
remained under Ihe dominion of his Catholic Majesty."

This article is apparently introduced on the part of Spain, and must be intended to stipulate

expressly for that si.'curity to pii\aie pro|M'ily Avliich the laws and usa,ges of nations would, without
express stipulation, have confeireil. No construction which woidd impair that security further than its

positive words require, would seem to be ailndssible. ^Vithoul it, the titles of individuals would remain
as valid under the new governmiun as iIm'v were nndi-r the old, and those titles, so far at least as they

were eonsummated, mi-dit be ass.uied in the .'ourls .,f Ihe I'nited Slates, iiid<>penden(lv of this article.

The treaty was drawn up in the Spanish as well as in the Kn-lish lan-iia-e. Holh aiv orio-jnals,

and were unqilestiouablv intended by the parlies to be hl.uiti.'al. The Spanish has 1 n translated, and
we now niHh^rstand that the articl,..' as expressed in that lan,-ua,-e, is, thai tli.' ,-raiits 'shall remain
ratified and conlirmed to the peisi.ns in possession ..f them to ihe s.iine extent." ^c.; thus conforming

exactly t.. the universally n'ceived doctrine .,f the law of nations. If the Kn-lisli and tli,' Spanish parts

can, without \'iolence, b',. made to a-ive. that <•< .nstriicl ion which establishes this coidbrmity on.n'ht to

prevail. If, as we think must be admitted, the securilv of |irivale properly was intended l.y I'lie parties,

if this security would hav,' I n -•oniplete without the arlicl,., the bnited ,<'tates .,.iild have no motive for

insistin- <.ii the ini.'rpositn.n of -.,yernin<-nt, in order to -ive validity to titles whi,-li, accordin- to the

usages of the .ivili/.cl w,.rld, w.uv abvadv valid. No viol, .nee is d.me t.. the lan-uau' '

ill,' treaty by
aconstruction which cnlorms the Ihi-lish .-ohI Spanish to ea.di ,.ih<u-: allliou-li Ih.' w.ir.ls 'shall be rati-

fied an,l cmtirmed," are properly the words of contra, ! slipulalin- for soni,' i'nture l,'-isla!ive act, they

are not nc-essarily s,.. Th.T may import that tli.'y shall !..• ratili,'<l an<l c,,nlirm<',l " by lorce of the

instrument itself. Wln'ii w,^ ,)lisi'r\,' thai in the .ountcrpart ,if the same treaty, executed at the same
time by the same part ics, tli,^,\- ai^e ir^.'d in ihis sense, we think Ihe onstructioh proper, if not unavoidable.

In the ease ,.i' b,(st,'r vs. Klam, -2 I'd., _'•".:'., this ,-onit consi,liuiMl those words as importing contracts.

The Spanisli part ,if th,^ tn^aty was not tli-ii br.iu.-ht b. ,.ur vi,'w, an,l we then supposed that there was no
variamc between them. \V,> ,liil not sup]>os,' that there was e\-, mi a formal ilillerence of expression in

the sam,' instrument, ,bawii up in tli,' lan^iia--e ,>f each party. llail this .in^uinstauce been known, we
believe it would have produeed the eoustruetiuu which we no'w give to the article.

This understanding of the article must enter into our construction of the acts of Congress on the

suV)ject.

The United States had acquired a territory containing near thirty millions of acres, of which about
three millions had probably been grantcl t,. in",liyi,luals. The demands of the Treasury, and the settle-

ment of the territory, required that tlu' vacant Ian, Is sli,.ul>l b,' l(r,iught into the market, for which purpose
the operati,)ns of the land office were to be exteiidcil into Fh.rida. The necessity of distinguishing the

vacant trom the appropriated lands was obvieuis, and this could be effected only by adopting means to

search out and ascertain pre-existing titles. This seems to have been the object of the first legislation

of Congress.

On the ei,Q;hth of May, 1822, an act was passed "for ascertaining claims and titles to land within the
Tcrrit,ivy ,.f Fh.rida."

The i.irst secti,in directs the appointment of commissionei-s, foi- the jnirpose of af^certaining the claims
and titles tu lands within the Territory of Florida, as acquired by the treaty of the 22d of February,
1819.

It would seem from the title of the act, and from this declaratory section, that the object for which
these commissioners were appointed was the ascertainment of these claims and titles. That they consti-

tuted a board of inquiry, not a court exercising judicial power, and deciding finally on titles. By the act

"for the establishnii'iit ,.f a territiu'ial goy,>rnin,'nt in Florida,'^ previously passed at the same session,

superior courts Icul l.icn <'stal.lishi'il in Fast ami \\',st Fh.rida, whose jurisdiction extended to the trial

of civil causes between individuals. Tliese c,.mmissioncrs seem to have been appointed for the special

purpose of proc>n-in.g promptly, for Congress, that information which was required for the immediate opera-
tions of the land office. lu pursuance of this idea, the 2d section directs that all the proceedings of the
commissioners, the claims admitted, with those rejected, and the reason of their admission and rejection,
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be rocordcd in a wfll \nmw\ bo,,k, ami forwardod the Socrctary of the Treasury, to be siibniitted to Con-

gress. To this-.l.-^iiv lui- iiimi'dialc iiifMrniatinn wi^ must ascribe tii(> sliort duration of the board. Their

session for Lasi I'hn-ida was In Iciininalc uii tlic lasl dl' June in the succeeding year; but any claim not

filed previous t^ the :;isl ,,( Mav in llial year, \n be v..i,l, an.l ..f m-Mc cllbct.

These j.n.x isi,.iis slmw tlic subcitiKlc <.f C(Hii;-rcss t.i (.l.taiii, with llie utmost celerity, that informa-

tion whicli ,.11-ht to l.c |,n'limiiiarv tn the sale nf th<. publi,- hunls. The pn.visi,>n tliat Vhiiins not filed

Avitii th<M-nnniiissini,ers pivvinns to lh,.:!()th nlMiine, ISi':;, slinuM be void, can n.eaiinnlvthat liiey should

be hehl sn bv theconnnissinners, and nut aih.wed by them. Their |,;.wer shnnl-l not ext.'nd to chiims filed

afterwards." It is in,|i issibh' to suppose that Con-ress intended to f,,rleit real titles not exiiibited to

their conunissioners within so siiort a peri,,d.

No. 2.—E.iirarffroin the opinion of the Sujvxnne Court in the ca^^e of Arrcdondo.

" Tt becanie then all important to ascertain what was granted by what was excepteil. The King of

Spain was the -laiitor, the treaty was his deed; the exception was made by him, and its natui-e and effect

depended oii his intention, expressed by his ^vords in reference to the Ihin,^- "i:rantcd, and the thing refused,

and excepted in and by the grant. The Spanish yersion was in his words, and exiuvssed his 'intention;

and, though the Am<'r'icaii v( rsion showeil thi' intention of this goveinment to be dillbrent, we cannot
adopt it as the rnh' by which to ,le,ad,. what was granted, what except, mI, and what n^served; th<' rules

of law ar.' too clear t'o l,e mistaken, and t..o imperalive f(, be disre-arde.l by this court. We must be

governe.l l,v th.' ch^arlv expivssed and inauifest intention of tiie <inn,lnr, and 'not thr' .inniirr m /u;n,/r. a
/nrliun, in /,„hh'r ,, rants. That we mi-lit u.it be mistaken in th.' infnti.u, ,.r in the true m.auin- of

"Spanish words, two ,bcl ionaries wer.' ••ousulted, on,' ,,ftlien, print,',! in Ma<lri,l; an, I tw,, trauslati-ms

were made ,,l' the Stii arti,-l,\ ea,-h l>vC potent judgi's of Spanish, .an, I both agr.Mung with ,'ach ,,th,'r,

and the translation .ifi^a,-!, auaveiicj,- wilh th,' ,i,'linit i,.n of tli,- ,lictionari,'s.
'

' (^u.Mlaran,' in Spanish,

correctly translat,',!, m,'ans 'shall r,'maiu;' th,' v,'rh, ' ,/(/c,/,/,-,' in Imvu.-Ii, rrslrr;' Latin, ' //,rn/c/v,' rewa-
nere-: ami Hnu-Jish ' rrnuiin: in th,' pr,'s,mt t,ms... In tlu' Kn-lish ,,ri-inal th,' w,,r,ls an- 'shall li,',' words
in the futur,'. Th,' ,lill,M',m,'e is all imp,.rtant as to all Spanish -rants. If tli,' w,n',ls ,,r the tn^aty were,

that all th,' -rants, ,t lan,l 'shall nauain ,-,.niirm,Ml,' th.'U th,' liiit,al Slat,'s, bv a,',','pt in- th,' cession,

cud,! ass,.rt m, claim to th.'^e lau,ls thus expresslv accept, ',1. Th,> pro]ui,>tors ,',,ul,l brin- suits {n recover

tluau with,.ut anv a,'ti.in ,,r Cin-H'ss, an,l anv ,|n,'sti,in arisin- wouhl be pundv a ju,licial ,.n,'. 'Shall

be ratili,',!,' makes it lu'c^ssarv that tli,'r,' sh,ud,l be a lawratilvin- th,au, ,.r "auth, ui/.in- a suit b.be
br,)U-ht; ,.th,'rwis,' th,' ,iu,'sti,.n w,.uhl !„ a political ,.n,', n,,t coguizabl,' bv this c.uirt, as was ,l,'ci,lcd in

F,_)st,'r au.l Klam r.s-. N,.ls,.n.

" I'.ut, asiil,' from this ,-<insi(l,a-atiou, w,' lin,l 111,' \vor,ls used in the Spanish sense as to the grants
mail,' afl,'r the I'tth .lanuarx', isfs, wlii,-h ar,', bv th,' sam,' article in English, 'hereby deeJared and decreed

to !>, null nn,l n,i,i: Th,'' rat ili,'at i, >n is in Spanish au,l Knglish. TJ,,' Spanish words in the Spanish

' do rrnniln: Th,'
|
,rin,'ipl, 's of inst'i,',', an,l 111,' rul,'s,,f l„,tli law a"ii,l ,',plilv. are t"^,,, ,,l',vious n,,t b, n',|uire

that, in ,l,'ci,ling ,ui th,' ,'ir,','t an,l legal ,,p,'rati,,n ,,f this arti,'le ,.f tlu' tn'aty by the ,le,'lare,l ami mani-

fested intention to the Kiug, the meaning of Spanish words should be the same in confirming as in

annulling grants. A regard to the honor and justice of a great republic alike forbid the imputation of a
desire that its legislation should be so construed, and its laws so administered, that the same word
Kli,)uld refi'r t,i the future as to confirming, and to the present in annulling grants, in the same article of

" for this,' icasons, and in this connection, we consider that the grants were confirmed and annulled,

resp,',tivelv, simultaneously with the ratification and confirmation of the treaty; and that, -when the

territory w"as ceded, the Uilited States had no right in any of the lands embraced in the confirmed grants."

FoKEiGN Office, Departniml if Arcinvrs, Paris, (htoher 11, 1833.

Sir: I have th,' honor to enclose to you the documents wlii,'li .Mr. .Mi'j;net ha,l ,'ausi'il to be prepared
for you bclbre his ,1,'partnre; and I shaH'feel obliged by y,.ur a,'kn,,wh',l-in- tli,'ir r.'cipt.

1 have the h.uu.r to be, sir, your (jbedient, humble servant,

CTE. PE HAUTERIVE.
To Hon. Joseph M. White.

Information relative to tlie limits of Louisiana, on the borders of the Floridas, communicated to iFr. White,

member of the House of Bepresentatives of the United States.

At the peace of the 3d November, 1162, between France and England, France ceded by tlu- 6th

article of the preliminary treaty of the same day, ratified by the three p,iwers, of the 12th, loth, and 14th

of the same month, part of Louisiana to England.

This article is expressed thus:

"Inor,ler to ,'stalilisli ih,' jieace on a solid and durable foundation, and to prevent any pretext of

dispute resp,', ting the bmitsof the French and British territories on the continent of America, it is agreed,

that in futiir,' the houn.larv b.'tween the possessions of his Most Christian Mniestv and those ,.f his

Britannic Maj,'sty in this p'art ,.f th,' w,.rl,l shall be irrevocably fixed, by a lin,' llrawn in th,' mid, 11,' ,,f

the river .Mississ'ii.pi, li-oin its s,.ur,',', iint,. tli,' river Iberville, and thence bv a lin,' ah.ng th,' mi, Ml,' ,if

that river, aii,l ,,f th,' lak,'s Manr.'pas ami r,.n,'liartrain, to the sea; and for this pnrp.is,' his .M,.st Chris-

tian :\laj,'sty c'.l.'s ami guarant,','s the cessi,m to his Britannic Majesty of th,' riv,'r an,! j.ort .,f .Mobil,',

as well as all which bis sai,l Christian Majesty does or may possess on the left tif the river Mississipi)i,
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with the exr('iiti.ni vf the c
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to his govcriimont on tho 2;")th Fnictidor, an. S, at tlio time of tho noijotiation, that the Spanisli minister,

Mr. rrqucjo, had r///r»r,v/ him In m,,lrr.<lnn,l llinl. at n qn^ornl pmr,'. thr K!vq miqht rrdrhn^f nf W,:<l Florida,
si/u.,/r,i l,./,rrr„ Ihr/r/'t l.inl.- nf' Ihr .]/ ,.<.< i.<.<,) ,/ „ a „ / /!„ nrrr M.,l,ilr. (;,.|„.|-al liriini. .11 vil i,' Was cminnis-

si.iu.Ml lu this new iiru-,,tiati/.n afl.T thr iM.u.-..,.r Aini.Mis. As fulluws wi'iv the instnic-t imis -ivou to

this cir.'.i ill Vciidiiiiaiiv, ail. 11: "The most iiupoilaiit allhir with wliieli vnii will ,mvui,v vn,irs,.lf is to

l;u-ilitate this last drliv.TV, whieh onu'lit t.. take |,lae,. Lclore the end of the scasun, l,y ,,l,t'ai'iiiii- from the
Spanish u,-iivcriimeiit, that it ,i;-ive tu tin- i;-uvcninr i.f Louisiana, if not alrraily il..iic, s|iccilic cmlers to

(h-livcr it to the eaptain-cneral which tli.'
(

'misul sni, Is there. * * * The ivtiu,vssi,,u iiiaih' bv Spain
only o.\tciHls from the cast to the .Mississippi: Imt thr Scnx'tary of State, M. L'npiejo, liad given hopes to

(ieiioral Untiaiiil, rlKiri;-.' of this iicuot iation. and who insisted on the cession of one of the Floridas, that,

at til.' -viioral pcacv. lie di<l not doiil.t that the Kin- would consent to cede all that part of the Floridas
which extends to Mol.il,., if the Premier Consul asked f ,r it.

"The difficulties which Spain afterwards threw in the waj^ of completing the cession of Louisiana
caused the French government to think, hitherto, that the moment was not yet arrived to ask an exten-
sion of territory; but peace has placed France in such a favorable position, that it does not seem neces-
sary to adjourn any hum-.-r the necessary sb'iis to obtain tlic a,u-,uTaiidizcment with which the minister of
the King of Spain llatieivd the ]"reiich charge d'affaires. The part of Florida which you have to lay claim
to, bidoiiged to France liefoic the pea,-<' of ITd:;. It is evident she wishes to reacquire this former pos-

General Beuruonville received full powers to negotiate the exchange of the two Floridas in return
for the duchy of Parma, which was to be ceded by France to his Catholic Majesty, and to be added to the
kingdom of Etruria. He even took with hiin a jilan of a treaty, composed tlie 26th Vendimaire by the
Premier Consul, and of which the following were the dispositions relative to this exchange:

"Art. L Tiie duchy of Parma, acquired ^^ I'lanei' by the treaty of Aranjue/. of the ;;d Ventose, an.

9, (2Lst March, 1801.) are ceded to his Catholi,' Majistv, to be reunited to the'kin-doni of Ftnnia.
"Art. 2. The middle of tho Po, from the northeast extremity of the depaiiiiH.nt of Mareii-o, to tho

confluence of the Li'ii/.a, aii<l the middle of the latter river, fiol,, its soiuv to its nioulii, shall he the

boundaries bi^tween 1h<- Italian repiihlic and the baaatory ced.'d by the pivceibnu- article. Their western
limit shall be rcctihed in th.' most suitable manner to protect the respective frontiers, and b, ensure the

efficacy of the custom houses.

"Art. 3. The duchy and dependencies of Parma shall unreservedly follow the fate of the kingdom of
Etruria, of which they become an integral part. Thev cannot be separated from it to become settled on
any brancli of the reigning family; and spain will ex^acis,. in th.. same manner and in the same circum-
staiici's, the rights of propiaty and of evntiial succes.ion which aiv eaiaranteed to it in the kingdom of
Etruria by the Tth arti.de of tli.^ tr.Mly of .Vraii jii,'/„ Inavtofor.- n,.aiti..ned.

"Art. t. Spain, in compensation for th.' a.lyaiitag.'s guaiaiite.Nl t.i her by the present treaty,

i-etrocedes to France the river and jiort ..f Moliile, an.l tli.' t.'rritory which belonged to it before 1763, to

the west of that river only, from tin- most nortliiaai point of th.' thirtv-lirst de,gree of north latitude, to the
river of Iberville and the gulf of M.^xico. Further, she c^mI.'s to France the'other part of West Florida,

and all East Fh.ri.la, with the rivers, lakes, ports, bays, isles, and straits, dependent on each several
t.a-ritory, ami ixi. inliiig t.) the north unto the line of demarcation traced in article 2 of the treaty of
fri.Mi.lship, ..] limits, ami of navigation, concluded the 27th October, 1795, between his Catholic Majesty
ami til.' I'nit.'d Stales of America."

Conloiiiiably to his instructions. General Beurnonville negotiated during several months for the
ex.diangi' of llii' Floridas for the duchy of Parma; but this new negotiation did not produce any result.

Spain k.'pt the Floridas, and the impending rupture of the treaty of Amiens induced the French govern-
ment to transfer Louisiana to the United States. This cessi.,!! was ell'e.-t.Ml by the treaty .if th.' :j(lth

April, 1803. By the 1st arti.d.^ ..f this treaty, France cede.l to the rnii...l Stai.^s th.. territ.'.rv ..f L..uisi-

ana, as it was recMve.l ,.f Spain in 1800. "As it is said in this arti.de, that by the arti.d,. :; .'.f the tivaiv
c.mi^luded at St. ll.f.fon.o the, '.> V.>ndimaire, an. 9, Hst 0,-tober, Isoo,

) between the Premier Consul of
th.. Fnai.-h ivpnblic an.l his Catholi.- M;,j..sty, as |oll,,ws, was agre.'.l ..n:

"His ('aiholic .Maj.'sty pr.>iiiisi.s an.l eiigagis, .m his part, to r.'trocede to the French republic, six

m.intlis aft. a- the full an.l .aitire .x.aaition ..f th.' .-oii.lit i. .ns an.l stiimlations before mentioned, relative to

his Royal Highness ilu' |»uk<' of Parma, th.' .-..lony ,,r jirovince of Louisiana, with the same extent which
it has at present un.l.a- th.' Spanish .l.>mi]ii..n, an.l whi.-li it had when France possessed it, and as it .mght
to be, accordin,g t.i th.' tr.'ati.'s pass.-.l snbs.-ijui'ntK- between Spain and other powers.

"And, as 'in cais.'.pi.'n.',' .,f sai.l tr.'atv, an.l e'speciallv ..f the sai.l article 3, the French republi.' has
an incontestibh' titl.' to th.' .hunain ami poss.'ssion ,,|- the sai.l t.'rrit.uy, th.' I'lvmi.a- C.insid ..f th.' Fr.ai.'h

republic, wishin- t.i -iv.' an .'spe.'ial mark of his iVi.'ii.lship t.i th.' sa'i.l Init.'.! Stat.'s, .-.'.les 1,. tli.'m, in

the name .,.f th.' French r.'publh', f u- ev.'r, the full s,,yei.'ignty of th.' sai.l t.rril..ry, with all its rights

an.l apimrt.aian.'i's, as in the same manner as they witc a.'.iuir.'.l 1>\- th.' Fi-en.'h republic, in virtue of
till' for.'g.iing tr.'atv, concluded with his Catholic '.Majesty." (Transl'at.'.l fr.nn the original Englisii, liy

Jilarti-ns, siippl.-ment, tome 3, pa.ge 466.)

The teriit.iry a.'.|uir.'il by tlii' United States, shall not exceed the left bank of the Mississippi, and
docs not C.impr.'iii'n.l W.'sl.rn FL.ri.la.

In fact, I'ran.'.' haying ..iily a.-.piire.l from Spain, by the treaty of retrocession of 1800, that part of
ancient Louisiana which she ceded t.i her by the secret act of 1762, could only cede to the United States
in 1803 that which she had received in 1800.

If Western Florida, or that part of ancient T,<.uisiana whi.-h extends from the left bank of the

Mississippi to the Rio Perdido, had also been ce.l.'.l t.i France by Spain, in 1800, the treaty of St.

ll.lef.inso would have mentioned it, because France did expressly claim it in the negotiations preceding-

this tr.'aty.

'I'll.' Fri'iich goyermii.nt .lid not consider that it acquired more than the Spanish government con-

sidered that it c.'ih'.l, bi'.-aus.', two voars after the cession of Louisiana, it negotiated for the exchange of

the Floridas, lor th.' .lu.-hy ..f rarni'a. It was th.'relor.' Louisiana, with the borders she had after 1762,
which was c.'.l.'.l by Fran.-.' t.. >paiii in isod, an.l t ranslV'rred by France to the United States in 1803.

The f.'.l.-ral u- lyi'niiii.'iit its.'lf .. .iisi.lere.l this .pi.'stion in the same point of view. It did separate
AVesl.'ni Flori.la h..m L.misiana, an.l it has rec-ni/e.! the rights of Spain t.) it; as fidlows are several
pr....fs.,fihis:
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Isl. Ill 1795, by article 2 of the treaty of the 27th October, between the United States and Spain the
federal .^dxcruniciil acknciwlcil-cd that the limits of Western Florida began at the Mississij^pi, and did
not nii\ II lip Willi l.uuisJaiKi.

2il. 'I'lic till Vciitusc, an. 1 1, iiinre than two years after the retrocession of Louisiana to France, and
some 111. .1, Ills licruic lis ;u-(piisiii,,ii liv tiie Unite.! States, Mr. Livin.crston, their minister plenipotentiary
at Paris, maintain.^ in a ii..te a.l.livss.MJ l,,tl„. j-naiiirr ('..nsiil, tliis .list in.t i,,ii b.'lwc.n W.sl Florida
and L.misiana, an.l appcaiv.l pcrsiia.l.'.l |l,al Lmiisiana ah.iie lia.l l.^ai .-•<l,-.i t,, j'raii.-c. " if th,. .ijliecrs,"

sai.l h.', emp.iw.MV.I I., lak.- p.isscssi.m, liav,' n..| .'Npivss .m-.I.m's M ivsp.vt the ri-lils ..f navigation and
III' eiitn^p..!, which \Ur I'nil.Ml .^lat.'s .•laiiii, I must parli.-iihirly s.,li.-il a treaty, which, in acknowledging
the rights .if the I'liitcl Stativs, shall I'.xplaiii tin' .. uulil i. ms .m wliii-li Spain has ceded Louisiana to
France;" if t.i all this, cili/.n Cuisiil, ymi w.ml.l a.hl \ . iliintarily. ami as a mark of your consideration,
that in th.' cas.. .,f ih.' ..ssi.,n ..f the I'loii.las t.. j-raii.v, the citizens of the United States shall enjoy the
free ]iassa,-c ..f the rivers .Muhil.' anil I'msaciila, wiili the right of entrepot at their mouths, this act,

useful t > th.' ciiiniiii'rcc .if I'laiic, wiuil.l he ,!^iatcfiill v acknowledged by the Americans, and would much
stren.u-llicii th,> li..ii.ls .,f fri.'n.lship hrtw.^cn the tw.. alH,.l nations.

:!.!. Th.' :;(itli l'l..ival, an. 11, (I'.ith Mav, I si):i, ) i w.'nt y .lays after tin- treaty of cession of Louisiana
to the rnit.'.l Slates, Mr, M.uir.ie, iiiie nf tli.- | il.'ii ip. ii.'iii iaiics ..f ill.' federal government, and whose
signaliirc was aili.\.-il t.i llic ircaly, was s.i far IVnni li..|i,'\iii- that anci.'iit Louisiana, Comprising actual
L.uiisiaiia an.l W.'st ri,.ri.hi. ha.l Immmi a.-,piiiv.| l,v lli,' Inil.'.l Stairs, that he r.Mpiestcd the - | offices
of th.' Fivn.-li -Mv.'nini.'nt with tli.- Spanish -, ,n ..niin..|it, I.. nr,-.,t iat.' t\u- a.'.piisiti.,n ,,f the Fl.iridas.
"Citi/.cii niinist.M-," |h.. a,l,l,vs.s,..| th,; nniiisl.M- ..f foivi-ii aflairs in I'raiiccJ " as s.ini,. ni..nlhs will

c.,nventi..ns wlii.h w.' ha.l th.' h.,n,,r t.. c,,n,li,.|,. with .Mr, .Mailn.i.s" un.l.n- v.m'r n,iiiislrv,"l c.'iisi.'lcr'it my
duty I., pnrsii.., in th,. int.Tval, tli.- ivniainin- ..h.i.M-ls .,f my niissi,,,,, wlii.-li aiv n..w t.i he arraimvd with
his (•atl„,li.- Ma.i..sty ill,. Kin- ..f Spain; willi that vi,.w I pr.,p.,s.. M s,.t .-iit, as sM..n as circumstances
will p.. ni.it, 1.. .Ma.ln.l, wliii'li 1 llali.T n,ys,.lf will Ur pract „.al.l,. in ll„. ....iir... ,,f tiie next week. In the
happy c. 111. -liisi, ,11 .if .lur n..-..liat i.n. with y.iiir -..v..rnni..iit, a s,.nl iin,.iit wlii,-li lam persuaded will be
cherisli(..l by ImUIi nati.ms ..f th.. i-,.„iilt. .\!r. .Mail.uis pr,iinis..,l, .,n th;. part .il th.. first Consul, his friendly
interc.'ssi.in an.l siippi.rt ,-/' ,uir ,ir</,,l,atinii inlh hl.< J/u/rsli) /'nr Ihr F!i,ri</as. I',.rniit mi. In invite your
attention l.- tiiat siiiij,..'!, an.l t.i iv,pi..st that y.-ii will li.' s,, .iMi-in- as 1.. liinii.sh .,„. su,-|i ai-l, ..ilher by
instrm'ti.iiis t,i y,,ur amliassa.hir at th,. c.iiirt -if Ma.lri.l, ,,r in sii,-|i .ith.'r m.i.lc as nriv I.,. ,l..,.in..,l most
suital.l.. 1.1 111.. ,liara,l..r ,if liic p..w,.rs iiit,.rc.sl,..l, 1.,. best cahaihitiMl Pi pr.ini.itc su.Jcess in the object
desire. I, an.l t aiiilVsl th,. very friendly disposition of the First Consul to the United States, of which I

enterlain tlii^ nidsi p.-rl'i'd conlideuce. I beg you, citizen minister, to accept the assurance of my high

"JAMES MONROE."

4th. Lastly, the 22d Februarv, 1820, the federal government acknowledged the rights of Spain to
West Floriila, by a.^c^pting the tw.i Pl.iri.las fn.m the Spanish government,' bv article 2 ,.f the treaty
signe.l at Wasliin-Mn, b..|w,.cn 1h.. Kiic.-.if Spain ami llic I'liit...! Slat. vs. "His Cath.ili,. .\laj.slv" says
this arti.-l... "c,..l..s t.i tli,. riiit...l StaP.s, in lull pn,pcrlv ami s.iv..n.i-iit v, all th.. I,.nii, ai.'s which
belong t.i him, situatcl t,i the eastward <.f the Mississippi, ku.iwn by the name .,f Fast ami West
Florida."

It is true that in the interval which elapsed between the two treaties of 1803 and 1819, the United
States laid claim to West Florida in virtue of the treaty of 1803. But France, whose testimony was
often apjioalcd t.. l>v the federal government and tlie Span'ish government, .m this ipicsti.m, ackm.wledged
always th.- ri-hts ..f Spain, an.l .,in.l..niii...l tli,. <-laiins ,,f the t'nit.'.l States, As f.ilhiws w,.n. th,. expres-
sions ,if 111., niinisti'i- .if f..r,.igii aflaiis .if the imp.. rial g.iv..riiinciit ivsp,...tiii- tli.' iiit..rpivtati.iii uf the
treaty , if iso:;. in th.. iiistni..ti..ns givii the 1st (u.rmiiial an. 13 (1st April, l,su5,) to Mr. Desfoyes,
c.immissi.iiK.r nf cimmei-cial r<.lati.ins, at New Orleans: "Louisiana was ceded to the Americans as
Fram-e ri'c,.iv,..l it IV. mi Spain; th,. rights of the new possessor are the same as those we acquired, and
his Imiicrial Maji'sty, in .1, "daring, cuilurmably to the treaty, what was its extent and the bounds of his
pretensi.Mis. tli..ivby ,l,.,.|ar,.s tli.. ,.xt..|it of 111,' pr,.t,.nsi,,us th,' Americans have a right t.i elevate. The
United Stal..s .laiin t.i liav.. a.'.|uir.'.| with L.iiiisiaiia a part ..f tli.' Fl.iri.las, bni this I'laim is not expressed
in any li..aty, an.l is ,-.iiit raiy to all tho.s,. wlii.li liav,. b.-.n cnclu-h.l, Fiaii.v, wli.i ..•.h.l l.i Spain in
1763, ,. Illy Iho t,.nit,iry situal,..l t.i ill., w.'st .if the Mississippi and of iIr. riv.^r Ib.Tvill,., has .ml v ..btained
from Spain in V,n,l.iiiair.', an. '.I, a rot r. i.vssion, the extent of which is ii,.c,.ssai il v m, asmv,l or bounded
by the .-..ssi.m wlii..|i sh,. iiia.l... Sh.. .Ii.l n,,t cede in an. 11 any other t..irit.iry to'ih.' I'liii...! States: she
did mil a.kii.iwl..,lg.. ,if lli,. claims which they laid to tlie possession ,if part '.if th,. I'l.iri.las in virtue of
the sani,. Ir.-aty. His Imp. rial Maj.'sty having authorized me to make this formal declaration to the
minist,.rs |il..iiip.itonliari..s ..f tli.' f,.il. ral g.iv.rnnu.nt, it is in this sense that I have continually expressed
myself t.i tli,.m, wli,.(li,.r v,.rbally or in my ollicial notes. The court of Madrid has received the same
declarations from his Impciial .MajVsty. You may, therefore, sir, express yourself in the same sense on
any occasion on which you may b,. consulted in the discussions of the United States and Spain, relative
to the eastern limits of Louisiana."

The French gov.. nun. nt c.xiircssed, continually, the same opinion, during the discussions between
the United States and Spain, relative to the possession of Florida.

Th,. af.ir..ni,.nti.in,..l .locuments prove as follows: "That in 17G2, Louisiana was divided into two
parts; the one situated on the east of the Mississippi was ceded to England, and became Western
Florida; the either, situated on the west of the Mississippi, was ceded to Spain, and alone preserved the
name of Louisiana.

That in 1800 Spain, in retroceding Louisiana to France, only gave up new Louisiana, limited by the left
bank of the Mississippi, and not ancient Louisiana, extemling to Ri,i Perdido, because she would not
alienate to ln'r W.-st Florida, which c.Hiiprehcii.h..l that juirt ..i' an,'!, nt L.misiana.

That in 1S(I2 Franc,-. aft..r having ex.-hang,..l with Spain tli,. kin-.! . in of Etruria for Louisiana, pro-
posed to exchange the .lucliy .if Parma for Eastern and \V,.st.rn Fl.ui.las; but this negotiation proved
fruitless.

That in 1803 France transferred to the United States that which she had received of Spain, that is,

Louisiana only.
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That in 1803 tlu- ,o-,,voniniciit of the United States did not consider that it acquired West Florida by
acquiring- Louisiana; I.t, ininiidiately after tiic treaty of the 10 Floreal, an. 11, she desired to enter into

a negotiation with S|iaiii r(>|u(iiii-- the Fioridas.

Tliat in 1819 it reci-ni/.'d the riylits of tlie Spanish government to West Florida, by receiving it

of her bv treat V.

That, thci-ef .re, wh.'th.T a.vnnliii- to the terms ,.f treaties, ,,r according to the uiiirnnn iiit.'riircta-

ti.ui whieh has been -iven them, the bmits,,r Louisiana, which extended before lT(i2 to j;io IVidid..,

have never (xtriido.!, since that period, beyond tlie !<'rt bank of tiie Mississippi, and have been constantly
forme(l liv thi' line of this river, of the river of Iberville, of the lakes of Maurepas and Pontchartrain, on
the side :if thr Fioridas.

[Seal of the French Foreign Office.] Given at Paris, the 20th August, 1833, according to the origi-

nal documents preserved in the archives oi foreign affairs of France; and the foregoing extracts are

hereby certified to be accurate.

For and by the authorization of the minister, the counselor of state, director of the archives and
chancclerey.

(Sigiu'd) MIGNET.
The above signature accredited l)y the French minister in due form.

No. 4.

—

Preliminary a»d ^emi treafi/ hiu-rni Ih,^ Frmrh reijiihUr and hix f'athoUr Majr^ttii thr KInq of
Spain, relalimfto thr wjijr.uulizci'nnd nf his Jl,,,/al Jlujhnrss Ihr infant DuLv ,,f I'amia, in Jtulij, and U,

the recesniun of Lmiisiuna.

His Catholic Majesty having always manifested the most anxious desire to procure I'or his IJoyal

Highness the Duke of Parma, an aggrandizement which might place him on a footing concsi.oniling with
liis dignity; and the French republic having long since given to his <'atliolie Majestv the Kim;- ol' Siiaiu

to understan.l tlie desire which thev Ibel 1,', reeovr possession of tli.' colonv of 'Louisiana, both -overn-
menls having inlerchang.Ml their views upon thes,. two subjects of coniinoii interest, and eiirun, stances
l)erinittiiig them to enter into en-a-emeiits in this partieidar whieh, as far as it depeii.ls ,,ii them, may
assure reciprocal satisfaetiun, have aiiihori/.ed lor this purpose, tliat is to sav, th<' Fivneh repnblie, the

citizen Alexander Berthier, general-in-chi<'l ; and his t'atholie Majesty, Don Mariano laiis de Fr.piijo,

chevalier of the Ordt'r of Chailes 111. and of St. John of Jernsalein, eouns.'lor of state, liis envov extra-

ordinary and plenipotei,tiary. near the ilataviaii repulilic, and his pnivisional lirst s-eivlarv oV state;

who, after having exehan-ed their jiowers, have agreed, saving the ratilication, upon the' f .jlowing

articles:

Article 1. The Fivm-h republic engages to procure for his Royal ILghness the Lifaiit Duk,. ,.f Parma
an augmentation of territ.irv, wliieh shall raise the po|nilation of his estates to one million of inhabitants,

with tlie title ,,|- Kin-, and all the ri-lits annexed t.. the royal di-nitv; and to this .ll'e.-t \Ur French
re|inblic eii-a-es to ,,l,|aih the consent of his .Maji^stv the Kn'ip.-ror and Kin-, and of the other States
intereste.l, s., that his Ib.yal Highness the Infant Duke of Parma may, without opposition, enter hito

]iossessioii of saiil territories at the time of tlie conhrmatiou of the peace between the French republic
and his Lnperial Majesty.

Article 2. 'ill!' augmentation to be given to his Eoyal Highness the Duke of Parma may consist of
Tuscany, in case the ]iresent negotiations of the French government with his Lnperial Majesty shall

jiennit them to dispose of that i-ountr\-, or of tln' three Loman ecclesiastical provinces, or any other con-
tinental pr.ivinees of Italv, that mav lorm a nMiinled estate.

Artiele :). His Catholi,. .M.ajesiv promises and en-a-'s on his i-art to recede to the French republic,

.six months alter the lull and entiiv exeeution of the conditions an.l slipnlalions herein expressed, relative

<o his Koval lli-hn.'ss th<' Duke nf j'arma, the eolonv or pn.vinee uf Louisiana, ,n/!, thr sinnr r.rlrnt that

it vnwhn^ in II, r land.-^ nf S/„nn. an, I hint „-hil,' ,n Ihr j„,ss,'ssn,a ,,f /''/v/nrr, ,n„l s,,,:h «s d o,i,/hl t,j be in

confurmit,! ir,lh ll„- tr,;,lir.< sid,sr.i,n'nll,/ ,;n„-l ,id,;l betwcui Spain and other States.

Arti.'h' 1. His Catlioli.- Majestv will -ive the uecssarv orders f.r the occupation of Louisiana by
France the moment the , .states desi-ne,l lor his a--nin.li/en"ient shall be i^lac'd in the hands ,.f his Poyal
Highness the Duke of i'arma. The Fren.'h may, according to its eonvnieii.e, defer the taking posses-
sion; and when this is to be d,,ne, the Slates diivetlv or iiidirectlv interested shall agree upon the ulte-

rior <Mmditioiis which their .•ommon interests, and that of their inhabitants, mav demand.
Article ;".. His CathoH.- Majestv eii-a-es to deliver to the Fren,-h ivpubli,", in the ports of Spain, in

Kur<,i)e, one month after the execution ..f the stipulation with re-anl t,. tln^ Duke of Parma, six ships id-

war, in g 1 condition, of seveiitydbur guns, armed and equip|ie,l, and in a state to receive the French

Article!;. The stipulations ,,r the present treaty having no lu-ejii.lieial object, but on the contrary
j. reserving untouched the ri-l.ls ,,f every one, it is not to I.e presumed th.^v can excite the susp,ci,,ns of
any i,.,wer. Hut if the cmtrarv should happ.m, and the result nf tli.ur ex.^cntion should be that the two
estab's are attacked or threaten.Ml, both powers engage to make common cause, as well to repel aggres-
sion, as also to take those conciliatory measures proiier to maintain peace with all their neighbors.

Article 1. The obligations contained in the present treaty in nothing annul those which are expressed
in the treaty of alliance signed at St. Ildefonso, on the 2d Fructidor, vear 4 (18th August, 1T96); on the
contrary, they unite with new tics the interests of the two powers, and confirm the stipulations of the
treaty of alliance in all the cas.^s to which they can be ajiplied.

Article S. The ralilications of the |treseiit
]
iri'liminary articles shall be completed and exchanged in

In faith of wliich, we, the undersi-iied ministers'^phmipotent iarv of the French republi.^ and of his

Catholic Majesty, by virtue of our resi.ective p..wers, have signed the present pivliminarv articles, and
havealHxed',iursea"ls.

Done at St. Ildefonso, the 9th Vcndimairc, 9tli year of the French reiuiblic, (1st October, 1800.)

(Signed) ALEXANDER BERTHIER.
(Signed) MARIANO LUIS DE URQUIJO.
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Your excellency knows, that before the preliminaries of 1162, confirmed by the treaty of 1163, the

French possessions situated near the Mississippi extended as far from the east of this river, towards the

Ohio and the Illinois, as in the quarters of the Mobile; and you must think it as unnatural, after all the

changes of sovereignty which that part of America has undergone, to give the name of Louisiana to the

district of Mobile as to the territory'- more to the north, on the same bank of the river which formerly
belonged to France.

These observations surely will be sufficient to dispel every kind of doubt with regard to the retro-

cession made by Spain to France in the month of Vendimaire, year 9. It was under this impression that

the French and the Spanish plenipotentiaries negotiated; and it was under this impression that I have
since had occasion to give the necessai-y explanations when a project was foi'med to take possession of

it. I have laid before his Imperial M.ajesty, the negotiations of Madrid, which preceded the treaty of

1801; and his Majesty is convinced that, during the whole course of these negotiations, the Spanish
government has constantly refused to cede any part of the Floridas, even from the Mississippi to the

Mobile.

His Imperial Majesty has moreover authorized me to declare to you, that at the beginning of the

year 11, General Bcurnnnville ^yas charged to open a new negotiation with Spain for the acquisition of

the Floridas. This proiect, Avhich has not been followed by any treaty, is an eyiilent proof that France
had not acquired by the treaty retinceding Louisiana the country east of the Mississippi.

The candor of these observations proves to you, sir, how much value his Majesty attaches to the

maintenance of a good understanding between two powers, to whom France is united by connections so
intimate and so numerous. His Majesty, called upon to give explanations on a question which interested

France, directly persuades himself that they will leave no ground of misunderstanding between the United
States and Spain; and that these two powers, animated as they ought to be by the sentiments of friend-

ship, which their vicinity and their position renders so necessary, will be able to agree with the same
facility on the other subjects of their discussion.

This result his Imperial Majesty will learn with real intei'est. He saw with pain the United States
commence their differences with Spain in an unusual manner, and conduct themselves towards the Floridas

by acts of violence; which, not being founded in right, could have no other effect but to injure its lawful
owners. Such an aggression gave the more surprise to his Majesty, because the United States seemed in

this measure to avail themselves of their treaty with France as an authority for their proceeding; and
because he could scarcely reconcile with the just opinion which he entertains of the wisdom and fidelity

of the federal government, a course of proceedings which nothing can authorize towards a power which
has long occupied, and still occupies, one of the first ranks in Europe.

But the federal government having entered the path of negotiation, and the question which divided
the two powers being cleared up, there is reason to hope that they will easily agree on the other points;

and this his Majesty, from the sincere interest which he feels for the equal prosperity of the two nations,

ardently desires.

Accept, sir, &c., CH. MAN. TALLEYRAND.
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Ko. G.—E.rtmrt from th<' nn/a! onhr nf Ihr Kinq uf Spain for the <Irlin'n/ cf /he 2jrovince of Louimr.a to

Ih'r Frrnrli rrjnihilr, dab'd JJurct'lona, Uriobrr 15, ibU2.

Don Carlos, by the g-racc nl' (lud Kiivj; of Castile, Leon, Aragoii, of the Two Sicilies, of .Tcriisalem,

Navarre, .Grenada^ Toledo, Valencia, ( iailicia, Majorca, Minorca, Seville, Sardinia, Ccinleva, ('msica, Murcia,

Jean of 'the Vle-arves, Al--esiias, Cil.iallar, of the Canary Islands, of the East and West Indies, of the

Islands and c/.ntineut nf tlie O.vnii, Aichdidsc nf Austria, Duke nf Bin-^-imdy, of iirabant and Milan,

Connt nfAi-slmi-, Flaiid.Ts, Tyrul and l!are,dnna; Lurd ..f Biscay, Mulina^ &c.

]\'lirrni.< 1 have jndu-ed ii ^r.^jur tii reli'ucede to tlie Freiich re] ml ilic the colony and province of

Louisiana 1 coninian.i yon, as s i as ija'se invseiits are exliihited to vnii bv Oonoral Victor, or any

other oni.-er .Inlv autlio'ri/.ed l.v said ivi-nMic to ic'eive t!ie same, to jMit hin'i in po^sessiun of the colony ,.f

Louisiana and lis de,,end,nicie"s, to-ell,er witi, the citv and island of New Orleans, with tl,<- same liuiits

it has at lu-es-nt. which it ha. 1 wliMc it belon-ed to France, ami at tlie time sh<' cded it to my royal

crown, and such as it ought to he loun.l alter tlie treaties successfully concluded between my States and

those of other powers, hi ordi'r that henceforth the same may belong lo said republic, and that she may
cause it to be administereil ami goyerned by her own ofticers and governors, as her own possession,

without any excepti.ni whatever.

No. I.—Art of driivenj
,
f the pro cluce of Louisiana b;/ Spain to France.

The iindersi-ued, citi/.en Pl.Tre Clement Laus'sat, colonial preh'ct, commissioner on th.. part of the

French u-overnment. to revive possession in the name of tlie Fivuch repuhlic, of tlie colenv or province

of Louisiana, from the hands of the ollicers ami other a-eiits ,,! his Catholic .\lajestv. a_^-re..alilv to the full

powers which he has received, in the name of the French people from citizen Bonaparte, First Consul,

under date of the ITih I'rairial, year 11, (Gth June, 1803,) countersigned by Hugues Maret, secretary of

state, and by his excellency Becres, mhiister of marine and of the t'.ilonies, and recently delivered in

person to the commissioners of his said Catholic Majesty, together with the royal order from Barcelona,

loth October, 1802.
'

And the said commissioners of his Catholic Majesty, Don Manuel de Salcedo, brigadier in the King's

armies, military and political governor of the provinces of Louisiana and West Florida, inspector of the

veteran troops'and militia of said provinces, royal vice patron, sub-deleo-ate, ]\v\a:o of the superintendent

of the post oliic:. department. \-.'., and \h,u Se'hastiaii Calvode la Fuei-l,,, y (

)'
Farrell, Manpiis of Casa

Calvo, kniu-ht of the (),-d,a- of ,<t dames, hri-adi-a' in the Kinu's armies, ami i-oloiiel of the inlaiitrv ivgi-

ment of the Havana, a|.|M,inted c missioneis of his Catholic Majestv, for the delivery of this province to

the French republic, accurding to the r^yal ord.a- of the isil, Fel.ruary, 1803:

Certify by these presents thai, on this ei-hth dav of Frimaire, in the twelfth year of the French

republic, and 30th Xovemfei, Iso:;, haNin- assemhled in tli.' hall of the hotel of the city of New Orleans,

accompanied on either part l-v the chiefs and oflicers of the armies of land and soa, the'secnlar and eccle-

siasti.-al cahildo. the adminiM ration of linances of the Kin-, a' S|.ain. the ciy il adminisi ration, and hv

other ,listinguislied persons .,f iheir i-es|,e,.iive nations, said cUizci Laussal delivered to^tlie said commis-

French republic; and irnniediat.dy after the said Manuel d,. Salcedo an.l the Mar,pi'is of Casa Calvo declared

that, bv virtue of and in coiiliirmitv to the terms of the order of the King of Spain, dated from Barcelona,

the 15th October, 1802, ami .•ounlersi-ned by Don ]',.dro Cevallos, first seciviarv and counsellor of state,

thev, from that moment, did put the said Fivncli .-ommissioner, citi/.ei, Laussat in possession of the colonv

of Louisiana and its dep,.nd.aicies, as also ef the citv and island of New Orh'ans, with the same <'Xteiit

which thev have ,„, this dav, and which they had while in the hands of France, when she ,-eded the same
to the rov'al cn.wn of Spain', and simh as thev ou-Iit to have hem since tlu- treat ies successiv.dy con.duded

between'tiie States of his Catholic Majestv and other jiowers, in ..niertliat the same iiiav hencefonh

belong to the Fench repuMi.', and he u-overned and adminisfrcl hv its ofli,-ers and ,-overners in such

manner as will lu'st suit its int.aesls ; ami th.'V have acordin-lv soiemnlv delivered to him the kevs of

this plac-e, d.vlaring that they ahsolve from th<" oath of lidelity t'o his sai.i Majesty all such inhabitants

A"nd to the end that the same may forever hmvafler appear hy this solemn act, the undersigned have

signed these present.s in the French and Spanish languages, have hereto allixi'd their seals, and caused

the same to be countersigned by the secretaries of the respective commissions, the day, month, and year

above written.
LAUSSAT.

By the colonial prefect and commissioner on the part of the French goverinnent.

Daugerot, Secretary to the Commi^ftion.

MANUEL DE SALCEDO.
EL MAKQUEZ DE CASA CALVO.

AxDREz Lopez Armisto, So del Goho. y de la Comnfon.

Below is written:

Deposited in the archives of the city hall of this commune, New Orleans, the Gth Ariose, year 12 of

the French republic, and 28th December, A. D. 1803.
LAUSSAT.

By the colonial prefect and commissioner on the part of the French government.

D.UTGEROT, Secretary of the Commif<xion.\
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find no p'-oof whatever that the hind described in the petition belonged to the Ottoway Indians at th >

date of the deed referred to, or that the same was in the limits of their territory. In the absence of which
evidence it does not appear that this land lies in that boundary ceded to the United States by the late

treaty with 1he Ottoway tribe of Indians. Such being the situation of the case as presented, it is no.
necessary to take any fartlicr view of the subject.

T.ie committee therefiu-e rer<inim(>iul the rejection of tie prayer of tlie petitioner.

23d Congress.] No. 1292. [2d Session-.

LAND CLAIMS IN MISSOURI.

CoMMrNIC.iTED TO THE HOUSE OK UEPRESENT.\TIVES JANUARY 15, 183.").

Treasury Department, January 14, 1835.

Sir: In obedience to the vesolutiDii of the Ilouse of Representatives of the 12th instant, req'i'^stinor

the Secretary of the Treasury " to r(>tniii to tlie House th(^ report, referred to him at the last session, of

the commissioners appoiiiti'il to oxaininc ami ailjnst ]>ri\al(> hind claims in Missouri, with such remarks
as he may think proper to iii.il<o tin rcon," 1 have the lioimr to inform the House, that, on the 4th of Sep-

tember last, this department traiisinittod a copy df the report of the commissioners to the Attorney
General of the United States, and another to the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and at the

same time requested the opinion of those officers on the validity of the several claims acted and reported

on by the commissioners.

On the 23d of Ocfobor last, another communication was made to the Attorney General, requesting
his opinion upon the priii(i|iles cf law assumed by the commissioners in their adjudication upon the

claims reported, to enable the Coinniissioner of the General Land Office to make a satisfactory examina-
tion, and report to the departinent; and, also, as essential to my own guidance, in replying to tiie

resolution of the 30th of June last. To this communication a reply was received from the Attorney
General yesterday, and is hereto annexed (A.)

As the call of the House of the 12th instant seems to contemplate an immediate answer, and there-

fore precludes the possibility of fnitlier investigation by this department of those claims, since receiving

the opinion of the Attorney (uiieral yi ^t« iday, and of obtaining the report of the Commissioner of the

General Land Office, wliieli a^vait( d the icsult of that opinion, I have deemed it proper to return herewith

to the House the rejDort of the coiiiuiii.sioncr.s, without the delay which Avould be necessary (since receiving

that opinion) to procure the views of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and without the still

further delay which would be necessary should this department make additional inquiries and rernarks

on the opinions and views finally presented by those officers.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. John Bell, Speaker of the House of Bejji-esentaiives.

A.

/Attorney General's Office, January 12, 1835.

Sir: In your letter of the 22d of October, 1884, you requested my opinion upon the legal principles

assumed by the recorder and commissioners for the adjustment of land titles in Missouri, under the acts

of the 9th of July, 1832, and the 3d of March, 1833, as stated in the report made by them to the House
of Representatives, and by that body referred to you. By your letter, and by the papers which accom-
panied it, I was informed that the report had been referred by you to the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, with directions to examine and report upon the validity of the claims therein enumerated;
and that you had been induced to call for my opinion in consequence of a suggestion made to you by that
officer, that the principles and resolutions assumed by the board involved not only questions of interna-

tional law, but others respecting the powers, duties, and responsibilities of the various classes of officers

making the grants, as well as the existence of any regulations by which they were to be governed in the

performance of their duties, with which he was not familiar, and upon which the opinion of the Attorney
General was necessary to the making of a satisfactory examination and report. As a further reason for

the adoption of this course, the Commissioner of the General Land Office remarked that "the subject of
individual claims to lands, under the different kinds of title emanating from foreign powers, having been
brought betoie the Supreme Court of the United States for several of their last terms, in cases in which
the Unit( 1 Stales w ere parties, and where the whole subject has been argued by the Attorney General of

the Uiiiteil Mates, with the assistance of other counsel, and some of the principles involved in these
cases having been decided by the court, those points were, therefore, much more accurately understood
by the Attorney General, than they could possibly be by his office." Although strongly inclined to think
that the circumstances referred to were not sufficient to obviate the objections made to you in my letter

of the 17th of October, I was j-et so well satisfied of the reasonableness of the suggestions made by the

Commissioner of the General Land Office, and of the great burden imposed upon you by this reference,

as to be sincerely desirous to relieve both him and yourself by any aid I might be enabled to afford.

But as none of the cases referred to by the Commissioner had been argued or examined by me, and as I

had not the slightest acquaintance with the subject of these peculiar titles, I thought it proper to defer

the examination of the subject until I could obtain the advice and assistance of General Call, of Florida,

who has been, for several years, the counsel of the government in analogous cases, and has taken part
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in till' ar--uiiicHt nf several lief.. re llie Rnpreme Court, and who.se attendance here, with a view to the

iireii.-natiMii ni a verv iiiiii' utaiLt (aii>e. involving many of the questions on which you desire to be advised,

Uwiu'- ti) some cause, imt vet kiiuwu to me, that ft-cntleman has not arrived; and as I cannot, with

propriety, retain the paper.s any lonu-er, 1 herewith return tlieiii to you. I re-ivt that 1 do not feel myself

sufficiently familiar with the sul.jeet to express an o,,iniMn on any ^t the ,,rii,eii,les a~.Miin,'d by the com-

mis.sioners, except those stated in their lirst and second resolutions. 1 he hMiner ,.| th.'M. is undoubtedly

correct in point of fact; and tlie other is founded on, and accords with, the decision ,,r the .Supreme Court

in the case of .\i ridohdo, which lias since been followed in sev.eral sulise(|uent cases.

Thepajiers aiv h.^ivwith r.'turned.

1 have the honor to he, very respectfidlv, your obedient servant,

B. F. BUTLER.
The honoralde Levi AVooniiURy, Srrriiarij <>/ the Trcasunj.

2.Sn Congress. ]
No. 1293. [^d Session.

N C L A I M T L A X P IN MIS S U R I

.

COMMUXICAT|-,D TO THE SENATE JANrARY 21, 1835.

Mr. Lixx, from the Committee on Trivate Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Sebastian

B.utc'her and Peter Bloom, of the county of St. Genevieve, in the State of Missouri, for themselves and

the heirs and legal rcpreseulatives uf Bartholomew Butcher and Michael Butcher, deceased, reported:

That in IT'.U the petitioners and the said Bartholomew and Michael Butcher emigrated to Upper

Louisiana and have resided from that time until the present in what is now the State of Missouri. That,

on the Ut'li dime 1S()2, the petitioners and the said Bartholomew and Michael Butcher petitioned the

intendant at New Orleans h.r a -rant of l.T^dO arpens of land, to !., taken at a place then in mentioned,

or if vacant land cotdd not he theiv found, then to take the .piantity lackm- In the Kin-'s d-inain; and

that l>on Pierre Delassus de Lu/.iere, commandant of the post of New Pourhou. recommended to the

intendant of Louisiana to confirm the said grant to the petitioners, a copy of which grant is annexed.

Thev als.i state that the oriuinal ]ietition and recommendation were filed before the board of commis-

siciiiers for tlie a.Mustment I'f private land claims in Missouri, and a C(-rtified copy of the testimony laid

i,eh.i-c said coininissioners is also anne.x.Ml. The d,'p,,sitions of .Tulin B. Valle and John R. Lalumatidiero,

"' ""
Th'.-'p'eti'tione'rs further state! tliat hein- unlearn.Ml and illiterale

i\n- granicl. that the claim .xhihitcd l.y them was a roiirr,-

ahva\s considered as concessions, and passed from hand to

lit, as will appear from the depositions of Messrs. Valle and

ore the hoard of commissioners. The petitioners further state,

1 that their <-laiiu is not considered bvtliem a concession, and
aulhoriz.'d to a.ljndicate upon it. P.iit the petitioners also

lie present, tllev llave elijovcl the pussessioi, oi' the land as

1 had no doubts but their claim rested ..n the sain.' basis as

laid behne
men, they h

aion; and t

hand as sti
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employ an assistant draftsinaii and two colorers in this ,,nicp, fur twelve in.mths, to oomiilote the map.s

requiivd liy the Seiiat.'s vesolnti.m of 28th Febniaiy, ]s-2:',: and l.y the a.-t of the 2d April, ls-24, the

snni of thive thousand dolhus was appropriated for theii' eonipeiisatioii. Tmier those aets, John F. llamp-

traiuek was appointed assistant draftsni.aii, at a aalary uf $l,i:)U per annum; and Thilip Tilyard and

Joseph Wood as .oloivrs, at S'.i^.'i per annum each.

Ml-, llaniptrani. k was employ, •<! from the 1th of April, 1824, to the 6th of April, 1825, under those

acts and from the 1st of Mav to tin' 1st of August, 1825, with the sanction of the Secretary of the Trea-

sury- and for his services durin- those jieriods, reeeiveil the sum of $1,437.10.

Mr Tilyard was emph.v.d fmni the Tth of April, 1S24, to the 6th of April, 1825, and received $925.

Mr Wood was cmploveil Irom the 11th of April, ls-24, to the 10th April, 1825, and received $925.

The maps not heiii"- c,)inpleted wh.'U the appropriation made hv the aet of 1824 was oxpondod, Mr.

Charles (;,,r,l,,n who had aet.'d for some time as a eolorer, in hehalf of Mr. Wo,,d. who was unable to

p.rfon, his duti<-s, was continued in the otliee as a eoh.rer
; an.l in \hr estimates of this olli,-e for the

years lb;2i;, '27, "28, '2'.t, ':iO, and ':',l, the item of eoiiting-eiieies was state(l in eaeli of those years to be

inclusive of " the compensation of tlie person employed to color the maps required by the resolution of

the Senate of the 28th of February, 1823;" and from the appropriations founded on those estimates, Mr.

Gordon was of course paid out of the conting-ent fund of this office until the 1st of December, 1831, when
heeeas.Ml to be ,.mplov..d.

From the liith (if April, 1825, to the 10th of April, 1827, he was compensated at the rate of $925 per

annum- and Irom the last-mentioned date to the 1st of December, 1831, at the rate of $1,000 per annum;

and the' total amount so paid to him was $6,488.88.

It is propel to slate, that iluriuft" the period for which Mr. Gordon was thus paid, his time was not ex-

clusively devoted to the preparati.m of those maps; and it is impracticable to estimate the time which the

reo-ular draftsman of the olliee, Mr. King, devoted to the same object, and the true amount of the expen-

ditures ineurr.'d in eonsequenee thereof.

In eonsiMpieuee of its havin-- been provided, in the general appropiation law of 1833, "that no pai-t

of the appropiiations liirein made, for the General Land Office, shall be applied or expended for and on

account of a resolution of the Senate passed the 28th dav of February, 1823, requirino- maps to be pre-

pare.l desi-'natin-- there,. n l.v dis.-riminatin- ,-o|,,rs, the'lands s,,l,l, the lands --ranted t',. States for inter-

nal in'ipr,ivem,-nts?,l,,nati,.ns't., in,livi,luals, militarv --rants, an,l private i-laims, cnlirm,-.! by the govern-

ment." no expemlitures have since that time lieen iiicurred hy this oflice in c,.nq)leting those maps. All

which is respectfully submitted.
ELIJAH HAYWARD.

The Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.

Statement in relation to the present condition of the maps ordered by the Senate's i-esohttion of the 2S/A Feliru-

ary, 1823, leith an estimate of the nature and amount of labor rerjuired to complete them to the SOth Xo-

vember, 1834.

STATE OF OHIO.

The map, now in possession of the Senate, exhibits all the surveys that have been made in that

State; but, in order to comply with the requirements of the resolution of 1823, so as to complete the map
to the 30th November last, it will be necessary to color all the operations under the land system since the

30th June, 1825, consisting of 33,190 tracts sold, the selections for canals, roads, schools, Indians,

and for other purposes, as well as the closing operations under the credit system; which may be estimated

to require the labor of one person for six hundred and fifteen days.

STATE OF INDIANA.

To complete the map of this State, heretofore sent to the Senate, it will be necessary to protract one

hundred and fifty townships and fractional townships, to color 51,234 tracts sold from the 30th June,

1825, to the 30th November, 1834, the closing operations under the credit system, and the tracts selected for

canals, roads, Indians, schools, and other purposes; estimated to require seven hundred and twenty days.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.

The map of this State, furnished to the Senate, exhibits all the surveys that have been received; but

to color 27,733 tracts sold from the 80th June, 1825, to 30th November, 1834, the tracts selected for

canals, schools, &c., and the closing proceedings under the credit system, is estimated to require four

hundred and seven days.

TERRITORY OF MICHIGAN, EAST AND ^TEST OF LAKE MICHIGAN.

To coinplet(> the map heretofore sent to the Senate, will require the protraction of four hundred and

nineteen townships and IVa,-tional townships, the coloring of 21,421 tracts sold between the 30th June,

1825, and 30th Nov<-inl>er last, tin- (-losin,-- ,.p,-rati,.us under the credit system, the lands selected for

schools, &c., which w,iul,l re.piire ab,,ut three hundred and thirty-three days.

STATE OF MISSOURI.

To complete the map of the State, heretofore furnished to the Senate, to the 30th November last, will

require the protraction of thirty-two townships and fractional townships, the coloring- of the closing ope-

rations under the credit system, of 23,255 tracts sold for cash since the 30th June, 1825, the selections

for schools, &c., estimated at three hundred and four days.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

A map of the surveys in this State has been commenced, and is in this office; to complete it will

require the protraction oi" three hundred and twenty-five townships and fractional townships, the coloring
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of the lands sold under the credit system, of 2,791 tracts sold under the casli system, the lands o-ranted
for schools, and those conlirmed aiid granted to individuals, estimated to require one hundred and sixty-
eight days.

STATK OF MISSISSIPPI.

To complete the map of this State, which has been eommenced, will require the protraction of five

hundred and fifty-six townships and fractional tow nsliips, the coloring of all the lands sold under the
credit system, and of 28,848 tracts sold for casli, the lands conlirmed or granted to individuals, the selec-
tions for schools, Indian reservations, &c., estimated to rei^uire at least five hundred and seventy-three
days.

STATE OF AI.AIiA^IA.

To complete to the 30th November last, the nmi. ,,r this State, which has been furnished to the Senate,
will require the protraction of four hnndicd and ('1(\( n luwnsinps and fractional townships, the coloring
of the closing operations under the credit system, tiie tracts selected for canals, schools, Indian reserva-
tions, &c., and of 38,860 tracts sold from the first January, 182G, estimated at seven hundred and twelve
days.

TERRITORY OF FLORIDA.

To complete the map which has been commenced of this Territory, will require the protraction of two
hundred and one townships, the coloring of the lands granted or confirmed to individuals, the selections
for schools, &c., and of about four thousand cash sales, which may bo estimated at one hundred and
seven days.

TEKPJTORV OF ARKAXSAS.

A map of tli'S Territory was cninincnccl l.y ^[r, llanitraiiick. but in enns.',|U(Mice uf its pivsent
appearance, it is .hou-'lil that it w.iuld I.,. ail\ isuMr 1m cniiiiiicnci' iiimilicr iiiiip; and il is cstimalrd that
tofurnish as complcto a map as the d..cuiiiciits in the nriicc will p. rmit, will iv,|uirc the pint lart i,,n of
650 townshij.s.111(1 IVacliniial luwiishi]is, tli.' coloring ot 2,43o sold tracts, of (5,084 tracts granted as
military Ixumlics, the lands ciinliinicil and -ranted to individuals, and those selected for schools and other
purposes, Wdiild ri'iiuirc almul 21(i days.

The whole of which may he considered as being equal to the labor of one competent person for
nearly fourteen years; and is a low estimate, without making any allowance for sickness or unavoidable
absence during that period.

ELIJAH HATSVARD.
General Land Office, January 21, 1835.

23d Concress.] No. 1295. [2d Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSOURI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SEN.\TE JANUARY 22, 1835.

Mr. Linn, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Josepli Philip-

son, for confirmation of his title to a tract of land in the State of Missouri, reported:

The petitioner sets forth, that the tract of land, containing two ar]>ens in front by forty arpens in

depth, situated ainnn-- the seeond line of concessions or giants, adjacent ur a|.|ieitaiiiing to the village

of St. Louis, at a phuv near that village called the Cul dr Sw; I.Munded ,,n tli.' IVnnt by the end or west
line of the forty ai-pens lets, and adjoining at its western l.onndarv and deptli 1.. the royal d,,inaiii on
the north adjoimng to the land .if AJadain Camp, and on tli.^ s,.uth tu that nf M. V,,sli, to "wliieli he piavs
confirmation ,.r title, was, in lT'.i:>, an.l Im- manv y<'ars previuus thereto, held and pussessed l,v un,. .lusejili

Sorin, commonly called Laroehelle; that on the 1st .lune, IT'j:., the said Sorin or Lan.ehelle did, by a deed
of that date, (a certified copy of wdiich accompanies the petition,) sell, convey, and relinquish unto one
Gabriel Lachance, for the sum of one hundred francs er li\ res, the said tract of land; that the said tract

of land, as above described, was held and oceuiiied hv the said Lachance, without challenge from any
•' '

' " until the Dth S.'pt'enilMT, ISlfi, ,,n which day he, the said Lachance
law. (a copy of which is also luvnislied,

i
i\,v the smu uf one hundred

and relinquish uiit,, the petitiuuer. and ..ne Sihvster LaM,a,li,., and
iHMvini.elore .Icsci'il.ed ; that said Silvi^sfr Lalil.adie, and his wife,
'.Ith .lune, 1S17, ceiiN'eyed and released all their interest and estate

lid his heiis, lorever; hy \iv\ur >A' wliieh si'veial conveyances, the
n. and to the said tiact, liecaiiie veste(l in thi' petitioner; and that the
ual and iindisturhed p.issessiun thereof ever since,

titi'iner ilainis cmiliniiat iun if his title to said tract are, that said
;si..n liy the alMre-iiieiitioned Serin, or Larochelle; that, although no
I'cs, of the right of .said Sorin, or Larochelle, to said tract, neverthe-
lid actually possess and occupy, unchallenged, said tract, is abun-
the testimony of Pierre Chouteau, (a certified copy of which also

le says that the said Sorin, or Larochelle, " was universally acknow-
n of St, Louis and district to be the owner and exclusive "proprietor

source, from tlie ^
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of said t\v(i liv flirty ai-]ioiis. and that as snrli owner, the said Sorin, or Larochelle, by himself, or bis

servants nr assi-n.^. i-nltixatcd said trai-t nf laliil."

There licinu- im evidiinc ev.ii \n assert iliat tlic ri-ht to said tract was held by any other person or

persons and tlii' tact n\' its ba\iiiu- been settled and cultivated many years, by both the orig-inal and sub-

se(|ncn't']i(isscss,,rs tlicrcMf, bciie^'clearlv pri^vcd, v..iir cnmiittee liaveno hesitation in recmmending that

the claim of .said rhilipson,' to saTd tract' of lami, be contirmed, and therefore reiiort a bill for this purpose.

23d Congress.] No. 129G. .[2n Pkssiox.

APPLICATION OF ALABAMA FOR A REDUCTION OF THE PRICE OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.

CdJOrUNICATED TO THE SENATE JANUARY 2G, 1835.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS TO OUR SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

Pn'.'^olced, Inj the senate and houKe of representat iveg of the State of Alahama, in (leneral assembly con-

vened, That our senators in Congress be, and they are hereby instrn<-ted, and our representatives in

Congress requested, to use their influence in trying to obtain a reduction in the minimum price of public

lands that liave once been exposed to sale.

And he it further resolved, That hisexi^^llency the governor be, an.l he is hereby requested to forward

a copy of the above resolution to each of our senators and ivpirscntatives in Congress.

PAMCKL W. OldVKi;, Sj,r,i/,,rnnhe House of Jtqveseniatives.

F. S. LYON, I'restdrnI <f the Sruate.

Ajjproved January 10, 1835.

John Gayle.

23d Concress.] No. 1297. [2d Session.

LAWS, OR REGULATIONS UNDER WHICH OATHS ARE TAKEN BY PURCHASERS OF
PUBLIC LANDS.

communicated to the senate JANUARY 28, 1835.

General Land Office, January, 26, 1835.

Sin: In compliance with ii rcsolutiou of the Senate of the 30th, ultimo, " that the Comuiissioiier of the

fieneral I.ami OtHce be directed to lay before the Senate a copy of any oath or oaths prescrilicd by the

!)( liartnuiit ..f the Treasury, to be administered to all persons who may become the jiurcliascrs of the

public lands subject to entry at private sale, and that the said Commissioner report to the Senate under

what act of Cu'ngress the said oath or ,.atlis were authori/.e.l so to be prescribed and administered," I

hav,- the h-nor to rep,,rt, that, as no particular nath or oaths hav be,.n designated in \W resululion. nor

anv indicatien th.'rein bv which this ..Ihce coidd U- directed in its examination an.l report, oth.^r tlnin that

. append t
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or on lands survcyod but not tlicn bnin,i;-lit inlo market, by an otlcr at public sale. To carry into cfll'ct

this act, without prcju.licc In llir |.|-ivatr inlcn'sts intended to I.e erected, aiidMt the s;inio time secure to

others the rigiit el' private enlrv, it heeain.' neerssary, as tlic acl rcquirci] /<;>/<;/; in llie case ol' pre-

emptioners, and that the or.linary sales slionld not lie discontinued for one yar, to pres<-ribe rules and
require oaths, in e\-ei\- instance ol' an enii\ mad" at |iii\ate sale. These were prescribed and adopted,

as will be found in the papers hereunto ;,p|'Mndrd, marked (' and D.

The reasons for these lules and re-ailaiions, and foi- iv(piiring an oath in cases of private entry, are

fully set forth and exphiincd in the foUuwing e.vlracls from the circular of my predecessor in office, dated

Septend)er 14, ls:',(), mark.'d D:

"As the law -laiits to any actual settler on the public lands, who was in possession thereof at the

date of the act, and , idli\ aled'the same in 1829, aright of pre-emption to lauds which having been offered

at pulilic sal.', war subject I., private entrv at the same <late, and has ,,rovide.l the term of one year for

its operation, the quosljon arises wImMIht IIh- ..nlinarv prival,' entries of such lands aro to be suspmnled
until the li'.tlh May, ls:;i, wlxai the oc.aipani clainis shall have been proved and lile.l, or whelher tli(!

onlinarv |.rivale ',ail ries c.an pioceed at thoha/.anlof interfeiin- with tl .-cnpanl within the year.

This be'in- a, dilliculty a-ainsi wlii.'h the law has IiI.mI to provj.h', am! i( not boiii- JMlieved to be tlie

intention 'of its liam-Vs that tho oi'dinarv piivale eiitiies should be suspended for the term of one year,

we must therelore so a.'t as to make tho law available to th<' oc(aipanl, to its full extent as to time, and
also permit the o|-dinaiv l.ri\ate entries to proceed. It is therefore to be expressly nndrrstood that every

purchase of a tract of land at ordinary i)rivate sab-, to which a pre-empt ion .laim shall bo proved and liled

according to law, at any time prior to the :JOth May, ISIJl, is to be either null an. I v. ml, (the pure-base

money there. if beim;- r.'fundalde under instructions hereafter to be given,) or subject to any future legis-

lative pro\isions."
" Ther.for.', iiri.ir to your permitting any entries of land, you will have to exercise every possible

precaution to prevent such interference. The oidy ]irecaution that can be pointed out to you, is to require

the oath of the applicant, that, to the best of bis knowledge and belief, no claim exists to the same land,

as a pre-emption under the act of 29th May, ls:io."

The oath alluded to in the above-name. 1 instrm'tious was not required by any express words of the

act, and tb.'refon' no spe.'ial /br;«, was pres.-ribe.l ; bet th.' pr.'c.aution app.'aVs t'l hav.' 1 n a.lvisedly

adopted (and, as 1 un.l.ast..o.l,'aft,.r mu.'h .•.msi.l.Mal i. m an.l h.'sitat i. m ), ,as abs. .lut.'l v in.lisp.aisabl.' b.th'e

dueexecuti.ai ..f th.' a.-t ..f th.' I'lMh Mav, IS.-.O, an.l .,lhm- a. Ms of Con-r.'ss of ...piai .li-'uity an.l vali.lity.

The ollice was in a .lil.mima, an.l" -avally .anbarrass.Ml in th.' .'X.'.aiti.m ..f laws, which, iu their

provisions, conlli.-t.'.l with .'a.-h .>lli.'i-. an.l re.piir.'.l th.' utm.isi xie-ibim-e .)f tli.' .f'liartment to prevent
the sacrifice of in. livi.lnal ri-lits, ami at th.' sam.' t im.' pi-.'ser\-.' th.' param. mnt int. 'rests of the govern-

ment. It was n.it for.'s.'.'ii, .m tli.' passa-a' .,f ih.' law, il' 1 am truly a.his.'.l, that rights irrevocably

vested un.l.'r it wei-e to inl.'rf.'i-.' \vith th.' or.lin.-iry sal.'s .,f th.' public lands at privat.- .'iitry.

I deem it pr. ip.'r h.'ri' t.. stat.', that ilnriii'^- the s.'ssh.n ..f ! s;',(l -1 s:i
1 , wh.'U .'omplainls were made to

this offic Irom Ohi.i, In.liana, an.l 1 llin..is, an.l als,.nam.'.l in ( '.m-r.'ss, t hal th.'s.' insi ru.-ti.ms created

much personal iucjuvcni.'n.','; Isubmitt.'.l th.' wh..l.' subj.'.t t.. th.' hon.-ial.l.' Samn.'l 1 ». In-ham, then

Secretary of the Treasury, Ibr his r.'vi.'W ami .•.msi.l.Tati.m; an.l that, in a p.'i-s.mal .'onf.'r.'H.'.' with him
on the subject, it was his ..pini..)! th.-it n.. alt. 'ration .,r .-ham;-.' shouhl be mad.' th.'r.'in, with.mt ih.' fnrtlmr

legislation of Ccmgress. \.. further l.'gislati.m was ha.l at th.'it s.'ssi.ui in conne.-ti..u with this c.unpli-

cated subjiM't, an.l n.> clian;.:,-..' was adopted in th.' I'x.'.utiou of the laws. To Mr. Ingham I owe the

declarati.m, that in his ..jlicial conduct, as the h.'a.l .if th.' Treasury Department, so far as the same came
within my kiiowle.b^-.' an.l obs.'rvatiou, to my ju.lL;-m.'nt, h.' .'xbibited the wisdom and discernment of the

stat.'smam an.l th.'' vi'^'ilan.'.' an.l industry. if tji.' palri.it: an.l [larfi.'ularly in every matt. 'r cmn.'ct.'d

wilh th.' (b'li.'ral Lan.l Olli.'e. llavin- his san.'ti.-n lor a pra.'ti.'.' pr.'vi.iu.lv a.l.ipt.'.j, s.i far as Hi.' sai.l

oaths w.'r.' r.'.piir.'.l, il was imt .'.imp.'t.'Ut lor m.' t.. mak.' any .'han-.' llmivm wilh..nt tlm ass.'iit .,f th.-

li.'a.l .if Ih.' .I.'partm.'iil; an.l l,.'iii-,.f .ipini.m tlmv w.'iv r.'.piir.'.l, as .'s^.-nlial to Hi.' a.lminist rat i.m of

ri-hl an.l iusti.-.., my own s.'iis,' ,,f ., jlicial .Intv .li.'tat.'.l b. n..' a .'. mtinuan.-.' ..f th.' sane. Th.' /,rinri-

plrs nf n,,hl an.l th.' rcy,/,/ o/' A/.-Zs .'.'inmil ii.'' .l.'parb'.l from wilh.iut a .l.'r.'li.'l i.m . if pnlilii- .bit v, nor
b.'C.imc the subj.'Ct.if discussion iu c.mlra.listin.'ti.m with tlm pkiin an.l nn.'.piiv.i.-al s.'iis.' .if the legis-

lature. The Executive department of the _L;'o\-.'i'mnenl ha.l im .ipiion. It was required to execute all the

laws, and in its efforts so to do, has endea\-or.'.l t.i .-.inlbrm to th.' int.'nti.ms .if Congress as far as practi-

cable. The same principles have been ap|ili.'.l, ami th.' sam.' praclic.' .'.mtinued, though with some
modification, in the execution of the act ..f .Inn.' I'.t, ls:!4, as will app.'ar by the papers herewith annexed,
inark.'.l K ami F. Th.' sam.' .lilli.-nll i.'s w.'r.' f.mn.l t.i .'xist, an.l th.' sam.''.'mliarrassmenls t.i m.'.'t, as in

tlu' .'i.-t .if .Inn.' 2',), ls:;t), Th.' ivasons for a.h.ptiii'^- the same ml.' .if .'..mln.'t b.r th.' s.'v.'r.'.l laml .illicers

are s.-t f.irth in thes.' .hi.-unK'nts, t.i wit, the .'irculars .if instructions, dated July 22, 1S:J4, an.l October
23, 1834.

The annexed documents, marked G and H, are copies of the acts of the 5th April, 1832, and the 2d
March, 1833, and the instructions issued under the same. Those acts required, in express terms, an affida-

vit of the applicant to purchase at private sale, in certain cases, and has been complied with as far as

practicable.

Documents marked I, J, K, and L, hereunto annexed, are copies of all the laws and instructions, in

connection with the several acts of flongress for the relief of certain officers and soldiers of the Virginia

line and navj-, ami .if the Cintin.'ntal army, .luring the revolutionary war; from which it will appear that

it was indispensabl.' t.i pr.s.iibe ih.' oaths re.piired, t.i jircvent the greatest embarrassments iu the

disposition of th.' pnMi.- Ian. Is at privat.' sal.'.

The act .if till' :;oili May. 1 s:;i), as per .l.icnmeiit T, proviiles "that no scrip issued under the provi-

sions of this ai'i shall eiitiil.' th.' li.'l.l.'r t.i ent.'r or pui'.'hase any settled or occupied lands, without the

written c.nis.nt ..f sm h s. 'til. is or occupants as imiy lie a.-tually I'esiding on said lands at the time the

same shall b.' .'lit. r.'.l .,r appli.'.l f.r."

Altlmimli th.' law .li.l not in .'\|iress words require an affidavit, yet in its execution, and to conform
to its nianil'.'st int.nt an.l obj.i'i. w Inch was to protect the actual settler and occupant against the inter-

ference of th.' scrip local. ir, th.' .mh effectual means suggested, and which I am happy to say has been
attended Avith great success, M-as tl'i.' oath prescribed.

All winch is respectfully Mifmiii, .1. ELIJAH HAYWARD.
Hon. Martin Van Buren, T7('c-7'/'. s/./oi/ of the United States and President of the Senate.
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AN ACT for tbo establishment of a General Land Office in the department of the Treasury.

Sec. 1. //<// rniii-lnl hij ihr Sciinh' and Hniinr ijf Ilcjn-c.-fcnlatives of the United States of America in
Congress a^simh/rd. That IIhtc shall he cslalilislKMl ill till' i!c|iartment of the Treasury an office, to be
denoiniiuitcMl ihr (Jcihial l.an.l Ollirc; the diicf (iHkrr nf ^vhidi shall be called the Coinniissioiier of the
GciMM-al I.aiid oriicc, whose duly it shall bc, under the direction of the head of the drpartinnit, t.. snprr-
iiitiiid, cxrciiic, and |irrl'(inii all such acts and things touching or rcsiiccliiin- the |nil>lic lamls ni' the

i:iiilrd Stales, and elher lands patented or granted by the United States, as have lierel.ilure l,eeii direcled

1,V lau- In I.e dune or peiiui-nied ill tile nm.v of llie Seei'etarv of State, of Ihe Seeivlaiv and K'e-isler ,,f

the Tivasuiv, and .il' th.' Seeivtarv <>{ War, ,„ which shall lieieafler l.v law lie assiune.i In Ihe said nfliee.

Si,e. -. An./ !<;/ rurlhrr,;,,,,-!,,). Thai Hiere shall he in the said nlllee an inferinr 'nftieer, t, , he app.,inted

by th.' said piineipal .illieer, tu be einpluycd therein us he shall deem proper, and to lie culled the chief
clerk ol' the (leiieral hand Oflice, -who, in all cases when the said principal oflice shall become vacant,
diniii.^- such \:\v:\\\r\ shall have the charge and custody of the seal, and of all records, books, and papers
belon-in- lo Ihe said ofllee.

Sec. :1 And hr if fnrlhrr mnrfrd, Tliut tlie sai.l principal offieer, and every other person to be
appointed and employed in the sa id ofliee, shall, l.efoiv he enleis on I he <liil ies of his ollice or appoint-
ment, take an oalli or aflinnal ion, /,-,//,/ „nd I'udUfidl i, In r.rmilr /hr Ini^l mninnlhd I,, lil/n.

Sec. 4. Ami bc U furllnr mnrhd, That Ihe said ('oiiimissioner shall eaiise a seal of .ilhee to be made
and provided for the said ollhv, with sm-h device as ihe I'lvshlenl of the I'nile.l Stales shall approve; and
copies (jf any records, books, or papers lielon-in-- lo the said oflh-e, under Ihe si^natiiiv of Ihe said Com-
missioner, or, when the (.nice shall I.e vacant, under lli.- si..nalnre ,,r th<. clii( T il.'rk ; and Ihe said s,'al

shall he eompeleiit evidence in all ,-ascs in whi.h the ori-imil re.-ords, hooks, or pap.^rs could he evidence.
Skc. .-.. And hr // fnrlhrr rnrr/rd. That Ihe said Commissioner shall, forlhwith, after his appoinlment

be entitled t., the .nslo.lv, and shall tak.' eliar-e of th,. said seal, ami als '

all records, hooks, ami
IKipers remainin- in ll flices of the Secretarv of Stale, of ihe Secretarv and Ke-ister of the Treasury,
and of Ihe Se. relarv ol' War, t<.uchin- or conc'rnin- the pnhlic lands of'lhe Cnited States; and the said
i-econls, I ks, and papeis shall he,-,>ine, an,l he d,Maiie,l the ri'c.uiis, ho.iks, and papers ,.f the said ..(ll.-e.

Sf.c. C. Ami hr dj)nilnrrnm-/rd. That the said Commissioner shall, when rcpiiiv.j by the I'resident
of th.' I'nil.'.l Slates, or either House of Congress, make a plat of any land surveyed under the authority
of the I'niled States, and give such information respecting the public lands, and e.ineerning the business
uf his ..lli.v, as shall be directed.

Si:.'. 7. And hr if fvrfhrr eiwrird, That, in all cases in whieli laml has licret,.roiv, ..r shall heivafter,
be ,-iv.m hy the ruiled Slah-s f.,r mililarv s.'rvi.-cs, warrants shall be -ranle.l |.. ih.' parlies eutilli'd |u

such lan.l hy Ihe Se.avtarv ..f War; an.l su.li warrants shall he re.a.rde.l in lli.- sai.l Lan.l Olhiv, in h....ks

t(. bek.pl lor tlu- iiuriM.s,., ami shall I... h.cale.l as is ,.r may he proyide.l by law; and putcnts shull
afterwtirds be issue.l accr.lingly.

Skc. 8. And hr itfurfher enacted, That all patents issiiin-- from the said office shall be issued in the
name of the United States, ami tinder the seal of the sai.l office, and be signed by the President of the
United States, ami c..iiiitersi,<;ne.l hy the Commissioner of the said office, and shall be recorded in the said

Ski\ '.I. Ami !>< if fnrflirr rnarfn/, That all returns relative to the public lands, heretofore directed to
tic made t.i the Secretary of th.^ Tivasury, shall hereafter be made to tlie said Commissi.mer, who shall
have p.Aver to audit and si'ltle all pnhlic a.-.'.iiiiils relativ.^ 1.. 111.- public lamls; /'mridrd. that it shall
be the duty of the said Commissi, .u.'r, iip..n Ih,' setll.'in.'iil ..f anv such a.voiinl, I., ..rtilv ih.' lialan.v aii.l

transmit tlie accouid, with iUr v..m'h.'rs and (vrtilicates, t.. tlu'' Cmptmller of the Treasury, for his-cK-
aminati.m and .bc.'isi,,u IImmv..!,.

Sf,c. 10. And lir if j'li rflcr cnarfrd
, That m. person appointed to an office instituted by this act, or

emiil.iy.'.l in any su.'h .illi.-i- shall, .lir.'clly .>r imlirectly, be Goncerned in the purchase of any right, title,

or int. 'rest, in any puhlic hin.l, eilh.'r in his ..wn rin'lit' or in trust of any oth.M' person, or in the name or
ri,-ht ..f any ..ther p.a-s.,11 in trust h.r himsi'lf, n,,r shall tak.> .-r ivtviv,- ;'inv f,'.' ,.r em. .lum.nl f..rm-.,|ia-
tin,-- or transactin,- Ih.' hiisin.'ss ,,f |h,. ,,fli,-,.. An.l anv p.'rs.m ..llbn.lin- in Ih.' pr.'inis.'s a-ainsl th^ pr..-

hibition ,,f this act, shall lorfeit an.l jiay .,ne hun.lre.l .lollars; an.l, iip.ni .'..nvicli.ni, shall hereiii.,ve.l
from office.

Sec 11. And lir if farther enacted, That the C.Hiimissi..n.'r ..f the said I.an.l Offic.. shall he app.unl.Hl
by the Presi.l.Mit ui' llie bnited States, by an.l with Ih.' a.lvi.v an.l .-..ns.-nt ..f \\>r Senaf.- an.l shall re-

ceive an annual salarv .'.pial to tlie salary ..f lli.' .\u. lit. .r ..f Ih.' Tr.'asurv payahl,. .piar'l.'rlv an.l Ihe
Slim ..f Iw.. Ih..usan.l lw.,hun.]r,.l an.l (Ifl v .1. , liars is h.'ivhv appn.prial.'.l lor th,. sai.l .'..n'lp.'usati.m

durin;.- th.. y. ar ..„.. Ih.uisan.l , .1,^,1,1 hnn.ln.l an.l Iw.'lv.., t,, h.' pai.l .-ut .,f m,.n.'vs in Ih.. tr.'asurv n.d
otherwis.. appn.priate.l. An.l the sai.l C.,mniissi.,n,.r shall liav(. the sa,ni<. privilc.i;'.. will, Ih.. C.,mptr..ller
of the Treasury, of sending and reci..iviii,g letters and packages, and also final certilieah.s ami puteuts for
land, free of postage.

Sec. 12. Andheitfnrfhrrcnarfrd, Thut the C.immissioner of the Land Office shall 1... authorized to
employ a sufficient numb.'r ..f .'l.rks; /'mridrd. that fli.'ir annual ...inp..nsali..n shall n..| ..x. •.....! in llie

wli..l.., S..V..I1 lli..iisan.l .I..llars; an.l lli.. sai.l .'..mp.nsal i..n shall h.. pai.l in Ih.' f.,ll,,wi mann.'r'.lnrim.-
tli..y..ar .,n.. th,.usan.l .'i-ht liiin.ir...l an.l lw..|v,., that is|.,sav: Ihiv.. lh..nsaii.l ,.i..ht liiin.lr...l .1.. liars

shall h.'i.ai.l ..ut ,,f th.. ni,.m.ys appr.,priat...l lor Ih.. ..,n,p..nsa I i. .n ..f .-h.rks, .lurin- sai.l var, in Ih.-

ofU.-.' ..fill.. S..,.r..tary ..f th.' Tr..asury; ..ii.. lli..usan.| loiir liun.liv.l .1. .II:.rs shall 1... paid ..ill ..f' ih.' ni..n..ys

appr..i.rial.'.l f..r lhi. c..m]...nsat i..n . .f .'li.rks, .liirin- sai.l v,.ar, in Ih.' ..lli.-.. ,,f |h,. S.'.'r.'larv ..f Slat.'- aii.l

Ihr.... lii.n,lr...l .h.llars shall h.. pai.l ..ill .,f the nmneys appropriate.! f.,r the coinp..nsatioii .'.f ch'rks, during
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AN ACT to grant pre-emption rights to settlers on the public landi.

Be it enacted Inj the Smalr ami f/oi/^^r <,/' /!<'jirrs<'iifiifii-rs iif lh<' I 'nihil Stales of America in

""'.d: That rwvy sritlci- or .u-,-iii.aiii ot' ilic |.uMic lamls pii..i- (,, ihr passage of this act, Avho is"now
in possession, and rnltivatnl anv pail tlicriM.f in the vcar nnr thMiisaml i'ii;-ht hundred and twenty-nine,
shall bo, i\w\ lir is licivl.v autlMiri/,,.,! tu rnlcr with tlir'ivu-istcr . .f tlir land utliro for the district in which
such lau.ls ,nay lie, l>y Ir-al sul.di visi.ms, any iiunilMT ..fa.-ivs nut niciv tlian onr Iniinhvl and sixty, or

of said hind: I'nn-iiJrd. Imurrrr, that iin r'ntry nr sale' (.f ;my hinds shall Iw ina.lr un.'lci' the' pn .visions

of this act which sliall have been reserved Inr tlie use of the United States, or either of the several States
in which any of the public lands may he situated.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther ruwieit. That it twe or more persons be settled upon the same quarter sec-

tion, the same may be divided between the iwn lirst aetnal settlers, if by a north and south or east and
west line the settlement or iniiimvenient nf eaeli <aii l>e iia luded in a half (juarter section; and in such
ca&e the said settlers shall be entitled tn a pre-eiiipiiMn (ifei-liiy a(a-es nf hind elsewhere in said land dis-

trict, so as not to interfere with nther settlers lia\in,i;- a riulii cf |ireferenee.

Sec. 3. AndbeitfinHirrri/intr./. Tliat. iirinr t" any entries hein-- made under the privileges given
by this act, proof of settlement m- impn.vement shall lie made \i< the satisfaction of the register and re-

ceiver of the land disti-iet in whieh sueh lands may lie, a-iceaMy tn the rules to be prescribed by the
Commissioner of the (len.'ial Land (ifliee Inr that iinrpese; whieh 're_u-is|ei- and reeeiver shall each be en-
titled to receive lilty cents fn|- his serxiees (iMMviii. And that all assi-i, nts and transfers of the right
of pre-emption u-ixcn hv this act. piinr tn the is^nanee ..fpatents, shall he null and void.

Sec. 4. And hr d /nr/ln ,<„,„/, d. That this aet shall iml d.day the sale id' any ..f the public lands of
the United Stales hey.md the t ime ^\lliell has heeii nr may he apiniinteil ter that jiurpose by the Presi-

dent's priM laniatieii; nor shall any ef the [nevisieiis nf this aet he a\ailali|et(p any person or persons
who shall fail tn make the prnnf and payment fecpiiicd helnre the day a]ipninte(l f.jr the commencement
of the sales of lands, includin.i;- the traet nr tracts nn whicii the riglit of pre-emption is claimed; nor shall

the right of pre-emption contemplated hy this act extend to any land which is reserved from sale by act
of Congress, or by order of the President, or which maj' have been appropriated for any purpose what-
soever.

Sec. 5. ^4)!^ be it further enacted, That this act shall be and remain in force for one year from and
after its passage.

Approved'May 29, 1830. ANDREW JACKSON.

(Circular.)

General Land Office, Ju)H' 10, 1830.

Gentlemen: Annexed y<m have a copy of the act of Congress approved on the 29th ultimo, entitled

"An act tn -rant pr«-empt"inn ri,t;-hts tn si'ttlers nn the public lands."

This act -aants tn any ]iefsnn wlm actually mdirated a tract of the public lands in the year 1829, and
who, cnntiniiiiiL:' therenn, was in tlii> minij/ /h,.<s<'^shiii of that tract at the date of the passage of the act,

apre-emptinn ri-hl tn the lands, at Sl.-Ja per acre.

The fact nl' the cidlirnlinn in Is-j'.), :ind that nf the possession of the land applied for on the 29th of
May, ls:;(», must he est.ihlished hy the alllilavit nf the occupant, supported by such corroborative testi-

mony as may be entirely satisl-utniy tn ynii bnth. The evidence must be taken by a justice of the peace,
in the presence of the register and receiver, and be in answer to such interrogatories, propounded by them,
as may be best calculated to elicit the truth. The whole of the evidence must be carefully filed in the
ofiSce of the register.

All lands Dill i,flii'rn-i.<r npprnpvh'ilrd , of which the tnwnship plats are or may be on file in the regis-

ter's nfhce, pi-inr In the expiratinu n[ the law. ai-e snh.ject tn entry luider the act.

AVhei-e ihc whnle nf the i 11
1

pln^(.Il K h t i s eiiduaccd in till.' \\\\\\{>i oi & quarter section, ihe occupant
must be coulined tn the entry nf that particular • •jnnrtn- srr/i,,,!;" but where the improvement is situated
in different quarter sectiniis. then the applicant is entitled tn enter tlie two adjacent legal subdivisions or
half quarters in which the impinvement may lie, imt exceeiling one hundred and sixty acres in the whole.

In making ymir usual returns tn this nltice, ynu will, in all cases of purchase under this act, desig-
nate them by marking on the returns and the certificate nf pTirchase, "Pre-emption act of 1830."

With great respect, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

GEORGE GRAHAM, Commissioner.
The Register and Receiver rf the land office at .

D.

(Circular.) '

General Land Office, September U, 1830.

Gentlemen: Numerous iliterro.gatories having been propounded in relation to the act of 29th May
last, entitled "An act gr.mtinu- ine-emption rights to settlei-s on the public lands," I subjoin the following
replies for your informal inn .iml ;.;n\ enmient, embracing, it is believed, all the prominent points which
have yet arisen; and ha\e tn add, that if any case shall occur at your office, which, after a careful peru-
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sal, a|ii.<>ars li. yoii imt pruvidi-il for in tlic |.rcsrut or former circular letter in relation to that law, you

1st. In casiv^ will re iihiiv iliau (wn )irrs nis were settled on the same quarter section, the two first

actual weltlcr.s uiily are culilk-d to the riylil of pre-emption under the 2d section of the act, and none
others are provided for.

2d. As the law grants to any settler on the public lands who was in possession thereof at the date
of the act, and cultivated the same in 1829, a rhj;\\t of pre-emption to lands which, having been offered

at puMi<- sale, UTiv siil.jcrt U, private ciitrv at tlir sanir dM<-. and has provided the trnii of one v,>ar for

its o|n. ration, the .piesiion arises Nvl,etl,--r I'he ordinarv i-rivate entri.'s of sueli lan.ls are to he suspended
,uitil the L'lUl, Mav, l^:;i, wlien the neeupant elainis shall have \,rru prov.Ml and lih^l, ,,r whether the

ordinary private cutrie.s can proceed at the hazard of interfering with the occupant within the year.

This being a dilBculty against which the law has omitted to provide, and it not being believed to be the

intention of its framers that the ordinary private entries should be suspended for the term of one year;

we must therefore so act as to make the law available to the occupant, to its full extent as to time, and
also permit Hi -(linarv private entries to jn-oceed. It is th.^refore to be expresslv uiider,sto.Hl, that

.•verv pnr.'has,. ,,f a traet of jan.l at ordinarv private sal.' to whi.-h a i.r,-,.nii.tion elaini sliall he pr.iV.Ml

and liled according to law, .at any tiine/„-,o,- to the :j(ltli May, ]^:;i, is to he eitlier null and voi,l, (^tlie

purcliase money thereof being refundable under instructions hereafter to be given,) or subject to any
future legislative provisions.

Therefore, prior to your permitting any entries of land, you will have to exercise every possible pre-

caution to prevent such interference. The only precaution that can be pointed out to you, is to require

the oath, of the applicant, that, to the hest of his knowledge and belief, no claim exists to the same land,

The right to enter pre-ein|il ions within any tract of country offered at public sale, subsequent to the

date of the act, ciase,^ at the time of the commencement of such public sale. Therefore, all tracts

remaining unsold aftei- sn.h public sale are of course liable to private entry in the same manner as if the
pre-emption law had not been (lassed.

You are requestiil to make a rejiort to this office on the 1st of November next, of all private sales

which shall, up to that period, be tonml to conflict with pre-emption rights, and monthhj reports of the

same character are i-eipiesled Iheicafter.

3d. Tin/ settle]- has the iii;lit to select any one of several tracts which he may have actually occupied
at the date ,.f the act, an.l cultivaled in 1S29.

Itli. It is the' intention and olije<-t of the law, that where two persons are settled on a quarter section,

each ol' them should obtain his own improvements as near as practicable; and if this can be done by
dividing tlie quarter section liy an east and west or a north and south line, the register and receiver will

proceed to make the division; but if such division would deprive either party of a material jiortion of his

improvement, then the parties may be permitted to take the whole quarter section jointly, and make such
division among themselves as they may prefer for their mutual interest. The entries in your lio.iks, the

receiver's receijd, and the registei's cerlin.-ale, in such case are to be in the joint names of the parties,

and the patent will be issnci to them as tenants in connuou.

5th. When two or more peisons haxc settled on a ipiarter section, and have relinquished their claims

to one person, prior to the date lA the act, those ^vlio have relin(piished have no claim to a pre-

enqition.

6tli. The act of 31st March, 1830, entitled ".\n act for the reli.'f of the pnn-liasers of the |,ublic lands,

and for the suppression of fraudulent pracli.-es at the publi,- s.ah's of the Ian. Is .,f th.' Tnit.'.! ,>tates," has
pr.ivi.l.Ml tlie sp.rial privil.'-v ..f pr.-empti.ui to the pnr.-has,.rs, tli.ir h.'irs ,,r assi-iic's. ..fall lan.ls relin-

,|nish.Ml un.l.a- any ..f th.' laws jiass..,! f,,r th.' r.'li.'f ..f pnr.-has.^rs ..f th.' imLHc lan.ls, an.l ..l' sn.'li lan.ls

furth.'r cPMlite.l un.l.'r the reli.'f laws pass.'.l in th.' years ISl)!, ISi^J, ..r IS:.':',, as hav.' sin.v r.'V.^rt.'.l to

the United States by reas.m ..f n.mpaym.'nt, whi.-li right extends U> the 4th d.ay ..f ,1 nly, ls:;i, Th,' privi-

lege of entering any such lan.ls un.ler tin' g.'n.'ial pr.'-.Muption law of 2'Jlli May, js;;(i, .l.ies not .'xist.

The right of pre-emption un.ler th.' a.-t ..f 2'.tth .Mav, dsgo, may, however, be .laimeil .m that .les.-ripii.iu

of lands rennuning unsold irhlrh „,;< „<,! OniJirr r'rr,lilr,l under any of the r.'bVf laws ab.iv.' menti.m.'d,

and which hare rrn-rl,;! \n th.' I'nit.'.l Stat.'s for n. inpayment un.h'r'tli.' a.'t ..f lOth .May, ISOO.

7th. It h.in-- ih.' int.'nti..n ..f th.' law t.. ,'..nlin.' th'.' privil.'g.' ..I' pi-e-.'inption to tin' frcni occupied and
cultivati'.l; t.. a inn n ni n in ^jiniiilihi ,,f ,,„,• ,i,nirlrr .<rrlin„, \\ I'rsults that wh.'iv sui'h tract is i>. fraction,

.-.nitainin.^- Ir.<, than th,- .pnnilit v'..r a .pmrh-r .scthm. th.' ri-hl of |.r<-.'ini.l i.m .l,.es n..t ext.'n.l bevond
111.' .pmntitv ,,f sn.-h fra.'ti..n. In .'as.'s, h,,w.'v.'r, wh.'r.' the iVa.'ti.m .'X.'c.'.ls th.' maximnm .inantitv, the

entrv is t.i 'b.' nnel.' c. ,nh .rm.'ibl v t.i th.' l."..-al snb.li visi. .ns, in sn.'h mann.'r as to ..btain the .juanl'ltv as

nearly as circumstam'.'s will a.lmil, an.l t.. in.'In.le the impr.iv.'inents of the occui.anl.

8th. Although a qiuirter s.'.'ti.m may be found to contain rather more than th.- ..r.linary ipiantity of

one luindred and sixty acr.s, th.' right of pre-emption is to extend to the full quantity ..f su.-h .[uarter

section. If, however, such .pmrt.'r s.'.'tion (situate on the north or west sides of the' t.iwnship in which

ri'nd.-r.'.l it n.'.'.'ssarv f..r th.' snrv.'v. .r 'i'.'n.'ial l.'i snb.livi.le th.' sam.' int. i thr.'c ..ignore lots of eighty acres

each, th.' party \n sn.'h .'as.' is f.i t'ak.' tw., a. Ij. lining l.its, in. 'In. ling his impr.iv.'ments.

mil. The law .•..nlemplat.'s that pa\-m.'nt b.' ma.le l'...r tin' lan.ls claime.l by the pre-emption right at

theperiod when the], r.„,r shall b.' lih.l.'

10th. Possessi.iii at th.' .lal..' of 111.' a. -I, ami i'nlli\af i.m in ]s29, are both essentially necessary to the

conferrin.g of the ])re-.'niptioii privil.'u'e; th.' absi'iic.' of I'itli.'r of these requisites will vitiate the claim.

The building of a mill is a ••//o.s'.s,',..s'/o,i," but wiih.iiit a.'tnal cnltivati.m it d.-ies n.it cmfer th.' pre-emption

lirivil. ".;•.' un.ler the law. Th.' .'.xt.'iit ami nat niv <.f th.' , /'//M'r///.,,; ar.' p..ints ,

silent. The .ir.linarvcultnr.'.if th.' s.iil, with th.- vi.'w t.i th.' r.iisim;- .if a

.'ither .if In.lian c..rn', small urains, clover, c.ittoii, toba.c.i, or I's.-nl.'nt ro.,ts,

as re-ards the re.piisil,. " ,;,ll millnnr
i lib. An indivi.lual wh.i nie.liatelv .,r imniediat.'lv has a.'.piired a titl.' to a tract <if public lan.l wlii,-h

1 c-uj-ies and cnltivat.'s, ami wli,.,"eitli,'r bv a.'.'i.ient or .lesi-n, has s,. cmstrm'b'.l his f.'iice as to

in. -111. 1.' part .if aiiv a.ljoinim^' Ira.'t .if publi.' Iii'n.i, .lo.'S n.it tln'tebv ac.piire a ri-lit .if pn'-einpli.m, under
th.' law, to such a'.li.,inin.4' I'ract.

12tli. When th.' ...'.'upant isunabhM.i pa v f. .r a lull .nmrt.'r s.'cti.m, he may be pirmitte.l to enter
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the half quarter which shall include liis ini})rovements, to be either the cast or west half of such quarter,

the divisional line running north and smith, in the ordinary mode prescribed by the act of 24th April, 1820.

I am, very respectfully, gentleuieu, your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. M. MOORE, Acting Commissioner.

The Register and Receiver of the land office at .

P. S. to the Receiver.—You are requested hereafter to render yc

of the foolscap size, the sheets of paper to be sci'urely stitched to;

expenses, and for register's salary and coniuiissiun, to be written oi

account.

irterl}' accounts in a book form,

;
and all receii)ts for incidental

ir more of the last pages of the

Circular to 7-cc/islcrs and reccivei's of the Ignited Slates land offices, bij order of flic Secretary of the Treasury.

General Laxd Office, July 22, 1834.

•opy of an act of Congress, approved 19th June, 1834, entitled, "An act
ict't.) grant i)rc-cin].ti(iii riglits to settlers nn the jiublic lands,' approved

Gextlemen: Annexed is a

to revive the act entitled 'An
May twenty-nintli, our tlioiisai

1st. The recent art prnvni

of this act, who is now in pos-

to all the benefits and privili

settlers on the j.ublir Ian. Is,'

continue in force two vcais Ik

2d. The fact of rulhnifm,

applied for on the iiiihii;-,,lh /
the claimant, sn]i)M)ri<Ml by s

factory to you botli. 'I'ho o\ i.l

and receiver, whenxcr iMnxcn
as may be best calculatid to r

the register and
such intcrrogato

•tl,,'

ul.lic lai

tJK- lol

the

alrd hx

1,1 /hi,

? passage
vol hi' the year lb:Jo, shall be entitled

An act to grant pre-emption rights to

said act is hereby revived, and shall

onger;" to wit, to the 19th June, 1836.
rrr. and that i >f' /")>-.vv'.s.<io)i of the land
. mnst l.e e,iaMi-l,ed by the affidavit of
interesteil w itinssrs, as shall be satis-

I. 'I'he e\ i.leiiee nuist Ke taken liv a jnstiee o| the [h aee. ,/, //,, prrsrnce of the register

ver e-nvenient, and be in answeV to' sueh interro-alories, to l,e propounded by them,
eulated to elieit the truth: and when not convenient for the witnesses to attend before

eei\'ei', the e\idenee is lo he taken by a jnstie'e of the peace, and to he in answer to

s, to be propounded by him, as shall be best calculated to elicit the truth.

The credibility of the testimony is to be certified by the justice of the peace, and by such other per-

sons of the neighborhood as can certify the same.
3d. Possession on the 19th June, ]So4. and cultivation in 1833, aro both essentially necessary to the

conferring of the pre-empt h

The building of a mill is a

under the law. The extent

The cultivation of a crop of

^vhich

illi.

ith nlir

uisites
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.'section; if dtliri-wiso, it will l.c dividrd so as to scc-nro to tlio ])articj^ rrspcctivcly their improvements;

in either ca>c, the .-ai^l sitihr-- sJiall each lie ciitiilcil to a i)ic-ciii| it inn .,1' ciuliiy acir-; i if land elsewhere,

in sai.l laml .lisiiin, s.i as imt \<, iin.ilnv witli ..thrr scttha-s liavin- a ri-hl of invlciviico.

10th. Yon are riMiucstcd to make iiioiitiily report.s of tliosc eases where two persons obtain a pre-

emption on the same quarter seetion.

11th. Transfers of pre-emption rights, prior to the issuing of patents, will not be recognized.

12th. The act of 29th May, 1830, applied only to lands to which the Indian title was extinguished

(7/ Ihiil ,hil,-: heiiee tlie ri-'ht of pro-einptioii to lands to which the Indian title was extinn-nished mUequent
to tluit <h,lr can lie elainie.i -mlv in virtue of eultivation in is:;:;, and iiussessi,.,, .,n IDtli June, ]s;U.

l:!tli. In inakin,^- vour usual returns to this etliee, yen will in all eases of imreliases under this act

desi.-'uate them, l)y'markiiig on the returns the eertilieate of purehase and ree<dpt thus: " J'n'-impfion act

of 1834." Separate returns and a distinct series of numbers for pre-emption "receipts" and " cei-tifi-

cates " are not admissible.

14th. Inasmuch as the ordinary private entry of lands, subject thereto at the date of the act, must
be permitted to proceed at the hazard of interfering with the pi'e-emption claims which may be established

within tlie two years allowed by the act, it is indispensably necessary, by way of precaution, to require

each applicant at private sale to file with his written "application," an affidavit to the following effect,

to wit:
" I do solemnly swear, (or affirm,) that since the 1st day of January, 1834, viz: on or about the

day , I personally inspected the tract of land designated in the next application, viz: the quar-

ter of section No. , in township No. , of range No. , in the district of lands subject to sale

at , and that there was not, at that time, any person residing thereon, or cultivating the same; and
I do not believe that any pre-emption right exists thereto, either under the act of 29th May, 1830, or that

of 19th June, 1834."

In case the party applying to purchase did not personally inspect the tract, he may be permitted to

file, in the above form, the oath or allirmafion of any person who alleges to have made such personal
ases yen must lie sat islied of the credibility of such testimony,

eupant alleges that he is unable or unwilling to pay for a full quarter section, he

may be i>ermitted to enter the half ipiaitei' \\hieli shall include his improvements; to be either the east or

west half of such i[uarter; the divisiiuial line running north and south, in the mode prescribed by the act

<if I'lth April, 1.S20; hut in sueli case he will he required to file a relinquishment of his further right of

pre-emption .jf the quantity authorized by the act.

16th. You are each entitled by law to receive from the party interested a fee of fifty cents on each

case of pre-emption admitted under the act,

nth. The evidence ad<lueed in sujiport of pre-emption rights admitted under this act, and also the

oaths i-eipiired (if purchasers at ordinary private sale, are to be carefully enclosed in the appropriate

certilieates et imreliase, and transmitted therewith to this office, accompanied by your joint certificate as

fu tlf rn.lih,/,/;/ ,,/ IJK' ,/-/7,(es.sv.s.

The evidences adduced in support of coses not admitted are to be carefully filed in the register's office,

with suitable endorsements thereon.

18th. By the 3d section of the act of 19th June, 1834, persons residing on the public lands and cul-

tivating the same prior to the year 1829, but who were deprived of the advantage of the act of 29th May,

1830, by HMSdu of the eonstruetion .udven to tli<> same by the Secretary of the Treasury, are authorized to

enter, a"t the ndniuium priee, nne ipiaiter seeii.m df the public lands within said land district. This pro-

vision can be available onlv to those wlmse ri-lit to a pre-emption in virtue of cultivation and possession

prior to 1S29 shall be established bv satislactnry proof; and who, fnun anv causc^ ori,e'inatin,u- in the

restrictions and limitations imp..se,l \,v the Secretary of the Treasury, which 'liave not had a remedy by

the act of 14th July, 1832, or that of -id March, 1833, have been (lepri\cd of th.' advanta.uvs ,.f the act of

1830. When such cases shall lie presented you will specially report them, with all the testimony, for the

decision of the department, *

19th. Where floating rights to eighty aci'cs are granted under this act, they must be located and

paid for at the time of entry of the tracts on which such floating rights accrue.

In the execution of the act, the utmost vigilance and diligence on your part are requisite to detect

fraud, and determine the character and credibility of the testimony. A faithful and impartial discharge

of your duty are alike essential to protect the government from imi^osition, and the honest claimant in

his right.

I am, verj' respcctfullv, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

ELIJAU IIAYWARD, Commissioner.

p. S.—It will be ])ropcr to give publicity to the law and to these instructions, by distributing copies

of this circidar throii,uhout your land district; for which purpose a number of copies will be furnished.

It is also desirable that the newspapers published in your district should gratuitously publish the same

for the information of the community.

The forms of journal and led,i^-er now used by the register and receiver will be discontinued from and

after the 1st of October next. A form of ledger to be substituted by the receiver will be furnished as soon

as practicable.

AN ACT to revive the act entitled "An act to grant pre-emption rights to settlers on the public lands," approved May twenty-nine

one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Jle it enacted by the Smnf,- nn<l J/nu<r „/' Hrprrsnilnfives of the United Sliifr.< of Amrrira in r,,„f/r>'ss

assembled, That every settlei- or ,iccnpaiil <il' the public lands, prior to the passa,i;-e of this act, who is n.,w

in posst'ssion and cultivated any ]iart thereof in the year one tltousand ei,i;-lit hundred and thirty-three,

shall be entitled to all the benefits and privileges provided by the act entitled "An act to grant pre-

emiili.in ri.ulits to settlers on the public lands,'-' approved May twenty-nine, one thousand eight hundred

and ihirtv; and the said act is hereby revived, and shall continue in force two years from the passage ot

thisact,andnol,,n,-er.

Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That where a person inhabits one quarter section and cultivates

another, he shall be permitted to enter the one or the other at his discretion: Provided, such occupant
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shall designate, within six months from the passage of this act, the quarter section of which he claims
the pre-emption under the same.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all persons residing on the public lands and cultivating the
same prior t(» the year eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, and who were deprived of the advantages of
the law passed on the twenty-ninth May, eighteen hundred and thirtj', by the constructions placed on
said law by the Secretary of the Treasury, be, and they are hereby, authorized to enter, at the minimum
price of the government, one quarter section of the public lands within said land district.

Approved June 19th, 1834.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Note.—The act approved 2i)th May, 1830, was appended to this circular; for which see document B
herewith.

To 7'egisters and receivers of United States land offices.—Supplemental instructions under the pre-emption laio

of \^th June, 1834. By order of the Secretary of the Treasury.

General Land Office, October 23, 1834.

Gentlemen: In consequence of representations made to the department respecting the operation of
the third clause of the instructions contained in the circular letter of the 22d July last, I have to inform
you that the Secretary of the Treasury, unwilling to withhold the advantages of the late pre-emption law
from applicants who may havr iniTiturinus and substantial clainis to its lirnclils, and who, by reason of
circumstances peculiar in tlicir characlcr, liave no actual resilience <in tlie land claimed, iias concluded so
to modify the instruction cnin|ilain(>il ul' as to admit as exceptii)ns from the general principles, such cases
of the character referred U> as, in the exercise of a sound and lilieral discretion on your part, shall appear
from facts, satisfactorily proM^l, lu eonie witliin the meaning and intent of the act. The following are
cited as examples of the cases expressly referred to:

1st. Where the cultivulinu may have been made by an unmarried person, without family, boarding
and lodging with another family resident on a tract adjoining, or in the immediate vicinity of his improve-
ments; or by a married person living in a similar manner; where there has been actual and bona fide

intention to reside on the land cultivated, but where the preparation was not complete, or the intention
was frustrated by unavoidable accident; where the tract cultivated may have been a necessary and
integral portion of a farm or plantation of an individual residing on an adjoining tract, and where,
without the aid of the proceeds of such additional cultivation, he could not have maintained himself and
family, and continued to reside where he did; or where, by reason of the unhealthy location of the lands
cultivated, the individual may have fixed his residence on a neighboring tract. In all these cases, and
others analogous in their circumstances and spirit, Avhere the facts are distinctly proved, and where, in

the exercise of a sound and liberal discretion, you are satisfied that they come within the meaning and
intent of the law, the third clause of the circular letter referred to, wliich regards the erection of a
dwelling-house for the purposes of habitation as a requisite of " posfdsiion," is modified so as to admit
the right of entry.

2d. No pre-emption right to section No. 16, reserved for schools, can be sustained under existing
laws, nor will the act of 19th June, 1834, admit of a floating right of pre-emption elsewhere, in virtue
of a settlement and improvement in the sixteenth section. Individual claimants considering themselves
aggrieved under such circumstances, will have to prefer their claims to Congress.

3d. Where an individual establishes a right of pre-emption to a fractional section containing less

than one hundred and sixty acres, or to a half quarter section, the other half of which was sold previous
to the date of the act, or to a residuary quarter quarter of a section, (which residuary quarter quarter
must have been made such by locations made under the act of 5th April 1832, inasmuch as quarter quar-
ters of sections cannot originally be selected, as such, under the pre-emption law,) in all such cases the
fraction, the half quarter, or the quarter quarter is to be regarded as a separate and distinct tract, beyond
the quantity of which the party can claim no right to locate elsewhere, or on adjoining lands; but in cases
where two or more individuals are settled on any one such tract, the two first actual settlers are entitled

to enter in their joint names, and each of these two is entitled to receive a floating right to eighty acres
elsewhere.

4th. Where A settled on and cultivated a tract of public land in 1833, and prior to the 19th of June,
1834, sold his right to B, who continued to improve and occupy the same on that day, B is regarded as
entitled to the benefits of the act.

5th. Where A cultivated a tract of public land in 1833, and had placed B thereon, as a tenant in

possession, who continued to improve and cultivate the same on the 19th June, 1834, A is regarded as
entitled to the right of pre-emption, on due proof of cultivation and occupancj' as required bj' the acf.

But in case A, 2}nor to the year 1833, had placed a tenant on a tract of public land, who cultivated and
possessed agreeably to the tenor of the act, the right of pre-emption is to accrue to the tenant.

6th. The testimony heretofore required to be taken before a justice of the peace may also be taken
before a notary public, or any other officer duly qualified to administer oaths.

7th. Where there were more than two actual settlers on a tract, floating rights accrue to the tico

first actual settlers, and to none of the others.

8th. Quarter quarters of sections are created only by the operation of the act of 5th April, 1832,
entitled "An act supplementary to the several laws for the sale of public lands."

The right to enter and make payment for quarter quariers of sections (lots of forty acres) under
the act of 19th June, 1384, can be claimed only in cases where residuary quarter quarters are found to
exist in a section, they having been created separate and distinct legal subdivisions by the peculiar ope-
ration of the act of 1832.

Jteg°- While on this subject I liave to n>ention that, on inspecting tlie uanies of purchasers, it is appre-
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hciidrd that (liif cantinii is ii.it nt.scivci! l>y rc,i;-isters in operating under the act of 1832, which provides
that lid line iii<livi(lual can iiitrr nmn' tliaii citi-lity acres in tracts of forty acres. Increased vigilance is

strictly cniMiiHMl in this rrspiMt. and in cndcr tn insure a strict compliance with the law, the register is

hereby required to keep an aliihabetical list nf the names of purchasers of quarter quarters of sections,

which list must always be referred to, as a check, prior to the admission of entries of land in that mode
under the act aforesaid.

9th. In cases where individuals have settled on public lands since the passage of the act of 19th
June, is.']!, till' form ,.f affidavit iircscribed in the 14th clause of the circular letter of 22d July last may
111' varied til suit the ]ir(uliai- <-ii runisi aiices of such case, by striking out the words "and that there was
mil, at Ihnt liiuf, uinj jirrsmi rcsiiliiuj Ihrrcon, or cultivating the same," and inserting, in lieu thereof, all the
facts in the i;ase as they are found to exist.

10th. Military land scrip cannot, under existing laws, be located on any publiclands settled or occu-
pied " without the luritten consent of such settlers or occupants" as may be actually residing "on said lands
at the time the same shall be entered or applied for." Such settlement or occupancy, therefore, although
it may or may not have reference to any existing pre-emption privilege, is a bar to the location of the
scrip, without the written consent of the settler or occupant. The form of the affidavit prescribed for

such cases by the circular letter of 2d October, 1833, will substantially remain unaltered; but in cases
where individuals are desirous of locating scrip, it is not deemed necessary to require from them two
separate affidavits; one under the circular of the 2d October, 1833, and another under the 14th clause of
the circular of 2 2d July last; but the substance of both those forms may be incorporated into one affi-

davit.

11th. Payment is to be required in all cases arising under the late pre-emption law at the time the

right of entry is admitted. In cases arising under the third section, or in such as may be of doubtful
character, and wliich you may deem it necessary to refer for the decision of the department, payment
will not bo required until a favorable decision is communicated; meanwhile the land claimed is to be
withiield from sale.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, ELIJAH HAYWARD,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

P. S.—It has been the usual practice of this office to acknowledge the receipt of the monthly and
quarterly returns. Henceforward that practice, which consumes time and creates unnecessary labor,

will be discontinued. If returns arc not promptly rendered, the reason of the delay will be promptly
demanded.

The register is requested to report to the surveyor general lists of such township plats as require
renewal in consequence of mutilation or defacement, and also to forward to this office a copy of such
report.

The "quarterly account book" described in the circular letter of 28th August last, for the use of
receivers, and also a supply of printed blanks for making quarterly returns to this office, (in lieu of the
form of quarterly accounts heretofore in use,) have both been forwarded by mail some weeks since.

Circular to the registcis aiul i-eccivers of the United States land offices.

General Land Office, May 8, 1832.

Gentlemen: The following is a copy of the act of Congress, approved on the 5th of April, 1832,
entitled " An act supplementary to the several laws for the sale of public lands."

7ip it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives of the United States of America in Congress
assenihlrd, That from and after the first day of May next, all the public lands of the United States, when
(illriTij at privati; sale, may be purchased, at the option of the purchaser, either in entire sections, half
sect inns. (|uartcr sections, half quarter sections, or quarter quarter sections; and, in every case of a
divisi.in iif a half quarter sortion, tlie line f,,r tlie divisiim lliereuf sliall run east and west; and the cor-

ners and eunlents ,,f ,|uaiter quarter seel inns wliich may tlieivafter be sehl sliall be aseertained, as nearly
as may lie, in the manner and mi the ]iiinei|iles ilireeteil ami jireseribed by the secnml section of an act
entitled ' An act euneeniin.L;- the mnde .it surveyin-' the imblir lands of the I'liited States," passed on
the mil day of February, 1805; and fracti<inal sections, containing fewer or more than one hundred and
sixty acres shall in like manner, as nearly as may be practicable, be subdivided into quarter quarter
sections, under such rules and regulations as may he prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury: Pro-
vided, that this act shall not be construed to alter any special provision made by'law for the sale of land
in town lots: And provided, also, that no jierson shall be peiinilieil to enter more than one half quarter
section of land under this act, in quarter ([uarter seeiions, in liis o\\ n name, or in the name of any other
person, and in no case unless he intends it for cultivation, or fur the use of his improvement; and the
person making application to make an entry under this act shall file his or her affidavit under such regu-
lations as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, that he or she makes the entry in his or her own
name, for his or her own benefit, and not in trust for another: Provided further, that all actual settlers,

being housekeepers, upon the jiublic lands shall have the right of pre-emption to enter within six months
after the passage of this act, not exc ling the quantity of one half quarter section, under the provisions

of this act, to include his or their improx-ements, under such regulations as have been, or maybe pre-

scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury; and in cases where two persons shall live upon the same quar-
ter section, subject to be cutend under the provisions of this act, each shall have the right to enter that
quarter quarter section which includes his improvements.

Under the provisions of this act, no person is permitted to enter more than one half quarter section
in quarter quarter sections in his own name, or in the name of any other person; and in no case, unless
he intends it for cultivation, or for the use of his improvement.

The following is the form of the affidavit (prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, in pursuance
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of the requirements of the act) wliich is to be attached to and filed with the ap]>licatii>n for the cntrj' of
the one or two quarter quarter sections, as may be desired, under the privilej^H-s cinilcircd liy thf act.

I (or we) do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the land above described is inifinlcil \n he tuicnMl
for my (or our) personal benefit, and not in trust for another; and that the same is iiitcinli'd lnr tlic [.ur-

poses of cultivation, or (as the case may be) for the use of my (or our) improvement, situate on the

, of section No. , township No. , range No.
This affidavit is to be made before a justice of the peace, or other officer legally authorized to admin-

ister oaths.

Pre-emption privilege in favor of housekeepers on the public lands.

The act further provides that "all actual settlers, being housekeepers, upon tiie pulilic lands, shall

have the right of pre-emption to enter within six months after the passage of this act, not exceeding the

quantity of one half quarter section, under the provisions of this act, to include his or their improve-
ments, under such regulations as have been or may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury; and
in cases where two persons shall live upon the same quarter section, subject to be entered under the pro-

visions of this act, each shall have the right to enter that quarter quarter section which includes his

improvement."
The proof to be adduced to you that the party applying for the lionefit of the act is rightfiilly enti-

tled thereto, is his or her own affidavit before a magistrate, or ntlicr ulliccr duly nutlinii/.cd l.ylaw to

administer oaths, setting forth the fact that he or she is an actual sctilci- ami linus(k(c|icr <iii puhlic

lands, (not 071 lands already purchased from the government, ) and that the lialf (|uart(r section applied
for includes his or her improvement, which affidavit is to be sustained by the affidavits of one or more
disinterested persons, substantiating the fact to your entire satisfaction.

Form of the affidavit.

I do solemnly swear that I am an actual settler and a housekeeper on a tract of public land, viz: the
quarter of section No. ,

in township No. , of range No. , and hereby apply to enter
the quarter of the said section, under the provisions of the act of Congress, approved on the 5th
of April, 1832, entitled "An act supplementary to the several laws for the sale of public lands," which
will include my improvement.

The operation of this pre-emption privilege in favor of housekeepers will exist until the ffth day of
October next, and I have it in charge from the Secretary of the Treasury to inform you that this privilege
must not have the efiect to stay or interfere with either public sales or private entries of lands during
the same period.

Where the right of pre-emption exists to lands not at this date subject to private entry, and that
will be oiFered at public sale prior to the 5th October next, the evidence of claim under the act must be
filed with you, and the purchase money paid prior to the day of the public saie, otherwise the pre-emption
will not be recognized.

In order to prevent collision between the ordinary private entries and the pre-emption rights intended
to be secured to housekeepers by the act, the Secretary of the Treasury directs that in all cases of appli-
cations to make private entries within the term of six months, ending on fifth October next, the applicant
(not being the pre-emptor) be required to make affidavit in the follovring mode and form, viz:

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the tract of land intended to be applied for, viz: the
quarter of section No. , township No. , range No. — , in the district of lands subject
to sale , is not, to the best of my knowledge and belief, subject to any claim by pre-emption
rig-ht under the provisions of the act of Congress passed on the 5th April, 1832, entitled "An act supple-
mentary to the several laws for the sale of public lands."

" In cases where two persons shall live on the same quarter section, subject to be entered under the
provisions of this act, each shall have the right to enter that quarter quarter section which includes his
improvements;" and should any cases exist where the improvements of both parties fall within the same
quarter quarter section, they must apply jointly for the purchase of the land which they are respectively
entitled to enter under the law. The receiver's receipt and register's certificate will issue in their joint
names, and they will become co-patentees, and thereby be enabled to make such division of the tract as
may be mutually satisfactory to them.

Of the subdivisions into quarter quarter sections.

The act of the 24th April, 1820, entitled "An act making further provision for the sale of the public
lands," authorizes the subdivision of quarter sections into half quarter sections, by a line supposed to be
run north and south, from points to be ascertained on the principles laid down by the act of 11th February,
1805, entitled "An act concerning the mode of surveying the public lands of the United States." Such
points are intermediate between the established corners on the lines running east and west.

Under the provisions of the act of 5th April, 1832, the corners and contents of quarter quarter sec-
tions must be ascertained on the principles of the act of 11th February, 1805, by lines running east and
west. Such cast and west lines must therefore be supposed to run through the section from intermediate
points between the established corners on the sectional lines which form the eastern and western boun-
daries of the section, so as to divide each half quarter section into two equal parts. Therefore the contents
of a quarter quarter section are to be assumed as the one-half of the contents of a half quarter section.

In cases where the sectional linos diverge from the cardinal points, the divisional line to constitute
the quarter quarter sections will be considered as running parallel to the line forming the northern or
southern boundary of the section: for instance, the line constituting quarter quarter sections in the two
southern quarter sections is to be considered as running parallel to the southern boundary of the section;

and the line constituting quarter quarter sections in the two northern quarter sections is to be considered
as running parallel to the northern boundary of the section; starting in each case from points intermediate
between the established corners in the eastern boundary of the section, and running west to join the
corresponding intermediate points between the established corners in the line forming the western bound-
ary of the section.

The act of 5th April, 1832, prescribes that " fractional sections containing fewer or more than one
hundred and sixty acres shall, in like manner, as nearly as may be practicable, be subdivided into quar-
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ter quarter sectii)iis, under smli rules ami n\<;-uliitions as may be prescribed by the Sccretai-y of the

Treasury." The Sccretarv iliicets that the subdivision of fractional sections shall be made by the

surveyors general iut.i l..ts"c..iitainiii,-- the (|iiaiitity of a quarter quarter section, as nearly as practicable;

by which subdivisiuu.s you will be governed.

Of the jiradifd operations on the hooks and maps.

The tract bo,,ks, as now opened, admit of the entry of .sections by half quarters. \Vlicrc it is

practicable tn inlrrUnr the entries ef the .|uarter quarter s.^etions in a suitable manner, (which can be
the case (Uilv wheiv the handwritin-- is small and neat,) an interlineati,.n will answer the purpose. In

those cases where the entry in the tract book has been Ibr a (piarter or halt' section, such uf the spaces

opened for the entry of the same quantity in eighths as remain vacant may be occupied by the entry of

the quarter quarter sections.

Where it is from any cause inexpedient to interline the entries of quarter quarter sections in the

regular tract bonk, they will have to be entered into a "misceUanmtis traH J>ook'" as they occur in the

order of thn'r ihdr.<: and a reference must be made in the place where such entry ought to appear in the

regular tract Ixiuk t<i the number of the receiver's receipt issue<l on payment for the quarter quarter

section, which pniceeding will always furnish the means of tracinu- up the entry.

The map is to be marked in such case with the number of the receiver's receipt, corresponding in

number with the register's eertilicate ol' purchase for the same tract.

The quarter quarter sections are to be described as the northeast, northwest, southeast, and south-

west quarters of the northeast, northwest, southeast, or southwest quarters, as the case may require;

and the subdivision ol' fractional sections into quarter quarter sections, as nearly as practicable, are to

be designated in the mode to be indicated by the surveyor general in the plat of subdivision which he is

required to furnish you.

The register is requested to furnish the surveyor general, as soon as practicable, with a schedule of

the fractional sections and parts oi fractional sections remaining unsold, and which are liable to be sub-

divided under the provisions ol' the act of 5th April, 1832.

I am, very respectl'ully, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH IIAYWARD.
To the Register of the Land Offiice and Receiver of Pubtic Moneys at .

11.

Circular to registers and receivers of the United States land offices.

General Land Office, 3fai/ 11, 1833.

Gentlemen: Subjoined is the copy of an act of Congress, approved on the 2d March last, entitled

"An act to revive the act entitled 'An act supplementary to the several laws for the sale of public lands,'

approved the 5th April, 1832."

" Be it i-)i,irfnl hi/ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress

assembled, That in all eases in which persons were settlers or occupants of the public lands, prior to the

1st day of -Mav, lS:i-2, and were authorizeil to enter under the provisions of the act entitled 'An act

Kupple'mentary to the several laws t\,v the sale of public lands,' appn.ved April r.tli, 1832, and were
prevented from making their entries in eonse(|uence of the public surveys not having been made and
returned, or where the land was not attached to any land district, or when' the same has been reserved

from sale in consequence of a disputed boundary between two States, or between a State and Territory,

the said occupants shall be permitted to enter the said lands on the same conditions, in every respect, as

were prescribed in said act, ivithin one year after the surveys are made, or the land attached to a land

district, or the boundary line established; and if the land shall lie proclaimed for sale bef(jre the expiration

of one year, as aforesaid, then the said settlers or occupants shall be permitted to enter before the sale

thereof"

The provisions of the above act give the right of pre-emption to two quarter quarter sections, to such
persons as were entitled to the benefits of a pre-emption entry of two quarter quarter sections of land,

under the act of the 5th April, 1832, but who were prevented from making an entry fi-om the operation

of the causes stated, viz:

1st. Where the public surveys were not made and returned prior to the 5th October, 1332; or

2d. Where the land w^as not attached to any land district; or

3d. "Where the land has been reserved from sale, in consequence of a disputed boundary between
two States, or between a State and Territory.

The proof to be adduced to you, that the party applying for the benefit of the act is rightfully

entitled thereto, is his or her affidavit, before a magistrate or other officer duly authorized by law to

admipister oaths, setting forth the fact that he or she is an actual settler and housekeeper on public

lands, (not on lands already purchased from the government,) and that the half quarter section applied

for includes his or her improvement; which affidavit is to be sustained by the affidavit of one or mere
disinterested persons substantiating the facts to your entire satisfaction.

Form of the affidavit.

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am an actual settler and housekeeper on a tract of public

land, viz: the quarter of section No. , in township No , of range No. ,
and

hereby apply to enter the quarter of said section, under the provisions of an act of Congress,

approved on the 2d day of March, 1833, entitled "An act to revive the act entitled 'An act supplementary
to the several laws for the sale of public lands,' " which will include my improvement. And I do further

swear (or affirm) that I have not entered under this act, or under the act of the 5th April, 1832, to which
it is supplemental, at this or any other land office of the United States, any land in quarter quarter
sections, in my own name, or in the name of any other person.
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In order the furtlicr to c:n!»nl a-ainst the violation of the act of the 5th April, 1332, by persons
entering- more than two (|iiartrr (|iiait(r scrli.nis, ihr Secretary of the Treasury has directed that the
following affidavit be niailc iMrinc a justirc dl' ihc ]Ma(c, ur any other officer legally authorized to

administer oaths, prior to all t-ntrics to l>c iiiadc iiiuicr tliat act.

Form of affidavit.

I (or we) do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the land above described, i.s intended to be entered for

my (or our) personal benefit, .and not in trust for another; and tliat tlie same is intendeil for the pnrpose.s

of cultivation (or as the case may be) ior the use df my (or our) iiii|Mn\-.iiieiil, situated on tiie of

section No. , of township No. , of raii;j,'e \o.
,
and thai 1 (oi- wei ]>:i\r imt entered under the

act of 5th April, 1832, or under the act of the 2d March, ]:s:]:], at this or any otiier land office of the

United States, any land in quarter quarter sections, in my (or our) name, or in the name of any other

person.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, ELIJAH HAYWARD.
To the Register and Receiver of the land office at .

I.

Notice to the officos and soldiers of the Virginia line and navy, and of the Continental army of the

revolutionary war.

AN ACT for the relief of certain ofiaoers and soldier« of tlie Virginia line and navy, and of the Continental army during the
revolutionary war.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the officers and soldiers, saihirs and marines, who were in the service of Virq-inia, on her
own State establishment duriim' the rcvolutioin:rv war, and wlio wre entitled to military land bounties

by the laws and n's,,l„tions ofthal Slate, tlu'ir heirs aii.l assi-us, shall !., and tla^v are herel.v authorized

to surrender to the Secretary of the Treasury of tli.- I'uited States, such of th.Mr warrants lor said land

bounties as shall remain nnsatisiied, in whole or in part, and to receive t-ertiticates or scrip for the same,
at anytime before the first day of January, in the year ..ne th.iusaiid ei.i^ht hundred and thirty-live; which
certificates or scrip shall be issued by the said Secretary, ami sinneil by him, and countersi^-ne<l by the

Commissioner of the General Land Office, in the following manner, that is to say: There shall be a
separate certificate or scrip for such sum as shall, at the time of issuing the same, be equal to the then
minimum price of each quantity of eighty acres of land due by such warrant, and remaining unsatisfied

at the time of such surrender; and a like certificate or scrip for such sum as at the time shall be equal to

the minimum price of the quantity that shall so reuiaiu unsatisfied, of any such warrant after such
subdivision of the amount into (inantities of ei-hly acres. And where any such warrant shall have been
lost or mislaid by time and accident, it shall and may be lawful for ihe party desiring to surrender the
same, to surrender an official copj' thereof, certified under the seal of the land office of Virginia, with the
affidavit of the party endorsed upon or accompanying the same, stating that such warrant has been lost

or mislaid, and that the original hath not been sold or transferred, to the knowledge or belief of the party
so surrendering, or his or her guardian.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Couunissioner of the General Land
Office to request the executive of Virginia to furnish him with a statement of all such warrants, within
the purview of this act, as have already issued, showing the nuudicr and date of each warrant, and the
quantity of acres granted by each, and also a monthly statement of the same description, showing the
number, date and quantity of such warrants as shall hereafter be granted. And no warrant shall be taken
to be within the provisions of this act which shall hereafter be granted, unless the executive of Virginia
shall cause a certificate to be endorsed thereon, signed by some proper officer, stating that the party to

«whom such warrant shall be so granted, his, her, or their ancestor or devisor was entitled thereto by some
law or resolution of the said State, in force at the time of the deed of cession by the State of Virginia to

the United States.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That before the Secretary of the Treasury shall issue the scrip

required by the provisions of this bill, the applicants shall produce to him the cerlilicate nf the register

of the land office in Kentucky, and the certificate of the surveyor of tin; military- lands of the Virginia
line, that the warrant (when the original is presented; or the copy, when the original has been lost or
destroyed,) has not been located, surveyed or patented in Kentucky, attested by the seal of his office.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That the certificates or scrip to be issued by virtue of this act shall

be receivable in payment for any lands hereafter to be purchased at private sale, after the same shall

have been offered at public sale, and shall remain unsold at any of the land offices of the United States,

established or to be established in the States of Ohio, Indiana hnd Illinois. And all such certificates or
scrip as shall be issued by virtue of this act shall be assignable, by endorsements thereon, attested by
two witnesses: Provided, that all certificates or scrip to be issued in virtue of any warrant hereafter to
be granted, shall be issued to the party originally entitled thereto, or his heir or heirs, devisee or devisees,

as the case may be.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act shall be deemed and taken to extend
to aft such officers, soldiers, sailors, marines, chaplains, musicians, surgeons and surgeons' mates, in the
land or sea service of the State of Virginia during the revolutionary war, and generally to every person
to whom the State has engaged to pay a land bounty for services in that war, of d^y description, by any
law or resolution passed before, and in force at tlie date of the said deed of cession; except only such
persons as are mentioned in, and provided for, by the reservation coutaiiK d in the sai • •

favor of the officers and soldiers of the said State i>n Coiitiueutal estalilisliuieiit : /'/<.

c

ri])

isued under the provisions of this act shall entitle the holder to enter or purchase any settled or occupied
lands, without the written consent of such settlers or occupants as may be actually residing on said lands
at the time the same shall be entered or applied for: And provided, also, that the amount of land thus
located shall not exceed two hundred and sixty thousand acres.
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Sec. 6. And be it further enarfrd. That th<' ))ruvisii)n.s of the first and fourth sections of this act shall

extend to and embrace owners ciC militai v land warrants issued by the United States in satisfaction of

claims for bounty land for servict s diiiiiii;- the nvnlutionary war; and that the laws heretofore enacted,
providint^ fir the issnincc said waiiants, arc luTcliy revived and oontinnod in force for two years.

Sec' 7. .1;*^/ hr it furthn- mwlrd. tliat the provisions ,.f this art sliall als,, !.,• ,h.,.n»ed and taken to

extend t.i all th.^ nnsaiisH,'.! wananls ,,f the Virginia army (ui C.niin.Mital cstal.lishnicnt: Provided, that

the quantity thcredf shall imt exceed fifty tliousand acres, iji addition to the two hundred and sixty thou-

sand acres heretofore authorized to be located by their State line.

A. STEVENSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Approved May 30, 1830.

J. C. CALHOUN,
Vice-President of the United Slates and President of the Senate.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Circular to land officers in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Treasury Department, General Land Office, November 16, 1830.

Gentlemen-: Tender tlic provisions of an act of Congress, approved on the 30th day of May last, enti-

tled "An act for the relief of certain officers and soldiers of the Virginia line and navy and of the Conti-
nental army during the revolutionary war," there will be issued from this department, certificates or scrip
for such sum ($100) as is equal to the minimum price of the public lands for each quantity of eighty acres
remaining unsatisfied of each land warrant, and a certificate for such fractional quantity as may remain

The 4ih section of the act referred to |ir.i\ ides that the certificates of scrip to be issued under said
act "shall he receival.le in payiiient of any lands hereafter to lie purchased at private sale, after the same
shall have been offered at public sale, and shall remain unsold at any of the land offices of the United
States, established or to be established in tlie States of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois; and all such certifi-

cates or scrip as shall be issued by virtue of this act shall be assignable by endorsement thereon,
attested by two witnesses."

The 5th section of the act provides, in the following words, " that no scrip issued under the provisions
of this act shall entitle the holder to enter or purchase any settled or occupied lands without the written
consent of such settlers or occupants as may be actually residing on said lands at the time the same
shall be entered or applied for."

In order to govern your conduct in the receiving of this scrip, I have to call j^our attention to the
following general rules:

First—As to location.

Tlie lawforbids the application of scrip to the entering of lands occupied by persons actually residing
thereon, without the written consent of such settler or occupant.

As you can have no means of ascertaining whether the lands are occupied or not, it becomes indispen-
sably necessary to require from the party intending to locate an affidavit as to the occupancy or vacancy
of the land required to be entered.

If the party intending to appropriate land by the application of this scrip should produce the " written
consent" of the individual purporting to be theoccujiant thereof, he must also file his own affidavit, setting
forth that the person so pnr)>..rtin-- to he the occupant is, to the liest of his knowledge and belief, the
bo7ia fide and sole occujxint of the tract of land so intended to be entereil.

If, on the contrary, the party intending to appropriate land by the application of this scrip should
assert that there is no occupant or person residing thereon, he must be required to file an affidavit, sub-
stantially in the form following, viz:

I, , being desirous of locating the half of quarter of section No. , in

townsliip No.
,
in range No.

, in the district of lands suliject to sale at , by applying in

payment thereof a certain certificate (or certificates) of militaiy land scrip, do hereby solemnly swear
(or affirm) that, from my own knowledge of the fivct, after actnal ins|iection of the said tract of land, on
or about the day of

,
there was not, at that time, any person or persons residing thereon; and

that I do verily believe there is no person residin- thereon at this present time, or having claim of pre-
emption thereto, under the act of 2'.>th May, ls:;(). entitled An act granting pre-emption rights to settlers

on the public lands, in virtue of having cultivated the soil in 1829, and having had possession thereof on
the 29 th of May, 1830."

Second—As to the surrendering cf the scrip.

The scrip is assignable by endorsement thereon, attested by two tvitness^es.

When the parties in whose favor the scrip is issued shall employ an agent to locate the same, they
can accomplish that object by power of attorney, authorizing such agent to make the location and to

endorse the scrip.

The power of attorney is to be duly executed before a notary public, or justice of the peace, whose
authority as such is to be certified by the clerk of the proper court, under his official seal.

In case the pai-ties in whose favor the scrip is issued wish to employ an agent to make the location
without the formality of a letter of attorney, they may adopt the simple method of assigning the scrip
to the agent, in the words following, or equivalent thereto, viz:

I (or we) do hereby assign all my (or uur) right, title, and interest of, in, and to the within certifi-

cate, to

(Signed) A. B.
Witnesses, C. D.

E. F.
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Or, I (or wc) do liercliy assio-n all my (or our) right, title, and interest of, in, and to the within
certificate, to ,

for the only purpose of relinquishing the same to the United States, in payment of
such lands as he may enter in my (or our) name.

(Signed) A. B.
Witnesses, C. D.

E. F.

In all cases when scrip is surrendered at the land office, whether by the parties entitled thereto or
by their agents, the following form of relinquishment, or one equivalent thereto, is to be endorsed on the
certificate, viz.:

I (or we) do hereby relinquish to the United States the within certificate, in payment (or in part
payment, as the case may be) of the half of the quarter of section No. , in township No.

, of
range No. , located in the name of , at the land office at , this dav of , 183 .

(Signed)
'

A. B.
Witnesses, C. D.

E. F.

Where there are several parties named in a certificate, and the endorsement of the whole of them
cannot be made at one and the same time in the presence of the same two witnesses, the witnesses are
to indicate the names of the parties signing at the time of the attestation, thus:

Witnesses, A. B.

CD.,
As to the signatures of E. F., J. K., L. M, or

As to the signatm-e of each of tlic parties named in tlic within certificate, in cases where all the
parties are present. These remarks shoiilil l>c in tin' li;iiid\\riting of one of the witnesses.

The powers of attorney are In lie ,luly ciid.iisrd, uninKcred, and filed away in the receiver's office,

and he is to make an endorsement mi each eertilicate (jr scrip located under power of attorney, as follows:
A power of attorney in this case, duly executed as required, has been filed in this office, and

numbered.
(Signed) A. B., Beceiver.

Third—As to the forms of office in operating on the scrip.

The receipts given by the receiver are to indicate, by endorsements thereon, the fact of the payment
being made, either wholly or in part, by military land scrip. In like manner, when occasion requires it,

the receipts are to indicate the payment made in forfeited land stock, issued under the acts of 1828 and
1830. The cash and stock accounts of each of your offices will exhibit, in one column of stock, the amount
of military land scrip and forfeited land stock embraced by each payment, without discrimination of the
different denominations. The receiver is, however, required to keep a register of stock and scrip, which
will make the necessary discrimination between the different classes in separate columns.

A transcript from this register is to be transmitted to this office by the receiver at the end of every
month, and will form a component part of his regular monthly returns.

Blanks for these monthly returns will be speedily forwarded, and a portion of them will be bound
into a book, to form the register alluded to.

The quarterly cash and stock accounts of the receiver, and the regular monthly returns of sales ren-
dered by both your offices, are to indicate at the footing thereof the amount of military land scrip, and
also the amount of the forfeited land stock of the acts of 1828 and 1830, respectively, received during each
month and quarter.

The receiver's monthly account current, rendered to the Secretary of the Treasury and to this

office, will also indicate the respective aggregate amount of scrip and stocks received during the month.
I am, very respectfully, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH HAYWARD, Commissioner.
The Register of (he Land Office and Receiver cf Public 3Ioncij.

AN ACT to extend tbo time of issuing military land warrants to officers and soldiers of the reToIutionary army.

Section 1. Be it enacted by t)ie Senate and House of Bepresentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the time allowed for issuing military land war-rants to the officers and soldiers
of the revolutionary army shall be extended to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty-five.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the further quantity of three hundred thousand acres of land
be, and the same is hereby, appropriated in addition to the quantity heretofore appropriated by the act
entitled "An act for the relief of certain officers and soldiers of the Virginia line and navy, and of the
Continental army during the revolutionary war," approved the thirtieth of May, eighteen hundred and
thirty; which said appropriation shall be applied in the manner provided by the said act, to the unsatis-
fied warrants which have been or may be issued as therein directed, to the officers, and soldiers, and others,
as described in the first, fifth, and seventh sections of said act.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the last paragraph of the first section of the said act, which
authorizes the issuing of warrants upon an affidavit that the original was lost, and upon the production of
an official copy thereof, shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Approved July 13, 1832.

AN ACT granting an additional quantity of land for the location of revolutionary bounty land warrants.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the" further quantity of two hundred thousand acres of land be, and the same is

hereby, appropriated in addition to the quantity heretofore appropriated by the act entitled "An act for
the relief of certain officers and soldiers of the Virginia line and navy, and of the Continental army, during
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tlio rcvnlntiniiMrv war," a]ipi-uv(.,l the- tliirtictli Mny, nno tlums^and (-io-lit liniKlred and tliirtv; and tl,,. act
rntillrd "An a.-( I., rxtrnd llic lime of issnin- niilitaiv land wananis t.. ..IVu-crs and suidicVs nf il,,. ivv,,-

luliunai-v xvar," a|.|,iuv,'d tl,.' ll,irt<M.nth .lulv, unc thousand .i-lit linndivd and Ihirt v t w,.; whirl, said
ai,in-ui,riatinn shall !.,• applird in the niannrr ],n,vidrd liy tlir said acts tu the nnsatislicd "warrants, whether
orig'inal or duplicate, which have been or may be issued, as tiierein directed, to the officers, aud soldiers,

and others, as describeil in said acts: Provided, that the said certificates of scrip shall be receivable in

payment of any nf the imblic lands liable to sale at private entry.

Approved'March 2, lS3;i
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In case the parties in whoso favor the scrip is issued wisli to employ an ajyent to make the location,

without the formality of a letter of attorney, they may adopt the simple jnethod of assigning the scrip to
the agent in the words following, or equivalent thereto, viz:

I (or we) do hereby assign all my (or our) right, title, and interest of, in, and to the within
certificate, to . .

(Signed) A. B.

Witnesses, C. D.

E. F.

Or,

I (or we) do hereby assign all my (or our) right, title, and interest of, in, and to tlie within cer-

tificate, to
, for the only purpose of reliiujuisliing the same to the United States, in

payment of such lands as he may enter in n)y (or our) name.
(Signed) A. B.

Witnesses, C. D.

E. F.

In all cases where scrip is surrendered at the land office, whether by the parties entitled thereto
or their agents, the following form of relinquishment, or one equivalent thereto, is to be endorsed on the
certificate, viz:

I (or we) do hereby relinquish to the United States the within certificate, in payment (or in part
payment, as the case may be) of the half of the quarter of section No.

, in township
No.

, of range No. ,
located in the name of at the land office at , this

day of , 183 .

(Signed) A. B.
Witnesses, C. D.

E. F.

Where there are several parties named in a certificate, and the endorsement of the whole of them
cannot be made at one and the same time in the presence of the same two witnesses, the witnesses are
to indicate the names of the parties signing at the time of attestation, thus:

Witnesses, A. B.

C. D., or

As to the signatures of E. F., J. K., L. M., or as to the signature of each of the parties named in

the within certificate, in cases where all of the parties are present. These remarks should be in the hand-
writing of one of the witnesses.

The powers of attorney are to be duly endorsed, numbered, and filed away in the receiver's office,

and he is to make an endorsement on each certificate or scrip located under power of attorney, as follows:

A power of attorney in this case, duly executed as required, has been filed in this office, and
numbered

(Signed) A. B., Receiver.

Third—As to the forms of office in operating on the scrip.

The receipts given by the receiver are to indicate, by endorsements thereon, the fact of the payment
being made, either wholly or in part, by military land scrip.

In like manner, when occasion requires it, the receipts are to indicate the payment made in forfeited

land stock issued under the acts of 1828 and 1832.

The cash and stock accounts of each of your offices will exhibit, in one column of stock, the amount
of military land scrip and forfeited land stock embraced by each payment, without discrimination of the

diflerent denominations. The receiver is, however, required to keep a register of stock and scrip, which
will make the necessary discrimination between the different classes in separate columns.

A transcript from this register is to be transmitted to this office by the receiver at the end of every
month, and will form a component part of his regular monthly returns. A quartei-ly transcript, of the
same form, is also required to accompany the receiver's quarterly accounts.

Blanks for these monthly returns will be speedily forwarded, and you will cause a portion of them to

be stitched together, to form the "register" alluded to.

The quarterly cash and stock account of the receiver, and the regular monthly return of sales ren-

dered by both your offices, are to indicate at the footing thereof the amount of military land scrip, and
also the amount of the forfeited land stock of the acts of 1828 and 1832, respectively, received during
each month and quarter.

The receiver's monthly account current, rendered to the Secretary of the Treasury, and to this office, -

will also indicate the respective aggregate amounts of scrip and stock received during the month.
Prior to transmitting the scrip to this office, as vouchers, the receiver is requested to cancel the

same by cutting across the signatures of the secretary and commissioner.
I am, very respectfully, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

(Signed,) ELIJAH HAYWARD.
The Register of the Land Office, and Receiver of Public Moneys, at
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23d Congress.] No. 1298. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ALABAMA, TO CIIANOP] THE SIXTEEXTH SECTIONS, AVIIERE THEY ARE
.COVERED BY INDIAN RESERVATIONS.

t'O.MMrNIC.\TED TO THE SE.VATE JANUARY 28, 1835.

The -•(•iieral assembly of the State of Alabama would respectfully represent to the Coiij^-ress of the

I'nitcil States, that areordiug to the act admitting the State of Alabama iiilci tlie rnion, it is provided,
' 'I'hat the section iiuiiihered sixteen in every township, and where eacli section has heen s.ild, granted,

or dis|i(iseil iif, (ither lands equivalent thereto, and most contiguous to tlie same, shall lie -lanti/d to the

inhahitants uf ea,-li township for the use of schools." And, whereas, most of the sixteenth sections, and
all the lands Ivine' conti-nous, have l.e.>n taken by Indian res.Tvati..ns, in some of the coiniti.'s the said

sections in nianv instances I.eine- valnable, your memorialists therefore respectfnlly sn-'-est, that the

said si.Kteenth s,"cti,,ns be n-valned, and that the several amonnts be placed to the credit .if the inhabi-

tants of the same, or other lands of eipud value be set apart fir their use. Your memorialists respectfully

submit the tbregoing suggestions to the jnstii'e and liberality of the representatives of the United States,

hoping that some means may be de\ ise(| whereby the Just claims of the inhabitants of the afore-mentioned
counties may Ijc phu-ed upon the same fouling with others of this State.

Resolved, by tin: srndtc (iml lii'Ksr itf n-jtrc^entalives of the State of Alabama, in general assembly con-

vened, That our senators and representati\'es in Congress be requested to use their endeavors to procure

the passage of a law embracing the objects of the foregoing memorial.

Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing memorial and resolu-

tions to each of our senators and representatives in Congress.

S. W. OhVVE^, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

F. S. LYON, President of the Senate.

Approved January 10, 1835.

JOHN GAYLE,

23d Congress.] No. 1299. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF INDIANA FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR A ROAD FROM MAUMEE BAY
TO THE ILLINOIS RIVER.

C0.MiIUXIC.\TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT.\TIVES JANUARY 28, 1835.

A MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION of the general assembly of the State of Indiana, soliciting aid to improve the great
Dorthern chain of communication from the Maumee bay in Ohio, to the rapids of the Illinois river.

To the Senate and House of Representatives in Congress assembled:

Whereas, in accordance with the prayer of a respectable number of the citizens of the State of Indi-
ana, to grant them some legislative enactment to assist in the construction of a railroad from the J^fau-

mee bay on lake Erie, to the rapids of Illinois river: and influenced by proper considerations in relation
to the general welfare, the social and commercial facilities required by our constituents in connection
with our brethren of States contiguous, and the wants, wishes, and jirosperity of a growing population;
and whereas, this road, if iniproMMl, will be calculated to acconnuodate, not only the inliabirants for cou-
_veying their produce to market, Imt, also, the multitudes of emigrants from tiie eastern States, who are
directing their course to that immense region of fertile and yet uninhabited country on the river Des
Moines, west of the Mississippi. This contemplated route, when improved, must be the most inqiortant
northern mail route from east to west in the United States. A great portion of the land through which
this road must eventually pass, is the property of the United States, all of which would be valuable to
the agriculturalist, and would sell for an advanced ]irice if the government would afl'ord any facilities of
transportation which would make the ajipropriation rather a L;-ain than a loss to the ^dvernnient.

Therefore, The general assembly ,,r the Stat.^ of Indiana solicits a donation of land of the United
States, of five sections for every miie of said road from Maumee bay in Ohio, to the i:apids of Illinois
river, in the State of Illinois, to aid in the construction of said road.

Resolved, That our senators in Congress be instructed, and our representatives requested to use
their exertions to obtain the passage of a law in accordance with the foregoing memorial, and that they
apply to the proper department for an ofiBcer of the United States corps of engineers to survey, locate,
and make estimates of the cost of constructing a railroad on the aforesaid route.

Resolved, That his excellency, the governor, be requested to forward copies of the foregoing memorial
and resolutions to each of our senators and representatives in Congress; also, copies of the same to each
of the g(jvernors of the State of Ohio and Illinois, with a request that they lay them before their respec-
tive legislatures, and solicit their co-operation with Indiana on this subject.

.

JAMES GREGORY, Speaker of House of Representatives.

DAVID WALLACE, President of the Senate.
Approved January 16, 1835.

N. NOBLE.
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23d Congress.] • No. 1300. [2d Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSISSIPPI.

CO.MMUXICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES JANUARY 31, 1835.

Mr. Lincoln, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to which was referred the petition of Benjamin
Roach, reported:

The petitioner represents, that on the 30th day of June, 1831, he purchased, by private entry, at
Mount Salus land office, in the State of Mississippi, several tracts of the public land, which are particu-
larly described in the petition, and paid for the same one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; that,

being unacquainted with the situation of the country, and desirous of the lands for the contiguous set-

tlement of several families, he examined, before making his purchase, the description of the lands in the
field books of the surveyor returned to the register's office, and also made personal application to the
surveyor for information of the quality' and value of the lands; that the field notes gave a favorable
representation of the lands for settlement, and the surveyor declared that they were "high, and entirely
free from inundation." The petitioner further states that he has subsequently ascertained that the lands
are entirely worthless, and of no value for settlement, being, in a great part, subject to inundation seven
months in the year by the overflowing of the Yazoo and Mississippi rivers. He prays, therefore, that
the entries made by him of said lands may be vacated, and that he may, in lieu thereof, be permitted to
select other unappropriated lands in Mississippi, which have been, or may be hereafter offered for sale,

• or that Congress would grant him other relief in the premises.
The petition is accompanied by an affidavit of the petitioner, and of one Robert L. Mathews, who

appears to have been interested in the purchase; which aflidavit, in reference to the description of the lands
in the field notes of the surveyor, only alleges that they "described and laid down said lands in such
manner as to induce the deponents te believe the said lands were not subject to overflow," and is entirely
silent in relation to any representation personally made to them by the surveyor of the quality of the
lands. No transcript from the field notes is furnished by the petitioner, from which the committee might
judge of the ground thej"^ gave for the belief "that the lands were not subject to overflow," nor is any
evidence offered from the surveyor, or other disinterested person, of the circumstances of the purchase, or
the true situation and value of the lands.

The committee, without deciding how far it might be proper, under the circumstances stated in the
petition, if well made out, to interpose for the relief of the petitioner, thus opening a door to a success-
ful application by every purchaser who, in reliance upon the general description in a field book, or the
loose and irresponsible declaration of a surveyor, without taking further measures to acquire correct
information, might find himself disappointed in the expected value of his purchase, are nevertheless
satisfied that there is no such proof of deception or imposition in the present case, as entitles the party
to the favorable consideration of Congress. They are, therefore, of opinion that the prayer of the
petitioner ought to be rejected.

23d Congress.] No. 1301. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ALABAMA FOR AN EXTENSION OF THE PRE-EMPTION LAWS TO THE
CREEK PURCHASE.

C0iniUNIC.\TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 2, 1835.

(Copy.)

sking the pri'

ftct of 1833.

The memorial of the general assembly of the State of Alabama, respectfully represents to your
honorable body that persofis living in the fractional townships of the Creek purchase are denied the

right of entry of the lands on which they reside, agreeable to the provisions of the pre-emption act of

1833.

Your memorialists therefore humbly hope that the facts embodied in this memorial will receive the

attentive consideration of your honorable body, and that if found true and just, that our citizens may
receive the benefits designated from the act above referred to. They therefore request that your honora-

ble bodies will be pleased to bestow on this subject the attention it may be esteemed to deserve, and as

in duty bound your memorialists will ever pray.

Besolved, That our senators be instructed and our representatives requested to use their best exer-

tions to procure the relief requested by the foregoing memorial. And be it further resolved, That his

excellency the governor be requested to transmit one copy of the foregoing memorial to each of our

senators and representatives in Congress.

S. W. OLIVER, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

F. S. LYON, President of the Senate.

Approved January 10, 1835.

JOHN GAYLE.
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23d Congress.] No. 1302. [2n Sessiox.

APPLICATION OF ALABAMA FOR THE EXPENDITURE OF THE TWO PER CENT FUND, FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A RAILROAD FROM THE TENNESSEE VALLEY TO MOBILE BAY.

CO.MMUN'IC.\TED TO THE SEX.\TE FEBRUARY 2, 1835.

(Copy.)

JOINT MEMORIALS to the Congress of the United States, on the subject of the two per cent fund, and for other purposes.

Your memorialists would respectfully represent, that by the act of Congress, passed the 2d March,

1819, to enable the people of Alabama to form a State government, two per cent of the net proceeds of

the sales of the public lands lying within the State of Alabama, are reserved and set apart to make a road

or roads, leading to the said State, under the direction of Congress.

Your memorialists believe that there are no road or roads leading to said State, or that are necessary

to be made to facilitate the intercourse of the people of this State, with the adjoining States, upon which
this fund would be expended by Congress; and that unless the conditions of the donation are altered, this

portion of the five per cent, reserved for the benefit of the people of Alabama, will be entirely useless.

Your memorialists, therefore, pray that Congress would pass a law, placing this fund under the

control of the State, for the purpose of constructing a railway from the Tennessee valley to the waters of

the Mobile bay. They believe that this work would be such a one as would eftectuate the intentions of

Congress, in making the reservation of the two per cent fund, to be expended under their direction. This

railway will not only connect the two great divisions of the State, but will enable the people of east

Tennessee, to carry their breadstuffs and other articles to south Alabama, where they will find a good •

market, and will open a cheap and expeditious access to the seaport towns of Alabama, for all the

country watered by the Tennessee river, and its tributaries, as well as for many of the rich counties of

middle Tennessee.

Your memorialists believe this Avork important in a national point of view, and have no doubt if the

contemplated railroad should be completed, the people of Tennessee would find it to be their interest to

extend it into that State.

Your memorialists would further represent, that the contemplated railway will pass through a portion

of the State containing a large quantity of public lands, that have been long in the market; but owing
to their sterility, will not sell at the minimum price of the government lands; they therefore, ask Congress
to pass a law, authorizing the condemnation of a section of land on each side of said railroad, wherever
the said land may belong to the United States. This land, although valueless for other purposes, will

afford a good supply of timber and other materials, for the construction of a railroad.

Besolved, That the governor of this State, be requested to furnish a copy of this memorial to each of

our senators and representatives in Congress, with instructions to lay the same before that body.
S. W. OLIVER, Speaker of the Bouse of Bepresentatives.

F. S. LYON, President of the Senate.

Approved 10th January, 1835.

JOHN GALE.

23d Conc.ress.] No. loOo. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ALABAMA TO LOCATE OTHER LAND WHERE THE SIXTEENTH
SECTIONS OF LAND HAVE BEEN DISPOSED OF.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 2, 1835.

(Copy.)

JOINT MEMORIALS to the Congress of the United States, in relation to the sixteenth sections in that portion of Alabama commonly
called the Creek territory.

The general assembly of the State of Alabama would respectfully represent to the Congress of the

I'nitcd States, that, according to the act admitting the State of Alabama into the L^nion, it is provided,

"that the section numbered sixteen in every township, and where each section has been sold, granted or

dispdsed of, other lands equivalent thereto and most contiguous to the same shall be granted to the

inhabitants of each township for the use of schools;" and whereas most of the sixteenth sections, and
all the lands lying contiguous, have been taken by Indian reservations in some of the counties, the said

sections in many instances being valuable, your memorialists therefore respectfully suggest that the said

sixteenth sections be revalued, and tliat the several amounts be placed to the credit of the inhnhitants of

the same, or other lands of equal value be set apart for their use. Ymir incmnrialists ri\<pi'(ttnlly snl>niit

the foregoing suggestions to the justice and liberality of the re])r('siiitalivcs nt' tlic I'liiud States, liojiiiig

that some means may be devised whereby the just claims of the inlialiitants nf tlio arnrc-iiicntioncd

counties may be placed upon the same footing with others of this State.

Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives of the State of Alabama in general assembly convened,

That our senators and representatives in Congress be requested to use their endeavors to procure the

passage of a law embracing the objects of the foregoing memorial.
Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing memorial and resolu-

tions to each of our senators and representatives in Congress.

S. W. OLIYER, Speaker if the House of Rcjvesentatives.

F. S. LYON, President of the Senate.

Approved Januarv 10, 1835.

JOHN GAYLE.
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23d Cokgress.] No. 1304. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR A ROAD FROM VINCENNES
TO CHICAGO.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 2, 1835.

Besolved, by the senate and house of representatives of the State of Illinois, That, in the opinion of
this general assembly, a good road from Vincennes to Chicago, on lake Michigan, is an improvement
calculated to produce innumerable and lasting benefits to the interests of the United States and of this

State; that such a road, passing as it would for many miles exclusively over the public lands, would
increase their value, and hasten their settlement and sales, while it would secure to a very large and
valuable portion of the citizens of Illinois the advantages of commerce and intercourse with their fellow-

citizens on the lakes and the Atlantic States.

Resolved, That this general assembly recommend the passage of a bill reported by the Committee
on Public Lands, in the House of Representatives at the last session, and which is now before Congress;
which bill provides for appropriating a quantity of land for constructing said road.

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this general assembly, the report accompanying said bill, which
was made by the Committee on Public Lands, contains a just, clear and proper view of the subject, and
meets our entire approbation.

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested to furnish each of our senators and repre-

sentatives in Congress with a copy of these resolutions.

JAMES SEMPLE, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

A. M. JENKINS, Speaker of the Senate.

23d Congress.] No. 1305. [2d Session.

CLAIM TO LAND IN ALABAMA.

COJnfUNIC.^TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 3, 1835.

To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in Congress assembled:

The petition and remonstrance of Ashley Parker, Henry Gill, and Henry Baldwin, of the county of

Montgomery, in the State of Alabama,

Respectfully showeth:

That your petitioners, Ashley Parker and Henry Gill, settled on the northeast and southeast frac-

tional quarters of fractional section number twenty-four, township number eighteen, range number eigh-

teen east; and that your petitioner, Henry Baldwin, settled on the northwest quarter of section number
thirty, township number eighteen, range number nineteen east, and cultivated and improved the same;
all of which tracts of land, at the time of the settlement of your petitioners, were public lands, belonging
to the United States, and are parts of a larger tract of land, known here by the name of the "Tallassee

Fixico reserve."

Your petitioners further show, that after the passage and approval of the act of Congress of the 19th
of June, 1834, entitled "An act to revive the act entitled An act to grant pre-emption rights to settlers,"

&c., your petitioners presented the evidence of their settlement and improvements to the register and
receiver of the land office at Cahaba, which, in the judgment of said register and receiver, entitled your
petitioners to the benefit of the provisions of said act. Upon the presentation of the evidence accompany-
ing your petitioners' application to the register and receiver, these gentlemen, doubting whether the

lands occupied by your petitioners were, in truth and in fact, public lands, forwarded the evidence pre-

sented by your petitioners to them, to the honorable Secretary of the Treasury, who, after an examination
of the same, decided that the premises occupied by your petitioners were public lands. Your petitioners,

accordingly, under the provisions of the said act, and with the approbation of said register and receiver,

purchased of the United States the above-mentioned tracts of land, paid to the said register and receiver

the amount of the purchase moneys, and received from said register and receiver certificates of said pur-

chase; all of which will more fully appear to your honorable bodies by a reference to the receipts of the

said register and receiver, copies of which are herewith transmitted and marked A.

Your petitioners had well hoped that, having submitted the evidence of their settlement and improve-

ments to the proper officers, and obtained from them a favorable adjudication, and having complied in

every particular with the requisites of the laws of the United States, and purchased of the government
the tracts above mentioned, they would have been permitted peacefully to enjoy the premises thus fairly,

justly, and lawfully obtained; but so it is not. May it please your honorable bodies, your petitioners are

informed that a bill has been introduced into the House of Representatives, which, if enacted, will forever

deprive your petitioners of any benefit on account of their settlement and cultivation, and of the right of

property vested in them by their purchase from the United States under the act of Congress aforesaid.

Your petitioners do therefore solemnly protest and remonstrate against the bill which has been intro-

duced, and which, if enacted, will, as your petitioners have already said, forever deprive your petitioners

of the benefit of their settlement and improvements, and of the right of property vested in them by their

purchase from the United States, and secured to them by the laws; and, in support of this their solemn
protest and remonstrance, they submit to your honorable bodies the following statement of facts and cir-

cumstances connected with their claim, and the controversy which has been got up against them.
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Immediately after information reached this part of the country of the passage of the act of the 19th

of June, 1834, above adverted to, and before the provisions of the same were generally known to our

citizens, or an opportunity had been oflercd for examining them, George Taylor, of Coosa county, Jesse

Taylor, of Talledega, George Whitman, of Montgomery, Edward Sims, of Tuscaloosa, and Bcnnet S. Grif-

fin, of Autauga, came to the premises above described, occupied by your petitioners, and c.innienced sur-

veying the same, laid off the premises into building lots, gave public iiotiee ,.f a sale, and ]<y an.tinn

disposed of the lots thus laid off to purchasers, received the notes of tlie vendees, jiayalile in twelve

months, and niad<> te said vemlees quit-claims to the lots thus sold. In this manner, tiie premises were

sold fro'm under the leet nf yeur jietitiimers, nutwithstanding the remonstrances df yuiir petitioners to the

contrarv, and amide notice yiven iiy yenr petitioners of their occupancy, and of the iij;lit of pre-emption

which had accrued to them by the provisi(jns of the act. Upon inquiring into the premises, your petition-

ers were informed that the company composed of Messrs. George Taylor, of Coosa county, Jesse Taylor,

of Talledega, George Whitman, of Montgomery, Edward Sims, of Tuscaloosa, and Bennet S. Griffin, of

Autauga, claimed the lands occupied by your petitioners under a pretended purchase from George Tay

lor, of Coosa county; and that said Taylor claimed to be owner of the same by virtue of a purchase made
many years since of one Tallassee Fixico, an Indian of the Creek nation, who had once resided on the

same.
It will be manifest to your honorable bodies, upon an examination of the subject, that the claim of

the eoiniiany, viz., of .Mr. (Kcirue Taylor, &c., is not well founded, either injustice or in law, and there-

tore \oiir honoral'le hoilies will iiesitate long before you will, by act of Congress, confirm the same, more

csjieeially where tiie vested ri,t;iits olsittlers and occupants are to be immediately affected and destroyed.

If Tallassee Fixico had no right to the lands in question, he could convey none to Mr. George Taylor;

and if Mr. Taylor had nothing, of course the company holding under him can have no more.

By the treaty concluded at Fort Jackson, on the 9th day of August, 1814, between the United States

and the Creek nation, a cession is made of all the lands lying in this vicinity, including the premises

orenpied bv voiir petitioners, to the Tnited States; which said cession is accompanied witii tliis provision:
' l'n,n,lr,j\ 'nrrrrlhrlrss, that wIktc any i.os.sessi.m of any chief or warrior of tlic Creek nation, wii.. siiall

have I n friendly to the I'liited States during the war, and taken an active part therein, shall be within

the territory ceded by these articles to the United States, every such person shall be entitled t(» a

reservation of land within the said territory, of one mile square, to include his improvement, as near the

centre thereof as may be, which shall inure to the said chief or warrior, and his descendants, so long as

hr or l]iin/ sJwJI rnnfi)iiie fn nri-upy the same, who shall be protected by, and subject to the laws of the

United States; but n|>on the in!untary abandonment of the same by such possessor or his descendants,

the ri"lit of oec npanrv oi possession of said lands sha\\ devolve to the United States, and be identified with

th<- right of propiTty "ceded herel)y." (See Gordon's Digest, art. 2,359, page 444.) We have proved, by

the most indubitable testimony, and by persons acquainted with the facts, and the most resi)e(table men
in this part of the country, to the perfect satisfaction of the honorable Se. ictary of the Ticasmy. and

also of the register and receiver at Cahaba, that Tallassee Fixico, a friendly Indian, in the year ls-27,

ahnit<h)i)rd \hv place on wliich he resided at the date of the treaty, and removc'd to a plaei "the Coosa,

a liisl-|-ate piece of land, many miles al>o\-e his lo|-iner residence, and lias also, under the late treaty,

received of the bnited States, a eonfirnial ion of title to the place on which he at present ri'sides, and with

wdiieh, if we are correctly informed, 1h' is perfectly content. The lands then were, according to the

terms of the treaty, upon the abandonment by Tallassee Fixico, public lands, and the title to the same
vested in the United States. Being public lands, yoar petitioners settled on them, erected houses, and

othei-wise improved and cultivated them; and according to the provisions of the act of Congress of the

19th June, 1834, your petitioners became entitled to a right of pre-emption of the same, and, with the

approbation of the Secretary of the Treasury, and also of the register and iceeiver at (^ahaba, have pur-

chased the same of the United States. If Tallassee Fixico, in 1827, pretended to dispose of the premises

in question to Mr. George Taylor, he committed a fraud on the rights of the United States, and could

convey nothing.

But your petitioners further contend that the pretended purchase by Mr. Taylor was in open violation

of law, and therefore he could take nothing by his purchase, even if Tallassee Fixico had a good right to

sell. By section 1 of the act of CongressOf March 3d, 1807, still in force, it is providi'd that "if any
person shall take possession of, or make a settlement on, any lands ceded to the I iiited States, wliieh

lands shall not have been previously sold ..r leased by the United States, or /he ,-liin,i In ,rhli-h h;/ sm-k

person shall not hare been prerioiish/ roi, firmed bv the 'Uintcd States; or if anv peison shall cause such

lands to be thus oecnj.ied, takiMi po.s'session ..f or setth'd, or shall sum;/ or alteiiipt to survev. .u- <rni..r lo

hrs><rrr,,r,l. anv such lands. ,,r desi-nat.' anv boundaries then-on, bv 'inarkinu- trees ,,r ..tlierwise, until

ther.'to ,lulv authorized bv law, such oflbnder shall torfnt his ri./ht, if anv lie have, to su.'li lands." (See

(Jordon's liigest, art. 2,4i9, page 460.) This act i.f Marcli :id, ]S()7, reinaiiis in full force ,ui the statute

book, and is conclusive against the right to ]iurcliase on tlie part of .Mr. 'i'aylor, and, if yoin- petitioners

are not incorrect, operates a total foi-feiture of all the claim both of Mr. C 'I'avlor and also of tlie com-

pany, who, claiming under him, have pretended to survey and dispose of [W lan.ls in contmversy. Kvi-

(leni-e of the sale bv the eorupanv, made without authority from the bnite.l States, and contained in tlie

deed IVoui Ceoi-c Taylor an. lotlaa-s to M. Sim,.u, dated in July last, is herewith fuwardd, and marked H.

Your jietitioners desire to call the attention of your honorable liodies to the fact, that they are in

possession both of the lands and of tiie receipts of the receiver at Cahaba, slwwing the purchase by your

petitioners, under the act of the 19th of June, 1834; and that, in virtue of the certificate of the register

and receiver, a full and complete title to the lands in controversy is, by the laws of Alabama, vested in

your petitioners. By section 8 of an act of the general assembly, passed -in 1812, it is provided that
" all certificates issued in pursuance of any act of Congress, by any of the boanls of commissioners,

register of a land office, or any other person duly authorized to issue such certificates, upon any warrant

or order of survey, or to any donation or pre-emption claimants, for any lands in this Territory, shall be

taken and received as vesting a/nil. com/i/rte, and legal title, in the person in whose favor the said certifi-

cate is granted, to the lands theicin nientioned, and his, her, or their assigns, so far as to enable the

holder of such certificate to maintain any action thereon; and the same shall be received in evidence as

such in any court in this Territory.'' (See xVikiu's Alabama Digest, p. 283, s. 142.)
Your petitioners then state, and show to your honorable bodies, that the lands which were the sub-

ject of the sale by Tallassee Fixico to Mr. George Taylor, and the sale of which is sought to be confirmed
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by the bill introduced into the House of Representatives, against the passage of which your petitioners

protest and remonstrate, belong, in truth and in fact, to your petitioners:

1st. Because your petitioners came to the Tallassee Fixico reserve some years since, and, finding the

place on which they settled in a state of nature, and belonging to the United States, settled on it, have
erected habitations, and have cultivated and improved the same.

2dly. Because, by the passage and approval of the act of the 19th of June, 1834, your petitioners,

in consequence of their inhabitation, occupancy, and cultivation, wei-e fully entitled to the right of pre-

emption of the same.
3dly. Because, upon evidence of the facts, your petitioners were, by the register and receiver of the

land office at Cahaba, in conformity to the opinion of the Secretary of the Treasury, permitted to pur-

chase the lands so occupied and cultivated by them, of the United States, and did so purchase them; and
4thly. Because, according to the laws of Alabama, the certificate of the register and receiver vests

in your petitioners a perfect, full, and legal title to the lands in controversy.

Your petitioners also state, and show to your honorable bodies, and charge, that the claims of the

gentlemen who contest the right of yonr petitioners, and who are desirous of ]irncuring the passage of

tlie bill against which your petitinncis luciicst and remonstrate, are not well rinnnlcd:

1st. Because, upon the abanilmiinciit df llic lands by Tallassee Fixicn, in 1S-J7, tlie said lands, by
treaty, which is the supreme law of the land, devolved upon the United Stati's, and tlicrcfcire said Tallassee

Fixico had no right to dispose of the same.
2dly. Because said George Taylor bought of Tallassee Fixico in violation of positive law, and there-

fore took nothing by his purchase.

3dly. Because Tallassee Fixico lias received of the United States, under the late treaty, a large

body of valuable land on the Cmsa river, in lieu of the land abandoned by him; and therefoi-e his sale

operated as a fraud upon tlie I'liiieil States.

4thly. Because the geiitlemeu composing the company, viz., Messrs. George Taylor, &c., bought
also in violation of positive law, and without the authority of the United States, and have surveyed and
pretended to sell, without the least authority from the government; and therefore not only took nothing

hf their purchase, but have totally forfeited any pretended title they may presume they have derived from
Tallassee Fixico, or from any other source.

Your honorable bodies cannot fail to perceive that the true question in this case is between bona

fide settlers and I'esidents on the public lands, and a company of gentlemen who are non-resident dealers
in this species of property; and that if the benevolent policy of the government, in the passage of the

act of the 19th of June, 1834, is to be at all taken into consideration in this question, it must be unhesi-

tatingly decided in favor of your petitioners. Your honorable bodies will also perceive that the gentle-

men composing the company are not entitled to a very large amount of the favorable regard of the

government, as their claim has been iirged without in the least consulting the United States, and with
circumstances of great contumely towards your petitioners. Your petitioners have been compelled to

see the lands on which they live sold at vendue from beneath their feet, notwithstanding the title was,
by law, clearly vested in them, and notwithstanding the gentlemen composing the company must have
been perfectly cognizant of the fact. Your petitioners have been injured without cause, and the govern-
ment has been heretofore treated with great indifference. The citizens, too, in this vicinity, have just
cause of complaint againt the company, for pretending to sell at public vendue lands to which they had
no title, and for receiving payment for the same, the title being at the time in your petitioners. Your
honorable bodies must also be satisfied that, if the' bill against which your petitioners remonstrate should
become a law, your petitioners will be deprived of a right vested in them by the law of the land, and be
driven from premises which fully belong to them, your petitioners having in good faith complied with
the requisitions of the act of Congress, and having honestly purchased from the United States the lands
on which they reside.

Your petitioners do therefore remonstrate and protest against the bill introduced into the House of
Representatives

:

1st. Because it Vould be a violation of the great and sacred principles of magna charta and the
bill of rights, by disseising your petitioners of their freehold, and disfranchising them of their liberties,

without the process or due operation of law.

2d. Because it would violate the Constitution of the United States, as it would operate summarily
to eject and oust your petitioners without the benefit and inestimable privilege of the trial by jury.

3d. Because it would violate the Constitution of the United States, as it would impair the obligation
and sanctity of a contract between your petitioners and the United States.

4th. Because it would be a violation of the Constitution of the United States, as it would have an
ex post facto operation on parties to a contract already executed.

5th. Because it would be a violation of the great and republican principle of State rights, as it

would operate to set aside a law of the State of Alabama, constitutionally enacted in furtherance of
the administration of justice among her own citizens, and on a subject within her exclusive jurisdiction.

6th. Because it would violate the public faith pledged to your petitioners by the act of the 19th
June, 1834.

7th. Because it would be against public law, as it would operate a recision of a contract fairly

entered into and executed between the government and your petitioners, without fault on the part of

youT petitioners.

8th. Because it would be depriving your petitioners of rights already and fully vested in them,
both by the laws of the United States, and those of the State of Alabama.

9th. Because it would operate to legalize and sanction a fraud committed on the United States.

10th. Because it would operate to legalize and sanction a fraud attempted to be perpetrated on the

citizens of this vicinity in July last, when lands vested by law in your petitioners were pretended to be
sold by non-residents, without title, in derogation of the authority of the United States, and of the just
title of your petitioners.

11th. Because it would be attended with great hardship and cruelty towards your petitioners, in

compelling them to abandon their improvements and their habitations, and leaving them t(^the tender
mercies of the gentlemen composing the company—a situation in which your petitioners feel no great
anxiety to be placed.

12th. Because it would be causing the United States to become a volunteer in a controversy in
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which tliey have no interest, unless it l)e tlic ]irotection of your petitioners: the striking and melancholy
feature uf'which officiousness wcmiM \<r an intirfcrence against the very right of the case, and in oppo-
sition to the eternal and immutaljlc iiriiiri|ilis nf justice.

Your petitioners therefore piay that thi' liill introduced into the House of Representatives may not

pass: and your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

STONE & CHESNEY, Attorneys for petitioners.

ASHLEY PARKER.
HENRY GILL.
HENRY BALD\VIN.

Wetimpka, Januarij 6, 1835.

St.\te of Alabasia, Montgomery county:

Personally appeared the above petitioners, and made oath that the facts and circumstances mentioned
in the above petition, as of their own knowledge, are true, and those otherwise mentioned they believe to

1 to and signed this 7th day of January, 1835, before me,

A. PARKER.
H. GILL.

E. POND, J. P.

A.

Copies of the receipts if the register and receiver of the land office at Cahaha.

Pre-emption act, 1834. *

No. 19,198. Receiver's Office, Cahaha, November 6, 1834.

Received from Ashley Parker and Henry Gill, of Montgomery county, the sum of one hundred and
thirtj'-five dollars, being in full for northeast fractional quarter east Coosa, section number twenty-four,

township number eighteen, range number eighteen, containing 108 acres, at the rate of one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre.

Cash $135. W. G. MITCHELL, Receiver.

Pre-emption act, 1834.

No. 19,'i97. Receiver's Office, Cahaha, November Q>, 183-4.

Received from Ashley Parker and Henry Gill, of Montgomery county, the sum of two hundred
dollars, being in full for southeast quarter fractional section number twenty-four, township number eigh-

teen, range number eighteen, containing 160 acres, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre.

Cash $200. W. G. MITCHELL, Receiver.

Pre-emption act, 1834.

No. 19,796. Receiver's Office, Cahaha, November 6, 1834.

Received from Henry Baldwin, of Montgomery county, the sum of one hundred and ninety-nine
dollars and nine cents, being in full for northwest quarter section number thirty, township number eigh-

teen, range number nineteen, containing 159.27^-100 acres, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five
cents per acre.

Cash $199.09. W. G. MITCHELL, Receiver.

23d Coxgress.J No. 1306. [2d Session.

CLAIMS TO LAND IN MISSISSIPPI.

COMIIUXICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT.\TIVE3 FEBRCARY 3, 1835.

CoXGRESS OF THE UxiTED St.\TES. )

Ix THE House of Represextatives, January 19, 1835.
j

On motion of Mr. Phimmor,
Resolved, That the Committee on the Public Lands be instructed to inquire into the expediency of

passing a law, authorizing Isaac Richmond, Jonah White, Conway Oldham, David Richmond, David
Clay, Ignatius Bankston, Samuel Hackenbury, Jefiersou Clay, George Simmons, Samuel B. Parrish,

Thomas C. McMackin, David Mabray, and John Balfour, and other persons, who were entitled to pre-

emption rights to eighty acres of land, under the provision of an act of Congress, passed on the 2d day
of March, 1833, entitled " An act supplementary to the several laws for the sale of the public lands,"

and were prevented from making their entries under said act, in consequence of a decision of the officers

of government against their rights, to enter, in lieu thereof, the same quantity of land elsewhere, within

the same land district, at the minimum price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; and that the

accompanying documents be referred to said committee.
Attest:

W. S. Fraxklix, Clerk:
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To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled:

Your petitioners, citizens of that portion of the State of Mississippi ceded to the United States by
the Choctaw Indians, at the treaty of 1830, most respectfully represent: That they settled within that

district of country prior to the 1st day of May, 1832, by tlir ]Hi-iiiissi.in d' llic ('JKH-taws, ami with the

approbation, as was generally understood, of the agent of the ;j,'ovcniiii('iil, ami made valuaMc ini|iruvi-

mcnts. During the spring of 1832, a portion nf the United States treops wer iJeiMMl inin the euuntrv,

for the ]inri.nse nf reinuvino- (hem fniiu the ]ml.Iie lands as intruders and I ivspasseis, in viujatiun ..t th(;

Stii)ulati(.iis ,.f the treaty. On a iireiHT reinvsmlat i >l' the siil.jeet tn Ih.' Seeietaiy ..f War, the eiders

Congress wnnld, in their wisdmn an. 1 liheralit v, extend te th.ni tlie same i.iivile-es extended te ,,|lier

pioneers and s.'ttlers en the puMi,' lamis, th.' ri-hl ef pre-emptien tea little sput ef gnaind, snllleient

to cover theii- laher, at the miniiunm piiee el' Si. -J.") per Ai-vr. In their reas.malile hupe and exp.'etat i.ms

they were nnt disappninte.l. On appln-ali..n made to the 'id session ef the "2:^.1 ( 'nn-avss, tliat liMnnraMe

body extended t.) them the pre-emptiun privile-es nf tln-aet nf the fith nf .May, ls:;2, whiel, heeame a

law on the 2d day of March, 1833. Your jietitinners wer.' Curnishe.l with c.pi.'s nf the law an.l instrn.'tinns

of the Commissioner of the General Land Ollie.', hy th.'ir re]ii-.'s.'iilati\'e in Cnn^ress, a e.ipy .if whieli is

made an accompanying document, (niarke.l I!.) The law required that the ]ire-emplnrs slamld make
their applications prior to the coimn.'ne.Mn.nl .if the public sales. Some of your petitioners prepare.

1

their testimony in conformity with th.' instiuetinns of the department, and presented the same to the

register and receiver of the Chocchnma .lisiri.t ]irior to the commencement of the sales in the fall of

1833, when thov wore informed bv tli.'m lliat th.'ir nfliro was not opened f.ir the transnrtinn nf business,

and wouhl n..t \h- until th.' .lav lix.'.l l,y th.' I'nsi.l.'iit for th.' ..imm.'U.-.'m.'nt ..f th.' sal.'s. On ll,.' lirst

day of the sal.'s, .lurin- th.' tew minut.'s' t ime -iv.'U th.'m t., ass.'rt th.'ir ri-lils. th.'v pr. s.'nt. ,] th.'ir

testimony in sui.ji.irt of th.'ir claims, wh.'U the ..nieers, after consulting an.l a.lvisin- with th.' sp.'eula-

tors, rejected their applications on the pretended ground that the Choctaw hm.ls wn-i' not ]ndi!ic lands
within the meaning of the act of Congress, and that the law, consequently, .li.l not ajiply to that section

of country. An appeal was taken from the decision of those officers to th.' S.'.-i. tary of the Treasury,

who, without hesitation, i-eversed their decision, ami di'cided in fav.ir .)f the ri-hts .if your petitioners,

as will more fully appear from an insp.'etinn of the ae.-ompanying .l.M-ium'Uts, (marked C.) The land

olEcei's refused to suspend any acti. in on ynur peiiti.m.'rs' applieati.ms, .ir res.TN.' ilieirland from sale,

until a decision of the proper department cudd be had; Imt arhitrarily, an.l with. mt authority of law,

and against the dictates of justice, and the feelings of humanity, sold the lauds on which your petition-

ers resided at the public sales, or permitted them to be covered by other claims. Thus were your
petitioners thrown into the lion jaws of the aristocratic moneyed speculators, by the illegal and arbitrary

decision of the officers of government, and compelled to compete with tlmse hirdly mercenaries, who
infest the land offices, for their own work and labor. It is not ih.' int.'nti.m ..f youi petitioners! to charge
the land officers with being interested with the company of speeulat.'is kn.iwn t.i y.mr h.morable body as

the " Chocchuma land company," nor of combining with the speculators a.gainst the interests and
rights of the settlers on the public lands. The charge has, however, been mad.' fy others, and
the subject has been investigated by a committee of one branch of Congr.s^. Tli.' ii'>timony in

support of the charge has been laid before you for inspection, to which your pelilion.rs h.'-- leave to

refer your honorable body for particulars. Some of your petiti.iuers, ami many .iili.r s.'ithrs.m the

public lands, were prevented by the known decision of the officers, whieh w.is p,.^t.'.l up .m ili.' .loor .if

the land office, from proving up their claims, and making a formal pi'.seuiati. f th.ni t.i th.' r.'^ist.'r

and receiver prior to the land being nff(n-ed at jinblie sale. fSc do.'um.ni 1». i Oili.rs w.'i.' prevented
bythe persuasions, inducements an.l promis.'s h.hl .mt lo tlnni by the " Choi-.-huma Ian. I .-.impanyof

speculators," which were in some instam.'s \ i.ilat..!, ami tin' Ian. I ..I the sitileis pnnli.isid I y them, and
converted to their own use; by means ..f whieli, tli.> st'tth'rs were .l.'piiv.'.l ..f tlieii- lalH.r. ami their fand-

lies turned out of doors, either without any remuneration, or compelled to take such sum lor th.'ir

improvements as the avaricious and mercenary speculators, in the contraction of their mimls, .leemed

equitable and just. Your petitioners are unwilling to incur the expense of a long, expeiisi\e an.l tedious

lawsuit, by resorting t.i tlii> judicial tribunals of the country for a redress of their grievances; they
therefore pray your liomiralile ho.ly t.i |iass a law, giving to them a pre-emption right to other lands, in

lieu of those that have b.'.'u thus tak.n from them, or grant them such other relief as the equity and justice

of their case demands, and uiay seem meet to your honorable body; and your petitioners, as in duty
bound, will ever pray, &c.

John Smith, Nathan Edwards, Baylis Nations,

Robert Belshar, Josiah Edwards, Wm. Ormond,
John H. Byres, Wm. B. Edwards, Woodard Roan,

Wm. W. Byres, John H. McKenuie, William Sillivent,

William Blanton, A. McCarslin, Stephen Smith.

N. B.—See accompanjdng affidavits for the particular facts in each case.

A No. 1.

WashIxN'gtox City, May 22, 1332.

Dear Sir; Bythe third article of the treaty made and entered between the United States of America

and the mingoes, chiefs, captains and warriors of the Choctaw nation of Indians, on the 27th day of

September, 1830, the Indians have until the fall of 1833 to complete their removal to their new home
west of the Mississippi river. In the eighteenth article it is stipulated that "no person is to be permitted

to settle within the nation ou the lands to be sold before the Choctaws shall remove."

VOL. VII—It F
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The Icgialaturc of Mississippi, at IIk- January sfssi,,Ti of 1830, l,y a snltMiin art alH,lisli.Ml nnd took

away all the rights, privilej^-cs, inininnitics and IVandiiscs hcM, clainicd ..r (njnycd by tliusc jicrsous

called ludians, within the cliartnv.l limits of thai Slate, hy virtue ef anyfurm ef pnli,-y, iisa-e er eiistom

e-Klsting among them, not partienlarly ree.i-ni/.ed and eslaliiislied by IIjc eiininidii law nr statutes uf the

State of Mississippi, and extended t" lliein all of the rights, privileges, immunities and franchises, held

or enjoyed by tiic fre<- white inhabitants ,.f sai<l State.

The same act tilso dec lareil all uf the laws, unlinances and statutes of Mississippi to be in full force

and (iiiei-ati.innver all ],ei-sens an<l pr.ipeitv within that part of tlie torritorv occupied by the said Indians.

This a,-t lias not b.^en repe.d.d nor auHnd.sl, but still remains in Ihll f-ree and operation. I nn.h'rstand

that an onler has Ih^'U issued IVoni the War 1 >eparl nxail , re.piirin- th.' removal of all white settlers on
the ('lio,Maw lands; ami that the Cuited States troops liav.' been .-ommaud.'.! t. . repair to 1 he State of

Mississippi, to aid in .'arrviie^' the order into elleet. I also learned, in a conversation wl,i,-h I liad with

von a lew <lavs a-o ,m this snl-ie,!, that the onh^r was issue,! ,,n the complaint ef M uslialat ubbe, a chief

;,r ,,iie,,r th(^listricts, an.l under an impression made Iron, some s,,urce on the mind ..f the J'resident,

that the aet of llie le-islat lire -.f Mississippi, before referred to, had lieen repealed. 1 also learned from
ynii, wiih plea-ure, that the onler did not reach the Commanding oificer of that post, from whence the

iroops w. le t.. be di^pal<lied into the State, until after they had left for some other point, whence they

had been previmislv onhucl.

An act was pass.'d onllie tth of February, iS-i'J, extending- the laws ami jurisdiction of the c<mrts

of the State to all white persons ivsid.ml williiii llie limits of the ('lio,-law and Cliieasaw nations, attach-

ing a portion of the lands in the ,M,upa nev ..t the ludians to llie adjacent c, ami ies, a nd limiting the

jurisdiction ,.r the courts of sii.-h counties |u the particular portion ,,f territorv alla.-l,ed ihereto. " The
thinl seetiun nf tlu' act, as n.'ar as I can recelleet, allowed to the minist.aial ollieiu-s mil. a-.', in addition

to (he tees pre V ioiisl V est a bl isl lei 1 bvlaw, for exei'utiii- pme, ^ss w i 1 1 1 i ii the Indian beiiudarv. Tins section

of the act was rep('aled on the 2Uthor December, is:!l. In ISoO, an act amendatory of the act first

above rcfenx'd to was subsequently, and during the sa.mi' sission of the le--islatiire, passed, which,

among Other enactments, prohibited any person or persuns other than Indians Irom making any settle-

ment, or attempting to cultivate any land or lands within the bonndarv of the Imliaii territiu-y, under the

],enaHv of a heavv (hie, and (Vom six to twelve months' imprisonment." So mu<-h of said act was, on the

yih .if'lh cember, "ls:'.I, repealed. These are the repealin- acts, I presume, of which the President has
lieen a.lvised, and whieh led him into error in supposiu- tiiat the fust-ment ioned act had been repealed.

1 was a inenilMM-of the legislature of Mississippi at tli<' time ,,f the passage of the laws of 1829 and
1830, and recollect that the clause in the suppliuueiital act of 1S30, to prevent trespasses (ui Indian

lands, was not incorporated into the same, because the statute laws of the State then in force were not

amply sufficient to protect the Indians in tin' (piiel ami peaceable possession and oi-i-upancv of their

lands, but it was incorporated f,r the i.iirpos.' of .piii'ting any h'ars wliicli the Indians mi-ht .niertain

of a disposition on the p.ari of the le-islatiire to oppress liiem; and, als,,, lor the purpos.' of inlorm-

ing the .itiz.uis ..f the Slate that Ihev would not be pirmilte.r to trespass on the lands of their red

brethren, so bm- as tliev chose to remain iu poss.'ssin,,. In.l.'r the .ipruation ,.f the law, one or

more cases, within my own knowledge, of extreme har.lship, o.vnrred, which, I presume, was
one indiieement fur the le-islat iirc, at the last session, to repeal it. Another, and probably the

great iiiducemeiit for the repeal, was the consent of theChoctaws tli.inse|y,'s, throii-h th.ir principal

chief Col. Civeliwood Leilore, who is reco-ni/.ed by the Government as the head of the nation, became a

.-andidate at the last An-iisl idecti.m to npreseiit Vaz.io count y in the State le-islatnre, and declared

his inb'Ution, if eleele,!, to elfe.'t, i f pos.ibl,', a repeal of that part of the ac-t; he so expressed himself to

me and others. The object ol' L.'llore and other inlellieent Choetaws, who had the good ,,f th,' Indians

at heart, was to invite emigration into their leiritoiy, alter tlu' ratilieat ion of the treaty, and belore their

removal, so as to enable the pi^ople of the nation to dispose of their resi rvations, improvements, and
such of their stock an.l farmin- utensils as they ,-ould not conveniently tak.' with them over the Missis-

sippi, to the best a. Ivantage, whh'h they could not do unless the pmvhasers Were permit t ed to go and

the imi'iroyement of'an Indian with.uit his ,-ous.mt. 'fln'rc is an act upon th.^ statute 1 k of our State,

which provides a summary ivniedy, belore a justice <.f thi> peace, foi- any person who may be turned out

of possession of auv lamis .,r tenements by iiulawful or forcible lueans, "on u'iyiiej,- tl pposite party ten

days' notic, by whal.'yer ri-lit or title the .-omplainant liol.ls possession, nv wliatevcr estate he held or

claimed in siicl'i lauds ..r teiaan. aits of which he is dispossesse.l. In t lii'se summary pro,-eedinus the party

aggri

if he iiroves his right of oe,-upuney. ffhis act is deem.'d amply sullicient to protect the Indians.) The
only important act oyer in lor,v in .Mississippi in relal ion to the ( 'hoclaws, which has been repealed, is

the one whi.-h I hav,' mentioned, deelarin- it p.uial to trespass on their lands without tlnir consent, and
iiunishiu- tli<' olfeuder with liii.' and imprisonment. The In.liaus are not dissat isli.d with the existing

state of thill. •s; and for t he t riith of this ass-rtion, lb,- h-Avr \n ivf,r t, . Col. William Wanl, bnited

States a.out' fir the ('liiM'taws, who is now in this ,-ity. .M ushalatubb,. is an ,il,l, i-n.,rant, ami ,lriiidven

iialian, wlm ,-an !.,• iudiicMl to write by amauneiisis anvihiug wlii.'h a , I, •signing p.M's, ,ii, who has suiitlety

ami capa<-ily lUHiiigli to ,uitwine liims.lf into his alf.vtions, may ilictat,': an, I lli,' goy,.rnm,uit ought not

t,, pla,-,. ,-o'nli,|,.u.-e in any ivpivs,aitati,.n h,. may inak,', uid<-ss' sustain, .,1 b\ oth, a- eyi,l,Mi,-e. It is not,

ami 11, 'v, a- lias b,.ui, th,' -iisposil i,.n of Mississippi to ..ppn^ss tli,' Indians; sli,'' has, I, . Imu- h, m, u' ami credit,

alwayspiirsiie,ltowar,lstli<m, a kiml an, I humane po|i,y. Tlu^y aiv i„,w, an.l hay.' b. ..n sin,-,' t h,' passage

ofthi' a,-t ,.f ls:;(l, ,pi.alilie.l jiir.u-s, ,-, iinp,.t..nt wit u-ssi'S, by pa \ iu- a p, .11-t a x . .f t w.Mit y-li\-e . if lift V CeutS

cntitle.l t.Mli.ur yot.'s, amlVligibl.. t,, any ..llt.v within the gilt ..f th,' p,M,pl,. ..f ihV Stab'. It is the

interest of the Imliaus as w,dl as thi. Stat.'^ ami g.unMal go\-,.rniii,ait , that , •migrants si 1.1 be permitted,

with the cons,^iit of lli,^ Cli.H-iaws, to s.'itl,^ aimuig th.^iii; th.^y will be abl.. t.i lurnish th.' surveyors with

provisions, and th.r.'by .\p,.,lite the surv<'\ iiig ol' tli.^ Ian. Is; tli.^y will pr.^par,' Ih.^ way, ami furnish bread

and meat fir th.is,. wh,i may lol|.,w. .\1I .T th,^ i r,. v. •m, •nts th.'v mak,. will .•nliam'.. the value, and

cause spi..^.lv sales ..fth.^ piibii.^ .1. .main, 'fiacre ar,' uuim'n.us famiiii^s ..f the lirst n^^p.^.-tability fr.im

Kentn.kv, 'f.nn.^s.s,.,-, Alabama, (;,.ir..ia, tl,,' Camlinas, an.l tli,. oM.^r s.^ltl,.|n..nts .,f M ississippi, wh.,

have, bv'the tacit c.ms.^nt ..f the liiit.-,l Stat,s air.iit, ami .xpress p,.rinissi.,n of tli.' In, bans, .settled in

the nati.in, ami pit,-li,.,l their crops for the year. .Many of llii^in ar,' in moderate circumstances, and hiive

nearly spent their lilltc oil in getting there,' an, I they will n,.t n,,w permit, at this season of the year, their
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families to be turned out of doors, and their wives and children deprived of tlie means of subsistence for
another year, without making- the manly resistance of husbands and fathers in defence of everything
sacred and dear. In such an event, it cannot be reasonably expected tliat their relations and friends can
refuse to make common cause with them. This is a state of things which no friend to his country and the

[idiii Ihc Ulii • In ids. TIm' ullir

intelligent to kimw iumI nii,lr,si:in,l tin

a force is sent sullicicnt U' drive them into submission. There is another view ui' the subject, wliich I

feel it my duty, as a citizen of Mississippi, to take. Laying the facts wliich I liave stated out of the
question, and admitting that the Indians, en mauxe, call upon the general government to carry into effect
that clause of the treaty which prohibits white persons from settling in the nation until after their re-
moval, I deny the right of the general gnvciiiment t.i cxerci.se any jurisdiction over the citizens of
Mississippi, within the chartered limits ,,r the State The riulit of sovereignty cannot exist both in the
State and general governments at thr samr liinc. 'I'hc li-ht nf the one necessarily excludes that of the
other. If the general government can remove the s.i tiers IVom the Indian lands, she has tlie same jinwer
to remove settlers from all of the unsold lauds witliin thr limits of the State. So long as the --.ik ral

government is recognized as the landlord of tlie soil, I admit tliat she has the right to remove all intnideis
upon her lands, not by any laws of her own, nor by a military force, but resorting to the judicial tribunals
of the country, and seeking redress in the same manner of any other landholder, in the courts of justice
of the States.

I repeat, if the Indian lands are trespassed upon, the laws of the State are amply sufficient to enable
them to redress their grievances; and,

of the State will put them jh. injitly ii,

it mv dutv, as a citizen of Mississippi, ti

of the settlers; and, with this hasty vie\\

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

1 apjilication to the ])roppr tribunals, the constituted authorities
1 will not, lii.wexci-, attempt to argue the case, but feel

isiiate auaiiisi the eiit'oreing of the order for the removal
' subject, ri'spectfullv rec^uest its revocation.

F. E. PLUMMER.

Depar

stant.

MEXT OF War, 3Iaij 23, 1832.

r,„ 1 tlie : f Mushala-
ribe to the
I company

sh;,| ,,f

Sir: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 22d ii

tubbe, one of the Choctaw chiefs, for the removal of intruders IVom th

L^nited States, under the provisions of the treaty of DaneiuLj,- 1; abb it cw
of regular troops to proceed to the ceded district, and under the ii

such intruders therefrom. At the time this order was given, it \\ as

of Mississippi, extending jurisdiction over the Choctaw country, hai

till the expiration of the period allowed the tribe to remove. Had i

tions for this object would have been given under the intercourse aet

might have been adopted, they would have been had under the act of

of intruders from the public land. The execution of this duty WM)nlil

Mississippi, and the law authorizes the employment of troops of the l uiteil Mates lu carryuig it into

effect.

A few days since, however, Col. Ward, the Choctaw agent, arrived here, and stated that the Indians
did not wish the removal of the white settlers, but, on the contrary, had invited them into the country
for the i-easons so forcibly represented by you. Uf)on this information the President directed that the
contemplated proceedings should be stayed, and counter instructions, a copy of which I have the honor
to enclose to you, together with orders to stop the movement of the troops, have been given. Certainly
there is no wish, on the part of the government, to molest or injure any person who has moved upon the
ceded territory; on the contrary, the President is happy to find that their residence there is acceptable
and useful to the Indians, and that he is not called upon to execute those provisions of the treaty of 1830
which require their exclusion from the country. In our treaties with the Indians, -however, we receive
valuable concessions, and every consideration of justice and good faith requires that all we promise to

them we should perform.

Had the Choctaws called upon the government for the observance of that part of the treaty to which
I have referred, I am satisfied that the citizens would have cheerfully acquiesced in the execution, by the
President, of those duties enjoined upon him by the constitution and laws, and essential to the perform-

ance of the public engagements.
Very, &c., ' LEW. CASS.

To the Hon. F. E. Pummer.

Circular to j-egUters and receivers of the United States land offices.

General Laxd Office, 3ratj It, 1833.

Gentlemen: Subjoined is the copy of an act of Congress, approved on the 2d of March last, entitled

"An act to revive the act entitled 'An act supplementai-y to the several laws for the sale of public lands,'

approved the 5th April, 1832."

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives of the United States of America in Congress

assembled, That, in all cases in which persons were settlers or occupants of the public land prior to the

1st day of May, 1832, and were authorized to enter, under the provisions of the act entitled 'An act sup-
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not havino- horn mado ami rotnnirMl," .^,>., providrMl tliov apply "witliin oiic voar after the surveys are
made," &r. -If," liuwvcr, says ill,' law, '•tlir land shall \<r pni.daii i fur s.-'ilr iM^Cnv tli.' rxpiration of
one year," after the surveys have I.eeii made, ^-c'., • iheii the said settlers ur (leeiipaiits shall lie permitted
to enter liefure the sale thereof." This eonstru.'ti(.n was also put on the art of "Jd .March, lsa3, before
rceitcd, by the Secretary of the Treasury, us expressed by the general circular of the Commissioner, en-
closing- a cojiy of said act to the several registers and receivers of the United States. After giving a
copy of the act, the Commissioner says: "The provisions of the above act give the right of pre-emption
to two tpiarter ipiarter s<'ctions to such persons as were entitled to (he benefits ,,f a pre-emption entry of
two (piarter (piarler sections of laud under the act of olh April, ls;;-J, but who were jirevented from
makin,o- an entrv, Ironi the operati..u of th<' caus.'s slated, viz: 1st. Where the public surveys were not
made and returneil prior to the fnh Uctober, 1832; or 2d. Where the land was not attached to any land
district; or, 3d. Wlu re the land has been reserved from sale in consequence of a disputed boundary be-
tween two States, or belweeu a State and Territory." If the provisions of this act do not extend to lands
Avhich have not been oIVck d al jniblic sale, they are perfectly nugatory, and do not extend to any case
whatever, for tlu'i-e is no case where it can possibly extend to lands subject to private entry. It is, how-
ever, unuc<essar\- to aruiie a point which has never been disputed by the heail of the department, but
admitted liy the Commissioner and tlie several registers and receivers, who did, with<nit hesitation, |,cr-

mitenlnes't., be made under th.' law on lan.ls which had not been otl^rcl at public sale, bv all who
applied in proper lonn, befor,. th<' expiration of sai.l law. In reply to the secoinl <pierv, whether the
lands c'd.'.l l.v the treaty ,,f Dancin- babbit cr.'ck ar.> /-,/W,c lainls'l will only ivmark, tiiat if they are
not public lands within the meanin- of the ads of ls;;-2 and ls:i;], the goveriiment has no ri-ht U, s(dl

them in obedience to the recent proclamation of the rresidenl. In discussing the (piestion whethi'r the

lands ceded by the treaty aforesaid were public lands beloic the lirst day of May, 1S32, within the me;in-

ing of the acts of Congress, before referred to, it will be unnecessary to disturb the old controversy in

relation to the relative^ rights of tlie Indians and the general government, or the States, prior to the date
of the treaty. On reference to the treaty ratilied and confirmed by the I'lcsident, with the advice and
consent of the Senate, on the -ttli of February, 1.S31, it will be founil that the Choctaws made an absolute
cessi..n of the entire country which they own'e.l and possessed east of the Mississippi to the United States.

That stipulation, contained in the treaty whi.h gave to the remnant of the tribe until the fall of 1833 to

remove west, does not guaranty to them the ri.-ht of possession of the whole country, nor to any greater
portion of it than they are necessarily compelled to occupy for the time being. It is not the lands tempo-
rarily in possession of the Indians -wiiich the settlers clain'i the ri.u'ht of ciderin.g under the act of 1833, but
such as the Indians have abandoned. If the right of the Indians, \yhati'\-er it might have been previous
to the treaty, does not cease and vest i]i the .general go\-ernmi'iit until after the fall of Is:',;;, the United
States, I repeat, have no right to sell the lands before that time; and if the right of the government
commences before the expiration of the fall of 1833, it must be dated back to the time when the
treaty was ratified. The treaty, however, is conclusive on this subject; the lands ceded by the
Choctaws have been considered, and are, to all intents and purposes, imhlic lands, according to the
common acceptation of the term, and have been so considered from the 4tli of February, 1831. Those
enterprising individuals who were the pioneers in the wihlerness, andopiiKd roads into the forests for

the benefit of the surveyors, land officers, and land purchasers, did not go ihire in the capacity of tres-

passers, squatters, or intruders, but they went there with the apju-obation of the officers of the general
government, and on the express invitation of the chiefs and ln-ad mi'u of the Choctaw nation. That
clause in the treaty, prohibiting white persons from settling on the lands until after the r<'nio\ al of the

Choctaws, was made for the benefit of the Indians, and they had a right to waive it. If the fact of the
settlers being, in a legal point of view, trespassers, will exclude them from the provisions of the pre-
emption act, the same argument will apply to all of the pre-emption acts which have heretofore been
passed by Congress. All settlers on the public lands are trespassers, in contemplation of the laws of
the United States. The lands could not have been surveyed without some one to furnish the surveyors
with provisions. But for these settlers, the land ofiScers could not be supported, nor the purchasers
accommodated at the sales. The very object of the framers of the law was to protect those individuals
who had settled there, imder the circumstances, on the faith of the justice and liberality of the govern-
ment, from the merciless speculators and others who would soon follow after them, and reap the benefit

of their pioneer labors and perils, by securing to their wives and children a home on a little spot of
ground, at the minimum price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per aci'e. Law, equity, and justice, in
my humble opinion, demand a decision in favor of the applicants. Major Dowsing -ndll present to you
the course which he has pursued, and the reasons by which he has been governed, for your consideration
and opinion.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. E. IIayward, Commissioner, &c.

C No. 2.

Washixgtox City, June 18, 1834.

Sir: I beg leave to call your attention to a legal question arising under the act of Congress passed
on the 2d day of March, 1833, entitled "An act to revive an act entitled 'An act supplementary to the
several laws for the sale of public lands.' " The question is simplj' whether the provisions of the act
referred to extend to the settlers on the lands ceded to the United States by the Choctaw Indians, at the
treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. I am not ignorant of th(^ fact that the Commissioner, by a letter under
date of April 29, 1833, instructed the register and recei\ei at Cohnnbns i Mi. ) that the act above referred
to did not apply to these lands; nor am 1 ignorant of the fart that ihe < onmnssioner confirmed that deci-

sion on the presentation of a special case from that ollice in October last. In conseipience of the great
press of business in the General Land Office, important decisions are necessarily made in a hurry, with-
out giving the cases the examination their importance demands. Such, I presume, was the case in this

instance.
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I dissent fruni the construction placed on the law bj' the Commissioner, hut do not desire

)ea] rnmi iiis decision to the Secretary of the Treasury. I have full and implicit cunliilciice i

liiiineiits, and will abide by his judgment, pronounced on a thorough invcstigatiini nf the (

r it iiiav be. 1 only ask a rehearing' on argument before the Commissioner himself. Tli

ler, being a lawyer by profession, will not, I trust, consider the request unreasonable or indelicate in

take an
lis legal

e, what-

I made a communication to the Commissioner on the 27th day of September last, enclosed by Mr.

Rose, an attorney at law, who accompanied it with an argument of his own. In this dooinnent, to which

I beg leave to call the attention of the Commissioner, all the controverted points whieh arose in the case

submitted before the register at Columbus are fully discussed. I will not here repeat ih( m. 1 will

simply call the attention of the Commissioner directly to the point of inquiry which will recniire any
consideration. The provisions of the act before referred to give the right of pre-emption to eighty acres

of land to all persons who were settlers or occupants of the public land prior to the first day of May,
1832, but who were prevented from availing themselves of the benefits of the act of April 5, 1832, until

after its expiration on the 5th of October following, in consequence of the public surveys not having
been made and returned, or where the land was not attached to any land district, &c.

The tract of country referred to comes within both of these rules. 1st. The country was not sur-

veyed prior to the 5th of October, 1832, as is known officially to the Commissioner. 2d. Tlie land, at

that date, was not attached to any land district. The land districts were organized by an act passed

March 2, 1833. The only question then is, whether these lands were public lands, in the legal and com-

mon acceptation of the term, prior to the first day of May, 1832. I admit that they were not considered

public lands, within the meaning of the act of Congress, until after the cession of the same by treaty to

the United States. The cession was absolute and unconditional. The lands became public, or, in other

words, the property of the general government, from the date of the ratification of the treaty. To settle

the whole question, it is, then, only necessary to inquire when the treaty was ratified. On reference

thereto, it will be found to have been ratified on the 4th day of February, 1831. From that date they

became public lands, and subject to the operations of the law under consideration. No further inquiry

can possibly be necessary. It is too plain to admit of a serious argument.
Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Elijah Haywaed, Commissioner, &c.

ay Oldham, Josiah White, Pxeorcre Siiiim,..
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C No. 4.

Treasury Dep.\rtmext, July 25, 1834.

Sir: The honorable F. E. Plummer has submitted, for the decision of the department, the enclosed
applications from Isaac Richmond, Jonah White, Conway Oldham, Daniel Richmond, David Chay, Ignatius
Bankston, Samuel Hackenbury, Jefferson Clay, and George Simmons, to complete their pre-emption entries
under the acts of 5th April, 1832, and 2d March, 1833.

Upon examination, I find that the jiartits were all actual settlers and housekeepers on the public
lands prior to 1st May, 1832; thai tlic cntiy and ]ii.M,f were made within the time limited by the act of
2d March, 1833, and thus the cviilincc n| ilnsc lacis in all the cases, except those of Jefferson Clay and
George Simmons, is given acci.r.lin- t.. the tumi pivsciilMd by tlie instructions of the department. Thus
sustained, it is my opinion that, with the cxrci,! i.nis siatcil, the ri-lit of cadi i.i the pre-emption claimed
is authorized by the art <.f iM .Manh, is:;:;, siilijr,-t, Imucvcr t<i this limitatidii, that such entries shall
not interfere with reservatiniis made liy the treaty \vith tlu' C'hoctaws, ratilied uii the 5th of February,
1831, or in any way abridge the rights secured to others by said treaty. I consider the lands as public
ones after the cession, and that the clause against settlers and intruders was for the benefit of the
Indians, and to be enforced for them alone, who, in respect to settlers on these lands expressed a wish
against their removal.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

C No. 5.

General Land Office, September 2, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor to represent to you that the tracts of land claimed by pre-emption rights,

alleged under the acts of 5th April, 1832, and 2d March, 1833, and which are the subject of your letter

of instruction of 25th July last, are ascertained to have been located under the provisions of the act of
20th April, 1832, entitled "An act for the relief of Jefferson College, in the State of Mississippi," as set
forth in the accompanying paper. One of those tracts was sold on the 15th November, 1833, and, in

one case, wherein the number of the section is not given, the sale or disposition of this land cannot, from
such cause, be now detected. I transmit, for your iiifdrmatinn, the deeds of transfer made by the agent
of Jefferson College, under which the register of the land dllice at Chocchuma has, agreeably to law,
issued his certificates of title, which are made of the same \ alidity as a patent.

Your further orders on this subject are respectfully suliciteil.

With great respect, &c., ELIJAH HAYWARD, Commissioner.

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.

Treasury Department, September 3, 1834.

Sir: I return the papers received with your letter nf the L'd instant. It appearing that the pre-

emption claims therein referred to conflict with the titles ac.|uirrd \<\ the trustees of Jefferson College,

in virtue of locations upon the same lands made by that insiitntiun under the act of 20th April, 1832, I

do not perceive that the department can further interpose until the rights of the claimants are deter-

mined by the legal tribunals, or quieted by further legislation. It would seem, however, to be proper
that the proofs of the claimants, under the pre-emption act, should be filed in the proper land office with
a copy of my letter of the 25th July last.

I am, respectfully, &c., LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Chocchuma, 3ti., October 21, 1833.

As attempts have been made to induce the settlers on the public lands in the northwestern district

to believe that they are entitled to the benefit of the pre-emption law of the 5th April, 1832, as extended
in certain cases by the law of Congress passed 20th March last; and as attempts have been made, and
are now making, to induce those settlers to believe that they are deprived of the benefits of the above
acts by us, contrary to law, and to gratify our feelings towards them, we hereunto annex an extract of

a letter to us from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, dated 29th April, 1833, which, by acci-

dent, was left at Clinton, and not received here until to-day.
" Enclosed are also duplicates of my circular letters addressed to registers and receivers and sur-

veyors general in relation to the act of Congress i.f r)ih April, 1832, entitled ' An act supplementary to

the several laws for the sale of public lands.' The ine-eniption privilege extended by that act, which is

revived by an act of Congress bearing date the 2d day of March last, does not attach to the lands in the

northeastern and northwestern districts of Mississippi, ceded by the treaty of September, 1830."

We hope the above extract will satisfy those interested in those claims that our conduct has been
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strictly o-overned hy the laws of the land, and that, instead of our deceivinp; them, those who are urging

them t*o prefer such" claims are the persons wh„ wish to gull and deceiye then, to their injury.
_

n. 11. STE1;LL\U, Receiver.

The Pt.mf. of Mississippi, Holmes County:

1 Annuel B Parrish do solemnly swear, that I am an actual settler and a housekeeper on a tract of

luil.lir land viz the northwest <piavt<*r of section nnn.hcr eight, in township uumher fifteen, of range num-

! „
, md h..n.Kv .polv to mtrr th,' wost half . ,f tho northwrst .piartor of said sertiou, uud,>r the

,,,,,visi,,n'. ni'aii art , ,f'
c',',, -,',.,. a,.piMvrd on tlio 'lA day of March, ISM:;, ,.ntitlod •'An art to rovive the

i!i,pi7,v.'m('lt\vhere I'ilow ro'sH^ ai'id xvliiVl.' rncrnpiod prior' to the tirst day of May, lS3->. And 1 do

finihor swear that I haye not mt. nd undor this act. ^r under the act of the 5th of April, 1832, to which

it is sniiplcmental at this or anv nthi r hind ollico of thi' I'nited States, any land in quarter quarter sec-

lions in niy own name, or in the name ol any c_iiher i)ersoii.
' ^

UM
, SAMUEL B. PARRISH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 29th day of
,
A. D. 1833.

WILLIAM STIGLER, J. P.

The St.\te of Mississippi, ffulmcs County:

I, William Simmons, do hereby certify and state, on oath, (by request) that Samuel B. Parrish is an

actual settler and housekeeper on a tract of public land known and designated (as a].pears from the

lines and corner posts marked by the surveyor) as the west half of the northwest .piarter of section

number eight, of township fifteen, in range number one east, situate on Little river, in the county of

llolmes; and that he lived on said tract of land last year (in 1832).
WILLIAM SIMMONS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 29th day of August, A. D. 1833.

WILLIAM STIGLER, J. P.

The St.ite of Mississippi, Yaltalnisha County:

Personally appeared bef>r<- me, Murdoch Ray, an acting jnstic(^ of the peace f.r the county and

State aforesaid, Thomas C. M. -Ma. -kin, and made ualh that hr was an actual settler ..n tlie east half of

southwest quarter, and also had an ini|.rnvenient on the w.-st half n\' east ([uaiter, section 19, township

24 range (J east, (on which the town ..f llendersen is situat.Ml,
,

n, the caily part ^A' the year 1832; and

that he, the said McMackin, was deprived ef the n,.ccssity ef applying f,,- a piv-.niptien (to which he

might have bc^n entitled) bv the lo,'ati,.n of an Indian tf.at mi each of lli.' al...ve .lescril.ed ,p, alter sec-

tions; and he, the said McMackin, feels hiinscll inaleiially m.juivd by being depiived of his pre-.inption.

And, inasmuch as the general government could not be injured, (ami the claimant perhaps beneiited,)

he is induced to pray that Congress might grant him the location of a quarter section of land elsewhere

iu the land district, at the minimum price of the government.
T. C. McMACKIN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 24th December, 1834.

MURDOCH RAY, J. P.

We, whose names are hereunto annexed, do consider the above testimony, as given by T. C.

McMackin, entitled to due credit, and would be pleased if Congress would pass an act which might

embrace him in his application. Given under our hands, this 24th December, 1834.
^^ MARTIN EDWARDS.

DAVID MABRAY.

The St.\.te of Mississippi, YaUabvsha County:

Personally appeared before me, Murdoch Eay, an acting jnstic

and State aforesaid, David Mabray, and made oath that he settled a

northwest quarter section 29, township 24, range 6 east, in the moi

the said Mabray, believes that he was embraced und,-r the act of t

under that act te tw.i (pnnler (|narter secti.nis, at the nnniinuin luiee

said Mabrav. did actnally pn.ve his elain,, and presented it tu the ,,

.sales in NovendM.v, ls:5;!, and the ulhceis iIhtc wenld hav nething

tliev had nn instr.n'tiens to ,act ..n sn.-l, claims, -which alhdavit is nn

wasuneie.l and sold Imm him, the said Mabrav, .uid he is, therefe;

t.; a.bnit liim the right to h.eate eighty or one hundred and sixty ac

the minimum price of the government, thinking that the general

injured settler when injured by her public officers.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 24th December, 1834.

We whose names are hereunto annexed, being personally acquainted with David Mabray, and

knowing to the facts stated in the testimony as given above, know it to be entitled to due credit. Given

under uur hands this 24th December, 1834.
MARTIN EDWARDS.
T. C. McMACKIN.

The State of Mississippi, Tallahatchie County:

1 do solemnly swear that I was an actual settler and a housekeeper on a tract of public land, viz.,

lots six and ten of township number twenty-two, in range five east, and intended to apply to the register

and receiver at Chocchuma, prior to the public sale of said lands, and prior to any appropriation of the

-,f tho peace in an,
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same, in Octnbor last, niidcr tlio iin.visiuns of an art of ron-ross, approved on tlio 2.1 .lay of March,

1833, CMitill.Ml " All act In r.'vivc tli.' act .Mitillc.l ' An a.'t supplcniciitary to tli.' scv.Tal laws (or the sale

of public lainls,'- xvliicli \voni,l liav,' iii.lml.Ml mv iini.ruv.aii.aits. 1 s.-ttl.-.l .,ii sahl Had uf land about

the first (lay of .Mar.-li, ls:',-2, and laadc valualilc 'in.prnv.aiicnls. .My 1,'stiiiiuny was drawn up, but was
not presented to the register an.i r.ci'iv.'i-, in cons.',|iiiMice of a decisi.tn by Ihcsc nliiccis tlial llic Choctaw

lauds were not public lands within the nicanin-- of tlie act aforesaid, ami that the said act -lid n^t ajiply

to those lands; by which means 1 was .l.'priv.'.l nf the benefits of said act. A lluatin-- r.'scrvation,

<;-rantcd by the treaty of Dancin-- IJabbit cr.M'k to John Donly, was located on said tract uf land so

idaiineil bv me. My unpruveimaits 1 vabi.' at r.aii- tiiousand five hundred dollars; but the loss which I

ha\i' in fact snsiaiiicd liv the d.'cisioii of tlic .illiciTs, is much more than that sum. It has become an

iuiuortaut town site, and" cuiise.iuently uf yreat value.

JOHN BALFOUR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 6th day of December, 1834.

THOMAS G. RINGGOLD, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Choctaw District:

I do solemnly swear that I am an actual settler and a housekee])er on a tract of public land, viz., the

west half uf the suuiheast quarter of section four, township tw.Mity-thre.', rani;-.^ five east, ami hereby

a]i|)lv to laiter the west half of the southeast quarter of said s.'ciiun, und.T the pni\isii>ns of an act of

Con.Javss. approv.Ml ,,n the 2d day of March, 1833, entifl.M "An act to iwivr the act .nlitle.l 'An act

supplementary tu the several laws fur the sale of public lands,'" which will incimle my impruvenicnts.

And I do furtJier sw.^ar that T have m,t ent.'red under this act, or under the act uf the 5th April, 1832, to

which it is suppl. 'mental, at this or any uth.'r land office of the United States, any land in quarter quar-

ter sections, in my uwn name, ur in the name of any other person.

ROBERT BELSIIA.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, T. B. Ives, an acting- justice of the peace of Holmes county, and
State aforesaid, October 14, A. D. 1833.

THOMAS B. IVES, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Yallahusha County:

This, day personally appear.'. 1 bcfor..' }irin-du.-h Ray, Es.p, an acting- justi.'.' uf th.^ [leaco in and for

said county, Robert Bel'sha, an.l mad.- ..atli, in .Ine finii ..f law, that he was a ivsidciit un pulilic land in

1832 and 1833, and ma. I.- appli.-ati.m I., th.' r.'gist.T t.i have Ih.' sam.' r.s.Tv.'.l U< him, un.ler the pre-

emption law of 1832, and was informed that iiu instrucliuns giving him that aiithurity had ever been
received from the War Department, and that he was thereby deprive. 1 of Ih.' privilege of pre-emption
which has been granted to other settlers on United States lands, gn-atly tu his injury: he, therefore,

craves that he maybe permitted to take a float of 160 acres on any unapproj.riat.'.l land now belonging to

the government. His residence was on the 4tli section, township 23, range 5 east.

ROBERT BELSHA.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 23d December, 1834.

MURDOCH RAY, J. P.

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, are personally acquainted with Robert Belsha, and
believe the facts above stated to be true and just.

December 23, 1834.

MARTIN EDWARDS.
DAVID MABRAY.
WM. STONE.

State of Mississippi, Yallahusha County:

This dav persunallv appeared bef.ire me, Stephen Smith, an acting justice uf the peace fur the above
countv, .Inlii, 11. I'.v.Ts," an.l ma.l ith, in .In.' turm ..f law, that h.' was an a.'tnal s.'ttl.'r ..n public land

of the riiit.'.l Stat'.s, in llie limits ..f tli.' Cliu.'taw nafi..n, in Ih.' v.'ar Is:;:!; that a tlnat was laid un the

land up..n which lu' s.'iil.'.l, an.l that he has Ix'cn .l.'l.arr.'.l fr.au' ent.'ring his impn.vem.'nt. The land

on which he settled is designated as follows: Section No. 19, township 24, of range 6 east. He now
requests that he may have a float granted to him, (by virtue of the act of Congress granting pre-emption
rights to settlers of 1833,) to be laid on vacant and unoccupied lots.

JOHN H. BYERS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Hth day of December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with the facts above stated by John H. Byors, and believes

them to be correct, as set forth in his affidavit.

JOHN H. McKENNIE.
December 17, 1834.

State of Mississippi, Yallahusha County:

This day personally appeared before me, Stephen Smith, Esq., an acting justice of the peace in and
for said county, W. W. Byers, and made oath, in due turm of law, that he resided on public land and
cultivated the same in 1833; that he was deprive. 1 oi' the right of pre-emption by a float being entered on
his improvements, and that he has been wholly .l.prive.l ..f the privileges granted to other occupants on
public lands of the United States: he craves the general government to grant him a float of 160 acres,

to the end that he may locate it on lands not otherwise appropriated. His residence was on the 19th
section, range 6 east, township 24.

WM. W. BYERS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 22d of December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.
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W(>, wli.isc iK.iMcs iiro below suliscrilicd, arc personally acquainted witli W. W. Byers, and lielievc

the facts' stated by him to be true, to tiie best of our kiiowledg-e.

MARTIN EDWATtBS.
T C. McMACKlN.

State of Mississippi, YaJlabusha Coxmfy:

This day personally appeared before me, Stephen Smith, Esq., an acting justice of the peace in and

for said eountv, Willinin Blaiitnu, and made oath, in due form of law, that lie resided on public land of

the United Stairs ill is:;:i, madi- improvements, and cultivated the same. He was deprived of the privi-

le}?e "f takinu- his land bs ]irr-em|ition, in consequence of the land sales, which were commenced at

Cliocclium.i nil tlie -ilst dav (if Octnber, 183.3, and continued 12 days. He does not ask or expect the

land was snid; but piavs that lie niav l>e permitted to take UiO acres on any vacant and unappropriated

land of tlie I'nited States. His iiiii.n.vement was (.)ii the Htli section, township 23. range 5 east.

WM. BLANTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 25th December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.

I saw this signed by Wm. Blanton.

We, whose names are below snbscribe<l, are personally acquainted with William Blanton, and believe

the facts set forth in this aflida\it to be correct and true.

ROBERT BELSHA.
December 25, 1834. AVILLIAM SILLIVENT.

State of Mississippi, Yallabusha Countij:

This day ])ers..nallv appeared bef.re me, Stei.lien Smith, an acting Justice of the peace for the above
countv, Nathan Kdwanls, and made oath, in due f.rm of law, thai be' was an actual settler on public

lands <.r the bniled Slates, in the limits of the (liortaw nation, in llie year ISMM; that oilier p.Tsons re-

sided on the same ipiarter sei-tion, and that he has been debarred from'obtaining iiis improveini'iit. The
land on which he settled is designated as follows: Section seven, township number twenty-four, range
six east. He has been prevented from the advantages of the pre-emption law, and now asks the privilege

that has been extended to other early settlers, of taking a float on unappropriated lands of the United
States.

Given under my hand and seal, this 19th of December, 1834.
bia

NATHAN + EDWARDS, [seal.]

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 19th December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. F.

We, the undersigned, arc personally acquainted with Nathan Edwards, the affiant above, and know
that the facts set forth iu his affidavit are correct and true, to the best of our knowdedge and belief

WILLIAM li EDWARDS.
ISAIAH EDWARDS.

State of !Mi.ssissippi, Yallabuj'ha County:

This day personally appeared before me, Stephen Smitli, Esquire, an aclin- iustice of the peace in
and lor said e,,ulll^, Isaiah Kdwanls, and made ..alli, in ,lne form ..flaw, IJia't lie ivsi.led on public
Ian. Is , if the Lnite,! Stales in |s:i:;; thai lli.. lan-l on wliieli he lived was sold at the land sales at
('hocchnma; that he was not permitted to take his farm by lu-e-eiiiption, in ,-oiis,M|iieiire of iiisl ructions
not having been given to the register in such eases made and provided: and it also having been made
known to him that he can get relief by memorial to Congress, he asks the privilege of h.iving granted to
him a float for one quarter section on any lands not otherwise a|i]iroprialed, lie resided and improved
the northwest quarter of section 17, township twenty-four, range six east. The said land was purchased
at Chocchuma, by T. W. Winter, which appears on the record.

Given under my hand and seal, this 19th December, 1834.

ISAIAH EDA\^ARDS. [seal.]

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 19th day of December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.

We, the undersigned, are personally acquainted with the facts above stated by Isaiah Edwards, and
believe them to be correct, as set forth in his affidavit.

WILLIAM B. EDWARDS.

December 19, 1834.

St.vte of ]\Iississippi, YaUahvsha County:

This day peis.inally appeared before me, Stephen Smith, an acting justice of the peace for said county,
William I'.. Kdwanls, and made oath, in due form of law, that he was an actual settler on public lands of
the I'nite,! Slates, in the limits of the Choctaw nation, in the years 1832 and 1833; that the said AVilliam
B. p]dwards was prevented from taking the privilege of the pre-emption law of 1832 in consequence of no
instructions having been given to the register at Chocchuma. His land having been sold as aforesaid, he
craves the privilege, granted to other settlers, of taking by float one quarter section on unappropriated
land belonging to the United States. He resided on the northwest quarter of section 1, township 24,
range 6, east.

Given under my hand and seal this 19th December, 1834.

^ WiL B. EDWARDS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 19th December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.
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Wo, the uiKlci-sin-nod, are porsi>iialIv acvinaiiitcfl with the facts set fortli in tlie above allidavit of

\Villiaiu B. Edwards,' ami Ijclieve tlieiu to be true, and that due faith may be placed therein.

ISAIAH EDWARDS.
his

NATHANIEL X EDWARDS.

State of Mrssi.-^sii'i'i, Yallahta^ha Counlij:

Tills (lay ]i(MS(iiially appeared before me, Stephen Smith, Esquire, an acting justice of the peace in and
for said tnmity, .I.iliu ll'. Mrlvennie, and made oath, in due form of law, that he resided on public lands of

the United States (aurccalily to his interpretation of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek) in the years

1832 and 1833, and pnivcl hfs claiiii up l.dure Tlionnvs B. Ives, before the land sales at (Jhocchuma, which

commenced the 21st ()rt,ili( r, is:;:;, ;iii(l nipicsiiil tlie register to reserve his land under previous acts of

Congress, but was infcuiiicd lie did nut (liink that he was aqthonziecl to do so, Further, that the quarter

section on which he rcsidcil was taken hvaimthcr claim. He made considerable improvements, which
enhanrrd the value of the land ci ,nsi(l,Tal.ly, 11. further says, he was the lirst settler . .11 the said land, to

wit: tlie S. K, .piarter oC seetimi I'.i, tuwuship -it, raii-c (feast, and that he iia.l nut entered any lands

under tln' pre-emption laws<if the Tnited States, either in ipiarters or eighths. He n(,w prays "that he

may have the privile,L;e ,.|' takiii,^- IfiO acres nf vacant and unappropriated lands liehjn,^-!!!,^^- to the govern-

ment, at the niinininm price, and have the usual time of tw.i vears \n pav Inr the same. He believes that

his early settlement greatly .'nhance.! the A'aliie dftiie gnvernmeut laud'in the pait nl' the country he lives

in. He yet lives where he tirst settled, but is compelled to pay rent tor tiie inii)rovenients he made.

JOHN H. McKENNIE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 1st day of January, 1835.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.

We hereby certify that we are personally acquainted with John H. McKennie, and believe the facts

stated above are correct. Given under our hands this 1st January, 1835.

T. C. McMACKIN.
JOHN K. MABARY.
M. RAY.

State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

This day personally appeared before me, Thomas B. Ives, an acting justice of the peace for and in

said county, John H. i\rcKeimie, and made oath that he is an actual settler on public lands, and house-

keeper, agreeably to his iiiterpi<>tation df the law, viz., the east half of the southeast quarter of section

19, range 6, east, townshiji iM, and lieidiy a|iplies to enter the said east half of the said southeast quarter
of said section, under the pnivisions nf an act nf ('nH,!.;ress approved on the 2d day of March, 1833, entitled

"Afi act to revive the act entitled 'An act snpphinentary to the several laws for the sale of public lands,' "

which will include my improvement. And 1 dn t'nrllier swear tluit I have not entered, under this act, or

under the act of the 5th of April, 1832, to which it is supijlemental, at this or any other land oflSce of the

United States, any land in quarter quarter sections, in my own name, or in the name of any other

persi

JOHN H. McKENNIE.
Sworn to before (and subscribed) T. B. Ives, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county,

October 16, A. D. 1833.

THOS, B, IVES, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Yallabusha County:

This day personally appeared before me, Stephen Smith, an acting justice of the peace for the above
county, Alfred McCaslin, and made oath, in due form of law, that he resided on public lands of the United
States in 1832, and yet resides at the same place; and further says that his residence was floated by an
orphan claim, and that he was prevented thereby from obtaining the said land on which he settled. The
number of section on which ho lives is 19, township 24, range 6, east, on the west half of the southeast
quarter of said section 19. He does not request that said land should be granted to him by pre-emption,

but that he may have a float granted to him for one quarter section of land on that which is now vacant
and unappropriated.

ALFRED McCASLIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th December, 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.

We, the undersigned, are personally acquainted with the facts stated above by Alfred McCaslin, and
believe them to be correct, as set forth in his afijdavit.

December 12, 1834.

JOHN H. McKENNIE.
W. E. STONE.

State of Mississippi, Yallabusha County:

This day personally appeared before me, Murdoch Ray, Esq., an acting justice of the peace in and
for said county, Baylis Nations, and made oath, in due form of law, that he resided on public land of the

United States in 1832 and 1833, and cultivated the same, but was not permitted to enter under the act of

1832, in consequence of no instructions having been received by the register at Chocchuma. The land
was sold at the sales in 1833, and I have been deprived of my right of pre-emption. The land on which
I resided at the time of the land sales was on the 21 th section, township 24, range 6 east.

BAYLIS NATIONS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 23d day of December, 1834.

M. RAY, J. P.
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To the honorable the Senate and House i>f Representatives of the United Slates of America in Congress assembled:

The petition of William Stone, the subscriber, of the county of Yallabusha, in the State of Mississippi,
respectfully showeth: That your petitioner was an actual settler and housekeeper on a certain tract of
land, being part of tlio torrit.irv coded to tlie Unitod States by th(> Cliortaw tril>e of Indians, l)y the
treaty of Dancin;^- It.-.bl.it nvck; said trad imw brin-, as aiiprars by lli,. maps nf ll,,. ('I„„rliuma
district, the west liall' ,.f the suuthwcst (luarlcr ..f s.M'tiuii Iw.nlv, nf t. .\\ iislii]. twcnl v-lmir, lann-,. six,

east. Thatynnr pctilinncr was an actual si'tll.T an. I hons,.k,M|,ri- mi said trad, prim- {,, tlic 1st ,'>f May',
1832; that said tract was Udt witliin any survey in liiuc Ibr hini In daiiu the licnditof the act of 5th
April, 1832, but that it was survrycd sh, , illy aft. t this last <latc, as will a|i|M'ar by the records and
returns in the General Land Ollicc; wli.icupnii he li.ranii' tnllv cuiitlcil {n a jMc-cMiption of two quarter
quarter sections, nndor the su|.i.l.'i,,ei,iaiv ar| ,,f -id Maivli. ls:;:5. V.nir ].. tiiimi.T w.udd fmllirr state
that he prnvrd u|. his daini 1u llic aLovc 1iar|, in ihr Imiui and niann.T |,n.>,-i ilnd by a drrular IVnni the
General Land Ollicc, date.l ITtli Mav, is:;:;, . wliidi iiapcis, fmni time ..r acadeu't, aiv eitlier Inst or

. destroyed;) that hv alleudcdat the lau.l dlice Inr the (Mmcchuma district, prim- tn the land .siiles of
October, 1833, with the prn,>r and mnn.'v (,, j.ay tm- his laud at g-ovcrnment piicc'; that the land officers

refused to admit his ]>vni>i' and entry, saying- that they had no instructinus tn act in such cases, and that
it was the opinion of the de|iartnient that the Choctaw lands were unt sidiject to pre-emption claims
under the abnve-menfinned acts. Your petitioner would further state, that his farm was put up with
other public lands, and snid to some other person, thereby turning your petitioner from his home, and
depriving him ami his lamily of the benefits of the great labor and exiDcnse which he had undergone in
making his improveuiuut.s.

Your petitioner would now refer your honorable body to the records of the General Land Office,

which he confidently believes will show that the opinion of the department has always been that the
Choctaw lands were open to i)re-eniption claims under the acts of Congress of 5th of April, 1832 and 2d
March, 1833. Such b<.in,i;- the case, ami in consideration that your petitioner has b.-,.n I'unlen'ed with
great expense to providi' a Immi' t'nr his family, liy pnichasinu- at an advanced pric<'. at .^.cniid hand- and
that he has never been licnditcd l.y any ]n-e-cmptinn ad, altlimi-h one nf tlie I'arliot settlers in this
country, your petitioner tru.sts that, in coasideratiou of the premises, your iiouorabli; body, regarding his
case, will grant him a float, or pre-emption, or relief in such other shape as to your honorable body may
seem fit. And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

WM. STONE.

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, do hereby certify, that we are personally acquainted
with William Stone, the subscriber to the above petition; that full faith and credit are to be given to his
statement, as in said jietition read to us; and, moreover, that we are knowing to the fact, that he did
prove up his claim, and jiresent it to the land officers previous to the land sales in October, 1833; and
that in this, as in sninc other like applications made at the same time, the land officers refused to admit
the proof and entry.

ROBERT BELSHA.
DAVID MABRAY.

I, Thomas B. Ives, clerk of the circuit court of Yallabusha county, do hereby certify that I was an
acting justice of the peace f(n- Holmes county, in the month of October, 1833, and that William Stone,
the subscriber to the annexed petition, appeared before me on or about the first of said month, and proved
up a pre-emption claim to two quarter quarter sections under an act of Congress of the 2d March, 1833.

Witness my seal of office, this 29th day of December, 1834.

THOMAS B. IVES, Clerk, [l. s.]

The State of Mississippi, Yallabusha County:

Personally appeared before me, Stephen Smith, justice of the peace for said county and State, William
Stone, of said county, and being duly sworn, saith that he is the subscriber to the annexed petition, and
that said petition is true in substance and fact.

WM. STONE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 30th day of December, A. D., 1834.

STEPHEN SMITH, Justice of the Peace of said county.

I do hereby certify that the above-named Stephen Smith is at this time, and was at the date of the
above affidavit, an acting justice of the peace in and for Yallabusha county, Mississippi, and that full

faitli and credit are to be given to his official acts.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto put my private seal, having no seal of office, this 5th day of
January, A. D., 1835.

D. M. RAYBURN, Clerk. [sE.iL.]

I, Matthew Clanton, judge of probate for Yallabusha county, in the State of Mississippi, do hereby
certify that the above named D. M. Rayburn is, and was at the signing of the above certificate, clerk of
the probate and police court of said county.

MATHEW CLANTON, Probate Judge.

State of ilississippi, Choctaw District:

I do solemnly swear that I am an actual setter and a housekeeper on a tract of public land, viz: the

east half of the southeast quarter of section 33, township 23, range 4 east, and herelij^ ^ipp^J to enter the
east half of the southeast quarter of said section, under the provisions of an act of Congress, approved
on the 2d day of March, 1833, entitled "An act to revive the act entitled 'An act supplementary to the
several laws for the sale of public lands,''' which will include my improvement. And I do iurther swear
that I have not entered under this act, or under the act of the 5th April, 1832, to which it is supple-
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iiiciitul, at lliis .11- anv ntlicr laud ^'Kcc n\' tlic riiited States, any land in quarter quarter sections, in my
own name, ..r in tl.e nan.r nf any other person.

JNO. W. McLEMORE.

.Sworn to and sni.serilied l-elore me, T. B. Ives, an acting justice of tlie peace of Holmes county, and

State aforesaid.

October IT, lSo3.
Til OS. B. IVE.S, J. P.

The !^t.\tk ok Mississii'I'I, YullahusJia Cdnnhj:

Personally ajipeared l„.f,,re me, Slrplioii Smith, an acting justice of the peace for the county and

State aforesaid, John W. McLeni..re, an,l made oath tiiat thr al.ove .irscrii.ed land in his allidavit was, at

the land sales at Chocchuma, run <in him lu twcniy-two dnlhus and sixly-livc cents \n-Y acre; which

amount of monej'- he was not ahle 1" pay, ami ^\as c(im])('llci| to Imfcit the laml. It was then put up a

second time, and bought in by Mr. Ellis, "(..in' of th,. .unnnissiuiM-rs for th.' land company,) at one dollar

and thirty-fiye cents per acre, who pnmiiscd to assign or transh^r the cortilicatc to th.> settler, at what-

eyer he nnght buy it, (that being an article of agroimimt l.rtween the Ian. I company and settlers;) and,

after keeping him, the settler, at the ollice four or liye days in suspense, the c'ommmissi.mers decided

that they \vould not make any such transfers, who ^vere Thos. G. Ellis, M. Gilcrees, Robt. J. Walker,

and Jimerson. They then put up the land (which he, the said McLemoi-e, was justly entitled to)

at their own sales, and sold it for twenty dollars per acre.

The said ^IcLemore, therefore, submits his claim to the Congress of the United States, thinking that

body, if not in their power to give him the land described in his affidavit, Avill at least ]iemiit him to

enter either 80 or 160 acres elsewhere in the land district, at the minimum price of the nuvernment.
JNO. \V. McLE.MOKE.

Sworn to and subscribed this 29th December, 1834, before

STEPHEN S^riTII, J. P.

"We, whose names are hereunto afi.xed, being personally acquainted with John W. McLemore, do
consider the above testimony entitled to due credit.

MARTIN EDWARDS.
S. SMITH.

The St.vte of Mississiim-i, Yallahuslia ('ouiih/:

Personally ai.peared before me, Stepiien Smith, an actino- justice of the peace for the county and
State af.iresaid, .\l.el 15eaty, an,l made oath that he was ju-esent'at Elliot, when the n-'ister and relviver

w.Mv there statione.l, on tl'ie day that John W, McE.mM.re's allhlavit was dated, and saw sai.l M.d.em,.re

make a ten.ler of his allidavit, with the money t.i pay his land, uut ..f the ..lliee, and they, iheoflicers,

refused to take either, saying they had no instruction.s" under which they could act in that (-ase.

ABEL BEATY.
Sworn to and subscribed this 29th December, 1834, before

STEPHEN SMITH, J. P.

We, the undersigned, being personally acquainted with Abel Beaty, do consider the testimony as

given above entitled to due credit.

MARTIN EDWARDS.
S. SMITH.

23 n Congress.] No. 1307. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS FOR AN EXTENSION OF THE PRE-EMPTION LAWS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 4, 1835.

Wherro,, .\ large number of our citiz,ms are now livin- <,n public lands that were unsurvcved at
the datc.r their I, .cation; rnuf, irhryra^, a still -avat.T iinmher aiv s.'tth'rs ..n Ian. Is t.. wlii.-h tli<- snrvys
have n..t lii'.n ..Nt.'ii.l.Ml; ami, trhrrra^. tli.' existin- piv-.mipti.m laws are l.as.'.l on le-al suli.livisi.u'is,

and thercf..rc d.. not extend the beuetits contemplated by the existing laws to the settlers above enume-
rated; theref.>re

Resolved, By the general assembly of the State of Illinois, that our senators in Congress be
instructed, and our representatives requested to use their exertions, to secure the passage of a law
extending to settlers on public lands that were surveyed subsequent to their settlement, the privilege of
entering one hundred and sixty acres in eighty or forty acre tracts, or either or both, under the pre-emp-
tion privilege, so as to secure their improvements, where the same has been divided by the lines of the
public surveys.

(Signed) JAMES SEMPLE, Speaker of the Hoitxe of Representatives.

A. M. JENKINS, Speaker of the Senate.
(Copy.)
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23d Congress.
]

No. 1308. [2n Session.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS, FOR THE CORRECTION OF AN ERROR IN A LAND ENTRY,
BY DANIEL MALONE.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SEN.\TE FEBRUARY 4, 1835.

Whereas, It has been satisfactorily represented to the present general assembly, that on the 21st day
of November, 1829, Daniel Malone, of Perry county. State of Illinois, employed one John Brown, now
deceased, as his agent, to enter for him at the land office at Kaskaskia, in said State, the west half of

smith of range numbered 8, west
kc, tlie west half of the uoi-theast

iiiuc numbered 3, west of the 3d
hlrss and t. .tally unlit for cultiva-

iM, to have said

the northeast quarter of sectioi

of the 8d principal meridian; and that sai

quarter,, of section numbered 35, in towns
principal meridian; ami that tlic land thus i

tion; and whereas, the said Mahnir has a]i]

mistake corrected, without suocrss, and wii

Resolved, By the senate and Innisc ..I' i

senators in Congress be instructed, and on

the passage of a law, authorizing the said M
of land thus entered bv mistake, and tu ci

which was intcn.hMl t., have hrcn cnLavd I,

Re^nh-r.l, Thai lh<>v l.c liirtlaT instnirt,'

this

of,

proof by his own alii

patented, that in su( li

the General Land Oili

the practice of fraud.

(Signed)

(Copy.)

<.th,M-

the

^(..r iv|,ivs('ntativrs (.f tlir -vma'al asscmhly uf Illinois, that our
n.l (.nr rc|ir(>scntat ivrs n'(|ui'sti'd. to use thrir cxi'itidiis to procure
^aid Malnnc tn i-clini|uish to ihr .u'uvcianni'nl the lialf cpiarter section
1 tu cnlcr tln' (inc iipnn whirh he lia.s made his improvement, and
t.mI l,y his said a-onf, as alnresaid.

structcd and rcipLstcd td iinicnrethe passage of a general law upon
ay lie relieved under like circumstances, by rpaking satisfactory
k-ise, at tlie proper land oiHce, and where such entries have been
may be corrected, by making the like proof to the Commissioner of
•egulations and restrictions as may be deemed necessary to prevent

JAMES SEMPLE, Sj^eaker of the House of Bepresentalives.

THOMAS MATHER, Speaker of the Senate, pro tern.

23d Congress.] No. 1309. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS FOR PERMISSION TO RELINQUISH THE SIXTEENTH SEC-
TIONS WHEN WORTHLESS, AND SELECT OTHER LANDS IN LIEU THEREOF.

communicated to the SENATE FEBRUARY 4, 1835.

To the. Senate and Rouse of Bepresentatives of the United States, in Congress assembled:

The memorial of the general assembly of the State of Illinois would respectfully represent: That
the benevolent object of the grant, made by the Congress of the United States to the^ State of Illinois,

of " section numbered sixteen in every township, for the use of the inhabitants of such township for
the use of schools," must necessarily be frustrated in many instances by the impracticability of reducing
the soil to cultivation. Many of the sections thus designated are sterile, situate in morasses, or other-
wise unfit for cultivation, and barren of other resources. And this general assembly, believing that the
enlightened policy of the nation will look more to the object of the grant than to its exact terms, indulge
the hope that you will permit other tracts, possessing the qualities essential to render them of value,
and which will afford the means of promoting the great object of the original grant, to be substituted
for those which have been found valueless and unavailable for the purposes designed both by the United
States and by this State.

Your memorialists therefore respectfidly pray the passage of a law authorizing the selection of
other sections in lieu of such sections numbered section sixteen as may be found valueless and unavaila-
ble for the purposes designated in the grant.

JAMES SEMPLE, Sjyeaker of the House of Ecjirescntatives.

A. M. JENKINS, S2)eaker of the Senate.

23n Congress.] No. 1310. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR A RAILROAD FROM SHAWNEE-
TOWN TO ST. LOUIS.

COina'NICATED to the senate FEBRUARY 4, 1835.

(Copy.)

Whereas, All that portion of the public domain lying within the limits of Shawncetown and Kaskaskia
land districts, has been in market now for twenty years, and much of these lands has been sold by the
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.

[No. 1312.

r.-,,vrnnn<'iit and tlic l.cst selections liavc Inn- since hovu made; and wlirnvus, tlial iM.rliun ,,f H,,. State nf

lllinnis xvas many vears -.vn the .,nlv inlial.ited part nf tli.^ State, l,nt that since that tiin<> einiuTatinn lias

•ulva7iced nnrthwa'nl an.l' piiMi,' at'lenliun hasni..re than onlinariiv Keen drawn t..wards the n,,rlliern

Kcctien (.f tliis -n.wi'n- Slate, an.l whde this has l.c^n ,-.,ine- ,„i, lii<. eyes .,1' C.n-ress seen, tu liave 1,,'eii

turned ahin.M /^Nchisivcdv tn the centeniidatiun nf the n,a-i.' like march ..f that eiichanlin- land, delie-|,t<.,l

attheiM-..:.-r..surthii,-s'then., it is nnt unkin.l nrsellish tu c.-dl the attention of (
', „,^.,,.ss f. that nid and

eavT-!'in'.-'''in'nt'her"se.''t'i'ens '.'f tin' State, that seem tu have .very fertility uf suil, and inn'iunerahh-

adyant;'e-es thus increasing the .len.an.l fur the imhln- duniain, and eidiancin,- the yahi<' ..f ].ru|,ertv, this

s,..Miun h is'cunii.aratiyely stnud still; and. whereas, the .uuntry I.etween Shawneetown and St. Luuis, and

that whule s.Mtiun uf the' State nii-lit he yastly l-en.'lited hy a. dunali.n, uf land to aid in the construction

of a road Iron, Shawneetown, thron-h Fraiiklin county, to St. Louis,

Rrxiilnd^ That the senators of this State, in Con-acss, are herehy instructed, and our representatives

requested, to' luocure the p.-issaue of a law jj,'ranlin.i;' certain lands to aid in the construction of a road

ye'.-o/rc</, 'I'hat liy such a -laiil of land, ni:iny ad\anta-'es Would accrue to that section of the country,

in the increase ol' ti'ans|ioi talion facilities, ami llie accession of ])o|iulation, and that, also, it would tend

to deyidoii the rcsour<-es of that re-iou of the country, hy y-iyiny life and activity to Commerce and aji^ri-

culture, and he the means of increasing the denuuid and sale of tlie public domain, in all those land districts

before inentioncd.

(Sh-ned) JAJMES SEMPLE, Sppaker of the Hovm of Bcpresentallves.

THOMAS MATHEU, Speaker of the Senate, pro fern.

23d Congress.
]

No. 1311. [2d Skssi ox.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR A CANAL OR RAILROAD FROM
LAKE MICHIGAN TO THE ILLINOIS RIVER.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 4, 1835.

Re^olrnl Jiij the rjeneral a.-<f<i'mhl 1/ if Illinois, That our senators and representatives in Congress, be

reiiucsted to use their intluence to procure the passage of a law of Congress granting to this State the

reserved alternate sections of land on the canal route from hike Micliigan to the Illinois river, for the

purpose of further aiding this State in constructing a canal or railway between said lake and the Illinois

river.

Resolved, That they be requested to use their influence, aliould such a law pass, so to guard it with

provisions, that the State may use the lands herself in making the work, or dispose of them to a company
upon such terms as the legislature may provide, in order to insure the accomjilishnicnt of the work as

speedily as jiossible.

Resotncl, That should th.^v m.t be ;dile to ]n-ocure an nm-<.nditional -rani of said land in the State,

then they aiv hereby reipicstcd' to use their exertious to procure the passage ,,f a law containing a pledge

that, if the State will caus,- the wiak to Im' ,-ou,pleled 1 ,y the State, or a c(,mpany, within ten y.'ars n.vxt

after the passage of such an act, the title tu the said alternate sections shall rest in the Stale or her

grantees.

Resolved, That, if they cannot procure tlio grant to lie made upon either of the terms above, tliat

then they use their influence to obtain for the State a preference in the purchase of tliose hinds at a
reasonable ]n-ice f.r the whole, allowing to the Stale a ivasonahle credit for the same, and that they in-

clude in one law, which the\- \\\:\\ prucuri' the passa-e u|' ri'latiu- tu the canal, tlie military reservation,

or fractional section of land",, n whi,-h Fori Dearhuri,, at ( 'hu'agu,' stands.

Resolved J'urlher, Thai they use their exertions to exci'pl from the operation of any pre-emption law
those reserved alternate sections on the canal route.

(Signed) JAMES SEMPLE, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS MATHER, Speaker of the Senate, j^ro tern.

23d CnxoRKss.] No. 1312. [2n Session.

ON A CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSISSIPPI.

COMMUNICATED TO TOE SENATE FEBRUARY 5, 1835.

Mr. Br.ACK, frf,in the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of William
Stringer, reported:

That it ai,poars tliat Francis Strin-cr, deceased, the father .if the petitioner, was a resident in the
Mississippi Territory ,,n th.^ thir.l day of March, 1803, and that he did, in imrsuance of an act of Congress
<,1 that dale, n,ak.- appli,-ation I,, the cou.missiouers appointed to allow and adjudge claims under the
ddha-e,,l proyi.siuns .,f that act, for a donatio,, uf cerlai,, laials o,, the T.imhecl.ee river. The claim was
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presented under the second section of the above-mentioned act, which provided that to each person,

being either the head of a family or twenty-one years of age, who did on that day of the year 1797 on
which the Spanish troops evacuated the territory, actually inhabit and cultivate a tract of land, such tract

of land should be granted, not exceeding six hundred and forty acres; such tract not being subject to

other claims to which preference is given by the act. No testimony is ofiFcred by the petitioner which is

new except the affidavit of a witness who was present wlien the claim was decided on by the board of

commissioners. He states that, on the claim being called up, it was mentioned by some that the granting

to Mr. Stringer a whole section would be contrary to his interest, inasmuch as he would be unable to pay
for it, that, for reason which he does not know or understand, a pre-emption right to a quarter section

was ultimately granted. By reference to the proceedings of the board of commissioners, we find the

claim of Francis Stringer thus noticed—American State Papers, title Public Lands, page 676:

"March 21, 1804.

"Francis Stringer's claim for six hundred and forty acres under the second section of the act.

" Thomas Bassett, sworn, said: That Francis Stringer settled and built upon the land now daisied

in the month of February, of the year 1798. I do not recollect that he made a crop on the premises in

that year, but he cleared some land; that from the year 1798 until the present time he continued to cul-

tivate the land now in question.
" The case was postponed for further consideration."

Page 717—"John Cnllirr, Ks(]., sworn, says:

"That in the ninuth ..f .laimary or February, 1798, he assisted Francis Stringer to erect a house on

the land he now claims; that lie believed he got into it with his family in the month of February, and
had continued to live and cultivate there ever since; and, he believed, made a crop on the same land in

the year 1798: he also states Stringer was twenty-one years of age, and the head of a family'.

" Continued for further consideration."

Page 790—The following entry is made:
"On due considiTatiMH. the l.'.anl is df opinion that this claim is not supported agreeably to the

requirements of the law, Iml that (lie .laimant may be entitled under the 3d section of the act to a right

of pre-emption to six liumlrcd and forty acres of land, to be located as follows, viz: beginning on the

west margin of the Tombecbee river, at the upper corner of John Dean's six hundred and forty acre pre-

emption, thence with said Dean's line due west to his northwest corner, thence due north forty-three

chains eighty links, then due east to said river, thence down the margin of the same to the place of

beginning."

Page 856—"Francis Stringer's case:
" On further investigation and consideration, the board is of opinion that the claim may be located

as follows, viz : That a square tract of one hundred and sixty acres, running due north, due east, due

south, and due west, shall include the present gin-house of the claimant, in the centre thereof"

It will be recollected that, subsequently to these proceedings, it was discovered that Congress had
been mistaken in fixing, in second section of the act of 1803, the time of the evacuation of the Missis-

sippi territory by the Spanish troops, on some day in the year 1797, inasmuch as the evacuation did not,

in fact, take place until the 29th day of March, 1798. To correct this, the act of 21st April, 1806, section

4, provided that, in all cases where pre-emption certificates had been granted, under the third section of

the act of 1803, on account of habitation and cultivation prior to 30th March, 1798, such certificate

should, on application within a fixed period, be changed into donation certificates. And it was further

provided, by the act 31st March, 1808, section 2d, that, where payments on such pre-emption certificates

had been made, the money should be refunded.

Against these proceedings of the board of commissioners two complaints are now urged, for the

correction and redress of which the interposition of Congress is asked. First: That the claim was incor-

rectly located, having been put in the pine woods, upon land of inferior quality, where Francis Stringer,

deceased, had a summer residence, instead of being located on the river Tombecbee, where he had a

valuable field and ferrj^.

Second: That six hundred and forty acres should have been granted to him as pre-emption, under

the 3d section of the act of 1803. In the location, both of donation and pre-emption claims, the commis-

sioners were governed by the proof. The claim to no tract could be allowed, unless it was both inhabited

and cultivated. It does not appear, by positive proof, that Francis Stringer did reside upon the land on

the Tombecbee river, upon which he had the clearing, and attached to which he had a ferry, which he

considered as most valuable, and wished to locate. It is true, a witness states that his summer residence

was on the pine land, for which the certificate was granted, which he says is poor and of little value,

but for anything which appears his winter residence may have been there also, or may not have been

upon the tract which he wished to have granted to him on the river. Nor is it shown that this land was
not claimed by any one having a claim preferred to his by the same act of Congress, viz: by British or

Spanish grant, or by habitation and cultivation, prior to the day on which the Spanish troops evacuated

the country, fixed by the act on some day of the year 1797; but, without pointing out each point of

deficiency of proof to authorize any interference in this particular case, your committee think that these

locations' having been made by legally authorized agents of the government, they cannot, particularly at

this distance of time, undertake corrections. The difficulty of the task—the necessary want of full

information in each case—are insurmountable obstacl.s id smh an undertaking. If any injustice had

been done, proper place to seek redress was at the di']iartiii('iit having control of the public lands.

It appears, by the first decision of the board, tliat the pir-(Mnption claim of Francis Stringer was
allowed for six hundred and forty acres, to be located on the river; subsequently it was determined to

grant a certificate for one hundred and sixty acres, to include the gin-house of the claimant. From this

it is fairly inferable that this alteration in the quantity of the land, and the location, was at Mr. Stringer's

own solicitation. It appears natural that he should prefer to make his valuable buildings secure, and

risk the sales for his cleared land on the river. This also accounts satisfactorily for his getting a certi-

ficate for one hundred and sixty acres instead of six hundred and forty. Many settlers did not want so

great a quantity of land as a section; and we accordingly find, on examining the record of the proceed-

ings, a great number of the claimants took less than six hundred and forty acres. They were privileged

VOL. VII 79 F
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to claim that iiinrli, but it was an advantage which they might waive if they thought proper. They

might alsn take less.

The linard of lomniissioners acting in 1804, in the consti-uction which they gave the 2d section of

the act c.f ls(i:;, which secured to each person of twenty-one years of age, or head of a family, actually

inhabiting and cultivating a tract on the day in 171»T (ni wliicli tlic Spanish trn()])s cvaciiatcdtiic terri-

tory, a donation of such tract of land, confincil th(' srtll.T (.. |,in,,l' ,,l' iiahitatioi

year mentioned in the act, viz: 1797. Your (•(Hiiniillci' arc ul ii|iiiimu (hat a jii.-

of the act of 1803 would have a.ithnrizod the allnuaiMv of donations u], t.. Ih

actually occurred, 29tli Man'h, 17'.ts, the Inic intent and iiK'aiuii.L;- of the ad d (

settler's coming within thi' other |ini\-isii>ns, a (hinatiun up {<< the time ol siieh

time should have been rc-arded, insteml of the tinu^ supp-.sed in the aet. If, nnd

of the law, it was determined that Mr. Stringer was only enlitl.d in a |.i-e-enipt in

to a donation, and he acting under a mistake as to liis h^^al rights, (indin-- liimsidf <inly entitled to a

pre-emption certificate, accepted it for a small quantity "f land, it \vuuhl appear t<i he just and proper

that he should be relieved from tlio consoqnoncos of such error. This it is competent fur Congress alone

to do, inasmuch as the act of ISOC. only autlioii/.ed the pre-emption certilicates which hail hcen granted

into donation certificates in the cases heloic mcnti.incd. These certificates conhl not he enlarged. This

brings us to the inquiry, was lie cntith'd to a doimtion by actually inliai)itiiig- and cultivating a tract of

land prior to the 30th March, 1798? It appears that Francis Stringer settled upon the land to which he

made claim in February of that year, but there is no proof whatever of any act of cultivation prior to

30th March, and there is every presumption that there was none.

Your committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition is uni-easonable, and ought not to be granted.

rue construction
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the war of our revolution; inasmuch as the portion so secured was afterwards ceded to the United States
for the common use and benefit of all the States; and inasmuch as all the residue of said lands, comprisinsr
the greater part thereof, was paid for by the people of the whole country, out of the treasury of the
United States.

3. That the public lands, being now free from all pledges for the payment of the national debt, by
the extinguishment of the sani<", tlir annual iin.cccds thereof ought to be divided among the States of'the
Union, according to tlicir ivspr.tivr fcl.ial icincscntative population, as ascertained by the last census,
to be applied by the Ic-islatmcs ,,r ihr samr lu j,„|jlic education, and to such other purposes as said legis-
latures may designate and authorize.

4. That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted to each of our senators and representatives in
Congress; and that they be requested to support the passage of a law in conformity with the opinion
herein expr"-""-"

(True copy.) AV^tness: HEXRY BOWE^, Setrelary of Stale.

23d Congress.] No. 1315. [2d Sess

CLAIMS TO CHOCTAW RESERVATIONS OF LAND UNDER THE 14th ARTICLE OP THE
TREATY OF 1830.

COIIMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESEXT.iTIVES FEBRU.^.RY 9, 1835.

Washixgtox, February 6, 1835.
To the House of Eepresentatives:

I submit to Congress a report from the Secretary of War, containing the evidence of certain claims
to reservations, under the fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830, with the Choctaws, which the locating
agent has reserved from sale, in conformity with instructions from the President, who did not consider
himself authorized to direct their location.

Should Congress consider the claims just, it will be proper to pass a law authorizing their location,

or satisfying them in some other way.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Department of War, February 5, 1835.

Sir: In 1831, the agent for the Choctaws, Colonel William Ward, was instructed to prepare and
transmit a register of all persons entitled to reservations under the fourteenth article of the treaty with
that tribe, of 21th September, 1830. When the location of these reservations commenced, many claim-
ants appeared, whose names were not upon this register. The number of these applicants having
increased, you directed that absolute locations should be made for those only who were registered, but
that tracts should be designated on the plats of survey, by the locating agent, and reserved from sale,

for all others who should produce probable evidence of being entitled to reservations; and you directed
that the agent should report the evidence in each case, to be submitted to Congress. Instructions were
accordingly given, in October last, to Colonel George W. Martin, the locating agent, and his report has
been received.

I have the honor to lay before you copies of these instructions, of the report of the agent, and the
documents that accompanied it, for your examination, to be submitted to Congress if you think proper.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEW. CASS.
To the President.

Department of War, October 13, 1834.

Sir: The apglicatious that have, from time to time, been presented to this department by persons
claiming reservations under the 14 th article of the Choctaw treaty, that the sale of the sections they
claim may be suspended, have been submitted to the President, who has directed the following instruc-

tions to be communicated to you:
In the cases that have been brought to the notice of this department, it has appeared, from the evi-

dence exhibited, that the names of the claimants were registered, and the record has been lost; or, that

the record was made on separate slips of paper that cannot now be found; or, that they applied verbally,

and were led by the agent to believe that this was a compliance with the treaty; or, that their applica-

tion to be registered was refused, without sufficient reason.

There has also been evidence exhibited, to show that the agent certified that persons " caused their

names to be registered," whose names are not upon the register returned by him. In this state of things,

the President deems it to be his duty to modify the order that precluded you from locating sections for

persons not upon this register, in order that the parties may have an opportunity to obtain the action of

Congress upon their claims.

You will, therefore, give public notice, that persons who consider themselves entitled to reservations

under the 14th article, and whose names are not upon the register of Colonel Ward, will exhibit to you
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the evidence in support of their claims. This evidence must show that they were citizens of the Choctaw

nation, heads of families, and did signify their intention to become citizens within the time prescribed by

the treaty. It must also show the time of their application to be registered, and the conversation and

circunistaiu'r.s rrlatini;' to it.

If tliiv liiiiiu' iliiiii--clvis within the requisition of the 14th article, and the evidence induces you to

believe that tlic r.iiiissii.ii ol' their names on the register was caused by the mistake or neglect of the

ao-ent vm will make locations for them in the manner pointed out in the instructions heretofore given to

you. these locations, it must be understood, are contingent, and will be complete only in the event of

their being confirmed by Congress.

If the whole or a part of a reservation that may be claimed has been sohl, you will designate upon

the plats tracts of equal dimonsinns. and of as nearl'y equal value as praetieaMe.

The register ami receiver nf tlie iimper Ian. I etlices will hi- iiistnicte.j tn reserve from sale the reser-

vations you niav lu.'ati' nu'ler this eiilei-, uulil tlie views (it CnimTcss are ascertailieil.

The President specially directs that you transmit, in season tor tlie action of Congress at its next

session, detailed reports showing the names, standing, and credibility of the witnesses, and all the facts

and circumstances in each case, with copies of the papers presented to you, and your communications to

the land offices upon this subject.

The execution of these instructions will require your prompt and vigilant attention, that justice may
be done to the Indians and the government.

I am, &c., MAHLON DICKERSOX, Acting Secretary of War.

To Col. George AV. M.\rtix, Cohimbui^, STiasissijiijn.

The State of Mississippi, Lowndes County:

Colonel John AV. Byrn, sheriff of said county, being called upon to state what he heard Colonel David

Fulsom, a Choctaw chief, who has gone west of the Mississippi river, say in relation to the erasure of

Choctaw names from the books of Colonel Ward, the late agent, states as follows:

That I believe I heard Colonel Fulsom say that he, Fulsom, ha.l s.-rat<-li<Vl tli<' names of Choctaws off

the agent's books, where they had been registered tor citi/.eiishi|i and laml, under the provisions of the

14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, saying "that he wanted them all to go west of the

Mississippi river." And further he saith not. J. W. BYRX.

Sworn and subscribed before me, December 24, 1834.

JOHN H. MORRIS, Justice cjf the Peacefor said county, [se.vl.]

I, George W. Martin, locatin,g agent, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy

of the' original deposition of John W. Byrn, on file in my office.

CnoccHUiiA, Dec. 29, 1834.
GEO. W. MARTIN.

I am personally acquainted with John W. Byrn, and from my knowledge of him, believe he is entitled

to full credit in the' testimony he has made upon oath in the foregoing deposition.

December 29, 1834,
GEO, W, MARTIN.

State of Mississippi, Tallahatchee County:

ice of th^

loscth an.

• the tim.-..rth.' .-x.-.'unon ..fth.' ClnM-taw Ir.'alv, .m th.' l^Ttli .lav . .f .-.pt.'ml M-r, ls:l(), li.- was, an.llor s.mie

time had 1mm. n, a citi/.m ..f th.' ('h.-.^aw .-ountrv, in sai.l State; that h.^ has tor th.^ last liv.^ v.^ars been
acquainted with Charles Fra/.i.-r, N.^llv Dvr, Ka.-lu'l Davis, .lam.^s I'.rrv, Nan.-v M v, Mos,.., Perry,

Molly Frazier, Moontubbi, Tish..|na, an.l llala, p.^rsons wh..s.. names ar.MMntaiii..! in Ih.- annex. Mls.hedule

of claimants under the 14th arti.-h^ ..!' sai.l treaty. That at th.^ tim.^ h.^ Ilmmiii.^ a.-.piaint.Ml witli tli.ni, tliey

were, and have ever since contimi.'.l t.> he, citizens of the Ch... 'taw nati.in. That ai the time uf the exe-

cution of said treaty, on the -JTth .lay of Septemher, ls:5ti, they wer.' all heads uf separate families in said

Choctaw country. That this .h^ii.in.'nt kn.iws .M.i.intnhhi, .>ne of the |i.'rs..ns above named, to be a man of

intelligence and credibility, an.l a h.'ad man am.mg the more ii^'n.irant In.lians of his acquaintance, and
believes the certificate of the testimony of said Moontubbi, signe.l hy .lam.'s Oxherry as interpreter, which
this deponent has read, to be strictly true. That he is also acpiaiiiteil with Cairet Xels.m, the person

mentioned in said certificate as having been deputed to carry the list of names taken at the council at

John Perry's, to the agency, and have them registered by Col.mel Wanl, th.' r.siilcnt agent. That he

knows him to be an intelligent white man, who has long resi.h.l in the (|i.>.taw ountry, and raised a

large family of Choctaw children. That he possessed the cunli.l.ii.-.' of th.' Choctaw people, and having
been frequently employed to do their business, this deponent fully lulieves that he was employed in the

manner stated in the annexed certificate of said Moontubbi's testimony. That th.' said Nelson has removed
to the Choctaw country west. That the facts of a council having Ikhii h. I.I at the house of John Perry,
for the purpose stated in said certificate, the mission of Nelson to this a-.my, and the registry of the

said names by the resident agent for the five years, were notorious tljr..High.>ut the neighborhood where
the said claimants resided, and near which this deponent resided also, at the time stated in said certificate.

That subsequent to the time this registry was reported to have been made, and within six months after
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the ratification of said treaty, this deponent visited the office of the resident agent, Colonel Ward, for the
purpose of registering his own name for the five years' stay. That in looking over a part of the register
of the Choctaw claimants, in said office, at that time, he saw the names of said Charles Frazier, Nelly
Dyer, Rachel Davis, James Perry, Nancy Moore, Moses Perry, Molly Frazier, Moontubbi, Tishopia, and
Hala, duly registered, with the names of their children, for the five years' stay, under the 14th article of
said treaty, with the names of many other persons whom this deponent does not now recollect, which
names this deponent was informed by said agent, Colonel Ward, were registered upon the application of
the said Garret Nelson. That Enos Ward and Samuel Allen, who accompanied this deponent, and who
also saw the names seen by this deponent on said register, have removed to the Choctaw country west.
And this deponent further saith, that at the time Colonel Armstrong, the agent sent to examine the
Choctaw improvements, visited the countrj', and took an account of the quantity of land this deponent
had in cultivation, he informed said agent that he had registered his name for the five years' stay under
the 14th article of the treaty, and did not wish to be registered as a claimant by cultivation; and
that he was answered by said agent, that the object in taking an account of his improvements was not
to return his name as a claimant by cultivation, but merely to ascertain what portion of the Choctaw
country was under cultivation. That when the locating agent. Colonel Martin, appeared in the country,
this deponent learned, for the first time, that his name was not returned as registered for the five years'
stay; and being informed that he could locate one eighth for cultivation, and supposing it was all he
could get, was induced to take it. And this deponent verily believes that James Perry, Rachel Davis
Moontubbi, Nancy Moore, and Tishopia, four of the persons named in the annexed schedule, were induced
to have the said James one section, the said Rachel half section, and the said Moontubbi, Nancy Moore,
and Tishopia, one-eighth of a section each, reserved for the same cause. And this deponent further saith
that he has been informed, and verily believes, that all the persons whose names are contained in the
annexed schedule of claimants, except himself, were present at the council of Indians at John Perry's,
gave in their names to be registered for the five years' stay under the 14th article of said treaty, were
all duly registered within the time prescribed in said article, -by the resident agent. Colonel Ward' were
all entitled to hold land under said article as citizens and heads of separate families, have uniformly per-
sisted in the same desire, and have all, as yet, been prevented from locating any land, except the said
James Perry, Rachel Davis, Moontubbi, Nancy Mooi-e, and Tishopia, who were induced to receive the
above-mentioned quantities, under the full impression that they could not hope for more. And further
this deponent saith not.

JOHN T. HAMMOND.
Subscribed and sworn to, this 27th day of November, 1834, before me.

THOMAS G. RINGGOLD, Justice of the Peace. '

No. 3.

The State of Mississippi, Lowndes County:

We, Reuben H. Grant and Jefferson Clements, having been called upon to state what we know in
relation to the conduct and capacity of Colonel William Ward, late agent for the registration of certain
Indians or Choctaws, under the fourteenth article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, for citizenship
and land, state as follows, to wit: We have been frequently present when the Indians made application
to the agent, Colonel Ward, to register themselves to take citizenship and receive land, under the pro-
visions of the fourteenth article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, and before the expiration of six
months after the ratification of said treaty, and have known the agent. Colonel Ward, to refuse and reject
a good number of applicants, " saying that they might go west of the Mississippi river;" that it would
be better for them. Being requested, we further state that the agent, Colonel Ward, was frequently
incapable of attending to business, from intoxication, and, when not intoxicated, was so negligent and
careless that any persons who wished books and papers, did pretty much as they pleased with them; and
that said agent was much opposed to the Indians availing themselves of the advantages of the fourteenth
article of the treaty aforesaid.

REUBEN H. GRANT.
JEFFERSON CLEMENTS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, December 23, 1834.

JOHN H. MORRIS, Justice of the Peacefor said county, [seal.]

I, George W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original deposition of Reuben H. Grant and Jefierson Clements, on file in my office.

Chocchcma, December 29, 1834.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

I am personally acquainted with Reuben H. Grant and Jefierson Clements, and, from my own
knowledge, believe them to be intelligent, credible, and honest men.

December 29, 1834.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

No. 4.

State of Mississippi, Lowndes County:

This 5th day of December, 1834, Major John Pitchlynn, being summoned before me, the subscribing
justice of the peace for Lowndes county, for the purpose of being examined touching the applications
made to the late Choctaw agent to register certain names for citizenship and lands, under the fourteenth
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registr

article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, after being duly sworn, deposeth and saitli as follows, to

wit, as set forth in his answers:

Qiie^lion. Do you know it to be a fact, that Choctaws have often made application to the late agent.

Colonel A\'anl, tn "have their names rc-istereil i'nv citizenship and lands, under the fourteenth article of

the treiiv tliit lie iliilv reeeiv.'il aii'l entered these names; and yet that such names so tendered and
'

el-e i„,t afleVwar.ls to l.e \\,uud (.11 his liuoksV

An.<io:r. 1 have ultcn heard it said that there are many such instances, but, of my own personal

knowledo-e, I only recollect one case. That case was as follows: Within the six months after the ratifi-

cation of the treaty, at the earnest request of two Indian women, one named Hi-a-cau-ta-na, a widow
woman with two children over ten years of age, and the other E-li-ah, a widow, with one child over ten,

I acted' as siiokesiiiau to the ai^-eiii for tliem, and gave in their naiin's, the nuinlier and ages of their

children, and the plaee of tlieir nsideiiee, which was on a cfcek t'alli'd '• 'riiiiiiiied Cane." He wrote the

whule down in niv iu'esenee, in his hooks, hut afterwards it tuiaied out that tiiose names were not to be

found in lii.s relurus; and the conscqiieiiee was, that these wuiiien lost their lands, which were very good

and valuable lands.
' They were sold at the first land sales.

I now recollect another case of the kind, that came to my knowledge. I mean the case of Red
Pepper. His name had been duly registered, and by some person afterwards erased. He proved this,

made ai)i)lication to Congress, and obtained relief.

And further this deponent saith not.

JOHN PITCIILYNN.

St.\te ok Mississippi, Lowndes County:

I, Adolphus, G. Weir, notary public for the county and State aforesaid, duly elected, commissioned

and qualified, according to law, residing in the town of Columbus, in said county, do hereby certify that

the within named John Pitchlynn, being summoned to appear and testify to the foregoing deposition, this

day personally appeared before me, in said county, and, after having been first duly sworn according to

law, deposeth and saith, that the facts, as set forth in said deposition, are true, to the best of his know-

ledge and belief.

In testimony whereof, I, the said Adolphus G. Weir, notaiy public, as aforesaid, have hereunto

subscribed my name, and affixed my notarial seal, at my office, in the town of Columbus, in said county,

tliis eighth day of December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and in the fifty-

eighth year of American independence.
ADOLPHUS G. WEIR, [se.^l.]

I, George W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition is a true and

correct copy of the original on file in my office.

Chocchuma, December 29, 1834.
GEO. W. MARTIN.

I am personally acquainted with Major Jolin Pitchlynn, and believe him to be a man of unquestiona-

veracity.
GEO. W. MARTIN.

ble veracity.

December 29, 1834.

State of Mississipi

1, r;ralMd Lin.

mde^ County:

,.f Oktibbeha (

MKUehie'riv.Ms*
oath what I know re

of P.Mil, Leaf and ^

families as citizens, and take lands under tlie treaty of I

as follows, viz: That I was present at the assemblage u

1831, called together at the council house near the agency,

all such Indians as" did not wish to emigrate, a ch

1 the •tly 1I disti

adh

Pearl, Linif an

,-i.st.'r in tliat (lis

n-preter. The agent hn
n, and tliat the Indian

)retcr, tlu^v were inuc

,(1 been promised at D;,

1 Sih

inty, in said State of Mississiiijii, beiii;j,- called upon to state on

111 inaih' iiv certain Choctaw Indians liviii-- on tlie head waters
I William \Vard, laic Clioclaw a-eiit, to enter tlieir names and
Icr the treaty of hanciii-- halihit Creek, do declare and say

if Indians, 1 think in the month of June,

as 1 understood, for the purpose of giving
if re-isteriiiL;- their names, as provided for

Indian, I think it' was Captain Post Oak, came
as si.okesnian for the Indians living down on the

vers, and handed thcni in, as sliowing the families

liande(l to the agent, and his words explained

S and then threw then

list move away. Whc
, and showed very grt

Indians

It dissatisfa

liead wat(

that wish
by the intei

many o

by tiie

what tl

andlivellve years on their land., as tliev had confidence that tlie -overniiKml would not turn tliein oir, since

thev were ],i'o,nised at haiicin- haMnl creek, l.y t he comnii,-.sioners, and it was |, ill down in the treaty,

that they might slay and have their lands, and nut be forced toni.vcover the Mississippi. Many of

them said they would die first, before they would move. This tiMiisaction ,i;a\(' rise to a good deal of

excitement among many of the persons present, and it was looked on as a violation of the treaty. The
Indians on whose behalf this tender of registration was made, live on the head branches of Pearl, Leaf
and Su(d<eiiatchic rivers, a ,i;-oo(l deal cut off from other parts of the nation, and did not seem to have any
of the better inlorme(l and more active leaders to stand up for them.

Qiir.<iin,i. How did yoii come in possession of this book or list of names, now delivei'ed to the justice,

to be attached tu ymir d"c|.osit ionr

Answer. When Col. William Ward, late Choctaw agent, was about to break up and remove from
the agency, he had aMndneor his goods and effects; at thatvendue he put up a lotof books and papers,

and some sort of lumber or other, which I bid for, and which was knocked down to me; in this lot of

things I found this book.

_
Question. Do you recognize this to be one of Col. Ward's books in which he registered the names of

Indians under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek?
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Ajiswer. Yes. It is very evident that this is one of the agent's books in which he entered the names
of the Indians; this seems to be a book used principally for entering the names of orphans. The names
are not in Col. Ward's hand; they are in the hand of his brother, Stephen Ward, an assistant, but the
closing part and the signature, I believe, is in the agent's own hand.

Question. Do you know whether the names contained in this book are to be found in the agent's
general book; that is, the one returned to the government?

Answer. I have examined the general book in the office at Columbus, with this book before me; and
I cannot find that the names have been transferred, with the exception of one or two, which may have
been elsewhere given in.

And further this deponent saith not.

GRABEL LIXCICUM.
Sworn to and subscribed, before mc, December 22, 1834.

JOnyi E. UORRIf^,Ji(sliceo/theFmce. [seal.]

ST.iTE OF Mississippi, Loivndes County:

I, William L. Moore, clerk df tlic cimrt of probate in and for the county and State aforesaid, do
hereby certify that John H. .Minri-;, In luic wlumi the foregoing deposition was subscribed and sworn to
by Grabel Lincicum, is an actin- iu>-iirc i.f the peace in and for said county and State, duly commissioned
and qualified, and that full faith and credit is due to his official acts as such.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said county, at office, this

22d day of December, A. D. 1834, and 59th year of American independence.
WILLIAM L. MOORE, Clerk, [seal.]

I, G. W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition of Grabel Lincicunx
is a true and correct copy of the original, which is on file in my office.

GEO. AV. MARTIN.
Chocchuma, December 29, 1834.

I am acquainted with Grabel Lincicum, and believe him to be a man of truth and intelligence.

GEO. W. MARTIN.
December 29, 1884.

No. 6.

Statk of Mississippi, Tallahatchee County:

This day personally appeared before me, Thomas G. Ringgold, an acting justice of the peace in and
for said county, James Oxberry, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that for the last fifteen

years he has constantly resided in the Choctaw country, in said State; that, for the last five years, he
has been acquainted with all the persons named as claimants in the annexed schedule of claimants, many
of whom he has known for the last ten years; that, at the time he became acquainted with them, they
were, and have ever since continued to be, citizens of t^e Choctaw country, in the said State; that, at
the time of the execution of the late Choctaw treaty, on the 27th September, 1830, they were all heads
of separate families in said Choctaw country; that he has recently seen all of them except two, and con-
versed with them in relation to the registry of their names, and the names of their children, with inten-

tion of becoming citizens of said State, under the 14th article of said treaty, examining such of them as
cannot speak English, in the Choctaw language, and that they all concurred in giving the following
account of their proceedings in tin's matter, viz: That, ]irevious to the 1st June, 1831, a council was
held at the house of John Ferry, in said i'Ikm taw iiatinn, tur the purpose of making up a list or registry
of all such heads of families, i liinainin- tin ir naincs and the names of their children, and their ages, as
wished to become citizens of tln^ Siaic ami take their lands under the 14th article of the treaty, by
remaining five years upon the places win ir they then resided, and had improvements; that at this council

the names of the persons named as chiimaiiis in thr annexed schedule were all given in, and taken down
in writing, by Garret Nelson, except the iiamc ot John T. Hammond; that said Nelson was deputed by
said claimants, and others whose names were given in at the same time, to go on to the office of the
resident agent, Col. Ward, and have them duly registered for the five years' stay; that they always
understood, until application was made to the treating agent. Col. Martin, to locate their lands, that
their names, and the names of their children, were properly registered, and had been regularly for-

warded to the proper office at Washington; that at the last public sales their lands were all sold, except
the lands of Charles Frazier, Nancy Frazier, Polly Frazier, and part of Nelly Dyer's, which have not yet
been offered for sale; that they have consequently been compelled to leave their places of former resi-

dence, but are still rcniainiiiL;- in the country with the hi)jie of ulitaining lands, being desirous of

becoming citizens of thr Staff, ami complying in all things witli tlu' icipiisitions contained in the 14th
article of the treat}-. Ami this d.punent further saith that lie nlitaincd Inun said Garret Nelson, previ-

ous to his leaving this country and removing west, a transcript of part of the list of names made by
said Nelson at said council, upon which transcript are found most of the names contained in the annexed
schedule of claimants, and was at that time informed by said Nelson that he presented to the resident

agent. Col. Ward, on the 1st day of June, 1831, the original and full list of all the names taken down at

said council, and that the names upon the said list were duly registered by said agent as claimants under

the 14th article of said treaty. And this deponent further saith that he visited the office of said agent,

Col. Ward, some time after said Nelson had given in said list of names to be registered, and within six

months after the ratification of said treaty; and in looking over a part of the register of Choctaw claim-

ants in said agent's office, saw the names of the greater part of the persons whose names are embraced
in the annexed schedule, duly registered for the five years' stay; and this deponent verily believes that

all the names embraced in the annexed schedule, together with many others, were sent on by said Nel-

son, and by him given in to the resident agent, Col. Ward, who received and registered them as appli-

cants for lands under the 14th article of the treaty, and that the account of the aflair given by the
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persons whose names are contained in the annexed schedule, in the annexed testimony of Moontubbi, and
by the said Nelson, is strictly true; that the object of this deponent, in looking over a part of said

register in said agent's office was to ascertain whether his relations were duly registered, many of

whose names are contained in the annexed schedule, and were seen by this deponent on said agent's

register, having been given in by said Nelson. And this deponent further saith that he saw the name
of John T. Hammond, one of the persons named in the annexed schedule, and tlie only one wlio was not

present at the council at John Perry's, on the register of said agent. Col. Ward, as a claimant under the

14th article of the treaty, at the tiiiK^ aftiresaid. And this deponent further saith that said Nelson has

removed from this country tn tin' CluMtaw country west, and that William Thompson, the only person

who visited the agency in conijiany with this deponent, and looked over with him a part of the registry

in said office, has also removed west; and this deponent knows of no person except said Nelson, by
whom the fact of the registry of said names in said list contained can be positively proven. And
this deponent further saith that, at the time he looked over a part of said registry as aforesaid, and
saw the names of part of the persons mentioned in the annexed schedule, he inquired of said agent
who had given them in, and was answered by said agent that they were registered upon the appli-

cation of said Nelson. And this deponent further saith that he examined the said MuontuMii and
Tishopia in the Choctaw language, and conversed with the said John T. Hammond, .laincs Perry,

and Nancy Moore, in the English language, on the subject of their reserves, and was tuld by tlicm that,

upon being informed that they would not be entitled to the lands under 14th article of the treaty, in con-

sequence of their names not being returned to the office at Washington, they were induced to take, the

said James Perry one section, and the said John T. Hammond, Moontubbi, Tishopia, and Nancy Moore,
each one eighth of land, to which they were told they were entitled by cultivation, which this deponent
verily believes to be true; and that the same consideration influenced Rachel Davis to take half a section.

And this deponent further saith that he has long been acquainted with Moontubbi; that he is intelligent

and highly credible; and having long been a head man among his people, and transacted business for

them, this deponent verily believes the testimony given by said Moontubbi, and interpreted by him, to be
strictly true. And further this deponent saith not.

JAMES OXBERRY.
Subscribed and sworn to this 27th day of November, 1834, before me.

THOMAS G. RINGGOLD, Justice of the Peace.

Moontubbi, a Choctaw Indian, states that he attended a council of Indians held at the house of John
Perry, residing in the Choctaw nation, previous to the 1st day of June, 1831, for the purpose of making
out a list of persons who intended to become citizens of the State, and take a five years' stay under the

14th article of the late Choctaw treaty, and that the business of the council was in part entrusted to his

management, and that he proceeded in the following manner, viz: Having marked a line, and placed
the people all on one side, he told tiiem that all such heads of families as wished to become citizens,

should cross the line, and place themselves on the other side; that immediately all the persons in the

annexed schedule named, (except John T. Hammond, who was not present at the council,) with many
others, crossed the line, and expressed their determination to become citizens; that their names, and the

names of their children, were then taken down in writing, and the list of them handed to Garret Nelson,
who was deputed to go on to the agency, and have them registered for the five years' stay; that he always
supposed they would hold the land they were registered for, until informed that their names were not on
the books at Washington; that the lands of all of them were sold, except that of Charles Frazier, and
part of that of Nelly Dyer, whose lands have not yet been offered for sale, but whose names have been
lost with the rest, as he is informed; and except, also, a section for James Perry, half a section for Rachel
Davis, and an eighth of a section, each, for himself, Nancy Moore, and Tishopia, which were reserved
without their request or wish, as they still wish and intend to become citizens, and although driven from
their former residences, to remain in the country. Taken this 15th day of November, 1834, by me,
as the interpreter of Col. Martin.

JAMES OXBERRY.

We certify that we have, for about a year past, been acquainted with John T. Hammond and James
Oxberry, who have, during that time, resided in the neighborhood of this place; and we have no hesita-

tion in saying that we consider them highly credible and intelligent men, and worthy of all confidence.
Chocchuma, November 27, 1834.

R. H. STERLING.
SAMUEL GWIN.

No. 7.

The State of Alabama, Sumpter County:

Personally appeared before me, Philip L. Grover, an acting justice of the peace in and for the
county of Sumpter aforesaid, John Jones, of said county, who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says
that he was at the place called the Old Factory, in this county, at and during the time of the distribution
of the annuity, in the year 1831: that at the time aforesaid, he understood one room up stairs of the Fac-
tory dwelling-house to be appropriated to Colonel Ward, as he understood, the government agent, for the
purpose of registering the names of such Choctaws as wished to remain ami Ixcuiic citizens of the
United States under the 14th article of the treaty concluded the 27th day of ScptrmlHr, in the year 1830,
between the commissioners of the United States and the mingoes, chiefs, and warii.ns of the Choctaw
nation, at Dancing Rabbit creek; that Colonel Ward was there at that time, and made known that but
one family of Indians would be admitted at a time; he had previously heard it published that the time
was shortly to expire at which they, the Choctaws, would be permitted to register their names, and all

who wished to remain, and avail themselves of the benefit of the article of the treaty above mentioned,
were requested to come forward immediately. He understood the Suckenatchie Indians, otherwise the
warriors ot the Little Leader, to be there, many of whom he was acquainted with, for the purpose of
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registering their names, and saw several families going up and coming down the stairs; did not sec any
of their names, but believes all of them to have been registered, as he understood that to be their busi-

ness, and knows them to have been anxious to do so.
his

JOHN X JONES.

Sworn to and subscribed, in my presence, this 25th November, 1834.

P. L. GROVER, J. P. [seal.]

The State of Alabama, Sumpter County:

Personally appeared before me, Philip L. Grover, an acting justice of the peace in and for the county
of Sumpter aforesaid, John B. Hancock, of said county, who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says, that he
was at the place called the Old Factory, in this county, at and during the time of the distribution of the

Choctaw annuity, in the year 1831; that, previous to that time, he had heard it published through the

country, in obedience, as he understood, to the ordei's of Colonel Ward, the government agent, that the

time for registering names under the 14th article of the treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek, was about to

expire, and that all who wished to avail themselves of the benefits of that article must come forward at

the time above mentioned. He met with many of the Suckenatchie Indians at the Factory, who, he
understood, were there for the purpose of registering their names; saw Colonel Ward, the agent; under-
stood one of the rooms, up stairs, of the Factory dwelling-house to be appropriated to him; saw several

families going up and coming down at diiferent times; saw many of their names on the registry book;
•believes all to have registered, as he knows them all to have been anxious for it, and had, till within a
short time since, believed them to be registered.

JOHN B. HANCOCK.
Sworn to and subscribed, in my presence, this 25th day of November, 1834.

P. L. GROVER, J. P. [seal.]

The State of Alabama, Sumpter County:

Personally appeared before me, Philip L. Grover, an acting justice of the peace for the county afore-

said, Matthew Seabronch and Benjamin F. Bullock, who, being first duly sworn, depose and say, that
they were at the place called the Old Factory, at the time of the distribution of the Choctaw annuity, in

1831; that Colonel Ward was there for the purpose, as they understood, of registering their (the Choc-
taw) names, under the 14th article of the Choctaw treaty, concluded at Dancing Rabbit creek the 2lth
day of September, 1830; tliat they saw many of the Suckenatchie Indians there, whose business, they
understood from them, was, to register their names under the article of the treaty above mentioned, and
that they believe many of them to have registered, as they were anxious for so doing.

M. SEABRONCH.
B. F. BULLOCK.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo, at office, 25th day of November, 1834.

P. L. GROVER, J. P. [seal.]

The State of Alabama, Sumpter County:

I, Daniel Wormack, clerk of the county court of Sumpter county, do hereby certify that Philip L.

Grover, whose name appears to the foregoing affidavits, is an acting justice for said county, and was at

the time of signing and transacting the same; and that full faith and credit is due his official acts as

such.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of the county of Sumpter,
this 27th day of November, A. D. 1834.

DANIEL WORMACK, Clerk, [seal.]

The foregoing is a true copy of the several affidavits annexed, the originals being placed on file in

my office.

GEO. W. MARTIN, L. Agent.

Chocchuma, December 29, 1834.

From information, I am induced to believe that John Jones and John B. Hancock are credible wit-

nesses, and that what I know of B. F. Bullock, I believe him fully entitled to credit.

GEO. W. MARTIN.
December 29, 1834.

No. 8.

State of Mississippi, Lowndes County:

Ho-pi-es-ka-te-ne, or the "Little Leader," being summoned to state what he knows respecting the

registration of the names of certain Choctaws, living on Sook-e-nock-e, to become citizens and hold their

lands as provided for in the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Ral)bit creek, deposeth and saith as

follows, to wit: That, within six months from the ratification of the treaty, he went with certain Choc-

taw Indians, living on the waters of Sook-e-nock-e, to the Old Factory, where the agent. Colonel Ward,
was to attend to distribute the anpuity, and to receive and i-egister names of such as were unwilling to

emigrate, but wished to stay and become citizens, and hold their lands. He says that he sat near
Colonel Ward, and assisted to give the names and numbers of children, as the Indians came up, one at

a time ; that, when the agent got through with one, he would go away, and another would come up

;

that he (the agent) wrote all their names down on paper, as also the number and ages of their children.

He further states that, before they got through registering all the names, the agent got up from his

VOL. TII 80 F
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seat, and said tlicy must stop and go to distributing the annuity, otherwise it would be too late, and tliat

those present who wished to register must come up to the agency. He then put up the paper on which

he had written the names, and stuck it in his pocket, and went off to drinking and distributing the

annuity.
(i,, ,,/;,„!. Was tl.c :i-ciit iiil..Ni.-a)(Ml during that day?

A, >.<„,,: Ur u,-t.-,l v,Tv nni.-li like a (hiuikcii man.

Qiir.<iinii. What liccaiiic < it tlmsc wlidsc names were not then taken down?

Aiisirci-. 'I'Ihv alii Twanls went ii|i t" the agency, and were recorded, and these are the only ones

whiisc iKiiiHS can iHiw lie luiiiid mi tlie IxMik; the names of the rest (those taken at the Old Factory)

have 1m.,.|i Iwst ,.r d.^stniVrd.

(jiirsliinL Did tlicsc pcnjilc pi\(' ill their names with the intention of staying here, becoming citizens,

Aiisti-(r. Yes. iiKist ccitaiiily (h< y iliil. From the first establishment of the treaty, they declared

tliat thc'v iic\-iT \viiiilil --(1 liver tlir M ississippi, but would stay here and become citizens among the white

)icn|ih'.
"

lie savs that hiiiiscif, Chap-a-hi )-iiia, and others counseled with (lrui-L;-e S. Gaines how they

iniisl act t.i lidld" tlicir hui.ls, and that liicy acted according to the advice nC Mr. (lailies.

The Litth' Leaih'i-, ( 'hap-a-ho-nia, and Iw.i others, here gave in a list of names, Inr the locating agent,

of all of those wiio then i-e-'istereil and are yet in the country, (omitting tlKise who have since emigrated,)

and who now claim their lands under the 14th article of the treaty. And further this deponent saith not.

HO-PI-ES-KA-TE-NE, his + mark.

Major John Pitchlynn maketh oath that he acted as interpreter in this examination of "the Little

Leader," or Ilo-pi-es-ka-te-ne, and that the above deposition truly sets forth the facts stated by him, and
the answers given to the questions proposed to him.

JOHN PITCHLYNN.

,
beint;- also called on to state wdiat he knows respecting said Indians,

set lortli in his answers:
he So,,k-e-nock-e Indians, and, if so, what is their condition?

These Indians, being a remnant of tlie Sook-e-nock-e settlement,

llie treaty .if Dancing Rabbit creek; tliey say that they gave in their

^tances white selilers have come in, driven them out of their houses

nd olV their lands, and taken possession ol' holh. In some cases, where these Imliaiis ha\c spoken up
,r their ri-hts, thes,> intruders have beaten ami aluised them very much. 1 Jiave seen Indians with the

larks of vioh'nc,' on their persons a -ood while after they were inflicted. In some cases the best lands

r these peoph' have lieeii taken away fr.ini them, and covered with pre-emption rights. These Indians

re ci\il, peaceable, ami iiioiVensive people, who interrupt no. person, and seem only to want their lands

nd ijossessions. Further this deponent saith not.

JOHN CARTER.

John Walker who also resides near the settlement of the Sook-e-nock-e Indians, deposeth and saith

s f .Hows: That all these Indians claim their lands tinder the treaty; they say they gave in their names
. the a-eni at the Old Factorv: that he knows, from his own observation, and IVoni uvneral information.

Kit these Indians hav,' lie.n' very much inlrnd.Ml upon and ill-1 real. mI by certain wliile men who want
leir lands. Some of these Indians have li.'en lorc.l ,,tf their lauds and cru'elly treati'd by tln>se intruders.

[e says, as lie was on his way to Cohimluis a lew weeks ago, an old Indian woman came to him crying

ml complainin.^- that a man by the name of Yancy had driven her out of her house, and would not even
t her diu- her potatoes, besides much other ill-usage. He further states that these poor Indians will, in

vA of all their good lands unless government shall soon step in and secure their

John C^
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named Grant Lincecuni, being snininoned to appear and testify to tlie foregoing deposition, this day per-

sonally appeared before me in said county, and, after having been first duly sworn according to law,

deposeth and saith, that the facts as set forth in said deposition are true, to the best of his knowledge
and belief.

In testimony whereof, I, the said Adolphus G. Wier, notary public as aforesaid, have hereunto sub-

scribed my hand, and affi.xed my notarial seal, at my oflSce, in the town of Columbus, in said county, the

8th December, 1834, and 58th year of American independence.

ADOLPHUS G. WIER. [l. s.]

I, George W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a

of the original deimsition of Grant Lincecum, which is on file in my office.

true and c ect copy

Chocchuma, JJccemher 29, 1834.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

I am personally acquainted with Grant Lincecum, and believe him to be a man of truth and intelligence.

Deckmbeu 2tt, 1834.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

No. 10.

State of Mississippi, Lowndes County:

Adam James, being called upon to state what he knows respecting tiie applicatimi of certain Choc-
taw Indians ti> Mr. Ward, the late agent, to register their names for citizensliip and laud, under the 14th
article of the tiv.ity nl' Dancing Rabbit creek, deposeth and saith, as set forth in his answers to the
followili.i;- iiitciT'v-at.Mics, In wit:

Que.-!/ ion. Well ymi pnncnt at the meeting of Indians held at the council house near the agency,
in the spring of isai, which was called for the purpose of distributing the annuity, and of receiving
names of such as wished to register for citizenship, and to hold their land?

Answer. Yes, I was present at the council or meeting.
Question. Did you see any Indians offer to register their names, and refused by the agent, and their

sticks thrown away?
Aa.<iwe7: Yes, I did. I was standing, among others, close by where the agent was, at his table, and

saw a number of Indians from the settlements on the head waters of Pearl, Leaf, and Suckenatchie
rivers, with Red r,.st Oak and some other leaders at their IknkI, comic up to register. They handed in a
bundle dl' sti.ks, and said (hey wished to register the lainilics that thi.sr slick's stood for, and that they
would gi\c in the names and numbers and ages i.f the eliil.licn; they said they would not move off, but
wanted tn stay Jiere, and live on their lands. When the interpreter," uld McKee, told this to the agent,
he took the sticks, and flung them away, and said there were too many of these Indians, and that they
must move away.

Question. What became of the Indians after this refusal on the part of the agent to take their names?
Answer. They retired very much hurt and dissatistied, and said it was not what was promised them

in the treaty, and by Major Eaton, in his last talk at Dancing Rabbit creek. Old McKee, the inter-
preter, also said it was a violation of the treaty, and he did not like it, for the agent had made him, in
the morninc,'-, tell the Indians that all had a right to register and stay here, and hold their lands, if they
f^iii iK't <1 ^1' ti> iiM.ve; and now to turn them off in this way looked very bad, and tlie Indians might
say he di.j nnt inleipret right.

Quvsfion. What became of the Indians?
^)i,s!«T. They said they would go home and stay on their lands, for they belonged to them. Some

said the agent was drunk, and they did not believe the government would take their lands from them;
others said they would die rather than go to Arkansas. Since, however, a good many of them have
been persuaded to go away, but others still stick to their houses, and say they Avill never go; they are
now in hopes of getting their lands from government, as all that have not moved away are trying to get
their lands.

Question. Have the whites intruded on the improvements of these Indians?

_
Answer Yes, they have, and in many cases taken their good lands from them, and pushed the

Indians on the poor land. I understand that a great deal of the best land of the Indians, that was not
sold at the first land sales, has now been taken by pre-emption rights.

In ans^

diinkii
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lie fur

tlia

states tha

•elieves Ur

-Mr. Ward v
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I, George W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original deposition of Adam James, and wiiich is on lile in my oiHcc.

CnoccnuMA, December 29, 1834.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

No. 11.

State of Mississippi, Tdldhatchee Countij:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a justice of tlie peace in and for the county and
State aforesaid, James Standlcy, who, being first duly sworn by me, to the following interrogatories
made the following answers, to wit:

Quedion first. How long have you been acquainted with William Simmons?
Ani^iver. Siiirc abunt niic year lufdrc llic ti( aty <if Dancing Rabbit creek, between the Government

of the United Stales and llic Clmrlaw nalion .if Indians.

Quedion seruii<l. Wlicic has said Siiinn.ins icsidcil since you became acquainted with him?
Answer. He has rrsid.'d ,,n Fcmci-nsha rvrrk, in tlic suutlieni part of the Choctaw nation of Indians,

on the same place thai lie un^v elaiiiis nnd.r the lllli artiel.' ..f tlie treaty ..f Dancing Rabbit creek.
(Jiir.-<l,.>n third. Slate whom he luaiiied, and, al the time nf the sahl'licaty, whether he was the head

of a ChoctaAV Indian family, and whether he tlum was, an.l now is a Choctaw citizen.

Ansieer. He married a Choctaw Indian woman named Foster, and was, at the time of said treaty, the
head of a Choctaw Indian family, resided in the nalion at the place aforesaid, and still resides there, and
was since about one year before the tnaly, and has been since, and now is, a Choctaw citizen.

Questionfourth. If you kno\y anything in relation to said Simmons having registered under the 14th
article of said treaty, please to slate it.

Answer. Some time in the monlh of June or July, 1831, I went, in company with William Simmons,
to the agency at Colonel AVilliam Ward's, for the purpose of registering. under the 14th article of the
treaty aforesaid. Upon our arrival, we were both registered on the register kept by said Ward for that
purpose, within the time prescribed by said treaty, and I saw said Ward set down the name of said Sim-
mons, with the number of his children under ten years of age at the time of said treaty, (being two,)
with his own hand, on his register. Afterwards I was at the agency in September following, a'^id saw-
Simmons' name on the same book, and saw said Ward, strike out the names of various persons, and
among the rest, I saw said Ward strike out the name of one Indian who was not present, and heard hirn
(Ward) remark, when he struck it out, "that he reckoned that fellow did not wish to stay either." The
names of some were struck ofi" \\\<'m the representation of their neighbors who were not present, and,
indeed, the whole business, to me, seemed to be done in a very loose manner. I have examined the list

furnished to Colonel Martin by the War i>ei)artment, and the name of William Simmons is not to be found
upon it; I mean the list of claimants under the 14th article of said treaty.

JAMES STANDLEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 21th day of November, A. D. 1834.

THOMAS G. RINGGOLD, [seal.]

Justice of the Peace of Tallahatchee county, Mississippi.

I have known James Standley for some twelve months or more, and, from what I know, am induced
to believe him intelligent, and worthy of credit ou oath.

December 24, 1834. GEO. W. MARTIN.

No. 12.

General Laxd Office, January 15, 1835.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit, hercAvith, copies of the undermentioned letters and papers, viz:
letter of 17th ultimo from the register of the land office at Chocchuma, transmitting alist of lands selected
by William Trahern lor Choctaw orphans.

Letter of llth ultimo from the register at" Chocchuma, respecting the location of reservations for
Allen Jenkins.

Letter of 23d ultimo from the register at Chocchuma, with a list of the lands reserved at the late
public sales at that office, as reservations under the 14th article of the Choctaw treaty of 1830.

Letter of the 29th ultimo from the land officers at Tuscaloosa, with a list of the lands claimed under
the 14th article of the Choctaw treaty of 1830, as Indian reservations.

I am, &c., ELIJAH HAYWARD.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.

Northwest Land District, Chocchuma, 3Iiss., December 17, 1834.

Sir: I herewith enclose additional testimony, furnished by Allen Jenkins, in reference to his claim
on sections 25 and 26, township 25, range 2 east, viz: the letter of George W. Martin, the locating
agent, under date of the 30th of September, 1833, to which there is annexed the certificate of Samuel
Neill, deputy surveyor; also, the affidavits of Samuel Neill and Lemuel George upon the same subject.

SAMUEL GWIN, liegister.
Elijah Hayward, Esq., Commissioner of the General Land Office, Washington.

September 30, 1833.
Sir: You are, agreeably to the decisions already made by me in locating floating claims, entitled to
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locate viiui- two llualini; claims (Hi llic Iwn sccti-.iis inrlniliii-- or adjoiiiiii.i;- yniir present residence .and

impn.vi'inenl; and tliev wn„|,l l,e re-isleivd and relumed at tins time, Imt lor the circnn, stance, as I am
informed, that there lias l>een some n.islake in nnmherin- tlie t.iwnship ui wlii.-h you live; and, to prevent

mistake, I would recommend that .you defer makin,^ your location until it is corrected by the L^nited

States surveyor, so as to euable you more properly to designate your location ou the plat of survey, and

to render the location full and permanent.

Yours, respectfully, GEORGE W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.

Mr. A. Jexkixs.

N. B. You at present apply, eii condition it can 1)C done, and correctly, for section 2.5, township 25,

rantre 2 east, and also for sectio'n 20, township 25, range 2 east.

GEORGE W. MARTIN, L. A.

I do hereby certitV that, at the time 1 was surveying township 25, range 2 east, in placing the num-

ber of the sections upon the bearing trees at the corner of the sections 26, 27, 34 and 35, a mistake was
maile to wit, the number 'M was ]. laced upon two of the bearing trees at said corner, when one should

have 'been Hf., which mistake 1 have since corn^cted.

Given under my hand, this 13th day of Dccendjcr, 1834.

SAMUEL NEILL, nejnd>j Surveyor.

Witness: Thomas G. Rixggold, Justice of the Peace.

State of Mississippi, Tallahatchee County:

This day Samuel Neill personally appeared before me, an acting justice of the peace in and for the

said county, and being duly sworn, states: That, in the month of Febiuary, 1833, I was engaged in

surveving 'lownshi|i 25, range 2 east, and I was requested by Allen Jenkins to s(dect such ]i(jrtions of

said t'ownshii) as, in my judgment, he might float to advantage. I accordingly schcted and recdnuuended

to him to lloal sections 25 and 26 of said township and range, and maikeil oil', on mv luap or diagram,

annexed to ihe li.'ld not<>s of the survey of sai<l township, the aforesaid se.-lions 25 and 211, at the request

of the said Allen Jenkins. lb' rnrlh.'r stat.'s, that he furnish. (! the said Alhm .bmkius w.tli a diagram of

said township, and marked olV the sect ions 25 and 2<; on said diagram, and thai the said .bmkins intended

to float th.. afaesaid .sections, and now uu.hrstands he has tloated said sections. He further testifies

that he niet the said Jenkins on his way to settle near said sections 25 and 26, and that he settled near

said seciioiis: and thatthe said Jenkins cullivati d on section 26 two years, and that he knows section 25

was cultivated by his permission during the last year.

SAMUEL NEILL.-

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 13th December, 1834.

THOMAS. G. RINGGOLD, Justice of the Peace.

State of Mississppi, Tullnlidlrlu'c f'ouiily:

This day personally appeared before me, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, Lenund
George; after being duly sworn, states as follows: 1 was a settler on section 25, township 25, range 2

cast, and that Edniond Jenkins lived on the same section, and that he cleared and cultivated on two
otlici- sections for two years; and that James Alford had settled the same section, and that he had cleared

on two other sections, and cultivated one of the clearings in the year 1834.

LEMUEL GEORGE.
Sworn to and subscribed, before nic, this 15th day of December, 1834.

SIMEON STERRETT, J P.

Land Office, Tuscaloosa, Dereinl,er 29, 1834.

Sir- Enclosed herewith you will receive a list of lands claimed nnder Ihe treaty of Dancing Kabbit

creek as invsente.l to this ollice, agreeably to your hotter ,,f th,' 16th of Ocbiber last, viz: Olioyo Tom,

claim'to se.'tion 25, township 21, ram;v 2 wesi, and the south half of section H», township 21, rani;-e 1

west application f >r which had been made previous to the r.Mvipt of vour l.'ller of IKlh Novmber; but

as a portion of seelioii25 lia.l been taken bv pre-empt ions, say thi^ north half, and three pre-( niptiou

llnals had been laid .m the south half of section 1 ',», township 21, range 1 west, the agent of Ohoyo,

therefore, located on lands as set foith in the accompanying list.

Application was als.iinade by the agent of Imponah and Cunneubbcc, on the fifth day of sale, to

locate lands as set forth in the a<-coinpanying list, just as the lands applied for were oflering for sale, and,

by an oversight, a jiart of which was siHd, say the northeast (puirti-r section 2i, township 21. range 3

\vest. However, a great portion of the land in the two last ajiplications is taken uji by pre-emptions and

])re-emiition floats, and there is only reserved the northwest quarter section 27, noilhwest quarter and

east half of soiith.^ast quarter secti'on 31, and southwest (piarter section ;;:'., sami' township and range.

We i)ropose(l to him to lav his cl.ainis els.wlier.', but lie ivliis. d, unless he wre permitted to lay them on

such piec.-s as he mi-lit 's.leet. re-anlless .,f ,pia.ititv, to wlii.'h we objected, and he therefore prefers

contending for Ih.. land .lainied, against those holding by pre-emptions, cVc.

We are, sir, respectfully, your obedient servants,

JNO. II. VINCENT, Register.

AVM. G. rARRISII, Receiver.
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T)ie foUowinq ix a list of the land rJaimrd under t.

of 16th ()dof>erlaM, and which has brm .

n treaty of Dancing Babbit creek, agreeably to yom
arked on the maps as conditional reservations.

Sections. Townships.

North half .

.

North half .

.

South half .

.

Whole

South half .

.

Whole

Cunneubbee
i

North half .

.

Ohoyo

Ohoyo

Ohoyo

Imponah . . .

.

Imponah . . .

.

Cunneubbee .

.

Betsey Beams. ..

Betsey Beams...

Robert Hancock .

Whole ...

Whole ...

East half.

.

;e, Tuscaloosa, December 20, 1S34.

JNO. H. VINCENT, Register.

Sir: Knowing- tli

the land sales at this

the present sessidii, 1

yonr information.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Elijah Hayward.

Register's Office, Chocchuma, December 23, 1834.

ist of the claims under the Choctaw treaty, for which lands were reserved at

uler the 14th article of the treaty, will have to be laid before Congress at

th send you a list and description of the lands reserved at the late sales, fo:

SAMUEL GWIN, liegister.

List of lands reserved at the land office at Chocchuma, by order of Colonel George W. Ilartin, locating

agent, under the treaty of Dancing Babbit creek.

Robert Turnbull, cast half section twenty-seven, township twenty-four, range two east, 319.93.

Cultivation claim, November 29, 1834. Molly Nail, whole of section thirty, township twenty-five, range
three east. Floating claim.

The following is a list uf tlio lands roscrvcd from sale at the public sales in December, 1834, in

pursuance of instructions I'nun the War l>c|iartiiic!it, tn satisfy claims arising under the fourteenth article

of the treaty of Dancing llaliNit creek; all nf whirli, witli tlic evidence to sustain the same, have been
forwarded to the AVar Department, to be laid belure the next Congress for its confirmation or rejection.

John T. Hammond, seven-eighths west half of southeast ciuarter, and west half northeast quarter

section sixteen, township twenty-two, range one west.

Robert Turnbull, half section west half section twenty-seven, township twenty-four, range two east.

Moontubbee, three sections and one-eighth, whole of sections fifteen and sixteen, and north half

twenty-one, and north half twenty-two, and west half northwest quarter twenty-three, township twenty-
four, range seven west.

Tis-ho-pia, four sections and one-eighth, whole of nineteen, twenty, seventeen, north half thirty, south

half eighteen, and east half northeast quarter eighteen, t('\viislii)i twenty-four, range seven west.

Rachel Davis, three and one-half sections five, in seetion Imir lots one to twenty-four, inclusive; in

section three, lots twenty-five to forty, inclusive; in scetidii live, luts seventeen, eighteen, twenty-three,

twenty-four, twenty-five, thirty-two, thirty-three, and forty, and east half section eight, all in township
twenty-four, range seven west.

El-a-no-au-chi, one section, whole of section nine, township twenty-four, range seven west.

Och-in-chi-homa, four sections, whole of ten and eleven, and lots twenty-five to forty, inclusive, of

section two, township twenty-four, range seven west.

Tick-bafa-tubbee, three sections, whole of twelve and fourteen, north half thirteen, and southwest
quarter section one, ssij lots thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-seven, and thirty-eight, all in township twenty-
four, range seven west.

This is to certify that the foregoing list is a true copy from my register, of the lands reserved under
the Choctaw treaty, and also those reserved from the action c^ Congress under the 14th article of said

treatv.

Chocchuma, December 24, 1834. GEO. W. MARTIN.
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No. 13.

JAM of names forivarded by Geo. W. Martin.

Names of claimants.
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Chocchi-ma, 3riK.<., Drrrmhn-

i

I have carefully examined the annexed list of names, and am pcisi.nally acciuaintid \

nesscs, John T. Hammond and James Oxb'erry, who are respectable ami iiil(llii;(i]t
;

auil uia
dividuals therein named resided on their lands nntil sold by the United ritutes; many of who

ny of th.. i

person to me prior to the land salc^

provisions of the I4th article of tli

citizens, under said treaty. I \va

tained as a copy of the names of

treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek.

appiilied i

t\\r fall 111' is:;.!. In have the lands reserved from sale, under the
ily, siaiiii-- their names had been registered by Colonel Ward as
»• prcsciitcil hv (,'arret Nelson with a list which he said he had re-

iduals registeretl by Colonel Ward, under the 14th article of the

GEO. W. MARTIN.

Chocchuma, 3Ii>is

irtions from the War Department, dat(

mbrr 14, 1834.

l:iili().-toh,T, tothe
llirnisrivcs entitled

Culoncl Ward, will

tlic\- were citizens

.itizi'iis witiiin the
rc,-isirrr,l, and the

rciiiisiti.ni of the
induces you to believe that the omis-
glect of the agent, you will make lo-

nfore given to you. These locations,

the event of their being confirmed by

Dear Sir: I am in tlie n'cci])t (

following efiect: "You will, tiicn ri.rc, i;ivc public notice that persons whi
to reservations under Uw Utii article, and whose names are not upon the reii

exhibit to you the evidence in support of their claims. This evidence must sii

of the Choctaw nation, heads of families, and did signify their intention to

time prescribed by the treaty. It must also show the time of their applicatio
conversation and circumstances relating to it." " If they bring themselves w
14th article, and the evi<lcncc of crcdii)'lc and intcliigcnt'witncssc^ "

'

sion of their names on tlic register was caused hy tlic mistake (ir i

cations for them in the manner pniiited out in the instiuctiuns her

it must be understood, are contingent, and will be complete oidy i

Congress."
Now, sir, you will readily see the impossibility of my attending at all the different land offices prior

to the day of sale, and I have already given notice to the claimants to apply at this place for the purpose
of having tliem laid before Congress; and it would appear to m(> that all tliOse \vlio will cmne before you
with their claims fully authenticated, under the rule laid down \<\ the depailment in the instructions of
the 13th ultimo, these hinds should be reserved from sale, and the claimants arc required to produce their
claims, with a description of the land, together with all the requisites as set out with regard to the testi-

mony, to me, at Chocchuma, at the earliest tinu' inacticable, that the same may be communicated by me
to the proper department for the consideration of the next Congress, and it is expected they will have
their immediate attention and be presented here for examination.

Respectfully, &c.,

GEO. W. MARTIN.
William Howse, Esq., register of the land office, Augusta, 3Iiss.

A similar letter to the aboye was transmitted to Major William Dowsiii
December 24, 1834.

,
the register at Columbus.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

No. 15.

List of the names of those warriors who fought under General Wayne, and also the names of the orphans
in the Northeastern district.'

Orjyhans. Parents.

Nawacka_ Taninchubie, Hayoka.

Atonutobi'' |
g^'*^"^" ^° ^he age of manhood Ahachu.

Mishtahabin Shaunujd.
Poshiata
Okaishtalowa ,

Achukmahona
Tehliyahona Ahinsa.
Atiyahona Halitunna.
Kunotema
Posha

,

Okimanti , , Chukfi.
Lapimolhtobi Pi vaki.
Antutobi
Abekil Edmon.

Palli.

Anoatechi Chofak Halopa.
Posahokatobi Shukti.
Hopayotobi
Apelo Sholabi.

Ishtaiyopi.
Onnahobatoki Husutolabi.

Okishtaiyoli.
VOL. VII 81 F
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Orpliaii.-i.

Oslitali.

Kaiielahniia.
Okarlii

Lata .

,

Yah.it.

Imuklichi lt'>la.

Fill.itoy...

Chafatobi Intalabi.

Miliiimiutubi Abitiiiiina.

Pota
Kachitumnia Laiclii.

Anoalinma Nakiiiiu.lii.

Ilanchivoko Aimlilicibi.

Oklahimrna Nakitaiya.

Yul.kl bshlisuunal

KaiiiniaH lllialirklu.

llh.paH Mul.huki.

Cliukatobi Oklatnbli.

Ikifainobi .

Iinmotirlie

lUkachi ..

Oiiatuua . .

Fubis

Okko
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CiK.ccnrMA, MIs^., Dirrmhr 2i, 1S;U.

Sik: As jier my iiistnictii->iiH from the War Doiiaiiniont, of date the laih of Ocldhcr last, whirli eaiiio

to hand (111 (III' l-2{\t day of November, I liercwitli transmit a list of claimants under the 14tli article of

the treaty at Dainiiin- Rabbit creek, for the purpose that said claims and accompanying testimony may
belaid lirfurr Cun-rcss.

A register of I lie liiratinns Avill be forwarded to the War Department as soon as the lands are desig-

nated on the plats (.r siiiNcy, iiiid a ((miiililc list c-aii lie procured and regularly made out: all of said

claims have bem (niii/ilinniilli/ rrscrvrd lur ilic linal action of Congress.
I have the honor to lie, very rcspcctl'iill y, your obedient servant,

The Hon. Lewis C.vss, Secretary of War.
GEORGE W. MARTIN.

No. 17.

Chocchuma, 3Hss., December 29, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor, in addition to the list of claims transmitted on the 24th instant to the War
Department, herewith to forward the following testimony in support of a number of Indian claimants
therein embraced.

These Indians claim to be entitled to lands under the 14th article of the treaty, having, as they
allege, fully complied, on tlicir pai't, with all its roiiuisitioiis; iiotwithstaiidiiig, tlioir names do not appear
on the a-riit's li.ioks. Tlic 14lli aitidc providos lliat oa.li Clio, Maw head of a faliiily, being desirous to

remain and bcronir a citi/.i'ii. shall lie pcniiittrd to ilu so, 1 ly sifiii i/'i/i inj liis inlciition to the agent Avithin

six niontlis from the rat ilication of tli<' tivaty, and tliereup'oii shall be entitled to receive certain allow-

ances of land, in manner as set forth in tlietieaty.

These claimants allege that tliev did so signify their intentions, as required by the treaty; and say,

if their names do not appear on the agent's book, it is no fault of theirs, and consequently they ought
not to be deprived of tlieir just rights, by the neglect or default of the agent, or anybody else, over
whom they had •ontrol. This being the nature of the claims set np by them, I have, in eaeli case
presented, inquired, _//Vs(', is this a case coming under the 14th aiiieley and next, "is there (iu the

language of the rresideul's letter) probable evidence of credible witnesses, of their right.s under the

provisions of said article; and that their failure to obtain such reservations has been caused by the mis-

takes or neglect of the agent appointed to make a list of reservees ?"

Wherever it has been satisfactorily proven to me, by indisputable testimony, that the claims under
the 14th article, and that the failure to have their names registered was not their fault, but arose from
the neglect or mistakes of the agent, or other cause not embraced in the treaty, 1 lia\ e Inrn/rd their lands,

and directed the register to withiiold them from sale, conditionally. The letter o|' the I'lesident directs,

"that, in all cases" the locatino; a'j,-ent will make sporial reports"of the names of the witnesses, and of
the facts and eircimslances snhmitted to tlie War nepartnu'iit." In obe.lience to these instructions, I

have caused all the testimonv otTered to be taken in writing, under oath, and in due fonii of law. A list

of the names of the witness'es is annexed to this report, and copies of the depositions themselves are

herewith transmilted, the originals being retained lor the use of this office. The instructions require that

I should rep(ut the facts a nd circumstances submitted tome. By a reference to the papers, it will be
seen that the dispositions esiabjish the following facts, viz: 1st. That within the time limited by the

treaty for registration, on one occasion a numl.erof the Indians then liviii- on Snckenatcliie, and some of

theinliving vet on the same, did aduallv -o forward to the a-ent, then at the Old Tactorv, for this and
Other purposes, and did not oulv olfer tlieir names for registration, Imt their names were 'duly and for-

mally entered down in a book opened for that purpose; neyertheless, few, if any, of the names tiicn and at

that place taken down, are now to be found in the agent's book in my possession. The conclusion is

inevitable, that the small book or sheet of pajier on which their names were entered, has been either lost

by the agent, or destroyed by those who might possiiily wish the Indians to emigrate. It appears that a
portion of these Indians have since gone away, while others remain on their lands, and now contend for

their claims.

2d. That there are instances where individuals went forward and had their names entered down on
the book, and yet they were afterwards erased or blotted out by (possibly) those who had free access to

the agent's book.

3d. It further appears, from the testimony of several witnesses of unquestionable character, that, in

the month of June, 1831, a number of Indians attended at the council house, for the purpose of entering
their names to become citizens and take lands. Being ignorant of the English language, they appointed
one or two head men, or leaders, to go forward for them, and give in their names accordingly. As is cus-

tomary among the Indians, they collected a parcel of small sticks, designating the number of them that
wished to register. With these sticks in their hands, the spokesmen went up to the agent and gave
them in; at the same time informing the agent, through the interpreter, that these sticks showed the
number they came forward to give in, and that they would give the name of each head of families, the
number and ages of their children. It appears further, that the agent took the sticks in his hand and
threw them away, and directed the interjiret'r to tell the Indians that there were too many of them, and
that they ought, or must, move oyer tlie Mississippi.

Being thus repulsed or turned otf, it appears that manj^ of these Indians abandoned their claims, and
have gone west, while some of them yet remain, and now assert their claims, under the foregoing signi-

fication of their intention to remain.
I have, &c., GEO. W. :MARTIN, L. Agent.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secrctanj of War.
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Washingtox, October 13, 1834.

The requisite instructions will be given by the proper departments for the location and .siisjicnsion

from sale of reservations of land in the Choctaw country, wherever persons claiming- reservations imdcr

the 14th article of the treaty with the Choctaws of 27th September, 1830, shall exhibit to Colonel Geo. W.
Martin, the locating agmt. iirolialilf evidence of credible witnesses, of their rights under the provisions

of said article, and tiiat iln ir tailure to obtain such reservations has been caused by the mistakes or

neglects of the agent a|i|M,iiit(d \n make a list of reservees.

These locations will be contingent, and will be complete only in the event of their being sanctioned

by Congress. Until that decision is obtained, the tracts located under this order will be reserved from

sale.

If the tracts to which any claimants were entitled have been sold, in whole or in part, the locating

agent will designate upon the plats tracts of equal dimensions, and of as nearly equal value as practicable;

and these, also, will be reserved from sale.

In all cases, the locating agent will make special reports of the names of the witnesses, and of the

facts and circumstaiices committed to him. And these reports will be transmitted in season for the action

of Congress at its next session.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Washington, February 18, 1835.

To the House of Representatives:

Since my message, a few days ago, relating to Choctaw reservations, other documents on the same
subject have been received from "the locating agent, whieli are mentioned in the accompanying report of

the Secretary of War, and wliicli I also transmit herewith, fur the information and consideration of

Congress.
ANDREW JACKSON.

Department op War, Fehi'uary 18, 1835.

Sir: 1 have the honor to transmit copies of other documents relating to Choctaw reservations, pre-

pared and fcjrwarded by Col. Martin, under the instructions of I3tli October last.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEW. CASS.
To the Rresident.

Chocchuma, Miss., January*!, 1835.

Sir: I have the honor, this day to forward to the War Department copies of such claims as have been
presented to me under the instructions of the 18th of October last, and have been acted on by me since

my last communication to you of the 29th December.
Among the claims herein enclosed are those of Jacob Johnson, John R. Contee and Thomas Stewart,

on the application of the Hon. Mr. Plummer, who alleges the testimony is on file in the War Department,
in support of the three last-mentioued claims.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. W. MARTIN.
The Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of TUar.

CHocciiriiA, December 1, 1834.

Sir: Jacob Thompson claimed section No. 31, and the N. W. \, the S. W. \, and the S. E. \ of sec-

tion 30, township 22, range No. 3 E., under and by virtue of the provisions of the treaty of Dancing
Rabbit creek. His case was referred tn ihc War l)(i)artment, together with the testimony, for decision,

because his name was not on the register of Col. Ward, furnished you by the department. His case is

recognized by the Secretary of War, as embraced within the general instructions recently given you by
order of the President, as will more fully appear from a letter from the Secretary of War, under date of

October 30, accompanying this communication. The testimony in support of his claim is still on file in

the War l»(]iartni('nt. The documents contain the testimony of Thompson himself, stating that he was a

Choctaw by birth, a native and citizen of the Choctaw nation, and related to the chief, Greenwood Leflore;

that he liad an iniiirovement on section 31, township 22, range 3 E., prior to the making of the treaty,

and scttlf.l uiiun 1b<' same with his family during the A^ear 1S30, prior to the ratification of said treaty;

that hr had ih.t at that tiini- aiiv otlirr inlprovciucnt -.vitliiii tlir limits ..f the ClhH-law nation; tliat his

family < sist,..! nf a wiCr, and tlnrc cliiMivn under ten years uC a-e; tliat he sio|iilie<l t" the Cnited Slates

agent, C.h.nel Wilbani Ward, his intention of remaining and ' becoming a citizen of tlie States within
six months from the ratification of the treaty, and that he continued to reside on the said tract of land,

intending to remain a citizen of Mississippi. The testimony of Hammond, Reilly, and others, corroborat-
ing the statement of Thompson, and swearing positively that they wei-e present when he signified his
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intention to tlie ag-cnt, is ii

nation, in su]>i)(irl \n liis li

papers, a letter IVum Culm
register. The land claiin,

at this plaee. Ilr remain.

ther section nl"tli<- (•(.unlr.v.

of equal i|ualitv ami \alnc ol

twenty dollars'iHT acre; the

the testimony is given from i

Yours, &c.,

To George W. Martin'.

nong the papers. The statement of liis chief, and other leading men of the
lit 1(1 land, is (UK- <A' tin 'acc(.in|ianying documents. There is, also, among the
1 Ward in rcl.ilidii to the snlijcct, accounting for errors and mutilations in the
1
liy 'rh(.ni|is.iii li;is Ikcii sdd, as will appear from the records of the land office

1 on llic land until some time al'tcr it was sold, but has since removed to ano-
I now ask for him thai other lands of e(|iial (|nalitv and value may be located,

-r those sold. A j.oition of the lands elaime.l l.v i'liompson has been sold for
e residue has lieen sold for t(>n and lirteeii dollars per acre. The abstract of

ollection, but 1 know it to be true in substance.

F. E. PLUMMER.

Chocchuma, December 11, 1834.

Jacob Thompson makes application to locate section No. 4, the southeast and southwest quarters of
section No. 5, and northwest (piarter of sectiim No. 3, township 19, range 1 east, (being 1| sections,)
which he claims under the jjrovisions of the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, and
requests that the same may be reserved from sale, and secured for him in conformity with the provisions
of the treaty.

JACOB THOMPSON,
By F. E. PLUMMER.

To Col. George W. Martin, locating agent.

Jacob Thompson is registered for the within deserilie(l tract of land. The register of Columbus is

requested to reserve the land from sale, that the facts and testimony in tlie case may Ijc laid before
the next Congress.

December 1, 1834,

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.

War Department, October 30, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor to inform you that instructions have been given, by order of the President, to

Colonel George W. Martin, locating agent, in relation, generally, to claims to reservations under the
Choctaw treaty of 1830. These instructions embrace the cases of Jacob Thompson, Thomas Stewart,
and John R. Contee, whose papers were presented at this department by you.

Very respectfully, &c.

LEW. CASS.
Hon. F. E. Plummer, Chocchuma, 3/(s.s.

Testimony said to be on file in the War OfSce.

GEORGE W. MARTIN, Land Agent.

Chocchuma, 3Iiss., November 30, 1834.

John R. Contee makes application to locate section No. 2, of township No. 16, in range 1 west, under
the provisions of the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. His residence and improve-
ment, I am informed, was on the above-named section. My information is derived from those who know
and were acquainted with Contee and his family, and the numbers of his land. He requests that his land
may be reserved from sale, and secured to him according to the provisions of the treaty.

JOHN R. CONTEE,
By F. E. PLUMMER.

I do certify that Jolin R. Contee is a citizen of the Choctaw nation, east of the Mississippi; but as to

claim, I do not know whether he has a legal claim or not; that he will be qualified to his claim.

Given under my hand, -this 22d June, 1831.

GREENWOOD LEFLORE, Chiif of the N. W. List., C. N.

I doc rtify that John R. Contee has registered as a citizen of the State of Mississippi, to remain fiv(

21th June, 1831.

S. WARD, Sub-Agent.

War Department, October 30, 1834.

Sir: I have the honor to inform you that instructions have been given, by order of the President, to
Colonel Martin, the locating agent, in relation, generally, to claims to reservations under the Choctaw
treaty of 1830. These instructions embrace the cases of Jacob Thompson, Thomas Stewart, and John R.
Contee, whose papers were presented to this department by you.

Very respectfullv, &c.,

LEW. CASS.
Hon. F. E. Plummer, Chocchuma, M.sw.
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John R. Conteo is registered for the within described tract of land. The register of the land office

at Clinton is requested to reserve the same from sale, that the facts and testimony in the case may be

laid before the next Congress.

Chocchuma, Nov. 30, 1834.

Testimony said to be on file in the AVar Office.

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locatmg Agent.

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.

War Departme.vt, October 30, 1834.

Sir: I liave tlic linnnr to inform you that instructions have been given, by order of the President, to

'oloiiil Martin, Incatiiig uucnt, in relation, generally, to claims to reservations under the Choctaw treaty

f ]s:;(i. Thcsi' iiistiiKtii'iis embrace the cases of Jacob Thompson, Thomas Stewart, and John R. Contee,

i-hdse papi IS were |ir(siiitcd to this department by you.

Very respectfully, kc,
• LEW. CASS.

Hon. Franklin E. Plvmmer, Chocchuma.

Chocchuma, December 2, 1834.

Sir: Tliomas Stewart claims the northwest quarter of section No. 10, lots Nos. 3, 4, and 5, of said

section, in township No. 1 6, range No. 1 west, under the provisions of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit

creek.
' He re([uests that the same may be reserved from sale, and secured to him in conformity with the

provisions of tlie treaty.
^ THOMAS STEWART,

By his Assignee, J. R. PLUMMER.

Registered for the within described tract of land. The register of the land office at Clinton is re-

quested to reserve the same from sale, that the facts connected with the case may be laid before

Congress.
GEO. W. MARTIN.

CHocciirMA, December 2, 1884.

Sir- Tlic u-.iuw^ and trstiindnv in support of tlic claim of Tli.mias Stewart to land under the treaty

of Danriii- Kalihil ryn-k, were taki'ii ii|i to tlie War Department Ky lue. His ease was deei.led upon, and

is enil'iaei',1 within the -eueral iiistiaict ions iceently issued to y,.u 'by order .if the l^vsident. as will more
fully appear from an inspeetion of a letter from tin' Secretary of War, nndei- date of the JMlth October,

1834, made a part of this eommunicat ion, 'fhe doeiniients sul'inilted to the depaitment, which are now
on file in the Indian P.ureau, contain liis .,wn allidavit, statin-- that he was a citizen of the Clioelaw nation,

with an Indian family, and that he resided with his family within that district of country cede,l to the

Vnited States by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, and had more then tw, lye a.-ns in .adtiyation.

Hi' also states that he signified to the agent his intention of remainin-- and becoming a citizen of the

States within the time prescribed by the treaty, 'i'he statements are supported by the testimony of

Dayhl Coehnaur and others. A letter from Major P. W. Armstrong is on file, recognizing the claim of

Stcwait. as entitliil to one quarter section of land, under the 19th article of the treaty, and requesting it

Stewart's name is not on either Ward's or Armstrong's register; his claim being recognized by
Armstrong, in the letter before referred to, and not by Ward. lie is willing (if it slandd meet your

a])probation) to waive his right to a section of land, under the ]4tli article of the tn^aty, and take a

quarter section under the 19th article. The land claimed by him, and ..n which he nsides, is the north-

west quarter, or lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5, of section No. 10, of township No. IC, of range No. 1, west, situate

in the Clinton land district.

Respectfully, &c., P. E. PLUMMER.
To Col. Geo. W. M.\ktin, locating agent.

Testimony said to be on file in the AVar Office. GEO. AV. MARTIN.

State of Mississippi, IJoJme.<: County, s.?:

John B. Stewart and Susan Graham make oath and say, 1st. John B. Stewart, that on or about the

13th day of August, in the year ISIU, he went in company with and attended his mother (Susan Graham)^

to the agency at Colonel William Ward's, who went for the purpose of registering, under the article of

the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, providing for a five years' stay; that, at the time of his motlu r's

registering, being about the time aforesaid, he saw the register to which his mother was registereil lying-

open, and was led by curiosity to examine it, and then and there upon said register saw and reail alond,

in tlie presence and hearing of said AVard, (the agent.) the name of Benoni Taylor, and that said Ward^

said nothing in denial of said Taylor's having been duly i-egistere<l. That, in regard to the truth of

Taylor's name having been registered upon Colonel Ward's register, he cannot be mistaken, tor he saw
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it .and read it. 2d. Susan Oraliani states, on oath, tliat on or aliont tlie 13tli day of An'>-ust 1S31 she
went with h.T son, Joliii H. Stewart, to the a-viiry at Cohmcl Win. Ward's, for tho purpose of r,...-ist('rin"-

f,,r th,' livo vars' stay, lUMh'r tlir trratvnf Dan. -in- KaliMt .av,.k ; that al.uiit thotiiiir afnrrsai.l slie

n-istcrod h(.f,r,. said \Vard at the a.-cii,v afuivsaid, slio hoard an,l saw hrr son, duhu 1!. Stowarl, 'road
' I'aylor from liic royistor kupL by said Ward for that purpose, and tiiat said

Ward did not gainsay it.

SUSAN GRAHAM.
JOHN B. STEWART.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, tlie undersigned, judge of probate for the county and State
aforesaid, on the 22d day of November, 1834.

W. S. TRIMBLE, Judge of Probate, Holmes county.

Chocchcma, December 4, 1834.

Dkar Sir: Tlie i)ersons by wlioin I expected to jirovc^ tlie value of Benoni Taylor's Land have left the
place. All I knuw in relati,.ii to the value of the lan.l whi.'li has Imvu sold, is derivd from the infonnatiou
of others. Tlie land .>ii which he live<l was snid at the ( •oliiiiibiis land sale last tall. It is now worth
five to iiftecii dullars an acre. I jded-e nivsolf, as s.».n as 1 can reach the nci-liborhood, to adduce to
you satisfactory evidence of these facts, provided y.ni will make the location. The wliole tract is worth
five dollars on an avera.ge.

Most respectfully, &c., F. E. RLUMMER.
To Col. Geo. W. Martin.

I have seen a part of the tract of land claimed by Benoni Taylor, and believe it to be worth ten
dollars an acre.

December 14, 1834. A. VERNON ROWE.

Chocchuma, December 4, 1834.

Benoni Taylor applies to locate the following lands, under the 14tli article of the treatv of Dancing
Rabbit creek, in 1830, all in township 10, range'l west. The west half .if seclimi t wrnt.v-.'me; tlie 16th
section; southeast quarter of section twenty; the west half nt section 2S; the cast half cf' sectiun :i2; the
west half of section 33. He reiiuests that the above lands may be reserved, to satisfy his claims under
the 14th article as above, subject to the approval of the Congress of the United States."

BENONI TAYLOR.
Col. Geo. AV. Martin.

Benoni Taylor is registered for the within tract of land. The register of the land office at Clinton,

is requested to reserve the land from sale, that the case may be laid before Con.gress.

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.

My acc[uaintance docs not justify the expression of an opinion respecting the within subscribing
witnesses.

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.

State of Mississippi, Lowndes Count;/:

Before me, Henry Dickinson, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, Robert Hancock
jr., a Chuctaw In.lian, aged from 20 to 22 Vears, who b,.ing duly swnrii, and the cnnteiits ,.f this allidavit

• xphiined to him, ,lep,.srth and saitli: 1 am the sou of i;,,l,ort I'lanc.ick; 1 have r.Miiain.d in the Cliuctaw
natinn fur the purpose .,f getting lan.l from the Tnit.'d States, under the 14tli article of the treatv with
the Choctaw Indians; my father registered me as one of his children with the

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 25th November, 1834.

his

ROBERT X HANCOCK.

HENRY DICKINSON, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Lowndes County:

Before me, Henry Dickinson, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, this day person-
ally appeared Reuben H. Grant, who, being first duly sworn, deposeth aud saith: I was acquainted with
Robert Hancock, a Choctaw Indian, and I know that he registered himself and children for a five years'
claim with the agent, within six months from the latilication of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. I

know Robert Hancock, jr., son of Robert Hancock, and that he was one of the children registered by his

father. He is now about 22 years of age. I know that he has remained in the neighborhood of his

father's former residence ever since the ratification of said treaty.

REUBEN H. GRANT.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 25th day of November, 1834.

HENRY DICKINSON, J. P. [seal.]

I am personally acquainted with R. H. Grant, and conceive him intelligent, and a creditable witness.
GEO. W. MARTIN, L. Agent.
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The State of Alabama, Siimtfr County:

Before me Willi'iin lieiinett a iustic(> nf the peace in and f(ir the conntv and State aforesaid, per-

sonally eanie and appranMl Alexand'rr liiashears, Allen Stanton, David W. Wall, an,l Betsey Buckles, of

said eimn'tv wlm licin-- lirst dulv swnin, du severally dc|iiisi> and say, that tliey were well acquainted

with /ailoi-k liiashear.s" sen., dce'cascd, in liis lifct iiur; that the said 'ZadMck Hrashers, sen., was, at the

date of the treaty .jV liaacinjj,' Uabbil' creek, of September, IS^O, a citizen of the Choctaw nation, and

the head of a Choctaw family; that they were present at the Choctaw agency in the month of June or

July 1831 and saw the said Zadock Brashears, sen., now deceased, register with the agent, Col. Ward,

his name, as intending to reside, or remain, and become a citizen under the 14th article of the treaty of

Dancing Rabbit creek; and that, at the time of his registry, hi' -ave in and causcl to be registered two

children then unmarried, both over Wn yars .,f a-e, and undrr his ,-uanhanslu|., U- l-m,- thru; step-

father; one named Ophia, since married l.i nne Uenni.s Payne, and the nthcr a Iny. nanicd David W alker.

That the said two children were registered by the said agent, Cul. Ward, with the name ot Zadock

Brashears, sell., at the time before stated. These affiants further say, that they have understood that the

name of Zadnek Brashears, sen., was not to be found upon the copy of the register of names under the

14th article <if the treaty, but that his name was found as registered' under the 19th article of the treaty,

for a'cultivatidii claim, "and his land located to him accordingly, whereby the two children registered by

him as aforesaid, have been dei)riyed of any location whatever.
' ALEXANDER BRASHEARS.

ALLEN STANTON.
D. W. WALL.

her

BETSEY X BUCKLES.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 14th day of November, 1^34.

WILLIAM BENNETT, J. F.

I, William Bennett, a justice of the peace in and for Sumter county, do hereby certify that I am
acipia'inted with Alexander Brashears, Allen Stanton, D. W. Wall, and Betsey Buckles, above named,

and that they are persons entitled to credit and belief.
^ WILLIAM BENNETT, J. P.

State of Alabama, Sumter County:

I, Daniel Warmack, clerk of the county court of the county aforesaid, do hereby certify that William

Bennett, whose name appears to the foregoing certificate, is an acting justice of the peace in and for

said covinty, and was at the signing of the same, and that due faith and credit may be given to his official

acts as such.

Given under my hand, and seal of office, at Livingston, this 15th dav of November, A. D., 1834.

DANIEL VVAKMACK, Clerk, [l. s.]

My acquaintance with the witnesses within subscribed is not such as to enable me, in justice, to

oiler ail oiiinion as to their credibility, or otherwise.

GEO. W. MARTIN, L. Agent.

The State of Alabama, Sumter County:

Before me, William BeTinett, a iustiee of the peace in and for the county of Sumter, and State afore-

said, personally came and ainxaK d' Al.xander Brashears, of said county, who, being duly sworn, deposes

and says, that at the date of the tre.ay ol Dancing Rabbit creek with the Choctaw tribe of Indians, and for

many years before, he was a citizen of said Choctaw nation, and the head of a Clioetaw family residing

in said nation. That in the month of June or July, 1831, he, this d.i.Miieiil, applied to Col. William

Ward, then United States agent for the Choctaws, and gave notice to him of his iuteiUion to remain and

becom'e a citizen of the States, and that he claimed the benefit of tlie provision iiia.le by the 14th

article of said treaty aforesaid, and requested the said William Ward to register his name, and the

number of his children at that time, in conformity with the instructions given said agent. That the said

Ward did, accordingly, register the name of this affiant, and the number of his children at the date of

the treaty. That he ha.l, at tli,' .late of the treaty, nine unmarried children living with him, three over

ten years of a.'-e and six under ten years of a-e. That all of said eliildreii, bef-Te ikuimmI, are now
livin-.' This affiant further .av>, that, up.,,, applvi,,- to tl,.' loeaimg age, it. Col. (ieo. W. Martin, to

locate the lands granted to himself and ehildicii, he discovered that tw,. of his ehildreii had been omitted

in the register of the agent, one over ten, and the other under ten years of age, and, in consequence

thereof, this affiant has, by said omission of the agent, been deprived of three quarter sections of land

granted them under said treaty, and he therefore asks that the land granted on account of his two

children, thus omitted, may be located to him.
ALEXANDER BRASHEARS.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 14th day of November, 1834.

WILLIAM BENNETT, J. P.

Before me, William Bennett, justice of the peace as aforesaid, personally came and appeared David

W. Wall, Allen Stant.m, and Betsey l'.ii,kles, of Sumpter county, who, being duly sworn, say that they

are acquaintad with Alexander Uras'li.'ars, nauu'd in the foregoing affidavit; that he was a eili/.eii of the

Choctaw nation, and the hea.l of a Cliortaw lauiilv, atthe date of the treaty of Danei,,g Rabbit .reek; that

they were present wiie,i tli.' sai.l Alexaii.hu- iJrasliears gave notice to Col. War.l, th.' I'nit.Ml States agent

for'the Choctaws, of his intention Xo remain and become a citizen of the States, and claimed tlie Ijenetit

of the 14th article of said treaty. That this took place at the Choctaw agency, about the mouth of June,

1831. That the said Brashears had, at the date of the said treaty, living with him, and unmarried, nine
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children, three of wl)oni were, at the date of the treaty, over ten years of age, and six under ten years of
age; that he registered witii the said agent nine children, and that the facts stated in the foregoing affi-

davit, by the said Alexander Brashears, are true.

D. W. WALL.
ALLEN STANTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 1-lth November, 1834.

WILLIAM BENNETT, J. P.

I, William Bennett, a justice of the peace in and for Sunipter county, do hereby certify that I am
acquainted with D. W. Wall, Allen Stanton, and Betsey Buckles, above named, and that they arc persons
entitled to credit.

Given under my hand this 14th day of November, 1834.

AVILLIAM BENNETT, J. P.

State of Alabama, Sampler County:

I, Daniel Warmack, clerk of the county court of the county aforesaid, do hereby certify that William
Bennett, whose name appears to the foregoing certificate, is an acting justice of the peace in and for said
county, and was at the signing of the same; and that due faith and credit may be given to his official acts
as such.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at Livingston, this 15th day of November, A. D. 1834.

DANIEL WARMACK, Clerk, [l. s.]

My acquaintance does not justify the expression of an opinion respecting the within subscribing
witnesses.

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.

The State of Mississippi, Tallahalcliee County:

Elias Williams makes oath that he has been well acquainted with Imponah and Cunneubbee, two
Choctaw Indian citizens, the heads of Choctaw Indian families, for about six years. That, within the
time prescribed by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, he saw the above-named Indians at the Factory
trading house, where the Indians received their annuity, at which time and place Col. William Ward was
registering the heads of Choctaw Indian families, under the 14th article of said treaty. That it was well
understood at that time in the neighborhood, by everybody, that the above-naned Indians, with many
others, had attended for the purpose of registration and receiving their annuities. That, in a short time
afterwards, he heard said Indians say that they had registered, and that Col. Gaines went with them and
had seen it done. That said Indians, with their families, have permanently resided at the same place
upon their claims and improvements ever since. That he is well acquainted with their families, and
believes at the time of said treaty Imponah had one child over ten years of age; Cunneubbee had two
children under ten years of age. That it has always been a matter of universal understanding that they
had registered in duiJ time under the 14th article of said treaty; that they have frequently so informed
him, and he believes it to be true; that he has no interest whatever in the location of their claims.

ELIAS WILLIAMS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, on the 1st day of December, 1834.

THOMAS G. RINGGOLD, J. P.

Demopolis, Alabama, November 15, 1834.

Sir: I have met hero Mr. Williams, the bearer of this letter, who was in pursuit of me, in order to

obtain my testimony of the fact of Imponah, alias Billy, and Cunneubbee, two Choctaws residing on Factory
creek, having applied in due time to Col. Wm. Ward, late United States Choctaw agent, to be registered
for citizenship, in conformity to the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, the former having one child over ten
years of age, and the latter two children under ten years of age.

I well recollect of interesting myself for the Indians residing in the neighborhood of the Factory, who
desired to become citizens, and of going with them to the agent's room when at the Factory, and seeing
that he took down their names and described their families for registration, as the parties called upon
me for that purpose, and I do verily believe the above-named Indians were of the number; and that they,
with others, who I am told are not found on the register in your hands, did what was required of them to

entitle them to the lands occupied by them.

I have, some two weeks ago, addressed the Hon. Secretary of War on the subject of the omission of
the agent mentioned, to record upon his books the applications for citizenship of many families, made to

him at the Factory, and full minutes of the same, made by him for that purpose in my presence, request-
ing an order from him on the proper authority to reserve from sale the lands claimed, until the parties
could produce proof of their applications in due time. But as there may not be time to receive such an
order at the land offices before the public sales next month, I would respectfully suggest to you whether,
under the circumstances, it would not be your duty to cause to be reserved from sale all the lands claimed
by the parties mentioned, including all those named in my letter to the Hon. Secretary, a copy of which
Major Whitsell will lay before you. It is beyond doubt that the parties are entitled to their lands, and
that justice would be subserved by the course suggested, and the government saved much trouble.

I am, &c.,

GEO S. GAINES.
Geo. W. Martin, locating agent Choctaw claims.

Mr. Gaines, I expect, is well known as a respectable and intelligent man; I conceive him such, from
information; with Mr. Williams, the other witness, I am unacquainted.

GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating Agent.
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The State of Alabama, Marengo County, ss:

Before me, Cluules II. Piurnmonil, a justice of the peace in and for the county of Marengo, and State

of AlaliauKi afiircsaid. ii<Ts,iiialiy came ai'id aiijicarcMl Allen Stanton, of Sumter county, who, being duly

Kworn acconlini;' to law, aejioseth and saith, thai he is aciuainted with Lnsli-pe-o, a Choctaw woman,
who resided near the in.iuih of Sui-kenatc liie, in tlie Choctaw nation, (now Sumter county, Alabama,) at

the dati> of the tr.'atv nl' Dan, in- KahMt creek. ,-. .lududed in the month of Septend-er, 1830. That she

resided with her fam'ilv at the place l.eloiv descrifed, f ,r several years helore said treaty, and from that

iieriod down to the jireseiit time, 'fills atliaiit further says that thc> said Lusli-pe-o was entitled to all the

privileges of a Choi'taw citi/.en at the date of said treaty, and that she is a full Mooded (dioctaw woman;
that sire had, at Hie date of said treaty, living with her, four children, all unmarried, two over ten, and

two under ten years of age, at the date of said treaty, to wit, a girl named Betsey, otherwise called

Shamah, in Choctaw, about fourteen years of age, at the date of the treaty; a girl named Eliza, other-

wise called, in Choctaw, Jnchadio-yo, about twelve or thirteen years of age; a boy named Sam, otherwise

<-alled Nock-a-chul'liee, about eight years old; a girl named Lucy, about six years of age. This affiant

further savs, that he was pre ^ont at the old Choctaw trading house, in the month of August, 1831,

between the lOth ami i;>th of August, 1831, and saw the said Lush-pe-o apply to the agent. Colonel

AVilliam Ward, and give him notice of her intention to remain and become a citizen; and requested him

to register her name, and the nundier and ages of her children, so as to entitle them to the provisions

made by the 14th article of the treaty liilore mentioned, and saw the said agent take down tlieir names
in writing accordingly. This alliaut well rememliers this fact, because Lush-pe-o did not speak the Eng-

lish language, and she was carriitl to the presence of the agent by Zadock Brashears, sen., and her

request to be registeicd under the Utli article of the treaty was communicated to the agent through an

interpreter. This alliant well remembers that (Jeorge S. Gaines, Dr. Hand, of Columbus, and Thomas
Lewis, were present at the time. This affiant further says, that Lush-pe-o was the reputed wife of a

white man, named George Clarke, who, from his constant habits of intemperance, is wholly unfit to

attend to or transact business of any kind, and that, upon the occasion referred to, his reputed wife gave
the notice of their intention to remain, and had the register of their names made by the agent, as before

stated. That the said Lush-]ie-o, and her fimily, have remained upon their land ever since, and have

always lielievi'd ami saiil they were entitled to the provisions made by the 14th article of the treaty, and
that,"u]ion the ajudication nuide by the said Lush-pe-o to have her name registered under said treaty by
Colonel Martin, the locating agent, it was found that her name was not upon the register. This affiant

further says, that the agent wlio went around for the purpose of ascertaining the quantity of acres each

Choctaw had in cultivation, under the 19th article of the treaty, took down and returned the names of

all heads of families, as well those who intended to remain as those wlio did not; and that the name of

George Clarke was taken down for a cultivation claim, but he always claimed the benefit of the 14th

article, and he and his reputed wife have always expressed tlieir intention to remain, and claimed the

benefit of the said 14th article, and now remain upon their laud, as liel'ore stated. Upon the survey of

the land, the residence is upon section 22, township 17, range 1 west, in Sumter county.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, November 11, 1834.

ALLEN STANTON.

C. H. DRUMMOND, J. P.

Before me, Ch. II. Drunmiond, a justice of the peace as aforesaid, personally came and appeared
William 11. Brickhotts, of Sumter county, who, being duly sworn, says that he is acquainted with
Lush-pe-o, within named. That he was present at the old Choctaw trading house about the 11th of

August, 1831, and saw her apply to Colonel Ward to have her name, and the number and ages of her
children, registered, under the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek; that the register was
made by Colonel Ward accordingly, ami that she had, at the date. ,f said tr.'aty, fuir children, \wo under
ten, and two over leu years of age, living witli her. That Ceorge S. (ireene was present, and interpreted

for the same Lusli-pe-o' to the ag.'iit at \\iv time of her regist ration. 'I'liat sli,> has always, from before

the treaty till the jiresi'ut time, lived with her family upon the land now claimc-d by her, and was and is

entitled to all the jjrivileges of a Choctaw citizen. She is the reputed wife of one George Clarke, who,
from excessive intenqierance, is unfit to attend to business of any kind. This affiant has, for several

years, lived near said Lnsh-pe-o, and knows that she intended to remain upon the land claimed by her
and her family, and that she has always believed her name, and those of her children, were duly regis-

tered by the agent, under the 14th article of the treaty.

WILLIAM II. BRICKHOTTS.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, November 11, 1834.

C. H. DRUMMOND, J. P.

I certify that I am aciiuainted with Allen Stanton and William II. Brickhotts, wdio have testified in

relation to the annexed claim of Lush-pe-o, and that I consider them both entitled to credit.

November 11, 1834.

C. II. DRUMMOND, J. P.

My acquaintance does not justify the expression of an ojjinion respecting the within subscribed wit-

GEO. W. MARTIN, L. Agent.

November 22, 1834.

Sir: After my respects, Mr. Sprouse will dtdiver you the proofs for Lucy McGilbry's land claim. I

am able to make more proof, if that is not sufficient under the last instruction. The land she wishes to

apply for is the east half of section three, to fill out her section, and northwest quarter of section two,

township fifteen, range nineteen. I would have come and seen you myself, but our election for repre
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sentatives comes on the 8th of December, and I am a candidate, and my friend Felder is spoken of on the

other party; in consequence of that, it is out of my power to come and see you.

Your compliance will much oblige your friend.

T. D. WOOLDRIDGE.
To Colonel Gkorge W. Martin.

The State of Mississippi, Loivndes Counttj:

Personnllv nppoarod 1ief(.r(> me, A. (\. Weir, an artiiio- jtistiee of tlie peace fur the eountv aforcsair',

JohnMrCill.iy, whn, 1,.mii,- lirsl .Inly swm,-,,, sail h llial lir iv-islcnMl Luey .Mr( i ill-iy as a hra.lnf a family,

under the f.airtrcnlli aitirlr df llic iiraiv, and, l-v iiii.^lakc i.f the a.L;-ciit nv iliis ilrpMiicnt, slic was regis-

tered as one of this depdiiciirs ehildrcn," (iver tci'i years .if a-'e. This .h'pniiciit states llial he registered

four children over ten years of age himself Tlnre does imt appear mi tlie re,i;isler Imt tlire(M>ver ten

years of age. This deponent is informed the agent neu-leeted to register the said Lik'v Mefiilhry as one

of his children, or as head of a family. This depeiient furllier slafs that liie said Luey M, Cilbry had,

at the time of the treaty, one child under ten years of age, and still lias this eliiid, and remains on the

place with the expectation of being benefited by the fourteenth article of said treaty, and still remains
there.

his

JOHN X McGILBRY.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 22d November, 1834.

A. G. \NEin, Justice <jf the Peace.

The State of Alabama, Pickens Counlij:

Personally appeared before me, Mordiea W. Harrison, an acting justice of the peace for the county
aforesaid, Thomas I). Wnddridge, wlm, being first duly sworn, depiisc'th and saith, that he was present

when Jesse Beams applie.l t,, his eaptain, iienjamin James, to secure him hmd under the 14th article .if

the treaty of Dan.-ing llaM.it cre.'k, an.l b.dieves he remained in the country with the expectati.ui uf

obtaining land under tlie 14th article eif said treaty.

T. D. WOOLDRIDGE.
Sworn to and subscribed, before mc, this 17th day of November, 1834.

M.* W. HARRISON, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]

The State of Alabama, Pickens County:

Personally appeared before me, Mordiea W. Harrison, an acting justice of the peace for said county,

Reuben A. Grant, who, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that he was jiresent when the said

Jesse Beams made application to his captain, Benjamin James, to secure him laml under the 14th article

of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, and knows the said Beams still remains in th.' country. The said

Beams has frequently requested this dependent to register himself and ciiii.h-en, but tliis deponent does

not recollect that he ever did register the same; he also informed this deponent that he had requested

David Fulsom to attend to his land business for him and his children.

REUBEN H. GRANT.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this Itth day of November, 1834.

xM. W. HARRISON, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]

The State of Alabama, Pickens County:

Personally appeared before me, Mordiea W. Harrison, an acting justice .if the peace for the county

aforesaid, Jesse Beams, a Choctaw, who, being first duly sworn, depos.'lh ami saiih. tiiat he did inform

the agent of the United States for the Choctaw nation that he would remain an.l hecome a citizen under

the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, f.ir iiimself and three children, one over ten years

of age, and tw.) nmler t.-n years nf ag.', Iiel'..ic th.' expiratinn of six months after tiie ratification of said

treaty, and this .li'p.m.'nt is inluini.'d thai his nam.' .hn's nut appear on the agent's register; and this

deponent further states, that lie lias remained until the jiri'sent time, under the expectation of having
secured to him by said treaty two sections of land, and expects to remain the time stipulated in said

treaty.

JESSE + BEAMS.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 17th day of November, 1834.

M."W. HARRISON, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]

The State of Alabama, Pickens County:

Personally appeared before me, Mordiea W. Harrison, an acting justice of the peace for the county
aforesaid, Arthur Carney, Siney Carney, and Betsey Beams: all of them, being first duly sworn, depose
and say, that they were present when Jesse Beams requested Benjamin James, who was his captain, to

register his name to take provisions under the 14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, con-

cluded between the United States and the Choctaw nation on the 27th September, 1830, and have been
informed that the said Jesse Beams' name does not appear on the register of said agent: these deponents

further state, that they know the said Jesse Beams had, at the time of the said treaty, one child over ten

years of age, and two under ten; and that the said Jesse Beams remained for the purpose of securing

land for himself and children, and still remains in the late Choctaw nation.
his

ARTHUR X CARNEY.

BETSEY X BEAMS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this I7th day of November, 1834.

M. 'W. HARRISON, Justice of the Peace, [seal.]
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The State of Alabama, Pickens County:

Personally appeared before me, Mordica W. Harrison, an acting justice of the peace for the county

aforesaid, Jesse A. Ivery and Thomas 1). AVooldridge, who both, being first duly sworn, say that they

have known Betsey Beams, a Chnrtaw wonian, for five or six years, and know sh.' nsid.s in tljr late

Choctaw nation, and know she ha.l. at ilic time of the treaty of Dancing KaM.it , r. . k, onr chi!.! over

ten years of a"-e, and two under tm yiar^, and the said Betsey Beams and ehihUcn aif still residing in

the Choctaw country; and that tlie said lielsey Beams still resides on the same laud that she did at the

time of said treaty.

JESSE A. IVERY.
TIIOS. D. WOOLDEIDGE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Uth day of November, 1834.

M. \V. HAKRISON, Judicc of the Peace, [seal.]

The State of Alabama, Pickens County:

Personally appeared before me, Mordica W. Harrison, an acting justice of the peace for the county

aforesaid, Reuben H. Grant, who, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that he has been acquainted

with Betsey Beams before awl since tlie treaty, and that the said Betsey Beams requested him, the said

Grant, t" liiake ..iit a list ct' her eliildren. and t<< register them with the agent of the United States for

theCii.Ktaw iiatinii; aii.l this (le|ioneiit further .states that he did hand to the agent the said Betsey

Beams' jiame, and [the names uf
J

tliree ehildri'u, one over ten, and two under ten years of age, and
knows the said Betsey Beams had the children as stated, and still has them, and that she resides, and
has continued to reside, in the late Choctaw nation.

REUBEN n. GRANT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 17th day of Novendier, 1834.

iM. W. HARRISON, Justice of the Peace, [se.^l.]

I am personally acquainted with R. H. Grant and Thomas D. AVooldridgc, and conceive them both

intelligent, and creditable witnesses.

GEO. W. MARTIN, L. Agent.

23n CoN-oRESs.
]

No. 1316. [2d Session.

ON REFUNDING TO PURCHASERS OF PUBLIC LANDS THE OVERPLUS OF PURCHASE
MONEY WHEN THERE IS A DEFICIENCY IN THE NUMBER OF ACRES PATENTED.

communicated to the house of representatives FEBRUARY 10, 1835.

Mr. Carr, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred a resolution instructing

said eeniniittee to in(|uin> into the expediency of making provision, by law, for refunding to purchas-

ers nt' tlie ]inl>lic lands the overjilus of purchase money paid by them in cases where it shall appear,

to the satislaction of the Cmiinissioner of the General Land Office, that there is a deficiency in the

nundjer of acres patented t'l such purchasers; and to whom was referred the petition of John Barclay,

reported:

In the investigation of this subject the comndttee have confined themselves to the following points:

1st. Has the government received from any jH.rtion of the purchasers of the jinblic lands more than the

legal price? That, in many of the legal snl.divisinns of seetions. there is fonnd to !„ a (h^lieieiiry. or not

the quantity of acres returned on the official plats, eamiot Ke dinic d, the eanscs of which it is not now
perhaps very necessary to examine. Errors in the original surx'eys have heen occasioned, jierliaps, by

the negligence of chain carriers, by mistakes in making out the field notes, and from the obstructions and

difficulties attending the survey of wilderness lands.

The purchaser, in good faith, relics upon the pi-im^facie evidence aiforded by the official plats in the

land offices, that he is te possess at least the sp(>cific quantity of land for which he pays; the deficit that

may be really found to exist, ami the disa|i|iointnient that may haiqien in consequence thereof, are not

chargeable to any ne.uligenee or fault of his. I»oes it not follow, that the government should execute the

contract according to'the uiiderstamlinu' of l>oth patties':' Then' can be no reason to justify the govern-

ment in takinu- fr^m the eiti/.m anv of his ,,.-o|„.rt v ov inotiev, to Iv applied t.. piiMie use, w'ithout render-

ing an eouivah'nt, ConuMvss has 'ivpeate.llv relumled duties shown to he une.piallv an.l in,|u-operlv o.l-

lectcd; and it cannot he pvesuuied that, in this ea-^e, there is u luaterial and sullirieul reason to show the

inexpedien.-vofdoiu- justiee to the purchasers of the puMi.' lands, when we are so ohservant of its ruh^s

and prinripies in providiu- lor ri-oi-ous pros.M-utious in the district courts fu' trespasses on the public

domain, bv which the ri-hls of the -oviniueiit are sou-ht to be suslaine.l, aUhou-h the daiua-'es ar£

nominal compared with the costs, and must be far below the loss of iiidividiud purchasers, to which the

present inqiuiy is directed.

The committee are, therefore, of the opiiuon that it is just and expedient to extend the relief contem-

plated by the resolution.

2d. It may be urged that, where a deficiency is found in one legal subdivision, it is balanced by an
overplus in an adjoining tract. This may be said of lands lying in diffi2rent sections, but rarely happens
to be the case as to lands in the same section. The purchaser of two such tracts would not, in equity,

be entitled to relief. But if one individual has obtained more land than he expected, it forms no reason
why another should be compelled to pay too much for less than the quantity which the goverument prof-

fers to sell.
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Under the forog-oiiifc view, the committee have no means of estimating tlic probable number of appli-

cations for relief that might be made. It would doubtless be very small, comparing it with the whole
number of purchasers of the public lands. If, however, the number of persons entitled to relief should be
great, the evil calls more loudly for correction; an observation that may apply to the objection that

increased labor would be tlirown iipi>n the laml offirers.

The committee arc nf niiiiiion lliat, in cases a\ here balances might be found due to purchasers of the

public lands, instead of pasiiiL;- them out ol' tin Ticasuiy, it would be more convenient for the government,
and probably as acceptable to tlmse entitled to relief, to authorize scrip to be issued to them, receivable

in purchase of any of the public lands.

The committee will now advert to an objection which presents itself as to the diflSculty of ascertain-

ing the amount to be refunded in every instance of the kind alluded to. This objection cannot be con-

sidered insuperable, unless Congress is incompetent to prescribe rules by which to enable the proper
officers to adjust the accounts of land purchasers. The committee do not discover that greater obstacles

would be found in adjusting and settling such accounts, than in determining the justice of ordinary
charges against the government, or the amount of arrears of pay due to public officers or soldiers of

the army. It would be desirable in all cases whatever, where the government is to be made liable for

the payment of money, to relj' upon the evidence and acts of public agents or officers directly responsible

to the government. This, in many instances, is either impracticable, or would he attended with expenses
which there would be no diiference in the result b) juslifv. In the States and Territories where the pub-
lic lands are situated, there are surveyois, a|i|»iiiite(l by eonqietent State authnrity, who are required to

take an oath of office, and to give seeuiily lur the liuuest and I'aitlilul perlnrmaiire of their duties, and
whose duty it is made (when called on) t(j sulHlivide the imblie lands fur individuals, in accordance with
the rules and regulations of Congress. A transcript from a court of ix'cord, under seal, of their official

returns, with the opinion of the court, would, in the opinion of the committee, be sufficient evidence by
which to determine the facts.

The committee therefore report a bill.

23d Congress.] No. 1317. [2d SKssiny.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN ILLINOIS.

COMMCNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 10, 1835.

Mr. Carr, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the papers in the case of
John S. Conger, reported:

That it appears, from a letter of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, that on the 24th of
January, 1818, a ticket designating the southeast quarter of section thirty-two, in township seven south,
of range four west, in the Illinois military district, appears to have been drawn out of the military lot-

tery wheel for, and located in the name of, Amos Hedden, by warrant No. 12,794; but the patent, which
was issued the same day, instead of designating the same tract, was filled up so as to describe the south-
east quarter of section thirty-two, in township seven south, of range two west; and the latter tract (which
was not set apart for the soldiers of the late war) appears to have been conveyed by the patentee to
Thomas Lyon, of New York, on the 21st February, 1818, and on the 18th April, same year, to have been
conveyed by the said Lyon to John S. Conger, of the same place. He further states, if the patent was
altered so as to designate the tract in range four, the deeds would be rendered invalid. In a letter from
a Mr. Myers to George Graham, Esq., late Commissioner of the General Land Office, dated September
29, 1828, in answer to one which appears tn have been written from the department, the former says:
"You request us to have the patent returned t«i ynur office for correction. Dr. Conger would naturally
object to part with it in this way, because ihe smtheast quarter of section thirty-two, in township seven
south, of range two west, was advertised in the name of Conger, and sold by the State of Illinois for-the

taxes of 1818 and 1819, amounting to $13.20, and redeemed by him in 1820, at the cost of about $20;
and secondly, because, upon examination of the tax sales in Illinois, the tract which would be substi-

tuted, to wit, the southeast quarter of section thirty-two, in township seven south, of range four west,
was sold for taxes in 1823, and is past redemption." The present Commissioner of the General Land
Office states that, under these circumstances, and as the error originated in his office, he respectfully sug-
gests the difficulty might be remedied if Congress would pass an act authorizing John S. Conger to
relinquish the tract actually patented to Amos Hedden, and conveyed to him, and in lieu of the same to

enter any other quarter section in the JUinois military district, sniijert tn entry at private sale. To this

the committee objects. The committee is of opinion that the SMUtlieast (|iiarter of section thirty-two, in

township seven south, of range four west, which appears to have been the tract allotted to said Hedden
for military services, could not have been legally sold for the taxes, inasmuch as no patent had been
issued; therefore the title remains with the government; and that it may yet be patented to the assignee
of Hedden, upon his relinquishing to the United States the tract which has been patented to Amos Hed-
den, and for the purpose of authorizing him to do so, they report a bill.
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23n Coxr.RF.ss.]
No. 1318. [2n Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN MISSISSIPPI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE noUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 10, 1835.

Mr Carr, from tlie Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Selvia C.

Yick relict of llartwell Vick, deceased, and guardian, duly appointed, of his minor heirs, Mary E.

Yick', Charles W. Vick, Henry W. Vick, and Virginia Vick, reported:

That said petitioner sets forth that, on the 23d day of May, 1818, her late husband purchased of the

United States at the land office at AVashington, Mississippi, fractional section number twenty, township

eighteen, ruii'J,-e four cast, rontainin-- 225^5'^ acres, at the rati' of two dollars iirr am-, on which her said

hirsbaiid' at {\\i- time of till' cntiv, in accordance with thr c.xistiii,^' laws n lalivr to tho |iiil)lu- ilomain,

paid onr-fonilh of thr inuvl,asi. .no.u.y, viz: $112.85. I'otiti r furthiT n.|uvsrnls that Iht husliand

sub-seiini-iitlv avail, d himself of the provisions of the act passed 2.1 Mar.'li, is-Jl, r,,r th." ivliof ..f pur-

chasers ..f til.' i-iililii' lands; that, in the year 1828, previous to the fullia- dtio of tho last insiallm.'ut, a

re-surv.'v .if ili.' private claims of citizens took place in the section of cmiili y wli.'io llu' lamls m ipn's-

tion w.mV silual.'.l, l.y order of government; when it was discovered, by mraiisi.r sai.l surviw, that thorc

^;;x!'MiVsai!!'husi^!;;;i' was oVitTira
^

that the said lau.l was not thr inopiTly .if tho l„,ti.,l Stairs at tl,|. ti,ni. t ,ry n.a.l,. tl,i. sn,MH,s-.l salo to

her husband. It seems that Vick, in making this entry, was guiili.l by thr maps ami books nsnl and

exhibited in the land office, for the purpose of inforinmg and gui

the section of land so entered was valuable, but that, at the time

around it subject to entry, eciually valuable, some of which he wo

not been misled by the mistak.'s of gov.Tiim.'ut agents; that he

home for himself ami family, ami whi.-h li.' impr-.v.-d, but whieh

the means of procuring am.th.-r in the same s.M-ti.m ..f eoiinlry

mile of the town of Vicksburg, one of the most nourishing to«

between Louisville and New Orleans.

Richard Featherstone makes oath that, to the best of his belief, the land above referred to is worth

twenty dollars per acre.
^ , , • , • • • r

William Mills states that Mr. Featherstone has not overstated the value of lands in the vicinity of

Thus the petitioner conceives that herself, and the heirs of her husband, who are all minors, have

been deprived of a valuable property.
,

Petitioner, after setting forth many facts, not herein stated, concludes by praying Congress to grant

to her and her children, as joint tenants, or according to their respective interests, two sections of land

as an indemnity.
. „ , ,

•
i ,

The committee have no criterion by which tl\.\y can form a proper estimate ot the loss sustained hy

the husband of the petitioner, yet they iva.lily agiv.. that the petitioner is entitled ty relief, because the

purchase was made in good faith; th.' c.iiimiitt.'c, therefore, r.^poit a lull, authorizing th.' Treasury to

refund the sum which was advanced towanls the paym.'nt of s.ai.l tra.'t of land above .leserihei!, t.igether

with the interest thereon, at the rate of six p.r.'ent p.'rannuii. Ir the date o| .'ntry ( it not already

refundeil), to the widow and hi.rs of said llaitwell Vick, and that sanl wi.l.iw an.l hmis hav,' a piv-'inp-

ti.m right to two hundred and twenty-live acres of any of the unappmpriated lands within the State of

Mississippi.

iter

' h;
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tlie county of St. Clair one Imndrcd and sixty acres of said land, for the purposes aforesaid, to be located

in a part of said appropriated land, under the din>cti(jn of the; county commissioners' court of said county.

JAMES SEMl'LE, Spfuter of the House of Representalives.

A. M. JENKINS, ^Speaker of the Senate.

(Copy.)

23d Congress.] No. 1320. [2n Session.

APPLICATION OF ALABAMA FOR THE RELIEF OP CERTAIN PURCHASERS OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 12, 1835.

JOINT MEMORIAL in relation to public lands.

Tojhe honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress assembled:

Your memorialists would respectfully represent to your honorable body that many of the earliest

settlers and most worthy and valuable citizens of the State of Alabama became purchasers of lands
from the United States in the year of 1818 and 1819, at the extravagant prices at which they were then
selling, and made settlements upon. It is a part of the history of this State that at that time cotton,

the staple commodity of the country, was selling at a most extravagant price, thereby imparting an
imreasonable and unreal value to all other property; therefore in the purchases of land made under such
circumstances, a price greatly exceeding their real value was in most, if not every instance, given for

them. Shortly, however, cotton fell in the price, and produced a corresponding depreciation in the value
of all other property.

So great and distressing was the state of things that Congress, at its session in the year 1820,
passed a law for the relief of land purchasers, allowing them to relinquish a part, and applying the

payments made thereon to other parts retained, and of paying the residue of the purchase money at a
discount of thirty-seven and a half per cent, or to take a further credit of six or eight years, without
interest, according to the installments paid.

Believing that the terms offered by this act were the best that would ever be proposed, the

class of purchasers to which your memorialists allude, feeling the great importance of securing homes
for their families, paid the whole price of the lands retained, either by relinquishment, or in cash, at the

discount. Since that time, however, Congress has from time to time extended relief to those who took
further ci'edit, until the session of 1829 and 1830, when a law passed giving to those who had paid the

amount of three dullurs and fifty cents per acre, patents for their lands without further payment, and to

those who had imt paid (his amount the privilege of paying one dollar and twenty-five cents or less, in

addition to what they liad paid, and receiving a patent for their lands. The first class of persons thus
relieved was cumpused uf those who purchased land at the price of fourteen dollars and upwards; and
the second, of those who purchased at a less price. Another class of purchasers who had only paid one-

twentieth part of the purchase money, and permitted their lands to revert, were relieved by granting
them scrip to the amount they had paid.

Thus it is shown to your honorable body, that all other classes of land purchasers except those who
were most prompt in paying their money into the public treasury have been relieved, and your memorial-
ists are entirely unable to see any justice in making this difference to the prejudice of those who have
been most prompt in payment; and nothing is more common than to see persons residing in the same
neighborhood, and in fact adjoining each other with only an imaginary line between them, occupying
lands of equal value, which were bid off at the same price at the sales, one of whom has paid twenty
dollars per acre for his land, and the other only five, and so in proportion to the various prices at which
the land sold. Such inequality is diametrically opposed to those principles of equal justice which should
constitute the foundation of all legislation.

Your memorialists conceive it to be the duty of all governments, and particularly our own, so to

legislate tliat equal rigtits and equal privileges may be established and preserved among its citizens,

and til linlil nut cxcrv iiiiliuciucnt tn i>iiintuality and good faith. Your memorialists cannot believe that

the inrqiiality in the law to wliieli tliey allude was designed by Congress, but that it was the result of
inadvertence, fur ynur Imndralile IhhIv ar(^ not unapprised that the citizens alluded to are as valuable as

those who have been relieved; and, according to the revenue laws of this State, have been compelled
for years to pay a larger amount of taxes than those who had only paid a small portion of the purchase
money on their lands. Your memorialists therefore pray that a law may be passed placing this class of

purchasers upon an equal footing- with others who have received such ample and generous relief. And
that the treasury may not be burthened by having to refund this money, your memorialists will be
satisfied for this class of purchasers to be placed on the same footing with those who permitted the land.=!

they had purchased to revert to the government, by granting them scrip receivable in payment for other

lauds which may hereafter be sold by the government; and in extending the benefit asked for by your
memorialists, will, as in duty bound, ever pray, &c.

Resolved, That our senators in Congress be instructed and our representatives be requested to use
every exertion in their power to carry the foregoing measure into effect; and that his excellency be
requested to furnish each of our representatives in Congress with a copy of the same.

S. W. OLIVER, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

F. S. LYON, President of the Senate.

Approved, January 10, 1835.

John Gayle.
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23d Coxgress.] No. 1321. [2n Session.

ON CLAIM FOR THE RE-ISSUE OF A BOUNTY LAND WARRANT.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 13, 1835.

Mr Galbraith, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom tlie petition and documents of

Robert Allison, of Franklin county, Pennsylvania, claiming indemnification for the loss of two

hundred acres of bounty land, were referred, reported:

That they have had the petition and documents under consideration, from which they extract the

foUowino- facts: The petitioner was a lieutenant in the third regiment of the Pennsylvania line in the

revolutionary army, and served until the close of the war, and thereby became entitled to two hundred

acres of bounty land, unilcr tJic laws ct' Cnn.i^-ress. A warrant. No. 43, was issued in his name, for two

himdred acres of bountv land, nu the i.lh day of April, 1799, which was located by and for a certain

William Steel, on the 10th of Fcl-niary, ISOO; upon which, together with other warrants, surrendered by

said Steel to the amount of four thousand acres, a patent issued in the name of said Steel, upon section

three, township six, range seven. The authority under which Steel undertook to locate the warrant in

the name of Robert Allison, appears to have been an assignment in the warrant to him, purporting to

have been executed by Allison. The petitioner states in his petition, that the warrant " never came to

his hands, and that he never, in any form or manner, transferred or parted with his right to said land,' or

warrant, or gave any person any authority to assign or transfer the same." And to the petition is attached

Jiis affidavit, " that the facts set forth are just and true, as stated therein." In proof of the assignment

to Steel not being the genuine act of the petitioner, the deposition of Hon. Matthew St. Clair Clarke was

submitted, the most material part of which is the following extract, in which he says, " deponent,

knowing well the character of Captain Allison for integrity and truth, requested to see the surrendered

warrants. They were shown to this deponent, and, without hesitancy, he pronounced the name of Captain

Allison, as assignor, a forgery. The handwriting he did not believe to be that of Captain Allison, nor

was the name apelled correctly." This evidence, in connection with the good character of the petitioner,

as stated by Mr. Clarke, who appears to have been well acquainted with him, and also by some of the

committee, to whom he is well known, the committee deemed as satisfactory that the assignment of the

warrant to Steel was a forgery.

Under this state of facts, it appears to the committee no more than justice to the petitioner to grant

him a new warrant, tljc warrant tn which \u- was entitled, under tlic acts of Congress, having been,

without his consent' or kiiowlc(i._;-c, spciii and executed ill siii-li a iiiaiiiii'r, under the direction of the officers

of the government, as |.lac.Ml it' ,,ut of his power t.i obtain what lie was entitled to, even were he willing

to adopt the location thus luade without his consent, which would be imposing of itself a hardship upon

him which would be unjust. His warrant was not laid upon any specilic two hundred acres which

could be designated or distinguished from any other two hundred acres of the four thousand covered by

Steel's patent; and, even if it could, if the land had passed to a third person, purchasing bona fide under

Steel, without knowledge of the fraud, your committee are of opinion lie could not recover in an ejectment:

but, as before observed, it would be unjust to subject him to this trouble and exiiense w ithoiit his consent,

if it were even manifest that he could recover it. Your committee, however, are clearly satisfied tha,t his

right in the land covered by that warrant is gone from him past recosery; that he cannot recover in an

ejectment; the two hundred acres covered by his warrant being thrown in with three thousand eight

hundred acres more, in one general patent covering the whole, it is impossible for him to describe any

particular two hundred acres, so as to entitle him to recover it; and this without his act or participation,

and without any fault of his. In this view of the case, the committee have reported a bill, authorizing

the proper officers of the government to issue a new warrant to the petitioner.

23d Congress.] No. 1322. [2d Session.

ON CLAIM FOR THE RE-ISSUE OF A BOUNTY LAND WARRANT.

communicated to the house of representatives FEBRUARY 14, 1835.

Mr. Galbraith, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of James

Maxwell, of Butler county, Pennsylvania, praying for relief, reported:

That they had the petition and documents referred to them under consideration. The petitioner states

that he served in the army of the revolution, as an enlisted soldier, in the eighth Pennsylvania line, until

the close of the war; and that, on application to the Bounty Land Office, he ascertained that a warrant

had issued. No. 10,098, for one huiiilred acres, .>ii the lUth March, 1799, to James Maxwell, as a soldier

of the eighth reigment, Pennsylvania line, and but on<. of that name was returned on the records of the

Pennsylvania line as being en'titled to buunl.y land; that, on examination, the said warrant appeared to

be transferred by an assignment, purporting to be executed by James Maxwell, on the 10th December, 1808,

to Thomas Thompson, and a patent issued thereon to said Thomas Thompson, on the 4th of January, 1810;

that he never, in truth, and in fact, made any such assignment, and never had the warrant in his pos-

session.

The committee entertain no doubt of the services of the petitioner, as it appears that he has furnished

sufficient evidence of that fact to induce tlie War Department to place him on the pension roll. The
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committee have no doubt, also, that warrant No. 10,098, for one lumdrod acres of bounty land, was issued

in favor of the petitioner. Rut tlicri' is no evidence exhibited to tin- <-iiiiiiiiilti'c, ncuaiiviuL;- tlic fact of

the assignment of the warrant df the lOth December, 1808, exccpiin-- thr ail! luvii uf tlie | M't it inn. t himself,

that the facts set forth in his prlili.m aiv true. There is evidcucc that llir iHiiiidiHM- licars llic reputation

of an honest, respectable man, and, indeed, ho is known to some nf ihi' euioniit tee as .sn<li; hut the

committee believe it wimld he attended willi great danger, as a precedent, (o t;-i-aiit rebel' nn the mere
affidavit of the party in inteicsl, that an instrument, purporting to lie executed iiinler his iiand and seal,

particularly after so L;r.'at a lapse el' lime, was a gross forgery. The fact itself is one susceptible of

proof by liie tesliin.my nf disinterested witnesses, SO that it does not present a case of necessity. Until

proof lie furiiisheil, niiiiT than the oathcif tlie party, that this assignment was not in fact executed by
him, the eoniinittee feel it their duty to report it as their opinion that relief ought to be withheld, and
submit the following resolution :

IlcKohrd, That the conmiittee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject; and that

the petitioner have leave to withdraw his petition and documents.

23d Congress.] No. 1323. [2d Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN FLORIDA.

C0MMr\IC.\TED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 14, 1835.

Mr. Chambers, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Ferdi-

nand D. McDonell, reported:

That they have considered the claim of the petitioner, by which it appears that said Ferdinand D.

McDonell did, in the year 1799, become an iidiabitant of the island of Amelia, East Florida, a province

then of his Catholic Majesty, the King of Spain; that he had a wife, several children, and a number of

slaves; and that he purchased, on said island of Amelia, land which he occupied and cultivated.

By the royal order of November, 20, 1190, the said Ferdinand, as an inhabitant, taking the oath of

allegiance, was entitled, if he claimed the same, to a certain quantity of the vacant lands of the province,

in proportion to the number of his family and slaves, if it were his election to enter on said lands and
cultivate the same. The privileges and concessions, by this order extended to settlers, were to encourage
emigration, and the improvement and cultivation of the wild unappropriated lands of the province; and
an inhabitant, who elected to purchase improved lands on which to employ himself and family in their

cultivation and improvement could have no pre-emption or inception of title until, at least, he applied

for vacant lands with the intent of bo7ia fide settling on the same. That the privilege was granted in

consideration of taking possession of, and cultivating the lands, is manifest from the order and regula-

tions of Governor White, of said province, dated at St. Augustine, October 12, 1803; by which, amongst
other things, it is provided "that all concessions, on which no title is specified, shall become extinct, and
shall be considered null, if the persons to whom they are made do not take possession and cultivate the

same within the space of six months."
Occupancy and cultivation being essential to the validity of a concession to a settler, an inhabitant,

who preferred occupying and cultivating improved lands which he had purchased from some person hav-

ing a previous grant, could not, by virtue of such occupancy, claim the vacant lands appropriated to

actual settlers. It also appears, that said Ferdinand did not make any such claim until May, 1819, about
twenty years after taking the oath of allegiance, and some months after the treaty of cession of said

province by the government of Spain to that of the United States, which was concluded at Washington
on the 22d February, A. D. 1819.

Entertaining the opinion that the petitioner's claim is not brought within the provisions of the laws
of Spain or the United States in relation to actual settlers, the committee report that said Ferdinand
Donald McDonell is not entitled to relief.

23d Congress.] No. 1324. [2n Session.

APPLICATION OF LOUISIANA FOR DONATIONS OF LAND FOR THE PROMOTION OF
EDUCATION.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 16, 1835.

The legislature of the State of Louisiana, earnestly desirous to diffuse, as widely as possible the

blessings of education, thinks the importance of the object will justify what may, at first view, seem a
departure fi-om the Course heretofore pursued by this State in its intercourse with the general government.

Whilst other States have urged their claims on, and received large grants of land from Congress for

the promotion of this laudable purpose, Louisiana has sought nothing, and received but little. As the

largest land owner in the new States, tlie legislature do not doubt that the United States may be fairly-

called on for a liberal contribution to that object, which, beyond all others, has the strongest claims on
the owners of property for support.
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Tho vast f'xtont of ymhUc liind, the great and rapidly increasing value it is constantly receiving from

the imlustrv ;ind ("iiiitiil nfoiir ritizcns engaged in the cultivation of our rich products, and especially the

great licnciit ilicsc lands dciivc Iniiu the levees made and kept up entirely at the expense of individual

proprietors srciii h< place ihe ciairus of Louisiana, on strong and peculiar grounds: Therefore,

Resolved That our senaturs, and representatives in ('(ingress, he re(piested to use their exertions to

obtain a grant of land, lur tl:<' pu'rpuses ..finiLlie ednc-Htion in th,' Slate ,,f Louisiana.

(Signed) ALCKK LA1'>1;.\N*'I1E, Sjicdkir ul the House of Representatives.
^ ^ C. \)\LilVyK\y<Y, rrvsidenl of the 'Senate.

Approved January 21, 1835.
A. B. ROMAN, Governor of the State of Louisiam

Executive Department, New Orleans, January 21, 1835.

Sm: I have the Imnor to forward you herewith a resolution adopted by the general assembly of this

,te, in its present session.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, A. B. ROMAN.

Hon. Geokge A. Wagg.vman.

23d Congress.] No. 1325. [2n Session.

APPLICATION OF INDIANA FOR THE SALE OF REFUSE LANDS IN THAT STATE, AT
REDUCED PRICES.

communicated to the senate FEBRUARY 18, 1835.

A JOINT RESOLUTION AND MEMORIAL in relation to certain saline reservations therein named.

Whereas, By an act of Congress, approved July 3d, 1832, the legislature of this State was autho-

rized to sell and convey certain lands therein mentioned, but not at a less price than that at which the

public lands belonging to the United States are sold at private entry; and whereas, under several acts of

the general assembly of the State of Indiana, so much of said lands as are supposed to be worth the

minimum price of the public lands have been sold, leaving a residue of refused lands which cannot be

sold at said price, without great delay and length of time. Therefore,

Be it resolved by the general assembly of the State of Indiana, That our senators in Congress be and

they are hereby instructed, and our representatives earnestly requested, to use their utmost exertions to

procure the passage of an act of Congress, authorizing the legislature of this State to sell and convey

such residue of said lands, without restriction as to the price thereof.

Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing preamble, joint resolu-

tion and memorial to each of our senators and representatives in Congress, as soon as practicable.

JAMES GREGORY, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID WALLACE, President of the Senate.

Approved February 6, 1835.

N. NOBLE.

No. 1326. [2n Session.

APPLICATION OF INDIANA FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR A RAILROAD FROM EVANSVILLE
TO TERRE HAUTE.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 20, 1835.

A JOINT MEMORIAL to Congress, praying a grant of land to aid in the construction of a railroad from Evansville to Terre Haute.

The general assembly of the State of Indiana Avould respectfully call the attention of Congress to a

plan of internal improvement proposed in Indiann, by the construction of a railroad between Evansville,

in Vanderburgh county, and Terre Haute, in Vigo county. This work would unite the Wabash and

Erie canal with the Ohio river, thereby making a complete chain of inland communication between the

city of New York, by the way of the Hudson river, the Erie canal, lake Erie, the Wabash and Erie

canal, and the said railroad, to the Ohio river, two hundred and fifty miles below Louisville, a route

greatly preferable to any other for those who may wish to ship goods from the city of New York, either

to Evansville or to any point lower down. It is centemplated to remove the obstructions below this

point to river navigation; and when such improvements are made, steamboats, with but little interrup-

tion, might ply from this p(M-t, and others situate beyond and westwardly. The road would pass

through the coimties of Vandeil.urgli, Gibson, Knox and Sullivan, to Vigo,—a country, by its level sur-

face and the materials wliieli if cdnld furnish, remarkably well adapted to the construction of such a

work. In December, 1834, tlie legislature of this State granted a charter to a company for the purpose

of aiding in making this desirable improvement, by the name of the Evansville and Lafayette Railroad

Company. Much of the land in the counties through which this road will pass still belongs to the
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United States. Tliis general assembly would respectfully recommend to Congress to make such a grant
of land, of the land yet unsold, and which lies in the counties through which said road will pass, as will

insure its speedy commencement and completion. No work could be of greater importance, either for

the purposes of commerce or convenience of traveling, which could be made in the western country.

Resolved, That our senators be instructed, and our representatives requested to use their exertions

to procure a donation of land by Congress, that will insure the speedy commencement and construction

of a railroad from Evansville to Terre lliuitc; ami that his excelleiicy be requested to send a copy of this

resolution to our senators and representatives in Congress.
JAMES (GREGORY, SiKaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID WALLACE, President of the Senate.

Approved February 6, 1835.

N. NOBLE.

23d Congress.] No. 1327. [2n Session.

CLAIMS TO CHOCTAW RESERVATIONS OF LAND UNDER THE FOURTEENTH ARTICLE OF
THE TREATY OF 1830.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 23, 1835.

Washington City, March 20, 1834.

Sir: Jacob Thompson claims a quantity of land for himself and family, under the provisions of

the 14th article i>f the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. He made application to Colonel George W.
Martin, the locatini;- uuciit, tu have his land reserved from sale, and secured to him; but the agent could
not, in conformity with liis instructions, act on the case, because his name was not found on the register

among those wim had siguitied their intention of remaining and becoming citizens of the States. I here-

with enclose the evidence in support of his claim.

The following is a list of the papers:

No. 1. His application to Colonel Martin.
No. 2. His own affidavit, accompanied by the affidavit of John T, Hammond.
No. 3. The affidavit of Patrick Reilly.

No. 4. A certificate of Hon. D. W. Wright.
No. 5. A petition addressed to Congress by one of the chiefs and several of the captains and head-

men of the Choctaw nation.

No. 6. A copy of a correspondence between Colonel William Ward, former agent, and myself, on
the subject.

No. 7. A plat of the land claimed by Thompson.
No. 8. An abstract of, and argument in favor of the claim.

I request to be informed whether, in the opinion of the department, from the testimony submitted,
the said Jacob Thompson is entitled to the land which he claims under the treaty.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War,

Washington City, July 9, 1834.

Sir: Jacob Thompson claims a quantity of land for himself and family, under the provisions of the
14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. He made application to Colonel George W. Martin,
the locating agent, to have his land reserved from sale, and secured to him; but the agent could not, in
conformity with his instructions, act on the case, because his name was not found on the register among
those who had signified their intention of remaining and becoming citizens of the States. I herewith
enclose the evidence in support of his claim. The evidence shows conclusively that he comes within the
provisions of the treaty, and that he signified to the agent. Colonel Ward, his intention of remaining and
becoming a citizen of the State within the time prescribed. That the land which he claims has been sold,

as appears from the testimony and records in the General Land Office. The residue of the lands in that
region of country will be offijred for sale on the first Monday in December next, I most respectfully ask
the department to allow him to select one section and three-quarters of other lands of equal quality and
value, and that the same may be reserved from sale until an investigation into the merits of his claim can
be had, or such other order had thereon, as may be deemed advisable. If his claim is a legal or equitable
one, great injustice will be done him unless he is allowed to select other lands before the sales. If his

claim is not valid, no injustice can be done the government by this course.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. E. PLUMMER.
Hon. Lewis Cass.
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To the honorable the Senate and Bouse of liepresentatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled:

Your petitioner Jacob Thompson, would respectfully represent that he is descended from the tribe

of Choct-u\ Iiidi'Ui'^'l'y the mother's side, ^nd was an inluibitant i.f the territory ceded to tlie United

States by that tribe' bC- tl,e tn.atv n.a.le at Dancin- Kabbit creek in 1^:50; that he was then marrh.l, and

had livino:, at that \inHS in sai.f territory, -.-i';--;!
]]^r'\;;^'^!:!^;;::{,{'!\;l^^^^^^ ^iuirr ^Lt^l^

falTdUVl^ectVile'at'ri.'ueelii.ma; that lie intended residing pernianently ..,". said lan(i, and thereby to

acquire a title accordin- to the ,,invisions of said treaty, and si-nilie,l his mtenti.m b. n^side live years,

and become a permanent .iti/.en, to Ward, a brotlier, an,l a deputy nl -— W an!, appu.nted to regis-

ter tlie claims .,f that .lass iieivin referred to, but tliat said W ard reliised to register Ins application;

tliat afterwards he aiipbed to W'aid, the principal eoiiiniissioiier, \\\u> also refused to register his claim.

Your iK-titiiiiier, iiefoi-e the hiinl sah's at ( 'hocehiinia, in virtue of said claim, applied to Martin,

the couuuissioner on'the part of tlie biiited Stat<'s, to iiave registered and set apart to your petitioner and

his tliree (-liildren tlie said section thirty-one, and the west half of said east quarter of section thirty, in

said township and range; but said ^blrtiu relus<il to ratify his claim, on the ground that Commissioner

Ward had refused to re"-ister his ap|ilieatioii ;
after which, one Samuel B. March covered said land by a

float wh'ieh he had pureluised froui .lelfersou Colh'ge.

Your i.etitioiier is hiniself iunoraiit of the laws of the land, but is advised that he is still entitled to

said land and has conferred willi said March, v,ho is willing to withdraw his float, provided he can locate

so much
Your petitioner further states that both said applications were made to said Ward in less than six

months after the treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek.

Your petitioner prays your honorable body to consider his case, and grant such relief as may seem

rio-ht and iust; and, as in duty bound, he will ever pray, &c.
'b ' -i

' ' JACOB THOMPSON,
Per attorney, S. B. MARCH.

State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

Personally appeared before me, a justice of the peace in and for said county, the above-named peti-

tioner, who says, on oath, that the facts stated in the above petition are true.
^ '

JACOB THOMPSON.
Sworn to, and subscribed, this 2C,th October, 1833.

TIIOS. B. IVES, J. F.

No. 1.

To George W. 3Tartin, Esq.:

Sir: You are h<rel.y notified that I am in possession of section No. 31, the south half of section No.

30, and the northwest ipiarter of same section, in township No. 22, of range 3 east, amounting, in all, to

one section and tliree-ipiarters of a section, which I claim under and by virtue of the fourteenth article

of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. I request that the same may be reserved from sale, and secured

to me in conformity with the provisions of the treaty aforesaid. As evidence of my right to said land,

I refer vou to the accompanying documents.
^ ' •' ° JACOB THOMPSON.

September 18, 1833.

I do hereby certify that I presented to Colonel George W. Martin this notice and the accompanying

documents, on the day and year witliin mentioned, but he refused to reserve the land therein described

from sale, and assign the same to Jacob Thompson, because, as he alleged, his name was not on the

register made out by Colonel Ward, and furnished him by the War Department.
•^

F. E. PLUMMER.

No. 2.

The State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

Before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace, personally appeared Jacob Thompson, who, being

duly sworn, on oath, deposeth and saith, that he is a Choctaw by birth, a native of the Ciioctaw nation

of Indians, and that his mother was a native Choctaw, and that he resides within the limits of that tract

of country ceded to the United States by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, made and entered into

between the Inited States of America and the Choctaw nation of Indians, on the twenty-seventh day of

Septeiulier, ill the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and ratified by the President

of the United States, in pursuance of the advice and consent of the Senate, on the fourth day of Febru-

ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; and also that he resided there,

and had an improvement and land in cultivation at the time of, aii<l previous to, the date last aforesaid.

The said Jacob Thompson further deposeth and saith, that he is the head of a family, and has a wife and

five children, viz., Elizabeth, Nancy, GrecMiwood, A\'ashingtoii, and Benjamin, three of whom, viz., Eliza-

beth, Nancy and Greenwood, we're b.uu iirevi.-ns to the treaty. The said Jacob Thompson further

deposeth and saith, that he signified to the raited States agent for the Choctaws his intention of remain-

ing and becoming a citizen of the State before the expiration of six months from the ratification of the

treaty aforesaid, for the purpose of holding a reservation of land for himself and children, under and by

virtue of the 14th article of the treaty aforesaid, in the manner prescribed by said article. The said Jacob
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Thompson further doposeth and saith, that section Xo. 31, the south half of section No. .'iO, and the

northwest quarter of said section in township No. 22, of range No. 3 east, niakini^-, in all, unc section and
three-quarters of a section, on an examination of the corner posts and trees luurkiil by tiic smvi yor, are

found to contain his dwelling-house and improvements, and the tract of land wliicli he hud in cultivation,

and on which he resided at the time aforesaid. The said Jacob Thompson further deposeth and saith,

that he still continues to reside with his family on said tract of laud, and cultivate the same, intending

to become and remain a citizen of the State of Mississippi.

JACOB THOMPSON.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 18th day of September, A. D. 1833.

THOS. B. lYES, J. P.

I, John T. Hammond, do hereby certify that I am personally acquainted witli Jacob Thompson,
whose name is subscribed to the foregoing affidavit, and have been for niany ycai s. He is a native

Choctaw, and has a wife and children, as stated by him. He was an actual settii r and housekeeper on
said tract of land, where he now resides, and was at the time stated by him in said atlidavit. I was pre-

sent at when he signified to the ageul, Cul. William AVard, his intention of remaining and becoming a
citizen of the States, and made appliiation (.> have his name registered. The statements made by the

said Thompson in said aflidavit which 1 ha\e iicard read, are within my own knowledge, and true in sub-

stance and fact.

JOHN T. HAMMOND.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 18th daj- of September, 1833.

THOS. B. IVES, J. P.

I do herebj^ certify that I am personally acqiiainted with Jacob Thompson, whose name is signed to

the annexed affidavit. He has tlie character of being an honest and industrious, but poor man. He is

quite intelligent for an Indian, sufficiently so to understand the nature and solemnities of an oath. I

read to him the within statement, signed and sworn to by him, and saw him sign the same. I am also

acquainted with John T. Hammond, whose name is signed to the annexed affidavit. He is an intelligent

white man of good character. I saw him sign said affidavit. I am also acquainted with Thomas B.

Ives, before whom the affidavits were sworn to and subscribed. I know that he was an acting justice

of the peace in and for the county of Holmes, and State of Mississippi, on the 18th day of September,

F. E. PLUMMER.

No. 3.

The ST.iTE OF Mississippi, Holmes Comity:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace in and fov said comity, Patrick
Reillj^ who says, on oath, that he has resided for many j'ears in the country ceded to the United' States by
the Choctaw Indians, by the treaty made at Dancing Rabbit creek in 1830; that he was present within
six months after said treaty, and heard Jacob Thompson apply to Ward, a United States commissioner,
and heard him signify his intention to reside permanently where he then lived in said ced(>d country, and
requested that his name might be registered as such, and also that he was the head of a family, and had
several children, say three or four: deponent further states that said Thompson is descended by the
mother's side from the Choctaws lately inhabiting said country, and is a full cousin to Greenwood Leflore,
one of the descendants and chief of said tribe.

P. REILLY.
Sworn to, before me, December 2C, A. D. 1833.

THOS. B. lYE.S, J. P.

I certify that I am personally acquainted with P. Reilly, whose name is signed to the within affida-

vit; -from my knowledge of his character, I feel no hesitation in giving it as my opinion that full faith and
credit ought to be given to his statements on oath.

F. E. PLUMMER.

No. 4.

To all u-hom it may concern:

It has been represented tome that Coleman Cole, W. King and Jacob Thompson, have forwarded, for
the action of Congress, petitions (supported by afSdavits and certificates) praying to be indemnified for
the loss of their land, supposed to have been secured to them by the treaty made between the United
States and the Choctaw tribe of Indians at Dancing Rabbit creek, in 1830, and that Patrick Reilly is one
of the affiants referred to, and I am requested to state my knowledge of his character as a man of
veracity.

I with pleasure state that I. have known said Reilly for about ten years; a part of that time he
resided near me. I have never heard his veracity questioned, and, from my personal knowledge of him,
I would implicitly believe his statement to be true.

D. AV. WRIGHT.

D. W. AYright, who makes this certificate, is one of the judges, of onr high court of errors and
appeals.
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No. 5.

A petition to the honorable the Senate and Hoii^e of Bepresentatives of the United States in Congress aHsemblec

Your petitioners respectfully represent to your honorable body, that Jacob Thompson, a native, o

quarteroon, of the Choctaw nation, who has not been noticed in the treaty between the United States an

said tribe of Indians, called Choctaws, claims his rights as a citizen of said nation under the cultivatio

act. Therefore, your petitioners think it nothingmore than justice, and hope that yon will have the sani

privilege allowed him as others registered in the said act; and your petitioners will cvi r juay, &c.

Isaac Perry, David Oxberry, James OxIk riy,

Enos Wade, Greenwood Leflore, Hubert Tmninill,

John Smith, Anthony TurnbuU, William TurnijuU.

William McCoy, Benjamin Leflore,

State of Mississippi, Yazoo Count;/, January 19, 1832.

No. 6.

CoLi-MBi-s, Srpln)J>er 24, 1833.

Dear Sir: John T. Harlan, Jacob Thompson and John T. Hammond, have inrnnneil me that they sig-

nified to yon, as agent for the Choctaws, their intention of remaining and becdiiiiiig cili/.ens i)f the State,

within six months from the ratification of the treaty of Dancing Ral>liit creek, f.-r the pmp.ise of holding

areservatien (iriaii.], under the Ulli article uf said" treaty. 1 have iiui tlie register lielnre me, and under-

stand that hut an iiiiperleel ei.pv is \n liie liaiids i.f tiie Incating agent. 1 am, iiowever, .,f opinion, that

their names iw n..t nn th.' registiT in the lian.ls ..f Colon. -l .Martin. 1 wish to learn from y^u the simple

fact, whether tliey did signily t.i yon tlieir intention of remaining and becoming citizens of the States

within six months IVoni tli<' date ol' tiu' ratilieation of tlii. treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, as stated by
them: I want your statenn'nt ol' tliat fact for a partieular i)ur|)ose. Whether you did or did not register

their names, or wlietlier tliev ai'eor are not (iititle(] to reser\ations of land under the treatv, are questions

hereafter to be in,|uin'd into, and upon which von will prohahlv i>e ealleij to relate all of the eir.-nnistan-

ces, and express your opinions. In yonr statement to me, 1 vi'i[nr^t nothing l.iit a eerlilirate of the par-

ticular fact above stated. Please give mo separate certificates in each case, and enelosi' tiieju to me at

this place.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, F. E. PLUMMER.

Col. William Ward, agent for Choctaws.

Choctaw Agency, Miss., October 18, 1833.

Dear Sir: Your note of the 24th ultimo is now before me, requesting information respecting the

entries of John T. Hammond and several persons, as desirous to become citizens of the States according

to the provisions of the late treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek with the Choctaws for the lands on the east

side of the Mississippi river.

In answer to the first inquiry, T can say that John T. Harlan, a white man, did apply to me, within

the time prescribed, to signify his intention to beeonie a eiti/.en. 1 refused to enter liis name, on tlui

grounds that he was not a resident in the Ciioetaw eonntry at tlie time of making said treaty wliieh you
allude to. In answer to your iinpiiry as to the names of jolni T. Hammond and Jacoli Tiiompson being

registered by me for five years as citizens, if their names are not on the register, I have no recollection

of the cause why they, if Choctaws, were not registered with others. You will please to observe that

numbers, who did make applications to have their names registered as relinquishing lands, would come
and make alterations, by the advice of their iliief or cajitains to make alterations. I believe that all

those whose names were returned to the Depaitment ni' War were correct, with allowing for errors that

might be made in the entries, as after changed to snii the wislies of the persons interested. I have no
doubt that, in some cases, errors were committed by the frequent changes of names and persons, that I

could not at any time control. But whenever any error has been discovered, the locating agent ought
to correct it, to do justice to all who may be concerned.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM WARD.
Hon. F. E. Plimmer.

No. 8.

Abstract, d-c, of the case of Jacob Thompson.

one section and three-quarters of land, viz., section No. 31, and the north-

e sonilieast quarters of section \o. 30, of township No. 22, in range 3 east,

•n, nn.lei- and l.v virtue of tlie pr,.visio)is of the 14lh article of the treaty of

14tli aiticle of till' trealv piovides tliat"each Choctaw," &c. (see Laws,

, . . , ^ _^ ) Colonel William Ward, then agent for the Choctaws, it seems, immedi-
ately after the ratification of the treaty, under instructions irom the War Department, registered the
names of such of the Indians, who were desirous to remain and become citizens, as signified to him their

Jac.ib Th
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intontii>ii witliin tlio lu-osnibiMl time. The retjister or list nf names wa.s retiiriuMl to the War Depart-

ment. Cuinnrl Ccor-v W. .M;irtin, tlie a^'cnl appointed to loeate the res<Tvaliuiis inider the treaty,

refused tn hicati' the rcsi'iviilinn chiinied by Tiiunipson, lieeanse his name was not mh llic register made
out l.y Cnhinel Ward, wliieh he took as Ids guide, under instructions from tlie War Department. He
now asks, as a matter of right, that the said tract of land may be secured to him according to the pro-

visions of the treaty. The question which presents itself to the department for consideration is, whether

Thompson comes within the provisions of the treaty. If the right to the before-described tract of land

was vested in him by tlH> treaty aforesaid, hr cannot be divested of this right, without a manifest breach

of good faith on tiie"iiarl of tiic L;-ovrninirnl. In order \n entilh' liini to the jieaeeable and quiet posses-

sion of one section of bind for iiiniself, an,! one (piarter section for each of his lhre<. ehihlren, it is only

necessary for him to show, to the satisfaetion of tlie department, 1st. That he is a Ciioctaw, and was the

head of a family at the time of the ratiliiation of the treaty. 2d. That he had at that time an improve-

ment within the limits of the nation, iiil. That lie is desirous to remain and continue a citizen of the

State of Mississippi; and 4th. That he signitied to the agent his intention of so remaining, within six

months from the ratification of the treaty.

These are all questions of fact susceptible of proof, and are proven by the testimony of Thompson
himself, John T. Hammond, and P. Reilly. This testimony must be considered satisfactory, unless the

credibility of the witnesses is impeached. The fact of his name not being on the register or list returned

to the department, does not, and cannot ])rejndi<'e his claim. There is no such thing as a register known
to the treaty. It was made out in eonl'onnity with instructions from the Secretary of War, as a guide

to the department in the settlement and ad jnstni(>nt of the claims; and although it is prima facie evidence

of the rights of those whose names are tlierein enrolled, it cannot be considered as evidence against

those whose names are not there. The circumstance of his name not being on the register, may be a

reason why the facts should be inquired into and thoroughly scrutinized, but cannot, in good faith, be

urged as a plausible reason why the poor Indian should be robbed of the only means of providing a sub-

sistence for his wife and children, and driven I'lom the bind of his Hitliers without a resting place which
he can call his own. There is no cause assigned why Colonel Ward did not register his name; he does

not assign any himself; he probably neglected it throngh mistake. The oidy act required to be performed

by Thompson as a condition precedent on his part to secure him in the possession of his land, was to

signify "his intention to the agent within six months from the ratification of the treaty." This he did,

and rested quietly under the supposition that the agent would do his duty. The neglect of the agent
cannot deprive Thompson of the land secured to him by a solemn treaty. Any other evidence that

Thompson did signify within the time, which is satisfactory to the department, is as good as the register,

which is nothing more nor less than evidence.

PLUMMER, for claimant.

The State of Mississippi:

John R. Countee states and says, that he is a citizen of the Choctaw nation of Indians, a husband
and father, and the head of a Choctaw family; that he resides within the limits of that portion of country
ceded to the United States by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, made and entered into on the twenty-
seventh day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, between the
United States and the Choctaw nation of Indians; and that he resided within the limits of said nation,

with his family, and had an improvement and land in cultivation, at the time of the making of the treaty
aforesaid. The said John R. Countee further states and says, that he had in actual cultivation, with a
dwelling-house thereon, during the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, more than
twelve acres of land. The said John R. Countee further states and says, that the northwest quarter of
section two, of township sixteen, in range one west of the basis meridian, situate on what is commonly
called Honey island, (on an examination of the corner posts and lines marked by the surveyor,) is found
to include his improvement and dwelling-house, where he resided with his family at the time of the
making of the treaty aforesaid. The said John R. Countee further states and says, that he applied to

the agent to have his name registered among the other Choctaws for a reservation; the agent seemed to

discourage the idea, and he does not know whether it was registered or not.

JOHN R. COUNTEE.

The St.a^te of Mississippi, Holmes County:

Before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace, personally appeared John T. Harlan, who, being
first duly sworn, deposeth and saith, on oath, that he is personally acquainted with John R. Countee,
whose name is subscribed to the foregoing statement, and has been for many years. He, the said Har-
lan, states and says, that the matters and things set forth in the said statement, he knows, of his own
knowledge, to be substantially true. He, the said Harlan, further deposeth and saith, that he knows of
his own knowledge, that he, the said Countee, had, during the year 1830, w^ith a dwelling house thereon,
about fifteen acres of land, situate on Honey island, in actual cultivation.

J. T. HARLAX.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 28th day of June, A. D. 1883.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

Before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace, personally appeared Gilbert B. Collins, who, being
first duly sworn, saith, on oath, that he is personally acquainted with John R. Countee, Avh(jse name is

subscribed to the annexed statement; that the said Countee had, during the year 1830, an improvement,
and land in actual enltivation, with a dwelling-house thereon, situate on Honey island, in the Choctaw
nation, and that the said Countei' h.ul aChoctaw wife and family; he cannot speak as to the precise
number of acres which lie, the said Countee, had in cultivation.

GILBERT B. COLLINS.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 28th day of June, A. D. 1833.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.
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The State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

Before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace, personally appeared Thomas Stewart, who, heing

first duly sworn, deposeth and saith, on oath, tliat he is a citizen of the Choctaw nation of Indians, a

husband, father, and the head ..f a Clmrtaw family; tliat lie r.-sidrs within llic limits ,,f that iM,itiuu .,f

country ceded to the United Siat<'s l.y tli.' treaty u\ Dancin-- lialil.it creek, made and cntereil mio (.n the

twenty-seventh day of Se|,l<.inlM.r, in the year uf ,.ur Lunhme tlmasaiid ei-iit hundred and thirty, I.etween

the United States and the (Miueiaw trihe ..f Indians, and that h<. resid.Ml within the limits of said natiun

with his family and had an iinim .vm,'nl and land in eidtivati.Mi at the time of tile luakin-- ,if the treaty

aforesaid Th.' said Tliun.as St. wart further d.'puseth and saith, that \u' had in actual cultivation, with

a dwellin-h.ius.. then , durin- the year ni ,,ur Lmd .me ih.msan.l ei-ht hun.lred and thirty, n,.,re than

twelve acl-es .>f lan.l; that the sniithw.'st .[iiarter ..f s.'ctien t.m, ..f t..wiishi|, sixteen, in raii-e .uie west

of the basis nuui.lian, situat.' .-n lleii.'y island, .m an examinati.iii ..1 the c..rn.'r ii..sts an.l trees marked

by the surveyor, is luund t.. inclu.l.' his in,|.n.yeinent ami <hy,'llin--h.uise wli.'iv h." resi.led witli his fandly

at the time of the making of the treaty aloresaid. The said Thomas Stewart further deposeth and saith,

that he signified to the agent his intention of remaining and becoming a citizen of the States, in person,

within six months from the ratification of the treaty aforesaid, but the agent expressed an unwillingness

to register his name for a five years' stay. He further deposeth and saith, that the agent, Colonel Arm-

strong, informed him that he w.mhl he entitled, umler the i)r.,yisi.,iis (,f the treaty, to an eighth of a

section of land as a res.Myati..n; hut h.' undersian.ls that h.' has Imvu exclu.led from the number of those

who are entitled to that .piantity un.ler the limitati.-ii prescribe.l in the nineteenth article of the treaty

aforesaid. The said Thmnas St\'wart further dep.iseth ami saith, that he measured himself the land

which he had in cultiyatioii, and found that there were about fourteen acres, the precise quantity not

recollected.
his

THOMAS X STEWART.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 28th day of June, A. D. 1833.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

Before me, the undersigned, justice of the peace, personally appeared David Cochnaur, who, being

first duly swori'i, de))ciseth a'n.l saith, on .lath, that h.' is ])ers..iially aciuaiiited with Thomas Stewart,

whose name is sul.serih.'.l t.i the ann.'xe.l alli.layit, ami has l..-en fer ali..nl s.'ven or eight years; that he,

said Thomas Stewart, r.'si.leil in the nati.>n, an.l ha.l in a.-tiial cnltiyati.ni land, with a dwelling-house

thereon, previ-.us t.. an.l at th.' tin,.' ..f ih.^ treaty, as stat.'.l l,y him in the anm.xed afVidavit; that li<- was

at the .lat
•

th.' ti.-aty a husban.l an.l lath...-, an.l th,- li.'a.l ..f a Ch.H'taw family, as s,-t f,.rtli by him in

said alli.lavit. Th.' sai.'l Dayi.l (•...-hnaur fiirth.-r ,l.-|,os,-th an.l saitli, that th.' tra.-t ..f lan.l which th.' said

Thomas Stewart resi.h'd .m an.l ha.l in cultiyati..n in ls:!(), an.l at tli.' tim.' ..f the treaty, is situat,' .>n

Honey island; but he does not know the numb.ns ..f th,' lan.l, nor the nuinl.er of acres which he the said

Stewart had in cultivation. And he, the said ('o.lmaur, fiirlh.r states ami says, that the said Thomas

Stewart is an honest and industrious man, quit.' int.Uig.nt f.ir an uneducated man, and that full faith

and credit ought to be given to his statement on oath.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 28tli day of June, A. D. 1833.

DAVID COCHNAUR.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

I, Gilbert B. Collins, do hereby certify, that I am personally acquainted with Thomas Stewart, wdiose

name is signed to the annexed affidavit, covering the first, second, and part of the third pages of manu-

script hereto annexed, and have been for many years; and I know, of my own kiDwh-dg.', that the mat-

ters and things stated and set forth in said aiSRdavit are true in substance and fact, excepting as to the

number of acres he had in actual cultivation, which I never measured; but 1 sh.mid think, from the ap-

pearance of the field, that it contained twelves acres or more.
^ GILBERT B. COLLINS.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 28th day of June, A. D. 1833.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.

The State of Mississipi, Holmes County:

I, J.ihn T. Harlan, do hereby certify, that I !uu iiersonally acquaint(>d with Th.unas Stewart, whose

name is suits. -rilH'.l t.) the annexed affidavit, coyering th.' iirst, seon.l, ami |iart .>f th.' thir.l ].ages . if this

manuscript; that 1 know, of my own knowledge, that h.' ha.l in a.-tiial cultiyati.m .luring the y.'ar 1830,

with a dw.'llin--li.iuse thereon, the place descrih.'.l by him in th.' sai.l alli.layit; that he resi.l.'.l ..n the

same, and was the head of a family. I never measured the land which he had in culLivuti.)ii, but 1 should

think from the appearance, that there was from twelve to fifteen acres. His wife is a Choctaw.
J. T. HARLAN.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the 9th day of July, A. D. 1833.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.

The State of Mississippi, Holmes County:

I, Samuel Atchison, an acting justice of the peace in and for the county and State aforesaid, do hereby

certify, that I am personally acquainted with David Cochnaur and Gilbert B. Collins, whose names are

signed to the foregoing affidavits, and that full faith and credit ought to be given to any statements made
by them on oath, or otherwise.

Rankin, Juhi 9, 1833.

S. ATCHISON, J. P.

Thomas Stewart states, on ..ath, that he was a citizen .)f the Choctaw nation of Indians, a husband
and father, ami the hea.l ..fa ('h.ictaw family. He resi.le.l there, and had in actual cultivation, during

the year 1830, more than 12 (about 1-1) acres of land, with a dwelling-house thereon. He signified, in
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person, to the agent, Col. Ward, }iis intcntinn of ronjaiiiiiio- and bfconiin-;- a citizon of 1lip States, fn- the

purpose of holdmg a rcscrvalioi, nndn- ihr Mlh arlirlr ,,r \Ur tnaly ..f Danrii,,- ];al,!,;i .-i-.M-k, l,ut the

agent expressed an uii\villin--iii'ss in n'--istc'i- liim for a live vcai-s' stay. i'mI. Aniisinniu-, wlicu lu; waa
in the county, for the purpose of registering the names of tiie Indians, informe.l him that lie would bo en-

titled to one eighth (80 acres) of land under the 10th article of the treaty; but he understands that he

has been excluded from the number of those entitled to that quantity, under the limitation prescribed in

the said article. The land on which he I'esided is known as the S. W. quarter of sec. 10, of t. 16, in r. 1

W. (of the basis meridian.)

David Cochnaur swears to all of the material facts, excepting as to the number of acres and the

numbers of the land; identifies it as being on Honey island, (where Stewart locates it;) has known
Stewart for 8 years; is honest, industrious, and intelligent, for an uneducated man. Gilbert B. Collins

swears that the statements made by Stewart are true, in substance and fact, excepting as to the quan-

tity of land, which he never measured. Gives it as his opinion, from the appearance of tiie tield, that

there was 12 acres or more.
The testimony of John T. Harlan corroborates tlie statements made by Stewart; never measured the

land; should think, from ap]>earance, tliere was tVom 12 in 15 acres.

S. Atchinson cerliliew that he knows Ciiliert B. Cnllins and David Cochnaur, two of the deponents, and
that full faith and credit ought to b(! given to tlieir .statements on oath.

His name is not registered. The land which he claims is now advertised for sale. This case is re-

cognized by Major Armstrong, and is the one referred to by him in his letter to the Connnissioner of

Indian Affairs, April 25, 1834, on file in the olBce. See 15th interrogatory, and Commissioner's reply, of

May 30.

Febrory 24, 1832.

The Committee on the Public Lands, to whom were referred the memorials of John T. Harlan and of Capt.

Tuckaloona, and others of the Choctaw nation, have, according to order, had the same under con-

sideration, and beg leave to submit the following report:

The memorialists represent, that John T. Harlan, a citizen of the Choctaw nation, in the State of

Mississippi, intermarri

his family into the Clu

by the permission of tl

and customs of the Cli

or tribe; and, by virtu

enjoy, all of the riglii

The children of said H;

• he

|o,,t

CUr

Ulth^l t

;ide.

,h1
,

>-ih-!

the year 1821, removed with

y settled among the Choctaws,
the forms, ceremonies, usages,
embers of, the Choctaw family

lurve ever since continued to

tlie Choctaw tribe of Indians.

rities, recognized as Choctaws,Ian, nine in number, were, by the Choctax

from the time of their adoption as aforesaid, and admitted into the missionary schools on an equal foot-

ing with the children of the most favored Choctaw families. He is represented as an honest, honorable,

but poor man. He settled on a tract of land on Honey island, in Little river, not far from its junction

with the Yazoo, where he has, ever since the year 1821 or '22, continued to live, and cultivate a little

farm; and by his industry, in a reputable manner, has supported and educated a numerous family,

consisting of a wife and nine children, who were dependent on the sweat of his bi'ow for a livelihood.

Within six months after the ratification of the treaty made and entered into between the United States

and the mingoes, chiefs, captains, and warriors of the Choctaw nation, at Dancing Rabbit creek, on the

twenty-seventh day of September, 1830, Harlin, on belialf of himsilf, his wife and children, signified to

Col. William Ward, the United States agent for the Choctaws, tlieir intention of remaining and continuing

citizens of the United States, for the purpose of obtaining a reservation of land for himself and childi-en,

under and by virtue of the fourteenth article of the aforesaid treaty. But it seems that the agent
rejected the application, and refused to register their names for a reservation. It does not appear on
what ground the agent predicated his refusal; but it is more than probable that he rejected the applica-

tion, because he did not consider Mr. llailan. in the language of the treaty, as a "Choctaw head of a,

family." It is true that there is anronu- tlie papeis accompanying the memorial, a certificate, signed by
several persons, charging the agent with Ixing " actuated solely by personal and private feeling of enmity
towards said Harlan;" but the known integrity of Col. Ward as an oflScer to one of the committee ia

sufficient to repel the eliaige, and forbid the idea of his being actuated by improper motives. It is also

stated that Ilailan w as .me of those who aided our country in the war with the Creek nation of Indians.

The memorialists ask Con i;i-ess to pass a law extending to the said John Harlan the same rights and
privileges gnaranteid hy tlie article of the treaty before mentioned, to native Choctaws, and to those

who have internianied with iiati\-e Choctaws.
The committee du not deem it necessary to enter into an investigation of the tribel laws, usages, or

customs of the Choctaws, in relation to tlie right of the mingoes, chiefs, or captains of the nation, to

admit into their territory, on a footing with the natives, a citizen of any other tribe; nor to enter intoarepe-
tition of the arguments contained in tlie report, made by the same committee to the House, in favor of

Joseph Dukes. (See report No. 246.) It is sufficient for the committee, in the present inquiry, that

Harlan, on principles of equity and justice, as well as sound policy, is entitled to the same privileges

extended, by the 14th article of the treaty, to those who were adopted by the authorities of the nation,

and intermarried with native Choctaws. The facts set forth in this report, which is nothing more than a
simple abstract of the case, gathered from the evidence adduced by the petitioners, are, by the committee,
submitted to the consideration of the House without comment. If Harlan had married a Choctaw, instead

of a Cherokee, he would have been entitled to a reservation, under the treaty, of six hundred and forty

acres of land for himself, to three hundred and twenty acres for each unmarried child over ten years of

age, and to one hundred and sixty acres for each child under ten years of a,ge. The same reasons which
induced the government to grant to the head of each Choctaw family and his children conditional reser-

vations of land, agreeably to the provisions of the 14th article of the treaty above referred to, are, in the
opinion of the committee, sufficient for them to recommend the granting of the prayer of the petitioners.

The committee therefore report a bill, to be entitled " An act for the relief of John T. Harlan."

VOL. VII 84 F
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23d Con-ore.s.] No. 1328. [-Id Session.

APPLICATION OF INDIANA FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR COUNTY SEATS AND BUILDINGS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 24, 1835.

A JOINT MEMORI.XL AND RESOLUTION of the general assembly of the State of Indiana.

To thchonin-alile the Senate and the Jloitse of Representatives cf the United Slates in Congress assembled:

Yiiur luciiinrialists respectfully represent to your honorable body that they have, at their present

scssidii, laid ntrintn counties and designated the boundaries, to wit: The counties cif Adams, Noble, Jaj',

Wells !». Kalli Steuben, Whitby, Kosciusko, Fulton, Marshall, Stark, Pulaski, .lasper, Newton, and

Porter lifin-- all the unMi-'o-anized't'cnitorv witiiin the State of Indiana to whicli tlie Indian title has been

extino-iiishoi'r Voiu- meiihirialisis bdirvi' thai tlio interest of tli.> -vneral ^-overument will be greatly

promoted l,v lavinu- olV the said unoi-aui/.ed tenitory into .-omities, an,l dc'si-nating and permanently

establish ill"" tln'ir I'loiiinlaries. as it will have a tiMiiii'iuy to incicase the sale of the ,i;-overnment lands, and

also pi-ev.'iTt specuhitors fio'iii defraiidiii.ij,- the ]iul.lic." Your nieiiioiialisis would therefore respectfully

request voiir lionmal'h' liody to pass a law douatine- one-halt section of land to each of said counties, for

the puriiiise of |.,catiiit;- the comity seat, an<l erect in'-' public luiildiii.^-s lor each county; and that the United

States land ollicers, within their Vesi,ec'ti\-e land districts in said Stat<\ he aulhori/.ed liy law to select and

reserve from sale one-half seeii.m of land as near the centre of eaeli of said counties as the said officers

may deem m/.st suitaM.' f .r th.' purpose ,jf loeatin- a county seat f >r eaeh eoiinty. Therefore,

Be It resulved tjy tlie yencral as.sc//iW</ </ the Stale of Indiana, That his exi'elleiicy the governor be

requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing memorial and the resolution to each of our senators and

representatives in Congress.
JAMES GREGORY, Speaker of the House of Bepresentatives.

DAVID WALLACE, President of the Senate.

Approved February 7, 1835. N. NOBLE.

23d Congress.] No. 1329. [2d Session.

ON CLAIM TO LAND IN ARKANSAS.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT.\TIVES FEBRUARY 24, 1835.

Mr. Lincoln, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the memorial of Matthew
Arbuckle, with accompanying documents, reported:

The memorialist represents, that, on the 17th of February, 1829, he purchased, in the then Lawrence

land district, Arkansas Territory, in t.-wnshiji '.i north, and range 29 and 30, several tracts of land, which

he describes as follows:

Ki-'ht hundivd and fortv-Hve aeres Clt-lOO, from Charles Kellv.

Tllive hundred and t w,'iit v-on,. aeres 4(1-1110, fr .lohn Kinggold.

Two hundred and sixlv a;res :;-.'-l(H>, from .lohn M, Laiighlhi.

One hun.lred and nine'ty-fnir aeres (iS-l()(), from William HuU.

That these tracts of land were entered under Spanish claims, which had been confirmed by the land

courts of Arkansas Ti-rritorv at tlie time he purchased the same, and that he paid therefor a valuable

The memorialist tiiither represents, that, at the same time, he purchased from Robert Crittenden a

Spanish claim for three hundred and forty acres 28-100, which he paid for, and immediately located.

That, afterwards, he [uirchased from John C. Sumner ninety-seven acres 13-100, which had been

located by William (i. Shannon, under a Spanish claim; and from John Rogers, seventy-five acres 85-100,

which was located by T. Dickinson, also under a Spanish claim, and that for these tracts he paid an

adequate I'onsideration.

The memoralist states his peculiar situation at the time, and the particular circumstances under

whi(h hi' made these purchases, and avers that he had reason to ludi.'ve that the ,s) x; /( /.s/i etanis under which

these several tracts of Ian. I were located were valid, and had been <liily coiillrmed hy a court of the United

States liavin-- jurisdiction of the matter pursuant to a law of Con-ress; hut that, subsequently, these

supiiosed Spa"iiish idaims were proven to be spurious, the judgments of ciuihriiuUion have been reversed,

and the title which he had to the lands has been wholly avoided, and he has been altogether deprived of

Inasmuch, therefore, as he relied upon the judgments of confirmation of the original grants by the

courts of the United States, and was a bonafd'e |,urchaser, for a valuable consideration, of the lands, or

rights of location under the grants, and ignorant of any iVand in relation iheivto, he seeks relief from

Congress, either by a grant of patents to the same lands without charge, or by iiermission to enter them,

at such sum, not exceeding the minimum price of the public lands, as, under the circumstances, shall

seem just.

It satisfactorily appears to the committee, from the showing of the memorialist, and the papers in

the case, that the title of the land described in the memorial was derived to him from certain judgments
of confirmation of supposed Spanish grants rendered by the superior court of the Territory of Arkansas,

sitting as a court of equity. Under the provisions of an act of Congress, passed on the 26th day of May,
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1824, entitled " An act rnnMin.L;- tlic chiiiiKints to land witliin llic limits of the State of Missouri and
Territory of Arkansas, lu insiiiiiic piincM din-s in try IIk' \al;(li1y .if llicir claims," numerous petitions

were filed in the oiiiw . >f tin- dcik uf [{„ said suiKTiMi- cant, in'ihc jiKnitii of November, 1827, in the

names of difierent petitiiuicrs, respectively inayiii;^- ciuiliriiiatinn of certain grants of land, and orders of

survey, alleged to have been made to tiiem in different years, from 1785 to 1799, by Miro, Spanish

governor general of the province of Louisiana; which said grants, by reason of the lapse of time, and of

the transfer of the territorv under the trcatv of 1803, between the French republic and the United States,

could nut then be hicated withdiit tlie iiiterventini, ,,r the autlinrity ef llie latter -. .vernineiit. On each of

these ]ielitiiiiis, to Ihr inniihrr ,i/' 'nir Innulrril ami lliir/i/. a sulipi I'lia, t" sIimw cause why the grants,

respectively ih.M-cili inentiune.l, sli.aild i„,| l,e cunliniied, was issued t- llie .lislricl all, ina'V .;f the United

States, retia-nal.lc at the term ef tin' cairt then n.'xt \<> \<r helden, in I fc-eniLer, ISJT. At that term the

district attorney appeared Ini- tlie I 'nile(l Slates, and, lu-.itesliii-- liis ntter i-imraiiee ultli,. matters alleged

in the several petitiens, ami his want el' npporliinily, frem tli<' slmrt miiice .if a lew .lays, t.i be informed

of the facts c.mtaiiie(l tlieivili, and t.. answer the'pr.KVss, moved Inr a c..ntiniiaiic.., 'and time to reply

thereto. The motion was overruled, and upon the testimony offered, c.r parte, in support of the petitions,

and applicable alike in its character to each and all of them, the court proceeded to render judgment of

contirination of all grants in the several cases, in the 7iames of the petitioners respectively, against the

United States.

Subseinnntlv siispici. ms became ex.iled of fraud and imposition tipoii tlie court, in the procurement
of the bcloi'e-menli.me.l jml-ni.'iits, bv llie party interested then'in, and the district attorney of the United
States, at the April t.Min, ls:;(», uf llie s.ii.l sn|'.erior court of the Territory of Arkansas, filed bUh of review

in all the .-ases, loiin.led on the alleu-ati.m llial the siip|M.s,.l -rants ..f the Spanish -.ivenair. .Mini, to the

original petitioners in <Mpiity, w.av /-.r;/,r/c.< ul' the name ..f tla^ said -.iveriM.r, ami that the witnesses who

firmation had been obtained, had committed gross and comxYit jxrjurie^; and, further, that the names of

the petitioners were altogether fictitioutt, there never having been such persons in existence, or if so,

they had long before deceased. After a due course of proceedings upon said writs of review, the judgments
of confirmation of the grants aforesaid, in each and all of tlie original cases, were rei-erxed and annulled

by the judgment of said court, by i-eason and on account of \\m' frond, /(irijrni, ami prrjnri/. made manifest,

and fully established as alleged. The committee do not find it necessary t.i um m.ire iiariiculaidy into the

history of these proceedings, inasmuch as they arc specially ami leclmically s.i r..rili in an abstract of

the case of Bernardo Sampeyreac and J.iseph Stewart, ap|iillaiiis, a-'ainsi the I'liit.'.! States, from the

judgment of the said superior court of the 'fiariLny .if Aikansas, which absiiact acc.>m|ianie.| the papers
referred with the memorial to the committee, ami is herewith retiiiiie.l ; ami, al.s.., in a I'epori .if the same
case adjudged in the Supreme Court of the United States upon appeal, and to be found iu the seventh
volume of Peters' Reports; the facts and principles involved in tlie final decision of that case being alike

applicable to all the others, to which reference has been had, including those under which the title of the

memorialist was derived.

The writs of review before mentioned, and the jurisdiction of the court therein, appear to have been
sustained under arid by force of a law .if < '.mgress, passed the 8th day of May, 1830, entitled " An act for

further extending the powers .if the jml-is of the superior Court of the Territory of Arkansas, under the

act of the 26th of May, lS-24, ami tor oilier purposes." The constitutionality of the law, with its appli-

cability to, and the etf.ct of its |irovisions upon the previous judgments, were specially considei'cd, and
fully decided, upon the trial .if the review in the case reported.

The memorialist, h.iwever, now claims that, notwithstanding the acknowledged /rawd and perjury
by which the original judgments of eonlirmation were obtained, and the subsequent reversal of those
judgments by reason thereof, he is entiile.l, in i-jniti/, to the lands against the United States, inasmuch as

he was an innocent and bona Jide ptirclias.r, for a valuable consideration, and relied, at the time of his

purchase, upon the faith of the i^-.ivernim'iit, and the original adjudications of confirmation by a court of

the United States, umler the laws ol Congress, to sustain his title. This position has not escaped the

attentive consideration of the c.immilti'e.

It appears, from the n'c.r.l ..f tli.' case of Sampevreac and Stewart (•.<;. the United States, before

referred to, that one John d. I'-.iwi.- Inel representiMl all th.' nnminol petiti.m.'rs. in the wli,.le nnmb.'r of the

one hundred and thirl,/ cases ori-inally lir.in,--lit b.'f .re the sn|.. ri.ir ceiirt of tli.' T. rrit..iy .if .\rkansas,

and that he had comniitted or pr.i.aiiv'.l the forgery of tli- name , if tli.' Spanish -..venmr, Miro, to the

grants of land, and suborned the periiuiis by wdiich they had been supported. On filing tlie bills of

review, a subpoena to answer thereto had lieen issued to each of the original petitioners, not one of whom
could befound; and it was c.im-.'.h'.l, iipin the trial of the review, that no such persons existed, and that

Bowie was the real and only ]iaiiy to tli.' in-oceedings. In the meantime, however, (subsequent to the

judgment of conlirniati.ui ..I the siipp.ised -rants in the original suits, and the suing out the writs of

review,) Bowie ha.l hihrimtid uranis in the name of the original supposed petitioners, conveying their

rights, acquire.] by the imlmiieiits of .'..iilirmati.in, to himself, and in the whole number of cases had
transferred these rights t.i thinl p.rsons, wli.. .lainied thereupon to be admitted as parties to the bills of
review, to defend their interest ami title, deiix.'.l, as they alleged, under a bona fide purchase from him,
without suspicion tif fiaml, an.l l.ir a \aliialile cmsideration. The court admitted these parties accord-

ingly, and an issue was ma.h' ii|i lietwi'cn the district attorney, acting for the United States, ..n the one
hand, and the claimants, iin.l.a- li.iwie, .m the ..ther, by which t.i try the ell'.'ct nf the eriu-inal judgment
of confirmation upon the rights .if subs. .pu id Imiia lide |iiiiiliasers, 'f,. se\.ial .if the i-ase-. in ri>view,

the memorialist himself, as appears by the dpy ..f the recoi-d bel'.ire tli<' coinmittee, thus became a party,

and the claim to the lands piirchasiMl liy liim nn.ler th.' supposed Spanish grants, and for the loss of which
he now asks indemnity, was, among .ithers, submitted to the judgment of the court, and which, with the
principal case of Sampeyreac ami Stewart, before referreil to, was involved in the final decision. In that

case, it was conceded that Stewart, wlio was admitted as a party upon the review, was an innocent and
bona fide purchaser under Bowie, yet it was held by the superior court of Arkansas, and afterwards
affirmed by the Supreme Court of the United States on appeal, _^?-s/, that the original judgment of confir-

mation was absolutely and in itself null and void for want of a real party to the process, the petitioner

being a fictitious and feigned person: second, that, by the fraud, forgery, and perjury committed in

procuring the judgment, by Bowie, and afterwards his forgery in making a conveyance to himself, a
third person claiming thr-ough him, however iuuocent, could have no better title to the property than
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Bowie himself acquired by force of .such judgment and rouvcvnnrc: and, thirdlij. tlia

of confirmation, even if unreversed, the original party tn llic nrunl IkkI Imt an cjniti/ i

1824, to be matured into a title upon the is.suing of a jiatint i'.T tlir lau.js located,

assignable before tlie is.suing of the patent, and, therelurc, that a Ixina jii/r pun liasrr

take it sul>i.'ct tu all (h,
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No evidence whatever I )f a eonvoyance from Robert Crittenden of • the tract alleged to have been
purcliascd of him i« rdiiml in llii> ease.

Upon the whole, the r..i iitic are of the opinion, as well from what appears in the papers submit-
ted to them, as from tin' drfaiilt (if the memorialist to show an equitable claim against the United States
in the judicial proceedings which have been had touching the title to the lands, that he is not entitled to
the relief which he seeks. They therefore submit the following resolution:

^d, That the prayer of the petition of Matthew Arbuckle ought not to be granted.

To the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the United States:

The memorial of Matthew Arbuckle humbly showeth: That on the 14(h day of February, 1829, Ik?

purchased, in tiie then Lawrence land district, Arkansas Territory, iu township U north, and" ranges 29
and 30 west, the fdllowing tracts of land, viz:

Eight liuniln (1 and huty-hve acres -f^^j from diaries Kelly; three hundred and twenty-one acres y^p,,
from John Kini;>;ol(l; twn hundred and sixty acres -fo^g- from John McLaughlin: and one hundred and
ninety-four acres -^^^ tVuni William Hull.

Your memorialist states that all these tracts of land were entered by Spanish claims, which had
been confirmed by the himl ( luit ol' the Arkansas Territory at the time he purchased the same. That for
the land he purchased Ironi Cliarles Kelly and John Ringgold, he paid $1.18| per acre; and for the land
purchased from John .Mcl^au-lilin and William Hull, he paid $1.50 per acre. The whole purchase
amounting to $40.80 nmre than the minimum price of public land; the whole of the money having been
paid at the time of the purchase.

Your memnrialist further states that at the same time he purchased from Robert Crittenden, a Spanish
claim for four humlred arpens, or three hundred and forty acres -f,^^ and paid him $1 per acre, and imme-
diately located {hr said claim.

Your memorialist afterwards purchased from John 0. Sumner ninety-seven acres ^Vij of land, at the
price of upwards of $3 per a.a-e, wliieh had b.'cn h.eated liy Wdiiam G. Shannon by a Spanish claim.
And your memorialist also punliase.l IVem .lohn Reuvrs, seventy-live acres -j-Vd of land, which was located
by T. Dickinson, by a Spanish chiiin, and IV. r wliieii ycmr memorialist paid upwards of $5 per acre.

Your memorialist avers that when he made the purchases vi the land and claim at Batesvillc, on the
17th of February, 1829, he w-as on his way from Fort Gibson to Jefferson barracks, in Missouri, OQ
public duty; and as his engagements allowed him but little intercourse with the citizens of Arkansas
Territory, he inquired i.artieularly if there was any doubt of the validity of the Spanish claims by which
these lands were held, and was assured there was none; that patents had been issued upon some of
them; and it was not until the l)ill of review had been applied for, or granted, in the fall of 1829, that
he had reason to apprehend that some of the claims passed by the land court were of a spurious character:
and it was shortly after this that your memorialist was informed that most of the claims passed bj^ the
said land court had been presented by an individual called Bowie, as claims he had imrc liased in Louisi-
ana. Until this time, your memorialist had supposed that each claimant had appeared hel'ore tlio court,
and proved his claim.

And your memorialist avers that, in the transaction of the 11th of February, 1829, he Avas a fair
and innocent purchaser of the lands and Spanish claim for a valuable consideration.

And in the purchase of the lands from Rogers and Sumner at a subsequent period, although the bill
of review of such claims had been e-,-anteil, still your mem. irialist, from the most respectable authority,
was ailviscd that the individuals I'or whose benetit those tracts had been located, were as much entitled
to relief from the -o\ i rumeiit as any that liel.l lands by vii li f Spanish claims. It appears, however,
that by an adjudication since made upon the Pill of review, all these Spanish claims derived from Bowie
have been set aside as spurious, by which your memorialist has Im^cii subject to the loss of all the before-
mentioned land, and his improvements tliereon, e.\ce|it one hundred and three acres -j-^-^ of the land pur-
chased from Charles Kelly, which it appears was ccjvered by a good claim granted to Terrance and Mary
Farrelly.

Under all these circumstances, your memorialist conceives that, in equity and justice, he and those
from whom he pui'chased lands are entitled to relief

The land was purchased under tin' sanction of a decision of the United States court expressly
charged with the examination of land claims in the Territory of Arkansas; and as they and your memo-
rialist have OTice jiaid a valuable consideration for these claims, it would seem that we ought not to be
subjected to the total loss of our money; but that patents should be granted for the land referred to,
without further cliar-v, as it is well understood that there is no prospect of obtaining a cent from Bowie'
who committed the fraud.

If Con-Tcss should lot deem it expedient to comply with this reasonable proposition, then vonr memo-
rialist Considers it but common Justice that himself and those from whom he purchas.Ml should have the
privilege ..f enieiiiig and locating the si'\eral tracts of land referred to, and la.w held fv \oui- memorialist,
for such sum. imt e.Nceeiliuu' the minimum price of public lands, as may be deemed jus't: provided these
eutrii's ami locations shall be made within twelve months after the passage of a law for that purpose.

With these oliservations, your memorialist submits his case to the wisdom of Congress, in confidence
that justice will be done him.

And your meuiori.ilist, as in duty bound, will ever praj', &c.

M. ARBUCKLE.
Fort Gibsox, November 6, 1833.
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A memorandum of locations made on the ixla^id in toicnship nine north, rayines twenty-nine and thirty, at the

land office i'n Batesville, and purchased and jmid for in Februarij, 1829, by Colonel M. Arbuckle.

Charles Kelly .

John McLau-hli

Charles Kelly .

Charles Kelly .

;s Troudcau ...

nee and Mary

Sec. T. R.

.. 25, 9 N. .30 \V.

.. 24, 9N. 30 W.

36, 9 N. 30 M'

.

35, 9 N. SOW.

N. E. fractional quarter ... 35, 9 N. 30 W.

\f. half N. E. quarter 36, 9 N. 30 \V.

E. half N. W. quarter 36, 9 N. 30 W.

S. W. fractional quarter. . . 36, 9 N. 30 W.

E. half N. W. quarter 30, 9 N. 20 W.

Fractional section 20, 9 N. 30 W.

W. fr. part of E. fr. half . . 30, 9 N. 29 W.

W. fr. part of N. W. fr. qr. 31, 9 N. 29 W.

W. half of S. W. fr^ qr.

.

34.68

194.68

450.84

105.43

80.00

79.00

74.65

Paid SI. 18 J per a(

Paid $1 . 18^ per a(

Paid $1.18^ peri

Paid SI. 18 J peri

Charles Kelly
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i memorandum of locatio s made on the island in townnhip nine north, ranges twenty-vine and thirty, at ihi

land office in Batesville.

Under whom located. Description of tracts.

Williai

Cliarici

Cl.arks

John M(

Charic

Charles

Charles

Matthei

Hull

Kelly

Kelly

Kelly

Kelly

Kelly

Y Arbucklo

Elixic de Clouct

Miguel Labrancho

Jaqucs Thebadoux

Andre Martin

Jaques Troiideau

Torrance and Mary Farrelly

Auguste Diiplcssis

James Anderson

N. E. quarter 25, 9

S. E. fractional quarter , 24, 9

S. half 25, £

E. half N. E. quarter .36, 9

S. E. fractional quarter Zb, 9

N. E. fractional quarter 35, £

W. half N. E. quarter 36, i

E. half N. W. quarter 36, £

S. W. fractional quarter 36, £

E. half N. W. quarter 30, £

Fractional section 26, 8

W. fractional part of E. fractional half 30, £

W. fractional part of N. VV. fractional quarter. 31, i

W. half of S. W. fractional quarter 30, !

E. fractional part of S. W. fractional quarter. 30, £

W. fractional half N. W. fractional quarter. .. 30, !

S . E . fractional quarter 36, !

N . W . fractional quarter 25, £

S. E. fractional quarter 19, 9

S. W. fractional quarter 19, £

. 30 W.
:. 30 W.

r. 29 W.
:. 30 w.
r. 29 w.
r. 29 w.
r. 29 w.
r. 29 w.
r. 29 w.
r. 30 w.
r. 30 w.
. 29 W.
t. 20 W.

79.00

74.65

87.75

80.00

101.03

106..36

114.24

106.68

40.71

80.20

A copy from the entry book, December, 1829.

n. BOSWELL, Register.

I wrote to Colonel Boswcll as soon as I heard that some of the Spanish claims passed by the land

court of Arkansas were regarded as spurious, and that it was probable they would be again brought

before that court on a bill of review, and requested him to inform me if the Spanish claims by which the

land I had purchased at Batesville, on the Hth February, 1829, had been located; and the foregoing is

his statement on this subject. In the deeds to me from Charles Kelly, I notice two errors: First, one of

the tracts purchased of him, of eighty acres, is described as the S. \V. fractional \ section 30, township 9

N., range 29 W., ought to have been the W. i S. W. fractional \ section 30, township 9 N., range 29 W.
It also appears that the tract he sold me, containing lOlyf,, acres, was altogether omitted in the deed;

and this will appear obvious from a calculation of the number of acres 1 purchased of Mr. Kelly. The
last tract is located by Farrelly's claim, which, I am informed, is good; and that all the other tracts that

I purchased, which are located by Spanish claims, have been set aside on bill of review. The tract pur-

chased of John C. Sumner, to wit, llic S. W. IVactiunal \ section 31, township 9 N., range 29 W., contain-

ing 91yW acres, was located by William (J. SlKunnui, or Uichard Searcy, deceased, under the claim of

Juan Duberg, and the east fractinnal part (jf the N. E. fiactional- ^ section 30, township 9 N., range 29

W., containing Ib^^-^ acres, was located by Colonel Townsend Dickinson, and by deed transferred from

him to James Wilson, and by said Wilson to John Rogers, of whom I purchased. By an examination at

the General Land Office, I presume, it will be readily ascertained under whose Spanish claim this tract

was located.

This is accompanied by certified copies of the deeds I received from Charles Kelly, John Ringgold,

William Hull, John McLaughlin, John Rogers, and John C. Sumner, which deeds were drawn up by an

attorney employed by me, and I supposed it was done in the best legal manner, being unacquainted with

papers of this character. At the same time, I had no doubt of tlie validity of these claims, nor did I hear

anything to the prejudice of them for seven or eight mouths after I became the purchaser of lands at

Batesville.

M. ARBUCKLE.
Fort Gibson, March 1, 1834.

This indenture, made and entered into tli

Lord eighteen hundred and tliirty-two, betwe
of Crawford, and Territory of Arkansas,

the United States troops stationetl at 1-

Rogers, and Mary, his wife, of the first

; tlic twenty-fourth day of December, in the year of our

eii J(.lin R(i.L;-ers, and Mary Rogers, his wife, of the county
he iiist pan, and -Matlliew Arbuckle, colonel commandant of

Cibsuii, <if the seeuii.l jiart, witnesseth, that the said John
this (lav, lor and in consideration of the sum of two

thousand seven hundred dollars, lawful money of the United States, to them, the aforesaid John Rogers,

and Mary, his wife, in hand paid by the afoi-esaid Matthew Arbuckle, of the second part, the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, have bargained and sold, and do by these presents bargain and sell,

and convey unto the said Matthew Arbuckle, or unto his heirs and assigns, forever, the following described

tracts or parcels of land, to wit: The southeast fractional quarter of section thirty, in township number

nine north, and range number twenty-nine west, containing one hundred and forty acres and eight hun-

dredths of an acre; also, the east fractional part of the northeast fractional quarter of section number
thirty, in township number nine north, and range number twentj'-nine west, containing seventy-five acres

and eighty-three hundredths of an acre; also, the northwest fractional quarter of section number thirty-

one, in township number nine north, and range number twenty-nine west, containing eighty-four acres
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and tliirtv-scvcii liuiulioltlis of an arro; and, also, tlie west half of the northeast quarter of section num-

ber thirtv-nnc in tdwnshii. iiimi'lMr niiiV noiili, and range number twenty-nine west, containing eighty

acres- I'l h-ive and tn iu'ld the alnixc drsrrilicd tracts or parcels of land as heretofore described, together

witli -illiind siii"iihir the ri-lits and appurlciianccvs thereunto belonging, or in any manner appertaining,

t( tl ( said Malthcw Vrlmrkh' liis licirs i.r assigns, forever, hereby warranting and forever defending the

t'itle'br'th'c iImivc dcsnihcl tr'ac-is ur jiarccds of land from myself and all others whomsoever.

lii ti'sli'iiK.iiv whcrcui; tlir alurcsaid .lnhn Rogers, and Mary, his wife, have hereunto set their hands,

11.d atllxed tlieir seals tiie' dav and date lirst above written.and am.M a tncu i,Laih, .> ^^^^ ROGERS. [seal.]

MARY X ROGERS, [seal.]

Signed, scaled, and delivered, in the presence of

Geo. Vashon.

A. McLean.

This indenture, made and executed this seventeenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eifht hundred and twenty-nine, between William Hull, of the county of Crawford, and Territory

„f \ikaiisas of the one part, and'Mnttlu'W Arbuckle, of the same place, of the second ]iart, witnesseth,

lliai tlic said' William Hull, i'.'ir and in (•(.iisideration of the sum of two limidrcd ai.d ninety-two dollars

and two rents to liiiu in lia'iid paid, tlic receipt of which is hereby acknowled^-ed, hatli -aanteil, bargained,

Lnd sold, and 'i>y tliese presents doth grant, bargain, and sell, unto the sai.l Matthew Arhuckle, his heirs

or assigns, two certain tracts, pieces, or parcels of land, situate, lying, and being in said county and

Territory, and known and described as follows, to wit: The northeast quarter of section twenty-five, of

township' nine north, in range thirty west, containing one hundred and sixty acres; also, the southeast

fractional (luarter of section twenty-four, in same township and range, containing thirty-four acres and

sixty-ei.'ht huii.lre<lths of an acre, (which said described lands were entered by said William Hull, in the

Lawreiice land district, of said Territory, under a certain coiilirme.l Spanish claim:) to have and to hold

the above descrilied tracts, pieces, or parcels of land, to him, said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns,

forever. And the said William Hull hereby covenants and binds himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-

istrators, that he will make, execute, and deliver unto him, said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs or assigns,

such other or further deeds or conveyances as may be necessary to complete the title of him, said Matthew

Arbni kle, his heirs or assigns, in fee simple, of, in, and to the above described tracts, pieces, or parcels,

whenever reonin'(l so to do after the issuing of the patent therefor.

Ill testimony whereof, the said William Hull hath hereunto set his hand and seal, on the day and

Sealed and delivered in pi

JoHX Repmax.
ToWiNSEND DICKI^

WILLLVM HULL, [seal.]

This indenture, made and executed this seventeenth day "f February, in the year of oiu- Lord one

thonsanil eight hundred and twenty-nine, between Charles Kelly, of the connly of Independence, and

Territory of^'Arkansas, of the one part, and Matthew Arluudde, ..f the c.unty ..f Ciawf.ird, and Territory

aforesaid, of the other part, witncssefh, that the said (.'harles Ki'lly, for and in consideration ol the sum

of one thousand and four dollars ami sixtv-oiie cents, to him in hand pai.l, the n'ceipt of which is hereby

acknowledged hath o-vantod, bargained, and sol.l, and by these presents d,.tli grant, bargain, and sell,

nntii said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns, all those certain several tracts, pieces Or parcels of

land entered \>\ said Charles Kellv, in the land ofliee of Lawrence district, and known and described as

i'i.llows, to wit': 'J'he west IVactioiia'l half of the northwest fractional <iuarler of s.'ction thirty, the south-

west fractional quarter of same section, all in township nine north, in range twenty-nine west; also the

south half of section twenty-five; also the east half of the northeast .piarter ofs.'ctioii thirty-six; also the

cast fractional half of sect'ion thirty-five; all in township nine north, in rang.' thirty west, containing, in

the wh.de ei.'ht linndred and f.irtv-five a.'ivs and si.xt v-nine hiin.lr.'.lths of an a. av, lying and being in

Kai.l .-..unt'v ni' Crawlonl and T-aai'torv alor.'sai.l; to h;iv.' and to hol.l the ahov,' s.'v. ral d.'sciili.'.l tracts

onandt..him sai.l Malth.'W Arlm.'kle, his h.^irs aial assi-ns f.avv.'r. An.l th.' said Charl.'s K.dly doth

hereby cviaiant an.l bin.l hims.df, his heirs, ex.'cut.ns, an.l a.lministra(..rs, that lie will make unto said

Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns, a good and sufficient deed, in fee simple, of, in and to the above

described tracts, pieces, or parcels of land, whenever required so to do, after the issuing of the patent or

patents therefor.

In testimony whereof, the said Charles Kelly hath hereunto set his hand and seal, on the day and

year first above written.
•' CHARLES KELLY, [seal.]

Signed and delivered in presence of

T. Dickinson.

John Nicks.

This indenture, made and entered into this seventeenth day of February, in the j^ear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, between John Ringgold, of the county of Independence, and
Territory of Arkansas, of the first part, and Matthew Arbuckle, of the second part, witnesseth, that the
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said John Rilig-fyold, fVir and in cnnsidoration of tlie sum of three hundred and eighty-two dollars to him
in hand paid, the ivrript wlicit-,.! 1 hnvhy urknowlrdov, hath -laiitcd, luiro-ained, and sold, and by these
presents doth --rant, hai-am, and sell, nntu tlic said Mattiicw Arliii.'klc, his heirs and assigns, all those
several pieces aii<l |,aivrls ..flan.l, situair and lyin- in said cumty ..f Crawford, known and described as
follows, to wit: Tlie eu.st lialf of the nnrilnvcsl ,|iiailci- scctiun thirty, in tuwnsliip nine north, rano-e
twenty-nine west; the west tVacti.inal part .if the cast liadiunal half (w.-st nf Sld.i) sr.'tii.n thirty', towTn-
ship nine north, and range twnity-ninc west; tiic west iVad imial |iart nf the iinrtliwcsi fiartidiiariiuarter
of section thirty-one, townsliip nine ncn-th, raii,!^(' twi/nty-ninc west; and the IVaciiunal scrtiuii twenty-six
township nine north, and range thirty west, containing, in the whole, three liiindrcd and 1\v<nty-(.nc acres
and forty hundredths: to have and t« h..|,l il,,. same described tracts or parcels n\' hind, to liim tlio said
Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns turever. And the said John Kin,t;-,-(ild covenants and binds
himself, his heirs and assigns, to make, execute and deliver unto the said Arbuckle, his heirs or assigns,
such other or further deeds or conveyance as may be necessary to complete the title of him, the said'
Arbuckle, his heirs or assigns, of, in, and to the same, when required, so soon as the issuing of the patent
thereof.

In testimony whereof, the said John Ringgold hath set his hand and seal, on the day and year above
mentioned.

J. RINGGOLD, [seal.]
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of

John Redman.
G. C. Pickett.

This indenture, made and executed this seventeenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, between John .McLaughlin, of the county of Crawford, and
Territory of Arkansas, of the one part, and Matthew Arbuckle, of the same place, of the second'part,
witnesseth, that the said John McLaughlin, for and in consideration of the sum of three hundred and
ninety dollars and forty-eight cents, to him in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,
hath granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents doth grant, bargain and sell, unto said Matthew
Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns, all those certain several tracts, pieces or parcels, situate, lying and being
in said county and Territory, and known and described as the west half of the northeast quarter, and the
east half of the northwest quarter of section thirty-six, in township nine north, of range thirty west,
containing one hundred and sixty acres; also the southwest fractional quarter of the same section, in
same township and range, containing one hundred acres and thirty two hundredths of an acre, (which
said several tracts of land were entered by me and in my name, in the land office of the Lawrence land
district, in said Territory, under a Spanish confirmed claim:) to have and to hold the above described
tracts, pieces, or parcels of land, to him, said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns forever. And
the said John McLaughlin doth hereby covenant and bind himself, his heirs, executors and administrators,
that he will make such other or further deed, or further conveyance, as may be necessary to complete
and perfect the title of him, said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns, of, in, and to, the described
tracts of land, and every part and parcel thereof, so soon after the issuing of the patent therefor as may
be required.

JOHN McLaughlin, [seal.]
Sealed and delivered in the presence of

T. Dickinson.

J. Ringgold.

This indenture, made and executed this fourteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-nine, between Jolm C. Sumner, of the county of Crawford, and Ter-
ritory of Arkansas, of the one part, and Matthew Arbuckle, of the same place, of the second part,
witnesseth, that the said John G. Sumner, for and in consideration of the sum of four hundred and fifty

dollars, to him in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, hath granted, bargained, and
sold, and by these presents doth grant, bargain, and sell, unto said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and
assigns, all those certain several tracts, pieces, or parcels, situate, lying, and being in said county and
Territory, and known and described as the south fractional part of the southeast fractional fourth (south
of the Sloo) of section thirty-six, in township nine north, and range thirty west, containing twenty-eight
acres and thirty-nine hundredths of an acre; also, the west fractional half of the southwest fractional
fourth of section thirty-one, of township nine north, in range twenty-nine west, containing ninety-seven
acres and thirteen hundredths of an acre: to have and to hold the above described tracts, pieces, or parcels
of land, to him, said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns forever. And the said John C. Sumner
doth hereby covenant and bind himself, his heirs, executors, and administrators, that he will make such
other or further deed, or further conveyance, as may be necessary to complete and perfect the title of him,
said Matthew Arbuckle, his heirs and assigns, of, in, and to the above described tract of land, and every
part and parcel thereof, so soon after issuing of the patents therefor as may be required.

In testimony whereof, the said Jolm C. Sumner hath hereunto set his hand and seal, on the day and
year first above written.

JOHN C. SUMNER, [seal.]
Signed and delivered in presence of

John Rogers.

C. B. Willingham.
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23d Congress.] No. 1330. [2n Session.

APPLICATION OF ILLINOIS FOR PERMISSION TO TAX LANDS SOLD BY THE UNITED
STATES IN HER LIMITS FROM THE TIME OF SALE.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 25, 1835.

• Resolved by the senate and the house of representatives of the State of Illinois, That our senators and
representatives in Congress be requested to use their influence to procure the consent of the Congress of

the United States to rescind so much of the compact between this State and the United States as prohibits

this State from taxing land sold in it by the United States for five years from and after the time of such

sale.

JAMES SEMPLE, Speaker of the House of Bepresentatives.

A. M. JENKINS, Speaker of the Senate.

23d CnxGRESs.] No. 1331. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF INDIANA FOR A GRANT OF LAND FOR A CANAL IN THE VALLEY OF
THE WHITE RIVER.

COMMUNICATED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 25, 1835.

A MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION to the Congress of the United States.

To the Senate and House of Bepresentatives in Congress assembled:

Your memorialists, the general assembly of the State of Indiana,

Respectfully represent:

That a canal, connecting the Wabash and Eric canal with the valley of White river, at some eligible
point north of Indianapolis, and thence down said White river to its junction with the Wabash, or to
some eligible point on the Ohio river, would, in the opinion of your memorialists, be of common impor-
tance to the people of the United States, as well as those of Indiana, as well for national as local pur-
poses, and as well to facilitate commerce as to provide for the national defence; and would, therefore,
beg leave to call the attention of the national authorities to the expediency of appropriating a suitable
portion of the public lands in this State to the constructimi of the same. Arguments to prove the
advantages of internal improvements such as here coiittiii]ihit((l U> the general government, as well as to
this State, are deemed unnecessary in addressing your eiili^L;litciic(l body, on a subject so well understood
by the American people as the one under consideration, "in adverting to the public lands within the
limits of the State as a source of means to aid internal improvements now, as formerly, the general
assembly must strenuously contend that the principles of State equality, plainly recognized in the Con-
stitution of the United States, present to us high and reasonable ground to "occupy, in soliciting the
application of a considerable portion of them to uses in which there must be a mutual participation of
advantages on the part of the whole confederacy, as well as on ours. In presenting the present work
to the view of Congress, it is only necessary to look at the map of the State, and the course of rivers,
to be forcibly struck with the conviction that the general government must, in the event of its comple-
tion, be a large participator in the benefits resulting from the construction of such a canal in peace, and
more especially in war. It will constitute a lateral arm of the great Wabash and Erie canal, reaching
south as far as the seat of government in Indiana, or further, and penetrating a rich and flourishing
country, to at least the great thoroughfare of the nation designed for the march of armies, as well as the
advancement of commerce. As therefore, we consider this as but a continuation of the Wabash and
Erie canal, and intended to enlarge its benefits and profits both to the State and nation, we are induced to
pray your honorable body to place this work on the same footing, as to the amount of land to be granted,
as the said Wabash and Erie canal, except that we may for this object, owing to the quantity of land
sold on its contemplated route, be compelled to receive a quantity of land elsewhere than contiguous to
the line of the canal, in such cases when it cannot be purchased in the immediate vicinity on eitlier side.

Besolved, by the general assembly of the State of Indiana, That our senators in Congress be, and they are
hereby instructed, and our representatives earnestly requested to use every becoming exertion to obtain
of the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in Congress assembled, an appropriation
of land equal to five sections to each mile of canal, to be selected as in the foregoing memorial contem-
plated, to aid in the construction of the aforesaid canal.

Besolved, That his excellency the governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing memo-
rial and joint resolution to each of our senators and representatives in Congress as speedily as possible.

JAMES GREGORY, Speaker of the House of Bepresentatives.

DAVID WALLACE, President of the Senate.
Approved February tth, 1835.

N. Noble.
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tESs.] No 1332. [2d Session.

APPLICATION OF INDIANA FOR PERMISSION TO PURCHASE CERTAIN LANDS IN THAT
STATE AT REDUCED PRICES.

COMMl'N'IC.^TED TO THE SENATE FEBRUARY 25, 1835.

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States, in Congress assembled:

The memorial of the general assembly of the State of Indiana respectfully represents, That there is

a large tract of land that belongs to the United States that lies in this State, between Munceytown, in

Delaware county, and Michigan city, in Laporte county; and that a part of this land has been in market

for eleven years, and remains unsold, and of no use to the United States; and that it is, most of it, so

remote from navigable streams that would enable the agriculturist to convey his produce to a market,

that there is but little inducement for emigrants to settle in this region of country. And as it is the

interest and correct policy of the State to encourage the settlement of her whole territory with an indus-

trious and enterprising agricultural people, and it would be a great inducement to the immediate settle-

ment of the country, and aiford great facilities to the citizens of this State, by the construction of a rail-

road or canal from Munceytown to Fort Wayne, and from thence to Michigan city; and as, by the con-

struction of said road, it would at once enhance the value of said lands through which said road or canal

would pass, and those lying contiguous thereto, to an amount, as is believed, suflScient to defray the

expense of constructing said road or canal, which would be alike advantageous to the United States and

this State: Therefore,

Resolved, That our senators in Congress be instructed, and our representatives requested to use

their exertions to procure the passage of a law giving Indiana the right to purchase, by an agent she

may appoint for that purpose, of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, on a credit of not less than

five years, and at a price not to exceed fifty cents per acre, a strip of land ten miles in width, from

Munceytown, in Delaware county, to Fort Wayne, in Allen county, and from thence to Michigan city, in

Laporte county: the proceeds of the sales of said lands, after paying the cost, to be applied to the con-

struction of a railroad or canal on said route.

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested to forward copies of the foregoing memorial

and resolution to each of our senators and representatives in Congress.

JAMES GREGORY, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID WALLACE, President of the Senate.

Approved February 7, 1835.

N. Noble.
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LAND CLAIMS IN THE VINCENNES LAND DISTRICT IN INDIANA.

communicated to the house of representatives FEBRUARY 24, 1835.

Treasury Department, February 23, 1835.

Sir: In obedience to a resolution adopted by the House of Representatives on the 11th December last,

calling for certain information in relation to land claims in the Vincennes land district in the State of

Indiana, I have the honor herewith to transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, and the documents accompanying that report.

The cause of the delay in replying to this call of the House will be perceived from the accompanj'ing

letters, marked X, Y, and Z.

I am, very respectfullj^ your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY, Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. John Bell, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

X.

House of Representatives, February 16, 1835.

Sir: Some weeks ago a resolution Was adopted in this House requiring certain information in relation

to land claims in the Vincennes land district, Indiana, particularly specified therein; I beg leave to

inquire at what period an answer may be expected?

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.

JNO. EWING.
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Sir: In reply to y.mr letter of ycstenhi

you mention as lKi\ill,i;' liasscil the Ilniisr (il

land district, has ncvn- l.rcu ircrivcd at tl

caused an exaininaiiMn to In- inailc nf ilic pi

m

of the resolutiiin, taken tlicrclViiin, l>> llirC.n

received, shall 1m' tiansmitt.Ml u, the linns,' of liepicsentatives.

I am, vr,v n'spe.-tfullv, vuur ,.lH.,lirut servant,
" LEYl WOOBBVllY, Secretary rf the Treasury.

Hon. John- Ekisg, Iluu^e <>f liejjresentatives.

Trf.asiry Dki-artmrxt, Felvtiary IT, 1835.

e the hunor to inlonii vou tliat tlio iesoIi,|i,,n which
ntatives, in relation to land elainis in the Vin.-ciiiie.s

irtniont or it would havo [..en atti ii.lod to. 1 have
rnal of the House, and have relerre.l this day a copy
ler of the General Laud Office, whose report, when

General Land Office, February 17, 1835.

Sir: I have the honor to return the letter of Mr. Ewinp:, referred by you to this office, and to state

that no resolution of the House of Representatives, of the character mentioned by him, has been received

at this office during the present session.

With great respect, sir, your obedient servant, ELIJAH IIAYWARD.

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.

General Land Office, February 21, 1835.

appears by their printed journal to haveresentative,

which the Sccrctaiy of the Treasury is directed " to trans-

', a list of all such land claims heretofore noted by, or pre-

ceive and adjust the same, as may have been decided un-

mlcd, or favorably decided, and not yet satisfied, in the

of till' claims, and tlio doeisions in brief, and such docu-

niay eontrol anil demi ]ii-o|ior;" having been referred by
he honoi- to stale, that, as it is not now practicable to have
in tho resolution, copied in time for any action thereon by
1 action is disiied, 1 have the honor to transmit, herewith,

rts made hy the comniissioiiers at Vincennes, upon claims

l;- doeuments in that volume as furnishing all the informa-
1 li\' the lesulutiou, viz:

,
ISOO, under the act of the 26th March, 1804.

Sir: The resolution of the House of llei

been passed on the 11th of Dei-emlier last, li,>

mit, or cause to be transmitted, to this Ilous

sented t<.), the commissioners anthori/ed to n

favorablv, or the decision thereupon susp

Vincennes land district, with th.' loundatio,

ments in relation to the suliieet-matter as In

you to this office on the 17lli instant, 1 have

theparti.'ular lists and decisions, referred to

Congress at their present session, in case su.

a bound volume, containing copies of the reports made
to land, and beg leave to refer to the i'ollow in,L;- documei

tion, so far as is known to this office, reipiind by the n

In the report of the commissioners dated J.itli Man
Document E, " a report on land claims rejected on

Document F, "claims rejected for want of evidence."

Document G, "cases not embraced by any act of Congress," with the exception of "No. 3," being

claims to the "upper prairie," which is confirmed by the 3d section of the act of the 3d March, 1807.

Document H, "special cases," with the exception of the claim of " Angelique Racine, as heir to her

father Fraix^'ois."

It is jiroper to state that in a letter from the commissioners at Vincennes, dated the 27th November,
1806, i)urporting to transmit certain papers, it is siiid that "the paper entitled supplement E, contains

certain i-ejectioiis made since our re])ort of Man li lT), 1806," and that "the paper entitled supplement to

No. 1, of document II, contains a further illustration of the case of Henry Vanderburg, Esq.," but that

those papers are not to he found on the tiles of this uffice.

In the report of the commissi rs, dated '27th May, 1812, under the act of the 30th April, 1810, viz:

Document A, "claims not emluaced liy the act of 30th April."

Document B, "claims in support of which nu evidence has been produced."

Document C, "claims heretolnre exiiiliiled to the former commissioners, &c.

Document F, "claims which have lieeii njected mi their merits."

As tiic volume now transmitted should he pn'ser\cil among tiie files of this office, it being the only

copy in this office of those reports, 1 must beg leave to request that it may be returned, so soon as it may
not be needed for the purpose of legislation.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH HAYWARD.
Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury.

Sir: The commissioners for examinin.ii- claim:

the act of (longress of '26th March, lS(»t, entitled

land, in the Indiana Territiuy, and for other purposes," lie- leave

Tliat they have arranged the said claims under ilie three lolli,'

1st. Those which have l>een decided on and conlirmed liy the s

2d. Tliose which have not been decided on by the .governors.

3d. Those which are not embraced by any act of Congress.

Commissioners' Office, Vincennes, March 25, 1806.

i to land in the district of Vincennes, in pursuance of

"An act making provision for the disposal of the public

port:

ads.
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The first class is again siilHlividod into: 1. (Maims f(ninded under ancient grants or ]iossrssions,

under the French or British govci niiHiits; 'J. ('laims r..iiii.lrd on supposed grants, from tlic CMmts; 3. To
the donations of 400 acres, as hrails of lamilios, on or l.rfore the year 1783; 4. Claims to the donation

of 100 acres, as militia men, t'lirollcd in the militia on the first day of August, IIW, and had done
militia duty.

The powers of the governors to confirm or to grant lands being vested in them by law, the commis-
sioners have accordingly considered their grants, or confirmations, except in one solitary instance,

explained in document H, No. 1, where the grant appears to have been surreptitiously obtained, and suf-

ficient evidence of title.

In the confirmations made by the governors, it has not always been practicable to distinguish those

founded upon French or British grants, and possessions, from those made in virtue of court deeds, and
improvements; the commissioners, tlieretore, have been obliged to consolidate the claims of the first and
second class, under one head, in ilocument maiked A, which contains the names of the original claimants,

the quantity confirmed to eacli, and tlie names of those who have entered their claims thereto with the

register, as assignees or otherwise.

The document marked B contains: 1st. The names of those heads of families who were entitled

to the donation of 400 acres, to whom or to whose assignees the same are respectively granted by
the governors; 2d. The number of the tract allotted to each; 3d. The names of the present claimants.

The first column of document marked (' contains the names of ttie militia men, originally entitled

to the donation of one hundred acres; the li-nres in the second column denote tin/ number of the tract

allotted to each in the general militia donation on the south siile of White river; and where tliei-e are

no such figures, the different donees have, by permission of the governors, had their respective tracts

surveyed or located on their improvements; and the third column contains the names of the present

, claimants.

The second class admits of a similar subdivision.
» Document D' contains a list of the confirmations made by the commissioners, exhibiting under the

different columns the names of the persons originally entitled, the quantity claimed, the present claim-

ants, the quantity confirmed, and the names of those to wdiom confirmed.

Document E contains the rejected claims, the substance of the evidence adduced in their support,

together with the commissioners' remarks thereon.

Document F is a list of claims, in support of which no evidence has been exhibited, and have conse-

quently been rejected.

To the third class belong claims founded upon Indian purchases, and unusual grants made by the court.

Document G contains those species of claims, observations thereon, and rejections of the same.
Document H contains special cases.

Document I is a plat as well of the tracts confirmed by the governors in the upper prairie, with the

continuation thereof, claimed under purchases from Indians, as of the 150 acres granted by the act of

March 3d, 1791, to the several persons then in possession thereof.

The commissioners beg leave to observe, that from about the end of the year 1785, until about two
years after the treaty of Greenville, the country about Vincennes, completely surrounded by hostile

Indian tribes, and cut off from every means of relief, was placed in a situation highly dangerous; that

the attempts to form settlements and make improvements were faint, hazardous, and most generally

frustrated; they are therefore sensible, that, bound as they were by the act of 1791, to confirm no claim
of that description except such as had been actually improved and cultivated, their decisions made
conformable to that principle must be severe and bear hard upon numbers of individuals, who have
remained ever since in the country, and have yielded only to the imperious necessity either of exposing
themselves to savage barbarity, or of abandoning their lands, which they could neither cultivate nor
defend. To these observations it may be added that even when cultivation has been proved, it was
not, in most cases that have come before them, of such a nature as to bring them strictly within the

full meaning ol' (v/iki! improvenient and cultivation, by which Congress seems to have meant the

necessary work to Miii]M,rt a family; this, under the circumstances above related, but very few were
able to do. Consequently, the line of distinction between improvements attended with or without
cultivation, is too minute to distinguish them from each other in as satisfactory a manner as could be
wished.

The improvements and cultivation made on those few spots where forts or stations had been erected,

and where the harassed inhabitants were obliged to take shelter, are almost the only ones that can come
within the full meanin-- of the act: thus, besides the advantages the owners of those places obtained in

point of security, they derived from the labors of their less fortunate neighbors a better claim to their

respective lands.

In one instance alone have they departed from the general principle which has governed them in

their decisions; namely, that of William Shannon, assignee of John Howell, wherein the land claimed
has been confirmed (for want of a regular chain of transfers being exhibited) to the heirs or assigns of

John Howell, the original claimant, on proof being made of the building of a house, actual residence,

and establishment of a tan yard.

They considered the importance of those improvements, though not attended with cultivation, as
bringing their case within the equitable powers vested in them by law.

Some few notices were filed with the register, by the representatives of deceased persons, who
claimed militia donations under the act of 1791. On examining the evidence, it appeared that the per-

sons under whose rights the claims were made, were dead befoi'e 1st August, 1790, although they were
of full age at the time of their death, and duly enrolled in the militia. Even some instances may be
cited of persons having been killed by Indians in defence of the country, and have never received any
donation of land from the United States. The commissioners, had it been in their power, would have
confii-med 100 acres to each of those claimants, but as the law is positive that they must have been
enrolled on the 1st of August, 1790, they were obliged to reject their claims.

All which is respectfully submitted, by your obedient servants,

JOHN BADOLLET,
NATH'L EWING,

Commissioners.
The Hon. Albert Gallatix, Secretary of the Treasury.
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This ducument niissiii^^ wlifu this coi.y was made.

fir/.s- of families i

r if 'the lot draw,

Vinceruies, in the

by each, as laid off

A lid (if the donaliiins of four hundred acres of land, given to the

year ITSli, vith Ihe'namcx (f the present claimants and the nuvL

by order if the cjovernors.

RIGHTS COMFIRMED BY GOVERNORS.

The first column of the following table contains the names of the several persons to whom donations

of four hundred acres eacli, of land, were given by the resolve and act of Congress of the 29th August,

1788, and 3d of March, 1791, as heads of families in Vincennes, on or before the year 1783; and which,

conformably to the directions of the said resolve, have, by the different governors, been allotted and laid

out to each of them. The second column contains the number of the tract so allotted to each; and the

third column contains the names of the several persons who have entered the same in the register's office,

as present claimants.

Original donees. Present claimants.

Andre, Joseph
Aliar, Louis

Astrus, called Guignolet, Alexis

Bordeleau, Michel

Barrois, Fran9ois, jr

Boneaw, Jean Baptiste

Barrois, Jean Baptiste

Brouillct, Louis

Bolon, Aniable

Brouillct, Michel, sr

Bequet, Pierre..

Binet, Jean Baptiste

Briquet dit St. Dizier, Andre
Bequet, Jacques, heirs

Bolon, Gabriel

Barry, Francois
Buteau, Widow
Bolon, Louis

Boneau, Pierre

Boneau, Charles

Bergeron, Louis

Bosseron, Jean Baptiste's heirs

Bolon, Gabriel, jr

Bergand, Dominique
Barrois, Fran9oi8, sr

Bazadon, Laurent
Bazinette, Francis' widow
Boucher, Vital

Bergand, Charles

Boyer, Louis' widow
Boydeleau, Antoine
Boyer, Louis, jr

Baillarjon, Nicholas

Brouillct, Fran9ois
Bosseron, Fran9ois
Barron, Pierre's heirs

Breton dit St. Martin, Jean Baptiste

.

Coder, Pierre's widow
Coder, Fran9ois

Chapton, Jean Baptiste

Crely, Jerome
Clermont, Ursule

Cardinal, Jean Baptise

Cardinal, Jacque
Cornoycr, Pierre
Carter, Moses
Cartier, Pierre
Carron, Jean Baptiste
Conger, Jonathan.

169

166

22.5

173

Noah Purcell.

Patrick Simpson.
Zachariah Mills.

George McClure.
Ephraim Jordan.

j 225 Jacob, Joseph & Dorothy Pancake.

I 175 Simon Vanorsdall.

Anthony Junkins' heirs.

j 300 Patrick Simpson.

I
100 John Small.

Patrick Simpson.

Louis Nicholas Fortin.

1331 Louis Nicholas Fortin.

1331 Henry Vandenburgh.

133^ not entered with register.

James Johnson, Esq.

Toussaint Dubois.

George Walbace, jr.

William Clarke's heirs.

Thomas Coulter.

William Mcintosh.

Henry Vandenburgh.
do

Richard Pollard.

Jonathan Purcell.

Heirs of Jean Baptiste Bosseron.

Pobert Buntin.

William Wells.

Nathaniel Ewing.
do

Fran9ois Vigo.

do
do

do
dr.

Dubois & Miirchal, in trust.

Samuel McConnell.
Jeremiali Davidson.

William Welton.
Jonathan Marney.
John 1). Hay.
Antoine Marchal.

Abraham Fry Snapp.

j Peyton Short, 100, one of the heirs of

{ donee, disputed.

William Henry Harrison.

Samuel McKee.
Henry Vandenburgh.

Willi; . Wells.
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Original donees. Present claimants.

Chartier, Joseph
Cliabot, Joseph
Caty, Antoine
Chapard, Nicholas •

•

Compagnotte, Fran9ois . ..

.

Charbonneau, Jacob
Chartier, Jean Baptiste

Charpentier, Jean ,

Cardinal, Nicholas' widow.

Chapard, Marie Claire

Custo, Gabriel ,

D'Amour, Jean Baptiste .. .

,

Derozier, Bonaveuturc

Danis, Honore

Dugal, Antoine
Darguiller, Pierre

Delaurier, Rene Francois
Dagenet, Ambrose's widow
Duchesne, Jean Baptiste

Dunmay, Amable's widow

Delaurier, Jean Baptiste
Denoyon, Toussaint's widow
Ditard, Nicholas
Duclevoir dit La Chine, Charles
Dube, Joseph
Drouet dit Richarville, Antoine
Delisle, Amable
Dumais, Ambroise
Denoyon, Jean Louis
Deuigent, Louis
Dizier, Widow
De Hetre, Widow

. Dalton, Valentine Thomas
Dagene, Joseph
Dutremble dit Lafleur, Jean Baptiste.

.

Denoyon, Louis' widow
Delisle, Charles

Danis, Jacques
Dubois, Jean Baptiste

Du Charme, Joseph

Derousse, Francois ,

Dagneau, Pierre

Dappron, Guillaume's widow ,

Danis, Antoine
Dielle, Charles

Edeline, Louis

Etienne, Jacque
Fouche, Bonaventure

Garcis, John

Gagnier, Louis.. .

,

Guignelet, Jean. .

.

Goder, Rene
Goder, Toussaint.

.

Gameliue, Pierre.,

Goder, Louis
Gameline, Paul . . ,

Guion, Pierre

Gilbert, Pierre.

,

Goder, Fran9ois

Guielle, Charles

Guarguipie, Amable
Grimarre, Pierre's widow.
Gameline, Antoine
Guilbaut, Charles

Hunot, Toussaint's heirs.

Hamelin, Joseph
Hasselin, Joseph

101

190

179
2-20

32
11

19

115
10

41

54
156

232
119

219
186

193
210

149
142
133
109
100

85

107
140

126

21

51

175

48
128
131

do
Manuel Liza.

j 2661 Louis Nicholas Fortin.

1 133| not entered with register.

William Bullitt.

Samuel Thompson.
John McClure.

j 100 John McClure.

I
300 Patrick Simpson.
Thomas Jones.

Heirs Paul and Margaret Gamelin.
John McCoy.

j 300 Isaac Westfall.

( 100 Ephraim Jordan.
Isaac Westfall.

Patrick Simpson.
William Henry Harrison.
Toussaint Dubois.

George Fidler.

Antoine Drouet. .

Thomas Jones.

James Reed.
Henry Vanderburgh.
Zachariah Mills.

Samuel Baird.

Robert Buntin.

John Rice Jones.

William Mcintosh.
Toussaint Bubois.

Fran9ois Vigo.
do
do
do

do
do

Not entered with register.

Isaac Westfall.

Joseph Van Metre.
Toussaint Dubois.

j 200 Laurent Bazadon.

] 200 William Bullitt.

200 Henrv Barkham.
-] 100 Louis Reel.

( 100 John Hickston.
Robert Bairol.

AVilliam Snidee.

William Morrison's heirs.

Peyton Siiort.

Jessie and Abijah Hunt.
William H. Harrison.

Henry Vandenburgh.

( 100 Simon Gonzalias.

I 300 Francois Vigo.

Francois Vigo.

do
do
do
do
do

Louis Nicholas Fortin.

Richard Pollard.

Abraham Briuker.
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B.—Continued.

Orif^inal doi Present claimants.

Harpin, Joan Baptiste

Henry, Moses

Hunot, Joseph, sr

Hamilton, William . . .

Joyalle, Jean Baptiste

Johnston, Ivhvanl....
ie,,h

LaCostr (lit Lall;

Lagnun, Fran^ni

Legarde, Jean, \

Laforrest, Pierri

Lcgaud, Rene .

.

Lcfevre, Ant(

Lafleur, Fran9ois
Legrand, Gabriel's wi<;

Lacoste dit Languedoc
L'ardoise, Amable's \vi

Lamoureux, Joseph. .

.

Lamothc dit ('(i.-licn Ja.

Lan

[lew

Lapoiiitr, Nicholas

Labuxiere, Uenevieve, ^

La Croix, Jacque
Languedoc, Barbe Dura
Langloise, Rene
Laderoute, Louis
Letevre, Piarre

Lamar, Louis
Lebarge, Dennis
Larsh, Joseph's heirs .

.

Lunsford, Antoine
Legras, Piiiiip M., widn
Level
Latri lillc,

Lognnn, .li.scph

Lafontaine, Jt'an Ikiptiste's '

Lemay, Louis

Labelle, Joseph

Lefevere, Antoine's heirs. .

.

Moyse, Jean Baptiste

Milliet, Jean Baptiste

Meaux,
Mallet, Fran9ois
Mallet, Pierre

Magnant, Germain, widow .

Mayot, Nichf>las

Mette, Rene
Marie, Antoine
Mangcn, Jean I'.aptiste

Montplaisir, AiMliVt

Maisu„vill<.,.).,srph

Moreaw, Anldinc
Mallet, Joseph
Mehl, Frederick
Metteye, Louis
Minie, Francois
Mallet, Antoine
Mallet, Louis

Neau, Michel

Ouillette, Jean Baptiste

Payette, Joseph

Perret, Pierre

Page, Guillaunie

Philibert, Etienuc's heirs..,

Perrot, Nicholas' widow...,

Pluchon, Francois' heirs

22

223

239
243
L'")0

94

L58

99

104

198

43

23

53

105

229

Frangnis Vigo.

do

( 227 Patrick Simpson.
"( 173 Jeremiah Mayes.
Not entered with register.

Jonathan Purcell.

Joim ]\Iills' heirs.

Isaac West fall.

Wiiliain \Velt,m.

Dan <,nilh.

24

93
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B.—Continued.

Present claim

Paneton, Etieniie . .

.

Perthuit, Widow . . .

Pluchorn, Josejili's li

Payette, Guillaume.
Peltier, Eustace. . .

.

Pluchorn, Louis. . .

.

Peltier, Andre's widow
Peltier, Fran9ois' wido'

Porn.n, Amahle
riiiiii

, Pie

nsel,

i'el

rennl,,

Querre,

Reneault dit Delaurier, Louis

Raciue, dit St. Maria, Joan Baptis

Richard, Widow
Racine, Fran9ois
Roy, Andre, jr

Roy, Andre, sr

Renaw, Antoinc
Rinibault, Pierre

Richard, Jean* Baptiste

Riendo, Jacque
Richard, Pierre

Rcnger, Pierre

Raux, Joseph
Roussiant, Frangois
Roussault, Louis

Rawalet, Louis

Racine dit St. Marie, Jean Baptiste.

Rouse, Joseph
St. Marie, Joseph ,

St. Marie, Fran9ois ,

Seguin dit Guignolet, Louis

St. Marie, Etienne
St. Aubin, Jean Baptiste

St. Marie, J(jseph, sr

Stone, Widow
St. Marie Racine, Pierre and Aiuli

SaboU, Joseph
Stantier, Oliver

Tivebaugh, Jacob
Tongas, Joseph
Toulon, Jean
Trudel, Fran9ois
Tonton, Franyois
Tougas, Jean Baptiste
Turpin, Fran9ois

Urno Fran9ois

Vaudry, Jean Baptiste, jr

Vaudry, Jean Baptiste, sr

Vaudrj', Antoiiie

Valle, Alexander
Vigo, Fran9ois
Valeourt, Widow

Villeraye, Jean Baptiste..

Vachette, Pierre's heirs .

.

Vachette, Fran9ois
Valiquette, Fran9ois
Vileneuve, Charles

Villaret, Jean Baptiste. ..

206
202
208
nc)

237

12

52
200
47

120
1.59

197

246
60

164

122
1

218
39

:

90

Hein-y Vanderburgh.
Samuel Blainl.

do
William Wells.
Fraii9ois Vigo,

f
200 John Rice Jones.

I 200 Samuel Means.
James O'Hara.
Fran9ois Vigo.

d.i

do
do

Manuel Liza.

Fran9„is Vigo.
William \V,.|tnn.

(300 Noah Sj.ears.

I 100 Daniel Black.

John ami Jacob Anthi.-

Patrick Simj)son.

William H. Harrison.

William Mcintosh.
do
<1o

III-'n ry V a nderb u rgh

.

Robert Buntin.*

Fran9ois Vigo.

j 200 James Scott.

( 200 Abraham Fry Snapp.
Not entered witli register.

do
Isaac Westfall.

( 200 Vvilliain Mcintosh.

^ 100 Henry Vanderburgh.
( 100 General W. Johnston.
Abraham Stipp.

Peyton Short.

Henry Van.lerburgh.
William Wells.
Pierre Racine St. Marie.
Fr; 1901s

Noah ^

Jacob Tivebaugh.
William H. Harrison.
Touissaint Dubois.
James Reed.
WHlinm Mcintosh.

.is Vil

49

139
45
136
112
234

36
240

J. Ill

Vr.i

(200 Samuel Means.
"( 2U0 John Lewis' heirs.

Daniel McClure.
Frangois Vigo.

do
Isaac Westfall.

Willi;!

( Wil

do
1 Mcintosh.
in Mcintosh
1 Haird.

William M.-Intosh.

Jonathan Purcell.

Francois Valiquette.
Joseph Vammetre.
Henry Vanderburgh.
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Lid of mililia donatiom of 100 c

The first cliiinn of the nillnwi

of one liundnMl arn/s nf land cac

Con^n-css.if :;.! Marcli, 17;il, as ini

andluul .l-nr militia. hit v; tli.-s,M

ashavr had tlirir d,.nati..ns laid .,

granlcd hi/ the governors to the militiamen, in Vincennes, on 1st

August, n90.

hie contains the names of the several persons to whom donations,

ic --ranted by the different g:overnors, confornialily to the act of

iK'ii diilycnnii'h.d in liic militia at Vinrcnncs, on Ist'Au-iist, 1190,

thii the

ho -onoral dui

entered their

ivor; and
assignees

Tho sovoral tracts owned by
have, by pormission of the g'ove

surveyed.

those persons to whose names no number is affixed in the second column,

mors, had the same laid, either on their improvements, or are not yet

Andre, Pierre

Barrois, Lambert
Bonhomme, Jean Baptiste. .

Bavid, Thomas
Boyer, Jean Baptiste or Tou
Bolon, Amable
Bavid, Joseph
Bordek
Barron, Josc])h .. . .

Beaudoiii, Bonjamin
Boucher, J..so|ih...

Broullit, Mi( hcl . . .

Barrois, l^con

Boye
Bolon, (iabrici, jr

Bavid, Robert
Beckes, Benjamin
Barsteloux, Jean Baptiste . . .

.

Berger, Frederick
Barrackman, Christoplier

Barrackman, Abraham
Berger, Peter

Berger, George
Bino, Jean Baptiste

Bordeleaue, Antoine or Franco!
Bordeleau, Pierre

Boneau, Nicholas

Bolon, Gabriel, sr

Borrois, Alexis' heirs

Bavid, Thomas ,

Chabot, Pierre ,

Cardinal, Toussaint
Charbonnean, Germain
CodiM-, Andn-., jr

idn

nd, .

Cha
, U-

Coder, Jean Baptiste. . .

.

Coder, Louis ,

Cartier, Pierre, jr

Cantelmy, P'ran9ois .....

Catt, Philip

Chartran, Jean Baptiste .

Clermont, Pierre

Coder, Toussaint, jr

Coder, Andn-', sr

Coder, llonry

Courtois, i'icirc

Chartier .Michel

Champcau, I'icrrc

Capucior, Tiieudore

Compagnotie, Pierre. . .

.

Cheroqui, Jean Baptiste.

Cornoyer, Alexis
Coder, Pierre

Chabot, Joseph, jr

Dumias, Franvois
Dapron, Bernard
Dagenet, Ambi'oise
Moses Decker, sr

121

8

Christopher Wyaiit.

N(jaii Sj.ears.

I)aiii(d Smith.

Adam Harness.

Garvis Ilazelton.

Robert Falls.

Elias 15id<lle.

I l)<

idall.Abrahaii

John Pe
Abraham Kuykendall.
Toussaint Dubois.

do
do
do

John Bailv.

Heirs of John Mills.

William Mclnto.sh.

Francois Vigo.

Ciiristoplier Barrackman's heirs.

BarriAbrahaii

Henry Pea.

John'Davis.
Christopher AVyant.

Not entered with register.

do
David R(,bb.

Not entered with register.

do
do

Lawrent Bazadon.
Noah Spears.

Jns.'].h Freel

Th as ,loM(

.Moses l.ec

Thomas lb

David Rob

. Willia

William Mcintosh.

William Morrison.

Henry Vanderburgh.
do

Zachariali Mills.

Robert F.untin.

A bra ha

do
d'P-

Henry Pea.

J.^lnrMills' heirs.

Not entered with register.

do
John Johnston.
Adam Harness.

Noah Spears.

Daniel Smith.

Moses Decker, sr.
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C.—Continued.

Original donees. Present claimants.

Dejean, Phillip

Decker, Joseph, sr

Dubois, Toussaint
Donoyon, Louis Toussaint . . .

Denoyon, Louis
Denoyon, Louis
Devore, Phillip

Duniais, Jean Baptiste

Duquindre, Jean Baptiste. .

.

Duniias, Jacque ,

Dubois, Joseph
Deneau, Pierre

Day, Robert ,

Decker, Isaac

Decker, Luke, Esq
Decker, John
Dudevoir, dit La Chine Ciiarlet

Dubois, Jean Baptiste

Decker, Tobias
Decker, Abraham, jr

Dielle, Charles, jr

Deganne, Joseph
Dapson, Pierre

Dapson, Joseph
Depie, Francois
Decker, Moses
Edeline, Joseph
Edeline, Nicholas
Frederick, Louis
Frederick, Sebastian
Frichette, Jean Baptiste

Fortin, Jean Belony
Faucher, Pierre

Frederick, "Peter

Guittarre, Jean Baptiste

Grimarre, Pierre

Gregoire, Joseph
Goyeaux, Antoine
Guion, Pierre's heir

Garzee or Carzee, Jean
Grimarre, Jean Baptiste

Gratiot or Gracet, Jean
Harbin, John
Harbin, Joshua
Hunot, Joseph, jr

Hunot, Gabriel
Harpin, Amable
HoUiday, Ezekiel

Hunot, Autoine's heirs

Hamelin, Fran9ois
Johnston, James (Turner). . .

.

Johnston, James, Esq
Jordon, Thomas
Johnston, Robert
Jones, John Rice
Johnston, John, jr

Joyeuse, Joseph
Johnston, Richard
Latour, Pierre

Lefever, Antoine
Lapointe dit Orleans, Joseph.

.

Latorrest, Pierre

Labuxiere, Louis
Logrand, Joseph
Letems, Jean Baptiste
Lindy, Frederick
Lafeuillade, Francois
Legrande, Jean Marie
Langlois, Fran9ois . . ^

Lafeuillade, Pierre

Legarde, Jean
Leneven, Louis
Legrande, Jean Baptiste
Lardoise, Amable, jr

64

12

117

127

29

Thomas Jones.

Ephraini Gordon.
Elias Beedle.

Abraham Decker, sr.

Toussaint Dubois.

do
James Robb.
John Harbin.
Abraham Fry Snaj.p.

Michel Da. v."

Aliialiani Kuvkendall.
i;..lMTt Wiirlii.

liiibert Day, patentee.

Thomas Anderson.
Luke Decker, Esq.

do
John Gibson, sr.

Julm Mills' heirs.

Isaac Decker's heirs.

Abraham Decker.

Henry Vanderburgh.
Heirs of John Mills.

John Davis.

Not entered wiih register.

do
do

ZaHiariali ^fills.

William M.-Intosh.

Lu is Fn.l.T

ederick.

I

Henry Kii-k.

! John Stilwell.

j

Henry Vanderburgh.
Nut
Jacnl, Til

I
Vn

,angh.

10 1

113
I

James Johnston, Esq.
Walter Reed.
Heirs John Mills.

Heiu-y Vanderturgh.
Peter Lisman.
Henry Lea.

Jdslina Harbin's heirs.

Francis Anthis, and Samuel Baird.

Philip Catt.

Henry Vanderburgh.
Not entered with register.

Jolin Baily.

Not entered with I'egister.

James Johnston.

James Black.

Thomas Gordon.
John Durham.
Toussaint Dubois,

John Gibson.

Henrv Vanderburgh.
JulurJnluisun.

Nnah Sprar.

Thnl

Kee

tnd A. Pea.

1 Fii'lds.

lel .McClure.

Joshua Harbin's hein

Toussaint Dubois.

do
John Gibson.

William Mcintosh.
Zachariah Mills.

Henry Vanderburgh,
achariah Mills.

Robert Buntin.

William Wells, .

Frau9ois Vigo,
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C.—Continued.

Present claimants.

Lee, William
Lemotte, Joseph
Lafontaine, Etienne

Latlevv.iit \\'vu\n, .T,,sc),li.

Le Couttrail, nv Urmutteai
Laffertv, Jdui
Ladero'ute, Jacque
Lalon-est, Louis

Lafeuillacle, Jean Baptiste

Lowe, John
Laliniiere dit Petit, Ant^in

Lefevrc, Louis

Menercm, Pierre

Murphy, John
Mette, Kene
Martin, John

Martin, Alexander

Mayse, William
Mavse, Jeremiali

Ma'vsr, Cliarlrs

,Malts,.u, Kalph
Mell-elir, Antoiiie

Melatnsh, William
Mette, Joseph

Meredy, Daniel

Martin, Jean Baptiste

Maysonville, Joseph, jr..

.

Maysonville, Jean Baptist

Momviel, Joseph
Midler, Fi-clcriek

Ouillett.', Ak'xis

Pea, Juliii

Pea, Jacob
Pea, Daniel

Peter, Godl'roy

Pag-e, Joseph
Polrier, Fran9ois

Polduvin, Jean Baptiste.

.

Polduvin, Joseph
Polduvin dit Arpen, PraiK

Preville, Louis

Pea, Henry
Poirier dit Desloges, Pier]

Querre, Pierre, jr

Euyard, Joseph
Robins, John
Riendo, Joseph
Robert, Pierre

Rimbault, Henry .'
. . .

Ruderique, Diegu
Ranisav, Allen

Smith, 'Daniel

Smith, William

St. Louis dit Ditard, Jean

Smith, William J
Snapp, Abraham F
Small, Thomas
St. Aubin, Louis

Simpson, Patrick

Severe, Louis

Soulier, Jean Louis

Simarre, Fran9ois

Smith, Anthony
Shoebrooks, Edward. . .

.

Store, Frederick

Stokely, Fran9ois ,

St. Marie, Andre
Thorn, Jacob
Thorn, Charles
Thorn, Michael
Thorn, Michael, jr

Theil, Isaac

James Legerwood.
Abraham Barrickman.
Abraham F. Snapp.
Dauicl Pea.

4o
j

llrniv Vanderburgh.

I

William Mniiison'sheir

y N,.t vuwvvd with regist

dn

Not enter

Adam Ha
ith gisler

Da
Jus..pl, iM.n.n.an.

John Martin.

\
r.O Alexander Martin's heii

] oO William McGowan.
William Mav.se.

Jeremiah Mayse.
John Reel.

William Watson.
James J.,hnston, Esq.

William McInto.sh.

Henry Pea.

( 50 heirs of John Mills.

I 50 Robert Falls.

Henry Vanderlmrgh.
Not entered with register.

• do
do

John Pea.
John Pea, his heir.

Elias P.eedle.

William Morrison's h(

Nicholas Egbert.
Henry Vanderburgh.
Robert Buntin.

do
William Wells.
Abraham Stepp.

Henry Pea.

Junies Ledgerwood.
J.Temiah Chivpool.
Jacob Tivel.augh.

John Kol-

rt 11

>

Toussai

Willian
It Di

iel .^

ill..

ith, hi;

seph Foreman.
John Reed.
Abraham Fry Snapj

do
William Johnston.

Patrick Simpson.
" irs of John Mills.

William Mcintosh.
Hei ry Va n-gh.

Robert Bum
Heirs of John Mills.

Not entered with re

do
do

Frederick Mehl.

Daniel Smith.

Isaac Baker.

ichael Thorn, sr.

John Harbin.
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C.—Continued.

Original donees.
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D.—Continued.

MILITARY DONAT

Culbort, John

Deinpsey, Hugh

Dobbins, Matthew

Fozy, Francois

Godcr, Ren'

Jordan, Ephraim

Moore, Samuel

Mays, Robert

Piicquin, Franyois

Pea, Abraham

Savage, John

Small, John

Sampson, Alexander

Boucher, Charles

Bolon, Hyppolite

Becquel, Widow

Brossird, Joseph

Couteax, Jacques

Crepeau, Louis

Clermont, Lisette

Cardinal, Marianne, widow

Clermont, Michel

Cantelmy, Franyois

Dagenet, Ambroise

G rimarre, Pierre

Godere, Pierre

Morin, Franyois De Valcour

Perron, Pierre, jr

Peltier, Andre

Thiriot, Jean Chrysostome, widow of

John Culbert

Hugh Dempsey

Matthew Dobbins

Samuel Baird

Rene Goder

Ephraim Jordan

Abraham F . Snapp . . .

.

Heirs of Robert Mays .

.

Will 1 Morri

Abraham F. Snapp . ^

John Small

John Small

DONATIONS TO THE HEADS (

Vital Boucher

Hyppolite Bolon

Samuel Baird

Samuel Baird

John Small

Heirs of Louis Crepeau . . .

.

Charles and Elizabeth Guie

Samuel Baird

John Duly..

Laurent Bazadono

John Culbert.

Hugh Dempsey.

Matthew Dobbins.

Samuel Baird.

Rent- Goder.

Ephraim Jordan.

Abraham F. Snapp.

Heirs of Robert Mays.

Franvois Pacquin.

Abraham Pea.

Heirs of John Savage.

John Small.

Alexander Sampson.

Heirs of Charles Boucher.

Hyppolite Bolon.

Samuel Baird.

Heirs or assigns of Joseph Brossard.

Heirs or assigns of Jacques Couteax.

Heirs of Louis Crepeau.

Heirs of Lisette Clermont.

Heirs or assigns of Marianne Cardina

John Duly.

Laurent Bazadone, Cantelmy havii

of Am ;e Dagenet.

E.
•

A report on land claims rejected on their merits.

Vital Boucher, brother, and heir of Joseph Boucher's claim to a donation of 400 acres, a

ill Vinceunes, in the year 1183.

It appears from the depositions of Charles Delisle, Pierre Querre, and Joseph Chartier, that Joseph

Boucher, in thcTyear 1783, lived with his two brothers in Vincennes, and that Charles and not Joseph

Boucher was the head of that family.

Wherefore, the commissioners reject this claim.

Daniel Smith claims 200 acres in addition to 200 acres granted him by the govc

improvement, and 100 acres in addition to 300 acres granted him by Goven
John Murphy, in right of improvement.

It appears to the board that these two claims have been acted upon by Governor Harrison, who
granted the several quantities of land mentioned in the notice of claims; and being of opinion that the

governor's decisions thereon are conclusive, they do therefoi-e reject both these claims.

head of a family

ght of his own
on, assignee of

3 granted to him by the governor, inJeremiah Mayes claims 200 acres of land, in addition to 200 a

right of improvement.

• This claim is, in every respect, circumstanced like those above laid in by Daniel Smitli, and is, for

the reasons therein mentioned, rejected by the commissioners.

Antoine Petit Dit Lalumiere and wife, sister and heir of Jean Baptiste Villeray, deceased, claims 50 acres

of laud, a sugar camp right.

The deposition of Josette Page, widow, taken in support of this claim, is as follows: "That Jean
Baptiste Villeray was her son; that he occupied a sugar camp below the village, before the Americans
took this country, and that he was at that time eighteen years old ;" but the commissioners find, on
examining the church records, that he was but thirteen years old, and at the time this country became a
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part of the State of Virgfnia. If, therefore, he was but eighteen when lie first established the sugar camp,
it must have been in the year 1784, and too late to come under the ancient customs.

Wherefore, they reject this claim.

Antoine Petit Dit Lalumiere claims 400 acres of land, near Racoon creek, in right of improvement.

Josette Page, who was the only evidence produced to support this claim, proves nothing more than
that she heard it said that the claimant made an improvement near Racoon creek; but she never saw the
improvement, nor does she know, 'of her own knowledge, that any was made.

The claim, for want of proof, is rejected.

Antoine Petit Lahimiere claims a donation of 400 acres as head of a family in Vincennes, 1783.

The claimant did not produce any evidence to prove that he was the head of a family in 1783, but
acknowledged that he was that year a resident of Canada, and did not come to Vincennes until the Vear
1784; consequently he is not entitled to a donation under the act of Congress, and therefore his claini is

rejected.

The heirs of Jean Baptiste Constant, deceased, claini 50 acres of land, in right of a sugar camp.

It is proved liy Pierre Querre, that, in the year 1784, said Constant took up a sugar camp, near
Fort Apparent, and cultivated it.

The commissioners being of opinion that this claini cannot be considered as coming under the
descriptibn of an ancient title, the country being then part of the United States, do therefore reject it.

Rene Goder claims a donation of 400 acres, as head of a family in Vincennes, in 1783.

It is proved by Pierre Querre and Amable Bolon, that Rene Goder was not married until the year
1786, and that he lived with his father until that time. The commissioners being of opinion he does^ not
come under the description of those entitled to a donation under the act of Congress, reject this claini.

John Decker claims 400 acres of land, in right of improvement.

It is proved by the oath of Moses Decker and Joseph Decker, that the said Moses Decker, father of
the said John Decker, in the year 1786, took up a tract of land for the said John, his son, who was then
but one year old, and laid the foundation of a cabin on the land. The commissioners are of opinion, that
it was not the intention of the legislature to grant lands in right of improvement to persons who were
too young to make any; and no cultivation having been proved, they do, for both these reasons, reject

this claim.

Moses Decker, jr., claims 400 acres of land, in right of improvement.

It is proved by the oaths of Moses Decker and Joseph Decker that the said Moses Decker, father
of the said Moses Decker, jr., took up this tract of land for his son, the claimant (in the year 1786,) who
was then seven years old, and that he laid the foundation of a cabin thereon. The commissioners, for

the reasons given for rejecting the preceding claims, do reject this one.

The heirs of Jacob Decker, deceased, claim 400 acres, in right of improvement.

It is proved by the oaths of Moses D&cker and Joseph Decker, that", in the year 178- the father of
the said Jacob Decker, (who was then between eight and eleven years old,) took up this tract of land,

for the said Jacob Decker, his son, but that no improvement was made thereon. The commissioners
reject this claim, for the reasons given for rejecting the two preceding ones.

Jacob Minor, assignee of Luke Mattson, claims 400 acres in right of improvement on tiie waters of
"White river. '

It is proved by Jonathan Conger, that he went witli rialjili. dver White river, to hunt horses; that,

on their return, the said Mattson deadened some trcis mi tlic tract claimed, and told the deponent, it

was an improvement for his son Luke. The comniissiniurs arc o|' dpinion, that this cannot be considered

as an improvement and cultivation. And therefore reject tliis claim.

John Small, assignee of Nicholas Baillajon, claims 300 acres at the Black grounds, on the river Embcaras,
by a court deed, dated 14th February; 1782.

Josette Page proves that, about the year 1783 or 1784, Nicholas Baillarjon went with her husband
to make improvements on lands severally granted to them; that they staid some days, and ou their

return informed her that they had built good cabins on their lands; but that she never saw the improve-

ment. John Baptistc Barrois proves, that lie saw a lalnn and less than an arpent cleared on the land

claimed by Nicholas Baillarjon, but does nut kn.'W \\Iim ,|i,l the work. The commissioners are of opinion

that the first deposition is but hearsay evidence, ami thai the second does not prove any cultivation.

"Wherefore, they reject the claini.

Michael Bordeleau claims a tract of 136 acres at the Little Village^, in right of ioiprovement.

An affidavit of Louis Sequin, deceased, has been filed and recorded, stating that Michael Bordeleau

cleared, cultivated, and settled on a piece of land at the Little-Village, in the year 1768. The claimant

acknowledged, in presence of the commissioners, that he is now but thirty-eight years old, and that the

said clearing was made by his father Antoine. A mistake in the christian name is here evident; and as

Antoine Bordeleau has claimed and obtained a confirmation of the same land from the commis
they therefore reject this claim of the son.
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Rene Campeau claims a donation as head of a family in Vincenncs in 1783.

Antoinc Lcfevre proves that the claimant was married in 1788, or 1789, and cannot recollect that he

was the head of a family in 1783. As it is not proven that he was the head of a family in 1783, the

commissioners reject his claim.

The heirs of Ahnor Prior, as assignee of Jean Baptiste Constant, claim a donation as the head of a family

in 1783.

It is proved by Pierre Querre, that Jean Baptiste Constant was a head of a family at Ouitattanon,

and Vincennes before and after the year 1783. That he was an Indian trader, and came to settle for

gocds in Vincr'niies in the year 1 7^rSf liis wife having till then remain.'d at Onitattanon. Tlie ambignity

both'at o'uitii'ttai'iuii and Viiuvimcs Im tuiv 17s;i, is iviumvcI i,v the siainnnit which luliuws, vi/.: That

his wife remained at Ouitattauun nutil th<' year ]7s:., whcreKy it snlheieiitly appears that he was the

head of a family at Ouitattanon, and not at Vincennes. The commissioners are of opinion, that this case

is not embraced by the acts of Congress; therefore reject the claim of the said Abner Prior's heirs.

Franfois Campagnotte claims 400 acres of -land, near the dry wood swamp, in right of improvement.

Louis Delaurier proves that claimant twenty years ago marked some trees on a piece nf land

adjoining James Johnston's tract, that he neither built nor cultivated, and does not know of its ever

having been granted by the court.

liere appears neither improvement nor cultivation; the claim is therefore rejected by the commis-

sioners.

Franpois Campagnotte claims 136 acres of land, below Racoon creek, in right of improvement.

Louis Delaurier proves that claimant eighteen or twenty years ago, took up a piece of land below

Racoon creek, built a cabin and planted some fruit trees, but could not stay there on account of tlic

Indians. Neither improvement of the land nor cultivation is here proved; the claim is therefore rejected.

Daniel SiiUivan's heir, who was assignee of Pierre Cartier, claims 170 acres on Mile creek, in right of

improvement.

Four hundred acres of land have already been granted bj^ the governor to John Small, as assignee

of Pierre Cartier, in right of his improvement, which by subsequent sales have come into the possession

of llenrv Vanderburgh, and James Ledgewood, as will appear by the statement of claims heretofore con-

firmed (dorumeiit A,") and as no one person can be entitled to two different tracts of land by improvement

right, this claim i^' therefore rejected.

Michael Bordeleau, in right of his wiie, only heir of Francois Duquointe, deceased, claims fifty acres of

land in right of a sugar camp.

By the deposition of Joseph Chartier, it is proved that Francois Duquointe occupied a sugar carnp,

thirty-eight or nine years ago. That Jean Chabot, who married said Duquoiute's widow, kept possession

of it, and continued make sugar thereon, until his (Jean Chabot's) death.

By reference to document A, it will appear, that this sugar camp has been granted by the governor

of the territory, and is now claimed by Alexander Valle, as assignee of the heirs of the said Jean Chabot.

From those circumstances, the present claim must be considerecl as having been heretofore decided on and

satisfied; and is rejected on that ground.

Thomas Jones, legatee of Charlotte Du Charme, widow and heir of Joseph Dn Charme, deceased, claims

100 acres of land in virtue of a verbal grant from St. Marie, British commandant, to said Joseph Dn
Charme, and improvement made thereon.

The commissioners observe, that this tract has already been granted by the governor of the north-

west territory to the above named Joseph Du Charme, and is now claimed by the heirs of Col. J. Francis

Hamtramck as his assignee (see document A); they therefore reject this claim.

Abraham Decker claims 400 acres of land in right of improvement.

As this claim has been already decided on by the governor of the northwestern territory, wlio granted

the said Decker 200 acres, therefore (see document A,) it must be rejected.

The heirs of Jacob Drennin, deceased, claim 400 acres in the forks of tlie river Embarras, by a grant of

the court, dated April 10, 1786, and improvement.

Jonathan Congor proves that, in the year 1786, he went with Jacob Drennin tn sli'iw liim land on the

waters of White river; tiiat he, Drennin.' built the luundatinu nf a eabin, .iMdcucd ihe tiinhcr of ab,,nt

three-fourths of an acre, and phnite.l su,,,,. mm; h,' r.mtiiin.Ml al.oul f-rty days ii, thr (Muiilry, and thm
went off. The d-'i-Mnmt adds, that hr w,.s inh.rnnMl ih.^ said Drrnnin was killed ,„, his rrliirn \u,m,'.

Jacob Divniiii.'s sliui-t ivsidriMT ,v|.cls \\u' id. 'a ul an ii,tri.,|..l |,rni.aiMi,i s,M 1 Innrnl ; iiimvuver, tiie

small iniprnvrnu'iil, surh as it was, was mad , a diffavut lia.i IVohmI „ s,i|,|n.s,.d tn have been

granted l.v cnurt drrd- thi' hinun- l-rin- ..i, ihr cast, and the hiit-r srvnal mil,-, .m ihc wrst suk- ot the

river Wabash. Fn.m the abovr cnshloratinns, the cnmmissinu.as arr induerd tn rej.'Ct this claim.

The heirs of Jean Baptiste Du Chesne, deceased, claim 50 acres of land, a sugar camp right.

The commissioners observe, that a tract of 50 acres has (see document A,) already been granted by
the governor to the said Jean Baptiste Du Chesne in right of a sugar camp, and is now claimed by Abra-

ham Kuykendale, as assignee. T'his claim must therefore be rejected.
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James Fernsley claims 340 acres on Wilson's creek, by a deed from the court, dated August 1st 1785 and
an improvement. '

'

'

It is proved by John Martin, that James Fernsley, in 1185, cleared about an acre of land on Wilson's
creek, partly built a cabin, sowed timothy and turnip seeds, and planted corn thereon; he had no familv
never resided on the land, and left the country. The deponent adds that the claimant on his return to
this place in the spring following, with his family, was forced back by the Indians.

An actual improvement and cultivation being required by the act of March 3d, 1791, in order to be
entitled to the confirmation of a supposed grant, must, in the opinion of the commissioners, imply a per-
manent residence, not a transient one of a few days, evidently for the purpose of making an improvement
The commissioners, therefore, for want of such actual residence, reject this claim.

Abraham F. Snapp, assignee of Thomas Foreman, claims 400 acres in right of improvement.

It is proved by an affidavit of Philip Devorce, that Thomas Foreman had liberty from the French
commandant in the >'ear 1785, to improve 400 acres of land; that the Indians prevented the makino- any
improvement on the land. That said Foreman remained in the country, living on and improving the
land of others, for several seasons.

Foreman having been a resident in the country, for some seasons, and employed in improving- the
lands of others, cannot, in the opinion of the commissioners, entitle him to a tract of land, whicl^it is
admitted he not only neither improved nor cultivated, but did not so much as designate the' situation or
position of. For these reasons, this claim is rejected.

Fierre Grimarre claims 136 acres of land on the west side of the Wabash river, in right of improvement.

By Fran9ois Languedoc the clearing of between half an acre and an acre on a piece of land below
Racoon creek by claimant, about fifteen or twenty years ago, is proved; but it is further proved, that he
neither ploughed or cultivated. The claim is therefore rejected.

Charles Grimarre claims 136 acres of land below Racoon creek, in right of improvement.

The same deposition having been made in support of this claim as in the preceding one, it is also
rejected.

Laurent Bazadon, assignee of Charles Grimarre, claims a militia right of 100 acres.

Rend Campeau proves that Charles Grimarre is now but twenty-five years old.

As, consequently, he was but ten years old in 1790, and therefore incapable of doing militia duty,
this claim is rejected.

Bobert Beynolds, assignee of John Garland, claims 400 acres in right of improvement on the east of
Wabash, fifteen miles above Vincennes.

The same, as assignee of Matthew Garland, for the same quantity in right of improvement, on the east
side of Wabash, fifteen miles above Vincennes.

The same, as assignee of Moses Goth, for the same quantity in right of improvement, east branch of
White river, fifteen miles below the trace to the falls.

The same, as assignee of Adam Orth, for a similar quantity, in right of improvement, east branch of
Wabash river, fifteen miles below the trace to the falls.

In support of the four above claims, the depositions of Daniel Thorn, and Solomon Thorn, taken
before John Beaird, in Randolph county, have been filed and registered, proving the improvements and
cultivation respectively made in the year 1787, by John Garland, and Matthew Garland, of two tracts of
land between fifteen and twenty miles above Vincennes, and the same facts respecting two other tracts
lying on the east side of White river, about twenty miles below the trace leading from Vincennes to the
falls of Ohio. Two depositions, signed by James Chism, taken before John Edgar, Esq., in Randolph
county, have been also filed and registered, stating the same circumstances as above.

Da:niel Thorn, one of the subscribers to the first deposition, being examined before the commissioners,
made oath that he never knew John or Matthew Garland, Adam or Moses Orth ; that he never made nor
put his mark to the depositions recorded in the register's book; and on being shown the mark of his
brother Solomon affixed thereto, asserted that his brother knew how to write and always used to write
his own name.

From the above circumstances, and from the neglect of the claimant to have other depositions in
support of his claims taken before the persons appointed by the commissioners for that purpose, as he
was by them required to do, there arises, in the minds of the commissioners, an irresistible presumption
that the whole is a forgery, and therefore they reject the four above claims.

Charles Guielle claims 136 acres of land, on Racoon creek, in right of improvement.

Francois Languedoc proves that claimant, about fifteen years ago, cleared three or four acres of the
tract claimed, and that the same was never ploughed nor fenced. On the ground of want of cultivation,

this claim is rejected.

James Henry claims 340 acres near river Duchis, by grant of the court, dated May 12th, 1785, and
improvement.

Luke Decker, Esq., proves no more than the cutting of wild grass, by Moses Henry, on the tract

claimed, and also that James Henry never was in the country. On the ground of want of residence, cul-

tivation, and improvement, the claim is rejected.
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Thomas Jordan claims 400 acres, in right of improvement, on Racoon creek.

Joseph Decker proves the cultivation of and the raising a crop of corn, on a piece of land in tlie

lower prairie, but no kind of work done on the land claimed below Racoon creek. For want of cultiva-

tion and improvement, the claim is rejected.

N. B.—The notice of claim was entered with the register as having been confirmed by the governor,

but on examining the records no such confirmation could be found.

Juhn J<.hnstun, heir of Richard Johnston, claims 250 acres in addition to a grant of 150 acres already made.

This claim having been acted upon by the governor, who granted 150 acres thereon, and which are

now claimed by Jacob Minor, (see document A,) therefore it is rejected.

John Johnston claims 400 acres, in right of improvement, on the head of the Half Moon pond.

John Martin proves that iu the fall of tlic year 1790, th(- clabnant planted corn, and apple and peach

trees, in an open piece of woods, iH'ar ilic lirail 111 ihc Hall .Moon pond.
^

The planting of corn lu the lull with a \\^^ apple and poach tivrs, in the open woods, cannot bring

this case within the meaning of the act of IT'Jl, which reciuiies actual improvement and cultivation: the

claim must therefore be rejected.

Marianne Laforrest, in behalf of herself and the other heirs of Joseph Lafeuillade, deceased, claims 400

acres, a donation as head of a family.

In support of this claim, an inventory of the property of the said Joseph, left at the time of his

decease, was produced, wherein it is declared that he died 12tli May, 1709,—and Francois and Charles

Languedoc prove his having died about the same time.

As Lafouillade died before this country was taken possession of by the State of Virginia, he could

not be entitled to the donation made by the resolve of Congress; therefore, the claim is rejected.

George Leech claims 300 acres of land, in addition to 100 acres already confirmed to him, in right of

improvement.

This claim having, as stated in the notice, been acted upon by the governor, and being of opinion

that the decision made thereon is conclusive, the commissioners reject this claim.

The heirs of Nancy Levins claim 400 acres, in right of improvement, on Mattson's Spring run, the waters

of White river.

The deposition of Richard Brown, now living in Brookes county, Virginia, establishes no other fact

than the confessions of Nancy Levins, of her intention of going to Vincennes, from whence she had

removed on account of the In-'lians, and the deponent's knowledge of the said Nancy's having with that

view sold her possessions in reiinsylvania.

Moses Decker proves a set of house logs to have been cut by said Nancy's son, on the land claimed,

that there were no other improvements made, and that her son was afterwards killed by the Indians.

Luke Decker, Esqr., proves that the trees of aliout one acre of the same land had been deadened, that

small trees and house logs had bteii cut, and lnusli heaps made, and that the same was reported to have

been done by Nancy Levins. As no actual cultivation has been proved, the claim is rejected.

Paul Lah-eche, or Labrache, claims 400 acres, as a donation to the heads of families.

Francois Racine St. Marie proves that claimant, about 28 years ago, was at Vincennes, thinks he

was here afterwards, but is not positive; that he never was an Indian trader and never married. As
claimant was not the head of a family, his claim is rejected.

The heirs of William Ferry, assignee of Joseph Lamorcux, claim 400 acres on Mill creek, in right of

improvement.

Joseph Cartier proves the building of a cabin and clearing of a few acres of ground by Joseph

Lamoreux on the land claimed, which is n(nv included in the dmiation, and that he did not reside thereon

on account of the Indians. As no actual cultivation has been proved, the claim is rejected.

The heirs of Jaqiie Latrimouille claim 136 acres, at the Little Village, in right of an ancient grant.

As this land has already been confirmed by the governor to the said heirs, and four-fifths whereof

are now claimed by B. D. Price, as their assignee, (see document A,) this claim is rejected.

Frangois Languedoc claims 136 acres on Racoon creek, in right of improvement.

Jean Baptiste Moise proves the clearing of about half an acre, on the land claimed, about fifteen years

ago, by claimant, in company with and assisted by deponent, but no kind of cultivation. It being proved

there was no kind of cultivation, the claim must be rejected.

Jeanne Cardinal, widow Montplaisir, alias Tougas, alias Lavolettei, legatee of Joseph Maville, deceased,

claims 400 acres, donation as head of a family.

Pierre Querre proves that Joseph Meville dit Duchesne died in the year 1775, or 1776. As Meville

died some years before this country passed into the possession of the State of Virginia, his representative

cannot be entitled to the donation by Congress; consequently, this claim is rejected.

Luke Decker, assignee of William Mason, claims 100 acres, a militia donation.
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Moses Decker ju-nvcs tl,:,! William Mas.ni .ainc 1.. (liis .ouiitvy in llic fall of llie year 1790, and went
that same fall .m llir ..\|MMliii,,i, a-ainst llic Indians, under tlic .uniniand <<[ Majur llamtramck.

As Mason did n..( aiii\c in ilic ((.nnti v nnlil Ilic fall of thr year L7'.)(i, lie <-anii> too late to be entitled

to a militia donation, under the act of Couyrea.s. The claim ia therel'ure rejected.

William McGoioan claims 100 acres, a militia donation.

A certificate of Pierre Camelin, deceased, proves that claimant belonged to the regulars, under the
command of ('a|)l. McCurdy, and was discharged on the expedition against the Wabash Indians, under
the command (jI .Major Hamtrainck, which expedition is proved, by Luke Decker, Esqr., to have taken
place in the fall of the year 1790. McGowan being in the regular service of the U. S. in the fall of 1790,
could n(jt have been enrolled in the militia on the first day of August preceding-. Ilis claim is therefore

rejected.

Abraham Johnston, assignee of Frederick Mchl, claims 347 acres, of the Old Woman's Pond, by grant of

the court, dated June 9th, 1785.

The court deed grants the land to one Martin Mehl, and not to Frederick Mehl, as stated in the

notice—and the said Frederick Mehl proves, that the court deed was obtained by him in the name of his

brother Martin, who never was in the country, and that the transfer of the said right was also made by
him, in his said brother's name, to Elias Bidle, who transferred to claimant. As the tenor of the rest of the
deponent's evidence goes to prove that the land was neitlier cultivated nor improved, the claim is there-

fore rejected.

Edxoard Mills claims 340 acres, on the forks of the river Embarras, by court deed, dated 10th April, 1786,
and an improvement.

Jonathan Conger proves that claimant, in the year 1786, laid the foundation of a cabin, deadened
some trees, and planted some corn on the waters of White river, and not on the land claimed—and that
claimant left the country in about forty days afterwards and never returned.

The land claimed was not attempted to be improved and cultivated, and the claimant never was or
manifested an intention of becoming an actual settler. This claim is therefore rejected.

The heirs of Antoine Marie, deceased, claim 136 acres on a run above the little rock, by a court grant,
dated February 4th, 1785.

Pierre Querre proves that this land was the only compensation that Antoine Marie ever received for

his services as an Indian interpreter during Clarke's expedition.

As no improvement, cultivation, or settlement, is proved or even suggested, and as the court deed is

dated in February, 1785, and Clarke's expedition did not set out until October, 1786, this claim is

rejected.

The heirs of Margaret Bolon, wife of Antoine Marie, claim 136 acres adjoining the preceding tract, by a
court grant, dated 4th February, 1785.

The same deponent states the same circumstances as above; the only difference is in the tenor of the

deed, which mentions this grant to be made to her as compensation for services as an interpreter.

To Congress alone belongs the right of going into the merits of this case, and as cultivation has not
been proved or suggested, the commissioners are obliged to reject this claim.

The heirs of Bachael Murdoch claim 400 acres on the waters of the river Duchis, in right of improvement.

Jonathan Conger, in his deposition filed and registered, states that he, deponent, cut logs, deadened
trees, laid the foundation of a cabin, and made several brush heaps for Rachael Murdock, on the lands
now claimed, and could do no more on account of the Indians.

When brought before the commissioners to be examined viva voce, he stated that Rachael Murdock
employed him to clear about one acre of the land claimed; that he planted it in corn and fruit trees ;_^that

he lived about four years in the country, Avhen she went to the Illinois, where she was killed by the
Indians.

The above recited depositions are so contradictory on circumstances so very material as cultivation,

that they are, in the opinion of the commissioners, entitled to no credit. And therefore they reject the
claim.

Charles Noise claims 136 acres below Racoon creek, in right of improvement.

Jean Baptiste Valcour pi-oves that he Was hired by Charles Noise, about fifteen years ago, to go with
him to work at Racoon creek. That they cut the timber of five or six acres of ground, heaped the brusli

and cut logs for a cabin, but did not built it. That they worked there about fifteen days, and never re-

turned.

In this case there appears a considerable improvement, but, as there was no actual cultivation, the
commissioners must reject the claim,

William Page, devisee of Josejjh Page, claims 136 acres to the northeast of the village, in right of im-
provement.

Augusta Tougas, in a deposition filed and rigistered, proves that in January, 1790, Joseph Page took
up the tract claimed; that the improvement consisted in making perogues and sugar for seven years.

In other words, the claimant was seven years busy in injuring the lands of the United States. There
appears no reason for confirming this claim, and therefore they reject it.

Auguste Tougas claims 136 acres adjoining the above tract, in right of improvement.
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"William Page proves exactly the same circumstances in support of this claim, as Tougas proves

above in support of Page's.

This claim is rejected, for the same reason as given for rejecting the preceding one.

William Page, devisee of Joseph Page, deceased, claims 400 acres on Racoon creek, in right of improve-

ment.

Josette Page's deposition, filed and registered, states, that she heard her husband say her son had

surveyed the land claimed, and cleared a small part of it, and that her said husband had seen a small

cabin'and some trees deadened thereon.

This statement being only hearsay testimony, cannot be admitted as evidence. The claim must

therefore be rejected.

Jeati Franfois Perrey, assignee of John Richardson, claims 340 acres, on the river Puchis, by court deed,

dated 1st March, 1785. The same assignee of William Richardson claims 340 acres, on the river

Duchis, by court deed, dated 1st March, 1785.

James Johnston, Esq., proves that the two tracts of land now claimed were respectively granted by

the court to William and John Richardson, and surveyed; that there was not, to his knowledge, any

improvement on either; that John Richardson remained eighteen months in the country, but William

Kichardson was never in it. These claims are rejected.

William Mcintosh, assignee of the heirs of Peter Rimbault, sr., claims a donation to the heads of

families.

Fran9ois Langudoc proves that Pierre Rimbault moved to New Orleans, before the Americans took

possession of the country, and never returned since.

Pierre Rimbault never being an American citizen, could not be entitled. His claim is therefore

rejected.

The heirs of Frangois Racine claim the donation to heads of families.

Pierre Querre proves that Francois Racine died in 1764. He could not then be an American citizen:

the claim is therefore rejected.

The heirs of Andrew Roy claim 400 acres, in right of improvement, near the Dry Wood swamp.

Louis Delaurier proves that Andrew Roy, about 20 years ago, marked some ti'ccs on the land claimed,

but that he neither built nor cultivated.

The claim is rejected.

Daniel Smith, heir of William Smith, claims 400 acres on the waters of the Wabash, in right of improve-
ment.

John Martin proves that William Pmitli built a cabin and enclosed a piece of ground in the commons
near Vincennes, but did not know nl' his lia\ ing made any kind of cultivation.

William Smith's heir cannot be (MUitlcd; and moreover, the cabin built appears to have made a part

of the village of Vincennes. Tiie claim is tlierefore rejected.

Jacob Tivehaugh claims 400 acres, in right of improvement, on the waters of Mill creek.

Jacob, Charles, and Daniel Thorn prove that claimant cleared about two acres on the land claimed

in the year 1787, cut some house logs, but made no cultivation. For want of actual cultivation, the

claim is rejected.

The heirs of Samuel Wortman claim 400 acres, in right of improvement, above the Grand rapids.

Michael Thorn proves that Samuel Wortman had this land surveyed in the year 1785; that he dead-
ened some trees on it; left the country in the spring of 1788, and was killed on his return in the spring
following.

Here appears but little cultivation and no improvement. This claim is therefore rejected.

Thomas Wells claims 400 acres of land, on Mattson's spring run, by court deed, dated 20th May, 1784,
and improvement.

Sebastian Frederick's deposition, filed and registered, proves that the trees of about two acres of the

land claimed were deadened, some house logs cut, and that he assisted in carrying the chain in the sur-

veying of it.

Here appears no kind of cultivation. The claim is therefore rejected.

George Wallace, assignee of the heirs of Peter Barrickman, claims 50 acres, a sugar camp right.

George Wallace has entered this claim as already confirmed by the governor, and as evidence thereof

filed an order of survey, directing the public surveyor to survey for the heirs of Peter Barrickman 50

acres of land granted them by the governor in right of a sugar camp, signed by John Gibson, secretary

of the Territory. The secretary, after an examination of the records of the Territory, certifies that no

such grant was ever made, and that the above order of survey was given through mistake. This claim

is therefore rejected.

Andrew Cearhart's heirs claim 400 acres, in right of improvement, on the head waters of the river Duchis.

Frederick Barger proves that there was an acre cleared on said land in 1787, peach and apple trees

growing, and a cabin built; that the Indians having that evening killed a man in the neighborhood, he
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was obliged to abandon his improvement and i-etire to the village; that he was a single man and was
afterwards drowned in the White river. Benjamin Beckes, Esq., proves that he knew Andrew Cearhart
who lived with him several months; that he showed to said Andrew, in 1785, the land on which he
improved; that he, Beckes, frequently saw the improvement, which consisted of a turkey pen and three-
fourths of an acre whereon the trees had been deadened; that he never saw any peach trees growing
and tliat he was, in 1786, drowned in the White river, on his return home.

From the circumstances of the general alarm created by the murder of a man by the Indians before
Frederick Barger saw the improvement whereon this claim rests, and the lateness of the hour, it appears
that his observations must be transitory and imperfect. The deposition, then, of Benjamin Beckes, who
saw the place frequently, and at his leisure, must be chiefly relied on; and nothing is therein contained
that can bring the present case within the meaning of the law of 1791, requiring improvement and cul-
tivation. The cl^im is therefore rejected.

Antoine Lefevre,jr., claims 400 acres as a donation to the heads of families.

Pierre Querre proves that he knows claimant from the year 1762; that he was not married until 1787-
but that in the year 1783, he had a house in this town, his own property, and supported his father and
mother, who lived with him.

Though, by an equitable construction of the 2d section of the act of 1791, the benefit thereof has
been, by former decisions of the governors, extended to single men who kept house themselves- yet this
case is by no means similar, for the father of the claimant was in fact the head of the family, of which
the son made a part, and has been considered as such, for his children have received, as his lieirs the
donation to which he was entitled. See document B. Two heads of a family could not exist at one' and
the same time. The claim is therefore rejected.

William Mcintosh, assignee of Louis Pluchorn, called St. Louis, claimed the salt spring on the Saline
creek, emptying into the Ohio.

The spot laid claim to by William Mcintosh, does not lie within the district of Yincenncs. The
commissioners therefore decline expressing any opinion on this claim; and moreover, they will observe
that no evidence has been adduced in support of it.

Louis Delaurier claims 50 acres, a sugar camp right.

Fran9ois Campagnotte proves, that about twenty years ago, claimant had a sugar camp on land
now of General Gibson, and James Johnston, Esq.; that he made sugar thereon for ten years, and until
obliged to abandon by the persons living on the land.

The origin of this claim cannot be traced up to the time of the British government. It cannot
therefore come under the description of an ancient grant. The claim is rejected.

Antoine Querre claims 150 acres on Muddy run, in right of improvement.

Louis Frederick proves that claimant made an imi^rovement, in a vacancy of about 150 acres, lying
between Louis Frederick, John Reed, Jeremiah Mayes, Peter Frederick and Frederick Lindy, about two
years ago, of about one acre. That he built a house, wherein he has lived for these twelve months.

This improvement being made posterior to March, 1791, cannot, notwithstanding his subsequent
actual settlement and residence, entitle the claimant. His claim is therefore rejected.

Francois Hamelin claims 136 acres on the northwest side of the Wabash, in right of improvement.

Pierre Querre proves that Francois Hamlin has lived on the land claimed, for the space of eight or
nine years, and has cultivated it ever since.

This improvement, cultivation, and actual settlement, would have entitled the claimant to this land
if begun previous to the 3d March, 1791, but being posterior to that date, it cannot come within the
purview of the act of Congress. The claim is therefore rejected.

The heirs of Jean Baptiste Bacine claim 50 acres, a sugar camp right.

Charles Delisle proves Jean Baptiste Racine to have made sugar several j-ears ago, but he cannot
state when he began, above the little rock on the east side of the Wabasli.

This claim is not proved to have originated either under the French or British govermnents, and is

therefore rejected.

Christopher Wyaiif, assignee of Pierre Cartier, claims 50 acres, a sugar camp right, near where Abel
Westfall now lives.

Alexander Valle proves, that at least twenty-five years ago, Pierre Cartier had a sugar camp at the
above described place. This cannot be considered as an ancient possession, the only ground on which a
sugar camp right can be confirmed. This claim is therefore rejected.

The heirs of Jean Baptiste Poteven, alias Harpins or Arpin, claim 136 acres below the lower prairie, in
right of improvement.

Joseph Cartier proves, that about eighteen years ago, he cleared about an acre and a half of the
land, claimed for the said Jean Baptiste Harpin, deceased. This claim, for want of proof of cultivation,
is rejected.

James Gilbreath, assignee of James Strong, claims 400 acres, in right of improvement, on Mehl's run.

Daniel Thorn proves, that he knew one Strong, in 1786, who made an improvement on Mehl's creek,
consisting of a cabin, built nearly to the joists, planted peach stones, sowed apple seed, made brush
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heaps, and planted half an acre in corn. That there was no other person in the country of the name of

Stronj;-, tn dcpiiiicnt's knowledge. He had a family who never were here, left the country the following

year and never r<turncd.

Tiie want of residence, although some kind of cultivation, proves that Strong never seriously

intended to become a settler in the country, and to persons of that description alone can the benefits of

the acts extend. The claim is therefore rejected.

Robert Buntin, assignee of Bonaventure Derozier, claims 400 acres, in right of improvement, about two
leagues northeast of Vincennes.

An improvement claim of Bonaventure Derozier has already been acted upon by the governor, who
granted 136 acres thereupon, and which are now claimed by Benjamin D. Price, (document A.) From
every information that has been obtained on the subject, a strong presimiption arises, that the improve-
ment on which the governor made the grant, and the one now claimed, are one and the same improvement.
This claim is therefore rejected.

The heirs of Joseph Lafeuillade, jr., claim 100 acres, a militia donation.

FranQois and Charles Languedoc prove, that Joseph Lafeuillade, jr., was drowned in the year 1186,

then of full age.

Though Joseph Lafeuillade was at the time of his death liable to military duty, yet the letter of the

act of Congress making it necessary to have done militia duty, and to be on the roll on the 1st August,
1790, lay the commissioners under the necessity of rejecting this claim.

Alexis Adeline claims 136 acres in right of improvement, on Racoon creek.

In support of this claim an affidavit of Francois Languedoc has been filed, proving that in the year
1190, deponent saw claimant at work upon land claimed; that he had cleared about one acre and marked
said land.

This claim, for want of cultivation, cannot be granted by the commissioners. It is therefore

rejected.

Daniel Smith, as assignee of Alexis Adeline, and the said Alexi

claims a militia donation of 100 acres for the said Alexis.

Adeline in his own right, each of them

In support of this claim the deposition of Francois Potoin has been filed with the register, stating

he saw Alexis Edeline on the parade with his arms in the month of August, 1790. The commissioners,
on examining the church books, find that Alexis Edeline was at that time 13 years and four months old.

No proof is adduced that he was on the roll on the first of August, 1790, or had previously done militia

duty; both the said claims are therefore rejected.

3 by a court grant, dated September 17th,Abraham Fry Snapp, assignee of Simon Spring, claims 340 a

1783, between the river Marie and Bosseron.

Moses Decker proves that he knew Simon Spring in 1786, that he continued here about two years.

That he has heard that Spring had made an improvement at a place called the Plumb Orchard, but he
never saw it. Louis Severe proves that Spring in the year 1785, showed him an improvement said by
Spring to have been made by him on a tract of land between the river Marie and Bosseron belonging to

him; that the improvement consisted of a cabin, more than an acre of ground cultivated, fenced witli a
rail fence and peach trees planted.

The first deposition can have no weight, being but hearsay evidence; the second only proves that

the improvement was declared by Spring to be his own and made by him, which he might have said of

any other spot, and this deposition is still less conclusive than the first, being only the assertions of an
interested person. The claim is therefore rejected.

Louis Delaurier claims 136 acre;

Racoon creek.

Francois Campagnotte proves that eighteen or twenty years ago, claimant took up 4 by 40 arpents

(136 acres) built a cabin and planted fruit trees. No cultivation being proved, the claim is rejected.

I right of improvement, on the western bank of the Wabash, bclo^

Claims rejected for ivant of evidence.

ANCIEXT FRENCH OR BRITISH GRANTS.

In whose
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F.—Continued.

CLAIMS UNDER COl'RT D

In whose right claimed.
I

Quantity.

Ails, Amos
Ails, Amos
Ails, Stephen
Ails, Stephen
Brown, William
Bergman, Christian

Bariackman, John
Bradley, Samuel
Beckes, Permenas
Brown, Joseph
Brown, Francis

Blackford, John ,

Blackford, Reuben
Brown, James
Cooperwright, Henry . . .

.

Coopei-wright, George .

.

Cedeler, Jacob
Cardine, John
Cardine, John
Cardine, John
Carmichael, Patrick. ...

Devenue, Samuel
Day, John
Day, Robert ,

Dixon, Henry ,

Hamilton, William
Howel, David
Howel, William ,

Henry, Moses
Howel, Randre
Jennings, Robert
Lunsford, Anthony
Legrande, Gabriel

Long, Benjamin
Morrison, John ,

Morrison, William
McClelland, John
N angle, Andrew
Pyat, Benjamin
Philips, Henry
Popenve, Peter
Radley, John (Bradley).

Robinson, Andrew
Squires, David
Sinnet, Richard
Thomas, James
Wyant, Christopher
Wilson, Thomas
Worthington, William..
Worthington, James ....

Wyant, Jacob
Wilkes, Joseph

Amos Ails

Amos Ails

Amos Ails

Amos Ails

John Armstrong
Alexander Fowler
John Barrackman
Samuel Bradley
Abraham Johnston ,

Amos Ails ,

Francis Brown ,

John Blackford
Heirs of Reuben Blackford
James Brown
Henry Cooperwriter
Heirs of George Coopc
Christian Howe
William Cochran
Alexander Fowler
Alexander Fowler
Patrick Carmichael
Samuel Devenu
John Day
Robert Day
Amos Ails

William Hamilton
John R. Jones
John R. Jones
Daniel Sullivan, two tracts

Ralph Blackford
Heirs of Robert Jennings.
Heirs of Anthony Lunsford
John Armstrong
Benjamin Long
John Morrison '.

Heirs of William Morrison
John McClelland
Andrew Nangle
Samuel Bradley
Amos Ails

Heirs of Peter Popenve. .

.

Samuel Bradley
Andrew Robinson
David Squires

Richard Sinnet
Amos Ails

Alexander Fowler
Thomas Wilson
Samuel Bradley
James Worthington
Jacob Wyant
Joseph Wilkes

tcr

CLAIMS IN RIGHT OF IMPROVEMENl

Bordeleau, Michel
Bordeleau, Antoine
Barrois, Jean Baptiste..
Bradley, Charles
Bradley, James
Campagnotte, Pierre . . .

,

Danis, Honore
"Edeline, Louis
Fernsley, James
Forney, Anthony
Gamelin, Magdelene
Grimmarre, Pierre, sr. .

.

Hill, Thomas
,

Lunsford, Anthony
Latrimouille, Jacques .

.

McMuUin, James
,

Mallet, Pierre

McQueen, James

Michel Bordeleau
The heirs of Antoine Bordeleau.

,

John Baptiste Barrois

Charles Bradley
Charles Bradley
Pierre Campagnotte
Heirs of Honore Danis
Heirs of Louis Edeline
James Fernslej'

Stase McDonough
Magdelene Gamelin
Heirs of Pierre Grimmarre
Stace McDonough
Heirs of Anthony Lunsford
Jacques Labrimouille ,

James McMullin
Pierre Mallet

James McQueen

400
400
400
400
423
340
400
400
400
400
400
136
13G
136
340
340
340
340
34

136
136
400
400
400
340
400
340
340

340 & 200
136
340
340
136
340
136
340
340
120
340
400
340
400
400
400
136
340
136
400
340
400
136
340

400
400
400
400
400
136
400
400
400
400
140
102
400
400
400
400
400
400
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Li whoso right chiimcd. Presont cUximants. Quantity.

Mays, Robert
McQueen, Benjamin. . .

.

Mills; Thomas
Pea, Henry
Popenoo, Peter

Ravalet, Louis

Seguin, L. (Laderoute).

,

St. Marie, Joseph
Thompson, Joseph
Wilson Thomas

Bonneaw, Nicholas

Bailey, John
Bartheaume, Noel

Bolon, Hyppolite

Billet, P. (Beausoliel)..

Cornoyer, Louis

Chicot, Frangois

Johnston, Ezekiel

Levron, Widow
Learche, Joseph
Lieointe, Francois

Morrison, John
Richard, Marie Joseph.

Rimbault, Pierre, sr. .

.

Racine, Andrew
Ravalet, Jean Baptiste.

Roderigo, Diego

Robert Mays
Benjamin McQueen
Thomas Mills

Henry Pea
Peter Popenoe
Louis Ravalet
Seguin Louis (Laderoute)
Robert Buntin
Joseph Thompson
Thomas Wilson

400
400

400
244-400

CLAIMS FOR THE DONATION AS HEADS OF FAMILIES.

Nicholas Bonneaw.
John Bailey
Noel Bartheaune.

.

Hyppolite Bolon. . .

,

Pierre Billet ,

Louis Cornoyer. . .

.

Joseph Gougas
Ezekiel Johnston. .

Widow Levron. . . . ,

Joseph Larclic

Francois Lieointe. .

Jolm Moi

Piei 3QU( and V

Pierre Rimbault. .

.

Samuel Baird

Louis Ravalet. . .

.

Laurent Bazadone.

CLAIMS TO THE DONATION AS MILITIAMEN.

Carson, Alexander
]
Alexander Carson .

.

Davis, Cornelius Cornelius Davis ....

Hinton, Vachel Vachel Hinton

Lesperance, J. Baptiste Jean Baptiste Lespc
Morrison, William William Monison. ..

McMuilin, James
i

James McMuUin
McQueen, James James McQueen. ...

McQueen, Benjamin Benjamin McQueen

.

Robinson, James James Robinson. ...

400
400

400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400

100
100
100'

100
100

100
100
100

Cases not embraced by any act of Congress.

No. 1.

The United Wabash and Hlinois Land Companies claim a tract of land lying between the mouth of a

rivulet emptying into the Wabash river, about thirty-two leagues above Vincennes, and a place

called Point Coupee, about twelve l(\Tgues above the said village, extending forty leagues eastward,
and thirty leagues westward nt tli<' A\abash.

Another tract of the same dimensions fnnii cast to west, between the mouth of White river and the mouth
of the Wabash; both said tracts conveyed to Louis Vivat for himself and associates, by deed
signed by a number of Piankashaw Indians, therein called chiefs and sachems of Piankashaw nation

of Indians, dated 18th October,

As a small part of the afore?

under the necessity of taking not

It appears to the commissicj

and an individual, in direct violat

1763, and consequently illegal,

for claims of this nature, the con

,
1785.

id tract lies within the district of Vincennes, the commissioners are
chii

that thi. jiiirchase was a private transaction between the Indians
of the jiroclannition of the King of Great Britain, dated 7th October,

i as no provisions are made in any of the laws of the United States
isioners reject them.

No. 2.

clai

ich inhabitants of Vinconiies claim a tract of twentj'-four Icagu

led by the Illinois and Wabash Land Companies.
s square

Tlie only evidence in support of this claim, is a reservation contained in the above-mentioned deed
from the Indians, of the intermediate space between the above two tracts, for the use of the inhabitants
of Vincennes. This reservation can be no more than the manifestation of the intention of the Indians to

make the grant, and cannot be considered as a real transfer, but, admitting it was, the deed itself being
illegal and void, this claim must be rejected.
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No. 3.

Upper prairie.

The several persons to whom or to whose assigns the several tracts of tlie Tapper prairie have been
confirmed, (as will more fully appear by reference to a map of the praiiic, dm iiirinit I, wherein the names
of the respective claimants arc inserted,) having claimed the several lia<ts coniuined within lines A, B,

B, C, the Elm road C, D, D, K, the line K, I, ana the Wabash, known \>\ tlic ilcunmination of continua-

tion, held under Indian deeds, and in quiet possession of the several owners tliercof, for at least twenty-

five years.

The original titles to the several tracts here alluded to, being derived from Indian purchases unau-

thorized by law, the governors have refused to act upon such claims, under the impression that those

cases -did not come within the power delegated to them, and the commissioners being of the same opinion

with regard to the authority vested in them, refer the whole to Congress, the only competent tribunal to

decide thereon.

They will, however, observe, that the present claimants may plead the same length of the possession,

by which Congress was induced to grant by section 3d, of the act of March, 1791, the Indian fields to the

several possessors thereof, and beg leave to suggest the propriety of legislative interference.

N. B.—The contents of the several tracts alluded to above, and claimed as continuations, amount in

the whole to two hundred and forty-three acres, and one hundred and one perches.

No. 4.

The heirs of Francois Bosseron and Ambroise Dagenet claim an uncertain quantity of land by a

grant from the court to Francois Bosseron and Ambroise Dagenet, dated November 20, 1783, beginning

on the northwest side of the Wabash, opposite to Point Coupee, about three miles from the Wabash,
thence running at right angles with the Wabash, until it strikes the river Embarras, thence down the

said river Embarras, to within three miles west of the Wabash, thence up the said Wabash, and parallel

with the several courses thereof at the distance of three miles therefrom to the place of beginning,

granted by order of Nicholas Parrot, Pierre Gamelin, and Pierre Querre, magistrates, and signed by
Gabriel Legrand, clerk of the court.

Thomas Flower claims an undivided third part of an undivided seventh part of the above entire

grant, as assignee of the heirs of the aforesaid Francois Bosseron.

Thomas Flower, assignee of Ambroise Dagenet and Bosseron, claims an uncertain quantity, part of

the aforesaid grant.

Thomas Flower claims an undivided third part of an undivided fourth part of a grant, made by the

court to Pierre Querre, father, and Pierre Querre, son, of a tract beginning at the river Marie to White
river, and about ten leagues deep, excluding from the said grant any land they may have been already

granted, as assignee of Pierre Querre, father.

The heirs of Isaac Decker, assignee of Pierre Querre, father, claim 2,000 acres, part of the preced-

ing grant.

Jonathan Purcell, assignee of Pierre Querre, claims 5,000 acres, part of same grant.

Thomas Flower, assignee of Pierre Querre, claims 20,000 acres, part of the same grant.

Thomas Flower claims an uncertain quantity, as assignee of the said Pierre Querre.

Thomas Flower claims an undivided third part of an undivided moiety of an entire grant from the

court to Pierre Gamelin and Nicholas Parrot, dated 20th November, 1783, lying between Point Coupee
and river Marie, ten leagues deep, excluding from the said grant any land that may have been already

granted, as assignee of Pierre Gamelin.

Thomas Flower, as assignee of Pierre Gamelin, claims 41,000 acres, part of the preceding grant.

Jonathan Purcell, assignee of Pierre Gamelin and Nicholas Parrott, claims 27,500 acres, part of the

foregoing grant.

William Purcell, assignee of Pierre Gamelin and Nicholas Parrot, claims 1,000 acres, part of the

same grant.

Andrew Purcell, assignee of Pierre Gamelin and Nicholas Parrott, claims 1,000 acres, part of the

same grant.

Without dwelling on the extraordinary circumstances of the above recited supposed grants, wherein
the members of a court of jiistirc hiivc iiiadr to each other such unusual donations, and appropriated to

themselves such a large and valiKildc part of the country, the commissioners will observe that the State

of Virginia never authorized the courts to grant lands; that, after the cession. Congress, taking into

consideration the hard case of a number of inhabitants, who, under the impression that these grants were
good, had moved into Vincennes and the Illinois country, benevolently stepped in, by the act of 1791,

and directed the governors of the Territory to confirm claims of that description, provided the land claimed

had been actually improved and cultivated, not exceeding 400 acres to any one person.

Considering, therefore, the present claims as grounded upon a transaction fraudulent ab initio,

entirely unusual, (the same court never having before granted more than 400 arpents, or 340 acres, with
a clause of actual settlement thereto annexed,) and not contemplated by the act of 1791, reject in toto all

the foregoing claims.

SjK'cial cases.

H.—No. 1.

The two following cases being so peculiarly confused and blended together, put the commissioners
under the necessity of making a special report thereon, giving therein a circumstantial history of the

whole; stating the inferences they draw therefrom, and, finally, suggested their own decision.
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Among-st Uic clainis cniitainiMl in .Tucl,t;c V;iiidcrl>nro-'s lu.tico, entered on the first clay r.f Jaiui-

ary, 1804, as settled and written in his own hand, is to be h.nnd the foUowin-, viz: [28,] one other tract

of 160 arpents, joiuing the two last-iiieuti(jned tracts coufinued and ordered to be surveyed by order of

the governor of the Territory for Angeliquc Racine, only heir of Jean Baptiste Racine, called Beauchain,
her father, and by the said Augelique and L. Dcnoyon, her husband, assigned to the said Henry Vander-
burgh.

T(. wlii.-li is annexed the following general certificate, written in the same hand, and signed by tlio

secretary of the Indiana Territory.

B.

Secretary's Oefice, December 31, 1804.

I, John (iibson, secretary of the Indiana Territory, do certify that I liave carefully examined the

foregoing clainis to land, from number one to nuinbor tliirty-funr inclusive, the property of Henry Van-
derburg, Ksipiire, and that they have all been confirnnMl and ordered to be surveyed by the difi'ereiit gov-
ernors of (lie 'I'crritory, as appears of record in the said ollice. Given under my hand at Vinceniies the

day and date above written.

JOHN GIBSON, Sevretarj Indiana Terrilonj.

C.

The same Henry Vanderburgh entered on tlic same day a notice written and signed by him with the

Notice to, &c., of the land claimed by Angelique Racine, as heir to her father, Jean Baptiste Racine
dit Beauxchain.

A tract of 160 arpents confirmed and ordered to be surveyed by the governor of the Territory, a cer-

tified copy of which is hennvith delivered. Here follows the location.

Enclosoil in the above notice, and in support of the last and foregoing claims, was the following
certificate in llie same Henry Vanderburgh's handwriting, except the words alias Beauxchain, and signed
by the secretary of tlie Territory.

D.

I certify that there is an order of the governor of tlie Territory, in my ofScc, to survey for Angelique
Racine, as heir of her father Jean Baptiste Racine, one hundred and sixty arpents of land, also one other
tract for 160 arpents of land to the said Angelique Racine, as heir to her father Jean Baptiste Racine,
alias Beauxchain.

JOHN GIBSON, Secretary Indiana Territorij.

Fn<lei'neath the above certificate is written in th(^ same hand as follows, viz: one of the above tracts

has been c.mveyed to Henry Van<lerburgh, and is <'ntire with his claims.

In the record of Winthrop Sergeant's entries of claims to land made in 1797, b(K)k B, are found tlic

following entries respectively numbered by number 51, and 129, in the handwriting of the said Henry
Vanderburgh.

Angelique Racine 4 arpents by 40, at the big hill, which was granted and allotted to her father,

Frangois Racine, upwanls o| ihirty years ago.

Pierre Uartier and Jean ISapiisie Potovin prove the grant, allotment, and cultivation, in which they
aided, in company with the said Racine. The land is three miles east of the village, or thereabout.
Decotteaux also pVoves the above.

F.

The heirs «'i Jean BnptiMe Beau.rchain, one of the first settlers of this country, claim 100 arpents of land
J.iining the donation.

The land has been called for more than forty years Bcauxchain's cote, after the owner's name. This
land, tVoni llie besi infoniiat ion, lliongli no! positixely proven, seems to have been assigned him by the

The claim, therefore, appears to have gained strength from its great antiquity, and from this con-
sideration we are induced to recommend it to your particular attention. Beauxchain died in the country
and never owned any other land.

When these claims were exhibited, Henry Vanderburgh was acting with others as commissioner to

receive land claims, by appointment from Col. Sergeant.
In consequence of the foregoing entries, the following orders of survey were issued, as recorded in

Winthrop Sergeant's book C, containing warrants of survey, pages 24 and 34.

G.

Angelique Racine, 4 arpents by 40, at the big hill, granted and allotted to her father, Frangois Racine,
upwards of thirty years ago, about three miles eastward of Vincenncs.

H.

The h.-irs <,f J,Mn Baptiste Beauxchain, one hundred and sixty arpents of land joining the donation
survey, the same agiveablv (o aiicieiil bomidaiies, it appearing to iiave been xciv eailv in the family.

The first oiMer of Miivey. niaiked (;. is Iml exeeilled; ihe laii.l b.'ing ilirbi.fed in the donation tract,

The second ord.a' of survey, II, has been 'executed ; the'land surveyed in consequence thereof lies at
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some distance s,.ull. .if Uu- .li.nati.m tra.'t, an.l is alliidc,! t,, in llir mlrv A, nf IT,.nrv Valid. ahiii-li, the

present •lainiant, wh.aviii li.> is .-ail.',! Anu-.'li,|U.' D.'ii. .v. .ns, lal I„t . .f .l.'un Ha]. list. • jta.-ii..-, .//»/s H.'aux-

Chain. That Ih.- fatli.T ..f Anuvli.|ii.' Ila.-ili,' slioiil.l !., ii;,in,'.l I'V tli.' sain.- p<Ms..i,, ii, .,!,.• pla.-.., A an.l C,

Jean Baptist.. Ra.-ln.' .lit i'.,.aux.-liain, in an..|l„T, C. VvMii^ols Kaciny, and in a thinl, 11 and F, Jean liap-

tiste Bcanxihain, \\.i-.' <ii .iiiiisian..s cal.nlat.'.i tn awaken suspicion, inasmuch as Henry Vanderburgh
is son-iiidaw .il' Anui'li.in.' iJa.in.', loinhiiv Mis. ConiDver, now Mrs. Denoyer, and could not be supposed
to mistak.. til., nam.. ..f the tatlirr .if his w'ilVs ni.Mli.T.

The sc.T.laiy .iflhi' Territory, to wh..in tii.v..- >ii>pi.Mnns w.mv .•.,nininniraf,..l, went int.. tin- examina-
tion of th.. I l^s .,r (M. Sergeant, and s.Mit t.. ih.. .• .iiiiiiissiuii>.| s ih.. f,.l]M\viim- l.-it.r, t.. wlii.'h w.t.. pre-

fixed the tw.i .ir.l.Ts .if survey marked G ami II, \-.rli it im, as tln'v stand .m ('..I. S.i-,i;-.-ant's recu-.l, pr.iperly

certified and subscribed by him to the commissi.juers vi' the' land ollice for the di.strict of Vincennes:

"Gentlemen: On the 26th of December, 1804, I signed a certificate of which tiie following is a copy,

viz: [liere follows the certificate alluded to, inserted above, and marked D.] Tiiis certificate was given
at (he s.ilieitati.in ..f Jnd-e Van.lei-lmr-h, wli.i assiste.l ni,., as s.Mavtaiv ..f the T.Trit.irv, t.i .•.,mpare the

c.mt.Mits th.-r.-.if with th.. ,iri.4-inal r.M-..i-.l in niv .illi.'.'. 1 have sin.'," f.nin.l that it was un\ ., mlurmable to

the reei.r.l, Iml tlntt the e.nilinnat i.m t.. the tw.i tracts .,f land thi'ivin niiMit i.m.'.l, nia.l.. by ('.,1. Sergeant,

were in the words and figures first ab.jve written. See G, and II. As the f.inner certificate is erroneous

and done through mistake, I beg you will make the necessary alterations tlierein so as it may comport
with the original recoi-d.

"I am, gentlemen, &c.,
" JOHN GIBSON, Secretary Indiana Territory."

With a view to throw some light on a suliject involved in such obscurity, the commissioners exam-
ined Franfois Kacine, s.m of the late cominaiidant, who, upon his oath, made the following answers to a

series of questions put t.i him by th.' c.imniissi.mer, ]iagc 1.

That the name. if .\n;;-.li.^iji' Rajin.V; f;:th.r was Fran9.iis Racine, called Boauchene.

That the name .d' his .iwn father is Jean Baptiste l?acine, called of distinction sake St. Marie, formerly

commandant under the British government at this place. That Fran9ois Racine was never called Jean
Baptiste.

That the hill above Abraham F. Snapp's mill was called the grand cote and coteaBeauchene, and was
one and tlie same place; that he never knew a man by the name of Jean Baptiste Beauchene, fnini which
it appears evident that a grant of one hun.lr.-.l an.l thirty-six acres (one hundred and thirty six arp.iits)

was made to Angelique Racine, in right dI' her fath.'r l-'raii(,'.)is, al: the 5fra?)c? cote, the huj hil/; that the

union of the christian name of Jean Bajitiste lla.ine. alias St ^larie, the ancient commandant at this place,

with Beauchene, the additional name of France lis Racine, and making the big hill and cote a Beauchene,

which are one and the same spot, two different places, a second grant lias been obtained for a person who
never had an existence. That the two notices entered by Judge Vanderburgh for himself, as assignee of

Ang.'lii|ne C.mnoyer or Donnoyere, in right other father, Jean Baptiste Racine, alias Beauchene, for one
hiiii.lr.'.i an.l thirty-six acres, and by himself for the same Angelique, in the same right for a similar

(piaiitity, with tlie certificate, was surreptitiously obtained from General Gibson, and not with the record

of ^Vinthr._lp Sergeant, mentioned above.

The commissioners are therefore of opinion that the grant made to Angelique Racine, as heir to her

father Frangois, ought to be confirmed, although her notice is incorrect in claiming in the name of Jean
Baptiste instead of Frangois, her real father, and it is entered as such in the list of confirmed claims.

That the governor's grant to the heirs of Jean Baptiste Beauchene ought to be considered a nullity,

as having been made to an ideal person, under a feigned name, made use of for the purpose of deceiving

the governor. That Henry Vanderburgh, the present claimant, cannot be considered as an innocent

purchaser, as the whole transaction, from the beginning, has been conducted by him and in his own
handwriting, and tiiat the land surveyed for the heirs of Jean Baptiste Beauchene still belongs to the

United States.

No. 2.

Judge Vanderburgh entered his claim to one hundred acres of land, part of a donation tract, as assignee

of Joseph Hamelin, to wh.jm claimant says the same was granted as head of a family at Vincennes,

before the year 1783. John Harbin has laid claim to the remaining three hundred acres, as assignee

of the said Joseph Hamelin.

In the records of the Territory is found the grant of four hundred acres to one Joseph Hamelin, to

whom No. 88 of said donation tract was allotted, now claimed by Richard Pollard as assignee, (docu-

ment B,) and but one Joseph Hamelin is to be found on the record. The only support of the present

claim is an order of survey from Arthur St. Clair, directed to Robert Bunton, surveyor of the public

lands, found amongst the pap.Ts, wliere.if the f.ill.iwing is a .'..py (s.n' book B, page 250).

Survey for Jiiseph Ham.'lin I'.inr hnn.lre.l a. -res . if Ian. I, a ihiiiati.iii as head of a family, contiguous to

the donation tract, it having be.'n pr.iv.'n t.i m.' that h.' is .'ntilli'il as head of a family in 1783, but his

name omitted when the list' was made out; and this shall be your warrant.

Robert Bunton, Surveyor of Knox.

December 21, 1799.

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR.

The fact stated in the above order of survey, namely, that Joseph Hamelin's name had been omitted

when the list was made out, is evidently a mistake, since, from the records of the Territory, it appears

that a donation tract was in fact granted to one Joseph Hamelin, who drew No. 88.

They therefi ire reject these claims, as f.mnded on the above order of survey. It remained then for the

commissioners t.i cinsi.l.r this cas.' as uns.tlled, on the presumption that there existed another man of

the same name who might have been entitled, but of this they have obtained no evidence.
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No. 3.

James Lcgerwood, assignee of William Page, 340 acres, by grant of the court, dated March 10, 1182.

The onlvsnppnrt of (Ins claim which has hcMi entered and considered hy c

authenticated ru\,y ..r the ,le,Ml ,,r c,Mnl \n Wilhain Ta-e ef til.' aln ,ve-nieiit i(uu.

Mill creek, with the fnlluwin- wm.ls, evidently in o-,,vernnr St. Clair's iiandw

YCyed," endursed <ui the hack th.T.M.r, Nvhich e..|,y was fnruanied tn g..vein.,r

1804, together with sundry other pajieis and pet itioiis, witli ann.itati.ms in the sum

to have been memoranda of said gnvenmr's deeisiun tliereim. 'Hiuse papers w
Harrison to the register. No cenlirmation of th<> same claim appears in tlie

In addition t., the above, it is to he observed that the land herein elainH.l has 1m

< lives and has ma.le valnal.

'

tinned hv -ovein.ir St

;ome to J determinatioi

ccordingly.

No. 4.

Franfois Hamelin and Pierre Cabasier have entered in the register's oflice th(>ir respective claims to

donation rights, as heads of families at Cahokia, and have exhibited allidavits in support thereof.

The above claims may have been entered with the register of the Kaskaskia district; that con-

sideration alone would justify the commissioners in declining to take them up.

But they are convinced that they have no power to enter into the investigation of claims which do

not belong to their district, and therefore decline expressing any opinion on their merits.

posscssio
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1 lid of claims tn landA, not embracrd by the act of the 50lh of April, 1810, entitled "An act j^rovidinr/for

the sale of certain lands in the Indiana Territory, andfor other jnirposes.'^

Present claimants. Quantity
claimed.

Arpent, Jean Baptiste .

Benezette, Francois . .

,

Bardan, Madam
Barrois, Fran9ois, jr. .

.

Brouillette, Michel ....

Bolon, Amable
Barrois, Francois, sr. .

.

Bordeleau, Michel

Bordeleau, Antoine. . .

.

Barrois, Jean Baptiste.

Boneau, Pierre

Brouillette, Michel, sr. .

Brouillette, Michel, sr. .

Bradley, Samuel
Bradley, John
Baker, Joel

Barllerjou, Nicholas . .

.

Boneau, Jean Baptiste .

Bazinet, Francois

Beckes, Parmenes
Crepeaus, Louis

Chartier, Joseph
Codere, Toussaiut

Cartier, Pierre

Carron, Victal

Catholic church of St. Francois

Deleawirer, Jean Baptiste.

.

Deleawirer, Louis

Duchene, Jean Baptiste. . .

.

Dudevoire, Charles

Drouet, widow dit Richarville

Dagenay, Ambroise
Decker, Moses
Decker, John
Ducharr
Edeline, Louis

Elper,

Ford, Kyah
Foreman, Thomas ....

Field, Keen
Gamelin, Pierre

Glaze, Adam
Henry, James
Hamilton, William , .

,

Heap, Henry
HoUady, Hezekiah . .

,

Harbin, Joshua
Jennings, Robert
Langueds, Charles . .

.

Lefevre, Bernice

Lamoureu, Joseph ....

Lafontaine, Etienne .

,

Lardoine, Amable ....

Levens, James
Lognon, Joseph
Lamoureux, Joseph. .

,

Lamoureux, Joseph. .

,

Mekl, Martin ,

Maisonville, Joseph, j:

Mayotte, Nicholas

Mallet, Louis, sr ,

Mallet, Pierre

Mayotte, Nicholas

Moredock, John
Mail, Frederick ,

McGrue, Joseph ,

Mulligan
Mulligan, , sr.. .

.

Jean Baptiste Arpent, heirs of .

Francois Benezette, heii's of . .

.

Madam Bardan

5 of.

of..

Michel Bunh'h':

Antoine 15(,rdcl,

Jean B;ipti.ste Barrois

Pierre Boneau
Charles Villeneuve

Michael Brouillette

Samuel Bradley

John Bradley

Joel Baker, heirs of

Nicholas Barllerjon, heirs of

Jean Baptiste Boneau
Francois Bazinet, heirs of

Joseph Johnston
Louis Crepeaus, heirs of

Joseph Chartier, heirs of

Toussaint Codere, heirs of

Pierre Cartier, heirs of

Victal Carron, heirs of

Catholic church of St. Francois . .

.

Jean Baptiste Deleawirer

Louis Deleawirer

Jean Baptiste Duchene, heirs of.

.

Charles Dudevoire, heirs of

Antoine Drouet
Ambroise Dagenay, heirs of

Moses Decker
John Decker
Joseph Ducharme
Louis Edeline, heirs of

Elper .•

Kyah Ford
Thomas Foreman
Keen Fields

Pierre Gamelin, heirs of

Adam Glaze
James Henry, heirs of

Jacob Yoder
Henry Heap, heirs of

Hezekiah Holladay
Joshua Harbin, heirs of

Robert Jennings, heirs of

Charles Langueds, heirs of

Bernice Lefevre, heirs of

Joseph Lamoureu, heirs of

Etienne Lafontaine, heirs of

Amable Lardoine, heirs of

James Levens, heirs of

Joseph Lognon
William Perry, heirs of

William Perry, heirs of

Abraham Johnson
Joseph Maisonville, jr., heirs of .

.

Nicholas Mayotte
Louis Mallett, sr., heirs of

Pierre Mallet, heirs of

Nicholas Mayotte, heirs of

John Moredock
Frederick Mail
Joseph McGrue

Mulligan, heirs of

Mulligan, sr

1-10 acres,

acres . . .

.

acres . . .

.

acres . . .

,

acres . . .

.

acres . . .

.

acres . . .

.

acres ,

acres .

acres .

acres .

( arpens . .

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I arpens ..

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

\ arpens ..

> arpens ..

I acres . .

.

t acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I arpens ..

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

I acres . .

.

160 i

400 £

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres ..

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

arpens .

acres .

.

arpens .

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres .

.

acres . .

.

acres . .

,

acres .

.

acres .

.

.

acres .

.

acres . .

,

acres . .

,

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.
Ancient grant.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improrement.
Ancient grant.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Ancient grant.
Ancient grant.
Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancieat grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
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A.

—

Li^t of claims to lands—ContiiiucJ.

Original claimants. Present claimants. Quantity
claimed.

Nature of the

Mallet, Francois . .

McKey, Samuel. . ..

Mallet, Francois ...

Naw, Michael

Pelletier, Franguis .

Page, Joseph. .

Pusley, Thomas.
Qucrre, Pierre .

.

Richard, Angus.
Reed, William..

Richards, .-.

Richards, .

Sclby, Thomas.

.

Springle, Michac

ll--|:
' '

Franruis Mallet, heirs of.

SainuVl MeKrv, lieirs uf. .

FraiM-ois .Malh-l, heirs uf .

MirJKU'l Naw. hrirsnf ...

l'i,Tlv i'rllrti,

. I'lu of.

llhii • I'a c, he

ulii% , Dan
i,

J1--

Pierre Querre, heirs of.

.

Angus Richard, heirs of.

William Reed
Richards

1 Ricluud, heirs of .

.

Thomas Sell.v

Mirha.'l Sprin-le, sr. ...

Mlrh
II;,

Spring, bimon
St. Uizier,

St. Marie, Joseph

St. Marie, Francois Bourbon.

1 Baptiste

T.' •ihaugh, Jacob,

n, Michael .

Up, Jacob
Villeneuve, Charles.

Villerav, Jean Baptiste .

AVells, Thomas

ici .-ulli\

• JI--

', J'--

St. Dizier, heirs of

Joseph St. Marie

Francois St. Marie Bourbon, heii

Jean Baptiste St. Marie, heirs of.

Jaciib Teverbaugh, sr

Michael Thorn.':

Jacob Up
Charles Villeneuve, heirs of

Jean Baptiste Villeray, heirs of .

Jacob AVarrick

IGO arpens
•20 arpens

50 arpens

50 acres .

50 acres .

50 acres .

160

50
i 400
100

400
50

arpens
acres .

acres

.

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

arpens

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

acres .

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
British grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Iu,prnv,.|,H-llt.

Ancient -rant.

lH,i.n.ven,..nt.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.
Improvement.
Improvement.
Ancient grant.

Ancient grant.

Improvement.

A U4 of claims in su}->port of
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A list of claimn heretofore exhibited to the former commissioners.

Original claimants.
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A lid of claims to lands in fhr district of Vinccnncs, which, in the opinion of the commissioners, ought to be

ccjnfirmcd jnirsuant to an act of ('oin/rcss of the \Wth (/April, 1810, entitled an act providing far the

sale of certain lands in the Indiana Territunj, and for other purposes.

Present claimants. Nature of the claim To whom confirmed.

Auguein, Joseph

Beyer, Louis

Bonvouloir, Joseph

Becquct, Jean Bte

Bazinctte, Francois

Chartier, Michel

Culbertson, John

Cordere, Pierre

Caileau, Pierre

Cardinal, Nicholas

Cummings, Peter

Dumay, Jacques

Denoyon, Louis

Denoyon, Toussaint

Depron, Guillaume

Du Roeher, Joseph

Godefroy, Jacques

Johnston, Ann, widow of

Ezckiel Johnston

Johnston, Ezekiel

Keerhart or Gehrhardt

Ezckiel

La Plante, Joseph

Le Vrie, Pierre

La Fontaine Etienne

LaGuarde, Jean Bte ....

L'Ardoine, Amablc

Peineau, Mariann

Ruland, Israel

Keindo, Joseph Joachim.

.

Joseph Auguein, heirs of

Louis Beyer, heirs of

Joseph Bonvouloir, heirs of

Jean Bte. Bccquet

Francois Bazinett, heirs of

Michel Chartier, heirs of

John Culbertson

Pierre Cordere, heirs of

Pierre Coilem, heirs of

Nicholas Cardinal, heirs of

Peter Cummings

Jacques Dumay
Louis Denoyon, heirs of

Toussaint Denoyon, heirs of

Guillaume Depron, heirs of

Joseph Du Roeher, heirs of

Jacques Godefroy

James Baird

Ezekiel Johnston, heirs of

Andrew Kccrhardt or Gehrhardt,

Joseph La Plante

Pierre Le Vrio

Etienne La Fontaine, heirs of...

Jean Bte. La Guarde, heirs of..

Amable L'Ardoine, heirs of

Mariann Peineau, heirs of

Israel Ruland

Joseph Joachim Rcindo

Militia donation

Donation

Militia donation

Militia donation

Donation

Donation

Donation

Donation

Donation

Donation

Mill a, donation .

Militia donati

Militia donati

Donation

Donation

The heirs of Joseph Auguein ...

The heirs of Louis Boyer

The heirs of Joseph Bonvouloir .

Jean Bte Becquet

The heirs of Franfois Bazinette,

The heirs of Michel Chartier ...

John Culbertson

The heirs of Pierre Cordere

The heirs of Pierre Caileau

The heirs of Nicholas Cardinal.,

Peter Cummings

Jacques Dumay
The heirs of Louis Denoyon ...

The heirs of Toussaint Denoyon

The heirs of Guillaume Depron

The heirs of Joseph Du Roeher

Jacques Godefroy

James Baird

The heirs of Ezekiel Johnston .

Heirs of Andrew Keerhart oi

Gehrhardt

Joseph La Plante

Pierre Le Vrie

The heirs of Etienne LaFontaint

The heirs of Jean Bte. La Guard

The heirs of Amable L'Ardoine.

The heirs of Mariann Peineau .

.

Israel Ruland

Joseph Joachim Reindo

F.

A transcript of claims ivhich have been rejected on their meritt

The claim nf the heirs of Pierre Borgne, alias Belfin, foi" a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Pie - Bin ie to Vincennes a soldier under Gen. Clark in the year 1719, that

he was a single man, rented (Icpdnciil's liuiise for a year, wherein he worked at his trade in partnership

with one Cantara, for abuiit nine iii.nillis, after which, he went and lived with one Lavislitte, aliont

three months, at the end nl' wiiicii, he left the country, and has never lived in it since; of the circumstan-

ces stated, not one is of such a nature as to bring this case under the act of Congress of the 3d of March,

1791. The claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Charles Bonneau for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant's father came to Vincennes before the Americans took possession of the

country; that he kept house; but no evidence being adduced to establish the precise time of his death,

whether before or since the expedition of Gen. Clark, the claim is rejected.

The claim of Samuel Bradley for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant came to VinceniK

until 1788, went to Illinois and returned in 17:

whom he moved to Vienna on Grand river. 'J'h;

1790, when he was detained until October waitii

that he was nnlcrcd tn -,, ,m (',,1. Jlaintramck's
a gun ni

a scttliM

accident

I hi: ihh'l

Vil

,al 1 Im-

r]rl

I' the commissioners is, that ll

inhabitants and not to sojouri

in tlio year 1785, lived and did militia duty therein

that lie then went to Kentucky to join his family,

e came to Vincennes on business, in July or August
or coniiiany to return home with; it is further proved

ledition, (in that year) was seen on the parade with

ctunstances stated it appears that claimant was not

hose place of residence was Kentucky, that he was
^, and waited for company.
lenelit of the act of 179(i, in relation to militiamen,
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The claim of John Balis or Bayless, for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant came to Vinccnnes as an officer under general Clark; that he married in the
winter of 1780, or 1786, and went to live in a house with his wife in the back part of the town, but
whether lie rcsi.i;iicil his commission is ii"t kimwii; that lie went away about the time the troops of general
Clark left Viiiciiiiirs. but did not go witli tlnni; they wint by water and claimant by land. From the
above statrincnl it appears that claimant ran l>c vicwcil iu mi other light than that of an officer of general
Clark's, to wlioni, no more than the privates, the act nf iTUl, in relation to heads of families, can by any
means apply; it may also be observed, that the officers and privates of the Illinois regiment have been
provided for elsewhere. The claim is rejected.

The claim of Pierre Beaupre, for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant came to Vincennes about 20 years ago; (that is, 1785) kept house therein
by himself for two years, when he went away; claimant having come two years subsequent to the year
1783, does not come within the purview of the act 1791. The claim is rejected.

The claim of Jean Baptiste Ghicotte for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant lived in Vincennes before and after the Americans took possession of the
country, was a single man and lived with his brother; claimant cannot be considered as the head of a
family. The claim is rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Victal Caron for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Victal Caron lived at Vincennes and kept house, but died before the Americans took
possession of the country. The claim is i-ejected.

The claim of the heir of Frangois Duniarj for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant's father lived in Vincennes and was about twelve years old when the coun-
try was taken possession of by the Americans. Claimant's father could not have been the head of a family
on and before the year of 1783. The claim is rejected.

The claim of Pierre Dumay for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant was on the militia roll, and did militia duty at Vincennes, but it is uncer-
tain at what time; that he left Vincennes four or five years before colonel Hamtramck's expedition
against the Indians (in the year 1790.) The claim is rejected, as not coming within the purview of the
act 1791.

The claim of the heirs of Joseph Dumay for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Joseph Dumay came to Vincennes about thirty-eight years ago, and lived there
until about nine years ago, when he died; that he acted as an interpreter at the United States garrison
at Vincennes, and at Greenville in 1795, but it is not known whether he was enrolled in the militia, and
it is believed by deponent that he was exempted by being interpreter; the benefit of the act 1791 cannot
be extended to Joseph Dumay without a forced construction. Tiie claim is rejected.

The claim of Isaac T. Decker for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that the claimant did militia duty, in the summer of 1790, at the river Duchis station,

about six miles from Vincennes; that claimant is older than deponent's son Moses, who was born in the
year 1780, and who has received a militia donation, (from the governor when acting as commissioner.)
It does not appear that claimant was enrolled on the first of August, 1790, but on the contrary was not
of sufficient age to be enrolled, or to do militia duty. The claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Josette Fauvelle for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Josette Fauvelle was the wife of Jean Baptiste Ravelet, who left Vincennes about
the year 1777, leaving his wife and family behind, and has never returned; that she left Vincennes before
captain Holmes took possession of the country, (that is, June, 1778.) The claim is rejected.

The claim of Charles Finley for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant came to Vincennes in the year 1786, staid about six months and went
away, returned to Vincennes with the Kentucky militia who went with colonel Hamtramck against the
Indians up the Wabash, in the year 1790, from which facts it appears that claimant was not a resident

at Vincennes. The provisions of the act 1791, in behalf of militiamen at Vincennes, cannot apply to

him. The claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Jean Baptiste Frizy for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Jean Baptiste Frizy lived in Vincennes, in the year 1786, did militia duty therein,

went with general Clark against the Indians in the same year; that he left the country in the year 1787,
and has never returned. He cannot come under the law of 1791. The claim is rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Vital Goyoux for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Vital Goyoux lived at Vincennes when the country was taken possession of by the

Americans; that he was a single man, and it is not known (to deponent) that he kept house, or when he

went away. The claim is rejected.

VOL. VII 89 F
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The claim of the heirs of Antoine Goyoux for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Antoine Goyoux lived in Vincennes when the country was taken possession of by
the Americans; that he was a single man; that about thirty-three years ago, he, deponent, and a certain

Mr. Larsh, lived together and kept house for one year; he cannot be viewed as the head of a family.

Tlie claim is rejected.

The claim of Charles Lognon for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant was a trader and kept store at Vincennes when the country was taken
possession of by the Americans; was a single man and lived with his brother; that he married about
twenty years ago, and remained at Vincennes until about ten years ago, when he went away; he cannot
be viewed as the head of a family between tlie years of 1779, or 1783. The claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of Vincent Lafoy for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant lived at Vincennes, before and after the Americans took possession of the
country, was a single man, had cattle, and kept house in company with a certain doctor Oliver, who was
also a single man, but whether before or after the countrv was taken, deponent does not recollect; tliat

after leaving Oliver, he lived with Angcli,inc .Mallet and" a Mr. Carticr. From tiiis statement claimant
cannot be viewed as the head of a family. Thciclnro the claim is rejected.

The claim of Jean Baptiste Langlois for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved claimant did militia duty at Vincennes, twenty-one years ago next ,Sc|it('iii1><'r (to wit
September, 1790), in captain Edelin's company, wherein he remained as a private until about fourteen or
fifteen years ago; that he has eoiitiiinei] in the country ever since. It not appearing by any testimony
adduced, that claimant did militia du(y previous to and on the tirst of August, 1790, the claim is rejected.

The claim of Luke 3Iatson for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant did militia duty in the sunmier of the year 1790, at the river Ducliis
station (about si.x; miles from Vincennes); that he is perhaps two years older than deponent's son Moses
(who was born in the year 1780.) At such a tender age the claimant's services as a militiiwnau could
not be of any real importance, and the act of 1791 cannot be understood to apply to children, but to
eifective militiamen. The claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of Francois Pepin for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that there was a voyager of that name in Vincennes; the time of his arrival or departure
is not known, nor any other circumstance concerning him. The claim is rejected.

The claim of Alexis Rouhaux for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that claimant lived at Vincennes before and after the Americans took possession of the
country; that he was a blacksmith and kept a shop of his own; was a single man, and lived with one
Cornoyer; he cannot be considered the head of a family. Therefore the claim is rejected.

The claim of Jacob Pea for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant did militia duty at Vincennes, in the years 178n, ]7S(i and 17!^7, and then
went away; that it is not known whether he was at Vincennes in the year 1790. liy the usual <onstruc-
tion of the act of 1791, in favor of militiamen, those only who having done militia ilul\- auil were Inund
on the roll on the first of August, 1790, are entitled to the grant of one hundred acres'; the ehiiiuant in

this case being absent long before and at that time, cannot be entitled. The claim is rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Joseph Patterson for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Joseph Patterson was an effective militiaman at Vincennes in the year 1786, was
wounded by the Indians at the battle on Embarras creek, in the same year, staid at Vincennes some
time, and went away to have his wounds cured, and has since died. This case cannot be considered as
embraced by the law of 1791, for reasons assigned in the foregoing case. Tlie claim is rejected.

The claim of John Pichardson for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant lived in and did militia duty at Vincennos iu tlie years 1785 and 1786,
and went away in 1787. This case cannot be considered as coming within the purview of the act 179l[
for the reasons assigned in the aforesaid case. The claim is rejected.

The claim of Idlmionl Hogen for a militia donation ,.f 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant came to Yiiieeimes in the year 1786, did militia dutv therein for about a
year, and then went away. This case n.it being e.uisideri'd as embraced by the'law of 1791, for the
reasons assigned in the foregoing case, the claim is rejected.

The claim of the heirs of John Glass for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that John Glass came to Vincennes in the year 1785; that he was in the battle on
Embarras creek with the Indians; that he piloted general Harmer from the mouth of Pidgcon on the
Ohio to Vincennes, and died in the latter end of the year 1788. The claim is rejected for the foregoing
reasons.
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The claim of the heirs of Joel Baler for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Joel Baker came to Vincennes in the year 1185, and did militia duty therein; was
in the battle of Embarras in 1786; sometime afterwards he went on a hunting party with some Indians,

and was heard of no more; common report says he was killed by the Indians. The claim is rejected for

the same reasons as above.

The claim of the heirs of Antoine Rimheault for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Antoine Rimbeault was living with his father in Vincennes when the Americans
took possession of the country; that his said father left Vincennes before that event; that he continued
to live with the restof the chil(lrcn in i\v latin r's liouse after the saidfather had went away; that Pierre,

the eldest brother, was married, luit wImiIk r lie liscd with Antoine is not known; that Pierre was killed

by the Indians; that Antoine af'tcrwanls went i>ii i.a Balmis' expedition against Detroit (in the fall of
the year 1789), and was also killed by the Indians. From which statement no circumstance appears
which could constitute Antoine Rimbeault the head of a family; the claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Jean Baptiste Trudell for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Jean Baptiste Trudell came to Vincennes with general Clark, from the Illinois,

when he came to take possession of the country, but had lived there before; that he remained in Vin-
cennes many years after the country was taken; that he was not married, nor did he own a house of his

own, though sometimes he lived by himself, and sometimes boarded with others. The claim is rejected.

The claim oi James Talbert for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that claimant did militia duty at the river Duchis station, (about six miles from Vin-

cennes,) in the year 1790, but whether he was enrolled is not known; that he stood his draft when colonel

Hamtramck marched np the Wabash in the fall of that year. No evidence is adduced to prove that

claimant did militia duty before or on the 1st of August, 1790. For the want of such evidence the claim

is rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Jean 3Iarie Barrois for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Jean M. Barrois lived at Vincennes before and after the Americans took possession

of the country; was a single man and kept house by himself; the same witness being re-examined, said

that he sometimes lived by himself and sometimes with his brother; that he never had a family.

By a liberal construction of the section of the act of Congress of 1791, relating to donations, former

commissioners have granted 400 acres of land to such unmarried men as kept house with working peo-

ple, or servants, viewing them as real h(\ids of families, but, in the opinion of the present commissioners,

such a departure from the letter, if not the .7-//// d' the law, which seems to have had in view husbands

andfathers only, cannot be justified, witliout the aluresaid circumstances being c?ear?y established. In

the present case no such thing is made aiipaiciit, and the vague expression of the witness, that Jean M.
Barrois kept house (tenoit menage) which is even explained away by these words "he lived sometimes by

himself and sometimes with his brother," repels the idea of a permanent mode of life, and can hardly mean
anything else, than that Jean M. Barrois boarded himself, and does not constitute him the head of a

family, either in a strict or an enlarged sense. The claim is therefore rejected.

The claim of the heirs of Jean Moise Malbouef for a donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Jean Moise Malbouef was in Vincennes 36 or 37 years ago, that he had a house
and lot, and was the head a family and lived therein, until about the year 1787 or 1788, when he went '

away and has never i-eturned; another witness proves that he married in the year 1785 and was a hun-

ter; another that he was a day laborer and sometimes hunted; that he had a house and lot of his own, on

and before the year 1783, wherein he lived by himself; but had no family until the year 1785, when he

married at the falls of the Ohio. The general and vague expression that Jean Moise Malbouef was a

head of a family on and before the year 1783, used by one witness, is explained away by the circumstan-

tial evidence of the other two, who state facts not to be mistaken. The commissioners cannot see that

Jean Moise Malbouef was head of a family within the meaning of the act of 1791 : the claim is rejected for

reasons assigned in the preceding case.

The claim of the heirs of Joseph St. Marie Racine for a donation of 400 acres.

One witness proves that Joseph St. Marie Racine lived at Vincennes before the Americans took

possession of the country; but he does not know whether he was alive when that event took place; that

he was never married but kept house; another states the same circumstance with this difference only,

that he believes he was alive when the country was taken by the Americans. The want of positive proof

that Joseph St. Marie Racine was living when the country came unto the possession of the Americans,

for the vague expression of one of the witnesses that he believes he was, is far from establishing that fact,

would be a reasonable ground of rejection; but the fact well established, that he was a single man, and
the total want of evidence of every circumstance which would induce a belief that he lived at the head
of working people or other dependents, forbids the liberal extension of the law to this case. The claim

is therefore rejected for the same reasons as in the preceding case.
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Special cases.

The claim of the heirs o{ Joseph Pancake for a militia donation of 400 acres.

It is proved that Joseph Pancake was an effective militiaman at Vincennes in the year 1786; tliat

he was with and under deponent's (John Small,) command in the same year the engagement with the

Indians on Embarras, whore he was killed.

The claim of the heirs oi Jacob Howell for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Jacob Howell was an effective militiaman at Vincennes, in the year 1786; that he
connnanded a party at the engagement with the Indians on Embarras, wherein he was killed.

The claim of the heirs of Alexander Wilson for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Alexander Wilson came to Vincennes in the year 1784; that he lived and did militia

duty therein, until the year 1786, when he was killed by the Indians in the Embarras engagement.

The claim of the heirs oi Daniel Sullivan for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Daniel Sullivan came to Vincennes in the year 1785, when he did militia duty until

1790, in the month of April of which year he was killed by the Indians.

The claim of the heirs of Jacob Tevebaugh, for a militia donation of 100 acres.

It is proved that Jacob Tevebaugh came to Vincennes in the year 1785, did militia duty therein
until the year 1790, and that in the month of April of the same year he was killed by the Indians, with
Daniel Sullivan.

Preceding commissioners have construed the provision of the act of 1791, relating to militia grants,
strictly, rejecting the claim of those who had left the country before the first of August, 1790, and
although they had done militia duty for years before, and granted one hundred acres to such as, however
recently arrived in the country, happened to be on the militia roll on that day. The present commission-
ers entertained some doubts on the correctness of that construction, and were inclined to believe that
more liberality would accord better with the intentions of Congress; they could not entirely reject the
idea, that the clause of the act of 1791, in favor of militiamen, went to provide a reward of one hundred
acres of land for every man who, having not received the donation allotted to the heads of families, had
done militia duty during their residence in the country, since it had come under the American govern-
ment, and that the enrollment, on the first day of August, 1790, was required as evidence of the perform-
ance of that duty rather than a condition indispensable for obtaining the bounty. Fully sensible, how-
ever, of the importance and necessity of an uniform system of decisions, they have hitherto made no inno-
vations therein in relation to militia claims, and rejected those which were predicated upon performance
of militia duty not extending to the first of August, 1790. But the foregoing claims present themselves
under a very different aspect. The several persons in whose right the bounty of one hundred acres is

demanded by their representatives, not only did militia duty, but lost their lives, some in the actual per-
formance of that duty, and all by the hands of the common enemy. To have peremptorily rejected them,
would have savored of injustice; to have confirmed them, would have been perhaps too great a deviation
from the letter if not the spirit of the law and mode hitherto adopted in the decision of land claims. Under
these circumstances, the commissioners, under a strong impression of the equity of the claims alluded to,

have deemed it proper to lay the whole in the form of a special report, under the view of Congress, who
alone can grant the relief which the law puts, (perhaps,) out of the power of the commissioners to award;
and feel no hesitation in expressing their opinion, that the respective claimants ought to receive the
bounty of one hundred acres earned at the expense of the blood of their fathers and relatives.
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]

No. 1334. [2n Session.

OPINION OF THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES ON A CLAIM TO LAND IN

MISSOURI.

COMMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FEBRUARY 25, 1835.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, JANUARY TERM, 1835.

CH. D. DELASSUS /
vs. > Opinion of the Court, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice Marshall.

THE UNITED STATES. \

This is an appeal from a decree pronounced by the court of the Ignited States for the district of Mis-

souri, by which the claim and title of the petitioner, Charles Dehault Delassus, to a tract of land in his

petition mentioned, under a concession alleged to be authorized by the laws of Spain, and protected by

the treaty ceding Louisiana to the United States, was declared to be invalid.

The suit was instituted under the act of the 25th of May, 1824, "enabling the claimants to lands

within the limits of the State of Missouri and Territory of Arkansas, to institute proceedings to try the

validity of their claims."

The petition, which is the institution of the suit, states that, on the 3d of March, 1795, Don Pedro

Dechault Delassus Dcluzieres, the father of the petitioner, addressed his petition to Don Zenon Trudeau,

lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Louisiana, praying that a concession or grant should be

made to him and his heirs, of a tract ol' land cinitaining seven thousand and fifty-six arpens, French

measure, being a league square. That said liculciiant governor, in compliance with said petition, and in

obedience to an official instruction addnsscd to him by the governor general of the province of Louisiana,

the Baron de Can.ndclct, did, l>y drcnc lie^aring date the 1st of April, in the year 1795, grant to said

Deluzieres and his liciis, f(inv<r, a tract of a square league, situated on a branch of the river St.

Francis, called (ialMinri; and, by said decree, ordered Fran9ois Valle the captain commandant of the post

of St. Genevieve, to put Deluzieres forthwith in possession of the said tract of land, which was done on

the 15th of the same month. A delay in the appointment of a surveyor for the province prevented the

survey from being immediately made. It was made on the 14th of December, 1799. The petition pro-

ceeds to state that the re(iuisites of the laws for the preservation of his rights had been observed, that

his father is dead, and the title is vested in the petitioner. He prays that his title and claim be confirmed.

The answer nf tlie district attmni'v |u-nfesses ignorance of the facts,. and insists that the petitioner

be required to [nove the validity of liis claim.

The petition of Pierre Charles Dehault Delassus Deluzieres, presented to Don Zenon Trudeau, lieu-

tenant governor of the western part of Illinois, &c., states that, in May, 1793, he resolved to come to

Illinois, on the assurance of his lordship, the Baron de Carondelet, governor general of Louisiana, that he

would order and authorize him, the said Don Zenon Trudeau, the lieutenant governor, &c., to grant him,

the petitioner, a tract of land for the exclusive exploration of lead mines, &c., which assurance is fully

expressed in a letter annexed to the petition, which, he adds, conforms to a letter addressed to the lieu-

tenant governor on the same subject. The petition then ascribes the delay in its presentation to long and

severe illness, and to the difficulty of finding a tract of land adapted to the object. This being at length

accomplished, and having found a spot indicating that it contains lead mineral on one of the branches of

the river St. Francis, called Gabouri, the petitioner prays a concession thereof to the extent of a league

The letter of the Baron de Carondelet is in these words: "The knight Don Pierre Dehault Delassus

has entered into contract with this intendancy to deliver, yearly, during the term of five years, thirty

thousand pounds of lead, in l)alls or bars. In order that he may cuniply with his contract, your worship

will put him in possession ,^\' \\ir land lie may solicit for tin' explorat ion, I.enelit and enjoyment of the

mines; for which purpose, he is to pn^sent a memorial .lirecte.! to me, .-niil which your worship will trans-

mit, that I may give him tlie cones]ionding decrei' of I'oncession, l.eing nmlerstood, in the meantime,

your worship will put him in possession. God preserve j'our worship many years. New Orleans, May
, 1793.

"To Zenon Trudeau.'

"EL BARON DE CARONDELET.

Otlier letters from the Baron de Carondelet, sustaining that above recited, were annexed to this peti-

tion; and on the 1st of April, 1795, Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant governor of the province, granted the

required concession.

The regular documents to prove the survej' and the possession of the premises by Delassus were also

laid before the district court.

The act of the 26th of May, 1824. gives the district court authority to hear and determine all ques-

tions arising in any cause brought before it I'v tlie petition of any person claiming lands within the State

of Missouri, "by virtue of any Frencli or Spanisli grant, concession, warrant or order of survey, legally

made, granted or issued, before the 10th day uf .\larcli, ls(U, by the proper authorities, to any person or

persons resident in the province of Louisiana at tiie date there.'if ,,r on .ir bef,,re the Utth day of March,

1804, and wliicli was protected or secured by the treatv lietween tlie I'nited Stati's of Ameiica and the

French repuMic, ,,f the 30th day of April, 1803, and wlii<h n.i.ulit liave l.een perlected into a complete

tith>, under and in conf>i-mitv to the laws, usa-'es and customs of the -o\'enniient under which the same
orii;-inated. ha.l not tlie sovci'eiu-nt v of til.' conntrv I n transfcired to'tli.^ V n\u-A States."

"
Jn \U' lir.i article of the tiva'ty r. I'envd to, 'the CuMd of the French repulilic ceded to the United

States, iu full sovereignly, tlie province of Louf-iaiia, with all its rights and ajipurtenances. The second
article declares that in this cession "are include d the adjacent islands belonging to Louisiana, all public
lots and squares, vacant lands, and all public buildings, fortilicalions, barracks and other edifices which
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are not private property." The third article stipulates " tliat the inhabitants of the ceded territory shall
be incorporated in the Union of the United States, and admitted as soon as possible, according to the prin-
ciples of the federal Constitution, to the enjoyments of all the rights, a.dvantagcs, and immunities of
citizens of the United States; and, in the meantime, they shall be maintained and protected in the free
enjoyment of their lilxTly, luoperty, and the religion which they profess."

These are tlie s(i|nilatiniis wliieli allniil that protection or security to claims to land under the French
or Spanish government, tu wliieli the act ,.1' Congress refers. They extend to all propertyuntil Louisiana
shall become a member ul' tiie Union, into wliieli the inhabitants are to lie incorporated as snon as possible,
"and admitted to all the rights, advantages, and innniiniiies of citizens ni' tlie I'nileil Stales." That the
perfect inviolability and security of property is anmnn- these ri,i;lils, ail will asseil and maintain.

The right of property, then, is protected an.l seemcl l.y the treaty, and ik.i principle is butter settled
in this country than that an inehdate title tu lamls is prniierty.

Independent of treaty s(i|Milalinn, this li-lit wonld be held sacred. The sovereign who acquires an
inhabited territory, ac(piires full (Inniinion over it; hut this dominion is never supposed to divest the
vested right of individuals to property. The language of the treaty ceding Leiiisiana excludes every
idea of interfering with private property—of transferring lamls wliiVli had Keen sevend lidni (he royal
domain. The people change their sovereign. Their right to judperly remains unallecleil liy this chan«-e.

The inquiry, then, is, whether this concession "was legally made by the proper authJrities," " aiid
might have been perfected into a complete title, under and in conformity to the laws, usages, and customs
of the government under which the same originated, had not the sovereignty of the country been trans-
ferred to the United States."

The concession was made in regular form, on the first of April, 1T95, by Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant
governor of the western part of Illinois, in which the land lay, by- special order of the Baron de Caron-
delet, governor general of the province, given in consequence of a contract entered into by Deluzieres
with the government for the supply of lead.

By the royal order of 11U, the power of granting lands, which had been invested in the intendants
by an order of 1768, was revested in the civil and military governors of provinces, who retained it until
1798. (See White's compilation, 208.) In the execution of this power, the lieutenant governors, or
commandants of posts, as is fully shown by the proceedings before the various tribunals appoin'ted
under the authority of the United States, were emploj^ed to make the original concession and order of
survey, and to put the grantee into possession. In 1795, then, when these acts were performed by
the lieutenant governor, under the authority and by the special order of the governor general, those
ofiicers were the "proper authorities," and had full power to make the concessions, and to perfect it by
a complete title. Who can doubt that it would have been so perfected " in conformity to the laws, usages,
and customs of the Spanish government, had not the sovereignty of the country been transferred to the
United States?"

A grant or a concession made by that officer who is by law authorized to make it, carries with
it prima facie evidence that it is within his powers. No excess of them, or departure from them, is to
be presumed. He violates his duty by such excess, and is responsible for it. He who alleges that an
officer entrusted with an important duty has violated his instructions, must show it.

This subject was fully discussed in the United States vs. Arredondo, 6th Peters, Percheman vs. the
United States, 7th Peters, and the United States vs. Clarke, 8th Peters. It is unnecessary to repeat the
arguments contained in the opinions given by the court in those cases.

The concession is unconditional, the land was regularly surveyed, and the party put into possession.
The objection made to this plain title is, that the concession is not made in pursuance of the regula-

tions of O'Reilly.

This objection was considered in the cases heretofore decided by this court, and especially in 8th
Peters, 455. It is apparent that those regulations were intended for the general government of subor-
dinate officers, not to control and limit the power of the person from whose will they emanated. The
Baron de Carondelet we must suppose possessed all the powers which had been vested in Don O'Reilly,
and a concession ordered by him is as valid as a similar concession directed by governor O'Reilly would
have been. Had governor O'Reilly made such a grant, could it have been alleged that he had disabled
himself, by his instructions for the regulation of the conduct of his subordinate oflBcers—instructions
which the person that created must have been capable of varying or annulling—from exercising the power
vested in him by the crown?

The lead mine has been mentioned; but the act of Congress on which the case depends, contains no
reservation of lead mines. It extends the jurisdiction of the court to all claims " by virtue of any French
or Spanish grant, concession, warrant, or order of survey," legally made, &c., by the proper authorities
&c. This is such a concession.

The court is of opinion that the claim of the appellant is valid, and ought to be confirmed. The
decree of the district court is reversed and annulled; and this court, proceeding to pronounce such decree
as the district court ought to have given, doth declare the claim of the petitioners to be valid, and doth
confirm their title to the tract of land in their petition mentioned, according to the boundaries thereof, as
described in the survey made by Antonio Soulard, principal deputy surveyor of Upper Louisiana, on the
14th day of December, 1799, and his certificate of the said survey, dated the 5th of March, 1800, and
appearing in the record of the proceedings of this cause,

I, Richard Peters, reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the court, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice Mar^
shall, at January term, 1835.

Witness my hand and seal, at the city of Washington, this 21st day of February, 1835.

RICH'D PETERS, [l. s.]
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, JANUARY TERM, 1835.

CHOTEAU ET AL. /
vs. > Opinion ff the Court, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice Marshall.

THE UNITED STATES. \

Autfustc A. Cliotcau and others, devisoos of Au;;-n.stf Clidtcaii, ]iivsoritoa tlicir petition to tlie conrt

of llic (''iiitcd Stales fur tlie district of Missnui-i, iirayiug that their \h\i- to twelve hundred and eighty-

,,!,. arpcns uC land Jicar tlic Inwn of Si. L.iiiis, in the State of Missouri, whicli tliey claim under the fol-

'i'lic late An,i;iisie ('hutcaii ajiplicd In tlie tlien cxisiting governor iif Ujijier Louisiana for permission

to I'sialilish a distillery in or near the town of St. Louis; which perniissi(jn was granted on the 3d of

lie then ])etitioned for a <-unc<'ssi(in for twelve hundred and eighty-one superficial arpens of land, to

furnish lin^wood for his distillery; which was granted in the following words:

"St. Louis of Jjaasois, January 5, 1800.

"Being satisfied that the apjilicaiit has sufficient means to make avail.al.le, in the term of the regu-

lation of this province, tli<' lands wliicli he demands, the surveyor of this Upper Louisiana, Mr. Anthony
Soulard, will put hiu, iu possession ..f the twelv hundred and ei-litv-oue arpens of land, in the place

where he asks it; and alterwards, the applicant will have to solicit the formal title of concession of the

intendant general of these provinces, to whom belongs, by order of his Majesty, the disposing and con-

ceding every kind of vacant lauds of the royal domains.
"CHARLES DEHAULT DELASSUS."

The permission of the governor general to erect the distillery is alluded to in the following letter

from him to the claimant:

"New Orleans, 3Iay 20, 1199.

"My De.\r Friexp: Wishing to testify to you my esteem, by every opportunity, I merely assure you
of my esteem, promising to answer your letter by the boat that just arrived, and which will leave here

next week. In my instructions to Mr. Delassus, I recommend him particularly to favor all your under-

takings, &c., &c.

"Adieu: I am in such a hurry that I have but the time to tell you that I am your sincere friend, and
most humble servant,

"MANUEL GAYOSO DE LEMOS."

The order of survey was executed on tlie 10th of April, 1801, and the petitioner put in possession,

which he retaineil till his death, having first made his last will, in which he devised it to the petitioners,

who have taken all the steps riMpiired by law to preserve their claim.

The petition prays for a conlirmation of the title. The answer of the district attorney admits nothing,

and submits the case to the court, on the proof to be made by the petitionei's. The erection of the

distillery, and the manufacture of spirits, to a considerable extent, the apparent motive to the grant,

are fully pn.ved.

The distinction between the case of Choteau and others, and that of Delassus whose title has been
confirmed, consists in this: The concession to Delassus was made by the lieutenant governor of Upper
Louisiana, by direction of the governor general, at a time when the power of granting land was vested

in the governors of provinces. This power was transferred to the intendant general in 1T79, after

which transfer, in January, 1800, the order of survey under which Choteau claimed was made by the

lieutenant governor. The validity of the order depends on the authority of the lieutenant governor to

make it. Choteau alleges, in support of this authority, that the lieutenant governor was also sub-delegate,

in which character he was empowered to grant incomplete titles.

Several documents have been laid before the court, A\hich satisfy us that the lieutenant governors
were, by virtue of their oiBce, sub-delegates. In the iccord in Soulard's case, which, we understand, is

to be considered as an exhibit in this, a letter from the lieutenant governor Delassus to the surveyor
general is introduced, in which he recites a letter of Morales, the intendant general, to him, dated the 1st of

December, 1802, informing him that, in consequence of the death of the assessor, he had closed the tri-

bunal of affairs and causes relating to grants and compositions of royal lands. The letter adds, " I make
this communication, in order that, apprised of this providence, you may not receive, frame, or transmit
memorials soliciting lands until further orders."

In a letter of the 26th of August, 1199, addressed by Morales to Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, in

which he notices instructions given by Delassus to Roberto McKay, in his character of sub-delegate, he
observes, " I must say that it being contrary to law that one sub-delegate should transfer his powers to

another," "the instructions given by you cannot, nor ought to, have elfeci, and the more so as the sub-

delegation of the intendancy is local." In a certificate given by Don Cilherto Leonard, treasurer of the

arinv, and Don Manuel Tronzales Armirez, minister of the roval treasurv, ivc., of the province of Louisi-

ana,' tliev ivrtifv that , in imrsuance .,f a decree of the senior intendant -.'neral ad interim, the senior

colonel, CI, arl.s" Dehault Del.issus, loini.rlv commandant .if the post of' New Madrid, an.l lieutenant

governor of St. Louis of the lllin..is, with the siili-delegati.m of the r.iyal tr.'asury in lioth situations," &C.

In the claims laid before the commissioners, and confirmed, arc several which originated with Delas-

sus, after the power of granting lands was transferred from the governor to the intendant general. This
very order of siu-vey was executed hv the surveyor general in 1801; possession was delivered to (.'hoteau,

wnich was retained by him during his lif,., and appears to have remained with his devis,.,.s since his death.

On (his pnint thi' ivpMit ma/le \>\ the ive,,iiler and commissioners to Congress, under the acts of the
9th of .hily, |s:;l', and the 2d ol' .MaV.li, Is:;:;, cannot be disregarded. 'I'liry speak of the union of the
two cinices of li.Miteiiant governor and sidi-<l, .legate as being universally und.'rstood and admitted.

Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana, wdiose deposition appears to be
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annexed to the report of the commissioners, deposes, "that all the lieutenant governors of Upper
Louisiana were, in virtue of their offices as lieutenant govei'nors, likewise sub-delegate; that the offices

of lieutenant governor and sub-delegate were inseparable." Morales, who, immediately after the sale of

the royal lands, had been transferred to his intcndancy, assigns as one reason for issuing his regulations,
" that the commandants, as sub-delegates of the intendancy, may be informed what they ought to

observe."

If, as we think must be admitted, Delassus was sub-delegate as well as lieutenant governor, the

transfer of the power of granting lands, belonging to the royal domain, from the governor to the iiitemlant

general, did not affect his power to give the order of survey, on wliich the title of the petitioner depends.
That order is the foundation of title, and is, accordiiii;- Id the acts ol' ('(iiii;ress, and the general under-
standing and usage of Louisiana and Missouii, caiiaMe nl' liein-- |i( ilrrlid into a complete title. It is

property capable of being alienated, of being suhjected tn debts, and is, as such, to be held as sacred
and invicilate as other pivjperty.

The |M)\\(r of liiiiienant ^uvei nor Delassus, in his character of sub-delegate, to make his order of
survey, liein-- estalilislied, all the principles settled in the preceding cases apply to this. No objection
to the <-hiini is ],eivrive.l, and \v<' think it ouglit to have been deehired valid.

The (hTl-ee of the district cunil is ri'Vei'sed and annnMed; and this eonrt, proceeding tO give SUch
decree as the distriet eonit on,L;ht to ha\-e ,i;i\<'n, ihith deciaie the chiiin nf tlie petitioners, to the tract of
land in their jx'tilion iiKMitioned, to he vali.l, and (hith eonlirni their titU' to the same, according to the
boundaries thereof, as described in the survey made l>y Antonicj Souhird, principal deputy surveyor of
Upper Louisiana, on the 5th day of March, 1801, a certificate of which appears in the record, dated tiie

10th day of April, 1801.

I, Richard Peters, reporter of the dei

certify that the foi-e-'oin-: is a true eoj.

Marshall, at January term, ls:'„"i.

Witness my hand and seal, at the city of Washington, this 21st day of February, 1835.

KICII'D PETERS, [i.. s.]

of the Supreme Court of the United States, do hereby
e opnion of the court, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TIIE UNITED STATES, JANUARY TERM, 1835.

THE DEVISEES OF AUGUSTECUOTEAU j

THE UNITED STATES.
'

This is an appeal from a decree
of May, 1824.

The devisees of Angnste Chotea^

in whieli they sta1<' that th.'ir testat.

Louisiana, ..'litaiiu'd jVom Don /oikm

Don Antonio Souh.nl, the surveyMi- -

land prayed for, and to survey the

Choteau to solicit a eoniplete 'title

informed that tlie sai<l jietitioner's eii

of this decree, the survey was execi

possession of the tract surveyed, am
he devised it to the petitioners, who

All the ste]is required by law, f.

ant governor, ha

Opunon of the Court, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice Marshall.

)f the district court of Missouri,

I, a ritiz(Mi of Missouri, presented tlie

sittii »• under the act of t 2Cth

, that the

the disti

ake

oTT to the distriet court,

en a resiih.uit of I'pper

n TiiKh'au, lieutenant uMvei-nor m| ili.il pnivineo, a decree directing

i-eiieral ol the inoviuce, to put the said Choteau in possession of the

sami', and make a plat and certificate thereof, to enable the said

theicoii frem the governor general, who, by the said decree, was
reuinstances were such as to entitle him to that favor. In pursuance
iiled on the -ioih of December, ISO.''., and the said Choteau put into

iountin,i;- to one league s.pnin^, \\hich he retained till his death, when

or the preservation of the title acquired by the decree of the lieuten-

light and title to the land they claim may be confirmed.

ni'y admits nothing, and refers the claim to the court.

Jiow that the said An-aiste Choteau was, at tlie time of his petition,

-e\ciiiiir, and at the date ol' tin; said survey, possessed of at least

oiii two 1,) three hundi-ed Imi,u's, from one hundred and forty to one
and of \\n' deci-ee .

one hundn.l head
hundre.l an.l liftv h

Thi' I'nil.'d Slates --ave, in evi.leiice,'a petition of liie said Au-uste Clioteau, presented on the 24th

day of Jannai-y, IT'.IS, to the lieutenant go\-ern(U' of I'pper Lnuisiana, lu'aying for a concession of seven
thousand and filty-six arpens of land, sitmiteil on the north bank ol' the Missouri, about two hundred and
five miles from its mouth, which petition was granted on tlie succeeding day. A survey of this tract

was executed on the 17th of March, 1801; and it appears to have been conveyed by Auguste Choteau to

Daniel Clarke, by deed, bearing date the 8th of September, 1804. This claim was oflered to the board of

commissioners, but being "unsupported by actual inhabitation and cultivation," was rejected. The
board, at the same time, observed that the said concession is not duly reuistered.

The only objection which can be made to the validity of this coik cssion, is, that the petitioner did

not possess as many tame cattle as the regulations of O'Reilly re(|uiied. The eighth article of those

regulations declares that no grant iti the Opelousas, Attakapas, and Natchitoches, shall exceed one league

in front, by one league in depth. The nintli is in these words: "To obtain in the Opelousas, Attakapas,

and Natchitoches, a grant of forty-two arpens in depth, the applicant must make appear that he is

possessed of one iiundred lunrd of tame cattle, some horses and sheep, and two slaves to look after them—
, proportion which shall

declared in tlie iirecedin-- article.

There is simM^cunrusiun in t

may not Im' accuraii'. The eiu-ht

ninth, if tu he nn<ha-stoo,l literall,

to entitle him to a larger ipiantit

to the three districts mention

vays be observed for the
{

i to be made of greater extent than that

ese two articles, which would lead to a susp

article declares that no grant shall exci
. d

jirofesses to prescribe the property which tla

than a league square. It is also observahle

which are not in Upper Louisiana, and

1 that the translation

auaie sipiare; and the

plicant must possess,

this article is limited

t they are peculiarly

,dapted to a grazing country, and to a grazing country only. There could be no motive for apportioning
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one liuiidred head of cattle to two slaves in an agricultural country. It is probable that if the regula-

tions of O'lteilly were extended to Upper Louisiana, they were extended with modifications, at least of

the ninth article, so as to adapt the proportions of property required to the country to which the article

was extended.
This supposition derives great strength from the fact that the lieutenant governor, who must have

understuiid liis urdtTs, i-iTtifics to tin' gdvcniur, in his decree, "that the said applicant is in the circum-

stanc-i's that iiiri'ii tliis fa\iir." 'I'lic apiilicaiit is pnived to have possessed more slaves than were
requiicil li_v till- ninth article i if ( )' iicill y's icuulai iwns, though not SO many tame cattle.

W'c think also that, iu the spirit of the dccisioiLs which have been heretofore made by this court, and
of thracls . .f coiilillnat ion passed hv ( "oli-icss, the fact, that the a] i]iliealit possessed the requisite amount
of iiropeitv to entiih' him to the land he s,,lieited, was siiLniitted to the othcer who decided on the appli-

cation, and that he is not hound to prove it to the e..nrt which j.asses on the validity of the grant. These
incomplete titles were transferahle, and the assiu-n.-e mi-ht Tiot possess the means of proving the exact
number of cattle in possession of the ]ietiiioner w hen the conci'ssion was made.

It is remarkable that, if we may trust the best infoi-mation we have on the subject, neither the gov-
ernor nor intendant general has e\i-r refused to perlect incomplete title granted by a deputy governor or .

The olijectioii ilrawn l.y the liiiled States from the concession made on the 24th January, 1198, is

not, we think, entitled to more weiylit. The eighth regulation, made by O'Reilly, is not that no indi-

vidual shall receive grants for more land than one league square, but that no grant shall exceed one
league square. The words of the regulation do not forbid different grants to the same person, and, so

far as our information goes, it has never been so construed. Neither oj' these grants, so far as we under-
stand the geography of tlie ronnlry, lies in Opelousas, Attakapas, or Nalclattiches. It does not appear
that till' grant made on the :24th of January has been established, and the recoi-d shows that it was
rejecteil |,y the board of comuiissioneis for reasons on the sufficiency of which we do not now decide.

But it is coiiclusivi' that tlie concession ol' the 24th of January was subsequent to that of the 8th, and
consequently could not afl'ect it.

We are of opinion that the district court erred in declaring the concession made to Auguste Choteau,

on the 8th of January, 1798, to be invalid, and that the same ought to be confirmed.

The decree of the district court is reversed and annulled; and tliis court, ].roci'eding to give such
decree as the district court ouglit to ha\-e given, <h.th declare (he claim of the petitioners, to the tract of

land in their petition ment imied, 1., he valid, .niddoih conliiin their title to the same, according to the

boundaries thereoi; as described in the survey made by James Kankin, deputy surveyor, and certified by
Anthony Soulard, principal deputy surveyor of Upper Louisiana, as appears by his certificate of the 29th
of December, 1808, contained in the record.

I, Richard Peters, reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court of the U^nited States, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true coj^y of the opinion of the court, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice Mar-
shall, at January term, 1835.

Witness my hand and seal, at the city of Washington, this 21st day of February, 1835.

RICII'D PETERS, [l. s.]

23n Congress.
]

No. 1335. [2d Session.

FRAUDS IN THE SALE OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.

COMMCMCATED TO THE SENATE MARCPI 3, 1835.

Mr. PoiNDEXTER, from the Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred sundry resolutions of the
Senate, instructing said committee to inquire whether any fraudulent practices had taken place in

the sales of the public lands by means of combinations or companies of individuals, reported:

That the great extent of cotintry over which the public lands are spread, and the numerous districts
into which it has been diviih'd hy law, for the convenience of the purchasers thereof at public or private
sale, rendered the investigations which the committee were instructed to make tedi(uis and dillicult, and
in some ,-as,.s impracticable; but everything has boon done which vigilance and industry could effect to
overcohK' Ih.'se olistacles, and a V(Jume of testimony has been obtaine(l, wlii.-h is herewith presented to
the Senate, subject to such Order as the S.uiate may'thiid^ prop,.r to adopt in relation to it. It appears
by the rep.irts of the commissioners appointed to take depositions in several land districts, that most of
the persons who have been large purchasers of the public lands, in connection with combinations or com-
]>aines of speculators, who were summoned to give testimony concerning the frauds practiced by such
ciiinjianies, have either declineci or positively refused to appear before the commissioners and testify.

Hence tlie evidence is much more imperfect than it would have been if thesi' persons could have been
compelled to obey the summons issued under the authority of the Senate. Many of the specidators were
persons filling high offices in the Slates in which the public lands purchased I'.y them are situated, and
others possessing wealth and influence, all of whom naturally uidted to render this investigation odious
among the people; and in this manner influenced numerous witnesses to rel'use their testimony to facts
within their knowledge, touching the matters into which the committee have Ixcn inslru.ted to inquire.

In some instances the commissioners were threatened with personal violence, to deter them from the
performance of their duties; and all who testified were denounced and ]nit in f<ar by the powerful combi-
nations whose conduct was the subject of scrutiny. In the district of lanJs subject to sale at Chocchuma,
in Mississippi, the life of a person, acting as commissioner, was attempted; wiiich, however, failed, and
the assailant fell a victim to his own rash act. The committee have adverted to these circumstances to
show the causes wddch have produced the delays in closing the exannnation of the witnesses, and the
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means employed to prevent a full development of the frauds which have so extensively prevailed in cer-

tain quarters in the sales of the public lands, which have resulted to the great injury of tli public

interests, and of the poor emigrant who desired to purchase a home for himself and family. The com-

mittee have withheld their report to the latest period of the session, in the hope that all the evidence

might be received, to enable them to bring the investigation to a final determination; but in this they

have been disappointed.

Many of the commissioners have not returned the depositions taken by them, and therefore the report

must necessarily leave the subject open to the action of the next Congress. The committee do not pro-

pose to enter into a tedious detail of the evidence before them, as it will accompany tlieir report, and may
be read and understood by nil wIki desire to inform themselves of the frauds which it discluses. They
will barely present a suiiimary uf the general character of these frauds, and rtcdiiiiiiiiid such remedies as

may be seen to be best adapted In the correction of them in future. . It appears to the CDiimiittee that the

present system of laws for the disposal of the lands of tli(' luitcd States is fully adequate to the protec-

tion of the public interests and of private rights; and tlic only uiciliuiu through which frauds of any kind

can be practiced, is in the maladministration of the laws l.y the officers who are entrusted with the

superintendence of the sales of these lands. That all the miscliiel's which have been so loudly complained

of are to be traced to those whose duty it is to execute the laws, the volume of evidence now submitted,

to the Senate fully proves. The first step necessary to the success of evei-y scheme of speculation in the

public lands, is to corrupt the land officers, by a secret understanding between the parties that they are to

receive a certain proportion of the profits, and that point being gained, every difficulty to the consumma-
tion of their plan of operations may be removed, without the hazard of detection.

These officers hold their commissions at the will of the President of the United States; and for

causes such as have existed for several years past, and are believed now to exist, they ought in many dis-

tricts to be removed from office; but the facility with which thi'v may participate in frauds of the greatest

enormity without detection, acting ostensibly under the name of another, and binding their associates to

secrecy, and also the undue confidence often reposed in a political I'avoiite <>r personal friend by the chief

magistrate, too frequently protect officers who violate the laws Imni ininishnient, and thereby the public

interests sustain injuries to an extent which cannot I'e accurately estimated. All these things have
occurred for the last three or four years in districts where the most atrocious and outrageous frauds

have been committed, as will abundantly appear by tlie testimony whicii accompanies this report. No
officer has been removed for these causes; but the most guilty anion-- tlnin have been reappointed from
time to time, until they have become bold and fearless in their course, well knowing how to retain their

places and speculate on the public property. These defects are nut in the law, but in its administration

;

and the remedy, if any, must be found in future legislation, applicable to the existing state of things.

The committee have received but little evidence of frauds committed or tolerated by the land offices

northwest of the river Ohio. These may nevertheless exist; but as no strong representations have been
made on the subject, commissions for taking testimony have been sent only into the district of Zanesville,

in Ohio. The evidence from that quarter shows a few cases of favoritism in the entry of public lands at

private sale; and, at one time, the practice pretty generally prevailed of making the land offices deposi-

tories of scrip, receivable in iiayment of the public lands, in which a system of speculation was carried

on by the several registers and receivers, in' a maimer and under circumstances deserving the severest

censure of the government and the iieople. The late register at Zanesville was most deeply implicated

in these speculations and other malpractices. He was rebuked by the Senate by the rejection of his

nomination for reappointment; and, with this exception, it is believed that the sales of the public lands

in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and the Territory of Michigan, are fairly made according to law.

The states of Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana have been the principal theatre of speculations and
frauds in buying up the public lands, and dividing the most enormous profits between the members of the

diflerent companies of speculators. The committee i-efer to the -depositions of numerous respectable wit-

nesses to attest the various ramifications of these speculations and frauds, and the means by which they
have been carried into effect. That these depositions fall far short of the whole truth, on the subjects to

which they relate, the committee cannot doubt, from the refusal of the parties concerned to appear and
testify before the commissioners, or to answer interrogatories. From Alabama the testimony is yet
incomplete, and much more may be ex]icctcd prior to the next session of Congress. It appears, however,

that an organized band of speculators has been formed in that State, with a large capital, on which
immense purchases have been maile of the public lands and Indian reservations in the tracts of country

lately ceded to the United States by the Creek, Choctaw, and Chickasaw tribes of Indians. The first

proclamation of the President of the I'nited States for the sale of the lands acquired from the Creek
Indians, by the late treaty with that tribi>, was pmninl^-ateil only four weeks before the sales took place;

and, consequently, the inhabitants of that country had no opportunity of procuring the necessary funds

to purchase the small tracts of lands which they had settled and cultivated; nor, indeed, did they know,
with a few exceptions, when or where the sales took place.

It appears from the testimony ot Magiuder, one of the commissioners for locating the Indian

reservations in that country, that none but speculators attended those sales and made purchases, and
that so great were the sacrifices ma<le in the sales for the want of bidders, that a single section was bid

off at about eight hundred dollars by the agent of a company, and sold off the next day for as many
thousand dollars as it had cost the purchaser hundreds. This case is selected as an example of what had
occurred at these sales. The committee at the last session reported a bill to prohibit sales under these

shoi-t notices, which was passed into a law, and therefore a like proceeding in favor of speculators cannot
again occur. In Mississippi the most exteitsive speculations and frauds have been practiced, and the

committee proceed to state the character of them under general heads, referring to the testimony for

more enlarged specifications.

I. THE MOUNT SALUS LAND OFFICERS.

The register and receiver at this land office, Samuel Gwin and George P. Dameron, were notoriously

engaged in extensive speculations in the lands of the United States. In order to secure the most valu-

able tracts of land, of which they became possessed of accurate information by their official stations, they

marked every such tract with the letter S, so that if any person wishing to purchase should apply for either

of the tracts thus marked, the applicant was informed that the tract was previously entered, and in this
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manner it remained unsold until they, or either of them, could make a suitable profit by private sale, or

found it convenient to pay the miniiiiuin price and obtain a final certificate of purchase. The same prac-

tice was likewise adopted to favor particular individuals who were the friends or favorites of those officers,

and who had not the means to make prompt payment. It appears by the deposition of the present receiver

in the said district, Summeral, who is shown by the evidence to be an honest, upright man, and a

faithful public officer, tliat at the time he t^'k possession (.fliis nfficc tlicre were numerous tracts of land

marked on tlic niaii witli tlie letter S, wliieli had not in-en sold, and which havi' since been opened to entry

2. These otlieers were in tlie Constant habit of sellin-- the |iiiblie lands to applicants on a credit,

exact i 11 1^- from the purchasers a separate note as a bunuti or interest on the nominal amount of the purchase

money, whicli they api)!. ipiiated to their own use, and signed a reci'ijit to the purchaser only when the

money and interest wei(|iaiii. and in the meantime the tract thus liaudulently sold was marked with

the letter S, to prevent iiersoiis froni making application to enter it. Tiie law requires that tlte lands of

the United States shallbe sohi lor ready money oidy.

3. These officers a)i|iear on the sale books to have become the purchasers of lands in their own
names, contrary to tl xpress proyisiuns uf law.

4. Tiiey stand c har_;( d, by the testimony of many witnesses, with gross partiality and favoritism

between applic.ints for tbi' same tract of land, and with other devices highly vexatious to individuals

who mi"dit incur their displeasuie, and injurious to the interests of the government. How far these or

likedeivlictionsofdnty, in yiolatioii of law. have taken i.lace in otiier dismcts in that State or elsewhere,

will more fully appear by an inspe.-tioii of the eyideiice. The .•oinmitt.c, however, deem it due to justice

to state, that 'the present land officers at the .Mount Saliis district liaye done much to reform the abuses

previou.sly existing there, and these offices are now conducted with strict honesty and legal propriety.

II. THE CHOCCHUMA DISTRICT.

Samuel Owin was transferred to this office, as rei;-ister, from :\

,ud(U- into the detail of the pro|li-a)e scelU'S which look place in ill

Ocb.ber, 1s;j;J. ami which liaye coiit inued to characteri/.,' tli.' cone

sah'S at pri\ ate entry up to the present timi'. The eyi.lenc por
.

than is believed to have occurred at an}' time in any land district of the bi

the committee beg leave to refer the Senate. It aj^iiears that three

lators met at these sales, wdio in a very short time alter tlie sal.s .

polizing all the good lands then offiu-ed at piildic sale, of ,,verawin

out of the market. These objects w,rc fully accomi;lislied by cert

between the respective companies, a part nf which haye I'een publ

of these companies. Among the extraordinary facts which the t

combination are the following:

1. That the agents of the company undertook to dictate terms to the actual settlers, and claim to

themselves great credit for having pcrviitted each occupant to purchase, or to purchase themselves for

him, on certain conditions, a tract not exceedin- ,,ne .piart.r section, at the miiiimuni pri.'e of the govern-

ment to include his im].royeni,mts, jnoyided each settler should ,,ot bid at public .:,|e for any other land.

This privilege was -ranted Ix prrmi^.uni of the company of speculators, and the agents were .unployed

to carry thc^same into effect,' which they accordingly did, All who refns,.! to enter into this arrange-

ment, and they were but few, had no other alternative but to bid against the large capii.alists of which

the company was composed, and purchase bis land at a high price; but the instant he sidmiitted to the

authority of the company, his improvements were secured to him at one dollar and twenty-liye cents per

acre. One of the agents boasted that he had passed a pre-emption law in effect wdiicli had been rejected

by Congress.

Thus it will be seen that the laws were set at defiance; and a body of men, combined for the avowed
purpose of speculating on the government, were permitted by the officers snjierintending these sales to

dictate terms to bidders, to break down all competition, and even to arrogate to tliemselyes the power of

granting pre-emptions to actual settlers. These facts are well calculat( d i i excite the indignant feelings

of the people of these States, and ought to claim the serious consideration of Con-ress. The evidence

further demonstrates that three-fourths of the valuable cotton lands sold at Cliocchuma in October, 1883,

were purchased by the agents of tlie speculators at one dollar and twenty-liye cents per acre, with the

exception of a fe'w tracts which were purdiased at a higher rate. It further apjiears that the company
establish.'d an office in the yiciniiy of the register's offico,''at which they opened on each day a regular sale

of the lamis purchased by tli.in' at public sale, and av this comiiauy sale all were permitted to bid who
thought proper; but at the jniblic sales the i-omp.my clainu'd and aciually enforced a complete monopoly.

All This was done in open day, and could not be' unknown to the officers of government, who superin-

tended the sales, and who either connived at or participated in these fraudulent transactions. For a

specification of particular cases of violation of the law, or mauifest partiality on the part of the officers

charged with the solemn duty of guarding and protecting the interests of the United States, the com-

ndttee refer to the dejiositions on the files o'f the Setiate.

The committee perceiye by the eyidcnce that tile same sccues Were acted over at the sales which

took place at Columbus in the same yeai', and iherefore decline entering into a detailed account of them.

The (',,mniis>ioner of the (buieral Land Office, in reply to a call of the Senate, made a report, by which

it will be seen that all the lands sold in that vear at th<' < .llices of Oh. .cchunia and Columbus were monopo-

lized by the sp.'culators. uvneralh at tla^ mi'nimiim price of the e-,,vernment ; and by the same report it

ajipear's that in .me vear 'the l'res'idei,t ,,f the Lnit.d States cause,! to be ..ffiuvd at public sale, in Missis-

si|.pi alone, between" seven and eight millions of acres, comprising the lest lands in that great cotton

re-'ioii. The committee are of opinion that this ipiaiititv of land thrown into the market within so short

a 'period of time, is unprecedeiiled in the history of t'liis government, and is highly prejudicial to the

^alus. The ommitt
ict at th.' sales whie
the n^gister who c

'nited .States. To tl
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immediately tiftcr tlie sales are closed, this vast body of land, consisting of millions of acres, will become

subject to entry at the minimum price. Companies of speculators, with an almost unbounded capital,

will forthwith employ agents to explore the lands remaining unsold, and every valuable spot will be

entered, at the very inadequate price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. The sterile lands

alone will remain sulijcct to entry by the emigrating population at the land offices, while all the good

brar In ,-„hr..v nn the iiu„,rp,us inlrivsli,,..- la.-l. hmu-M (,. li-l,t liv llir Mivcsli-atinu with wliich they

liav, !.,.<. n chaiuv.l; I l>cv cnntciit tlirni.s.l vrs xvilli liaviii- n.a.l.' tlir fwivL-^m.- suniinary, aii.l InTcwilh

rcpnrt a hill, |.iuvi.lin-," as lar as piacl icaMc, a;;aii,st a ivrunvii,v cf siinilar liaiuls and fi ,nilniiat i(,ii.s in

tlir sales i.f the puMic lands. The c >niniil (.'c, liirl lirniinic, ilceming the conduct of the oflicers charged

witli su|iciintciiilinL;' tiic sales (if the piiMic- lands a lit sul'jeet for the consideration and action of the

lii'suict'd, Tliat tile e\ itU'iicc taken under the uuthurity of the Senate, by the Committee on Public

Lands, in relation to the conduct of registers and receivers, and frauds alleged to have been committed

in the sales of the public lands, be respectfully referred to the President of the United States.

The State of Alab.vma, Chambers County:

At the office of George D. Hooper, a justice of the peace in and for said county, on the 24th January,

1835, appeared Nathaniel H. Greer, Esq., a commissioner appointed by a Committee of Public Lands of

the Senate of the United States, to take depositions concerning frauds in tlic sales of the public lands,

and the conduct of the officers authorized by law to superintcnid these sales; and also concerning the

matters referred to in a resolution of the Senate, of June SOtli, ls:;4, instructing said committee; who
proceeded (in pursuance of said commission) to propound intenn-atmies and take depositions in an

alleged case of fraud in the location of public lan.ls within the comity of Cliambers.

The case of See-tar-ne, an Imlian ^iil, alh ued te have been fraudulently located on the south half of

section twenty-four, and township twenty-tlnce, and range twenty-seven, of the district of lands subject

to sale at Montgomery; location made by Dr. Magi uder.

Interrogatories propounded to Micajah Williamson, a material witness in the above case:

Interrogatory first. Do you know the parties?

Answer. I know See-tar-ne; nut ^^a-^uder.

Interrogatory second. Relate \\liai vmi know concerning See-tar-ne's location, tending to show any

fraud in the same at the time of the Heatv .

Ansiver. See-tar-ne, she was Id all appearance about twelve years of age only, without a family,

and living with her parents, and unmarried, and the only child, as far as I know, of her parents.

MICAJAH WILLIAMSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
Justice of the Peace in and/or Chambers County aforesaid.

Interrogatories propounded to Joseph Irwin, a witness in the same case:

Interrogatory first. Do you know See-tar-ne?

Ansu:el: I do.

Interrogatory second. Do you know Dr. Magruder?
Answer. I have seen him.

Interrogatory third. Do you know anything tending to show fraud in See-tar-ne's location by the said

Magruder? If yea, relate what you know.
Answer. I do not know that; what I know tends that way. I have known See-tar-nefrom the latter

part of the year 1831 till this time. I would not suppose her to be more tlian eleven or twelve years of

age at the time of the treaty. She was certainly then childless and unmarried. I had a conversation

with See-tar-ne's father, an Indian, named Ziki, (sometimes called Old Jack,) in the summer of 1833;

and he in that conversation told me, that in consequence of a suggestinn el' <ild Nimrud Doyle, an Indian

countryman, made after the treaty, she (his daughter) had taken up with a white man named Pannel as

a husband, in order to become entitled under the treaty as a head of a family. She is still childless. I

do not know certainly that Magruder located her. I suppose so from my recollection, and was present

at the location.

JOSEPH S. IRWIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
Justice of the Peace in andfor Chambers County.

Interrogatories propounded to Ezekiel Taylor, a witness in the same case:

Interrogatory first. Do you know the parties?

Answer. I know See-tar-ne, and have seen Magruder acting as locating agent.

Interrogatory second. Do you know anything tending to show fraud in See-tar-ne's location? If

yea, relate what you know.
Answer. I suppose the facts I know tend that way. She was living with her parents at the time of

the treaty, childless, unmarried, and according to the best of my observation about twelve or thirteen

years old only. I know that Magruder located her being an eye-witness of the fact.

EZEKIEL TAYLOR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
A Justice of the Peace in and for said County.
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Interrogatories propounded to Leroy McCoy, a witness in the same case:

Jitfrrrogatory first. Do you know tlie parties?

Ait^irer. I know See-tar-ne only.

Iiitirrugatory second. Do you know any circumstances showing fraud in her location? If yea, relate

what you know.
Amicer. I could only say that 1 kiuMv licr some mrmths after the treaty, and think she must have

been under the age of twenty-ime, :in<l was without a family, aii<l her lather's only child.

Two of the purchasers sai.l t.. w tluy had ik. dniiLt tiie hn-atinn was a fraud, but they did not think

that that wouM injure them; they had uotliing to fear iu the matter, being purchasers. These were Ethan

Strnu.l and DnyK..

Di.vlr tuld nil- that he told Meigs, who professed to be the agent, that he had purchased a number of

locatiniis IVaudulintly made, but had no fear of consequences.

LEROY McCOY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice cf the Peace in andfor said County.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County.

I, Joseph J. Williams, clerk of the county court of Chambers county, do hereby certify that George

D. Hooper, whose name is attached to the foregoing certificates of attestation, is a justice of the peace in

and for said county, duly elected, commissioned, and sworn; and that full faith and credit are to be

attached to all his acts as such.

Witness my hand and private seal (there being no seal of office yet provided by law) this 24th

January, 1835.

JOS. J. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

The St.*.te of Alabama, Chambers County:

The undersigned, Wm. H. House, clerk of the circuit court of Chambers county, Joseph J. Williams,

clei'k of the county court of said county, and Willis Kellam, deputy sheriff of said county, do certify, that

we have been for some time acquainted with Micajah Williamson, Joseph Irwin, and Ezekiel Taylor, and
Leroy McCoy, witnesses in the above case of See-tar-nc, and that they are respectable and credible

witnesses.
JOS. J. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

WILLIAM II. HOUSE. Cleric C. C.

AVILLIS KELLAM.

The St.\te of Alabama, Chambers County:-

At the office of George D. Hooper, on the 24th January, 1835, Nathaniel II. Greer, commissioner,

&c., continuing his investigation of frauds, proceeded to (No. 2) the case of Poetli Iladjo, an Indian,

located on the west half of section thirteen, township twenty-three, and range twenty-seven, and alleged

to have been located fraudulently by Dr. Magruder.

Interrogatories propounded to Ezekiel Taylor, a witness in the above case:

Interrogatory frst. Do you know the liidiun Chocolicho, or Augiist;i, m- I'ucili Iladjo?

Ansioer. I know Augusta. I suppose CiiDCdlicho and Poeth Iladjo tu \<r his Indian names.

Interrogatory second. Do you knuw any circumstances showing fraud iu this lucation? If yea, relate

what they are.

Answer. At the time of the Creek treaty Augusta lived on Osalija creek, three or four miles from

where he was located; he farmed it, and lived on this place of residence on Osalija, and had a house

tliereon. If there was any other family living thereon, I do not know.
EZEKIEL TAYLOR.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice of the Peace in and for said County.

Interrogatories propounded to Obadiah Harriss, a witness in same case:

Interrogatory first. Do you know Augusta, and his Indian names?
Answer. I do know him; but only by his English name, Augusta.

Interrogatory second. Were you present at a conversation with him iu which he was asked his Indian

names?
Ansu-n\ T was present when Joseph Irwin asked him his Indian names; but I do not recollect what

he said were liis Indian names.
Jiilrrrii:j,ifiiri/ third. Do you know where he lived at the time of the treaty?

Anstnr. He lived on section (6) six of township twenty-three, and range twenty-seven, whore he

lives now.
Interrogatory fourth. Did ever you have any conversation with the purchaser of the located land

—

Augusta's i-eservation?

Ansirer. I had a conversation witli Maddox, the pnrrliaser. He observed that when he bought the

reserve he cxiicctcd to u'ct the placi' Au-iista liad loniicily lived ou, on the W'eailka, where Augus creek

runs int.i it; Init on jookiiii;- on it and limliiig it poor lie woidd not have it; and having bought it from

lioth Augusta and his son, and finding that all tiie good land at his then place of residence (on No. 6)

could be embraced by one half section properly run, said he, the son will take that, and the old man
Augus will float.

Interrogatory fifth. What was the age and name of the son?

Answer. At the time of the treaty, from his looks, he was about between 12 and 16, and has no

family yet. He says his name is To-messa.
OBADIAH HARRISS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice of the Peace in and for said County.
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Interrogatories propounded to Joseph Irwin, a witness in the same case:

Interrogatory first. Do you know Augusta and his names?
Answer. I do know him. I asked Iiim if his name was not Pocth Hadjo. He said he had been

called so; but had given it up, because a TaUapoosa Indian had the same name, and had taken the name
Chocolicho.

Tntfrnnjaliin/ .<i;v)id. What know ymi urany frand by liis location?

A»sir,-r. Me livi'<l on number six siHil^rn i.f in Oliadiah Ilarriss' testimony, and was located on the

west liair 1)1' lliiilrcii, spoken of in the .same ti'stiinunv.

JOSEPH IRWIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Judice of the Peace in and for said County.

Tlic examination being continued January 26th, 18.34, Benjamin Posey appeared and gave evidence
as follows, in the case of Augusta, alias Clioco'licho, or Poeth Hadjo:

Intrrrogatory first. Do you know tlic Indian Augusta, or Chocolicho or Hadjo?
Answer. 1 do "know liiiu \>y Iw.i uf the alx.vc names, Augusta and Poeth Hadjo.
Intcrroqatory second. Dn \iiii knuw li\- \vliniii lie was located?

Ansiver. He was InrahMfhy IJlakc an.j Ma-iudcr.
Interrogatory third. IJi^lalc what ymi kiK.w gniim- to sl}ow fraud in tlie above case.

Ansiver. I have kmiwii said Indian li>r llir las( seven years, uv tlieicabouts; and at the time of the
treaty he was living on numlier six, in l(iwnslii|i t weiity-ilnee, and ranue twenty-seven, and there was
110 other Indian living on said section but liis uwii family; and tlie aliove-uamed Indian Augusta, aZms
Chocolicho, or Poetli Hadjo, was locatcil nn section N(i. lo, in the townsliiji and range aforesaid, and his

son To-misse, located on No. 6 aforesaid, wlio cannot be more tlian 14 or 16 years old at this time; he
has no family now, nor ever has had.

his

BENJAMIN + POSEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice of the Peace in and for said County.

The St.\te of ALAnA>[A, Chandlers County:

1, William IT. Tbuise, elerk of tlie 'eirenit curt in and f,,r llie cnuntv (,f fl, ambers aforesaid, do
heiviiy eerlily that K/.ekiel Taylor, OlMdiali llaniss, .b.sepli Irwin, and P-enjaniin I'usey, witnesses afore-

nientieiii'il, are res|iectali|e and ereililaMe nieinlieis uf the eiinininnit\- in wliieh they live. Given under
my hand and private sual, there being no .seal of oUice yet i)rovided, this lillih day uf January, 1835.

WILLIAM H. HOUSE, [l. s.j

January 26.

The exaniinafinn beimr centinued, lM-e(lei-ick T. Boa/.man ajipeared, and after being duly sworn true
answers \n make tn sneh inieiniuateii,.s as shnnl.l I.e iMe| „ ,nnd. .1 t<. him l.y Nathaniel H. Greer, commis-
sioner, answers as Inlldws, in a <-ase ( Nu. :'.; (if alleged iVaud 1 ly the l.ieatinn of a certain Indian called

Sucie or Jaclv, on the south half of seetiott twenty-seven, in township twenty-three, and range twenty-
eight:

Interrogatory first. Do jon know tlie said Indian Sucie or Jack?
Ansu-n: I do,

Inlcrrniiii/nri/ .<r,;,iid. What do you know going to show the illegality of said location?
J//s(/v,-. 1 do not know of ins having any family, or ever had; I now live within half a mile of him,

and liave for the last twelve months and upwards, and if he had had any family I should certainly have
known it.

Interrogatory third. What has been the course pursued by the locating agents generally, in the dis-

charge of their duties in the Creek purchase?
Answer. From what part of their duties that has come under my personal observation, I believe their

proceedings to have been corrupt.

F. T. BOAZMAN.

The above witness being duly sworn, deposes to the truth of the above answers, and subscribes
before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in and for said County.

Interrogatories propounded to Mark Hudspeth, in the same:

Interrogatory first. Do you know the statements made by Frederick T. Boazman to be correct?
Answer. I do.

Interrogatory second. Do you know anything further going to show fraud in said location?
Answer. I, at the request of Gideon Arthur, a white man, having an Indian family, examined the

locating agent's list for the name of the said Indian Sucie or Jack, and it was not to be found on said
list; and on myinforming him of those facts, he stated that he sh.mld have to give them names, as it was
the only chance to get them laml, and tliat other persons pnrsned tliat course. The witness further
states that the said Arthnr told him that if he could obtain land for said In.lian he was to have half of it.

MARK HUDSPETH.
Sworn to and subscribed tins 2Gth January, 1835, before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in and for said County.
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Intorrogatories propounded to Benjamin F. Brooks in the same case:

Interrogatory first. Do yon know the said Indian Sucie or Jack, located on the aforemcntiuncd half

section, and do you know tlie persons that located him?

Ansiver. I do know Sucie or Jack, and I also know tlie )h rsniis wli.. Ii.cated him.

Interrogatory second. What do you know in relation to suid lucatinu piiajj,- tn sIkiw fraud?

Ayiswer. I was present when the location was made by Blake and Dr. Maj^-ruder, and if he has any
family it is unknown to me; and I live in a mile and a half or two miles of him, the said Indian, and I

have frequently been iu his company and at his place of residence.

BENJAMIN F. BROOKS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE 1). HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in and for Chamber.-^ County, Ala.

Interrogatories propounded to Jackson Jones in the same case:

Interrogatory firc^t. Do you know the said Indian Sucie or Jack, and do you know by whom he was
located?

Ansircr. 1 do know the Indian, but I do not know by whom lie was located.

Interrn,/,,!,,!-!/ .-v,..„,/. What d.. vou know ,n'oin-- to sIm.w that tlie said Indian was not entitled to land,

or to that paitimhir phuv undn- thi' Crock trraly ol Maiih, ls:!2?

An.orrr. I \\\v in one mile of said Indian, and if lie lias any family I do not know it; the said Indian
cninc to wliiTc tio now lives in the latter part of the year 1832, or the fore part of the year 1833; and
(;idroii Aithur, the white man living with said Indian, informed me that he was an Uchee, and came from
the river Oakniulgee, in Georgia.

Interrogatory third. What do you believe, from your personal knowledge, has been the course pur-

sued by the agents locating this part of the Creek purchase?

Ansxoer. I believe the course they have pursued to have been an improper one.

JACKSON JONES.
Sworn to and subscribed liefore me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice of the Peace in andfor said County.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

At G. D. Hooper's office, on the 29th January, 1835, the commissioner proceeded to the examination
of John Fatteson, a witness in the case of tlie alleged fraud in the location of Sucie or Jack.

Interrogatories propounded to the said John Patteson, with his answers thereto:

Interrogatory first. Know you of any circumstances tending to show fraud in this location? If yea,

please to relate them.

Ansicer. If he had been in the Creek nation at the time of the treaty I should have known it, and I

am confident he was not; nor have I any idea he ever had been in the nation before; and my reason is

that Gideon Arthur, (before Jack came,) about a year after the treaty, told me he was going to get
Indians, not living in tho nation, but in Pulaski eonnty, Geoigia, where he said his Indians lived. He
said he was going to gi't thi'in in onln- to iia\c them Inraicd under the Creek treaty. It is understood
that he profits by /(/n Indian-; but h(' did n. 4 loll me so. Alter this conversation he brought Jack and
others, sure enough, all of the L'chee tribe a.s said, and tried to establish them on my land, but I would
not allow him.

Interrogatory second. Does any pre-emption right exist on this land, or part of it, supposing no loca-

tion?

Answer. There does. Mr. Rhodes has a right of pre-emption thereon.

JOHN PATTESON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in andfor said County.

The State of Alabama
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Answer. I feel obliged to say, that in the best of my judgment the provisions of the treaty have fre-

quently been violated.

W. TOWLES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. UOOPER, a Justice of the Peace in and/or said Countrj.

Interrogatories propounded to Wm. H. House, a witness in the above case, with liis answers tliereto:

Interrogatory first. Do you know any circumstances tending to show fraud in this case? If yea,
please to slate llicm.

A)i!<icrr. lie is iKit now, nor was at the time of the Creek treaty, the head of a family in this county or

State. He has lieeii in this county but as a transient person apparently. His motlier apparently is a
white woman. He came into tlie Creek nation some time after the treaty—some montlis afterwards

—

and remained until a week or leu days after his location was ceitified, and tiien ictinne<l tn liis (fenr^-ia

family, where I understand he new lives. I was present on one nccasinn in this enuiit y when Whitaker
i-efused him a location, somelinie early in January last (1834.) 1 understand Ma-inder alteiwards
located him.

Interrogatory second. "What has been the general course, from your personal observation, of tlie locat-

ing agents?
Answei'. I feel confident that there have been numerous violations of the treaty.

WILLIAM H. HOUSE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of Die Peace in andfor said County.

I do certify that I am acquainted with Col. William Towles, and William H. House, clerk of tlie cir-

cuit court of this county, and feel no hesitancy in stating that every credibility should be given to their

testimony to which any individual should be entitled in this State, this 27th January, 1835.

NATHANIEL H. GREER, Commissioner.

I do certify that I am acquainted with Col. William Towles, and William H. House, clerk of the

circuit court of this county, and feel no hesitancy in stating that every credibility should be given to their

testimony, to which any individual should be entitled in this State, this 27th January, 1835.

JOSEPH NEEL, Assessor and Collector of Taxes.

The commissioner then proceeded to the investigation of an alleged fraud in the (No. 5) case of

Jackson Doyle, a Creek Indian, (half-breed,) alleged to have been fraudulently located on the east half of
section twenty-one, township twenty-three, and range twenty-seven, of the district of lands subjected to

sale at Montgomery.

Interrogatories propounded to William II. House, a witness in the above case, with his answers
thereto:

Interrogatory first. Know you of any circumstances tending to show fraud in the above case? If yea,

please to state what they are with particularity.

Answer. I know that he could not liave been more than sixteen, or at the utmost seventeen, years of
age at the time of the treaty, having known him nine or ten years; and he had not then, nor has he now,
any family, being unmarried then, and now, and living with his father then and now. He was not the

head of a family at the period of the treaty.

WILLIAM H. HOUSE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEO. D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in andfor said County.

Interrogatories propounded to Col. Wm. Towles, a witness in this case, with his answers thereto:

Interrogatory first. Know you of any circumstances tending to show fraud in the above case? If yea,

state what they are.

Answer. I knew Jackson Doyle some few months after the treaty; from my knowledge of him, I think

he could not have been at the time of the treaty more than seventeen years of age. He was not, when I

became acquainted with him, nor is he now, the head of a family.

WM. TOWLES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in andfor said County.

I do certify that I have been acquainted with the above-named Indian, Jackson Doyle, for the last

six or seven years, and know the above statements made by Wm. H. House and Wm. Towles to be true.

January 27th, 1835.

NATHANIEL H. GREER, Commissioner.

Wm. Towles and Wm. H. House being the witnesses in the case of Berryhill, additional certificates

of character are deemed unnecessar}-.

The commissioner next proceeded to the (No. 6) case of Muscoge, a Creek Indian girl, alleged to

have been fraudulently located on the east half of section thirteen, township twenty-three, and range

twenty-seven, of the district of lands subject to sale at Montgomery.

Interrogatories propounded to AVm. II. House, a witness in the above case, with his answers thereto:

Interrogatory first. Know you of any circumstances showing fraud in this case? If yea, state them.
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Aiisvrr. Muscdo-e Doyle, (dim-'littT of Nimrod Doyle, and sister of Jackson Doyle,) has been known
to nic nine or ten vt-urs; "and at tlir time of the treaty could not have been more than eleven or twelve
years ,.ld, aecnnlinV t v oliscrvati.iii ; was williout children, and was not, at the passao-e of the treaty,
nnr is sh,. nnw the head uf u funiily. She still lives with her lather.

• WILLIAM H. HOUSE.
Sworn to and suhscribed before lue.

UEO. D. HOOPER, Ju.4ia' of (he I'eacc in andfor said County.

February 5, 1835.
Thk State of Ambama, Chambers Cininh/:

Interrogatory propounded to John free, in the same casi':

L,/rrr,K/afon/. Know you of any eireinnstanecs -oiie^- to show (Vaii.l in this ease?
Ansirrr. I know that she, Mnseo-,. |),,ylo, is manifestly a iiiin,,r, lived with her father at the time of

the treaty, and lives with him yrt. Wilnoss further states that John A. Hurst is deprived of the right
of pre-enlption by this alleged fraud.

JOHN S. FREE.

The State of Alabama, Cliamh<Ts Coini/;/:

At the town of Lafayette, in said county, January the 2Stli, ]s;!4, the examination Ikmuo- contiiuicd

by Nathaniel H. Greer, commissioner, who proceeded to receive testimony in relati.iii to an alleged fraud
in the location of section (6) six, in township (21) twenty-one, and range {-21) twenty-seven, of the
district of lands subject to sale at Montgomery.

Interrogatories propounded to Thomas K. Smith, a witness in the above-stated case, (7,) and his

/iilrrrui/(i/,,ri/ first. Know you of any circumstances concerning tlie above-stated case going to show
fraudv If yea, [.lease state what they are.

Ansurr. On the 17lli .lay ol' Deeendier, 1833, I was present at a collection ..f Indians by John Broad-
nax, locating agent, for tlie |iur|iose of locating them, when Neaththlocco apiieaicil as the claimant of the
west half of the above-desciilied seet ion, and was located on it by the saiil John Hroadnax. Witness
further states that the said Neaththlocco was all the Indian having a hut on said half section, and he
further stati's that at this time the section appears to be divided differently, say east and west, and an
Indian located on each half; and the said Neaththlocco removed to a place much inferior, and the said
17th day above allyded to was all tlie day that he (the agent) was ever known by me to be publicly
locating in that town, Tuckcbatcliehargos.

Jii/ri-ni</iifi)ri/ second. What further do you know going to show improper conduct by the said John
H. BnKidnaxy

Answer. I know that he located Arteshargo and Arpekartustenugga on section 12, in township 21,

and range 26, in the district of land subject to sale at Montgomery, and in his return it was shown to be
public land; and on my arrival at Montgomery, at the land sales, was informed by colonel William
Dougheify that Broadnax had given him the mnuber of said section, and advised him to purchase it.

Inlrrnii/iilnri/ lliinl. I'lease relate tlii' eonversation that took place between yourself and colonel
Abeit, at Monlgoniery, al the alM,ve-stated time.

Ansirrr. I entered into a .onversatioii with colonel Abert, and stated to him that his sub-agents had
acted eonai|,tlv, -a- I'.roadnax had, an,l that 1 ha.l the eviden.-,. in mv poeket to prove the fact, and dared
him to -o into an investigation .,f his conduct. 1 then named the srrUnu of land above alluded to, and
the halt s.eiion lirsl mentioned, and stated to him that the section had been ivturned as pnblie land, and
the h'gal lo,-aii,,n nmiove,! ojf the half section. He stated that Arteshai-o and Ai|M.kaitustenu--a was
loeate.l ou section l.i, fir he himself had put them there. This conv<'rsation took i-laee in the evening,
and <.n the next morniim- when the office opened I went in and found it was not the fact. 1 stateil to tiie

ollieer that seetion 1 _' was loealed on, for I saw it done; he stated that it was not so iviurned by colonel
Abeit, and that when he eame to it he shouM procM-d t.i sell it. I left th<' ,,lhe.., and so,,n after e..me in

conveisalion with some u-entl.inen that had h.'ard the conversation tla^ other ,.venin- betw.'en nivself and
Coh.i,el Abert, an.l stated to them the la.-ts, and was speakin- .piit<' l.iud wh.ii the cohaad made his

appearance, but appeaie.l dispose.l to j.ass on without an interview, when 1 puisu.^d him and stated to
him what was Uie result of mv in.ptirv. lie stat.'d that if it was not returned as located if should be. I
stat.Ml to him 1 should not b,diev<. it until 1 saw it. He went into the ollice, and 1 pursued him, and he
made the alteration. The witness I'urther stated, that since the time of this proceeding, he, John H.
F)roa(lna.\, acknowledged that he was then a partner of Nat. M. Thornton & Co., who were the purcliasers
of said land, s.ction twelve; but had found Nat. M. Thornton to be such a rascal that he had withdrawn
fron, the con.pany.

THOMAS K. SMITH.
Sworn to and subscribed before rue.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice of the Fence in and for said Countij.

Interrogatories propounded to Caleb Hallaway, in the same case, with the answers thereto annexed:

Interrogatory first. What do you know going to show fraud in relation to the location on No. 6, in

township 21, and range 27?
Ansiver. I was pi-esent som(>time in December, when John H. Broadnax was locating the Indians

belonging to the tow n of 'f nckebatchehargos; and there was an investigation gone into relative to the
place Neaththlocco was cut it led to, and it was made to appear that he was entitled to the west half of No.
G, in township 21, and range i'7, and was located on it b}' the said John H. Broadnax; and he is now
removed on tlie west halt of No. 1, in township 21, and range 26, and liis first location is now assigned
to other Indi.ans, and located to N. M. 'fhornton & Co.

Iiilrrrujalonj si'rund. Relate wluit you know in relation to the location on No. 12, in township 21, and
range 2(3.
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Ansiver. I know, that at the time above referred to, Arteshargo and Arpekartustenugga was located
by John H. Bruaduax on section 12, in township 21, and range 26.

CALEB HALLAWAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before rue.

G. D. HOOPER, J. P.

Literrogatory propounded to William T. Moss, this 2d February, 1835, in the above case, with
his answers thereto:

Interrogatory. What kiniw y.iu slidwiu-- fraud in this cas(>?

AtiKUvr. Whv, NealliliH-cn "Im'Ioiv th,- I, .ration, claimed the half section on
and said he built "the Ik. use. i mnvcd this house in 1832. This half section was
six, township tweuty-ouc, and raiiL^-e twenty-seven.

WILLIAil T. MOSS.
Sworn to and subscribed this 2d February, 1835, before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, a Justice of the Peace in and for said County.

January 29, 1835.

I, Nathaniel H. Oner, coinniissicmer, continuing to investigate the frauds practiced by the locating
agents, proceeded to cxaiiiinc \\ illiani Morris in tlie location (No. 8) of Kissy or Kizy, located on the
Avest half of section 10, in lownship ±2, and range 2T:

Inh-n-'>'i<iliini firs/. A\'liat ilo you know j^-oiii-- to show fraud in relation to the above-stated case?
Ansirrr. Cciicral rciMul say-, that slic is of the wives of Peter Reid, and I know that Peter

Reid is loraloil liimsi-U' IVom the locating olliccrs' Ixjoks, as I have seen the map whereon was his location;
and sho, the sai.l Kissy dr Kizy, at the time of the treaty, lived with her mother and had no children.

Lilcrro'/dlnri/ srcund. Is there any person, in case of a removal of said location, entitled to a pre-
emptiiiu on sai<l land?

Answer. Greeuberry Gresham was the settler oh said location whom the pre-emption act would
embrace.

WILLIAM MORRIS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
A Justice of the Peace in and for said County of Chambers, Ala.

Interrogatories propounded to Joseph Neel, a witness in the above case, with his answers thereto:

Interrogatory first. Know you any circumstances showing fraud in the -above case? If yea, please
state them.

Ans}r,T. T know Kissy ai the time of the treaty. She was then one of the wives of Peter Reid, but
without a ehild or eliil.hcn. \\\vr Kei.l had a resei've assi-'ne.l to him. Kissy, at the time of the treaty,

was livin- with her niothrr. Keid had another wile hy whom he ha.l children.

Inli'i-)-'ii/ii/n,-,/ sirniid. Does any pre-emption riglit exist to lliis land, supposing this location not to

have ImmH made?
A)isirrr. Yes; ( i rcenbcrry Gresham would be entitled.

Iiitii-r<i,ji,i,,rij iJiird. State, if you please, your opinion of the course of the locating agents generally,

so far as that opinion is derived from personal knowledge.
Answer. I consider that the treaty has been frequently violated by them.

Interrogatory fourth. Was the half section on which Kissy was located bought previous to the loca-

tion; and by whom?
Answer. It was; and by Williams and Phipps, for the Columbus company.
Interrogatory fifth. What mean you by the half section being bought previously to the location? Was

this particular half section bou.u-ht?

Answer. I mean that a eontraet u:as madefor her land. When the agreement was made she expected
another half section; having-, after the treaty, built a house and resided in it on the east of seventeen.
She resided in it some weeks or days, I don't recollect exactly how long.

JOSEPH NEEL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in and for Chambers County, Alabama.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

The examination being continued, Nathaniel H. Greer, commissioner, &c., proceeded to take testi-

mony in case of an alleged fraud located by Orrin Whitaker, on the west lialf of section 10, in township
22, and range 21, in the district of lands subject to sale at Montgomery.

Interrogatories propounded to Baxter Taylor, and his answers thereunto annexed:

IrJrrrnijulnni first. Relate what you know in relation to the above location, going to show fraud, or

any acts ot tiie au( nt contrary to the treaty with the Creeks, of March, 1832.

Ansii; r. 1 (all the name of the woman located there Kissy. She was said to be the wife of Peter

Reid—one of tliem at least. She was located on the west half of 10 above spoken of. I can say further

thas she was located on the tract on which Greenberry Gresham lived, and to which he had a pre-emption

right but for this location, and that Gresham interfered with no man. I mean that he settled where his

claim was not likely to conflict with any other person, Indian or white. This woman, Kissy, has had no
children. I know she was certified to this place. Peter Reid had another wife. He and his two wives
were all located; each had a reserve.

BAXTER TAYLOR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEO. D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in and for said County.
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State of Alabama, Chambers County:

The examinations being continued by Nathaniel H. Greer, commissioner, &c., in the case (No. 9)
of an alleged fraud practiced by Dr. Magruder, ou fractional section 31, in township 22, and range 29,

assigned to Mary, an Indian girl, alias Somihicky, this 29th day of January, 1835.

Interrogatories propounded to Elisha Ray, a witness in the above case:

Interrogatory first. What do jovl know going to show fraud in the above case? If any, please state

what it is, and by whom practiced.

Answer. 1 can't sav liy whdiii Imatrd, as I was not present at the time her place was assigned her,

but 1 sawlicr name' ,.ii Ui," list nl' Dr. Ma-nider.
Tlic witness further states, that at ilie time of the treaty the said Mary, alias Somihicky, was living

with William Mnre. an Indian eMiiiitnman, and said by him to lie an nrjilian girl, and had no family at

the time uf the treaty, and 1 supposed was between seventeen ami twenty years of age; I would most
reasonalily suiipuse seveute<'n years old. The witness further slates that she had no separate or estab-

lished home, save that ef the la'.use of William More. The witness further states, that he made an afiBda-

vit with others, and handed it out of his own hands to Dr. Magruder, stating that the above-named girl

was not entitled agreeably to tlie treaty. Dr. Magruder stated that he had a distinct recollection of. a
conversation with him on this subject, and that he would bear the papers to colonel Abort and have it

attended to.

Infrrroijatory second. Do you believe, agreeably to your own personal knowledge of the conduct of
the hieatin.i;- agents, that they have acted in accordance with the treaty?

Answer. I do not.

ELISHA RAY.

St.\te of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, James Thompson, judge of the county court of said county, do certify that Elisha Ray did this day
personally appear before me, and subscribe and swear that the facts set tnrth in the foregoing page are
true, to the best of his knowledge. Given under my hand and seal tins 2yth dav of January, 1835.

JAMES THOMPSON, [seal.]

Interrogatory propounded to Sandford Thornton, Esq., a witness in the same case:

Interrogatory fir.<t. Do you know anything in relation to this case going to show fraud, or any
management in n'iation to it not. in striet'eLmpliance with the treaty?

Ansser. To the best of mv knowle.l-v the said girl, Mary, alias Somihickv, at the time of the treaty
was living with William More, and had n,. lamily.

The witness further states, that hi' is ..f ..iiiniMn that she was located by Dr. Magruder. The witness
further states, that Captain Kay, Mr. Julm lb .ward, and (Jenrge Harper, made affidavits before me, then
an acting justice of the peace for said county, tu the illegality of the said location; and witness further
states that ho was present when the above affidavits were received by colonel Abert, together with
another, .settiii.u' I'ortli the illegality of a location allowed to William More's little son; probably he might
not have recived il„i,i all at the same time; and he oliservi'd that he did not know what the devil the
white people ne<-d to care, for the government in the treaty had gave them so much land, and he did not
see wdiy the white pCLiple should interfere.

SANDFORD THORNTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 29th January, 1835.

The State of Alabama, Chambers Couhty.

On this 29th day of January, 1835, Sandford Thornton personally appeared before me, James Thomp-
son, judge of the county court of said county, and subscribed the above page, and made oath that the
facts therein stated are true, to the best of his knowledge.

Given under my hand and seal. JAMES THOMPSON. [se.\l.]

Interrogatory further propounded to captain Elisha Ray, in the same case:

Interrogatory third. Did you ever have a conversation with Dr. McHenry, the certifying agent in the
above case? If yea, please relate what it was.

Answer. I did have a conversation with him, and asked him if I was to file the affidavit of some five
or six witnesses in his office, setting forth the illegality of the location, if he would certify to it; and he
told me that he would; that he had received no instructions not to do so.

ELISHA RAY.

The St.\te of Alabama, Chambers County.

I, James Thompson, judge of the county court of said county, do certify that captain Elisha Ray
did this day personally appear before me and subscribe his name as above, and did swear that the facts
set forth in the foregoing two parts of pages are true, to the best of his knowledge.

Given under my hand and seal this 29th day of January, 1835.

JAMES THOMPSON, [se.vl.]

Interrogatory propounded to John Howard, in the same case, to wit, the location on fractional
section 31, in township 22, and range 29, in the district of lands subject to sale at Montgomery:

Interrogatory. What do you know going to show fraud in relation to the above case?
Ansiver. 1 know that the said girl, Mary, alias Somihicky, who was located on the above-named

place at the time of the treaty, was living with William More, and had no family or home for by the
house of said More.

The witness further states that he filed an affidavit before Sandford Thornton, Esq., setting forth the
lUegahty in the above case of the same testimony alluded to by Capt. Ray, the first witness in this case.

JOHN HOWARD.
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The State of Ai,abama, ChamhrrK CouDi]/:

I, James Tli(>iii|isi>n, jud-i' nf the (•(uiiity court of said county, do certify that on this 29th day of

January, 1835, .Inlm ll.iwani did si.;-n his nuiiic to llie foregoing part of page, and swear tliat the facts

therein stated an- true to the licsl of ids li.nowlcd-c.

Given under my liand and seal.
'

JAMES THOMPSON, [seal.]

Interrogatory propounded to George Harper, a witness in tlie same case of Mary:

Interrogatory. Did you call on Dr. McHenry, the certifying agent in this case, for the name of the

Lidian located?

Answer. I did call on him for the name, and he refused to give it to me, and stated to me that his

books were not convenient, although it was at his place of residence, and the place at whicli he generally

docs business.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th January, 1835.

The St.\te of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, James Tlioiiipsoii, judge of the e, .iiidy court of said county, do certify that George Harper did

tliis (lav personally appear lielore nie, and sid'sei ilie his name to ihe foregoing part of page, and swear
tiiattli'e tacts therein set hu'th are true, to the hest of his knowh'd-e.

Given under my hand and seal, tins 29lh day of January, ISUO.

JAMES THOMPSON, [seal.]

Literrogatories propounded to John Patterson, a witness in the case (No. 10) of an alleged fraud

in relation to a location on the east half of section No. 3, in township 22, and range 28, located to

Sowieka or Peggy, said to be an Uchee woman:

Interrogatory first. What do you know going to show fraud in the above location?

Ansicer. I know that she, Sowieka or Peggy, came into the settlement in which she was located

between the 8th and 10th of January, 1833, said to have come from the Oakmulgee river, in Georgia, by
the white man, Gideon Arthur, who brought her here, and she has no children' that I know of, and she

has lived in the house with the said Arthur since she has been in this settlement, so far as I know.
Interrogatory second. By this location will any person lose the right of pre-emption?

Answer. They will.

JOHN PATTERSON.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, James Thompson, Judge of the county court of said county, do certify that on this 29th day of

January, 1835, John Patterson did sign his name above and swear that the facts contained in the forego-

ing two parts of pages are true, to the best of his knowledge.
Given under my hand and seal.

JAMES THOMPSON, [seal.]

Literrogatory propounded to David Neel in the same case:

Inten-ogatory first. What do you know going to show any fraudulent transactions in this case?

Answer. That I do not know so widl how to answer the question as to the instructions of the locating

agents that were shown to me at West Point, Georgia, on which 1 had a conversation with Dr.

Magruder, stating to him that tlios<' instructions and the ticaty seemed tome not to corroborate; he

stated that they were going by the instructions. But it was then my opinion, and is yet, that the instruc-

tions and the treaty do differ. But in relation to the above case, I know her as Peggy, or Sowieka. and
the first time that I ever saw her in this settlement or county was in the last of December, 1832, or first

of January, 1833. She had a cliild, wliich she appeared to claim, but whether it was hers or not I can-

not say; and Arthui', a white man, wlio appeared to have the control of her and others, said that they

were Uchee Indians, and that lie had hrought them from the other side of the Oakmulgee river, in

Georgia, for the purpose of getting land for them.
DAVID NEEL.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, James Thompson, judge of the county court of said county, do certify that on this 29th day of

January, 1835, David Neel did si-ii his name to the foregoing part of a page, and swear that the facts

therein set forth are true, to the lust of his knowledge. .

Given under my hand and seal this L*9th day of January, 1835.

JAMES THOMPSON. [se.\l.]

Interrogatories propounded to Mark Hudspeth, in the same case, say the alleged fraud on the east

half of section 3, in township 22, and range 28:

Interrogatory first. Please state anything you know going to show fraud in the above locations; and
please state if this alleged fraud was removed, whether would any person be entitled to a pre-emption

or not?

Ansuvr. I know that she was said to be an Uchee Indian, and came to the settlement in which she

was located some time in the latter part of the year 1832, or the first part of the year 1833, in company
with a white man by the name of Gideon Arthur, who seemed to have the control of her and others; and
the said Arthur frequently told me that he brought her with others from the Oakmul.gee river, Georgia,

for the purpose of getting land for them; and he further stated that he was to have half the land if he
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succeeded in obtaining; it for tliein. AVitncss further states that soon after her arrival here she became
disheartened as to .tyettino- land, and ntiiriKMl to ftcorg-ia, and was not liero till after she was located.

When tlie h.catin-- ai^vnts anivcd at Wi'st I'.iiiit, tiic said Arthur scut f.ir nic, and 1 Avent on to examine
tu sr,. if thcv wrrc ciirullcd fur l.K-aiiMH in tlir 1 1. .rsr-palli-tuwii, and I Inuu.l ii.mr ui' the names enrolled

f,,r hK-alinii "l.ut the nai f (.'i.lruii Arthur. 1 was also pivsml whrn Orriii Whitakcr went to Arthur's

to liK-alr, and their was iin names f mud suitin- his Indians sav (.nr, whi.'h is the ahnvo Sowicka, or

1V--V; and the said a^ent, OrrilL Whitaker, slated that he would ln,'ale h.T.m the said half seetiun, but

if iieV..nnd a Creek 1 ndian .if the linipei' l.iwii elaiiuin-- that name, he slmuld remove the loeatiou and
give it t.. the said (hvek Indian, Sai.l Arthur stated I,, me that tliere apin^anMl t.. !.< a -litlieulty about

his Indians gettin<;- land, and he state.l that all (if the other siieeulaleis in such eases made nauios, and
that he should do the same. Tw,. <lavs after this traTisaeth.u, I s.aw .Mr. Whitaker, and asked him if he

had found a Creek name tn suit the ahove, an.l he said that he ha.l, an.l h.ul made the alteration. In

answer to that jiarl ol' the interrouatoiv askiii- if anv i.erson would he (le|. lived <,f the ri-ht of pre-emp-

tion, I can state that .Mr. F. T. Doa/man and F. I'.arson would I..' deprived of that ri-hl.

InterrCHjalunj .-.runiL What do no,, heliev has Keen the coiirs,' pnrsue.l l.y the loratin.n" agents; and

do you know of anv of the local in-- agents lieing eolieiTiied with spr'culaliiig coiniianies':'

Anmvr. I do not know that Orrin Whittaker and Joliii If. 15r,iadna.\ are both concerned in the

speculation in lands where they have iieen appointed to locate the reservations.

MAEK HUDSPETH.
Sworn to and subscriljed this 29tii January, 1835, before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
Justice of the Peace in and for said County of Chambers, Ala.

Interrogatories pro]iounded to John Howard, a witness in this case, with his answers thereto:

Interrogatory fin^t. Know you (]f any circumstances showing fraud in this case? If yea, please state

them.
Answer. I know nolliing of this ease except Arthur's |.rop.isitious 1.) me about the Indians. May be

two months after Wn- treaty he proposed to me to get tin- nei-'lihoi-s ahont me to join him in -dtiim- some
Indians located. He said th.'V w,a-e his Indians, livin- in (ieorgiaon the ( )akn,ul..v,.. lie piopos.'d that

we .should hd. thom come in and settle ai i- us, and share with him \hv pmlits of the hands, hv f.'cding

tliem, and in one way (U- .,ther. 1 told him 1 would not -iye an answer until 1 .-onsnlted my nei-hl,ors.

AlH.nt ten days afterwards 1 tohl him neither I nor my nei-hhors wouhl hav,- anylliiie:- to ,1,', in tJie mat-

ter; and he said that we injured ourselves by not agreeing. He said in this c.uiversation that these

Indians lived in ( ieorgia, and unless he could get them slipped in without a fuss he would be disappointed.

Interrognlnnj sr.-mii/. From your personal knowledge do you or not thiidv the locations have been

made according to the tr<Mty by the government agents?

Answer. Wliy, 1 think there were a great many frauds, and I think thc}^ knew it.

JOHN HOWARD.
Sworn to and subscribed this 29th January, 1835, before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
A Justice of the Peace in and for Chambers County, Alabama.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

At the office of George D. Hooper, Esq., the examination being continued by Nathaniel H. Greer,

commissioner, &c., this 30th January, 1835, in the case (No. 11) of an alleged fraud practiced by Di\

Magruder, by locating Anna or Luezer on the east half of section 1, in township 21, and range 28.

Interrogatories propounded to John Howard, and their answers thereto annexed:

Interro(j(itiiry lirsf. What do you know going to show fraud in the above-staled case?

Ansrrcr. 1 know that the aliove-named Anna Or Luezer, at the time oi' the treaty, was living at the

house of William Mooic, an Indian countryman; had no family, lives there yet, and still has none; and
at the time of the treaty was not more than twelve or thirteen years old, at farthest; and Moore stated

to me that she was a relation to his wife, that he had raising. And I heard Dr. Lyons or Capt. Ray once
say to Dr. Magruder that the above case was a fraud; he stated that it did not come before him; that he
should locate all that he found on the list.

Interrogatory second. Please state if this alleged fraud deprived any person of tlio right of pre-

emption?
Ansiver. It did deprive two setthn-s.

Interrogatory third. Do you know of any of the locating agents being attached to companies of

speculators?

Answer. I do know that John H. Droadnax, Orrin Wldttaker and William More, all deputy locating

agents, were concerned in the speculation with companies.
JOHN HOWARD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER,
A Justice of the Peace in and for said County.

Interrogatories propounded to Joseph L. Howard, a witness in the same case of Anna or Luezer:

Interrogatory first. What do you know going to show fraud in this case?

Answer. I know at the time of the treaty the above-named girl was living in the house of William
More, and could not have exceeded twelve or thirteen years of age, and had no family; neither has she
any family yet, and still lives at the house of the said More.

/iili-rrii,/ii/(,ri/ >;'rninl. Will the above-alleged fraudulent location deprive any person or persons of

theriditorpiv-en.p.ion?^
^\iisirrr. It w ill depi-ive two persons of that right.

Inlcrrogat'iry third. Do y(.)U know of any of the locating agents, or their deputies, being attached to
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specuLating companies who were buying up the Ladian reservations? If yea, please state who they

were.
.

Ansiver. I know that John H. Broadnax and Orrin Whitaker, locating agents, appointed by Col.

Abert, were concerned with speculating companies, and I fm-tiier know that William More, a white man,

having an Indian family, was appointed to locate, and did locate, and was purchasing the reservations

at the same time.
JOSEPH L. HOWARD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
GEORGE D. HOOFER,

A Judice of the reave in and for said CuunUj.

The St.\te Alabama, Chamher^ ('(noili/:

At the office of George D. Huoiicr, Esq., in said county, the examination being continued by Nathaniel

H. Greer, commissioner,\'\:c., in the case (No. 12) of an alleged fraud practiced at the land office at

Montgomery, by granting lii.: right (if pre-emption to the southwest quarter section eighteen, in town-

ship twenty-four, and range twenty-seven, in the district of lands subject to sale at Montgomery, thi.s 2d

day of February, 1835.

Interrogatory propounded to William Mencfee in the above case, and the answers thereunto

annexed:

Interrogatory. What do you know in relation to the above-stated case going to show improper con-

duct by the register of the land office at Montgomery?
» Answer. I called at the land office above referred to, for the purpose of getting a certificate of pre-

emption for the person whom I conceived was entitled according to the last instructions received; and

on examination, I found they had issued the certificate to another individual without his witnesses giving

their answers as full as they shnuld luivc done, as their evidence only states that no other person except

the one to whom the certificate issued cultivated in 1833, who had possession the 19th June,_ 1834, which

was the fact: but one individual enltivated in 1833, and sold to another, who had possession the 19th

June, 1834, and was the first settler un tlie place, and was entitled from the instructions; and I explained

those facts to the register or receiver, but received no satisfaction from him. I ofi'ered him conclusive

testimony as to these facts; but he would not attend to it, nor grant the pre-emption, he said, on the

ECround that a certificate had been alreadj'^ issued.
WILLIAM MENEFEE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
GEO. D. HOOPER, J. P.

February 2, 1835.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

Quincy R. Boring and Joseph T. Boring, having personally appeared before me, do solemnly swear

that Tatom Manofee is entitled to a pre-emption right in the quarter section mentioned in this case, if

possession and cultivation on the 19th of June, 1834, derived from a person who cultivated in 1833,

would give him that right.

JOSEPH T. BORING.
QUINCY R. BORING.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace in and for said County.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, Nathaniel H. Greer, continuing to receive testimonj' in relation to the frauds practiced by certain

United States officers, proceeded to the case (No. 13) of an alleged fraud on east half section twenty-six,

in township 23, and range 27, whereon was located Tifiy, an Indian woman.

Interrogatories propounded to Micajah Williamson, a witness in the above -stated case, and the

answers thereunto annexed:

Interrogatory first. What do you know going to show fraud in the above-stated case, or what c

has been pursued not in compliance; with the treaty made by the government with the Creeks?

Answer. I know that the almve-iiinneil Indian woman had no family at the time of the treaty, nor has

she any family yet, and some time in the tall of the year after the treaty of March, 1832, she took some
of the children of an Indian caHed Xnati, and moved into the house of a white man, or house built by a

white man, which was the half section on whieli William D. Greer had settled before the treaty, and was
there located by Orrin Whitaker as a settler, and tliere was no settlement on it, save that of William D.

Greer, for I threw the roof off the cabin, ami snnie person burned it up.

Interrogatory second. Do you know wlietlier or not any person will be deprived of the right of pre-

emption by this alleged fraudulent location?

Answer. There will he two persons deprived of this privilege.

Interrogatory third. What do you believe from your own personal knowledge has been the course

pursued by the locating agents appointed to locate the Creek country?

Answer. I believe then- course to have been more corrupt than that of any men entrusted with public

business that I ever knew. And the witness further states, that he was present when James Taylor

charged Orrin Whitaker with acting improperly, and being interested in the speculation; and he, Whit-
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akcr, acknowledged at this time, Avliich was the time he was locating-, that he was concerned in the
speculation.

MICAJAII WILLIAMSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEO. D. HOOPER, Justice of the Peace i)i and for said County.

Interrogatories proponndcil to William D. Greer in the above case, and the answers thereunto
annexcil:

/ii/rrnii),ifnri/ first. AVhat do you know in the above case going to show fraud?
Aiisirrr. I kiiuw that the said woman was not entitled to a location, as she had tio family, and got

snnic ( liiMicii, and t.Hik possession of the house built by the white man spoken i.[' liy Micajah Williamson,

Interrogatory second. What do you believe, from your own personal knowledge, has been the course
pursued by the locating agents appointed to locate the Indian reservations in the Creek country?

Answer. I believe it to be a very corrupt one.

WM. D. GREER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

G. D. IIOORER, Justice of the Peace in andfor said County.

February 2, 1835.

I certify that I am porsniially acqnaintod witli the two witnesses who have just deposed, Micajah
Williamson and William 1). (iivv, and know tjiem to be men of truth, on whose statement the most
unbounded conlidence may be placed; and furthermore, the statements made by them have come under
my own knowledge.

NATHANIEL II. GREER.

The examination further continued by Nathaniel H. Greer, commissioner, &c., in the case of an
alleged fraud in section 23, in township 24, and range 26.

Interrogatories propounded to Quincy R. Boring, a witness in the above-stated case:

Interrogatory first. Please state what you know going to show fraud or improper management in the
above-stated case?

Answer. Some time in the month of January, 1834, JarksoTi Poyle, a half-breed lad, appeared in the
settlement in which I live, as locating agent, and said thai lie had ivi-cived his a|.|Hiiiitm.'iil from Orrin
AVhittaker, and he proceeded to locate several Indians while I was present; and alici- he had linislicd his
duties as locating agent, the section on whirh I lived tci-viher willi Mr. David raHeisun was not jo, 'ate.!;

and on the next ,lay I saw Kllian Stnmd, oneofth.- eompai, v of s|Mvnlatois ronipos,.! of \. I Nivle, Stroud
••Hi.l ••onii.any, and I inlonn.Ml Inn, thai luv pla.-e, sav s.vli.'a. -j:;, in lowiislii,, >\, and lan-.^ -Jd, was not
lorat.Ml. and he staled llial if it was .le.MiaMe Im^ would l,av<" the loeutions sliitt.Ml, and iiave mv ].lace
hicated; and that he was sorry that 1 had not arrived sooner, as daekson Doyle had just left" tu see
Whitakcr, and make his return. Stroud, Mr. Patterson, and myself, ina.de an aVian-'emi'iit to have the
l.ications changed so as to cover my place, and at his reipiest I pursued .laekson Dovie, and he made the
alteration; and he, Jackson Doyle, made the statement U< Whitaker, and he said that the distance
removed was too great, say four miles; but after some reflection, he said that Dr. Magruder had set the
exam|ile ot moviuu- of iliem, and he would let it stand, as it was removed by Jackson Doyle, the half-
bree.l lad above relerred t,,.

Interrogatory .-second. \\'ill any person be deprived the right of pre-emption by the above alleged
fraud?

Ansicer. There will be three persons deprived of that rif-ht.

QUINCY R. BORING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

GEO. D. HOOPER,
A Ju.<tiee of the Peace in andfor said County.

Interrogatory propounded to David Patterson, a witness in same case, of an alleged fraud practiced
in section 23, in township 24, and range 26, by Jackson Doyle, a half-breed lad:

Interrogatory. Please state what you know going to show fraud in the above-stated case?
Answer. I was present with Quincy R. Boring through the whole transaction, and know what he

lias stated to be facts; and I know no more in relation to the above-stated case.

DAVID PATTERSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

G. D. HOOPER,
A Justice if the Peace in andfor said County.

February 2, 1834.
Ihe State of Alabama, Chambers County:

We do certify that we have been acrpiainted with the two witnesses, Q. R. Boring and David Pat-
terson, examined in this case, and believe them to be respectable and eri'dible i)ersons.

WILLIAM H. HOUSE,
NATHANIEL H. GREER.
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February 4, 1835.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

The examination being continued by Nathaniel IT. Greer, commissioner, &c., in the case (No. 15) of

an alleged fraud practiced by Sandford Thornton, the locating agent, on the west half of section 12,

township 20, and range 25.

Interrogatory propounded to Joseph Ilumpliries in the above stated case, ami his answer thereunto

annexed:

Intcrroqatorii Edati' wliat v.ui kiiuw going tn slinw fraiul in tlic almvc tfcisaction, or any acts of

the locating a-.-.-nts nut in .-unlui-nnty ^vith x\u- livaty with th,. Cn-ks of Man-h»832.
An^inr. i know thr Indian S. .|u..tka, wlm is said tu have Iki-ii local,-. 1 nu \W above-flescribed land,

Avliich was the inii>rovcnient made by .Malcolm McBride, on which there was no Indian settlement, and

the Indian located on the place was said to have lived five miles from this place, and other public land

between his place of residence and the improvement of Malcolm McBride, who would have been entitled

to a pre-emption on the said land had it not been for this alleged fraud.

JOSEPH HUMPHRIES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

G. I). HOOPEP, J. P.

Interrogatory propounded to Allen Humphries in the same case, and his answer thereunto annexed:

Interrogatory. Relate what you know showing fraud in this location.

Answer. I can make no further statement in relation to it than has already been made by the first

witness Joseph Humphries, whose statements I know tu be tiie fact, all but the statement of there being

other public land between his residence and ins locatiun, which I do not know, as I have never examined

the map for that particular place.

ALLEN HUMPHRIES.
Sworn and subscribed before me.

GEORGE D. HOOPER, J. P.

Nathaniel H. Greer, commissioner, &c., continuing to receive testimony in relation to the frauds

practiced by Orrin Whitaker, locating agent, on the east half of section 23, in township 23, and range

37, assigned to Timoke, an Indian woman, the wife of Seakiska.

Interrogatories propounded to Leroy McCoy, Esq., and the answers thei"eunto annexed:

Interrogatory first. Relate what you know going to show fraud in the above location, or any trans-

actions relative thereto not in compliance with the treaty.

Ansver. I saw Orrin Wliitaker locate tlie said Timoke on the above land, the wife of Seakiska, who
was locatrd on the otiicr half of said sortion, as one ot' the coiiii.aiiy of spociilatovs told me, and it is so

said liv thr ncighli-irs, hut the agouf s liooks 1 have not oxamiiioil siu,-o llio said Seakiska was located;

and if"thc wil'c'and tlir liusl.an.l' both being located docs not show iiaiid, 1 do not know as there is any.

Interrogatory second. Will tliere be any person deprived of the right of iire-emption by this alleged

fraud?

Ansiver. There will.

LEROY McCOY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

G. D. HOOPER, J. P.

Interrogatories propounded to Mark Hudspeth, in the case of an alleged fraud by locating Tatefee

or George on the south half of section 28, in township 23, and range 28, of the district of lands subject

to sale at Montgomery:

Interrogatory first. Please relate what you know going to show fraud in the above case, or any
circumstances connected therewith not in conformity with the treaty of ]^[arch, ]s32.

Answer. I know that the above-named Indian came into the settlement in which he was located in

the latter part of the year 1832 or the first part of the year 1833, with one (ndeon Arthur, a white man,

who seemed to have the control of him and others; and he, the said Arthur, told me that he had brought
them from Pulaski county, Georgia, for the purpose of getting land for them.

The witness further states that there is government land equally good between the place on which
the said Indian stopped, and that on which he was located, save the improvement of Willis Johnson on

the said land on which he was located.

Literrogatory second. Will any person be deprived of the right of pre-emption by this alleged fraud?

Answer. There will be two persons deprived of this right.

MARK HUDSPETH.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

G. D. HOOPER, J. P.

Interrogatories propounded to Willis Johnson in the same case, say the fraud on the south half of

section 28, in township 23, and range 28:

Interrogatory fir.^t. Relate what you know going to show fraud in the above case, or any transactions

not in compliance with the treaty.

Answer. I know that this Indian came into the settlement in which he was located some time in the

latter part of the year 1832, or the first part of the year 1833, with one Gideon Arthur, a white man, who
seemed to have the control of him; and he, the said Arthur, told me, that he had brought this Indian,
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with others, from Pulaski county, Georgia, for the purpose of getting land; and he proffered me one of

his Indians to put on my improvement. I told him I did not want liis Indian, as he could not be located,

as he was a citizen of Gcni-o-iii at the time .>!' (he Irruty, and my imiudvcnicnt being some distance from

any Indian settlement; an. 11 knnw un{ yd wlml aiidiuiity lliusc a-'.'iils lia.l to locate on my improvement,

as there is public land b(_'t\\H'^'n my iniiirovciuciil and ntlKT Indian localidns.

The witness further states that on his settlement here he had nu disposition to trespass on the rights

of any; and he docs believe that every principle of justice and every legal principle has been violated,

in thus locating on his place and depriving him of the right of pre-emption.
WILLIS JOHNSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
G. D. HOOPER, J. P.

I, Nathaniel H. Greer, continuing to receive testimony in relation to the frauds practiced by certain

officers of the government, took the tnllnwing testimony.

Interrogatories propounded to William Gideon, and his answers thereunto annexed, in the case of an

alleged fraud practiced by Orrin Whitakcr, on north half section 11, in township 22, and range 28, of the

district of lands subject to sale at Moiit-niiicry:

Interrogator II
first . IJclati' what you know going to show fraud in the above case, or any circum-

stances not in compliance with the- trcaiv of March, 1832.

Answer. I know that (Ji.lron Arllmi-, a white man, who is located on the north half of section 11, in

township 22, and in ran-o lis, <-amo to tl,r plantation on wliirh 1 livr<l in October or Xovcml.cr, 1832,

and said that he came IVom Tnlaski cnunly, (Jeor-ia, and some days iliereafter lie took up liis hoard at

my liouse in Alabama, near llie Ocoi-ia line; and souk^ time after lie came to my iiouse, Ih^ tol<l me that

he had the control of some I'diec Indians that he designed to brin,-- out lor the jjurpose of trying to get

them land; and in two or three montlis afiiTwards he brought his Imlians out to Alabama, and accord-

ingly got the land; and he, the said Arthur, claimed one of tliosi' Indians as a wife, and got the above-

described land, say north hall' of section U, in township 22, and range 28:

Interrogatory propounded to Frederick T. Boazman in the same case, say the location of Gideon

Arthur, a white man, by Orrin Whitaker, the locating agent, on the north half of section 11, in town-

ship 22, and range 28:

Interrogatory. Relate what you know going to show fraud in relation to the above location, or any

circumstances connected therewith not in compliance with the treaty of March, 1832.

Answer. I know, from Gideon Arthur's own statement, that lie came to this country after the treaty,

for the purpose of getting land; and that he came from Pulaski county, Georgia, as he said, and was
located on the above-described land.

F. T. BOAZMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

G. D. HOOPER, J. P.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, Nathaniel H. Greer, conunissioner, &c., in continuing the examination of witnesses in the allega-

tion of frauds practiced by certain government officers, proceeded to take testimony in the case of an

alleged fraud practiced oii fractional section the east half No. 2, in township 22, and range 28, of the

district of lands subject to sale at Montgomery.

Interrogatory propounded to Mark Hudspeth in the above case, and his answers thereunto annexed:

Interrogatory. Relate what you know going to show fraud in the above case, or any circumstances

connected therewith not in accordance with the treaty of March, 1832, with the Creeks.

Ansiver. Orrin Whitaker, a locating agent, informed me that he could not locate on a fractional sec-

tion tliat had no Indian improvement on it; and I saw plat of locations returned to the office at Mont-

gomery, at the sales of land in January or February, 1834, and this place, which is the place I improved,

was not located; since that time, I am informed by Dr. M' Henry, the certifying agent, that it is located

on by an Indian 30 miles from said fractional section, passing over other valuable lauds for the purpose

of covering my improvement, to which I consider I was legally entitled to the right of pre-emption.

MARK HUDSPETH.
Sworn to and subscribed the 5th February, 1835, before me.

G. D. HOOPER, J. P.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

We have examined the names of all witnesses in this book, and are acquainted with them, and

certify that they are credible and respectable persons.

NATHANIEL II. GREER, Commissioner.

AVILLIAM H. HOUSE, Clerk of the Circuit Court.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

I, Joseph J. Williams, clerk of the county court of the said county, do hereby certify that George D.

Hooper, whose name appears in the attestations on the pages preceding this, is a justice of the peace,

regularly elected, commissioned, and sworn, according to the constitution and lajws of Alabama; and I

do further certify that James Thompson, whose name appears in the attestations on pages 20, 21, 22 and

23, is the judge of the county court of said county, regularly elected, commissioned, and sworn, agree-

ably to the constitution and laws of Alabama.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my private seal, there being

yet no seal of office provided by law.
JOS. J. WILLIAMS, [l. s.]
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No. 1. Soe-tar-no, a yirl 12 y
Stroud and Doyle.

No. 2. Poeth Utu\\n. L.HMturs. Ma-nidcr and P.lak.- n
where no one else livi'd. Cause ol' rciiiuval, \nnn- hmd. A yuui

INDEX.

On the 2ith January.

lid. Niuirod Doyle's advice. Magruder locator. Purchasers,

from a place,m1 tiiree or four

,y located.

26//i January; f e case, &c.

No 3. Sucie or Jack. Locators, Blake and Magruder. One of Arthur's Indians, not the head of a

family, an Ucliee from Oakmulgec river, Georgia, not living in the country at the time of tiie treaty.

Arthur's colony.

No. 4. Thomas N. Berryhill. Magruder, locator; a citizen of Georgia, son of a white woman of

Upson county, Georgia, and a head of a white family there, but at no time a resident or married in Creek

territory of Alabama.
No. 5. Jackson Doylo, lad, not at the head of a family then (treaty) or now.

No. 6. Muscoge Doyle, a girl nine or ten years old.

No. 7. Location of section 6, t. 21, r. 2t. Nealhtlilocco, the rightful claimant, removed for two
other Indians. Broadnax, the locator, interested bendirially in muking this location.

No. 8. Kissy, one of Reid's wives, not the head of a iamily.

No. 9. Mary, not the head of a family. This circumstanoc known to Magruder, the locator. Ille-

gality of the transaction su-nrn to. (A legal custom of Georgia.)

No. 10. Sowicka or Peggy, an Uchee woman from Oakmulgee river, Georgia, and not the head of

a family. Arthur's sc'Jienies.

No. 11. Anna or Luezer, not the head of a family. Located by Magruder. Twelve or thirteen

years old. Three locating agents in the speculation.

No. 12. Alleged negligence in the land office.

No. 18. Tiffv, not the head ,if a family, rrnioved four miles.

No. 14. Yoniotclirkac, a youn.i;' 'j;\y\, twel\c or thirteen years old. The use of money in the Creek

speculation. Whitakcr's ( thc'ioc-atnr s ) dishnncsty.

No. 15. Sufootka, rcinovod livo niilis hv tlio locator, Thornton.

No. 16. IIusl)and and wif.^ local, m1 ,,n two reserves by the locator, Whitaker.

No. n. Tatafee or Cmr-.-, iVoni Oaknmiuve river, Georgia, brought into the country, after the

treaty, by Arthur, locati'd drsi-MUMllv on a white man.

No. '18. Arthur's schemes and In.lian wife.

No. 19. Indian removed tiiirtv miles to cover a white man's settlement.

Witnes.'iea attending on Natlianiel II. Greer, Commissioner, dc.

AViUiam Morris

Joseph Neel

John Howard

George Harper

ElishaRay

Sandford Thornton

David Neel

John Patterson

Mark Hudspeth

Joseph L. Howard . . . .

,

T.K. Smith

Caleb Hallaway

Quincy Boring

David Patterson

WiUiam D. Greer

M. Williamson

B.Taylor

S. J. McMorris

Joseph Humphries....

Allen Humphries

William Giddins (not s^

Willis Johnson

Leroy McCoy

John S. Freel

William T. Moss

AVilliam H. House....

1 day .

.

2 days .

.

2 days .

.

2 44

2 20

2 20

2 20

4 40

.3 60

The compensation of witnesses in the circuit court of Alabama is one dollar per day, and four cents

for every mile of travel.

Jndi;e Tiiompson, seven certificates at fifty cents $3 50
Clerk Williams, twg. certificates at fifty cents 1 00
Clerk House, one certificate at fifty cents 50
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The testimony taken before Nalh. IL Greer, commis.sioner, &c., at La Fayette, Chambers count}', in

the State uf Alabama, for the Committee on Public Lands of the Senate of the United States.

The State of Alabama, Chambers County:

I transmit to the honorable the chairman of the Committee on Public Lands of the Senate of the

United States this book, containing all testimony taken before me as commissioner, and do certify the

same to have been correctly taken.

Given under my hand and seal this 5th day of February, 1835.

NATHANIEL H. GREER, Commissioner, [seal.]

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said

county and State, George H. Gray, who, being first duly sworn, says he will faithfully transcribe the

depositions of witnesses examined by virtu(^ of a cnmniissinn from the Imnorable Senate of the United

States, through their Committee on PuMic Lumls; and tint In' will mukc no alteration of any kind in

either the inteiTogatories or answers hi iiis. If; and thai hrwill not |M'iiiiit them to be examined by any
person; and that he will return such dcimsiiidns and intdTDuatdiii s as may be given him to the commis-
sioner from whom he receives them, whenever demanded; and that he will submit such transcripts to

said commissioner before showing them to any person.

Given under my hand and seal this the 11th day of June, 1834.

GEO. H. GRAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this lllh day of June,- 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This daj' personally appeared before me, Anthony B. Shelby, an acting justice of the peace for said

county and State, Avery Nolen, who, first being duly sworn, says the following are true and faithful

answers t(i till' intiiKiuafiiiics propounded to him by the commissioner appointed by the Senate of the

United ^tatrs, iliion-li their Committee on Public Lands.

An^irrr tn i iiirri-n,/:ifi,ri':<. Some time in the fall or winter, (in November or December) 1832, I made
application to Mr. DaimruJi to enter me some land. lie said ho did nut know till he saw Mr. Gwin. We
waited some time for Mr. Gwin to come, but he did imt, and 1 went aftir him. AVhen he came, he and
Mr. Damercn went out in the yard, and talked togctlitr. Tiicy iIk ii came back into the house, and I

asked them if they were going "to do it. They hnth of tlicni sat il.iwn tn the table, and I think Mr. Dam-
eron asked Mr. Gwin the amount. Mr. Gwin saiil the laml eanii' in "iie hnndred and fifty dollars, and the

interest put on to it made two hundred and twenty-live dnllars. Mr. (Jv.in said. " You can pay it on the

first of March next." I told them it was too ninel'i interest t.> pay till the iirst nf March; I ought to have
twelve iiidiiths at fifty per cent. He then said, " I'ay it as s.mn a.s you can; if you will pay it before then

we will eurtail ilie interest." I said, "I will ]iay it. if I have to borrow the money." Mr. Danieron (I

think I
wiete the note for two hundred and twenty-live d. .liars, and it was my understanding that I was

to have twelve iiieiiths for fifty per cent, and if I paid it .suuner the interest was to be curtailed. I think

the note was due 1st of March afterwards; I had to make affidavit before a magistrate for the forty acre

piece; the certificates for the firty aere piece and for the eighth were both folded up with the note.

While Mr. Dameron was writing the nnte, Mr. Gwin looked on the maps for the land, and he (Gwin) told

me that when I paid the money he would give me up the note and the certificates for the land. I thought
the land Avas entered, and went home cpiite well satisfied. Some time afterwards I sold the land, and
one eighth besides, for twelve hundred dollars, and gave a bond to make a deed for the whole of it. A
short time liefnre Mr. Gwin left here I went to the office to see Mr. Gwin: I asked him if he recollected

about the land s( ia|ie. lie appeared to be very obstinate about it, and seemed not to know me. I made
myself kin'\vii te liim. He then saiil, " Mr. Dameron wants to close his business." Says he, " I am going

to leave liere slimtly;" and implied that the business must be closed. I told him, "Just as quick as

possible." I told him it was rumored the land was not entered. Some people were coming in at the

door at that time, and he turned round and made me no reply. About October last I found out the land

was not entered. There was then no receiver. I deposited the money for the entry of said land when
the receiver came. When the office opened again, Patrick Shackey entered one eighth of it, and as I

had sold it before that time, believing it was entered for me, I was compelled to buy the eighth of land

from Shackey, and also one other eighth from him, for which I had to give six hundred dollars. I have
never heard anytliing of my notes. Mr. Gwin was register, and Mr. Dameron was receiver, when they

both agreed to enter the land for me, which they did not do, and I lost four hundred dollars by their not

doing it.

AVERY NOLEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 30th June, 1834.

A. B. SHELBY, J. P.

St.\te of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Interrogatories to be propounded to Joseph Dunbar, Esq., of Jefferson county, State aforesaid, touch-

ing any malconduct on the part of the several registers and receivers of the several land offices in the

State aforesaid, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United States, through their

Committee on Public Lands:

Interrogatory first. Were you ever allowed by the i-egister of the Mt. Salus land office to put a mark
upon any vacant land which you did not then enter, or did said register put said mark upon land that

was vacant? If so, state what kind of a mark it was, what was tlie inteniien ef it, and what effect it

could have; what representation said register made relative tn said land thus nnuked when applied for

by inquirers fnr vai'ant land; or what representation was he to make, ,<v wliai irjuesentation did you ever

understand he had made, when land thus marked was inquired alter':' .--late e\ery particular of said

mark.
Interrogatory second. Did you ever instruct the register and receiver, or either of them, and which
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one, to take out applications for you individually or jointly with another or otliers, and to hold said

applications up; but if the land thus applied for were applied for by any other persun, tiiat said register

or receiver, or any other person in the ofEce, should close the entry of the land tlnis ajiplied for? If so,

state whether there was any understanding, expressed or implied, that if yuu did not have the money on
deposit in said office at the time, what was in that case to be done by said r(£;isti'r nr receiver, or any
other i^ers.ni; and also v.-jn'ther vnu know or have reasun t.. beli.'ve any laud Vas ,.v.t n>i,ivs,.ntcd by
said rru-i.irr or n.viv.r to i„,,uiiors for varanl laud as sold, wl.eu iu tVuth said laud, or tlir auiount of

the purchase luoucv ni it, had uot Imtu jilaccd to thr credit of -ovciuu.cut. Also >.at.. what iiarticular

tract or tract.s of laud was rutcrcd tor you, under the arraiigeiucut iiuiuircd iur in the lirst part of this

second interrogatory.

Interrogakn-ij third. Do you know (d' any instance in which the register of said office permitted any
persem to enter land marked sold upon the maps of survey, but the sale of which could not be traced to

any other book iu the ofiiee, lothout waiting to receive instructions from the department permitting the
entry of said lau.l thus luarked?

Interroijali'i-i/ t'liinih. Do you know, or have you reason to believe there has been any malconduct on
the part of either the receiver or register of said Mount Salus land office? If of your own knowledge, state

the case or cases; if only reasons, state the cause of your belief This sweeping interrogatory is made
to you on account of your being well acquainted with the respective duties required of each or either of

said officers.

Interrogatory fifth. Do you know, or have j'ou reasons to believe either said register or receiver ever
evinced any favoritism or partiality of any kind in their official character, or anything affecting the duties
of their office, which can be or cannot be styled malconduct, yet shows that Xhcy did not act towards
every man alike in the discharge of their duties? State every particular of any such case or cases.

The St.\te of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally apjiearod befu-e mo, Henry (i. .Johustou, an acting justice of the peace for said
county and State, Ale.xauder M'Kay, who, liist heiii^- iluly swoiii, (leposeth and saith he will true and faithful

answers make to the iuteiro^-atoiies that uiav he m.-ule to hiui hv virtue of a commission from the honor-
able Senate of the United States thriiu-h their Couuuittce ou I'ublic Lands.

Ansicer tofird interrogatory. About the month of April, 1S33, after Samuel Gwin had ceased being
register of the Mount Salus land office, and some time before Mr. Summeral came into office, I examined
the maps of said office with a view of entering west half of the southeast quarter section 10, township
5, range 2 west, which tract was marked with the letter S on said maps. I then examined the tract book,
and found said land was not sold. 1 m.^ntioued to colonel Samuel Gwin that I wanted said land, and that
it was not sold thou-h it w.is luarked sold, lie said he knew it was vacant, but that he hituself had
marked it sold; that it ran into Mr. .MiUou's iield, and he (Gwin) wanted it, and that it was a pretty good
piece of land. I told him I wanted it. He then said I might have it if 1 would exauune and tell him
what was the quantity of some land that lay west of it. I told hiiu 1 did not then have the money to pay
for said land. He asked my prospects for getting it; I told him 1 thought 1 could get the money of Wil-
liam S. Jones of this place (Clinton). He advised me to wait, that tlie percentage was too high, and
that he would get it for me. He then spoke to Mr. Dameron; they had some conversation together.
Samuel Gwin then gave or ordered to be given me an application, not signed by any register, for said
land, which was left with Mr. Dameron. Gwin then stated it could lie so one or two months, and that the
land could then be saved for me. From my understanding of what he said, 1 thou-hl he intended to pay
for said land I'or me if any one else applied for it, rather than that I should lose it. lie did not say posi-

tively he \vould do SO, but that impression was made on my nnnd. At the election in May he told me I

had better coiue and enter said land, or 1 ini--lit lose it, as"lie had heard it talked of In a' few days (two
or three days) after that, I came to the olliee to enter it; it had the mark of S. I then inquired of Mr.
Summeral, the register, if it was vacant; he told ine the st<'ani-mill company had entered it. I then
thought the steam-mill belonged to Juhn li. Pittuian and AVilliam Cage, but I afterwards found Samuel
Gwin had a few days before bought Cage's part of said mill; I inquired very particularly if the money
Avas actually paid. The receiver said it was so arranged I could not have the laud. I also asked Mr.
Summeral, the register, if said land was paid for. He said he believed it was, but did not give a positive
answer; at least I could not get the laud. Things remained iu this situation till within a few days before
Samuel W. Dicksou came into office as receiver, in November last. I again examined the maps of
survey of said office, and found that the above eighth of land on the map had had S or mark of sold
scratched otT, and the letter S on one other 'eighth joining at tin' corners, which was on this other eiu-hth

wh.'U 1 appli. d, a few ilays after the election in May, 1838. This other ei-hth had be,'u r-'presente'd as

the other piei-e iMlonuiic^- to said steam-mill company. Some time dnriiej- the suinm( r of is:!:;, and when
I believed said tw., eighths of land as above described beh.u-ed to said riltmau an.l Cwin, 1 mentioned
to said Gwin 1 could not well do without said two (dghths of land, as 1 wanti'il them for the timber for

my saw-mill, and that there was a plenty of pine lamis west of his mill, and that 1 would pay for as much
for their mill, but this was near my mill and I could not do without it.

He told me to go to Pittiuau, and wliatever he did he (Cwiu) would be satisfied. I went to Pittman,
and iu Septeiidier or October, is:;:;^ \ve \veut and looked at the land. 1I(> proposed swapping me some
land in si'ctioii 1 fi for soiue that some of my childicn owned near to his and Gwin's mill; he claimed three
eighths, viz., east half, northeast oue-,|uarter, section 15, township 5, range 2 west; the west one-half,

southeast one-fourth, section 1(1, same township and range. The otln^r eiu-hth 1 do not know'the numbers
of. All these three ei.uhths 1 think w. re marked sold; anyhow Pittiuau claiuicl th.' I.ind for himself and
Samuel Gwin, and he pnijioseil swapiung me any part of it. At the time he claimed these three eighths
and offered to swap them to me, and they marked, (I think,) all of them were unpaid for, I know. A few
days before .-^amucd W. Dickson came into office as above mentioned, I examined the maps again, and
found the letter S, marked on these three eighths, (two of which Samuel Gwin promised to save for me,)
all (jf which had been represented as sold, had been scratched off. and were in fact vacant; and that the
steam saw-mill comiiauv had in fact oulv j.aid lor lli;ee fortv acre pieces. AVhen the olliee opened again
under Samuel W. Diekso,, ms receiver.'l applied lor fom- <'iulillis, Pittman applied for the same four
ei.ghths in his name and .-amnel Cwiu'.s. He .y..\:r to me, and ^.li.l he Avould bid pntiv hi'^h f.r someof
it, particularly the two eighths 1 first want. d. 1 knew 1 was not able to bid against him, nut having
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money enough to come in competition with him and Samuel Gwin, who, I behcvcd, had a considerable

amount of monov. I was comix'lled to let him take tiiat whicli he was determined to have, and he let me
have twd ci-htlis wliirl, w,.iv wurth nm.-l, Irss tli;ui tlinsc I lirst wanted.

Au.<in'r In xr,-uiiil nilrrni,/i,/nri/. 'I'll,' littler S npnii a tract nf land, in" writiiio- the name of tlio

purchaser on tlir ti'act, lait nmiv IVri|nriil!y tlic letter S, is used uiiiai tlieiiia|is uf said oflice to designate

land that has lieeii sold; ami iii.|iiireis f.ir vaeaiit land, seeing land on said maps marl^ed in either manner,

would be indueeil to licdieve land si i marked was s.ild.

A)isiver to thinl iiilrrrni/n/uri/. Yes, 1 du; and have answered and detailed the facts in answer first.

The steam saw-mill company owns the must of said land marked s(dd when it was not sold. I also own
one eighth, which Fittman told me belonged to liiin and Samuel Gwin when it did not. The eighth I

own comes within about 640 yards of said saw-mill.

ALEXANDER McKAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this t)th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of ^fis?
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been deposited in the office. In selling' some beef to Mr. Hall we were speaking of the scarcity of

money, and he said he conld recommend me to a man from whom I conld p^ot almost any amount of

money I might want, at a per cent. He told me to go to Wm. S. .Tmics, nf ('liiitcni. I went to him and
he agreed to let me have some money. I then came down to the (iHirc, and told Mr. Uaninun and Gwin
I was going to paj' the money, and "lift one eighth and a half of the hind. 'I lnv tlicn asked me if I had
got any jx'rson to assist me a'hont the land; I told them I had, and they called liin, d.u-tor .Imics. They
then consulteil togrlher. Mr, (^win then turned round and said, "You ha\-e paid me nothing; I do not

like to give up tlii- land till 1 .-et more interest." I then asked him how nnieh lie wanted. He said, "As
crumbs are going pretty jilenty, I must have some too; you must pay me si.vteen dollars to-day, if I con-

sent to let tiiat part of the land go." I then said, "Mr. (iwin, 1 have not got the money in hand to-day;

but," says I, "I have got Mr. Jones to take lialf the land, and assist me about it, and I will pay you
sixteen dollars to-morrow." He said, "'Well, vour word is uund for it; we will M'ait till to-morrow."

"Well," says I, "1 will r,mie down in a few hours with .\li-. .(ones, and von shall have the money for the

land." Late in the eveniie^-, Mr, .bines and invsclf ,-aine down; Mr Cwin was al.seni; 1 applied to Mr.

Dameronformynofs and eerl illeates. When I applied to him lor them hr said, "Mr. Williams 1 do „nt

know anything about your jiapers."' "Know nothing about thein, Mr. Daineidn! why, not long since I

told you I was going to pay you the money," said I. Says he, " I don't know that you had any papers
here; if you had I e.xpect they are torn up; I know nothing about them." Said I, "Mr. Dameron, I gave
you and Mr. Gwin ray notes, and I si,gned the certificates, and you have credited my notes with what I

let you have; and," savs I, "v(jii must -vt mv notes; I nnist know what has become of them; they are

out." Mr. Jones an.l m vself "ih-.n -ot np, and starl.d out of (ho oHieo. Mr, [lauien.n then -ot up and
said, "Mr. Wiiliams, ,-om<' ba,dv in the morning; 1 will luak.^ <lne seaivh, and 1 expe.-t all wdl be right."

In the morning Mr. Jones and myself, after the olliee had opened, came to the ,,riiee again. Mr. Dameron
then said to me, "Mr. Williams, all is right; here are your papers and notes." I then asked i'or the

certificates for the land Mr. Jones was going to enter for me, and I told them to credit the notes with the

amount of money Mr. Jones was going to pay. They then ton\ up the certificates for the land Mi-. Jones
was g.ung to en't.n-. ^fr. Jones then"ent<u-ed one ei"-hth in his ..wn nan,e, and I jiaid f u' the forty acre

jiieee whi.-li was entered in luv name, and 1 transnured it to him in th<' olliee. Mr. .lones and nivsel'f then

went to his ,,lliee, and le.luei'd our.-onlraet to writing, I then r.'tnrned baik to 1 he oni,-e,"and jiaid

them the si.Ktecn dollars int.uvst, as agreed ou the day before. I gave them the money, and said, " Credit

my note. I wish you to creilit ihe smaller note." Mr. Dameron looked in his box and found the notes,

and said to Mr. Gwin, "I ha\c lost lifiv dollars." Mr. Gwin laughed, and said, "I cannot help that."

Mr. Gwin then said, "You mi.glit as well not have applied to any one else, and let us have gone on with
your business;" says he, "Jones will skin you tighter than we woidd; he is a skinner," ^[r, Kameronthen
said, " I would not have made the olfset ab.mt the notes if,lones had not 1 n in the olliee; 1 did not want
him in." Says I "Mr. Dameron, I am sorry I got a gentleman to come into the ol'lice who injured your feel-

ings; I .got h'uu to assist me about my land." He said he <lid not want Jones to know anything he was
doing in' llie ofli.-e; he ilid nol like him, and he did not want (anything) to do wiih him." I then said,

"^li-, Dameron, 1 am willing to pay you interest. If you thiid< there is the least dilhcnlty about your
saving the balance of the land for "me, I will return to Mr. Jones and get him to save it hir me; I might
as well pay one man interest as another." Mr. Dameron then said, "Mr. Williams, there is not the least

danger on earth; we can save your land, and you can pay us along as you get the money." Before my
crop came in, I handed them over twenty dollars. About the last of October last I came to Clinton and
f .und that, Mr, Dameron had die<l, and ?ifr, Gwin had left the office. T then went to Mr. Dameron's widow,
P. as,vrtain what had becom.' of my notes an.l Ihe c^rtilicafs lor the land. She co.dd give me no infor-

mation alH>ut it ; but tohl me to a])|.lv to her son, who done business in (he olliee, and perhaps knew
about it. I then applieil to young Mr. Dameron; he said he knew nothing about it, but when 1 came in

the ne.Kt time he would try and ascertain, and would give me an answer. He then, at the next time I

saAV him, told me he could tell me nothing about it. He asked me how much money I had paid his father:

I told him. He said I should not lose the land, and if I did he w^ould make it good; he said he had asked
Mr. Gwin about it, and he knew n., thing ab,.ut it; but T shouhl lose nothin- I'.y it. 1 have not yet heard
anything of mv notes, or (he cerDlicales; but vonn- Mr. Dameron paid me nol a -real while since the

twenty 'dollars' 1 had paid his lather. He then" re,pies(ed me tosav nothing about il, and sai.l he could

not lin.l either Ihe notes or certilicales, and stated he would .give me a receipt against the notes. In
Decendier last I saw Mr. Jones again in Clinton; he asked me if I had got the land Mr. Gwin and Mr.
Daniei-on had a'jreed to save for me. I told him I could hear nothing of the certificates or notes, but
that voun- Mr. Dameron had told me I should not lose the land. Mr. J.mes then told me it was his

opinion said lan.l was yet vacant, thou-h it might be mark.Ml .sol.l on the maps of the office. I then

aske.l him if he conld sav<' il lor me, lie told ,,,( he tlion-lil he could. We th.ui fonu.l said land marked
, sold upon the maps of th,. .,111 -e, but ils sal.' .'ouM no( be (raced i.. anv book in the ..riic, nor could there

b,. f,nn.l anv .mirv ..r its havin- be.m pai.l lor t.. tli.' .-..vennu. ml. 'Welli.'n ,1,'p. ,sil. .1 m.niey f .r said

Ian. I 'afl.M- I'laviuu" . iblain.'.l th.. .-ertili.-ai.'s ) till Ihe r.'-ist.'r c.,nld .^-et instrnct i. ms IV. Mn ih.' ('om'niissi,,ner

of tlh' (bm.aal I, an.l Olli..' permitting its .rntrv. The r.-'ister Ihis m..rnin..;- I.,l.l me he had n..t vet fnmd
anv Ira.v ..f s.ai.l lan.l b.-in- .•ntere.l, d'he ei-lith an.l a half enter.'d lor me by Mr. J.mes, in .lannarv,

1833, and whi.'li Mr, Cwin an.l Dam.u-..n ha.l agri-.Ml |,, save fir me three or four months b.dore that

time, is west hair, sonlh.Mst .|narti'r, se.-tion tw.'iity, t.iwnship seven, range three west; an.l the n.irth

half, east half an.l n..rtlHasi .pnnter, si'iii.m tw.nl v-nine, same township and range; and the olh.'r land

which they a-r.'c.l t., sav.' lor m.', an.l win. -h in sai.l January, 1 S33, they farther" coiitinue.l t.) save for

me, but whi.-h in D.'.-.mJH.r, Is:;:;, was ,mlv marke.l sol.l up'.m th.- map's, an.l f. .r wlii.-h .\i r, .bmes has
(lep.,sil.'.l na.n.'V, is s..nlh half, .'ast half, an.l s..nlh.'ast .piarlm', secti.ui t wi'nl v-.m.'. t..wnship seven,

rang.' tlire.' west; an.l the east half an.l s.,ntheast .piart.T, secti.m s.'vente.m, sani.' I..wnship an.l range;

all subject for sale at the M.mul. Sains lan.l office. G. B. Dameron was recei\ci- ..f publi.' money, and S.

Gwin was register at said Mount Salus land office when I contracted with th.-m t., sav.' said land for me,
and which they did not save, though they often told me they had saved, and received s.mie of the money,
which young Mr. Dameron has jjaid back to me. This is about the whole of said transaction, as well as

I now can remember. Given under my hand and seal, this the 10th day of June, 1834.

JACOB WILLIAMS, [l. s.]-

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.
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State of ifississippi, Hinds Counti/:

This (hiy ]uTs.,iially apiM^aiv.l liclnro mo, ITenry ft. Johnston, an a.'tin- justic,. ..f 1h.- |.cac,. f,,r said
county aii.i Stat.\ I'.iirrass Haley, wh.i, liriii;^- iirst duly sworn, says he will iruf aii.l laiihriil answers
make tn su.'h iiil.Mi-.i-'ai..rics as may he |)n]|..>uiided to him by the cummissinm-r apiiuinliMl hy ihr Senate
of the Uiiiled Slatis. thn'iii;h their Conunittee OJi Public Lands, to take depositions in the cases of frauds
on the iml.lie Ian. Is, .V.'., cVc

An.-<in;- lujlrsl nilrrrn,,,it<n-ij. About the last of October or the first of November, 1832, George B.
Dameron, and Sanniel (iwin, receiver and recrister of the land office at Mount Salus, agreed to enter two
eighths of land for nic, and were to ^\•ait lill the tirst >>t' .March, ls;53, and I was to give them ten dollars

for delay of payment on each eii^hth till that limi-. I .i;a\-e them my note for two hundred and twenty
dollars, payable at said first of .March, ls;i:;; sai.l n.ite nla.le jiavahle'to George B. Danioron and Samuel
Gwin; and stated in it, it was e-iven lui' sai.l tw.. ei-hlhs .)f land, .lescribini;- them. I o'.it the applira-

tionsfrom the rc,n-ister for sai.l Ian. I, an.l han.l.Ml ih.'in t.. .Mr. Ham.'n.n, ihe iv.viv.'r. He lile.l ( ih,. appli-

cations) away with the la.ti's. 1 asked him f..r th.' r.'.cipts i\,v the lan.l; he sai.l tliev wei-.> m.t in the
habit of giviii-- v.veipts lur land al that tiiii.^, l.nt that lh.> lan.l w..nl.l assniv.llv h.. s.Mniv.l |u me; and
informed me, if I wanK'd m.in' sav.'.l in th.. sam.. mann.T, 1 .-..nld evt it. ThV lan.l was mark, m1 s.jld

upon the maps. In a si,., it time alteiwanls, (a w.^ek nv ten davs, hanllv sm 1.,i

note for three hnn.liv.l an.l thiity .1.

,

liars, .In.. 1st Maivli, Is:;;;, "an.l n'.pl.'sle.l :

more eit;-htlis ..f lan.l, ami to inf.nin im

Nothearim.;- fniin them 1 came .l,,wn in

it. I fum.l that all th.' ••i-hths lia.l :

whole of it s.)ld, \>v putlinu- th.' letter .^ en ea.-h eiulilh in mv pivsence. On th,. -.'Sili <lav ..f l'..|iriiary,

1833, 1 cam.. ,lnwn"t.. pav th.- moimv, Th,. Iirst applicali.ms [hat lia.l \,rru tak.^n .Mil c.nl.'l n,,| I... found;
new appli.'ati.ms w.t.- tak,.n ,,nt, an.l th,' n.c.'ipts Inr th,. pavnu'iit of th.' n,.v I,, th,. ivc.iv.-r were
dated on that .lay, liSth F,.l.riiaiy, is;]:], Th,. f..lh.win- aiv th,. nmnhers ,,f the' land: n,n-th west one-
quarter and west one-half, ii.iith.'ast .>ni'-.piarter, .if s,.ction :;:!, township 7, range 2 east; and the east
one-half, southeast one-lunith, and I'ast ,in,.-hair, nerihwi'st <.n.'-lunrth, of section 32, same township and
range. I paid them fiv.. hiinili-,.,1 .1. .liars Inr ih.. lan.l, ami m'ty .1. .liars interest.

Answer to second Ddrrm./ninri/. I ask.'.l (',)1. Gwin, the re^ist.T, .m tli,. 2sth February, 1833, if said
land had been returncl s.d.l i.i th.' .l..paitment. He said "No." 11,' was m. far ln.liind with his books,
not being able to get a ,di.rk, lie lia.l n.>t cmie up to it. I tlu.n askcl him if sai,l land had been applied
for. He'said a .great many p,.,.pl,. had been looking at nearly all the vacant kind.

Ansii-iT In /hird iii/i'i-j-ni/,i/nri/. I know the land was marked sold at the time I bargained for it in

October or \ii\cmliii-, ls:;2: Init what the register would have done had any one applied for it, I do not
know. Furthermore ,l..p.inent saith not.

BUKRASS HALEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 11th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day Rufus B. Powee personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of

the peace for said county and State, and said Powee, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he
•..p.iunded to him by the commis

i,gli tliiir Committee on Public Lands.
, Dam, .r. in, the receiver, to enter me
:1,1 ..;-iv,.him my note f.r ,m.. hundred
1 him I w.inl.l .lo it. U.'stejipe,! into

.•ati..ns lor Im.iIi f.rtv a,-n. pi,., vs. I

1 returned, and handed them to Mr.
',im at the time, and I think Samuel
ameron and Gwin, in six months, for

and, as a kind of security, till the

will true and faithful answers make to such ii

sioner appointed bj' the honorable Senate of th,- rnit,.,l States th

Answers to interrogatories. In September, ls:;2, I ap|ili,.,l L,

two forty acre pieces, lie sai,I he would (.|it,.i- it, pr.i\i.leii 1 \

and forty dollars, payabl.. in si.K months IV. mi that time. I then

the register's oflice, which is a, Ijoining, ami In-oiigiil ni,' tli.' a|

went, and was qualified to them before a justice of tin. p.ac..,

Dameron. Mr. Gwin and Mr. Dameron were both in th.. sam..

Gwin, the register, wrote the note. It was made payabl.. t.i sai.

$140. One or the other said they would keep the recei]its for t

money was paid. I then believed the land was made safe, and was paid for to the government. A few
days after my note fell due, I came and paid one hundred dollars on said note; I then told him (Mr.

Dameron,)*! would pay him the balance of the money in a few weeks. He said he would wait with me
till the fall for the balance. Ho then told mo lie w.nild lie d,iwn at the office after dinner. Before he
came I left town, and di,l not s,.,. him, nor .Ii,l I ,.v,.r arti.rwar,ls, I never knew but that said land was
saved for me, and continn,',! to think so till .Nfr. Snmni,.ral, the jin.sent register, came into the office. Mr.
Summeral sent me word sai.l lami was mark,,! sohl, but was n,)t sold; and if I did not come and enter

it some one else would enter it. When Samuel W. Dickson came into office as receiver of said Mount
Salus land office, I again apiplied for both the eighths in which the two forty acre pieces were situated,

and obtained them. I have not yet got back the one hundred dollars paid on the land, for which very same
land I had to pay again, and shall ]irobably l,ist. said money. The land I contracted with them to save
for me was north one-half, east om-hair, s..utli(.ast one-quarter, section 12, township 7, range 3 west;
and south one-half, w(.st on. -half, m.rilieast .in.'-.iiiarter, same section, township and range; and have
been twice marked on each with the letter S. Further deponent saith not.

R. B. POWEE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

This day personally appeared before me, Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace in and
for said county, Joseph D. Pubbs, a witness called forwanl by virtu,. ,if a c,iiamissi,in fr,im the honorable

Senate of the Lhiited States, in relation to transacti,ins in th,. laii,l otli.-e at .M.mnt Salus, Mississippi;

and the said Pubbs, being first duly sworn to make full and tni.. answ<.rs t.i th,. ann(..\i.il interrogatories,

propounded by the commissioner herein, at the land office in Clinton, answered as followeth:

Answer to first interrogatory. I know that five eighths (lots) of ground on the Mississippi river were
marked sold on the register's maps at the Mount Salus land office, when they were not sold, and they
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remained thus mtirked and unsold for several uinntlis. They were marked ^vitb the letter S. Samuel
Owin was then re.--ister oF said otBrc, and di.l iiiinsclf mark said land, as aluive, under eircumstances
tiiat he knew it was nut snld, tlicv Kein-- intended lnr my use; but were subsequently entered by Wm.
M. (iwin, in the nam.' ..f llaiiy ilill, uf Naslivilic, Tcnncs.->Ve. This land was entered, I think, something
more tiian a vear a- i; I thiid< in .Marrh, is;;;;. Init I am not certain as to dates.

Ansinr lo ^.r,nul , n!rrn„ialnni. The Iclt.T S is nscl ,,n the maps ..f said offiee to denote land that is

sold, and .vnlis..|n,'iit in.iniivis n.r vacant hind wunM l.clievc land tlms mark.^l was sold.

Aii.onr lo Ihinl a,„l h>uiih n,trrr<>,/(ilnrl,>s. 1 tliiidv SamnrI Cwiii, tlic rc-ister, was partial to his

bn.llHT in .ntcrinu- land. Dr. Wm. .M. Cuin, l.ruth.T nf said Samu.d (nvin, and nivself, visited land on
tlic Missis,si|,,,i riv.T, fur iIh' |.iir|H,s,. (,r lindin.- valualiir vacant land; and alfr wr liad i.iund land vacant
that snitc'd lis, we a,i:Tccd thai lie was mil l.i cnler land aliove a certain township line; imr was I \n enter

any l.ch>w said tnwnship line— llic line lictwcen <Mi;-litcen range two east, and tdWiishij. raiiuc ci-ht west.

1 was iMTinitlcd, al'ter --nim;- with sai.l line tu a .-eilain lake, about two miles fnim ihe .Mississippi river,

t,, enter i.eh.w said townsiiip line, as tli.' lake nii-hl run. Wm. M, Cwin and mvself retmia.d tu Clinton,

(where the land otliee is situated,) and 1 entered s-me Ian. I. All.-r 1 had l.e,-nt.i hmkatsaid land a
secund or a third time, Samuel (hvin, the re.-ister, marked live lots ,,f it as s.ihl, when it was nut sold,

for my benefit, till 1 eniihl y;rt the mem y tu pay fur it. Some time afterwards, when I was about to leave

for Xew Orleans, I applied tu Maj. l»anierun, the receiver, to borrow the money to pay for said land thus
marked, for two weeks, till 1 cmild retiun from New Orleans. He at first ag-rced to lend me the neces-

sary sum, five hiui.lnd dnilais; but he then said p.Tliaps he mi-Iit wish tu make a ih'pusit before my
retiirn, and tuld me t<. take uiit appliral iui.s. and deposit lliei,, in liis stn.i,..;- l„,x. and it wmihl du as well
as iiavin- fur tia^ lan.l. When 1 returned fr..,,, N,.w Orleans 1 eaine int., the ulli,-,. t.> pav fur said land
thus niarked. .Maj. Uamenm asked me if there was nuthin,- between me and W'm. M. Gw'in. 1 tuld him
there was nut. Dameiun tuld me tlien Wm. M. Gwin had entered the five eighths marked for my benefit.

I then asked him if said Ow in had nu applications out for land that were not paid for. His answer was,
he had thirty udd: ami that he had I'.iity-live hundred dollars on deposit, in his strong box, to pay for it.

I then asked" him if he w.iiild take sume'iiiuney un dei>usit fur me. He said lie would. I then deposited
twelve hiimlred iluljais wiili him. 1 ilien ask.^l liim if lii' w.mld bid against me for the land for which
AVm, .M. (iwin had taken uiit applicatinns. He said he would iiiit. In two or three days afterwards I

applii'd tu Samuel (Iwin, the re,--ister, fur twenty lots, fur which his brother had taken out applications,

wliicli were marked sold, hiit nut paid for. He asked me where I wanted them. I t(dd him to turn to

the maps, tuAvnship ei.i;'liti'en, iiurih range, two east. I then applied for the south half of section nine.

He tiilil me it was enteri'd. I tuld him it was not; but the applications were only in Hameron's strong
box, and the land was not paid fur. He said the money was on depusit, if it was not. I then told him
I had money on deposit too, and made him give me applications for it. I linn applied for the south half

of section six, same township and range. He also said that was suhl. I tnhl him it was not; and he
wrote three applicatiuns uf it, and cummenred the fourth, and stopped, and told mo if 1 would tiut enter
these lands, that h.' Would biiin the icvipts fatlie five lots liis bi-ulh,a had entered in the name of Harry
Hill, n{- Nasliville, Tennessee, as above lueiitioniMl. 1 told him I .,nlv wanted what was ri-lit; that I

W.mhl put lip with the three lower lots of the land .'.itered ill said Hill's name. lie then went with me
to Dameron's l.ox, and -ot the receipts oiit, and three <,f them, for the lower lots I wanted, he burnt, and I

then entered said three lots, and got tlie receipts in niv ..wn name. This is about all I know.
JOSEPH D. PUBBS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of June, 1834.

HEXKY G. JOHNSTON, J. F.

To A^afhaniel Beed, Esq., of Himh County, Mix^iinxippi, grediiig:

By virtue of the power in me vested by the Senate of the C.mgress of the United States of America,
I hereby authorize and command y(m to summon Thomas C. Nelson to be ami |iersoiiallv appear before

me on the 16th day of June, 1834, at the land office in the town of Clinton, ,<tale and ci.nnty aforesaid,

then and there to \liscuver un uatli, in answer tu interro.i:-aturies to b<' propoimdeil. all such'f icts as he
may know tunehing any malpraetii-e ,>f any .,|li,-ers <,f any uf the land olfices in the Stat.' ajoi.'sai.l; also

touching any fraiui ..r ;'orriipti..n that mav hav.' Ii.m'h pra'.'ti.-.'.l at th.' r.'C.Mit sale of piihli.' lan.ls in the

State aforesai.l; ami that h.' bring with" him all writiims ..f anv .l.'s.-ripti. m, sli..wiii.'- anv cmibination
of ].ers..ns to pinvhas.' lan.l at th.' iv.-eiit piiMic sal.' ot' lan.ls at Ch,..-cliniiia ; als,,, all writin-s, mem.i-

ran.lums, c^c., shiiwin- tli.' pn.c.M'.lin-s ..f sai.l coml.inali.,n, and all papers ..f any kin.l what.'ver relating

or in anvwis.' app..rtainin-then't...

Given under my hand and seal this the 13tli day ,.f June, 1834.

WM. J. JONES, Commu,ioner. [l. s.]

The St.\te of Mississippi, Hindu County, set:

This day Robert Matthews, of said county and State aforesaid, personally appeared before me,
Henry G. Johnston, an acting justice of the peace for said county and State aforesaid. Said Robert
Mathews, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he will true and faithful answers make to such
interrogatories as may be propounded to him by commissiuners appuint.d by the lumorable Senate of the

Uniteil States, through their Committee on Public Lan.ls.

Answer to first interrogatory. Yes, I have. Samn.'l Cwin, th.' late r.'gist.'r ..f the land office at Mount
Salus, was tlie*,,ffiror wliu made the r(>fnsal tu me an. I inv br.ith.'r John \Matliews. That on the 11th of
Oct..l..'r, ls:;-_>, niv br..tli.'r J..lin lirst .'am.' t.. the <.lli.'.' in ...nipaiiv with Eth.'lwin Sa.lli'r, who he got to

assist him, t.. pivv.'iit him fn.m makiic^- mistak.'s, as w.' w.'iv n.i sch.ilars; he retnrn.'.l and told me that
he appli.'.l t.i enter s..uth ..n.'dialf, east one-half, s..iithwest ..ne-.pi.'trter, ..f s,'.'ti..n N... 36, township
No. 6, of range 2 west, and said Gwin had refused to let him enter said land; he wanted to enter it him-
self. My brother said he insisted to enter the land, and then Gwin proposed to him to bid for it, and he
told him he could not do it—he only had money enough to pay for it at g-overnment price, and he thought
he ought t.i have it, as it was nn.'nt.'r.'d ; but' G winVoiihl n..t c.iiiseiit for him to enter it. Mv brother
then ntnrn.'.l ami t..l.l m.' th,' .ircnmstan.-.'; tli.n 1 w.'iit up an. I pn.pos.'.l to .'nfr it; li.' still iir-ed me
to bi.l tor th.' lan.l. 1 then c..inni.'n.-.'.l pl.'adin- with liiiii to p.'riiiil m.'t..eiit.'r it— that we ha.l .'oinmenced
getting lan.l th.'re fir a si'ttlement, aii.l it lav j.nning some land we ha.l saved, and within two ..r three
hundred yards uf where we were building. He" still refused, and I complaiued, and at length he proposed
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for me to take one-half of the eighth, to which proposition I consented, if he would let me have the half

joining my former entry, Avliich lie refused, but told me I could take the other half I concluded to take
it ratlier than lose all.

Ansirrrh, llw ^rmn,! iNliTnn/alun/. 1 think il was in Aii-iist, is:;:'., it was hinted to iis that the land

we applied fur lia<l nut Immmi s,>id, hut the land nn the map had the wnrd "Cwin" written en it, whc-n we
got some friend to exan.ine the map (or ns, and w.' louiid out that the land had no ree.u',! of its having
l.c'ii paid lor. I a-ain went to the ofliee ahoiil the -iSlh of An-usl, IS:',:!, to ascertain the date (if the

receipt ,,f the n.onev lor \U,' noilh half of said .iuhlli, and was lohl in the land o|1i,-e that the receipt to

said (;win for the purchase of sai<l north half was dated on the Idth of August, IXo^i. And further this

deponent saith not.

ROBERT MATTIIEAV'S.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of June, 1S34.

UENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Rinds County:

Tids day personally ai^peared" before me, ITenrv H. Johns!,, n, an acting iiisti<-e of tlie pe.a.'e for said
county and State, llamsay .M. Cox, who, being lirsl duly sworn, saith he will true and faithlid answers
make'to such interrogatories as may be propound.d to him hy tlie commissioner appointed by the Senate
of the Tnited Slates, through their"Cuimuittee on Tublic Lands, to lake depusitiuns of witnesses in cases
of frau.ls on the public lands, &c.

An>iiri'r to //;n/ infi-rrogatori/. A gentleman informed me that Messrs. Dameron and Gwin owned some
valuable lan.l lying near some lie (Mr. Harper) owned, :,nd tiiev (Dameron and Owin) had requested him
to sell it for them. 1 went up and looked at the land, ami came ilown to jiuvchase it. 1 asked Messrs.
Dameron and (;win, the rec<aver and register ,.f the Mount Sains lan.l ollice, if tlH'V..wne<l s.,utheast

quarter of section I'T, township 10. range i east; and th.' iiorth.Mst (piarter of section ':-]4, same township
and range. This was about the 15tii of December, 1832. They said they owned said land. I asked
them what they Would take for said land. They said seven hundred dollars. I asked them about the
time (d' pa\'inent. 'I'hev otlerod to take one hundred and fifty dollars in cash, and the balance in equal
])avinents,'half in three mouths and half in six mouths: I agreed to do it. I paid them one hundred and
JiflV , lobars <l,iwn. 'fhey did n,.t take my notes, but gave me their joint bond, and both of them signed
Ihe'ir own names t.) it; and in said bond it was a-aeed that when 1 ['.aid the amount tliat wold. I be <lue in
three UM.nths, an.l als., tli.^ anaamt thatw.nd.l'be .lue in si.x m.mths. th.^v, their heirs, e.x.a'ut.irs, &c.,
were t.) make m.' a titl.^ t.. sai.l lan.l ab.,v.> .l.'s,-rib,-.l. 1 th.M. tol.l them I wanted to enter a half eighth
adjoining. 'I'h.'y b'l.l m.' t.i g.i an.l mak.' afli.lavit bef.ir.' Ks.piin^ P.ond before I could enter it. I did so;

and when 1 cam.- ba.k 1 ask.. I th.in for the certill.ate for it. Th.'y said it did not matter about that:
they w.nil.l in.'lu.le it in Ih.' b.aal, and cid.l so arrange it that th.' pat.Mits w..uld c..me .)ut in my name.
I a^r...l t.. that: it was in.dn.l.'.l in th.- tum.l, and 1 paid them in .-ash fifty .1., liars, tli.' -, ,v, rnin.mt price
of sai.l half .i-hth. 1 .li.l not .'xamin.' tli.^ maps, and d., n..t kn..w wh.'lh.'r sai.l half s.'cli.m above
.{.scrib,..! was mark.-.l s.il.l up.m th.' maps .,f the office or not. 1 did ii.it m.'.'t th.' lirst paym.a.l as it fell

du.': ami wh.'ii \\\r last paym.ait was alx.ut due 1 sent them my n.jte, .Midors..! by C.iosVv and I'.rvant,

]iayabl.' in th.' I'nitc.l States liank at Natchez, at four months, for five huii.lr.d aild s.'ven'lv .lobars, for

wliich 1 receive.l a rec.apt sign.'.l bv Ceorge 0. Dameron. Some time afl.awar.ls, 1 saw Sanoud tnvin on
his way to Chocchuma, and he told'me tlu' n.,te I had seid them was n..t .lis.-onnt.'.l. I told him I would
make some arrangements, and w.ud.l pay it in a sh.irt tim.'. 11. sai.l ,Mr. ('•m. ('. Dameron attended to
his father's business since his .I.Mlh, ami tohl m.^ t.i anan-.' it with tb'oig.' ('. Dameron. The first time
I came down I did not see tie.uu'.' ('. l>anu'ron. II.' was fr.nn hoini-. 1 saw him on the 21tth Fidiruary,

1834, and told him I wante.l a till.' t., th.' lan.l 1 ha.l b.am-ht .,f his fath.a' an.l (;win, an.l sh.iwed him
their bond for titl.', an.l t.,1.1 him I was th.ai iva.ly t.. pay th.' balance f..r sai.l lan.l. 11.' sai.l his father
and Gwin did not enter it, Imt that h.' hims.df ha.i enti'ivd the lan.l in his ..wn name. He sai.l if 1 would
pay him, he would make me a title to th.' four eighths, but he could do nothing with the half eighth. I

then came to the ofliee with Geo. ('. Damer.m, and he said the half eighth had been entered by Thomas
Griffin. Geo. C. Dameron then .h.lii.t.'.l the fifty dollars for said half eighth from what I was to have
paid, and I paid th.' balance, an.l h.' -av.' m.' a ila-m.^randnni that he w..ul.l make me a title to said four
eighths. Sai.l f.nlv a.-iv ,ii.<'.', wlii.'h h.' sai.l b.'h.ng.'.l t.. Mr. Gritlin, w s mak.'.l sold on the maps of
th.' ollh'e at that tim.', -JOth F.'brnarv, ISIM, but n.. trace. ,f its.'ntry can be fonn.l in any other book of the
ollice; and Mr. Grillin som.- tim.' in April last il.'p.,sit.'il th.' in.,n.y'tor said hind.

A)i.tiwer to sci-uni/ inlrrnH/d/uri/. Sai.l lan.l .li.l not b.'loiig to said Geo. B. Dameron and Samuel Gwin,
receiver and regisi.'r of th.' .Mount Salus lan.l olli.-.', at th.' tiia.' they sold me said land, which was about
the 15th of De.'.nd..'r, ls:i:^; t..r in la.'t C.'or-.' C |tam.r.,n .nt.r.'.l tlie very same land on the 11th Sep-
teinb.'!-, 1S3:!, in his .,wn nam.', an.l 1 hav not v.'t g..t a .l.'.'.i fr..in any p.'rs.ai f.,r said laud. I gave up
th.' iM.n.I fr.an sai.l Dam.'ron an.l Gwin t.. G.'o. ('. Dain.r.m, an.l h.' uav.- m.' a re.-.'ipt lor the payment of
th.' mon.-v lor sai.l lan.l, an.l in.'ln.le.l in sai.l r.'.'.'ipt a m.'n,..ran.luin that h.' w..nl.l mak.' me a title to said
four eighths. He would have transierred said land to me in the register's ollice had the register not been
absent on the day I paid him.

RAMSEY M. COX.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 11th day of June, 1834.

HENRY G. JOHNSTON, J. P.

State of Mississippi, Hindx Countij;

Interrogat.iries ]ir.iii.)un.l.'.l t.i Tliomas L. Summeral, present register of the Mount Salus land office,

State aforesai.l, Lmcliing any nial.-oiiduct on the part of the several registers and receivers of the several
land offices in th.' State afor. sai.l, by virtue of a commission from the honorable Senate of the United
States, througli tiieir Comnuttce on Public Lands.

Interrogatory first. When you took charge of the Mount Salus land office in the latter part of April,

1833, how long was it before you discovered that a considerable quantity of land had been marked sold

upon the maps of survey, but which in fact was not sold; how many pieces of laud thus marked have
you detected upon said maps; how much is still thus marked; and how much of this marked land has
since been entered, and in fact sold?
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Interrogatory second. What quantity of land thus marked was so marked while the office was in the

care of your predecessors in office; and linw much was marked under each one, according to the best

estimate you can make; and how mm-h was niarkcd l)y each imc in his own liandwritini;-?

Interrogatory third. Is tlicrc any r.^ci.r.l in ymii- nllicr of any i.f your |)rril(Tcss(irs inf. irniing the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, or the Cniiunissionrr uf the <;cnrral Laml Olli.v, that a cnnsiilcrahle quantity of

land was marked sold wliich was not sold; and what disposition did your injniediate predecessor make
uf land thus maikrd when appli.-d for?

Iiilrn-'i'jii/iin/ /'iiinili Do you know or have you reasons to believe any officer of said office ever

niarkcd land sold whrn in fact said land was not sold, with a view of profit to himself or for the benefit

of others, and did represent said land thus marked sold as in trntli sold when applied for and inquired

after by persons looking for vacant land? ."^talc pai ticnlaily what olliicr may thus have acted, and
every case in which you either know or have reasons to lu'lir\c such was the fact.

Mn-rngatury fifth. Do von know or have you reasons to l,eli,.ve that any otficer of said office ever

a<.Tee.l to save oV "(•liter any tra.-t .,r tracts of yacaiit land lor an v iicison, ;md with an understanding

lh,>y or he was to nvcivc'a peiH-cnta-c lor s., doiii--? If so, did said ..llicer or olh.-crs make payment to

1lic",i;-ovcrniiient at the time of making- the agreeinent to saye said land; or di.l he or they mily niark said

tract or tracts of land sold upon the maps of survey, so as to induce inquirers for vacant land to believe

said land tlius marked was sold when in fact it was not sold?

lidrrrnijatory sixth. Was the north one-half, east one-half, southeast one-fourth, section 12, township

7, ran-v :] west; and the south one-half, west one-half, northeast one-fourih, same section, township, and
range,' marked sold upo,, ih,- maps .,f suryey when said land in fact was not sol.l, when you to.,k charge

of said otlice/ Ifso, state how you think said land cam., to be marked in that mann.r, ami what induced

you to permil its entry without wailing- to recciyc instructions frum the Cummissiuncr of the (General

Land (» nice; and also, what inrormat ion you received from any person concerned in said Mcjunt Salus

land ol1ic<' relative to said lands lieiiig thus marked; and also who now owns said land, and when it was
eutcreil; and also state in Avliose handwriting you think said land was thus marked.

Inlirniiiiihini sn-nifh. When you took cliarge of said office, what mark or writing was on north one-

half, east .uie-li;iir, southwest one-fourth, section 3<1, township (1, range l> west? \Vlio now o\vns said

land? When was it cntenMl; and was said mark ..r writing on saidland prior to its being paid for?

And also state what inloiniati.m von receiyed relative to saiii land having said writing upon it.

I,itrrn:,,a/nr,/ rl.jhlh. When was west on, -half, southeast oiM-fourtli, section 20, township 7, range 3

entered; and also were s.iUth one-half, east one-half, southeast' one-fourth, .s.ction •_>!, township 1, range
3 west; and east one-half, southeast enc-fourth, se.-tion 17, same township and range, maikeil sold upon
the maps of survey? How do you think it thus came to be marked sold; in whose hamlwriting is said

mark, and for what purpose was it imnh-; and also what inl'ormation lia\-i' you hail i-elati\e to saiil mark,
from any person concerned in the office, and what is n<.w the situation of said land?

Jnlrrr<„/„/,,r,/ jiiulli. Were the west one-hall', northwest one-loiuth, secti.m 21, township 7, range 2

east; and tlu' east om-half, iioitheust oue-fourth, section 20, same township and range, marked sold upon
the maps of survey when said land was not sold; an<l in whose handwriting is tlie mark of sale made
upon said land; who now owns it; and in whose name is it entered? State every particular of said

land.

Interrogatoni ttm/Ii. Wcvo certain ti-acts of land situate near a certain steam saw-mill, owned by
John B. Pittman and Samuel Cwin, late register of this office, mark.'d sold when in fact they were not

sold? If so, state wh.m you discovered said mark of sale upouth.-m; what inlonnat ion y,m n^ceived

relative to said marks; f.,r whose l.endit they were intended, when said land was in lact e'ntered; who
now owns it, and what induced y,,u to erase the mark of sale from said land; and whether or not you
had rei-ei\i'il instructions from the ilepartnient for making the erasure.

Iii/frroi/dfnri/ rtircnlli. When do the records of your office show that northwest one-fourth, and west
(uie-half, mutheast one-lourth, section Ijii; and east one-half, southeast one-fourth, and east one-half,

northwest one-fourth of section 3-2, township 7, range 2 east, were entered; by whom, and how much

Interrogatory twelfth. When do the records of your office show the entry of southeast one-fourth, sec-

tion 27; ami the northeast one-fourth of section 34, to\ynshi)i ]0, range 4 east; by whom, and how much
|,er acre? Was said land marked sold iip,.n the maps .,f survv, b.^foi-e the p.ucliase money was paid to

goyernmelit; in whose haialwriting ,lo yon suppos,. the mark of sold is mad.'? If s.., and said laii.l was
marked sold before it was in truth sold, how came it to be entered witln.ut waiting to rec.uye instructions

from the (lommissioner of the General Land Office, permitting its entry; and also wdiat information have
\i)\\ ret-eiv<'d relative to said land from any person who ever did business in your office, either as princi-

pal or ileputy?

Intn-riuintnni thirtrnith. Is n certain half eighth of land near to or adjacent to the land mentioned in

interrogatory 12, for whi,-li Tli.iiiias Crilhn has d, .posited m.mey. mark-'d
'

s,,ld upon the maps ,,f survey,
but the sal.. ..] whi.-h .-aniiol I,,, tra.-.'.l t.. any ..tli.-r b.,.,k in th.. ..Hi.-,, mark. ..I sol.l? It s,,, stat.' in whose
hamlwriting you think sai.l mark ..f sale was nia.l.., and what informal i.ai y..u ..y..r rec..iv...l fn.m any
jierson, who(.\-ei- may have done business in said office, either as priii.-i]ial m- d..puty.

[ii/irn>ijiiliiri/ fdurteenth. Have you ever been informed that any jierson .ir pers.ms wei-e ever all()\ved

to plac.. .)r have placed a private mark upon vacant land, which such person .ir |)ersons intended at some
subse.[iient time ti) purchase of the government? If so, state what person or persons had said privilege;

what was the intention of said private mark; what register allowed it, and every particular relating

Interrogatory Ji/teenth. From your examination of the books of said Afount Salus land office, and from
information otherwise obtained, do you think your jinili'ii'ssors in ollici' have faithfully discharged the

duties required of them as registers of said office? Slat., .'x-.i-y particular; if from the records of the
office, refer; if from information otherwise obtaine.l, slat., y.nr inlonnati.in; and also whether you think
sai.l registi.rs have always acted in th.' discharg.' of tln.Jr official duties with strict justice between man
ami man, ami ...pial justi...' tow.ir.ls th.. go\-..i-iiin..iit, wlios.' agents they were; and also give the name of

Jiilrrrogutury .^ijiivnlh. Do you kn.)w of any malcoiiduct on the part of any of the several registers
or receivers uf this State, yourself excepted? If so, state every particular.
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Interrogatory seventeenth. AVhat mark or writing is put upon land sold to show the sale of said land,

in the Mount Salus land office?

Interrogatnrii eh/lilcfnlli. Do the records of your office show that Samuel Gwin and George B. Dame-
ron, or either of tlicm (iwikmI, in November or December, 1832, thr soullnast one-fourth of section twenty-
seven, and the nortluast diu'-fourth of section thirty-four, tow nsliip tin, range four east, or any half
section of land in the neighborhood, or lying near the above-described land? If so, give the numbers of

said land owned by them, and every particular.

Propounded June 18, 1834.

AVILLIAM J. JONES, Commissioner.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

Answers of Thomas L. Summeral to the interrogatories propounded to him by William J. Jones,
commissioner appointed by the Senate of the United States, tiimugh their ('uiiniiillce on Public Lands:

Ansicer to the first interrogatory. In the course of a montli nr twn I iliscuvcird a considerable quan-
titj^ of tracts marked on the maps of the office, whirli, upon iii(|nirv al the Ccncial T^aiul Office, proved
to be not sold. Of lands thus inarkcl, I hav.' (l,.tc.-(c.l as iniich as tsvciity- • ri-lilhs, the whole of
which I believe have siiic-c liccn sold. And iipon a late conii.aiisMn of ihi- maps \\\\\\ the tract books of
the office, I have discovered about one hun(hr.l and thirty-six eighths of land marked on the maps as sold

that are not tra<'l.

Aitsvi-r tn llif srcond interrogatory. As to the time the marks were made I cannot say, but believe
they were ni'aiiy all made before I took possession of the office. As to the handwriting, or under whose
time as register, I cannot say with any degree of rcrtainiy; however, I be]ie\e that from the great
variety of appearances in those maiks, many of ihem were made by i>lher persons than thfise in charge
of the office; a considerable i|ii.antity of them appeal- to be in the handwriting of Samuel (jwin, some in

the handwriting of (!eo. 1'.. Uanieron, and some in the handwriting of (udeon Fitz, and perhaps some in

the handwriting of S. D. Hays; but as to the quantity of marks made by each one, it is, from their

numerous appearanci's, impossible to determine.

An^ir( r Id till' llnnl inlrrrogatory. I find in a copy of a letter, purporting the original to have been
sent to the General Land Office, a list of marks found on the maps, which corresponding tracts had nt.t

been entered on the tract books, and appears to be dated March 5, 1832. As for what disposition Col.

Gwin, who was then register, made of said lands when application was made for them, I do not know.
Answer to the fourth interrogatory. I believe the maps have been marked in many places indicating

the lands to be sold, when in fact they were not sold; but what were the views oC the ollieers that made
such marks I do not know. The north one-half, east one-hall', southwest one-ipiarliM' of section 36, town-
ship 6, range 2 west, when I came into office was marked (Iwin; and, upon iiupiiry, Colonel Gwin told

me that it was not sold, but that he had marked it for himself, intending, as soon as I should take my
post, and did some time afterwards, enter said tract land. G. B. Dameron also marked the maps, which
will be ex[)lained in my answer to interrogatory six.

An^inr In thr fiftJi inli rrnr/iihinj. I know of no such circumstance.

Aiisircr In ilir .<i.iili i iilrrmijiilnri/. The east oiie-half, southeast one-quarter, and the west one-half,

northwest one-ipiarter of section \-2, township 1, range 3 west, and marked on the maps as sold when I

took charge of said office. The reason why I permitted said lands to be entered without waiting to have
instiaietions IVoni the tb'iieral Land Oltiee is, that ( r. B. Dameron indicated to me that lie had m.arked it

for i; i!. I'owee, who he expected would enter it, and the said mark on the map does .appeal- to be in

the handwriting of (i. li. Dameron. Thesaiil land was entered by R. B. Powee on the 22d November, 1833.
Ansuvr to the sevenfli interrogatory. For my answer as to the mark, &c., see my answer to the fourth

interrogatory. The said tract was entered by Samuel Gwin on the 10th of August, 1833; liowever,
the receipt having been misplaced at that time, the entry was not closed until the 29th of the same
month.

Answer to the eighth interrogatory. The west one-half, southeast one-fourth of section 20, and the
north one-half, east one-half, northeast one-fourth, 29, both of township 7, range 3 west, were entered
(as appears by the records of this office) on the 3d day of January, 1833. The east one-half, southeast
one-fourth of section 17, and the south one-half, east one-half, southeast one-fourth of section 21, both of
township 7, range 3 west, were marked sold, I think, before I came into office, but how they came marked
I know not. I believe the mark on the east one-half, southeast one-fourth of section 17, is in the hand-

iiieron. Ap]ilication lias been made, ;inil the money deposited on the two tracts
.w waits insli-nelioHs fn.m the (ieneial Land Office.

iilrrrm/iilnri/. 1 know iiolhing of said marks, except that I perceive by the books
; entered by J. Dunbar and David Hunt on the 24th of July, 183*3, at which
attended to my office in my absence. By whose hand the marks were made I

literrogatory. There are two or three eighths of land lying in sections ten and
r.-inge two west, near which I suppose the said steam saw-mill is situate, about
111 .Mexaiidei- McKay had some contention, a part of which has since been entered
Samuel (iwiii in copartnership, and a part by Alex. McKay. The balance con-

Aii'^iriT In llir rlrrniUi i iilri-roi/iilnri/. .\ecording to the records of this office, the northwest one-quarter
and west one-hall', nortiieast one-rouith of section thirty-three, township seven, range two east, and the
east one-half, southeast one-fourth, and east one-half, northwest one-fourth of section thirty-two, same
township and range, were entered on the 28th of February, 1833, by Burrass Haley, at one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre.

Answer to the ticeJfth interrogatory. According to the records of the office, the southeast one-fourth of

section 2T, and the northeast one-fourth of section 34, both in township 10, range 4 east, were entered
on the 1 1th September, 1833, at $1.25 per acre. I can neither tell who marked said tracts on the maps
as sohl, nor when they were marked; at the time said lands were entered I was part of the time confined
with sickness, and was very seldom in the office. I never received any information relative to said entry
until rehearsed by Ramsay Cox, whose testimony has been taken on the subject. I believe at the time
the entry was made George C. Damei-on superintended in my office.

w-ritin.i:.
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Ansioei' to thirteenth interrogatory. The north one-half, west one-half, northwest one-fourth of section

35, township 10, range 4 east, is marked sold on the maps, which entry cannot be found on the tract

books, upon which 'I'humus (;iimii lias made ;i dc|Hisit to wait iiistriictinns'from the General Land Office;

the handwritiii-- of said mark rcscudilcs that of Samuel Cwiii. 1 have never received information on
this subject fVi'iii any ihtshii, save that tn.m the IcstiiiH.iiy orCiix afnrcsaid.

Anxm-r tn Ihr Innrlrmil, i,iirrrn,,.,i,,ni. 1 have been luM l,v su pcrs,.!!, but do not roollpctbv whom,
that scv.Tal prr,,ni:< had imt |a-ivatr m:.rks ,,ii ,-,.rlaiii tracts of land, as drsi-iiatcd ni, i!„. , „;,,,:, whicli

they iiitrndrd at sn:,,,. futuiv tiiar to >'a\,'V. 1 uiid,Ts|„, ,d that Jnsepl, DuiiKar had thus m;,rk-<l the maps,
but whclhrr .a- nut it was a privih-v alluwcd liy the rc-istcr 1 do imt know. Tli<' marks were n.ade
before I took charge ..f tl nic.^, I.ut I cannot say who was the register at the time.

No answer to the lifli'i'nth interrogatory.

Answer to the ><ijic<'iilh mb rmnatory. I know of none.

Answer to the seventeenth interrogatory. Sometimes the purchaser's name is put upon the map in indi-

cate the tract sold, but more commonly the letter S is pu( on the ma|) for tliat purpose.

Answer to the eighteenth interrogatory. I know of noiie, nor do the records show any.

T. L. SrM.MHItAL, R.ylsln- Lnnd (>JiJh-e,^Mt. Salus, Mi.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th June, 18o4.

A. B. SHELBY, J. P.

Avcrv Nolen, Burrass Haley, Robert Mathews, Thomas IT. Williams, John .\rcMnrroif-li, .\h>xaiider

McCoy, i'oi.ert M.d^av, John M". Evans, John A. Lar.'r. Alfred Cox, ,<eueca I'ratt, Samuel W. Dickson,

James M,d>ara,i, John B. I'ittman, Eli Garner, Patvu-k Shackey, John S. Cooch, .lacol, Williams, Klisha

Lott, Ibarin Walker, Joseph D. Bubbs, Th anas L. Summeral, William T. Lindsey, Bamsey .M. Cox, Bulus
B. Powee.

DEPOSITIONS FROM LOUISIANA IN RELATION TO FRAUDS IN THE SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.

Washington City, Srplrmlxr 20^ 1^34.

Dear Sir: Enclosed you will receive a commission authorizing you to take depositions in lelation to

frauds in the sales of public lands, if any shall have been committed, in any district in the State, coming
within your knowledge, and the conduct of the officers authorized by law to sup(M intend these sales.

I transmit to j'ou also sundry resolutions ]iasse(l liy the Senate, instructing the <'oniniillee on Public
Lands to investigate these matters, with power to send foi- persons and pap(Ms, and take d(po^itions in

cases where the witnesses reside at a distance, and tlaur personal attendance cannot iie had l>elVa-e the
committee.

These resolutions will direct your attention generally to the objects concerning which the Senate
desire to obtain evidence; but it may be useful to incorporate more particulaidy a specification of some
points on which it may be in your power to procure and forward satisfactory testimony to the ci>mmitt(H";

premising, however, that reliance is placed on your own judgment and information touchhig the execution
of the duty confided to you.

1st. We desire to obtain evidence as to the conduct of I'egisters and receivers generally in the dis-

posal of the puhlic lands at public or private sale.

lla\e tliev demanded of the purchaser fees or compensation for the performance of their official duties
not authorize,! hy law':*

Have they accepted a lioiins in money or in the form of interest, for secnring particular tracts of land

ILn-e tlii'V sold puldic hinds at any time otherwise than for icady iiioiiey; and if so, have they taken
tile promissory note of the purchaser, jiayaMe at a distant day, for the pui'chase money, and a separate
note for interest in their own names and for their own bcnelit?

Have they marked any part of the public lands laid down on the maps of survey " sold," or in any
other manner which designated the land as entered, when in fact the lands so marked had not actually

been sold or eiitiavd?

Have tliiy at anytime been interested with speculators or others who became the purchasers of the
public himls s.i marked, or shared with them the profits arising out of such purchases?

Un this jioiut, if you cannot obtain clear and direct testimony, it would be desiral)le to resort to strong
circumstantial (;vidence tending to show any connection fonmled uninterested motives between the specu-
lators or other purchasers and the officers.

2d. Have combinations of speculators at any pul'lic sale of lands united for the purpose of driving
other imrchasers .ait of th.' market, and deterrin- poor men iVom bidding for the lands on which thev
ivsided, or other lands which tliev mi-lit desiiv to purchase f,a- actual settlement and cultiyation, and
therehv l.akiii- intoth-ir own hands the control of the sales for their own beiielit, and purchased all of the

valaahle lands at the minimum price of the govenimeut?
Have these speculators, after the public sales were closed, offered the lands so purchased by them for

sale at augmented prices; and have these lands been purchased by persons attending the sales at the

prices jiut on them by the speculators or their agents; and if so, what price per acre, estimating the

hi--hest ami lowest qualities, did they receive for th," lauds so purchased?
Have these compaiiii^s. or anv ohli<'ni, lar-e l,odi,'s of lands now in the market, which they fraudu-

lently purchased at ..lie ih.llar ami tw.mtv-live .-.'iits p.M' aiaV:' Ami its,,, what am.auit of ian.], acc.inl-

ing to the I... St estiniat.' whi.-h niav b.- ma.le, yet r.anains ,indisp,.s<.l .,f: ami what is the price at which
it is limit.'.!, ill. •lading Ian, Is ,,f tin' b.'st .pialit'y ami tlios.' ..f an iiileri.ir .pialitv?

What woul.l be a riMs,, liable .slimat.' .if ill,' loss snstaim.l by tli." g. iv.'rn'meiit at any public sale of
lands within your .listrict, in .'.uis.'ipi.'n.',' ,jf comliinat ions of <. .ni|.aiii.'s t.i purchase them at the mini-
mum price?

Were the r.'gist,-rs aii.l reciv.'rs att.'mling any su.'h sal.' inlori 1 or had knowledge of the exist-

ence of such i'.iniliiuati..iis or .,,mp,-iiii.'s, ami tli.'ir .ihj.'.'t, an.l .li.l tli.y ai.l them in their fraudulent
purp.-ises; cu-.li.l th.-y, liavuc'- su.'h kn.iwl.'.l'i'.', iiil.'rp,,s.., in tli.'ir ..fii.'iai .'.iii.lu.'t or otherwise, to ])re-

veilt the acc..inplislnnent of the piirpo.-,.'s tor wiii.'h tlav ha.l .. iml.in.'.l?
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Have the registers and receivers manifested favoritism in the sale of the public lands at private sale
where two or more persons made application to purchase or enter any particular tract of land; and if so
what were the circumstances under which their partiality was so manifested?

Have the receivers of the public moneys, or any of them, been at any time detected in Speculating on
the funds paid into their offices, by selling at a premium bank notes of the Bank of the United States, or
other currrent bank paper, for bank notos not curroiit at par, but which were made receivable for public
lands, and then depositing these uncuncut Imnk nutcs in tht; deposit bank, selected by the Secretary of
the Treasury, in lieu of the current notes thus suM at a ))nii)ium?

Where companies or combinations h|' spcciilatins in public lands may be known to j'ou, it will be
important as far as practicabh- In ascciiain and certify their names, and the name or names of their
agents, and also the State in wliiili the ((iiii|)any may have been formed.

These interrogatories may, aiul no (h.iilit do fall far short of covering all the fraudulent practices of
many officers authorized to superintend tlic sales of the public lands; I tlindiire wisli you distinctly to
understand that they are not to limit the scope of your investigatidiis, hut that you will extend your
inquiries and take testimony on all subjects which you maydeem essential to the pul'.lie interest, or to the
development of illegal or fraudulent practices at any land office within your district or Slate,

The committee rely confidently on your patriotic exertions in carrying into eflect the investigations
which they are instructed to make by the Senate.

You will receive a suitable compensation for your services when they shall have been completed,
and the witnesses who may attend to give their evidence will be allowed the usual mileage and daily
pay which is given in the highest courts of law within your State.

Before taking the testimony of any witness, you will make out such interrogatories as you may deem
proper to draw from the witness all that he may know on the points to which you may desire his tes-
timony.

If in making these interrogatories you deem it necessary to employ counsel to assist you by legal
advice, you are authorized to do so; and such counsel will be paid a reasonable fee for his services, on
your certificate.

It is not expected that you are to give notice to any of the time and place which you may appoint
to take depositions, nor will any person be permitted, either as principal or counsel, to interfere with
you in the performance of your duty, but you may, at your option, furnish any officer who may reside
within a convenient distance with a copy of any deposition which may implicate his official conduct.
This, however, is submitted entirely to your own discretion.

In all cases where a witness may be examined who is not generally known, you will take care to
forward satisfactory testimony of his character for truth and veracity.

You will cause the depositions to be certified by the judge or justice of the peace before whom they
are taken, with the attestation of the clerk of the court under seal, that such judge or justice is duly ap-
pointed and qualified according to the constitution and laws of the State.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,

GEO. POINDEXTER, Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands,
Per WM. BURNS, Clerk to Committee.

In Senate of the United States, March 5, 1834.

Resolved, That in the prosecution of their inquiries the Committee on Public Lands have power to
send for persons and papers, to take depositions, and to examine witnesses before them on oath, touch-
ing the matters aforesaid. The committee consists of Messrs. Poindexter, Moore, Prentiss, McKean and
Clay.

Attest: WALTER LOWRIE, Secretary, [l. s.]

In Senate of the United States, June 80, 1834.

Resolved, That the chairman of the Committee on Public Lands be authorized during the recess of
Congress to proceed in the investigations of the alleged frauds in the sale of the public lands, commenced
during the present session, by issuing commissions to take depositions in relation to such frauds, and the
conduct of the officers appointed to superintend said sales by law, directed to such persons in the several
land districts as he may select for the purpose; and also that he be authorized to extend said interroga-
tories into the conduct of the commissioners or agents appointed by the President to locate the Indian
reservations under the treaties with the Creeks, Choctaws and Chickasaws, and the frauds, if any, which
may have been committed in the purchase or sale of said reservations; and the testimony so taken shall
be reported to the next session of Congress. The honorable George Poindexter, senator of the United
States from the State of Mississippi, is chairman of the Committee on Public Lands.

Attest: ^ WALTER LOWRIE, Secretary, [l. s.j

United States of America, to E. K. Wilson, Esq., of the parish of Ouachita, State of Louisiana, greeting:

Know you that the Committee of the Senate of the United States on Public Lands, reposing entire
confidence in your prudence and fidelity, have appointed you, and by these presents do give j»u full power
and authority diligently to examine all such witness or witnesses as you may think proper, upon inter-

rogatories to be exhibited by you, touching the perpetration of any frauds in the sales of the public
lands of the United States, if any shall have been committed in any district in the State of Louisiana,
and also touching the conduct of any officer or officers of the said United States charged or authorized by
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law with the conduct, direction, management, or superintendence of said sales. "We, therefore, authorize

and empower yuu first liaving- yourself taken an oath before some judge or justice of the peace autho-

rized l,y law tn a.huiuistcr an u'atli, tliat y.ni will well, fully and faithfully execute this enmniission, and

I•ause^u^'^''a!llml^ste'l!.,V^Vsl^l'l'\v'itness ur witiH'sses ivspeeti'vefy an ..a'tii,' that they will true' full,

anil lieile.-t aiisw.is make t.. all and singular the said intermgatories ; and reduce" the answers of

the said witness er w iiiiessi's ie>|ii(t ively to writiug; and when ydii shall have completed the same, to

transniit the suiue, under veui hand and seal, carefully closed up, to the Chairman of the Committee on
I'uMie l,ands el' the Senate .if the lliiteil States.

J'.v (irder (iC the Cemmittee en I'uhlic Lands of the Senate of the United States, this twentieth day
of Septend.er, ls;i4.

GEORGE POINDEXTER,
Chairman of the C'ummit'ee on Public Lands, Senate of the United States.

NATeiii-z, Xurrmher 10, 1834.

Dear Sir: I am instructed by the honorable George Poindexter, I'hairman ef the Committee on

Public Lands ef the Senate of the United States, to enclose to you a commissiijn tn take depositions in

relation to frauds in tin' sales ,,f the publii- lands, together will! his letter of instructions on the subject.

Your pr.inipt atientien tntliis mallei' is re.piesle.l, in ,,r.Ier that the ( 'einmittce of the Senate on Public

Lands may l>i' enahleil tu nial<e their report as early in the ensuing session of Congress as practicable.

You ^^ill pleas

Very respectfully, your

E. K. WiLLSON, Esq.

WILLIAM BURNS, C7t'r/L- to //ie Committee.

State of LorsiANA, Parish of Ouachita:

I, Ephraim K. Willson, do hereby solemnly swear that I will, to the best of my abilities, faithfully

execute and jierform all the duties imposed on me by a commission confided to me by the Committee on
Public Laiiils in the Senate te tal<e the testimony touching the conduct of the ofiicers in the land office

department in the State ef Leuisiana; which commission bears date the twentieth day of September A.

D. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

E. K. WILLSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of December, A. D. 1834.

LEWIS F. LAMY, Parish Judge.

State of Louisiana, 'Parish of Ouachita, set:

I, H. Bry, do hereby solemnly swear that I will, to the best of my ability, faithfully execute and
perform all the duties imposed on me by a commission confided to me by the Cemmittee on Public Lands
in the Senate ef the United States, to take testimony touching the conduct of the officers in the land

ofliees in the State nf Lduisiana; which commission bears date tlie twentieth day of September, A. D.

one th.iusand ei-ht hundred and thirty-four.

H. BRY.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 1st day of December, A. D. 1834.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Ouachita:

To William P. Snow, Esq., Justice of the Peace in andfor the parish of Ouachita, State of Louisiana, greeting:

Know you, that reposing special confidence in your integrity and provident circumspection, you are

hereby required to cause to come before you John M. A. Hamblin, Esquire, and the honorable John H.

Overton, and examine on the Holy Evangelist of Almighty (Jed, in answer to the several interrogations

hereto annexed; and after having them signed respect i\tly, alter reducing said answers to wi-iting, certify

the same officially, and send them carefully enclosed tn us at Monroe, together with this commission.
Given under our hand this filth day of December, 1834.

H. BRY,
E. K. WILSON,

Commissioners appointed by the Committee of the Senate

of the United States on Public Lands.

Monroe, December 3, 1834.

Dear Sir: Believing that it miglit be satisfactory to you, we enclose copies of the interrogatories to

be put to the persons therein named, in some cases relative to your office, which we are commissioned to

inquire into. Some of these interrogatories will be sent to Alexandria by first opportunity, probably by
mail, leaving here on 5th inst., directed to Judge Johnston, who is commissioned to that Effect.

We remain, very respectfully, yours, &c.,

H. B.

E. K. W.
Joseph Friend, Esq., Receiver of S. M. Monroe.

The following are interrogatories to be propounded to John M. A. Hamblin, Esquire, register at the
land office at Jlonroe, in pursuance of a commission directed to us from the Committee of the Senate of
the United States on Public Lands:

First. At what time did Joseph Friend enter on the duties of the office of receiver of public moneys
for the land district north of Red river?

Second. Did you not about that time make a purchase of a tract of land at a public land sale at one
dollar and seventy-five cents per acre; and when you came to pay the money for it the next morning, or
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the same evening, was it not offered to you by the receiver, Joseph Friend, at one dollar and twenty-five

cents, to which you objected, and paid, after causing the receipt made out for one dollar and twenty-five

cents to be altered to one dollar and seventy-five cents? If riot, state what were the circumstances of

the case; and did you not pay for yours previous to the next day's sale?

Third. On the same day did or did not H. Pargond purchase two quarter sections of land in Bunch's

bend, on tlie ^Nfississipi)! river, said to be very valuable, at six dollars or upwards; and does or does

it not ap])('ar on the liouks as liaving been sold previous to yours, to Joseph M. Patten, at one dollar and
twenty-tivc cnits prr -Acyr''.

Fourth. Was nut Jusepli M. Patten, the brother-in-law of C. F. Morehouse, the then register, and a

friend of the receiver?

Fifth. Do you or not know that C. F. Morehouse, the then register, was suffered to enter a tract of

land which is very valuable, a short distance above the town of Monroe, without it ever liaving been

offered for sal.', and wlicn lie liad no < laiiii lo a prc-,.inption, or at least none was established?

SLrth. Do you ,,! do you not liiid lliat many aii|ilieat ions and eeit ifK'ales -iveii l.y yon to persons

wishing to jinri-liase laiid's, are not entered ..n llii^ reeeiver's lio^ks as eiiteied nntil a snee.'rding quarter?

SevcnUi. Is or is n.it the reeeiver, .losepli Friend, often gone IVoni his olliee, and even liom the parish

for some weeks at a time, on other business than that uf making his deposits of jniblic m.^neys?

H. BKY,
E. K. WILSON,

Commissioners appointed by the Committee of the Senate

of the United States on Publio Lands.

State of Louisiana, I'nrish if Ouachita:

In pursuance of a eonnnission 1.> me directed, from the Hon. Henry Bry and Ephraim K. AVilson,

commissioners ajipointed liy the (dmniittee of the Senate of the United States on public lands, haye this

day caused Dr. Jolm M. A. lluniblin to appear before me at his bedside, at his residence on the bayou de

Laird, in said parish; and after having duly sworn him upon the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God,

according to law, to answer the several interrogatories propounded to him by the said commissioners,

and annexed to the said commission in relation to the sales of the public lands, &c., at the land office at

this place, deposeth and saith as follows, to wit:

To i\\e first interrogatory, he says, Joseph Friend entered on the duties of his office a few days previous

to the 25th of November, 1830.

To the second, he says, yes; he did purchase a tract of land at the land sales in November, is:]0, for

which he bid one dollar and seventy-five cents per acre; and by an arrangement made with the reeeiver,

Joseph Friend, he was to call on his, deponent's merchant, H. Pargond, for the purchase money in the event

of his, deponent, not returning the next morning before the opening of th(> land sales. Tlie next morning

deponent called on the receiver between 9 and 10 o'clock A. M., and asked if Mr. Pargond had paid him. He
replied, yes, and went to his desk and drew from a pigeon hole a ricoi|it, made out and signed. When depo-

nent came to examine the receipt, he found it had been made out for one ih.llar and twenty-five cents per acre;

not doubting but what it was an oversi.glit, he pointed t(.i tlie mistake and gave it l>aek to the receiver, who
examined it for a moment, as he presumiMl, to see if it coiihl l>e altereil without too mneh ei'asure, when
he tore off his name, walked to his desk, and mad(> a new cah-ulation on the hack of the ohl receipt, and
proceeded to fill up a iiew one. When lie eame to the price jht acre, hi' again inserted .$1.25 instead of

$1.75; wlieii depoiK'iil remarkiMl to him that ho was making thi' same mistake, lo'Ceiver then made a

seven of the two, and carried out the amoiiiil atone dollar and seventy-live cents per acre.

To the Uiinl, he says, yes; lie believes Mr. Pargoiid did purchase two hits of laiiil on the Mississippi

river, situate in Bunch's bend, for something upwards of six dollars jier acre: and that he believes them
to be the same lots that stand charged to Joseph M. Patten at one dollar and twinty-five per acre; and
that they stand on the record as having been paid for previous to deponent's lot, as mentioned in his

answer to the second interrogatory.

To i\ie fourth, he says, yes.

To the ffth, he says, the register, C. F. Morehouse, did purchase at private entry a small tract of land

a short distance above Monroe, containing about 45 or 50 acres. Deponent further states that he pre-

sumes the township in which said land was situate had been ofl'ered for sale, but whether the particular

lot entered by the register had been offered for sale or not he is unable to say.

To the si-vth, he says, yes. And for further answer, he says that it has been sometimes done for the

purpose of enabling them to make up their returns so as to meet the earliest mail.

To the seventh, he says, yes; he frequently attends the district courts in the parishes of Claiborne

and Carroll as a lawyer, but always leaves blanks signed with some one of his friends. Deponent further

states that he does not know that the business of the office has suffered very materially by his absence.

JNO. M. A. HAMBLIN.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Ouachita:

I, William P. Snow, justice of the peace in and for said parish, do hereby certify that the foregoing

answers were taken, written down, sworn to, and subscribed before me, as above stated.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto signed my name and affixed my private seal, having no public

seal of office, on this 19th day of January, A. D. 1835.

WM. P. SNOW, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]

State of Louisiana:

I, the undersigned, secretary of state, do hereby certify to all whom it may concern, that Wm. P.

Snow, whose signature is affixed to the foregoing document, is now, and was at the time of signing the

same, a justice of the peace in and for the parish of Ouachita; that to all acts by him so signed, full

faith and credit are and ought to be given; and further, that his attestation at the foot of said document
is in due form of law.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the State, at the city of

New Orleans, this seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five,

and of the independence of the United States the fifty-ninth.

MARTIN BLACHE, Secretary State, [seal.]
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The following are interrogatories to be propounded to the honorable John H. Overton, of the town
of Monroe, in pursuance of a commission directed to us from the Committee of the Senate of the United
States on Public Lands:

First. ]bi\c yuii iiiailc, witliin the last two years, any purchases of United States land in the land
district north nt' \[rd river, in tlic name of yourself and Richard Winn; and if so, was or was not Joseph
Friend, the rcrcivcr, \n lia\r nnc-tliird nf those lands for his services on the entry; and if not, what was
the contract with him, y(.ni-s,.|r, and K'i.'liar.l Winn?

Second. Was n,,t liiis laml cntorcl in township No. 18 range No. 13 east, and did or did not the
quantity so mtcrcd oxccod twonty-six linndrcd acri's?

Third. How was this land ])aid ibr? Was it paid for in money, a draft, or in notes; and if either

of the latter, at what time payable?
Fourth. Was payment made on the day that the receipt was given; and if not, at what time was it

made?
Fifth. Was there or was there not an agreement with the receiver that he should send on to the

ofiSce of the surveyor general and get the diagram of the township No. 18, and that you could immedi-
ately on the receipt of it enter the laud; and did he not write for it, or did he not tell you so? Please
state all you know of this matter.

Sixth. Had there not been a previous application presented to tlie receiver for the land entered by
yourself and Richard Winn, or by Richard Winn, and have you not heard the receiver say so? State
what yon have lioard him say on the snbjort, as far as yon can recollect.

SiTfitlli. Hoes or does iiut .rose|)li iMieinl, the rei'eiver, now own, unless he has sold it, the one-half
of alionl two ilioiis,-ni(l six linndred and sixty-l liii'c acres ol' land in township No. 18, in range No. 13
oast, whicli was enleied in the name of yoursi'H' and Kieliaid Winn, and the one-half of something
upwards of two thousand acres t^ntcred in the name of Richard Winn; the iirst from your own knowledge,
and the latter from what he has told you.

n. BRY,
E. K. WILLSON,

Commissioners appointed' by the Committee of the Senate

of the United States on Public Lands.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Ouachita:

Henry Bry and Ephraim K. Willson, Esqrs., inhabitants of said parish, in pursuance of a commission
from the Committee of the Senate of the United States, have made out and tendered to the undersigned,
of the same parish, the interrogatories subjoined. Nothing but a sense of sheer justice to another could
induce him to answer. Being sworn according to law, he answers as follows

:

To the /?>< interrogatory, he says: In May last, having previously understood that township 18,
range 1.3 east, contained good lands in its interi.ir, and was subject to i)rivate entry, I engaged S. W.
Maddox, of this parisli, in consideration ol' one-thinl of the g.iod land that should be entered upon his
iiifornialion, to go over and examine it. Px^fore his return, and 1 l.elieve a very short time after his
departure, in a c.mversal i..n with .Tos.^ph Friend, the re.viver ..f jmhlic monevs at' this place, I learned
from him tliat I.,, had funds ..f Kicli.od Winn, of Alexaiidria, subject t., his "urder lor the purchase of
lands. I proposed to him lliat I w^nild I'lnhark n,v little means will: Wiim's at hazard mv inlormation
of the position .if th.^ -oo.l l.-nids Immic^- Io,, va^-ur' to risk alone
take two-thirds ,,|- the wlmle purchase, leavin- me an inlerest

acconlin-lv I purchased in llie nan f Overl-n an. I Winn in ^n^

of Mav last, Iractioiial se.-tiun .".(i, conl.Mniii- 4l'r.„'„'-;, acres, at Sl

58, coiitaining 3:>U acres, at ;?l.ii.'. per a. re; 'fractional .section ;m,

acre; and section 61, containing fi4-Ji",;'„ acres, at $1.50 per acr

against me for fractional section oCi, :m, and section 61. Cu the

chased in the like manner fractional seel ion 50, containing '_'.'i I ,;,';

containing eii^'^gSj acres, at $1.25. And on the day sucd'eilin-', i

same way the east half of northeast iptartcr of seciimi .").">, i-,.nt

for one-third of the lauds purchased as helbre ment iMin'd, it hcing
the day the receipt bears date, to wit, on Ihe l-llli, l.Mh and Killl

I hav<- only this recollection, (and perliaps 1 should no( h.ive rec,,!

for s circinnstances connected with l!ie particular bill paid ) tl

on the Iniied ,<iates Bank, given me hv Charles i'lp.'s, ,,r this pai

at Av.ivell.'s, whi,'h I us.mI, suhseipientlv replaced, and paid over
further' answerin-, <l,Mdares that there lievcr was tnn- mu/rar/, c,,.

and Joseph Friend, the receiver, l.y uhicli the said F'riend was to

or any part ur portion of the sarne. Tliat there was never an^
arrangement spoken of in the preceding part of the answer to this interrogatory may be construed to
be one.

To the second interrogatory, he answers, that the lands entered in the name of Overton and Winn, are
situated in township 18, range 13 east, and estimated (exclusive of 626^,7x7 acres purchased on the 1st
of August afterwards, and mentioned in his answer to the fifth interrogatory) to contain 2,666 acres and
fo\ of an acre.

To the third, he answers, that one-third of the purchase money, the price of his interest, was paid
in cash as bid'ore-mentioned ; the lialaiu'e, he understood, was paid over by Richard Winn, to the r

Joseph Friind, on his way thinugh Alexandria to New Orleans, for the purpose of making his
'

but of this he has no pers.Hial knowledge.
To the fourth, he has answered in his answers to the first and preceding interrogatory.
To the fifth, he answers, that about the date of the entries spoken of in the answer to the first inter-

rogatory, he made application in the name of Overton and Winn for the northwest quarter and south
half of the northeast quarter of section 62, containing 2'.] i^ :,,-,- acres, lots five, six and seven of section
40, conlaining 74 ,'„",-, acivs, .•md the s..ulh half ..f Iraclioual secli..n 4s, containing BlV^^o acres, which
the register di'clined selling unless sulidi\ ided I ly the sui\eynr general. Having heard in my acquaint-
ance with the laud ollicers df insl.inces of private individuals ])rocuriiig from the surveyor general regu-
larly certified plats, having the particular fractional sections subdivided so as to enable them to purchase

^Muld ,
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less quantities, and bring or send them to the register, and make the purchase accordingly; in perfect
good faith I applied to Col. FricMid, not in his character as an officer of the governniont, to write for "me
as he had some acquaintance with tlio surveyor general and I had none, for a plat of the tVad inn;,! sec-
tions, subdivided so as tn .nalile mo to purchase the lots already applied for. He did so; I mailed the
letter a few days after at Alexaihliia, on my way to Oppelou.sas. On the return of deiioi'ient aliont the
latter end of June or lirst df .Inly, or shurfly afterwards, the answer ..f tlie surveyor general coverin"-
the plat containing the sniMlivisions ,,r il„.s," iVacii.mal s.cti.ms and twn ,,r three others, perhaps into
which the back pre-empt inns ha.

I rnn, was hande,! m,. I,v Cul. I'riend; an.l ,,n the first dav of Auo-ust I
went to the register's ..lliee with the plat, tn pmvhase th.^ Inis helnre applied inr. Mr. PaV-nnd having
also applied to purchase tlic same lots, was imtihed \<\ the re^-isler, Imt declined Imxinu-, when tlu'v were
sold to this deponent and Richard Winn, al the miiiiniinn price, i;l.:^."i pei- acre. This plat nf a lew frac-
tional sections in the interior of the township, is the nnly jilat/nr map, nr (iKK/rnin nf tdwiisliii") IS range
13 east, or any other township that I have ever applied "for to the surveyor general, througii Col. Friend
or any other person, and I suppose is alluded to in the interrogatory as being the diagram of the township

To the sia:th interrogatory, he answers and says, that he has no personal knowledge upon the subject.
He understood that there had been an application for fractional section 50, he thinks; saw the individual
who was said to have applied, had a conversation with him, and heard the receiver 'say he had not the
money to make the purchase.

To the srrrnth inlrrn.jalnr,!. ho aTiswers and says, that he knows n.dhing of his own knowledge, in
relation tn the mteivst ..f .Inseph Frien.l, the receiver, in the hands piirchas,'.! I.y Winn and liimself He
has heard Col. Friend say that he is the owner ..f ,,ne-half ,,f th,' lands in township 18, range 13 ea.st
entered m the name ol liichard W inn, for wliidi lie lias obligated himself for the half of the purchase
money, with interest thereon at ton per centum per annum until paid; payable, if I am not mistaken on
the sale of the lands. The quantity he does not know.

'

J. H. OVERTON.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Ouachita:

I, William P. Snow, justice of the peace in and for said parish do hereby certify, that by virtue of a
commission to me directed, from the honnrahle Henry Bry and Ephraim K. Wilson, commissioners
appointed by a Committee of the Senate ..f the Inited States on Public Lands, have caused the Hon.
John H. Overton to appear before me at my nllice in the town of Monroe, on this day, who answered the
several interrogatories propounded to him by the said commissioners, and annexed to the said commission
as above stated; and that the answers were taken down, sworn to, and subscribed before me, as therein
stated.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto signed my name and affixed my private seal having no public
seal of office, on this 12th day of January, A. D. 1835.

WM. P. SNOW, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]

State of Louisiana:

I, the undersigned, secretary of state, do hereby certify to all whom it may concern, that Wm. P.
Snow, whose signature is affixed to the foregoing document, is now, and was at tlie time of signing the
same, justice of the peace in and for the parish of Ouachita; that to all acts by him so sigued,^full faith
and credit are and ought to be given; and further, that his attestation at the foot of said document is in
due form of law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the State, at the city of
New Orleans, this seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five
and of the independence of the United States the fifty-ninth.

'

MARTIN BLACHE, Secretary of State.

The State of Louisiana, Parish of Ouachita.

To A. J. Lowry, a justice of the peace in and for the parish of Carroll:

Know you, that trusting to your fidelity and pmvident rircnmspcction, you are hereby authorized
and required to cause to come before you Hoimra I'. Moi.incv, Rnhert Ford, and William R. Hynes, citi-
zens of your said parish, and after having sw..rn them .m the 1 Inly Evanglist of Almighty God, cause
them to answer, on oath, the interrogatories hereto annexeil; and after reducing the said answers to
writing, and causing the persons so interrogated to sign the same, send them carefully enclosed to me
at Monroe, together with this commission. Given under my hand this twenty-third day of December in
the year 1834.

E. K. WILLSON,
Commissioner appointed by the Committee on Public Lands

of the Senate of the United States.

The following is the interrogatory propounded to Honora P. Morancy, of the parish of Carroll, in
the State of Louisiana, in pursuance of a commission directed to me by the Committee of the Senate of
the United States on Public Lands; also to be propounded to Robert Ford and William Hynes, of same
place:

Interrogatory. What do you know of the conduct of the receiver of public moneys at Ouachita,
Louisiana, in regard to the sale, and his previous representations of the situation of township number is',

in range number 13 east, in the j)arish of Carroll?

E. K. WILLSON,
Commissioner appointed by the Committee of the Senate

of the United Stoics on Public Lands.
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State of Louisiana, Parish of Carroll:

In pursuance of a commission to mo directed by Ephraim K. Willson, commissioner appointed by the
Committee on Public Lands of the Senate of the United States, I caused Honora P. Morancy, of the above
named parish, to ajjpear before me, who, having been duly sworn, answers as follows to the above inter-

rogatory:

Some time in the fall of 1833, I was at Monroe, Louisiana, and inqiiinMl nf .Insrph Friend if the lands
in township 18, range 13, were subject to entry. He replied they were ikiI. Tliat tlic cnniinissioners had
no plat of the same, excepting the plat of the front lots. That he liclicvcd tl„. Inrincr cniuniissioncrs had
oifeivd that tuwiisliip at pulilir sair, hut that th,. sale was illco-al, an. I ]>r cnuUl lu.l iMTinit any entries to

be ma. h' in thai |..\vnshi|.al thai tinii'; that it \v..iihn>c ii.Mcssaiv I hat sai.l township sh. mid be previously
offerc.i at pnhli.- sale, a.-.',,nliii- t.i law, l-.^fun. h," ...ul.| !.. auth..ii/,.'.l t.. |..Tniit any private entry. I saw
Josi'i.h rri.n.l a-ain in D.^.^nilMT ..flh.' sani.' v.'ar, an.l .-..nvrrs,..! with him ..n ih.'. sani.> siil.icrt, observ-
ing t.. him tliat I was .1. sin. us ..f nml<in- s,,ni.' cntri.'s in that t..whsl,i|,. an.l thai if \ir sh.iulil .-hynge his

detcnninati.in, an.l |HTn,il Ih.is.^ Ian. Is t., !,. .miI.t.mI at prival.' sah^ at a luluiv lime, willi.uit a.l v.u'tising,

that as I liv.Ml at a -ivat .lislan.-.. {vmn Ih.' ..Hi.-.' 1 w.uil.l n.,t kn..w it in lim.;. II.- ..hs.Tv.-.I t.i me that I

need not give myself any un.'asin.ss .m that suhj.'.-l; that h.' ..ml. I liy ii.. means permit any private entries

in that township, an.l thai it was his .li'I.Tminaii..n I., wrilr sli..i-|ly t.> the General Land Office, for the
purpose of having th.- sai.l t.iwnship in.-lu.li'.l in th.' very liist pr.n'Iaination of the President that would
be issued for the sale of lands iu his district.

II. P. MORANCY.
Sworn and subscribed to before me tliis twenty-fifth day of December, 1834.

A. J. LO^\alY, j'udice of the Peace in and for the Parish of Carroll.

Win. E. Ilynes, Jan., and Robert Ford, not knowing anything relative to entering the lands preju-

dicial to the receiver, their deposition was not taken.

A. J. LOWRY, Ju.d.ice of the Peace.

State of Louisiana:

I, the undersigned, secretary of state, d.. h.-roby rortify to nil whom it may ronrorn, that \. J. Lowry,
whose signature is affixed 1.) th.' Inr.'.i^-.un;;' .l.K-um.'iit, is imw, an.l was al th.' iii f si^-nini;- the same,
justice of the peace in and I'.jr th.' paiish . if ('air.. II ; that |.i all a. -is l.y Jiim s(i sii;ii.'il ImU iaiih and credit

are due and ought to be given; and i'lirth.'r, that his attestati.ui at the lu.it of said .Licmni'iit is in due
form of law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the State, at the city of

New Orleans, this seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five, and
of the independence of the United States the fifty-ninth.

MARTIN BLACIIE, Secretary of State, [seal.]

State of Louisiana, Parish of Ouachita:

To William P. Snow, 7%., Jaslirc uf llir pmrr in. an<l f,r the parish of Oua<-hilo, Slatef Lnnisiana, greeting:

Know you, that, trustin- t.. v. .nr li.l.'lit v an.l iM-..viil.'nl .'iivumsp.'.-t i..n, v,mi aiv h.'ivliv authorized

and emp.iwered t.i cans.' t.. .-..m.' I'l.'h.n' y.ui 'l I v|.,.l it,' Tai-.m.!, an.l .m Ih.' 11. .'ly LvauKi'list l.f Almighty
God t.i he sw.irn t.) u'iv.' tin.' an.l iierlect^ answers to tlie interrogaloi'ies hereto annexed, and after having
them r.'.ln.i'.l hi \\ i it im;- an.l si-ii.'.! by him, and certified by you, under your hand and seal of office, send
them car. 'fully .n.his.'.l t.i us al M.inroe. Given under our hands and private seals, having no public one,

this tenth day ..f l>eeeiuhi'r, isai.

11. BRY, [l. s.]

E. K. WILLSON, [l. s.]

Commissioners appointe</ hij the Committee cf the Senate

of the United States on Public Lands.

Th.^ foll.iwing are interrogatories to be propounded to Mr. Hypolite Pargond, of the parish of Oua-
chita, an.l State .if L.)uisiana, in pursuance of a commission directed to us by the Committee of the Senate
of th<' Tnit.'.l Stat.'s .in Puhlie Lands:

First. Di.l y.ni ..i- .li.l y.ui m.t purchase at public sale, in the fall of 1830 or 1831, one or two quarter

secti..ns ..!' lan.'l .m ih.' M ississi|,|,i river, in Bunch's bend, and were they not numbered as lots Nos. 17

and is in t..wnshi|. N.i. -2-2. ran-.' 1 •_' east; and did you not bid for the said land six d.illars and one-half

l,er a.-iv; an.l if n..t that sum, what .li.l y.m bi.l?

Srriiii,/. Did ^•,,u, IViim inlnnnati.in .ir .itherwise, learn that some person was living on sai.l land, and
bid f..r it hims.'ir;.,!- s.mi.' |,ers..u hi.l for him?

'Ilird. Di.l y.iu Inrfeit your bid, or did you agree that Joseph M. Patten should have the benefit of

your hi.l; .u- .li.l h.' n.it take your bid off your hands?
Fiiurtli. W this aiiaiigement was not made, what was the arrangement by which Mr. Patten got the

laud? State fulK- 111.' wh.ile arrangement.
Fillh. Is n.it .b.seph M. Patten living on the land yet; and is not the land reputed to be worth thirty

d..lla,s ,u- upwanls p.-r a.Tc?

Suili. Was or was not the arrangement which y.m made with Mr. Patten underst..iod by the then

register, C. F. Morehouse, and the r.'e.'iv.T, .b.s.ph Friend?

Seventh. State all you km.w ah. ail that mall.'r.

Eighth. If Patten had u.it tak.'n y.mr hi.l, and agreed to pay for it at the price that you bid, would
vou not have taken it?

J]. BRY,
E. K. WILLSON,

Commissioners appointed hg the Committee of the Senate

of the United States on Public Lands.
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State of Louisiaxa, Fariah of Ouachita:

In pursuance of a commissiun, in me dinctiil, from the honorable the commissioners, Henry Bry and
Ephraim K. Wilson, appointed liy ilic Cninmittrc uf the Senate of the United States on Public Lands, I

have caused Mr. Hypolite Purtin'nd |.. apiMar iMlurc me, at my oflSce, in the town of Monroe, and after

having duly swonrhivn upou tlic Holy Kx anudisi nf Almip,-lity (Ind, accordin.u^ to law, to answer the

several interrug-atmics pn.iMnuidccl t,,"liiiii l.v ila- said (•uniiiiissi.iiins, ill ndatiun to the sales of public

lands, &C., at the hi:i,l . .flier at tins pla.-r, drfmsrlh aii.l saitl. as f ,lln\vs, tn wit:

To the>-s/ intrnx„jatnnj, lie says, tiiat he did i,iiivlias.> at the laud sales, he thinks in the fall of 1830,

one or two lots of land on the Mississippi river, situate iu J5uuch's bend; but as to the numbers of the

lots, the township and range, he does not recolKct ; aud I'urther, he says he docs not recollect exactly the

amount he bid per acre, but thinks it was over live dullars.

To the second, he says, he thinks he was informed while he was bidding for said land, that some
person lived on it, but does not know that the person then living on said land bid for it through any other

person, nor by himself.

To the third, he says, no; he did not forfeit his bid, but did agree with Mr. Joseph M. Patten, in the

presence of the register, C. F. Morehouse, and the receiver, Joseph Friend, that he, Fatten, should have
the benefit of his bid, to which Patten agreed, and took the bid off his hands.

To the fouiHh, he says, he has answered this interrogatory in his answer to the third; and for further

answer he says, Joseph M. Patten did forfeit the "bid, and that lie, de|)(iueut, complained very much to

Patten about it, and told Patten if he had known he wmild have Imleited tlie bid, he should not have had
the land. Patten then told deponent he need not conqilaiii alieiit it, \'<n- his (deponent's) name was not

known in the transaction at all, as deponent's name was erased, and his. Patten's name put in the place

of it.

To the Ji/th, he says, he believes that he does live on the same land; as to the value of said land he

is unable to say.

To the sixth, he says, yes; the register, C. F. Morehouse, erased his name and wrote Patten's in the

place of it, which was done in the presence of the receiver, Joseph Friend.

To the seventh, he says, he has answered all he knows on the subject.

To the eighth, he says, yes. H. PARGOND.

State of Louisiana, Pai'ish of Ouachita:

I, William P. Snow, justice of the peace in and for said parish, do hereby certify that the foregoing

answers were taken, written down, sworn to, and subscribed before me, as above stated.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto signed my name, and affixed my private seal, having no public

seal of office, at my office, in the town of Monroe, on this 20th day of December, A. D. 1834.

WM. P. SNOW, Justice of the Peace, [l. s.]

State of Louisiana.

I, the sundersigned secretary of tate, do hereby certify to all whom it may concern, that W. P.

Snow, whose signature is affixed to the foregoing document, is now and was at the time of signing the

same justice of the peace in and for the parish of Ouachita; that to all acts by him so signed full faith

and credit are and ought to be given; and further, that his attestation at the foot of said document is in

due form of law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of the State, at the city of

New Orleans, this seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-five, and of the independence of the United States of America the fifty-ninth.

MARTIN BLACHE, Secretary of State, [seal.]

To WiUiam Lumj^kin of Rinds County, Slississippi, greeting:

By virtue of the power in me vested by the Senate of the Congress of the United States of America,

I hereby authorize and command you to summon William Bedwords, James McLarer, William Corgale,

W^illiam C. Despass, Herrin Walker, G. C. Porter, and John H. Ripler, of the county of Hinds, and State

of Mississippi, to be and personally appear before me, on the 10th day of January, A. D. 1835, at my
office, in the town of Raymond, Hinds county, and State aforesaid, then and there to be propounded all

such facts as he may know, touching any malpractice on the part of the several registers and receivers

of the several land offices in the State aforesaid; also touching any fraud or corruption that may have

been practiced in the recent sale of public lands in this State.

Given under my hand and seal this 22d dav of December, A. D. 1834.

ROBERTSON A. CARLOSS, Commissioner, [seal.]

To R. J. Townes, of Hinds County, Mississippi, greeting

:

By virtue of the power in me vested by the Senate of the Congress of the United States of America,

I hereby authorize and command you to summon David Slay, of the county of Hinds, and State of Missis-

sippi, to be and personally appear before me, on the 22d day of December, A. D. 1834, (inst.) at my office

in the town of Raymond, in Hinds county, and State aforesaid, then and there to discover on oath, in

answer to interrogatories to be propounded, all such facts as he may know, touching any malpractice on

the part of the several registers and receivers of the several land office in the State aforesaid; also

touching any fraud or corruption that may have been practiced in the recent sale of public lands in this

State.

Given under my hand and seal this 22d day of December, A. D. 1834.

R. A. CARLOSS, Commissioner, [seal.]

To William Lumpkin, of Hinds County, 3Iississippi, greeting:

By virtue of the power in me vested by the Senate of the Congress of the United States of America,

I hereby authorize and command you to summon Win. A. Hardwick, John Palmer, Patrick Sharkey, and
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Frederick Spann, of the county of Hinds, and State of Mississippi, to be and personally appear before
me on the 10th day of January, A. D. 1835, at my ofiSce in the town of Raymond, in Hinds county, and
State aforesaid; then and there to discover on oath, in answer to interrogatories to be propounded, all

such facts as he may know touching any malpractice on the part of the several registers and receivers
of the several land offices in the State aforesaid; also touching any fraud or corruption that may have
been practiced in the recent sale of pnlilic lands in this State.

Given under my hand and seal this •22d dav of December, A. D. 1834.

ROBERTSON A. CARLOSS, Commissioner. [sE.iL.]

To James R. Wright, of Clairhorne Cnmi/i/. .Vi.<.-^i.<.->ippi, greeting:

By virtue of the power in me vrsicl \<y the Senate of the Congress of the United States of America,
I hereby authorize and command y.iu \n sni'inuuii I).,ct. Edward Lee, Henry T. Irish, Esq., B. F. Stockton,
Ddct. James P. Parker, and Joliu P.. Tliiashrr, tn !». and iHTsunally ai.pcar bcfuie me at tlie office of
James Maury, Esq., in the tuwii of I'nil Cil.so,,, in the euunt v nf ( 'lailM,rnr, an.j State aluresaid, on Satur-
day, the -llXh day e.t December, A. 1). ls:;4, then and there tu <lise,,ver .m ,.alh, in answer t.. interroga-

tories to be prupouuded, all such facts as they may know tuuching- any malpractice ou the part of the
several registers and receivers of the several land offices in the State aforesaid; also touching any fraud
or corruption that may have been practiced in the recent sale of public lands in this State.

Given under my hand and seal the 24th day of December, 1834.

ROBERTSON A. CARLOSS, Commissioner, [seal.]

Ddct. Lee and Major B. F. Stockton know nothing in relation to the land offices of Mississippi; they
could testify concerning- the land offices in Louisiana. Mr. Thrasher was absent from home; his testimony
and Doct. Parker's would be the same.

R. A. CARLOSS.

Interrogatories propounded to John Maxwell, Henry T. Irish, David Slay, Stewart McRaven, and J.

P. Parker, by R. A. Carloss, under a commission from the chairman of the Committee on Public Lands of
the Senate of the United States, in relation to alleged frauds in the sales of the public lands:

Interrogatory first. Did you or did you not attend the sales of the public lands held at Chocchuma,
in the State of Mississippi, on the 21st day of October, 1833, at any time during the continuance of said
sales?

Interrogatory second. If yea, please state whether you became the purchaser of any lands of the
United States at said sales, what number of acres, and at what prices?

Interrogatory third. Did you make such purchases on your own individual account, or in partnership
with otiiers?

Interrogatory fourth. If the purchases were made in partnership with other persons, please subjoin
to your answer to this interrogatory a full and fair copy of the articles of agreement under and by virtue
of which said purchases were made.

Interrogatory fifth. Did j^ou, in bidding for the public lands, represent any company or companies of
speculators? And if so, state the names of the persons composing said companies, the agent or agents
of said companies, designating the State in which such company was formed.

Interrogatory sixth. Did or did not all of said companies combine for the purpose of purchasing all

the valuable lands tlien ofteicd for sale for tlieir own exclusive benefit, granting only the privilege to

actual settlers to imichase, at the niinimuni price of the government, one-eighth or a quarter section of
land, iiicludini;- their iniiirovenieiits

;
ami did not a.n agent of the combination, or of someone of the com-

panies, in most instances, bid oil' each eighth or quarter section of land, and afterwards transfer the
certificate to the person settled on it, provided payment was made for the land during the same day?

Interrogatory seventh. Were there any actual settlers who bid for other lands at these sales, after he
had obtained the eighth or quar.er section on which he had made his settlement or improvement? And
if so, please to state the name of tlie person who bid under such circumstances.

Interrogatory eighth. What nuniKeiof acres of public land did the whole of said companies purchase
at said sales; and how was it diviilid hetween them after the sales were closed?

Interrogatory ninth. Did or did not the companies, after the public sales were closed, open an auction
for the lands which they had punhased, at which all who thought fit were permitted to bid, thereby
creating a competition for their niutual Keiiefit?

Interrogatory tenth. Did the register and receiver demand payment according to law from the compa-
nies of speculators for the whole of the lands purchased by them and each of them; or was not the
payment in some cases, or in all, postponed until the sales were closed, and the subsequent sales were
made by said companies on their own account?

Interrogatory eleventh. Did the register and receiver accept, in lieu of money or bank notes, bills of

exchange on some mercantile house in Natchez or New Orleans, or elsewhere, in payment for public lands
purchased at said sales hy said c..iiii)anies of speculators, or any of them? If so, state what amount
was so ofiered and acceptei'l, and on what terms.

Interrogatory twelfth. Was the register or receiver, or either of them, interested with said companies
of speculators, or either of them, in the lands purchased at said sales, either directly or in the name of

some other person?
Interrogatory thirteenth. Did not the combination of speculators stipulate with Samuel Gwin, the

register, to guarantee to him one dollar for each transfer of an eighth of a section of land; and did not
said Gwin refuse to permit the sales to priu'cod until that stipulation was made?

Interrogatory fourteenth. Was not AN'illiam M. (Jwin, \\\v brother of the register, now marshal of the

State, a member of the combination of speculators in the public lands at said sales? And if so, please

state what number of acres was allotted him in the general distribution.

Interrogatory fifteenth. Did or did not the register or receiver demand of the purchaser or purchasers
fees or,jcompensation for the performance of their duties not authorized by law?

Interrogatory sixteenth. Have they accepted a bonus in money, or in form of interest, for securing
particular tracts of land to such purchasers as would comply with the terms presented to them in this

respect?

Interrogatory seventeenth. Have they or have they not sold public lands at any time otherwise than
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for ready money? And if so, liave tlicy taken the promissory note of tlie purchaser, payable at a distant

day, for the purchase money, and a separate note for interest in their own names, and for their own
benefit?

Interrogatory eighteenth. Have they marked any part of the public lands as laid down in the map of

survey sold, or in any other manner which designated the land as entered, when in fact the lands so

marked had not been acdwilly snlil nr entered?

Interrogatory nineteen/h. Ihive tin y at nny time been interested with speculators or others who be-

came the purchasers of the puhlie lands so marked, and shared with them the profits arising out of such

purchases?
Iiilrn-iK/ii/iiri/ lirrnlieth. Have combinations of speculators at any public sale of laiwls united for the

pnvpiise (if ili-i\ Jul;- other purchasers out of the market, and deterring poor men IVoni liiddin-- lor the lands

on whieh they ivsi.led, or other lands which they might desire to purcliase for actual settlement and cul-

tivation, therel.\- tal^inL: into their own liaiiils the control of sales for their own benefit, and purchased all

the valuable lan.ls at tVie nnninuun |,iie,. of the government?
IntiTriiiiiilnni tirriihi-iirsl. Have tliese specnlatois, after the public sales were closed, offered the

lands so purchased hy tlieni for sale at angnieiiled prices; and have thes<> lands been purchased by per-

sons attending the sales at the prices ])nt i>n tliem by the sj leenlators or their ag<'nts; and if SO, what
price per acres estimating the highest and lowest (pialities, did they n'ceive for ilie lands so purchased?

Interroqnfnni lir,-iitii-ser,,in]. Have these eoinpanii's, or any of tlieni, large bodies of land now in the

market which tliry Iramlnlently innchasi'.l at one dollar ami iwenty-live ei'iits per acre; and if SO, what
amount of lands, aeeoiding to the liest esi iniat e wliieh may be made, yet remains undisposed of; and
what is the pi'iee at w hicli it is liniiteil, including lands of the' best ipiality'and those of an inferior quality?

Interrogaionj lii-eiili/-lliiril. What would be a reasonable estimate of the loss sustained by the govern-

ment at any public sales of lands within your district, in consequence of combinations of companies to

purchase them at the minininni priei^?

Infrrrnr/nfon/ lirri,l,/-/niiiih. Were the registers and receivers attending anv such sale informed, or

had knowle'duv of th<.Vxisi,'ne,. of sn.-li eonlbinations of companies, and their obj,M-t
; and did they aid

theminfli.Mr Irandnlent pnr|,oses; or did thev, liavin- sn«-h knowled-e, inter|,os.., in their ollicial con-

duct or otherwise, to prevent tlie a(Vomplishment of the purposes for wliieh tliey had <'oinbined?

Inierrogatonj Iiniilii-Jijlh. Have the registers and receivers manifeste(l lavoritism in llie sale of the

public lands at juivate sale, where two or more persons made a|iplieation to imrchase any particular tract

of land; and if so, wliat weic the circumstances under which their partiality was so manilested?

Infvrni<ial,,ni lirmhi-si.rlli . Have the receivers of the public moneys, or 'any of them, been at anytime
detected ill sp.'cnlating on the luiids j.ai.l into tlieir oflics bv selliii- at a preniinni bank m.tes of the

Bank of the bnitcl Stat<'s, or other current bank ].ap<'r, for bank notes not current at jiar, bnt which

were made receivable f.,r i-ublic lands, and their depositing these uncnrrent bank notes in the deposit

bank selected by the Secntary of the Treasury in lieu of the current notes thus sold at a premium?
Interrogator ij tirmfi/^sm-iilh. Please state any and every other matter or thing material to this inves-

tigation, within your knowledge, as fully and at large as if thereto particularly interrogated?

The deposition of John Maxwell, of the city of Natchez, taken in the town of Port Gibson, county of

Claiborne, and State of Mississippi, the 24th day of December, A. D. 1834, in the presence of Robertson

A. Carloss, commissioner of the Senate of the United States for taking testimony, and also of James H.

Murray, a justice of the peace of said county of Claiborne:

To interrogatory first, witness answers, I did.

To itiferrogafory second, witness says, he did not purchase or bid for lands at the public sales.

To interrogatory third, witness ans\vers, he made no purchase.

To interrogatory fourth, witness makes same answer as above.

To interrogatory'fifth, witness answers, that he made no bid at the sales of public lands, but says

that he was connected w'ith a conii)any in whose behalf lamls weie purchased. He says further, that the

company with whom he was connecied, consisted of upwards of one hundred and fifty persons; among
those who with himself constituted the company, he designates tlie names of Thomas G. Ellis, Robert J.

Walker, Robert James(m, of Alabama; .Mal.-ohn Cilchrist. of Alabama; Richard Anderson, Eli Driner,

Glover, Bradf-rd, linrnett, Isaac Lane, F. F. rinnmier, Wm. rinnnner, Govan, Wm.
M. Beal, Wm. M. Gwin, and David \V. Conn.dly. Tlie company was f.rme.l at Chocchuma.

To interrogatory si.rlh. the witness answers, that the company was fonncMl witli the view of prevent-

ing competitioii in the bidding; and in the belief that the combination of purchasers would enable the

members of the company to purcliase on cheaper terms from persons ^vlio were niembers of the company,
and who were the persons wliose names are first designated above, were constituted agents to purchase

for the company, and were called commissioners. One or another of the i-onmiissioners made all the pur-

chases that were eflected ill iH'half of the company. Tlie coiiipany agi'eeil with tlie settleis that they

would not bid for settlements provided the settlers' would not compot.' with the company in lli<- purchase

of other lands; many of the settlers were lliemselyes members of th<> company; all persons, whether mem-
bers of the company or settlers, were allowed to bid for lands, and in some instances did so; in most
instances the settlements were purchased in by the commissioners of the company, and in a few days
after transferred the purchase at cost to the settlers, and received remuneration.

To interrogatory seventh, witness says, he is unable to answer affirmatively or negatively.

To interrogatory eighth, witness answers, he knows not what number of acres were purchased by the

company.
To interrogatory ninth, the witness answers entirely in the affirmative.

To interrogatory tenth, witness answers, that thei-e were some instances of the receipts not being

delivered by the receiver on the day of sale, but he knows of no such instance except in cases where the

purchasers had made a deposit of their funds with him. The neglect seemed to be attributable to the

press of business.

To interrogatory eleventh, witness says, that he does not know that they did.

To interrogatory twelfth, witness answers, that he did not know them to be concerned directly or

indirectly in the company. He says that Mr. Sterling, the receiver, did in some instances bid for and
purchase lands against the company.
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His idea of the motives of the combination is that tliey were formed for the purpose of avoiding the

effects of competition.

To interrogatori/ hventy-Jirst, \m miswers, that the cniii|iaiiy (ill'in d Ihc lamls purcliased by tliem in

the first pkice for the highest advance upon what tiicy rost tin' i iiiny; and in ilie second place for

what they would bring. The lands were sold b^r the nuniianics at public amiinn.

To interrofjalury ticenty-second, he says, the company, of wliicii tlie deponent is informed, at this time
owns no land.

To ink'rrogatonj tii:rnty-third, the deponent saj's, he is unable to answer the interrogatory.

To interrixjatory tireitly-fuurth, he sa3's, he does not know that the officers had any positive knowledge
of the combination. He heard Gwin say that if any such combination came to his knowledge he would
stop the sales.

To inti'vrogalonj ticenhj-fiflh, he says, the conduct of the officers was entirely fair, so far as his

knowledge t'xtcnils.

To liilcrr('i/ii/i>ri/ /}renty-Hixth, he says, as to his own knowledge lie cannot answer the interrogatory.

To liilrrrn./iilunj twenty-seventh, he answers, tiiat lie has stateil all that he conceives to i)e material,

so far as his inlonnation extends.

H. T. IRISH.

State of Mississippi, Claiborne County:

The undersigned, justice of the peace of the said county, certifies that Henry T. Irish was duly sworn
to answer the interrogatories, and that his answers were taken down by the undersigned, and read to

the witness respectively, and assented to by him, and subscribed before me this 27th day of Decem-
ber, 1834.

J. II. MAURY, J. P. [sE.u..]

The deposition of Dr. Jam.'s P. Parker, of tlio town at' Port (iilis,,n, in the coniitv of Claiborne and
State of Mississippi, taken l-v RmIhtis,,!! A. Cailoss, .ominissiMnor of the Cnit.-,! States S.-nato, in th.- town
of Port Gibson, and county "and State aloivsaid, and also in th,. pivseiiee of .lames 11. Mauiy, Ksq., a

justice of the peace of said county and State aforesaid, and sworn to and suiiscriWed by the said deponi/nt.

To interrogatory first, witness says, he arrived at Chocchuma a few days previous to the close of the

sales, and remained there till the ternnnation.

To interrogatory second, witness says, he purchased at public sales about four hundred and fifty acres

of land at prices ranging between two and ten dollars.

To interrogaJtory third, he answers, that he bought in partnership with J. B. Thrasher.
To interrogatoryfourth, he answers, there was no article of agreement in writing; the terms were

equal interest in advancements and products.

To interrogatory fifth, he says, he had nothing to do with any company of speculators in purchasing
the lands hereinbefore mentioned. He states that he bought no lands in behalf of a company, but that

he bought about six hundred acres of a company of which he was himself a member.
To interrogatory sixth, he says, as to the company in which witness was concerned, he answers

affirmatively.

To interrogatory seventh, witness says, he is unable to answer.

To interrogatory eighth, witness says, he knows nothing of tlie principal company; hewas a member
of two or three sub-companies, who closeil their tr:iM-,aetiMns daily. As to tlie (piantity purchased of

government by the company, and as to ihe m .de ,,1' division, he i.s uiiinf irmed, except that the companies
with which he was connected ilid, on the evcMiiii,:;- ol' imcIi d.iy, sell at private coiii[iany auction the lands

which they had bought on the same day of government.
To interrogatory ninth, he answers, no further than in the next preceding answer.
To interrogatory tenth, he answers, that as far as he knows, payments were made to the receiver on

the day of the purchase, or next morning, except in cases where the officer was a depository of funds of

purchaser.

To interrogaiory eleventh, never to the knowledge of the witness.

To interrogatory tioelfth, not to knowledge of witness.

To interrogatory thirteenth, cannot say there was any stipulation. S. Gwin charged to transfer on
each certificate one dollar.

To interrogatoryfourteenth, he was, and purchased some land at the company's sale. I know of no
allotments made by the companies.

To interrogatory fifteenth, never to my knowledge, except by charging one dollar for the transfer of

each and every certificate of land.

To interrogaJtory sixteenth, never to my knowledge.
To interrogatory seventeenth, never to my knowledge.
To interrogatory eighteenth, never to my knowledge.
To interrogatory nineteenth, answer as above.

To interrogatory twentieth, answer as above.

To interrogatory twenty-first, answer as above.

To interrogatory twenty-second, answer as above.

To interrogatory twenty-third, canncjt estimate the loss sustained by government, but presume that
much of the land w-ould have sold for a higher price than the minimum, if competition had not been pre-

vented by the formation of companies; and also believe that much low and worthless land was sold

which otherwise would not have been sold.

To interrogaiory twenty-fourth, they knew of the existence of companies for the purchase of public
lands, and did interfere as far as I know.

To interrogatory tioenty-fifth, never to my knowledge.
To interrogatory twenty-sixth, not to mj' knowledge.
To interrogaiory twenty-seventh, further the deponent knowcth not.

JAMES P. PARKER.
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State of Mississippi, Claiborne County:

The undersigned justice of the peace of said county of Claiborne doth hereby certify, that the fore-

going answers were made by said witness, and subscribed by him; and that the answers were taken
down partly in the handwriting of the witness, and partly in that of said justice, and that the witness
was duly sworn.

Given under my hand and seal tliis 27th December, 1834.

J. II. MAURY, J. P.

Replies or answers of Da\id Slay to interrogatories propounded by K. A. Carloss, commissioner,

&c., on 22d December, ls:M:

Ansu-er to firM infrrnx/iituri/. I was not.

A,i.-<trrr f<, '-ujlitrrnll, i.;lrr'rn,,„/nn/. ( ieurgo B. Damcrun, late rercivor at Clinton or Mount Salus,

refusc(l tu |iiTmit me (>> cuter a jiiecc nT hind, and pninttMl cuit a lew small dots or spots, made apparently
bv a pen. and wliieh Mr. DaiiiiTuii admiHed lie had made; and finllier, that said land was not entered at

that time, but was eiiteied s.ime lew imuitlis afterwards by a m^ighbur .,f mine.

Answer to iLL-ealij-aecentli interrogatory. Very shortly after the passage of an act of Congress, autho-

rizing individuals to enter tracts of land in forty acre tracts, I applied for the entry of the north | of the

west I of the northeast \ of section 12, township 1, and in range 3 west; and George B. Dameron, the

then receiver ..f piiblie moi^.vs at Mnunt Salus, (and at whus<" ..lliee the entrv was tu'be made) perempto-
rilv refused te allow Die v, do So; aud said laud was afterwards ..uten-d as stat.-d iu the abov,. answer.

Filrther: Mr. (iwiu. the iv-ister at said ollie,', iusisted oi, u'lviu- me au applieatiou lor said laud, aud in

the presence of Mr. Dameroii; but Mr. Dauieruu .still persisting in not letting me enter it, I did n.jt take

out an application.

DAVID SLAY.

State of Missis^^irri, Hindf^ County:

I, Robert d. Tow ues. an acting justice of the peace of the said county and State aforesaid, do hereby
certify that l),i\ id Slay ai)i)eared before Robertson A. Carloss, commissioner, &c., and in my presence, in

the county atoresaid, alter having been duly sworn, made the foregoing answers to the interrogatories

annexed, and signed the same in my presence. Given under my hand and seal, December 22, 1834.

R. J. TOWXES, J. P. [seal.]

St.\te of Mississippi, Hinds County:

I, Calvin Bankston, clei'k of the probate court of Hinds county, do certify that Robert J. Townes
was an acting justice of the peace in and for the said county on the 22d of December last. Given under
my hand and seal of office, this 23d of January, 1834.

C. E. BEAUCHAMP, Dejwti/,

ForC. S. BANKSTON, ClerL "[seal.]

The examination of Stewart McRaven, of the county of Hinds and State of Mississippi, taken by
Robertson A. Carloss, comnnssioner of the United States Senate for taking depositions, and also in the

presence of the honorable James Scott, judge of the second judicial district of the State.

Witness answers to tlie_/(Vs/ tiilrrriK/nliiri/ in the billowing manner: I was.

To interrogatory ^rmml. witness answers, he did not ])urchase any lands at said sales; and answers
in the negative to all iuteirogatories until the se\-enti'euth.

Answer to sevenlrn.ll, n,lrrrn,,,i/,.ry. 'I'liis deponent was called upon, and did loan to a Mr. John Long
a small sum of UKUiey, whieh Lou-- stated was to pay the interest due toMr. Ceoru'e P,. Daineron, then

receiver of public moneys at .Mount Salus, .Mi., ilue, or so staled by said bong to lia\i' aeenied, on a note

given for the entry of a' pi.'ee of laud. Further, that said L>ameron, n^eeiver as aloresaal, charged said

Long, as by him stat.il, interest at the rate of sixty per centum per annum.
To all interro.u'atoi ies up to the twenty-sixth, witness answers in the negative.

A)isiver to tn-entij-suih mtr,-rogatory. Geo. B. Dameron, late receiver at Mount Salus, stated to depo-

nent that he had loaned to Dr. Jacob B. Morgan the sum of five hundred dollars of the funds of the

government, but he knows not of his making sinular loans to any one else.

Furthermore the deponent saith not.

STEWART McRAVEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 9th January, 1835.

JAMES SCOTT, Judge of Second Judicial District of Mississippi.

By Hiram G. Runnels, governor of the State of 3Iississippi.

To all who shall see these pi-esents:

Be it known, that James Scott was judge of the circuit court for the second judicial district, on the

.

10th day of January, 1835, and that full faith and credit are due to all his acts as such.

Given under my hand and the great seal of said State at Jackson, the 16th day of January, 1835.

H. G. RUNNELS, [seal.]

By order of the governor.
DAVID JACKSON, Secretary of State.

State of Mississippi, Hinds County:

I, Robertson A. Carloss, of the town or Raymond, county and State aforesaid, do certify that I have,

in pursuance of a commission to me directed, fr(jm the chairman of tin' Land Comnnttee of the Senate of

the United States, taken the depositions of John Maxwell, Ibury T. Irish, and James P. Parker, in the

town of Port Gibson, in Claiborne county; and also the depositions of Stewart McRaven and David Slay,

in Raymond; and that the answers to the accompanying interrogatories were severally made by the said

deponents.

Given under my hand and seal the 12th January, 1835.

ROBERTSON A. CARLOSS, Commissioner United States Senate, [seal.]
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No. 1336. [2n Sess.o

LAND CLAIMS IN MISSOURI.

XICATED TO THE IIOf.SE OK REPRESENTATIVES MARCH 3, 1835.

Gener.\l Land Office^ January 7, 1835.

Sir: Havino^ received tlie repdit df tlic loeoi-der of land titles and commissioners appointed under
the provisions of tiie act of (lie Dtli of .liilv, 1832, and the acts sni-plementarv tliereto, for the final
adjusdnriit of iuu,i cliiinis in Missuuri, up,,n tli.> claims tiiciviii, nuinl.cicl IVmu 14:i to 255, inclusive,
^vi^cl,, in ihcir upininn, aiv mtiil...! t,, 1„. pi:,....] i„ il,r //,-../ rla<.. sprcJfnM in il,c sai.l act of 1832, and as
il w..uM liav.' lir.Mi inipr.clical,!.. luilliis ullir,. U> have pivpaivd dnplical ,• c. .pirs t hereof for the two
lluusrs ..r C.nuiv.s within a ivasunahlc time, 1 liave this day traiismiUed tiie orig-inal report to the

est that it lie placed in the possession of the House of Representatives whenever the

that this office should be in possession of the orio'inals of all the reports
have to request that the report above mentioned may be returned after the

lUv, sir, your obedient servant,

ELIJAH IIAYWARD.
The Speaker of the Borne of IiepresentaUa\'!.

Sen
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No. 143.

—

Jacques Box, cl.\imixc. 800 arpex;

1
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Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

April 20, 1833.

A. G. ITarrison, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Jean Baptiste Dechamp, by his legal representative, Joseph F. Robidou.N;, claiming 4 by 40 arpens,

situate on the right bank of river Aux Gardes. See livre terrien, No. 4, page 7; record book F, page 19l'.

John Baptiste Maurice Chatillon, duly sworn, says that in the year 1780 John Baptiste Dechamp
inhabited and cultivated said tract of land, and continued thereon for about three years when he was
compelled, by Indian drpnMl,-,ti,,ns, to abandon it; tiiat he hud Ihrn a wife an<l tw.. ••jiihhvn

John Haptisto Vicn, duly sw,,ni, says Ihal onr Toussaint Drrban.p, alias II i, inhabited and culti-
vated said Ian. Is alnMit loity yrars a-.i, lor ,,r uihI.t Haptislr DcTlianip. lor about ouo vrar, when he was
compelled to abandon it on acc.iunt of Indian depicdatious; and, fui-thcr, that said tract was inhabited
and cultivated by or under said Baptiste Dechamp about twenty years ago, and ever since. See book
No. 6, page 159.

October 7, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayiield, J. H. Relfe,
commissioners.

Jean Baptiste Dechamp, claiming 160 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 159.
The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Jean Baptiste

Dechamp, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 11.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFF.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 145.

—

Je.\n B.U'tisti.: Gamache, sr., claiming 1,050 arpen.s

s

12;
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which has been ordered by the board contains a much greater quantity of land than is actually claimed,

and also because, from the notes contained in the report of survey, it does not appear that the lines of

said survey run with boundaries of ten years' standing- before the year 1803. See book No. 5, page 555.

April 20, 1833.

A. G. Harrison, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Nicholas and Lovis Gamache, heirs of Jean Baptistc Gamache, sr., deceased, claiming, under set-

tlement ri^-ht, 1,050 arpens of land at the mouth of the Maramec. See record book B, page 211; min-

utes, Nn. 5, pages 423 and 555.

.Ti.liii r);i]iti>ir Vii i[, (lIll^• swniii, says that he was acquainted with John Baptiste Gamache, sr., the

grainir^itlii r mT \i( IkiIus :ni(l l.niiis (jamache; that said John Baptiste Gamache cultivated a tract of land

nn the li-lit I'liiik nf tlir Mississippi, at the mouth of the Maramec; about fifty years ago; that his chil-

tlie S]i;misli govcrnninit, and tliat tlK'y left it on account
t his :, id.'lii

,-hiMi

1 nn tl

L> and s:

la.

laii.l Y

,m1 ,

.•Ul.l Ln„

that hr

t land, wlie

ith thr

, the del

still

lid the

C: I, 'he lid Jul I i',a

tlr lilies. All,

first came
icr says that John Baptiste Gamache, sr.,

tiste Gamache, jr., sons of John Baptiste
had a wife and four children, and John

Baptiste, jr., a i

John Baptiste Maurice Cliatillun, duly sworn, says that he knew John Baptiste Gamache, sr., in

1180; that he lived on the trart alu.ve sp.i'ken of, at that time; that, in 1182, Gamache brought his wife

ti> St, Liiuis, sick, where slie died, and afterwards Gamache returned to live on the land; that Gamache,
sr., died about the year 1800, and after his death, his sons, Auguste and John Baptiste Gamache, jr.,

lived (III and cultivated the same place, and that Nicholas and Louis have been living there ever since with

their families. See No. 6, page 157.

October 7, 1834.

•ay, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Kelfe,•nmcnt. Present: F. R. CoiThe board met pursuant to adjoi

commissioners.
Jean Baptiste Gamache, senior, claiming, by his legal representatives, 1,050 arpens of land. See

book No. 6, page 157.

The board are unanimously of opinion, this claim of 1,050 arpens of land ought to be granted to the

legal representatives of the said Jean Baptiste Gamache, senior, according to the possession; reference

being had to the second sections of the acts of 1805 and 1807. See book No. 7, page 12.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. K. CONWAY.

No. 146.—J.\CDB Od.\m, claiming 800 arpexs.

Name of original ".s

claimant. 5

Nature and date

of claim.

Arps
800 Settlement right.

Bv whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Odam's creek, district of St. Gene-

Evidencc, icith reference to miinifen and records.

November 27, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

John McFcrren, assignee of Andrew Kenney, assignee of Jacob Odam and James Bradshaw,
claiming 800 arpens of laud, situate on Odam's creek, district of St. Genevieve, produces notice to the

recorder.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See minutes. No. 5,

pa 3 407.

A. G. Ila

Jacob 0<

right, situate! •all.Ml (

claiming 800 arpens of land, under settlement

eek, on the Mississippi, opposite Wood island,

ted to the board in the name of John McFerren.
bee iimmtrs, Xn. 5, page 467.

.biS( pli (Hiraid duly sworn says, that he has been in the country about fifty-eight years ; that he was
well ae(|uainte(l with Jacob Odam; that he went %yith said Odam in the year 1777 or 1778 to the commandant
at St. Genevieve, by the name of Cartebonne, and that said Odam asked the commandant for a concession,

but the commandant told Odam that he could not then give him a concession, but told him to go and
settle and improve a place, and that this would be the best concession; that Odam did, after this, go
immediately, and settle and improve a place, usually called Wood island, from being opposite or nearly
opposite tliat island; that he saw said Odam working and improving said jdace, and that said Odam
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raised a crop on said land; that, after being there a while, Mrs. Odam took sick and died, leaving one
child, a daughter, by tlie name of Mindy; that some montlis aft(^--the death of Mrs. Odam, Odam took
sick and died; that liutli were buried on the pluro; that tlicir duu^litcT Mimly grew up and married; that
the place, after the dcatli d' Odam, has never l.cni ciiliivulcl

;
that iVuni whVTc lie settled to the Missis-

sippi is about a half or tlircc-quarters of a mih', wliicli space fniijiiil a part i.f liis claim, as witness thinks;
that Odam settled about u (iiuirter of a mile above the big spring, on the creek called Odam's creek. See
book No. G, page 103.

October 1, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Jacob Odam, by his legal representatives, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 163.

The board are unanimously of opinion tliat 040 acres of land ought to be granted to the legal

representatives of the said Jacob Odanr See book No. 7, page 12.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES n. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 147.—JosESH Gerrard and Patrick Fleiiixg, cLAisriNG 840 arpe.n's.

To Don Francis Valle, captain and commandant, civU and miUlarji, nf the, post of St. Genevieve, of Illinois:

Joseph Garret has the honor to represent to you that be had obtained, in tlie year 1790, a concession
for a tract of land, situate on the Maramec, otherwise calbd the (rande riviere, below the river Platte,

at the distance of about one and a half leagues from tlie .said river; tliat having lost the copy of the said
concession, he has the honor to pray you to be willing to search for the said concession in the archives of
this post, and to give him a copy of the same.

JOSEPH GERRARD.
St. Genevieve, Septembei' 7, 1799.

St. Genevieve, .SVp^em&er 8, 1799.

In consequence of the request of the petitioner, we annex here below, the copy of the original
documents, deposited in the archives of this post.

FRANCISCO VALLE.

Sir: The petitioners have the honor to represent to you, that they would wish to clear and cultivate

a tract of land, situated on the second fork of the Grand river of Maramec, containing one league square,
one league and a half below the river Platte, and about twelve leagues from this village. This being
considered, be pleased, sir, to grant them the concession of the said tract, in order that they and their
heirs may enjoy the same, and you will do justice.

JOSEPH GERRARD.
And one cross for Larran Maccagne's mark.

St. Genevieve, June 27, 1790.

Be the present petition presented to Don Manuel Perez, lieutenant governor of this part, in order
that he be pleased to give his orders on the subject.

PEYROUX DE LA COUDRENIERE.
St. Genevieve, 21th June, 1790.

Captain Henry Peyroux, commandant of St. Genevieve, may grant to each of the petitioners five

arpens of land in front by forty arpens in depth, in the place where they solicit, of the lands belonging
to his Majesty's domain, in order that they may be able to establish themselves as they desire, and they
shall be bound and governed by the laws of Spain as subjects of his Catholic Majesty, whom God protect.

MANUEL PEREZ.
St. Louis of Illinois, 1th July, 1790.

We, Don Henry Peyroux, captain of infantry, commandant, civil and military, of the post of St.

Genevieve of Illinois, in consequence of the orders of the lieutenant governor of this part of Illinois, do
grant, in fee simple, to Messrs. Laurent Maccagne, Joel Maccagne, brothers, and to Joseph Gerrard,
sr., and Patrick Fleming, jr., of eighteen years of age, the quantity of seven arpens of land in front,

to each of them, by thirty arpens in depth, in the place designated on the petition on the other side;

which tracts of land shall be taken in a body, without being separated one from another, and they shall

be liable to the repairs of the public roads; are to be established in one year from this day, and, on the

contrary, to be re-united to the King's domain.
PEYROUX DE LA COUDRENIERE.

Given in St. Genevieve, Julij 11th, 1790.

A true copy, compared with the original remaining in the archives of this post.

FRANCISCO VALLE.
St. Geneyieve, September 8, 1799.

To Don Charles DehauU Delassus, lieutenant colonel, attached to the stationari/ regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of the upper part of this province:

Joseph Gerrard, sr., and Patrick Fleming, his stepson, have the honor to represent to you that, by
virtue of the original documents deposited in the archieves of St. Genevieve, of which a copy, certified

by Mr. Fran9ois Valle, is here annexed, they had obtained jointly with Messrs. Laurent Maccagne, who
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died on tlie American side, in 1800, and Joel Maccagn^, his brother, by the orders of the lieutenant gov-
ernor, Don Manuel Perez, a concession^or a tract of land of seven arpens in front, to eacli of them, by
tliirty arpens in depth, or twenty-eight arpens in front, by the said ilcpili of thirty ;n|iciis, mukiiiLC in all,

a superticie of 840 arpens, situated in the place desigiiated'in said titU'. This s;i}iic luml was cstuhlished

in tlie term of one year and a dav, conformably to the time fixed bv thi- hiw. ami has liccn cultivated

durin- niniv tlian tliivc years, wlirii the incursions of tlic Indians w.uv tl ulv cause xviiirh determined
thepetitiuueis- n, ai, v.. 1 hers havin-heennl,li^e,lt.Mh, 111,, same—tuabaudnnth;. said hmd until aa.rc quiet

times. The petitieners ,h. att.'st tn v.ai, ,'aeh serviu- the ether mutuallv as witness, that Laurent Mac-
caglie, whe ,|„m1 el, th<' Aiuerieaii sick-, as it is menliencd iiere ahuve, di.l vnluutarilv an.l -rat uitonsly,

some time I.ehire Ills (h'ath. ahauih.n his rights on the fourth part nf said e.,i,<'e-,si,,ii. and that as Joel

Maccau-ue. his hruthei-, is i;-.ine siuet' several years, without a

the petitieners |ii'esuine to liepe i if veur justicc that, OH acc'

cstalilisliiim- ihsuhited plautatieus with security, von will be

Louisiana tu ui.'asnn- and .h'li ver t.. tlieu, his" cert ili.'ate ef

themtcipreve the h--ality ..f tlieir prnperly, and that they

solicit the ratification of liic intcndant general of these provi

f the pessihility wliich exists now of

ed to order the surveyor of this Upper
y of the said land, in order to enable
with their primitive title in support,

St. Gi-:nf;vievi.:, 10//i Sejdemher, 1T99.

,1 the lieutenant gnvern<,i

that the land

JOSEPH GERRARD.
PATRICK FLEMING.

AVe d(

rd and P rick

that the property of the lai

' c.ipy, here aimexed, of tin

d elai ed jjy Messrs. Joseph Ger-
d decuments deposited in

.reserii.ed bv the law, and
inhabited during mun- than three yars; that the inenrsi, ,ns , .t the Indians have been "the enly cause

have always iidiabited this pust, and that their character is too well known to us not 'to give faith to what
they say of the abandonment made to them by Lauret Maccagne, before his death, of his part in the said

land. It is also very well known to ua that the above-named Joel Maccagne, brother of the deceased,

left this country soon after the establishment of the said land, which facts, in my opinion, give to the

petitioners the right to pretend to the whole of the said land.

FRANCISCO VALLE.
St. Genevieve, 10//i Septemher, 1199.

St. Louis of Illinois, Sfjitember 25, 1199.

By virtue of the copies of the original documents remaining in the archives of .St. Genevieve, said

copies certiHed by the cmnmandant, Don Francisco Valh-, and in consecinonce of the preceding memorial
of Messrs. .bisepii Cerrard ami Patrick Fleming, and of the inlorination u'iven by the aliove-nanied com-
mandant, the surveyor of the rpper Louisiana, Don Antoiue .-foulard, shall pni them in possession of the

land ..f which thev claim the propertv, conforming himself to the t.Mior of the title of eon.-ession which
has beendelivenMi to then, in St. ( huievieye, under date ,.f ITth .Inly, IT'.KI. hv.aplaiu l>on ll<.|,ri.,ue Pey-
roux, then c.unuiandani of that pla.'e, as attested by the order -iven to thai ri]\-rt. nn.ler dale of Ith of

the same month and year, by Don Manuel I'eiv/., who was then lientenanl gov.nnor of ih.s,' settlements;

and after e.\ecutii,g all tiie opcratic.uis of survey, the documents shall be lorwarded to the intendancy
general of these provinces, in order to obtain the title of concession in due form.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Don Antonio Soulard, surveyor general of the settlements of Upper Louisiana.

I do certify that on the 28th of September, last year, (by virtue of the foregoing decree of Don
Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor of these settlements,) 1 went on the land of Josejih Ger-
rard and Patrick Fleming, in order to survey the saiin-. aceordiug to his di'inand, and other documents;
said land containing eight hundred and forty arpens in sn|ie,tieie. 'fhis nieasuren,ent was n,ade in pres-

ence of the propricdors, with the perch of Paris, of eighteen feet in length. co,,formabIy to the custom
adoptei IC of L,.i

t of tl,<'
]

the foregoing figurative plat, c

boundaries of said land.

id t

n,le,

St. Louis of Illinois, January 10, 1800.

Truly translated.

May '27, 1833.

its hinr sides 1

I to all whom it may ,-oneern, 1 do

•signaled the dimensions and the

ANTONIO SOULARD, Surveyor General

d
ya,-ant lands of the
ive the pivsent, with
atural and artificial

JULIUS DE MUN.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By wdiom granted. By whom surveyed, date,

situation.

Joseph Gerrard

md Patrick Flem- July 17, 1790.

2d concession,

Sep. 25, 1799.

H. Peyroux, com-
mandant St. Gene-
vieve, by order of

Manuel Perez and
Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Antonio Soulard ; September 28,

1799; certified by him January 10,

1800; 26i miles W. N. W. of St.

Genevieve.
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Evidence, icith reference to minutes and records:

December 24, 1811.

Boai'd met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Rufus Easton and James Bruft', assignees of Joseph Gerrard and Patrick Fleming, claiming eight

hundred and forty arpens of land situate mi the second fork of the Grand river, district of St. Genevieve,
comprehending and including the MiiK -a-.lur,

|

mmc luce a certified cop3' of an order from Manuel Perez,

lieutenant governor, to Peyi'ouxde la Coudicniiic, ((iinmandant, to grant said tract, dated 7th July, 1790;
a certified copy of a concession from Pi yrunx i\c la ("nudreniere, coumiandant, to Josr'ph Oorrard, pere,

Patrick Fleming, fils, Joel Macagne, and Launni .Maraunr, tn sexcn aipcns \}\ tliiiiv In cai-h of them,
dated 17th July, 1790; an order of survey IVom Carlus Ddiaull Drlassus, licutci'iant -'.vcrnnr, tn .I.iscph

Gerrard and Patrick Fleming, for eit;-ht him.livd and fuitv aiiuMis, statin- \\u- alrnvsaid rniu-cssi,,u from
Peyroux, conunaudant, in c.nsciucinv of tlic same n..t lia'vin- l.r.n siuvvimI, , laird Sepi.^nilier 25, 1799;
a transfer (Vnm I'atriek I'lemin- i.. ,],, imauts, dated Uili Septemlx i-, is(i.",; a I lansl'ei- I rum Joseph Ger-
rard to Kulus Easton, dated 12lh Ihven.l.er, 1S()4; a plat ul' siirvy uf ei-lit linndied and forty arpens,
dated September 2S, 1799, certilied January 10, 1800; an acknowledgment, signed by Kufus Easton a ul

James Bruft", and dated November 15, 1805, by which it appears that said claimants are equally concerned
in said tract.

The testimony of James Kieth and E/.ekiel Eastridge, stated, in the report of the agent, to have been
taken on the -2.1 'hereml.er, ISOT, and copied by the said agent from the rough minutes, which must be
understood IVom the rough minutes of the board, is ii,,t deemed legal evid.Miee, inasmuch as the same was
ordered by the board not t.i b<' tians.-ribi'd, and was not iiansci ibe.l. lor llie following reasons: that the
board had established a rnli' not to ivceixc evidence parliall.v, but to reeei\-e all tl'ie testimony at one
time, unless, from the pecadiar situati<ui of the patties, the testimony oil'eied could not he pro.luced again;
in that case, the same was attested (Ui tlie rough minutes, by the sigiiatiife of a majoiity of tlie commis-
sioners. The object of the rule was, generally, not to let the testimony open to be iiiiproved and enlarged
by the parties, the board cnu-eixing tliat this oppiu-tiuiity miglit have been greatly abused. It is the
opinion of a majority of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. Frederick Bates, commis-
sioner, forbears giving an opinion. See miuutt's Xo. 5, page 537.

May 20, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Joseph Gerrard and Patrick Fleming, by their legal representatives, Rufus Easton, and the heirs of

James Bruft", claiming eight hundred and forty arpens of land situate in the district of St. Genevieve, on
the waters of a fork of Maramec, called Big river, (see record book E, pages 331 and 332; minutes
No. 5, page 537,) produce a paper purporting to be an original concession from Carlos Dehault Delassus,
dated September, 25, 1799; also a plat of survey by Antoine Soulard, dated January 10, 1800; also a
paper purporting to be a copy of a concession referred to in the original concession hei'e produced, and
certified by Fran9ois Valle, late commandant of St. Genevieve.

M. P. Le Due, ditly sworn, says that the signature to the concession is in the proper handwriting of
Carlos D. Delassus; that tin' signature to the plat of survey is in the proper handwriting of A. Soulard;
and that the signature to the certified copy of a concession is in the proper handwriting of Francois
Valle. See ndnutcs, book No. 6, page 167.

JuxE 28, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn and F. R. Conway, commissioners.
Li the case of Joseph Gerrard and Patrick Fleming, claiming eight hundred and forty arpens of land

(see page 167, book No. 6,) the following testimony was taken in St. Genevieve, before L. F. Linn
commissioner:

Personally appeared before L. F. Linn, (one of the commissioners appointed for the final adjustment
of private land claims in Missouri,) Baptiste Valle, aged about seventy-two years, wdio deposes and says
that he was well acquainted with Patrick Fleming and Joseph Gerrard, sr., and knows that they were
inhabitants long beibic the change of government to the United States. Deponent further states that he
always heard that said I'leming and Gerrard had a concession for land under the Spanish government,
and they located the same ,ui Flat river, a branch of Big river, in the former district of St. Genevieve, but
do"es not recollect the precise place of their survey or location.

J. BTE. VALLE.
Sworn to and subscribed. May 27, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See page 205, book No. 6.

October 9, 1834.

The board met, pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Joseph Gerrard and Patrick Fleming, claiming one thousand six hundred arpens of land. See book

No. 6, page 1C7.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Joseph Ger-
rard and Patrick Fleming, or to their legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No.
7, page 30.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 148.

—

Daniel Griffith, claiming 600 arpens.

Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieut. governor of Upper Louisiana:

Sir: Daniel GrifBth has the honor to represent to you tliat lie would -wish to establish himself in the

upper ]iart of this proviurr, whore he has lioen residiii.c: for some time: therefore, the petitioner applies to

your !;(>. >iliiess. prayiii;.;- thiit vim may lie i>Ieaseil tu -Taut liim a tract <>l' land dl' CiOO arpeus in superficie,

to be taken nn the vacant lands nf tin' Kin-'s domain, in the |ilace whicli will appear most convenient to

the interest nf yur jietitioner. who presumes to expect this favnr of ymir justici^, having his father, since

a long- time, .settled in this cniutrv.
his

DANIEL X GRIFFITH.

St. Loris, April 17, 1801.

St. Louis of Illinois, Ajyril 18, 1801.

AVhereas we are assured that the petitioner possesses sufficient means to improve the lands which
he solicits, I do grant to him and his heirs the land he solicits, provided it is not to the prejudice of any
one; and the surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the party interested in possession of the quantity
of land he asks for, in a vacant place of the royal domain; which being executed, he shall make out a
jilat of his survey, deli\ciin-- tin same to said party, with his certificate, to serve to him to obtain the

title in form iVom the intendant uiiieral, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the distributing and
granting uU classes of lands, c^c, c^c.

CARLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.
Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 13, 1833.

January 27, 18—.

Surveyed for Daniel Oriffitli six hundred acres of land in the Upper Louisiana, on the west
(J. H. B.) side of the -Mis^onri river, alnait twenty miles northwestward from St. Louis, adjoining the

lands of He/ekiah Crosliy and Isaac I'aliis, and honnded as follows, viz: Beginning at a hack-
berry, corner to Crosliy's sinvey, and thence with his line, north, twenty acres, to an elm; thence west,
four acres, to an ash, corner to Isaac Fallis' survey; thence with his line north, twenty acres, to an elm;
thence leaving said Fallis' line east, twenty acres, to a stake near a cottonwood; thence south four

degrees, west twentj^ and a quarter, to a cottonwood; south, twenty acres, to two willows; thence west,
thirteen acres, to the beginning.

JOHN FERRY.
Truly copied from the original.

JULIUS DE MUN, ClerJc B. C.

St. Louis, October 9, 1834.

J
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October 1, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. llelfe,

commissioners.
In the case of Daniel Griffith, claiming 600 arpcns of land, sec book No. 6, page 158, the following

affidavit is transcribed by order of the board:

Territory of Missouri, Govnty and TovmsMp of St. Lovitt:

Tliis will atk'st and make kiKiwii tti wIkuii it may conccni, lliat Ihi' annexed plat and certificate, made
for Daniel Crillilli, for COO aiixais of lam!, marked in the niar,i;in thus, (,l. II. B.,) was made by me at

the time it liears date; llial I was then a (le|.iity siirveyi ir under major Antoine Soulard, surveyor general

for the Teii-ilory of Missouri, and that 1 returiicd the'said plat and ccrtilicate to him, which he rejected

and refused to receive on the ground that it interfered with the village common of the village of Portage

des Sioii\; alter whieli I delivered it to Mr. Griffith, and do now recognize it to be the same I made, as

above stated.

JOHN FERRY.

Sworn to and subscribed, before me, a justice of the peace for the county and township aforesaid, this

12th day of October, 1817.

THOMAS F. REDDICK, J. P.

See book No. 7, page 11.

October 9, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

ng 000 arpens of land. See No. 6, page 158.

onsly of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Daniel Grif-

fith, or to his legal representatives, to be located on any unappropriated land of the United States, accord-

ing to the usages of the Spanish govcrmnent. See book No. 7. page 30.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
¥. R. CONWAY.

No. 149.

—

Victor Lagoterie, claiming 800 arpens.

Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana:

Sir: Victor Lagoterie has the honor to represent to you that he would wish to make an establishment

in the upper part of this colony, where he has been residing for a very long time; therefore, sir, the peti-

tioner prays you to grant to him a tract of land of 800 arpens in superficie, to be taken on the vacant

lands of the King's domain, at the place called the little prairie of the Bay de Charles, situated on the

Mississippi; favor which the petitioner presumes to expect of your justice, or, if it cannot be, (in the

place mentioned,) then on Salt river.

VR. LAGOTERIE.
St. Louis, February 24, 1800.

St. Louis of Illinois, February 28, 1800.

Whereas, it is notorious that the petitioner possesses more than the means and number of hands

necessary to obtain the concession which he solicits, I do grant to him and his heirs the land he solicits,

provided it is not prejudicial to any other person; and the surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the

party interested in possession of the quantity of land he asks, in a vacant place of the royal domain;

which being executed, he shall make out a plat of his survey, delivering the same to the party, with his

certificate, in order to serve to him to obtain the concession and title in form from the intendant general,

to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the distributing and granting all classes of lands of the royal

domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Don Antonio Soulard, surveyor general of the settlements of Upper Louisiana.

I do certify that a tract of land of 690 arpens in superficie was measured, the lines run and bounded
in favor and in presence of Victor Lagoterie, (said tract being part of a concession of 800 arpens granted
in my (his) favor, as appears by the decree below my (his) memorial.) Said land was measured with the

perch of the city of Paris, of 18 French feet, lineal measure of the same city, conformably to the agrarian

measure of this province, and is situated about 30 miles west of the Mississippi, and at 130 miles north-

west of St. Louis. It is bounded east by Salt river, northwest, northeast, southeast, and southwest by
vacant lands belonging to the royal domain. This survey and measurement was done without regard to

the variation of the needle, which is 7 deg. 30 min. east, as appears by the foregoing figurative plat,

on which are noted the dimensions, the courses of the lines, other boundaries, &c. The said survey was
executed by virtue of the decree of the lieutenant governor and sub-delegate of the royal treasury, Don
Carlos Dehault Delassus, under date of February 28, 1800, here annexed; and in order that all what is

here above mentioned may be available, I do give the present, with the foregoing figurative plat, drawn
conformably to the survey executed by the deputy surveyor, Mr. James Rankin, under date of 29th
December, 1803, who signed on the minutes, to which I certify.

ANTONIO SOULARD, S. G.

St Louis of Illinois, January 20, 1804.
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Don Antonio Smdard, surveyor rjeneral of the settlements of Upper Louisiana.

I do certify that a tract of 110 arpens in superficie was measured, the lines run and bounded in favor
and in presence of Victor Lagoterie, (it being part of 800 arpens granted in my (his) favor.) Said
tract vk^as measured with tlie perch of the city of Paris, of 18 French feet, lineal measure of the same
city, according to the agrarian mca-^ure nf tliis province, and is situated at aliout 180 miles north of St.

Louis, bounded north and iiDrtliwist I'v \:n':iiil laii'ls ..f lln' riiy:il ilumain, imrtlicust and east by the river

Mississippi, south by lands of Cliailis I'rniK.n nclaiiricrc, aii<l sduiliwcst \'\ hinds of the royal domain.
Said survey and measurement was done witliout rcganl to tlic variation of tlie needle, which is seven
degrees thirty minutes east, as appears by the preceding figurative plat, on which are noted tlie dimen-
sions, courses of the lines, other boundaries, &c. Said survey was taken by virtue of the decree of the
lieutenant governor and sub-delegate of the royal treasury, Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, under date of
28tli of ]\'liniary, 1800, here annexed; and in order that all what is here above mentioned may be avail-

able, I ilo - i\ ( the present, with the foregoing figurative plat, drawn conformably to the survey executed
l>v the ilcpiitv surveyor, Mr. James Rankin, under date of 29th December, 1803, who signed the minutes,
to which 1 .ertify.

ANTONIO SOULARD, S. G.
St. Louis of Illinois, January, 20, 1804.

Truly translated.

St. Louis, 3Iay, 25, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN.

5
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October 29, 1834.

Tlie board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Rclfc,

commissioners.
Victor Lagotcric, claiming- 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 167.

The board are unanimou.sly of opinion that this claim ought to be conlirmed to the said Victor Lago-
terie, or to his legal representatives, according to the surveys.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 150.

—

Amiot, claiming GOO arpen.s.

1
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No. 151.—M.\TnuRi>J BouvET, claimij.'g six arpens square.

Don Manuel Perez, &c.

Cofiiizaiicr' 110111.2: takon of tho statement made in the memorial presented ]iy ^tatlmriii Bmivot, a

ilialntaiit n'sidin- ii'j tlie t-wii of St. Cliarlos ,)f Missouri, jnrisdictinn of St. Luiii's, dat,'.] 7tli inslaiit.

av ranted, and d- -rant, t(. Idin, in fee simple, lur liiin. Ids heirs, .,r uIIkts wli

j.-ht'lhe six arpens square ,,f land wldeli lie snM,-its, ennsi.lerin- that lie has aliv

1 l.it, and he id t

, „ . St. Charles. Said piece

of land is .situated ou the outskirts of said town, bounded on the north l>_v the hd of Bivi Renau, and on

the other sides by the royal domain, fronting the river Missouri; and it shall be liable to the public

charges, and others which it may please his Majesty to impose.

MANUEL PEREZ.
Given in St. Louis of Illinois, Ma\j 9, 1792.

Truly translated from livre terrien, book No. 4, page 27.

St. Louis, Aixjuat 13, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN.

1
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John Cook, assignee of John Vallet, claiming' as aforesaid, (under the second section of the act,)

four hundred arpens of land situate in the district aforesaid, (St. Charles,) produces a survey of tlie

same, taken the 20th, and certified the 28th February, 1806, and a deed of transfer of the same, dated

the 12th May, 1803.

Noel Hebert, being duly sworn, says that he saw the said John Vallet on the said tract of laud in the

year 1802; that he was then ploughing.

The board reject this claim. See minutes, No. 1, page 510.

August 8, 1807.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: The Hon. Jolm B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Pen-

rose, and Frederick Bates, Esqrs.

John Oook, assignee of John Valle, produces a certified copy of a deed, dated May 12, 1803, from

John Valli- t" t laiiiiaiit; also a plat and certificate of survey, dated February 20, 1806, and certified to

be received Wn- ivcmd February 28, 180G.

Joscpli Sdiaiii, in'ing duly sworn, says that eight years ago, he, said Valle, moved on said land, and
continued there about one week; after which he left it, and went to reside at St. Charles; that, in the

fall of the same year, he, the said Valle, went back to the same place, gathered his corn, and took it to

St. Charles. Laid over for decision. See minutes, book No. 3, page 69.

June 29, 1808.

Board met pursuant to adjoiirnnieHt. Present: The lion. John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Penrose.

John Cook, assignee of John Vallet, claiming four hundred arpens of land in the district of St.

Charles.

John Vallet, sworn, says that he has no interest in this claim ; that he, witness, is the father of seven
children, and improved said land in the beginning of the year 1800, and worked thereon until May, 1803,

when he sold tiie sann' tu rlaimaiit, and n.sidcd nu the same during the time of raising his crops, with
his wife and childivn; tliai aln r lia\ in^- Ixcn (nic year on the land, he applied to Don Carlos Delassus,

lieutenant goveriiui, t',.r [hi niissi.iii tn settle; said lieutenant governor told him (deponent) to take his

plough and go on with iiis wuik, and nobody should disturb him,

Antoine Marechal, sworn, says that he was on the place claimed in the spring of 1803; then saw
cornstalks in a field which appeared to have been cultivated the year before, and also at same time saw
about three-fourths of an acre ploughed round the houses for a garden: that he, deponent, inhabited

and cultivated the land claimed the last year, 1807. Laid over for decision. See book No. 3, page 215.

December 5, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Penrose, commissioners.

John Cook, assignee of John Vallet, claiming four hundred arpens of land. See book No. 1, page
510; book No. 3, pages 69 and 215. It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be

granted. See book No. 4, page 224.

May 22, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment:

John Vallet, by his legal representatives, claiming four hundred arpens of land. See record book
B, page 214; minutes. No. 1, page 510; No. 3, pages 69 aud 219^ and No. 4, page 224.

May 23, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

In the case of John Vallet, claiming four hundred arpens of land. Sec page 169 of this book. No. 6.

Albert Tison, duly sworn, says that in 1803, about the middle of Deeember, he staid one night at

Mr. Cook's, who had purchased Vallet's iiiiprnvement, and said <'unk had then a large field and cabin;

that the place appeared to have been settled several years before the <le]iniunit saw it; that said Cook
had his family residing along with him, aud lived on said place until liis death, which happened five or

six years afterwards. See No. 0, page 171.

October 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
In the case of John Vallet, claiming four hundred arpens of land, see No. 6, page 169, the following

testimony was taken bv A. G. Hari'ison, late commissioner, under a resolution passed by the board on
May 13, 1833.

Jean Prieux, being duly sworn, says that about thirty-four years ago, the said John Vallet, alias

Bourboime, made an improvement near the Cave spring, in St. Charles county; that his claim included

said spring; that he had a house on it, and some ploug'hed ground; that he had a wife and five children

at the time mentioned.
Pierre Quebec, alias Violet, being duly sworn, says that, about thirty-three or thirty-four years ago,

John Vallet settled and improved a place, including the Cave spring, in St. Charles county; that he had a

house and field on the said place at the time mentioned.

The following testimony was taken by J. S. Mayfield,

Charles Denn^ produced and sworn, states on his oath, that, in the year 1801, John Vallet was in

possession of the above-named tract of laud; that said Vallet was a man of family; that he erected and
built on said tract of land a house, and had in cultivation about six acres of ground; the same was not
enclosed, as, at the time, the St. Charles commons were enclosed, and cattle could not get to it; and,

further, that the Same tract always went by the name of the Cave Spring tract, thei-e being upon the same
a large cave spring. Deponent further states that about two years afterwards the said Vallet sold the

same tract and improvement to John Cook, whose sou-indaw lived on the same about one year, under
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Cook, anil wliosc iiaine was Antoinc M;uvclial; and doponont f'urtlicr states that the Hi\h\ Yallct lived in
the liouso on said place, when tiicre al work: and that Vonk, al.nvc named, continued to reside in this
country where he died: and that the trad nienl iuned almve was surveyed after Cook became the purchaser,
Ly John Harvey, and d( puncnt assisted in makin.L:,- said survey.

Sworn to this ;M ihiv uf .fuiv, ls:;t, at St. Charles.

J. S. -M.VYFIELP, Commi^mmrr.

-Tnseph Vnisard, swum, en his uatli, states, l.y Ids interi-reter, Charles Denny, whe was swurn a
true interpn'latinn tu ,-ive. that, aliunt thirty-live or thirty-six years ag.,, Vallet n'lade a small iinprovc-
ineut on the almve tract nf land; that he Luilt a lj(juse on the same, and enclosed a g-arden spot near the
Cave sprin.e-; that Vallet lived there w Inle at werk. Deponent further states, he was not at the sale, but
understood Vallet s(,ld the same tract of land lu .Tohn Cook, who put his son-in-law, Marechal, mentioned
above, t.. live ..n it, which he thinks was after tlu^ chan-e nf ,i^,,vernment.

^

<.'al.riel Lalrcille prndnced and sw,.rn, slates that, in the y, ar Isdi', he knows el" Mr. Vallet culti-

house uium the same; and depunent further states that he. Valid , cidtivaled the same for about two
years, and sold to .b.hn (.'nek, wh.i eecupied and possessed tiic same nntd seld under execution by the
sherifl"; and depeneni further stales that the tract, as he understeud, am<iunted tn 400 or 450 arpens, and
embraced Avhat was (hen called Vallel's spring.

Sworn to this 4th dav of July, lb;;)4.

JAMES. S. MAYFIELD, Commissioner.
Si'e biHik No. i;,pa,^e 14.

October 9, 1834.

The buard met pursuant to a.ljeurnmenl. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. IL Kelfe,
conunissioners.

John Vallet, claiming four hunili-e.l arpens of land. See book No. 6, pa.ge 169.
The board are unanimously of opinion that four hundred arpens of land ought to be granted to the

said John Vallet, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 1, page 81.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. KELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 153.—Camille Delassus, crAiMixo 2,500 arpk.vs.

To Mr. Chnrirs Drhnull Belassvi^, licvtenant colonel in the armi<'s of his Catholic Majcstij, and lieutenant

governor of Upper Louisiana:

Camille Delassus, son of Peter Charles Dehaidt Delassus de Tar/iere, civil and military connnandant
of the post of New Bourbon of Illinois, and residing therein, hundily su[iplicates, and has the honor to

represent, that since 1192, when his said father came to settle in Ill'inois, your petitioner has constantly
thought of settling himself near him; and having manifested his intentions on this subject to his lordship
the baron do Carondelet, he was assured bv this governor general of the province that he should have a
concession .-ranted to him in any part of Illinois he mi-ht select, as appears by the copy (here annexed)
of th.> om.-ial Ictt.'r, -lirecte,! to his said father on lli.'Slhof May, 170:;, l,v the said u'ovcrnor -<Mieral,

who, at the same time, -ave ord.rs t,. Don Zeuon Trudean. vonr "prcde-essiir, to -rant to the i.etitioncr

the said .-oncession, which lie has <lelayed unt il now tu locate and petition f.r,' -mly on account uf his

youth, and his desire to get thoroughly ac(piainled, by remaining with his father, with the labors of agri-

culture and the searching ami workiilg of lead mines. Now that he linds himself old cnoimh and able
to mana.gc well a farm and to work lea.l mines, with his hired hands, his slavs, an.l the cattle he owns,
he sui.plicatcs you to grant to him a con<-ession of 2,500 arpens of land in superlici.', silualed towards
(Jrand river and river I'lat te, bound, m1 on all sid<'s by his Majesty's ,1 ain; tin' p.'litioncr preferring

that ]ila<-e to any other, as he will be aKIe, from there, to oversee ll„'' works -oin- on at his father's mine,
situated on a branch or fork of the river St. Francis, called Gabuuryj so that, with the lead he will dis-

cover and manufacture on the concessions he solicits he may make up for the considerable and unprofitable
expenses his father has been at on his said mine.

The petitioner flatters himself so much the more of obtaining this favor, as, in his capacity of sub-
lieutenant .if militia, and bcin- ac<iuaint,'d yith the Kn-lish ian-ua-,', he has very frcpu'i'itly been
employed in the i.ost connnanded l.v his father, and has shown his zeal and ,lisint<>r..ste;incss in the royal
and iniblic service. Therefon^, the petitioner has recourse to y..u, sir, praying that y.iii may be pleased,
conformably to the above-mentioned ,a-ders, and to the evident intentions ,'.f the government, to grant to
him the aforesaid concession of 2,5oo arpens, and, consi>(|ueiill y, giveoidms to Don Antonio Soulard,
surveyor of Upper Louisiana, to survey the said concession, and to make a plat and certificate of said

survey. In so doing, the iietitioner will ever pray for the preservation of your days.
' CAMILLE DELASSUS.

New Boi-RBON, October 3, IVJO,

St. Louis of Ii.lin-ois, Orfnher 12, 1799.

In consequence of the foregoing memorial, and of the document annexed to it, and also in considera-
tion of the two official letters of the baron de Carondelet, late governor of these jnovinces, dated 7th and
8th of May, in the year 1793, which are of record in this archive, the surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard,
shall survey the 2,500 arpens of land in supcrlicie, which the ].artv interested s..licils, conformably to the
orders of the said governor; and, afterwar.ls, the said party, in (Jider to .ibtain his title ni' e -e'ssion in

form, shall have to apply to the intend, jiit -vneral of tliesi^" ]irovinces, to whom al.mc belon-s, by royal
order, the right of granting all classes of lands l>elongin- to tln^ royal d.miain.

CARLOS DEllAULT DELASSUS.
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Don Antonio Soiilard, xurvryor general of the settlements of UjJper Louisiana.

lily lliat on the lirst day of the tli i.f Nnvi'iiiluT, of last year, (in consequence of the
'III' oT Dull C.iiliis l).'liaiili Holassiis, 1 iciitciiaiit - vcrnor of these settlements,) I went on
'I'll Caiiiillc liclassiis, in uiiliT In siii\T\- tlic saiiio, accoi'dlng to his demand and other docu-
i.l land .onlaininu- l'.4(I0 ariu-n^ and ;;4 i„Trhos in sn|HTlici^, which mcasunanrnt was made

Iil-is, will, thc> prrrh uf I'aris, nf Is U.-X in Irn-th,

r.ir Luiiisalia, williuut iv-aid to lli,' va rial h .|i ef the
s aporais l.y the i;_.iv-uin- li-uralivc phit. Thci said
' ]H.st ul Si. <o iicvieve, and bounded on its four sides
ol Wiiliani MMiito'ouiery; south and east by vacant

ic said i-.iyal domain, and by lands of Joseph Gerrard
II' axailaMf where needed, I do give the present certi-

on whieli are indicated tiie dimensions and the natural
ANTONIO SOULARD.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

in presence ef^
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let pursuant to adji

October 9, 1834.

t. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Helfe,

Caiiiillc Dclassus, claiming 2,400 arpcns and 34 perches of land. See book No. 6, page 115.

Tlie ljciar<l arc unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Camille

Delassus, or U> liis legal representatives, according to tiie concession. See book No. 7, page 31.

F. K. CONWAY.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. KELFE.

To Don Charles Dehaidt Dr/assu.

lieutenant governor of tin' tij

No. 154.

—

Antoine Pratte, jr., claiming 500 ari'ens.

7 altadied to tJie stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
.art uf /!„ . ' /"

Sir: Anthony Pratte, junior, lias tiie h(ni(ir tn represent to you, that considering agriculture as the

most proper and surest means to provide, hereafter, for tlie inaintcnaiicc and inilcjiciMirnce of his family,

he has made choice of a tract of land situated on Grand river, where he sii|i|ili(;ites yini to have the good-

ness to grant to him the concession of atract of land of 500 arpens in superfHie, i'm- which lie would already

have hu.l a title, if lie had imine.liat.-lv taken advantage ,,f the nlVcT made tn liiiii bv vi.nr jiredecessor,

Don Zenon Tnideaii, ..f the said (luantit v ..f laud. ( 'enlidiii-- in veur justiiv, and (-..nvineed that the

length of time that his familv has inlialiit"e,l this cnntry is kn,.wii" to vmi, having nu ,,tlier views but to

put in practice the sentimeiits nf li.lelity and sul-mission in which his lather has brought him up, he

believes with conlideuce that you will be pleased to grant to him the favor which he S(jlicits of your
justice.

ANTHONY PRATTE.
St. Louis, September 4, 1199.

Whereas we are assureil th;

solicits, according to the term nf

this L^pper Louisiana, Don Anton
arpens of land which he s

iulai

r hii

St. Louis of Illinois, Septemtwr 5, 1199.

ufficient means to improve the lands he
of the governor general of this province, the surveyor of

all put the petitioner in possession of the li\-e hnndred
njoy, iu the same terms as he asks; and the survey being

made, he (the surveyor) shall make out the corresponding certificate of survey, with which the party
interested shall apply to the intendant general of these provinces, to whom alone, by order of his

Majesty, corresponds the granting of lands and town lots belonging to the royal domain.
CARLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.

Truly translated.

St. Louis, July 18, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situat"ion.

Antoine Pratte.. Concession, Sep-

tember 5, 1199.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Big river, district of St. Genevieve.

Evidence, ivith 7-eference to minutes and records.

December 6, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Antoine Pratte, claiming 500 arpens of land situate as aforesaid, (Big river, district of St. Gene-

vieve,) produces record of a concession from Delassus, lieutenant governor, dated September 5, 1199. It

is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See minutes, No. 5, page 481.

June 25, 1833.

A. G. Harrison, F. R. Conway,int: L. F.The board met pursuant to adjournment. Pj

commissioners.
Antoine Pratte, heirs and legal representatives of, by their guardian, Dubreuil Villars, claiming 500

arpens of land, (see record, book D, page 11; minutes, No. 5, page 481,) produce a paper purporting to
be an original concession from Carlos Dehault Delassus, dated September 5, 1199.

The following testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, Esq., one of the coinn

State of Missouri, County of St. Genevieve:

John Bte. Valid, aged about 12 years, being duly sworn, saitli that Ik; w
Charles Dehault Delassus, late lieutenant governor of Upjur Louisiana; that i

Delassus was the lieutenant govei'uor in the year 1199; ami this deponent furl

acquainted with the name, signature, and handwriting of the
frequently seen him write, and that the name and signature of t

les Dehault Delas

s Dehault Delassus
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cession frum liim to the said Antoine Pratte, for 500 arpens of land, dated tlie 5tli daj' of Sc'ptemher, in

the year 1799, is thr i.n))^-!- iiamc, si-iiatnrc, ainl handwritin.t;- of the said Charles Dehault Delassus.

And this deponent liirtlin- says that lie was well aeqiiaiiitr.l with Aiitoiiir I'lattc, the grantee; that he

was, at the date ni' the -Taiii'arorcsaid, a riti/.iMi, and resident in the pi-u\ iiie.' n|' l.uuisiana, and that he

remained and continued'a eili/.en and a resid.'iit ..fthe cuntrv till the time ufhis death.

J. BTE. YALLE.

Sworn to and suhserihed hefore L. V. Linn, one of the coniniissioners appcjinted to investigate and

report on land elaiins in Missouri, this 4tii day of May, 1833.

LEWIS F. LINN, Comnmsione7:

See minutes, No. 6, page 181.

October 9, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.
Antoine Pratt, claiming 500 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 181.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Antoine

Pratte, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 32.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CON\YAY.

No. 155.

—

IIexry Pratte, claiming GOO arpens. .

To Don Charles Dehault Delai^sus, lieutenant, colonel attached to tlw stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of the upper jiart of the same province:

Sir: Henry Pratte, junior, has the honor to represent to you, that considering agriculture as the

surest and most convenient means of securing, hereafter, the existence and independence of his family,

he has made choice of a tract of land situated on the Grand river, in which place he supplicates you to

concession for 600
at the time, tak-

irpens of land in snperticie, fir which he would
Ivanta-e nf the ..ffer mad<- tn him hy your prede-

d. ('.mli.lin-- in ynur justice, and euuvinced tliat

ntry is known tuyuu;' having mi other view but

on in which he has been brought up by his father,

be pleased to grant to him the favor which he solicits of your

HENRY PRATTE.

have the goodness to grant

already' have had a title, if lie

cessor, Don Zenon Trudeau, ..I'

the length of time that liis fan

to put in practice the sentiments of fidelity and submii

he believes with confidence that you
justice.

St. Louis, Se2:>tember 4, 1799.

St. Louis of Illinois, September 5, 1799.

Whereas we are assured that the petitioner possesses sufficient means to improve the lands he solicits,

in the time fixed by the regulation of the g-overnor of this province, the surveyor of this Upper Louisiana,

Don Antoino Soulard, shall put the petitioner in possession of the six hundred arpens of land which he

solicits, (or him tu enjoy the same, in the same terms as he asks; and the survey being made, he (the

survey. >n shall make out the eorrespcjnding certificate of said survey, with which the party interested

shall a)>plv to the intendanev general of these provinces, to which alone corresponds, by order of His

s ami town lots belonging to the royal domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Majesty, the granting of land

Truly translated.

St. Louis, July 18, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN.

s
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: 600 arpens of land situate on the
tv of St. Francis (see record, book D,
to W an ..ri-inal conecssicn from

- tcsliuiuny was taken before Lewis

Ilenrv Prattc, by liis lieir.'< and legal representatives, clain

waters of'Big river, "in tiie late district of St. Genevieve, n,,\v e.

pao-e 71; minutes, No. o, page 481) produces a paj.er purlin
Carlos Dehault Delassus, dated 5tli September, IIW. The lull,,

i\ Linn, Esq., one of the commissioners:

J,.lin Raptiste Yalie being duly sworn, says, that lie was well acquainted with Charles Dehault
Delassus; that lie was lieutenant g.iviiiinrnf the province of Upper Louisiana in the year 1799. The
deponent lunlior states that he is well aeipiaiuted with the name, signature, and handwriting of said

Ciiarles Deliault Dehissus; tliat he has frequently seen him write, and that the name, signature, and
handwriting to iho eoueessiuu from tlie said Charles Dehault Delassus to the said Henry Pratte, dated

.Tth Seiiteniber, IT'.i'.i. lor Mi\ arpens of land, is the proper nauie an<l signature, and in the proper hand-

writing- of tlie said Charh's Drhault Delassus. And this deponent further says that he was personally

aeiiuainted with the said Ilenrv I'latte, and that he was, at the dale of the grant, a citizen, and resident

in the province of Louisiana; that some time after the date of the grant, the said Henry Pratte went, or

was seat, to ('anada to ounplete his education, he I'cing destined for a priest; that when his education
id that lie continued a citizen, and resident in the

cal functions, until his death; that the said Ileiuy
family which emigrated to this country long before

. this con

harge ofcountry, having entered on the dis(

Pratte was a branch of a very larg

the transfer of the country to the L

J. BTE. YALLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, Lewis F. Linn, this 4th day of Aiu'il, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Cummisstonci:

See minutes, book No. 6, page 182.

October 9, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. K. Conway, J. S. Maylield, and J. H. Kelfe,

commissioners.
Henry Pratte, claiming 600 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 182.

The board are iinanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Henry Pratte,

or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. Sec book No. 7, jiuii-e 22.

JA.MES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. PELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 156.

—

Abr.vh.vm Smith, claiming COO .arpe-VS.

TEnRiTORY OF LerisiANA, Didrid of St. Luid.^:

I, Charles Tayon, formerly commandant of the district of St. Charles, under the Spanish government,
do certify to have given, during my command, permission to Abraham Smith to settle himself on four

hundred arpens of laud near St. Charles, in the district of St. Charles; which verbal permission I have
given by virtue of the authoritj' in me vested by orders of Mr. Zenoii Trudeau, ex-lieutenant governor
of Upper Louisiana.

CHARLES TAYON.

Sworn and subscribed before me, a justice of t

of St. Louis, Louisiana Territory. Given under m\

Truly translated from the orir

St. Lons, October 29, 1834.

' peace in and for the township of St. Louis, district

Kind, at St. Louis, May 5, A. D. 1810.

M. P. LE DUG.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

1
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December 22, 1813.

Abraham Smith. See pa<^e 75.

Gcorg-e K. Spencer, being- duly affirmed, says that, in 1799, lie was at the cabin of claimant on this
tract; wheat was sown on this tract in the fall of 1799, wliicli was destroyed by animals: claimant's
cabin was inhahitcl by a finiily ur nimilics, tlinn-ii h.. di.] n si,l,. there hiniselY.

Wm. Conncll. duly alliniMd, says that chnni.nit cain.' \n thr runntry in the spring of 1798, and in
that year raised turnips, and ihhaliiled the tract in a rainp; was lVe,|nently at the house of this witness;
raised a good crop of c.nn in 179'J. Witness sowed wheal in the fall, which did not come to perfection;
witness sowed flax for claimant in 1800. In this year, or in 1801, the cabin, corn crib, and fences,
were burnt, since which nothing- has been done on the land. See Bates' Minutes, page 92.

May 20, 1833.

F. R. Conway Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Abraham Smith, by his legal representatives, claiming GOO arpens of land under settlement right.

Sec commissioners' minutes, book No. 5, page 499; Bates' Minutes, pages 75 and 92; Bates' Decisions,
page 33; book D, page 341. See minutes. No. 6, page 170.

October 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conwa3', J. S. Mayfield, and J. 11. Relfe,
commissioners.

In the case of Abraham Smith, claiming 600 arpens of land, see book No. 6, page 170.
Tiie following testimony was taken bj' A. G. Harrison, late commissioner, under a resolution of the

board, passed on the 13th Maj^ 1833:

Robert Spencer, being duly sworn, says that, in the year 1799, he saw Abraham Smith cultivating a
place near the Mamelles, and immediately !>e]<>w Pnint d'Aulm, where the said Smith had a house, and a
field of corn, of about ten acres, on it; that the appearance of the improvement was new, and that he
cultivated the same two or three seasons afterwards, as witness now recollects.

Gabriel Latreille, being duly sworn, says tliat, in the year 1797, Abraham Smith settled near the
Mamelles, and in 1798 raised a crop on the place he settled; that he had a house on it, and continued there
until 1800, when, being ordered by Charles Tayon, commandant, to keep up his cattle, he left the said place.

The following testimony was taken by James S. Mayfield, commissioner. Claimant at the same time
produced a paper purporting to be an affidavit of Charles Ta3-on, late commandant of St. Charles, certify-

ing to have given to Abraham Smith verbal permission to settle on 400 arpens of land:
Charles Denny, produced and sworn, on his oath states that, in the year 1801 or 1802, deponent saw

land broke up on the said tract, which was called Abraham Smith's improvement; he sa^v no house or
enclosure, and Smith had then returned to Kentucky; deponent further states, at that time none of the
inhabitants enclosed their lands or improvements, that is, near the common fields; deponent further states
that the paper shown him, marked A, is signed in the proper handwriting of Charles Tayon, having seen
him write, who was commandant of St. Charles from about 1800 up to the change of government.

Sworn to this 3d July, 1834, at St. Charles.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD, Commissioner.

Gabriel Latreille, produced and sworn, on his oath states through his interpreter, who was sworn a
true interpretation to give, that, in 1797, a Mr. Smith w^as living on a tract of land near the town of St.

Charles, said land now being in the possession of James Lindsey; that Smith lived there with his family,

and had seven or eight arpens of land enclosed and in cultivation; that Mr. Smith lived there for some time
afterwards, and the place was left vacant, unoccupied, and unclaimed, by any one else, until about fifteen

years ago, when Mr. James Lindsey took possession of it; and deponent further states, he does not recol-

lect the given name of Mr. Smith, but does not, or did not know of any other Smith in the country at
that time, nor of any other man of that name, who settled and improved a tract of land near the town of
St. Charles, during the existence of the Spanish government.

Sworn to before me, the 4th day of July, 1834.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD, Commissioner.
See book No. 7, page 16.

October 13, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Abraham Smith, claiming 600 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 170.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 600 arpens of land ought to be granted to the said Abra-
ham Smith, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 33.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 157. P. ACGUSTE Pr.VTTE, CL.4I.MIXG 600 ARPEXS.

To Don Charles Dehaidt Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stalionanj regiment of Louisiana,
and lieutenant governor of the upper jMrt of the same j^rovince:

Sir: Pierre Auguste Pratte, jr., hag the honor to represent to you that, considering agriculture as
the surest and most proper means of securing, hereafter, the maintenance and independence of his family,
he has made choice of a piece of land situated on the Grand river, at which place he supplicates you to
have the goodness to grant to him a concession for 600 arpens in superficie, for which he would have had
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already a title, if, at the time, he had taken advantage of the offer made to him by your predecessor,

Don Zenon Trudeau, of the same quantity. Confiding in your justice, and convinced that the length of

time that his family has inhabited this country is known to you; having no other views but to put in

practice the sentiments of fid(.'lity and obedience in which he has been brought up by his father, he

believes, with confidence, that you will be pleased to grant to him the favor which he solicits of your

justice.

P. AUGUSTE PRATTE.
St. Louis, Septnnbcri, 1199.

St. Louis of Illinois, September 5, 1799.

AVlicreas we are assured that the petitioner possesses sufficient means to improve the land he solicits,

in Ihc time fixed by the regulation of the governor general of this province, the surveyor of this Upper
Lduisiaiia, Dnn Aiitmiio Souhird, shall put 'the potiti<nier in p,issessi(in of tlip fiOO arpoiis of land which
he s,.li,its, in ,,iM.T tliat hr sliall nijov l!ir saiJ lainl, in tli.' sa.nr trims as )„• asks; an.l the survev being
exciait.'.l, he (Ihr suixrvni-, sliall make. ait ihr runvs] „ aalin- (vrt iliratc of survrv. willi wlii,-li the party
intiTcstc.l shall ai.plv \u the intdalancv uoncnil ,.f these i.n.vin.Ts, f. wlinli alunc cmivspnuds, by order

of his Majesty, the granting „f lands an.l town lots bel.mging tu the mval <lnniain.

CAULU.S DEIIAULT DELASSUS.
Truly tran.slated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, July 18, 1833.
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No. 158.

—

Joseph Pratt, claimixg 20,000 ari'e

To Don Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant governor of Upj)er Louisiana:

Joseph Pratto supplicates you very humbly, and has the lionor to icji

settlement, and seeino- that tlie lands of the domain in the vicinilv of tliii

livable, in consciim'ucc, hi' went to look out for liinds (jh (he wati'i-s of tl

found some SuilaMc to his virws, as wi'll tor au-iicnlliiio as for tlio j-aisin-

with which he is well |.rovi<lcd; tlioivloro, ho has r,M-o,irs,.

to grant to him, in full |irojicily, loi- him, iiis h.'irs ur assi

of land in snpcrliric, in the phico ahovo indicand; (piaiili

means fur imjirovin,!;' them. l''uvor which your |H'liii..iior

you represent, and which lie has liic liunur lij scr\o. And 1

and prosperity.

St. Genevieve, September 28, 1797.

Don Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant cjom
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gentleman. And this deponent finthei- says that it is well known in the country at the time that a
concession had been obtained tor the said land on which tlic iron (jrc had been found as aforesaid. And
he further says that the marks and blazes, siiokcii of bclbrc, in dcsi;;iiate the j)lacr, were a few years
ago, and perhaps still are, \isil.lc an.l r,)iis|iicuniis; that said tra.-i of hoid is icmarka.lile, being almost
included in the fork of a creel; called hy the French thus, l,a Fuurclie dn rere, beiu-- a [.art of the Avaters
of the river St. Francis. And tliis ,|e|,:,neninutl,.M- savs thai he has s,.veial time. Keen ..u the said tract
of land since it was s„, veved nnder the said .un,-essiun, and that the said tract, s,, survved, is the same
which he ha,l su exa, d and n.arked and hla/.ed seme thirty od,l years a-o; and thai U\- tnrther knows
tliat the said lan.l has l.t'cn and is cunlinually claimed under the same c,mcessi,,n cv.r sin.v, and now is

so claimed. And this depenent further says that he, for the claimant, built a cabin en the said land at
the time he w.irked there. And this (h>p.,nent further says that he, the said Joseph I'ratte, Robert T.
Brown, Francois Vail.., and Walter Wilkinson, with hands, went in the neighborh.i.id of said land, many
years since, to make a inrnace, f(.r,^e, or bl ncry, to wa.sh said ore, and that thev built cabins and shop,
and that they da- lor a seat to build the w,.rks,

"

CHARLES + McLANE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Lewis F. Linn, tins 30th day of October, 1832.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

And also came John Baptiste Valle, sr., aged about 12 years, who, being duly sworn as the law
directs, deposeth and saith that he is and was well acquainted with Zenon Trudeau, late lieutenant
governor of Upper L(niisiana; that he was the lieutenant governor in the year 1797. This deponent
says he is well acquainted with the handwriting and signature of the said Zenon Trudeau, having
seen him write, and that the name and signature of the said Zenon Trudeau to the c meessien to

Joseph Pratte for 20,000 arpens of land, dated the 17th day of October, in the year 1797, is the ]iiei>er

name, hnndwritin-, and si-nature of tlio said Zenon Trudeau. And tins dop(.n(M'it further savs that he is

well a.-<|nainte.l with .r,,se|,li Rratte, the -ranle,. in said cnn.-essi,.n ; that h.' was. at ihe'.laf ef said
coi,cessien. a cili/.en an,l resid.mt in the th<m pruvin -e .,f Laiisiana, and that h.- has ,-unlinne,l a citizen

and resi.l,.nt <'V<'r since, an.l still is; that the said Prafte was a, mendn'r of a Xi'iy lar-e and respc-table
fanuly, and had in himself C(jnsiderable means and property, which, with such assistance as his connections
Avere al)le to give him, placed it in his power to render the grant to him axailaMe; that he always
understood that the grant was in trust for the said Joseph Pratte and the etiieis in the deed to them
name.l, an.l that the fandlv for wln.sc use the -rant was ..btain.'d had, ciILmM iv.^l v, lar-,' means, a gr.'at

number ,.f iH--rnes, an.l lar-.' si..ck, an.l that th.- sai.l Prat !.• was inllu.mtial with th.' 1 n. bans, an.l. in

c.mn.'cti..n with his fath.'r, ai.h'.l an.l -;,v." mu.'h assistan.-.. in k.M^inn- p.'a.'.. ami maintainin- i.^lations .,f

frien.lship an.l amity betw.vn them and the whib's; that, in th.' .'arly s,.ttl<'m<mi ..f the country, the

Indians were troublesome, killed people, drove olf the cattl.', ami |.r.\aiil.'.l th.' spr. ailing of the settle-

ments, and it was considered as rendering both the ]i.'.>|il.' an.l th.' eii\-.'rmn.>nt -iimi an.l .'ssential services

to suppress that disposition of the Indians, and nuuntain \>^^u^^^, so as t.i .nahle th.' s.'ttl.anents to expand
and spread through the country.

JOHN BTE. VALLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, Lewis F. Linn, this 4th May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Comniissioner.

See minutes. No. G, page 185.

October 13.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. May field, and J. H. Relfe,

conniiissioners.

Joseph Pratte, claiming 20,000 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 186.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be cmdirnie.l to tlie said Joseph
Pratte, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See b.iok X... 7, pa-e 33,

,l.\Mi:s S. MAYFIELD.
jA.Mi'is 11. i;i:lfe.

F. R, CONWAY.

No. 159.—Loi'is BoLDUc and Parfait Dufour, CLAUiiyG 800 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delmaus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of the dipper part of the same province:

Louis Bolduc, sr., and Parfait Dufour, sr., have the honor to represent that they own and cultivate,

since more than five years, with the permission of their commandant, and also that of the lieutenant

governor, Don Zenon Trudeau, a tract of land situated at tlie place kn.iwii und.^r ttie name of Fourche a

Duclos, (Duch.s' Ibrk,) a.lj.,inin- .m .,ne si.l,' th." lan.l ..f Mi.-lia.-l I'la.vt !,. Tli.'V h..|H. that Ih.nr .l.laving

to make th.dr .l.'maml in a re-idar mann.'r shall n..t I..' l.M.k.'.l ..n by vm as a nmliv." Inr ex.-lmlin- t'h.'ia

from enjoying the fay.,r which was pr.miise.l to them l.y y.mr pre.hV.'ssor. Fidl ..f ..mli.l.ai.-.' th.'v sup-

plicate you to have the goodness to grant to them in the place above menti.m.'.l, in lidl pr.ip.'rt\', tlie

concession for a tract of land of about twenty arpens in front, more or less, by Lnty in .1. pth. Tlie long

time they have been settled in tlie country being known to you, as also their res|i.'cti\c m.ans, and the

proofs of fidelity they have given to the government, will induce their worthy commandauL, iMr. Vall(i, to

recommend them to you according to their merits.

Full of confidence in your justice and in the generosity of the government, they hope that you will

be pleased to do justice to their demand in a manner favorable to the accomplishment of their wishes.
his

LOUIS X BOLDUC.
""""^

his

^ ^ PARFAIT X DUFOUR.
St. Genevieve, Api-il 17, 1803. mark.
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Be it forwarded to the lieutena

tioners is conformalilc tn tmtli; tl

fathers of numcn>us laiiiilirs. (iwucr;

that they appear, uiidci- all |Miius (

justice; circuinstajirrs wliii'li auilmr

St. Genevieve, Jpiil 17, 1803.

In conseqiioiice

Don Francisco Vallt',

solicit, 1 ,1.. -ra

of any iKas,.ii:

the qiuuiliiN .if

his survi'v, dili\

the conce.'^siiiii ;i

the distributing-

ivcrnor, with information tliat the statement made by tlie peti-

cy arc sdiiic (if the mn^f ancient inhabitants of the country,
laves; ihai t licir lidi'liiv I.

>
the government has been tried; and

w, 1(1 he wciiliv i.i (diiain the favor which tliey solicit of your
r t(.. recdinmend'them particularly.

FRANCISCO VALLE.

St. Louis of Illinois, AjvU 25, 1803.

idant (if the post of St. Genevieve, Captain

liands

I' tlie most ancient inhabitants
Ic; and whereas we arc assiir

CCSsidll wlii-

land \
.

!" I(lc( ' !"

Truly translated.

St. Louis, Juhj 19, 1833.

, they
lid ice

, shall' put the parties interested in possession of
dicahd; and this being done, he shall make out a plat of
tics, with his certificate, in order to serve to them to obtain
ndanl neneral, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order,

nting all classes of lands of tiie royal domain.
CARLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.

idj.a

JULIUS DE MUN.

1
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knows that they continued to occupy the cabins aforesaid, and retained the unmolested possession of the
property during^ their lives; and tliat when he first saw the land it was called and known as the land
of said Parfait Dufour and Louis Bukluc.

, Lewis F. Lin:

ate uf :\Iiss„uri

Minutes, No. 0, page 189.

SEBASTLVN X BUTCHER.

of ihc Cdiumissioncrs appointed to investi-

4 til day of May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissionei:

October 13, 1834.

The hoard met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. H. Relfe,
commissioners.

Parfait Dufour and Louis Bolduc, claiininp: 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 189.
Tiie board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ou.n-ht to be confirmed to the said Parfait Du-

four and Louis Bolduc, or t.. tiieir legal representativfs, acciii'ding- to the concession. See book No. 7,

page 33.

JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.

No. 160.—J. Baitiste Valle, claiming 7,056 arpexs.

To Don Zcnon Trudeaii, lieufenant colonel and lieutenant governor of the xoestern part of Illinois:

Baptiste Valhi, captain in the militia of his Catholic Majesty, has the honor to represent to you that,

seeing that emigratiun a|i|.cai-s to cnmr towaids ihcsc ],arts, he would wish to obtain a quantity of land
sufficient for him ami liis numoi-niis familv; tin ivfoi-c, he has llic honor lo pray you to grant lo h'ini a con-
cession of 84 arpens of hmd in IVunt by st in do|,th, honnd. d on the right by the concession d.'mandcd
by Fran9ois Valle, jr., in ascending the river called the Fslablishnicn't, at the distance of about four
leagues from the village of the Little Hills of St. Genevieve, and to the west-northwest of the said vil-

lage; favor which he hopes to obtain of your justice.

J. BTE. VALLE.
St. Genevieve, June 15, 1796.

St. Genevieve, June 18, 1796.

Be it forwarded to the lieutenant governor, with information that the land demanded belongs to the
King's domain, and is not prejudicial to any person.

FRANCISCO VALLE.

St. Louis, July 4, 1796.

The surveyor, Don Antonio Sonlard, sliall put \\w \y.\v\\ in possession of the land which he solicits,

provided it be vacant, and does not do pn judico to any ikt'sou; and his survey being executed, he shall

deliver a plat of the same to the said party; in order for him to apply to the governor of the province to
obtain the title of concession which he solicits.
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John Baptistc Valle, sr., claiming- 7,056 arpens of land, beingS 4 arpens wide by 84 arpens deep,
making one league square, situate on Mn- waters ef the river Establishment, in the county of St. Gene-
vieve, (see reeind, Ixmk <', jkijc I7.'>; iniuMtrs, \i.. f), ]);iuc 510,) produces a papei- purporting to be an
original concession liom /.nmi 'I'rmliMu, ihiir.l 4ili .Inly, iT'.K).

lit Uriv-uiii.' \(;ns, i.(Mii;_i- ilulv sworn as the law directs, deposeth and saith
iih til.' sai.l .b,|,M l'.;.|,tist,. Vail,-., sr., tli.' rlaiu.aut, and also with his hand-
en hiiM wiitc, and that the name, si^aiaturc and handwriting to the petition
nun Tiaidfau, dated the iriiliiil' ,luni', IT'.Mi, is the prnper name, signature
dnhn I'.ai, lisle Vail,., sr. An.l this .l,.|ien,.nt furlher savs that he was well
1,. and has lV,.,|nenlly seen him writ,., and that th,. sai,l I'raiie.ds Valle was
ind ,listriet ,.r St. (;en,.vi,.ve in the v<.;ir 17'.)ti, an,! that th,. n.inie, signature
nieial.ati.in Inr sai,l -rant, ,lat,'.l th,. ISth , lav, if dun,., IT'.IC), is the proper
tiu,L;;,.r the sai,l Fran,;,, is Van,.. .\n,l this ,l,.puuent further says that he
iiin 'rrn,l,.au, an,l has tVe,|n,.ntl y s,.,.n hiuj wiit,', and that the name, signa-
,.ii,vssi,,n IVnn, him t,, th,. sai,rd,.hn I'-aptist,. Valle, dated 4th July, 1796, is

n.l haihhvritin.u- ,,r th,. sai,l /,,.n.,n Tru,l,.an; that th,' sai,l Zen,,u Trudeau
-r the pnivin,-,. ,.r I'piM.r !.. .uisi;ina, in th,. v..ar IT'.iC. Ami this ,l..|„,nent

vsth,. sai,l J,,hn l!a|itisl,. Vail,, tli,. ..laimanl , an,l tliat h<. was, at th,.,late

hei'le t.|intinu,.,l, an<l still continues, a citizen and resident ,>!' this ,.,iuntry;

iiisi,. Vail,., at 111,, tin,,' of the grant or concession aforesai,l, ami ,v,.r sinee,
lily, a ,L;-reat nuiiib,.r of slaves, a large stock, and was an a,-tiv,., ,.nt,..ri)ris-

ing and useful citizen of the country. And furtlier this deponent says, that he knows said Valle opened
a farm of about fifty arpens, more or less, but could [not] be over or under much ; that Valid continued
to hold and cultivate said land from the date of concession.

JH. PRATTE.
Sworn to and subscribed May 3, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
Minutes, No. 6, page 191.

October 13, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfc,
commissioners.

Jean Baptistc Valle claiming 7,056 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 191.
The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Jean Baptistc

Valle, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 34.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. KELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

Joseph
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noted the dimensions, courses of the lines, other boundaries, &c. Said survey was executed by virtue of

the decree of tlie lieutenant governor and sub-delegate of tlih royal fisc, dated 18th Dcccniher, 1799, liere

annexed. And in order that all here above mentioned be available, I do ,!j,iv.- tlic incsmt fciitificate),

with the foregoing figurative plat, drawn conformably to the survey exrciihMl l,v llic (l(imt\ surveyor,

James Rankin, on the 19th of February, 1804, who signed the minutes, tu \vlii<li 1 ,\n rntilv.

AM'UXIO ,^OLLAi;i), S. G.

St. Louis of Illinois, Man-li S, 1804.

Truly translated from book C, pages 39T and 398.

St. Loris, July 12, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date By whom granted, By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Pierre Gamtilin.

Arps.

800 De-

18, 1799.

Carlos Dchault
Delassus.

James Rankin, Fcbrnarv 19,

1804; certiiir.l l,v Snidard, March
8, 1804; scvi'iiiy-nii.. nulcs north
of St. Louis, ilisii id ..fSi. Charles.

Ecidet refer. c to minutes and r rds.

September 17, 1806.

Tlie board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: The Hon. John B. C. Lucas and James L. Don-

aldson, Esqrs.

The same, (Charles D. Delassus,) assignee of the same, (Auguste Chouteau,) who was assignee of

Peter Gamelin, claiining 800 avjions situate as aforesaid, (district of St. Charles,) produces a concession

as aforesaid, (tVum (Miarlrs D. |t..lassns, i .lat.d jstl, D,.,-,.,,,!,,.!-, \:w. and a survey tak<M> and certified as

aforesaid, t..-<-tli(T with a dec! ..f nansl.T IVm,, sai.l Caiiicliii lu Aii-iis(,. ('hunt. ail, .h.icd the 11th March,

1802; and annthcr d.'cd ..f transirr fn.m said Chnutcan ti. ciaiiiiaiit, ihitrd 7tli August, 1805.

The board reject this claim, and re(piire further proof. See minutes. No. 2, page 7.

June 21, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjunniiiuMit. Prcsoiit: A. 0. Harrison and F. R. Conway, commissioners.

Pierre Gamelin, by Chaiirs Lucas' h-al rcpivsoitativcs, claiming soo arpens of land, see (record,

book C, page 399; minutes, Nn. 2, page 7, i pidduccs a ,-n|.y (,r a (h'cd iVmui I'icrre Gamelin to Auguste

Chouteau: also one I'n.m Chouteau to Delassus. See mimiles, Nn, C, iiage 178.

October 13, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Pierre Gamelin, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 178.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Pierre Gam-
elin or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 3.5.

JAMES S. .MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 1G2.—Louis Dupre, cl.umi.vo 800 arpe>

To Don Charles DeltauH Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the statio

lieutenant governor of the iqjper j^art of the same province:

Louis Dupr^, Canadian, having inhabited this country for a lung tim

lishment in this Upper Louisiana; 'therof..rr ho has recourse tn yunv giiedi

to grant In him MH) arpens .if hmd in su|i:ilieie, t.. he taken en the \aea

in a convenient plaee, wliere h.^ may neeupy himself ef agrieullu.-e, a,

Stock with advantage. Favur which ],e expects ..f ynur justice and g.M

St. Louis, December^, 1799.

id wishing to form an estab-

]n-aying that you be pleased
mds of the King's domain,
the raising of all kinds of

LOUIS X DUPRE.

St. Louis of Illinois, December (^ 1799.

Considering that the petitioner has been an inhabitant of this country since a long time, and that he

possesses sutlicii'nt means to improve the lands he solicits, I do grant to him and his heirs the land which

he solicits, pr.ivid.d it is not prejudicial to anybody; and the surveyor general of this Upper Louisiana,

Don Antonie Snulard, shall put the party interested in possession of the quantity of land he asks, in a

vacant place of the royal domain; and this being done, he shall make out a plat of his survey, delivering

the same to the party,' with his certificate, in order that they shall serve to him to obtain the concession

and title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the distributing

and granting all classes of lands belonging to the royal domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.
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Don Antonio Soulard, surcetjor general of the settlements of Vj)per Louisiana.

I do certify that a tract of land, of 800 arpens in superficie, was measured, the lines run and bounded,

in favor and in presence of Louis Dupre, measured with the perch of the city of Paris, of eighteen French
feet, lineal measure of the same citv, according to the common mode of measuring land in this province;

Avhioh land is situated at al.oiit 70 miles north of this town ,,f St. Louis, bounded northwest ipiarter

nortli l.v lands of I'eiri- Caiiieliii; s.aitlieast (|uarter south liv lamls of Lewis Dubreuil; n.uMlieast .luarter

east l.v'tliMS.' ..r widow Duluiieil; iiortli-iioitli.ast l.y llioseoV .<ilvesier Labbadie; and .southwest quarter

west iiv lands .,) Aiitouio .<,,ulanl; which survey a]id measurement was made without re-ard to tiio

variation of the uc-edle. whieh is 7 de-rees :;o niiiiutes east, as apiM^ars l.v the f.ue-.,in- li-urative plat,

on wliieh are de^,i-uated the diuieiiMuns, ,-,,nrse -of th.' lines, oiher Ihumdari.'s. \e. .-aid surv.v was
made hv virti

l),.hault h.^he

llle hdet tile al : irlos

lid. 'I i»e

TUted l,v the d.'pulV survevol

u-hich 1 certify.

St. Louis of Illinois, 3Iarch 8, 1804.

Truly translated from book C, pages 3

St. Louis, July 12, 1833.

her 6, 1799, here annexed. In testimony wliereof, I do give the

iigurative plat, which was drawn conformably with the survey
i Kankiii, on the 19th February, 1804, and who signed the minutes,

ANTONIO SOULAKD, ,S'. G.

399.

JULIUS DE MUN.

1
c
3
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Kllllir

u\rd i

put the

domain; auil lliis l)i

party, with his rcrlil

from the intni.huit
,

dasscs ofhimls bdoi

• ,H'i

St. Louis of Ii.i.ixois, Octoh'r 2S, n90.

las l.ccii a lull- iiiiH' iiiliul.itiii- this (..iiiitrv, ainl tluit lir imsscssos
1. he snli.-its, I -In -laot tu hiin aini his hVirs the hiiul whirh h.'

;,ivjii.iirial tu aiivlMMlv: and the siiivcvur uvi„Mal, D-.ii Ant.,iiiu S..uhn-.l, shall

1 iH.s.rssi..,, ,,| I'hr ipuuitity of laud he asks ii, a varant pla.v ..t thr n.val

Iniic, he shall make (uit a plat of his survey, dolivciinu- Ihc same (,, ihc said

in (,1-drr that tlicv shall serve to him to obtain the (unccssi..n and title in Inmi
d, t.. whuni ah.n'e heloiig'S, by royal order, the distiihuiin- and -lautin- all

to the rnyal d<jmain.

CARLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.

Don Antonio Soulard, surceyor general of the settlements of Upper Louisiana.

I d(i certify that a tract of land, of GOO arpcn.s in superficie, was measured, the lines run and bounded,

in favor and in' presence of J. Baptiste Chalifoux; said measurement was taken with the perch of the

city of Paris, of 18 French feet, lineal measure of the same city, according to the common mode of mea-
KUi-ing lands in this province. This tract is situated ;it about' li:'. miles north of this town of St. Louis,

and iM.unded north by lands of I'etcr .Moutaid>au ; s.i\ith l>y lands of .losrph Le Duo; east by the river

]klississii)pi, and west by vacant lands of the royal domain. '

Sai.l suivoy and nieasuretnent was executed
rdle, irh dc;

ab'd the dil, the lil

appe
other

Said s -ovei-n,,r, l>.,n Carlos D.haull Delas-

...-J, dated 'Uctober 28, nuu", here auue.Yed. lu testimony whereof, 1 do -iv the pivscut (certilicate,)

witli the foregoing figurative plat, drawn conhjrmably to the survey executed by the deputy surveyor,

James Rankin, on the 5th February, 1804, who signed on the minutes, to which 1 eiitil'v.

ANTON 1() SO r LARD, S. G.

St. Louis of Illinois, March 8, 1804.

Tndy translated from book C, pages 399 and 400.

St. Louis, July 13, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN.

1
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No. 1G4.

—

Louis Bolduc axd Baptlste Valle, claiming 800 arpens.

To 3Ir. He^iry Peyroux, captain in the armies of the King; commandant, civil and mililan/, of tlie pod of
St. Genevieve:

Sir: Louis V.nMm- and I'.aptisl,. Vail

that the encroacliiiiciiis (if the ^[ississi|i|

lialiitaids (if this post, liave the honor to represent to j'ou

1 tliiii- lamls has forced them to look for others, in order to
^- Inund a phu-c suitable to that object, situated at the Cipriere,

iImhii twenty ieag'ues from this post, they supplicate you, sir, to

ar|Miis (if land in front, on the Mississippi, to be taken two arpens
till' Mississippi, by forty arpens in depth; and the said petitioners

icrvatiuii.

J. BTE. VALLE.

St. Ge.n'evieve, August 1, 1188.

Be the present petition sent to Don Manuel Perez, lieutenant o-overnor of the western part of Illinois.

TEYROUX DE LA COUDKENIERE.
St. Genevieve, August 1, 1788.

Captain Don Henry Peyroux, commandant of St. Genevieve, shall grant to Messrs. Louis Bolduc and
John Baptiste Valle the land which they solicit in the petition, on the other side.

MANUEL PEREZ.
St. Louis, August 13, 1188.

We, Henry Peyroux de la Coudreniere, captain of infantry, civil and military commandant of the

post of St. Genevieve of Illinois, in ctmsequence of the above order, and knowing tiiat the tract of land

demanded by iMcssicurs .Tnlni Baptiste Valhi and Louis Bolduc belongs to his Majesty's domains, we do
grant to the saitl p.'iitii'nirs, \'nv tlicni and their h.dis, to enjoy in full property, a tract of land of twenty
arpens in front on the Mississippi, by forty in drpth, to be taken two arpens in the Cypress swamp, and
the rest in ascending the Mississippi towards tlie Cape a Girardeau.

PEYROUX DE LA COUDRENIERE.
Given at Genevieve, August 23, 1188.

To Don Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant colonel by brevet, captain in the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
commander-in-chief of the western part of Illinois:

By virtue of the title of concession here annexed, (the said land having never been measured for

want of a surveyor,) the petitioners pray you to give orders to the surveyor of the government to fix

their boundaries, and to deliver to them the certificate of his survey. The petitioners supplicate you,

besides, to authorize the said survej'or to measure their land in the directions which he will judge the

most convenient to suit the surveys of the other (adjoining) lands. Favor which we expect of your
justice.

J. BTE. VALLE.

St. Genevieve, February, 20, 1198.

St. Louis, March 6, 1198.

By virtue of the title of concession, here annexed, the surveyor of this jurisdiction, Don Antonio
Soulard, shall survey the land of the petitioners, conforming himself to the quantities expressed in their

title of concession, and he shall deliver to them his certificate of survey, in order that it shall serve to

them to obtain the ratification of their concession by the general government of the province.

ZENON TRUDEAU.
Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, July 20, 1833.

Names of original

claimants.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

John Baptiste

Valle and Louis
Bolduc.

Arps.
Concession, 23d

August, 1188.

Order ofsurvey,

6th March, 1198.

Henry Peyroux,
by order of Ma-
nuel Perez.

Zenon Trudeau.

About sixty miles south of St. Ge-

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

June 21, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjovu-nment. Present: L. F. Linn and F. R. Conway, commissioners.

John Baptiste Valle and Louis Bolduc, (the heirs and legal representatives of the latter,) claiming
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800 arpens of land situate on the Mississippi river, county of Cape Girardeau, (see record, book D, pag-e

69,) produce a paper purporting to be an original concession from Henry Pcyroux, civil and military com-

mandant of St. Genevieve, and granted in pursuance of the decree of Manuel Perez, lieutenant governor

of Upper Louisiana, dated IStli August, 1788; also a paper purporting to be an order of survey from

Zenon Trudeau, then lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana, dated 6th March, 1198.

State of Missouri, County of St. Genevieve:

Bartholomew St. Gemme, being duly swurn as the law dirtTt.-^, dcpnsctli and saitli that he was well

acquainted with John Buptiste Valle and Louis H,,lduc,_the uriginal claiuKiiits; that he kiiuws they \yere

citi/.cns and rcsiilcnts in the province of Upper Louisiana in the year 1*188, and the said Valle is still a

citizen and lesidint, and the said Bolduc continued so till his death, and his children are still so. And
this witiii'ss f'lulhcr says that he was well acquainted with Henry Pcvroux de la Condreniere; that he

has seen him write, and that th,' said Prynaix was the mnimaiidauf r.-ivil and military, cf th,' j-nst ..f

1 tlir lid tha id \\- la

t.i til.- id 1

made, of the date of 2ad August, ITS

of the said Peyroux. And this di-pm

personally; that he knows he was the

1788. And this deponent further sa;

seen him write; that he was tlic lici

1798, and that the name and si.-naliir

of March, 1798, is tli<' i-mpcr name
Trudeau. And this deponent lurtlier

were buth men (jf families, witli slave

diseril.ed l.elni

-ok No. G, iiage

e.l tlie

r..|

iiid t tlle

ays that he was well acquainted with Manuel Perez,

ivernor of the province of Upper Louisiana in the year
s well acquainted with Zenon Trudeau; that he has

id 1 id, iMJ tlle

tlie

and Louis Boldm

BMI. ST. GEMME.

,
this 27th day of May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Comnlissioner.

The oard met ]>ursuant to ad jo

October 13, 1834.

ment. Present: F. K. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

Jean Baptistc Valle and Louis Bolduc, claiming 800 arpens of land. Sec book No. 6, page 197.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Jean Baptiste

Valle and Louis Bolduc, or to their legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7,

page 35.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. II. CONWAY.

No. 10.5.

—

Charles Robin' and Loris -Caron, claiming 1,500 arpexs.

To Mr. Charlex Dehault TMax.<u.-<, lieutenant colonel in the armies of Im Catitoliv Majesty, and lieutenant

governor of U^^pcr Louisiana, residing in St. Louis:

Charles Robin and Louis Caron, ancient inhabitants of the post of St. (ienevievi', liumMy supplicate

and have the honor to represent to you that they would wish to make and improve a plantation, in order

to cultivate various productions, and raise a great number of cattle, so as to enable them to provide for

the maintenance of themselves and that of their numerous families; that having made searches for a

tract of land suitable to their purpose, they have found one situated at about eight or nine leagues from

the said j.ost of St. Ceiievieve. ,,ii a bran'oh of the n.n-th fork of Saline river, on the north side of the

said torlv, and eonsist in-' of 1, ..()() arpens of Ian. 1 in sui.erii.-i.'. Tli.'v llatt.'r Iheiiis.'lv.'s s,, mueii the

m.)r.' t.i ol.tain this .'..n. ••ssi, 111 in its wliol.' ext.'iit iV.aii th.' g.iv.'riinHMit. lii-eaiis.' it is propoil ionate to

the number of persons cinposing their resp.-et iv.- families; that they hav.' tli.' m.'aiis to impr..ve it well,

and to put thereon a numerous stock of cattle, and tliat they have never demanded nor obtained

from the government any other concession; besides, it is notorious that the said concession, now
claimed by the petitioners, has never been granted to anybody, and that it belongs to the King-'s

domain, a.s Mr. D.' Lu/.i.av. cumnan.lant ..f N.-w Bourl...n, in'lh.' .listrirt ..f whi.'h jn.st th.' sai.l land is

situate.l, and, if ncMh-.l, tli.' siuv.'vor .if said .listri.'l will iio| r.'fnse to .vrtirv ami alt.'st; th.>ivf,,r<', tli.,-

petiti..n.-rs appiv with .•onlid.-n.-,' to vonr jnsti.-.- an.l aiithoritv, sir, i, ravin- that v.ui will !..• pl,.,se,l to

grant and concede to them the said tract of land, consisting ..f 1,500 arpens in superlicie, situated at the

place here above designated, for them, their heirs and assigns, in order to make and improve their

plantations; in doing which, and giving orders to the King's surveyor for this district to survey the said

land, to make out the plat, and put them iu possession, the petitioners shall never cease to pray for the

conservation of your days.

D.ine i . St. Gexevi , Ifarch 5, 1800.

LOUIS X CARON.

AVi\ the undersigned, commandant of the post of New Bourbon, do certify to the lieutenant governor
of rpp.r Louisiana, that the statement in the foregoing petition is exact, sincere, and true, and that

they (till' petitioners) deserve, under all points of view, to obtain the concession wdiich they demand, as

much because it is on vacant land which has nut been granted to anybody, and belongs to the King's
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domain, as tlicy have tlie means necessary to improve advantageously this plantation, -which is indispen-

saljlc to them tu ].iiivi(lc lur the siippnit n\' tlicir nnnieroiis families, and for the grazing of their numerous

stix'k; lirsidcs, ihc pet it i. iiirrs arc iicai- icl;i I i. .lis In Messrs. Valh', who have rendered, since such a long

time, wilh zeal and siicc-css, iiii|M niani sci\ irrs In tlii' ,l;-w\ (•riiinciit and to the colony: this consideration

ougi o Jt uH(_ m.iu_ mn i\, n^uiu n I, ,i
, ,

n

i'KO. DELASSUS DE LUZIERE.
Done at New Bourbon of Illinois, March 12, 1800.

St. Louis OF Illinois, April 4, 1800.

In consequence of the information given by the commandant of NewBourlxm, iKm I'cdin Delassus do

Luzierc, by which it appears evident that the petitioners are ancient inhabitants of tiiis idimtiy, and that

they possess more tlian th(- moans and nnmb(>r of people n(M'essarv t<i ohtafii Ww (•.niccssiun which they

solicit, I do graiii l.. tlinn and (heir liciis llie laial xvlii.'h tlicy sulicit, pr.,\ id.d it is not tn tii.' i.njndico

of any one; and the snivvur, Ihm Anluni.. Sunlard, shall put llir parties intcivstr.l in p..ss(.ssi,,n ,,f the

quantity of land ihry s,,Ii,"il, in tli.' plare <lesi_gnatcd; and liiis being exeented, he sliall make nut a plat

of his survey, delivering the same to the parties, with his certificate, in order to serve to them to obtain

the coiK-ession and title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order,

the distrilmtiiiL;- ami granting all classes of lands of the royal domain.
CARLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.

The said title of concession has 1

Bourbon, under number 18.

Truly translated.

St. Louis, July 23, 1800.

registered and deposited in the archives of the post of Nc

D. L.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. G.

/^
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No. 160.—Henry rnvr.or.x, cl.m.mixg 7,160 .\cres.

To Don MauuH Pn-r:, mptaiii of the fird stationary battalion of Louisiana, and lieutenant governor of the

estrr llln.

Sir: I>nii llcuiv rc\ri)u.\ dc la Coiidrcnicrc, captain of infantry, civil and military commandant of

the v>"st of St. (i.Mi'rvicvr. lias the Imiiur to rrprcsnit tu v,,u, that liaViii- l.,,ii-lil, a f.^wdavs a-,., a jdan-

tatiun liavin- fnrtv arpciis in width l.v ,ui.. Ica-uc in drptli, at llic phuv .-allrd La Salii,.-, "aiKrwlnMr the

siuili-, whirh -nr's hv that nan,,', is rxartlv in the nii.hllc ul' tl,r %vidlh .,t said [.huilatiu,,, hr .Irsircs to

extend his p,,ssrssi..ii, un the nurth side, tu the river Aux Vases, ^v]lieh is but at the distance of abuut
ten arpens; and, un the south side, to the river St. Laurent, distant about from thirty to thirty-tive arpcns,

in order that, by enjoying this extent of land, he may have a sufficient quantity of timber for the great
consumption of the Saline; 'and also, establish a stuck farm, which cannot be but advantageous to the

country. Then'fnre, li.' suiiplieates v..u, sir, to grant to liim and his heirs, and in full pmiiortv, tlie extent
of land situated bclwem tlio rivrrSt. Laurent dnd the river Aux Vasos. ineludin- thr plantation which
he has bou-ht nf .\L-. .b,hn ISaptisto d'Ateherut, in such a inann<>r that tlmse hinds, in a liodv, be b.ainded

east by tlie^iver ALssissippi, nortli by the river Aux Vases, south by the river .<t. Laurent", and west by
lands "not \v\ coiice.hd, at \\m- di^tane'e of one league from the river Mississipjii.

The petitioner will pra^ for \our conservation and prosperity.

PEYROUX I)E LA COUDEENIERE.
St. Genevieve, December 15, ItSL

The land solicited by Don Henry Peyroux de la Coudrenierc is conceded and granted to liim in fee

simple, provided it be not already granted to another person.

MANUEL PEREZ.
St. Loris of Illinois, December 24, 1T87.
Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, Jultj 8, 1833.

1
5
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haps longer, was actually inhabited and cultivated, and extensively used in the making of salt, and that

the same was of great and extensive use to the whole country for many years; and that the said tract

has always been, and still is, iiiJKiliitcd and ciiltivalcl. And, nuthcr, that tlic said Peyroux was a man
of property, and usriiil in the ciMintrv. And lliis (lc|Hiiiciit I'mtlirr says, tliat at the time said Peyroux

claimed said grant, hr undnstdud ihiit a grant had Invn Inmicrly niadr lur a part nf said tract as it now
stands, which had been pureiiased by the said Peynjux. This wilut-ss lurlher says, that he saw the

orders from Baron de Carondelet, for the survey of this land, and that in the order special instructions

were a-iven to respect the lands and lines of Madame Villars and Francis Valle.
"

J. BTE. VALLE.

md sul>;

cs, No.

iK'fdrc , L. F. Lin , tills nth June, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Coimnistiioner.

The board met pursuant to adjou

commissioners
Henry Peyroux de la Coudrenierc

book No. 6, page 202.

The board are unanimously of opi

roux de la Coudreniere, or to his lega

page 36.

October 13, 1834.

lit. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayficld, and J. II. Relfe,

claiming 9,077 a

ion that this clain

i 80 perches, or 7,760 acres of laud. See

lit to be confirmed to the said Henry Pey-

ding to the concession. See book No. 7,

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 167.

—

Charles Roy, clalming 80 arpexs.

We, Don Fernando de Leyba. lieutenant governor, d-c.

In consequence of the demand to us made by Charles Roy, residing in this post, in his petition dated

March 24th, this present month, in which he states to us that he would wish to establish himself in the

new settlement called river Des Peres, contiguous to the Grande Prairie, and praying that we would be

pleased to grant to him, in continuation of the other inhabitants of the said place, a tract of land of two

arpens in width by forty arpens in length, adjoining on -me sidi> to the land of Francois Hebert, and on

the other side to the King's domain, fronting on the sontli end tlic little river, and on the nortii end the

King's domain: Therefore, being willing to favor the said Cliailes Roy, we have granted to him the said

tract of land in all its width and length, such as it is described in his said petition, on condition to

improve the same in one year and one day, and that it shall be liable to public charges, and others which

it may please his Majesty to impose.
FERNANDO DE LEYBA.

Given in St. Louis, this 25th of March, 1780.

Truly translated from livre terrien, No. 4, page 2.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, July 29, 1833.
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Nn. 168.

—

David Mir.\ci.e, claiming 640 a

Name of original

David Miracle.,

Nature and date

Settlement right.

ivliom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Waters of Dardenne, St. Charles.

Ei-idencc, icifh nferem-efo minules and reconh.

November 27, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

David Miracle, claiming 400 arpcns of land situate in Missouri, district of St. Charles, produces

notice to the recorder.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 5, page 45T.

July 6, 1S33.

L. F. Linn, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

David Miracle, claiming 640 acres of land on the waters of the Dardenne, county of St Charles. See

record book C, page 511; minutes. No. 5, page 457.

Ira Cottle duly sworn says, that David Miracle's wife came to this country before her husband, and

had a house on said tract of laud, as soon at least as 1803; that it was certainly before the change of

government. See book No. 6, page 216.

October 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Maytield, and J. II. Eelfe,

commissioners.
In the case of David Miracle, claiming 640 acres of land—see book No 6, page 216—the following

testimony was takem by A. G. Harrison, late commissioner, under a resolution passed by the board, on

the 13th May, 1833.

Daniel Keathly being duly sworn says, he saw the wife of Mr. David Miracle, who lived at that

time, as she said, un a traet <.f land un a braneli then .-ailed Walker's braii.'h, and n,,u- called Scott's

branch; tliat witness never saw the piaee ni<'nti..iie(l while said Miracle lived there, hut fr..ni general

report of th.' neiuhheihund, is certain that said clainumt .lid live nn sai.l phic at the time mentioned.

John /unialt being duly sworn says, that he knew the wife of David Miracle, who lived somewhere

in the niiiihlMnhiMid, as above stated; that she was living there before her husband, David Miracle, came

Jeremiah (iroshon being duly sworn says, that in 1802, the wife of David Miracle improved and

cultivated a place on AValker's liranch, senietimes called Lewis' branch; that there was a cabin built on

it, ill wliich she lived; that it a.lj'eined the elaiiii nf John Lewis.

William Craig being duly swnrn says, that in 1802 he saw the wife of David Miracle living on and

cultivating a place en Walker's, s.uni'tinies calleil Lewns' branch; that said improvements consisted of a

cabin and^a small field. See bo,,k No. 7, page 22.

October 14, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Maytield, and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.

David Miracle, claiming 640 acres of land. See book No. 6, page 216.

The board are unanimously of ()pinion, tliat 400 acres of land ought to be granted to the said David

Miracle, or to his legal representatives, it being the quantity claimed on record. See book No. 7, page 36.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. KELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 169.—Joseph Roy, claiming 600 arpexs.

Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governoi- of Upper Louisiana:

Sir: Joseph Roy has the honor to represent to you, that he wuuld wish

upper part of this province, where lie has been residing for some time; th,Tef,

which will api

of your justiC'

establish himself in the

e, he has recourse to the

iiii a piece of land of six

y's domain, in the place

lines to expect this favor

St. Louis, April 4, 1800.
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St. Lons of Illinois, April .5, 1800.

Wlicreas wo ciro assured that tlic iictitionorpnsseRsos sufficient means to improve the land he solicits,

I do grant tn iiim ui,d liis 1„ iis the land he s.ilieits fur, jimvided il is n..t pivjudicial t-. uiivIkmIv; and

the survey. .1-, !»,,„ Anhmin S. ,ulanl, shall put ihe parlv inteivste.l in pnssessi,,,, nfthe , plant ity -t land he

asks, in a vacant place of ih.- ruval dnniain; and tliia hein- exeruted, he shall make ,.ut a plat uf his

survey, d.divering the same to sai.l party, with his cerlilii:atc, in order to serve to him to obtain the title

in form from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the distributing and
granting all classes of land, &c.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Truly translated from Spanish record of concessions. No. 2, pages 54 and 55.

St Louis, July 30, 1833.

JULIUS I)E MUN.

£
3
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arpens, from liill to liill, in fruiil, ii

Mississippi, on tiie river cailcil ])(

liable to public taxes, and iitlnrs v

land shall be incorporated to the r.

rder tliat he may raise cattle, as ho solicits, on tlic borders of the
die, on condition to improve tiic plantation he asks for, and to be
c-h it may jilcase his Majesty to impose, and, on the contrary, the

Given in i=;T. Louis, Ajjvil 25, 1T83.

Truly translated from livre terrien. No. 4, pag-c 7.

St. Louis, Augitd 3, 1833.

FRANCISCO CEUZAT.

JULIUS DE MUN.

j_;
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the name of Fourclie a Renaiul, (Rcnaud's fork,) the whole being bounded by his Majesty's domain, as

represented in the following- plat.

In testimony whereof, we have given the jiresent (certificate) in the town of St. Louis of Illinois,

October 4, 1793.
ZENON TRUDEAU.

We, Don Zi-non Trudrau, captain in the atationari/ regiment of Loui^inni. lirufmant governor, and com-

ma ndrr-in-chief of the western part of Jl/mois:

In rnus,M|U('ii(v (,f the ilenian.l in us made <m tlie 1st instant, bv Mr. ClaniMrgan, residing in this

tuwn nf St. L.Miis, alKT havin- .misrlf put liim in iH.sscssiun, ao-.-rding tu llic iii-;truinri,t drawn up by

us c.n thr till nf s:iuv niMUlli, we liavr granted, and do grant, tu the said Cl.-uiH.rgan, in fee simple, for

him, iiis ii.nrs nv assigns, or any "thcr wlin may rcpr.'scnt ins right, \\u- (piantity if forty arpciis in front

bv eighty in depth. The said tract of land is situated on the river Maramec, at about three leagues, in a

westerly direction, from the saline of said Glamorgan. On said tract, for which a concession is now
o-ranted", there are two large springs of water, at the distance of about one or two arpens from one

d,,i

This ,L

al asked.

id Clal

(• sliall tlii

d, as uatl

.1! tl,r .'lia

idv; 'I'lii,.

n.lsas ,.n its two parallel sides, by his Majesty's domain, and rem;

r taxes, which it may please his Majesty to impose hereatter.

ZENON TRUDEAU.
Given in tlie town of St. Louis of Illinois, October 5, 1793.

Truly translated,
JULIUS DE MUN.

St. Um-is, August 7, 1833.

J
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The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Jacques

Clamoro-an, or to his Icsral representatives, according- to the concession. See bonk Nn. 7, p:vi-c 37.

JAMKS S. \I AVI- 1 ELD.
JAMHS II. IIKI.TK.

F. K. CONWAY.

No. 173.

—

Thom.vs Wilkinson', claiming 400 arpe:

To Don Zenon Trudeau. Undrnant

Sir: 'Hi

/ hy brevet, and lieutenant governor of the tcestern part of IlIinoiK:

111 lias the liiiiinr |.i rrprcsciit to you, that, wishing to make a plantation, he
(. uiaiil til liiiii I'liiir hiiiiilii'il arpens of land on Fify Beaugenou's creek, adjoining

Williani, and on the others to the King's domain. In so doing you will

THOMAS WILKINSON.

l-Ji.sr,

prays y-m I.. \,r

(.none siilr til thi

do justice.

St. Lovis, Octofe)- 22, 1796.

St. Louis, October 23, 1796.

The surveyor of this jurisdiction, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the petitioner in possession of the

quantity of land he asks for, provided the place designated belongs to the King's domain, and is not pre-

iudicial to any person.
ZENON TRUDEAU.

St. Louis, December 17, 1796.

Mr. Thomas Wilkinson having made known to us that the land he asked for as above had been

granted to one William, the surveyor shall place him adjoining to one Arban, in the vicinity of the

village of Florissant, provided, however, that the said place belongs to the King's domain, and is not

prejudicial to any person.
ZENON TRUDEAU.

Truly translated.
JULIUS DE MUN.

St. Louis, August 1, 1833.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Thds. Wilkinson,
Arps.

400 Concession, De-

cember 17, 1796.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

October 26, 1808.

Board met. Present: The Hon. Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates.

Alexander McNair, claiming 400 arpens of land, situated near the village of Florissant, district of

St. Louis, as assignee of Jeremiah Connor, sheriff of St. Louis district, who sold the same as the property

of Gregoire Sarpy, produces to the board a concession from Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant governor, dated

17th Decembei-, 1796, and an assignment from one James Williams, dated 2d March, 1797; also the deed

of sheriff Conner to claimant, dated 29th June, 1808.

This claim interfering with tin' following, the parties being present, agree that they shall be taken

together by the board, ami ailjustnl jointly, to wit: William Whitesides, assignee of James Williams,

assignee of Thomas Wilkinson, claiming 440 arpens of land situated as above, produces to the board a

notice to the recorder, dated KUh June, 1808; also, a deed from Wilkinson to Williams, dated 1st

February, 1797; conveyance from \Villianis to claimant, dated September, 1805; recept dated 12th Sep-

tember, same year, for consideration nioiH y.

Elisha Harrington, sworn, says that \\'ilkinson gave Williams a cow and calf to build a house on

the tract about 11 or 12 years ago; said Wilkinson lived in the house one winter, then sold to James'
Williams, who moved into the house and cleared some land. Laid over for decision. See book No. 3,

page 327.

June 26, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Alexander McNair, assignee of Jeremiah Connor, sheriff, who sold the same as the property of Gre-

goire Sarpy, claiming 400 arpens of land. See book No. 3, page 327. William Whitesides, assignee of

James Williams, assignee of Thomas Wilkinson, claiming the same tract of land. See book No. 3,- page
828. It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 4, page 408.

July 8, 1833.

L. F. Linn, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Thomas Wilkinson, by Alexander McNair's legal representatives, claiming 400 arpens of land on the

waters of Fifi's creek, county of St. Louis, (see record, book D, page 345; minutes, No. 3, pages 327 and

328; No. 4, page 408,) produces a paper purporting to be an original concession from Zenon Trudeau,
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dated Itth December, 1196; also, deed from James Williams to Grcgoire Sarpy, dated Mgrch 2, 1T97;
sheriffs deed to Alexander McNair, dated Juno 29, 1808.

M. P. Le Due, duly swurn, savs that tlie decree of concession and signature to it are in tlie proper
handwritin- of Zenun Tnidrau. Src lMi,,k No. G, page 222.

The board met
]

commissioners.
Thomas Wilkins
The beard are ui

kinson, or to liiw lega

October 1.5, 1834.

iiHut. Present: F. P. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. 11. Relfe,

.(IIS ,,f land. See book No. 6, page 222.
Ill tliat tliis claim ought to be continued to the said Thomas Wil-
curding to the concession. See buok No. 7, page 38.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES n. KELFE.
F. P. CONWAY.

. 174.—D.wiD KiN'( ', CL.\IMI.VG 500 ARPEXS.

To Don Carlos Dchault Delaftsus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
commander-in-chief of Upixr Louisiana:

David Kincaid, Roman Catholic, has the honor to represent to you that, with the consent of the
government, he came over to this side, where he has chosen a piece of land on the domain of his

Majesty, in order to make a plantation: therefore, he supplicates you to have the goodness to grant
to liim at tlie jilacc he has cli.iscn. llic (|iiaiitity (,f land cnnvspoiidiiig to the number of persons in his

family, roiii|i(isrd of liimscir, his wile, and six childicn. The pet il inner having the means necessary to
improve a phiiitatioii, and ha.\ ini;- no ollior views Iml to li\c as a peaeeable and submissive cultivator of
the soil, hopes to deserve the favor which he solicits of your jii.stice.

DAVID KINCAID.
St. Andre, June 4, 1803.

Be it forwarded to the lieutenant governor, with information that the above statement is true, and
that the petitioner deserves the favor which he solicits.

SANTIAGO MACKAY.
St. Axdee, June 4, 1803.

St. Lens of Illixois, June 14, 1803.

In consequence of the information given by Don Santiago Mackay, rommandant of the settlement of
St. Andre, by which the nuinher of persons eomposing the lamily of the |i<'titioner is proven, the surveyor,
Don Antonio Soulard, shall ]iut him in possession of ;">()() aipens of land in snpeilicie, in the place he asks
for; which quantity corresponils to tlie nnnilierof persons in his lamily, aciording to the regulation governor
general of the province. And this being executed, the party interested shall have to solicit the title of
concession in form from the intendant general of the said province, to whom ahme corresponds, by royal
order, the distributing and granting all classes of lands belonging- to the roval domain.

CAPLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.
Recorded No. 43.

MACKAY.
Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, July 27, 1833.

1
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northeast, and east-southeast, by vacant lands of the roya

and on the west-northwest by lands of Lorenzo Sidney. ;

without regard to the variation of tho nccdlf, wliicli is T"" :

plat, on which is designated the (linirn^i-iis, the nmrscs

survey was executed bv virtue of tin- .1im-ii;c ot the linut

fisc, I)..n Tailos Dehault^Delassus, dated June 20, ISOO, I

domain; on the south by the river Missouri,

^aid survey and measurement was executed
0' casi, as a]i)M'ars I ly the foregoing figurative
of till' lines, iiilici lii.undaries, &c. The said

nanl .L;Mvrrniir ami sub-delegate of the royal
Hexed. In testimony whereof, I do give

St. Lot

Truly 1

tificate,) with the foregoing figurative plat, drawn conformably to the survey executed

nber, 1803, by the deputy surveyor, Don Santiago Mackay, who signed the minutes.

[d OF Ii.i.ixois, December 27, 1803.

i-anslated from book C, pages 37 a

ANTONIO SOULARD, ,S'. G.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, Augud 8, 1833.

c
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for him, his heirs, or assij;-iis, twenty arpinis of land in front, by forty in deptli, on the fork of the river

followinn- tlie lines of the otiiereoncessions, all -ranted; favor

which he hopes to deserve nf v«nir justice

St. Louis of Illinois, Aii;/,i.</ 10, \1\)1.

Not knowing how to w rite, 1 have made a eross for a mark X.

. Lo

Considerino- tliat tlie ]>etiti(.ner lias no land, the

session of the land he asks, iiiniuMli;,!,'! v lull,,win- thn

present on.'; and he sliail ninkc nut a phit and eertiliei

from the e.mnuau.hint -ciicral.

IS, Auf/usi 10, nia.
on shall imt him in i)os-

e by deerees prior to the

to solicit the coi

ZENON TRUDEAU.

Don Antonio Soulard, : tjor fjeneral of the siitlcnirnt^ of I'lipcr Louisiana.

rpcns insuiHTlici<", was mcasnrrd, the lines run and bounded,
as liciim' puicliasiT (if till' saini', i'rom the original owner,
Willi Ihr privli uf till' rity i if I'aris, of 18 French feet, lineal

ml.' iif inrasurin-iand in t'liis ]inivince. This land is situated
iiuudiil nil tile northwest | north, and on the southwest |
nil tile southeast ^ south by the river Missouri, and on the
This sur\-ey and measurement was made without regard to

rs ;!0 niiuutos east, as appears by the foregoing figurative

IS, courses III' the lines, other boundaries, &c. Said survey
the lieutenant -ovenior, l),,i, /.eii,,u Till, lean, dated August 10,

1799, here annexed. In testiiiiony whereof, 1 do give the present (cert ilicate, ) with the foregoing figu-

rative plat, drawn conformably to the survey executed by the deputy surveyor, Jaines Mackay, on the

Ith of February, 1804, who signed the minutes, to which 1 certify.

ANTONIO SOULARD, S. G.

St. Louis of Illinois, March 20, 1804.

Truly translated from book D, page 203.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 9, 1833.

I do eel
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No. 111. D.WID HORIXE, CI.AIMI.N'G G40 ACRES.

Name of origi

cluiiiKnit.

Nature and date By whom granted. By wlion 5urveyed, date,

situation.

Aeres

^•id Iloriue . . 040 John Stewart, dejiutv survcvor
February 12, 1800. it'.M-rived" fu

record by Souhird, suivc\nr o-cuc

ral, February 21, 1800; Kichwood's
district of St. Genevieve.

r20, 1811.

Uvidi'nce, icith reference to minutes and recordtt.

Nove:

Board met. Present: Jolin B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, comniissiimers.

David Horine, claiming 747 arpcns 88 perches of land situate at Richwood's, district of St. Gene-
vieve, produces record of a plat of survey, dated February 12, and certified February 2T, 1806.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 5, page 432.

July 13, 1833.

The 1)i)anl met i)ursuaut to adjdurnnicnt. Present: L. F. Linn and F. R. ('oiivvay, commissioners.

David llurine, claiming 040 acres of land, situate in the Richwoud settlement, Washington county,

on the waters of Big river, (see record book B, page 241; minutes, book No. 5, page 432,) produces a

plat of survey, dated February 12, 1806.

John Stewart, being of lawful age, and duly sworn upon his oath, doth depose and sav, that on the

12tii dav (.f Fclinuirv, ISOO, he snrvevrd f.,r David Ilnrine a scttlciiicnt ur head ri-ht ..f oh'.tl acres and
10 pules, incindiiig David Ihnilir's iiiipn.viiicnt ; that, as {o tlir set t lenient ut tlie al.uve ehiini, this depo-

nent ilnes not pesitively know but tliere were hirge white nak stmiips that, fr apiieaianees, had been
made into rails within the survey. Deponent says he neither saw a house ii.ir enclosure at the lime above
mentioned, though there might have been without his seeing them, as his duties only required of him to

make the survev.
JOHN STEWART.

Sworn to and subscribed, May 9, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Comm '

'

Benjamin Horine, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he was in the country before the change
of government; that he is now fifty-six years of age; that David Horine came to the country in 1801;

that at the time he came to the country, which was later than David Horine had come, thiie uere corn-

stalks in David Horine's field; at the time he came, David Horine was living on the pUiee which was
afterwards surveyed by John Stewart for liini, in the surveying of which he assisted in carrying the

chain; that the land surveyed for David Horine was on the waters of Big river.

BENJAMIN HORINE,
Sworn to and subscribed May 9, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commisdoner.
See book No. 0, page 232.

June 11, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. S. Mayfield and F. R. Conway, commissioners.

In the case of David Horine, claiming 640 acres of land, see book No. 6, page 232.

Beniamin Horine, being sworn, states on his oath that he came to this countrv on the 22d day of

Mav, 1803; that David Horine was at that time in pos.ses.si.,11 of tii,' laii.l ahove men'ti,.ned, ,.n P.i- ri'ver,

on which the said David Horine had in eultivation l.etwen four and live aeivs in eoni. And d.'p.ment

further states tliat the land was cultivated and poss.'ssed bv tlie said Uavid loilifie-n o-ars-.r more afl.T-

nls, that is to ,^av, after the arrival ..f deponent in thiseountrv. Deponent fur'tli.'r states that, in

• •lai

r.'lal .lle< t the

I his testir

;i ur to the

lepo

,aid estate of Dav icd bruthe

ne, deceased, lie has

ok No. 0, page 530.

July 9, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. S. Mayfield, J. H. Relfe and F. R. Conway,
commissioners.

In the case of David Horine, claiming 640 acres of land, see book No. 6, page 232.

John Stewart, duly sworn, says that lie is about 65 years of age; that since 1802 he was jiersonally

acquainted in this country with David Horine, tiie claimant, and witness believes that said David had
arrived in the country in the yi'ar ISO], and has ever since lived in the same. See book No. 1, page 5.

October 15, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
David Horine, claiming 640 acres of land. See book No. 6, page 232.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 640 acres of land ought to be granted to the said David
Horine, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 1, page 38.

F. R. CONWAY.
JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
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No. 118.—AuGUSTE p. Chouteau, claiming 800 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of the upper part of the same province:

Auguste Chouteau, jr., has the honor to represent to you, that havin-- I'misiilcrod the dangers to

which commerce is exposed, and being old enough to establish himself, ln' lias tlmn-lit better to give the

preference to agriculture; consequently, he hopes that you will please icccixc his dcniand kindly, and
give him proofs of that protection you have always granted to industry; tliiidMic he has the hnimr to

supplicate you to have the goodness to grant to him the concession of a iiart ..I hmd nl' ci-ht ImiKbcd
arpens in superficie, situated about sixty miles from the village of Si. (i( ikx i(\c, IkIwciii Mine a

Breton and the Old Mine, in such a nianiuM- tliat the sprinp:, noar which is (lie sjiui Ik- has chosi'ii \_n make
his improvement, sliall he inclinlcil in the siu\-cy of saiil tiai't (if land. The jjctiti i- has the hnii,,i- to

inform you that \u- had (>htaiii<'(l of yum- inrilci-issur the lu-diiiisc of a concessimi I'lr this sann' ipiantity

of land, for the iuipnivcnii'iit dl' wliirh hr [kisscssis all the mrans necessary, and this makes him h(jpe

thatj'ou will be pleased to do justice to his deiuaud in such a way as to fulfill his views.

AUGUSTE CHOUTEAU, Jr.

St. Louis, January 5, 1800.

St. Louis of Illinois, January 5, 1800.

r possesses sufficient means to improve the land he solicits

riKir o-oneral of this ])roviiicc, the snrvovor, Don Antonio
Whereas we are assured that the petit

in the time fixed by the re--nlali(.ii of tiie :

Soulard, shall put the parl\ inl.ivshd in |,nssossh,ii of the SOO ari.oiis ..f land in sn|Mili,io, in tho |.lacc

indicated in his petition; \vhi.h Inin- ox.'ciU<m|, h,' shall m:>kr out a plat of his smvoy, .h'liN.iin- the

same to said party, with his (•ciiilicalo, in order to servo to him to obtain the concession and title in form

from the intendant general of these provinces, to whom alone, by royal order, corresponds the distributing

and granting all classes of lands of the royal domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, July 25, 1833.

Don Antonio Soidard, surveyor general of the settlements of UjTper Louisiana.

I do certify that a tract of land, of 800 arpens in superficie, was measured, the lines run and bounded,
in favor and in presence of Don Auguste Chouteau, jr.; said measurement was made with the perch of

the city of Paris, of 18 French feet, lineal measure of the same city, according to the custom adopted in

this province. This land is situated at fifty-three miles to the northwest quarter west from the post of

St. Genevieve, and bounded to the north-northwest, south-southeast, and west-southwest, by vacant lands

of the royal domain; and to the east-northeast by the lands of Elias Bates. Said survey and measure-
ment was done without regard to the variation of the needle, which is 7 degrees 30 minutes east, as

appears by the foregoing figurative plat, on which are noted the dimensions, courses of the lines, other

boundaries, &c. Said survey "was executed by virtue of the decree of the lieutenant governor and sub-

delegate of the royal fisc, Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, under date of 5th January, 1800, here annexed.
In testimony whereof, I do give the |Mcsent certificate, together with the foregoing figurative plat, drawn
conformably to the survey executed hy the deputy surveyor, Don Thomas Maddin, on the 6th of Septem-
ber, 1803, who signed the minutes, to which I certify.

ANTONIO SOULARD, ,S'. G.

St. Louis of Illinois, January 15, 1804.

Truly translated from the original.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

St. Louis, October 11, 1834.

Name of original

claimant.
Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Auguste P. Chou-
teau.

Arps.

800 Concession, 5th

January, 1800.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Thos. Madden, 6th September,

1803; certified by Soulard, 15th

January, 1804; 53 miles N. W.
i W. from St. Genevieve.

Evidence, ivith reference to minutes and records.

May 5, 1806.

, Penrose and James L-The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: The Hon. Clement 1

Donaldson, Esq.

Auguste Chouteau, jr., claiming 800 arpens of land situate in the district of St. Genevieve, produces
a concession from Charles D. Delassus, dated 5th Januai-y, 1800, and a survey of the same, t^ken 6th

September, 1803, and certified 15th January, 1S04.

Auguste Chouteau, being duly swoin, says that, about five or six years ago, he was informed by
claimant's father that, in consctinence el a Kcemiuendation from Gayoso de Lemos, he had obtained a
number of concessions for himself ami his children; and, further, that the above claimant was, about the

time of obtaining- said concession, of the age of eighteen years.

VOL. vii 103 F
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Nicholas Boilev:

having obtained tiie s

lishing of thi' afori'Si

for claimant, Iniilt a

the same has Ikmh ar

Tl,r nl r

1.1 i

Pete:

that

was employed on the

and much occupied in

except a promise of i

government; and tha

tenant goveiimr shun
page 282.

n, being also duly sworn, says that, about five or six years ago, claimant's father,

aid concessiun for said chiimant, applied to witness, and agreed with him for the estab-
,i(l tract u\' l;ni(l; that tlii' same is mine land; that accordingly, witness moved on it

iiiiisc and iiiii-liiius.s; that lie then lie-'an t(i work said land for mineral, and that
ually weikeil and inhaliited te this day; that claimant was born in the country, and

lliis ehiiin. Tlie Iniaid remark on the aforesaid three claims of Peter Chouteau, sr.,

nd An,i;iiste Clieiitean, jr., that, fruni the tesliiiKiiiy uffered in the same, they were
lidutean, sr., enjnyed the iiighest cunlidenee and favor of the Spanish government;
most confidential and important occasions; was the negotiator of Indian treaties,

the Indian department; that he received no compensation for these various services,

ommand in the regular army, in which he was disappointed from the change of
t it was the intention and wish of the governor general and intendant that the lieu-

Id I'avnr liini in all his undertakings, and assist him in the same. See minutes, No. 1,

December 23, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Auguste Chouteau, jr., claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 1, page 282.

It is the opinion of a majority i)i' the Imard that this claim ought not to be confirmed. Frederick
Bates, commissioner, forbears giving an nj)iuiiin. See book No. 5. page 536.

July 10, 1833.

L. F. Linn, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Auguste P. Choteau, son of Peter Chouteau, sr., claiming 800 arpens of land situated in Washing-

ton county, (see record book C, page 379; minutes, No. 1, page 282; No. 5, page 536,) produces a
paper purporting to be an original concession from Carlos Dehault Delassus, dated January 5, 1800.

M. P. Le Due, duly sworn, says that the signature to the concession is in the proper handwriting of
• the said Carlos Dehault Delassus.

The folhiwing testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, commissioner:
Thomas Maililin, i>f lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he was deputy sur-

veyor under the Spanish and American governments in Upper Louisiana; that while he was deputy sur-

veyor under the Spanish government, he surveyed for Auguste Choteau, son of Don Pedro Chouteau, 800
ar[)ens of land, in virtue i^if a concession from the lieutenant governor of Louisiana, situated in Washing-
ton county at this time, formerly St. Genevieve. This survey was made on December 6, 1803, and it is

nded as follows: beginning at a post, and making corner at Elias Bates' land; thence south 20°
east 5 French perches to a stone near a [lost oak; sm
28 to a stone near a \vliite oak; north 20" west :^S.'),' perches to a st(

east 280 perches, to llie lie-innin--. Deponent furlher states that,

surveyed by him, there was a house on the same, occupied by the

negroes working on the land at the time. Deponent further says he

tract, which was recorded at St. Louis, to which deponent refers.

Sworn to and subscribed May 11, 1833.

rche post oak;
thence north 10°

at tlie time this tract of land was
igent of the said Chouteau, who had
tiled a regular plat of survey of this

THOMAS MADDIN.

L. F. LINN, Covunissioner.

Joseph r.eci[uet, sr., being duly
Chouteau, oceii|iied and cultivated, li\

rccoll.cted, j.-ining the Old Mine traci

tion, in the year ls04, four or five acre

,
1"!

Mr.

pr.ipe

lleiHUient

persons i:

and says that .\iiguste Chouteau, son of Pierre
colas l'>oilc\-in. a concession of land, quantity not
Deponent Inrtlier states that they had in cultiva-

s sai.l Choiitean had said land in possession some
eni says that, hefore and during the year 1804, he
(inliaii, as well as hired white men in the employ-
slates said trad of land has been occupied and

jn. PECQUET.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

cultivated ever since by Ch

Sworn to and subscribed May 11, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 229.

JoLY 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. H. Relfe and F. R. Conway, commissioners.
In the case of Auguste P. Chouteau, claiming 800 arpens of land, (see book No. 6, page 229,) claim-

ant produces a paper purporting to be an original plat of survey of said land, dated 6th September, 1808,
by Thomas Maddiu, deputy surveyor, and certified 15th January, 1804, by Antoine Soulard, surveyor
general.

M. P. Le Due, duly sworn, says that the signature to the said plat and certificate of survey, is in

the proper handwriting of the said A. Soulard. See book No. 7, page 1.

October 15, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present, F. P. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.
Auguste P. Chouteau, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 229.

The board are unanimously of opiniou that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Auguste P.

Chouteau, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 1, page 39.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 119.—TiiERESE Crely, claiming 3,528 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Lou,
lieutenant governor of the upper part of the same province:

Theirs,. Cu-]y, wi(V of Lnuis T..ss.,n IL.im.iv, has the lin„ur to suppliratr Y<m to r„n,l,.s,',

into ConsidcratidU hci- iiiiliaii|iy situati.m, ami that (if her chihhvn, ruined l.y a writ of ,'\e,-ii

against thi> ]iruiici-|v df hn- hiisliaiid, t" whom thnc iviiiaiiis no kind ol' means for the sn|i|

family. The heart 'of v.. ur polil ion,.,-, rent l-y such a dcspm-alc siti:ati.in, sees no.ilh.r ivsn

your liaturul g-uudness, and in llic -enm-osit v of tli<' uovciinncnl , wliieh has always Ihm'Ii tlic
|

the unfortumite; full of eoi,lidonr,., and assnicd of 'th,' hrlp of some fiimi.ls, she llatlcrs hr

able to procure the means ol' esiidilishiiiL;- a stock farm; tliiTcfore, slie (daims of your juslic

will be pleased to grant lo hrr a i eossiou for a tract of land of 3,528 arpeus in su|iirtioic,

of a league squai-e, situated (ui th.' north side of the river called a Geofirioii, at ilio disiam
sixtj' leagues from this town. Your iictiiioner has the honor to observe that, al tliat disianre

of no value, and ar<' not a.skcd lor l.v anvlHHlv; that th.ise remote settlements arc snf joct to ,

account of the Imlians wlhi aiv hoxcrini;- ah.n.-- the Missouri in the hunting- seasons; Iml tho

appear of lit lie conse,|uence lo her when she hears the cry ..f jiature. and c.msidcrs tlial llierc

means left her to snatch her family from tlie --rasp of niiscry. Ihiving- the g-reatest conliden

compassionate feelings, she hopes that the short sketch she has submitted of her woful sit

secure to her the favor which she solicits of your justice.

J. Bte. Huteaux, witness of the mark.

St. Louis, Ap>ril 2, 1803.

'r::'!,-'
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those interested, searched among his papers for the original, but could not find them, and does not know-
where they arc. Deponent further says that the papers had all the appearance of genuine papers. See
book No. 6, page 234.

June 10, 1834.

The board met pursuant to ailjonrnnieiit. Present: J. S. Mavficld and F. R. Conway, commissioners.
In the case of TIhuvsc CitIv, claiiniii-- 3,r.2s arpciis of hind, sec Imuk No. (J, page 234.

Pierre Chouteau, souior, diilv sworn, says iliat, in ISOO, Tosson llonoir, tlic luisband of said Therese
Crely, came to ask of tho .lopmH'iit if li<> could li,.l|, liiiu to make an cstahlislinieut on river Geoffrion,

now call.'d Two r.ivrrs; that doi„,nci.l lent him a sum ..f ui.mh'v, and tho sai.l II.. nor.: immediately hired
several m<m, wont on said trart, huilt houses, ch.and hinds, had a - 1 stock of catth', and lived there
with liis wih' and falhrr-indaw; that, in ISli;;, ch-pon.Mit, on his way to I'rairio du Chien, saw said
im]ir.iVcmont; lie does m.t recollect of having seen a lield, but saw a large garden, dwelling-house, out-
houses and siahlcK; that said Tesson remained on said tract until driven away by Indian depredations.
Deiioneiit linther says that although said Tesson owed him at his death the sum of $1,200, he has no kind

.lac(iues .Mett:', duly sworn, says that thirty-four years ago, on the 15th of June, he passed on the
tract elaimi'd; that he saw a d welling-iiousc and out-houses, a garden of about two and one-half arpens;
that, hack of the Imililings, then' was an enclosure of seven or eight arpens, whore the cattle were then
kept; tliut said lluuoru was living uii said place with his wife and children. See book No. 6, page 528.

OCTOBEK 16, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Therese Cr^ly, claiming 3,528 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 234.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to tlie said Therese
Crely, or to her legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 39.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 180.

—

Gabriel Lord, claiming 400 arpens.

Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor of Upjjer Louisiana:

Sir: Gabriel Lord has the honor to represent to you that he would wish to make an establishment in

the upper part of this province, where he has been residing for some time; then-lore, he [irays you to grant

to him a tract of land of four hundred arpens, in superficie, to be taken on the vacant lands of his Majesty's

domain, in the place which shall be most convenient to the interest of your petitioner, who presumes to

expect this favor of your justice.

St. Louis, JuJy 10, 1800.

St. Louis of Illinois, JuJy 12, 1800.

Whereas we are assured that the petitioner ]iossosses sufficient means to imi)rt)ve the land he solicits,

I do grant to him and his heirs the land he solicits, pi-ovided it is not to the ]uejudice of anybody; and
the surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put th<' party interi'sted in possession of the quantity of land he
asks for, in a vacant place in the royal domain; and this Iteing executed, he shall make out a plat of his

survey, delivering the same to said party, with his certificate, in order to serve to him to obtain the title in

form from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the distributing and granting
all classes of lands, &c.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Don Antonio Soulard, surveyor general of the settlements of Upper Louisiana.

I certify that a tract of land, of 360 arpens in superficie, was measured, the lines run and bounded,
in favor and in presence of Gabriel Lord. Said measurement was made with the perch of the city of

Paris, of 18 French feet, lineal measurement of the same city, and the survey was done without regard
to the variation of the needle, which is seven degrees, thirty minutes east, as appears in the foregoing
figurative plat. This land is situated at the Spanish swamp to the north thirteen degrees west of this

town, bounded north by lands of Vincent Carico; south, by lands of widow Rigauche; east, in part, by
lands of Pascal Cerre, and part by those of Jacques St. Vrain; and west, by lands of Vincent Carico.

On said plat the dimensions, courses of the lines, other boundaries, &c., are designated. The survey was
executed by virtue of the decree of the lieutenant governor and sub-delegate of the royal fisc, Don Carlos

Dehault Delassus, under date of July 12th, 1800, here annexed. In testimony whereof, I do give the

present certificate, with the foregoing figurative plat, drawn conformably to the survey executed by the

deputy surveyor, James Mackay, on the 3d December, 1803, and who signed the minutes, to which I

certify.

ANTONIO SOULARD, S. G.

St. Louis of Illinois, August 23, 1803.

NoTA.—The survey of the said land was not made in presence of the proprietor, as expressed in the

foregoing certificate of survey, but was made in presence of Don Santiago St. Vrain, as agent of the said

proprietor, by virtue of a power to him given, and annexed to the petition of the interested.

SOULARD.
Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 7, 1833.
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Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date By^^ Bj' whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Concession, 12th

July, 1800.

Carlos Dehault
Dclassus.

360 arpens, by James Mackay,
3d December, 1833; on the Mara"is

Espagnol, (Spanish pond.)

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

November 25, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Jacques St. Vrain, assignee of Gabriel Lord, claiming 360 arpens of land situate on the Spanish

ponds, district of St. Louis, produces record of concession from Charles D. Delassus, lieutenant governor,

dated 12th July, 1800; record of a plat of survey, dated 3d December, 1803, certified 23d August, 1803.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See minutes, book No.

6, page 448.

Ji-i.Y 24, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: Lewis F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. R. C(m-

way, commissioners.

Gabriel Lord, by his assignees, Vincent Carica, claiming 400 arpens of land, (see record book C,

page 323; book No. 5, page 448,) produces a paper purporting to be an original concession from Carlos

Dehault Delassus, dated July 12th, 1800; also a plat of survey, executed by Mackay, and certified by
Soulard, August 3, 1803, for 360 arpens.

M. P. Le Due, duly sworn, says that the signature to the concession is in the proper handwriting of

Carlos Dehault Delassus, and the signature to the plat and certificate of survey is in the proper hand-

writing of Antoine Soulard.

Daniel Quick, being duly sworn, says that about the year 1811 or 1812, the said Gabriel Lord hired

hands to work on said land, and that it has been cultivated ever since by said Lord, or under him. See

minutes, book No. 6, page 237.

October 16, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relf,

commissioners.

Gabriel Lord, claiming 400 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 231.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 360 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

Gabriel Lord, or to his legal representatives, according to the survey. See book No. 7, page 39.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. KELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 181.—AuGusTE Gamache, claiming 300 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana:

Auguste Gamache, jr., residing in the village of Carondelet, where all his family is settled, and
father of two children, wishing to make a plantation for himself, has the honor to supplicate you to have
the goodness to grant to him the quantity of three hundred arpens of land in superficie, corresponding

to the number of persons composing his family. The said land is situated on the south side of the

Maramec, at some distance from its mouth, in such a way as not to be prejudicial to any other concessions

which might have been granted at the same place. The petitioner hopes to deserve this favor of your
justice.

AUGUSTE X GAMACHE.
mark.

St. Loris, December 20, 1799.

As witness of the signature:

Antonio Soulard.

St. Louis OF Illinois, December 20, 1799.

Considering that the petitioner has been a long time in this country, and that his family is numerous
enough to obtain the quantity of land which he solicits, the surveyor, Don Antonia Soulard, shall put the

party interested in possession of the same, and shall make out a plat and certificate of his survey in

continuation of this, in order to serve to solicit the concession from the intendant general of these pro-

vinces, to whom alone corresponds, by his Majesty's order, the distributing and granting all classes of

lands of the royal domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Truly translated from book E, page 319.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 10, 1833.
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Name of original Nature and date By whom granted. By whoi 1 surveyed, date, and
situation.

Augnstc Gamaclie
Arps.

300 Concession, 20th

December, 1799.

Carlos Deliault

Delassus.
On the south side of Maramec, near

its mouth.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

July 2G, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. R. Conway,
commissioners.

Augusta Gamache, by his legal representatives, claiming three hundred arpens of land, under a

concession from Carlos Dehault Delassus, dated December 20, 1799. See record book E, page 319; book
No. C, page 238.

August 17, 1833.

nt: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. R. Conway,The board met pursuant to adjournment. Pi

commissioners.

In the case of Auguste Gamache, claiming tin

(No. 6.)

Paul Ri)bcrt, lu'injj,- duly sworn, says that in the year of the eaitliipiak

1811,) he was <'iii|)liiyril by Jeremiah Connor, then sheriff of St. Ijduis cdiuii

above-mentinui'd tract; that said survej' embraced also, as witness nndi-isti

and fifty arpens, belonging to the claimant and John Baptiste Gamache, joii

hundred arpens of land, see page 238 of this book,

lis conntrv, (to wit,

lid in surveying the
ract (jf line thousand
d that the claimant.

Auguste Gamache, was present when Ihc tract was surveyed; that he was informed Connor had a judg-

ment against John Baptiste (iainaclic, and his nbjcct was to ascertain the situation of the land, to enable

him to give a description of tlic tract, I'm- the |>iiii)(ise of exposing it to public sale; that, iu or about the

year 1816, Mr. Piiiliji Fine rented tiie said three hundred arpens tract of Auguste Gamache, and he,

the deponent, (jwing I'ine, jjaid ])art nf the rent fur him to Gamache, and that he always understood the

tract to belong tn said Gamaclie; tiiiit abdiit thirly-une cir thirty-two years ago he saw corn growing on
this tract, and, as well as he can recollect, the lield contained some eight or ten acres. See minutes,

book No. 6, page 244.

August 22, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. R. Conway,
commissioners.

In the case of Auguste Gamache, claiming three hundred arpens of land, see No. 6, pages 238 and 244.

Joseph Gamache, duly sworn, says he knows that, twenty-six years ago, Auguste Gamache went
with his, the deponent's father, to J. Brindley, who was then working on said land, and told him it was
his, Auguste Gamache' s land, by virtue of a concession granted to him by the Spanish government, but

said Brindley did not mind him, and continued to work on said land. See No. 6, page 247.

October 16, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.

Auguste Gamache, claiming three hundred arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 238.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Auguste
Gamache, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 40.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 182.

—

Bazile Deskovers, cl.uming 800 arpen's

?5
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Louis Courtios, duly sworn, says that, about 30 years ago, Bazile Desnoyers inhabited and cultivated

the above tract during "six consecutive years. He had a wife and two Indian slaves. See recorder's

minutes, page 40.

August 12, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison and F. R. Conway,

commissioners.
Bazile Desnoyers, by his legal representatives, claiming 800 arpens of land on the right bank of the

Maramec. See book F, page 9G; recDrdcr's minutes, page 40.

Laurent Reed, duly sworn, ways tliat i^azile Desnoyers cultivated said tract of land about 40 years

ago, and continued to inhabit and" (•ultivate the same for about five 'or six years consecutively, until ho

was plundered and driven away by the Indians. See book No. 6, page 242.

October 16, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. May field and J. H. Rolfe,

commissioners.
Bazile Desnoyers, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 242.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 640. acres of land ought to be granted to the said Bazile

Desnoyers, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 40.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 183.

—

Charles Tayox, jr., claiming 800 arpens.

To Don Carlos Dehault Dclassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of the upper part of the same province:

Charles Tayon, jr., son of the commandant of the post of St. Charles of Missouri, has the honor to

represent, that being on the eve of establishing himself, and considering agriculture as a resource less

liable to human changes, and affording the best means of securing landed property to his family, he

expects of your goodness and justice that, in consideration of his father's services, and of the zeal which

himself has manifested in all instances when he has been employed in the public service, you will be

pleased to grant him a tract of land, of 800 arpens, in superficie, to be taken in the district of St. Charles,

on the north side of the Missouri; this first favor of the government shall be to him a motive of encourage-

ment, which will increase his desire of rendering himself more and more useful in the public service.

CHARLES TAYON, Jr.

St. Louis, October IT, 1802.

St. Louis of Illinois, October 18, 1802.

Whereas we are assured that the petitioner has sufficient means to improve the lands which he

solicits, I do grant to him and his heirs, the land he solicits, provided it is not to the prejudice of anyone;

and the surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the party interested in possession of the quantity of

land he asks for, in the place indicated; and this being executed, he shall make out a plat of his survey,

delivering the same to the party, with his certificate, in order to serve to him to obtain the concession

and title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the distributing

and granting all classes of lands belonging to the royal domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Rec'd No. 50.

MACKAY.
Truly translated.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 14, 1833.

1
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August 14, 1883.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. K. Conway,
commissioners.

Ciiarles Tayon, jr., by his legal representatives, claiming 800 arpcns of land, (see record book C,

page 336; No. 6, page 506, (produces a paper purporting to be an original concession from Carlos
Dehault Delassus, dated 18th October, 1802; also depositions taken November 14th, 1817, before Andrew
Wilson, justice of the peace; also deeds of conveyances.

M. P. Lc Due, sworn, says that the signature to the concession is in the proper handwriting of Carlos
Dehault Delassus. See minutes, book No. 6, page 243.

October 16, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. IL Relfe,

commissioners.
Chai'les Tayon, jr., claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 243.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be conlinnrd to tlio said Ciiarles

Tayon, jr., or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. Sl'c l"H,k Nn. 7, page 40.

.lAMKS S. MAYFIELD.

.I.VMKS 11. KKLFE.
F. K. CONWAY.

No. 184.

—

Thom.\s Maddin, cl.mmikg 6,000 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieutenant governor of the upper j^mrt of the sameprovince:

Thomas Maddin, R. C, formerly an inhabitant of the United States, and settled on this side of the
Mississippi, with his numerous family, since a number of years, owner of slaves, and deputy surveyor
for the posts df St, (uiicvieve and New Bourbon, has the honor, respectfully, to represent, that having
but an insnlliciint i|uuiitity of land to exert his industry', and to maintain a great number of cattle, he
would wish to (ilituiii I'niui the generosity of the government the same favor which it has been pleased to
grant to all tliosc wiio wanted to establish stock farms; therefore, full of confidence in your justice, and
in the perfect knowledge you have of his conduct and his means, he has the honor, respecttully, to sii]i-

plicate you to have the goodness to grant to him, in full property, a concession for a tract nf land of

6,000 arpens in superficie, to be taken in a vacant place of the domain, situated in the <listriits nf St.

Genevieve and New Bourbon. Your petitioner having no other views but ti> cuntinuc tu li\c as a peace-
able and submissive cultivator of the soil, and to bring up his family in tlic saim' ininiiplcs, li, pes that

you will be pleased to do justice to his demand in a way favorable to the acctiuijilisliinciit cif his \ iews.

THOMAS MADDIN.

St. Louis of Illinois, January 15, 1800.

Considering^- tliat the petitioner is one of the first settlers in this country, who came from the United
States, and Avlmsc kuwwn conduct and personal merit an^ rt'cunnnendable, and being satisfied to evidence
as to the truth nf \vliat he states in his petition; the whole Iumh^- supported by the information given by
the commandant of the jiost of New Bourbon, captain (if militia, Don Pedro Delassus Deluziere, I do
grant to him and his heirs the land which he solicits, provided it is not prejudicial to anybody; and the

surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the party interested in possession of the quantity of land he
asks, in a vacant place of the royal domain; and this being executed, he shall make out a plat of his

survey, delivering the same to said party, with his certificate, in order to serve to him to obtain the con-
cession and title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the

distributing and granting all classes of lands belonging to the royal domain.
CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

We, the undersigned, civil and military commandant of the post of New Bourbon, do certify to the
lieutenant governor of Upper Louisiana, that the statement in the present petition is very exact, sincere,

and true; and that the petitioner deserves under all points of view, to obtain the coneession of 6,000
arpens of land \\>- asks tnr, in a vacant place of the Kin-'s .hunain, and laying, in jiarts, in the districts

St. Geueviev.', aiid .if New r,.inrlM.n, in ..nler t,, make lliereun a stock farm, as niueh .,n ac.-,,nnt nf the

essential services he has rrei|nemly rendered tu the inhahitants of the said two districts, in his capacity
of deputy of the King's survej'or, as because he is very honest, and well versed in the art of good culti-

vation; that he has a great number of cattle, and sufficient means to establish, very advantageously, the
said stock farm.

Done in New Bourbon, January 10, 1800. PRE. DELASSUS DECUZIERE.
Francisco Valle, Commandant of St. Genevieve.

The petitioner has the honor to represent to you that not having foimd a sufficient quantity of land
suitable to his views, in one of the districts mentioned in Ids iietitien, he prays yen to grant him 4,000
arpens in the district of St. Genevieve, situated at a place -wliei-e llieie is a laiuc s]irin-- which empties
into the river Du Chevreuil (Deer creek) bounded by a small hran.'li ef ( irand river, alieut three miles

east of the Old Mine; and the other 2,000 arpens remaining nn river .Vux Vases, nu the n..rth branch,

above the concession of Mr. St. Vrain.

THOMAS MADDIN.
St. Genevieve, 3Iarch 1, 1800.

St. Louis, March 15, 1800.

Permission is given to the petitioner to take the cone(>ssi(in in the place he asks for, provided it is

not to the prejtidice of anybody, whether he establishes his stock farm now
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The said title of concession has been registered, and its compured copy deposited in the archives of

the post of New Bourbon, under No. 50.

D. L. S.

Truly translated.

St. Loi-is, September 3, 1833.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

Name of original

claimant.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Thos. Maddin, sr

Arps.

2,000 Concession, 15th

Jaiuiarv, 1800,

for 0,000 ar-

pens.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

2,000 arpens, by Nathaniel Cook,

P. S., 14tli December, 1805; re-

ceived for record by A. Soulard, S.

G., 27th February, 1806; on river

Aux Vases.

Eddcnce, inth reference to minutes and reco}-ds.

June 23, 1806.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: The Hon. Clement B. Penrose and James L.

Donaldson, Esip

Tliomas Maddin, senior, claiming 6,000 arpens of land situate in the district of St. Genevieve, pro-

duces a concession from diaries D. Delassus, dated January 15, 1800, a certificate of survey of 2,000

arpens, dated 14th December, iso."). mid a lurtlicr warrant .if survey f..r 4,000 arpens, in consequence of

the said claimant not havin-- I'nmi.l moic than J.ihmi ar|Mais in .Mnipliaiice with the aforesaid concession,

the same dated 15th Marclij ISOO, and anuihcr ecrtitieate uf survry uf 4,000 arpens, dated December 1,

1803.

The board reject this claim, and call for further proof of the date of said concession; they observe that

the said claimant had, at the time of obtaining said concession, a wife and seven children, and seven

slaves; was a surveyor of the said district, in which capacity he acted from the year 1197 until the change

of government. See book No. 1, page 334.

August 23, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Penrose, commissioners.

Thomas Maddin, senior, claiming 6,000 arpens of land. See book No. 1, page 334. It is the opinion

of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 4, page 470.

August 27, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G Harrison, and F. E. Conway,
commissioners.

Thomas Maddin, senior, claiming 2,000 arpens of land, the residue of a concession originally for 6,000

arpens, (of which 4,000 arpens have been confirmed, see Bates' Decisions, page 35,) situated on the waters

of river Aux Vases—see book No. 1, page 334; No. 4, page 470; record book A, page 516—produces

a paper purporting to be an original concession from Charles Dehault Delassus, dated 15th January, 1800,

with an additional permit to take the said quantity of land in two different places, and also a recommenda-
tion from Pierre Delassus Deluziere, commandant of New Bourbon.

The following testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, Esq., one of the commissioners:

State of Missouri, County of St. Genevieve:

John Baptiste Valle, aged about 72 years, being duly sworn as the law directs, deposeth and saith

that he was well acquainted with Pierre Delassus Deluziere; that he has frequently seen him write; that

he was the commandant of the post and district of New Bourbon in the year 1800; and that the name
and signature to the recommendation for said grant, dated the 10th of January, in the year aforesaid, is

the pi'oper name and signature, and in the projier hand of the said Pierre Delassus Deluziere. And this

deponent further says that he was well acquainted with Charles Dehault Delassus; that he has frequently

seen him write; that he was the lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Louisiana in the year 1800;

and that the name and signature, and handwriting to the said concession, from said Charles Dehault

Delassus, of the 15th of January, 1800, and of the 15th of March, in the same year, to said Thomas
Maddin, for said 6,000 arpens of land, is the proper name and signature, and in the proper handwriting

of the said Charles Dehault Delassus. And this deponent further says that, at the date of the grant
aforesaid, the said Thomas Maddin was a citizen and resident in the then province of Upper Louisiana;

that he had a large family, slaves, stock, and other property, and was enterprising and industrious, and
that the said Maddin has been from thence hitherto, and still is, a citizen and resident in the country;

that he opened a large farm, and built a grist mill and saw mill on some of the land conceded to him.

J. BTE. VALLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, L. F. Linn, one of the commissioners, &c., this 4th day of May,

L. F. LINN, Comnmsioner.
See book No. 6, page 255.

VOL. VII 104 F
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October 16, 1831.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conwaj', J. S. Mayfield, and J. 11. Relfo,

commissioners.

Thomas Maddin, claiming- 2,000 arpcns of land. See book No. 6, page 255.

The hoard arc nnaniiiK.nslv nf npinion that tliis claim ouc^ht to be coiifirrnod to the said Thomas
Maddin, ur t.. liis Ic-al rcprescnUitives, accrdin- to the concession. See book N,,. 1, jia-e 40.

J.\MKS S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. FELFE.
F. K. CONWAY.

No. 185.—Ch.vrles Yalle, ceaiminc 160 arpexs.

Don Francisco Cruzat, lirutenanl cdlimcl nf inl'untni, /In/ hn'i-rt, ) (in)iiii(i,iili'r-iu-c]iicf and lieutenant governor

of !]„ vrsirn, pai-l ninl dislnrt „f I/lniuls.

Ilavin- examined the present iiimiori;,], uhi<-li has \,rru prrscnh'd to me hv Charles Vallr, an inhabi-

tant ..f this toNvn of St. Louis, .ni.lor .hilr of th.- :',<\ of Juno of this cunvnt v<"'ar, I have urantcd to the

abovo-nanicd, in for siniph., for him, his liriis, ur ..llirrs who mav roprcsnit iiis ri-hl, lour arpcns ,,r land

in front, l,.v f ,rty in d.'plh, on th<' riv.r call.'d /m (llai,ru /Ir./nrlir, the said tra.t hc;;-innin- at the Lank of

the river, and joiniri-- on one side to one Alexis L(jise, and on the other to the Kin^-'s domain, on conditioJi to

eslalilish the s.iiiic in the term of one year from this day; and the said land shall be liable to public charges
and others wliich it may please his Majesty to impose; and, on the contrary, they shall be reincorporated
to the roval domain.

FRANCISCO CRUZAT.
Given in St. Louis of Illinois, June 5, 1782.

Truly translated from livre terrien, No. 4, page 4.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

St. Louis, August 13, 1834.
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the least liable to Iminan viriwsituJcs, and as offeriiifj the best means of ensnrinji; a real estate to his
family, expects tliat, in consideration of his father's services, and of the zi'a! wliich iiiins,ir„iaiiir.'st<'d ou
all occasions wherein he was required to act in the public service, you will In' |i|.as.(| t > uiani \n him a
concession for 800 arpens of land in superficie, to be taken in the district ul St. Cliail.s, mi tl,,- ,,,,ith

side of the Missouri. This first favor of the government will be to the iMtitinmi- a .aiisc nf ,li,,.||la.^(>

ment, which shall yet increase his desire to render himself more and mure useful tn the ihlir

St. Louis, October 11, 1802.

Whereas we are assurci

Bolicits, I do grant to him ai

and the surveyor, Dmi .vntdn

he asks for, in the place imli

to said party, tog-ether \vi\li

from the intendant general

5 of land of the royal d

R'd No. 51.

Truly translated from the oris.

St. Louis, August 13, 18

1 that the petitioner

1.1 his iM'irs the land
lin Soulard, shall nut

LOUIS TAYOX.

St. Louis OF Illinois, October 18, 1802.

suiScient means to improve the land wiiich he
ieits, provided it is ncjt to the jirejudiee of aiiv one;

led, .l.'l

1(1 title

,
by royal order, the distributing and grantin.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.
MACK AY.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

Name of original

claimant.

Louis Tayo

Nature and date
of claim.

Concession, 18th
October, 1802.

By whom granted

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

John McKinney, 14th February,
1806; received for record by Sou-
lard, 28th February, 1806; on the
Missouri.

Evidence, u-ith reference to minutes and records.

December 10, 1811.

Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Louis Tayon, claiming 800 arpens of land, situate on the Missouri, district of St. Charles, produces

record of a concession, dated October 18, 1802, from Delassus, lieutenant governor; record of a plat of
survey, dated 14th, and certified 28th February, 1806.

It is tlie opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See minutes, book No. 5,

page 513.

NOVEIIBEK 1, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. R. Conway,
commissioners.

Louis Tayon, by his legal representatives, claiming 800 arpens of land, (see record book C, page
367; book No. 5, page 513,) produces a paper, purporting to be an original concession, from Carlos
Dehault Delassus, dated 18th October, 1802. See book No. 6, page 289.

October 16, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Louis Tayon, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 289.

The board are unanimously of opinion, that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Louis Tayon,
or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 40.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 187.

—

Elij.vh Bexton", cl.\iming 640 .

i
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Evidi-ncc, v:ith rrferenve to minutes and records.

February 23, 1808.

V,nav'\ met (111 apiilicatinii of a elaiiiiant. Present: The Hon. Jolin B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose,

Elijah Hiiitnn, .laiiniui;- C40 acres of land, situate on the west side of Big river, district of St.

Cenevicve, prnduics tn the hoard a plat of survey, dated 12th Februarj', 1806, and certified by Antoine

Soulard, 27tli X.ivinhcr, 1800.

Juhii Jouts diilv swuin says, tliat claimant built a cabin on said tract of land, in the fall of 1804,

raised a crop in l8U."i, and liasinliahitcd and cultivated the same to this day; further says, that claimant

had a wife and 11 cluldivu in the fall uf ls04.

Claimant ackuuwk'd^cs that In- iii-vcr had any permission to settle. See book No. 3, page 185.

November 2.5, 1808.

Board met. Present: The lion. John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates,

commissioners.
Elijah Benton, claiming 640 acres of land, situate on Negro fork of Maramec river.

Francis Wideman sworn says, that in 1199, Frangois Valid, commandant of St. Genevieve, gave

him, witness, with his family and connections, as many as he could induce to come to the country,

permission to settle, provided they would settle on the frontier, fifteen miles in front of the settlements;

that he then wrote to his connections to come to the country; that claimant came to the country in con-

sequence of this letter, and that he is a brother-in-law of witness. Laid over for decision. See book No.

3, page 369.

June 4, 1810.

Board met. Present: Johu B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Elijah Bent. Ill, claiming 748 arpens and 68 porches of laud. See book No. 3, pages 185 and 369. It

is the (ipininii uf the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 361.

November 19, 1833.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn, A. G. Harrison, and F. R. Conway,
commissioners.

Elijah Benton, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land on Big river, about six or

seven miles from Michael Horiue's. See book No. 3, pages 185 and 369; No. 4, page 361; record book

B, page 346.

John Stewart, of Jefferson county, being duly sworn says, that he was well acquainted with the

said Elijah Benton, and knows the tract claimed; that in August or September of the year 1803, he was
on tho tiait claimed, and then there was a field of corn of some three or four acres, a garden, a com-

fortaMc caliiii ami out-house; and, to his knowledge, said tract has been inhabited and cultivated ever

since. Iiy whom lii^ cannot say.

.Mason Frisell, the present claimant, observes to the board, that the above witness, John Stewart, is

a difl'creiit man than John Stewart, of Washington county, who gave testimony in the same case before

L. F. Linn, commissioner. See book No. 6, page 339.

November 30, 1833.

F. R. Conway appeared pursuant to adjournment.

In the case of Elijah Benton, claiming 640 acres of land, (see page 339, of No. 6,) claimant

produces to the board, a paper purporting to be the original survey of the land claimed, said survey

made by John Stewart, and dated 12th February, 1806; received for record by Soulard, February 27, 1806.

The following testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, commissioner:

John Stewart, being of lawful age, and duly sworn, upi'ii his oath deposes and says that, on the

12th day of February, 1806, he surveyed lor Klijah lieuton a head or settlement right of 640 acres, includ-

ing his improvement on Big river; that, at the time this deponent was on the said tract of land to survey
the same (at the-time above mentioned ), there had been, from tlie appearance of the field, at least two
ernps made .,ii the phiee, and, from the ;ipp,.araiiee of the lioii.es, there was reason to believe that they

had been used for two or tliive years. 'I'lie .leponeiit further states tliat lie f.'els -reat eonlideiice in the

belief that at least two cmiis laid been raised on tliis tract of land at the time he surveyed the same.
JOHN 'STEWART.

Benjamin Ilorine, being duly sworn, upon his oath deposes and savs that he was in this country
before it i>assed uiahu- the e-overninent .if the Tnit.'d States; that he was well acquainted with the place

on Big river settled I, y Elijah F.eliton; that, I .efore the .-lianu-e of Government took place Elijah Bentou
had been at work on the place makin- improvemems ; that tiie year after (he chaim-e , ,f -ovrmnenttook
idace, there was c.irn raised on tlu' said place bv Elijah Benton; that, at tiie surveying of the said tract

by John Stewart, he assisted in carrying the chain, and that, at this time, he is lift'y-si'x years of age.

Sworn to and subscribed. May 9, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 350. .

BENJAMIN HORINE.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October It), 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. 11. Relfe,

commissioners.
Elijah Benton, claiming 640 acres of land. See book No. 6, page 339.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 640 acres of land ought to be granted to the said Elijah

Bentmi, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 41.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 188.

—

Thom.\s Baker, cl.viming GIO acres.

Name of origii;

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. rhom surveyed, date, and
situation.

John Stewart, D. S., 15th Febru-
ary, 1806; received for record by A.

So'ulard, S. G., 27th February, 180G.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

Ji-XE 21, 180G.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: The Hon. Clement B. Penrose and James L.

Donaldson, Esq.

Thomas Baker, claiming as aforesaid (under the second section of the act of 1805) 562 arpens 63

perches of land, situate as aforesaid (Bellevue, district of St. Genevieve), produces a survey of the same,

dated the 15th, and certified the 27th February, 1806.

Benjamin Crow, being duly sworn, says that the said claimant began the impi'oving of said land in

the j^ear 1803, raised a crop in 1804, and being then a single man of the age of twenty-one years or

upwards, he lived with his father; and, further, that he, the witness, was present when claimant obtained

from the commandant permission to settle on vacant lands. Tlie board reject this claim. See book No
1, page 376.

JuxE 6, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Thomas Baker, claiming 562 arpens and 63 perches of land. See book No. 1, page 376. It is the

opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 367.

December 4, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Thomas Baker, by his legal representative, William Shannon, claiming 640 acres of land situated in

Bellevue settlement, county of Washington. See No. 1, page 376; No. 4, page 367; record book B,

page 209.

The following testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, Esq., one of the commissioners:

State op Missouri, County of Washington:

Uriah Hull, a witness, aged about 56 years, being duly sworn as the law directs, deposeth and saith

that lie was acquainted with Thomas Baker, the original claimant; that he, this witness, came to the

Cduiitiy in Ihi- year ISO}; tliiit he knows the tract of land claimed; that in July, 1804, Thomas Baker

otlcrrd' to sell him his place, and that the witness went with said Baker to the land; that said Baker then

lived nil the land, liaii a caliin, ami snine land cleared, some two acres or more; that the land was then in

actual cultivation in such articles as corn and other things that a family would want. There were some

fruit trees planted on the place; they were peach ti-ees, then some two feet high; the witness was told

the trees were planted the year before; this witness was then hunting a place to settle, was the reason

he went to see the land; that Baker continued to inhabit and cultivate the land for several years, and

then sold to Shannon.
URIAH HULL.

Sworn to and subscribed, this 10th day of May, IS:

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

John Stewart, aged about 64 years, being duly sworn as the laws directs, deposeth and saith that, in

the month of February, 1806, he surveyed for^Thomas Baker a tract nf land of 480| acres and 32 poles, in

the Bellevue settlement, for which he made out a plat of survey, an<l the same was returned to the proper

officer; that he states these facts from the original plat and hehl notes ol' the survey made by himself,

and still in his possession; that the same was surveyed as the head right of said Thomas Baker, and that

he paid the recording fees for the same.
JOHN STEWART.

And also came Uriah Hull, John Stewart, Joseph N. Reyburn, and Timothy Phelps, who being seve-

rally sworn as the law directs, depose and say that they were well acquainted with Benjamin Crow, who
has heretofore testified in this case; that he was always esteemed a man of good character, standing,

and reputation, and that he was generally esteemed a man of veracity and truth, and entitled to full

credit in all his statements and testimonies; and these affiants believe such to be the facts.

URIAH HULL.
JOHN STEWART.
J. N. REYBURN.
TIMOTHY PHELPS.

L. F. LINN, Commissio7ier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of May, 1833.
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thoir ages; dL'p..nciit luilhcT slutcs that, in the year 1811, he

Belleviie towii.ship, Wa«hiiig-tou county, at which tiiue the afbr(

tract of land now claimed by him or bis legal representatives.

Sworn to and subscribed, the day above mentioned.

ino- duly sworn, depose

that he, the said Bakei

SI, Washington County, Mny 6, 1833.

aniuel II,.|iders.,ii, who, aft'er being duly
fellows, and were neailv nf tlu' same age;
h< re was but i;.ur months' diirerencc in

moved into tlie same .settlement, in now
ueutioned Baker did not reside on said

SAMUEL HENDERSON.

L. F. LINN.

[1(1 says tliat in the fall of 1832 he asked
onld be 4T during the next wint(U-.

JOHN JOHNSTON.
L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

At the same time appeared John T. MeNeal, aged abont 10, who, after being also duly sworn,
deposes and savs that he never knew of Thomas Baker having anv claim to a settlement claim on Big
river or any other i>lae<.. Said d.^ponent says that Thomas P.ak.^r impn.ved a place for his father in the

vear isu-t, which improvement was taken l.y his lather in the tall of ]M)4, and continued to be held by
iiim as his pi'operty. Deiionent liirlher stales that he heard the lathi/r of Thomas Baker say, in the spring

of 18Uo, that said Thomas was not of lawful age at that time. Deponent says he never heard of Thomas
Baker having made an improvement for himself, but a tomahawk improvement, which was known by
girdling trees.

JOHN T. McNEAL.
L. F. LINN, Com

John Johnston, of lawful age, b

Thomas Baker iiis age; his reply was

At the P

emigrated t(
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Evidence, tcith reference to minutes and records.

June 20, 1800.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: The Hon. Clement B. Penrose and James L.

Donaldson, Esq.

John Paul, claiming 1,048 arpens and 15 perches of land situate in Bellevuc, district aforesaid, (of

St. Genevieve,) produces a survey of the same, dated February 22, and certified the 27th, 1800.

William Ashbrook, being duly sworn, says that claimant settled the said tract of land in JIarch,

1804; that he has been an inhabitant of the country lor many years past, and had, on 20tli November,
1803, a wife and four children.

The board reject this claim. No. 1, page 371.

September 1, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
John Paul, claiming 1,048 arpens and 15 perches of land, (sec book No. 1, page 371,) produces to

the board a certificate and permission to settle, on file. It is the opinion of the board that this claim
ought not to be granted. See No. 4, page 482.

December 2, 1833.

F. R. Conwa}', Esq., appeared pTirsuant to adjournment.
John Paul, claiming 040 acres of land, under a settlement right, on Big river, Bellevue township.

Sec record book (', pau-c ;j; Nn. ], pa,^-^ :;t1: No. 4, page 482.

The lnllii\\ iiiu; tcsiiiiMiiiy \vas taken bil^u'clj. F. Linii, Commissioner: John McNeal personally ap-

peared bel'iirc L. V. biiiii, I'lir <>l' tbr cuniiiiissioners, &C.

John McNeal, who, alti r being duly sworn, deposes and says that he was well acquainted with John
Paul, who emigrated, lie tliiiiks, to this country in 1799. In 1803 said Paul made a settlenjent on Big
river, in Bellevue tnwiisliip, ami had permission from Joseph Deselle to make an improvement. In the

spring of 1803 said Paul lived in a camp, and was clearing land, and raised a crop of corn that year.

Deponent further states that said Paul continued on said place for several years, and gradually improved
the land by enlarging his fields and improving his houses. Said deponent saw peach trees growing on
said laud in 1804.

JOHN T. McNEAL.
Sworn to and subscribed, May 7, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

At the same time appeared Martin Ruggles, who, after being duly sworn, deposes and says that in

the summer of 1804 he saw Mr. John Paul, with his family, in a log cabin on a tract of land claimed by
said Paul, on Big river, Bellevue settlement; said Paul had a small field of corn growing, say two or

three acres. Deponent thinks Paul was forty years of age.

MARTIN RUGGLES.
L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

Personally appeared before L. F. Linn, one of the commissioners, &c., Uriah Hull, aged about fifty-

six years, who, after being duly sworn, deposes and says that he came to this now county of Washing-
ton, forniorlv St. Genevieve cnmitv, in the month of Jufv, 1804. Deponent further says that he was at

the house (.V .T.ilui Paul, .m lii- Viver, in the munih of August fnllowing; said Paul ha.l built the.v a
hnuse an.l stable; had three ..r i\>uv a.-resof -n.uu.l .-leaivd; |.eaeli trees growing. Depnuent lurtlier

says he saw corn growing on the said lan.l at that time. Next year. 1805, said Paul ha.l iiniu-oved his

jilacc liy opening five acres more, which deponent cultivated for said Paul. lie further deposes and says
he ate, in 1805, peaches from the trees planted on this land, by Paul, some years before.

URIAH HULL.
Sworn to and subscribed, May 10, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

See book No. 0, page 353.

October 17, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayficld, and J. 11. Relfe,

C(nnmissioners.

John Paul, claiming 640 acres of land. See book No. 6, page 358.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 640 acres of land ought to be granted to the said John
Paul, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 41.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 190.

—

Bepe Moore, cl.^imixg 640 acres.

J

"^^
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No. 191.

—

James H.\wkin's, claiming 640 acres.

1
s
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No. 192.

—

John- Anderson, claiming 640 acres.
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October 17, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Rclfe,

commissioners.
John Anderson, claiming six hundred and forty acres of land. See book No. 6, pag-e SfH.

The board are unanimously of opinion that six hundred and thirty-eight acres, three-quarters and

five poles of land ought to be granted to the said John Anderson, or to his legal representatives, it being

the quantity claimed on record. See book No. T, page 42.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. K. CONWAY.

No. 193.

—

John Ears, claiming 960 arpens.

1
1
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that then his wife and family still lived on the same for some time, and raised a crop in 1803, antl the

widow remained on the land till she died in l.SOfi or 1807; then one James Keith lived a while on the

land, and then one Nuley Stuart; ami alter Stuart left the same, one Lewis Simms, who had married
Alice Doget, in her right tnik |inss.>^iiiii >>[' tlir iaml, and cuuiiiiued to inhabit and cultivate the same;
that said Alice Doget was oiie of th^' dau.-hti is nf said -iaenli Doget; that Mary Doget, now intermarried

with Henry Tripp, and Alice Duget, now intermarried with said Lewis Simms, are the only two surviv-

ing heirs of the said Jacob Doget, deceased; that said Ears came to the country in the spring of the

year 1801, built a house on this land in the fall of 1801, and had a wife and four children.

JACOB MASTELLER.
Sworn to and subscribed, this 9th day of May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

ii's McCoy, ai;(Ml alioiit .")3 years, who, being duly sworn as the law directs, dejjos-

vas will aciiuaiiitcil with the original claimant, John Ears; that he came to this

1, and SI 1 1 led mi tlir tract of land claimed, in the fall of the same year, and that,

and raiMil a crop. Tlic said John Ears then sold his improvement and head right

ok inimcdiatc possession of the place, and coiitiniKMl to iniiabit the same till he
icn went awav, and ivturncil in iSd.", or IsOC, and h.und the widow and family of

in possession and cultivation of the place; tliat after the widow ilicd, in 1806 or

ook possession ol' the place, and continued on the same for about one year, and
inhaliitcd anil ciiliivated the same for some time; and that alter Stuart liad left

the j.lace, Lewis Simms, who had married Alice Doget, one of the daughters of the said ,la<;ob Doget,

took possession of the place, and inhabited and cultivated the same for some time; that said John Ears

had a wife and four children; and that the said Alice Doget, now Alice Simms, and Mary Doget, now
Mary Tripp, wife of Henry D. Tripp, are the only two surviving heirs of the said Jacob Doget, deceased.

And also canu
eth and saith that

country in the yeai

in]SO-.>, heelear.Ml

to.Iacob l)oe-et, w
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wag lost or stolen out of his office at St. Genevieve in the year 1825 or 1826; that the land embraced in

the survey lay, as it purported, on the north branch of the south fork of the Saline creek, in the old dis-

trict of St. Genevieve, Missouri. See No. 6, page 337.

December, 80, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Henry Tucker, claiming 640 acres of land. See No. 6, page 377.

The following testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, commissioner:

Perry County, May 2, 1833.

Personally appeared before me, L. F. Linn, one of the commissioners, &c., Mr. Roland Boyd, who,
after being duly sworn, deposes and says he has resided, in this State of Missouri, formerly rppcr LnuLsj-

ana, upwards of thirtj^-one or thirty-two years, near St. Genevieve, and knows that u sittlinicut was
made by Henry Tucker on the Cedar fork of Saline creek in the year 1803, and was cultivatid l.y liim in

1804. Said Tucker built a cabin on this land in 1803, and lived in the same, and cultivated ^ix iir seven
acres in 1804. Deponent says he always heard, and has every reason to believe, said Tucker iiad per-

mission to settle on this land from the Spanish authorities. He further states that all the settlement
' ' "

' " lature, and resting on the same testimony for

ncrs. The (l('])i)nent had a claim confirmed
,vas written I'v J. L. Donaldson, secretary
all (•niiccnicd, thought for many years said
rs back, that tiiis claim was not confirmed,

granted."

claims in the neighborhood, all of which v
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St. Louis of Illinois, September 10, 1802.

Cognizance being taken of the foregoing petition, and in consequence of the onl.'is ..f iln- liaron de

Carondelet, late governor of these provinces, under date of 8th May, 1793, by which it is n, joined "to

give to each son of Don Pedro Carlos Delassus concessions according to their means;" luiim- convinced

that tlic (luantity wliicli lie solicits is corresponding to his means; considering, besides, tliat he deserves

this favor on aeroimt of his --ood services, having been employed, on various occasion-, as eoninjaiidant,

interim, of the po-t of New I'xnirlion, and havimg served as interpreter of the Eii,uli>li lan-naue, at the

request of the actual cnnnnaiidant, without enjoying any salary since he has estalilished hinis< if in the

said post of New Bourbon, I do grant to him the six thousand arpens in superficie, for himself and his

heirs, in order that he may have the benefit of an establishment as useful to the party concerned as to

the public, on account of the difficulties which are experienced to this day in procuring meat, the cattle

being scattered over the royal domain; and the surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the said party

in possession of the said quantity of hmd, in the place which he will select on the royal domain, provided

it is not prejudicial to anyliody;' ami, aiterwards, he shall make out a plat and certificate of his survey,

in order to serve to said party U> holicit the title in form from the intendant, to whom belongs, by royal

order, the syrauting and distributing all classes of lands of the royal domain.

CAKLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

I send back to you the original titles of the concession granted to Mr. Francois Yalle, of St. Gene-

vieve, who transferred the same to Mr. Dodge, and of which he, Dodge, has ceded the half to Mr. Tar-

diveau, who has made a donation of it to you, with the examination {vim) and approbation you desire.

By this same opportunity I write to Mr. Zenon Trudeau to grant to you the tract on which you may
have made a discovery of lead mines, with the adjacent lands, in sufficient extent for the working of said

mines, provided, however, they shall not have been previously granted to other persons.

Your son-in-law and your sons shall have also a plantation, as you desire, in any ]iait of Illinois they

wnll choose, and of an extent proportionate to the kind of cultivatieii and estalilishmeni they may intend

to make. This will serve as an answer to your letter No. 3. May (Jod liave you in his holy keeiung.

EL BAKUN DE CARONDELET.
New Orle.\ns, 3Iay 8, 1193.

Mr. Dehault Delassus.

Truly translated.

St. Louis, February 10, 1834.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

Name (jf original

claimant.

Natu nd date Bj- whom granted. By wli eyed, date, and

Arps.

Camille Delassus. 6,000 Concession, 19th

Sept., 1802.

Carlos Dehault
j

Thomas Maddin, D. S., 18th De-
Delassus. i

cember, 1805; certified by Soulard,

I

20th February, 1806; on Terrc

1

Bleue creek.

Evidenee, with reference to minutes and records.

December 30, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Camille Delassus, claiming 6,000 arpens of land situate on Terre Bleue, district of St. Genevieve,

produces record of a concession from Charles D. Delassus, lieutenant governor, dated 19th September,

1802; record of a plat of survey, dated 18th December, 1805; certified 20th February, 1806.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 547.

December 21, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Camille Delassus, claiming 6,000 arpens of land situate on Terre Bleue, district of St. Genevieve,

(see reciird book C, page 448; "minutes. No. 5, page 547,) produces a paper purporting to be an original

concession from Carlos Dehault Delassus, dated 19th September, 1802; also, a paper purporting to be an

original plat of survey of said land, dated December 18, 1805, by Thomas Maddin, and certified by Sou-

lard, under date of February 20, 1806.

M. P. Le Due, duly swoVn, says that the signature to the concession is in the proper handwriting of

Carlos Dehault Delassus, and the signature to the certificate of survey is in the proper handwriting of

Antoine Soulard, surveyor general.

Claimant produces also a paper purporting to be a copy of a letter, dated May 8, 1793, from the

baron de Carondelet to Dehault Delassus, senior, and certified by Francis Valle, commandant of St. Gene-

vieve. See No. 6, page 405.

October 18, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.
Camille Delassus, claiming 6,000 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 405.
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The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be

Delassus, or to his log-al representatives, according to tiie concession. Se(

confirmed to tlie said Camille
boolc No. 1, page 43.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. K. CONWAY.

No. 196.—E. Parext amd E. Goveuot, claiming 800 .4.rpexs.

To 3[): Zenon Trudcau, lieutenant governor, and commander-in-diiif of the iceftlern part of Illinois, (fr.;

ntsof St, (Jeiicvi.'vc ;u..l New I'.uiirh.m, hiunl.ly siip-Etienne Parent and Etienne Goverot, inhal

plicate and represent, that wishing to make a fa

weather in winter, which they cannot do aiom
establishment, and also suitable for a sugar can]

the said place is situated on a branch of the sou

said branch, and consists of ten arpens in icngl

running towards the nortli, by eighty arpnis in

ing that you may be iilias.^l t.' grant them, fa-

cession of the said laml. smh as it is licrc alMivi

thereon, but also tn cuhivatc accdnling as the n

cease to pray for the piescrvatinu of your days.

Itlc dm ig tlic ird

nd : sucii

id 1 lih'

ETIENNE PARENT.

Done at New Bourbox, January 29, 1198.

St. Louis, February 1, 1798.

The surveyor of this jurisdiction, Don Autonio Soulard, shall put Messrs. Etienne Goverot and Etienne
Parent in possession of the land which they ask for in the foregoing petition; at the foot of which he

shall make out a plat and certificate of his survey, and the whole shall be sent back to us, to be foi--

warded to the governor general of the province, for him to determine definitely upon the concession of

the said land.

ZENON TRUDEAU.

The original of the above concession has been registered, and its compared copy deposited in the

archives of the post of New Bourbon, under No. 21.

DE LUZIERE.

Truly translated from book C, page 459, of record, in the recorder'

St. Louis, February, 21, 1834.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.
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of St. Geuevieve, (see book C, page 459; minutes, book No. 4, page 514,) pi-oduce a paper purporting
to be a copy of a concession from Zenon Trudeau, dated 1st February, IIQS.

St. Genevieve, 3Iarch 4, 1883.

Personally appeared before the undersigned, one of the commissioners appointed, &;c., Joseph Pratte,

who, being duly sworn, gives testimony as follows, in the above claim:

Question, by the agent/or claimants. How old are you, and how long have you lived in this State?

Anstcei; by deponent. I am fifty-nine years of age, and I was born in St. Genevieve.
Question. Are \"U a(t|uaiut(il with a concession which Etienne Parent and Etienne Govereau obtained

from Zenon Trudeau in tin' year IT'JS, on u branch of the south fork of the Saline, for 800 arpcns?
Ansirer. I have never seen llie concession.

(^hii-s/liiii. Have you ever seen, or do you know that Etienne Govereau, deceased, made an improve-

Aiisii-iT. I iiave seen the iniproveinent wliicli K. (Jovereau made on the Saline, and I was there when
Govereau was making sugar; and it was a general rule here, that every individual made sugar upon his

Question. About what time did you see this improvement of Etienne Govereau, deceased, on the

south fork of the Saline?

An.'^wer. It was between the years 1798 and 1800, but the precise time I do not recollect.

(^iue.4ion, by conunissioner. Do you know of any other grant of land to Etienne Govereau and Etienne
Parent?

An.^u'er. I know of none.

JOSEPH PRATTE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

L. F. LINN.
See book No. 6, page 400.

October 20, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Entienne Parent and Entienne Govereau, claiming 800 arpents of land. See book No. G, page

406.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Entienne

Parent and Entienne Govereau, or to their legal representatives, according to the concession. See book
No. 1, page 44.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 197.— Antoine and Joseph Villars, CL.«MiyG 6,000 arpexs.

To Don Charles DehauU Delassus, lieutenant colonel in the armies of his Catholic Majesty, and lieutenant

governor of Upper Louisiana:

Antoine Villars and J. Athanas Dubreuil Yillars, sons of Don Louis Villars, formerly an officer of his

Catholic Majesty, humbly supplicate, and have the honor to represent to you that they are desirous of

making a plantation as well as a stock farm; therefore, they wish that you would grant and concede to

them six thousand arpens of land, to be taken in a vacant place of the domain; the petitioners hope to

obtain this favor of your goodness in remembrance of the services of their father. In so doing, they shall

never cease to pray for the preservation of your days.

ANTOINE VILLARS.
JOSEPH VILLARS.

Done at St. Genevieve, October 1, 1799.

We, the undersigned, conmiandants of the posts and districts of St. Geneviev

certify to the lieutenant gcjvernor of I'liper Lonisiana that the petitioners have lo.-

they are worthy, under every point of view, to ohtain \\\v concession which tliey

as niui-li ill conseijueiice o|' the services of their said lather, deceased, as in cons

condnct ami industry in works of agriculture; liesides, they possess sufficient mea:

in good order a plan'tatiou, with a great number of cattle, in any place they may
be previously granted to any person, and shall make a part of the King's domain.

PRE. DELASSUS DELUZIERE.
FRANCISCO VALLE.

Done at St. Genevieve, October b, 1799.

St. Louis of Ili.inois, October 11, 1799.

Due attention being given to the foregoing information of the commandants (jf St. (oiiix ieve and
New Bourbon, and being convinced of the truth of the statement made in ilie abovi' jieiilion: considering

the services rendered by their father, deceased, and the good conduct of the iietitii>ners, wliicli make them
deserving of the regard of the government, I do grant to them, in fee, for them, their heiis, and others

who may represent their right, the land they solicit, provided it is not prejudicial to anybody; and the

surveyor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the parties interested in possession of the ([uaniity of land they
ask in the place designated; and this being executed, he shall make out a plat of his survey, delivering

the same to the said parties, with his certificate, in order that it shall serve to them to obtain the conces-

id N.

leir 1
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sion and title in form from the intendant f>-enpral, to whom alone belongs, by royal order, the distributin"-
and granting all classes of lands of the royal domain.

" ""

CARLOS DEII.VULT DELASSUS.
Truly translattMl.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

St. Loris, February 1, 1834.

1
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No. 198.—James Crawford, claiming 640 acres.

1
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lilitary commandant of the

the lieutenant governor of
iiicr is conformable to trutii,

usks for; and I feel myself
icits.

FRANCIS VALLE.

We, tlie undersigned, Don Francis Valle, captain of militia, civil

post of St. Genevieve, do forward the foregnino- p(>tition to l)c hiid I

Upper Louisiana, stating, at the same time, thai the sLitrmi'iit lA' thi'

and on that account he deserves to obtain the iiuantiiv nf land wliii

authorized to recommend him to 3'ou in order to dblain tin- i'avor wliicli

St. Genevieve, December 14, 1799.

St. Louis of Illinois, Niwrmber {%re) 20, 1799.

In consequence of tlie information given by the commandant of the post of St. Genevieve, Don Fran-

cisco Valle, by which it appears that the petitioner possesses sufficient means to improve the lands which
'

' ' "
, provided it is not to the ]jrejudice of any
.arty interested in p.issessiuu" of tlie quan-
enl<'d, he shall make uut a plat, delivering

, serve In him tn obtain the e(.ncessionand
ongs, i)y royal urder, the distributing and

i the lands heelicits, I do grant to him and his 1

person; and the survevor, Don Antonio Soulard, shall

tity of laud he asks, in the jilace indicated; and this b

the same to said party, together witli his eertilicate, ii

title in form from the intendant general, to whom ;i

granting all classes of land belonging to the royal doi

Truly translated from book B, page 426.

St. Louis, August 14, 1834.

CARLOS DEIIAULT DELASSUS.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

Date of petition, le 12 8bre, 1799;

1799; as on record.

dation, le 14 8bre, 1799; concession, a 20 de 9brc do

Name of original

claimant.

Arps.

1,000

Nature and date

of claim.

Concession, 20th

November, 1799.

By whom granted.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

By wh( 11 surveyed, date, and
situation.

Thomas Maddin, D. S., 1st Janu-
ary, 1806; received for record by
A. Soulard, S. G., 25th February,
1806; on the waters of Big river.

Evidence, icith reference to minutes and records.

October 18, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

John Burk, claiming 1,000 arpens of land situate in the district of St. Genevieve, produces a con-

cession from Charles D. Delassus, lieutenant governor, dated 20th November, 1799; a plat of survey,

dated 1st of January, 1806; certified February, 1806.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See No. 5, page 362.

December 30, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

John Burk, by his legal representative, claiming 1,000 arpens of land situate on the waters of Big
river, (see record book B, page 426; minutes, No. 5, page 262,) produces a paper purporting to be the

original plat of survey of said land, dated January 1, 1806, by Thomas Maddin, deputy surveyor, and
received for record by Soulard, surveyor general, on the 25th February, 1806.

State of Missouri, County of St. Genevieve:

John Bte. Valle, age about 72 years, being duly sworn as the law directs, deposeth and saith that

he was well acquainted with John Burk, the original claimant; that, in the year 1799, and before and
afterwards, he was a citizen and resident in the province of Upper Louisiana, and that he continued a

citizen and resident till the time of his death; that the said John Burk was a blacksmith, and resided in

the town of St. Genevieve, and followed his trade; that said Burk had other property and means, and
was an industrious and useful citizen; that he had a wife and several children. And this deponent
further says that he was well acquainted with Charles Dehault Delassus; that he was the lieutenant

governor in the province of Upper Louisiana in the year 1799.

J. BTE. VALLE.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 27th May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

See No. 6, page 428.

October 20, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
John Burk, claiming 1,000 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 428.

The board remark that the date of the concession is anterior to that of the petition and recommenda-
tion, but observe that being written in these three instances in the old French and Spanish way of abbre-

viating, they are inclined to attribute this discrepancy to a mistake of the recoi-ding clerk.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said John Burk,

or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 45.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. COFWAY.
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No. 200.

—

Joseph Chevalier, cl.\imixg 400 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault DeJai<xui<, lieutenant colonel in the armies of his Majesty, and lieutenant governor of
Upper Louisiana:

Joseph Clu'valior, jr., liniiilily siipplicates, ;iiid has tlie honor to rc]ircs(-iit. that, being desirous of
making- a phuitati.m, tiicn-lnrr li<- wnuM wish tliat yi.iiw.nild -rant an. I ,-, m.'i ,1.' t.. him four hundred
arpens of land in siipiTliric, in onh'r tu niakr the said |.hinlatii.n, and als.. i'nv the pnrpose of raising
cattle. The pctilinncr huprs [n ,.l,tain this fav<ir nn accmnt ut the li'n-nh <,{' time his father has resided in
these parts, and of iiis dcvdtcdn.'ss and fnhdity to liis CatiioHc Majcsiy ; the said petitioner wishing to
live as a peaceable cultivator of the soil. In so doing, he shall never cease to pray for the preservation
of your days.

bis

JOSEril -f CHEVALIER.
mark.

Done at New Boi-rbox, Octnlier 2, 1799.

We, the undersigned, commandant of the post of New Bourbon, do certify to the lieutenant governor
of Upper Louisiana, that the petitioner is worthy to obtain the concession which he asks for, as well on
account of the oldness and honesty of his family, in the upper part of this colony, as that his sole pro-
fession and resource to make a livnig is that of farmer, to which he has been raised since his most tender
youth.

PRE. DELASSUS DE LUZIERE.
Done at New Bourbon, Oetvher (J, 1799.

St. Louis, October 18, 1799.

r.vvirlHo of the infoi-nialion of th.' ominandant of the p..st of Now Ronrhon, cai.fain Don Pedro
Delass„sdoLn/.i.To, andc,,n.idorin-lha( llio i.oi iti, ,n,T is a son of ,,no .,f 1 ho most ancirnt inl.ahitants of this

conntiv, and that ho pos.o.sos snlli.-iont moans to improve tho land which ho asks for, 1 -lo -raiit to him
and hishoirs^tho lan.l ho solicits, provided it is ii,.t to the prtyudice .if any person; and the surveyor,
Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the party interested in possession of the quantity of land he asks, in a
vacant place of the King's domain; and this being executed, he shall make out a plat, delivering the
same to said party, together with his certificate, in order to serve to him to obtain the concession and
title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone belongs the distributing and granting all classes
of land belonging to the royal domain.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.
Truly translated from the original.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. G.

St. Louis, August 15, 1834.

S-
I

Nature and date By whom granted, i By whom surveyed, date, and
of claim.

\

I situation.

Joseph Chevalier

Arps.
:

!

400 Concession, 18th Carlos Dehault
j

Edward F. Bond, deputy surveyor,
October, 1799. Delassus. 5th February, 1806; countersigned

Antoine Soulard, surveyor general,

I 28th Februarv, 1806.

Uridence, icith reference to minutes and records.

M.u- 22, 1808.

t B. Pen r. ISO
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State of ^fissorur, Coinifi/ of Cnpc Clirardi'nu:

Jdliii \->\r. V:illi', a-cd alMiiil ~-l \iais, iMiii-- du'iv swovn as the law directs, depo.seth and saith that

he was well ac(|iiaiiiic(l wiili I'ii'iic l»('la;>, lis ,\r Lii/icre; that he has often seen him write; that he was
the cominanilaiil nl' ilic |Misi aial ilisiiict ol \r\v r.-mrbon in the year 1799; and that the name and sig-

nature to the RTni .'inlalimi fur .said -raiil, made bv said I'iiTn' Didassns dc lai/.icic, dalcd tlie 6th day
of October, in fbc vcar W.r.l is ihr piupcr iiam.' and si-ua(mv, and in the iin.pcr liand\nil in- of tlie said

Pierre Delassus d.' I aizirrc. And tliis .l,'|,Mncnt furlhcr savs llial he was wrll acpiainird with Charles

DehaultDelassus; llial !., lias nflm s.'cn bin, wiil.., and tlial llirsaid Cjiarlcs |),.|,aull Driassus was the

lieutenant govcrnui- nf llic in-nxincc of I'lipn- Lnuisiaiia in tbc year 1 7'.»'.», and that tin' name and si-iiatnro

to the said orii;-inal r-mctssiun ||-,,ni liini In tbc said dns.'pli (' bcvali.T, l'..i- 4IMI ar|i.'ns nf land, (bu.d the

18th October, 'in tla^ year 1799, is th.- ]n-..|irr name and siynatnrc, and in the pn.jM.r ban. Iwritin- uf the said

Charles Dcbaidl Didassus. An<l this .Icpon. ait further says that he was well acquainted witli the origi-

nal coiH'cssiiincc, ,b]S(|ih ( 'hivaliiM-, and that lie was, at the date of the concession aforesaid, a citizen aud
resident in the prdvinrc nf Lppcr Louisiana.

J. BTE. VALLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, CommUaioner.
See book No. 0, page 465.

October 21, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Tresent: F. K. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Ilelfe,

commissidiicrs.

Jusc])]i ClicvabCr, claiming 400 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 465.

The board arc unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Joseph Cheva-
lier, or to iiis h'gal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, pa^c 4.").

.TAMKS ,<. MAYFIELD.
JAMKs II. i;klfe.
F.K. CONWAY.

No. 201.

—

Samuel Dorset, claiming 800 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant colonel in the armies of his Catholic Majesty, and lieutenant

governor of U^yper Louisiana:

Samuel Dorsey, surgeon for the king, in the post and district of New Madrid, humbly supplicates,

and has the honor to rejircscnt, that, since about nine years that he has been eHii)loycd in bis Majesty's

service he has always shown bis /.oal and activity in Inllilling the duties of his station, being ready at

all hours to go where bis sei\ ices weic needed, and attending the poor gratuitously. For such long,

slavish, and geu(M-onR services, the |ietiliuner luis not received, to this dnv, any other reward but thi' small

salary allowed him by the gover eid, which is very tar IVom being sniiici.'n't l'oi- tin' niaint.'nam-e ,,f his

family, which is comiiosed ul ten persons. These reasons, togellMa- wilh the petitioner's c..ididence in the

justice and benefici'nre ol' tin' goveinnieut he has the honor to sia-ve, induce him now to applv t.i you, sir,

and pray that y.-u will take into consideration the length and faithfulness of liis services, and grant him,

in way of gratilicalion, the ([uanliiy o|' SOO arpens of land in superficie in the district .if Cape (jirardeau,

where the petitioner intends to settle with his family, and unite to the exercise of his piolession that of

agriculture. The petitioner presumes to ex[)ect this favor of your cipiity, and he shall never cease to

pray Heaven for the preservation of your davs.
SAMUEL DORSEY.

Cape Girardeau, December 13, 1799.

We, commandant of the post of Cape Girardeau, have the honor to inform the lieutenant governor that

the petitioner presented himself to us, and communicated his desire to fix himself in this settlement, and
obtain therein a concession of 800 arpens of land. To his desire we willingly acceded, in consideration

of the utility of his profession, and of his personal merit; for these reasons we are induced to recommend
him to the generosity of the government, as being worthy to obtain the favor he solicits.

L. LORIMIER.
Cape Girardeau, December 14, 1799.

St. Louis of Illinois, December 28, 1799.

In consequence of the information given by the commandant of the post of Cape Girardeau, Don
Louis Lorimier, and of the circumstances stated by him, (siendo uncaso exceptuado,) it being an unordi-

nary case; in consideration of his zeal and good services, and that the petitioner has more than the
number of ]H>ople and the means necessary to improve the laud he solicits, I do grant to him and his

heirs the land he solicits, provided it is not pr<jn<lici,il to any person: and the surveyor, D(m Antonio
Soulard, shall pal th<' intensted in possession of the .piantity of laml he asks on a vacant place of the

royal donuiiu, in the jurisdiction of said post; and this being executed, lie shall make out a plat, deliver-

ing the same, together with his certificate, to the party, in order to serve to him to obtain the concession
and title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone belongs, by royal order, the distributing and
granting all classes of lands belong ng to the royal domain.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Truly translated from Spanisli record of concessions, book No. 1, pages 23 and 24.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

St. Louis October 24, 1834.
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Samuel Dorsey's claim of land, lying on McElmury island, opposite to Tawapity bottom, the courses and
distances as follows, viz: Beginning at a sycamore running cast 89 chains and 44 links to B, ahackberry;
thence south 89 chains and 44 links to C, an elm; thence west 89 chains and 44 links to D, a mulberry;
thence north 89 chains and 44 links tn A, the lir,-ii,iiiii-. JiuiiiMlrd ,,ii tlir sniiiliwest corner by the Mis-
sissippi, on tiie west by vacant land, on tlic mulh by Stcphm (,)iiiiiby's cbuin, ..n the east and south by
vacant land. Survey bearing date the od ui' February, ISUG, by John Wellburn, D. S. Received for
record, St. Louis, 26th February, 1806.

ANTOINE SOULARD, S. G. T. L.

Truly copied from record book B, pages 395 and 396.

JULIUS DE MUN, C. & T. B. G.
St. Locis, October 27, 1834.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date
of claim.

By whom granted.
|

By ' ,'hom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Samuel Dorsey. Concession, 28th

December, 1799.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Jolm Welborn, deputy surveyor,
3d Feluuary, 1806; received for re-

cord 26th February, 1806, by An-
toine Soulard, surveyor general; on
an island opposite Tawapity bot-

tom.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

May 8, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Samuel Dorsey, claiming 800 arpens of land situate on the Mississippi, district of Cape Girardeau,

produces to the board a concession for the same from Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor,
dated 28th December, 1799; a plat of survey, dated 3d February, 1806, certified to l3e received for record
26th February, same year, by Autoine Soulard, surveyor general.

Laid over for decision. See book No. 4, page 38.

July 12, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Samuel Dorsey, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 3, page 38. This claim being now

taken up, and a vote taken thereon, the board are unanimously of opinion that it ought not to be con-
firmed. See book No. 4, page 131.

January 16, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Samuel Dorsey, by his legal representatives, claiming 800 arpens of land situate in the late district

of Cape Ciirardeau. See record book B, page 395; minutes, book No. 4, pages 38 and 131.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Joseph Lewis, aged near fifty-two years, says he came to this country, (lion the iirovinco of Upper
Louisiana, in the year 1797, in the moiiih of Marcli of that year; the witness was well ,ie.|i!ainted with
Samuel Dorsey, the claimant; witness Tom id him a citizen and resident in tlie luovince of Ippc r Louisiana
in the year 1797, and knows that said Dorsey continued a citizen and resilient of the country for several
years after the American government purchased the country.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, one of the commissioi

JOSEPH LEWIS.

,
this 15th October, 1833.

L. F. LINN.

Also came William Williams as a witness, aged al

law directs, dcposeth and saith that he came to'this .

the spring of the year 1799; that he became soon ac(|i

who was then a citizen and resident of the country,
resident of the country for many years after the Ameri

Sworn to and subscribed in pre; eof

lut fifty-nine years, who, being duly sworn as the

liiiled wiili the ori^-inal claimant, Samuel Dorsey,
ml that lire said I loisev I'ont inued a citizen and
an government purclias,'.,! the eountry.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
Jackson, October 15, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 467.

October 23, 1834.

The_ board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. H. Relfe,
commissioners.

Samuel Dorsey, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 467.
The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be connrmecl to the said Samuel

Dorsey, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book Nn. T, pauc 46.

,1 \\li:s S. MAYFIELD.
J.VMKS II. KKLFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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Nos. 202 TO 230, both inclusive.

General concession for 164 inhabitants of the district of Cape Girardeau.

Nominal list of the inhabitants of Cape Girardeau, to whom, by reasons of justice, has been provisionally allowed

to select, and settle themselves upon, certain tracts of his Majesty's domain, at different periods, and who, not being yet

vested with {requetes decrctces) petitions decreed upon, in support of their rights, have testified the wish to have their

respective concessions ratified and sanctioned by the government, to wit:

No. 1. David Patterson, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 2. John Patterson, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 3. Andrew Summers, head of family, for his riglit of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 4. Elijah Wliitlaker, head of family, for his rigiit of concession, 500 arj^ens.

No. 5. Ezt'kiah Dickson, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. G. Zeilah Dickson, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 1. James ('u..],,!-, Iliad of raiiiily. for his riglit of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 8. Daniel Hiant. head .it family, for his right of Concession, 300 arpens.

No. 9. Julm Suiiiiiii IS, juuiiir, head uf family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 10. Jeniiiiah Cuiiway, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 11. Jepllia ('..melius, 600 arpens.

No. 12. Jonathan lluKMe, senior, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 13. Alexander Andrew, junior, head <.f ianulv, f.)r his right of r(.ncession, 300 arpens.

No. 14. William James Wiliiams(,n, head .,f familv, f.ir liis ri^-lit of cmeession, 300 arpens

No. 15. Widow James Mills, liea.l ..ffainily, tor her right of e.,neession, 250 arpens.

No. 16. Samuel Pew, head ..f family, for lii's right of concession, 500 arpens.

No. 17. Charles Demos, hea.l ..f family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 18. Adenston Rodgers, head ..t'tainily, for his right of concession, 550 arpens.

No. 19. Alexander Parish, li.a.l of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 20. John Thompson, li.a.l ..f laniily, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 21. Jonathan Buys, iiea.l ..I family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 22. Benijah Laugherty, li.a.l of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 23. Lewis Latham, iiead of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 24. John Latham, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 25. Isaac Kelly, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 26. George Hays, head of family, for his right of concession, 600 arpens.

No. 27. Fi-edick Slinker, head of family, for his right of concession, 500 arpens.

No. 28. Peter Crytz, head of family, for his right of concession, 500 arpens.

No. 29. John Hoss, head of family, for his right of concession, 650 arpens.

No. 30. George Welker, 550 arpens.

No. 31. William Bollinger (John's), head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 32. Henry Bollinger, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 33. George Grount, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 34. William Timantz, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 35. Daniel Asherbrauner, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 36. James Ramsey, junior, an inhabitant without family, but of age to settle for himself, for his

right of concession, together with an augmentation proportionate to his means, services, &c., 400 arpens.

No. 37. John Guething, head of family, for his right of concession, 500 arpens.

No. 38. Elijah Dougherty, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 39. John Dougherty, liead of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 40. Charles Bradley, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.

No. 41. BaptJste Godaire, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 42. Levi Wolveton, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 43. John Henthorn, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 44. John Saviour, young man, without family, residing since several years in this country, &c.,

for his right of concession, &c., 250 arpens.

No. 45. John Simeson, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 46. Robert Guibony, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 47. James Cox, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 48. Charles Sexton, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 49. Alexander Summers, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 50. Jonathan Hubble, head of family, for his right of concession, (Itham,) 250 arpens.

No. 51. Ebenezer Hubble, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 52. Abraham Randall, junior, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 53. Enos Randall, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 54. Isaac Williams, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 55. Harris Austin, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 56. Daniel HuM.l.> i Matthew's), head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 57. Jonathan HuIiIlH ( J..iiathan's), head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 58. John Burr.iws, head of family, for his right of concession, 800 arpens.

No. 59. Lemuel Hargrove, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 60. John Weaver, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 61. George Morgan, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 62. Elijah Welsh, hea.l .d' family, "for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 63. Peter Franks, hea.l ..f lamily, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 64. Barton Franks, hea.l ol' tamily, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 65. Jacob Sharadine, hea.l of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 66. John Sharadine, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 67. Thomas Rodney, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
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No. 68. James Murphy, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 69. William ITanJ, head of fai.iilv, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 70. John Ilaiid, ]u-,u\ (,* fumilv, n.r liis ri-ht ,,f rnnccssinn, liOO arpens.
No. 71. John Hays, hrad ,,f taiiiily, fwr his ri-l.t ,.f roi,r,ssi,,u, 4(1(1 arpens.
No. 72. Andrew ]'attci-s..ii, h.ad uriaiiiily, I'nv his ri-lit ..1 ennccssi.in, 300 arpens.
No. 73. David Duwnard, young man, witliout faualy, 6ic., for liis right of concession, according to

his means, industry, &c., 300 arpens.

No. 74. Rolland Meredith, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.
No. 75. Zebulon Reed, iiead of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.
No. 70. Wasliiiiginn Alicriicthic. head <if family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 77. Hugh Ciiiicllv, juiiiur, lirad nf lamilv, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 78. Jonathan Furcman, jmiinr, ::0I) arpJns.

No. 79. John TnckiT, licad nffainilv, tur his right ..f cnnression, S.iO arpens.
No. 80. Daniel Mullins. head uf fan'iilv. for his ri-lit ..f .v.urcssiun. :!()0 arpens.
No. 81. David (uveii, lirad ot familv. 'f .r liis riulit . .f ,-nii.-,.>siM„. :;oo arpens.
No. 82. George llcudcrsn,,, iiea.l .,namilv, f.r his riL:-lit of cuii,v,.si.,ii, 300 arpens.
No. 83. Michael Guinn, head of family, tor his right"(..f concession, 400 arpens.
No. 84. Joseph Magee, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.
No. 85. John May, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 86. Micluiel ()hau,an, head . if family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 87. Cornelius Avcritt, --'.".0 arpens.

No. 88. James KnsselJ, iiead of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 89. William Jackson, iiead of family, for his right of concession, 350 arpens.
No. 90. Philip Young, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 91. Austin Young, head of familv, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 92. John Zellahon, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 93. Geni-i;-e Carrender, head of family, f.r his right nf eou.,M'ssi,,n, 500 arpens.
No. 94. Dennis Sullivan, lii'ad nf family,' for his ri-iil of e,,,,,- .smmu, 300 arpens.
No. 9."). .losepli 'I'luunpsiai, junior, head of I'aniily, f..r liis ri,L;lii ol' eoncession, 250 arpens.
No. 96. Daniel (Jrouut, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 97. Henry Bollinger (Daniel's), head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 98. Davolt Bollinger, head of family, for his right of concession, (Daniel's,) 300 arpens.
No. 99. Philip Bollinger, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 100. Henry Bollinger (Phillips'), 300 arpens.

No. 101. Frederick Bollinger (Phillips'), head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 102. David Bollin.ti'er (Matthias'), head of family," for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 103. Joseph .Miswanger, junior, young man, without family, residing since several years in this

district, for his right of coneessioij, ^r., 3(10 arpiMis.

No. 104. Daniel l'>olliii-er (.lohn's), head of faniilv, fir his right of concession, 250 arpens.
No. 105. John Bollinger (John's), head of family," tor his right of concessh.n, 250 arpens.
No. 106. John Lorance, head of family, for his right of eoncession. :!(I0 arpens.

No. 107. Jacob Probot, head of family, for his right ot' i oiucssi.n, l'.'iO arjiens.

No. 108. Daniel Helderbrand, head of familv, for his ri-ht of eoiuvssion, 300 arpens.
No. 109. Jacob AYalker, head of family, for 'his right <if concession, 3U0 arpens.

No. 110. Valentine Loir, head of family, fir his right of concession, 300 arpens.

No. 111. Benjamin Helderbrand, head of family, tor his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 112. James .lames, heail of family, fir his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 113. John Henry Smith, an old man, without family, allowed for his subsistence, 200 arpens.
No. 114. Thomas lleiiing, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 115. Nicholas KeNclle, head of family, for his right of concession, 250 arpens.

No. 116. Stephi n liyrd, ancient inhabitant, for augmentation on account of his services, means,
industry, &e,, too ai|Mns.

No. IIT. Alualiani liyrd, junior, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.
No. lis. John Bvrd,"liead of familv, fir his ri,i-ht .if concession, 500 arpens.

No. 119. Moses Byrd, head of family, fir his right of concessi.m, 300 arpens.
lilv, tor his light ot' concession, 200 arpens.
fa'mily, f.r his right of concession, 200 arpens.
'ad of familv. tbr his right of concession, 220 arpens.
ad of nimilV, f.r his ri-ht of concessiim, 400 arpens
iiilv, for his'ri-ht of concession, ISO arpens,

lamily, for his right of ..m.-essiMn, I.-|U arpens.

iiily, for his right of .-oncession, CiOi) arpens.

a 111 ily, for his right of concessinn. :',(i() arpi'iis.

lily, for his right of concessidn, .'Kiti aijieiis.

ly, for las right of concession, 300 arpens
No. 130. James Dowty, head of family, for his right of concession, 100 arpens.

No. 131. James Anell, ancient inhabitant, for augmentation for his services, industry, means, &c.,

200 arpens.

No. 132. Anthony Randall, head of family, for his right of concession, 100 arpens.

No. 133. William Strother, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.
No. 134. James Randall, head of family, for his right of concession, 100 arpens.

No. 135. Samuel Randall, 400 arpens.
'

No. 136. Allen McKeiisie, head of familv, fir his riuht of ci.noessimi, 100 arpens.

No. 137. Medall Kandall, head of family, fir his right of concession. 100 arpens.
No. 138. John T>osla, liea.l of family, fiV his ri-ht of concession, 200 arpens.

No. 139, H.i-li Criswell, h, -ad of familv. fir his ri-ht of conces<iun, joi) arpens.

No. 140. dacl. Foster, junior, liea.l .if Vaniilv, fir his riuht of < m.-ssiM,,, l.'iO arpens.
No. 141. Cill.ert ll.vtor, liea.l .if lamily, fi'r his riulit of ,•, ,n.;cssi,,n, 100 arp.uis.

No. 142. Lemuel Cheney, head of familV, for his right of concession, 100 arpens.

No. 120.
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No. 143. Simeon Kenyon, head of family, for his right of -concession, 100 arpens.
No. 144. Samuel Stmthcr, head of family, for his right of concession, 150 arpens.
No. 145. William Siuitli, head of family, for his right of concession, 400 arpens.
No. 146. ('liri.stn|)li( r Hays, head of family, for his right of concession, 500 arpens.
No. 147. Tlioiiias Mull, head of family, for his right of concession, 300 arpens.'

or his right nf eun,-e.ssiu„, f.OO arpens.No. 148.
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Hugh Criswell, being duly sworn, says that he is sixty-eight years of age; that he came to the then
district nf Cape Girardeau, Upper Louisiana, now county of Cape Girardeau, State of Missouri, in the
Ycar ISOl, in which year ho became acquainted with the said Joseph Thompson, jr.; that said Joseph
Thunpswn, SM„„. timV in said vcar ISdl.l.y prrmissinu ..f the then cminaudaut nf that pkce, settled

upnii and inhaliit.MJ a tract nf land in said district, ami l.eini;- sn settle.l upon, and an iuliabitant of said

tract ut lan.l, ii,', said J,.s,.pli Thumpsun, cuntinued therenn as alnresaid, and in the year 1802 inhabited,

remained, settled upon, hnproved, aiid cultivated tiie same, Ijy fencing, clearing said land, and raising a
crop of corn thereon, in said year 1802; tliat the said Josepli Thompson, jr., continued to reside iu said

district until the year 1820.

HUGH CRISWELL.
Sworn to and subscribed, October IT, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

The aforesaid Hugh Criswell, being again sworn, saith, the said tract of land mentioned in the afore-

said deposition of this deponent as having been settled upon, inhabited, cultivated, improved, and corn

grown and raised thereon, by the said Joseph Thompson, jr., in the said year 1803, mentioned, was lying

on a creek called Caney creek, in said district of Cape Girardeau, wlicn and where the said Joseph
Thompson, jr., settled upon, inhabited and cultivated the said tract of laud mentioned aforesaid.

HUGH CRISWELL.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 19, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See book No. 6, page 430.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. May field and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Joseph Thompson, jr., claiming two hundred and fifty arpens of land. Record book B, pages 320

and inlli;>wing. See book No. 6, page 430, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that two hundred and fifty arpens of land ought to be con-

firmed to the said Joseph Thompson, jr., or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and
list A, on which the claimant is No. 95. See book No. 1, page 41.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 203.

—

Daw.vlt Bollinger, claimixg 300 .iRPKxs.

Name of r

claims

iginal Nature and date {By whom granted,

of claim. 1

By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Dawalt Bollinger

Arps.

300 Concession, Jan-

uary 30, 1803; No.
98, 'list A.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

James Boyd, deputy surveyor;
received for I'ecord by Soulard, sur-

veyor general, 2Tth February, 1806;
on \Vhite Water.

Evidei ,
xcith reference to minutes and records.

May 1, 1809.

Board met. Present: Clement D. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Dawalt Bollinger, son of Daniel, claiming 350 arpens and 95 perches of land, situate on White
Water, district of Cape Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on

which claimant is No. 98, for 300 arpens; a plat of survey signed B. Cousin, and certified to be received

for record 27th February, 1806, by Antoine Soulard, surveyor general.

The following testimony in the foregoing claim was taken at Cape Girardeau, June 2, 1808, by
Frederick Bates, commissioner.

Philip Bollinger, sworn, says that claimant cultivated the premises in 1804. Laid over for

decision. See No. 4, page 32.

February 19, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Dawalt Bollinger, sou of Daniel, claiming 350 arpens of land. See book No. 4, page 32. It is the

opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 279.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjo

January 1, 1834.

Dawalt Bollinger, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land, situate on White Water,

county of Cape Girardeau. See minutes, book No. 4, pages 82 and 279; recoi'd book B, page 320 and

following.

Adam Statler, 60 years of age, and Philip Bollinger, about 51 years of age, being duly i

and say that, in the latter part of the year 1799, they ( ' ' ' -' "' ' " - '' '"'-

igrated to the then district of Cape Girardeau,
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aid Dawalt

i.l, l.c, the

i.l Cart of

province of Upper Ijoui.siana, now county of Cape Girardeau, State of Missouri, where thoy 1'

since resided in said State as residents of" the same; tliat, at 1h<- same time in said yei

Bollinger emio-rat.Ml I., said distri.M willi thrsc allianls; that li.c sai.l Dawall I'.ullin-ci

of the year ISdO, Uv llir |hi i,,issi,,n ,.r ihr llim ,,„ andanl, s.'tth'd n|H,n and a.luall

of land on White \Vatrr, in sai.i dislrlet; and Immh- su an inhal.itant and sriil,.| u|m,i

said Dawalt Bolling-er, in said year, 1800, elcaivd. iin]. n.v.d, and rnliival.Ml thr -n.u

land, by fencing and raising thereon corn and vr--claM(s ncri^ssaiy fm- family use, and mi continued

settled upon as an inhabitant of said tract of land, (dwcllin^-s and uihcr l.uddin--s licm^- iTcci'd llicic(.n,)

to improve and cultivate said land from said year 1800 incliisivi-, aiuuially, in cuiitiuuatinii, growing tlie

necessary grains and vegetables thereon until tiie change of government to the United States; tiiat said

Dawalt Bollinger has, ever since he emigrated to said district, continued to reside in said State.

PHILIP + BOLLINGER.

Sworn to and subscribed, October IG, 1833.

See book No. G, page 43G.

L. F. LINN, Commi)isioner.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Ct)nway, J. S. Mayfield, an<l J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.

Dawalt Bdllingcr. ( laiming 300 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following. See book

No. 6, page 4311, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

Dawalt Bollinger, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which

claimant is No. 98. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

7, page 47.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 204.

—

John' Bolunger, son of John, cl.vimixg 250 a

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. Byv horn surveyed, date, and
situation.

John Bollinger,

son of John.

Arps.

250 Concession, Jan-

uary 30, 1803; list

A, No. 105.

Carlos Dcliault

Delassus.

James Boyd, d(^]iuty surveyor;

received for reeunl hy A, Sonlard,

surveyor general, 27tli February,'

1806; on Little White Water.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

February 20, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

John Bollinger, son of John, claiming 561 arpens 51 1 perches of land, situate on White Water, dis-

trict of Cape Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special yiermission to settle, list A, on which claim-

;rtified to be received for record 27th February, 1806, by Antoine

;ays that said land was first improved in 1803, and inhabited in

ill the s|iring of 1805, and again removed thereon in the fall of

itiniiall\ inhabited and had ten or twelve acres in cultivation.

nd si)ring house, and has a wife and three children. See minutes.

3 No. 105, and a plat of survey,

Soulard, surveyor general.

Daniel Asherbrauner, duly sworn,

the following year; he left said tract

same year, since which time he has e<

He has a good dwelling-house, stables,

book No. 3, page 480.

December 23, 1809.

Boardjnet. Present: Jolm B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

John Bollinger, son of John, claiming 5G1 arpens, 51| perches of land. See book No. 3, page 480.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 239.

Jaxi-ary 2, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
John Bollinger, son of John, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land situated on

White Water. See book No. 3, page 480; No. 4, page 239; record book B, page 320 and following.

Frederick Limbaugh, sixty-eight years of age, and John Calner, about forty-nine years of age, being
duly sworn, depose and say that they have been inhabitants and residents, since the year 1800, of the

then district of Cape Girardeau, Upper Louisiana, now county of Cape Girardeau, State of Missouri;

that some time in the latter part of the summer, or the first of the fall of 1803, the said John Bollinger,
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son of John, by permission of the then Spanish commandant at that place, settled upon, and actually-

inhabited a tract of land, and began the improvement of the same in said year, by cutting down trees,

and clearing; the ground on said tract of land; that in tlic spring of the year 1804, said J.'ilm ?.,,]lingcr,

so inhabiting as aforesaid, having clcarrd ;iiid fcinvd in a Held of ground on said land ..n White Water,
in said district, ])lanted ccn-n and the \fi;'ctalilcs ncccssarv fnr fainilv use, which grew and were raised in

the usual time in the sai.l s|.ring and sunini.T..f 1S(I4, I.nsaid hind; that the necessary buihlings and
dwellings ,m said land having l.ccn made l.y said Jnhn l'.<,llingcr fmrn tlir time of his said settlement,
conliniici] so tn inhahil, n siilc on, and cidl i\ ate said land liy raising dill'crcnt kinds of grain thereon,

clearing and Imcing the gi-i.iind tnun llic time lie lirsl settled li|)(,ii and inliahited said tract of land, as is

herein mentiuned, until the time of the furmalion of the Stale g(jvernment of iMissomd.

Sworn to and subscribed, October 16, 18

See book No. 6, page 439.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

January 1.5, 1834.

P. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
In the case of John Bollinger, son of John, claiming 640 acres of land, (see page 439 of this book,

No. 6,) the fidlowing testimony was taken by L. F. Linn commissioner:
William Bollinger states that he is aged' lifty-six years; that he moved to and settled in (he district

of Cape Girardeau, I'pper Louisiana, now State of Missouri, in the year 1800; that he was well ac(iuainted
with Jolui Bollinger, son of John, who also settled in said district in the year 1800. lie knows of the
said John making an improvement on South VVinte Water, in said district, in the spring of 1801, in which
year it was run off by B. Cousin, the surveyor. In said year a house was built on snid place, and a gar-
den made; the next year, 1802, more ground was cleared, and corn raised on il. Tlie said place has been
in cultivation ever since by different persons. The said place has, in part, heen eidered, as this aflSant is

informed, and believes. The said place was inhabited and cultivated in the years 1801 and 1802, by John
Bollinger.

his

WILLIAM X BOLLINGER.
mark.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

Sworn to and subscribed, October 17, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 464.

October 23.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

comnnssioners.
John Bollinger, son of John, claiming 250 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following.

See book No. 6, page 439, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 2.")0 ar|iens of land ought to b<' confirnH'(l to the said

John Bollinger, son of John, or to his legal reprcseniativ is, aecoiding In tlje concession, and list A, on
which claimant is No. 105. For concession, see Josejih Tlionipson, jr.'s, claim, dei-ision No. iltt^.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES. H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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January 4, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appcai-cd purstiant to adjournment.
Alexander Summers, by bis legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land situate on the waters

of Hubble creek, county of Cape Girardeau. See book No. 4, pages 51 and 288; record book B, page 320 and
following.

State of Missouri, County of Capr Girardean:

Ithamer Hubble, bciu-'dnly swnni, states that lie is a-ed
the district of Cape (iiianirau, Vyyrr i.nuisiain, in tlir yrar li

this affiant is not |itisi(i\c, lie IxM-amc artiuaintnl with <>nc Alex:

moved to said district and sctllcil a |ilacc on l^'astin's ciitk,

empties into White Water. The said Alrxam!,'!-, at Wu- u\w me
he then resided, and raised a omii nf ciun and i.thcr u-iain on tin

about six or seven miles south nf tiic present tuwn i.l' .lacks.

m

owned at this time i)y one William W'illianis, or ids ciiildreu.

acres of land cleared on said place, by tlie said Summers, at the

1.1. 'iSu

Sworn to and subscribed thih

See book No. 6, page 443.

ISth October, 1833.

;
tiiat he ramo tn and settled in

u til.' y.ai- IT'.iD .,! 1800, which
ners, wii.i, in .Mil' .if those years,

iliicii is a Itiaiicli .if liidilile's creek that
iti •'!, iiuili a cal.in nu said place, where
same. 'I'lie sai.l improvement is situated
Cape (iiranl.'aii ...iiiity, Missouri, and is

Tiiere was sometiiing like three or four
time mentioned above.

ITHAMER X HUBBLE.
mark.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

OcToiiER 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Alexander Summers, claiming 250 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following. See

book No. 6, page 448, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 250 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Alexander Summers, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 49. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr's claim, decision No. 202.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 206. J0H.\ GCETIIING, CLAIMIXG 500 ARPEXS.

Name of original Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted n surveyed, date, and
situation.

John Guething.
Arps.

500 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 3T.

Carlos Deliault

Delassus.

B. Cousin, deputy surveyor, 16th
December, 1805. Recorded by
Soulard, 21st February, 1806. On
Randall's creek. Cape Girardeau.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and 7rcords.

March 6, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
John Guething, claiming five hundred and eighty-four arpens eighty-one and three-quarters perches

of land situate on Hubble's creek, district of Cape Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special permission

to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 37; a plat of survey, dated 16th December, 1805, certified 21st
February, 1806. Laid over for decision. See book No. 3, page 512.

January 20, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
John Guething, claiming five hundred and eighty-four arpens eighty-one and three-quarters perches

of land. See book No. 3, page 512. It is the opinion of the board that tins claim ought not to be granted.

See book No. 4, page 261.

December 22, 1813.

John Guething, claiming five hundred and eighty-four arpens eighty-one and three-quarters perches

of land on Hubble's creek, county of Cape Girardeau. Minutes, book No. 3, page 512; book 4, page 261.

Robert Crump, duly sworn, says that claimant began to build a house on this tract in 1803; planted

nurseries of fruit trees. Witness understands that claimant was induced to leave this place by the per-

suasions of Lorimier, late commandant, who is said to have promised claimant that he should have his

head right, without making the usual improvements and cultivation, in consideration of his pursuing his

mechanical employments in the village. Every year, since claimant first took possession, large quantities

of sugar have been made under arrangements with the claimant, under whose name the place has always
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gone. It has ever been considered as his property. Whenever persons have been employed in making
sugar on the premises, they inhabited the place. Establishments suitable for such operations have been
made and kept up. From the appearance of the trees in 1803, witness conjectures that there must have
been sugar made in former years.

Robert Gibouny, duly sworn, says that in 1798 sugar was made on this tract, and believes that it

was also made every following year, though witness has no certain knowledge. lu 1803 this land was
claimed by Guetliing, and considered as his land to this time. See ix'corder's minutes, page 89.

J.\.\rARY 6, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

John Guething, by his legal representatives, claiming five hundred and eighty-five arpens of land

situated in the late district of Cape Girardeau. See record book B, page 320; minutes. No. 3, page 512;
No. 4, page 261; recorder's minutes, page 89.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

George Hacker, being sworn, says he came to the district of Cape Girardeau in April, 1802; in the

fall of that year he saw the said John, and knew him from that time up to liis death, about the year 1820.

The said John was a carpenter by trade, and worked on the King of Spain's house, at the town of Cape
Girardeau. He also worked at his trade for other persons in said district; he died without children,

leaving Elizabeth as his wife and sole heir.

GEORGE HACKER.
Sworn to and subscribed, June 10, 1833.

Elyah Dougherty, being sworn, states that he knew the said Jolm in 1800; he was then working for

Lorimier, at the town of Cape Girardeau, at his trade, which was that of a carpenter; he, afterwards, in

1802 and 1803, worked at William Dougherty's, in said district of Cape Girardeau. This affiant also

understood that he had a grant, or permission to settle laud, from the commandant, Lorimier.

Sworn to and subscribed, June 10, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 444.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

, J. S. Mayfield, and J. U. Relfe,The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R.

commissioners.

John Guething, claiming five hundred arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 444, where this claim

is entered for five hundred and eighty-five arpens.

The board are unanimously of opinion that five hundred arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the

said John Guething, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 37. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

7, page 48.

F. R. CONWAY.
JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.

i Reveilles, claimixg 200 arpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and

Nicholas Rcvcillce Concession, 30th
Januaiv, 1803;
list A, No. 115.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Joseph Storv, dcputv sui

10th Februaiv, 1806; Ta' rapity.

Eridenre, icifh reference to oninutes and records.

June 6, 1809.

B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, cmninissioners.
• -ind :ir]HMis of land situated on Ramsay's creek, ilistrict nf Cape Girar-

1 s|,r.ial permission to settle, list A, on'whic h chiinumt is X... 115.

the tnn'guing claim was taken as aforesaid at Cape Girardeau, June 7,

Board nu>t. Present

Nicholas R.v.illrr, ,•

deau, prodiir( ^ t^ tlir l"i;i

The fulluwiim- test in

1808, by Frederick Bates
Solomon Thorn, duly swuin, says that in the year 1801 lie saw a field enclosed (of about an acre)

with a brush fence, and culii\ aiiil in curn, cucumbers, and other vegetables; at which time there was a
cabin on this tract inhabited, but how long after witness does not know; said cabin was below the Big
lick about 100 yards, on the west side of the creek. Laid over for decision. See No. 4, page 82.

nt: John B. C. Luca:

March 22, 1810.

ck Bates, coiumissionert
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Nicholas Rcveilloo, claiming 200 arpons of land. Sec No. 4, page 82. It is the opinion of the

board that this claim ought not to be granted. See No. 4, page 304.

Jani-ary 6, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., ajjpcared pursuant to adjournment.

Nicholas Reveille, by the heirs of Andrew Ranney, claiming 200 arpens of land situated in tiie late

district of New Madrid. See record book B, page 320; book No. 4, pages 82 and 304.

St.\.te of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

James Ramsay, jr., knew the said Nichohi;

he was a mechanic, a whitesmith by trade; woi
in tlic district of New Madrid, in the

ed at his trade both at N(;w Madrid a

•car 1799 or 1800;
1 Cape Girardeau.

Sworn to and subscribed, June 10, 1833.

John Rodney, sworn, says he knew said Niclmlas

before the change of government; he lived at tliat tin

and affiant has seen him work as such.

Sworn to and subscribed, June 11, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 445.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

lie wa.s acquainted with him first about two years
in Cape Girardeau district; he was a mechanic,

JOUN RODNEY.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

:t pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayficld, and J. II. Relfe,The board
commissioners.

Nicholas Reveillee, claiming 200 arpons df land. See b.u.k Ni

The board are unanimously of opiniuu that -Jno ar|iciis d' lai

Nicholas Reveillee, or to his legal rejn-escntati\i-s, acroniin;^^ lo

claimant is No. 115. For concession, see Josepli Th.juipsnn, Juuiui

pa..re 44;

u-iit I.. niifnined to the said
cssi.iii, and list A, on which
,
(lecisi.ni No. 202.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES 11. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 208. JOHX DOCGHERTY, CLAIMING 300 ARPEXS.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

John Dougherty.
Arps.

300 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 39.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

On Byrd's creek, county of Cape
Girardeau.

Evidence, xeith reference to ri md records.

Jaxi-ary 7, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
John Dougherty, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land on the waters of Byrd's

creek, county of Cape Girardeau. See record book B, page 320.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Elyah Douglicrty states that he moved to, and settled in the district of Cape Girardeau, Upper
Louisiana, now State nl' Missnuri, in 1800; that he was well acquainted with John Dougherty, who came
to the country at the same time, that is, in 1800. The said John Dougherty was a mechanic, a carpenter

by trade, and worked on and assisted in building the commandant's house, at the town of Cape Girardeau,

in 1801 and 1802. This affiant well recollects hearing the said John apply to the commandant, Don Louis
Lorimier, for land soon after his arrival in the above district, in June, 1800. Lorimier told him to select

his place, and he would take care of it for him ; that, as he was a mechanic, there was no need for him to

improve his land, and that he (Lorimier) wanted him to work on his house in the Cape. In the month of

July, 1800, this affiant went with the said John when he selected his place on the waters of Byrd's creek,

about four miles from the present town of Jackson, in said district. This affiant assisted the said John
in making what was called a tomahawk improvement, that is, clearing out a place to build a house, and
making brusli heaps; after which, the said John went to work on the commandant's house, as stated above.

Sworn to and subscribed, October 17, 1833.

ELYAH X DOUGHERTY.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
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Robert Green, aged 18 years, states that he moved to, and settled in the district of Cape Girardeau,
Upper Louisiana, now State of Missouri, in the year 1800. He was well acquainted with John Dougherty,
who moved to and settled in said district in said year 1800. The said John was a mechanic, a carpenter

by trade. In the year 1800, this affiant was present when the said John applied to the Spanish com-
mandant, Don Louis Lorimier, for land. Lorimier told him he should have land, and had his name put
down on the hooks, hut that 1h> wanted him to work for him, said Lorimier, on his house at the Cape.

Tlic saiil John licsitatrd, \vlion Lorimier said, " Your land no runaway; mechanics arc imt oljlig-ed to

cultivate their hiinl, ami 1 \\ill take care of yours for you." This affiant knows that the saiil John select-

ed his laml on the watcis of IJyiil's creek, in said district, in the summer of 1800; coinnicnced a camp,
and made luiisli lieaps en said place at said time. This affiant also knows that the said John worked for

the said coiiiiiitiinlaiit, on his house in ('ai)e Gu-ardeau, in the years 1801 and 1802, under the faith, as

this affiant uinlcrstood and believes, that it was not necessary for him to improve his land. The said

John lived in said district up to the time of his death, in 182*9 or 1830.

ROBERT GREEN.
Sworn to and subscribed this 19th of October, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

See book No. 6, page 446.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Rolf,

commissioners.
John Dougherty, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 446, where this claim is entered

for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said John
Dougherty, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant is

No. 39. For concession, see Joseph Thompson's, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 7, page 49.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 209.

—

James Ramsay, jr., claiming 400 arpex:

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

James Ramsay, ji Concession, 30th
January, 1803;
list A, No. 36.

Carlos Dehault On White Water, district of Cape
Delassus. Girardeau.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

April 21, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

James Ramsay, jr., claiming 400 arpens of land situate on White Water, district of Cape Girardeau,

produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 36.

The following testimony in the foregoing claim was taken as aforesaid by Frederick Bates, commis-
sioner, at Cape Girardeau, June 1, 1808:

James Earle, duly sworn, says, that in 1802 he saw a cabin, a small garden spot made by the tenant

of claimant.

Elijah Welsh, sworn, says that land was improved in October, 1800; a hut or cabin built; claimant

then cleared, enclosed, and the following year cultivated a small spot of ground; premises constantly

cultivated, but not inhabited, until this time; three small spots of corn, peach trees, and water melons
have been cultivated. Laid over for decision. No. 4, page 18.

February 3, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

James Ramsay, jr., claiming 400 arpens of land. See book No. 4, page 18. It is the opinion of the

board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 269.

January 8, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

James Ramsay, jr., claiming 750 arpens of land situate in the late district of Cape Girardeau. See
minutes No. 4, pages 18 and 269.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

John Rodney, being duly sworn, states that he has known James Ramsay, jr., ever since the year
1798; that he lived in the district of Cape Girardeau in that year; knows of his inhabiting and cultivating

land in said district from the year 1798 up to the year 1816; has seen him cultivating corn, potatoes, &c.,

previous to the change of government ; he was a farmer by occupation, and had a negro.

JOHN RODNEY.
Sworn to and subscribed, this 11th June, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
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Ithaincr Hubble, bcina: sworn, states that ho is about seventy years of ao-e; that he knows tlie said

James Ramsay, jr., well;"has been acquainted with him ever since the y(>ar 1791, wlien he, the said

James, first came to the district of Cape Girardeau; he knows of tiie siiiil .1: s mlialnim.-- and culti-

vating land in the said district in the year 1802 or 1803; he built a cabii,. ,1. an .1 smnr hui.l, and planted

peach trees in one of those years; the said James has lived in the cduntiy ever since; Ins occupation

was that of a fanner.

Sworn to and subscribed, this 11th Jui

Ebenezer Hubble ;

acquainted with liim in

he thinks in the fall d'

the house, logs, and pe;

Sworn to and subscribed, June 11, 1883.

L. F. LINN, Commu

,.. said Ranisav wa
•t, (buin- the exist,

vent tu New Madn

5 11th June, 1833.

id James Rams;

1 James Ramsay, jr.; he became
In the (listrirt nlCape Girardcau;

lines; ami IVdiii the appearance of

ad iieeii iiiade twu nv three years.

EBENEZER X HUBBLE.

L. F. LINN, Cominissione7\

y, jr., in 1802; he then lived in

aliiant has seen him cultivating

I i;uvernment; this affiant knows
e.iition under the Spanish govern-

GEORGE HACKER.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

George Hacker, being swon
the district of Cape Girardeau; t

land, planting, &c., in said distii

that the said James Ramsay, jr.,

ment in the year 1802.

Sworn to and subscribed, th:

See book No. 6, page 448.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

James Ramsay, jr., claiming 400 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following. See

book No. 6, page 448, where this claim is entered for 150 arpens.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 400 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

James Ramsay, jr., or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which

claimant is No. 36, For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

1, page 49.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 210.

—

Lemuel Cheney, cl.uming 100 arpexs.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Lemuel Cheney.
Arps.

100 Concession, Jan-

uary 30, 1803;

list A, No. 142,

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Evidence, with reference to ininutes and records.

March 4, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Lemuel Cheney, claiming 100 arpens of land situate in the district of Cape Girardeau, produces to

the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 142.

Laid over for decision. See No. 3, page 505.

January 16, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Lemuel Cheney, claiming 100 arpens of land. See book No. 3, page 505.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 2o5.
^

jANU.iRY 8, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
r i j o

Lemuel Cheney, by the legal representatives of Andrew Ramsay, claiming 640 acres ot land, bee

minutes, No. 3, page 505; No. 4, page 255.
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James Ramsay, jr., states that he knew the said Cheney well; he came to this district of Cape
Girardeau about the year 1198 or 1799. Knows of the said Cheney inhabiting and cultivating land in

the said district of Cape Girardeau in the year 1799 or 1800, the precise year not recollected. He also

built a house and planted an orchard on the said land under the Spanish government, and continued to

reside on the same up to the time of his death, which happened in the year 1805 or 1806, which year
deponent does not positively recollect. He cultivated the said land in corn, potatoes, &c., and was a
farmer by occupation.

Sworn to and subscribed, 11th June, 1833.

No. 6, page 510.

L. F. LINN, C'ominis.-iioner.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Lemuel Cheney, claiming 100 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and fulluwing. See book

No. 6, page 450, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 100 arpens of land ought tn be confirmed to the said

Lemuel Cheney, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant
is No. 142. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 1,

page 50.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 211.

—

Andrew Ramsay, jr., claiming 220 arfexs.

Name of original Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By wliom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Andrew Ram- Concession, 30th
Januarv, 1803;
list A, No. 122.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Evidence, with reference to minute.i and records.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Andrew Ramsay, jr., bj^ his legal representatives, claiming 750 arpens of land in tlie late district of

Cape Girardeau. See record book B, page 320.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

James Ramsay, who is aged about 53 years, states that lie knew the said Andre
his infancy up to the time of his death, in th<

to settle from Lorimier, the commandai
hen he first came to this country; he knows ol

said district, in 1798, in pursuance of said per

that he was acquainted with him fr

that the said Andrew had a per

Girardeau district, in the year 1797, i

cultivating land on the Big swamp, ii

lived on the same 12 or 15 years; he

barn, &c., and cleared 25 or 30 acres ol hind under the Spanish goveinment, and \\i

orchard on said land. The said Andrew was a marrieii man when he inoved to this

and three or four children, and was tlie owner of two negroes. Tlie said Andrew i

in 1802, on an Indian expedition, and was promised by the Spanish commandant, Li

land for his services on said expedition. The said Andrew died in this country in I

ing as his heirs and legal representatives the persons mentioned in the caption of this

V Ram
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Ithamer Hubble, who ia aged about 70 years, knew Andrew Ramsay, junior, well; tlie said Andrew
moved to the district of Gape Girardeau in 1797; was a man with a family; had a wife and children. He
knows of said Andrew inhabiting and cultivating land in the Big swamp, in said district, previous to

the year 1800. The exact time he made his improvement he does not i-ccollect; he knows of his building

a dwelling and other houses in the Spanish times, and also claiming lands in the place mentioned, and
that he cultivated corn, potatoes, &c.

Sworn to and subscribed, June 11, 1833.
L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

Ebenezer Huliblo states tliat lie was well acquainted with Andrew Ramsay, junior; first saw him at

Cape Girardeau, in IT'.iT, and kn.iws that he inhabited and cultivated land in the Big swamp, in Cape
Girardeau, previous in tin' yiar iso:]; he built houses, cleared land, and raised grain, under the Spanish

government; he also built "stablts, corn cribs, &c.; was a man with a family; had a wife and children;

the number this afiiant does not know. The said Andrew continued to cultivate tlie said land, as this

affiant knows, long after the American government was established.

Sworn to and subscribed, June 11, 18:

See No. 6, page 451.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayiield, and J. H. Relfe,The board met pursuant to adjournment,
commissioners.

Andrew Ramsay, junior, claiming 220 arpens of land; record book B, page 320 and following; see

ntered for 750 arpens.

n that 220 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

isiiitatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
(isi'ph Thompson, junior's, claim, decision No. 202. See book

book No. 6, page 451, where this clai;

The board are unanimously of o

Andrew Ramsay, junior, or to his lega

claimant is No. 123. For concession,

No. 7, page 50.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 212.

—

Joseph Worthingtox, ci..\imixg 150 arpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By wdiom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Joseph Worthing Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 155.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

B. Cousin, deputy surveyor; 21st
December, 1805; countersigned A.
Soulard, surveyor general.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

May 25, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Joseph Worthington, claiming 170 arpens of land situate on Ramsay's creek, district of Cape Girar-

deau, produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimaint is No.' 155, for

150 arpens; a plat of survey, dated 21st December, 1805, and certified to be received for record on the

27th February, 1896, by Antoine Soulard, surveyor general. Laid over for decision. See book No. 4,

page 71.

M.vRCH 13, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Cleme.nt B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Joseph Worthington, claiming- 170 arpens of land. See book No. 4, page 71. It is the opinion of

the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 295..

Jaxuary 11, 1884.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Joseph Worthington, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land situate on the waters

of Bubble's creek, county of New Madrid. See record book B, page 320; minutes, book No. 4, pages

71 and 295.

State or Missouri, County of Cape Oirardeau:

John Friend, who is aged about fifty-two years, states that he moved to the district of I'Anse a la

Graisse, Upper Louisiana, in the year 1799; that be was well acquainted with Joseph Worthington, of
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the district of Cape Girardeau; he first knew him in 180L In 1803 this affiant worked for the said
Joseph on his improvement, at what was called the Pond place, on the waters of Bubble's, in said dis-

trict, now county of Cape Girardeau, Missouri. The said Joseph had a house on said place, in 1803,
where he then lived, and had some ten or twelve acres cleared and in cultivation in corn and other things.

This affiant knows that the said Joseph was living on said place in 1804, and for several years thereafter.

Sworn t(i, and mark made, in presence of

Jackson, October 15, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 457.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F.- Pi. Conway, J. S. ]\Iayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
J.isi'ph \Vurfhiii--f(.ii, i-liiiiniiig ir.O ui-|MMis of land. Book B, page 320 and following. See book No.

6, pa-v 4:.T, where liiis eliiini is eiiteied i\,v (UO acres.

'I'lie liuanl ai'e iiiiauiiiH msly of diiinidii that 150 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

Josepii \Vortliin.i;'t(in, cjr to lii.s legal reiu'eseniutives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 155. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

1, page 50.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. K. CONWAY.

No. 213.

—

Ebenezer Hubble claimi.vg 250 arpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date By whom granted By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Ebenezer Hubble
Arps.

250 Concession, 30tli

January, 1803;
list A, No. 51.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Edward F. Bond, deputy sur-

veyor; 5th December, 1805; receiv-

ed by Soulard, 28th February,

1806; on White Water, county of

Cape Girardeau.

Evidenve, with reference to minutes and records.

April 16, 1806.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: Tiie Hon. John B. C. Lucas and James L. Don-
aldson, Esq.

Ebenezer Hubble, claiming as aforesaid, (under the second section of the act of Congress,) 250
arpens of land situate as aforesaid, (district of Cape Girardeau,) produces, as a special permission to
settle, a concession, signed and dated as aforesaid, and a certificate of survey of 748 arpens 68 perches,
dated February 28, 1806

Ithamer Hubble, being duly sworn, says that the said claimant was, at the time of obtaining said
concession, of the age of 21 years and upwards; that he did proceed to the improvement of said land in

1803, sowed an acre of said land in turnips, planted peach trees; that in 1804 he put up a cabin, and
hired a man in that year, who did cultivate the same for him. The board reject this claim. Sec book
No. 1, page 240.

March 6, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Ebenezer Hubble, claiming 748 arpens 68 perches of land situate on White Water, district of Cape

Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 51,
and a plat of survey, dated 5th December, 1805; countersigned 28th February, 1806, by Antoine Soulard,
surveyor general. The following testimony in the above claim was taken by Frederick Bates, commis-
sioner, at Cape Girardeau, June 1, 1808.

Ithamer Hubble, duly sworn, says that a turnip field was sowed on this land in 1803. In the follow-
ing March a cabin was buHt, and claimant's family moved into it, and have continued to inhabit and cul-

tivate to the present day. About 12 acres in cultivation at this time; no children, but was 21 years of
age. Laid over for decision. See book No. 3, page 510.

January 20, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Ebenezer Hubble, claiming 748 arpens 68 perches of land. See book No. 1, page 240; No. 3, page

:)Ught not to be granted. See No. 4, page 260.510. It is the opinion of the board that i]\K
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January 13, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq. appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Ebenezcr Hubble, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land on White Water, county

of Cape Girardeau. See book No. 1, page 240; No. 3, page 510; No. 4, page 260. Record book B, page
320 and following.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Ithamer Hubble, being duly sworn, says tluv

Louisiana in the year 1797, and settled in the tin'

since. Tlie said Ebenezcr Hubble came to tliis (

Cape Girardeau, where he has also resided evir

written permission from Lorimicr, the Spanisli i

the same year, tliat is, in 1803, iin|u-\ r,l Lmd ..„

Girardeau, and sowed the same in iiuniiis the tall

thes:iid El.cnozer ever since, with

..f sai clai

Itlci ulv

'; tliat lie moved to T'lJper

,
where he has resided ever

d settled in said district of
(" said Ebenezcr obtained a

e.-',M'.ai,?d,>;rH-r'nr';'apc

lUa. l„.,.,Mu,.ul,na..,nl,y

l^u^Lnt times, and \villi the

g. Tlie said liead right orhas been entered by one Morris Yi

ri\ liy the proper officer in the fall of 1805. That part of said^claim
aid Young, includes nearly all the tillable land in said survey, the

Sworn to and subscribed, June 11, 1833.

ITHAMER X HUBBLE.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

Ithamer Hubble, the above witness, further states that the above place of Ebenezcr Hubble was not

only put in cultivation as stated above, but was also inhabited in the month of February, 1804, at which
time he built a house on said place.

Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

See No. 6, page 458.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Ebenezcr Hubble, claiming 250 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following. See

book No. 6, page 458, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 250 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

Ebenezcr Hubble, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claim-

ant is No. 51. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 7,

page 51.

JAMES H. RELFE.
JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 214.

—

John Haxd, claiming 800 arpens.

1
g
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December 29, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners

John Hand, claiming 360 arpens 21 1 perches of land. See book No. 3, page 489. It is the opin

of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 244.

January 14, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

John Hand, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 ac

Girardeau. Sec minutes, book No. 3, page 489; No. 4, page 2

?s of land situate in the county of Cape
4 ; record book B, page 320 and following.

State of Mi^socri, County of Cape Girardeau:

John Hays, aged about 55 years, being dulj' sworn, says that he Avas well acquainted with John
Hand, the original claimant; that the claimant came to this country, then the province of Upper Louisiana,

in the spring of the year 1799, and stopped at New Madrid, and moved to tiie district of Cape Girardeau

the same fall, where he remained a citizen and cultivator of the soil till his death, a few years since.

JOHN HAYS.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

Also came Martha Dougherty, a witness aged about 48, who being duly sworn as the law directs,

deposetli and saith that she was well acquainted with John Hand, the original claimant; witness also

knows the land clainn^d, and knows that, in 1S02, the said John settled on and improved the land; cleared

in that yr-Av some land, and suwnl tiiiiii|is, and continued to clear more land in 1803 and 1804. He cul-

tivatcd'cMni tlicr i in IsOo and lso(: that tln'ie was a house or cabin built on said land, and that the

said tract lias l.cen cuiitinually inhabited and cultivated ever since.

Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

MAIITHA X DOUGHERTY.
mark.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

Also came Mary Goza, a witness aged about 43 years, who being duly sworn, deposeth and saith

that she Avas aa'cII acquainted with Jcihn llaiid, the original claimant; witness also knows the land claimed,

and she knows that John Hand scttlcil nn ami improA'ed and cultivated the same as early as the year

1803- there were several acres of land tciuid and cleared, and a garden in cultiA-ation; this witness

dropped the corn for said Hand in 1S03 herself; she also kncAV that house logs were then cut, hauled, and

lying on the ground; and she further knows that the house Avas raised and fenced the same year; and

she further knows that the said land has been constantly inhabited and cultivated ever since.

MARY X GOZA

Sworn to and subscribed, October 19, 1833.

See No. 6, page 461.

L. F. LINN, Coi:

October 23, 1834.

J. S. Mayiield, and J. H. Relfe,The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Couav

300 arpens of land. Sec book No. 6, page 461, Avhcrc this cl

commissioners.
John Hand, claim!

for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be conlii

Hand, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on ^^

70. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, junior's, claim, decision No. 203; see bo

JAMES

ntcred

JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

I tn thr said John
1 claiiiiaiit is No.
Vn. 7, pa--e 51.

MAYFIELD.

No. 215.—James Cox, claimixg 300 a

Name of m-iginal

claimant:

Nature and date

of claim.

ByAvhom granted. By Avhom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Arps.

300 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;

list A," No. 47.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Uvidenee, with reference to minutes and 7-ccords.

M.n- 18, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Penrose, commissioners.

James Cox, claiming 240 arpens of land situate on Giboney's creek, district of Cape Girardeau; pro
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duces to the board an affidavit of permission for John Cox to settle on vacant hind, dated 3d June,
1808.

Laid over f(n- decision. See book No. 4, page 60.

November 2G, 1810.

Board met. Present: Jolm B C. Lucas, CkMnent B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
James Cox, chximing 240 acres of land. See book No. 4, page 60.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 15.

Janu.\ry 14, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

James Cox, by his legal reprcsLMitatives, claiming 640 acres of land situate on Randall's creek, county
of Cape Girardeau. See record book B, page 320; minutes, book No. 4, page 60; No. 5, page 15.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Richard Waller states that lie was well ae,|iiainted with James Cx; 1

of Cape Ciranleau. in the year IT'.ts. II.. kunws ..fthe said James iniiahit

waters i.f Randall's creek", in said district, Ipper Louisiana, in the years 1

since. The said James had a Ikjusc on said place, and about six or seven
tioned above; there were also stables and corn-cribs on said place.

Sworn to and subscribed, this 18th of October, 1833.

David Green, who is fifty y of age, s

ite.ifMis

^ that he mo'

Knew him in the district

eiiltivatiiiglandon the

1(2, Iso:;, and 1804, and

RICHARD WALLER.

L. F. LINN, Commi>i^ioner.

nd set

ISOO;
e, he

tri.-t, wlu'M he

whom he U-Ad I.

and was tuM 1,

owned th.. c.th,

never been at I

one or two yea

as passiii •nm the F.ig s

lidall's e

He

in the district of Cape
:, ni tlie spring ..f 1802 or 1803,
liyi'd's seitleinent, in said dis-

leek, wliiMv h<. met James Cox,
ral years. This alliant asked the said James who lived there,

er liN-eil at tlie hit liaii.l place, and that he, the said James,
lit was well ac()iiaiiiled w iili the said James, though he had
iitiiiiied to live ill said district up to the time of his death,
Llf(,lhnvcd that occupatiun.

D. GREEN.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See book No. 6, page 462.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
James Cox, claiming 300 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following. See book No. 6,

page 4Cc_', where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The liuaid arc iiiiaiiiiiM Misl y < if c i|iiiiii m that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said James
Cox, or til his li'gal i-cpiesciitaii\-es, acciudiiig to the concession, and list A, on which claimant is No. 47.

For concession, see Joseph Thunipsuii, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. Sec book No. 7, page 51.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES 11. KELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 216.—JoHx P. ;laiiiing 400 arpexs.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

John Patterson.

Arps.

400 Concession, 30th
January, 1803;
list A, No. 2.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Evidence, iviih reference to minutes and records.

January 14, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
John Patterson, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land situate on Bubble's creek,

county of Cape Girardeau. See record book B, page 320.

The St.a.te of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Hugh Criswell states that he moved to and settled in the district of Cape Girardeau, Upper Louisi-

ana, in the year 1801, and that he is well acquainted with John Patterson, then, and still, a resident of
said district. This aflSant knows of the said Patterson obtaining permission to settle from Lorimier, the
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commandant at Cape Girardeau, in said year, and that he actually settled a place on Hubble's creek, in

said district, in the year 1801, and in 1802 he, said Patterson, raised corn and other grain on said place.

Tiiis affiant knows that the said Patti-rsuii inhabited and cultivattMl said jihice in thi' years 1802, 1803,

1804, and 1805. The said Pattnsnii was a ni.Tliaiiie, a bhicksmilh by tiadc, wliicli li;ide he carried on

at said place in the years niciilidinMl alinvc The said Paltcrsuu was a man uilh a laiiiily previous to the

change of government, consisting ol' his wife and tliree children. The said PattL-rson liad a large hewed
log house on said place; an orchard of both apples and peaches, previous to 1804. Tlie quantity of

cleared land this affiant cannot state; there were, perhaps, seven or eight acres.

HUGH CPJSWELL.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 14, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commiiiiiioner.

See book No. 6, page 463.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. 11. Relfe,

commissioners.
John Patterson, claiming 400 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 4G3, where this claim is entered

for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 400 acres of land ought to be confirmed to the said John
Patterson, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant is

No. 2. For concession, see Joseph Tliompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 7, page 52.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. KELFE.
F. II. CONWAY.

No. 217. Jeptha Cornelius, cl.\iming 600 arpexs.

1
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Henry Howard who moved on the said place early in the year 1804, when the said Cornelius moved out of
tlie house on said place. The said Howard continued to inhabit and cultivate said place until his death
wliiili liaii|iciic(l some eight or ten years ago. His widow and family still inhabit saiil |il.nitati<>ii. This
ani.iiit KMullcits that said place was inhabited and cultivated many years after its lirsi sctih im m, either
by ('<u!iclius (ir ll.iward, until many years after 1804. The said Cornelius had a family, (•(uisisiiii-- of his
wife, liimwch', and a good many childri'ii; (lie |)rci-isc niimbor this affiant cannot state. Henry liuward
also had a large family, consisting nf his wile and cliiMren; but the precise number this affiant cannot
state. He speaks of tiieir families as tiicy wi-ic wlicii liicy hrst moved to the country. This affiant lived,
at the time, in the neighborhood of said place meiitioucd above.

MOSES BYRD.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 17, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See l)Ook No. 6, page 468.

OcTOBKR 23, 1834.

Tlie board met pursuant to atljournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S, Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,
commissioners.

Jeptha Cornelius, claiming 600 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 468, where this claim is entered
for 640 acres.

The board are unaninKMisly nf (.pinidu that 600 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Jeptha Cornelius, or to his h-al rci.icsrniatives, according to the concession and list A, on which claimant
is No. 11. For concessiu Jusei, Th s claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 7, page 52.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 218.—En-os Rand.u.i., claiming 300 .\rpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By wliom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Arps.

300 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 149.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

B. Cousin, deputy surveyor; 7th
December, 1806. Recorded by
Soulard, surveyor general, twenty-
first February, 1806.

Evidence, icith reference to minutes and records.

February 11, 1809.

Board met. Present: The Hon. John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates.
Enos Randall, senior, claiming 350 arpens 85| perches of land situate on the waters of Cape la

Cruche, produces to the board, as a permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 149: a plat of
survey, dated 7th Dcccinlier, 1805, and certified 21st February, 1806.

Tiiomas Bull, being duly affirmed, says that said land is situate on the waters of Cape la Criiche-
that claimant settled in the year 1806 or 1807, built a cabin, and enclosed five or six acres, and has
continued to cultivate and inhabit to the present day; has a wife and one child. Laid over for decision
See book No. 3, page 468.

December 22, 1809.

Board met. Present: Jnlm 1'. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Enos Randall, senier, elaiiiiiiig 350 arpens 85| perches of land. See book No. 3, page 468. It is the

opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 235.

Janvary 16, 1834.
F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Enos Randall, senior, claiming 640 acres of land situate in the county of Cape Girardeau. See record

book B, page 320; minutes, book No. 3, page 468; No. 4, page 235.

State of

\Vil

3-ear IT'.t

"Randall,

a large :

mcnt. 1

consistii

4 th of M

Sw.

Missot'Ki, Count]/ of Cape Girardeau:

liaiii Williams states that he came to the district of Cape Girardeau, Upper Louisiana, in the
;i, and has inntinind to reside in said district ever since; that he was well acquainted with Enos
seniei

;
file sail] Enos Randall lived, at that time, on Randall's creek, in said district, and had

iiiinuveiiient, say from twenty to forty acres of land, cleared previous to the change of govern-
le had huilt (m said improvement a d-tvelling^house, stables, cribs, &c., and had a large family,
g el himself, his wife, and five or six children, four sons, and one or two daughters, prior to the

1S04, at which time the said Randall cultivated said place.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS
rn to and subscribed, October 16, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commis.^ioner.
book No. 6, page 469.

VOL. vii 109 r
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The board met pursi

October 23, 1834.

mt to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

Enos Randall, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 469, where this claim is entered

for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmoil U< the said Enos
Randall, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on wliicli claiinant is No.

149. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr. 's, claim, decision No. 202. See book NO. 7, jtaLTc 52.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F, R. CONWAY.

No. 219.

—

Joseph Niswanger, jr., claiming 800 arpens

1
£
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October 2.3, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F, R. Gonway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.
Joseph Niswanger, jr,, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 471, where this claim is

entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to tlic said

Joseph Niswanger, jr., or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, <in whicii

claimant is No. 103. For concession, see Joseph Tliompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

7, page 53.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 220.

—

Samoel Raxdall, jr., claiming 400 arpe.vs.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted, By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Sam'l Randall, jr

Arps.

400 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 135.

Carlos Dchault
Delassus.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

November 1, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Samuel Randall, claiming 400 arpens of land situate in the district of Cape Girardeau, produces to

the board list A, on wliich claimant is No. 135. It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not
to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 390; record book B, page 320.

January 11, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment,
Samuel Randall, jr., claiming 640 acres of land situate on Randall's creek, county of Cape Girardeau.

See book No. 5, page 390.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Abraham Randall, who is 50 years of age, states that he moved to and settled in the district of Cape
Girardeau, Upper Louisiana, in the year 1197; that he was well acquainted with Samuel Randall, jr.,

formerly of said district. This affiant knows of the said Samuel's improving a place on Randall's creek,
in said district, in said year 1791, which place the said Samuel continued to cultivate and inhabit from the
year 1191 up to his death, wliich took i>iar(> in 1801. The said Samuel had something like thirty acres
cleared and in cultivation at tlic time of liis death, mentioned above; there were also a dwelling-house,
stables, corn-crib, and an (nchanl, un said jilace at the time mentioned above. The said Samuel had, at
the time of his death, a wife and two children, and al,s;i two negroes. The said land is situated about
three miles southeast from the present town of Jackson, and is owned by one John Randall. This affiant

has frequently heard the commandant, Don Louis Luriinicr, remark and tell the settlers that he wanted
them to live near each other, as it was a frontier country, and, if they settled, they should have additional
grants elsewhere.

Sworn to and subscribed, this 18th of October, 1833.

See No. 6, page 412.

ABRAHAM X RANDALL.

L. F. LINN, Con

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. IL Relfe,

commissioners.
Samuel Randall, jr., claiming 400 arpens of land. See record book B, page 320 and following. See

book No. 6, page 412, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 400 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Samuel Randall, jr., or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 135. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.
1, page 53.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 221.

—

Frederick Bou.ixger, claiming 300 arpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date
of claim.

By whom g-rauted. By. surveyed, date, and
situation.

Frederick Bollin-

ger.

Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 101.

Carlos Deliaiilt

Delassus.

On White Water, Cape Girardcf

Evidence, with refer 'nutea and records.

November 1, 1811.

ick Bates, conmiissioners.

n the district of Cape Girar-
Board met. Present: John B. C, Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Fredt

Frederick Bollinger, son of Philip, claiming 300 arpens of land situate

deau, produces to the board list A, on which claimant is No. 101.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See No. 5, page 389.

January 20, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Frederick Bollinger, claiming 640 acres of land situate on White Water, district of Cape Girardeau.

See book No. 5, page 389.

Daywalt Bollinger, 51 years of age, being duly sworn, deposeth aud saith that he came to the then

district of Cape Girardeau, Upper Louisiana, a province of the King of Spain, now coiinty of Cape Girar-

deau, State of Missouri, in the year 1199, where this deponent has ever since resided as an inhabitant

and nsidnit nf ihr same; that at said time the said Frederick Bollinger came to said district as an emi-

grant, witli tills alliaiit; tiiat at said time the said Frederick Bollinger, in the said year 1199, settled upon
and actually Inliabllcd a tract of land, by permission of the Spanish commandant, on White Water, in

said district; and being so an inhabitant and settled upon said land, he, the said Frederick Bollinger, in

the year 1800, began the improvement and cultivation of the same, by clearing ground, fencing fields,

planting and growing corn and vegetables thereon; that said Frederick Bollinger, during the years 1800,

1801, 1802, and 1803, in each of said years, actually inhabited, settled upon, and cultivated said tract of

land, raised corn and vegetables thereon, and remainrd mi sa'
'

the necessary buildings thereon,) until the transfer nf said

Spanish government had ceased to exercise any authority nve

has continued to reside in said district from the time he first

sent time.

id, erected
,• to the I'liitcd Stairs, and until the

line; that the said Frederick Bollinger

ted to it, as mentioned, until the pre-

Signed and sworn to, October 16, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 476.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. II. Con

DAYWALT BOLLINGER.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

ay, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

Frederick Bollinger, claiming 300 arpens of land. Record book B, page 320 and following. See

book No. 6, page 476, where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

Frederick Bollinger, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 101. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

7, page 53.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 222.

—

David Bollinger, claiming 300 arpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

David Bollingei Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 102.

Carlos Dehault On AVliite Water, Cape Gi

Delassus.
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Eviden
,
with reference to minutes and records.

HK,.lli UU.I s;ii

ntc.l, &c., Mat-

NoVEMBEU 1, 181L
TJtiaid met. I'rcscnt: .Tuliii H. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
David B()llin^|r, s,ui ol' Maltliius, elaimino- 300 arpens of land situate in the district of Cape Girar-

deau, in-.iduc'cs t.'. the lM,ard list A, on which claimant is No. 102.

It is the opinion ..f tiie hoard that this claim ouyht m)t to be confirmed. See book No. 5, pag-e 389.

January 23, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjonrnmcni.

David Bollin<>:er, claiming- 640 acres of land' situated on White Water, district of Cape Girardeau.
See book No. 5, 389; hook B, page 320.

St.vte of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

This dav p.Ts.u.aliv ajipcared bcfniv in,'. L. F. Linn, one of the c,

thias Hollin-<T, of lau-lui a-c, whn, bcin- .lulvsxvuni ar,-M,din- to 1

W(dl acqnaiiit.'d with Davi.i i'.ullinuvr: that he .mi-iat.-d willi this alliant and uthci-sfr.m, .\M,th Carolina
ti) Upper Louisiana, (now Slate n[ Miss-mri) in the year IT'.t'.l; thai, in the v.-ar.if [so:;, this alhanl knows
that the said David l!ollin-or ublain.Ml , ,r L..nis Lnri,ni,T. then e.,niinai.dant"nr the pnst and distnrl ufCap,-
Girardeau, a iiermissi,.n ..r -rant tn s<.|lh. :!ll(l aipcns .,f lan.l uu While Wat.T, in said ,hslri,-t; that th,-

said David B(dling-er is a fanner; that he has made valuabh' ini|)rnvenients ,,n Ids land; that he has livd
in the same neighborhood ever since he came to the country in 1199. This affiant states that said David
Bollinger commenced improving and cultivating in 1803, and has cultivated the same ever since,

MATTHIAS BOLLINGER.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 16, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See book No. 6, page 481.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. 11. Relfe,

commissioners.
David Bollinger, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 481, where this claim is entered

for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
David Bollinger, or to his legal repi'esentatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant
is No. 102. For concession, see Joseph Thompsou, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 7, page
54.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 223.—!M.\TTHiAS Bollinger, claiming 300 arpens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Matthias Bollin-

ger.

Arps.

300 Concession, 30th
Januarv, 1803;
list A, No. 160.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

James Boyd, deputy surveyor;
signed B. Cousin, and countersign-
ed A. Soulard, surveyor general.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and 1 yrds.

May 1, 1809.

Board met. Present: Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Matthias Bollinger, claiming 350 arpens 95 perches of land situate on White Water, in the district

of Cape Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is

No. 160; a plat of survey, signed B. Cousin, and certified to be received for record on the 27th February,
1806, by Antoiue Soulard, survej^or general. Laid over for decision. See book No. 4, page 33.

February 19, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Matthias Bollinger, senior, claiming 350 arpens 95 perches of land. See book No. 4, page 33.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 280.

January 24, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Matthias Bollinger, claiming 640 acres of land situate in Cape Girardeau count}'. See record book

B, page 320; minutes, book No. 4, pages 33 and 280.
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State of ^[issouri, County of Girardeau:

This day prrsunally apiH.a,v,! Iirfun.. L. V. Linn,,,,,,, nf tlu- rnn,inissiun..r.s appnintca, &.-., Adam
Stotler, a ivsidnit of Capr Ciraid.'au muntv, nf lawful a-c, wli.i, hcin- .lulv suorn .IciM.sctli and saith
that ho is wvll ac^uaintiMl witli Matlliias liolin-.T, sminr. This alliaiil , •initial. 'd ii, c.inpanv with hiiu

from Nortii Camlina to TpiMT L-inisiaiia, (imw State (,f M is.suuri,) in the' year IT'J'J; that the said I!,dlin-cr

settled ou the waters of \\'"hite W'ator, in the district of Cape Girardeau, in said year. Tliis alliant kmavs
that in the year 1803 the said Matthias Bollinger obtained from Louis Lorim'ier, lonniiaiidaiit of Cape
Girardeau district or post, an additional permission of 300 arpeus of land, so that his oriniiial prniiissi.jn

to settle 500 arpcns iiii^-ht !» auL;-nicntod to SOO arpciis, liis fainil v (-(insisl in-- of himsVlf his wife and
seven children. Tliis atliant assiste,! to eairv the chain in surveyii'i- the additional ;j()0 aniens in lSt)3

This alliant knows that the said l!ollin-er has live.l ,,n the place i,e Ihst settled when he eanie to the
country, in 1799, and now livs ..ii the same. Ijeiu- a farmer, li<' has made valual.le inipn.venienls in

lniildiii,i;'s an.l orchards. This alliant further states that, on the ad.lit i.mal peiiuissi, ,u wlii<-li the said
]5olliiiL;-er iveeix-e.l, he has -'on i iuipiMviii-- the same, making a plaulalion, iMiildim.;- a line hous.^, iiarn,

and other ne.-essary huihiin-s, an.l --rowin- a line orchard; this alliant says he knows the said liollinger

commenced improving and cultivated the same in 1800 up to the present time.

ATAM STOTLER.
Sworn to and signed October 16, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commii^Hioner.
See book No. 6, page 482.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant ti^ adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Matthias Bollinger, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 482, where this claim is

entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Matthias Bollinger, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claincant is No. 160. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, junior's, claim, decision No. 202. See book
No. 1, page 54.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 224.

—

Conrad Stotler, i

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

Bywhon rjm surveyed, date, and
situation.

Arps.

200 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;

list A, No. 164.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

James Boj'd, deputy surveyor;
received for record 27th February,
1806, by Ant. Soulard, surveyor
general.

Evidcnvp, with reference to minutes and records.

February 20, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Conrad Stotler, claiming 233 arpens 96 perches of land situate ou White Water, district of Cape

Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 164,

and a plat of survey, certified to be received for record February 27, 1806, by Antoine Soulard, surveyor

general.

The following testimony in the above claim was taken by Frederick Bates, commissioner, at Cape

Girardeau, May 31, 1808:

Joseph Niswanger, senior, affirmed, says there is no cultivation; two years ago a house was built,

which still remains; no other improvement. Laid over for decision. See book No. 3, page 483.

December 29, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Conrad Stotler, claiming 233 arpens 96 perches of land. (See book No. 3, page 483.) It is the

opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 242.

January 27, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Conrad Stotler, clainiing 640 acres of land situate on White Water, county of Cape Girardeau. See

record book B, page. 320; minutes, book No. 3, page 483, and No. 4, page 242.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

This day personally appeared before me, Lewis F Linn, one of the commissioners appointed under,

&c., Matthias Bollinger and Adam Stotler, of Cape Girardeau county, of lawful age, who, after being duly
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sworn according to la'

Carnlinaandint-pp-n-:
,
depose and say that tlicy wore well acquainted witli Conrad Stotler hoth in North

niisiana, (now Stale of Missouri;) that lie came, in cumpaiiy witli (hcsr aniauts and

i.l ( a.l Stntln
ape land, ,

I to improve the same by buildiiig

planted an orchard, which bears fine fruits, and tnutmui'
22 years; that, after the said Conrad iiad settled, iin|ir

Louis Loriniier, commandant, gave to the said Conrad
liis nri,i;-iiial permission 700 arpena; which addition the
and had tlie same surveyed. These
the lirst 500 arpens tract in 1800.

Signed and sworn to Octobe

See book No. 6, page 484.

(Iliii--1

additional pc

id Conrad laii

ants further state that said Coma

•^aid Stntlrr

MiiiKs, and

I, in 1S03, so as to make
UK his 500 arpena tract,

r inmmenccd cultivating

MATTHIAS BOLLINGER.
ADAM STOTLER.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

nt: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,The board met pursuant to adjournment,
commissioners.

Conrad Stotler, claiming 200 arpens of land. See book No. G, page 484, where this cl;
, . o- — , 1 is entered

for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 200 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Conrad Stotler, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant
is No. 164. For concession, see Joseph Tiiompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. Sec book No. 7, page 54.

JA.MKS S. MAVFIELD.
JAMKS 11. KKLFE.
F. R. CUNWAY.

No. 225.—Valentine Lorr, claiming 300 arpens.

i
£
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Girardeau; that said Lorr made some improvements on said land, and had the same surveyed, and that
the siine has been cultivated and improved ever since; that said Lorr was a single man, and had no
trade or pr(ji'ession.

Signed and sworn to, October IT, 1833.

L. F. LINN, C'ommissic

I, deposotli and saitli that lie emigrated to this country
aliovc'-iiaiiicil Valiiitiiic I^tiir; tliat he knew he was a
year; that lie |inicliasi'(l curn from him in the year

isiiin to sctth' on :jlMJ ai'pciis, from the commandant at

Jbsepli Baker, of lawful age, being duly f

in the year 1800; that he was acquainted will

farmer, and generally raised a cro]) of grain

1800, and was present when he obtained the p

Cape Girardeau, in the year 1803.

Question by commissioner. Did lie raise corn or any other production on this tract?

Answer. Cannot say; do not kiKjw.

JOSEPH BAKER.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 15, 1833.

L. V. LINN, Commissioner.
Sec book No. 6, page 486.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Valentine Lorr, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 486, where this claim is entered

for 640 acres. The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to

the said Valentine Lorr, or to his legal representatives, according to tlic concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 110. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book
No. 7, page 55.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 226.

—

Ben'jasiix IIelderbrand, claiming 300 arpens.

Name of origina

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted ]5y whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Benjamin IIelder-

brand.

Arps.

300 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;

list A, No. 111.

Carlos Dehault
Dclassus.

James Boyd, deputy surveyor;
received for record by A. Soulard,

surveyor general, 27th February,
1806;' on the waters of White Wa-
ter, Cape Girardeau.

Evidence, irith nference to minutes and records.

February 3, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

iJeniaiiiin IIelderbrand, claiming 300 arpens of land situate on White Water, district of Cape Girar-

deau, ]in)iliices Id the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. Ill, for 300

ar]i(Mis; a plat of survey, signed B. Cousin, and certified to be received for record the 27th February,

1806, by Antoine Soulard, surveyor general.

The following testimony in the foregoing claim was taken, by authority from the board, at Cape
Girardeau, June 2, 1808, by Frederick Bates, commissioner:

Frederick Spinher, duly sworn, says that claimant settled in 1805, built a cabin, and cleared about

four acres, and still inhabits and cultivates.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 269.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Benjamin Helderbrand, claiming 640 acres of land situate on the '

ardcau. See record book B, page 320; minutes No. 4, page 261).

December 19, 1833.

:aters of White Water, Cai

State of Missouri, County of Madison:

Peter Ground, aged about seven

in the lall of ISOH; that the <

that he built a house; this w
on to clear land and make fenc

eventy-thrce years, being duly sworn as the law directs, dcposeth and
iiti y about thirty-three years; that he is well acquainted with Benjamin
it ; that he came to this country, then the province of Upper Louisiana,

nant had a wife, and settled on the land claimed in the spring of 1804;

ss helped to hew the logs and put up the house, and then claimant went
say some four or five acres, and put in and raised a crop of corn thereon.
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This witness says he was present and marked the trees when the land was surveyed in 1806, by one
Boyd, the deputy surveyor, and that the said tract of land has been actually inhabited and cultivated

ever since.

PETER X GROUND.
mark.

L. F. LINN, Commi.,,io,ur.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 31st May, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 402.

October 23, 1834.

Rresuit: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayheld, and J. II. Relfe,The board mot pursuant to adjoun
commissioners.

Benjamin Helderbrand, claiming 300 arpcns of land. See book No. 6, pag-e 402, where this claim is

entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Benjamin Helderbrand, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 11 L For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No.

6, page 55.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 227.

—

David Green, claiming 300 ari'ens.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted, By. Iiom survevei

Arps.

300 Concession, 30th

January, 1803;
list A, No. 81.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Barth. Cousin, deputy surveyor;
28th November, 1805. Counter-
signed by Soulard, surveyor gene-
ral. On Byrd's creek, Cape Girar-
deau.

Evidence, leith reference to minutes and 7-ecords.

April 21, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
David Green, claiming 347 arpens 53i perches of land, situate on Byrd's creek, district of Cape

Girardeau, produces to the board, as a special permission to settle, list A, on which claimant is No. 81
for 300 arpens; a plat of survey, dated 28th November, 1805, signed B. Cousin, and countersigned a!
Soulard, surveyor general. Laid over for decision, book No. 4, page 15.

Jaxi-.\ry 24, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Penrose, commissioners.
David Green, claiming 347 arpens 53| perches of land. See book No. 4, page 15. It is tlie opinion

of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, pag-c 264.

December 20, 1833.

;ii|M'iis, y:,^ ]., rclirs of land, situate on Byrd's creek. Cape Girardeau.
<, liouk Nn. 4, pau'cs 15 and 264. Produces a paper purporting to be a
hinii, dated 2sth November, 1805, signed B. Cousin, and countersigned

F. R. Conwin
David Gixcn

See book B, pagr
plat and a survc;

Antoine Soulard, i

Esq.,

State of Mis>(

Perso„allv

vid should

'I'l"'

Ciipe Girardeau Countij:

ed befoi

April IS, 18:

ilc|)oseth and s

iKlant at the post

)nent, by stating t

grant of land, or

certain tract o

Linn, commissioner, Robert Green, who, being duly sworn
some time early in the year 1802, he was at Louis Lorimier's,
iirardcau, (I ppcr Lnuisiana,) who introduced a conversation
(Jkm II, ,s(.n lit tlic (lipiiHcnt, had applied to him, some time

I t(i .<rttIo Mil pulilic land; that he, Lorimier, intended the said
'

' nd tiiat joined this deponent on tlie north, David Green
was anxious to go and improve the same; but, as deponent had settled mi a new p „^^^
of his son's assistance to open a farm on his own land, he told his son David, if lir wmuM lirst ,i--i-t tin's

deponent to open and improve his farm, he would then assist his son David tn iniprdvc his trart. David
expressed some fears if he did not immediately improve his tract it might be taken from him. Sometime
after, this deponent saw Lorimier, the above named commandant, and held a conversation with him on
the subject, who assured the deponent that, as David Green was settled permanently in the country, it
was not necessary for him to improve the land immediately, but at some subsequent time- that his ii-rant

-110 F

;
that his grant
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should not be taken from him on that account. Some time after this, Bartholomew Cousin, the surveyor,
came to tliis deponent's house, and informed his son, David Green, that the commandant had ordered him
to survey his claim of land, which he did, and was paid by said David for the same. The tract of land
claimed by said David has been inhabited and cultivated twenty-three or twenty-four years ago, and is

now inhabited and cultivated as the property of said David. This deponent states that he will be seventy-
eight years of age in September next, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

ROBERT GREEN.
Sworn to and subscribed, day and date above written.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See book No. 6, page 403.

October 23, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
David Green, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 403, where this claim is entered

for 347 acres 531.
The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

David Green, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant is

No. 81. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 7, page 55.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 228.

—

George IIexderso::, claiming 300 arpens.

1
s
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land, as a reward for said services; that each of the said men employed in said service received grants
of land for the same, which has never been confirmed.

Signed and sworn to, October 17, 1833.

Sec book No. G, page 495.

isaac x williams,

mo-^es'byrd.

L. F. LINN, Co; imisfuoner.

OcTonER 23, 1834.

Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayficld, and J. 11. Relfe,The board met pursuant to adjourn
commissioners.

George Henderson, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 495.
The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said George

Henderson, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on wliich chiimant'is
No. 82. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, "claim, decision No. 202. Sec 1 k Nd. 7, page 50.

.lAMKS S. MAVFi'kLO.
JAMKS 11. KKLFE.
F. R. CUx\ WAY.

No. 229.

—

Alexander Andrews, claiming 300 arpens.

Name of origir

claimant.

Nature and date By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Alexander
drews.

Arps.

300 Concession, oOth

January, 1803;
list A, No. 13.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

B. Cousin, deputy surveyor; 9th
December, 1805. Countersigned,
Antoine Soulard, surveyor general.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

August 18, 1806.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: The Hon. John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Pen-
rose, Esq.

Joim McCarty, assignee of William Murphy, claiming, as aforesaid, (under the second section of the
act,) 440 arpens of land situate as aforesaid, (district ofCape Girardeau,) produces a survey of the same,
dated tlie 9th December, 1805; a deed of transfer from one Alexander Andrews, jr., to said William Mur-
phy, dated tlic 1st August, 1802, and another deed of transfer from said William Murphy to claimant,
dated tlic Utii February, 1800.

Francis Miu[ihy, being duly sworn, says that the said tract of land was settled in the year 1802, and
was also prior to, and on the 20th day of December, 1803, actually inhabited and cultivated by one Alex-
ander Andrews, sr., as tenant to the said William Murphy. The board reject this claim for want of actual
inhabitation by the said William Murphy, and also of a permission to settle. See book No. 1, page 466.

May 15, 1809.

The board met. Present: Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
John McCarty, assignee of William Murphy, assignee ofAlexander Andrews, jr., claiming 440 arpens

80 perches of land situate on waters of Byrd's creek, district of Cape Girardeau, produces to the board, as
a special permission to settle, list A, on which Alexander Andrews, jr., is No. 13, for 800 arpens; a plat
of survey, dated 9th December, 1805, signed B. Cousin, countersigned Antoine Soulard, surveyor general.
Laid over for decision. See book No. 4, page 54.

March 2, 1810.

The board met. Present: JohnB. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
John McCarty, assignee of William Murphy, assignee of Alexander Andrews, jr., claiming 440 arpens

80 perches of land. See book No. 1, page 466; book No. 4, page 54. It is the opinion of the board that
this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 287.

January 20, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Alexander Andrews, by his legal representative, Jonathan Buio, claiming 640 acres of land situate

on Byrd's creek, coiinty of Cape Girardeau. See record book B, page 320; minutes, No. 1, page 466;
No. 4, pages 54 and 287.

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

Philip Young states that he moved to and settled in the district of Cape Girardeau, Upper Louisiana,
in the year 1801

;
that in the same year he became acquainted with one Alexander Andrews, who then

resided on an improvement situated on the waters of Byrd's creek, in the now county of Cape Girardeau,
State of Missouri; the said improvement was small; the precise quantity he cannot state. The said Au-
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drews had it in cultivation, in corn, at the time mentioned above; lie also liad a dwelling-house. The
said Andrews had a family consisting of a wife.

PHILIP YOUNG.
Sworn to and subscribed, October IT, 1833, before me,

L. P. LINN, Commissioner.

Also came Moses Byrd, a witness aged about 52 years, who, bcinj

that he was personally acquainted with Alexander Andrews, the (iri-

that there was another Alexander Andrews in the same neighborhood,

3 tin

Sworn to and s

Alsn calne AIo

:bcd, October 18, 1833.

duly s\v(irn, deposeth and saith
lal cbiiiiiant, and he also knows
lid a citizen of the country at the

MOSES BYRD.

L. P. LINN, Commissioner.

witli the i

ighborhood at the same t

UTS, a witness aged abmit .')3 years, wlio deposeth and saith that he was
Kil claiiiiaiit, and he al.sd kuiiws that tiiere were two men in the same
botli of the name of Alexander Andrews.

ALEXANDER SUMMERS.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

L. P. LINN, Commissioner.

October 23, 1834.

Tlie board met pursuaut to adjournment. Present: P. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.

Alexander Andrews, claiming 300 arpens of land. See book No. C, page 475, where this claim is

entered ibr G40 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 300 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Alexander Andrews, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which
claimant is No. 13. For concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. Sec book No.

7, page 56.

JAMES H. RELPE.
JAMES S. MAYPIELD.
P. R. CONWAY.

No. 230.

—

Solomon Thorx, claimixg 600 arpi

Nature and date By wJiom grantei surveyed, date, and
situation.

Arps.

600 Concession, 80th
January, 1803;
list A, No. 126.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Evidence, ivith reference to minutes and records.

December 10, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Prederick Bates, commissioners.
Solomon Thorn, claiming 700 acres of laud situate in the district of New Madrid, produces notice to

the recorder.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 5, page 508.

Pebruary 1, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Solomon Thorn, by his legal representatives, claiming 600 arpens of land situate in Cape Girardeau

county. See record book B, page 320; minutes, book No. 5, page 508.

State or Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

This day personally appeared before me, Lewis P. Linn, one of the cummissioners, &c., Robert
GibniH'v, of lawful age, who, being sworn a<vordiiig to hx^^, doposotli and saith that lir cmi-rated to the
distrirt of ('a|,o (;ir;,nlcan, then und<T the Spanish -ovoiiinicnt, in A. I>. IT'.IT. Tins ailiant ivrolhvts
that, in liilS or 17i)'.l, S,,lonion Thorn emigrated and s.-tlled at Cape ( I iiardeau ; that IIm^ said Thorn
made a settlement and improvement, built a dwelling-house, raised a shop Inr a gnnsmitli shop, (as said
Thorn was a gunsmith by trade.) This affiant knows that Louis Lorimier, eommandant of the post of
Cape Girardeau, frequently gave orders to the Indians to go to Thorn, in oiiler to get woik done in and
about their guns, &c. This affiant knows that said Thorn resided, IVom the time of his tirst settlement
imtil his death, about Cape Girardeau, and that he died in A. D. 1820, 1821, or 1822, as near as this

affiant can now recollect.

ROBERT GIBONEY.
Signed and sworn to, October 15, 1833.

L. P. LINN, Commissioner.
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Also appeared William Williams, nf lawful aj^-o, who, bein^- duly sworn accordin<i- to law deposcth
and saith tiiat lie mowd to ('ap.> (iirardcau in A. D. 17'.t'.l, ho tiiinks a little hefnro Christmas; that when
he laii.hMl, he f.iuiMl Sulnn.ui, T\u,vii livin- fli.iv; tliat h,' was a -iilisini ill ; that hr liv,,,,,,,!] v w.,i'.,.,i for
111,' In.liaas who w,t<> ihru liviii- on Apph' (Mvok, in iho dislriel uf Capo Ciranjoau. This a'tliani knows
lliat the said Tlioii, .-ontinurd to live in tiie distiiet of Cape (iiranleau fir a yreat many vrars, hut wdicu
he died this alliuut does not recollect.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 15, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
Sec book No. 6, page 494.

October 23, 1834.

The board met ])ursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Maytield and J. II. Relfo,

Solomon Thorn, elainiing GOO arpens of land. See record book B, page 320 and following; book No.
6, page 494.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 600 arpens of land ought to bo confirmed to the said
Solomon Thorn; or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, and list A, on which claimant
is No. 126. Fdr concession, see Joseph Thompson, jr.'s, claim, decision No. 202. See book No. 1,

page 56.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 231.—Elijah Foud, claiming 200 arpens.

List of ixHitions asking for concessions of land, granted by Don Henry Peyroux, commandant of New
Madrid, to the inliubitanfs hereafter named, &c.

No. 199.—Elijah Ford, 200 arpens in Tawapity, adjoining John Banister.

I, th(> nndersigned, Henry Peyronx. captain in tiie army, and ex-commandant of New Madrid,
acknowdeil-'o to have in my possession, for the purpose of taking down with me to New Orleans, imme-
diately, one liiindred and thirty-live petitions for laml, ^-ranted by me, during my command, to the several
inhabitants named in the foregoin-- list, iVe., ami also to liring back the one hundred and eighty-six
petitions (decreed upon) mentioned in the caption of this list.

HENRY PEYROUX.
New Madrid, March 21, 1804.

To the iniendant general:

Elijah Ford, an American, and inhabitant of this post of New Madrid, with the greatest respect to
your lordship, represents, that wishing to settle himself in said post, he supplicates your lordship to con-
descend to grant him 2(li> ai'pens of land in the |,la.'e called Tawapiiy, at the distance of about 12 leagues
from this town of New Maili-id, bonndi'd un its piincipal fionl by a cypress swamp; on one side by the
land of John Banister, and on the other sides by vacant lands; which'favor he hopes to deserve of your
great benevolence and known justice.

New Madrid, June 16, 1801.

At the request of the petitioner, he not knowing how to write.

RICHARD GREEN.

The petitioner having all the qualifications required by the instructions, I do believe him worthy to
obtain the favor he solicits. Your lordship will do what you think fit.

New Madrid, June 16, 1801.

Truly translated from book B, page 409.

St. Louis, October 28, 1834. JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

By order of Captain Henry Peyroux, to survey for Elijah Ford 200 arpens of land in the settlement
of Tawapity, bearing date the 22d of May, 1801, which is surveyed as follows, viz: Beginning at A, two
post oaks, the southwestwardly boundary of John Banister's land; thence south 25 east 8^ arpens, to B,
two post oaks; thence, north 65 east 24 arpens, to C, an ash and white oak in the bottom; thence, north
25 west 8|, to D, a plum tree, hoop ash, and box elder, the southeastwardly boundary of the aforesaid
Banister's land; thence with said Banister's land south 65 west 24 arpens, to A, the beginning- containing

) arpens.

A true copy.

Truly copied from record book B, page 409.

St. Louis, October 28, 1834.

•, contai

JOSH. STORY, n. S.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

1
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Evidn unth refer, e to minutes and r

November 19, 1811.

Board met. Present: Joliii B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederirk Bates, commissioners.
Elijah Ford, claimiii.ij: 200 arpcns of land situate as aforesaid (district ol' New Madrid,) produces to

the board record ol' an order of survey I'n.ni Henry Peyroux, commandant, dated 22d May, 1801.
It is the opinion of the board that tliis claim oug-ht not to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 425.

January 10, 1834.

F. K. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Elijah Ford, by his legal representative, William Hacker, claiming 640 acres of land situated in the

late district of New Madrid. See record book B, page 409; minutes. No. 5, page 425.

State of MissonEi, County of Cape Girardeau:

James Ramsay, innior, knew the said Ford in Die district of New Madrid, some time about the year
1800, where lie tli.'ii lived. The s;ii<l ll.M'kcr |Mnvli:,s<'d the imiirovrmont of tlic said F..nl, livcl ,,n it,

and cultivatod il in th.- vcar ]S(12; this alliant knows thai tlio s.iul Hark. ^r iiihabite.l and cult ivatcd the

said land for a number of years, from lS((-_> up t,, 1S(I4 or l.sof); this sottlcmont was in the neighborhood
of Matthews' farm, in the district of New Madrid; there was a house built, a well dug, and stables

raised, in Spanish times; the said Hacker raised corn, cotton, &c., on said land before the change of gov-
ernment.

bis

Sworn to and subscribed, June 11, 1833.

See book No. 6, page 454.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

October 25, 1834.

nt. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. H. Eelfe,The board met pursuant to adjoi

commissioners.
Elijah Ford, claiming 200 arpens of land. Sec record book B, page 409; book No. 6, page 454,

where this claim is entered for 640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 200 arpens of land ought to be granted to the said Elijah

Ford, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 51.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 232.

—

Polly Boyd, claiming 200 arpens.

Name of original Nature
of I

By whom granted By whc surveyed, date, and
situation.

Polly Boyd..
Arps.

200

. Evidence, with reference to minutes and records.

May 22, 1808.

Board met. Present: Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

A.^uilla AVathen, assignee of Polly Boyd, claiming 200 arpens of land situate on Caney creek, district

of Cape Girardeau, produces to the board an affidavit of pprmission to settle in favor of Polly Boyd, dated

6th June, 1808.

The following testimony in the foregoing claim was taken at Cape Girardeau, June 4, 1808, by
Frederick Bates, c.,mmission"er:

.lames IJ.ivd, duly sworn, says that, in 1803, before and after the 20th of December, Polly Boyd
lived oh the premises, and in the following year, witness (her father) cultivated flax ou the premises for

her use. Laid over for decision. See book No. 4, page 64.

May 25, 1809.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Aquilla Wathen, assignee of Polly Boyd, claiming 200 arpens of land.

The following testimony in the foregoing claim was taken at Cape Gir

Frederick Bates, commissioner:

James Boyd, duly sworn, says, in the spring of 1802, witness helped to ra

and also assisted in clearing about \\ acres of ground, and hi l>reakiiig it u|

year 1803, old Mr. Andrews raised corn on the jm luises, by pennission ol

father. In 1804, witness put part of it in flax, pulled and put the liax in the c;

1802, which, or a part of it, continued in said cabin until the present spring.

irdeau, June 1, 1808, by

se a cabin ou that place,

and |ilanting it. In the

wituess, as Polly Boyd's
bin which he had built in
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John Boyd, duly sworn, says that he knows but very little more than wliat the foregoing witness
has stated.

Robert Green, sworn, says that claimant employed witness' son, and paid him $20 for raisin"-

a cabin on the premises in 1807. Laid over for decision. See book No. 4, page 75.

March 2, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B., Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Aquilla Wathen, assignee of Polly Boyd, claiming 200 arpen.s of land. See book No. 4, pages 64

and 75. It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 287.

January 17, 1834.
F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Polly Boyd, by her legal* representatives, claiming 640 acres of land situate on Cane creek. See

record book E, page 32; minutes, book No. 4, pages 64, 75, and 287.

State of Missouri, County of Capo Girardran:

Alexander Summers states that lie is well acquainted with Polly Boyd, and has known her for a long
time. He recollects passing her imprdvcincnt on Cane creek, a branch of Byrd's creek, in the year 1802;
there was, at that time, a cabin on said |ilacc, and about two or tliree acres cleared and in cultivation;
that is to say, in 1802, at which time the said Tiilly lived (ui said jdacc. Said place was situated on the
water-course mentioned above, in the disirirt nf ('.q.e (;irard( an, liiper Louisiana, now county of Cape
Girardeau, State of Missouri. The sai<l I'nily liuyd lias lived in said district ever since, though this

affiant cannot state that she has always lived on said place.

ALEXANDER SUMMERS.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See No. 6, p. 470.

October 25, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conwaj', J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfc,

commissioners.

Polly Boyd, claiming 200 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 470, where this claim is entered for

640 acres.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 200 arpens of land ought to be granted to the said Polly

Boyd, or to her legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 57.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 233.—Ai-EXANDER Andrews, claiming 240 arpens.

To Don Louis Lorimier, commandant of the post of Cape Girardeau:

Alexander Andrews, inhabitant of the State of Kentucky, wishing to settle himself on this side of

the Mississi)ipi, has the honor to pray you to grant him a tract of land of 240 arpens, on the river Zenon,
near and ailjoininu- Mr. Habbell, at the distance of about nine miles W. S. W. of Cape Girardeau, which
land he nl.liucs liimsidf to establish and improve in the time prescribed by the law. Favor which he
expects vi' \<>uv justice.

A. ANDRE^VS.
Cape Girardeau, Sepfembrr 13, 1797.

Cape Girarde.w, September 18, 1797.

Be it fill-warded to the lieutenant governor, together with the information that the land demanded
belongs t(i the dniiiaiu of his Majesty, and that the conceding of the same is not prejudicial to any person.

In consideration (if which, I have provisionally permitted the petitioner to settle on said land, until you
may be pleased to order that he be put in possession by the King's surveyor.

L. LORIMIER.

St. Louis of Illinois, January 5, 1798.

Being convinced (by the information of the commandant of Cape Girardeau, Don Louis Lorimier,)

that the land solicited is vacant, and is not prejudicial to the adjoining neighbors, the surveyor, Don
Antonio Soulard, shall put the interested in possession of the same; after which he shall make out a plat

and certificate of his survey, in order to serve to solicit the concession from the governor general, who is

hereby informed that the petitioner deserves the favor which he solicits.

ZENON TRUDEAU.

Upper Louisiana, Cape Girardeau, District of St. Louis of Illinois.

Don Antonio Soulard, captain of militia, surveyor of the ."iettlements of Uppier Louisiana, and adjutant

major, interim, of this town of St. Louis of Illinois.

I do certify that on the 30th day of March, 1802, a tract of land, of 240 arpens in superficie, was
measured, the lines run and liounded, in favor and in presence of Alexander Andrews, and adjoining
neighbors, and nieasiired with the perch of the city of Paris, of 18 French feet in length, measure which
is adopted in this |in.viiiee. The said land is situated in the settlement of Cape Girardeau, at the dis-

tance of about 12^ miles fnim said village, and bounded on the north and west sides by vacant lands of
the royal domain; on tlie east by the land of Steven Byrd, and south by that of James Boyd; all

which is more amply demonstrated in the foregoing plat, on which are noted the din
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the lines, other boundaries, &c. Raid survey was executed l)y virtue of the decree of the lieutenant

governor' Don Zenon Trudeau, dated January 5, 1798.

Li testimony whereof, I do give the present (certificate,) with tlie preceding figurative plat, drawn

conformably to the survey executed by the deputy surveyor, Don Bartholomew Cousin, to which I certify,

the 2d of May, 1803.
ANTONIO SOULAHD. ... (?.

Truly translated from record book B, page^lOl.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^, ^ ^^

St. Louis, October 27, 1834.

Namo of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whcm granted. By.whon surveyed, date, and
situation.

Alexand'r An
drews.

Arps.

240 C nicession, 5tli

January, 1798.

B. Cousin, deputy surveyor; 30th
May, 1802; certified by Soulard, 2d
May, 1803; Cape Girardeau.

Evidence, icith reference to mimdes and records.

March 4, 1809.

Board met Present- John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Edward F." Bond, assignee of John Hays, assignee of John Magec, assignee of Alexander Andrews,

claiming 240 arpens of land situate u,i CaiM' .-ivrk, frnk of Hynl's creek, distiict ..f Capr (Jiranlcan, pro-

duces to the board a concession from /.iiimh Tin. Iran, lirulciiant g..v<Tiinr, t.. Alrxaiidcr An.Iivws, .I;,t<',l ;,th

Januarv 1798; a plat of survey, datrd :;oih Marrh, Iso-J, and ,v,t.l...,l -id May, isoM; a ,lrr,l ulrnnvey-

ancv fnm, Alexander Andrews to John Magee, dated 9th March; a deed of conveyanee from Michael

Uiiin t'l ,]nliii llavs, dated 5th October, 1804; and a deed of conveyance from John Haj's to claimant,

The i'oUuwing testimony in the above claim was taken by Frederick Bates, commissioner, at Cape

Girardeau, as aforesaid. May 31, 1808:

John Byrd, Esq., being duly sworn, says that John Magee cultivated said land in 1803, at which

time he also inhabited the same; believes the premises have been generally inhabited, and knows per-

fectly that a crop has been cidtivated every year to the present day. Laid over for decision. See book

No. 3, page 506.

January 16, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, ennimissioners.

Edward F. Bond, assignee of John Hays, assignee of John Magee, assignee of Alexander Andrews,

claiming 240 arpens of land. See book No. 3, page 506. It is the opinion of the board that tiiis claim

uiight iR)t"to be confirmed. See book No. 4, page 255.

January 18, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

\lexander Andrews, by his legal representative, John Hays, claiming 640 acres of land situate in

the county of Cape Girardeau. See minutes, book No. 3, page 506; No. 4, page 255.

State of Mipsot-ri, f'nunfi/ of Cape Girardeau:

Moses P)vril, aged abnut 5-2 years, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he, the witness, came

to this couiitVv, then the iinivinee ef Upper Louisiana, in the year 1799, where he has remained ever

^\r.,^f^. witnis^ was well ar( pi a i 1 1 1 1 mI witli the original claimant, and witness also knows the land claimed;

iiss savs that the claimant settled on the land in the year 1802, built a cabin
and, further, thif

thereen, an,l cl..;

believes it was i

land has been in

,.<1 ;,

Sworn to and subsei

(I in some three or four acres of land, and raised corn thereon; and v

id cultivated for several years afterwards in succession, and the said tract of

1 cultivated ever since.

MOSES BYRD.
ed, this 15th October, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

And also came George Henderson, a witness, aged nearly 49 years, who being duly sworn as the

law directs, deposeth and saith that, in 1802, to the best of his recollection, he saw an improvement of

several acres on the land claimed,which was said to be the improvement of Alexander Andrews; and

witness believes there was also a c

believes there was.

and subscribed, October T

Also came David Green, a

deposeth and saith thai he w^

the year 1802; claimant had a

and also had several acres undi

1 the land, but wh

,
1833.

tenanted or not he cannot say, but

GEODGE HENDERSON.

L. F. LINN, Commi.^.<ioner.

abe

nallv

t 50 V.

,it(d\

ng .bt the

Ale;

Itled and 1

directs,

der Andrews;
the same in

cultivation,

,
and had a part,

Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

ime, had a gard.

tivation.

D. GREEN.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
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Moses Byrd, boinp^ further sworn, deposcth and saith that he knew anotlier man, in the same
neighborhood with this chiimaiit, called Alexander Andrews, who was iiho a citizen of the country at
the same time.

MOSES BYRD.
Sworn to and subscribed, October 18, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissione7:

And als.. came Alexander Sinn.

was well acquainted with the ori-ii

neighborhood at the same time, 1m ill

Sworn to and subscribed, Oeto

See book No. 6, page 473.

s, aij,-ed about 53 yivii's, who deposeth and saith that he
ind he also knows that there were two men in the same
(.f Alexander Andrews.

ALEX. SUMMERS.

L. F. LINN, Coi imissioner.

OcToiiEu 28, 1834.

nt. Present: F R. Conway. J. S. Mayiield, and J. II. lielfe.The board met pursuant to adji

commissioners.
Alexander Andrews, claiming 240 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 473, where this claim is

entered lor (VtO arrrs.

Tlio lioaid :nc unanimously of opinion that 240 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said
Alexander Andrews, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7,

page 58.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 234.

—

James Rogers, sr., cl.\iming 766 arpexs of lax

1
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the wint(>r, and, on account of Indian depredations, went
but returned in the same year to his improvement; tliat

month of July; there were then a cimpK' (if caliins, five oi

f>-rowing on the same, and that tlie place, \<y all a|ipi aianc

years and upwards. AVitncss further ,s;

that said Rogers lived on said improv
was buried on said place, which has

: to Illinois, where ho passed the summer,
ess saw said improvement in 1804, in tlie

f caliins, five (ir six acres fenced in, and corn, pumpkins, &c.,

y all appearances, si'eiueil tn have been under cultivation two
that said Uu-'ers hail llieie with him a wife and eight children;
jnt until his death, which ha|ipcned about the year 1806, and
since been cultivated, the widow having married again, and

gone to her husband's plantation. See book No. 6, page 541.

October 29, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.
James Ro.gers, sr., claiming 166 arpens of land. See book N ). 6, page 509.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 640 acres of land ought to be granted to the said James
Rogers, senior, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 59.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

^
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John Boli, claiming 260 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 506.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 260 arpens ought to be granted to the said John Boli, or

his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 59.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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Wlicrca.s wc are nRsnrcd tliat the potiti.inor ]i"sr:

I do grunt to him an<l his heirs the land wliicli he s(

and the surveyor, Don Aiit.mio Snulard, shall put tl

land he asks, in a vacant ]ilacc ul' the n>yal (liuiiaiu

delivering the same to tlie said party, tngdhcr with

title in form from the intendant general, tn wIkuh

granting all classes of lands, &c.

Truly translated from record book D, page 294.

St. Louis, August 20, 1834.

St. Louis of Illixois, April 9, 1800.

^es sufTicient moans to improve the land he solicits,

rits, iiniviilcd it is not prcjndicial to any person;
IKuty interested in possession ..f the quantity of
md this l)eing executed, he shall make out a plat,

s ct'rtilicate, in order to serve to him to obtain the
me belongs, by royal order, the distributing and

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

Nature and date

uf claim.

By whom granted By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Rene Dodier . .

.

Concession, 9th

April, 1800.

Carlos Pehault
Delassus.

Frcmon Pelauriere, deputy sur-

veyor; 2'Ith December, 1805; on
Salt river.

Evidence, with referem md records.

November 14, 1811.

Board mot. Frosont: John B. C. Lucas. Ch-Tiiont B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Charles Ficnion l>ehnuiere, assignee of Albert 'L'ison, assiuiiee of Pierre Lord, assignee of Rene Dodier,

claiming 800 arpens of hmd situate on Salt river, district of .<t. Charles, produces record of a concession

from Charles U. Delassus, lieuttMiant governor, dated 9lh Ajiril ISOO; a plat of survey as above; a transfer

from Dpdier to Lord, dated 25th February, 1805; a transfer from Lord to Tison, without date; a transfer

from Tison to claimant, dated 25th April, 1808.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See No. 5, page 412.

June 26, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. S. Mayfield and F. R. Conway, commissioners.

Ren(' Dodier, l)y his legal representatives, claiming 800 arpens of land, (see record book D, page

294; minutes, l)ook No. 5, pat;-e tli'.i produces a plat and certificate of survey, bj^ Fremon Delauriere,

deputy siuvey.ir, dated DecenilM'r 27, 1S()5.

M. P. Le Uuc, duly sworn, says that the signature to the said plat and certificate of survey is in the

proper handwriting of the said Fremon Delauriere, deputy surveyor. See book No. 6, page 537.

October 29, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayiield, and J. H. Relfe,

commissioners.
Rene Dodier, claiming 800 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 537.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Rene Dodier^

or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 60.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 238.

—

Frederick Dixox, clai.mixg 800 arpens.

To Don Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenayit governor of U2yper Louisiana:

Sir: Frederick Dixon has tlie honor to represent that he would wish to form an establishment in the

upper part of this pi'ovince, where he has been residing for some time; therefore, the petitioner has

recourse to your goodness, praying that you may be pleased to grant him a tract of land, of eight hun-

dred arpens in superficie, to be taken on the vacant lands of the King's domain, in the place which shall

be most convenient to the interest of the petitioner, who flatters himself to obtain this favor of your jus-

tice.

St. Louis, June 4, 18(

Whereas it is notoiioiis that the

solicits, * * *
( uniif-si.iii,

,
]iiii\ i

nio Soulard, shall ]miI ihe parly mien
of the royal domain; and this beijig e

together with his certificate, in order

FREDERICK X DIXON.

St. Louis of Illixois, June 5, 1802.

cr possoK.soK snfTicient moans to improve the land which he
not piejudieial io any p<Ts.,n; and liie surveyor, Don Anto-

possessiou of the iiuaiitilv ot land lie asks, in a vacant place

he shall make nut a plat, delivering the same to said party,

J to him to obtain the concession and title in form from the
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intendant general, to whom alone belongs, by royal order, the distributing and granting all classcf

lands of the royal domain.
CARLOS deiial:lt DELASSUS.

Truly translated from record bo.ik D, pages 291 and 292.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

St. Louis, Aucjust 20, 1834.

Namo,,fnrio-inal
claimant.
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belongs, by royal order, the distribuing and granting all cla

domain.

Truly translated from the ori

St. Louis, Augud 15, 1834.

5ses of lands belonging to the royal

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

JULIUS DE MUX, T. B. C.

e of oi'iginal Nature and date By whom granted.! By '

of claim.
j

rhom surveyed, date, and
sitnatii)n.

1

Arps.

j

600 Concession, '7th

June, 1803.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Mackav; 20t]i Februar
miles \V. S. W. of ^

Evidence, icith reference to minutes and records.

November 20, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners-
George Washington Morrison, assignee of Andrew Harris, claiming 600 arpens of land situate on

the Grand Glaise, district of St. Louis, produces record of a concession from from C. D. Delassus, lieu-

tenant governor, dated 7th June, 1803; record of a plat of survey, signed Mackay, dated 20th February,
1804.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 433.

July 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. H. Relfe and F. R. Conway, commissioners.
Andrew Harris, liy his liual niuisi'ntatives, claiming 600 arpens of land, (see record book C, page

470; minutes, liduk No. ;'>, ]i;i^c 4:;:;,
i produces a paper purporting to be an original concession from

Carlos Dehault D.lassus, dated Tth .lune, 1803.

M. P. Le Due, duly swuni, .says iliat the signature to said concession is in the proper handwriting of
the said Carlos Dehault Delassus. See book No. 7, page 2.

October 31, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R, Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Relfe,
commissioners.

Andrew Harris, claiming 600 arpens of land. See book No. 7, page 2.

Tlie board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Andrew
Harris, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 61.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 240..

—

Lewis M.\rtix, cl.\imi.vg 300 arpens.

To 3Ir. Charles Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor, and commander-in-chief of Upper Louisiana, &c.:

Lewis Martin, a Roman Catholic, has the honor to represent to you that, with the permission of the
government, he has made choice of a tract of land in the domain of his Majesty, on the south side of the
Missouri, where he wants to settle himself; tlieref ire, he supplicates you, sir, to have the goodness to
grant tn him, in the said jilaee, a tract of land of I'.tiO arpens in superficie, in order to make a plantation.
The iietitiouer, having the means ni'eessary to make a plantation, and having no other views but to live

as a suliiiiissive cultivator of the soil, hopes to obtain the t'avor he solicits of your justice.

LEWIS MARTIN.
St. A.vdre, February 4, 1801.

Be it forwarded to the lieutenant governor, with the information that the foregoing statement is true,

and that the petitioner deserves the favor whicli he solicits.

SANTIAGO MACKAY.
St. Andre, February 4, 1801.

St. Louis of Illinois, February %, 1801.

In consequence of the information given by the commandant of St. Andre, Don Santiago Mackay, I
do grant to the petitioner the tract of land of three hundred arpens in superlieie, which he solicits, pro-
vided il is not to the pn'judice of any person; and the surveyor, Don .\iitonio Soulard, shall put the party
interested in possession of the said ipnuitity of land demanded, in tin' place designated; and that being
executed, he shall make out a ])lat, delivering the same to said party, together with his certificate, in
order to serve to him to obtain the concession and title in form from the intendant general, to whom alone
belongs the distributing and granting all classes of lands belonging to the roval domain.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.
Recorded No. 54.

MACKAY.
Truly translated from the oriorinal.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.
St. Louis, August 18, 1834.
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cannot possiblj' do without, he is determined to go and make a plantation in a remote phice, where he

may have wood, cultivate the land, and make a plantation; but as lie cannot do that without your con-

sent, therefore the petitioner claims your authority an
'

g-rant to him a concession at Portage des Sioux, td 1m

Mississippi, twelve arpens in width by forty in dipth;

concession for the said tract, before making any iiiiiuo'

condescend to grant him a o .n.-ossi,,,, Wn- \hr said trarl

procure the titles in duo form, and go t.. wuik immrdia

goodness, lie shall never cease to piay for the preser^ of y,.

>rder that you may be pleased to

I the said portage in ascending the

J to secure your approbation for the
'on, he flatters himself that you will
iirdcr that he may have it surveyed,
s what the petitioner expects of your

St. Louis, December 14, 1796.

Immediately adjoining M. Liberge and his family, the surveyor of this jui

;.„.^.- ,,1. the spot he has selected.petitione

Truly translated from the original

St. Louis, August 18, 1834.

St. Louis, December 14, 1796.

ction shall place the

ZEXOX TEUDEAU.

JULIUS DE MUX, T. B. C.

X'ame of original

1 claimant.

Xature and date By whom granted.] By who I surveyed, date, and
situation.

241
}

Baptiste Laurir

Arps.

480 Concession, 14th

December, 171)6.

Zenon Trudeau.
|

Portage des Sioux.

Evidence, with refer

Board met. Present: John B. C.

Baptiste Laurins, claiming 480 ai

produces record of a concession from

It is the opinion of the board tlia lis clai

e to miuutes and record.^.

XOVEMBEK 25, 1811.

it B. Pc'inosc and I'rederick Bates, commissioners.
^ituatl• in 1'. irtagc des Sioux, district of St. Charles,

1, liciiK-nant -..vcrnor, dated December 14, 1796.

ght not to Lie conliruied. See book Xo. 5, page 450.

July 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. H. Eelfe and F. R. Conway, commissioners.

Baptiste Laurins, by his legal representatives, claiming twelve by forty arpens of land, (see record

book D, page 313; minutes, book No. 5, page 450,) produces a paper purporting to be an original con-

cession from Zenon Trudeau, dated December 14, 1796.

M. P. Le Due, duly sworn, says that the signature to said concession is in the proper handwriting of

said Zenon Trudeau. See book Xo. 7, page 6.

November 1, 1834.

nt. Present: F. P. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Eelfe,

Baptiste Laurins, claiming 480 arpens of land. See book X"o. 7, page 5.

The board are unanimously of opinion tliat this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Baptiste

Laurins or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 61.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. EELFE.
F. E. CONWAY.

The board met pursuant to adjournn

No. 242.

—

John McNe.\l, cl.vimixg 640 acres.

Name of origii

claimant.

c I Nature and date 'By whom granted.

s of claim.

By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

John McNeal.
Arps.

j

640 Settlement right John Stewart, D. surveyor; 11 th

January, 1806; received for re-

cord 2Sth February, 1806, by A.

Soulard, surveyor general.
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Evidence, with reference to ininulea and i ,r(h.

August 29, 1806.

The board met agreeably to adjournmeut. Present: Tlie lion. John B. C. Lucas and Clement B. Pen-
rose, Esq.

John McNeal, claiming, under the second section of the act, 148 arpens df land, jinidnces two sur-
veys of tlie same, the one for 544 arpens 62 perches, and the other for 203 ar|Miis r>:i pcnlics, situate in

the district of St. Genevieve, the said surveys dated the Utli January, and certilicd thr -jsih F.^hruary, 1806.
William Bates, being duly sworn, says tliut the said chiiinunt settled the aforesaid trat-t" of 203

arpens 55 perches in the month of March, Isoi, rais(Ml a croi, on the same that year; that in 1805 he
moved on it, and has actually inhaliitcd and cnlti\ atc<l it to this day.

The board reject this claim. See book No. 1, jiage 504.

April 24, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, c(nninissioners.
John McNeal, claiming 748 arpens 60 perches of land. See book No. 1, page 504. It is the opinion

of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book No. 4, page 341.

July 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: J. H. Relfe and P. R. Conway, commissioners.
John McNeal, claiming 640 acres of land situate on Big river, (see record book B, page 236;

minutes, book No. 1, pa,ge 504; No. 4, page 341,) produces the original survey, by John Stewart, deputy
surveyor, dated January 11, 1806.

John Stewart, duly sworn, says that he is about 65 years of age; that he knows that said McNeal
took possession of the land claimed prior to the month of December, 1803; that in the fall of 1803, wit-
ness went on the place, and saw there a cabin. John McNeal was then clearing the land, and in 1804
raised a crop thereon, had a garden and other improvements. Witness further says that, soon after the
American government took possession of this country, he was appointed deputy surveyor to Antoine
Soulard, and in 1806 witness surveyed, for said McNeal, the tract of land claimed, as appears by the
original plat filed in this case. See book No. 1, page 2.

October 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conwaj', J. S. Mayfield and J. H. llclft',

commissioners.

In the case of John McNeal, claiming 640 acres of laud (see book No. 1, page 2), the following
testimony was taken before F. R. Conway, commissioner:

^
John McNeal, of lawful age (being, as he says, 70 years of age), deposeth and saith that, in the

spring of the year 1S03, he, the said McNeal, commenced, and had an improvement made, trees chopped
round, and the foundation of a house made, and also a garden in the spring of the year 1804, and fruit

trees planted; he moved on said land in the year 1804, and had his land surveyed by John Stewart in
the month of January, 1806, which land he claimed as a donation right from the Spanish government, as
one of Moses Austin's followers, as will appear from or on the Spanisli records, and claimed 640 acres,
and sold his claim and interest to Augustus Jones, and is in no way interested in said claim of land at
this time, having given a quit-claim for the same.

JOHN T. McNEAL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Potosi, Missouri, this 8th day of May, 1834.

F. R. CONWAY, Commissioner.
See book No. 7, page 18.

November 1, 1834.

irnmcnt. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. H. Relfe,The board met pursuant to adjc

John McNeal, claiming 640 acres of land. See book No. 7, page 2.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 639| acres and 38 poles of land (it being the quai
claimed on record) ought to be granted to the said John McNeal, or to his legal representatives,
book No. 7, page 62.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

itity

See
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Evidence, ivith reference to minutes and records.

Decejiber 3, 1801.

The board met agreeably to adjournment. Present: Tlic Hon. John B. C. Lucas, Clement B Penrose
and Frederick Bates.

Joseph Piccd, jiuiior, claiinina; 740 arpens and 3 perches of land situate on Bellevue settlement,
produces, in sii|i|..iit nl' said chiim, a plat and certificate of survey, dated February 8, 1806, and certified
to be received I'ur ivrunl I'stii Kchruary, 1806.

Joseph (Icnuid, Ikmiil;- -Inly sworn, says tliat some time in 1802 he was present at Francis Valle's,
late ciiimiiiiiidaiit df St. ( i'cncvicvc, when he ^-avc averbal permission to claimant to settle on vacant land.

A\'illiaiii K'cimI, liriiii;- uls.i swnrii, says that claimant built a cabin on the aforesaid tract in 1804, and
that tlie same lias never been inhabited or cultivated. Laid over for decision. See No. 3, page 126.

April 20, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Joseph Reed, junior, claiming 140 arpens 3 perches of land. See book No. 3, page 126.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be granted. See book^No. 4, page 336.

December 14, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
Joseph Reed, junior, by his legal representatives, claiming 640 acres of land situate in Bellevue,

county of Washington. See record book B, page 222; minutes, book No. 3, page 126; No. 4, page 336.

State of Missouri, County of Washington:

The claimant prndnces James Johnson as a witness, aged 44 years, who, being duly sworn as the
law ilii-ecis, (1( |i(iseth and saith that he was aei[uainted with the original claimant, Joseph Reed, junior;
that lie, witness, came In the province ol' I'pper Louisiana in the year 1804, and that in the month of
July iir .Vuu,iist, in that year (1S04), as well as he recollects, he assisted in clearing and improving some
land on the tract claimed, and that about one acre, more or less, was so cleared, on which some turnips
were sown, and perhaps some grass seed; which work went to, and was for the use of, the said Joseph
Reed, junior; in some three or four days afterwards, he, the said Reed, raised a house on the said
iniprDvenient and land. This deponent further states that, at the time he assisted in clearing as afore-

said, there liad l)een siinie ^voik done on the same ]ilace, and the name of Joseph Reed, junior, was
niaiked un a tree on the said improvement; the work had the appearance of having been done the year
before this witness assisted to clear as aforesaid; tliat said Reed sold his claim to one David Gallagher
for the consideration of one hundi-ed and forty dollars, and that the said Gallagher took possession of,

and lived on, the same place, and continued to cultivate the same till he died, and his widow and heirs

continued on the same some time afterwards, and then sold the same to Philip T. McCabe for one thousand
dollars, and said McCabe has lieen in the possession of the said land ever since; that the said Joseph
Reed, junior, was, he believes, at the time, above the age of twenty-one years when the improvements
aforesaid were made.

JAMES JOHNSON.
Sworn to and subscribed bef(U'e me, this 1th day of May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

And also came John Stewart, a witness, aged about 64 years, who, being duly sworn as the law
directs, deposeth and saith that William Reed, senior, the father of Joseph Reed, junior, with the said
Joseph Reed, junior, came to the country, he believes, in 1802, and that they moved to Bellevue in the
year 1803, and cultivated land in Bellevue in 1803, and continued as residents and cultivators until they

JOHN STEWART.
L. F. LINN, Commis.

And also came Mart
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land; and this deponent says that he has never heai'd that said Reed ever ckiinied any other land as

head right, before or since, and claims 640 acres as his head right.

JOHN T. McNEAL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, tiiis 8th day of May, 1834, at Potosi, Missouri.

F. R. CONWAY.
See No. 1, page 29.

November 15, 1834.

nt. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, and J. S. MayflyThe board met pursuant to adjouri

commissioners.
Joseph Reed, junior, claiming 640 acres of land. See book No. 6, page 883.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 632 acres 1 quarter and 20 poles of land (it being-

quantity claimed on record) ought to be granted to the said Joseph Reed, junior, or to his legal n
sentatives. See book No. 7, page 55.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 244.

—

Thomas Reed, claiming 747 arpems.

a
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Eecd to Sloane; find tlie place he believes to have been occupied and cultivated ever since the period

above.
DANIEL PHELPS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me.
HENRY SIIURLDS, Judice of the Peace.

State of Missouri, Washington Coicnty:

I, John C. Brickcy, clerk of the county court within and for said county, do hereby certify that Henry
Shurlds, whose name is subscribed to the Avitliin affidavit as having taken the same, was, at the time of

taking said affidavit of Daniel Phelps, an acting justice of the peace within and for said county, duly
commissioned and qualified as such; and that full faith and credit is due to all his official acts.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of office, at Potosi, this 6th day of May,

J. C. BRICKEY, Cleric, [i.. s.]

M.\Y 6, 1833.

Potosi, Washington County:

Personally appeared before me, L. F. Linn, one of the commissioners appointed for the final adjust-

ment of private land claims in Missouri, Mr. Tinujliiy Phelps, who, after being duly sworn, says that he
is w^ell acquainted witli tlie handwriting of Daniel Phelps, (who Avas deponent's father;) that the signa-

ture to the above deposition, ihited 11th Januarv, 1832, taken before Henry Shurlds, is in the handwriting
of Daniel Phelps, his father.

TIMOTHY PHELPS.
Sworn to and subscribed daj- above written.

L. F. LINN, Commissioim

At the same time appeared Doct. Alexandrr Mc(;readdy, who, after being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he was well acquainted with Daniel rinlps, and, from long personal acquaintance, has no hesi-

tation in saying said Phelps was a man of respcrtaliilitv, integrity, and truth.

ISRAEL McGREADDY.
Sworn to and subscribed day above written.

See minutes, book No. 6, page 212.

L. F. LINN, Cor.

Jaxu.^ry 13, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
In the case of Thomas Reed, claiming 747 arpens of land. See page 212 of this book, (No. 6.)

The following testimony was taken before L. F. Linn, commissioner:

State of Missouri, County of Cape Girardeau:

John T. McNeal, aged about 70 years, says he knew the said Thomas Reed well, from the year 1802
up. In the month of February, 1804, he passed the improvement of the said Thomas Reed, in the district

of St. Genevieve; tlierc appcariMl tn be two or three acres cleared and a cabin Iniili; tlu' land such as if

it had been in cultivaiidii the year liefoie. He afterwards understood that tuinips had lieeii r.iised on the
improvement. The tiinlier, from tin' deadening, seemed to have been cut in 1S02. 'I'liis iiii|in)vement

was made in Rellevii,. settlement. This afliant.'in the next vear, moved IVoir, tiiat jieighlH,rlio.,d, and did

not return until iSo;), wli,n the sai.l inii.rov.Mneiit was in tli.' possi^ssion of William Sloane, who had pur-
chased tl,.' .same iVoin the said K.'ed, and lias 1h ,1, in Ins po^M'ssion and that of his children ever since.

This affiant knows tli.' children .>r the said William Sloane, and believes their names are all mentioned in

the caption of this deposition.

JOHN T. McNEAL.
Sworn to and subscribed this 11th June, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commit<.'<ioner.

See No. G, page 460.

October 8, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield, and J. H. Rclfe,

In the case of Thomas Reed, claiming 747 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page.
The following testimony was taken by F. R. Conway, commissioner:

Bellevue, Was^hiiigton County, State of Missouri:

Personally appeare(l before F. R. < "onway, recorder of land titles for the State of Missouri, and one
of the connnissioiieis ajipointed, ^^e., John T. McNeal, who, being first duly swoin. slates, in reference to

tlie aiiove claim, as t'ol|u\\-s: ]la\inLi- heretofore deposed in the above cause, Imt lia\inu- omitted to state a
fact which depon.-nt herel.v supplies, and which fact is believed to be mab'rial, he states he knows the above
claim, and pa.ss.'d l.y it in" \\u' vear IS(M, i„ the month of F.'l.ruarv ; there was on the land an improvement
whi.b appeare.l to have been n'lade the vear befon- it was then 'under \rurv. ali.l ha.l be<'n cultivated in

turinps; there was also a small cabin near tlw improvement; and, at the date aforesaid, it w-as known to

be the aforesaid Thomas Reed's improvement. And further, this deponent saith that the small cabin at

the time aforesaid was occupied, and appeared to have been lived in for some time previous, by the marks
of fire and smoke on and about the chimney. And further deponent saith not.

JOHN T. McNEAL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Potosi, Missouri, this 7th day of May, 1834.

F. R. CONWAY.
See book No. 7, page 28.
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November 15, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. H. Conway, J. H. Rclfe, and J. S. May field,

ccmmissioners.
Thomas Reed, claiming 640 acres of land. Sec book No. 6, page 212.

The board are unanimously of opinion that 638 acres 2 quarters and 1 poles of land (it being the quan-
tity claimed on record) ought to be granted to the said Thomas Reed, or to his legal representatives. Sec
book No. 1, page 66.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

dated
praiiir

not be

allr.l I'l

:,1,,

two ariKMis ,,r laii.l ill v

habitant ..rsaid iihu-c, '

east, to that .ifCharli's 1

is the front uf the said t

named, have granted, ai

width by forty arp( ns ii

and assigns, to cnj( he

No. 245.

—

Francois IIebert, claiming 80 arpens.

It', Bon Fernando de Leyba, lieutenant governor, da.

Iciiiaiiii til us iiK.df by iMuiiruis IfclxTt, residing in this post, in his petition
li lie ivpr.'sciiis to lis, that, wishiii-- [,, establish himself with his family in the
I- drs I'eivs, an.! make there a plaiital i.ni, in order to cultivate the so'il, (but
nut he is ailtlluii/.ed l,y us te d, , su,

| that we Wniild be pleased to grant tO him
I, l.y tuity aliens iu length, in euui inuati, .„ of the land ulMr, Robert, an in-
h tiaet sluill l.e ^vdjuinuig ..n tli.^ west tu the land nf the said Robert; on the
; f;u'iiig, un the ueith end, the Kin-'s duniaiu; and ..ii tiie south end, which
,
facing the river Des Peres: 'I'herefure we, the lieiiteiumt governor above

hi ,L;-rant, tn tlie saiit Franeuis lleheil the said tiael (.f land of two arpens in
it is iiere aiiove deserilieil. f,ir the said Francois Hebert, his heirs
thing to him belonging forever, on condition to improve the said

leii

tract of land in one year and one day; and that it shall be liable to public taxes, and others which it may
please his Majesty to impose.

FERNANDO DE LEYBA.
Given in St. Louis, March25, 1780.

Truly translated from livre terrien. No 4, page 2.

St. Louis, July 2d, 1833.
JULIUS DE MUN.

1
1
1^
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No. 246.^Alexis Loise, claiming 120 arpens.

Don Fernando de Leyba, &c.:

Ill consequence of the demand to us made by Alexis Louise, an inhabitant of this post, in his petition,

dated 7th instant, representing that he would wish to settle himself in the prairie commonly called Prai-

rie de la Riviere, in order to cultivate the soil, may you be pleased, sir, to grant to him a piece of land of

three arpens in length, adjoining, on the south, the land of Robert, and on the other side, north, to the

King's domain. He shall continue to pray for your prosperity.

One X for Alexis Loise' s mark.

Therefore, wishing to favor the petitioner in his establishment, we have granted, and do grant, to

him, in fee simple, for him, his heirs or assigns, the three arpens of land in widlli, by the ccmmion deptii

of forty arpens, adjoining on the south side to one Robert, on the north side to the King's domain, the

two ends running east and west, for the said Loise, or his legal representatives, to enjoy the same as of

a thing to him belonging in full property, on condition to improve it in one year and one day from the

date of this present concession, and that it shall be liable to public charges or others which it may please

his Majesty to impose.
FERNANDO DE LEYBA.

Given in St. Louis, June 8, 1779.

Truly translated from livre tcrricn. No. 8, page 27.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 3, 1833.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted By whom surveyed, date, am
situation.

Arps.

120 Concession, 8th

June, 1779.

Fernando dc

Leyba.

Evidence, with reference to minutes and 7Vco}'ds.

M.\Y 20, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Alexis Louise, by his legal representatives, claiming three arpens of land in front, by forty arpens

in depth. See livre terrien. No. 3, page 27; record book F, page 188; book No. 6, page 168.

July 8, 1833.

arpens of land. See page 168 of

L. F. Linn, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Alexis Loise, by his representatives, claiming three by forty h

this book.

Peter Chouteau, senior, being duly sworn, says that Alexis Loise, some time after the year 1780,
cultivated said piece of land during five or six years, and that signs of cultivation are yet visible. See
minutes, No. 6, page 219.

October 20, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayficld, and J. II. Rclfc,

commissioners.

In the case of Alexis Loise, claiming 120 arpens of land, see book No
Peter Clio, it. 'an, rlulv swuin, says that if, in the tostimony -iwii l.y

occasion, he lias said th," cnltivation on tliis lan.i lia.l l.orn done af'trr the

through inadvcrtcnrv, for tlie said cultivalion was |,rior to the said' year 1'

four years after 17Si), nobody ventured to cultivate land in the Grand pra

day, alarms caused by Indians. See book No. 7, page 43.

November 15, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. II. Relfe, and J. S. Mayfield,

commissioners.
Alexis Loise, claiming 120 arpens of land, see book No. 6, page 168.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ouglit to be confirmed to the said Alexis Loise,

or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 7, page 66.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

6, page 168.

liiii ill this case on a former
yruY 17S(), it must have been
^<0; tiiat, for at least three or

•ie, tiiere being, almost every

No. 247-'Charles Gill, claiming 400 arpens.

To Don Zenon Trtideau, lieutenant colonel by brevet, lieutenant governor, ano
western j)art of Illinois:

Charles Gill, inliabiting and residing on the Maramec, Inimbly supplic
represent, that having bouglit, on the Maramec, a plantation which he is obliy

•ander-in-rhief of the

tPs, and has the ]ion.)r to

'd to return to tiie vender.
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your petitioner having been deceived by the person who had engaged to make the payment, he wislies to

settle on a concession at the river Aux Gravois, on the road leading from St. Louis to Mr. Glamorgan's
saline; and having found a suitable place, he claims of your goodness to be pleased to grant him the
quantity of ten arpens in front by forty in depth, to be taken on the south side of the road of the said

saline, twenty arpens in length on each side of the said river Gravois, making the forty arpens in depth.

The petitioner only waits for your ai-pnihati.ni t.i l.uilil tliereon, and expects df y(iur .i;()Milness that you
will grant him said approbation, in ordir t^ nccihc \\\r judpcrty until he shall lia\c ihc same surveyed,

and obtains the titles in due form, 'riicii rmc, may it please you to grant tn llic [n'titioner the said

quantity of ten arpens in front by forty in dc[)tli (ui the; river (Gravois, on tiie suuth side of the road
leading from this town of St. Louis to Mr. Morgan's saline, twrnty arjicns in length on each side of the

said river Gravois, making the forty arpens in dcjith, and the tntal iiuanlity 400 arpens in superficies.

The petitioner shall never cease to pray Heaven for the prescrvatinu df your days.

St. Lons, August 14, 1197.

CHARLES X GILL.

Not knowing how to sign.

St. Louis, August 14, 1791.

Provided the land demanded belongs to the King's domain, and is not prejudicial to any person, the
surveyor of this jurisdiction shall put in possession of the same the petitioner, to whom the concession in

form shall be granted by the commander general after the survey is made.
ZENON TRUDEAU.

I apprise the purchaser that the tract of land cited above. ... (omission) by other surveys, and I

must have an order from the lieutenant governor to authorize me to survey the same quantity of land on
any other vacant part of the domain.

SOULARD.
St. Louis, November 23, 1803.

St. Louis, November 24, 1803.

In order to avoid difficulties, and favor the purchaser, tlie same quantity of land mentioned in the

foregoing petition shall be measured, at the choice of the interested, in any other vacant part of the

domain, provided it is not prejudicial to any person.

- DELASSUS.
Truly translated from record book D, pages 280 and 281.

St. Louis, November 1, 1834. JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. G.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted. By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Arps.

400 1st concession,

Aug't 14, 1191;
2nd concession,

Nov. 24, 1803.

Zenon Trudcau.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Evidence, witk reference to minutes and records.

November 20, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Jeduthan Kendal, assignee of Charles Gill, claiming 400 arpens of land, district of St Louis, produces
record of a petition to Zenon Trudeau, lieutenant governor, dated August 14, 1191, (also record of a con-

cession from Zenon Trudeau, dated 14th August, 1191,) and a declaration of Antoine Soulard that the

land is not vacant; a concession from Charles D. Delassus, lieutenant governor, annexed to tlie same,
dated 24th November, 1808, ordering same quantity to be surveyed on any vacant land; also record of a

transfer from Gill to claimant, dated 21st November, 1803.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See minutes, book No. 5,

page 428.

nt to adjournment. Present: J. II. Relfe

July 8, 1834.

and F. R. Conwav, commThe board met
sioners.

Charles Gill, by his legal representatives, claiming 400 arpens of land situate on river Gravois. See
record book D, page 280; minutes, book No. 5, page 428.

Claimant refers the board to the plat in the register's office, on which plat the said land has been
reserved from sale. See book No. 1, page 1.

Pascal R. Cerre, duly sworn, says that he knows that James Mackay has resided for more than fifteen

years ago on said tract, which is bounded on one side by Joseph Sappington's land; that he does not
know, of his own knowledge, of Charles Gill living on the place now claimed, but he is positively sure

that said Charles Gill was one of the first settlers on Gravois. See book No. 1, page 4.

November 15, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, and J. S. Mayfield,

commissioners.
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Charles Gill, claiming 400 arpens of land. See book No. 1, page 1.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Charles Gill,

or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 1, page 66.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

On said da;

them, in fee, a t

ordinary deptli >

not yet granted

public charges.

No. 248.

—

Jean Cambas, claiming 40 arpens.

inaml of Jean Cambas and Jean Ortes, we have
il' lw.i ar|)cns in front, in tiie prairie lying soutli

s, adjniiiiiiL;- oil the south side to one Gervais, and
that the .said land shall be improved in one yeai

.f (1

Given in St. Louis the said day and year.

Truly translated from livre terrieu. No. 1, page 13.

St. Louis, November 3, 1834.

August 8, 1767.

ranted, and do grant, to

Little river, of the

tlie north side to lands

id a day, and liable to

ST. ANGE.
LABUXIERE.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

1
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November 17, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. II. Relfe, J. S. Mayfield, com-
missioners.

Jean Cambas, claiming forty arpens of land. Sec book No. 6, page 519.

Tlie board are unanimously of opinit)n that this claim is conlirmed by the first section of the act of
Congress of 1812. See book No. 1, page G7.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 249.—Frax90is Dcnecvn, claiming 800 arpexs.

To Don diaries DehauU Delassus, Uculenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louidana, and
lieutenant govei-nor of the upper part of the same jjrovince:

Francis Duncgan, caplain ( f niilKia, <'..inmaiidaiit of the establishment of St. Andn^, has the honor
to represent to you that his laihii-in-law-, Mi-. .I.ilm Clrnct, lived, formerly, on a tract of land of eight
hundred arpens in superliiics, sitnaicil (Ui the ri\( r Craiiilc (Jiaise, about four or five miles lower down
than the Little rock, by virtue uf a title uf couctssiuu which was granted to him by lieutenant governor
Cruzat. The incursions of the Indians having obliged him to abandon the said land, he settled himself
in this town, and from hence at the village of St. Ferdinand, where he died, having the intention to go
and end his days on said land, for which, in truth, there can be found no titles; but as it is publicly

known that the above named had lived on said place, by virtue of the said title, I expect of your justice

that you will please condescend to grant to him (the said petitioner) in full property, the same tract of

land of eight hundred arpens in superficies, such as it is here above designated, and in such manner as

to have the river Grande Glaise comprised in the said tract. You will please to observe that although
he is an ancient inhabitant of this country, and has rendered some feeble services to the government,
in establishing the village of St. Ferdinand, and in defending it from the nations of Indians, he has
never obtained any concession of consequence from the former lieutenant governors, although it was
perfectly known by the lieutenant governors, your predecessors, that, in many cases, he was obliged to

make pecuniary sacrifices; tiiat he is the father of the orphans in the little post, of which it has pleased
the government to confide the command to him; and it is well known, by all honest men, that he has
raised several orphans, and that at this very moment he is the victim of a guardianship injurious to his

interest.

After having laid before you this faithful statement of his situation, the petitioner, confiding in your
justice, has cause to hope that j'ou will grant the favor which he solicits.

FRANgOIS DUNEGAN.
St. Louis, December 17, 1802.

St. Louis of Illinois, December 17, 1802.

Considering that the petitioner is one of the most ancient inhabitants of this country; that his known
conduct and personal merit are rcconmiendable; and being satisfied to evidence as to the truth of what
he states in his pctitiun, I do giant to liim and liis heirs tiic land whicli he solicits, in case it shall not be

prejudicial to anyliody; and tlio siirxcyor, Don Antonio Sonlaid, shall ]iut the interested in possession of

the quantity of land he asks in the jilaee indicated, and wIk'u liiis is i xecuteii, he shall draw a plat of his

survey, delivering tlie same to the party witli his certilicate. in order to serve to him to obtain the con-

cession and title in form, from the intendant general, to whom alone corresponds, by royal order, the

distributing and granting all classes of lands of the royal domain.
CARLOS DEFAULT DELASSUS.

Francis Dunegan has the honor to represent to you, that, in consequence of the steps he has taken
relative to the tract of land mentioned in his petition, he would fear that, by persevering in his preten-

sions, he would be led into difBculties, which, not being in his character, he would prefer you would
please to permit him to take the same quantity of land, mentioned in his petition, for which you were
pleased to grant to him the concession, by your decree, dated 17th December of last year, in any other

vacant place of the domain, at his choice, without being prejudicial to the interests of any one whomso-

FRANgOIS DUNEGAN.
St. Louis, 7th January, 1803.

St. Louis of Illinois, January 8, 1803.

The surveyor of this Upper Louisiana, Don Antonio Soulard, shall conform himself to the tenor of

the foregoing petition, presented by Mr. Francis Dunegan, and shall survey for him, in a vacant place of

the royal domain, on the spot which shall be chosen by the interested, the eight hundred arpens which
have been granted to him by my decree of the 1 7th of December of last year, under the same conditions

which are mentioned in said decree.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.
Truly translated.

St. Louis, January 7

JULIUS DE MUN.
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Name of original Nature and d ite By whom granted By Avlioni surveyed, date, and
situation.

Fran9ois Dune-
gan.

Arps.

800 Concession, 11th

December, 1802.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

James Rankin, deputy surveyor;
28th February, 180C; recorded by
Soulard 29th February, 1806; on
the Marimec river.

Evidence, with reference to jninutes and record.^.

November 13, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Jacque Clamorgan, assignee of Francis Dunegan, claiming 800 arpcns of land situate on the Mara-

mec, district of St. Louis, produces a conccssidu fidin Ciiailcs D. Delassus, lieutenant governor, dated
17th December, 1802, for 800 arpens on <;ian(l (ilaizr; a |MtitiMii, and decree of Delassus, lieutenant

governor, thereon, authorizing said Dunegan t'l Incalc tlic laml rlaimcd cjn any vacant land, dated 7th

January, 1803; a plat of survey of 750 arpens, dated 28th February, and certified 29th February, 1806; a

transfer from Dunegan to claimant, dated 1st July, 1805. It is the opinion of the board that this claim

ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 405.

December 19, 1832.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

Fran9ois Dunegan, by his legal representative, John Mullanphy, claiming 800 arpens of land, (see

book of record C, pages 151, 152, and 153; No. 5, 405,) produces a paper purporting to be an original

concession from Carlos Dehault Delassus, dated 17 December, 1802, and 8th January, 1803; also a deed of

conveyance.
M. P. Le Due, being duly sworn, saith that the signature to the decree is in the proper handwriting

of the said Carlos Dehault Delassus. See book No. 6, page 89.

November 17, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfc, J. S. Mayfield, com-
missioners.

Francois Dunegan, claiming 800 arpens of land. See liook No. 6, page 89.

The board are unanimously of opininn that 750 arpens of land ought to be confirmed to the said

Francois Dunegan, or to his legal representatives, according to the survey. See book No. 7, page 67.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES II. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 250.—Davip Strickland, claimin'g 1,247 arpens 62 perches.

1
£
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October *I, 1808.

Board met. PrescTit: The Hon. Clement B. Penrose and Frederick Bates.
David Strickland, claiinin- 1,247 arpens of land .situate at Mine a Breton, district of St. Genevieve.
Joseph Deeelle, ancient Syndic of the Mine a Breton settlement, sworn, says that claimant applied

to him, witness, for iKM-missi,m to settle nn vacant land, in ISO:!; witness tuld him he c.iuld n..t --ive a
permissi.m, as he, elaimant, had a c..neessi,,n fur land in Hnis ['.i-uh- that claimant then asked peiniission
for his s,,n .I,,liii [n settle on the land claimed, which he then -uve him. On a written permissi,,n heinj,^

produced td witness, ajipearin- tu he a permissi.m t,i David 'Stnc-kland h> settle, dated T.th December,
1803, witness says it is the same papei-, Imt that sin<-e that time it has been cut and a part taken off,

wherein he had revoked the ]K'rmissien ^ivcii by him tu l)a\id Strii'kland, and given one to his son John
Strickland, in consequence of David Strickland haviny a concession. Laid over for decision. See book
No. 3, page 282.

JU.NE 15, 1810.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
David Strickland, claiming- l,-.'47 arpeus of land. See No. 1, page 506; No. 3, page 282. It is the

opinion of the board that tliis claim ought not to be granted. No. 4, page 384.

Decembek 9, 1833.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.
David Strickland, by his legal representative, John Perry, claiming 1,241 arpens and G2 perches of

land situate near Mine a Breton, county of Washington. See record book B, page 220; minutes. No. 1,

page 506; No. 3, page 382; No. 4, page 384.

State of Missouri, Covnty of Wai<hinrjlon:

Claimant pruduces a paper, purporting to be a permission to settle, by Joseph Deeelle, dated Decem-
ber 5, 1803. Also prudiLcs, as a witness, John T. McNeal, aged about 70 years, who, being duly sworn
as the law direels, dep.iselh and saith that he, this witness, came to this conntrv in the vear 1797 and
tliat he was well acpKiinted with tlie original elaimant, David Strickland; tliat" he scl 1 led en the land
claime,! in the tall er winter of iStC!; that, in tiie var ISO], |„. cleared a tidd n[ aheiil ei-!it a.Tes, and
actually raised curn thereen that year, and that I'lie said Ira.-t -f land has heen actually inhabited and
cultivated, either by the said Siricddun.l, .ir those claimin- under him, ever since. And this witness
further says that he was aciuainted with ,l,,sepli Di^celle; that he has seen him write; that said Deeelle
was the acting CDinmandant, or [lulice ellicer at Mine a Bietun, in the year 1803, and that the name and
signature to the permission from him to the said Strickland to settle," dated the 5th December, 1803, is

the proper name and signature, and in the proper handwriting of the said Deeelle; that, at the time of
the settlement on the land aforesaid, the said Strickland had a wife, and some six or seven children at

least. JOHN T. McNEAL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Sth day of May, 1833.

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.

And also came Juliu Stewart, a witness, aged about 64 years, who, being duly sworn as the law
directs, deposeth and saith that he surveyed the land in the year 1806 for the claimant, and that, at the
time, the place was inhaliitid and cultivated, and had the appearance of having been settled on for some
years; that there were buildings and cleared land on the same; that he knows said Strickland was on
the land in 1804, and raised a crop that year; that the said Strickland had a wife, and some six, seven,
or eight children; that he made a return of the survey to the proper officer, and the recording fees were
paid.

JOHN STEWART.
Sworn before

L. F. LINN, Commissioner.
See book No. 6, page 371.

November 18, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, and J. S. Mayfield,

commissioners.
David Strickland, claiming 1,247 arpens 62 perches of land. See book No. 6, page 371.

The board are unanimously of opinion that (there being no concession found on record for laud
granted to claimant, as alleged by a witness,) 640 acres of land ought to be granted to the said David
Strickland, or to his legal representatives. See book No. 7, page 72.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 251.

—

William Dun.v, claiming 7,056 arpexs.

To Don Carlos Dehault Delassiis, lieutenant colonel in the armies of his 3Iajeity and lieutenant governor of
diis Upper Louisiana:

William Dunn, millwright by trade, and formerlj'^ an inhabitant of the L^nited States, has the honor
to represent that, having been called to this colony by Messrs. Berald Sarpy and A. Rutgers, in order to
build for each of them a water-mill, which undertaking he is on the eve of beginning; seeing the tran-

quillity and happiness enjoyed by the inhabitants of this countiy, under the Spanish government; he
wishes (after the construction of the mills he is engaged to build,) to undertake the building of a grist
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and saw-mill on his own particular account. The said undertaking will be advantageous to the country
in furnishing a market for the crops of the inhabitants. The petitioner supplicates you, sir, to be pleased

to grant to him a concession of a league or square of land in superficies, being 7,056 arpens, to be taken
on the domain of his Majesty not yet cniK-i'dcil, as folldws: siio jirpciis; on the river called La Femme
Osage, and 6,256 on Cuivre river, tliusc tun situations licing ucccssaiv f u- the greatest advantage of the

establishments he intends to make, he will indicate to the surveyor of this colony, if, as he presumes to

hope, you will grant to him the favor he asks.

Your petitioner takes upon himself to assure you that, by his conduct and his zeal fur the govern-

ment, he will always deserve the favor he now solicits.

WILLIAM DUNN.
St. Louis, June 15, 1802.

St. Louis of Illinois, June 18, 1802.

Whereas it is evident that the petitioner possesses more than the means and number of hands (popu-

lation) necessary to obtain and improve the lands he solicits, I do grant to him and his heirs the tract of

land of 1,056 arpens in superficies, which he solicits in the places indicated in the foregoing memorial,

provided it is not prejudicial to any person; and the surveyor of this Upper Louisiana, Don Antoine
Soulard, shall put the interested in possession of said quantity of land asked by him, in the places above
mentioned; and this being executed, he shall make out a plat of this survey, delivering the same to the

party, together with his certificate, in order to serve him to obtain the concession and title, in form from
the intendant general, to whom alone belongs, by royal order, the distributing and granting of all classes

of lands of the royal domain, for seven thousand and fifty-six arpens.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Don Antoine Soulard, surveyor general of Upper Louisiana.

I do certify that a tract of land of 800 arpens (it being part of a concession for a league square
granted to William Dunn) was measured, the lines run and bounded in favor and in presence of Arend
Rutgers, conformably to a deed of sale passed in favor of the said Rutgei-s by the original owner,
William Dunn, under date of the 26tli July, 1803, (the said deed of sale being annexed to the memorial
and certificate of survey.) The said measurement was made with the perch of the city of Paris, of 18

French feet in length, lineal measure of the said city, according to the mode of measuring land in this

province. Said tract of land is situated on the left bank of the river Missouri, at about 30 miles north-

west of the St. Louis, and is bounded to the uortli-nortlicast by vacant lands of tlie royal domain; east-

southeast by said .Missouri; south-soutlnvcst liy lands of F. Mill.T; and w.'st-nortliw.'sl l.y vacant lands

of the rovai domain. Said survey and ni.'asur.'nu-nt was .•xrcutod witlioui rc-ard to tli.- variation of the

needle, wliicli is 7 deg. 30 minutes east, as evinced by the foregoing liguratise plat, on which are noted the

dimensions, courses of the lines and other boundaries. Tlus survey was made in consequeuee of a petition

and of the decree of the lieutenant governor and sub-delegate of the royal fisc, Don Carlos Dehault

Delassus, under date of 18th June, 1802. In testimony whereof I do give the present (certificate) together

with the figurative plat, executed conformably to the survey made by the deputy surveyor, James Mackay,
on the 17th November, 1803, to which I certify.

ANTOINE SOULARD, Surveyor General.

St. Louis, December 22, 1803.

St. Louis, December 22, 1803.

Don Antonio Soulard, surveyor general of Upper Louisiana.

I do certify that a tract of land of 6,256 arpens of land in superficies, (it being part of a concession
for a league square granted to William Dunn) was measured, the lines run and bounded in favor and in

presence of Arend Rutgers, conformably to a deed of sale passed in his favor by the original owner,
said William Dunn, under date of the 26th July, 1803, (said deed being annexed to the petition and
certificate of survey.) The said measurement was made with the perch of the city of Paris, of 18 French
feet in length, lineal measure of the said city, according to the mode of measuring land in this province.

This land is situated on the head of Cuivre river, 26 miles from St. Charles, and AC, to tin' nortli-north-

east of St. Louis, and is bounded to the north-northeast bj' the said river Cuivre; to the soiith-souihwest by
vacant lands of the royal domain; to the west-northwest in part by lands of Mackay Wliciy, Claistoval

Clark, and vacant lands; and to the east-southeast by lands of Don Carlos iKlianlt Dclassns and those
of James Lewis. This survey was made without regard to the variation of the needle, \\liich is 7 deg.

30 minutes east as evinced in the foregoing figurative plat, on which are noted ll;e dimensions, courses of

the lines, other boundaries, &c. This survey was made conformably to a petition and to the decree of

the lieutenant governor and sub-delagate of the royal fisc, Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, under date of

18th of June, 1802. In testimony whereof I do give the present, (certificate) together with the foregoing
figurative plat, drawn conformablv to the survey executed by the deputy survevor, James Mackay, on the

13th of December, 1803, to which I certify.

ANTOINE SOULARD, Surveyor General.

St. Louis, January 15, 1804.

Truly translated from the originals.

JULIUS DE MUN, T. B. C.

St. Louis, November 29, 1834.
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Name of oi-it^inal

claimant.

Nature and date

of claim.

By whom granted

I

Arps.

I

1,056 Conccs.sion, IStli

June, 1S02.

arlo.s Dehault
Delassus.

Eight hundred arpens, by James
Mackay, deputy surveyor, 11th No-
vember, 1803; certihed by Sou-

lard, survevor general, 22d Decem-
ber, lS(i:;; left l,ank cf Missuuri,

tliiitvniilrs iinrthwrsi nfSi. l.uuis.

Six thuusaua iNviliuiKlnMhuKllifty-

six arpens, by James Mackay, depu-

ty surveyor,' 13th December, 1803;
certified by Soulard, survevor gene-

ral, 15th January, 1804;' on Cui-

vre river, twenty-six miles from
St. Charles.

Evidence, icith refirence to minutes and r wds.

December 9, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.

Arend Rutgers, assignee of William Dunn, claiming 1,056 arpens of land, situated on rivers Cuivre

and Femme Osage, district of St. Charles, produces record of a concession from Delassus, lieutenant

governor, dated 18 June, 1802; plat of survey of 800 arpens, on Femme Osage, dated 17 November,
1803, certified 22d December, 1803; record of a plat of survey of 6,256 arpens, on river Cuivre, dated

3 [13] December, 1803, certified 5 [15] January, 1804.

It is the opinion of the board that this claim ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 420.

October 6, 1832.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: L. F. Linn and F. ?>. Conway, commissioners.

William Dunn, by liis assignee, Arend Rutgers, claiming 1,056 ai]! ns of hmd, (see record book
D, pages 111 and 118; minutes, book No. 5, page 490,) produces a paprr |nni> uting to be a concession

from Carlos Dehault Delassus to Wm. Dunn, dated 18 June, 1802; also, two phits and certificates of sur-

veys, one for 800 arpens, executed the llth November, 1803, and certified by Antoine Soulard, surveyor
general, on the 22d December, 1803; the other for 6,256 arpens, executed on the 13th of December, 1803,

and certified by said Soulard on the 15tli January, 1804.

M. P. Le Due, duly sworn, says that the signature to said concession is the handwriting of Carlos

Dehault Delassus, lieutenant governor; that the signatures to the said certificates of surveys are in the

handwriting of Antoine Soulard, surveyor general. See book No. 6, page 8.

November 28, 1834.

F. R. Conway, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjournment.

In the case of William Dunn, claiming 1,056 arpens of land, (see book No. 6, page 8,) the follow-

ing testimony was taken by A. G. Harrison, then commissioner:
Jeremiah Groshon, being duly sworn, says that a man by the name of Dunn worked awhile for

Rutgers, on a mill, some time in the year 1804; that said Dimn did not finish said mill, nor was there any
mill built on said land, claimed by Rutgers, as abuve stated; tliat said Dunn had no family as far as wit-

ness knew; that where said Dunn worked was en \\\c watiis nf Danlcune, for Rutgers; that said mill, as

undertaken, or commenced, was on Rutgers' chiim, and imi mi liunirs; that witness did the hewing for

said mill, before Dunn came; that witness knew nothing about the contract between Dunn and Rutgers,

in relation to said mill.

William Craig, being duly sworn, says that on what is commonly called Dunn's claim, there was no
mill built, or attempted to be built; that on Rutgers' claim on the Dardenne, one Dunn did commence
building a mill for Rutgers, but did not finish it, but that it was afterwards finished by some one else;

that Dunn's claim was on Cuivre, on which there was no improvement made by Dunn or by Rutgers. See

book No. 8, page 14.

December 1, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, and J. S. Mayfield,

commissioners.
AVilliam Dunn, claiming 1,056 arpens of land. See book No. 6, page 8.

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said William
Dunn, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No, 1, page 15.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 252.

—

Roger Cagle, claiming 560 arpexs.

1
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To the honorable commii^Kioners apjjointed in conformUy uith the act of Congj-ess ajjj'ii'ovcd July 9, 18:

entitled, An ojctfor thefinal adjustment of private land claims in 3Iissoi(ri:

Gentlemen: The petition of the undersigned inhabitants of a tract of country situate

guous to Point Chicot, and which tract is cl;iiino(l by the heirs and representatives of Carh i;

.n and i

de Vilei

deceas
tlie

•epr nto

11 as

conceive it, tlierefore, of tlie first

tliat all tlic cii-cnnistances connect

before any (h'cision be had thereon

Yuur )>etitii)ncrs, tlierefore, fii

this claim c.r til.' VileiiM.lils is r.iiii

11h> tlien Spaliisli antli.. lilies

failure on his part to peiluni

no avail: Now, if the condit

have been stated to your pe

of said ccniditions, were liil

•a led,

ilii.

id ela

r pr

matter of deep (

nay be materially ini))lic

le merits of the said clann,

fully and clearly understood

ey are informed and believe,

if land, were such as they

,
nor any part of any one

ir that purjiose. On this

of the -

large tr;

ties,) in

incited 1

lands, yi

pcrmane
are large

, the tn i.d e

.pi. al . A >

apidU

si.lelal.le iililily in

lid paleated by" thethe public weal. Besides

general government, and ;i

Your petitioners further represent til ymir lieiieis aimllier fail, (perhaps unknown to you) in proof

that the government has imt reengui/.ed this claim, viz: these lands were surveyed as other public lands,

under the authority of the general government, in the year 1823, and the lines run to the cardinal points;

no attention whatever being then- paid to those claimants, as there are no marks or boundaries to desig-

nate the lands claimed by them, nor is there any plat or notes of any survey of such claim on record in

the proper office, ur anywhere else that is knuw'n.

Your pelitiuiiers liirilier slate In yuur liniinrs, that many of them have, for upwards of twenty years,

held peacealile pnssessiuii nf the lands so claimed, and which they still occupy and cultivate; nineteen

years of which lime they have cunsidcrcd their possession thereof has been under the sanction of thj

general government, as proclaimed in the primary pre-emption law.

In conclusion, your petitioners beg leave further to state that they have full confidence in the high

character of your honors, and in the dignified impartiality which a due consideration of the great respon-

sibility of your statii

justice of the case, i;

many industrious am
toil and prii

iispr tha •ill the

irl-liu

illl.'St

Hi
I

lilepenile,
,
the

of the id vlaii

such indiscriminate iiiuiii

your petitioners, &c., &c.

Sarah Boone.

J. C. Jones.

W. B. Duncan.
Isaac Adair.

Francis Bromgard
Thomas J. Young.
Richardson Peter.

Joseph H. Rinson.

George G. Lam.
John Casebolt.

John Shilby.

D. L. F. Raysdon.
A. H. Davies.

H. Triplett.

James McKinney.
Stephen Ellison.

James Blaine.

all,

;, (fur it should b

materially benefited b_\

have done no service t

All which is most respi

1 of the inflexible

liees, and from a great
uipiired rfter years of

known that the most

1 this eountry to merit

ctliilly suliniitted, and

James Estill.

John P. Bowrie.

H. S. Smith.

W. Hart.

Jacob 0. Bannon.
B. L. Miles.

John T, White.
(ieore-e McClanegen.
John Hacker.
E. Destinez.

James B. Collinsworth.

Stephen Garter.

Samuel Estill.

W. Hunt.
John Smith.

Hugh White, sr., his X mark.
Hugh E. White, jr.

John White.
Presley H. White.
S. R. Gilmore.

W. Pratt.

Josiah Hoskins.
James A. Blackwell.

Reuben Smith.

J. Van Mater.

H. F. Walworth.
W. A. Hardy.
Henry Latting.

John Fulton.

Elijah Boston.

S. B. Tharp.

Samuel Parker.

George Jones.

is truly copied fro

St. Lodis, December 6, 1834.

^ filed before the commissioners.
JULIUS DE MUX, C. & T. B. C.
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Name of original

claiiiiaiit.

Nature and date By -whom granted. vcycd, date, and

Carlos dc Vilemont
Arps.

Two

by one
league
in depth.

Concession, Htli

June, 1195.

The baron de Ca
rondelet.

Point Chicot, twenty- five league
below the mouth of Arkansas ri^

er, on the Mississippi.

Evidence, tvith reference to minutes and records.

St. Louis, October 4, 1813.

league in depth, situate at fifteen

'ssippi, at a place called island of

Carlos de Vilemont, claiming two leagues of land in front 1

miles (twenty-five leagues) below tli(> uth of Arkansas, (ni th^

Chicot, produces concession frmii Baron de Carondelet. dated ITlh .liinr, 1795.

Joseph Bougy, duly sworn, says, tliat in 1*195, claimant propuscd in witness to settle on this tract,

promising to give lum the choice of situations on it, a tract Inr liis uwn use; witness (I.m-HihmI en account
of the supposed danger from the Indians. Indeed the neighliering Indians were at that time so hostile

as to render it unsafe. They often committed outrages even in tlie viUage. Clainiant was known as a
Spanish ofUcer and cemmandant ef tlu' pest of Arkansas, from the year 1794 till 1802. Tiic danger from
the Indians cmtinue.! until the year ls(i:j.

Francis de Vaugiue, duly sworn, says that the Indians continued so unfriendly, or rather hostile, as

to make it altogether unsalu io settle al the isle of Ciiicot, till the year 1803. See Bates' Minutes, page 58.

N0VE.MBER 1, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, J. S. May field, com-
missioners.

Carlos de Vilemont, claiming two leagues of land in front by one league in depth, situate at Point

Chicot, (see record book F, page 1; Bates' Minutes, page 58; Bates' Decisions, page 24,) produces a

paper purporting to be an original concession from the baron de Carondelet, governor general of Loui-

siana, dated 17th June, 1795.

M. P. Le Due, duly sworn, says, that the signature to the concession is in the true handwriting of

the said baron de Carondelet. See book No. 7, page 62.

December 2, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, J. S. Mayfield, com-

missioners.

In the case of Carlos de Vilemont, claiming two leagues in front by one league in depth. See book

No. 7, page 62.

Pierre Chouteau, senior, being duly sworn, says, that the signature to the concession is in the true

handwriting of the baron de Caroiidelet; that he, Chouteau, first became acquainted with said De Vile-

mont in the year 1776, or 1777; that he knows that said De Vilemont was captain in the Spanish service;

that, in 1802, witness, going down to New Orleans in a boat, stopped at the mouth of Arkansas river,

having some business to transact with Joseph Bougy, senior, who lived at the post of Arkansas; that

said Bougy told witness that De Vilemont (who was Bougy's son-in-law) had made a settlement at Point

Chicot; that witness, on his return in the summer of 1803, stopped at Point Chicot, expecting to meet
with i>e Vileineut, Imt neViienmnt had gcme down to New Orleans; that his agent, living at Point Chicot,

gave witness vegetaliles nf all kinds, poultry, &c. ; that the improvements witness saw consisted of log

houses and gardens; he did net see any fields, they might have been further in the interior; the houses,

as w^ell as he can recollect, had the appearance of having been built two or three years before. Witness
further says, that he was well acquainted with Joseph Bougj', senior, who testified in this case, before

recorder Bates; that said Bougy, senior, was a man of good character, known by everybody for a man
of veracity, and wlio could be relied upon. Witness further says that the De Vilemont family resided on

said place, but does not know how long. See book No. 7, pagj 76.

December 3, 1831.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. S. Mayfield and J. II. Relfe,

commissioners.
Carlos de Vilemont, claiming two leagues of land in front by one league in depth. See book No.

7, page 62. .

The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Carlos

de Vilemont, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession, reference being had to the opi-

nion of the Hon. Joseph L. Smith, judge of the superior court for the district of East Florida, as after-

wards sustained by the decision of the Supreme Court of the United States, in the case of Arredondo
and others against the United States. See book No. 7. page 77.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. RELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.
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No. 254. SiLVESTRE L.4BBADIE, CLAIMING 100 ARPEXS.

To Don Carlos Dehault Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and
lieidenant governor of the upper part of the same province:

Silvcsdi' Lal)l>;i(]io, a native of this place, has the honor to represent to you, that, wishing to form a
permaiiint csialilislnnont, free of the misfortunes to which one is exposed on account of the precarious
state of ciiiiiiicrrr ill (his country; preferring, to the advantages of fortune, the sweet and unalterable
tranqnillil y fn,,.,.! in agrionllniv, Iir is ,]rWnnuu;\ in ,.,n|,Iuy all his nirans in pursuit uf it, and hopes that
llir gnvrniiiinit will a.sisi lun, in his vi.ws, an-l thai, will, llu' sam.. |„nt,.-t i. .n wln.l, it has never ceased
tn iM.stnw to all it., s,.l,|.M-ts, ,t will . ,„„!,..,, .i„| I,, .Tanl tu him .Ml the suiiih hank uf the Missouri, at the
place cnuiinMulj called ihr hwimn, d' Islr an IImmiT, a .-nncessinu of 100 arprns in ,h|,|h. hv tiic width com-
prised between the first hills luih.' .ast, ias,viH|in,- the river,) and the hills \vliirli i.iminatr ihr said bot-
tom of Isle an Boeuf to the wosi, hoiin,|,.,l norih by llio channel of the alM.M. namo,! Islo an llooif. The
petitioner, full of confidence in iho gcncr.isily .,f this government, tlallcrs himscir thai it will br favor-
able to the cstablisluneiit wiiieh he solicits, iavor which he expects of your justice.

SILVESTEE LABBADIE.
St. Louis, December 19, 1800.

Considering that the petitio

•i.Mit inhabitants of this conn

lid whi
111,- la

assnivd tha

St. Louis of Illinois, December 19, 1800.

3 a native of tins county, and that his family is one among the most

M-titioner

h.irs the

, ., ... .,..,... Antoine
Soulard, shall put the party interested in possession of the quanliiy of land h,- asks, in the place desig-
nated; .... (omission in the record,) the same to said party with his ciiiiicatc, in order to serve
to him to obtain the concession and title in form from the intcndant general, to whom alone belongs, by
royal order, the distributing and granting all classes of lands of the roval domain.

CARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS.

Recorded at the request of the interested, in No. 12, book No. 1, of the title of concessions pag-es 19
and 20.

SOULARD.
Truly translated from book D, page 100.

JULIUS DE MUN.
St. Louis, August 8, 1833.

Name of original

claimant.

Nature and date
of claim.

By whom surveyed, date, and
situation.

Silvestre Lab-
badie.

Not
ascer-

tained.

Concession, 19th

December, 1800.

Carlos Dehault
Delassus.

Special location, on the Mis.*

opposite Isle aux Bceufs

Evidence, with 7-eference to minutes and records.

November 25, 1811.

Board met. Present: John B. C. Lucas, Clement B. Penrose, and Frederick Bates, commissioners.
Silvestre Labbadie, claiming 100 ar])ens of land, by such quantity as may be found opposite from

the upper to the lower end of the island Boeuf, in the Missouri, district of St. Louis, produces record
of a concession, from Delassus, L. G., dated 19th December, 1800. It is the opinion of the board that
this claim ought not to be confirmed. See book No. 5, page 449.

July 8, 1833.

L. F. Linn, Esq., appeared pursuant to adjoiirnment.

Silvestre Labbadie claims a special location. See record book A, page 524; book D, page 100; min-
utes, No. 5, page 449; No. 6, page 224.

December 2, 1834.

The board met pursuant to adjournraeBJ| Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Eelfe, J. S. Mayfield,

commissioners.
In the case of Silvestre Labbadie, claiming a special location. See book No. 6, page 224.

Peter Chouteau, sr., being duly sworn, says, that the distance from the hills which come to the

water's edge, at the foot of the Isle aux Bceufs, to the hills (coming also to the water's edge) at the head
of said island, is from 90 to 100 arpens. See book No. 7, page 77.

December 4, 1834.

1 adjournment. Present: F. R. Conway, J. H. Relfe, J. S. Mayfield,et puri-The board
commissioners.

Silvestre Labbadie, claiming a

vol. VII 114 F

See book No. 6, page 224.
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The board are unanimously of opinion that this claim ought to be confirmed to the said Silvestre

Labbadie, or to his legal representatives, according to the concession. See book No. 1, page 79.

JAMES S. MAYFIELD.
JAMES H. EELFE.
F. R. CONWAY.

No. 255.

—

Baptiste Duchouquet, claimikg 3,840 acres.

Tu Don Charles DehauU Delassus, lieutenant colonel attached to the stationary regiment of Louisiana, and

lieutenant governor of the upper jmrt of the same x>rovince:

Baptiste Duchouquet, father of a family born under the domination of his Majesty, and being a mem-
ber of one of the most ancient families of the country, has the honor to supplicate you to take into considera-

tion that ho and his family never having solicited the favors of the governmoiit in order to get extensive

.•oiMvssiolis, lir believes that you will lie please.l to assist liiui in his views of estalilishiiig a stock farm

for the i.ui-|iose of raisin-- all kiml of cattle, cultivating the soil, and cutting tiinl>er for iirewood, which

will lieconie very scarce in this town before ten years; therefore, hi' lias the li .r to su]iplicate you to

have the go,.,ln('ss to grant to liini fonr lliousand'arpens of land in superficies, lo l,e taken on the leftside;

of the -Missoiii-i, opposite the inoiith of the Osage river, and moreover, all the vacant space containi'd

between the concessions which von have liecn pleased to grant to Messrs. Ftienni^ St. I'ierre and Silvestri;

Labi. a. lie on the ri-lit side of said Missouri, and the river called a 15cr-er, at the distanc.- ,.f alM,nl CC.

miles froi'n its month. The pelition.r hopes that vou will cndescnd to consid<.r that tlu- lan.ls he asks

for cannot he of anv value hut in vcrv reniol,. limes, which ren-lers his .lemand of less conse.p.eiice than

it might appear at lirst sight, espi'cia'lly as the distance ..f those lands from any sellled points will h^ave

his inipro\cments cxposeil to the incursions of the Lidians, and to many other inconveniences; for these

reasons hi' s.ilicits of Ndur goodness to be authorized to delay the survey until some nci,ghboring grantees

Hhall ol,li--e him to make his lines known.
The un.'crtaintv ..f all connnercial resources and ,.f fh<' Indian tra.le, which visiblv .lecrease every

year as well as ll.e means of sulisistence pr...aired by the hunts, which occnpie.l the inhabitants in th,;

Miss'ouri every fall are reas.ms which have delermini'd him to dinni his views lowar.ls less pr.'carions

resour.-es tha't mav enal.h' him to s.'cur,' to his family an indep.MnlenI exist. 'lice. 'I'lie verl.al pr ise he

had received of vom' predecessor, Do,, /enon Triidean, of the concession fur the saiil tracts of land al.oye

mentioned is a inotue which, added lo ilie proofs dally -iveii hv Von of vonr desire to favor industry and

agriculture, induces him to hope that you will he pleased to do justice to his demand in a, way favorahle

tohispnje'cts.

St. Louis, December 30, 1800.

St. Lnris of Ilt.inois, December Z^, 1800.

[• nt, and considering the just reasons of the petitioner, as also

en settled ill this country, and his known inte-rity; ,-on.iderin-,

predecessor, au,l that he'posscsses all Ih,' means and con wni.mces
ts, I do grant lliem to him, und<n- the same honndaries li<. asks, in

,.. ..-reat distan'ce, until some ...ncessions heiim-"-ri'inte.l in ihi"^ yicinilv, will oMi-c him to show
and the surveyor of this bpper Louisiana, Don Antoine Soulaid, shall take co-iii/,aiice of this

s intelligence 'and government in what coiuvrns him; after which the party inteivsted shall

.licit the'tith' in f u'l'ii from the inteiidant -eneral of these provinces of Louisiana, to whom al.uie

Is, by royal order, the distributing and granting all class,. s ,.f lands of the royal domain.

CARLOS DELIA ULT DELASSUS.

Ilavin- examined the fo.vg,

the len-tli of time that his lamilN

besides, the pn.mise iiunle t,. him

necessary to improve the lands 1

feesimpie, for him ,

the existing ,-r.'at d

his lines; and lli.'s

Registered at the request of those interested in book No. 2, folio 29, 30, and 31.

Truly translated.

St. Locis, August 0, 1833.

SOULARD.

JULIUS DE MUN.

1



li of Osao-e ri

i-cnior, dated i
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VOLUME VII.

PART I.

GENERAL AND PARTICULAR REFERENCES, EXCEPT TO NAMES OF CLAIMANTS.

PART 11.

PARTICULAR REFERENCES TO PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

PART I.

A.

Page.

Alabama—Report of the Committee on Public Lands, (H. R.) on tlie application of Pendleton

academy in, for a grant of land 140

Claims tu l;,nd in 164, 172, 330, 605

Statement of lands sold in, and cash and scrip received during 1833, and the 1st three

quarters , if 1 s:U 113, 325, 328

Operatieiis ef the land offices in, for 1833 and 1834 329, 330

Statements of the amount of the two and three per cent, of the proceeds of the sales of

the public lands in, yet due to 528
Amount of land sold and unsold in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532-544

Report of the Committee on Roads and Canals (H. R.) in favor of authorizing the impo-

sition of tolls by, on the canals around the Muscle shoals and Colbert's shoals. . . . 540

Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of a reduction of the price of the public lands . 586

Resolutions of the legislature of, in relation to the 16th section, where they are covered

by Indian reservations 602

Resolutions of the legislature of, for an extension of the pre-emption laws to the Creek

purchase 603

Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of the expenditure of the two per cent, fund

for the construction of a railroad from the Tennessee valley to Mobile bay 604

Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of locating other land'where tlie 16th sections

have been disposed of. 604

Memorial of the legislature of, for the relief of certain purchasers n[' the public lands. . 655

Report of the Committee on Public Lands (H. R.) in favor of an ((piitable settlement of

the accounts of the receiver at Huntsville, in 548

Arkansas—Statement of lands sold in, and cash and scrip received during 1833 and the first three

quarters of 1834 163, 325, 329

Operations of the land offices in, for 1883 and 1834 329, 330

Aniount of land sold and unsold in, to September 30, 1824 530, 531, 532, 544

Aredondo—Extract from the opinion of the Supreme Court in the case of 5T2

Attorney General—Letter from, in i-egard to land claims in Missouri 581

Bounty Lands—Statement of claims for, presented, and patents issued during the year 1834 320

Number of warrants for, satisfied witii scrip 327

Statements in x-elation to warrants fur, uranted by Vii -inia for revolutionary services

rendered in her State line and navy, and in her Cmtineutal line 332 to 376

Statements of warrants surrendered fur serip since Nuvendjcr 15, 1834, and warrants

granted for military services in the Virginia line and navv, and Continental

army '
537, 538, 539

{For names of officers and soldiers, see separate Index, this volume, i^rt II.)

Brahan, General John—Report of the Committee on Public Lands, (H. R.) in favor of an equitable

settlement of the accounts of, as receiver at Huntsville, Alabama 548
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Page.
Canals.—Around the Muscle shoals and Colbert shoals, imposition of tolls by the State of Ala-

bama, on 540
From Lake Michigan to the Illinois river, application of the legislature of Illinois for a

grant of land for a railroad or 624
In thV. valley of the Wliitr river, application of the leo'islaturL' (,f Indiana lor a grant of

bind lor .". '.

614
Choclaw reservation!^.—Claims to 1 to 13y, G2T to 652, 659 to 665

{For names of claimants, see separate Indi'.r. />a/i II. this nilnmr.)

Commissioner of the General Land Office—Statement tidin, as ti) the sales of the public lands in

1833 163
Annual report of, of the operations of the General Land Ullice for the year 1S33, and

the first three-rpiarters (;f 1834 '.

321

DOCUMEXTS atith:

St:ilnnnil ,,f rrrrirrr's arr,,i,„/s. LoN']^ .'<oI,l 323, 324, 328
/'"'/. ,/,',! iaiul .<lnrl-. ( 'rrlijiralr, uf .<.;;/, ;.SiU;l

^.
326, 327

Slat.aiK'ur IrniM, in ivla'timi In warrants lilcd, and s,'rip issurd, t.' ' "ll'irrrs' and' 'suidiVrs
n[- thr Virginia liiir and navy, and .,1' thr ( '..ntiiirntal aiiny, during tlic r.'Vnl,i(i,,n-

Ilepurt'lVum, cf the purchasers nf land at Culumbus and Chuccliuma', 'in"Missis'sippi' iu

1833 and 1834 317 to 447
Report from, as to the causes of delay in the issuing of patents for confirmed land

claims in Louisiana 525
Eeport fruin, (,f the aninunt ,.f the twn and tlirc- per cent, of the prneeeds ,,f the sales

of th,. i.ul.lie lands in AlaKama, vn due to that State 528
Statements Irui,,, nf tlie amumit nfland's .-.-Id and nnsnhl in the States and Ternt.a-it'S 529 to 532
Statements from, relative to claims for scrip, ie.r \'irginia navy and military bounty

laud warrants 536
Statements from, as to the number of, and amount of sales and expenses at the land

offices in the United States 542 to 544
Letter and statenaait from, relative to the preparation of the maps of certain States

and Territories 583
Letter fnnu, tiansmitting a copy of the laws or regulations, under which oaths are

taken by purchasers of the public lands 586 to 601
Eeport from, in regard to land claims in Missouri, under the act of July 9, 1832, and

supplemental acts 773

3 WITH:

Report of the recorder and commissioners 7 73 to 908
County seats and buildings.—Application of Indiana for a giant of laml for 666

Distribution of the j^roceeds of the public lands.—Eeport of the Committee on Public Lands (S.) on
veto message of the President, returning bill for 153

Eelative to the, and amount of sales of public lands 161
Application of Ehode Island for 626

Education.— (See Schools.)

Evansiille, Indiana—Application of Indiana for a grant of land for a railroad from, to Terre Haute 658

F.

Florida treaty—Exposition of, by Joseph M. White 564
Florida.—Information relative to the proceeds of the sales of the public lands in the Florida pur-

chase, prior to September 30, 1832 318
Statement nf lauds sold in, and cash and scrip received during 1833, and first three

quart, rs ,,f ls:;4 163, 325, 329
Operations uf tlie land oflSces in, for 1833 and 1834 329, 330
Amount nf land suld aud unsold in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544

Forfeited land sfoct—Statement showing the amount of, issued and surrendered at the land offices

to Septenilier iio, 1834 326
Fraxids—In the public sales ef the i)ublic lands—report of testimony before the Committee on

Public Lands (S.) 272 to 317
In the sales of the public lands iu Mississippi—report of testimony before the Com-

mittee on Public Lands (S.) 448 to 525
In the sale of the public lands—reports of the Committee on Public Lands (S.). 732 to 772

I.

Illinois—Grants of lands to, for road from Vincennes to Chicago—favorable report of the Com-
mittee on Public Lands (11. E.) 166

Statement of the lands sold in, aud cash and scrip received during 1833, and the first

three quarters of 1834 163, 324, 328
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Page.

minois—Operations of tli<> land otiircs in, for 1833 and 1834 329, 330
Amoimt of lan.l sol, lan.l unsold in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544
Report of the Cnnnniitcc on Public Lands (H. R.) in favor of creating the office of

surveyor general for 534

DOCUMENT WITfl:

Letter from Hon. Wm. L. May. 535
Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of a grant of land for a road I'n.mi Vincennes

to Chicago G05

Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of a grant of land ior a canal or railroad

from Lake Michigan to the Illinois river G24
Resoluliuns nf the legislature of, in favor ol' granting to said State a portion (jf the

land hricinrnic granted to the village ..f Calmkia 654
Resoluliuns of ihe legislature of, for permission lu tax lands from the time of sale. . . . (574

Resolutions of the legislature of, for an extension of the pre-emption laws 622
Resolutions of the legislature of, for the correction of an error in a land entry by

Daniel Malone 623
Resolutions of the legislature of, in regard to the selection of other lands in lieu of

worthless sixteenth sections 623
Resolutions of the legislature of, for a grant of land for a railroad Irom Shawneetown

to St. Louis 623
Illinois river.—Application of Illinois for a grant of land ior the construction of a canal or rail-

road from Lake Michigan to 624
Indiana.—Claims to land in 317

Statement of lands sold in, and cash and scrip received during 1833, and the lirst three

(piarters ,.f ls:;4 163, 324, 328
Operations ,,r the land olliees in, for 1833 and 1834 329, 330
Amount of land sold and uns..ld in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544
Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of a grant of land for a road from Maumee

bay to the Illinois river 602
Resolutions of the hgislature of, in favor of the sale of refuse lands at reduced prices. 658
Resolutions of tlie ligislature of, in favor of a grant of land for a railroad from Evans-

ville to Terre Haute , 658
Resolutions of the legislature of, in favor of a grant of land for county seats and

buildings 666
Resolutions of the legislature of, for a grant of laud for a canal in the valley of White

river 674
Resolutions of the legislature of, for permission to purchase certain lands at reduced

prices .^ 675
Land claims in the Vincennes land district in 675

Indians.—In relation to the location of reservati(uis undin- the Choctaw treaty of Sejitendier 27,

1830 1 to 139, 627 to 652

K.

A'eH^ud-!/—Report of the Connnitlee ,m Private Laud Claims (II. R.) on conflicting claims to land
in, derived from Virginia "

".

319
Report of the onimiti( u Public Lands (H. R.) on the application of Transylvania

college in, lor a grant of land ' 140

L.

Lake J/iV/i/vr;)/—Application of Illinois for a o-vaut of land for the constructi.ui of a canal or rail-

road In.m, to lh<' Illinois riv.'r 624
Lands rhiitiiuiils, /inni/<\—\a s of.— / ,See SI /If I rate index, part II, this ro/«//ic.

)

Landoffirrs~Ui-\u,i{ on the .-ondilion of, during the year 1833 174
Report n|H,n aih^gcd fraud at, in the pubHc sales 272 to 317, 448 to 525, 732 to 772
Operati.uis ,,r, during the year 1833 328
Number of, in the I'nited States, and the amount of sales and expenses at each 542 to 544

Lands—Locution of, under Choctaw treaty of September 27, 1830 1 to 139, 627 to 652, 659 to 665
Report of the Committee on Public Lands (H. R.) on the application of Transylvania

college, Kentucky, and Pendleton academy, Alabama, for grants of land .

." 140
Memorial of Polish exiles for grants of land in Michigan for settlement 141
Donation of, in Illinois, to Polish exiles (report of Committee on Public Lands) (S.) .

.

144
Balances against receivers on account of sales of 145
Distribution of the proceeds of the sales of (report of the Committee on Public Lauds

(S.) on veto message of the President) 153
Relative to the amount and distribution of the proceeds of the sales of, in 1833 161
Grant of, for road from Vincennes to Chicago—favorable report of the Committee on

Public Lands (H. R.) 1G7
Report of the Committee on Public Lands (H. R.) on application for pre-emption to

certain lots, in Perrysburg, Ohio 167
Reports of the Committee on Public Lands (S.) of testimony in regard to alleged

frauds at the public sales of ' 272 to 317, 448 to 525
Report of the Commitlic on Private Land Claims (11. I!.) on application for authority

to convey, ohtaiued under treaty of Fort Jackson 317
Relative to the proceeds of the sales of, in the Louisiana and Florida purchases 318
Report of the Committee on Private Laud Claims (H. R.) on conflicting claims to, in

Kentucky, derived from Virginia .319
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Page.

Lands— Statement of claims fur bounty lands presentcil and patents issued during the fiscal

year 1 S:i 1

'. 320
Statement nf, snl.l ,1, ,,!,,- lli.' lirst lliiv<- ,|iii,rt<Ts of 18:-54 324

List of llic inuvhascix of, ;ii ('nliniilMis ;,iid Cln ...hniiia, in Mississippi, in 1833 and 1834 317

Statement nf \\w anmiiiit nl' the twti and tliree per t'eiit. of the proceeds of the sales of,

in Alabama, yet due the State 528

Statements of the amount of, sold and unsold, in the States and Territories . 529 to 532, 544

Report of the Committee on Public Lands (H. R.) in favor of creating the ofiSce of sur-

veynr oviieral f-r Ulin.ns 534
Inrelatiim tn Spaiiisli uaauts df, in Louisiana, between the Perdido and Mississippi

rivei s 564

Resolutions ot the louishitinv of Alabama in favor of a reduction of the price of 586
Laws and r.-niations wihI.t wliirh oaths an- taken by pureliasers of 586
Resolutions of the loi^-islaturc of Ahiliama in relation to sixteenth sections where cov-

ered l.y Indian ivsorval ions 602
Resolutions of tlio huislaturo of Indiana in favor of a grant of, for a road from Mau-

mee bay to tlio illinois river 602

Resolutions of tlie l^^islatun' of Alabama, in favor of the expenditure of the two per

cent, fund for the eonstruction of a railroad from the Tennessee valley to Mobile

bay 604
Resolutions of the lo-islaturo of Alabama in favor of locating other land where the 16th

sections have been disposed of 604
Resolutions of tlio lo-i-^hiinie of Illinois in favor of a grant of, for a road from Vin-

605

Resolutions of ihc liuislatnro of Illinois in favor of a grant of, for a canal or railroad

from Lake .Midii-an to tlir Illinois river 624
Resolutions of iho li-islatiuo of Khodc Island in favor of a distribution of the proceeds

of the salos of, ainoii- tlio Slatos 626
Report of the Coniniitlce on Public Lands (11. P.} on refunding to purchasers of, the

overplus of purcha.se monej^ when there is a deficiency in the number of acres. .

.

652
Application of Illinois for a portion of the land heretofore granted to the village of

Cahokia 654

Ai>idicati..n of Alaban.a f-r the roliof of .vrtain purchasers of 655

Ai.plirati.m of Loiiisiaiia for donations of, for the promotion ,,f e<laeation 657

A|.pliealion of Indiana for tli.' sale ,.f refus,-, at redue.'d prices 658

Ai.plieaii..n of Indiana for a -rant of, f,r a railroad from Evansville to Terre Haute... 658
Applieation ,.f Indiana ior a -rant of for conntv seats and buildings 666
Application of Illinois for permission t.. tax. from the time of sale 674
Application of Indiana f,.r a -rant of, for a canal in the valley of White river 674
Applicatiim of Indiana for ],ermission to pureliase e.rtain, at reduced prices 675

Report of the Committee on I'nl.lie hands ( S. ) in re-aid to frauds in the sales of 732 to 762
Application of Illinois lor an exi. nsi '

tli<' pre-, nipt ion laws 622
Application of Illinois lor the correction of an error in the imtry of l)y Dan'l Malone. . 623
AppH.-ation ol' Illinois for permission to locate otlii'r. in li.Mi of 'worthless 16th sections 623
Application of lUin.ns lor a -rant of, for a railroad from Shawneetown to St. Louis. . . 623

Louisiana.—Information relative to the jiroceeds of the sales of the public lands in the Louisiana

purchase, prior to September 30, 1832 318
Statement of lands sold in, and cash and scrip received dui'ing 1833, and the first three

quarters of 1834 163, 325, 329
Operations of the land offices in, ['ny 18r,3 and 1834 329, 330
Pelativi' to ilela\- in issuin- patents loi- conlirmed land claims in 525
Anmunt of land'sold and unsold in, t.. September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544
Exposition iA' the treaty with Spain of February 22, 1819, in relation to the Spanish

grants of land in I.onisiana, between the Perdido and Mississippi rivers, and
accom|ianyiii,- docnmenis 564 to 580

Secret treaty between France and Spain in relation to the aggrandizement of the Duke
of Parnm, in Italy, and to the re-cession of 576

Resolutions of, in favor of donations of land for the promotion of education 657

Maps.—Relative to the preparation of certain States and Territories 583
May, Wm. L.—Letter from, in regard to the office of Surveyor General for Illinois 535
Michigan.—Statenu'ut of lands sold in, and cash and scrip received during 1833, and the first three

quarters of 1 s:;
| 163, 325, 329

Operations of the land offices in, for 1833 and 1834 329, 330
Amount of land sold and unsold in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544

Military land .-cr//—Amount of, surrendered at the Fniie.l Stales land offices to Sept. 30, 1834. . . 326
^tatelnent of lands sold in, and casli and scri)! n-ceived during 1833, and the first

three qmirters of 1834 163, 325, 329
Operations of the land offices in, in 1833 and 1834 329
List of the purchasers of land at Columbus and Chocchuma in, in 1833 and 1834 . . 337 to 447
Relative to fraud in the sale of public lands in 448 to 525
Amount of land sold and unsold in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544
Claims to land in 608
Petitions of citizens of, Avithin the Choctaw reservation, for the right of pre-emption . . 609
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Mississijyjyi.—
Page.

DOCUMENTS WITH:

Letters from Hon. F. L. Phnnmer, the Secretary of War, and others 000 to 022
llissoiiri.—Claims to land iu 1(38, 581 728 773

f For names of claimants, see separate index, jyart II, this vol.)

Statement of lands sold in, and cash and scrip received during 1833, and tlie first three
(piarters of 1834 163, 325 3^8

Operations of tlie land ofiices in, for 1833 and 1834 329, 330
Aiiiuiiiii n\' 1,111(1 sold and unsold in, to September 30, 1834 530, 531, 532' 544

Jlfobile Bay.—I'rdpisc.l cxpciuliture of the 2 percent, fund, of Alabama, for a railroad from the
Tci.n.ss,.,. vallry to 604

0.

Oaths—La.ws or r.--ulati.ms tinder wliirh, talxcii bv pnrchasrrs of pnblir lands 586
0/izo—StatemenI of lands sul,l in, a)Ml ,asli ;,n<l s'.iij, icwivMl durin- ihc first, second, ancU'hVrd

quarters of ISIU; als.., in Is;;:! \ 163, 324, 328
Operatiunsof the land unir,.s in, f,.,- ls:;:i uimI ] s;U 399 330

.
Amount of land sold ;nl 1 nsuld in, to Septcml e; 30, 1834 530, 531, 532, 544

P.

Patents—For confirmed land claims in Linisiana. as Id the delay in issuinp: 505
Pendleton academy—In Alabama, inr a ^rant nf land t I4O
Percheinan.—Extract from an (iiniiion '^^ Cliief Justice Marshall in the case of 57O
Perdido and Mississipj,i rircrs, In /.uiii^nnni- Kehiiive to Spanish g-rants between 564
Plummer, F. /;.— Letlers IVom, in ic.uaid t.. .laims in Mississippi 00'.), (J12, 614, 059
Pre-emption—To ccitain lnts in renw-lunu-, Ohin report in favor of '

I67
Instrnelinnsnnder, art ..f .huie 19, 1834 551, 555
Resolntmns (.1 the legislature of Alabama in favor .if the extensinn of, to the Creek

l'""''''^'' 603
Petition, \-c., of citizens .,f Mississippi withhi the Cimetaw reservatiun h.r right of 609 to 622
Resolutions of Illinois for an extension of 622

Polish exiles—Memorial of, for a grant of land i(ir setthment 141
Report of the Committee on Public Lands in favor of a donation of a section of land

hi Illinois to 144
President of the United -SYrt/fs—Report of the Ciiniinittce <.n Public Lands (S.) on the message of,

returning with liis objections the bill for the distribution of the proceeds of the
sales of the public lands 253

Statement communicated by, ef < laims Inr liounty lands presented and ])atents issued
during the year ending SeptemlK 1 .K), 1834 32o

Message transmitting instruct ions tn the receiving and disbursing officers, in the States
wherein land offices are established or public works being constructed 549

DOCUJiEXTS with:

Circular letters to the collectors of customs and registers and 7-eceivers ofpublic moneys 550 to 559
Message in relation to Choctaw reservations under the 14th article of the treaty of 1830

DOCUMENTS WITH:

Letterfrom the Secretary of War—affidavits, d-c, in regard to special cases 627 to 652

R.

lley to Mobile Bay, application of Alabama for the expenditure of
fnnd for the construction of. 604
Xn the Illinois river, application of Illinois for a grant of land for

• • • ;; 624
•rre llaiite, a] ipl ,,'atinn of Indiana tnr a grant ef land for 658
' St. Lhus, api.lii'atiun .,f lllinuis fur a grant of land for 623
against reeeivers I45 559
<if, during the year 1833 I74
ands with the assistance of, in the public sales of the public

1>""1-^ •:•••. 272 to 317, 448 to 525, 742 to 772
Statement of periods to which accounts of, have been rendered, and balances in hands

of receivers September 30, 1834 323
Circular letters of instructions to, viz:

In regard to warrants in favor of public creditors 55O
In regard to the kind of money to be received .55I
In regard to the pre-emption act of June 19, 1834 551 to 553 555
As to the forms of journal and ledger ' 553
As to the restrietieii ..f llnating rights of entry, under treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek,

and act of 1 ^:12 re>.iH eting Jefferson college, to unimproved land 554

Pailroad.—Fumi
tl

From
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Page.

iJoarfs—Resolutions of tlic lc<?islature of Indiana in favor of a grant of land for a road from

Maumee Bay to the lllin<.is rWw 602
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Chubbi 116
Chuckahoouia 67

Chucknuibbee 88

Chuffitubbee 75

Chuilulayah 119

Chufubbee 113
Chukahooma 153

Chukatobi 642

Chukfi 641
Chukfiluo-aud 78

Chulauhoma 104

Clark, George 130, 372
Clarke, John 362, 358
Clarke, Tullj' 375
Clarke, William 678
Clarke, Thomas B 56, 1 63

Clay, David 608, 614
Clay, Jeflerson 608, 614
Claypool, Jeremiah 680, 684, 685, 712
Clayton, Henry 367
Claverius, James 340
Clayohah 83, 126
Clements, Bernard 371
Clermont, Lisette 686
Clermont, Michel 686, 715
Clermont, Pierre 682
Clermont, Ursula 678, 717, 718
Clingensmith, Daniel 849
Clip 42
Clod, Robert 334
Cloud, Joseph 682
Cobb, Capt 107, 137
Cobb, James 103

Cobb, Saml
Cobb, Captain Samuel
Cochinear. Nicholas
Cochran, William
Cochubbee
Coco, Joseph
Coconona, David
Coder Andre
Coder, Francois ()7

Coder, Jean B
Coder, Louis
Coder, Bieu-' 67S 6S

Coder, Bene
Coder, Tuussaint
Cofei

Coiree al.

Collins, Gilbert B..

Collins, James
Collins, Lyman C. ,

_)llins, W.'sley
llins, Wiiliaii

ileman, Julin

Coloney, William.
Compagnotie, Pien
Ccmii^o, Lewis ....

Con.i

Coi
'

Jul

,
John

682
I, 715

347

, 127

, 661
368
53

3G7

, 136
345

, 135
349
133
349
130
353

, 125

, 129

362
362
682
53
53

Lthan

Connelly, Timothy. . .

.

Connelly, Hugh, jr

Conner, Douglas
Conner, John
Conner, William
Constant, Jean B
Conway, Jeremiah. . .

.

Conway, Kobcrt
Consha
Ci.nstant, Jean B
Contee, John K
Cook, John
Cook, Dawson
Cook, Zachariah

Cooper, James
Cooper, John
Cooper, Captain John .

Cooper, Sterling

Coojierwright, George

.

Ccjopcrwright, Henry .

Copes, Beverly

Corbin, William....
Corney, Allen

Cornelius, Jephtha .

Cornoyer, Alexis . . ,

Cornoyer, Antoine .

Cornoyer, Louis . . . .

Cornoyer, Pierre. . .

.

Cottubbee
Coulter, Thomas. . .

,

Couutie, John K. . .

,

Courtors, Pierre . . .

,

Couteaux, Jacques .

Cox, James
Crabgrass, Daniel. .

,

Craik, James ,

Crapes, Placed

Crapes, Stephen . . .

.

Crawley, Samuel . .

.

696,

678,

!, 685
653
848
848
370
395
390
902
847
395

3

687

:, 666
355
333

, 539

, 849

:, 136

1, 129
356
695

695
337
39

338
124

, 864
682
721

703
719
117
678

686,

847,

716
862
53

357
136
136

367
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Ci-eighon, David
Crely, Jeromt'

Creley, Tlieies(> ••••;•

Crepeau, Louis ('^"j, ""l,

(Jrovalt, Charles

Ci-cvalt, William li^2,

Criswcll, lln-li

Crocker, Anthniiy

Cropper, John
Crowden, Eli W 103,

Crowden, Jack
Cnnvley, Jujin

Crurkemaii, William

Page.

36(5

, K. E..

Cubbi
Cuchchatubbee
CuUashiibbee

.

Culber, John.

.

Culbert, John. ,

Culbertson, Jol

Cmiiinini;-s, Pet

n-s, Ma

139
848
316
337

3, 136
103
340
370
361

370
334
373
847

5, lis

104

Cum ns, (u

354
347

339
106

374

Custo,

,
Edw

679,

137

Ciilley, Polly Eilley 122

Ciishtoniatiah , 125

Cutchtahooinah 84

Cutta 106

D.

Dabney, Charles 372

Dace, Michel 683

Dagway, Ainbroise 701

Dageue, Joseph 679

Dagenet, Ambroise 682

Dagenet, Aiubruise, heirs of 686

Dagenet, Auibroise, widow 679

Dagenet, Ambroisc and F. Bosscron, heirs of 697

Dagneau, Pierre 679
Dagnie, Amble 709
Dalby, Brawson 342
Dale, Richard 342
Dallis Robert 353
Dalton, Thomas V 371, 679
D'Amour, J. B 679
Daniel, Jacob 16, 76, 125, 133
Daniel, Christopher 354
Danis, Antoiue 679, 720
Danis, Honore 679, 695 712
Danis, Jaccpies 679
Dajipron, (iuillanmis, widow 679
Dapron, HernanI 682
Dapnm, (Juillauu.e 727
Dapson, Joseph 683
Dapson, Pierre 683

Darby, Ayrcs, lie

Daro'uillai, Piern

.
Jei

Page.

537
679
372
678
696
685
353
94

, Williii

ad a 814

Da'

Da'

Da'

Davis, Ilono

Davis Ilngh

Davis, Jamc
Davis, John 371, 682, 683, 685

Davis, Rachel 628, 629, 640
361

Davi^

Davis, Wil
Davis, Wil
Davy, Poor 136

Day, Ambrose 376
Day, John 695
Dav, Robert 683, 695

Dayenet, Fraiir(.)is 710

Deane, Jones 344
Deaveiipi.rl 96, 136
Debrell, Charles 65

Dechamp, Jean 1? 774
Decker, Abrm., jr 683, 785
Decker, Abrm., sr 682, 683, 688
Decker, Isaac 683

am, assignee of Bai

am, and others . . . .

Dec 683, 685, 697

705

683, 687

683, 684,

... 701,

680, 682,

. . . . 682,

Tobi

.eph.

D.

Louis..

, Rene F. ,

Deckel
DeganiH',

De HetH'
Delassus,

Delassus,

Delanrier

Delaurier

Delanrier

Dclestation, Joi

Delestation, Petei-

Dclestation, Willia

Delila and her chil

Delisle, Aniabh'..
Delisle, Charles..

De Lusser, Madam
Demos, Charles...

Demoville, Saml..
Dempsev, Ilu-h...

Denean," I'lerre...

Deni-ent, L.uiis..

Dennev, Saml. . ..

728,

679, 685, 701,

. . . 693, 694,

Den
Deno
Deno
Deno'

Deno
Deno
Deno
Deprt

Depri

Derozi

Desha:

Desno
Devon'

De Ve
Devon

s, Willian

1 L.

21, 722, 723, 724,

De^
Dick,

Dickci

Dicks.

Dicks,

iji, Ezekia
in, Zellah

687
701

683
690
719
687
683
702
683
683
679
837
786
714
701

679
375
375
372

, 139

679
679
330
847
337

., 724

, 715

679
369
359
679
727
679
704
720
679
720
704
679
694
335
822
795
902
683
370
376
362
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Page.

Diclle, Charles 679
Diolle, Cliarlos, jr 688

Dijian, riiilip 683, 712, 716

Di'tanl, Jean 718

Ditard, Xiilidas 679

Dixon, Frc.iorii-k 884

Dixou, Henry 695
Di.Kon, Jolm 369
Dizier, Widow 679
Doaty, John 79, 117, 12.^ 138

Dobbins, Matthew 6S(;, 711, 715, 727

Dodier, R.iie ss3

Do^-o-ett, K'iehanl 'MW

Doggett, Tli.Mnas :i61

Dohertv, John 371

Doke, Jolm 122, 139

DoUaliau, Daniel 709, 7 1

7

DonoYon, I,. T 6S3

Dorsev, Saniurl 845

Dougherty, Eiijali 847

Doughcitv, .lai.H-s 345,351
Dougherly, John 847, 855

Doug-hcrtV, William 849
Dowell, Willian, 370
Downaid, David 84S

Dowthel, Xellis 91

Dowtv, James 848
Doyle, Jaekson 739
Drenon, Jacol) 702
Drenniu, Jacoli, heirs (if 688
Drouet dit Kicharville, Ant.iine 679
Drouet dit Richarville, Widow 701

Dube 720
Dube, Joseph 679
Dubois, J. B 679, 683, 685, 709
Dubois, Joseph 683
Dubois, Toussaiut . . 678, 679, 680, 681, 682, 683

684, 685, 709, 711, 712, 714, 722, 725, 726, 727
Dubois and Marchal 678
Du Chaiine, Joseph 679, 701
Du Charnie, Joseph, widow of 688
Duchene, J. B 685, 701
Duchesne, J. H.. heirs .if 679, 6S8

Duchuoir dit la Chine, Charles 679
Duchouquet, Baptiste 906
Dudevoir, Charles 683, 701

Duell, Billy 103
Dufour, Parfait and L. Bolduc 794
Dugal, Antoine 679, 719
Dukes, Joseph 64

Duly, John 686, 715, 717

Dumais, Ambrose 679
Dumais, Fran9ois 682, 703, 704
Dumais, J. B 683
Dumay, Jacques 704, 726
Dumay, Joseph 705
Dumay, Pierre 705

Dumay, heirs of 685
Dumias, Jacque 683
Dun, Richard, heirs of 537
Dunavaut, Abm 342, 538
Duncan, James 720
Duncan, John 355
Dunegan, Fran9ois 897
Dunmay, Amable's widow 679
Dunn, Thomas 371
Dunn, William 899
Dupree, Franswa 110

Dupre, John 724
Dupre, Louis 798
Duquindre, J. B 683
Duquointe, Francois, heirs of 688
Durant, Capt...! 103
Duraut, Lewis 88, 136
Durant, Lua 103, 133
Durant, Pier 103, 136
Durant, Ransom 106, 136
Durant, Tweny 104

Dybby, Edwa
Dyer, Nelly .

337

94, 628, 640

Eahciyah .

Eahcukto.ii

835
344

131

97

. ... 679,

680, 685,

nls, Jn^

Edw rds, Xath:

Edwards, Kiu-don.

Edwards, \Vm. B. .

Egbert, Nicholas .

Eglenubbee
Ehemahhahubbee. ,

Etioatambe
Eklus, Ko
Ekon<ikatubbe . ..

Elaciiutubbee

Elae

Elaf

)laba

labbe

Elal|M,-liu

Kh.linkti.

Elahpahyoka
Elawahtubbee
Elakatubbee
Elaniba

Elanah, Widow
Elanatubbee
Elanoauchi 639,

Elanula
Elapyuah
Elasbistambe
Elastashi

Elehopiah 93,

Elepachaha
Elhcolapa

Eliah, Widow 64,

Elias

Eleekah
Elieshabbee

Elihiyah 92,

Elihumegah
Eli. It, Sil.Mu-.', heirs of

641

363
374
618

609

,
618

75

,
618
684

,
123
103
83

86
73

7, 32
104
132
108

80

121

116
103

136
640

:iii.'

Elliott, Jedethan
Elliott, Jeremiah
Elliott, Teakle
Ellis, John 115,

Elohhotaga
Elohtubbee
Elomantabi

172
374
369
336
341

372
138

99
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Eloncah 1^'^

Elooinah ^3

Elper '"^

Emaahtul.boe 1"^

EmaMachnl.lM... 104

Emahka, 121

E„,.,lil.,l, 101 Evaliukvubbcc, Capt 110,137
1-21 EValit.imili 110

112 Evalitul.lic 105,108,133
Emahotuna
Einahyeckc! o'ai

Emalaliubbee HIS, 13T Kyakaliynl.b,-,- 112

Emamba IW Kyanta. \V:,1 ,w 47

Einaiitubb,.o TS Kyailin<limiKU-y.', ('ai-t 58

Ernasl.avali, Wi.luw 90 Kyat.n,mtlaUl.cv 103

Enmsluma, Widnw 13(i Ky.'tarn,l... 39

Emasst.ma 113 Kyliud.ipaiya, Cai.t 129

EmatliatubbcL'
'3

p
Ematoga ''-J

Emaiintubbec 12 Fabis 642

Eineichtabc 139 Faliliuju 75

Emelatnbbcc 90
i

Fahlahinubbee 100

Emerson, Jnlin 374
i

Fahletah 101

Eiiievalilio,,kla 108 ' Fahinuontiibbe 79,82
Emi,'l,a n Fahpuh 95

Eu.irl.enal, 84 ' Fal

Eiinhulatubbe.' 9(5 Falaiualioki, (wiJuw „f Iluschillichi) , 40

Eniiichtab,. 120 Falaiiiatulibf SO

Emissalioka ni\ Fa!ai,i,H .lUubbu 81

Einoiialiol,o-ah 99 Fahisnrr 134

EmoutubluH' 118 Fallaposhahalkko 51

EinomiblHM' 109 Falls, JJubcrt 082, 684

Emoiiatubl,o 79 Fauiatubbec, A 110

Emukatubbe 07 Faiiinuntubbr 02, 87

Emultaha 73 Fariicsli'v. Jauu'.s 709, 712

Emuahachubbee 115, 138 Fann'slfV, Williaui 709, 712

Einusheah 1 30 Fatah 81

Emuspasubbe 90 Fatt'aiialji 44, 120

Enfale 642
|

Faucliec, Fienr 683

Englishah 82
|
Faulkner. Peter 355

Enuis, Kicc 358
\

Faiirelle, Jesette 705

Enockatiibbee 103
]
Favre, Charles 173

Enowah , 100 ' Fechapotabi 50

Enoward 135 ! Felahiiiah 82

Enukfilehovo 79 Felehatchah 125

Eppes, WilUam 301 F. 1 eutchubbee 39

Epler 702 Felemah 123

Erraa-e, Tlumias 89 F.^etah 80

Bschutnu-ania 85 Felevata 110

Escofeel, giirsual 544 FeleVata 137

Eskrid-e, William 303 Fehl'.,iu,,ntiibbe 70

Eslava^ Miguel 330 Feliniatabi 43

Esmaruha 92 Fei lehanisha 95

Esstemahluhhaehi 130 Fer-iison, Pmbert 375

Estachubbe 81 FernsUy, Jacob 689

Estuhheman 100 Feriisley, Jamers 695

Estanshea 71 Fiahoeha 82

Estapukaiiah 98 Fichikhoma 52

Esteen, Widow 99 Fiekikhoma 129

Estenuihlahaebi 100 ' Fidler, George 079

EsteiHonah 97 ' Field, Beiijauiiu 344

Esteiioaahchubbee 90 :
Fields, Jesse M 87

Esteuonachubbe 130 Fiel.ls, John 327

Esteyah 97 Fields, Keen 083, 701, 702

Estniaruha 135 Fields. \\'illiaui 53, 129

Estomoriubbee 92 Fierer, Charles 342, 337
Estongab 92 Filanioontubbe 80
Estounohantubbee 98

,
Filatiah 73

Estonohahqah 92 Filbitov,, 642
Estonohenia 92 Fileteiiiowa 120
Estonuhonia 135

,

Filehatehah 75

Estonubbee S9 Fileniah 81
Estubbateah 130

1
Filleniooah 73

Estiibliatiah 93
I

Fiuley, Charles 705
Etiaine, Jaciue 079

]

Fiohkah 91

Etiiaiuola 05 Firebaugh, Jacob 710
Etotiah 74 Fishahopaii 128
Etteahtubbe 80 Fisher, John 358
Evans, Philip 375 Fisher, John, and P. Pavue 723
Evans, Thomas C5 Fisher, Joseph ". 111,137
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Page.

Fisher, S. D 19

Fisher, Copt. S. D, Ill, LST

Fisher, William 331

Fishomingo, (Japt 124

Fishti 72

Fishonalatubhco 129

Fisk, Pliiiv 129

Fishtc ..". 124

Fitlal'liah Ill

Fitzc-imhlio (14

Fitzsiinmons, Tiioinas 308
Flaudriii, Antdine 808
Flcinino-, T. and J. ( KTianl 177
Fletcher, Capt 95, 136

Fletclier, James 88

Fletcher, Thomas 337
Flint 5.5

Flint, William 723
Fluowa 139

Flolahbec 128

Flora, David 721

Flowa, Thomas (197

Flynt, John 348
Flocklooatubhce, Capt 124

Foizis, Fianynis 713, 718

Foloutuhbec 117, l:;8

Folsum, (.'apt. Adam (M, 123

Folsom, ('apt. havid 7, 18, 23

Folsum, Cul. i»a\i.l 81), 12(i

Folsnm, \Vm. Kdm..iid 75

Folsum, (;.'ui-u 63, 76, 125

Folsoiu, (or lieans) Hetty 65

Folsom, Capt. Isaac 63, 1 23

Folsom, Israel 76, 125

Folsom, Jacob 63

Folsom, Capt. Jeremiah 75,125
Folsom, Julm 64, 123

Folsom, McK.M. 69, 1 24

Folsum, Nathaniel 70, 77

Folsum, Nalhanirl, jr 125

Folsum, Tullv 65. 123

Folsom, Robert 63, 123

Folsom, Samuel 65

Folsom, Shame 64, 123
Folsum, Wat 77

Folsum, AViliiam 64, 123
Fontaine, \Villiam 369
Foppu, Widow 53
Forbus 132

Ford, Elijah 877

Ford, Kyah 701

Foreman", Junathan, jr 848
Foreman, .(usepli 683, 684
Foreman, Thuinas 689, 701
Forney, Anthony 695
Forsyth, Kobert 355
Fortin, J. B'te 714
Fortin, J. Belony 683
Fortin, Louis N 678, 679, 680
Fortune, Dave 99
Foster 642
Foster, Widow 90
Foster, Hugh 133
Foster, Jacob, jr 848
Foster, James 90, 133, 135
Foster, Mo.ses 89, 135
Foster, Peter 358
Foster, Sanuiel 94, 135
P'oster, William 133
Founkah 99, 136
Fouche, Bonaventure 679

•Fouchee, William 371
Fowler, .Vle.xander 695
Fowler, Jolni 376
Fozy, Franeuis 6>i6

Franklin, James 3(il

Franklin, Thomas 372
Franks, Barton 84 7

Page.

Franks, Peter 847
Frazier 109
Frazier, Alexander 90, 135
Frazier, Benjamin 107, 137
Frazier, Charles 94, 628, 640
Frazier, John 90, 135
Frazier, Louis 107, 137
Frazier, Masse 107
Frazier, .Mullv 628, 640
Frazier, Muses 137
Frazier, Xamv 640
Frazier, i'ollv 640
Frazier, Simon 96
Frazier, Swaney 118
Frazier, William 96
Frederick, Luuis 683
Frederick, I'der 683
Frederick, S.'bastian 683
Freeman, lle/.ekiuh 375
Freeman, .luseph 682
French inhabitants of Vincennes 696
Frichette, J. B 683
Frizy, J. B 705
Fruzi<'r, Amos 68
Fiv, Billv 100
Fulaminjah 72
Fnlla 70, 124
Fulsom, Adam 61
Fuls.im, Jerrv... 61

Funabi^ee 131
Fnnnv 96
Fyahochi 642

G.

Gag-nier, Louis 679
Gaines, Thomas 334
Galla-her, Adam, and others 722, 725
Galledell, Thumas 41
Gamache, Au-nsfe 821
Gamaehe, .b.an U 775
Gameline, .\ntuine 679
Gamelin, Antuine, widuw and heirs of 685
Gamidin, Magdalen,. 695
Gameline, Paid 679, 701
Gamelin, Paul and Margaret, heirs ,)f 679
Gamelin, Pierre 679, 718, 797
Gam(d!n, P. and N. Parrott 697
Garcis, .Tohn 679
Garden, Alexander 360
Gardner, Isaac 39
Gardner, Captain James 39, 127
Gardner, Jeremiah 76, 125
Gardner, John 39
Gardner, William 39
Garland, James 40, 127
Garland, John 40, 127
Garland, John, assignee of 889
Garland, JCattheM', assignee of 689
Garland, Samuel 40, 65, 123, 127
Garner, William 352
Garnett, Henry 351
Garton, Benjamin 334
Garton, Benjamin W 47
Garvin, Henry 39, 127, 133
Garzee, Jean 683
Gastaw, Samuel 722
Gay, Samuel 364
Gebehardt. (See Keerhart.)

George, Duke 344, 538
George, Keuben 357
Georgis, Jesse 375
Gearard, Josei)h and P. Fleming 777
Gibault, Pierre " 724
Gibbs, John 376
Gibony, John 849
Gibson, Charles 44, 127
Gibson, George 334
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Page.

Gibson, ,
James 104, 1 36, 330

Gibson, John 34.5, 683

Gibson, John, ,sr
6S3

Gibson, Thomas i^

Gilbanrl, Picnc "IIG

Gilbert, I'ienv 679

Gilbreath, .lann-s <-'^>3

Gill, Cluu l.'s
89-1

Gill, Henry, and utlicrs. .
.'

^._
60.5

Gillet, Nancy "J ^ 1--^

Glass, John <06

Glaze Ailain 685, 101, 126

Glemleiil.v, I ;<M,r,i;v 346

Glenn, P.crnar.l 336

Glenul.be «0

Gloucestrr, .laiin'S 334

Godaire, I'.ai.tislc 847

Godare, Piern^ V27

GodeiVoy, Jaecjues 704, 722

Goder, Francois 679

Goder, Louis 670

Goder, Rene 679, 686, 687

Goder, Toussaint 679

Godere, Pierre, heirs of 686

Goffing-er, Peter 346, 360

Gogg-in, Jolm 373

Golden, Jesse 367

Gonzales, Sii.Km 678, 679

Goodwin, Amos 372

Gooseley, George 338, 339

Gordon, Ephraim 683

Gordon, Thomas 683

Goth, Moses 689

Goverot, E. & E. Parent 839

Gowen, Gibson 102

Goyoux, Antoine 683, 706

Goyonx, Vital 705

Graham, Stei.iifn 370

Graham, Susan. 26, 30, 32, 33, 34, 36, 89, 133, 135

Grant, James 76

Gratiot, Jean 683

Graves, Palph 337

Gray, James 376

Gray, Josepli 376

Green, David 848, 873

Green, William 333

Greenfield, James 724

Gregoire, Joseph 683

Gregory, John 368, 369, 370

GregorV, Spillsl-v 376

Gregory, William 363, 370

Griffis, Kcubeu 359

GrilHth, Daniel 780

Griffith, Peter 369
Griffith, Pliilemon 356

Grifiy, Mark 76, 125

Griggs, Leroy 103

Griinarre, Charles 6S9

Grimarre, J. B 683
Grimarre, Pierre 683, 686, 689, 711,713
Grimarre, Pierre, jr 695, 713
Grimarre, Pierre, wid 679
Grinstead, James 358
Groomes, Levi 367
Grount, Daniel 848
Grount, George 847
Guarqnipie, Amable 679
Gudrum, John 357
Guelle, Charles 717
Guething, John 847
Guibony, Robert 847
Guielle, Charles 679, 689
Guignelet, Jean 679
Guilbaut, Charles 679
Guilbeau, Charles 720
Guinn, Michael 848
Guion, Pierre 070
Guion, Pierre, heir of 683

Gnitarre, J. B 683
fiunvon, Willian. 353
(iurl'cr, Ivhvard 108

Ilaalia . ,

llabatas!

llal)itnrl

llachar

Ilachcta

llacliok.i

llackcnl

Ilacul.l.i

Iladdeu,

Ilahuant

Ilaka

, 123
83

, 138

Haklotal

,1a ...

llalevs,

Ilalitunn

363
;, 376
641

Halkaya
Hall, Ephraim
Hall, George
Hall, John
Hall, Robert
Hall, William 76, 125, 133,

Halleutaii 107,

Halhipah
Ilameiin, Francois 683, 693,

Hamelin, F. and P. Cabassier

Hamelin, Joseph 679,

Hamelin, Joseph, jr 710, 712,

Hamelin, Laurent

Hamilton, .lan.cs D 122,

IIamilt..u, Juhii

,
Thunia

,
Wiilia

\Vn

Hamilt
llainiU

liamln
liamlctt, (Jid.M

Hammond, Joh
Hanunond, Jol

Hammons, Vm
Hammopiacha.
Hamo
Ilanathoomah .

Ha:

11a;

341

370
374
710

700
699

139

345
539

680, 695, 701

T 631, 632, 639, 640,

,
Ji

.a B. ;

hIB.

662
345
138

, 128

86

90

, 124

, 639,

848,

647
861
848
137

lah, \Va

lah,

Ilannochito 44, 127
Ilanothomma 134
Hansford, Cary 348
Hapishtiah .

.". 129
Harbin, Jolm. . 682, 683, 684, 699, 710, 712, 714,

715
Harbin, Joshua 683
Harbin, Joshua, heirs of . . 683, 684, 701, 711, 715
llardeway, Hartwell 72, 133
Hardy 120, 139

Hargrove, Lemuel 847
Harioms, John T 3, 662 to 665
Harkius, George 108, 137*

Harkins, George W 2, 3

Harkins, Mrs. 107, 137
Harkins, William 122,139
Ilarmer, Wm. R 144
llarmo, Klatubbee 40
Harmon, Stephen 345
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Harness, Adam 682, 684

Harnos-s Isaac 6^0

Harmon, Stephen 34a

Harpin, Amable • 6S3

Harpin, J.B 6-^0, 68o

Harris, Andnnv 885

Harris, John 340

Harris, Danirl 94, 13o

Harris Ki'iil'cii 89,105,136

Harris: WHliam
3J2

Harris,,,,, Alrx,- 3b2

Harrisni,, l'„„j 3b2

Harrisiin' wii, 11 .V 678, 079, 681, 685

Harrison; Marv 108, 137

Hart, John 302

Hartway, Uartwdl 120

Harvey, Nor,nei,t 303

Hassclin, Joseph 6,9

Hatacha HO
Hataya ^^

Hateuahanchubbee 106

Hatona, Widow 59

Hatubbee 91, 111

Hatubbee, 2d 13o

Haulbah, Capt l'^3

Hawkins, Eli 'flS, 724

Hawkins, James 83.3

Hawkins, Moses 307

. Hawkins, AVm 713, 714

Hay, John D 6(8

Hay, Joseph 348

Hayakachobi 41

Havakab.iia 59

Hayne, AViUiaai '24

Hayopahocho 129

Hays, Betsey 108,137

Hays, Billy 14, 19

Hays, Charles 93, 13o

Hays, Christopher 849

Hays, George 847

Hays, Capt. Jack 111,137

Hays, John 848

Ha'ys, Philip 122, 139

Hays, Thomas 88

Hays, Capt. Thomas 108, 137

Hays, William 88

Hays, Capt. Wm 115,138

Hazelton, Garvis 682

Heakatubbe, Capt |3

Heap,Henry 701

Hearkatube 40

Heashshamba 124

Heatubbe 85

Hebb, William 35o

Hebert, Frangois 893

Hecatubbe 85, 97

Hectubbi 129

Heckloontubbe, Capt 70

Hector, Gilbert 848

Hedden, Amos 653

Hedg-beth, Moses 371

Heenneubbee 109

Hemniyubbee 137

Helderbrand, Benjamin 848, 872

Helderbraud, Daniel 848

Helechubi 642

Heletah 85

Helm, Thos 369

Helm, William o37

Helms, Leonard 371

Hemahoma 118

Hemakhntona 121

Hemakpelabe 138

Uemakpelabi 119

Hemockchamba 1"4

Heniokutonah 114

VOL. VII 117 F

Page.

Henahhomah 98

Henderson, George 874, 848

Hendley, Chas 370

Hendren, Kobert 344

Hendricks, James 372

Hening, Tliomas 848

Hcnohoomah 81

Henry, Christopher 351

Henry,James «89, 701

Henry, Moses 680, 695

Henthorn, J..hH 849

Ileonchee 40

Ileotubbee 126

Hepoe 134

Herbert, Ar-vlr 372

Herbert, IJasruw 334

Ilerb.at, Thus 375

Herndu,,, IMwanl 537

IIerri„,a„, M..s<'s 717

Ilesliabi, ('apt 49

Ileshesh.ahonia 119, 138

Ileshubi, ('apt 129

Ileskinetah 70

IIeth,And>ew 371

Hiacautana, Widow
.

, 630

Hiachaka 116

Hiaichre 78

Hiakatubbe 62

Hiakatubbee, Capt 124

Hiatubbee 133

Hia, Danl 370

Hicheharla 113

Hickstnn, Juhn 679

Iliili 50

Hikapbi 59

Hikatibi 134

Hikatubbe 79

Hekeah 73

Heil, Thomas 695

Hemakayabe 44

Hinautubbe 69

Hinds, John 335

Hintnii, Spcu'r,-, devisee of 537

Hinton, Varl,..] 695

Hiutoii, Vateh.'il, i,eirs of 717, 720

Hionah' 131

Hishenoma 129

Hishihomi 52

Hitch, Charley, or Kaniyohikabi 38

Hitciicha 106

Kite, George 3o4

Hittooklawah 106

Hiyako 1^1
Uliyolitabi 55

Hlupowahoma 53

Hoabee 137

Hoaktah 84

Hoatamba 67

Hobahtaba 104

Hobahtah 97

Hobahtubbee 106, 113

Hobitochia 88

Hobutavo • 130

Hocha. 5d, 109, 137

Hochubbe •• 78

Ilochubbee
1 ?«

Hockalseochubbee 118

Ilockletambe 80

Hockloontubbe 61

Hockhah 12

Hocksaga 103

Hocoldahona lOo

IL.^alah ^0

II,;:-a„. Ti,o,„as 368

Ilu-a„, Willia.,, 359

n4-;Eduuu,d 706

Uohtekah 98
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Hdlitubliee yS

Iluial.i 120

Ih.kal, 78, 112

llokclajali 123

Hnki..' 5G

Ilokilajali OT

Hoktitabe 49

Hoksajah 136

Ib.lahc (51

llnlalii i>«

llolal, 114

IIulakla.Mi.aslabe oO

Il.ilala 01

Hnla.ia 123

llulatah, Captain 125

ll..lat..li.i,ua 137

Hnlat.iliniiiiiia, Captain 1U9

Il.ilatukkibi 48

Hulatupah SO

Halattahoke, Widow 5S

Holatubbe 91

Holba 01

Holbachi 121

Holbah 132

Holbahonia 110

Holbar 642
Holder, Thomas 082
lloldoitield, Kichai-d 89, 90

Holebatonali 91

Ilolftopah 131

lloliktaniakabi, Captain 1:>9

Holihtanhona 49

Holchlanokabe, Captain 47

Holishalic 45
llolishtaiiukal-i 47

Holitahukaabi 54

Hulitahoued 88

Holkona 87

Hollabee 134
IloUadv, Ik'zckiah 101

IIoUaiMl, ,lus,'pli 371
Holland, Wniis 371
H.aiidav, Ezokicl 083
nollu,g;w,.i-tli, Levi 724
Hollin-swoitli, TI108 717
llolloway, James 356, 364
HoUoway, William yaS
Halo 118
Holston, Chai-los 09, 124
Holt, Ileiirv 344
Holt, Michael 371
Holubbe 66
Holubbee, 123
Holubbee, Captain 77, 125
Homa 121
Homa, John 92, 135
Homa, Captain 42 127
Houbabi ' 51
Homcmohmah 101
Hommachabi 53
Hommoklacha lly
Homubbe 7 y
Honcock, Kobeit I33
Honestiah j^l

Honiya . , HO
Honore, Tessou, widow of yi9
Hobbe

i 109
Hood, George 359
Hook, James 361, 360, 355, 356
Hookta, Widow 101
Hoontuube "^3

Hoopahenooah
[ lOi

Hooper, James 359
Hoopie

'

'

^^
Hopackanubbi _'

_'

'

^y
Hopaiachahabi, Captain 40
Hopaiahoma

3s
Hopaiaheina, Captain -us

Page.

Hopaiatabi 38
Ilopaiatabi, Captain 56
Hopaiahemata, Captain 59
Hopaihin,ata 38
Hopaiishl.inaki 38
Hopaiishtonaki, Captain 52, 57
Hopaiolta, widow of 52
Hopaiyehona 128
HopaiV.'hema 60
Uupavutnbi 641
llopeaehahaba, Captain 127
lIo]iestai.aka 128
Hopia 49, 129
Hopiahouia 106, 136
Hopiahoina, Captain 129
llopiahimetah, Captain 128
Hopiashoma 88
Hupiashtanoki, Captain 129
Ilopiathuko 86
Ilopiatubbee 132
Ibipiatubbee, Captain 128
Hopotah 02

H'-'PPaie 47
Hoi-d, James 873
Honisbv, John 307
Horine," David 816
Horse linnter 09
Hoshaastabi 58
Hoshehilliehi, widow of 40
Hoshehoma 01, 137
Hoshehomah 10^
Hoshehooma 75

lioshemastubbe 68, 124
lioshimimimatnba. Captain 129
lioshishaho[.paii 47
lloshishemataha 38, 47

Hoshishimataha 58, 128
lioshopia 61

Hosier, Sand 368
Hoskehosma 125

Hoss, John 847

Hotaaka 114,126,133
Hotah 86

Hotaka 116, 137

Hotakholo 642
liotakubbe 85

Hotaiia 60, 121

Holantubbe 07

Hotasha 07

Hotavahoki 43
Hotehnah 113
Hoteniah 00

Hotemhye 104

Hoteponubbee 104

Hoteya 107

Hoteya, \Viduw 00

Hotiake 109
Hoticktahooniah 52
Hotienah, Widow 03

Hutilabi 45
Hotima 042
Hotimah 130

Hotoka 110
Uot(;iia, Widow 43, 646
Hotoonah 107

Hotoyabi 50

Hotobbe 73, 85
Hotubbee 90, 90, 135
Hotubi 042
Houlbah, Captain 67

Holddenliel.l, Jiiehard 134
House, Lawreiav 370
House, William 343
House, WHIiam 11 747
Houston, Uobert 713, 710, 717, 718
Howahchnbbee 94
Howard, Thomas 374
Howatubbe 61
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Howatubbce ' 124

Howatnbbe, Captain "1

Howe, Bannister, 37(i

Howe, Cliristian ()n.T

Howe!, David 695

Howe!, Kan.hc 05)5

Howel, William 09.5

Howell, Calvert, 133

Howell, Calvin H Ho

Howell, Charles H 123

Howell, Jacob 711, 717, 726

Howell, Jacob, heirs ,.f 708, 714, 716

Howell, John 677,685

Hoy, John 367

Hoyabbah 93

Hoyahbee 138

Hoyahenah 114

Hoyanona, 138

Hoyo 83, 126

Hoyo, Widow 59

Hovobe 116

Hryohpah 101

Hoyoke, Widow 58

Hoyooatubbec 13

Hoyopaaynehabi 58

Hoyopariiaba 46

Hoyopahaeh.. 46

Hoyopachohe 53

Hoyopahocho 56

Hoyopahama 47, 53, 57

Hoyopimahoma 58

Hoyotah 88, 85

Hoyorobee 114

Hubunetubbe 1 00

Hubble, Daniel (xMatthew) 847

Hubble, Ebenezer 847, 860

Hubble, Jonathan 847

Hubble, Jonathan (Jonathan) 847

Hubble, Jonathan, sr 847

Huchatah, 66

Hudson, Charles 349

Hudson, George 65, 123

Hudson, James 63

Hudson, Widow - 63

Hucrhcs, James 333

Huhintul.be 67, 123

Hull, William 670, 671

Humma 120

Humpki 642

Humplett, Thomas 345

Humplett, William 333

Hunot, Antoine 710

Hunot, Antoine, heirs of 683

Hunot, Cxabriel 683

Hunot, Joseph, jr 683

Hunot, Joseph, sr 680

Hunot, Toussaint, heirs oi' 679

Hunt, Jessie and Abijah 679

Hunt, Thomas 372

Hunter Georo-e 340,341

Hunteri Horse 124

Hurlv, William 66

Hurs't, Henry 680

Hushaheutciah 112

Hushwaabe 62

Huskamelubbee 66, 123

Husntolabi 641

Hutchinson, John 334

Hutchinson, Thomas 367, 370

Hutson, Isaac 721

Hutt, John 341

Hyneman, Robert 684

Hyyakha 114

lahahtubbi 642

lahishtayabi 47

lahistonabi ' 46

lahokatabi 52

lakatabi HI
lakchehoy,. 126

lakkia 66

lamintah 06

lanintubbe 75

latonah 131

lawacha US
ll.arhnknwa 43

llMllotabi 47

IhaiUi 642

Ibaishi 56, 128

Ibakahabi 38

IbakabaJiabi, ('apt 51

Ibakanaba 129

Ibame 132

Ibayishtabi 52

Ibbahcahtubbee 105

Ibokaniya 43

Ibsatabi 59

Ichapotabi 51

Ichayabi 51

Ieahajo(or Igeahajo) 69

labah 79

Ihayaka 56

Ihikatabi 52

liminter 62

lintaba 138

lishkamah 68

Ikayokpa (void) 59

Ikehania, Captain 1 10

Ikkinshnowa 127

Iklannabbee 133

Ikleabi 59

Ilafamboi 642

Ilaishtubi 642

Ilamchenka 132

Hanchiyoko 042

Ilapishaya, Captain 50

Ilaposhmia 44

Ilatabc 55

Ilatahloma 49

Ilatalahoma 54

Ilatuah 78

Ilawata 39

Hbanokabi 50

Ileotah 126

Ilikachi 042

Iliotah 82

lllahchetubbee 117

lUahoyubbee 108

Illahyonubbee 107

lUani'ahah 98

Illanoowatche 94

Illapali 642

lUapishtaya 54

Illahpoh.: 132

lUatahli 47

lUayamomo 130

lUethunnah 115

lUialiekla 642

Illibabyah 106

Illihm,iva 43

Illihopaie 45

Illihiiyoabi 55

Illimns and Wabasl, land companies 696

IllotahtmiastublH',' 45

Hockbhava 128

Ilokcliava 46

Ilonatabe 54

Ilthcalubbee 106

Iltonuwa 136

lltotipava 51

Imaachahabi 49

Imclabi 117

Imaliaka , 130

Imahoka, Widow 56

Imahoyo, Widow 50
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Imaliol>atubbce

Iinaliova

Imaliu'vuki. Wicldw
]lnal,thlekal.a

Iinaliflilckalil.co

lllKlill.'llnki

LiiaklashpalH.i.ai

]ii,alnl„l.l.cc

I'nalpisa

Iiiiann:,l.i

luiaslia

Imatabi
Imathtaya ;3(),

Iniatubi

Imaya
Imayachabi
Imayachi
Imayasba
Imchachi
Imhahlatah
Imichabi
Imielle

Imihachi
Imishetabi

Imissatona
Imistonah, Widow
Imnia
Immabechah, Capt
Immachiibbc
Lniualiav,,

Jininali,.l.rtHbb..e

li.iinialicvaka, Wid.nv
l.ninal(M.;-liali, ('apt

Imn.alublHM.

I .anulubbr

Iinniai iitnbliee

Iii,iiiast..iia

Linnrliihh,.

ImniclcrlR.

ln,i„ilica

Lnniiisiifava

luniinkiilawtiibU'e

Iimihii.abi

Imni.H.iira

lininntirlic

Iin.nulatul)b,.c
"

Im-.alH.ki

Iliinkrlashialiapia

L.iuklashaliunia

Iii,.)klasl,ah..,„a, ('apt

liiH.kU..rl„.

]innkli,-l,i

liiK.lla.na, W id.iw

lin.iiial.i

Iinunaliuki [".

Innmatulche .;;'.;

Imotanabe
Impalumah
Impayah
Imponah 939
Impson, Isaac 90'

Imultobokah '.'.'
'

Inealasliahonia, Capt
Iiihowa '

_"

Inimeah
Inkhinskiiowa

[

Inloe, Thomas
Innis, Cornelius

. .

Intalabi

lohlabi

lohlaabi

lohlo '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\'.'.[[['.]'.'.'.[

lohtomaniance, Widow
lokatubbee
lokeetah
lonnubbee
lopuna ::::::;;::;;;:
Ipayanoma ;.;;

Ipninia

Irby, Dai
55

375

130
l-2fi

640

129
S4

107

Isaac 56, 92, 135
Isaac, James. .

Isapauidinma .

61

642
132

isli.ma

IsllnVM,

Ishspal

Ishpan;

Islipam

Ishpan,

Isl.pa,,:

Ishpan:

Ishpan,

Ishpau
Islita..

Ishstac

c-hc

Ishtahhc

Ishtalinc

Lshlahul,

Ishlaiy..,

Ishtanial

IslitaniiM

Ishtaniul

Ishtanok

128
130
106

112
103

641
128

I si

Isl

Ishlal

Ishtav

Ishtcii

Ishtcn

Ishtcn

Ishlcp

Ishtih-

Ishlihi

Islilin

Islitin

Ishtiii:

Ishtiii

Ishtoii

Ishton

Ishtnn

iiM

lah
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Page

Ishwvkeali 1 "23

Isniti'nalikaul.lM' 128

Ispia 134

Issefonc

Issocishe

Istabhiiodii

Islaonilinv,,

Istaliov,,; Widow

87

IlllC

Lsi

Ish
Isticiiiali

Istiilia, Wi.luw..
Istiiniliata

Istonistali

Ist.nmiiil.nlx.e..,

Istominil.ule . . . .

l«t"I'l>"»"'y

Itabula

Itafama
Iternabi

Ithauatobi

Itlotadiabi

Itokutabi

Itdlliinastabce .,

Itnla

ItotclKiiiia

Ittahc-licyah . . . .

Ittalmbi".

Ittaliyciiiatiibboe

Ittak'limcchi ....

Ittalalionia

Ittaliliayo

Ittanowalii

Ittatemostubbe .

Ittchaclia

Itt.'lioiubl

IttfliulLlu,,nali...

IttHiclniiliah....

IttflioYc.

Ittemavaka
Ittuhekuh
Ittoliiinwali

Ittola-ahi

Ittctahunia

Ittdtahnnia, ('apt

Ittntainastul.lM,,.,

IttotaiM-lialiabi ..

57

, 123

rliahabiItt.i

Ittd

Ittotfiiiastabi 45

IttDteuawa 49

Itiila 115

Ivy, William 370

lyacha 127

lyachahopaie, Capt 43

lyacho 44

lyafatabe 42

iValiatabc 54, 5G
iValciDla 132

Ival eu ibi 642
lyahisiitabe 43

lyahkahyabba Ill

lyahlapa 11

9

lyahiiabtubbee 102

I'yahoki, Widow 5<»

Ivaishtonaabi 59
iVakatabi 51

I'yakatoina 47

iVakatoiiabi 49
iVakayubbec. ,

ivakcbaiioma ,

iVaiiatubbee . .

lyanta
Ipaslitabi

lyataiiabiee . .

lyatona
lyickcunnaii .

,

129

129

49

111

Page-

lyokpanabi 109
lyohpana 9S

lyokpaniibbce 137

J.

Jackson
Jackson, Andre
Jackson, Wiilia

137

50

128
130

^, \u

<, Ca
s, J a

1(
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Jolinstnn, Jcihn, jr G^'i

Johnston, Richard <'^3

Johnston, Richard, heir of O'.H)

Johnston, Robert <1.^3

Johnston, Staninore 11 7fi, 125

Johnston, (lenl. Wasliin-t.-n f.81, 714, TIT

Johnstnn, WiUiaii 684

Jolah.... 81

Jones, Absalom 348

Jones, Arthur Ill

Jones, Billy JJI
Jones, Binns 3(58

Jones, Britton 3G8

Jones, Charles ST

Jones, Edward Tl, 3.H

Jones, Frederick 124, 308

Jones, Hn^aii 76

Jones, Isaac 64, 6T, 122

Jones, James 118, 138

Jones, Jolui 6T, 122, 133, 8T4

Jones, John, sr T6, 125

Jones, John Rice 6T9, 681, 683, 695, 709, 718, 720

Jones, Lew 74

Jones, Levi 108, 137

Jones, Lucy 74

Jones, MollV 63

Jones, Nath'l 88

Jones, Capt. Nath'l 118, 138

Jones, Robert 34, 139, 122

Jones, Rob' t M 76

Jones, Sam'l, jr 68, 125

Jones, Sam'l, sr 76

Jon.'s, S.dnmon 118
-Tnncs, T,.ni,cssee 67

.Tunes, Thunias 679, 680, 682, 683, 688, 712
Jones, Widow 67

Jones, William 118, 138, 366
Jooshkaraa 118

Jopane 72

Jordan, Kphraim 678, 679, 686, 712, 715
Junian, (;<M,ro-e 856
Jurdaii, ,I,.hn 353, 366
Jordan, Tiiomas 683, 690, 702
Joseph, Medul Andre 680
Josiah 115

Jourdan, Michael 349, 539
Joyalle, J. B 680
Joyeuse, Josepli 683
Joynes, Charles 374
Joynes, Edward 367
Joynes, John . . , 362
Junkin, A., heirs i.f (;T8

Jutinimiohka 101

Juzan, Charles 5T, 128
Juzan, Capt. P 5T, 128

K.

Kachihokoke 642
Kachitumma 642
Ka-etubbe 62, 123
Kal.ahha.-hubU'c ,.. lOT
Kal.lishi GO
Kaldonchiahi 39
Kahneahhoketah 93 Kii

Kahnonetokubbee 93 Ki;

Kahnowanubbee 93 Ki(

Kahougatubbee 100 Kii

Kahpala 107 Kii

Kahutnbbe 72 Kii
Kaiyochabi 44, 127 Kii

Kakahoomah 80 Kii
Kala 115 Kii
Kalista 113,138 Kii
Karniche 121 Kii

Kammala 132 Kii

Kamp ,s5 Kii

Kanagonubbee 1;J7 K ii

Kanahhochubbce 106 Kii

uhikabi
•uhikabi, Capt....
ivuhotubbv, Capt.

lubbe

n.n.jahnibb

,pat;n„.hin

asliihoki, AVidow
ashokcha3a
ashoiia 56, 119,

642
642

38

51

129

:, 138
139
117
136
57

642
74

129
50
54

naakee, Capt

Kawali
Kearnc
Keanic
Keariic

K,.atub'bc
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Kirk, ITcniv. . .

Kivkpalri.-k, Da
Kirk\vu,Ml, liul.c

Kishochflala,. . .

Kissy, or Kizy .

Kiyokabe
Knight, James.
Knidit. AViUiaii

Knox, !iu-li...

KuncbaiKu-hi...

Koakni.ia

114

., 3(30

.. 680

.. 130

38, li

t . . .Koahu,
KoahcM.ina

Kobatnlibc
Kochatima, Wuli

Koehoma
Kokowa
Kolatupa

, 123, 130

:alu

lah

Konukatnbbec .

Konshe
Koonchhotuna .

Koonowah
Kosliahh.m.a...
Kosl.alu.nia ...

Koshalioiuer . . .

KoshahcMuma .

.

Koshocliiyabi . .

Koslionahnnia. .

KoshDiiaichabbe
Kotah
Kotdiatah
Kotcliatubbe. .

.

K<

1-28

59

128

1, 49

43

Kshahoma
Kucliautubbee f 4,

Kulechi
KuUishubbec, Capt 89,

Kumulichabi, (.'apt

Kuneahogab
Kuninotali

Kunintubbe
Knnnehime
Kmui.'shabbe
Kuunnniubbe
Kuiintenia

Kushoiii. .

Kuykendal

Labbadie, Sylvi'ster . . .

.

Labelle, Joiscpb

Ladreche, Paul

Labrarce, Matthew
Labrosa, Matthew ,

Labuxiere, Genevieve

.

Labuxiere, Louis

Lacolah
Lacoste, dit Languedoc
Lacoste, dit Languedoc
La Croix, Jacque
Laderoute, Jaecjue

Laderoute, Louis

Ladner, Chuide
Ladner, Dominique . . .

Ladner, Jarquean ....

Ladnier, John
Lafatubbe
Lafetubbe
Laieuillade, Fr
LafeuilUide, J. B
LafeuiUade, Josepli, jr.

Laieuillade, Joseph, he

Andre. .

Charles.

Page.

IJ83

G84
LafeuiUade, Pierre

LaflVrlv, Jnhn
Lailont, J.B
Latieur

Laileur, Fran^cjis

Lafleur dit Perdido, .Joseph

Laflore, Benjamin
Latiore, Major Lewis
Lafole

Lafontaine, Eticmn' (;s4,

Lafontaine, J. 15. "s u iduw

Laforrest, I;iiuis

Laforrest, Marianne
Laforrest, Pierre

Latbv, Vincent

Lagm.n, F
La-nleri.', Victnr

La Guarde, J. B
La Guarde, Jean, heirs nf

Lapahoka
Lahholah
Lahhotubbee 96

Lahhnnatubbee TO

Lalnnatnbbee 135

Lahotubbec 109, 114

Lahpcnetubbe 95

Lahpantnbbe 72

Lahpantubbe
•'

83

Lahevah 06

Lahevahtubbee 98

Laichi 642

Laine John -. 356

Lake, Capt. John 53, 129

Lakto, Captain 38,49, 129

Lalahnia 134

Laliniere dit Petite Antoine 684

Lakmcheyahbe 113

Lamar, Louis 680

Lamkin, John 366

680
684
138
89
642

T04, 722, 127

680
684
690

680, 683, 685
706
680
781

704, 721, 726

72

641

125

138
114

905
680
690

680
6>i3

75

680
-680

680
684
680
173

173

178
173

094

090

,tlH' dit

.]n:

K-hun, Jacq

^Pl'

Lan-l.,is, 1

Lanulnis. .

Lan-lciise,

Langphier
Lanostnn,

Lanu-u.d ,.

Lan-n,.lu
Lan-u,dn,
LanoMiedu,

Lan-u.ds,

... 680

... 690
680, 701

... 184

... 837

... 683
. ... 706

680
39

371

\n,lrr 085, 710

\,„lr. w 713, 715
1'.. iMirand, widow 680
Francois 680, 685, 690, 715, 720

t'harlcs 701

Lapaha . . .

.

Lapaloy ....

Lapaliehobi

Lapatonah.

.

Lapeter, I'.ci

Lapc
Lai-i,

.aim .Iht.ibi

,ishahac!ui

jitta

Laph-ul)bee

Laplante, Jean Baptiste..

Laplante, .losrph

Lapoi.ite. dit (h-lean.s, Jo.sc

Lapuinte, Nicholas

L='l-tati,

Lardass, John B
Lardoinr, .VinaMc

Lai.! :-^
,
Ai^.M- .1

Lai.^ -
.
\:m :>. w.do-

Lai>.,,
:

,
:

!!.

La^.cl. .h..MU>.

62

181

641
51

093
080
OsO

Lata, . . .

Latapale.
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Latliam, Jai

Latliam, Jul

Latham, L<'>

Latour, I'icr:

LatriiiMiuillr

LatriiHouillf

Lattapali .. ,

Latu .

Laugheity, Beiiijah

Launamantnbbc'f..

.

Laui'abbe

Lauren and Bazador

Laurence, William.

Laurins, Baptiste.

.

Lawaghah ....

Lawless, Martin. .

.

Lawrence, John . . .

Layton, Robert ....

Lea, Henry ..

.

Leabbee
Lealei

Lear, George
Learcho, Jusci,!,. .

.

Lebargi', Dennis. . .

Lebrush, .Matthrw.

LeConlleall, Jose-].

Lee, AndivNv

Lee, Charles

Lee, Josiah, jr ....

Lee, Williani

Leech, (icorge ....

Lefever, Antoine...

Lefevre, Antoine, jr

Lefevre, Antoine's,
'

Lefevre, Antoine's,

Lefevre, Bernice . .

.

Lefevre, Louis ....

Lefevre, Pierre ....

Leflore, Benjamin. .

Leflore, Captain. ..

,

Leflore, Chief Creen
Leflore, (hven
Leflore, Creenwond
Leflore,

Leflore,

Leflore^

Leflore,

Leflore,

Lefli

Lell:

Lcli.

3(37

374

372
369
848

,i'i 100, i3(;

Ma^
Major Lew
Michael. ..

Thomas . . ,

,
Tobias....
William...

Lefuiv

Legar.

Legate
Legaud
Legaud
Leger\\

Leger\\

Legran
Legran
Legran
Legran

B.

Je:

Leitch, Amirew ...*...'..

Lenuiy, Louis

Lemoka
Lemotte, Joscpi)

Leneoare, Luuis
Leprusax, Joseph
Lesperaiice, J. 13aptiste .

.

Letawucka
Letems, J. B
Leveron dit Metteye, Jose
Leveron, Louis
Levins, Ann, h -irs of. . . .

Levins, Jan.es

695
680

1 1

9

102

680
120

684
683

,
Nancy .

,
Niehnlai

Lewelle
Lewis

Lewis!

Lewis, ,

Lex

Lex

Lie

J..li

1

ite, Fr
Lightfoot, WilJia

Likah
Limo
Lindev
Liiidsr-

Patte.

. . 690

685, 709

704, 726
, . . 685
, . . 696
... 110

, 539
363

, 357

681
355
696

, 133
125

39

L.lwa

Linlur llrl

685, 709
334
87

358
131

Lisman, [\-U-v

Litchlield, Th.i

Little Lea(h>r .

Litth' Lr:,.l,.i-,

Little Nnwasi,

683
336

119, 133
. 85, 88

ttie \lvd \\\v

za, Manuel.

115
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Loroway 109, 137

Lovd, Ephraiin 89, 135

Luba, Capt ^ . . . C9, 124

Lucus, Adam 69

Lucas, Charlos 11, 124, 848
Lucas, James 71, 124

Lucas, Loue 48, 7 1, 124

Lucas, Vicey 69, 124

Lucas, William 69

Lucy 87

Luezer, or Anna 744

Lukka 79

Lumatutu 116

Lumber, Thomas 345

Lumber, William 335, 337

Lunsford, Antoine 680

Lunsford, Anthony, heirs of 695

Lunsford, Antoine, heirs of 680
Lunsford, Mason 375
Lushpeo 650
Lusunn 131

Luttrel, Rodham 342
Lynch, John E 104, 136
Lyon, John 372, 537

M.

Maachubbee 101, 137

Maashintah 136

Maasontimah 131

Maatubbee 74

Mabray, David 608,616
Mabry, Robert 357

Machea 102

Machubbi 640

Macon, Henry 361

Mackay, Middleton 14, 19, 86, 126
Mackey, D vid Ill, 137

Maddin, Thomas 824
Maddou, Notley 376
Madison, Ambrose 368
Maffitt, William 369
Magee, Joseph 848
Magill, Charles 335, 348, 538
Magnaut, Germain, widow 680
Mahahhonah 131

.Mahalaktubbe 81

Mahatiah 66, 71, 74

Mahatubbe 66

Mahatubbee 121, 126, 131
Mahayabi 54

Mahkonawtubbee 91

Maiaya 119
Mahlichaabi 47
Mahliona, Widow. . . , 44
Mahoney, Florence 336
Malioonah, Widow 81

Mahtubbee 106
Mahvahubbee 114

Mahyohkah 112
Mail, Frederick 701
Maincha 105
Maintaaba 115
Maintubbee 92
Maisonville, Joseph 680
Malah 96
Malahoka 110, 137
Malatachabi 52
Malboeuf, Jean M 707
Malbone, S lomon 370
Maleshabbee 131
Malilichabi 50
Malitayo 48
Mallet, Antoine 680
Mallet, Francois 680, 702
Mallet, Fran9ois, jr 702
Mallet, Joseph 680
Mallet, Louis 680
Mallet, Pierre 680, 695, 701

VOL. VII 118 F

Malone, Daniel 623

Mamby 53

Manchubby, Capt 114

Mangen, J. B 680

Mantabi 119

Marberry, William 546
March, John 368

Marchal, Antoine 678

Marchal & Dubois 678

Marco 130
Maria, 642
Marie, Antoine 680, 685, 691

Marie, Antoine, heirs of 719

Marie, Antoine, wife of 691

ilarkham, James 346
Markkibi 120

Marlalubbe 108

Marney, Jonathan 678
Marote, Hippolite 848

Marshall, Humphrey 333
Marshall, James 334
Marshall, Jenifer 330
Marshall, John 685, 724

Marshall, Thomas 333, 339

Marten, Thomas 90

Martigny, Jean B 807

Martin, Alex 684

Martin, Alex., heirs of 684

Martin, James 351

Martin, J. B 684

Martin, John 684

Martin, Lewis 886

Martin, William 868

Martindale, Moses 69

Masholatubbee 102
Mashonubbe 72

Mashuchubbe 64

Mason, James 357

Mason, Littleberry 361

Mason, William 690
^[assapooktah 84

Massie, William 359
Mastabe 51

Masters, John 356

Matabie 61

Matacha 114

Matallah 71

Motamporkash 129

Matona 642
Matoonah, Widow 123

Matson, Luke 687, 706

Mattson, Ralph 684

Matubbe 83, 126

Matubbe, Capt 62, 123

Maughan, Matthias 366

Maville, Joseph, legatee of 090

Maxwell, James 056

Maxwell, William 341

May, George 53

May, Humphrey 367

May, John 848

Mayerchubbee 112

Mayhar 62, 123

Mayot, Nich's 680, 701

Mayes, Jeremiah 680

Mays, Robert 690, 718

Mays, Robert, heirs of 686
Mayse, Charles 684

Mayse, Jeremiah 684, 686

Mayse, Wm 684

Maysonville, J. B 684
Maysonville, Joseph, jr 684, 701

McAfee, James 115

McAfee, James, jr 115
McAfee, Levi 137
McAllister, Daniel 372
McBain, John 725
McCan, George 51

McCan, Joseph 51
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McCan, Thomas 40

McCaini, Tliu:nas 12T

McCanii, Cornelius 75, 1-25

McCaslin, A GU9, ('.19

McClelland, Juliii 095

iMcClcnachan, Jaiues T15

McClue, James 1'23

McClurc, Daniel 681

McChuc, (;eor-e 078

McClinv, James 68

McClure, John 679

McChn-e, Samuel 683

McClure, William 72,126,680
McConuell, ^an.uel 678

McCowan, Samuel 101

McCoy, John 670
McCoy, Samuel 376
McCoy, William 135

McCuitain, Daniel 97,136
McCurtain, Th,.mas 97

McDnnaM, C.l. James 14

McDouneJl, Ferdinand D 657

McDonnell, James L 34, 122, 139

McDonough, Stase 695
McDorman, James , • 361

McEllyn, Ann V. L. L., widow 89

McFaden, James 353
McFaden, Wm 709
McGahev, Alex 89
McGakev, Alexander 135
McGaviJ'k, llu-lj 340,342,344,538
McGec, Sammd' 635, 825
McGilbry, Gordon 8, 25, 74, 133
McGilbry, John 7, 25, 73, 133
McGilbrv, Lucy 650
McGilbry, Turner 7, 25, 73, 133
McGhce, Samuel 63
McGirth, Zachariali, and S. Bradford 317
McGowan, William 684, 691, 702
McGrue, Joseph 701
Mcllhany, James 374
Mcllvaiue, Ann V. L. S 33, 34
Mcintosh, John 1 25
Mcintosh, William. . 370, 678, 679, 680, 681, 682

683, 684, 686, 692, 693, 715, 718, 719, 720, 727
Mcintosh, William, and others 710
Mcintosh and Baird 681
McJunkin, John 716
McKay, James 94
McKay, Wm 94, 113
Mc] lel . 178, 702
Me
McKev, Bennett ' 375
McKinn,.y and Clayyuhah 83
McKiuny, Catharini' 89, 1.34

McKinney, David 813
McKinny, Edmund 89, 134
McKinney, John 69, 124
McKinney, Massa, widow 102, 136
McKinney, llobert 102
McKinney, Silas 102, 136
McKinnie, John H 609, 619
McKinley, John 376
McKinzie, Allen 848
McLane, Allen 354
McLaughlin, John 670
McLaughlin, Matthew 74, 1 25
McLemore, Jno. W 622
McMackin, Thomas C 608, 616
McMuUin, James 695 696
McNeal, John '

888
McOfee, Levy 108
McQueen, Benjamin (196

McQueen, James 695, 696
McKeyiiolds, Thomas 362, 368
McValley, James 348
McWilliams, James 372
Meade, Richard K ' '

373

Meade, Thornton . 359

M.'ais, r.artl

.Measlishamlj;

Meashantah.
Meashalta, Captain .

Meanley, John
Meaux
Mecliea, George . . .

.

Mediijah
.Megg'inson, William
Me: bl)e

^ieliahtemah, Wido'
M.' ah

680
336

106
105

M,4.ahUil.l.ee .,

Mehatemah . . . ,

Mehatestia . . .

,

Mehatoonah . .

Mehayatubbee ,

MeheVahta . . .

,

Meh. ata

Mehl, Frederick.
Mekl, Martin....
Mel
Melaletnbbee
Meles, MaeKay
.\lell>H-lle, Anlnine'...

.M,ds..n. Levin

Meltnn, .lames, heirs c

MenitiililM'e, Captaiji .

Hn-h.
;li, Kulhi

Metey
Rene .

e, J.

.etteye, Louis

:etteNV, Jc.sepll, lie

Me\
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Mingomastabe 57
Mingomushshulalubbe 8()

Mingoniustabi 128
Millie, Fran9ois (iSO

Minis, Calohill. :!.')3

Minko IK), 1:58

Minlatubbee, C 95

Minor, Isaac 723
Minor, Jacob ()S7

Minor, Thomas 853
Minta, 88

Miuta, Captain 3,121
Mintabe 137

Mintabbi 10!)

Mintaubbee 138
Mintubbe 90
Mintubbee 135
Mintylioyo, Widow 49
Miracle, "^Duvid BOG
Mishemoaii 123
Mishimahtabi 44
Mishimiah 63
Mishtahabin 641
Mishumintubbeo 132
Mistachapah 80
Miswanger, Joseph, jr 848
Miswanger, Joseph, sr 849
Mitchel, Joseph 359, 370, 373
Mitchell, Nathaniel 374
Mitchell, Reaps 359
Mitchell, Richard 374
Mitchell, -Richard, heirs of 537
Mitchell, Thomas 336
Mittihoma 112
Mockeapisa 115
Molieka 63

Mohon, John 375
Mokalash 90
Mokhatha Ill
Mokiatubbe 66
Mole 117
Molly 95
Molly, AVidow 42, 62
Momatiibbe 65
Momatubbee 123
Momviel, Joseph .' 684
Moncrief, Sampson 76, 125
Moniyo 642
Monroe, John 335
Montague, Richard 339
Montplaisir, Andre 680
Moonautubbec .

.' 100
Moontubbee 95, 135, 628, 632, 639, 640
Moore, Alexander 376
Moore, Bede 832
Moore, Nancy 628, 632, 640
Moore, John 63, 126, 133

Moore, Peter 352
Moore, Samuel 686, 718

Moore, Stephen 370
Moore, William 347

Moreau, Antoine 680

Moredock, John 701

Morgan, Charles 359
Morgan, George 847
Morgan, William 367
Morin, Francois De V 685, 686
Morin, Louis 702
Morris, Abner 71

Morris, Allen 124
Morris, Nathaniel 355
Morrison, Anthony, heir of 637
Morrison, John 695
Morrison, William 680, 682, 686, 695, 696, 719

720, 723, 724, 726, 727
Morrison, Win., heirs of 679, 684, 695
Mosby, Charles 358
Mosby, Robert 359

Page.

Mosbv, Samuel 359
Musciy, Samuel 48
Moses 83
Moshola 95
.Mnsli,,!aj(,l. 93
Mosludarah 101
Moss, Julu. 353
Moss, Stark j* 342
Molahapciskosli 52
Moth, Thomas 344, 538
Mdtubbee 104
M..yo no
Moyse, J. 15 680
Muckal, 181
Mu<-k„nal. 131
M ivah 96
Mukautubbe 78
Mukeaii 80
Mulatanchehubbe 79
Mulatubbee 94
Muli 117
Mulihoki 642
Mullaken, James 685
Mubala 114
Mullatubbee, or Eleas 91
Mulligan 701, 702
Mulligan, sr 701, 702
Mulliken, James 710
MuUikin, John 354
MuUin, John 68
Mullins, Daniel 848
MuMgoahemeter 134
Munroc, William 334
Murdock, Rachael 691
Murpliv, Ooorge 39, 133
Mur|,l,y, .lames 848
-Miiriiliv, .ImIiu 376, 684, 686
.Miiri)liy, Lemuel 371
Murry,' David 335
Muscoga 116, 739
Muscogahmastabbe 96
Muscogahhomah 93
Muscogahmastubbee 98
Musgrove, William 333
Muslia 90
Mnsli,,la,u-u 80
Mushsluiluli 92
,Musliiilatui.hee 14, 18, 19
Muskage 85
Muters, George 371
Mutlow, Wilfiam 333
Myers, Casper 353

N.

Nachubbec 90, 1 15
Nabahoma 135
Nahapoah 62
Nahatiche 45
Xabholubbef 91
\al,kaiiuM„'e 01
Nahkisliliah 116
Xalilahuiiah 92
XahoUoimastabbi 49, 52, 129
Nahomastubbe 44, 48, 127
Nahombee 89, 135
Nahshobahnowaii 93
Nail, Daniel 71
Nail, John 373
Nail, J. H 54
Nail, J. K 129
Nail, Molly 18, 124
Nail, Nelly 71
Nail, Robert 14, 18
Nakhomalacho 54
Nakihoma 51
Nakiimaehobi 50
Nakiimauchachubbee 129
Nakiishtaya 42
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Nakiitolabi 43

Nakimah 46

Nakislimnvah 642

Nakishtasha 59, 128, 138

Nakishtabi 38,44, 51, 127

Nakiinniashabi 121

Nakii-8htaiia 55

Nakirshtunabi 127

Nakitiuiva 642

Nakniiiiiabi 43

Nakniiiclii 642

Nakniliati' 55

NakotaUabi 53

Nanciyalie 50, 57

Nancy 96, 136

Nanchihc.na, B 115

Nangle, Andrew 695
Nannjah 93

Nanoonkakubbe 79

Nausha 97

Nantana 64, 123

Nantnbbe 77

Nasaka
,
Williii

ihba

all, Captai

Nitan
Nitta

Nitla:

Nitta

Nitta

Nitl.i;

Nithil

Nit

Ni>

Ni^

Nui

Nuahtaka
Nuahonia
Nocahashtutbi ...

Nncanija
Nockabcheyabbe .

Nockaminga
Nockishnooah . . .

.

urn, Wil
85, 126

... 718

Jah

118
120
113
104

130
104

ah

105
341

61

Nashoba 98, 102, 105, 120
Nasholahiiii.sta 47
Nashkotoklo 40
Nashyoyubbe 73
Nat 83, 106, 126
Natahabi 52
Nathlatubbe, Capt 126
Nations, Baylis 609, 619
Natona 57, 128
Natubbo 120, 139
Naw, Michel 702
Nawacka 641
Nawomatiibbe 112
Neah, Widow 84
Nean, Michel 6S0
Nearny, Jerry 1 05
Neathtiiloco 740
Nedau, Martin 5S0 I

Nehoba 102
Nelson, Blount 95
Nelson, Eden y5
Nelson, Francis 709
Nelson, Garnett E 95, 136
Nelson, George 95
Nelson, Isaac ti5

Nelson, James 372
Nelson, John 361
Nelson, Joseph 89, 134
Nelson,' Provost 364
Nelson, Solomon 95
Nelson, Thomas C 374
Nenochata 103
Nenukubbee 65
Nepolli 55
Neshobannwa 69, 85, 124, 126
Nettles, Abraham 355
Netuahaclire 64
Netuktalinlibee 68,90,102,124
Newby, "William 349
Newcomb 354
Nicaise, Louise 173
Nicliolsnn, Henry 371

Nuckishtubbe
N.ickistayu 108, 117, 1

Ndckliateah 1

Nnrl<

irili

palasa ....

Nockul.lM.

X,,Cowahrlinimbb(

Ncicwallatubbe .,

Nohawallatubbe.
Nohawavo

100
107

117

116
120
100
102

Xohsa,
.stubbe

Nich.)

Nick,'

, i;,>be

Ja]
374
366

Nicksun, Thomas.
Nicotubbe 64
Nikalishta 66
Niswanger, Joseph, jr 866
Nita 642
Nitachachee 124
Nitachachee 71 60
Nitaclingamah '

8q
Nitachuma 45

N.ika-

X.,k<-i

129
100
119

Nokiiom;
N.iknmal
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Nowatonalic 108
Noy, Jacob 709
Nuechaliatabi, Captain 45, 127
Nukatacha 75
Nukawahoina 113, 138
Nukpalli 44, 46
Nukusnowa 08

Numpultotubbc 79

Nuthletubbe 83

0.

Oaithekiya 54

Oakchahomah 101

Oakchiah 90, 91

Oakha... 91, 135

Oakkahainba t 1 05
Oakkalahchubbee 92

Oaklakuntah 106
Oakley, Erasmus 358
Oakohlemasha 102
Oaktonubbee 118
Oanwahcubbee 97

Onnahheyah 97

Oascoolahhomniali 95

Oashinshamastubbee 97

Oaskama, Captain 138

Oast, James 362
Oasta 100
Oavvahkah 95
Obahubbee 70

Ochinchahoma 61, 67, 639, 640
Ockittree, John 682
Ocleacubbee 74

Odam, Jacob 776
Ofahoomah, 70

Offehoma 3, 642
Oglenubbe 72

Ogaahotonah 133
O'Hagan, Michael 848
Ohakeyo 59
Ohaola 97

O'Haia, James 681
Ohchahahoman 101
Ohcoackoktnbbee 102

Ohcoloostal 99
Ohcolusha 100
Ohesktopi^ o 82

Ohehapo ." 92
Ohgolegah 104
Ohkalistiah 99
Ohlabi 120
Ohlahyomaone 115
Ohlookkaleonubbee . . 100
Ohnata 101
Ohnatonubbe 101, 136
Ohnolachubbce 97

Ohnontaba 102
Oholtinah 57

Ohoshkama 117, 118
Ohoyan 133
Ohoyo 638, 639
Ohpunubbee 99
Oshomata 102
Oshonutickeah 105
Ohteka 97
Ohwautubbee 101,136
Ohygopah 93
Oiuchala 97
Okachiga 642
Okahishnowa 117
Okaishtalowa 641
Okakatabee 58
Okaneah 126
Okatachubbe 82
Okchammi 46
Okchanahonna 47
Okchia 88, 135
Okchanakahoina 47

Page.

Okchummi 128
Okchoknialtalabe 128
Okchitabe 51
Okchanahacho 51
Okchanakeija 52
Okchanakahoma 53
Okechanahajo 129
Okelabe 72, 124
Okelahoyo 73
Okeleenlah 83, 126
Okenceah 83
Okestullnah 132
Okfamushhoniina 45
Okhanna 117
Okilakhoma 128
Okimanti 641
Okishtoyoli 64

1

Okishtunaki 642
Okistambo 72, 124
Okkono 642
Okkoonishshalah 80
Oklaba 119
Oklabi 642
Oldabkaintubbee 96
Oklahache 642
Oklahimma 132, 642
Oklahatabi 55
Oklahajo 132
Oklahoma 57
Oklaimahojo 128
Oklaimthoya 58
Oklanoira 57, 128
Oklanowachi 58
Oklatabi 39, 55
Oklateya 109
Oklatobbi 642
Oklatubi 642
Oklayahubbe 63
Okleashah 82
Okleasah 77
Oklegahubbe 139
Oklckba 110
Oklemastnbbe 71

Oklenanah 74
Oklenomaconip 124
Oklenowah 72, 73, 124
Okleteyah 137
Okletubbe 79
Okleyaubbe 120
Okliabi 121
Okliijah 68
Oklimeahubbee 117
Oklobba 114
Okloha 134
Okohishnowah 110
Oktahoki 44
Oktatabi 55
Okuspia 79
Olachi 121
Olaleentubbe 85
Old Billy 113
Oldham, Conway 608, 614
Olikaihacho 38
Oliver, John 366
Oliver, William 342
Oliver, Emanuel 333
Olkkolechi 41
Ollamaintubbee 97
Olohoshtubbee 132
Onaachabbe 41
Onabi 3S, 43, 54, 127
Onachetabi 57
Onachubbeu 90
Onachi 56
Onachiotta 55
Onahabi 51, 136
Onahambee 93, 133
Ouahaya 68, 83, 126, 642
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Oiiahabba 106

Onaliinta 114, 138

Onahoyo, Widow 43
Onahoka 132, 642, 6"

Ouannia 59
Oiiantanibe 81,86
Onaika 39

Onanike, Widow 48

Onasha 12

Oriata 120

Onatacha 110
Onatabe 41

Onatamba 68, 81, 83, 133
Onatacliiibbee 70
Onatechi 121

Onatema 128
Onatiza 129
Onatubbee 113
Onatokchaya 59
Onatuna 642
Onatona 132
Onawcliorhaba 127
Oncfoot Jim 131
Onehochnbbee 83, 126
Onimeslia 62
Oiiishta 82, 84
Onitea 115
Onniaba, Captain 129
Onrnattabbi 127
Onnaachabi 60
Ounachabi 54
Onnahaba 96
Onnahobatoki 64

1

Oiinebocbi 45
Oiinahaia 60
Onnahubbee 42, 127
Onnatibi 45
Onnatimi 58
Ononchaihabbi 43
Ontaantubbe 86
Onotola 77
Ontohoya 63
Oritache Ill
Ontahtubbe 96
Ontahekubbe 81, 123
Outaka ' 11

8

Onntchokoyo 84
Ooiihohoya 97
0,mn..hacab 95
Ooiiuubbeo 106 95
Opaliulah ' 72
Opaihoinali 96, 136
Opakkaii 97
Opalah 67, 81
Opalahubbe 75
Opaiibiiitubbe 80
Opas.nlubbe 74, 124
Opaslaiiiikc 82
•'l'i''l' 65, 69
Opuuatalii 52
Opunachmbbee 102
O'Rare, Joshua 77
Ormond, William 609, 620
Ortes, Jean ' 689
Orth, Adam 689
Orth, Moses 642
OsaiKmcha 86
Osekiah 73
Oshanhopaii 43
Oshantubbe 84
Oshasheopia, Captain 61, 78, 125
Oshcama 88
Oshehahoma 95
Oshehoma 61
Oshehoomah, Captain 81
Osheopia 79 i25
Oshobahoomah ' 80
Oshtaba .'..!.'.'.'.".'.'.".'.".' 108

Page.

Oslitaiga 121
Oshtali 642
Oskahooma 79
Ostanubbee 1 13, 138
Otakabi 51
Otatiibbee 123
Otemalah 96
Otemaiisca 133
Oshohoma 122
Otikaihacho, Captain 45, 128
Otoyota 642
Ott, William 36, 89, 134
Otumna 103
Ouilette, Alexis 684
Ouilette, Jean B 680
Ounohocatubbec 1 82
Outhla 84, 126
Overstreet, John 353
Owaclilinbbe 68
Owaka 113, 138
Owatubbe 65, 119
Owen, Charles 334
Owens, Sament 362
Oxberry, David 94, 135
Oxberry, James 94
Oxchanahaclio 40
Oyopahoma 62

P.

Paantubbee 123
Pabohle 54
Pacamah, Capt 80, 125
Paeechubbee 135
Pachokor Pahaclio 57
Pacichubbce 89
Pacquin, Frangois 686
Page, Joseph 684, 691, 692, 702
Pag-e, Guillaume 689, 691 692, 700
Pahantubbe 62
Pahuthil, AVidow 128
Pahcahlali 96
Pahiilla 105
I'alihote 68
I'alikadii 112

rMctu\AH'v'.'.^''.l^''.'.^y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.l^[llll] 114
Pahminja 124
Paiminja 69
Paliokto 56
Pahoma 40, 46
Pahtahiiaka 103
Paiimalatia- 48
Pakanoah 81
Pakniatta 129
Paknatta 46
Pala 121
Paliche 642
Palitunmo 642
Pallamme 131
Palli, Capt 641, 128
Pamingo 56
Pancake, Josejih 708, 723
Pancake, Jacob, Joseph and Dorothy 678
Paneton, J]tienne 681
Pan, Mingo 130
Pannockto 129
Paushahooktah 101
Panshehoomer 84
Pauslipaba 127
Paushahoma, Capt 128
Papanishtonahoma 41
Pahokti, Widow 58
Paqnin, Francois 719
Parent, E. and E. Goverot 839
Parliarco 128
Parish, Alexander 847
Parisii, Autunio 16
Parker, Ashley and others 605
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rage.

Parker, Jesse 358
Parker, IJichara ;539, 372
Parker, Tliomas 37G
Parker, William H 341, 343
Parkiiauta 43
Parmbohle 49

Parmutaha 129

Parnoshatubbee 39

Parres, Anthony 133

Parrisb, Samuel B ()()8, (H (J

Parrott, James 340
Parrott, N. and P. Gamelin 097

Parshemastubbee 97

Parshislihookkiah 39

Pasahba 105

Pasacheubbee 107

Pasha 04

1

Pashabatubbee 107

Pashachabi 52
Pashachubbee 98

Pashahama 38

Pashahimmitta 53
Pashahoma, Capt 57

Pashamesha 97

Pashanautubbe 85

Pashaniako 79

Pashanowa 60

Pashfalaabi 41, 127

Pashibanowak 127

Pashimmaya 122

Pashiuahla 41

Pashisfoiah 71, 124
Pashishtabi, Capt 45,56,127
Pashistakabi 38, 44, 127
Pashishtomabi 46, 50
Pashishtonahopii 41

Pashishtubbee 113
' Pashistubi 134
Pashitola 49, 129
Pashitunabi 134
Pashocheya 48
Pashohikabi 43, 52
Pashukika 47
Pashonnowabi 129
Pashouoabi 58
Pashtonioh 94

Pashuhoomah 82

Pashuttubbee 116

Pasimustubbee 127
Passubbee 102, 136
Pasture, John 372
Patatubbee 114

Patterson, Andrew 848
Patterson, David 847
Patterson, John 847, 863
Patterson, Joseph, heirs of 706
Patterson, Thomas 368
Patubbee 113, 123, 138
Paul, John 830
Paulett, Jesse 370
Paulett, Richard 369
Pauntimah, Widow 75

Payette, Guillaume 681

Payette, Joseph 680
Payne, John 371
Payne, Joseph 539, 364
Payne, Merriman 347
Payne, Ohia 648
Payne, Patrick, and J. Fisher 723
Payshubbe 126
Paysubbe 83
Pea, A., and John Mills' heirs 683
Pea, Abraham 686, 719

Pea, Daniel 684
Pea, Henry 6S2, 684, 696, 710
Pea, Jacob 684, 706, 710, 711
Pea, Jacob, jr 685, 712
Pea, John 682, 684

Pcallah
Pebworth, llenrv
Pe-o-, Nathan.." '

Peineau, Marianne
Pelatubbee 1 13, 138
Pell, Jos. S :

Pellerni, Louis, heirs of

IVlletier, Andre
Pellel , Fr:

IVltier,

Pe
^v\do^^

,
l*'i »n(,-oi

Peltier, Andre, heii

Peltier, Eustace .

.

Peltier, Francois..,

P,'lticr. Marie Jose

681

686

, l!ci ett.

, JoiilJ.

685
367

Capt.
I'd

IN-i

iV'i

Pepin, Francois 706
Perkins, Nimrod 337
Perodo, Joseph 681
Perret, Pierre 680
Perrey, Jean B 692
Perron, Amable 681
Perron, Pierre, sr 680
Perron, Pierre, jr 715
Perron, Pierre, jr., heirs of 6«6
Perron, Pierre's widow 681
Perrot, Nicholas' widow 680
Perrot's heirs 680
Perry, Hardy 94, 135
Perry, Isaac 94, 135
Perrv, James 94, 135, 628, 632, 640
Perry, John 94, 135
Perry, Joseph 94, 135
Perry, Lewis 97
Perry, Moses 108, 137, 628, 640
Perry, Ned 93, 135
Perry, William 690
Perry, Widow 94, 135
Perthuit, Widow 681
Pesachabi 112
Pesahbunah 121
Pesahgahubbee 99
Pesahhocatubbee 132
Pesahhonubcee 97
Pesahhoyuh 97
Pepaiijah 97
Pesahtahnubbee 99
Pesahocte 122
Pesahtoonah 107
Pesamantubbee 130
Pesanohotubbee 132
Pesatabi 128
Pestambe 85
Petamoonla 67
Peter

Peter, Godfrey
Peters, Anthonj'

Petteford, Drury
Pettier, Francois
Pettier, Pierre

Pettigrew, Garvin
Pettigrew, John
Pettit, James
Pettit, dit Lalumiere, Antoine..
Petuma
Pero, Samuel
Peyroux, Henry
Phalamahogoh
Phalamoontubbe
Phalhcaabi
Phelemoontubbee
Philekachubbee
Phi

, 135

684
333
334
721
721

338
387

847
804

Phileiuooulubbee, jr 124,

Phileteah

Philibert dit Orleans, Etieune, (void)
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Page.

Philibert, Etieiine's heirs 680

Philips, Henry -IO-t

Philipson, Joseph 58Ji

Phill '^\

Pliillateah
•^'^

Phillecutchy, Polly 139

Philleinah lOo

Phillemahhays 99, 136

Philliinuah 96

Phillips, Jacob 338

I'hillips, P."ley ^2-2

j-hillips, William 338

rirk..U,(;.-u-e 344

J>u-k<.ns, ('apt 107, 137

l>i,.kiiis .laiues 133

Pickins', John 102, 133

Pickens, Capt. Joseph 28, 125

Pickins, Levi 28, 71, 124

Pickens, Vicy 125

Pidgeworth, Henry 75

Pierce, John 345

Pierce, Thomas 344

Pike,Peg-y 104

Pinson, Betsey
; .

^^?

Pinson, Isaac 76, 125

Pintabbe 132

Pintstubbee 88

Piper, John 337

Pisabunabi 1.38

Pisabbunabi 119

Pisahekatubbe 81

Pisahojah 70

Pisahokatabi, Capt 38, 58

Pisahotabi 57

Pisahhotatubbee, Capt 28

Pisahnowa 46, 110

Pisatachahbi 43

Pisatakah 83

Pisatiah 79, 125

Pisatika 46

Pisatima, Widow 69

Pisatosubee 116

Pisatubl.e 80

I'isalu-ali, AViddW 82

Pisliali, 139

Pishatachabi, Capt 50

Pisitubbe 72

Pislooksha 100

Pispiabi 120

Pissah 10(5

Pissahhocotubbee 105, 106

Pissahnowah, Widow 100

Pistabe 61

Pistambe, Capt 71, 124

Pisteah 98

Pistowah 104

Pitchlyn, Alex 132, 042

Pitchlynn, Eben 132

Pitchlyn, Ebenezer 642

Pitchlyn, Ere 75, 125

Pitchlyn, James 642

Pitchlyn, John 65, 123

Pitchlyn, Peter 65, 123

Pitchlynn, Sophia 133

Pitt, John 340
Piyaki 641
Plyncyfisks 47

Phichon, Fran9ois' heirs (SHI

Pluchorn, Joseph's heirs 681
Pluchorn, Louis 681, 693, 702
Pochintahubbe 81
Poeth, Hadjo 736
Pohubbe 83, 126
Poirier dit Desloges, Pierre 684
Poineau, Marianne 721, 725
Pokahoyah 104
Pokkinjan 70
Polaga 110

Page.

Poldnrin dit Arpen, Francois 684

P.ildurin, Joseph 684

Boldurin, J. B 684

Polke, William 718

Pollard, Benjamin 357

Pollard, Richard 678, 679, 680

Pollard, Thomas 370

Polly 49

PolJtubbe 76

Poirier, Francois 684

Poncklo 131

Ponubbe
Vc
Pour
P.M.S

I'noU

Pope
Pupe
Pope

132
97

115

... 132

. . . 350
695, 696

. ... 641

... 136
45

Posha
Pcslui

PuslH^n

Pnsliia

Pushil,.

astaPoshii

l\,sliishl

IN.shishl

Pusli.M-h

l'usl„,rh

Push,.iia

Poshohe
Poshowi
Pota ..

Potabi .

Potevers, J. B.

.

102
113

Ponnd, William 353, 364
P,.iiiiirah 68

tt, Jos.. 793
130

375
684

353
688

Preston, Nathan
Preston, Robert
Preville, Louis

Price, Benjamin D
Price, William
Prior, Abner, heirs of

Pritchett, Thomas 333
Proby, Minson 359
Probot, Jacob 848
Pruden, Henry 376
Psubbee 112
Pucatubbee 130
Puckshenubbe 80, 47

Pullen, Henry 370
Punnabi 115
Punnipsa, Cams 104

Purcel, Edward 713
Purcell, Andrew 697
Purcell, Elijah 724
Purcell, Jesse 723
Purcell, Jonathan 678, 680, 681, 697
Purcell, Noah 678
Purcell, W^illiam 697
Purser, William 370
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Page.

Pursey, Tliomas 702
Pushiiiitalia, widow uf 4
Pusly, Georye lOl, 13(;

Pussttoi)knka ] ;J7

Pusttuukcha 109
Putnam, Iluwanl 707
Pyat, Hi'iijaiuiu 695
Pysabbe 125

Q.

Quarles, Wharton 334
Querre, Antoine 693
Querre, Pierre 681, t)85, 696, 697, 702, 715
Querre, Pierre, jr 684, 697, 712
Quiulan, Josepii 373

R.

Eabey, Cader 537
Raburn, James 353
Eacine, Andre St. M '. 685
Kacine, Angelique 698, 716
Racine, Francois 692, 681, 716
Racine, Josepli St. M 707
Racine, J. B., heirs of 685, 693
Racine, J. B., or Beauciiain 698
Racine, Mary 694
Racine, dit St. Maria, J. B 681
Racoon 70
Radford, Widow 64
Radley, John 695
Ramsay, Allan 684
Ramsay, Andrew, jr 848, 858
Ramsay, Andrew, sr 848
Ramsay, James, jr 847
Ramsey, Joseph 369
Randall, Abraham, jr 847
Randall, Anthony 848
Randall, Enos 847, 865
Randall, Enos, sr 849, 865
Randall, James 848
Ramsay, James, jr 856
Randall, Medall 848
Randall, Samuel 848
Randall, Samuel, jr 867
Eapapohing-ifla 62
Raux 685
Raux, Joseph 681
Ravalet, J. B 696
Ravalet, Louis 685, 696, 714, 715
Ravenscroft, Tliomas 372
Rawalet, Louis 681
Rawlings, Moses 370
Ray, Andrew 374
Ray, Thomas 353
Eeardon, George 334
Redbeard 100
Red Bird, John HI
Red Bird, Little HI
Red Cane 58
Red Cedar 38, 56, 128
Red Cedar, Widow of 39
Reddick, Thos. F., heirs of 540
Red Dog, Captain 3, 106, 137
Redfire 41
Red Knife 120, 138
Redman 40
Redmon, Martin 37O
Red Pepper 630
Redpine Tree 42
Redpostoak, Captain 40
Red Squirrel 42
Red Turkey 92
Red Turkey Wing 113, 138
Reed, Benjm., heirs of 685
Reed, Francis, heirs of 537

VOL. VII 119 F

Page.

Reed, James 679, 6^1
Heed, Jolin 710
llwd, Jniin, jr 685, 713
Reed, Joseph, jr 889
Reed, Tliomas 891
Reed, Walter 683
Reed, William 685, 702
Reed, Zebulou 848
Reinds, Joseph J 704
Reins, John 362
Reel, John 684
Reel, Louis 679
Rembault, Pierre 703
Rembault, Peter, jr 692, 696
Renault, Fraiieuis 703
Renaw, Aniline 681
Reneaiilt <lit D.-hiuricr, LmuIs 681
Rengt^r, Pierre 681
Reveillee, Nicholas 854
Revell, John 342
Revelle, Nicholas 848
Reviere, Wyatt 344
Reynolds, Robert 689
Rice, Holeman 370, 371
Rice, Isaac 336
Richard, Angus 702
Richard, J. B 681
Richard, Marie J 696
Richard, Pierre 681
Richard, Widow 681, 712
Riciiards 702
Richards, Edward 363
Richardson, Daniel 340
Richards, Henry 718
Richardson, John 375, 692, 706
i;icliards(..n, William 692
Kiehmond, David 608, 614
Richmond, Isaac 608, 614
i;i<-ln-, Juhn 369
Kid.ll,., ,),,s,-ph 76
Kxii'l", •'^"•que 681
i;i--iidu, .iMscph 684
i;il. y, r^.trick 90
KiiiiIm Miilt, Antoine 707
Kimhault, Henry 684
Rimbault, Pierre 681
Ringgold, John 670, 671
Roach, Benjamin 603
Rnaii, Wuodard 609, 620
i;'>l'aek,Z 135
P"l'l>, David 682
llohh, James 683
Robbins, John 370
Robbins, Sarah 713
Rebert, Pierre 684
Roberts, Benjamin 333
Roberts, Cyrus L 375
Roberts, John 355
Roberts, William 341, 343, 346, 372, 538
Robertson, John 537
Robertson, Lewis 133
Robin, Charles and L. Caron 802
Robins, John 684, 713
Robins, John, heirs of 684
Robins, William 340
Robinson, A 64
Robinson, Andrew 695
Robinson, Hezekiah 353
Robinson, James 696
Robinson, Lewis 75
Robinson, TuUy 342
Roderigo, Diego 684, 696
Rodgers, Adeuston §47
Rodgers, Jacob 302
Rodgers, Thomas 718
Rodney, Martin 349
Rodney, Thomas 847
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89

350,

341)

351

374

RocbiK'k, Zekicl

Eo|ers;\ioliir; '.;;;
"!..

Rogers, KulHTt

Ro.nao-ntt. Marian,, T02

E.i|„.s, Willlain 51

Ko'., ll.'i.ianm, 102

];us,., .Manillas 080

Ku8s, David 333

Roxubaux, Alex 100

Rouse, Joseph 081

Roussault, Louis 081

Roussiant, Fraii^-ois 081

Roy, Andre, jr 081

Roy, Andre, sr 08

1

Roy, Andrew 0'.l2, ODO

Roy, Charles 8()5

Roy, Joseph 800

Royall, Francis 341, 538

Rucker, Henry 132

Ruffiant, Louis 125

Ruland, Israel 104, 120

Riindick, Levin 344

Rusli, nciiiainin 340

Russell, , lan.es 334, 848

Ruvanl, Joseph 084

Rv'dmain, John 340

Saboll, Ji-n

Saintolo .

Sampson, Alexandei

Sampson, Levi ....

Sandford, William .

Saphi:

e, William
Sauci<-r, Fliilip, 1

Sanlslinrv, .Mnse.^

,.sel

ul„-lt 11.

Sann.lers, William.

Sava.jv, .l,.lui, heirs I

Saverns, Bryant D.
Saviour, John -

Sayakaabi
Scantling, William

Scott, Alexander . .

Scott, Andrew ....

Scott, James
Scott, John Ill

Scott, William 354

Scroggans, Jonas 102

Seakiska, wife of

Seguin, L. (Laderoute)

Seguin dit Guignolet, Louis

Seksabnopala
,Tliu

Sel.l.ai, ,Iuse|,li 350,

Seldnn, Wilson ('

Selman, Joseph
Sentier, L.

Sentier, Oliver

Servant, Richard
Seveigne, Eustace
Severe, Louis
Severns, Ebenezer 685,
Sexton 83,

Sexton, Charles

Page.
I

Page.

Sexton, Davy 130

Sillive'nt, w'in..'.' .'...' .'.' 609,020
Siniarr.', Franenis 684
Sinieson, .J..hn 841
:<inunnns, (leoro-e 008, 014
Simmons, Wm.' 031

Simon, Peter 48

^i"M'-"" 112

Simpson, lianc.ek 336
Simps.m, I'atriek. . . 018, 619, 680, 681, 684, 113
Simi.snn, William 312
Singleton, Joshua 344
Sinnei, Richard 695
Sintah.Hmeah 61

Sinteholln 50

Sinten.iwa 49

SissassiJc', ' AinelitJ
..'.'...'.'....'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. 113

Sistiho,,wa 642
Siston, Lucy 104, 136
Sixsanopala 136
Sixton, Davy 100

Sixton, Jefferson 100

Shabaweca 93, 185
Shacklefnrd, Ricliard 358
Shahhu.lia 112
Shahovan 120
Shahuve 132

ShalalH' 41

Shalkulieha 131

Shama, Widow 59

Sliamah 128

Shamahlatubbee 100

Shame 18

Shamev Ill

Sl'^nnpm 121

Sliampika 640
Shanaorbi 56
Shanavuluhi 642
Shankah 125
Shanke 51
Shanne.n, W. (J 610
Shannon, William 611
Slia,,kte 54
Shapa.-halia 42
Shapansl.alinbbee 61

Shapastubbee. 42

Shapha, Widow '.'.'.., 48
Shaphaliikabi 52
Shaphemastabi 48
Shaph.'va 45
ShaplK.kehanya 43

^l'^'l'l-"",ah: 13
Sliaia.line, J.ilni 847
Sharadine, Jacob 847
Shata 115
Shatayo, Widow 58, 128

354 Shaw, James 714

702 Shawano, 72,40
748 Shawtubbee 71

735 i Sliaunnyi 041

090
I

Shealta 113

681 Sheiiakubbe 72

104 !
Sheharubbee 124

702 1
Sheiioga 71

352 !

Sliek,,bah 68

367 I Shek<ibahuma 71

306
I

Shek.ipimabi 43

714 Shekoppahoma 40
685 Shekopahoma 51

335 Siiikopanowa 43
721 Shelajoh, Widow 82

684 Sheloop 103
711 Shemahlah 102
126 Shemihuhoga 72

849 Shemoontah, Captain 126

333
300
370
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Page.

Shemoontah, Captain 83
1-28

116

Shemah, Widow
Shema, Widow.

.

Slienahkah
Shenioki

Sheninhoko ^^^

Sheta f^
Sheto •

\\\
Shields, Captain '*^'

,f

•'•'

Shields, Captain James ^. -^

Shields, James
^|^

Shekah '

f
Shikapatakena, Captain i^'^

Shikopahoppaii >^^

Shikopalakna *^
Sbikopaokchaya ^^
Shikopoomma '^"^

Shinna
J.:,

Shirklaloga ;'-;

Shoat, James ^'^''

Shobotubbee •"="

Shoebrooks, Edward t)M

Shoemab .

Plinkah

Sh.ikch.

68, 1-24

.. 68

112
641

48

94

101

134

120

720

80, 12i

123
640

ShoUishcnna

Shona
Shonaka
Shoniah Jl
Shoniciia

Shoompalilah
Shophancjjol.i

Shopbmiustal.i

Shophiiuiistnl.lH..

Shorn, .Inslma, heirs uf

Shorn, Michael

Short, Peyton 6^8, 679, 680, 681

Shosconchubbee ^^^
Shoshishoonea

I'on loo
Shota 1^"'

I'il

Shotickacharla 1'^°

Shotikachabec *^

Shotikachabi 5]

Sliotikhikna ^^
44

Shotubbee 84,91,98

Showahoomali
Shreve, Henry M
Shukalioomah
Shukatonmah
Shukanbbi
Shukektabi ^b

Shukhatah 6.3

Shukhutta 80

Shukti 641

Slnilushooma 82

Shumboyi 642

Shummpalubbe ]^l

Shunkah '

'

Shuuiotubbee ^'^^

Shupastobbi 1"^
j

Shuphaunehehubbi •

^"^

Shupishtono
Shuppalioomah •

Shuppaunchehubbce, Captain

Shuppiakubbe
Skerrctt, Clement

Skinn.M-, William

Skunimer
Slaki.lcentul.be

Slaughter, George
Slaughter, Philip

Slaughter, William

Slinker, Frederick

Sloao, Fergus '•'^4

Smahlichi ^^

Small, John 678, 680, 683, 686, 687, 714, 715, il6

Page.

Smr,ll, n-nrv 354

S,nall,Tl,...n;.s 684

Su,allw..,„l, Mary K'O, 136

Smith, Abraham" ^90

Smith, Anthony 684

Smith, Benjamin 371

>^mith Daniel . 317, 680, 682, 684, 686, 692, 694

Sniitl,; Franris 373

S,„i.l>, Fn...man 89

Smith, <;n,UVev 376

Smith, lln.h.: ^02

S.nilh, .lanu's 537

Smitii' .b.uathaii 355

Smith' .luhn 609

Smith' .b.hn, hrirsnf 537

Smith, .Inhn Ih.irv 848

Smith Sanni.l anj-lame-s 170

c;,„i11, ^i,.|,licn 609, 620

'<„,;, I,'Truman 134

"-;„iilli Wiu 116, 335, 347, 684, 849

<mith' William J 684, 692

Siuu.-k Jaruh 354

Snakrl.nuc 113

Snai.i. Al.iu Fry... 678, 680, 681, 683, 684, 689
694, 726

Snapp, Abraham ^19

Snead, Charles 3r)5

Sneed, Robert 341

Sni.l.c, William 679

>.„.k.,,ulil.e 61, 84

Saekkatul.lK-e 96

Sofootka ^48

Sokatubbe 86

Son.alak .

lihi.

udri

r Mai 742
711

727

642

340
353

, 371
847

Suul.er, J.L 684

Sowieka, or Peggy '43

Spears, Noah 681, 682, 683

Spencer, Gideon 350

Spencer, Josoph 359

Spencer, Thomas 375

Spencer, Willian, 354

Spiers, Caleb 3.4

Spihana 642

Sniller, Williams 376, 367

Spottswood, Alexan.ler 371

Sprino, Christian 72, 124

Spring SiuH.n, 694, 702

i^vin^U', Ja.M.h .. 'f02

Sprin-l.., Michael, sr ^02

Sprinkle, Micha,.l, jr '«02

Squires, Davi.l 695

St Aul.in, .1. B 681

St'. AnI.in, L.uis 684

Stael, Willis 138

Stahotona 114

Stakah 97

Stanley, James 89, 134

Stanton, Allen 133

Stanton, Oliver 681

Starn,a„, llun,,.ln-y 720

Staru.an, Th..,ua. 716

Statirr, A. lam 849

Statler Conra.l 849, 870

St. Dezier 702, 718

Stean,abache 122

Steamalechee, Capt 139

SteauKilicha §8

Stearns Jan.^ 69, 124

'steel, Wilham 656

Steele, William 369

Stegatubbee 101

Stehitchah 84

Stehoah 72

Stemachubbee 135

Stemahlatah 100
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Page.

Stemala 107, 115, 138

Stemefitcha fi3

Stemeolinah 101

SteiK.kalio.mie '0

Stonnkrha SO

Stouhnis, Siinun 36T

Sh-rli,,^, Isaac 362

Stevens, ];irluinj 3.56, 3.55, 361

Stemonaliaka 6-10

Stewart, Edward 3:;fi

Stewart, Maxv 3:;6

Stewart, Thiiiuas 644, 645, 646

Stevenson, John 354

Stevenson, Wni. W 272

Stihaka 90, 135

Stikabikcliah S3

Stilwell, John 6S3, 709, 710, 714, 715

Stimachubbee 91

Stimayochi 642

Stionah 39

Stipp, Abraham 681, 682, 684

Stuva 118

St. Louis dit Detard, Jean 684

St. Marie, Andre 684

St. Marie, Etienne 6 1

St. Marie, Franpois 681

St. Marie, Fr. B 702

St. Marie, J. B 702

St. Marie, Joseph 681, 696, 702

St. Marie, Joseph, sr 681

St. Marie, Pierre Racine 681

St. Marie, Pierre 694

St. Marie, Racine, Pierre and Andre 681

Stohnahhooktah 101

Stohoh> 82
Stoker, llenrv, assi-nee of

Slnkelv, Franvois 684

Sr,,knahh,M,ktah 136
Stnnakelu'-:' 61

St(.ne, W'ni 621
Stniie, Widow 681
Slonnkahnnia 124

Store, iMvd.'riek .....'..'.'.'......'.'.'...'.'.... (;84

Stotli,., Cmrad 870
Slutt, William, iieir of 537
Sirieklin-, Alexander 373

rklai
,

Itii

Strinu:cr, William, sen of Francois String-er . 624

Strung! WilWinn'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 334
Strnllier, lienjamin 342, 538
Stn.ther, Sainu(d 849
SlrutlKM-, William 848
Stnll, Willis 115
Stuncnnn.-ubhee 1)8

Stuwakab, \\'id<iw 67, 123
Suba or Horse (il

Sucie or Jack 737
Sukchia 70

Snkkabbe 78

Sukkia 78
Sukkiantulibe 86
Sukqiiatubbe 84
Sullivan, Daniel, sr 702, 708, 717, 726
Sullivan, Daniel, heirs of 685, 6«8
Sullivan, Dennis 848
Sullivan, Susan 717
Sully 642
Summers, Alexander 852, 847
Summers, Andrew 847
Summers, John, jr 847
Summers, Wm «)0

Sundy, Thomas 3;]^

Sunna : 107, 137
Susan Ill, 137

Page.

Sutolaba Ill
Sutton, John 362

T.

Tabasa 42
Tab.ika 51

Tahhah 136
Tahhah, I'.illv 103

TahmauiiK'stubee 102
TalnnailUubbe 105
Taiiona 115, 118
Tahonah 131
Talinnar, Widow 54
Takabhoka 91

Takbaehabi 51
Takhata 127
Takhovo 109
Takomahtubbee 123
Talabola 73, 124
Talahooma 66
Talaka 138
Talamatambi 59
Talbert, James 707
TalliooUubbee 78, 125
Taliaferro, Kiehard 369
Taliab'rro, William 373
Talilauna 66
Talkin- Warrior ; 61

Talking- W^arrior, Capt 68, 124
Tallahoma 91, 135
Tallatona 137
Tallawah 101
Tallhkotata 47
Tallowah 136
Tallubbee 92
Tallwah 105
Taloatubbe 84
Tahmahha-ah 107
Taniaiahokti, Widow 60
Taniaiidiockli 129
Tamapasliubbe 119
Tamlia 93
Tanil.i 120
TanaMiitubbee 125
Tan.owalioina 130

Tanl'ii-aalil na ..'.'.'.'.*.'. V. .'.'.'.'.V.V.V.V
'

79, 125
Tanapava 51, 53
Tanapeviibbee, Captain 128
Tanai.la.nia 39, 45, 47
Tanapislitivabe 53
Tanapishtonwakabi 43
Tanapivahoma 59
Tauapoabi 55
Tanap-hona 127
Taneehe 121, 130
Tane.'ntubbe 78
Tanepia 74
Tan-leubbe 82
Tanuu-hubie 642
Taunahlaehi 116
Tannntubbe 84
Tannponabbi 122
Tapalaliona 113
Tapanaehaliabi 40
Tapanakehiali 81,123
Tapanishtika 52, 57
Tapelali 130
Tapeniishlika 127
Tapiliaehalii 119
Tapina.-hahabi 46
Tapinisluavabi 49
Tapimislitika 45
Taplnohek 46
Tapioclua 53
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Taponahooma 74

Tapubbe fi''

Tarpenarhoma 3'.l

Tarta P:5

Tasahshoma ''"

Tasakaistaiya 11^

Tashahimita •'•;

Tashanowa •JCi

Tashhatula, Captain 1 :^^'

Tashihekabi l^'i

Tashihokabi f
1

Tashiyahallatta, Captain -j!^

Tashiyalioelatta -^H

Thashhubbee 9<''

Tashkaachabi 41

Tashkaachahabi 47

Tashkaachokma 87

Tashkaatukla 4(i

Tashkabi 45

Tashkadntcla 43
• Tashkahiniilta ,

48

Tashkahinto, Captain LIS

Tashkahoma 50, 57

Tashkahomali 40

Tashkaimoiiabi 58

Tashkakrhava 4()

Tashkanahucho 1 :^8

Tashkaonahoppaie 44

Tashkekahacho 50

Tashkeokcbayabe 44

Tasbkiahimto 114

Tashkiyabi 42

Tashkiyakayabi 50

Tashkoiahta 50

Tashkomeinotabee 42

Tashohoyo 642

Tasholata 38

Tasholato, Captain 52

Tashomoa 59

Tashpinanchihubbee 90, 135

Tashubbe 76, (58

Taskahoma 122, 136

Taskapicklecha 138

Tate, Robert 33(5

Tatefee, Geuig-e 748

Taylor, Benniii 90, 646

Taylor, Jnlm 36L 359

Taylor, Kncvit 368

Taylor, Kicluud 371

Taylor, Kichard C 357

Taylor, Selby 3(58

Taylor, Serein 348

Tayon, Charles, jr 823

Tayon, Louis 826

Taylor, William 103

Teas, William 361

Teely 1«1> 136

Teha I'-^O

Tehekabi
Tehliyahona .

Tehnahba . .

.

Temonah ....

Tenant, Cesai

Teoka.

.

44

Terrell, Gilbert

Terrill, James.
Terrell, Harry.

Terrj'l, James.

.

Teskache .

Tassicr, Fran§ois

Teyaa, Widow
Thalhcofeche
Tharps, Jonathan
Theil, Isaac

Thiriot, Jean C, widow of 686,

Thiriot, Julie

Thomas, Daniel

Thomas, James 372,

349
123

105

69
358
124
132

685
128
107

368
684

, 712
686
376
695

iah

.

Page.

849

nas John 336, 340, 344

uas', Mark 366

i,as, William 336

iipson, Giles 64

iipson, Jacob 93, 644, 645, 659 to 665

npson, James 354

npson, John 847

ijpson, Joseph 702, 696

npson, Joseph, jr 848, 849

,
J.,

I

Ph,

•I'lm:
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Ting-bah 1^

Tinkhubbee 116

Tipka (i5

Tip Ra 12)3

Tiseakubbe (IS

Tishaiiowah 13, 82, 126

Tishbahoma, Captain 113, 138

Tishbata 113

Tisbrbnwimbbe 86

Tishipava 129
TishlcTW.'ll.I.tr 134
Tishliutubbw 132
Tisho 44

Tishoachabi 5.5

Tishoachabi 48

Tishohambee 81

Tishohouttali 06

Tishohheah 100
Tishohimmita 121

Tishohimitta 47, 48, 139
Tishohomah ] 06
Tiahohopaii 59
Tishohlatah 100
Tisholiktah, Captain 78, 1 25
Tisholutta 136
Tishomastabi 47,59
Tishomingo, Captain 71

Tishohnawao 101, 136
Tishonowa 45, 52
Tishonowahba 90
Tishowakaya 47
Tishonowatabi 45, 50
Tishopamba 65
Tishohatubbee 66
Tishopaya 60
Tishopi 95
Tishopia 1 35, 628, 632, 639, 640
Tishoshelata 61
Tishosheleta, Captain S3, 126
Tishowakaiya 53
Tishshabe 126
Tishshenoatnblje 76
Tishslioomitta ,s5

Tishsh.nuwali 81
littah.

rislisholalali.

132

134

Tishn
Tislinniik,,

Tisiuil.li,,niah

Tiththabe 82
Tivebaugh, Jacob . . 681, 683, 684, 692, 702, 708

710, 721, 722, 725
Tevcnbaugh, Jacob, jr 722, 724
Tivebaugh, Solomon 710 725
Tiyo, Widow 59
Tobaka .^5

Tobala 88, 92, 135
Tobala, Captain 113
Tobbee or Tobbchiibbcc, and his son James 36

37
Tobcjah 104
Tobijah (;s

Tocala 107
Tochaba 112
Tocubbe C.j

Tocubbec 103
Todd, Levi ;.; 372
Tolahn.ah 1„0
Tn-rah 80
Tnhabi.icha ,53

Tnliarln.bbec 94
Tnhakalap

,s;-,

'J'ohnal.i 642
'J"l'''.^"''' 119
'l''l"-l'. ^V.dow 57
'J''l"'l'^'.i^'l'. <'aptain 126
'I'al'l'^'l- 101
Tohhobmga 101

Page.

103
121

114
Tu
^i;'l'"inba 90, 135
Tuliuna, AVidow 59,128
Tohonabbee 1 30
T. >hpaka 5fi

Tnhpuuah 99
Tnhshnwah 100
Toka
Tuka,

Tuka:

T..ka

Tuka!

\Vid,n
109

58

Toknbbc 85

T, Willian:

jhochnbbce

, Captain.

, Jack . . . .

, Jim
, Moses...,

, Sallv

iah

lakka.AVidu
iapoluj,,...

T<,i

14,118

. 109

7, 133

7, 133

63

12

41

Tonapiyubbee, Capt 46
Toneiiajah, Capt 82
T=^""l'i 138
'^'"'"'1'^

39, 113
'IV'nowa 121
'^'""t"", lM-an.,.,is 681
'^'"""bbec 99
^i'O'isliabi 42
Tookal(jga 84
Tookta, Widow i;;6

Tounali 95
Tooshntabb,.,. 100
Tnpa!;nnch,yah 112
Tupaka, Widuw 128
Tnpanahliagu 128
Topanukchiah 82
Topinahucha 58
Topotal) 80
Topntnbbcc 117
Toppan, Cliarles 64
Toppenalioma 124
Toppniahoijma 69
Topping, Maj.,,- 362
Tosh,,wa 63
Toshkahoma 139
Toshkonaiiociio 4.5

Toshpabc 38
Tota 123
Totamcliihubbec 124
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Totamchcliubbe .

Tougas, Auguste.

70

085, G'Jl

Tougas, Guillaume 1^1

Tougas, J. B 6SI

Tougas, Jfau 1?., Irmi-s of O.S5

Tougas, Joseph GSI, 116
|

Tougas, Jiiseph, jr <j85

Tougas, William ()S5
j

Toulmin, John B tl:^6

Toulon, Jeau t>Sl

Towaka l^o

Towake 'J^

Towykah 69

Trahern. Amelia 18, 31, M, 33, 35, 36, 3T

Trahei-u, Peggy, and her children 4, 6, 32, 33, 35

36, 122, 139

Trahern, Letba, 32, 33, 35, 36, 130

Trahern, Washington 130

Train, AVestlv 5«

Train, Williuui 122, 139

Travis, Edward 337

Travis, James 367

Triplett, Keuben 373

Trottier, Franyois 702

Trudel, Francois 6S1

Trudell, J. B 707

Tucatuga, Capt 123

Tuckbota 112

Tucker, Henry 836

Tucker, John 848

Tucker, Silas 333

Tucklooutubbee 135

Tuelatona 114

Tuigbah 125

Tukahalah 66

Tukalaml.a 78

Tukalotubbe 68

Tuku, Widow 128

Tukelautubbe 84

Tukelubbe 73

Tumoki 642

Tumouahond 642
Tunannotubbee 122

Tuumaabi 121

Tunnison, Garrett 375

Tuunowa 136

Tunnowah 100

Tunubbee Ill

Tunup 97

Tunuphajah 107

Tunupiah 71

Tupanahoma 128

Tuppanahoma 53

Tuppauishteah 101

Tupuli 642

Turk, Kobert 347

Turkey Red 135

Turnbull, Antliony 88

Turnbull, Capt 93, 135

Turnbull, George 108, 137

Turnbull, Robert 93, 135, 619

Turnbull, Stephen 372

Turnbull, Wdiiam 94, 135

Turpin, Francois 681

Tusaliah 72

Tasauoma 129

Tuscaemitta 88

Tuscanowa 78

Tuscatugo, Capt 81

Tuscehah 97

Tuscohooumastubbee 98

Tuscona, Widow 48

Tusconahoomah 82

Tuscumastabc 65

Tuschcoluttah 99

Tusheyoholath, Capt 128

Tushkahhagah 99

Tushkahacho 61

Tnshk
Tushk
Tushk
Tushk

lookeche Ill

likiyabi . .

.

kkonotohe .

127

642

129

Tuskauibia .

Tuskapalcha(
Tuskatooina
Tuskenihejo
Tuskenuma .

Tuskiah, Dr.

Tnskkah . . .

T.l.khM,

Tuskuia

Tussaha
Tussahha . . .

.

Tuthleah
Tutt, James . .

Tauatucha
Twattah
Tyler, Daniel .

.,1-Tuka, Capt..

ah

Lill, William ...

ah .

334,

137
108

136
80

133
136

100
95

348
134

, 136
366

131

85

99

106
106
70

73

100

115
126

107
103
335

United Wabash and Illinois land company. .

j

Unnahabi 1^1-

! Unnahvah
> UnnokWeah
Uun.itabba
Unobbe
Unobbi
Unocabbee
LTutanubboe

Up, Jacob
Uppisaba •

Upshaw, James ^64,

Urno, Francois
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Ushah 113

Uskoonahijo 1'*

Ustansheah ^ 1

Utroi-idge, William 40

Uwaka «9

Uwakah 84, l-'«j

V.

Vachette, Antoine 116

Vachett, Francois 6S1

Vachette, Pierre's heirs 681

Vahmantubbee 110

Valcorn, Jean B 685, 722, 723

Valcour, F. M. D 711, 714

Valentiiie, .T"siali 333

Valeourt, Wi.l.iw 681

Valle, Alexander 681, 715

Valle, Charles 713, 826

Valle, J. Baptiste 796

Valle, John B. and L. B(jlduc 801

Valiquette, Francois 681

Vallet, John 784

Vandeuburgh, Henry. . . . 688, 679, 680, 681, 682
683, 684, 685, 698, 699

Van Metre, Joseph 679, 681

Varner, Joseph 356

Vaudry, Antoine 6S1

Vaudry, J. B., jr 681

Vaudry, J. B., sr 681

Vanorsdall, Simon 678

Vaughan, Thomas 366
Vaughn, Alexander 116

Vaughn, Alexander, jr 79

Vaughn, Charles 95

Vaughn, Capt. James 116, 138

Vaughn, George H 1 1 7, 138

Vaughn, Philip 95

Vause, William 367

Vawter, William 351

Vernon, Kiehanl 375
Vick, Hartwell, widow ut 654

Vick, Mary E, Charles AV., H. \V., and V. . . 654

Vickers, AVilliam 334

Victor, John 71, 124, 375
Vigo, Fraiicnis. 678, 679, 680, 681, 682, 683, 685
Vdiaret, J/P. 681,702
Villars, Antoine and Joseph, sons of Don

Louis YiUars 840
Villeneuve, Charles 685, 702, 720, 681, 716
Villerage, J. B 681, 686
Vincennes, French inhabitants of 696
Vincent, Hiram 89

Vivat, Louis G'.H}

Vowles, Charles 342
Vowles, Henry 333

w.

Wacharcmastubbe 74

Wachenahoma 127
Wachinahumnia 41
Waddy, Samuel 353
Wade,' ('apt. Jolm 68, 124
Wade, Capt. William 71,124
Wahkalirliulil.ee Ill
Wahkahionubbee 99
Wahkahtubbee 100
Wahkatubbee 135 137
Wahlah 97
Wahusley, William 347
Waide, John 360
Wainer, David 48
Wakaiyahoho, Widow 39
Wakatabi 5y
Wakatahi 1 -^g

Wakatinw, Widow ',[',
59

Wakatubbe 109

93

127

51

58

101

Wakavaeliabi
Waka'voihi, Widow
Waksiialisliamastubbee, Capt
AVaksliaslia 105
^Vaku-aluta 112
AVall.ace, * ieorge, jr 078
Walkaiya 109
Walkei
Walkei
AValkei

id. 648

Walkol .iohll

367
76, 125, 133

342AVa
Walk.T, Xcliemiah 358
AValk.T, Samuel 361
Walker, Thomas 363
Wall, D. W 31, 32
AVall, Thomas 30, 31
Wall, William 348, 538
Wallace 100, 136
Wallace, George 692, 711
AVallace, George, jr., & Co 680, 711, 713
Walla.
Walla.
AVallatubbe

Walls, Noa
76,

64, 123,

AValls, Thomas 64, 123,

Walubbe
Wauagani
Waochnia
Warburton, Benjamin
Ward, Edon...' 103,

Ward, Enos
Ward, James

rd, John

335
338
125

133
340

Wa d, Le
,

.Mr,-

90,

ird, Ci

ire. Til

irkarej lemah, Dr.

Thomas .,

366
136

109
300

,
337
682

120, 139

AVata

mastubbee
ishahshamastubbee, Capt.

,

Watah.
Wat
Waters, Isaac.

Watkins, Isaac

Watkins, Jaim
Watkiiis, 1;,,1h_

Watkiiisou, .la

Watkiuson, Willi

Watson Isaac . .

t . .

341,

359,

120
337
272
345

\Va
,
,lai

Watson, \

Watts, Ja
Waukhoor

, Klijah,

, .lolm .

AVeb

Webb, Robert
Welch, Nathaniel..

Welker, George...
Wellborn Isaac, jr.

642
1, 125
537
847

;, 375
372
337
363
847
529
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Wells, Tlinmas 692, 702
AVells, William 018, 681, 683, 684', 68.5

Welsh, Elijah 847
Welsh, Nathaniel, heirs of 319
Welton, William 678, 680, 681
Weuahka 107
Weoakka 99
Weshackshehoma, Captain 137
Weshockchehomma 109
West, Thomas 368
Westfall, Abraham 685
Westfalf, Isaac 679, 680, 681
Westfall, John 680, 70
Westfall, John N 685
Weston, Diggs 374
Wesuckehehomoh 98
Wheat, John 334
Wheaton, Joseph 75
Whitaker, James 367
White, Ambrose 367
White, Elisha 362
White, Jacobus 339
White, Jonah 608, 614
White, Lewis 124
White, William S 337
Wihuniyo 642
Wilch, Elizabeth 103
Wilkes, Joseph 695
Wilkins, Nathaniel. 357, 358, 364, 367, 368, 539
Wilkinson, Thomas 811, 356
Willard, John 374
Williams, George 65
Williams, Francis 682
Williams, Isaac 849
Williams, John 340, 344
Williams, William 48
Williamson, William J 847
Willock, Tom 101, 136
Willmore, John 685
Willoughby, Edline 356
Wilson, Alexander 708, 722, 724, 725
Wilson, Amos 103
Wilson, Barbara 141
Wilson, David 857
Wilson, George .. . 347, 345, 346, 348, 351, 373
Wilson, Isaac 685
Wilson, John, heirs of 537
Wilson, Lua 103, 136
Wilson, Mrs 107, 137
Wilson, Thomas 695, 696
Wilson, Tom 107
Wilson, Walter 722
Wilson, Willis 341, 375
Windham, William 67
Winney 77
Wise, Edward 372
Withers, James 350
Witlow, Francis 348
Wakalah 110
Wokiotubbee 113
Wolveton, Levi 847
Woneycut, Edward 351

. Wood, Adam C 152
Wood, John L 341
Wood, Stephen 69
AVood, Timothy 3Ti
AVoodbridge, Joseph 435
AVoodford, William 372
Woodson, Obadiah 355, 357 358
Woolf, Mr 55
AVoolfolk, AVilliam 354
AVoolford, Samuel 355
AVorthington, Edwd 369
AV^orthington, James 695
AVorthington, Joseph 849, 859
AA^orthington, AA^m 695

Page.

AVorthington, Saml., heirs of 692, 702
AVren, Alexander '

343
AVren, Nathan 36I
AVright, D. AV '"14,"

"is, 19
AA''right, James 342
AVukijah 72
AVukeonah § 1

Wyant, Christopher 685, 682, 693, 69.5, 709 710

711, 715,' 726
AVyant, Jacob (595

Y.

Yager, John 376
Yahalubbee 117
Yahatubbee ] -jy

Yahchubboc ]05
Yahnnhtabe '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

50
Yaliolabbce 132
Yahona 76
Yahoontubbe 82
Yahotabi 542
Yahpahlubbee io5
Yakabe gl
Yakamatubbe §2
Yakenahooma 69
Yakentubbe 33
Yakhata 42
Yakkaya i04
Yaknolahtubbee jos
Yakuehlebee m
Yalatona

] 08
Yamatubbee 13;.^

Yamatubbi jjg
Yamunubbee '*'

97
Yates, John '.

537
Yautah 106, 136
Yapatubbe 73
Yapatubbee 112 124
Yarke

""'

40
Yashah

2 j 2
Yashlakna 54
Yashohopia 95
Yates, Allen 53 J99
Yathaytah '

] ^

Yatubbee
(j;^

Yayachabe 43
Yeatman, Charles 343
Yemacha 92
Yemachubbee 95
Yemamcha

^qj;
Yemetahhomah

j Q(5

Yenatubbce 93
Yenmetubbee 117
Yenubbee joi
Yimatoonah 205
Yimmubbee 297
Yockahhali 204
Yockcotahtubbee 220
Yockhata

'

'

2 18
Yoeknola 232
Yocutcha

'

'

122
Yoder, Jacob

*

702
Yolila . .'.'."'l32, 642
lohpatah 04
A'okachubbe 70
Yukachi '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."

41
Y«ka|i

• •

'.'.'.'.'.

100
1 okahtabe

53^ 53
1 okatubbe §3, 86
1 okchubbee 97
Yokkanubbee

*

'

205
Yoknehomah _'

'
_'

204
Yoknehooma 7=, 1 o^
I oknola

g_^2
Yokoteah /

'

^^
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Yomotchekae 147
Yonoh 112
Yopiahka 97
Yoshohika 48
Yota , 113, 138
Yotah, Captain Ill, 137
Young, Austin 848
Young, Joseph 848
Young, Philip 848
Youtheye 112,137

Page.

Youwachee 123
Youwachi 45
Yoj'shabi 127
Ytpitautubbe gg
Yumohtahyah 112
Yuskaatubbee 64

z.

Zellahon, John 843
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